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PERSONAL AND LITERARY RELATIONS OF MAKSIM GORKY AND LEONID ANDREYEV, 
1898-1919, WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO THE REVOLUTION OF 1905 
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by Andrew B a r r a t t B A (Dunelm) 
197b 
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'Revolution i s no opium Revolution i s a c a t h a r s i s , an ecstasy 
The opiums are f o r befoie and a f t e r 1 
Ernest Hemingway 
ABSTRACT 
Maksim Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h Leonid Andreyev may be d i v i d e d 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y i n t o three periods The f i r s t , 1898-1904, saw close 
personal contact and l i t e r a r y c o l l a b o r a t i o n During the second, 1905-
1911, d i f f e r e n c e s over the nature and purpose of l i t e r a t u r e r e s u l t e d 
m c o n f l i c t and a break i n r e l a t i o n s The f i n a l years t o 1919 witnessed 
an unsuccessful attempt at r e c o n c i l i a t i o n f o l l owed by a period of open 
h o s t l l i t y 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y , Gorky and Andreyev have been viewed by Soviet 
c r i t i c s as opposites, the foremost representatives of ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' 
ja.nd_Vant l^revpjAit i p n a r y j _ l i t e r a t u r e ,_respect l v e l y The—present -study 
i s the f i r s t i n any language t o examine t h i s c r i t i c a l convention by 
d e t a i l e d reference t o the l i f e and works of both w r i t e r s 
The s t r u c t u r e of the t h e s i s i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l The f i r s t chapter 
covers the p e r i o d t o 1904, discussing the nature and extent of Gorky's 
infl u e n c e on Andreyev and e l u c i d a t i n g tne common themes m t h e i r f i c t i o n 
Chapters two i o f i v e cover the c r u c i a l years 1904-1911, dealing i n 
t u r n w i t h the response of each w r i t e r t o the 1905 Revolution and the 
period of r e a c t i o n which followed The comparative element i s contained 
m the chapteis on Andieyev (chapters three and f i v e ) Chapter s i x 
provides an important p o s t s c r i p t on Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h the Bolsheviks 
i n 1909-1910 and chapter seven discusses r e l a t i o n s between the w r i t e r s 
i n the years t o 1917 
I n the conclusion i t i s demonstrated t h a t the t r a d i t i o n a l view of 
the Gorky-Andreyev r e l a t i o n s h i p derives d i r e c t l y from Gorky's polemical 
reminiscences of Andreyev and hence stands i n need of fundamental r e v i s i o n 
By discussing i n t u r n the p o l i t i c a l , a e s t h e t i c and p h i l o s o p h i c a l views 
of both w r i t e r s , i t can be seen th a t both shared a s i m i l a r i d e a l of 
Utopian s o c i a l i s m but d i f f e r e d over the way t h i s i d e a l should be i n c o r -
porated i n t o works of l i t e r a t u r e and over the question of the p e r f e c t -
i b i l i t y of human nature 
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NOTE ON TRANSLITERATION AND DATES 
The system of t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n employed i n t h i s t h e s i s i s the one 
recommended by The Slavonic and East European Review, published by the 
U n i v e r s i t y of London, except t h a t the Russian vowel e i s t r a n s l i t e r a t e d 
as 'ye' only when i t i s preceded by another vowel, otherwise i t i s 
rendered as 'e' Concessions t o conventional usage are made i n such 
cases as 'Gorky' and 'Dostoyevsky 1, which have been p r e f e r r e d t o the 
more accurate 'Gor'kiy 1, 'Dostoyevskiy 1 In a l l cases, the names of 
j o u r n a l s , newspapers, p u b l i s h i n g houses and the t i t l e s of l i t e r a i y 
works have been t r a n s l i t e r a t e d r a t h e r than t r a n s l a t e d 
A l l p r e-revolut ionary_ dates are given accoiding-to the 'Old-Style' 
calendar 
NOTE ON ABBREVIATIONS 
For economy of space and e f f o r t , I have adopted the f o l l o w i n g 
abbreviations when r e f e i r m g t o woiks which c o n s i s t e n t l y recur i n the 
notes t o the chapters Where a conventional a b b r e v i a t i o n already e x i s t s , 
t h i s has been used i n the i n t e r e s t s of st a n d a r d i z a t i o n 
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Some f i f t y years ago, i n the preface t o hi s pioneering study of 
Gorky,^ Alexander Kaun professed t o have read not only a l l of the 
w r i t e r ' s own woiks but also the vast m a j o r i t y of the c r i t i c a l l i t e r a t u r e 
about him The present-day student would f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t to match 
t h i s claim Although the volume of m a t e r i a l w r i t t e n about Goiky had 
already reached daunting proportions by the time Professor Kaun's book 
was published, the massive expansion of Gorky c r i t i c i s m i n the USSR 
since t h a t date has rendered an exhaustive examination of the l i t e r -
a t u r e on the w r i t e r p r a c t i c a l l y impossible Goi'kovedeniye, which 
has been accorded a status i n the Soviet Union u n r i v a l l e d even by the 
study" of Pushkin or Tolstoy, now engages the e f f o r t s of many thousands 
of Soviet scholars and the output of monographs and a r t i c l e s dedicated 
to the study of h i s l i f e and works i s correspondingly voluminous 
Given the extensive nature of gor'kovedeniye, i t i s at f i r s t s i g h t 
s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d that many important t o p i c s have received only scant 
a t t e n t i o n from Soviet scholars Leaving aside such obviously controv-
e r s i a l questions as Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h S t a l i n or h i s immediate 
r e a c t i o n t o the October Revolution, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
other subjects, l i k e h i s complex r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h women and h i s e a r l y 
attempt at s u i c i d e , aie e i t h e r s t u d i o u s l y avoided 01 else given only 
s u p e r f i c i a l coverage i n Soviet biographies Studies devoted t o Gorky's 
works di s p l a y a s i m i l a r l y s e l e c t i v e approach Thus, w h i l s t the 
number of books and ai t i d e s d e a l i n g w i t h Mat' and Vragi runs i n t o 
hundreds, othei works of the same period, l i k e Zhizn' nenuzhnogo 
cheloveka and Ispoved', have received only a passing reference i n 
general studies of the w r i t e r 
The seemingly a r b i t r a r y nature of Gorky scholarship i n the Soviet 
Union i s explained by the unique p o s i t i o n now occupied by the w r i t e r 
i n h i s n a t i v e land H'ya Erenburg once remarked that " s o r j a 
2 
OMeBH^UH M O J I M S T , p o x j a i o T c f l JiereH^H" I n the case of Gorky, 
however, i t was the eyewitnesses and even the w i i t e r himself who were 
l a r g e l y responsible f o r the c r e a t i o n of the legend which has sub-
sequently been canonised by several generations of Soviet c r i t i c s 
Before considering the immense consequences of the Gorky legend, we 
should look b r i e f l y at the h i s t o r y of Gorky c r i t i c i s m i n order t o 
appreciate i-he influences under which i t has evolved 
2 
Immediately i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the r i s e of the l e v o l u t i o n a r y move-
ment m Russia at the t u r n of the century, Gorky was, from the begin-
ning of h i s career, a c o n t r o v e r s i a l f i g u r e Hailed by some as the 
'stormy p e t r e l of the r e v o l u t i o n ' , he was condemned by others as a 
dangerous and subversive i n f l u e n c e on the s o c i e t y of h i s day With 
the coming of the 1905 Revolution and Gorky's open espousal of the 
Bolshevik cause, the polemic surrounding the man and h i s works became 
a l l the more f a n a t i c a l Gorky now found himself the subject of 
p o l i t i c a l and a e s t h e t i c debates between c r i t i c s who were concerned less 
w i t h an o b j e c t i v e assessment of the w r i t e i ' s achievement and h i s place 
i n the h i s t o r y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e than w i t h defending t h e i r own 
p a r t i s a n views and d i s c r e d i t i n g those of t h e i r opponents With few 
exceptions, these c r i t l c s ^ w e i e " e a s i l y i d e n t i f i e d w i l h Lhe 'pro-Gorky' 
or the 'anti-Gorky' camp The 'anti-Gorky' campaign was spearheaded 
3 
by the Symbolist c r i t i c s F i l o s o f o v and Gippius, who took Gorky to 
task for p l a c i n g a r t at the service of a p o l i t i c a l cause The g i s t 
of t h e i r argument, which found wide acceptance amongst t h e i r con-
temporaries, i s encapsulated i n the opening sentence of F i l o s o f o v ' s 
famous a r t i c l e Konets Gor'kogo "j^Be Benin n o r y o n j i H nucaTejiH , 
TopLKoro y c n e x H H a H B H U ft, Henpo^yMaHHHfi co i inaj iM3M" ^ This 
uncompromising standpoint provoked an equal and opposite r e a c t i o n from 
the 'pxo-Goiky' camp, wmch was represented most volubly i n the f i g u r e s 
of Lunacharsky and Vorovsky Like a l l Marxists, they r e f u t e d any 
a e s t h e t i c theory t h a t proclaimed a r t to be above p o l i t i c s and i n s i s t e d 
t h a t the only v a l i d l i t e i a t u r e i s t h a t which i s a l l i e d w i t h the working-
5 
class movement 
The f a c t i o n a l disputes surrounding Goiky and h i s woiks continued 
apace a f t e r the October Revolution both i n s i d e the Soviet Union and 
abioad Gorky's r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w i t h the Bolshevik government provoked 
a h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n from Russians i n emigration, who saw t h i s as the 
u l t i m a t e act of b e t r a y a l W i t h i n the Soviet Union w r i t e r s of the 
' p r o l e t a r i a n ' school and LEF commenced a i t vigorous 'anti-Gorky' campaign 
f o l l o w i n g the w r i t e r ' s departure from his n a t i v e land i n 1921 Accord-
i n g to these c r i t i c s , Gorky was not a t r u e p r o l e t a r i a n w r i t e r and hence 
h i s works could not be taken as models f o r the l i t e r a t u r e of the new 
era The subject was considered s u f f i c i e n t l y important f o r the 
Communist Academy to organize a conference of l i t e i a r y c r i t i c s t o 
debate the issues involved i n October, 1927 At the heart of t h i s 
debate lay the v i t a l question of Gorky's a l l e g i a n c e t o the new regime, 
a question which was e v e n t u a l l y resolved not by the c i i t i c s at the 
Communist Academy, but by the w r i t e r himself, when he made h i s f i r s t 
r e t u r n t r i p t o the Soviet Union the f o l l o w i n g year On t h i s occasion, 
the f o l l o w i n g statement appeared i n the e d i t o r i a l columns of Pravda 
R e f e i r i n g to the recent campaign i n i t i a t e d by the w r i t e r s of the 
' p r o l e t a r i a n ' movement, i t read 
M H 4 0 J I X H H o r p a i H T b T o p t K o r o O T T S K O H S B H O 
j i H a e M e p H o J ! H 6 e 3 r p a M O T H o i i " K P K T K K H " 
E o j i b m e B H K H He p a 3 y j c a 3 H B 8 J I H Ha OTjiejitHiie 
O I H H 6 K H M H 6 i O C T 8 T K H A M P o p i K O T O , A& M O H 
caM Mac T O n p H 3 H a e T C B O H O I U H 6 K H H O e c j i n 
A M TopbKoro niiTaioTCfl T p a B H T B no,4o6HbiM 
He A O C T O Z H U M o 6 p a 3 0 M , 3 T O My c j i e ^ y e T i a ? i 
OTnop 7 
This s i n g l e o f f i c i a l pronouncement changed the e n t i r e face of Soviet 
Gorky c r i t i c i s m W i t h i n a mattei of months, negative opinions had 
almost e n t i r e l y disappeared from newspapers and p e r i o d i c a l s t o be 
replaced by a more favourable i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s l i f e and woiks 
C i i t i c s now stressed Gorky's close l i n k s w i t h the i e v o l u t i o n a r y move-
ment and h i s f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s w i t h Lenin, h i s works began to be 
praised as models of p r o l e t a r i a n l i t e r a t u r e The w r i t e i ' s f i n a l 
resettlement i n the USSR i n 1933, the foundation of the Union of Soviet 
W r i t e r s the f o l l o w i n g year, together w i t h the adoption of S o c i a l i s t 
Realism as the o f f i c i a l l y approved a r t i s t i c method, served simply t o 
r e i n f o r c e h i s status as an establishment f i g u r e 
The o f f i c i a l view of Gorky, promoted by S t a l i n f o r reasons which 
have l i t t l e t o do w i t h l i t e r a t u r e , has done u n t o l d damage t o serious 
scholarship both i n s i d e and outside the Soviet Union The Soviet 
c r i t i c i s forced t o work w i t h i n obvious c o n s t r a i n t s Gorky must be 
shown as the f r i e n d and f o l l o w e r of Lenin, h i s a t t i t u d e to the 
l e v o l u t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , i s L e n i n i s t , any d e v i a t i o n s from Lenin's views 
being simply temporary i d e o l o g i c a l e r r o r s , Mat' and V r a g i , as the two 
works i n which Gorky's r e v o l u t i o n a r y sympathies are most c l e a r l y d i s -
played, must be presented as masteipieces of S o c i a l i s L Realism, and so 
on The e f f e c t of the immoderate praise of Gorky as the founder of a 
new a r t i s t i c method has been t o i n s p i r e a re a c t i o n from his Western 
c r i t i c s l i k e t h a t of David Shub, who has turned Soviet c r i t i c i s m on 
g 
i t s head using the example of Gorky t o d i s c i e d i t the Soviet regime 
Tor the most p a i t , however, the e f f o r t s of Soviet c r i t i c s have simply 
deterred i n t e r e s t m the w r i t e r i n the West I n B r i t a i n the study of 
Goiky has become unfashionable t o an extent t h a t can be only p a r t i a l l y 
4 
explained by the overriJinc, -li^achcjini of h i s f i c t i o n As a r e s u l t , h i s 
work has be=n IggeKj as underrated i n the West as i t i s overrated i n the 
Soviet Union Professor Kaun's book remains the only serious attempt 
at a f u l l - l e n g t h biography of the w r i t e r i n English and, despite the 
9 
existence of s e v e i a l good general i n t r o d u c t i o n s to h i s work, there are 
few works i n languages other than Russian which have studied i n d e t a i l 
i n d i v i d u a l aspects of h i s l i f e and works Apart from the autobio-
g r a p h i c a l t r i l o g y and the play Na dne, few of Gorky's works have 
received more than s u p e r f i c i a l a t t e n t i o n 
The Gorky 'legend' has had enormous i m p l i c a t i o n s not only f o r 
the development of gor'kovedeniye but also f o r the generations of 
Soviet authors who have been obliged t o employ the a r t i s t i c method 
12 _ l i n k e d w i t h h i s name No less important i s the in f l u e n c e i t has 
exerted on the study of other w r i t e r s of the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century 
As the 'founder of S o c i a l i s t Realism', Gorky i s i n v a r i a b l y the yard-
s t i c k against which a l l other w r i t e r s of t h i s period are measured and 
c l a s s i f i e d by c r i t i c s m the Soviet Union Th e i r task has been 
f a c i l i t a t e d by the vast extent of h i s r e l a t i o n s , both p r o f e s s i o n a l and 
personal, w i t h a l l the w r i t e r s of h i s day, both major and minor Often 
these r e l a t i o n s i n v o lved no more than a b r i e f exchange of l e t t e r s , as 
i n the case of the numerous s e l f - t a u g h t w r i t e r s of peasant or pro-
l e t a r i a n background who sent Gorky t h e i r works f o r comment, but w i t h 
the more important w r i t e r s he almost i n v a r i a b l y e s tablished personal 
contact, although not always of a f r i e n d l y type (one t h i n k s , f o r 
example, of h i s c o n f r o n t a t i o n s w i t h Andrey Bely) As a r e s u l t of these 
contacts, Gorky's l e t t e r s , not to mention h i s published a r t i c l e s and 
memoirs, are peppered w i t h references t o contemporary w r i t e r s , pro-
v i d i n g a large volume of m a t e r i a l which has served as the foundation 
f o r an e n t i r e branch of gor'kovedeniye w i t h i t s own growing body of 
l i t e r a t u r e 
The study of Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h contemporary Russian w r i t e r s 
may be subdivided f o r convenience i n t o a number of categories To the 
f i r s t category belong h i s dealings w i t h the old e r generation of Russian 
13 
w r i t e r s , notably Chekhov, Korolenko and To l s t o y , each of whom acted 
i n some way as mentor t o Gorky i n the e a r l y years of h i s career At 
the other end of the scale are h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h young Soviet w r i t e r s 
i n the 1920s and 1930s Here i t i s Gorky who plays the r o l e of mentor, 
the father f i g u r e h e l p i n g h i s less experienced colleagues w i t h advice 
5 
and even m a t e r i a l support, an image which i s f o s t e r e d not only by the 
14 
works of Soviet c r i t i c s on the subject but also by the sycophantic 
15 
reminiscences of the w r i t e r s themselves Dissident voices, l i k e 
t hat of Mayakovsky, whose d i s l i k e of Gorky i s well-known, are con-
ve n i e n t l y ignored i n order not to s p o i l a n e a t l y ordered p i c t u r e of one of 
the most t u r b u l e n t decades i n the h i s t o r y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e Yet 
perhaps the most d i f f i c u l t category f o r the Soviet c r i t i c i s the t h i r d 
and l a r g e s t t h a t of Gorky's l i t e r a r y r e l a t i o n s i n the period 1900-
1917, i t i s i n t h i s area t h a t the most gross o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s abound 
The subject of Gorky's l i t e r a r y r e l a t i o n s i n the f i r s t decade 
and a h a l f of the t w e n t i e t h century i s one which has i t s e l f been sub-
d i v i d e d under two main heads The f i r s t covers his dealings and 
debates w i t h w r i t e r s of v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t a e s t h e t i c and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
views, notably the Symbolists and Decadents These were w r i t e r s of 
whom Gorky had been uniformly c r i t i c a l from h i s e a r l y days as a news-
paper correspondent i n the provinces and who were themselves t o foim 
a body of vocal opponents of Gorky's own l i t e r a r y endeavour Although 
there are signs t h a t r e l a t i o n s between the two sides were more complex 
16 
than i s commonly assumed, discussion of t h i s subject i n Soviet 
17 
c r i t i c i s m has yet t o transcend the l e v e l of accusation and v i n d i c a t i o n 
Far more d i f f i c u l t f o r the Soviet c r i t i c has been the second aspect of 
the subject Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h w r i t e r s of the R e a l i s t camp 
Under Gorky's encouragemenL, many of these w r i t e r s became regu l a r 
c o n t r i b u t o r s t o such progressive j o u r n a l s as Zhizn' and Zhurnal dlya 
vsekh and, subsequently, t o the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s , which began t o 
appear under Gorky's e d i t o r s h i p i n 1904 and immediately won r e c o g n i t i o n 
as a forum f o r l i t e r a t u r e of a democratic and even r e v o l u t i o n a r y com-
plex i o n I n the years f o l l o w i n g the Revolution of 1905, however, the 
vast m a j o r i t y of these w r i t e r s , i n c l u d i n g Andreyev, Kuprin, Serafimovich, 
C h i r i k o v , S k i t a l e t s and Yushkevich, withdrew from Znaniye due t o d i s -
18 
agreements w i t h Gorky over e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y The Soviet version of 
events i s put forward by Kastorsky " J l H T e p a T y p H a H n J i a T $ o p M a 
T o p i K o r o o c T a B a j i a c b H e n 3 M e H H o t i , a 6 H B m H e e r o n o c j i e ^ o B a T e J I U 
H a c T a M B H J I H Ha p e B H 3 H H e e B y r o ^ y T J i e T B o p H O M y Ayxy B p e M e H H " 1 ^ 
In order t o e x p l a i n the rap i d t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of Gorky's former colleagues 
from the supporters t o the opponents of democratic l i t e r a t u r e , Soviet 
c r i t i c s have been required t o perform considerable f e a t s of s o p h i s t r y 
Quite t y p i c a l i s the f o l l o w i n g statement from the a u t h o r i t a t i v e h i s t o r y 
of Russian l i t e r a t u r e published during the S t a l i n era 
6 
6yAyHK Me jiK06ypa:ya3HUMH, a B K O H C M H O M 
H T o r e 6ypacya3HUMH j e M O j c p a T B M H , He npHHHMan 
H e n o c p e ^ c T B e H H o r o y ^ a c T H f l B p e B O J U O U M H 
3 H a H B6 B IXU T6 M C a MUM He MOTJIH, BBKM.Y 
fiacTporo H a c T y n j i e H H f l p e a K U H H , y r n y f i H T b 
H y T B ep Jl H T b CBOH n O J I H T M H e C K H e B3TJIfl4H 
M noTOMy He cyMejin n p o T H B o c T O H T b H a T Mcrcy 
peaKUMH 20 
Recent years have witnessed considerable e f f o r t s by Soviet 
scholars t o c o r r e c t the excesses of t h e i r piedecessors on the subject 
of Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h the znan'evtsy I n 1958, B V Mikhaylovsky 
wiote an important a i t i c l e on the problems of studying Russian l i t e r -
ature of the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century i n which he si n g l e d out the 
21 
volume c i t e d above f o r strong censure Since then, great advances 
have been made Col l e c t e d works of Bunin and Kuprin have been pub-
l i s h e d f o r the f i r s t time i n the Soviet Union and the authors them-
selves have become the subject of serious academic research I n some 
cases, t h i s has led to a fundamental r e v i s i o n of e a r l i e r c r i t i c a l 
opinions I n 1962, f o r example, F Kuleshov, an a u t h o r i t y on Kuprin, 
challenged the S t a l i n i s t Volkov over h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Kuprin's 
22 
works of the post-1905 period By means of d e t a i l e d leference t o 
the evidence of i n d i v i d u a l s t o r i e s and of contemporary statements by 
the author, Kuleshov demolished Volkov's ai gument th a t Kupxm's 
departure trom Znaniye s i g n i f i e d h i s d e s e r t i o n of democratic l i t e r a t u r e 
Yet despite such advances, there i s s t i l l a tendency amongst Soviet 
c r i t i c s to t a r a l l the znan'evtsy w i t h the same brush The most lecent 
23 
l i t e r a r y h i s t o r y of the period, although r e l a t i v e l y s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
and extremely i n f o r m a t i v e , adheres t o many S t a l i n i s t t r a d i t i o n s and 
of t e n defends the views of older c r i t i c s against the r e v i s i o n i s m of 
24 
younger Soviet scholars S i g n i f i c a n t l y , although there are numerous 
25 
a r t i c l e s on the subject of Gorky s r e l a t i o n s w i t h the znan evtsy, 
there i s only one f u l l - l e n g t h study of h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h an 
26 
i n d i v i d u a l w r i t e r of that group 
Of a l l Gorky's contemporaries perhaps none has su f f e r e d as much 
at the hands of Soviet c r i t i c s i i a s Leonid Andreyev A w r i t e r whose 
immense p o p u l a r i t y t e m p o r a r i l y e c l i p s e d even t h a t of Gorky, Andreyev 
was an equally c o n t r o v e r s i a l f i g u r e , whose w i i L i n g s provoked the anger 
27 
of churchmen and Marxists a l i k e His destiny m Soviet l i t e r a r y 
c i i t i c i s m has been determined by two basic f a c t o r s , namely, his negative 
r e a c t i o n t o the October Revolution and hi s r e p u t a t i o n as an ' a n t i -
r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' w r i t e r I n l e t r o s p e c t , a remark by Korney Chukovsky 
7 
seems remarkably prophetic "CKopo HacT8HeT B p e M a " , he had w r i t t e n 
i n 1908, " K o r ^ a K A H^peeBy 6yAyr X6cTOKH H H e c n p a B e A J I V L B U , 
n6o s n o x a , K O T o p a a n p w ^ e T , 6 y ^ e T a r e c T O K a n H e c n p a B e A J I I A B B K 
p Q 
HUHenmeM" The coming of the ' c r u e l and unjust epoch' i n 
Andreyev c r i t i c i s m was heralded by the p u b l i c a t i o n of Lunacharsky's 
29 
v i t r i o l i c a r t i c l e Bor'ba s maroderami, which revived the h o s t i l e 
s p i r i t of e a r l i e r Marxist c r i t i c i s m ( t h e term 'marauder' had f i r s t 
30 
been applied t o Andreyev by Vorovsky i n 1908) Lunacharsky's a i t i c l e , 
which depicted the w r i t e r as the enemy of r e v o l u t i o n and the prime 
example of l i t e r a r y decadence i n the p r e - r e v o l u t i o n a r y period, set 
the tone f o r the next quarter of a century, during which time no 
e d i t i o n of Andreyev's works was published i n the USSR and the w r i t e r 
was accoided only a dismissive mention i n general h i s t o r i e s of Russian 
l i t e r a t u r e 
In more recent years, however, Andreyev's fortunes i n the USSR 
31 
have r i s e n I n 1956, a new volume of hi s s t o r i e s was published and 
32 
an e x p l o i a t o r y a i t i c l e by L Afonm appeared i n the provinces This 
was fo l l o w e d , three years l a t e r , by a f u l l - l e n g t h study of Andreyev 
33 
by the same author, which coincided w i t h the p u b l i c a t i o n of a volume 
34 
of Andreyev's plays The Andreyev ' r e v i v a l ' reached i t s peak during 
the 1960s and culminated i n the p u b l i c a t i o n , i n 1971, h i s centenary 
35 
year, of a two-volume e d i t i o n of h i s s t o r i e s Yet despite t h i s 
resurgence of m t e i e s t i n Andreyev and the establishment of andreyev-
ovedeniye as a l e g i t i m a t e branch of Soviet l i t e r a r y science, there 
has been a notable reluctance t o re v i s e the standard view of the author 
advanced by S t a l i n i s t c r i t i c s This f a i l i n g has been lamented by 
L I e z u i t o v a , who states i n the a b s t r a c t of her candidate's d i s s e r t a t i o n 
t h a t "AO CHX n o p B y q e C H U K a x , B T p y j j a x o6mero x a p a K T e p a M 
Aaxe c n e u n a j i B H H X p a d o T a x o<5 A H ^ p e e B e TBop<iecKnfl n y r i > e r o 
3a-qacTyro fiHBseT npe;tcTaBJieH KSK n y r t xy^o.THHica, m c a m e r o OT 
j e M 0 K p a T H 3 M a K n o J i H T H M e c r c o i i peaKU.nn, OT onTHMH3Ma K neccnMH3My 
H y n a ^ K y , OT peajiM3N«a K ieKajeHTCTBy" and concludes t h a t "Taitoe 
H3jioaceHne H B j a e T c s CJIHIDKOM npHMojiMHefiHHM H HecnpaB C ^ J I H B U M " 
The same opinion was expressed by a number of speakers at a conference 
devoted to Andreyev's work held i n Leningrad i n October, 1971, at which 
I was f o r t u n a t e enough to be present Nevertheless, published studies 
of the w r i t e r ' s work i n v a r i a b l y perpetuate the 0 1 rr\ pi titt C approach 
deplored by Iezuitova V Chuvakov's i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the new e d i t i o n 
of Andreyev's s t o r i e s adheres to the view t h a t such works as T'ma, 
8 
Tsar' Golod and Moi z a p i s k i demonstrate the w r i t e r ' s ' b e t r a y a l ' of the 
37 
1905 Revolution None of the works mentioned has been republished i n 
the Soviet Union 
In Soviet studies of Andreyev, two elements i n p a r t i c u l a r have 
dominated the a t t e n t i o n of c r i t i c s the w r i t e r ' s a t t i t u d e to the 
Revolution of 1905 and h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h Gorky These two elements 
are i n f a c t very c l o s e l y r e l a t e d , as the f r i e n d s h i p of the two w r i t e r s 
d e t e r i o r a t e d r a p i d l y i n the years f o l l o w i n g 1905 due t o t h e i r d i f f e r i n g 
views on the subject of r e v o l u t i o n I t i s t o t h i s important subject 
of personal and l i t e r a r y r e l a t i o n s between Gorky and Andreyev w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a r reference t o t h e i r a t t i t u d e s t o the 1905 Revolution t h a t 
the present study i s dedicated 
The subject 'Gorky and Andreyev' i s one t h a t has i n t e r e s t e d 
c r i t i c s since the t u r n of the century Noting the l i n k between Andreyev's 
38 
r a p i d r i s e t o fame and Gorky's patronage, many of t h e i r contemporaries 
were tempted to draw comparisons between the two w r i t e r s The m a j o r i t y , 
probably influenced by Andreyev's d e d i c a t i o n of h i s f i r s t volume of 
39 
s t o r i e s t o Gorky, were persuaded t o i d e n t i f y the author w i t h the 
40 
nascent 'Gorky school' W h i l s t some, l i k e Mikhaylovsky, were pre-
pared to see t h i s as a point i n Andreyev's favour, others, l i k e 
41 
Basargin, a u t o m a t i c a l l y l a b e l l e d him an 'enemy of s o c i e t y ' along w i t h 
h i s f r i e n d and patron This tendency t o i d e n t i f y the two w r i t e r s was 
42 
challenged as e a r l y as 1902 by Yablonovsky, who argued t h a t the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between them were f a r more s i g n i f i c a n t than the s i m i l a r -
i t i e s Yablonovsky's view found an i n c r e a s i n g number of supporters i n 
the f o l l o w i n g years, when Andreyev had f u l l y developed h i s own h i g h l y 
i n d i v i d u a l l i t e r a r y s t y l e and d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h Gorky had forced him t o 
withdraw from the Znaniye school Review a r t i c l e s now tended t o s t r e s s 
43 
the c o ntrasts between new works by the two authors By the time of 
the f i r s t world war, they were f i r m l y i d e n t i f i e d by t h e i r contempoi-
a r i e s as the representatives of two appoi»ii\^  movements i n Russian 
44 
l i t e r a t u r e , an extreme o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n which has found credence 
45 
w i t h subsequent generations of Soviet c r i t i c s I n the West also, 
Gorky and Andreyev have normally been presented as opposites The two 
46 
standard works i n English on Andreyev, by Alexandei Kaun and James 
47 
B Woodward, both s t r e s s the important p r a c t i c a l r o l e played by Gorky 
i n promoting Andreyev's e a r l y caieer but otherwise see t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
as a t r a g i c m i s a l l i a n c e Professor Kaun makes t h i s point by adopting 
Turgenev's d i s t i n c t i o n , seeing Andreyev as a 'Hamlet' f i g u r e and Gorky 
as a 'Don Quixote' Di Woodward also suggests t h a t the s i m i l a r i t i e s 
between the two w r i t e r s were purely s u p e r f i c i a l and denies t h a t Gorky 
49 
had any i n f l u e n c e on the development of Andreyev's thought 
The recent p u b l i c a t i o n of the f u l l correspondence of Gorky and 
Andreyev, together w i t h other valuable m a t e r i a l r e l a t i n g t o t h e i r 
f r i e n d s h i p , has underlined the need f o r a d e t a i l e d ieexamination of 
50 
the e n t i r e subject This volume, w i t h a well-documented i n t r o d u c t o r y 
a r t i c l e by K D Muiatova, has at l a s t made such a study possible and 
has stimulated another Soviet c r i t i c , V Bezzubov, to devote a lengthy 
51 
a r t i c l e to the s u b j e c t , the most d e t a i l e d t o appear t o date Yet 
n e i t h e r a r t i c l e i s f u l l y s a t i s f a c t o i y , both contain a number of 
i l l u m i n a t i n g i n s i g h t s and Bezzubov's i n p a r t i c u l a r c o r r e c t s some of the 
c r i t i c a l myths w i t h which the subject i s f r a u g h t , but they aie marred 
by an appioach which s t i l l demands tha t Gorky be seen as the 'founder 
of S o c i a l i s t Realism' and Andreyev as the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 'bourgeois 
modernism' Hence, although both c r i t i c s provide considerable d e t a i l 
on the subject of personal r e l a t i o n s and l i t e r a r y debates between the 
two w r i t e r s , n e i t h e r attempts a d e t a i l e d comparison of t h e i r f i c t i o n 
To do so requires a fundamental r e a p p r a i s a l of the l i f e and works of 
both men and has f a t a l consequences f o r the c r i t i c a l myth which has 
been d e l i b e r a t e l y f o s t e r e d i n the Soviet Union 
The present study i s the f i r s t attempt i n any language to provide 
a f u l l account of the long and complex r e l a t i o n s h i p between Gorky and 
Andieyev I t s subject comprises three main strands (1) an account 
of personal r e l a t i o n s between the w r i t e r s i n the period 1898-1919, 
(2) an i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e i r views on a e s t h e t i c s , and (3) a d e t a i l e d 
a nalysis of t h e i r major l i t e r a i y works of the period of t h e i r 
c losest contact (1902-1910) I n c o n t r a s t t o e a r l i e r studies of the 
s u b j e c t , i t i s t h i s l a s t aspect which leceives the greatest emphasis 
i n t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n as i t i s the l i t e r a r y works which provide the 
r e a l i n s i g h t i n t o the nature of the c o n t r a d i c t o r y r e l a t i o n s h i p between t l 
two men The e x p o s i t i o n throughout i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l Chapter one, 
which covers the period 1898-1904, i s comparative i n approach, as i s 
chaptei seven, which deals w i t h the years 1911-1917 I n the f i v e 
i n t e r v e n i n g chapters, covering the c i u c i a l period 1905-1911, the com-
pa r a t i v e approach i s abandoned i n favour of a more d e t a i l e d account of 
the l i f e and work of each w r i t e r i n t u r n Hence, chapter two deals w i t h 
Gorky and the 1905 Revolution, chapter three w i t h Andreyev and 1905, 
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chapter four w i t h Goiky m the yeais of l e a c t i o n , chaptei f i v e w i t h 
Andreyev i n the same period Chapter s i x provides an important footnote 
to Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h the Bolsheviks i n 1909 and 1910 I n order t o 
avoid unnecessary r e p e t i t i o n and confusion, the comparative element of 
the study i s confined t o the chapters on Andreyev This method of organ-
i z a t i o n has been selected f o r a numbei of reasons F i r s t , given the 
momentous importance of the 1905 Revolution and i t s aftermath to the 
Goiky-Andreyev r e l a t i o n s h i p , i t i s v i t a l t h a t each w i i t e r ' s expeilence 
of and r e a c t i o n t o these events be studied comprehensively Secondly, i f 
a t i u e p i c t u r e of the r e l a t i o n s h i p i s t o emerge, i t i s doubly important 
th a t Gorky's l i f e and works are subjected t o d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s , as i t i s 
from a f a l s e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s a c t i v i t y d u r i n g these years that a 
great number of misconceptions about h i s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Andreyev derive 
Furthermore, veiy few of Gorky's works of t h i s period have pre v i o u s l y 
been analysed m English studies of the w r i t e r T h i r d l y , and perhaps 
most i m p o r t a n t l y of a l l , t h i s approach bungs t o l i g h t a f a c t o r of 
c r u c i a l importance, t h a t the Revolution of 1905 was the s i n g l e most s i g -
n i f i c a n t i n f l u e n c e on the thought of both w r i t e r s 
F i n a l l y , a few words on the c r i t i c a l method employed i n t h i s 
study would seem to be a p p i o p i i a t e The analysis of i n d i v i d u a l works 
lays no claim t o completeness The emphasis i n a l l cases i s on thematic 
elements, questions of s t y l e and form are touched upon only when these 
c o n t r i b u t e t o the c e n t r a l purpose For t h i s no apology i s o f f e r e d , 
although i t should be noted t h a t the works of both Gorky and Andreyev 
aie eminently s u i t e d t o t h i s type of enquiry as each w r i t e r was p r i m a r i l y 
concerned i n h i s f i c t i o n w i t h questions of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l nature 
U l t i m a t e l y , of course, the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of any c r i t i c a l method must be 
sought i n the f r u i t f u l n e s s of i t s r e s u l t s , i t i s hoped that the present 
study w i l l provide a numbei of new i n s i g h t s not only i n t o the immediate 
subject of the Gorky-Andreyev r e l a t i o n s h i p , but also i n t o Sortie ftic compyex^ito. 
ead^ -iwerrhetU'ceiiiutij < Russian l i t e r a t u r e , of which they are both h i g h l y 
t y p i c a l , although equally unique, representatives 
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PERSONAL AND LITERARY RELATIONS OF GORKY AND ANDREYEV (1898-1904) 
The circumstances which f i r s t caused the paths of Gorky and 
Andreyev t o cross were symptomatic of the times i n which they l i v e d 
On 9 Februaiy, 1898, p u b l i c a t i o n of the p r o v i n c i a l newspaper 
Nizhegorodskiy L i s t o k , to which Gorky was a subscriber, was suspended 
f o r censorship reasons The paper's e d i t o r i a l board responded t o the 
s i t u a t i o n by requesting t h a t the Moscow Kur'er be d i s t r i b u t e d t o sub-
s c r i b e r s during the suspension period, which i n f a c t l a s t e d u n t i l 
9 May * The request was granted and thus i t was t h a t on 5 A p r i l Gorky 
came t o read a s t o i y by an unknown w r i t e r , Leonid Andreyev, which 
appeared on the f r o n t page of Kur'er t h a t day The s t o r y , e n t i t l e d 
Bargamot l Garas'ka, made a strong and favourable impression on him 
On the same day he wrote of i t to Mirolyubov, one of the e d i t o r s of 
the magazine Zhurnal dlya vsekh " B nacxajiiHOM N° MOCKOBCKOH 
ra3eTH " K y p t e p " noMemeH paccKB3 "BepraMOT H EapacBica " ( s I c ) 
JleoHHjia AHjipeeBa Xopoman y H e r o jiyma, y ^epTa ' 51 e r o , K 
2 
co3:ajieHHK), He 3Haio, a TO 6H K BaM HanpaBHji" The 
subsequent course of events i s not e n t i r e l y c l e a r R e c a l l i n g h i s 
i n i t i a l enthusiasm f o r the s t o r y , Gorky state d i n h i s memoirs of 
Andreyev t h a t he immediately wrote a l e t t e r to the author and himself 
3 
received a 'humorous r e p l y ' However, i t would seem t h a t on t h i s 
p oint Gorky's reminiscences are inaccurate I t was not u n t i l almost a 
year a f t e r reading Bargamot I Gaias'ka t h a t he wrote to Nikolay 
Asheshov, an acquaintance from his days i n the p r o v i n c i a l press and a 
4 
colleague of Andreyev, requesting the l a t t e r ' s address Asheshov gave 
5 
Gorky s l e t t e r d i r e c t l y to Andreyev, who r e p l i e d t o i t w i t h o u t delay 
On 14 A p r i l , Andreyev i n t u r n received a telegram from Gorky, asking 
t h a t he c o n t r i b u t e a st o r y t o Zhurnal dlya vsekh, a request which was 
repeated i n a l e t t e r w r i t t e n about a week l a t e r This l e t t e r marks 
the beginning of a stormy r e l a t i o n s h i p which was t o span two decades 
The yeai t h a t intervened between reading Andreyev's s t o r y and 
h i s f i r s t contact w i t h the author was extremely important f o r Gorky 
Following the p u b l i c a t i o n of the f i r s t two volumes of h i s Ocherki I 
rasskazy i n March and A p r i l , 1898, he had r i s e n from o b s c u r i t y to 
nationwide fame Eager t o extend h i s i n f l u e n c e on contemporary Russian 
l i l e r a l u r e , Gorky immediately began t o seek e d i t o r i a l work His f i r s t 
15 
e f f o r t s were d i r e c t e d towards Zhurnal dlya vsekh, w i t h which he had 
been c l o s e l y involved since the end of 1897, when Mirolyubov had 
7 
w r i t t e n asking f o r h i s support I n i t i a l l y , Gorky's a b i l i t y t o 
in f l u e n c e the e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y of the magazine was extremely l i m i t e d , 
indeed, Mirolyubov himself d i d not have f u l l e d i t o r i a l c o n t r o l u n t i l 
February, 1899 By November, 1898, however, Gorky was s u f f i c i e n t l y 
confident t o w r i t e t o Mirolyubov, o u t l i n i n g h i s own views on how the 
magazine should develop "BeAh Bam s y p H a j i , - STO, fl BSM csasty, 
- Taieoe xoponree Aejio 1 H y Hero 6yAym.ee n p e i c p a c H o e , e c j i n OKOJIO 
H e r o 6yAyv 3 4 o p o B H e , 6 o j n p H e , n o p s M O H H u e JIKAVI" 1 1 W A S T N E 
task of d i s c o v e r i n g these 'healthy, v i g o r o u s , d e c e i t people' and of 
a t t r a c t i n g them to work f o r Zhurnal dlya vsekh th a t Gorky e v i d e n t l y 
envisaged as h i s own By t h i s time there were~other o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
f o r Gorky t o s a t i s f y h i s penchant f o r e d i t o r i a l a c t i v i t y In November, 
1898, he entered i n t o c o n s u l t a t i o n s w i t h V A Posse, who had f o r 
some time been planning the r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of the magazine Zhizn' 
A Marxist, Posse had been angling f o r Gorky's cooperation i n the 
venture since the May of that year, when he had claimed t h a t , without 
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Gorky, Zhizn' would be s t i l l b o r n Although he d i d not t o t a l l y 
abandon h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o Mirolyubov, i t was t o Zhizn' t h a t Gorky 
event u a l l y committed himself On 21 August, 1899, he became a share-
holdei i n the magazine and from t h a t date lie took on Lhe r e s p o n s i b i l -
i t i e s of l i t e r a r y e d i t o r , which he r e t a i n e d u n t i l the closure of 
Zhizn' by the a u t h o r i t i e s i n 1901 
Gorky's i n v i t a t i o n t o Andreyev i n A p r i l , 1899 was, t h e r e f o r e , 
a part of h i s attempt t o a t t r a c t democratic w r i t e r s t o the l i t e r a r y 
j o u r n a l s i n which he had an i n t e r e s t At the same time as w i l t i n g 
to Andreyev, Gorky sent a s i m i l a r l e t t e r t o Bunin, t o whom he suggested, 
r e f e r r i n g t o Zhizn' " JlasaPiTe coCepeinca - BCH MO jio^eacB - o t t o j i o 
1 1 
STOTO x y p H a j a , Toace MOJO^OTO, K K B O T O, c M e j o r o " Gorky d i d 
not l i m i t himself t o young or unknown authors, however Well-
established w r i t e r s , l i k e Chekhov, Veresa^ev, Garin-Mikhaylovsky and 
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Mamm-Sibiryak a l l published works i n Zhizn' on Gorky's i n v i t a t i o n 
I n the case of older and youngei w r i t e r s a l i k e , Gorky sought works which 
were r e a l i s t i c m form and democratic i n content 
A Aspects of the personal r e l a t i o n s of Gorky and Andreyev 1899-1904 
The nature of Gorky's r e l a t i o n s h i p t o Andreyev was c l e a r from 
his very f i r s t l e t t e r , where, a f t e r o f f e r i n g h i s p r a c t i c a l assistance 
1 6 
i n p u b l i s h i n g Andreyev's works i n the impoitant l i t e r a r y j o u r n a l s , he 
wrote " B H n u n i e T e r o ^ , H - c e w t no n p a B y c T a p n H H C T B a Moero, 
1 3 
no3BOJibTe AHTh w Bau H e c K O j b K O c o B e T O B " Although only 
two years older than Andreyev, whose l i t e r a r y career had i n f a c t begun 
14 
i n the same year as Gorky's own, Gorky was neveitheless j u s t i f i e d 
i n t a l k i n g of h i s ' s e n i o r i t y ' No doubt remembering the invaluable 
advice t h a t he had himself received at a comparable stage i n h i s 
15 
development from Korolenko, Gorky f e l t i t h i s duty t o share the 
f r u i t s of h i s expeilence w i t h beginning w r i t e r s Although i n s p i r e d by 
the best motives, Gorky's propensity f o r o f f e r i n g advice was not 
always welcomed by i t s r e c i p i e n t s In l a t e r years, Bunin r e f e r r e d 
i r o n i c a l l y t o Gorky's tendency to preach when i n the company of 
16 
- w r i t e r s ^ — and~Kuprin also reacted s t r o n g l y t o what he consideied t o 
17 
be i n t e r f e r e n c e by Gorky w i t h his a r t i s t i c freedom 
I n i t i a l l y , Andreyev f e l t no such a n t i p a t h y towards Gorky and 
accepted h i s t u t e l a g e r e a d i l y He adopted the l o l e of piotege w i t h 
g r a t i t u d e , l o o k i n g upon Gorky as an 'elder brother', a teim he applied 
18 
t o his f i i e n d i n a l e t t e r of September, 1903 He was obviously 
f l a t t e r e d by Gorky's i n t e r e s t i n h i s work and the promise of p u b l i s h -
ing his s t o r i e s i n j o u r n a l s w i t h a large c i r c u l a t i o n gave him new hope 
of abandoning h i s newspaper work and devoting himself f u l l - t i m e t o h i s 
l i t e r a r y p u r s u i t s , a hope he voiced co n s t a n t l y i n h i s correspondence 
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of these years However, these considerations alone do not f u l l y 
e x p l a i n Andreyev's profound attachment t o Gorky, a f e e l i n g which grew 
r a p i d l y a f t e r t h e i r f i r s t meeting i n March, 1900,and which he described 
i n a l e t t e r the f o l l o w i n g May, when he confessed to Gorky himself 
B Bac Haiuej H HMeio Taicoro . i p y r a , icaKoro 
y MeH H He 6HJIO co B p e M eH H O T p o ^ e c T B a , 
K o r ^ a jno6njiocb w B e p m i o c B 6 e c c o 3 H a T e j i B H O 
H C T H X H A H O, - Hameji l e j o e e K a K O T o p o r o H 
M Or e j n n H O B p e M e H H o JIK6HTI> H y p a i B T t ?0 
From t h i s and other s i m i l a r statements i n h i s correspondence i t i s 
c l e a r t h a t Gorky was far more than j u s t a l i t e r a r y colleague i n 
Andreyev's eyes An i n t r o v e r t by nature, Andreyev was subject t o f i t s 
o f depression which drove him, at various times m h i s l i f e , t o a l c o h o l 
and even t o attempted s u i c i d e Lacking f a i t h i n himself, he c o n t i n u a l l y 
looked t o others f o r a f f e c t i o n and support The e a r l y years of h i s 
f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Gorky were no exception A l e t t e i of January, 1901, t o 
E Yantarev, reveals h i s sense of i n s e c u r i t y both as a man and as a 
w r i t e r "lacTO U He npnxo ^ H T C H n e p e ^ H s a T b ^H H T H x e j i b i x H 
1 7 
M y ^ i f T e J i t H H x coMHeHHfi, Aa H AO CHX n o p , roBopa n o npaB^ e , H eme 
21 
H e 3H8K) C B o e l i j o p o r i i " To Andreyev, Gorky was the embodiment 
of the very s t a b i l i t y t h a t he lacked and which he desperately wanted 
to discover "B p a a r o B o p a x , B nwcbMax, B paccKa3ax - B c i o j y TH 
OJHH, c a M o u y c e 6 e p a B e n , H e c T i M w e H H o TH , a He KTO . a p y r o H " , 
he wrote t o Gorky i n December, 1901 and added " M e H f l , K O T O p u i i 
r o B o p H T n o - o ^ H O M y , nwcbMa nnmeT n o - ^ p y r o M y , cpejibeTOHbi CTPOMHT 
n o - T p s T t e M y , a paccKaau BajsieT n o — M e T B e p T O M y - STO y ^ H B J i n e T H 
22 
H a B O i H T Ha neKOTopue r j i y n o - H ^ e a j Q B H i j e pa3MHnureHHH" 
Goiky's peisonal f e e l i n g s towaids Andreyev du r i n g t h i s period 
were by no means unambiguous I n h i s s e l f - a p p o i n t e d r o l e of mentor 
t o h i s l i t e r a r y protege, he was prepared t o s a c r i f i c e both time and 
energy, i n the b e l i e f t h a t he was f u r t h e r i n g the cause of democratic 
l i t e r a t u r e A d d i t i o n a l proof of Gorky's u n s e l f i s h e f f o r t s i n h elping 
other w r i t e r s i s provided by S k i t a l e t s , who was even closer t o him 
than Andreyev at t h i s time S k i t a l e t s wrote of Gorky's guardianship 
i n a l e t t e r t o h i s b r o t h e r 
X H B y H a nojiHOM e r o c o j u e p ^ a H H H VIOA 
B JIMHH He M r O p h K O r O H fiUCTpO pa3BHB8K)CI> H 
p a 3 B e p T H B a r o c i T o p t K H f i BO3HTCS CO MHOH, 
K 3 K C p e f i e H K O M , HJIHMHTca, y H HT MeHfl , 
s a c T a B j r a e T AO 6 e c K O H e M H o c T v i n e p e ^ e j i u B B T t 
MOM p a t f o T t i , c a n nonpaBJiaeT H X , 4aeT i/He 
TeMH H T A OH p y K O B O J H T MOHM 
M T e H H e N 23 
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From Andreyev's l e t t e r t o Gorky of l a t e A p r i l , 1 9 0 2 , i t appears 
t h a t the question of t h e i r l i v i n g and working together i n the same 
way had been discussed, but the plan was never r e a l i z e d , possibly 
due t o Andreyev's marriage, t o which Gorky alludes i n a l e t t e r of 
25 
the f o l l o w i n g January Nevertheless, Gorky s assiduous e f f o r t s i n 
ensuring the p u b l i c a t i o n of Andreyev's f i r s t volume of s t o r i e s , h i s 
c o n t i n u a l encouragement and advice, and h i s great happiness at h i s 
f r i e n d ' s success i n d i c a t e h i s sincere concern 
Despite h i s considerable e f f o r t s t o promote Andreyev's career 
as a w r i t e r , Gorky was u n w i l l i n g t o allow t h e i r r e l a t i o n s t o t r a n s -
cend the p r o f e s s i o n a l l e v e l By the t u r n of the century he had become 
convinced of the need t o devote himself t o t a l l y t o h i s work as a 
w r i t e r and e d i t o r This may w e l l have been a c o n t r i b u t i n g f a c t o r i n 
the breakdown of h i s f i r s t marriage Some years l a t e r , Bunin's w i f e 
remarked " I'opbKHH O ^ H H H3 p e^KHX n i i c a T e j e f i , K OTopHH JIK>6HJI 
26 
JiHTepaTypy 6ojn>me c e 6 f l " Having consciously 
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s a c r i f i c e d h i s p e r s o n a l l i f e t o h i s s o c i a l d u t y a s a w r i t e r , Gorky was 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l y r e l u c t a n t t o a l l o w t h e p e r s o n a l a f f a i r s o f o t h e r s t o 
d i s t r a c t him from h i s work The f i r s t s i g n o f d i s c o r d between him and 
A n d r e y e v came i n A u g u s t , 1900, when he r e c e i v e d a l e t t e r i n w h i c h h i s 
f r i e n d e v i d e n t l y gave e x p r e s s i o n t o h i s i n n e r m o s t f e e l i n g s The l e t t e r 
h a s n o t been p r e s e r v e d , but G o r k y ' s r e p l y i s i n d i c a t i v e o f i t s c o n t e n t s 
and l e a v e s no doubt a s t o h i s d i s i n c l i n a t i o n t o p l a y t h e r o l e o f p e r s -
o n a l c o n f i d a n t t o A n d r e y e v " T p y c T H o e niicBMO BH H a n n c a j i H B e e , 
^ T O BM n e p e K H B a e T e , fl T o x e n e p e x H B a j i , TOJIBKO M H e n u c a T t 06 3TOM 
21 
H e i e o u y 6HJIO" T h i s r e b u f f c a u s e d A n d r e y e v t o r u m i n a t e on t h e t r u e 
n a t u r e o f G o r k y ' s f e e l i n g s t o w a r d s him, upon w h i c h s u b j e c t he d a r e d t o 
a p p r o a c h Gorky h i m s e l f o n l y i n May, 1902, when he c o n f e s s e d "M H O T O 
BpeMeH H H o T ^ a i o pemeHHfo B o n p o c a , K O T o p u f i Te6e, 6UTB MosceT, 
28 
n o i c a x e T C H n p a 3 jH K M ^ p y r TH MHe HJIH He ^ p y r 9 " T h i s l e t t e r 
d i d not p r o v o k e t h e a n g r y r e p l y w h i c h A n d r e y e v o b v i o u s l y a n t i c i p a t e d 
However, G o r k y ' s l e t t e r s t o P y a t n i t s k y p r o v i d e an i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e 
e x a s p e r a t i o n he f e l t t o w a r d s b o t h A n d r e y e v and S k i t a l e t s , who was 
p r o v i n g t o be an e q u a l n u i s a n c e a t t h i s t i m e I n J a n u a r y , 1903, he 
w r o t e s a r c a s t i c a l l y 
XopomMe y Me H 3 T O B a p u m n T o x e H A T C H , TO 
c T O H y T , Booome .flejiaioT r j i y n o c T H , BMCCTO 
T O T O , MTOCH p a C o T a T i , H y c H a m a i o T MOK SCMSHB 
COTHSJMM pa3JIH^HUX n y C T H K O B , C KOTOpUMH 
M He, n p a B O , H e K o r ^ a p a 3 6 n p a T t c f l 
K o r ^ a noMHTaemi> n u c b M a pa3Hux r o c n o j c 
HepBHHMH He B n o p s i ^ K e H n o c j i y m a e r a t BHJIO-
n j i s c o B c K n x B o n j i e i i - eme o o j i e e ouenHmb 
Bame c n o K o i i c T B u e , c a e p x a H H O c T t M 3 i o p o B t e 
Ayxa 2 9 
I r o n i c a l l y , i t was p r o b a b l y A n d r e y e v ' s g r o w i n g u n c e r t a i n t y a s t o 
G o r k y ' s f e e l i n g s t h a t p r o v o k e d h i s d i s g r a c e f u l b e h a v i o u r when he 
v i s i t e d N i z h n i y Novgorod t h e f o l l o w i n g month A n t i c i p a t i n g an un-
p l e a s a n t c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h h i s f r i e n d , A n d r e y e v succumbed t o h i s 
w e a k n e s s f o r a l c o h o l w h i l s t en r o u t e and a r r i v e d c o m p l e t e l y drunk 
Once i n N i z h n i y , he p r o c e e d e d t o d r i n k e v e n moie h e a v i l y and ended by 
making a d e c l a r a t i o n o f l o v e t o Y u l i y a K o l ' b e r g , a c l o s e f r i e n d o f 
G o r k y ' s f a m i l y , a t t a c k i n g A l e k s i n w i t h a k n i f e when t h e l a t t e r a t t e m p t e d 
to i n t e r c e d e The e v e n t had a p r o f o u n d e f f e c t on Gorky R e c o u n t i n g 
t h e e n t i r e a f f a i r t o P y a t n i t s k y , he w r o t e " f k e n poTHBHO B H ^ e T b 
J l e o H H ^ a A H ^ p e e B a T a K O M e p 3 M T e i f c H O , T a K r a ^ K O , MTO no B c e J i 
B e p O H T H O C T H - MOH K HeMy 0 TH O Hie HKH y ^ e He B 0 3 0 6 H O B H T C H B TO i l 
3 0 
cpopMe, B Kaicofi 6u JI H BO3MOXHBI AO cePi n o p u " A f t e r a b r e a k o f 
19 
seven months, r e l a t i o n s between the two men were resumed, much t o t h e i r 
31 
mutual r e l i e f But, as Gorky had p r e d i c t e d , the Nizhniy a f f a i r l e f t 
an i n d e l i b l e mark on t h e i r f u t u r e r e l a t i o n s h i p Andreyev could no 
longer command Gorky's f u l l respect and he was forced t o accept the 
unpleasant f a c t t h a t Gorky was not so much a f r i e n d as a close 
colleague Indeed, he had sensed as much even before the f a t a l meeting 
i n NizHitiy Novgorod, when he wrote t o Gorky "EHJIO BpeMH , K O r j a n 
n b i T a j i c H C T 3 T B T e f i e ^ p y r o M Ho STO n p o m j i o , H a npMMHpmiefl 
c TeM , viTo Hen36exHO 6HTi> T e f i e TOJibKO T O B a p n u e M no o p y x H B , 
cJiyxnTb tecTHO UOA TBOHM SHSMSHSM H He o6ojn>maTB c e 6 a 
3 2 
H a ^ e x j i o H Ha 6 JI H 3 KM e jivmnus O T H o m e H H f l " Behind the tone of 
r e s i g n a t i o n i n t h i s l e t t e r one can detect the profound d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t 
t h a t t h i s discovery had -caused"Andreyev I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note 
t h a t Gorky s other protege, S k i t a l e t s , underwent ex a c t l y the same 
experience I n l a t e r years, he confided t o Bunin's w i f e 
T o p t K o r o n 6 o r o T B o p m i 51 jiyuaji BOT H a -
c T O H m H i i ^ p y r ' B e p m t , HTO OH JIOUHT MeHfl, 
C T e n a H a , a o K a 3 a j i o c i > , HTO e M y BBSHU 6UJIK 
UOK nHcaHHfl Aa BUTOAU OT HMX, a He a cau 
3TO caMoe <5ojn>moe p a 3 o q a p o B a H w e B Moeft 
I H 3 H H . 33 
The personal tension between Gorky and Andreyev, which was t o r i s e t o 
the surface again on several occasions i n the f u t u r e , d i d not at t h i s 
time a f f e c t t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p , which i s discussed i n the 
f o l l o w i n g sections 
B The i n f l u e n c e of Gorky upon Andreyev's development as a w r i t e r 
and p u b l i c i s t 1899-1904 
Andreyev made several statements at various stages of h i s career 
upon the extent of Gorky's i n f l u e n c e upon h i s work The f i r s t , i n a 
l e t t e r t o the c r i t i c Izmaylov, who had requested d e t a i l s of the author's 
biography, i s t y p i c a l Stressing h i s indebtedness t o Gorky, Andreyev 
explained "CMHTaio HyxHHM yn o M f l H y T B 06 STOM n o T o i i y , MTO 
( B O ) 1 -X ) ropBKHF 0Ka3ajI Ha M e H H OMeHt CHJIhHOe BJIHHHHe B CMHCJie 
c e p i e s H o r o H c T p o r o r o OTHomeHUH K c e 6 e M pa6oTe H ( B O ) 2-X ) 
OH x e c o K p a T H J i AJIH M e n s c p o K ofiHWHoro " H c n u T a H H H " , B B e ^ a M e H H 
c n e p B a B " l y p H a j AJIH B c e x " , a 3 a T e u B " J£H 3 H b " " Subsequent 
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statements, i n a l e t t e r t o the Czech w r i t e r and t r a n s l a t o r , Prusik, 
and i n I z moey z h i z n i , h i s f i r s t published autobiographical sketch, 
contain a s i m i l a r acknowledgement t o Gorky's p r a c t i c a l assistance I n 
the l a t t e r , we lead " C w j i b H O n o M o r MHe B J i H T e p a T y p H O M OTHomeHHH 
20 
3 6 
CBOHMH B c e r ^ a AejihHuiiw c o B e T a m H y K a 3 a H H 3 M H MSKCMM r O p B K H H " 
The o f f i c i a l t o n e o f t h i s s t a t e m e n t c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e e f f u s i v e n e s s o f 
a l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y , w i l t t e n somewhat e a r l i e r , i n May, 1902, and 
w h i c h s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f Gorky t o A n d r e y e v was f a r g r e a t e r 
t h a n he had a d m i t t e d i n p u b l i c I n t h i s l e t t e r , he t r a n s m i t t e d 
i n s t r u c t i o n s f o r h i s German t r a n s l a t o r , who was p r e p a r i n g t h e i n t r o -
d u c t i o n t o t h e f i r s t German e d i t i o n o f h i s w o rks "H n y c T L DloJiBU 
y n o M f l H e T O BJIHHHKM T o p L K o r o - He j i H T e p a T y P H O M , a BJIHAHHH puuapH 
.4y_xa Ha K O j i e 6 j i i o i u e r o c H H HeperawTe J I B H Oro jiroCHTejiH STOTO c a n o r o 
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Ayxa I n March, 1903, i n a l e t t e r t o B o t s y a n o v s k y , he p o i n t e d 
e x p l i c i t l y t o t h e p r o f o u n d i n f l u e n c e o f Gorky upon h i s o v e r a l l w o r l d 
3 ft 
v i e w "B S H 3 P B n n o B e p H j , y 3 H a B m n T o p h K o r o " Some f i v e 
y e a r s l a t e r , by w h i c h t i m e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e two w n t e i s had 
become s e v e r e l y s t r a i n e d , A n d r e y e v c o n t i n u e d t o r e f e r t o G o r k y ' s 
i n f l u e n c e on t h e development of h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l v i e w s I n an i n t e r -
v i e w w i t h I z m a y l o v , he s t a t e d u n a m b i g u o u s l y " E i i y H 0 6 f l 3 a H 
fiecKOHeiHO B cMHCJie n p o a c H e H H H M o e r o n u c a T e J I B C K O T O Mnpo-
B033peHHfl" 
I n l a t e r y e a r s , A n d r e y e v ' s r e f e r e n c e s t o Gorky became con-
s i d e r a b l y more r e s e r v e d H i s r e m a r k s i n a n a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l s k e t c h o f 
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1910, w r i t t e n f o r F F i d l e r s P e r v y e l i t e r a t u r n y e s h a g i , a l t h o u g h 
p o s i t i v e , a r e vague ( p e r h a p s d e l i b e r a t e l y ) "ECJIH r o B o p H T i o JiMuax, 
O K a 3 a B i K X ^ e i i c T B H T e j i h H o e BJIHHHMe Ha MOIO n u c a T e j i b c K y r o c y ^ t f i y , 
TO fi M o r y y K a 3 a T B TOJQBKO Ha o ^ H o r o MaicciiMa r o p t K o r o " 
T h e i n d e t e r m i n a t e n a t u r e of t h i s s t a t e m e n t i s s y m p t o m a t i c o f A n d r e y e v ' s 
c o o l i n g f r i e n d s h i p f o r Gorky a t t h e t i m e when i t was w r i t t e n A more 
o b v i o u s l y d i s c o r d a n t n o t e i s p i e s e n t i n h i s c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h 
L K l e y n b o r t i n 1914 A l t h o u g h he once a g a i n e x p r e s s e d h i s g r a t i t u d e 
t o Gorky f o r p r a c t i c a l a s s i s t a n c e r e n d e r e d i n t h e e a r l y s t a g e s o f h i s 
c a r e e r , A n d r e y e v was a t p a i n s t o deny t h a t h i s f r i e n d had e v e r e x e r -
c i s e d a n y t h i n g b u t a s u p e r f i c i a l i n f l u e n c e upon him a s a w r i t e r When 
K l e y n b o r t r e m i n d e d him o f h i s e a r l y a r t i c l e s , i n w h i c h t h e i n f l u e n c e 
o f Gorky was u n m i s t a k a b l e , A n d r e y e v r e s p o n d e d 
Jla, 6UJIO 9 T 0 , - n o ^ f i a j p H B a j i n c e d f i Ho STO 
T a K n e r o He HanMniemfc B ( p e j i t e T O H e * 
K o r , a a x e , c a H a i c o , r o B o p m i teaK x y j o x H H K , 
a He K 8 K $ e j i t e T O H H C T , a c p a 3 y n o K a 3 a j i 
c B o e JIHHO B n e p B b i x p a c c K a 3 a x ya:e H e ? 
T O T O , MeM n o ^ c T e r H B a j i MCHH j t p y r K o H e ^ H o 
o 6 m e c T B O B T e r o i n n p c a c T a B j i a JIO Me H H n o -
c B o e M y MOH p a c c i c a 3 H TOJte 3ByMa J I H AJI? 
21 
H e r o " 6 e 3 y M C T B O M x p a C p a x " , H H a c c Topb-
KMM c o e ^ H H H j m B M e c T e Ho B H a T y p e H T o r ^ a 
Ma 6UJIVS T 8 K i i a j i o n o x o i n , KSK H 
T e n e p b i+2 
I n t e r e s t i n g though they are as a statement of Andreyev's concern t o 
d i s s o c i a t e himself from Gorky i n 1914, by which time t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
had d e t e r i o r a t e d t o the point of h o s t i l i t y , these r e t r o s p e c t i v e 
remarks cannot be accepted as a balanced judgement by Andreyev of 
Gorky's i n f l u e n c e on h i s development Thus Dr Woodward's contention 
t h a t 'there can be no question of any in f l u e n c e by Gorky on the 
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development of h i s thought', which i s founded upon the evidence 
of Andreyev's conversation w i t h Kleynbort and the erroneous view t h a t 
only Na dne and Mat' of Gorky's works met w i t h h i s approval, i s not 
suppoitable Andreyev's own statements suggest three areas i n which 
Gorky's i n f l u e n c e may be detected and which might conveniently be 
l a b e l l e d ' p r a c t i c a l ' , 'aesthetic' and ' l i t e r a r y - p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' The 
sections which f o l l o w w i l l examine, f i r s t l y , the extent of Gorky's 
p r a c t i c a l assistance t o Andreyev and then the degree and nature of h i s 
i n f l u e n c e on Andreyev's early a r t i c l e s and f i c t i o n The question of 
Gorky's i n f l u e n c e on Andreyev's p o l i t i c a l views w i l l be discussed i n 
the f i n a l s e c t i o n of t h i s chapter 
1 Gorky's p r a c t i c a l assistance t o Andreyev 
A l l of Andreyev's statements on Gorky's i n f l u e n c e , whether con-
demnatory Ox adulatory, have one fe a t u r e i n common, namely, an acknow-
ledgement of h i s indebtedness t o h i s f r i e n d f o r h i s unceasing p r a c t i c a l 
suppoit i n the e a r l y stages of his career As t h i s aspect of the 
w r i t e r s ' r e l a t i o n s h i p has been covered i n d e t a i l i n e x i s t i n g studies 
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of Andreyev, I w i l l confine myself here t o a few general remarks on 
the subject 
Although Andreyev experienced doubts about Gorky's personal 
f e e l i n g s towards him, he never questioned h i s f r i e n d ' s p r o f e s s i o n a l 
i n t e r e s t i n him Indeed, Gorky more than l i v e d up t o the promise 
expressed m h i s f i r s t l e t t e r to Andreyev, t h a t he would help him t o 
f i n d a s u i t a b l e o u t l e t f o r his works Not only d i d he use h i s i n f l u e n c e 
w i t h Mirolyubov t o ensure the p u b l i c a t i o n of Andreyev's works i n the 
popular Zhurnal dlya vsekh, but he also included some of h i s s t o r i e s 
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i n Zhizn' I t was p r i m a r i l y due t o Gorky also t h a t the f i r s t volume 
of Andreyev's s t o r i e s came t o be published, w i t h such fa r - r e a c h i n g 
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consequences f o r h i s f u t u r e career Equally important was the moral 
22 
support given by Gorky i n what were d i f f i c u l t years f o r Andreyev I n 
an i n t e r v i e w w i t h P Pi1'sky i n 1908, he gave an example of the 
b e n e f i c i a l i n f l u e n c e of Gorky's encouragement 
Bee BpeM S O H yueji usun T O J B K O O K P H J I H T B H 
6o^pviTt " B a e w J T H H $ H B e S c K o r o " a n u c a j 
AOJITO , M H O T O p a f i o T a j H a , i H U M , H a K o H e u O H 
MHe H a ^ o e J i H c T a J i n o K a 3 a T i c a n p o c T o C K Y M H H M 
K S K pa3 n p n e x a j i ropbKHi?, H a euy n p o ^ w T a J i 
" * H B e B c K o r o " I H T S I O , y c T a j i , He X O M C T C H 
H3HK0M B O p O ^ a T b , Bee 3 H 8 K O M O H a K O H e U KOe-
K8.K Aomeji AO KOHua .HyMaio H H i c y A S He r o -
AVtTcn rioAHMMaB r o j i O B y - c^OTpio y r o p t K o r o 
Ha rJia3ax c i e 3 H , - B ^ p y r O H B C T a e T , O 6 H H -
kaeT MeHfl H H a H H H a e T x B a J I H T B M o e r o " ^ K B e i l -
c K o r o " , - H T a K x B a j i M T , ^ I T O y M e H s i c H o B a -
B e p a B c e 6 f l , H J I I O 6O B B K 3 T O My H a j i o e B r a e M y 
MHe " $ n B e i t c K O M y " h i 
Statements by other w r i t e i s confirm Goiky's a b i l i t y t o i n s p i r e f a i t h 
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i n t h e i r t a l e n t I n Andreyev s case, the b e n e f i c i a l i n f l u e n c e of 
Gorky was f u r t h e r r e f l e c t e d i n the s i g n i f i c a n t increase i n h i s l i t e r a r y 
output 
2 The in f l u e n c e of Gorky on Andieyev's e a r l y j o u r n a l i s t i c w r i t i n g s 
The impact of h i s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h Gorky was nowhere more c l e a r 
than i n the a r t i c l e s Andreyev wrote f o r Kur'er between 1900 and 1902 
The unmistakable i m p r i n t of Gorky's views on these a r t i c l e s was f i r s t 
noted by L 1 vov-Rogachevsky i n 1914, when he wrote " B e r o $ e j i B e T O -
H a x , T e a T p a j i B H H X peueH3HHx o xy^oacecTBeHHOM T e a T p e , B He6ojiB-
mux o n e p i c a x , K O T o p u e n e H a T a j i w c B s "KypBepe" 3 a M e T H o B 
3 T O T nepno.3 oojiBmoe Bjivmnne " M a i e c u M a T o p t K o r o " " 
The same conclusion i s to be drawn from Afonin's d e t a i l e d examination 
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of the subject i n h i s study of Andreyev However, the reference to 
Gorky's 'great i n f l u e n c e ' i n t h i s context would seem exaggerated, or 
at least misleading Certainly, Gorky did not exert a profound i n f l u e n c e 
on the general tenor and character of Andreyev's j o u r n a l i s t i c w r i t i n g s 
I n h i s a r t i c l e s w r i t t e n both before and a f t e r h i s acquaintance w i t h 
Gorky, Andreyev displayed a c o n s i s t e n t l y c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towaids the 
e x i s t i n g s o c i a l order i n Russia Kur'er was the only r a d i c a l news-
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paper i n Moscow at t h a t time, and Andreyev s a i t i c l e s had echoed i t s 
o p p o s i t i o n a l tone from the beginning A f t e r the February Revolution, 
Andreyev r e c a l l e d the v i g i l a n c e w i t h which the censors read h i s con-
t r i b u t i o n s and claimed t h a t , thanks to them, he was forced t o f o r f e i t 
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" f i f t y per cent of what he had w r i t t e n " Amongst the other con-
t r i b u t o r s t o the newspaper were the so-c a l l e d 'Legal Marxists', F r i c h e , 
2 3 
Fndman, Kogan and Shulyatnikov Although i t would be wrong t o suggest 
that Andreyev himself was close t o the ideas of 'Legal Marxism', as the 
memoirs of Kogan c l e a r l y show, Fatov's conclusion t h a t Andreyev was 
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a l i e n t o the progressive s p i r i t of Kur er i s unconvincing To use 
the terminology of the 1920s, Andreyev's p o s i t i o n i n the paper can 
perhaps best be c l a s s i f i e d as t h a t of a ' f e l l o w - t r a v e l l e r ' 
The most obvious sign of Gorky's impact on Andreyev's Kur'er 
a r t i c l e s are the d i r e c t references t o the man and his works, which 
crop up r e g u l a r l y from 1900 onwards and which are i n v a i i a b l y c i t e d by 
Soviet c r i t i c s as ' p r o o f of h i s i n f l u e n c e However, these refeiences 
i n d i c a t e only the most s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l of i n f l u e n c e , i f indeed the 
term ' i n f l u e n c e ' i s the c o r r e c t one here The f i r s t such reference, 
d a t i n g t o 4 February, 1900, betrays nothing more than Andreyev's 
f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h Gorky's f i r s t novel "Bo TLMe K o n o m a T c p a 3 j i a -
B Ji e H H H e JIO3SB10 $OMBI TopjeeBH, 3 a r H 8 H H H e B ( f y T J I H p C T p a X O M SH3HH 
5k 
vejOBeMKH 1 1 In subsequent a r t i c l e s , however, Andreyev i s f a r 
more e x p l i c i t I n T i r a n i y a melochey l prestupnosl' i n d i v i d u a l ' n o s t i 
and Aktyor, he expresses his approval of Gorky, who, w i t h his Russian 
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blouse, i s presented as the enemy of bourgeois convention I n 
0 rossiyskom m t e l l i g e n t e , Gorky i s i d e n t i f i e d more s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h 
the new r e v o l u t i o n a r y mood which has challenged the f i n - d e - s i e c l e 
scepticism of Russian so c i e t y 
Bnpo^eM, cePMac H a c T p o e H n e noBuniae-rcn 
HacTynaMT BpeMeHa MaKcuna T o p t K o r o -
CcapePine ro H3 6oj[pux, H B MeCTe c H H M H 3a-
M e i a e T C f l Hey^epacwMoe n a j n e H n e Kypca Ha xaH^py 
H npe^cTaBHTeJieK oaoVi 56 
A s i m i l a r t r i b u t e i s found i n 0 p i s a t e l e 
CnacHfio MaKCHMy ToptKOMy npnraeji O H C O 4Ha 
SH3HH H x o T b K o e - K a K H e c B e w e B e C T H n p H -
Hec O H O T T y j u a Ha CBoefi c n H H e K p K M H H K S , 
B C B O H X M030JIHCTHX pyKaX MOJOT06Ki5118 , 
B C B o e f i mMpoKoK r p y ^ H BOJii>HOJiio6HBoro 
6 o c a K a 57 
Although q u i t e c l e a r l y i n d i c a t i v e of Andreyev's s o l i d a r i t y w i t h Gorky, 
such statements can no more be seen as a sign of Gorky's 'great i n f l u e n c e ' 
than Andreyev's o s t e n t a t i o u s gesture of copying h i s f r i e n d ' s uncon-
v e n t i o n a l s t y l e of dress These remarks suggest only t h a t Andreyev 
detected m Gorky a kindred s p i r i t , w i t h whom he shared both an 
ant i p a t h y t o the i n e q u a l i t i e s and i n i q u i t i e s bied by the T s a r i s t regime, 
and the d e s i r e t o achieve a more j u s t s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l order* m 
2 4 
Russia His defence of Goiky ovei the Dyadya Vanya i n c i d e n t i n 
, 58 
Russkiy chelovek 1 znamenitost , l i k e h i s l a t e r a r t i c l e d e s c r i b i n g 
Gorky's passage through Moscow on hi s way t o e x i l e i n the South i n 
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1901 (which was refused p u b l i c a t i o n by the censors) are impoitant i n 
the same way 
Andreyev's Kur'er a r t i c l e s do, however, contain elements which 
reveal a more profound l e v e l of i n f l u e n c e by Gorky P a r t i c u l a r l y 
important are Andreyev's a r t i c l e s on the Russian i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , which, 
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as Afonin has noted, echo the c r i t i q u e of the i n t e l l e c t u a l s contained 
i n Gorky's 0 'razmagnichennom' i n t e l l i g e n t e Like Gorky, Andreyev saw 
the main f a u l t s of the Russian i n t e l l e c t u a l i n h i s i s o l a t i o n fiom the 
'common people and also i n the cynicism which paralyses h i s a b i l i t y f o r 
p o s i t i v e a c t i o n In Lyudi tenevoy storony, we read 
Be J I j i e T p n c r y K J I H j p a M a T y p r y , yjiaBjiMBaromeMy 
B CEOM C 6 T H C O B p e M e H H 0 C T h , SI peKOMeHJtO-
Baji 6 H ofipaTHTB BHi*M8Hne H a ojjHy (piirypjcy, 
.aoBOJiBHo p a c n p o c T p a H e H H y i o H C K O H M O H 6H J I 
^ e j i o B e i c o M T e H e s o K cropoHH H B cBoe Bpewa 
H Me J I y c n e x T e n e p t O H ocTaeTcs 3a 
I D T a T O M H 3 8 H H M a e T C 9 T e l l , M T O MeijlHCTO-
$e J i t c T B y e T n o ^ c M e H B a e T C f l , u p o H M 3 n p y e T , 
H K a p K a e T 
- He C i i B a T b c o j i H i i y ' He 6HB8TB n o r o ^ e 1 61 
The image of the i n t e l l e c t u a l 'cawing' h i s p e s s i m i s t i c message was 
almost c e r t a i n l y i n s p i r e d by Gorky's 0 Chizhe, kotoryy l g a l , l o 
Dyatle, l y u b i t e l e i s t i n y , i n which the crows embody the s p i r i t of 
cynicism 
T O H B c e M y B p o m e A&BBLJIVI B O P O H H , n T H U H n o 
cymecTBy c B o e n y n e c c H M H C T H M e c K n e H , K p o i i e 
6 o j i e e TAJIK v t e n e e r p o M K o r o KapKaHts, H H K 
M e i j y He c n o c o t f H u e 62 
Another of Andreyev's a r t i c l e s on the same subject, I n f l u e n t i k i , 
n e y r a s t e n i k i I a l k o g o l i k i , contains a passage which begs comparison 
w i t h the c e n t r a l theme of Gorky's Pesnya o Sokole 
- T o c n o ^ a , n o j i e 3 e M Ha jcpHiuy, - r o B o p w T 
h e i i p a c T e r i h R , B n o p u B e BHe3anHoro c T p e M J i e H n a 
B Bbicb, K n j i e a j i y - SI ewe H K pa3y Ha Kpume 
He O H J I , H O , r o B o p f l T , x o p o m o , - B C H M o c K B a 
BM4Ha 
- r i o j i e 3 e M - BOCTopaceHHo O T 3 H B a e T c n ajiico 
r o JIMK 
- VI a Toace - n p u c o e ^ H H s e T c s i HHtpjiysHTHK 
M O H H j i e 3 y T Ho yxe H a B u c o T e n e p B o r o 
3 T a a : a H e M p a c T e H M K c a / H H T c a , cnycicaeT H O T K 
H M p a M H O 3 a 5 I B J I f l e T 
- A si He B e p i o B Kptimy H e T Kpuinw 
- A S H K a j i o m H 3a6HJi, - m i a ^ e T n H t J j i y S H T H K 
AjucorojHK a e ^ S B H O CBaj imica - 6 e 3 C J I O B 63 
In these examples, the in f l u e n c e of Gorky upon a s p e c i f i c area of 
Andreyev's views i s >Sucjq«.sV-e4 e The problem of scepticism, which 
i s a dominant theme i n Gorky's l i t e r a r y works, also occupies an 
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important place i n the e a r l y f i c t i o n of Andreyev 
The strongest i n f l u e n c e of Gorky can be detected i n Andreyev's 
statements on l i t e r a t u r e and the r o l e of the w i i t e r This was a sub-
j e c t which had concerned Gorky from the very outset of hi s l i t e r a r y 
career His views were f i r s t formulated i n Ob odnom poete W r i t t e n 
i n 1894, t h i s sketch takes the form of a debate between a poet and 
three Muses, each of whom represents a d i f f e r e n t theory of a r t 
Rejecting the arguments of the f i r s t two Muses, who are the a p o l o g i s t s 
of l ' a r t pour l ' a r t and escapist l i t e r a t u r e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , the poet 
turns t o the t h i r d , who promises 
H noMory Te6e, H ' . Mow c n o B a - KELK 
6HMH H T e p H O B H K a H l l H T O T S K H e JS.BK-
HeT jnojieR, K 3 K y j i a p H Mx HyacHO 6 H T B , O T 
3 T O T O y H H X 6 y ^ e T T O H t i e K O K S , TBepxe 
M y c K y j i u . H y x H o O H T B pa6oB - u o x e T 6 H T B , 
O H H 0 3 J I H T C $ ! H 6y Ayr rpawaHaMH 65 
The poet di e s , unable t o bear the tremendous r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h a t the 
t h i r d Muse places upon him However, Gorky's meaning i s c l e a r 
Following i n the t r a d i t i o n of Belmsky, Dobiolyubov and Pisaiev, he 
endows l i t e r a t u r e w i t h a d e f i n i t e educative purpose I t was from t h i s 
premise t h a t he developed the argument presented i n C h i t a t e l ' , which 
was w r i t t e n the f o l l o w i n g year but published only i n 1898, and which 
remains the most complete statement of Gorky's a e s t h e t i c theory I n 
t h i s work, a w r i t e r , who i s r e t u r n i n g home from a l i t e r a r y soiree at 
which he has read h i s l a t e s t s t o r y , i s confronted by a ' d e v i l ' , who 
proceeds t o ask him searching questions about the w r i t e r ' s r o l e The 
d e v i l begins by s t a t i n g the purpose of l i t e r a t u r e as he sees i t 
uejih j i H T e p a T y p u - n o M o r a T B M e j i o B e i c y 
noHHMaTt ceoa caMoro , n o ^ H H T B e r o B e p y 
B ce6a H p a 3 B H T L B H e M cTpeMjieHne K H C T H -
H e , <5opoTbcH c n o m j i o c T B i o B Jito^ax, yMeTB 
HaiiTH xoponiee B H H X , B 0 3 f i y 3 t ^ a T i B H X 
^ y n i a x CTUA , raeB, M y s e c T B O , j i e j i a T B B e e 
,4J IH T O T O , M T O O U JIJOJIK c T a j i H 6jiaropo^HO C H J I B -
H H M H H MOTJIH O j y X O T B O p H T b C B O K ) X H 3 H B C B H T H M 
^ y x o M K p a c o T H 66 
In order t o achieve t h i s aim, says the d e v i l , the w r i t e r must have a 
p o s i t i v e philosophy and he poses the w r i t e r w i t h the ' f a t e f u l question' 
" K T O e cTB T B O K 6or' ? "^^ Most i m p o i t a n t l y , t h i s need f o r the 
?6 
w x i t e i t o h a v e a c l e a r l y d e f i n e d a r t i s t i c c r e d o i s p r e s e n t e d a s an 
i n t e g r a l e l e m e n t i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y p i o c e s s The d e v i l t e l l s t h e 
w r i t e r 
I I O K M H , - TBoe npaBo n p o n o B e ^ O B a T b I O J K H O 
HMeTi jiocTaTOMHoe ocHOBaHwe B TBoeK c n o -
C O f i H O C T H B 0 3 6 y w a T f c B JIKUHX HCKpeHHHe 
V y B C T B S , KOTOpHMH, KBK M O J O T K 3 M M , O ^ H H 
$ O p M H J O J I T H H 6 U T 1 p 8 3 6 K T H H p a 3 p y i e H H 
AJin T O T O , M T O 6 c o 3 i i a T t ^ p v r H e , 6 o j i e e c ^ o -
604HKe, H a M 6 C T O T e C H H X 68 
The work i s n o t c o n c e r n e d s i m p l y w i t h a t h e o r y o f a r t , i t i s a f u n d -
a m e n t a l s t a t e m e n t of t h e a u t h o r ' s commitment t o t h e p r a c t i c e o f r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y l i t e r a t u r e 
C h i t a t e l ' was i n c l u d e d , t o g e t h e r w i t h E s h c h y o o c h y o i t e , w h i c h 
was a d e f e n c e o f t h e v i e w s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e f o r m e r work, i n t h e 
t h i r d volume o f G o r k y ' s O c h e r k i 1 r a s s k a z y , p u b l i s h e d i n O c t o b e r , 
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1899 I t was p r e s u m a b l y i n t h i s e d i t i o n t h a t A n d r e y e v f i r s t came t o 
r e a d t h e work, w h i c h made a v e r y s t i o n g i m p r e s s i o n upon him I n 
December, 1900, he w r o t e t o Gorky " p a s r o B o p a c B S M H fl xj.y c 
OTMaaHHUM H e T e p n e H H e M H H a K u n e j i o H Ha6ojiejio Bee T e x e 
B o n p o c H , K O T o p u e B U 3 a T p o H y j i H B "y H T a T e j i e " " ^0 From t h e i r 
f u r t h e r c o r r e s p o n d e n c e i t w o u l d seem t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n s r a i s e d i n 
C h i t a t e l ' were i n d e e d a r e c u n e n t s u b j e c t o f d i s c u s s i o n between t h e two 
w r i t e r s d u r i n g t h e s e y e a r s I n a l e t t e r o f A u g u s t , 1900, Gorky had 
w r i t t e n i n t e r m s t h a t i m m e d i a t e l y b r i n g t o mind t h e c e n t r a l t h e s i s o f 
C h i t a t e l ' " O ^ H O Aejio - n u c a T t , j p y r o e - 6 H T I > j i M T e p a T o p o M , 
7 1 
J e o H H i H H K O J i a e B M M 11 G o r k y ' s v i e w s met w i t h a p o s i t i v e r e s p o n s e 
from A n d r e y e v and w e r e r e f l e c t e d i n many of t h e l a t t e i ' s a r t i c l e s and 
l i t e r a i y w o r k s I n M y s l ' , f o r example, K e r z h e n t s e v g i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e murder o f t h e w r i t e r S a v e l o v 
He y6nj i 6u H Ajieiccefl H B T O M c j i y ^ a e , e c JT H 
6 H K p H T n B a 6u.ua n p a a a M O H ^ e f i c T B H T e n B H O 
6 H J I 6 H T 8 K H M KpyDHHM J I H T e p a T y pH H M i a p o B a -
H He M B 3 C M 3 H H T 3 K M H O T O TeMHOTO H OHa T S K 
H y i ^ a e T C f l B o c E e n a i O U H x e e n y T t T a J i a H T a x , 
M T O K a x i H i ! H 3 H H X H y x H o 6 e p e M B Ho 
A j i e K c e f i He 6 H J T a j a H T O M B T O BpeMfl, 
KHK n H C a T e j i b CMJIOK) CBOeH MHCJIH Y T a j i a H T a 
AOJlXeH T B O p H T l HOByjO 3 C H 3 H B , C a B e j I O B TOJlh-
K O o n n c H B a j i c T a p y i o , He n H T a f l c t M,axe p a 3 -
r a j j a T b e e c o K p o B e H H u n CWUCJL 7 2 
I n t h i s p a s s a g e one c a n d e t e c t not o n l y t h e i n f l u e n c e o f G o r k y ' s g e n e r a l 
f o r m u l a f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y a r t , but a l s o , i n t h e f i n a l s e n t e n c e , an echo 
o f h i s s p e c i f i c v i e w s on n a t u r a l i s t i c l i t e r a t u r e I n C h i t a t e 1 1 t h e 
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d e v i l had c r i t i c i s e d the w r i t e r ' s work i n e x a c t l y the same way t h a t 
Kerzhentsev c r i t i c i s e s Savelov's 
T B o e nepo cJia6o K O B H p H e T . a e i ! C T B H T C J I B H O C T B , 
THXOHBKO BOpOfflHT MeJIOMM 7CM3HH TH 
yBepeH, M T O S T O nojie3ho - P H T B C A B Mycope 
o y^eH H He yMeTB H 8 X O ^ H T L B H M X H H H e r o , 
KpOMe nenajiBHux, KpomeMHbix H C T H H , y c T a -
H O B J I H I O I I I H X T O J I B K O TO, M T O M e J I O B e K 30JI, T J i y n , 
6ecMecTeH, M T O O H B c e r ^ a 3 a B H c H T O T M S C C H 
BHeUHHX y c J I O B H H , M T O OH <5ecCMJieE H jKajIOK 
04MH H can no c e d e 9 7 3 
On subsequent occasions, Andreyev was many times t o proclaim himself 
74 
the enemy of naturalism, and, l i k e Gorky, was h i g h l y c r i t i c a l of Zola 
The i n f l u e n c e of Gorky's a e s t h e t i c t h e o r i e s was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
pronounced i n Andreyev—s Kur'er- a r t i c l e s I n Kogda my, zhivye, edim 
porosyonka, he launched an a t t a c k against l i t e r a t u r e which simply 
caters t o the p u b l i c t a s t e Andreyev parodies the view of the p h i l -
l s t i n e , who complains of the tendency of some newspapers t o report 
the unpleasant aspects of contemporary l i f e 
K a K M e j i o B e K , y KOToporo B a c m r a x T e M e T He 
MOJOKO, a K p O B B , H He B CMJiaX OCTaTBCfl 
p a B H O ^ y m H H M K H e c n a c T B i o 6jivmnero H A&Jih-
H e r o , H B T O see BpeMa - H M G K I se n p a B O a 
Ha O T i H X H H n p o m y , a Tpe6yto, M T O O H MeHfl 
o 6 M aH y J I H C K p o K T e O T M P H S B e e T e M H o e - O T 
Hero ^ a B H o y x e M p a K o M 3 a c T H j i a i o T C f l M O H 
r j i a 3 a Jlaftre M H e c B e T J i o e , j a K T e M H P p a j i o c T -
Hoe, - a acax juy e r o B c e K Moefi Ha6ojreBmefi 
coBecTBK) c o B p e j i e H H o r o M e ^ o B e K a BuAyuaure 
e r o ' 7 5 
I n Eshchyo o chyorte, Gorky had voiced a s i m i l a r view i n h i s c r i t i c i s m 
of those w r i t e r s who confuse t h e i r profession w i t h t h a t of a t a i l o r 
" y n o T p e 6 J i n n nepo c B o e , KaK u r o j i K y , O H H H I B I O T H3 TKaHeii 
BbiMbicJia K O C T K J M U AJISI n p a B ^ u , C U e J B F O C K P U T B e e H a r o T y " ^ 
I n O p i s a t e l e , Andreyev's indebtedness t o Gorky i s even more pronounced, 
as he not only supports Gorky's views on a r t , but also adopts the same 
a l l e g o r i c a l form i n which he had expressed them Like Gorky's 
C h i t a t e l ' , O p i s a t e l e presents a dialogue between a w r i t e r and h i s 
' d e v i l ' , w i t h the aim of e l u c i d a t i n g the w r i t e r ' s s o c i a l duty In the 
same way t h a t Gorky d i s t i n g u i s h e s between a ' w r i t e r ' ( p i s a t e l ' ) and a 
' l i t e r a r y man' ( l i t e r a t o r ) , Andreyev's ' d e v i l ' argues t h a t " O ^ H B 
TajiaHT He AejiaeT MejioBeKa n u c a T e j i e M " , ^  and c r i t i c i s e s those 
w r i t e r s who do not p r a c t i s e i n r e a l l i f e what they preach i n t h e i r 
works 
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The p r o x i m i t y between the views of Gorky and Andreyev on the question 
of the s o c i a l purpose of l i t e r a t u r e i s complemented by t h e i r s i m i l a r 
a t t i t u d e s t o contemporary l i t e r a r y movements The a f f i n i t y of their 
opinion of nat u r a l i s m has already been noted Of the modernists, who 
were becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y popular towards the end of the 1890s i n 
Russia, they were equally c r i t i c a l W r i t i n g of the decadent movement 
i n 1896, Gorky s t a t e d q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y "Kaicoii co U.Ma J I bH biM C M H C J I 
B O Bceii 3 T O M , K a K o e nojioxMTeJibHoe 3R&nenyie M o x e T M M & T B S T S 
7 8 
njiacKa C B H T O T O B U T T S B n o 3 3 n n M i H B o n K C H ' " The c r i t i q u e of 
modernist poetry contained i n t h i s and othei a i t i c l e s was c a r r i e d over 
i n t o a number of Gorky's e a r l y s t o r i e s , such as Nepriyatnost', which 
depicts the c o r r u p t i n g i n f l u e n c e of i n s i n c e r e decadent verse on an 
innocent teenage g i r l I n Grustnaya i s t o r i y a he parodies the pes-
s i m i s t i c tone c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of much modernist poetry 
51 !CH3HtK) secTOKO o o M a H y T , 
W c T O J i b K o a 6e& n e p e n e c , 
^ T O oojbme B ^yrae He B o e n p s m y T 
P O H n o r p e o e H H H X r p e 3 ' 7 9 
Andreyev was equally scathing i n h i s c r i t i c i s m of the decadents His 
a r t i c l e K i t a y s k i y roman contains a merciless parody of decadent prose, 
w i t h i t s penchant f o r the mysterious and the occu l t and i n 0 s t i k h a k h 
S l i o t m i n a and Bezumstvo khrabrykh he took especial d e l i g h t i n 
r i d i c u l i n g the new poetry 
P a r t i c u l a r l y important f o r the l i g h t they shed on the views of 
Gorky and Andreyev on l i t e r a t u r e at t h i s time are the review a r t i c l e s 
they each wrote on Edmond Rostand's play, Cyrano de Bergerac Gorky 
80 
saw the play i n Nizhniy Novgoiod on 30 December, 1899 and published 
h i s review e a r l y i n the new year I n h i s a r t i c l e , Gorky gives a 
d e t a i l e d synopsis of the p l o t , q u o t i n g f r e e l y from the Russian t r a n s -
l a t i o n He concludes by defending the play against those who f i n d i t 
u n r e a l i s t i c 
BiiTb M o xe T , B X K S H H B e p s c e p a K 6H J I He TaicoB, 
KB KM M A B J I H e T C f l B H30 ( 3 p a X e H K H y MHO TO ( p p a H -
uy3cicoro nncaTejiH, - M T O H a M AO O T O T O 9 
ribeca P o c T a H a B 0 3 f i y i 4 a e T K P O B B , KBK 
maMnaHCKoe B H H O , O H a Bca H C K P H T C H 3 K M 3 H B I O , 
K 6 K BHHO, H OnbHHHeT SaiC^oM 3 C M 3 H W 81 
Andreyev, who saw a production of the play l a t e r m the year i n Moscow, 
82 
reviewed the work f o r Kur ei on the 17 September, an act which was i n 
i t s e l f unusual, as he only r a r e l y wrote t h e a t r i c a l or l i t e r a r y reviews 
Like Gorky, Andreyev was e n t h u s i a s t i c about the play and defended i t s 
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iomanticism against the c r i t i c i s m of an imaginary i n t e r l o c u t o i 
Looking from h i s cab at the sordid scenes of Moscow night l i f e , 
Andreyev asks the r h e t o r i c a l question 
rioneMy B 9Ty KpoTKyro, THxyio H O M B B e e , M T O 
B H j i e j i H M O M r j i a 3 a yjiMua, 3ajiMTan 3 J I e KTp H — 
iecKHM cBeTOM, Harjiue jiwxaMM, KpHMamne, 
cMeiomHecH M B 3 a H M H o npo^aromnecfl J I K M H 
Ka3ajJMcb MHe K a s o i i - T o HeBeposTHoK, ^ H K O K 
H cMepTejitHO yacacHoK J I O S C B I O, a BH,4yMaHHHJi, 
H e cymeCTByiomMK T e a T p a J I B H H M CnpaHO, Ha 
r j i a 3 a x nyfijiHKn C H H B I U M C B O M P O K O B O H H O C , 
- eJIMHCTBeHHOft npaB^ofl 3CM 3HH*' 83 
In t h i s passage Andreyev's i m p l i c i t defence of 'romantic realism', a 
concept which has become inseparably l i n k e d w i t h the name of Gorky, i s 
84 
q u i t e p l a i n l y detectable Like Gorky, Andreyev believed t h a t i t was 
the purpose of l i t e r a t u r e to provide man w i t h an i n s p i r i n g legend 
Signs of another l e v e l of i n f l u e n c e by Gorky can be discovered 
i n Andreyev's statements on the 'new reader' I n December, 1901, 
Gorky had w r i t t e n t o Andreyev suggesting t h a t he should not p u b l i s h 
h i s s t o r y Stena He based h i s opinion on the f a c t t h a t "AJL% H a c T O — 
flmero, caMoro uenHoro M H T 9 T 6 J I 3 - KOToporo T H ewe He 3Haemt, 
8 5 
H e B H ^ e j i HaBepHoe - "CTeHa" - noica He acHa" Although 
Andreyev ignored Gorky's advice and included Stena i n the enlarged, 
1902 e d i t i o n of his s t o r i e s , h i s f r i e n d ' s words about the ' r e a l leader' 
e v i d e n t l y s t r u c k a sympathetic note I n 0 c h i t a t e l e , Andreyev may w e l l 
have r e c a l l e d Gorky's remarks when he wrote "3 He 3HaK) T e f i f l , 
„ 86 
HHTaTeJia Towards the end of the same a r t i c l e he also r e f e i r e d , 
somewhat c r y p t i c a l l y , to the ' r e a l reader' 
Ho He " H M T a T e j i f l " H HMeio B BWAY , He T O T O , 
K O T o p i i i i p a B H O ^ y m H O " n o H M T U B a e T " CymecT-
B y e T ^ecSTOK->HBa Jiicueii, K O T o p u e 6 J I H 3K M 
MHe MUCJIBK), HaCTpOeH He M H MyBCTBOM, H AJlfl 
H H X H n a i y 51 H e 3Haro H M r ^ e O H M , H H K T O 
O H H , M 6O O H M M O jiva J I M B I J , K a K .apyrwe, HO 
O H M e c T t r ^ e - T O - O H M j o j i a c H U 6 H T I . 87 
Later, i n March, 1904, unhindered by censorship considerations, Andreyev 
res t a t e d h i s views more o v e r t l y m a l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky "H ^HTaTeJlB 
6yAeT H O B H H , H T p e f i o B a H H H y Hero 6 y ^ v T H O a u e , M n e c H M e M y 
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H y x H O n e T t H O B H P , M fijiaro T o n y , y K O T O e O T B c j i y x M T O J I O C " 
From the above i t can be seen th a t there were considerable areas 
of agreement i n the views of Gorky and Andreyev on the subject of 
l i t e r a t u r e and the w r i t e r ' s r o l e i n s o c i e t y Both men believed t h a t i t 
was e s s e n t i a l f o r the w r i t e r t o have a p o s i t i v e philosophy of l i f e and, 
3 0 
furtheimore, t h a t the philosophy should be r e v o l u t i o n a r y F i n a l l y , they 
each saw t h e i r duty i n terms of a commitment t o the 'new reader' As 
an a d d i t i o n a l i l l u s t r a t i o n of Andreyev's support f o r Gorky's a e s t h e t i c 
views, I reproduce here a fragment of a t y p e s c r i p t , discovered amongst 
the m a t e r i a l s of the Russkoye bogatstvo c o l l e c t i o n held i n the Saltykov-
Shchedrin l i b r a r y , Leningrad The f i r s t sheet of a s t o r y e n t i t l e d 
Meteor, i t describes a p r o v i n c i a l w r i t e r , who i s unmistakably modelled 
on Gorky, and r e i n f o i c e s Andreyev's statements on the 'new readei' 
contained i n 0 c h i t a t e l e I n a d d i t i o n , Andieyev's s t o r y i m p l i c i t l y 
acknowledges the invaluable r o l e played by Gorky i n helping beginning 
w r i t e r s l i k e himself 
( 3Ha MeHKThift ) HMcaTejib H w K O j r a w B a c m r t e B H H 
3apeMHuii npocpy-JicH- no O O H K H O BeHKio B j i e a s T b 
nacoB, x o T a p a o o r a j i B C K H O M B .40 inecrn B 
O K H O e r o MajieHBKoro K a o K H e T a , cJiyacMBine r o 
euy TaKJe H cnajiBHeK, 6HJIO apKoe 3 H M H e e 
c o j i H u e , c y j i H i i u , 3aHeceHHoii nyxjiHM cHer-
OM ^OHOCHJIHCB MejOJHHHHe y.flapH B KOJIOKOJI 
6 jm&aftineti uepicBH H HwKOJiafi BacHJBeBHM, 
Bee erae nojiHuii t p a H T a c T i m e c K H M H ofipaaaMH 
B^OXHOBeHHOfi HOHH, KOTAQ. j a x e H BO CHe 
npo^o j x a j i a c B pafiOTa BooopaxeHnsi, npnineji 
B c e d a H BcnoMHHji, M T O O H X H B e T B T H X O M 
npoBHHUMajiBHOM r o p o j i K e , no u e j i H M MecHuaM 
He BHXOJS! H3 KBapTHpH, HHKOMy H e B H J H l i U K 
3Aecb, a uexAy T e M H M e H H o oTcio^a-TO H 
rpeMHT e r o r o j i o c , K KOTopoMy npucJiyuiH-
B a e T C H B c a cTpaHa. Cio^a K HeMy cTeKatoT-
C H H 3 C T O J I M I I ^ e f l T e j i H Bcex C O p T O B , OH JKe 
H H K o r i a eme He noflBHuca B r i e T e p d y p r e KaK 
6H BOCCTBHHe KaKOe-TO ncaHHji O H , H B O T 
OTKy^a-TO H 3 r J i y 6 M H H H^eT Ha cTapue TBep^u-
H H 3a H U M B3^HMaeTca HapocTaromaa poiHa 
B c e o f i n e r o noji'BeMa H O H , K a K CnapTaK, KaK 
T a p M o a J I B J H , AOJixeR coopaTB M coe^HHwrb 
B O K p y r ceofl see c m i B H o e , B e e T a j i a H T J i H B o e 
M 6oe Boe 
B jiMTepaType TenepB - 6e3jiio^Be H M K O T O He T , 
Kp0Me c i a p H K O B . Ho O H MyBCTByeT, M r o 
r^e-TO 6 J H 3 K O y i e e c T t MOJio^ue, HOBtie 
TajiaHTH, M M HejiB3fl He 6 H T B , K X Tpe6yeT 
BpeM H To T a i l , T O 3 j e c B npoMejiBKHeT p a c c K a 3 
HJIH CTHXOTBOpeHMe H e i 1 3 B 6 C T H O r O a B T o p a , B 
KOTopwx yxe qyBCTByeTcH HOBaa c m i a , I I O M T K 
c o 3 p e B m a a H M H O T O o 6 e m a i o m a H O H w e T H X 
HmeT O H M HysHH HiieHHO TenepB JIJIH Hero 
caMoro erae C J I H D I K O M HejiaBHHM 89 
3 Thematic l i n k s between the e a r l y f i c t i o n of Gorky and Andreyev 
The subject of Gorky's i n f l u e n c e on Andreyev's works of the p e i l o d 
1898-1904 i s one which, s u r p r i s i n g l y , has been accorded no d e t a i l e d or 
31 
90 systematic study Whereas comparative studies of Andieyev and Chekhov, 
91 92 Andreyev and Tol s t o y , and Andreyev and Garshin have concentrated 
on the s t y l i s t i c and thematic p a r a l l e l s i n the works of the w i i t e r s i n 
question, i n studies of Andreyev and Gorky i t i s the question of t h e i r 
personal and l i t e r a i y r e l a t i o n s which has dominated the a t t e n t i o n of 
c r i t i c s t o the extent t h a t t h e i r works have been subjected to only the 
most s u p e r f i c i a l compaiison Early studies contain sweeping general-
i z a t i o n s I n 1914, L'vov-Rogachevsky wrote "B nepBbix C B O M X 
O M e p K a x , n p a B j i a cJia6ux, v a c r o caHTHMeHTajibHHX, JI AH ^ p e e B 
c B e T H J I oTpaxeHHHM r o p i K O B C K H M c B e T o M , a a p a a c a a c t e r o HacTpo-
eHueM H HacTpoeHweM H O B O T O noKOieHHfl B u e j i O M pa>ne n p o -
M . I 93 
H3 BG^eHHH I n the Soviet period, Kastorsky came to e s s e n t i a l l y 
the same conclusion, i n d i c a t i n g the ' s o c i a l p r o t e s t ' i n Vesenniye 
obeshchaniya and Marsel'eza as a sign of Gorky's b e n e f i c i a l i n f l u e n c e 
94 
on Andreyev's e a r l y f i c t i o n Recent c r i t i c s , although more s p e c i f i c 
i n t h e i r approach t o the subject, have noted only s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l -
a r i t i e s between the e a r l y works of Gorky and Andreyev F Levin sees 
a r e f l e c t i o n of Gorky's studies of the 'lower depths' i n Andreyev's 
95 
V podvale and Gostmets B Mikhaylovsky also detects the i n f l u e n c e 
of Gorky i n V podvale and r e f e r s to i t s 'thematic l i n k ' w i t h Gorky's 
96 
own Babushka Akulma With somewhat g i e a t e i j u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
V Bezzubov c i t e s the i r o n i c treatment of a t r a d i t i o n a l humanistic 
subject i n Andreyev's Sluchay and Alyosha-Durachok as an aspect of 
97 
Gorky's i n f l u e n c e 
That n e i t h e r Soviet nor Western c r i t i c s have sought more profound 
p a r a l l e l s between the works of the two w r i t e r s can be explained by 
t h e i r general acceptance of the view t h a t Andreyev's e a r l y a s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h Gorky was an h i s t o r i c a l accident which at f i r s t b l i n d e d c r i t i c s 
t o the g u l f which separated them Like Gorky's memoirs and Andreyev's 
statement t o Kleynbort, both of which emphasize the d i f f e r e n c e s which 
had destroyed t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , t h i s c r i t i c a l view i s founded l a r g e l y 
on the r e t r o s p e c t i v e knowledge of the c o n f l i c t s which arose i n l a t e r 
years The f o l l o w i n g discussion w i l l challenge t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l 
opinion and re v e a l several important thematic l i n k s between the e a r l y 
f i c t i o n of Gorky and Andreyev The term 'i n f l u e n c e ' has been 
d e l i b e r a t e l y avoided i n t h i s context Unlike the works of S k i t a l e t s , 
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C h i r i k o v , Yushkevich and others of the so-called Gor kiada, Andreye 
e a r l y f i c t i o n d i splays no obvious signs of i n s p i r a t i o n by Gorky 
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Whereas Yushkevich's K o r o l ' and Ayzman's Ternovyy kust are so s i m i l a r 
t o Gorky's drama as t o be v i r t u a l l y p l a g i a r i s t I C , Andreyev's s t o r i e s 
owe l i t t l e t o Gorky i n the way of s t y l e , form or even subject matter 
I t i s r a t h e r i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l subtext of t h e i r works th a t the 
important s i m i l a r i t i e s between the two w r i t e r s are t o be found 
Before t u r n i n g t o a d e t a i l e d examination of the thematic 
p a r a l l e l s i n the works of Gorky and Andreyev, the f o l l o w i n g cases of 
purely s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t y should be noted I n terms of p l o t the 
most s t r i k i n g example i s t h a t of Andreyev's Predstoyala krazha, 
which, as B Mikhaylovsky has remarked, has obvious a f f i n i t i e s w i t h 
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Gorky's Kak poymali Semagu I t should, however, be stressed, 
f i r s t l y , t h a t t h i s sentimental story of the c r i m i n a l w i t h the heart of 
gold i s h i g h l y u n t y p i c a l of Gorky and, secondly, t h a t Andreyev had 
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almost c e r t a i n l y never read i t Thus i t would seem t h a t the remaik-
able s i m i l a r i t y of these two s t o r i e s i s e i t h e r c o i n c i d e n t a l or else a 
case of both w r i t e r s being influenced by the same outside source 
An almost c e r t a i n case of coincidence i s the b e l l - r i n g i n g scene i n 
Vesenniye obeshchaniya, which resembles Gorky's e a r l y story Kolokol 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the mot i f i s used f o r t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t purposes by 
the two w r i t e r s For Andreyev's Merkulov the b e l l - r i n g i n g i s a 
sublimation of h i s subconscious desire f o r f u l f i l l i n g a c t i v i t y , where-
as f o r Gorky's Prakhov the b e l l i s a symbol of h i s power over h i s 
f e l l o w townsmen There can be equally l i t t l e question of Gorky's 
s t y l i s t i c i n f l u e n c e on Andreyev's works, although Andreyev's pre-
d i l e c t i o n f o r b i r d a l l e g o r y i n Chto v i d e l a galka, Utyonok and at the 
beginning of 0 c h i t a t e l e can almost c e r t a i n l y be seen as an exception 
to t h i s general r u l e 
At t h i s point i t i s p e r t i n e n t t o consider the reason f o r Gorky's 
e n t h u s i a s t i c r e c e p t i o n of Andreyev's e a r l y works, and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
of Bargamot l Garas'ka L'vov-Rogachevsky's contention t h a t Gorky 
saw i n the s t o r y a r e f l e c t i o n of his own studies of l i f e i n the 'lower 
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depths i s unconvincing A recent Soviet c r i t i c has suggested t h a t 
Gorky was a t t r a c t e d by Andreyev's i r o n i c treatment of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
'Easter s t o r y ' and draws a comparison w i t h Gorky's own 0 mal'chike l 
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devochke, kotorye ne zamyoizli However, t h i s theory also f a i l s 
to w i t hstand close s c r u t i n y Gorky's s t o r y , which d e l i b e r a t e l y 
eschews the s e n t i m e n t a l i t y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the genre, was w r i t t e n 
w i t h the express aim of r i d i c u l i n g the unconvincing p i c t u r e of l i f e 
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contained i n these conventional works Baigamot 1 Garas'ka, on the 
other hand, w i t h i t s h i g h l y sentimental denouement, i s q u i t e t y p i c a l 
of the genre Indeed, Gorky's f i r s t l e t t e r to Andreyev reveals t h a t 
he was f a i from s a t i s f i e d by the s t o r y "jiyHUJHit Bam paccKas 
" B a p r a n o T H T a p a c t K a " - c H a M a j a j J M H C H , B c e p e , a n H e -
1 03 
npeBocxojteH , a B K O H u e B H c f i m i n c b c T o H a " Later, Gorky 
persuaded Andreyev to tone down the s e n t i m e n t a l i t y of the work when 
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i t was republished i n the f i r s t c o l l e c t e d e d i t i o n of h i s s t o r i e s 
Gorky's praise f o r the middle se c t i o n of Bargamot I Garas'ka, i n which 
Andreyev gives a general d e s c r i p t i o n of l i f e i n back-street Oryol, 
suggests the r e a l reason f o r his p o s i t i v e response to the story Here 
there was no s e n t i m e n t a l i t y , but a mocking irony which had been a 
f e a t u r e of many of h i s own s t o r i e s of p r o v i n c i a l Russian l i f e , l i k e 
the e a r l y novel, Goremyka Pavel This was probably enough to warrant 
Gorky's i n i t i a l i n t e r e s t i n Andreyev, who was soon to w r i t e a number 
of s t o r i e s which seemingly j u s t i f i e d the g i e a t hopes Gorky had pinned 
on him 
(a) The theme of r e v o l u t i o n i n Andieyev's e a r l y f i c t i o n 
The f i r s t s t o r y by Andreyev t o meet w i t h u n c o n d i t i o n a l praise 
from Gorky was V tyomnuyu d a l ' , which was published m the Christmas 
Day number of Kur'er f o r 1900 Tne s t o r y was a v a r i a t i o n of the 
'fathers and sons' mot i f t h a t had been present i n Molchaniye and was 
t o f e a t u r e prominently i n such l a t e r works as V tumane The s t o r y ' s 
p l o t i s simple Nikolay, an ex-student, r e t u r n s t o h i s f a m i l y home 
a f t e r an absence of seven years The event i s greeted w i t h joy by h i s 
f a m i l y , but t h e i r i n i t i a l mood soon gives way t o an i n e x p l i c a b l e sense 
of foreboding Nikolay's presence awakens the l a t e n t discontent of 
h i s s i s t e r Ninochka and eventually provokes a c o n f I o n t a t i o n w i t h h i s 
f a t h e r , a wealthy i n d u s t r i a l i s t R e f e r r i n g t o the argument which had 
caused Nikolay's o r i g i n a l departure, h i s f a t h e r asks 
- T H Cfca3aji K o r j i a - T O , H T O H e H a B M ^ n m b B C I O 
Hamy 5CK3Hb T H H Tenepb He Ha BM,4 M nib 
e e ' 
T a K x e pa3MepHO n Me^jieHHO 3 B y M a j i c e p b e 3 H u t i 
O T B e T H H K O J i a f l 
- Aa, si H e H a B H i y e e O T C a M O r O Ana AO c a u o r o 
Bepxy H e H a B H x y H H e noHMMaro 
- T H H a m e j i J i y m u e 0 
- Aa, Hame J I 1 0 5 
The s t o r y ' s message i s contained i n t h i s exchange The c o n f l i c t be-
tween the generations symbolizes the c o n f l i c t between two opposmo 
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philosophies of l i f e 
V tyomnuyu d a l ' marks the beginning of a new d i r e c t i o n i n 
Andreyev's f i c t i o n I t i s the f i r s t of h i s works to contain a p o s i t i v e 
s o c i a l message and, as such, evoked a d e l i g h t e d response from Gorky 
" "B TeMHyK) .aajife" - x o p o m o 1 " , he wrote t o Andreyev i n January, 
106 , 1901 Wheieas h i s remarks on Andreyev s previous works had been 
confined p r i m a r i l y to questions of s t y l e , on t h i s occasion he com-
mented at some length on the s o c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of the s t o r y 
B TeMHoK j i a j i H a T o i t ecTb HeHTo ^pe3BHMaMH0 
o n p e j t e H H o e w K p e n K o e - B Heft p a 3 p a c T a -
e T c H M y B C T B o He JIO BeMecKo r o ^ O C T O H H C T B B , 
3 ^ o p o B o e , y n p y r o e l y B C T B O ' B a p a c T a e T n e j i o -
B e K H O B U K - J I H M H O C T b S C H O - X O T H MOXe T 
6 H T B H y3Ko - co3Haioinafl cBoe npaBo " T B O P H T B 
IH3H1 H O B y i O , XH3HI flpKyK), IH3HB C B O 6 O ^ H y i 0 , 
M y x e T e n e p b 3Ta J I H M H O C T B y M e e T H e H a B H — 
AeTh Bceii cHjioJ! Aymu. X H 3 H B T e m i y i o , X H 3 H B 
C M T y i O , XH3HB C K y M H y H ) , KH3H1 y I O T H o - Me m a H -
c K y r o 1 0 7 
Although Gorky q u i t e c o r r e c t l y i d e n t i f i e s Nikolay as the enemy of 
P h i l i s t i n i s m , h i s statement t h a t there i s 'something e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y 
d e f i n i t e ' about the symbolic 'dark distance' i s somewhat m y s t i f y i n g 
Andreyev himself took great pains t o make Nikolay an enigmatic f i g u r e 
Of his past we know only t h a t he had been expelled from h i s t e c h n i c a l 
i n s t i t u t e and we learn nothing about h i s a c t i v i t i e s during h i s seven-
year absence from home The mysterious aura surrounding Nikolay i s 
emphasized by l i n g u i s t i c means, h i s words and actions are c o n t i n u a l l y 
q u a l i f i e d by the i n d e f i n i t e statements kazalos' , kak budto, c h t o - t o , 
neulovimo, etc I n t h i s respect, Andreyev's Nikolay d i f f e r s sharply 
from the hero of Chirikov's Na porukakh, a s t o r y which bears a marked 
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resemblance to V tyomnuyu d a l Unlike Andreyev, C h i r i k o v makes 
the past of h i s hero abundantly c l e a r A student who had been ar r e s t e d 
f o r h i s p a r t i n a p o l i t i c a l demonstration i n Kiev, Chirikov's hero, 
who i s also named Nikolay, adopts an uncompromisingly m i l i t a n t stance 
against the p i o v m c i a l l i f e to which he i s f o r c i b l y returned His 
death at the end of the s t o r y i s c l e a r l y intended to invest him w i t h 
the s i g n i f i c a n c e of a r e v o l u t i o n a r y martyr The tone of Andreyev's 
st o r y i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t His Nikolay plays the r o l e of a c a t a l y s t , 
h i s calm d i g n i t y remains u n r u f f l e d i n the face of the alarm and con-
f u s i o n he creates i n others His symbolic departure i n t o the 'dark 
distance' i s not an act of c a p i t u l a t i o n or escape, i t s i g n i f i e s the 
i n e v i t a b l e v i c t o r y of the new l i f e over the o l d 
3 5 
V tyomnuyu d a l ' was the f u s t of a series of s t o r i e s which rev e a l 
Andreyev's i n t e r e s t i n the subject of r e v o l u t i o n at t h i s time I n 
November 1901, he wrote Nabat, a short piece, which was published i n 
Kur'er and included i n the enlarged e d i t i o n of h i s s t o r i e s the 
f o l l o w i n g year I t i s q u i t e possible t h a t the work was i n s p i r e d by 
the r i s e i n r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y i n Moscow, of which Andreyev had 
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w r i t t e n t o Gorky m the same month t h a t Nabat was composed 
However, one would look i n vain f o r any s p e c i f i c reference t o con-
temporary events m the work As i n V tyomnuyu d a l ' , Andreyev's primary 
aim i n Nabat i s t o create a mood of ten s i o n and alarm but, i n contrast 
to the e a r l i e r work, h i s method here i s symbolic r a t h e r than r e a l i s t i c 
The s i m i l a r i t y w i t h Poe's poem The B e l l s has been remarked by both 
110 "111 Kaun and Woodwaid Nabat presents an apocalyptic v i s i o n of a huge 
c o n f l a g r a t i o n i r r e s i s t i b l y sweeping the countryside, a symbol which would 
have been as c l e a r t o the contemporary reader as the symbol of the coming 
storm i n Gorky's Pesnya o Burevestnike Gorky himself was e n t h u s i a s t i c 
about the woik " "HafisT 1 1 - Be JiHKOJienHO ' " , he wrote t o Andieyev i n 
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December, 1901 Nabat i s not, however, simply a c l a r i o n c a l l t o 
r e v o l u t i o n , even though Gorky e v i d e n t l y saw i t as such I t i s an i n t e n s e l y 
personal statement of the author's own ambiguous a t t i t u d e t o the coming 
r e v o l u t i o n i n Russia " "HafiaT" - OTpaaceHHe M H O K J n e p e i H B a e M o r o " , 
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he admitted i n h i s r e p l y t o Gorky's l e t t e r The work r e f l e c t s not only 
Andreyev's awareness of the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of r e v o l u t i o n but also h i s 
doubts as t o the form i t might take The reference i n the s t o r y t o 
the senseless murder committed by the peasants and the image of the 
madman who pursues the n a r r a t o r must be taken as an expression of the 
author's f e a r t h a t s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n might simply unleash dormant 
animal i n s t i n c t s r a t h e r than herald the dawn of the 'new l i f e ' t h a t the 
r a d i c a l i n t e l l e c t u a l s , together w i t h Andreyev himself, hoped to witness 
i n Russia 
I n Nabat, as i n V tyomnuyu d a l ' , Gorky was i n c l i n e d t o see only 
a r e f l e c t i o n of h i s own p o s i t i v e philosophy, a tendency which had been 
strengthened by reading Andreyev's Stena W r i t t e n a month before 
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Nabat, Stena was considered by Gorky t o be even more s i g n i f i c a n t 
Andreyev's method i n t h i s work i s a l l e g o r i c a l Mankind i s depicted 
as l i v i n g i n the shadow of an immense w a l l , so t a l l and impen-
e t r a b l e as t o make i t impossible t o know what l i e s beyond i t The 
w a l l provokes v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t reactions amongst those whose l i v e s i t 
dominates Some ignore i t s existence and indulge m pleasures of the 
f l e s h , w h i l s t others, d r i v e n to despan, make i t t h e i r god and address 
t h e i r prayers to i t For others s t i l l the only escape from the e v i l 
and s u f f e r i n g t h a t sunounds them i s s u i c i d e Amongst these people, 
the n a r r a t o r and h i s companion, who are b o t h lepers, stand out by 
t h e i r r e f u s a l t o submit t o the a u t h o r i t y of the w a l l , which they 
repeatedly attempt to break down The i r e f f o r t s t o i n c i t e others t o 
j o i n them i n t h e i r hopeless s t r u g g l e are equally unsuccessful and the 
na r r a t o r ' s companion ev e n t u a l l y f a l l s v i c t i m t o the p r e v a i l i n g s p i r i t 
of c y n i c a l r e s i g n a t i o n The work ends, however, on a note of d e f i a n t 
optimism, when the n a r i a t o r pioclaims 
- I l y c T b C T O H T oHa, H O pa3Be K a x i i i i t Tpyn 
He ecTB c T y n e H i K BepmwHe 9 Hac M H O T O ^ H 
X M 3 H B H a m a T f l r o c T H a Y c T e j i e M T p y n a M H 
3 e M J i i o , Ha T p y n u H§6pocHM HOBue Tpyna H 
T a K j o f i j e M AO B e p m H H H H e c J i H o c T a H e T c f l 
TOJ1BKO O J H H , - OH y BTAA H T H O B K M M Hp 115 
These words encapsulate the meaning of the work, as Andreyev explained 
i n a l e t t e r t o Antonina Mikhaylovna P i l a l e v a , who had been s u f f i c i e n t l y 
confused by Stena t o ask i t s author f o r an explanation of i t s s i g m f -
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icance 
The same o p t i m i s t i c message i s contained i n an a r t i c l e w r i t t e n 
at the same time as Stena, a review of Ibsen's The Wild Duck, which had 
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been performed by the Moscow A r t Theatre on 19 September, 1901 
I n t e r p r e t i n g the symbol of the w i l d duck as any i d e a l which may i n s p i r e 
a man to p o s i t i v e a c t i v i t y , Andreyev wrote i n t h i s a r t i c l e 
M MHe H H C K O J I B K O He C T p a i H O , K o r j a si Busy 
BCeX 3 T H X JllO^eii 6Opi0mMMMCH K&J&A H H 3 a 
C B O I D ".amcyio y T K y " paji 3ToM 6opB6e I I o -
6 6 A H T n e HCTHHa, He J I O J K B , n o o e ^ H T T O , H T O 
H a X O ^ H T C H B COK)3e C CaMOfl X M 3 H B I 0 , T O , H T O 
y r e p e n J i f i e T e e K O P H H H o n p a B j i H B a e T ee OcTa-
e T C H TOJIBKO T O , 1 T O I I O J i e 3 H O AJISl X H 3 H H , 
Bee Bpe ^ H o e AJISI n e e paHo H J I M n o 3 4 H O 
r H 6 H e T , r H 6 H e T c p a T a j i B H o , H e o T B p a T H M O . 
I l y c T B c e r o i H a O H O C T O H T H e c o r c p _ y m H M O K _ C T e H o I O , 
o KOTopyio B o e c n j i o j H o f l 6opB6e pa36HBaMTcH 
JI6H 6JiaropojiHeHinHX j n o j i e H , - 3aBTpa O H O 
na^eT I l a j e T , n6o O H O B3 , a y M a j i o 3a^epscaTB 
c a M y r o X H 3 H B 1 1 8 
Like t h i s passage, which already contains the image of the w a l l , Stena 
i s a eulogy t o r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y I n the l e t t e r t o P i t a l e v a , 
Andreyev r e f e r s t o the "4pyxHHM, p e B O J U O U M O H H H H H a T H C K Ha 
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CTeHy" The r e v u l s i o n , scorn and p i t y t h a t i s provoked amongst 
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the 'healthy' people by the n a r r a t o r ' s leprosy i s an a l l u s i o n t o the 
f a t e of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y i n contemporary Russia where he was a s o c i a l 
outcast A A Achatova's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s 'leprosy' as a 
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symbol of the disease of slavery would t h e r e f o r e seem mistaken, as 
would Dr Woodward's contention t h a t the whole s t o r y i s set i n a 
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leprosarium This l a t t e r view i s c o n t r a d i c t e d by the evidence of 
the s t o r y i t s e l f , from which i t i s c l e a r t h a t the m a j o r i t y of the 
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characters are not lepers 
I t has been noted by several w r i t e r s t h a t Stena, l i k e other 
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woiks by Andreyev betrays the i n f l u e n c e of Gaishin I n teims of 
form and s t y l e there are c e r t a i n l y considerable s i m i l a r i t i e s w i t h 
Garshin's a l l e g o r i c a l t a l e s C e r t a i n western c r i t i c s have seen the 
st o r y as a r e f l e c t i o n of the parable of the w a l l i n Dostoyevsky's 
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Z a p i s k i I Z podpol ya However, although the image of the w a l l may 
w e l l have been suggested by Dostoyevsky's work, the i n f l u e n c e i s 
e n t i r e l y s u p e r f i c i a l I n Z a p i s k i I Z podpol'ya, the w a l l symbolizes 
the u l t i m a t e b a r r i e r t o human r a t i o n a l i s m I n Andreyev's work, the 
a l l e g o r y has a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t purpose, and i s f a r closer t o Gorky 
m i t s conception than t o Garshin or Dostoyevsky The theme of 
i n c i t i n g others t o seek an unknown 'new l i f e ' had been presented i n 
0 Chizhe, kotoryy l g a l , l o Dyatle, l y u b i t e l e i s t i n y , where the S i s k i n , 
l i k e Andreyev's leper, i s faced w i t h cynicism, incomprehension and, 
u l t i m a t e l y , animosity The same s i t u a t i o n recurs i n Pesnya o Burevest-
nike , where the Stormy P e t r e l i s contrasted w i t h the Seagulls, 'Lopn^, 
and Penguins, who seek only t o s h e l t e r from the impending storm A 
more precise p a r a l l e l i s found i n Pesnya o Sokole The lepeated 
r e f r a i n "BeayMCTBy x p a 6 p u x noeM M H n e c H i o " , which Andreyev 
took as the t i t l e f o r one of h i s Kur'er a r t i c l e s , sums up the message 
contained i n Stena and the contemporaneous Dikaya Utka The Falcon i n 
Gorky's work dies a seemingly f u t i l e death, but the 'song of the waves' 
contains the same o p t i m i s t i c note as the f i n a l speech of Andreyev's 
leper 
B 6010 c BparaMH H c T e K T H KpoBtio Ho 
6yAST BpeMfl - H KanjiH K p oB M TBoeM r o p a ^ e t , 
K a K H C K p H , BCnHXHVT B O M p a K e X H 3 H H H 
M H O T O cMejHX c e p ^ e n 3 a x r y T 6 e 3 y M H o H xajc^oK 
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Common t o both Pesnya o Sokole and Stena i s the view that the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y s t r u g g l e , even when doomed t o i n e v i t a b l e f a i l u r e and confronted 
w i t h p h i l i s t i n e i n d i f f e r e n c e i s p r e f e r a b l e t o c a p i t u l a t i o n t o the ' w a l l ' 
38 
of circumstance, as the piesent s a c r i f i c e w i l l i n s p i r e the v i c t o r y of 
f u t u r e generations 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t the symbol of the w a l l i s employed 
by Goiky at the end of Trove, when I l ' y a Lunyov d e l i b e r a t e l y dashes 
h i s head against a w a l l i n oider t o end h i s l i f e I t i s not possible, 
however, t o e s t a b l i s h any d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e by Gorky upon Andreyev, or 
vice versa, i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t both w r i t e r s borrowed the symbol 
126 
independently from Dostoyevsky Given the d i s t i n c t s i m i l a r i t y 
between Stena and h i s own a l l e g o r i e s , i t i s perhaps s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d 
t h a t Gorky should have advised Andreyev not t o include the work i n the 
127 
enlarged e d i t i o n of h i s c o l l e c t e d s t o r i e s His judgement was based 
not on any d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the message contained i n Andreyev's 
work but r a t h e r on h i s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the message was i n s u f f i c i e n t l y 
128 
c l e a r , of which he had informed the author i n an e a r l i e r l e t t e i 
I f the value of an a l l e g o r y i s t h a t i t s meaning be e a s i l y t r a n s l a t a b l e 
(and t h i s was c e r t a i n l y Gorky's view), then Stena i s m a nifestly 
unsuccessful As Gorky feared, the Kafkaesque mixture of symbolism 
and a l l e g o r y was a source of confusion not only t o Andreyev's con-
temporaries but also to subsequent generations of c r i t i c s , who have 
i n t e r p r e t e d the work i n many d i f f e r e n t ways Andreyev's own conception 
of the work was extremely complex as h i s l e t t e r t o P i t a l e v a reveals 
E x p l a i n i n g the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the w a l l , he wrote 
C T e H a - 3 T O B e e T O , H T O C T O H T H S n y m K 
H O B O i i , coBepmeHHofi H cnacTjiMBoft J C H 3 H H 
3 T O , Karc y H a c B P O C C H H H n O M T H Be3jje H a 
3 a n a ^ e , nojinTHHecKnM H couwajibHHii r H e T , 
3 T O H e c o B e p m e H c T B O M e j i o B e M e c i t o i i npapo^H, 
C e e 6 0 j e 3 H 5 I M H , I F B O T H H M H M H C T H H K T a M H , 
3 J I O 6 O K > , x a j i H o c T B i o H n p , 9 T 0 B o n p o c t i 0 
u e j j M H cMHCJie 6 H T H B , o 6 o r e , o X B S H H W 
C M e p T H - " n p o K J i H T H e B o n p o c u " 1 29 
These remarks provide an i n s i g h t i n t o the immense scope of Andreyev's 
conception of r e v o l u t i o n which embraces problems of a s o c i a l , psychol-
o g i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l nature 
Further evidence of Andreyev's c o n t i n u i n g i n t e r e s t m the theme 
of r e v o l u t i o n i s provided by an u n f i n i s h e d s t o r y , of which he f i r s t 
wrote t o Gorky i n December, 1901 "Cicopo Hanumy "ByHT Ha Kopa6Jie" 
- s a p o w e m i e , p a 3 B H i n e , y x a c H J*&A0£.Tb dyHTa Gorky read 
the manuscript of the new story the f o l l o w i n g year and informed Pyatnitsky 
i n July t h a t Andreyev had almost completed the work, which he considered 
131 
'most i n t e r e s t i n g ' This evidence of Gorky's p o s i t i v e response 
39 
disproves A Kaufman's hypothesis t h a t the woik was not published due 
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to Gorky's d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h i t I n f a c t the story was never 
completed, probably because of the pioblems imposed by i t s form The 
133 
manuscripts of Bunt na korable have r e c e n t l y been published, 
enhancing our understanding of Andieyev's approach to the theme of 
r e v o l u t i o n at t h i s time 
Like Nabat, Bunt na korable may w e l l have owed i t s i n s p i r a t i o n 
to contemporary events L I e z u i t o v a has detected elements i n the 
work which support her view t h a t the s t o r y i s a response to the defeat 
of the Orange Free State and Transvaal i n the Boei War However, as 
always w i t h Andreyev, the h i s t o r i c a l event merely provided the idea 
f o i a work which i s e s s e n t i a l l y a b s t r a c t and timeless i n nature The 
story concerns the experiences of a man who has been forced t o f l e e 
h i s n a t i v e land His small boat i s picked up during a storm by a huge 
ship of f o r e i g n o r i g i n His s i t u a t i o n on the ship bears c e r t a i n 
s i m i l a r i t i e s t o t h a t of the time t r a v e l l e r i n H G Wells's The Time 
Machine, when he makes h i s f i r s t journey i n t o the f u t u r e Like the 
time t r a v e l l e r , Andreyev's n a r r a t o r i s confronted w i t h a way of l i f e 
t o t a l l y a l i e n t o him Unable t o speak the language of the people he 
observes, he slowly comes to the r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t t h e i r l i f e i s founded 
on an i r r e c o n c i l a b l e c o n f l i c t between the 'masters' and t h e i r 'slaves' 
Despite these s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t i e s , Andreyev's aim i n Bunt 
na korable d i f f e r s c l e a r l y from t h a t of Wells In The Time Machine, 
Wells sought to depict the decadence t o which he f e l t the c a p i t a l i s t 
o i d e i would u l t i m a t e l y lead human soc i e t y Thus, the E l o i and the 
Morlocks are equally repugnant to the time t r a v e l l e r , although i n 
t o t a l l y d i f f e i e n t ways In Andreyev's work also, the c o n f l i c t between 
the masters and the slaves has a p o l i t i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , r e f l e c t i n g 
the class antagonism inherent i n e a r l y t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y Russian 
society His main purpose, however, i s t o examine the psychology of 
the master-slave r e l a t i o n s h i p The masters i n Bunt na korable are 
handsome, st'rong and f e a r l e s s , the very opposite of Wells's feeble E l o i 
The slaves, on the other hand, provoke the disgust of Andreyev's 
n a r r a t o r , who remarks of them " 3 T H He 6mm rop^H H He yBaxaJlH 
1 3i+ 
cedsi" The suggestion i s (and here Andreyev diverges completely 
from Wells) t h a t the degradation of the slaves i s the product of t h e i r 
own s l a v i s h m e n t a l i t y S e n s i t i v e t o t h e i r s u f f e r i n g , the n a r r a t o r 
pledges himself t o Lhe task of aiousing i n the slaves a s p i r i t of 
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resistance and an understanding of the freedom which they have f o r -
f e i t e d by t h e i r subservience The p l o t i s not developed beyond t h i s 
p o i n t , but the ideas r a i s e d by the work continued t o concern 
Andreyev As an i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the nature of the s l a v e - m e n t a l i t y , 
Bunt na korable i s the precuisor of Tak bylo and, e s p e c i a l l y , of 
Tsar' Golod, which deals w i t h e x a c t l y the same subject of the r e v o l t 
of slaves against t h e i r masters 
These e a r l y works reveal t h a t Andreyev was already engaged i n a 
study of the s o c i a l and e t h i c a l questions r a i s e d by r e v o l u t i o n long 
before the advent of the 1905 Revolution For Andreyev, as f o r Gorky, 
the subject of r e v o l u t i o n raised other fundamental problems of human 
existence The f i r s t such set of problems, which occupies a s i g n i f -
i c a n t place i n the e a r l y f i c t i o n of both w r i t e r s , are the r e l a t e d 
questions of i n d i v i d u a l i s m and a l i e n a t i o n 
(b) I n d i v i d u a l i s m and a l i e n a t i o n i n the e a r l y works of Gorky and 
Andreyev 
In Gorky's e a r l y s t o r i e s i t was the f i g u r e s of the proud 
i n d i v i d u a l i s t s , the amoral tramps, t h a t immediately captured the 
imagination of the Russian reading p u b l i c R e c a l l i n g the impact 
created by Gorky's f i r s t c o l l e c t i o n s of s t o r i e s , Marshak wrote 
"EMejrtflH UUJIUPL" , " M a i e a p M y ^ p a " , " C T a p y x a 
M 3 e p r n j i i > " - 3 T M n p M H y ^ n j i H B u e H M e Ha 3ByMajin 
jlJH Hac K3K My 3 H Ka 
TopfeKHfi K3K 6H OTKpiIJI HQM HJIH HSnOMHMJI , 
M T O ecTb r^e-TO He 3a MopHMH-oiceaHaMH, a 
y Hac B P O C C H H npnBOJibHHe cTenvi w MopcKHe 
n o f i e p e s b a , M T O e C T B y Hac, a He rjie-nwdyAb 
3 a T p n j i e B H T I 3eMejib, r o p ^ u e , caMoc-uTHjje, 
BOJIbHOJIIOdHBHe JU0.JM 1 3 5 
In e a r l y c r i t i c a l studies also i t was Gorky's nonconformist heroes t h a t 
dominated the a t t e n t i o n of contemporaries The i n f l u e n t i a l P o p u l i s t 
c r i t i c N K Mikhaylovsky devoted two a r t i c l e s t o the subject of 
13 6 
'Maksim Gorky and h i s heroes' Noting the 'extreme i n d i v i d u a l i s m ' 
137 
of Gorky's heroes i n h i s f i r s t a r t i c l e , Mikhaylovsky detected the 
138 
inf l u e n c e of Nietzsche on Gorky's thought Following Mikhaylovsky's 
lead, other c r i t i c s devoted f u l l - l e n g t h studies to the question of 
139 
Nietzschean elements i n Gorky's e a r l y f i c t i o n , Nevedomsky charac-
140 
t e r i z e d h i s heroes as ' n i h i l i s t s ' and Ivanov-Razumnik c l a s s i f i e d 
141 
a l l Gorky's works of the period 1892-1898 as ' u l t r a - i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c ' 
C r i t i c s were equally quick t o i n d i c a t e the importance of 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m as a major theme i n the e a r l y f i c t i o n of Andreyev However, 
41 
i f Gorky's proud i n d i v i d u a l s weie seen as a sign of the author's 
optimism, Andreyev's heroes were i n t e r p r e t e d as the embodiment of 
h i s e s s e n t i a l l y p e s s i m i s t i c view of human endeavour As the Marxist 




of weakness r a t h e r than s t r e n g t h to Andreyev s characters I n other 
s t u d i e s , the heroes of h i s woiks were presented as 'weak people', 
144 
and as men dominated by 'the fear of l i f e and the f e a r of death' 
The s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t nature of the i n d i v i d u a l s i n the works of 
Gorky and Andreyev was stressed by Professor Kaun i n h i s study of 
Andreyev Kaun drew the d i s t i n c t i o n between Andreyev's characters, 
who 'exuded impotent despair and w n t h e d under the whip of circumstance', 
and Gorky's heroes, who are ' s o l i t a r y , w i t h the s o l i t u d e of the strong, 
145 of the s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ' The conclusion, i m p l i c i t i n t h i s s t a t e -
ment, i s t h a t Andreyev's a t t i t u d e t o the problem of i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
d i f f e r s fundamentally from t h a t of Gorky L'vov-Rogachevsky suggested 
the same when he wrote " T e p o f i T o p b K o r o iHBeT £He_ce6fl , r e p o f l 
1 U6 
A H j i p e e B a y m e j B c e f i a " I n the analyses which f o l l o w s , these 
judgements w i l l be challenged i n order t o reveal the underlying u n i t y 
of Gorky's and Andreyev's conception of the problem of i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
Gorky's a t t i t u d e towards the i n d i v i d u a l i s t s i n h i s e a r l y s t o r i e s 
i s by no means as s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d as h i s f i r s t c r i t i c s would have us 
b e l i e v e Although the romantic appeal of such characters as Chelkash, 
Mal'va and Varen'ka Olyosova i s q u i t e evident, t h i s i n i t s e l f cannot 
be taken as proof of the author's defence of the philosophy of u l t r a -
m d i v i d u a l i s m I n each of the cases mentioned, the hero i s presented 
not so much as a Nietzschean 'Superman', but r a t h e r as the embodiment 
of an a c t i v e approach t o l i f e Each of these heroes appears as the 
a n t i t h e s i s of a character who d i s p l a y s a passive a t t i t u d e t o l i f e , 
Chelkash's bravery c o n t r a s t s w i t h the cowardice of the peasant 
G a v r i l a , the haughty p r i d e of Mal'va c o n f l i c t s with^self-abasement of 
V a s i l i y and Yakov, who v i e f o r her love, Varen'ka Olyosova's n a t u r a l 
j o i e de v i v r e i s the opposite of Polkanov's i n t e l l e c t u a l i s m 
I t i s i n h i s hatred of the slave, then, r a t h e r than i n h i s 
i d e a l i z a t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l i s t , t h a t Gorky comes closest t o Nietzsche 
I n Makar Chudra, a work o f t e n c i t e d as an example of Gorky's apology 
of i n d i v i d u a l i s m , t h e i e are c l e a r signs of the author's negative 
a t t i t u d e t o the philosophy preached by his hero The clue t o the 
viewpoint of Gorky i s provided b y ^ p o s i t i o n adopted by the n a r r a t o r 
42 
w i t h legard to Makai's c y n i c a l opinion of human endeavour, which i s 
contained i n h i s a p h o r i s t i c statement "TaK H Ha^o X 0 4 H H C M O T P H , 
HacMOTpe J I C H , Jiar H y M H p a J i - B O T H Bee 1 " The passage con-
t i n u e s 
- XH3HB 9 MHHe J I K U H 9 - n p 04 o Jiaea J I O H , 
cKenTZMecKH BHcnymaB Moe BoapaxeHHe H a 
e r o "Tax H Hajio" - 3 r e ' A Tefie H T O AO 
T O T O 9 PasBe T H can He X H 3 H ^ p y r n e jiro.au 
i n By T 6 e 3 Tefifl M npoxwByr 6 e 3 T e 6 f l Pa3Be 
T H ^ y j i a e m t , M T O T H K O M y — T O HyxeH 9 T H He 
x j i e 6 , He najiica, H He HyxHO T e 6 a H H K O M y 
- y MHTtCH H y M H T b , r O B O p H I D t TH 9 A TH MO-
acemt H a y M H T t c f l c A e j i a T t jno^efi cnacTJiHBHMH 9 
HeT, H e Mozeui 1 47 
Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o Makar i s revealed not only by the n a r r a t o r ' s 
o b j e c t i o n s t o h i s e g o i s t i c philosophy, but also by the f a c t t h a t 
h i s character i s made d e l i b e r a t e l y u n a t t r a c t i v e His boastfulness, 
h i s c y n i c a l a t t i t u d e t o women and the f a c t t h a t he had once con-
templated s u i c i d e are a l l elements intended to d e f l a t e Makar's 
romantic image The same purpose i s served by the legend of Loyko and 
Radda, which occupies the bulk of the story I n t h i s s t o r y of the 
f a t a l c o n f l i c t of two i n d i v i d u a l i s t s , i t i s the f i g u r e of the amoial 
Loyko who appeals to Makar Of Radda, who refuses to become h i s slave, 
he remarks deprecatively " ^ t f l BOJitcicafl 4 6 B K H o H J i a ' " ^ ^ 
The n a r r a t o r ' s view i s , once again, the opposite of Makar's At the 
end of the s t o r y , he conjures up the images of the heroes of Makar's 
t a l e 
MHe He x o T e j i o c b c n a T b fl cMOTpeji B O TtMy 
c T e n H , H B B o a j y x e nepeji M O H M H r j a s a M H 
n j r a s a ^ a uapcTBeHHO KpacHBaa H ropjuaa $n-
r y p a ¥ & A A U . A 3a Hero no n 3 T a M U J I K U I 
y j n a j o f i MOJio^eu J lo i t i co 3 o 6 a p . A O H M 0 6 a 
KpySHJIHCi B O Tblie H O M H IUiaBHO H 6 e 3 M O J l B H O , 
H H HK9 K He MOT K p a c a B e i l J lOHKO nopa B H f l T b C f l 
c r o p ^ o M P a ^ o f i 1 U9 
Thus what was intended by Makar as a hymn t o the amoral Loyko i s seen 
by the n a r r a t o r as a eulogy t o Radda, who pref e r s death t o bondage 
The complexity of Gorky's views on i n d i v i d u a l i s m can be seen i n 
another of h i s e a r l y s t o r i e s Starukha I z e r g i l ' Like Makar Chudra, 
t h i s work takes the form of a 'story w i t h i n a s t o r y ' , although i n t h i s 
case the c e n t r a l character recounts not one, but two, legends I n the 
f i r s t , I z e r g i l ' t e l l s the s t o r y of Larra, who, l i k e Loyko, k i l l s a 
g i r l who refuses to submit to h i s w i l l For t h i s a c t , Larra i s 
condemned t o e t e r n a l s o l i t u d e , which I z e r g i l ' considers a j u s t punishment 
f o r the s i n of p r i d e In the second legend, she t e l l s the s t o r y of 
Danko, who tears out h i s heart i n order t o l i g h t a path through the 
darkness f o r the sake of others Danko i s the a n t i t h e s i s of Larra, 
the epitome of a l t r u i s m , and h i s s a c r i f i c e meets w i t h the f u l l 
approval of I z e r g i l ' However, as i n Makar Chudia, the views of the 
author do not t o t a l l y coincide w i t h those of h i s c e n t r a l character 
The key t o Gorky's own p o s i t i o n i s provided by h i s negative p o r t r a y a l 
of the o l d s t o r y t e l l e r I z e r g i l ' h e r s e l f i s a somewhat p i t i f u l f i g u r e 
Her c o n t i n u a l references t o the beauty of Danko s t r i k e the n a r r a t o r 
as incongruous w i t h her own p h y s i c a l ugliness His other remarks 
are equally u n f l a t t e r i n g f o r I z e r g i l ' A f t e r she has concluded the 
legend of Larra, we read 
C T a p y x y o j i o j i e B a j i C O H , noica3ajioci> vHe W 
C T a j i o n o i e M y - T O c T p a i H O scaji ico e e K o H e n 
p a c c K a a a OHa BeJia T B K H M B03BHineHHHM, 
y r p o x a i o m u M T O H O M , a Bce-TaKW B G T O M T O H e 
3 B y n a j i a 6 o H 3 J i H B a f l , p a o c i c a H H o T a 1 5 0 
The same ' s l a v i s h note' can be detected i n I z e r g i l ' ' s s e l f - e f f a c i n g 
love f o r the Pole 
Thus, by p u t t i n g the s t o r y of Danko i n t o the mouth of I z e r g i l ' , 
Gorky revealed h i s own d u a l i s t I C a t t i t u d e t o the question of a l t r u i s m 
The suggestion i s t h a t Danko's s a c r i f i c e , although b e a u t i f u l , does 
not necessarily change the s l a v i s h nature of those i t was intended 
to help The same doubt i s voiced more d i r e c t l y i n Kain 1 Artem, 
a s t o r y w r i t t e n f o u r years l a t e r , i n 1899 I n t h i s work, the s t r o n g , 
proud i n d i v i d u a l i s t , Aitem, f e e l s obliged t o o f f e r h i s p r o t e c t i o n t o 
the weak, submissive Kain, who had cared f o r him a f t e r he had been 
badly beaten by h i s r i v a l s However, the r o l e of p r o t e c t o i soon 
proves i n t o l e r a b l e t o Artem, who f e e l s uncomfortable i n the presence 
of the wretched Kain His eventual abandonment of Kain i s i n e v i t a b l e , 
r e f l e c t i n g Gorky's b e l i e f t h a t the slave cannot change h i s nature by 
r e l y i n g on the p r o t e c t i o n of the strong based on p i t y 
To summarize Gorky f o l l o w s Nietzsche i n d i v i d i n g mankind i n t o 
two categories, the 'strong' and the 'weak' or the 'master' and the 
'slave' ( i n e x a c t l y the same way as Andreyev had i n Bunt na k o r a b l e ) , 
yet t h i s i n no way implies h i s (or Andreyev's) acceptance of the 
notorious conclusions derived by the German philosopher from t h i s 
premise I f he admires the strong f o r t h e i r p o s i t i v e approach to l i f e 
and t h e i r a c t i v e o p p o s i t i o n t o the p h i l i s t i n i s m of the s l a v i s h m a j o i l t y 
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he neveitheless was convinced t h a t u n b r i d l e d i n d i v i d u a l i s m was a 
s o c i a l l y harmful phenomenon I n an a r t i c l e f o r the new year issue 
of Samarskaya Gazeta f o r 1896, he l i n k e d h is c o n t i n u a l c r i t i q u e of 
scepticism w i t h an at t a c k on i n d i v i d u a l i s m , which he i s o l a t e d as one 
of i t s major causes "B Hanie BpeMfl", he wrote i n t h i s a r t i c l e 
ecTi> T O J I B K O cepeHBKaa, 6jiejiHaa : K M 3 H B 
JlMAeVl , y T O M J i e H H H X 3CM3HBK) M 3 a n y T a B m MX C H 
B e e r t p o T H B o p e n H H x , - j n o j j e K c y x w x M M e p c T — 
B N X , c OTcoxniHMH cep.4n.aMM, c T e M H H M y M O M , 
6 e s H H T e p e c a K £ H 3 H M K S K K o f i n e M y nBjie-
H H K > , B c e n e j i o n o r j i o m e H H H x c o d o K , B e p y r o i u H x 
T O J I B K O B c e C f l ( 4 a T O H c j t a 6 o ' ) i ^ W B y m u x 
H C K J I I O M H T e j I B H O AJ1% c e f i H , CMHTaiOIUHX U.G H T p O M 
X H 3 H H c e 6 a , - H e T HHMero H O B O T O , M HeT 
C T p e M J e H H f l K H O B O C T H B JIH5^HX, HHIIIHX 
j y - x o M - ' — i - OTopBaHHoe O T o6 iuef t n o M B 
K a w o e H3 3TUX " H " T B K 6 e c C M J I B H O , T 8 K 
x a J K O , T a K H H m e H C K M 6 e 4 H O H a ^ e x ^ a M M , x e j i a -
HHflUH, >ny M B MM 151 
This view i s developed i n an a r t i c l e published l a t e r i n the year i n 
Nizhegorodskiy L i s t o k On t h i s occasion the t a r g e t of Gorky's 
c r i t i c i s m was 'art nouveau', which was enjoying a considerable vogue 
amongst his contempoiailes W r i t i n g about the work of Vrubel', Gorky 
defended h i s own a r t i s t i c pi m c i p l e s 
P O J I B H C K y c c T B a - n e j a r o r H ^ e c K a s , uejih e r o 
- ycTaHOBMTB B03MoacHO 6 o j i e e nojiHyro O 6 I H H O C T L 
o m y i u e H H i i H M y B C T B OmymeHHH H M y B c T B a 
Bcero 6 o j i e e pa3jejiHtoT jno ,aeM, o B K y c a x M 
UBeTax He c n o p s i T , K X C M K T S I O T M M C T O J I H M H U M H , 
M B O T T o r o , M T O 6 M Cojiee o f i i e ^ H H H T B 
M cpo^HHTb j u o j i e j i , HyacHO, Tare c K a a a T t , 
COUH8JIM3MpOBaTB MX omyiueHHH M M y B C T B a , 
n o i M e T H T i B H M X OAny v. T y xe B c e M J I K I J H M 
oCSmyto MepTy, B upa 3 M T B ee H O T 3 M H , K p a c K a M H , 
- CJOBaMH, M T 8 K H M 00pa30M, AO HeKOTOpOH 
cTeneHH c^eJiaTB omymeHMH H M y B c T B a 
ToxjiecTBeHHHMH y T O T O H ^ p y r o r o JiHua 1 52 
This e x t r a c t has been quoted at length not only because i t contains a 
statement of Gorky's commitment t o the p r i n c i p l e of d i d a c t i c a r t , but 
also because i t reveals his b e l i e f t h a t t h i s a r t should have the 
s p e c i f i c purpose of arousing the c o l l e c t i v e consciousness of i t s 
audience His c r i t i q u e of Vrubel' i s founded on the b e l i e f t h a t h i s 
p i c t u r e s , which had become the centre of a heated controversy, serve 
only t o d i s u n i t e men and hence hinder s o c i a l progress 
The a n t i - i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c message contained i n Gorky's p u b l i c i s t i c 
a r t i c l e s i s repeated i n several of h i s l i t e r a r y works A p a r t i c u l a r l y 
unpleasant p i c t u r e of the consequences of a l i f e founded on s e l f -
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i n t e r e s t i s presented i n Odinokiy I n t h i s work Gorky evokes the 
u t t e r f u t i l i t y o f a l i f e spent i n i s o l a t i o n At the end of hi s l i f e , 
the lonely o l d man who i s the 'hero' of the s t o r y becomes aware of 
hi s t r a g i c e r r o r 
C e M i j u e c H T j i e T X H 3 H H ' y M e T L M H O T O ^ y i j a T t , 
MHOTO n O H H M S T B , MHO TO ^ y B C T B O B a T l H 
j e j i a T b - v 3a B C S M S T H M He yuerh ocTaBHTB 
no c e f i e H K K S K O K T e H H B K « 3 H H , H M K B K O r o 
a p i e o r o , noyMHTe J i t H o r o , naMstTHoro 4pyrHM 
nflTHa 1 5 3 
I n another s t o r y , Za bortom, the same message i s contained i n the 
s u b t i t l e " n c y M P f t T e , K 8 K M V M K T Q J I t H o XMBOMy 6 H T I > 0 4 H -
1 5k 
H O K H M I n t h i s 'elegy', Gorky introduces the concept of a man 
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who i s "3a <5opTOM SH3HH1', I e who has d e l i b e r a t e l y i s o l a t e d 
himself from l i f e i n order to observe i t w i t h detached cynicism His 
cynicism i s u l t i m a t e l y s t e r i l e as i t leads him t o doubt the value 
of his own existence In Za bortom, as i n Odinokiy, Gorky mounts an 
attack against 'passive i n d i v i d u a l i s m ' , the t o t a l withdrawal of the 
i n d i v i d u a l from h i s s o c i a l environment which r e s u l t s i n h i s a l i e n a t i o n 
I n l a t e r , and better-known s t o r i e s , such as Suprugi Orlovy and 
Konovalov, he reveals t h a t the f a t e of the m i l i t a n t i n d i v i d u a l i s t s 
Grisha Orlov and Konovalov i s s i m i l a r l y t r a g i c Konovalov's s u i c i d e 
and Orlov's endless quest f o r s e l f - f u l f i l l m e n t i l l u s t r a t e the s e l f -
d e s t r u c t i v e nature of a world-view founded on m i l i t a n t s e l f - i n t e r e s t 
Andieyev f i r s t addiessed himself to the question of i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
i n a number of h i s Kur' er a r t i c l e s I n Detskiye Zhurnaly, he c u t i c i z e s 
the widespread h a b i t of d i a r y - w r i t i n g , which, he bel i e v e s , leads the 
i n d i v i d u a l t o i n t r o s p e c t i o n and i s o l a t i o n 
J I K J U M C M X ropeM M pajnocTbio ocTaiOTCH r j e -
TO B CTOpOHe, BC!! jHeKc T B H T e j I BH3S X H 3 H b 
n p o x o ^ H T B TyMaHe - H T O J I B K O " H " p a c T e T w 
H e H a c H T M M O n B e T KpoBb c e p j u a H yua 156 
W r i t i n g xn rep l y t o the c r i t x c s of h i s s t o r y V tumane, Andreyev r e s t a t e s 
the view, expressed by Gorky i n the a r t i c l e s c i t e d above, t h a t i n d i v i d -
ualism i s a b a r r i e r t o s o c i a l progress 
B 3 T O M H a M B H O M C B M O 4 O B O J! b C T B e KyJIbTypHHX 
JlKlAeft , B H X HeSHSHHH rpBHHU COfiCTBeHHOTO 
H , ( a , T o i H e e , no HHumeaHCKoM TepMHHOJio r« w, 
c B o e r o " c a i i " ) - fl BMxy onacHOCTb H npe-
naTCTBHfl K ^ajiBHeMiueMy p a 3 B H T H M H OMe-
joBeMSHHio H X H e c o B e p m e H H 0 H n o p o j u 1 57 
However, t h i s e x p l i c i t condemnation of the i n d i v i d u a l i s t e t h i c i s 
balanced by Andreyev's fear of the t h r e a t posed by the 'herd i n s t i n c t ' , 
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against which the p e r s o n a l i t y must guard i t s e l f He gives voice t o 
t h i s fear i n Putevye z a p i s k i 
T e p a e T c H o m y m e m i e J I H M H O C T H , T B o e " H " , 
OTpaxeHHoe T H C H M B I O I I J I O C K M X a e p i c a j i , H c n y -
raHHO npflMeTCH B rjiyowHy H C O B C C M c j i a f i o , 
K a K 6ojn>Haa cofiaKa, noBmiHBaeT OTTyja 
XBOCTHKOM 1 58 
For Andreyev, as f o r Gorky, the r e j e c t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l i s m as a 
philosophy of l i f e does not e n t a i l t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l should submit 
to the power of p h i l i s t i n e conformism The character of Nikolay, i n 
V tyomnuyu d a l ' , embodies t h i s i d e a l , h i s unbending resistance t o the 
inf l u e n c e of h i s middle-class background i s coupled w i t h h i s d e d i c a t i o n 
t o the cause of the 'new l i f e ' This i s e x a c t l y the c o n s t r u c t i v e 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m of which Gorky-approved — 
Many of Andreyev's e a r l y l i t e r a r y works i l l u s t r a t e the view 
of i n d i v i d u a l i s m formulated i n h i s a r t i c l e s I n Mysi', f o r example, he 
describes the c r i s i s of m i l i t a n t i n d i v i d u a l i s m Keizhentsev's e x p e r i -
ment t o prove the omnipotence of his w i l l r e s u l t s i n h i s madness, 
symbolizing the f u t i l i t y of h i s endeavour I n Uokna, Andreyev turns 
h i s a t t e n t i o n t o the problem of 'passive i n d i v i d u a l i s m ' The st o r y ' s 
c e n t r a l character, Andrey Ivanovich, i s the descendant of Gogol's 
Akakiy Akakiyevich ana Chekhov's Belikov (Chelovek v f u t l y a r e ) His 
l e i s u r e hours are spent at the window of hi s room, from which he 
observes l i f e i n the s t r e e t below The work i s h i g h l y reminiscent, 
both i n s u b j e c t , treatment and purpose, of Gorky's Chasy otdykha 
u c h i t e l y a Kcurzhika, which was published m Samarskaya Gazeta i n March, 
1896 Like Andreyev's Andrey Ivanovich, the teacher i n Gorky's story 
shuts himself away from l i f e , p r e f e r r i n g the s o l i t u d e of h i s own room 
to the dangers and u n c e r t a i n t i e s of the world outside His only 
contacts w i t h the outside world are the p i c t u r e s of h i s mother and hi s 
e x - f r i e n d s , t o whom he addresses h i s thoughts as he takes refuge from 
h i s s o l i t u d e i n a l c o h o l 
Andreyev's p o s i t i v e i d e a l found i t s f u l l e s t expression at t h i s 
time i n Na reke, a story which appeared i n Mirolyubov's Zhurnal 
dlya vsekh i n May, 1900 The hero, Aleksey Stepanovich, i s a gloomy 
i n t r o v e r t who has been os t r a c i s e d by the community i n which he l i v e s 
He i s at war not only w i t h h i s f e l l o w men but also w i t h himself 
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"ripoTHBHO 6 H J I O Bee, M T O B Hev H M T o BOKpyr Hero" His 
i s o l a t i o n i s stressed by the d e s c r i p t i o n of the symbolic darkness which 
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suiiounds him at the beginning of the s t o r y " He B H J I H O 6 U J O 
H H M e r o , T O M H O MHp KOHMajicH B AByx m a r a x O T A j i e K c e a C T e n a -
HOBHMa, a ^ a j i t m e 6 H J I 6 e3^0HHhin n p o B a j i , H T S M He c Jiuma J I O C £> 
„ 1 60 
H VL 3ByKa M He B U J I H e j l O C b HH OTOHtKa, H H CBeTJJOTO n H T H a 
The escape from s o l i t u d e and the impotent f r u s t r a t i o n i t breeds i s 
provided by the calamity of the f l o o d , which threatens both l i f e and 
property, and which awakens i n Aleksey Stepanovich a n a t u r a l d e sire 
to help those i n danger His a l t r u i s t i c a c t i o n r e e s t a b l i s h e s the 
contact he had l o s t w i t h h i s f e l l o w men The f i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n of 
the Easter b e l l s symbolizes the s p i r i t u a l community of which Aleksey 
Stepanovich i s now a part 
Co B C e X K O H U O B T e M H O T O r 0 p H 3 0 H T 8 JIHJIHCb 
- M c a H H e r o j i o c a , O A H H B a s H H e , c T a p u e - i r s a -
4 y M M H B o - c e p t e 3 H H e , . a p y r w e M O jio . a eHi>Kne, 
3BO«Kne, B e c e j j H e H c n j i e T a J I H C B Meac^y c o 6 o » 
B p a 3 H O U B e T H y l o r H p j i H H ^ y , w, K B K p y M b H , 
BJIHBajHcb B MomHyio r j i y < 5 n H y c o 6 o p H o r o 
K O J i o K o j i a 1 61 
As i n so many of Andreyev's e a r l y s t o r i e s , the Easter f e s t i v a l 
coincides w i t h the s p i r i t u a l ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' of the c e n t r a l character 
Psychologically speaking, the work i s unconvincing, the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
of Aleksey Stepanovich i s too obviously designed t o demonstrate a 
p a i t i c u l a i idea S i g n i f i c a n t i n t h i s respect i s tne opinion of T o l s t o y , 
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who l i k e d the s t o r y , but considered i t s ending t o be weak Gorky 
had no such rese r v a t i o n s 'V'Ha p e i c e " o i e H i x o p o m o Jla, c y ^ a p t 
Moil ' " , he wrote t o the author m September, 1901 The work appealed 
to him i n p a r t i c u l a r as the expression of an o p t i m i s t i c philosophy 
which was close t o h i s own 
I n t h e i r c r i t i q u e of i n d i v i d u a l i s m , both Gorky and Andreyev may 
be considered the f o l l o w e r s of Dostoyevsky, who was the f i r s t t o form-
u l a t e the e t h i c a l problems of s e l f - a s s e r t i o n and self-transcendence i n 
modern terms However, Dostoyevsky's advocacy of C h r i s t i a n h u m i l i t y as 
the a n t i d o t e t o i n d i v i d u a l i s m was a l i e n t o both men T h e i r conception 
of c o l l e c t i v e humanity was a n a r c h i s t i c r a t h e r than C h r i s t i a n Yet, 
despite the close s i m i l a r i t y of t h e i r p h i l o s o p h i c a l views on t h i s 
s u b j e c t , Andreyev's studies of i n d i v i d u a l i s m d i f f e r from those of Gorky 
i n one important lespect I n Goiky's works, the problem i s s t a t e d i n 
humanistic terms, I e the philosophy of i n d i v i d u a l i s m i s analysed 
from the viewpoint of i t s p r a c t i c a l a b i l i t y t o improve human so c i e t y 
I n a number of Andreyev's works, such as Smekh, Lozh', Molchaniye 
and Net proschcheniya, the theme i s presented i n metaphysical terms 
I n each of these works, which suggest th a t the b a r r i e r between men i s 
u l t i m a t e l y insurmountable, Andreyev i s close t o e x i s t e n t i a l i s m Gorky 
himself was not immune t o such metaphysical specul a t i o n I n 
O t k r y t i y e , f o r example, he describes a man's sudden discovery of the 
g u l f of incomprehension which separates him even from h i s w i f e , a 
discovery which Andreyev l a t e r depicted m Net proshcheniya Yet i t 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note th a t Gorky puts these thoughts i n t o the mind of 
an 'anti-hero' The author of the f i r s t - p e r s o n confession i n O t k r y t l y e 
i s a d i s t i n c t l y odious f i g u r e , who bears a marked resemblance t o 
Dostoyevsky's 'Underground Man' 
a He ^yMato, I T O M H e y ^ a j i o c t 6 H H a ft T H 
M T O - H n 6 y ^ b -no loacHTejibHoe H c w - j i b H o e - , — I T O ^ - -
Hn6y4b ^ocTottHoe BHHMaHHH B ^ejiOBeice 
TBKOM, K3 K H KpOMe p83Be C I I O C O 6 H O C T H 
AyuaTb KaKHMM - T O deCKOHCifillMH c n w p a j i f l M H , 
yBJieKaiomHMH Mucjib K y j a - T o B nponacTb 
6e3 jiHa H 6e3 HaMesa Ha c B e T . 1 6k 
I n t h i s way, Gorky suggests t h a t the problem of a l i e n a t i o n i s a product 
only of a diseased m e n t a l i t y and hence th a t i t i s not an inescapable 
f e a t u r e of the human predicament Such 'p h i l o s o p h i z i n g ' on so-called 
'accursed questions' ( p r o k l y a t y e voprosy) was always f o r Gorky a p o i n t -
less exercise, m l a t e r years, Andieyev was t o take him t o Task f o r 
h i s d e l i b e r a t e avoidance of such v i t a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l issues For the 
time being, however, such arguments were i n the f u t u r e , i n essence, 
the views of both men on the problems of i n d i v i d u a l i s m and a l i e n a t i o n 
were the same 
(c) Reason and i n s t i n c t The 'Harmonious Man' i n the e a r l y works 
of Gorky and Andreyev 
In h i s memoir of Andreyev, Gorky made a s p e c i a l mention of h i s 
disagreements w i t h h i s colleague over the question of human reason 
" H a n 6 o j i e e O C T P U M n y H K T O M H B I U H X p a 3 H o r j i a c n f i " , he wrote, 
" O H J I O OTHomeHHe K M H C J I H " He developed h i s argument as f o l l o w s 
51 M y B C T B y K ) c e 6 a xnBymuM B aTMOc$epe M H C J I H 
H , BH^fl, K3K MHOTO C0348HO e K ) BeJIMKOTO 
H B e j i H ^ e c T B S H H o r o , - Bepro, I T O ee 6 e c -
CHJIHe - Bp6M6HH0 M o i e T 6bITb, S pOM3 HTH3H-
pyro H npeyBejMMHB8K) TBop^ecKyio c H J i y M H C J I H , 
H O 3TO T a K e c T e c T B e n H O B P O C C H H , rjie 
HeT jnyxoBHoro c n H T e 3 a , B cTpaHe S 3 H M e c K n 
iyBCTBeHHOH 
J l e O H H ^ B O C I i p H H H M8JI M H C J l b , K R K "3JiyH3 U i y T K y 
j i t H B O j a Ha.4 nejioBeKOM", oHa Ka3ajiacb eMy 
jiXMBoft M spaxzeoHoM V B . a e K a f l MeJOBeKa K 
nponacTH H G O 6 i L H C H H M H X TafiH, OHa ofiMaHHBaeT 
e r O , O C T a B J I H H B MyMHTe^iHOM H 6eCCHJIbHOM 
o^HHOMecTBe npe^ TaiiHaMH, a caMa -
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r a c H e T C T O J I B xe HenpHMnpniio p a c x o ^ m i n c B M M 
B O B 3 r j i f l ^ e Ha HejioBeica, H C T O M H H K M H C J I M , 
ropHMjio e e A J I S I MeHa M e J I o B e K B c e r ^ a nooe-
Awrejih, Aaxe K cMepTeJiBHo paneHHUM, yMMpa-
M I U H H . A H ^ p e e B y w e j i O B e i c n p e ^ c T a B J I S I J I C H 
iyXOBHO H H 1 H M M , cnJieTeHHUH H 3 HenpHMHpHMUX 
IipOTMBOpeM MM H H C T H H K T 3 M H H T e J I J I e KT a , O H 
HaBcerjia jinmeH B O 3 M O J ; H O C T H ^ O C T M M B KaKOii-
J I H O O BHyTpeHHeK r a p M O H H H Bee ^ e j i a e r o 
- " c y e T a c y e T " , T J I e H H caMoo6wan A 
rjiaBHoe, O H - p a 6 cMepTH H B C K I H 3 H I 
X O ^ H T Ha uenn e e 1 65 
This d e l i b e r a t e o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n , which i s t y p i c a l of Gorky's 
polemical statements about Andreyev of the Soviet period, found wide 
credence amongst c r i t i c s of the S t a l i n - e r a — I n — t h e — t e n t h volume of 
the o f f i c i a l h i s t o r y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e we read of Andreyev's 
s t o r i e s Bezdna, V tumane and Mysl' "B ocHOBe 9TUX T p e x p a c c K 8 3 0 B 
jjexHT H ^ e s npoTHBonocTaB j i e H M f l H H C T H H K T 8 M HHTejijieKTa B n o j i B 3 y 
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n e p B o r c Gorky s statement has also been taken at face value 
by A f o n i n , 1 ^ but, more r e c e n t l y , t h i s unenlightened and unenlightening 
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approach has been c i i t i c i s e d by a numbei of w r i t e r s I I i s s i g -
n i f i c a n t , however, t h a t none of these c r i t i c s has attempted a d i r e c t 
comparison of the treatment of the theme of human reason i n the 
e a r l y f i c t i o n of Gorky and Andreyev Let us f i r s t consider two of 
Andreyev's most not o r i o u s works, Bezdna and V tumane, and Gorky's 
l e a c t i o n t o them 
Bezdna, published i n Kur'er on 10 January, 1902, was the f i r s t 
of Andreyev's s t o r i e s t o touch upon the s e n s i t i v e issue of man's 
sexual i n s t i n c t The p l o t i s uncomplicated Nemovetsky, an i d e a l i s t i c 
youth, and hi s g i r l f r i e n d are attacked by a group of r u f f i a n s when 
they s t r a y i n t o a wood on t h e i r r e t u r n from a walk i n the country 
Nemovetsky i s knocked unconscious and recovers t o f i n d t h a t h i s g i r l -
f r i e n d has been raped However, the i n i t i a l f e e l i n g of ho r r o r t h a t i s 
aroused by the discovery of her naked body gives way to a l u s t which 
he i s unable t o suppress The animal act w i t h which the work ends i s 
the a n t i t h e s i s of the l o f t y n o t i o n of love which Nemovetsky and the 
g i r l had so re c e n t l y discussed I n t h i s way, Andreyev i l l u s t r a t e d h i s 
b e l i e f t h a t c i v i l i z a t i o n i s only skin-deep, t h a t human reason i s unable 
to c o n t r o l the i n s t i n c t s which betray our animal o r i g i n Upon a reading 
p u b l i c , reared on the almost p u r i t a n i c a l a t t i t u d e t o sex of the great 
Russian n o v e l i s t s of the nineteenth century, Andreyev's s t o r y , w i t h 
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i t s e x p l i c i t n a t u r a l i s t i c d e t a i l s , was bound to create a sensational 
impact 
In the heated controversy which followed the p u b l i c a t i o n of Bezdna, 
1902, Andreyev had the f u l l support of Gorky I n a l e t t e r of January, 
1902, he informed the author of the ' f a n t a s t i c impression' he had derived 
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from the s t o r y Some ten days l a t e r , he wrote again t o Andreyev, who 
was depressed by the scandal h i s work had aroused and by the i n a b i l i t y 
or u nwillingness of hi s c r i t i c s t o understand the serious purpose which 
had i n s p i r e d him t o w r i t e the s t o r y I n t h i s second l e t t e r , Gorky gave 
Andreyev some much-needed encoui agement "Pa3yMeeTcfl, 3a "Bea^Hy" 6y-
A.yT p y r a T b - Hy H M T O x e 9 " S t a t i n g h i s opinion t h a t the s t o r y was 
a f i n e 'slap i n the face of bourgeois m o r a l i t y ' , he recommended 
"jleBK30M HaniMM ^ O J I X H O 6uTh - He - Bnepe^ T O J I B K O , a -
1 7 0 
Bnepe.il H BHine'" Andreyev received Gorky's l e t t e r as he was pre-
paring an a r t i c l e i n defence of Bezdna Published i n Kur'er on 27 
January, t h i s a r t i c l e ended on an o p t i m i s t i c note which was almost 
c e r t a i n l y i n s p i r e d by Gorky's words 
KyjibTypHoe ofimecTBO y i e B H C O K O n o j i h a j t o c b 
Ha.4 3 T H M H T B O p e H H f l M H .flOKTOpa MopO - HO 
eme Burae, eme BHie A O J I M H O c Tp e M M I t c s O H O ' 
nycTB Bama J H O 6 O B B 6y^eT T a K se I H C T Q , K a K 
M peMH o Heft - nepecTaHBTe T P S B H T B nejio-
Besa H TpaBHTe 3Bepa ITyTB BnepejM Ha-
neieH JIKIJH tMH - repo3MH no cJie^aM, opo-
UJ eHHHM M X My H e HHMe C K O M K p O B B H ) , M X CJie3aMM, 
M X IIOTOM, . 4 0 J I X H N M.4TK J U 0 . 4 M - M T0T48 He 
cTpameH 6y^eT 3Bepb 1 7 1 
This i s not simply a s l a v i s h adoption of the 'motto' contained i n 
Gorky's l e t t e r , i t i s an expression of Andreyev's s o l i d a r i t y w i t h 
Gorky's fundamental v i s i o n of man 
The scandal surrounding Bezdna had hardly abated when Andreyev 
wrote another work, V tumane, s i m i l a r i n subject and treatment t o 
the f i r s t The hero of the s t o r y i s Pavel Rybakov, a student from 
a good f a m i l y , who contracts venereal disease as a r e s u l t of h i s visits 
t o a b r o t h e l The i n f e c t i o n awakens i n Pavel an awareness of the 
t r a g i c c o n f l i c t w i t h h i s own nature, between the animal i n s t i n c t 
which had caused h i s secret degradation and his 'higher s e l f ' which 
had nourished a pure, unspoken love f o r Katya Reymer, a f r i e n d of 
h i s s i s t e r The sto r y reaches i t s climax when Pavel encounters 
another p r o s t i t u t e , whom he murders before t a k i n g h i s own l i f e 
Once again Andreyev sought t o reveal the t e r r i b l e power of sexual 
i n s t i n c t , against which even c i v i l i z e d man i s impotent 
5 1 
The murder of the p r o s t i t u t e , whom Pavel n o n i c a l l y c a l l s 'Katya', 
represents h i s vain attempt t o destroy the animal side of hi s nature 
which has poisoned his existence The symbolic importance of the 
crime i s c l e a r from the author's d e s c r i p t i o n of the p r o s t i t u t e ' s 
death " o H a 3aKpM^ a j j a B J J H H O I T a B j i y x p n n j i o H n p o H 3 H T e J I B H O , 
B e e B p e M H Ha O J I H O H HOTe , K S K Kp M M a T X K B O T H u e , K o r ^ a K X 
u 1 7 2 
y0MBaK)T Even when the woman i s dead, the animal cry continues 
to r i n g i n Pavel's ears, suggesting the f u t i l i t y of h i s wish t o 
suppress h i s subconscious impulses 
The storm of protest which greeted t h i s new s t o r y , published 
i n Zhurnal dlya vsekh i n December, 1902, even exceeded t h a t which had 
been provoked by Bezdna The anti-Andreyev campaign received an 
unexpected f i l l i p when Tolstoy's w i f e wrote a l e t t e r t o the e d i t o r 
of the r i g h t - w i n g Novoye Vremya, i n which she expressed her view t h a t 
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V tumane was pornographic Once again, Gorky was quick t o make h i s 
own p o s i t i o n c l e a r His r e a c t i o n on f i r s t reading the work has been 
recorded by M F Andreyeva 
O i a a K A H O H npoMeji y MeHH " B TyMaHe" JI 
A H ^ p e e B a B e i u t 3Ta npoHSBejia Ha B c e x c j i y -
maioiuMX n o i p a c a i o m e e B n e n a T J i e H H e flo naj.o 
6UJIO BH46T1 p a ^ O C T B H BOCTOpr c a M o r o A j i e K -
c e a MaKCHMOBHMa, O H Beet . a p o x a j i H Bn6pMpo-» 
B a j i , K a K HaTflHyTafl c T p y H a 1 7 4 
As the polemic surrounding the work i n t e n s i f i e d , Goiky expressed h i s 
i n t e n t i o n t o w r i t e an a r t i c l e i n i t s defence That the a r t i c l e was 
never w r i t t e n was probably due t o Andreyev's own opposi t i o n t o the 
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idea, of which he informed Gorky i n a l e t t e r of January, 1903 
Gorky's support f o r Bezdna and V tumane i s no mere act of 
comradely l o y a l t y The c e n t r a l idea behind Andreyev's works had 
occupied an important place i n h i s own ea r l y f i c t i o n I n Varen'ka 
Olyosova, he had depicted a scene which c l e a r l y foreshadows Nemovetsky's 
f a l l i n Bezdna In the f i n a l chapter of Gorky's work, Polkanov under-
goes a s i m i l a r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n when he chances upon the heroine of the 
st o r y bathing naked i n a stream Polkanov i s a narrow academic, an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l 'Man i n a Case', who seeks t o r a t i o n a l i z e a l l h i s 
experience 
O H He J I I O 6 H J I HMMero nescHoro H H e -
o n p e ^ e J i e H H O r o O H 3 a 6 o T H i c a n p e w e B c e r o 
o coxpaHeHHH BHyTpeHHero pa BHOBecnfl , H , 
ecjiH H e M T o H e a c H o e Hapyinajio 3T0 paBHOBecwe, 
- B Ayme e r o n o^HHiiajiocB c M y T H o e 6 e c n o K o i i -
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C T B O H p a 3 ^ p a x e H M e , T p e B o x H o n o f i y w a B i n e e e r o 
n o c K o p e e O 6 I S C H H T B S T O HenoHSTHoe, y j i o s H T i 
e r O B p a M K H C B O e r O MHpOnOHHMEHHfl. 1 7 6 
Polkanov's sexual a t t r a c t i o n t o Varen'ka i n i t i a l l y provides h i s 'inner 
e q u i l i b r i u m ' w i t h such a t h r e a t , which he i s , nevertheless, able t o 
1 7 7 
e x p l a i n " M T O s e e 9 - 3 T O e c T e c T B e H H O npw e e K p a c o T e ~-" 
The f i n a l scene t h e r e f o r e represents the t o t a l collapse o f Polkanov's 
r a t i o n a l i s t i c approach t o l i f e I n Gorky's s t o r y , the moment of 
enlightenment i s a source not of tragedy but of bathos Incensed by 
Polkanov's shameless behaviour, Varen'ka s t r i k e s him down and beats 
him, leaving him p r o s t r a t e i n the mud on the r i v e r bank 
Published i n 1898, Varen'ka Olyosova was only one of a series of 
—works m-which-Gorky mounted a - c r i t i q u e of p u r e r a t i o n a l i s m In— 
Mudraya Red'ka, a work w r i t t e n some four or f i v e years e a r l i e r but 
published only posthumously, he had presented a s a t i r i c a l p i c t u r e of 
the d e s t r u c t i v e power of human i n t e l l e c t The work i s a parody of 
i d e a l i s t i c philosophy The 'wise rad i s h ' declares "51 c y i e c T B O , 
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o ^ a p e H H o e c n o c o C H O C T t i o K H C J I H T B " On the basis of h i s own 
nanow expeiience, he comes t o the conclusion, which he expresses m 
bookish language, t h a t l i f e has no meaning or purpose, t o which 
subject he intends t o devote a learned tome e n t i t l e d Mir, kak oshibka 
1 nelepost' (an obvious parody of Schopenhauer's The World as W i l l and 
Idea) I d e a l i s t i c philosophy i s not r e j e c t e d simply because of i t s 
p e s s i m i s t i c nature, but because i t i s the product of l o g i c divorced 
from l i f e , symbolized by the radish's s e l f - d e s t r u c t i v e act of p u l l i n g 
i t s e l f up by the roots A s i m i l a r ' c r i t i q u e of pure reason' i s 
advanced an a more serious tone i n Ob odnom poete 
j l O B O J I b H O MHCJIHTb, H y X H O C HOB 3 HayHHTbCfl 
My B C T B O B a T b ' M 6 0 B XH3HH H e T U e J J i H H X My B C T B , 
K B K H e T HHMero uejiBHoro Bee pa36HTO H 
p a c m a T a H O M O r y M H 1 / H yjapaMH y M a , H C J I H I U -
K O M M H O T O fljua n o j i J i H J i a B Many X H S B H o c T p a n , 
K a K n r j i a , H 3Jiaa, K B K 3 w e H , r u c - n t M e j i o -
BeKa C M O T P H , scalene B e J I M K H e y M H ecTb B 
S H 3 H H , H O TM.e - y s a x i i M H e - Be JI H R u e 
i y u K ' ' 179 
This passage r e i t e r a t e s the question posed i n Razgovor po dushe, 
w r i t t e n a year e a r l i e r , i n 1893 "Tue ue jbHbiK M e j i o B e K 9 ^ 
and could i n f a c t be taken as s u b t i t l e t o Andreyev's Bezdna and 
V tumane The n o t i o n of the 'Integrated Man', i n whom reason and 
i n s t i n c t were p e r f e c t l y balanced, remained i n Gorky's mind throughout 
these e a r l y years He touched on the subject again i n Muzhik, where 
5 3 
the problem of reason and i n s t i n c t i s discussed at a p i o v i n c i a l 
i n t e l l e c t u a l soiree The i d e a l i s stated by Shebuyev 
A x n 3 H i x o M e T rapMOHHHHoro H e j i o B e i c a , n e j i o -
B e K a , B K O T O p O M H H T e j I J i e K T H K H C T H H K T C J I H -
B a j i H C b 6 H B c T p o t i H o e u e j i o e ^ e j i o a e K 
j o j i ^ e H 6iiTfc B c e c T o p o n e H H J I H I B B 
T o r j i a O H o y ^ e T K H 3 H e c n o c o 6 e H H x n 3 H e ^ e a T e -
J i e H , T O e c T b 6 y ^ e T y i d e T B He T O J I B K O n p n n e ~ 
H H T l C f l K I H 3 H 14 , HO H H3MeHflTB ee y C J I O B M f l 
c o o 6 p a 3 H O p o c T y C B o e r o " a " 1 81 
Gorky's work, which was never completed, was s e r i a l i z e d i n Z h izn'in 
March and A p r i l , 1900, where i t would have undoubtedly been read by 
Andreyev P a r t i c u l a r l y conspicuous i n Shebuyev's speech i s the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 'Harmonious Man' w i t h the concept of r a d i c a l 
social-change I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t o note t h a t the two ideas-are 
s i m i l a r l y l i n k e d at the end of Andreyev's a r t i c l e on Bezdna, quoted 
above 
I n the e a r l y works of Gorky and Andreyev, the c r i t i q u e of 
r a t i o n a l i s m i s o f t e n combined w i t h the theme of a l i e n a t i o n , of which 
i t i s seen t o be a primary cause The two themes are d o v e t a i l e d i n 
Andreyev's Rasskaz Sergeya Petrovicha, the s t o r y of a man who, under 
the i n f l u e n c e of Nietzsche's philosophy, comes t o the r a t i o n a l 
d e c i s i o n t o commit s u i c i d e The work bears a consideiable resemblance 
t o Gorky's Samoubiystvo, which was published under the t i t l e of 
Stolknovemye i n Nizhegorodskiy L i s t o k i n January, 1895 Like Andreyev's 
Sergey Petrovich, the hero of Gorky's s t o r y , Pyotr Efimovich, i s caught 
between the r a t i o n a l d e c i s i o n t o end his l i f e and the i n s t i n c t i v e desne 
to l i v e 
I l e T p EtpHMOBHM M y B C T B O B a j I c e f i a p a C K O J I O T H M 
H 8 jIBe nOJIOBHHbl O ^ H a K3 H H X , H e p B H O Ha-
npaxeHHaa H 6 o j i e 3 H e H H o Bn6pnpy i o m a H , T o p o -
nwjiacB n p o i H T i K S K M O S H O . a o j i B m e , a . a p y r a a , 
p e m H T e j i B H a f l M T B e p ^ a a , c x o j i o j i H b i M n p e -
3peHnew c j i e ^ H 3a JieareJIBHOCTBK n e p B o f t , 
y i a m e H H H M 6 n e H w e M c e p , a u a i c a K 6 U r o B o p m i a 
" n o p a , nopa, nopa • " 1 8 2 
This c o n f l i c t i s e x t e r n a l i z e d i n the hero's chance encounter w i t h the 
p r o s t i t u t e , Masha, who embodies the i n t u i t i v e approach t o l i f e The 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n ends, somewhat unconvincingly, w i t h the ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' 
of both characters, Pyotr Efimovich abandons h i s thoughts of s u i c i d e 
and Masha i s ennobled by the part she plays i n h i s s a l v a t i o n I n 
Andreyev's s t o r y , the hero a c t u a l l y c a r r i e s out h i s i n t e n t i o n , but the 
author makes i t p l a i n t h a t h i s s u i c i d e c o n t r a d i c t s the urgings of h i s 
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nature Despite t h e i r s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t denouements, both woiks 
i l l u s t r a t e the view t h a t the purely r a t i o n a l approach t o l i f e can 
r e s u l t only i n the i n e v i t a b l e d e s t r u c t i o n of p e r s o n a l i t y 
The same idea i s demonstrated most g r a p h i c a l l y by the f a t e of 
Dr Kerzhentsev, the hero of Mys1', one of Andreyev's most i n t e r e s t i n g 
e a r l y works Ostensibly, Mysi' comprises Kerzhentsev's notes, 
w r i t t e n f o r the b e n e f i t of a board of p s y c h i a t r i s t s , whose task i t i s 
to judge h i s sanity before he i s committed t o t r i a l f o r the murder 
of h i s f r i e n d , Aleksey Savelov From these notes the reader learns 
the d e t a i l s of Kerzhentsev 1s crime and i s l e f t t o form h i s own 
opinion of the murderer's mental s t a t e Kerzhentsev's motive i n 
committing the crime was vengeance, not against Savelov himself, but 
against h i s w i f e , Tat'yana Nikolayevna, who had once h u m i l i a t e d the 
doctor by r e j e c t i n g h i s proposal of marriage I n order t o achieve h i s 
o b j e c t i v e , Kerzhentsev sets himself two con d i t i o n s which must be 
f u l f i l l e d by the murder F i r s t , i t i s e s s e n t i a l t h a t Tat'yana 
Nikolayevna witness her husband's death, and, second, Kerzhentsev 
himself must avoid punishment f o r the crime He sees the murder 
p r i m a r i l y as a challenge to h i s i n t e l l e c t , r a t h e r l i k e the chess 
problems he takes pleasure i n s o l v i n g The plan he formulates i s 
seemingly f o o l p r o o f , t o simulate f i t s of i n s a n i t y p r i o r t o the crime, 
so t h a t the murder of Savelov w i l l seem t o have been committed 
w h i l s t the balance of h i s mind was d i s t u r b e d I t i s t h i s plan which 
Kerzhentsev proceeds to put i n t o operation w i t h such t r a g i c con-
sequences f o r himself 
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Like Dostoyevsky's Raskol'nikov, t o whom he r e f e r s w i t h scorn, 
Kerzhentsev's underestimates the power of the subconscious, which he 
f a i l s f u l l y t o b r i n g under c o n t r o l Much to h i s own d i s b e l i e f , he 
learns t h a t he had k i l l e d Savelov not w i t h the three blows he con-
sidered necessary, but w i t h a number of blows which had completely 
crushed h i s v i c t i m ' s s k u l l Equally i l l o g i c a l i s h i s semi-crazed s t a t e 
a f t e r the murder has been committed However, i t i s not the r e b e l l i o n 
of the subconscious against the act of violence t h a t i s the primary 
source of Kerzhentsev's torment Indeed, i t i s h i s i n t e l l e c t which 
provides the seed of doubt which destroys him The thought suddenly 
occuis t o him t h a t , i n s i m u l a t i n g i n s a n i t y , he had a c t u a l l y been insane 
This paradox i s u l t i m a t e l y i n s o l u b l e by reference t o the power of l o g i c 
alone and leads Kerzhentsev t o the unpleasant discovery t h a t he had 
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worshipped a f a l s e i d o l I t i s m the vain hope of discovering the 
answer t o t h i s paradox t h a t the notes come t o be w r i t t e n But, 
instead of p r o v i d i n g a s o l u t i o n , they i n v o l v e him i n yet another 
paradox I f he succeeds i n convincing the p s y c h i a t r i c experts of h i s 
s a n i t y , Keizhentsev w i l l render himself l i a b l e t o punishment, and hence 
hi s r a t i o n a l scheme w i l l have f a i l e d t o have achieved one of i t s main 
o b j e c t i v e s I f , on the other hand, he i s found insane, h i s worst 
fears w i l l have been l e a l i z e d , proving t h a t he i s not the master of 
thought but i t s p i t i f u l slave S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the reader i s not 
mfoimed of the outcome of Kerzhentsev 1s t r i a l and the p s y c h i a t r i c 
experts are d i v i d e d on the question of h i s s a n i t y However these 
questions are resolved, Kerzhentsev i s defeated, and i t i s the 
knowledge of t h i s defeat which c o n s t i t u t e s h i s r e a l punishment 
Gorky greeted Andreyev's work w i t h unfeigned enthusiasm 
"PaccKas xopom", he wrote t o h i s f r i e n d i n A p r i l , 1902, "JleoHM^ 
AH^pees C B O B Me J I o B e K B o6jiacTJi HeH3 Be C T H O r o " ^ The s t o r y 
would c e r t a i n l y have appealed t o him as a condemnation of s e l f -
a s s e r t i v e i n d i v i d u a l i s m I t i s q u i t e probable also t h a t Andreyev's 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the l i m i t a t i o n s of l o g i c was sympathetic to him 
Gorky himself had depicted the f u t i l e existence of a 'paradoxalist' 
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who t h i n k s i n 'endless s p i r a l s ' i n O t k r y t l y e A year l a t e r , i n 
1896, he returned t o the subject i n a work of the same t i t l e I n 
the new version of the s t o r y , a w i f e confronts her husband w i t h the 
'discovery' t h a t he no longer commands her love and respect On the 
f o l l o w i n g day, however, she suggests t h a t she had d e l i b e r a t e l y l i e d 
i n order t o t e s t her husband's love This provokes the husband t o 
pose the i n s o l u b l e question "Kor^a T H j i r a j i a BMepa H J B M 
1 86 
c e r o i H J l , ceiiqac''" Like Kerzhentsev, Gorky's hero has d i s -
covered t h a t l o g i c alone i s unable t o d i s t i n g u i s h between t r u t h and 
falsehood The dilemma i s expressed by Kerzhentsev "T^e c y J I t f l , 
1 8 7 
KOTopufi MoaceT p a c c y ^ H T t Hac H H Q J 5 T H n p a B j i y 9 " 
Of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i s Gorky's oblique reference t o Andreyev's 
work i n a l e t t e r of May, 1902, which contains the f o l l o w i n g e x h o r t a t i o n 
"nomwnjiH "Mucjib" MemaHCKyro, nomHium H X Bepy, RaAexay, 
A Q O 
JlrcfioBfe, Wy^o, ri p a B ^ y , J I O X L - T H Bee noTporaK"' Unmis-
takable here i s the s i m i l a r i t y t o vocabulary used i n Chelovek, which 
was w r i t t e n a year l a t e r , and which has t r a d i t i o n a l l y been i n t e r p r e t e d 
as the a n t i t h e s i s t o Mys1', a view which has found credence w i t h a 
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recent B r i t i s h scholar This theory i s s e r i o u s l y challenged not 
only by Gorky's e n t h u s i a s t i c response t o Mysi', but also by Andreyev's 
p o s i t i v e r e c e p t i o n of Chelovek when the work was read by the author at 
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a g a t h e i i n g of the Sreda group Let us examine Chelovek i n order 
to determine i t s r e l a t i o n t o the view of man expressed i n Andreyev's 
Mysl' 
Chelovek occupies an important place i n Gorky's work I n t h i s 
s i n g l e 'prose poem' i s d i s t i l l e d a f a i t h which provided h i s m o t i v a t i o n 
both as a man and as a w r i t e r The work represents the culmination 
of c e r t a i n fundamental themes which had concerned him over a number of 
years I t s c e n t r a l idea i s c l e a r l y foreshadowed i n Chasy, a work 
which appeared i n Nizhegorodskiy L i s t o k i n November, 1896 
K o r ^ a n p u p c a a j m n i m i a n e j i O B e i c a e r o c n o c o f i -
H O C T M x o A M T k H a l e T B e p e H t K a x , O H B . a a j i a eay, 
B BKM.e n o c o x a , - H j i e a j i ' H c T O H n o p n O H 
6 e C C 0 3 H 8 T e j B H O , H H C T M H K T H B H O CTpeMMJICfl 
K JiyMmeMy - Bee B u m e ' C a e j a f i T e 8 T O c T p e m i e -
H u e c o 3 H a T e j n > H B i M , y i H T e j i io^eJi n o H H M B T I , 
1 T O T O J I b K O B C 0 3 H 8 T e j I i H O M C T p e M J i e H K H K 
j i y m n e M y - H C T H H H O e c i a c T t e Bojrbme 
B H H M 8 H 1 1 H K M H C J I M 1 . E c J I H J I K ^ H 3 8 X O T 9 T , 
OHH B C e r O A O C T H T B y T , e C J I H OHH 3 8 X O T H T , 
O H H 6y4yT B j i a ^ u K a M H X M 3 H H , a He p a 6 a M H 
e e , K B K Tenepi. 191 
The licy t o Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o thought here, as i n Chelovek, i s t o be 
found i n h i s b e l i e f that reason must be harnessed t o man's i n s t i n c t i v e 
d r i v e towards an i d e a l The ' i n s t i n c t ' t o which Gorky r e f e r s here i s 
obviously not the same i n s t i n c t which he had described i n Varen'ka 
Olyosova or i n such works as Vyvod and Pogrom, w i t h t h e i r t e r r i f y i n g 
p i c t u r e of the d e s t r u c t i v e power of the human subconscious This i s 
not a case of c o n t r a d i c t i o n , i n e f f e c t , Gorky i s p o s t u l a t i n g the 
existence of two types of i n s t i n c t , 'base' i n s t i n c t s , which are purely 
subconscious and t h e r e f o r e harmful, and 'higher' i n s t i n c t s , such as 
the need f o r an i d e a l to l i v e by, which serve t o u n i t e men and hence 
en r i c h the l i f e of the species 
This dual concept f i n d s expression i n Chelovek Thought i s 
presented, not as an end i n i t s e l f , but as a weapon i n the s t r u g g l e 
against the base i n s t i n c t s which thr e a t e n t o e n t h r a l Man "B r p y j H 
e r o peByT H H C T H H K T H B e e M y B c T B a O B J i a ^ e T b x e J i a i O T M M , 
1 9 2 
B e e x a x j i e T B J I B C T H H&A e r o jiymoio" However, the conquest of 
base i n s t i n c t by the power of reason i s only the f i r s t stage towards a 
complete metamorphosis which w i l l be achieved when Thought i s a l l i e d 
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w i t h the urgmgs of Man's highei i n s t i n c t s 
- H a c T a H e T jieub - B r p y ^ H Moeft C O J U D W T C H 
B OAHQ B e J i H K O e H T B O p ^ e c K o e n j i a M H MHp 
M y B c T B a M o e r o c M o e K 6 e c c M e p T H o f i M H C J I B J O , 
H 3THM n j i a w e H e M H B H & r y H3 Aymvi see T e M H o e , 
x e c T O K o e H 3 j i o e , H 6 y ^ y H n o^o6eH T e M 
6 o r a n , M T O M U C J I B M O H T B o p m i a n 
T B O p H T 1 1 9^ 
Tolstoy i d e n t i f i e d Chelovek w i t h the th e o r i e s of Nietzsche, seeing i n 
194 
the work an expression of Gorky's ' c u l t of the p e r s o n a l i t y ' Many 
of h i s contemporaries were also i n c l i n e d t o see Nietzschean elements i n the work, a view which has r e c e n t l y leceived the q u a l i f i e d support 
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of the Soviet c i i t i c N K Piksanov But although Gorky shares 
w i t h the German philosopher a b e l i e f i n the p e r f e c t i b i l i t y of man and f a i t h i n the omnipotence of the 'Man-God', h i s Man should not be simply 
equated w i t h Nietzsche's 'Superman' Chelovek contains no apology of 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m , indeed the obverse i s t r u e Whilst he scorns the p e t t y 
i n s t i n c t s of the 'market-place rabble', to use Nietzsche's phrase, 
Gorky's Man i s pledged t o the i d e a l of e g a l i t a r i a n i s m " H e n p H M H p K M H f i 
s p a r n o 3 o p H o K H n i c e T H J U O J J C K H X x e j i a m i f i , x o v y , wo6 Kaxnufi ws 
1 96 
JiiOjueK 6 H J I l e J i c - B e i e o M ' " I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t to note t h a t , i n the 
l a t e r a r t i c l e Razrushemye l i c h n o s t i , Gorky both praises Nietzsche f o r 
h i s defence of the a c t i v e appioach t o l i f e ana condemns him f o r the 
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c u l t of i n d i v i d u a l i s m h i s woiks had i n s p i r e d i n Russia 
Gorky attached great importance t o Chelovek, to which he r e f e r r e d 
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as h i s credo i n a l e t t e r t o D i v i l kovsky I t was as such t h a t 
the work appealed t o Andreyev I n a l e t t e r t o Gorky of A p r i l , 1904, 
he wrote 
H B T B o e M " ^ e j i o B e K e " He x y i o x e c T B e H H a a 
e r o c T o p o H a nopa3Hjia MeHfl - y T e 6 a e c n 
B e n i n C H j i H e e - a T O , M T O O H n p n Bceii C B O -
e i i B 0 3 B H r a e H H 0 C T H n e p e ^ a e T T O J I B K O O 6 H H H o e 
c o c T O f l H w e T s o e i ! Aymu . . . H S T O . a e o i a e T 
T e 6 H T S K M M O C O ( 5 e H H H M , T S K H M e A HH C T B e H RUM 
H 3 a r a ^ o q H S T M , a B * I a C T H O C T H AXSI veHJi 
TflKHf ^OpOI'KlsI H H e a a i i e H H K H M , 1 9 9 
These words c l e a i l y imply Andreyev's support f o r the p o s i t i v e i d e a l 
contained i n Gorky's work, an i d e a l o f which he saw the author himself 
as the prime embodiment Mys1', l i k e Bezdna and V tumane, not only 
does not c o n t r a d i c t t h i s i d e a l , but a c t u a l l y complements i t , by 
exposing those phenomena which threaten i t s r e a l i z a t i o n Gorky him-
s e l f was i n no doubt as to the s o l i d a r i t y of Andreyev's views w i t h 
h i s own In December, 1903, he had w r i t t e n t o Andreyev w i t h reference 
5P 
t o t h e i r plans f o i l i v i n g and working together i " , f l o p o r o f i cofipaT ' 
B n e p e j i ' W - ,4a 3 , a p a B C T B y e T o o m e ^ H T w e , B n o j i b 3 y K O T o p o r o a H 
nMrny B a M S T O y 6 e ^ H T e J i b H o e nwcbMo" 2 0 0 Although these plans 
were not r e a l i z e d , Gorky's e n t h u s i a s t i c support f o r t h i s p r o j e c t may 
be taken as a sign of the empathy which e x i s t e d between the two 
w r i t e r s at t h i s time 
(d) F a i t h , t r u t h and the 'Consoling L i e ' i n the e a r l y works of Gorky 
a_nd Andreyev 
I n the preceding sections i t has been seen that the e a r l y works 
of Gorky and Andreyev share the same guiding i d e a l , which i s expressed 
i n the concept of the 'Harmonious Man1 I t i s the constancy of t h i s 
i d e a l which renders comprehensible the complex and o f t e n seemingly 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y a t t i t u d e s of both w r i t e r s - t o the fundamental issues 
raised i n t h e i r works Thus i n d i v i d u a l i s m i s depicted as a source of 
good when i t i s d i r e c t e d towards the establishment of a soc i e t y based 
on the freedom of mankind from a l l forms of tyranny, but as a source of 
e v i l when the i n d i v i d u a l seeks to subordinate the i n t e r e s t s of the 
community t o h i s own w i l l S i m i l a r l y , reason i s presented as a force 
f o r good when i t i s employed as a weapon i n the st r u g g l e t o f r e e man 
from the tyranny of h i s i n s t i n c t s , but as a force f o r e v i l when con-
sidered an end i n i t s e l f I t i s i n the context of the same gui d i n g 
i d e a l t h a t the theme of f a i t h i n the works of Gorky and Andreyev should 
be viewed 
F a i t h had been s i n g l e d out by Gorky as one of the most i n s i d i o u s 
e v i l s h i n d e r i n g the progress of the 'Harmonious Man' I n Chelovek 
we read 
C B O C O I H B H n o j p y r a ^ e j i o B e i c a , M H C S I . B C K U Y 
C M O T p H T 3 OpfcKHM , OCTpUM r J i a 3 0 M H 6 e c n O -
m a ^ H O o c B e m a e T B e e 
- JIIO«5BK KOBapHue w n o n u i u e y j i o B K M , e e xe-
j i a H t e O B J i a i i e T b J I I O 6 H M H M , c T p e M j e H t e y H H i a T i 
H y H H I 3 T B C B 
- nyrjiHBoe 6eccmiHe H a . a e x . 4 u H J o n 3a H e l i , 
c e c T p y e e p o ^ H y r o , H a p a ^ H y i o , p a c K p a m e H H y i o 
J l o a c b , r o T O B y » B c e r j a H B c e x y T e i n H T b H -
O d M a H y i b CBOHM K p a c H B H M CJIOBOM 
M a c J I B o c B e m a e T B H e n o j B H J C H O H B e p e K 3 j iy io 
xaxjiy 6 e 3 r p a H H M H o M B J I a C T M , c T p e w a m e f f c s 
n o p a 6 o T H T b B e e My B C I B S , K c n p H T a H H u e K O T T H 
H 3 y B e p c T B a , 6 e c c m i H e e e T H x e j i u x i c p u j i u M , H 
- c j i e n o T y n y c T u x e e o ^ e i i 201 
The passage has been quoted at length because i t seemingly provides such 
a s t r i k i n g c o n t r a s t lo the sentiments Gorky had expressed elsewhere 
On 31 Ju l y , 1896, during the polemic surrounding the works of Vrubel', 
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he wrote m Nizhegorodskiy L i s t o k "3a^aMa MCKyccTBa - o f i j i a r o -
p o ^ H T t jiyx ^ejioBeKa, c K p a c K T t T f l i e c T i 3 e » H o r o 6 U T W H , ^ H T B 
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Bepe x_ n a ^ e a j e H J I K > 6 B H " A s i m i l a r thought had been voiced at 
the beginning of the same yeai " A x , Ka K rpycTHO, m o M H He 
yMeeii 6ojibme Be p K T L H pa3yHMjincfc H a ^ e a T i c f l H H e i e n HaM J I K > 6 H T I , , 
2 03 
H 6 O c e p ^ n e noTepajiH M H ' " I n order t o e x p l a i n t h i s apparent 
paradox, we should examine the theme of f a i t h as i t occurs m Gorky's 
ea r l y works 
I n Gorky's view, f a i t h i s a p o s i t i v e a t t i i b u t e of man i n h i s 
s t r u g g l e against the dominant mood of scepticism i n contempoiary 
Russian society Such i s the message contained i n h i s statement of 
July, 1896 on_the subject of Edmond Rostand_Ls_play_, La Princesse 
L o i n t a i n e 
O H a n p o c T a , T p o r a T e j i H a , H K a x ^ o e C J I O B O 
e e n o j i H O H H C T O T O H C W B H O T O H j e a j i M 3 M a , 
- B Hame c K y i H o e , HMmee ^ y x o M B p e O H S 
H B J r a e T C f l npH3UPOM K B o a p o ^ e H M i o , c u v n T o -
M O M H O B H X 3 a n p o c o B . a y x a , X.RTA.OK e r o B 
B e p e 20k 
The c o n f r o n t a t i o n of idealism and scepticism had formed the subject of 
Gorky's e a r l i e r a l l e g o r y , 0 Chizhe, kotoryy l g a l , l o Dyatle, l y u b i t e l e 
i s t m y I n t h i s work, the S i s k i n i s the embodiment of hope His bold 
songs contrast w i t h the p e s s i m i s t i c cawing of the Crows, who advocate 
submission i n the face of a h o s t i l e f a t e , t o the b i r d s who l i v e i n the 
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grove where the weathei i s s y m b o l i c a l l y grey and overcast he 
brings the promise of a b e t t e r l i f e I n s p i r e d by the Siskin's 
b e a u t i f u l song, the b i r d s prepare t o f o l l o w him t o the 'land of 
happiness', which, he t e l l s them, l i e s beyond the grove The i l l u s i o n 
i s shattered, however, by the i n t r u s i o n of the Woodpecker, who supplies 
the sobering t r u t h about the dangers which face any b i r d who ventures 
beyond the safety of the grove Convinced by the Woodpecker of the 
f u t i l i t y of the S i s k i n ' s plan, the b i r d s r e t u r n t o t h e i r o r i g i n a l s t a t e 
of p a s s i v i t y , leaving the S i s k i n t o ruminate on h i s defeat 
"H c o j i r a j i , A&, H c o j i r a j i , noToiiy M T O M H e 
H e n 3 B e c T H o , M T O T 8 M , 3 a poueH, HO Bejfc 
BepnTB H H a ^ e s i T t c a T a x xopomo ' 3 x e T O J I B -
K O H x o T e j i npo6y4HTb Bepy H H a j e « y , - H 
B O T n o i e M y n c o j i r a j i O H , . f l H T e j , M O i e T 6 H T B , 
H n p a B , H O H a M T O Hy^ H a e r o n p a B i a , K o n a 
O H a K a M H e M J I O K H T C H H a K p H j i B a " 7 " 206 
The reason f o i the Siskin's f a i l u r e , as Gorky explains t o the reader 
i n the f i n a l paragraph, i s t h a t he has only hope, but no r e a l f a i t h 
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"jinx 6 j i a r o p c a e H , H O He MMeeT B e p u H nosTovy H H I U j y x o i , " 2 0 ^ 
His fer v e n t speech i n support of an a c t i v e s t r u g g l e f o r the b e t t e r l i f e 
c o ntrasts w i t h h i s abject submission when faced by the d i s i l l u s i o n i n g 
t r u t h of the Woodpecker Indeed, Gorky's l a t e r comment on the f a i l i n g 
of the 'demagnetized' i n t e l l e c t u a l could be applied equally t o the 
S i s k i n " O H - He B e p w r , n<5o B 6 p n T t - 3 H a i h T H 3 C H T B no B e p e 
2 0 8 
T B o e f i " I t i s only by means of a c t i v e f a i t h , Gorky beli e v e d , 
t h a t man can overcome the c y n i c a l t r u t h of f a c t s t o b u i l d the new l i f e 
I n Q Chizhe Gorky f i r s t expressed h i s fear t h a t hope, w h i l s t 
presenting a challenge t o cynicism, need not necessarily r e s u l t i n the 
a c t i v e f a i t h which w i l l provide the only t r u e a n t i d o t e t o i t I n a 
l a t e r a r t i c l e , Samara vo vsekh otnosheniyakh, he developed t h i s idea 
f u r t h e r " r i p H B U M K B MejiOBeica B c e r ^ a H a MTO-Hn6y^L HSLAGSTtcfl 
onenh Aypno BJiviner Ha e r o XH3he^eflTejn>HocTi>", he s t a t e d , 
drawing the conclusion t h a t "ecjiv 6 noJioaceHHe Jiio^eK 6kJio 
20Q 
6e3EE4esHee, O T O , HaBepHoe, npo6y,5HJio 6H M X sHeprHio" 
The pernicious i n f l u e n c e of hope upon human a c t i v i t y i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n 
a number of Gorky's ea r l y s t o r i e s , most notably i n Dvadtsat' shest' l 
odna, one of h i s best-known works The choice of the f i r s t - p e r s o n 
n a r r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e f o r t h i s s t o r y i s a s u b t l e i r o n y , which has been 
missed by those c r i t i c s who have seen i n the work a r e f l e c t i o n of 
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Gorky s compassion f o r those who s u f f e r under the yoke of c a p i t a l i s m 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s based on the mistaken tendency t o i d e n t i f y the 
author's purpose w i t h t h a t of h i s n a r r a t o r I n r e a l i t y they are q u i t e 
d i s t i n c t , w h i l s t the n a r r a t o r seeks t o arouse the reader's sympathy 
f o r h i s misfortune, Gorky himself endeavours t o make h i s character 
ra"ft>tYJ.j i|o>i 0^1*1 pa+lieta<J i r , as a clos e r reading of the s t o r y w i l l 
r e veal 
The s t o r y opens w i t h an emotive d e s c r i p t i o n of the endless r o u t i n e 
of s o u l - d e s t r o y i n g labour which makes up the l i v e s of the twenty-six 
bakers, f o r whom the n a r r a t o r i s the spokesman Under the inhuman 
con d i t i o n s of t h e i r work the twenty-six are reduced t o ' l i v i n g 
211 212 machines' They are ' d u l l ' and ' i n d i f f e r e n t ' , submissively 
accepting t h e i r f a t e Their n a t u r a l desire t o r e b e l against t h e i r 
degradation i s sublimated i n the song, which allows them momentarily 
to escape t h e i r immediate surroundings, j u s t as t h e i r hatred of t h e i r 
employer i s sublimated i n t h e i r envy of the other bakers, who work 
under b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n s There i s , t h e r e f o r e , an unmistakable irony 
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i n Tanya's hab i t of r e f e r r i n g t o the twenty-six as a r e s t a n t l k i , f o r 
they are indeed 'prisoners' of t h e i r own passive nature This i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y revealed by the episode t o which the bulk of the 
n a r r a t i v e i s devoted Tanya, a sixteen-year-old maid-servant who 
works i n the same b u i l d i n g , endears h e r s e l f t o the bakers, who see i n 
her the epitome of the beauty and innocence of which t h e i r own l i v e s 
are devoid Gradually, they come t o worship her as a goddess and 
t h e i r d a i l y g i f t s of p r e t z e l s take on a new s i g n i f i c a n c e "Mu 
B l i e H H J I M cefie O 6 H 3 S H H O C T B i a B a T t eft r e - p a n n e KpeH^ejin", 
the n a r r a t o r s t a t e s , " H S T O cTajjo juin Hac e i e ^ H e B H O H xepTBoii 
2 1 3 
K^ojiy, 3 T O C T a j i o noiTK CBHmeHHHM o6p5MOM" The d e i f i c a t i o n 
of Tanya, which begins as a harmless act of escapism, becomes more 
s i n i s t e r when a new c h i e f baker appears on the scene Strong, healthy 
and self-assured, he i s the embodiment of every t h i n g to which the 
twenty-six a spire but which they could never achieve and, as such, 
he immediately gains t h e i r respect and admiration These f e e l i n g s 
become compounded by fear and mi s t r u s t as the bakers come t o recognise 
i n the new baker a t h r e a t t o the s a n c t i t y of t h e i r d e i t y T h e i r fear 
i s outweighed, however, by the f a t a l d e s i re t o t e s t the worthiness of 
the object of t h e i r f a i t h Thus the wager between the twenty-six and 
the c h i e f baker i s a b a t t l e between two f a i t h s , the f a i t h of the 
twenty-six i n the power of a d e i t y outside themselves to r e s i s t e v i l , 
and the f a i t h of the baker i n h i s own sexual prowess His successful 
seduction of Tanya r e s u l t s i n the i n e v i t a b l e d e s t r u c t i o n of the f a i t h 
the twenty-six had placed i n her Yet one f e e l s no r e a l sympathy f o r 
them i n t h e i r d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t , t h e i r impotent 'ievenge' i s as p a t h e t i c 
as t h e i r f a i t h had been and reveals the palpable falsehood of the 
na r r a t o r ' s a s s e r t i o n " x o T f l K a T o p x H H i t Ham Tpy .4 n Aejiaji Hac 
21 U _ + 1 
TynHMH BOJiaMH, MH B C 6 - T 3 K H OCTaBajIHCB J I K ^ B M H In the 
f i n a l scene the t w e n t y - s i x stand u l t i m a t e l y condemned, together w i t h 
t h e i r p r i d e they have l o s t the r i g h t t o be considered human beings 
Dvadtsat' shest' I odna i s one of Gorky's most p e s s i m i s t i c works 
and represents h i s f i r s t attempt to explore the m e n t a l i t y of the weak 
The ' f a i t h ' of the twenty-six has several features which d i s t i n g u i s h 
i t from the f a i t h which Gorky himself was seeking to i n s p i r e w i t h h i s 
a r t F i r s t , t h e i r f a i t h i s purely passive i n nature, i n r e t u r n f o r 
t h e i r absolute devotion, the twenty-six expect t o be absolved from a l l 
moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y Thus none of them i s prepared t o accept t h a t 
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the g u i l t f o r Tanya's seduction l i e s u l t i m a t e l y w i t h them, although i t 
was q u i t e obviously t h e i r challenge t o the c h i e f baker which pre-
c i p i t a t e d her ' f a l l ' Secondly, t h e i r f a i t h i s founded on an act of 
s e l f - d e c e p t i o n , as they were aware from the outset t h a t Tanya was 
hardly a s u i t a b l e subject f o r d e i f i c a t i o n The n a r r a t o r explains 
Mu AOJIXKU 6 u j [H JiiofijiTb TaHio, n6o u o j i b r a e 
6 H J I O H e K o r o H S M J I I O<5M T B 
ITopoH KTo-HHoy^b H3 Hac B . a p y r n o M e M y -
T O HaiHHaji paccyx4aTB T S K 
- H M T O 3 T O M H u a j i y e M ^ e B V O H K y 9 U T O B 
HeM T a K o r o 9 a* 7 0 M e H B M H C H e P M T O - T O 
B 0 3 i l M C f l 1 
^ e j i o B e K a , K O T O P U H p e m a j i c f l r o B o p H T t T a K H e 
p e ^ H , M H c K o p o M r p y 6 o y K p o m a j i M - H a M 
H y x H O 6 H J I O M T o - F M 6 y ^ f c J I K ) 6 M T B M U H a u u i H 
- c e 6 e _ 3 T O - J I I O 6 H J I H - Mu—JIK)6Hni-j— M O I S T 
6 ti T B , M He T O , MTO 46 i* C T B H T 6 JlbHO X O p O I I l O , 
H O B e ^ B H a c - ^ B a ^ u a T B mecTB, H n o s T o i i y 
M U B c e r ^ a X O T H M ^ o p o r o e H a M - B H ^ C T B 
c B a m e H H U M juia j p y r M X . 2 1 5 
By p l a c i n g t h e i r desire f o r f a i t h higher than t h e i r respect f o r t r u t h , 
the twenty-six have abased themselves beyond redemption Furthermore, 
t h e i r f a i t h , by i t s escapist nature, i s a weapon i n the hands of those 
who seek to e x p l o i t them R e f e r r i n g t o the excitement experienced by 
the twenty-six p r i o r t o the wager, the n a r r a t o r notes " M U j a x e H e 
3aMeTHJIH , KB K X 0 3 H H H , nOJIB3yflCB H S E M M B O 3 6y X& e H H e M , H a 6a B H J I 
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H a M p a 6 0 T U H a MeTupHa^uaTt n y ^ O B T e c T a B c y T K H " . i n t h i s 
way, Gorky suggests t h a t the twenty-six are themselves l a r g e l y 
responsible f o r t h e i r own e x p l o i t a t i o n , t h e i r slavery i s the r e s u l t of 
t h e i r own s l a v i s h nature I n Dvadtsat' s l i e s t ' l odna, t h i s s l a v i s h 
f a i t h i s shown t o be an i n c u r a b l e disease, i n h i s l a t e r works, e s p e c i a l l y 
Na dne, Gorky returned t o the subject i n the search f o r an a n t i d o t e 
Andreyev could hardly have been i n d i f f e r e n t t o Gorky's i n v e s t i -
g a t i o n i n t o the problems o f scepticism and f a i t h , indeed, these were 
questions which had f o r him a personal s i g n i f i c a n c e no less profound 
than f o r Gorky himself Gorky's youth and e a r l y manhood had been 
characterized by h i s determination t o discover a p r a c t i c a l f a i t h by 
which he could l i v e , a determination which had led him, at various times, 
t o Tolstoyanism and Populism For Andreyev also, the d e s i r e f o r f a i t h 
was a fundamental part o f his psychological make-up However, the need 
f o r f a i t h was balanced by an equal and opposite tendency towards 
n i h i l i s m , which expressed i t s e l f from a n e a r l y age This d u a l i t y i n 
Andreyev's nature i s r e f l e c t e d i n h i s a t t r a c t i o n a s a youth t o the 
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woiks of Tolstoy, on the one hand, and those of Pisarev, on the other 
Relevant i n t h i s context are Andreyev's l a t e r comments to Brusyanm on 
h i s e a r l y i n t e r e s t i n Tolstoy 
y B J I e K C H a n p o n 3 B 6 ^ e j j n e j i T o j i c r o r o "B M e M 
won B e p a 9 " , yBjteKCH H nponiTy^npoBa J I K H H -
r y BejtHKnx H C K E I H H H r i p o^eji, H O B e pu 
T O J C T O B C K O B UejIMKOM He B O C n p F H H J t T I O J I O -
XHTejitHyio M a c T i y^eHna - Bepy B B o r a , c o -
BepmeHCTBOBSHne J I H M H O K K H 3 H H pa;nn o.4Hofi nejiw 
- B o r , He BocnpuHflJi K OT<5pocHJi, K B K H e M T O 
i y w o e l i n e , H o c T a j i o c t T O J I L K O T O , H T O O T P M -
u a j i o c b T O J I C T H M AO npe ^ e J i o B e r o n o j i o x n T e j i h -
H O T O yveHHfl 218 
The profound e f f e c t of t h i s c o n f l i c t between f a i t h and n i h i l i s m upon 
Andreyev's p e r s o n a l i t y i s revealed by an entry m his d i a r y , dated 
~23 August, 1892 
He 3Haro npocTO, H T O C C O 6 O I O ^ e j i a T t He 
Mory o n u c a T L T O T O C O C T O H H H H , B K a K O M H a -
x o x y c i . Bee S T H AMI MeHH MynaeT Moe " f l " 
K a K 6 y ^ T o pa axe jivuicn a Ha ABe nojioBHHU 
OjUHa ciaeeTCH, c K y ^ a e T , roBopHT, y x a M B a e T , 
i i e j i y e T c s , a ^ p y r a f l He C ° O ^ H T C Hee r7ia3 
H exeMHHyT Ho cnpamnBaeT "Hy « T O , KaK, 
B e c e j i o , a 3 a M e M a T o , K H e My ° " H 
H H Ky A a y H T H He Mory O T S T O T O "a" 219 
This awareness of h i s own s p l i t p e r s o n a l i t y , t o which he l a t e r r e f e r r e d 
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i n conversation w i t h Belousov, o f t e n l e s u l t e d m f i t s of depression 
and seems t o have been a c o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r i n h i s three s u i c i d e 
attempts I n h i s d i a r y , Andreyev s p e c i f i c a l l y noted h i s 'atheism' and 
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the question k chemu? as the basis of h i s 'wish f o r death' The 
depression which led t o Gorky's own s u i c i d e attempt, an event which i s 
s t i l l swathed i n mystery, may also have r e s u l t e d from h i s f e e l i n g t h a t 
the f a i t h he craved was u l t i m a t e l y u n a t t a i n a b l e But i f the doubt i n 
each case was the same, the source from which i t emanated was q u i t e 
d i f f e r e n t Andreyev's doubts stemmed from h i s observations on h i s own 
p e r s o n a l i t y , Gorky's were the r e s u l t of h i s b i t t e r experience of a 
world which, f o r a time, seemed h o s t i l e t o h i s every i d e a l The 
d i s t i n c t i o n i s important, as i t helps t o explain the c o n f l i c t which was 
to a r i s e between the two w r i t e r s i n l a t e r years over the very question 
of f a i t h 
For Andreyev, as f o r Gorky, cynicism was i d e n t i f i e d as the fund-
amental s p i r i t u a l disease a f f l i c t i n g modern man and preventing him from 
c r e a t i n g a b e t t e r l i f e on e a r t h This view i s expressed most c l e a r l y 
i n h i s a r t i c l e Dikaya Utka As an example of the pernicious e f f e c t 
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of c y n i c i s m , Andreyev chose i n t h i s a r t i c l e the case of h i s pet cat 
I n a humorous passage, he d e s c r i b e s i t s t r a n s i t i o n from a k i t t e n , when 
" B C S e r o X H B H B <5biJia cnjiomHoii W J I J I K ) 3 K e f i " , to i t s present s t a t e 
of adulthood " T e n e p t O H B03Myxaji - H 6o j i ee c i c y M H O T O , O T B p a — 
2 2 2 
T H T e j B H o r o H nomjroro c y m e c T B a 3 He 3Haio K J I J I I O 3 H K H H K a K M x " 
F o r the author, the cat i s the symbol of that pessimism founded on the 
' t r u t h of f a c t s ' , which r e n d e i s a l l a c t i v i t y meaningless He counters 
t h i s philosophy w i t h h i s own d e f i n i t i o n of t r u t h 
ripaB^a T O , M T O onpaB^HBaeT X K 3 H L H y r j i y -
6ji3eT e e , a T O , M T O BpejiHT T C H 3 F H , - B c e -
r&a H BCio^y J I O X B , X O T H ,40Ka3aHa O H S 6 u j i a 
MaTeMaTMiecKH 2 2 3 
T h i s passage reads l i k e a commentary to Z h i l i - b y l i , a s t o r y which had 
been w r i t t e n i n February, 1901 and appealed i n the March number of 
Z h i z n ' 
The s e t t i n g f o r t h i s s t o r y i s a c l i n i c and the p r o t a g o n i s t s a re two 
of i t s p a t i e n t s , a merchant, Kosheverov, and a church deacon, Speransky 
Both are i n c u r a b l y i l l , but t h e i r a t t i t u d e s to t h e i r impending death are 
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t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t For Kosheverov, who i s 'exhausted by l i f e ' , the 
prospect of death i s a matter of t o t a l i n d i f f e r e n c e " O H He Bepuji B 6 o r a , 
2 2 5 
He ,j£OTeji -SHaHH, H n e <5oHjicfl c M e p T H " For the others i n the 
c l i n i c he has only scorn He has a p a r t i c u l a r d i s l i k e of Speransky, 
whose f e a r of death w i l l not allow him to accept i t s i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
Speransky p l a c e s h i s f a i t h i n the d o c t o r s ' assurances that he w i l l be 
cured and, d e s p i t e the a l l too obvious s i g n s of the i n e x o r a b l e progress 
of h i s i l l n e s s , he s u s t a i n s h i s f a i t h w ith plans f o r the f u t u r e The 
c o n t r a s t between the two men i s emphasized by t h e i r p h y s i c a l c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s , Kosheverov i s obese, Speransky emaciated, and by t h e i r a t t i t u d e 
to t h e i r f e l l o w p a t i e n t s Speransky d i s p l a y s true sympathy f o r a l l 
those m the c l i n i c and nourishes t h e i r hopes of recovery w i t h h i s 
indomitable optimism Kosheverov, on the other hand, i s t a c i t u r n and 
u n s o c i a b l e and d e r i v e s h i s only p l e a s u r e from d e s t r o y i n g the i l l u s i o n s 
by which o t h e r s l i v e He d e l i g h t s i n t a u n t i n g the student who sh a r e s 
t h e i r ward when h i s g i r l f r i e n d c e a s e s to v i s i t him and c o n f r o n t s 
Speransky w i t h the b r u t a l f a c t s of h i s i n c u r a b i l i t y w i t h the d e l i b e r a t e 
aim of undermining h i s f a i t h However, l i f e takes i t s revenge on 
Kosheverov Before he d i e s , he i s momentarily united i n sorrow w i t h 
Speransky as he contemplates the memory of the l i f e which has s l i p p e d 
away fiom him The s t o i y ends on a dominant note Andreyev d e s c r i b e s 
the morning a f t e r Kosheveiov's death 
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Anew i O K T o p a y B e p a j i H e r o ( T e C n e p a H -
CKoro, A B ) , M T O O H 6 y ^ e T X H T B , H O H noBe-
pHji K M H 6 H J I C M a C T J I H B KJiansuicK c n o c T e J I M 
0 4 H O H r o j i o B o i i , 6 j i a r o ^ a p m i H n 0 3 . 4 p a B J i f l . f l 
B c e x c n p a 3 i H H K O M 
C M B C T J H B 6UJI U C T y j i e h T H c n a j i KpenKO, 
teaK 3^opoBtiM B S T O T 4 e H B .aeByniica npn-
x o ^ m i a K HeMy, ropHMo u e j i o B a j i a e r o H npo-
CH4ejia ^ojiBnie HasHaneHHoro Maca P O B H O Ha 
A B aj[ Ua T B MHHyT 
C o j i H u e B C X O ^ H J I O 2 2 6 
The f i n a l e i s a hymn to Speransky and symbolizes h i s v i c t o r y Even 
though he w i l l soon d i e h i m s e l f , he i s s t i l l l i n k e d with l i f e ( p e r s o n i f i e d 
here i n the f i g u r e s of the student and h i s g i r l f r i e n d ) His f a i t h , 
founded on an i l l u s i o n , i s an example of the t r u t h which ' j u s t i f i e s 
l i f e ' , w hilst-Kosheverov' s t r u t h , which - — i s - harmful- to- l i f e ' , i s d i s -
carded as a ' l i e ' 
I t would be a mistake to conclude from the above a n a l y s i s of 
Z h i l i - b y l i and Dikaya utka t h a t Andreyev i s the advocate of f a i t h based 
on i l l u s i o n as a p o s i t i v e philosophy of l i f e I n each work i t i s the 
negative element, v i z the c r i t i q u e of c y n i c i s m , which i s more broadly 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of Andreyev's views I n other s t o r i e s of t h i s e a r l y 
period he had r e v e a l e d the t r a g i c nature of f a i t h based on i l l u s i o n 
Kusaka t e l l s the s t o r y of a s t r a v dog, b e f I l e n d e d by a family h o l i d a y i n g 
at t h e i r dacha but f i n a l l y abandoned when they r e t u r n to the c i t y at 
the end of the summer S i m i l a r i s the f a t e of Pet'ka (Pet'ka na dache), 
who b e l i e v e s h i s summer h o l i d a y m the country to be the beginning of 
a new l i f e , only to be r e c a l l e d to the drudgery of the barber's shop 
where he works I n each case, f a i t h i s betrayed, i l l u s i o n i s unable to 
withstand the t e s t of r e a l i t y , j u s t as the wax angel i n Angelochek 
( i t s e l f a symbol of i l l u s o r y f a i t h ) i s unable to w i t h s t a n d the heat of 
the room i n which i t i s placed 
An i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a t i o n on t h i s theme i s presented i n I n o s t r a n e t s , 
where we encounter an i l l u s o r y f a i t h that i s t o t a l l y s e l f - i n d u c e d 
Disgusted by the r e a l i t i e s of R u s s i a n l i f e and by the a i m l e s s e x i s t e n c e 
of h i s f e l l o w s t u d e n t s , Chistyakov, the hero of t h i s s t o r y , c r e a t e s f o r 
hi m s e l f the i l l u s i o n of e scaping abroad, to the ' r e a l , wide and s e n s i b l e 
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l i f e ' I n h i s t o t a l d e d i c a t i o n to t h i s i d e a l , he c u t s h i m s e l f o f f 
from h i s peers, who i r o n i c a l l y dub him 'the f o r e i g n e r ' Andreyev 
suggests the h o p e l e s s n e s s of C h i s t y a k o v ' s 'Wild Duck' i n a number of 
ways His hopes of becoming a f o r e i g n e r c o n t i a s t with h i s t y p i c a l l y 
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Russian features and voice Furthermoi e, h i s t u e l e s s e f f o r t s t o earn 
the money f o r h i s f a r e t h r e a t e n t o undermine h i s f r a g i l e h e a l t h A 
warning of the f a t e which awaits Chistyakov abroad i s provided i n 
the f i g u r e of the Serb, Rayko, whose yearning f o r h i s homeland i s a 
constant source of entertainment t o Chistyakov's acquaintances Awak-
ened to the falseness of h i s i d e a l , Chistyakov r e j e c t s i t m favour 
of a new-found love f o r the n a t i v e land he was so r e c e n t l y planning t o 
leave The contrast w i t h Z h i l i - b y l i i s lemarkable I n the former work, 
i t was Speransky's i l l u s o r y f a i t h which had formed h i s inseparable bond 
w i t h l i f e I n I n o s t r a n e t s , i t i s the same f a i t h which had i s o l a t e d 
Chistyakov from l i f e The works are not e n t i r e l y c o n t r a d i c t o r y , however, 
i f they r e v e a l t h a t Andreyev's a t t i t u d e t o f a i t h , l i k e Gorky's, was 
d u a l i s t i c , they both i l l u s t r a t e Andreyev's und e r l y i n g b e l i e f i n the 
need f o r the i n d i v i d u a l t o discover h i s s p i r i t u a l l i n k s w i t h the 
community 
The complexity of Andreyev's a t t i t u d e t o f a i t h i s f u r t h e r apparent 
i n Rasskaz o Sergeye Petroviche, published i n Zhizn' i n October, 1900. 
The hero of the s t o r y , Sergey Petrovich i s , i n Dr Woodward's words, 
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the quintessence of medi o c r i t y A student, he i s undistinguished 
e i t h e r i n h i s appeaiance o i i n h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t i e s A l l the 
more s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , i s h i s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Novikov, a handsome 
and b r i l l i a n t student, who introduces Sergey Petrovich t o the works of 
Nietzsche, an event of great s i g n i f i c a n c e f ' K o r ^ a C e p r e f t UeTpoBHM 
n p o ^ e j i i a c T i "Taic cKa3aji 3apaTycTpa", we are t o l d , '!eMy 
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noKa3ajioci>, M T O B H O M H e r o X H S H H B30injro cojiHue" Sergey 
Petrovich's a t t i t u d e t o Nietzsche's work d i f f e r s t o t a l l y from t h a t of 
Novikov, who has the f a c i l i t y both t o understand the importance of 
Nietzsche's philosophy and also t o examine i t c r i t i c a l l y For Sergey 
Petrovich Thus Spoke Zarathustra i s a b i b l e c o n t a i n i n g a f a i t h which 
i s t o be accepted unquestioningly The r e l i g i o u s nature of hi s con-
version i s suggested by means of a s i m i l e 
H KSK njiaMeHHO B e p y r o m K K H D H B I H srpert, K K O -
Topoiay c n y C T H J I O C L ^ o j i r o x ^ a H H o e d o x e c T B o , 
OH TaHJI e r o OT TIOCTOpOHHMX B S T J I J M O B H M C -
niiTbiBaji 6 o j i t , K o r ^ a K 6osecTBy n p w i c a c a J I H C t 
r p y 6 u e H ^ep3Kne p y K H 2 3 0 
However, Sergey Petrovich's new f a i t h does not help him t o discover the 
f u l f i l l m e n t he desires His a t t r a c t i o n t o the Nietzschean concept of 
the strong and a c t i v e i n d i v i d u a l t o whom a l l i s permissible c o n t r a s t s 
s t r i k i n g l y w i t h h i s own passive a t t i t u d e to l i f e U nlike the bosyaki, 
whom he envies, he i s unable t o cast aside h a b i t and convention i n 
order t o a t t a i n freedom 
The urge f o r freedom, r e f l e c t e d m Sergey Petrovich's dreams of 
v i s i t i n g the mountains and seas, has t o be s a t i s f i e d by a v i s i t t o the 
panorama, where he watches a pale s u b s t i t u t e f o r r e a l i t y Even i n h i s 
d e c i s i o n t o commit s u i c i d e , Sergey Petrovich f a i l s t o escape h i s own 
passive nature Throughout the f i n a l scenes, Andreyev stresses t h a t 
h i s hero i s an executor of a w i l l t h a t i s not h i s own 
T a K KQK He M03r, a Myacaa, HeBe^o-
Mafl B O J I H ynpaBJiflJia e r o n o c T y n K a v i i 231 
H n o x o y e 6 H J I O , M T O S T O He C e p r e i S r i e T p o -
B H M . a y w a e T , a M B H - T O r w r a H T C K a f l p y K a CbicTpo 
-npoBOjiaKKBaeT n e p e j H U M caMoe^XH3Hi n ~~ 
CMepTt B H X H e n e p e ^ a B a e M u x K p a c K a x 232 
Indeed, Sergey Petrovich's own w i l l only makes i t s e l f heard i n the 
cry Ne khochu, ne khochu' , which r e f l e c t s h i s n a t u r a l desire t o 
continue l i v i n g and, i r o n i c a l l y , reveals how f a r he i s from the 
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Nietzschean Ya khochu t o which he had aspired Sergey Petrovich 
i s yet another m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the ' s l a v i s h f a i t h ' , which Gorky had 
analysed m Dvadtsat' shest' I odna and i t i s , t h e r e f o r e , no accident 
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t h a t the e p i t h e t 'slave' i s twice applied t o Andreyev's hero 
Of h i s f a i t h we are t o l d 
B M e c T O r o p a i e R H . a e f l T e j i B H o f i B e p u , T O K , 
H T O i B H r a e T r o p a M H , O H oinymaji B c e 6 e 6 e s -
06pa3HHH K O M O K , B KOTOpOM lip H BHM KSL K 0 6 -
paiHOCTH n e p e n j i e T a j i a c B c ^emeBHMH c y e B e p n -
flMH O F He 6UJI H M H B C T O T B K O cMeji, M T O 6 H O T -
p u n a T t fiora, H M HacTojitKO c i u e H , M T O 6 H 
BepHTB B H e r o 2 3 5 
This comment could be equally applied t o Gorky's twenty-six, w i t h whom 
Sergey Petrovich shares the same f a i l i n g s , p a s s i v i t y and a degrading 
f a i t h i n an i l l u s o r y d i v i n i t y Also important i s Andreyev's reference 
to the 'burning and a c t i v e f a i t h ' , which i s the a n t i t h e s i s of the 
' s l a v i s h f a i t h ' and provides a c l e a r h i n t of the author's p o s i t i v e 
i d e a l 
Gorky and Andreyev continued t h e i r i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the nature 
of f a i t h i n two of t h e i r most famous and important works, Na dne and 
Zhizn' V a s i l i y a Fiveyskogo S i g n i f i c a n t l y , both works were completed 
during the period when r e l a t i o n s between the two men were at t h e n 
closest The question of f a i t h had featured prominently i n t h e i r 
discussions of these years I n January, 1902, Gorky had w r i t t e n on 
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the subject t o Andreyev 
B o r a - H e T , J l e o H H j u y mica E C T I - MeH Ta o 
HeM, e c T b B e M H o e , H e y j u o B j i eTBopuMoe c T p e -
u j i e H H e T a K M J J H w H a n e ofiiflcHHTt. ce6e ce6a 
H X H 3 H B B o r - y ^ o C H o e o o t f l c H e H i i e B c e r o 
n p o n c x o > i f l u e r o B O K p y r H - T O J I B K O . 
I T o K a H T O 6 o r a H He T p e ( 5 y e T c f l , H 6 O e c J i n e r o 
M&Th - M e m a H e c e f t n a c c n p H n y T c f l 3a H e r o 
O T X H 3 H M H H H e - 6 o r y c i c o j j i>3aeT O T M e m a H , n 
O H M , C y K H H M ^eTH, OCTaiOTCfl 6e3 npHKpUIDKH 
T a K H H a ^ o ' 2 3 6 
As always i n Gorky's vocabulary, the term 'bourgeois' here has a 
moral r a t h e r than a s o c i a l connotation (hence the d i f f i c u l t y of 
rendering the t i t l e of h i s f i r s t play Meshchane i n English) Andreyev 
understood h i s meaning p e r f e c t l y I n r e p l y t o Gorky's l e t t e r , he 
o u t l i n e d "tlie p>lan of a story which he was subsequently t o u t i l i z e i n 
h i s second play Savva The s t o r y has d i r e c t relevance t o Gorky's 
statement on the need t o destroy the f a i t h of the 'bourgeois' An 
e x i l e d student plans t o destroy an icon i n a p r o v i n c i a l church i n 
order t o r e v e a l the f a l l a c y of those who b e l i e v e i n i t s m i r a c l e -
woiking p r o p e r t i e s However, h i s plan t o blow up the icon w i t h 
dynamite i s betrayed by one of his accomplices The explosion i s 
allowed t o take place, but the icon i s removed to safety and replaced 
immediately a f t e r the b l a s t t o convince the b e l i e v e r s t h a t they 
have witnessed a miracle Of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i s the question posed 
by Andreyev at the end of t h i s account "W T y T B o n p o c A.& H H y x H O 
J I M ' 1 ' He j i y^me J I H O C T 3 B H T I > flora - ^ j i f l S T H X T p y ^ f l m n x c n H 
2 3 7 
o6peMeHeHHHX 9" I t i s t h i s very same question t h a t Gorky 
attempts t o resolve i n Na dne, which was completed i n the summer of the 
same year " O c H O B H o f i B o n p o c , K O T o p i i i i fl x o T e j i n o c T a B H T i " , Gorky t o l d the j o u r n a l i s t , L Nemanov, i"3TO - MTO J iyHme HCTHHa 
2 3 8 
H J I M c o c T p a^aHHe* 7" F u l l y understandable, t h e r e f o r e , i s 
Andreyev's u n q u a l i f i e d admnation f o r Gorky's play, which he expressed 
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i n a l e t t e r t o Mikhaylovsky i n August, 1902 I n the f o l l o w i n g year 
he was t o present his own v a r i a t i o n on the theme of Na dne i n Zhizn' V a s i l i y a Fiveyskogo, a s t o r y which may w e l l have owed i t s i n s p i r a t i o n 
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t o a conversation w i t h Gorky 
Despite i t s o v e r t l y n a t u r a l i s t i c s e t t i n g , Na dne i s , i n con-
ce p t i o n , a purely p h i l o s o p h i c a l drama and, as such, i t i s unique amongst 
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Gorky's plays Yet, i n another way, Na dne i s Gorky's most ' t y p i c a l ' 
work, f o r i t i s at once the c u l m i n a t i o n of a number of themes which 
69 
had dominated h i s e a i l y f i c t i o n and the statement of a fundamental 
dilemma which forms the p h i l o s o p h i c a l subtext of a l l h i s l a t e r works, 
even the most obviously ' p o l i t i c a l ' The play opens w i t h a scene 
which i s reminiscent of the s i t u a t i o n at the beginning of Dvadtsat' 
shest ' 1 odna In each work, the p i c t u r e of squalor s u f f e r i n g and 
degradation i s e s s e n t i a l l y the same S i m i l a r also i s the song, which 
transmits the yearning of those who i n h a b i t Kostylyov's flop-house 
MHe H x o i e T C f l Ha B O J I K J QX ' 
UenB nonBaTB a He M O r y ' 2k2 
The theme of freedom, l i k e the song i t s e l f , forms a l e i t m o t i f which 
runs through the whole play What we witness on stage are the e f f o r t s 
of a number of characters to 'break the chain' which binds them 
The characters introduced i n the opening scenes of the play are 
a l l f a m i l i a r f i g u r e s , although some appeal i n new guises At one 
end of the scale stand Bubnov, Kleshch and the Baron Their r o l e i n 
the play i s comparable w i t h the r o l e of the Crows i n 0 Chizhe, 
They are the soul of cynicism The p a i n t which had once covered 
Bubnov's hands i s symbolic of the i l l u s i o n s he had cherished but has 
now l o s t They have a l l submitted t o the ' t r u t h of f a c t s ' " B O T -
npaB^a' P a 6 o T H HeT C H J I H H e T ' B O T - n p a B j i a 1 ITpjicTaHjima 
npHc maHHna HeTy ' Ms^nxaTt Ha^o B O T OHa, npaB^a"', says 
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Kleshch, one of Gorky's most unsympathetic characters At the 
other end of the scale i s the p r o s t i t u t e , Nastya Like Tereza, the 
heroine of an e a r l i e r s t o r y , Boles', she attempts t o escape from the 
unpleasant r e a l i t y of hei profession i n t o a world of fantasy, where 
she has a handsome and romantic lover I n between these two extremes 
stand Anna, the Actor and Vas'ka Pepel, each of whom represents a 
seemingly l o s t cause, Anna i s dying of consumption, the Actor an 
incurable a l c o h o l i c , and Vas'ka i s trapped i n a l i a i s o n w i t h Kostylyov's 
w i f e , V a s i l i s a 
Such i s the environment which greets Luka, the wanderer His 
r o l e i n the play i s summed up i n the woids the Actor r e c a l l s from a 
play i n which he had once acted 
Tocno^a 1 E C J I H K npae^e cBflTofi 
Mwp ^ o p o r y HaMTM He yMeeT, -
U e c T t 6 e 3 y v u y , KOTopuii H a B e e T 
yeJiOBenecTBy C O H 3 0 J I O T O H ' 2hh 
The 'golden dream' which Luka brings t o the i n h a b i t a n t s of the f l o p -
house takes on a number of forms For Nastya, i t i s simply encouragement 
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f o i t h e r o m a n t i c f a n t a s i e s s h e h a s i n v e n t e d , f o i t h e d y i n g Anna i t i s 
f a i t h i n t h e a f t e r l i f e F o r t h e A c t o r , L u k a i n v e n t s a h o s p i t a l where 
he c a n be c u r e d o f a l c o h o l i s m , f o r V a s ' k a , he i n s p i r e s t h e hope o f a 
new l i f e i n S i b e r i a t o g e t h e r w i t h V a s i l i s a ' s s i s t e r , N a t a s h a I n e a c h 
c a s e , t h e f a i t h w h i c h L u k a i n s p i r e s i s i l l u s o r y and, i n e v i t a b l y , 
t r a n s i t o r y A l l who r e s p o n d t o L u k a ' s 'golden dream' a r e f a t e d t o 
e x p e r i e n c e t h e b i t t e r d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t o f t h e t w e n t y - s i x but w i t h e v e n 
more t i a g i c c o n s e q u e n c e s Anna d i e s w i t h o u t f a i t h i n t h e a f t e r l i f e , 
and, i r o n i c a l l y , d e p r i v e d by L u k a o f t h e f a i n t hope t h a t s h e might 
r e c o v e r V a s ' k a ' s a t t e m p t t o e s c a p e r e s u l t s i n t h e murder o f K o s t y l y o v , 
f o r w h i c h he w i l l be i m p r i s o n e d The A c t o r , aware t h a t t h e f a b u l o u s 
h o s p i t a l e x i s t e d o n l y i n t h e i m a g i n a t i o n o f L u k a , f i n d s t h e o n l y 
s o l u t i o n i n s u i c i d e T h e s e t h r e e d e a t h s a r e i n t e n d e d a s an i n d i c t m e n t 
of L u k a ' s a c t i v i t y and r e v e a l him t o be a f a l s e p r o p h e t 
The key t o the a u t h o r ' s a t t i t u d e t o L u k a i s p r o v i d e d by t h e 
s p e e c h e s o f S a t i n , who emerges a s t h e p l a y ' s r a i s o n n e u r i n t h e f i n a l 
a c t S a t i n h a s c o n s i d e r a b l e sympathy f o r L u k a and a c c e p t s t h a t h i s 
m o t i v e s w e r e h o n o u r a b l e He e v e n d e f e n d s L u k a a g a i n s t t h e c u t i c i s m 
of t h e B a r o n and K l e s h c h " C T a p H K - He m a p j i a T a H ' 3 -
noHHMflio c r a p H K a Jie ' OH B p a j i H O - 3 T O n a s a j i o c T M K 
BaM, i e p T B a c n o 6 p a . f i ' " N e v e r t h e l e s s , S a t i n c a n n o t condone 
t h e p h i l o s o p h y of t h e 'golden dream', f 0 1 , e v e n i f i t w e r e t o b r i n g 
man h a p p i n e s s , i t c a n n e v e r b r i n g man f r e e d o m I n e f f e c t , G o rky i s 
r e s t a t i n g t h e c o n f l i c t of C h r i s t and t h e Grand I n q u i s i t o r i n D o s t o -
y e v s k y ' s L e g e n d a o V e l i k o m I n k v i z i t o r e N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g h i s c o m p a s s i o n 
and h i s c o n t i n u a l r e f e r e n c e s t o C h r i s t , L u k a i s a h u m a n i s t , but no 
C h r i s t i a n L i k e t h e Grand I n q u i s i t o r , he p l a c e s human h a p p i n e s s 
h i g h e r t h a n freedom F o r him t h e r e i s no a b s o l u t e t r u t h , j u s t a s t h e i r 
i s no a b s o l u t e God When V a s ' k a a s k s i f t h e r e i s a God, he r e p l i e s 
" K O J I H B e p H m i>, - e c T t , He B e p n n i b , - H e T Bo M T O B e p H i i i t , 
TO H e c T B "~ S a t i n c a n n o t a c c e p t t h i s r e l a t i v i s t v i e w o f 
t r u t h , b e c a u s e i t d e g r a d e s man by d e p r i v i n g him o f t h e freedom w h i c h 
makes him a man "Jloxb - p e j m r H H p a d O B M x o 3 f l e B r i p a B ^ a -
6 o r C B o f i o ^ H o r o H e j i O B e K a ' " , p r o c l a i m s S a t i n , r e i t e r a t i n g t h e 
u n c o m p r o m i s i n g C h r i s t i a n c o n c e p t t h a t t r u t h must not be s a c r i f i c e d t o 
h a p p i n e s s , n o t even i f t h e f r e e d o m i t b r i n g s c a u s e s s u f f e r i n g t o t h e 
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m a j o r i t y o f mankind 
S a t i n h i m s e l f d i f f e r s from t h e C h r i s t i a n v i e w p o i n t i n one 
71 
e s s e n t i a l a s p e c t , he r e j e c t s t h e c o n c e p t o f a God e x i s t i n g o u t s i d e o f 
and above man I n h i s famous d r u n k e n monologue, he s t a t e s 
^ e j i o B e K - B O T n p a B j i a ' ^ T O T a i c o e M e j i o B e K 0 
3 T O He T H , He a , He OHM . H e T ' - S T O 
T U , a , OHM, c T a p H K , H a n o j e o H , M a r o M e T . 
B O J H O M 1 n o H M M a e m t 9 3 T O o r p o M H O ' B arou 
see H a M a j i a H K O H U H . B e e - B n e j i O B e K e , 
B e e AJia M e j i o B e r c a ' C y m e c T B y e T T O J I B K O Me-
j i o B e K , B e e x e o c T a j i t H t i e - ^ e j i o e r o p y K 
K M 0 3 r a 1 2U& 
D i s a p p o i n t e d by t h e f a i l u r e o f c o n t e m p o r a r y c r i t i c s t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e 
c h a r a c t e r o f L u k a o r t o i n t e r p r e t c o r r e c t l y t h e p o s i t i v e message c o n -
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t a m e d i n Na dne, Gorky d e v e l o p e d S a t i n ' s monologue i n t o t h e ' p r o s e -
poem' C h e l o v e k Here he was a b l e t o c l a r i f y h i s i d e a o f a 'new f a i t h ' 
— b a s e d on t h e i m m u t a b l e — p r i n c i p l e s o f t r u t h and f r e e d o m -Although 
i m p o r t a n t a s a s t a t e m e n t o f G o r k y ' s p o s i t i v e i d e a l , C h e l o v e k i s t o o 
s c h e m a t i c i n i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f human n a t u r e , t o o f a c i l e i n i t s 
r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e dilemma p o s e d i n Na dne Aware o f t h e s e d e f i c i e n c i e s , 
G o r ky was t o t u r n h i s e f f o r t s i n f u t u r e t o a d e p i c t i o n o f t h e 'new 
f a i t h ' i n a form b o t h c o m p e l l i n g and p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y c o n v i n c i n g 
A l t h o u g h A n d r e y e v put a s i d e t e m p o r a r i l y t h e s t o r y o f t h e s t u d e n t 
and t h e ' m i r a c l e - w o r k i n g ' i c o n , t h e i d e a w h i c h i n s p i r e d i t was p r e s e n t e d 
f rom a d i f f e r e n t a n g l e i n Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a T i v e y s k o g o A t t h e c e n t i e o f 
b o t h w o r k s s t a n d s t h e c o n c e p t of t h e ' m i r a c l e ' , a f a c t w h i c h , 
s u r p r i s i n g l y , h a s been o v e r l o o k e d by A n d r e y e v ' s c r i t i c s P r o f e s s o r 
Kaun h a s s e e n t h e work i n t e r m s o f a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d c o n f l i c t between 
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f a i t h and r e a s o n , w h e r e a s Dr Woodward, who p r o v i d e s a more t h o r o u g h 
a n a l y s i s o f V a s i l y F i v e y s k y ' s c h a r a c t e r , i n t e r p r e t s t h e s t o r y a s a 
v a r i a t i o n on t h e theme p r e s e n t e d i n Mys1' A c c o r d i n g t o t h i s l a t t e r 
v i e w , t h e f a t e o f A n d r e y e v ' s h e r o i s h i s p u n i s h ment f o r t h e s i n o f 
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' s e l f - a s s e r t i o n ' , w h i c h had b e e n e p i t o m i z e d by K e r z h e n t s e v B o t h 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s a r e v a l i d a s f a r a s t h e y go, but n e i t h e r p r o v i d e s a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e ' m i r a c l e ' , w h i c h i s c e n t r a l t o t h e 
s t o r y ' s c o n c e p t i o n 
S u p e r f i c i a l l y , t h e s t o r y o f V a s i l y F i v e y s k y l e s e m b l e s t h e 
b i b l i c a l s t o r y o f Job A v i l l a g e p r i e s t , f o r s e v e n y e a r s F i v e y s k y 
e n j o y s a s t a t e o f m a t e r i a l and s p i r i t u a l w e l l - b e i n g , i n w h i c h he p e r -
c e i v e s a s i g n o f God's b e n e v o l e n c e t o mankind "Vt 6 Jia r o c I O B M J I 
6 o r a , T B K K a K B e p m i B H e r o T o p x e C T B e H H O H n p o c r o K S K M e p e i i 
2 5 2 
H K a K M e J I o B e K c H e 3 J i o 6 n B o f i jnyinoio" The words a r e a d e l i b e r a t e 
i r o n y , f o r i n t h e n e x t s e n t e n c e we l e a r n o f a c r u e l blow o f f a t e a g a i n s t 
7 2 
F i v e y s k y when h i s s o n i s drowned m a swimming a c c i d e n t Remembering 
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t h e c a s e o f Job, t h e p r i e s t v i e w s h i s m i s f o r t u n e a s a d e l i b e r a t e 
t e s t of h i s f a i t h by God However, a d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
e v e n t s i s s u g g e s t e d i n t h e v e r y o p e n i n g p a s s a g e , w h e re we a r e t o l d o f 
F i v e y s k y " C p e ^ H J i K u e S O H 6BIJI O ^ H H O K , C J I O B H O n j a H e T a 
2 5k 
c p e ^ K 4 p y r n x n J i a H e T " F i v e y s k y s i s o l a t i o n e p i t o m i z e s h i s s i n 
H i s i s t h e e g o i s m b o r n o f c o n t e n t m e n t , w h i c h r e n d e r s man i n s e n s i t i v e 
t o t h e s u f f e r i n g o f h i s f e l l o w s The p r i e s t i s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a 
h i d e o u s c a r i c a t u r e o f h i s own n a t u r e i n t h e p e r s o n o f I v a n Koprov 
C a n HBaH IlopcpJipuH 6 H J I 6 o r a T H # , OMeHB 
c M a c T j i H B H f l H B c s M i i y B a x a e M tift M e j O B e K . y 
H e r o 6UJIO n p e ^ c T a B H T e j i b H o e J I H U O , C T B e p ^ H M H 
B u n y K J I U M H m e a a M H H orpoMHoK MepHofi 6 o p o j n o r e , 
- M— T a K H e — s e — w e p H H e BOJiocii WJIW. no BceMy — 
e r o T e j i y , oco<5eHHO no H o r a M H r p y ^ n , H 
OH B e p H J I , WTO 3TH BOJIOCH npHH O C 3 T e My OCO-
6eHH0e c M a c T t e OH B e p u j i B S T O T a K xe 
K p e n K o , K a K H B fiora, CMM T a JI c e 6 a n3(5paHHH-
K O M c p e ^ H jiWAeft, 6 H J I r o p , a , caMOHa^eflH K 
nocTOHHHO B e c e j i 2 5 5 
I n h i s s u b c o n s c i o u s , F i v e y s k y i s a l r e a d y aware o f t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f 
K o p r o v 
T O M H O B c a s e c T O K a a , 3 a r a 4 0 M H a a c y 4 i > 6 a 
e r o B o n J O T H j a c t B S T O B orpoMHofl w e p H o f i 
6 o p o . a e , B O j i o c a T u x p y K a x H np^Mon, T B e p ^ o " 
n o c T y n n , TA e c J K o B a c u j i u f i He c o s c M e T c a 
B e e t , He n o c T o p o H H T c f l , He cnpflMeTCH 3 a 
C B O H M H c T e H B M H , - 9 T a r p o 3 H a s Tyma p a 3 ^ a -
B H T e r o , K a K M y p a B& a 2 5 6 
D e s p i t e t h i s p r e m o n i t i o n , F i v e y s k y r e m a i n s u n e n l i g h t e n e d t o t h e r e a l 
m eaning o f h i s p u n i s h ment a t t h i s s t a g e H i s i m m e d i a t e a i m i s t o 
l e c r e a t e t h e h a p p i n e s s he has l o s t ( a n d h e n c e , u n w i t t i n g l y , p e r p e t u a t e 
h i s s i n ) A new c h i l d i s c o n c e i v e d by F i v e y s k y ' s w i f e and, w i t h i t , 
t h e hope t h a t l i f e w i l l r e t u r n t o n o r m a l However, t h e hope i s v a i n , 
F i v e y s k y ' s new son i s b o r n an i d i o t and h i s w i f e once more drowns h e r 
s o r r o w m a l c o h o l 
I t i s a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t F i v e y s k y b e g i n s t o undergo an i m p o r t a n t 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
Ao C M X nop 6 H J I O T 3 K c y m e c T B O B a j i a K p o x o -
TH a H 3eMJIH, H Ha HeK X H J I orpoMHHft o B a -
CHJHK CO CBOHM OrpOMHHM TOpeM H OTpOMHHMH 
COMH6HHHMK , - a jipy THX J I K U e f t K S K 6 y ^ T 0 
He X H J I O c o B c e M T e n e p b x e 3eMJifl B u p o c n a , 
c T a j i a H e o 6 i 9 T H O K i n B C H 3 a c e j i H J i a c b J I K U B -
MH, nOJIOOHHMH o B a CM JI H H 2 5 7 
T h u s F i v e y s k y ' s g r i e f h a s b r o u g h t about h i s ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' , i n t h e same 
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way t h a t t h e g i l e f o f o t h e r s had l e d t o t h e ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' o f A l e k s e y 
S t e p a n o v i c h i n Na r e k e I n F i v e y s k y ' s c a s e , however, communion w i t h 
h i s f e l l o w men r e s u l t s i n an i n t e n s e s p i r i t u a l c r i s i s The c o n f e s s i o n s 
he h e a r s f rom h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s combine t o f o i m a t e n l f y i n g p i c t u r e o f 
a w o r l d d o m i n a t e d by s e n s e l e s s c i u e l t y and s u f f e r i n g and p r o v i d e a 
c h a l l e n g e t o h i s f a i t h i n God's b e n e v o l e n c e " K a x ^ u J i CTpa^aiomHfi 
M e J I O B e K 6UJI najiaMOM ^ j i 3 H e r o , o e c c m i i H o r o c j i y x M T e j i f l B C E M O -
r y m e r o C o r a " , we r e a d , "M 6 H J I O n a j i a H e f t C T O J I B K O , C K O J I B K O 
j u c a e * * , H 6UJIO K H y T O B C T O J I B K O , C K O J I B K O ^ O B e p M H B i i x H o m -
» 2 5 8 
4 a r o m n x B 3 o p o B O p p r e s s e d by a s e n s e o f p e r s o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
f o r t h e s u f f e r i n g he w i t n e s s e s , F i v e y s k y makes a d e s p e r a t e a t t e m p t t o 
e s c a p e , he p l a n s t o l e a v e t h e C h u r c h t o s t a r t a new l i f e e l s e w h e r e 
The i d i o t s o n V a s y a , who s e r v e s a s a c o n t i n u a l r e m i n d e r t o F i v e y s k y o f 
t h e c r u e l i n j u s t i c e o f f a t e , i s t o be p l a c e d i n c a r e A g a i n f a t e 
t h w a r t s h i s e f f o r t s , F i v e y s k y r e t u r n s home one day t o f i n d t h a t h i s 
house h a s been d e s t r o y e d by f i r e and h i s w i f e f a t a l l y i n j u r e d Now 
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c o n v i n c e d t h a t he h a s been ' c h o s e n ' by God f o r some s p e c i a l p u r p o s e , 
t h e p r i e s t s e n d s h i s d a u g h t e i away t o s c h o o l i n o r d e r t o r e m a i n a l o n e 
w i t h h i s i d i o t s o n , w h i c h s i g n i f i e s h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o f a c e t h e 
t r u t h o f l i f e ' s i n j u s t i c e 
I n t h e f i n a l s c e n e s o f t h e s t o r y , t h e Job m o t i f r e t u r n s , but t h e 
r o l e s a r e r e v e r s e d I t i s n o t God who s e e k s t o t e s t F i v e y s k y ' s f a i t h , 
but F i v e y s k y who s e e k s t o t e s t God's b e n e v o l e n c e He does t h i s f i r s t 
by e n t r e a t i n g h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s t o p r a y f o r God's mercy, an a c t i v i t y 
p r o v e d f u t i l e by t h e d e a t h o f one o f t h e i r number, Semyon M o s y a g i n , 
who i s k i l l e d i n a l a n d s l i d e To F i v e y s k y t h i s i s t h e u l t i m a t e mockery, 
f o r i t was t o t h e same M o s y a g i n t h a t he had p r o m i s e d t h a t God would 
heed h i s p r a y e r f o r j u s t i c e and mercy I n d e s p e r a t i o n , he summons God 
t o d e m o n s t r a t e h i s mercy by means o f a m i r a c l e , t o r e s u r r e c t t h e 
c o r p s e o f Mosyagin When t h i s a c t a l s o f a i l s , F i v e y s k y i s f i n a l l y d i s -
armed both o f h i s f a i t h and o f h i s r e a s o n H i s mind d e r a n g e d , he 
demands t h a t God a d d r e s s him v i a t h e dead body 
- ]\a r o B o p w xe T H , n p o i e j i a T o e M S C O ' 
CMOTpHT H3yMJieHHO, OCTpO - M B HeMOM 
yxace O T K H i U B a e T c s naaaji, B U K H H Y B 4 J i « 
3amwTH H a n p s x e H H i e p y i c n B r p o 6 y H P T C e -
MeHa B r p o 6 y H e T T p y n a T a w JiexuT M J H O T 2 6 0 
W i t h t h i s v i s i o n comes t h e f i n a l e n l i g h t e n m e n t t h e r e i s no b e n e v o l e n t 
God, o n l y f a t e , which^ i s i n d i f f e r e n t t o t h e s e n s e l e s s s u f f e r i n g o f 
mankind, s y m b o l i z e d i n t h e i n e s c a p a b l e f i g u r e o f t h e i d i o t 
I n Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a F i v e y s k o g o , A n d r e y e v i n t r o d u c e d i n t o h i s 
f i c t i o n a c o m p l e t e l y new t y p e o f c h a r a c t e r As he a p p e a r s i n t h e 
l a t t e r p a r t o f t h e s t o r y , a f t e r h i s ' r e s u n e c t i o n ' , V a s i l y F i v e y s k y 
e p i t o m i z e s t h e s p i r i t o f martyrdom, w h i c h i s t h e h i g h e s t form o f 
a l t r u i s m U n a c c e p t a b l e , t h e r e f o r e , i s Dr Woodward's c o n t e n t i o n t h a t 
t h e s t o r y ' i s s u e d l o g i c a l l y from p r e c e d i n g w o r k s s u c h a s T h e L i e , 
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S i l e n c e and T h o u g h t ' I n e a c h o f t h e w o r k s named, A n d r e y e v had 
d e p i c t e d t h e t r a g e d y o f m i s g u i d e d r a t i o n a l i s m , i n Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a 
F i v e y s k o g o he d e p i c t s t h e t r a g e d y o f m i s g u i d e d f a i t h U n l i k e 
K e r z h e n t s e v , F i v e y s k y was i n s p i r e d by an h o n o u r a b l e m o t i v e , t o r e l i e v e 
t h e s u f f e r i n g o f mankind A l t h o u g h F i v e y s k y too i s ' p u n i s h e d ' w i t h 
i n s a n i t y , h i s ' c r i m e ' i s of a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t o r d e r t o t h a t o f 
K e r z h e n t s e v The c l u e t o h i s ' c r i m e ' i s c o n t a i n e d i n h i s c h a l l e n g e 
t o God 
- T a K 3 a M e M x e a BepHji' 5 T a x 3aMeM n e T H 
ASJl MHe JUOdOBb K JHO^HM H JEaJIOCTB - H T 0 6 H 
n o c j i e f l T b c f l H a i o M H O B 1 ' T a K 3 a ^ e M ace B C K 
X H 3 H B M O B T H ^ e p x a j i IteHS B r u i e H y , B 
p a d c T B e , B O K O B a x 9 H H M H C J I H C B O 6 O ^ H O H 1 
HM q y B C T B a 1 H H B 3 j o x a 1 B e e O J H H M T O 6 O K > , 
B e e A&H T e 6 f l C U H H T H ' 2 6 2 
T h e s e words a r e an e n d i c t m e n t not o f God, but o f F i v e y s k y h i m s e l f 
H i s f a i t h i s , on h i s own a d m i s s i o n , t h a t o f a ' s l a v e ' I n h i s ' l o v e 
o f p e o p l e and p i t y ' , F i v e y s k y i s p e r h a p s c l o s e s t o f a l l t o G o r k y ' s 
L u k a , but w i t h t h e o b v i o u s d i f f e r e n c e t h a t he h a s none o f L u k a ' s 
c y n i c i s m Y e t , l i k e L u k a , he h a s p l e d g e d h i m s e l f t o t h e i d e a l o f 
human h a p p i n e s s , w h i c h he p l a c e s e v e n h i g h e r t h a n f r e e d o m and w h i c h 
he s e e k s t o promote by means o f i n s p i i i n g f a i t h i n u n i v e r s a l j u s t i c e 
B o t h a p p e a l t o man's w e a k n e s s r a t h e r t h a n h i s s t r e n g t h C o n s i d e i , 
f o r e x a mple, t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f F i v e y s k y ' s f i r s t c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h 
M o s y a g i n , w here he i n d u c e s t h e p e a s a n t t o k n e e l down and p r a y 
- M O J I H C B ' 
C 3 a ^ H H a ^ B H r a j a c B n y c T K H H a a H T e M H a a 
u e p K O B B , BRA r o j i o B o f t c e p ^ H T H H n o n K p M H a j i 
" M O J I H C B , M O J i H C i ' " M, He O T ^ j a B a s c e 6 e 
O T M e T a , M o c f l r H H d u c T p o 3 a i c p e c T M J i c H H H a -
^ a j l OT6 H B 3 T B 3eMHHe n O K J O H H . O T 6 i i C T p U X H 
O ^ H 0 0 6 p a 3 H H X J I B H X e H H i i T O J I O B U , OT H e o f i H M H O -
C T H B c e r o c o B e p m a r o m e r o c f l , O T c o 3 H a H H H , 
M T O B e c B O H noAHHHeH c e f i i a c K a K o i t - T O 
C M J I B H O H H 3 a r a A O M H o i ! BOJ i e , M y x n i c y C T 8 H O -
B H J I O C B C T p a m H o H O T T O T O o c o 6 e H H O j i e r K O 
W<5o B c a MO M 3 T O M C T p a x e n e p e . 4 K e M — T O M o r y -
m e c T B e H H U M M c T p o r H M 3 a p o a J I a c B H a ^ e w a 
H a a a c T j r n H H M e c T B O H M H J O C T B 2 6 3 
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Mosyagin p r o v i d e s a p e r f e c t i l l u s t r a t i o n t o t h e a s s e r t i o n o f 
D o s t o y e v s k y ' s G r a n d I n q u i s i t o r , t h a t " i j e T y M e J i O B e K a 3 a 6 o T U 
M y H H T e J B H e e , K B K H 8 H T H T O T O , KOMy 6u n e p e ^ a T b n o c K o p e e T O T 
4 a p C B O C O J I N , c KOTopuM 3TO H e c ^ a c T H o e c y m e c T B o p o s c f l a e T c a 
L i k e L u k a , F i v e y s k y g i v e s t h e ' u n f o r t u n a t e c r e a t u r e ' what he d e s i r e s , 
a f a i t h w h i c h w i l l a b s o l v e him from p e r s o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h i s 
f a t e A g a i n l i k e L u k a , he p r o m i s e s a m i r a c l e ( L u k a , i n f a c t , p r o m i s e s 
s e v e r a l ) , w h i c h t h e Grand I n q u i s i t o r had c o n s i d e r e d e s s e n t i a l f o r t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e o f f a i t h Y e t b o t h F i v e y s k y and Luk a a r e m a n i f e s t l y 
u n s u c c e s s f u l i n t h e i r a t t e m p t s t o i n c r e a s e t h e sum o f human h a p p i n e s s 
I n Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a F i v e y s k o g o , a s i n Na dne, l i f e i t s e l f t h w a r t s t h e 
i l l u s o r y ' m i r a c l e ' and d e s t r o y s t h e ' s l a v i s h ' f a i t h i t had i n s p i r e d 
However, A n d r e y e v ' s work d i f f e r s i n one s i g n i f i c a n t r e s p e c t f r o m 
Na dne U n l i k e Gorky, A n d r e y e v g i v e s no h i n t o f a 'new f a i t h ' w h i c h 
c o u l d e n a b l e man t o a c h i e v e t h e d u a l i d e a l o f freedom and h a p p i n e s s 
C L i t e r a t u r e and p o l i t i c s T h e s e e d s o f d i s s e n s i o n 
The p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s have been d e v o t e d t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e m a t i c 
p a i a l l e l s i n t h e e a r l y w o r k s o f Gorky and A n d r e y e v , from w h i c h c e r t a i n 
i m p o r t a n t s i m i l a r i t i e s i n t h e development o f t h e i r t h o u g h t w i l l h a v e 
become a p p a r e n t They p r o v i d e an i n s i g h t i n t o t h e u n i q u e s e n s e o f 
c o m r a d e s h i p e x p e r i e n c e d , d e s p i t e t h e v i c i s s i t u d e s o f t h e i r p e r s o n a l 
f r i e n d s h i p , by b o t h w r i t e r s d u r i n g t h e e a r l y y e a r s o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
and a l s o s e r v e a s an i n d i s p e n s i b l e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e i r w o r k s o f t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y and p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d s A t t h i s p o i n t , however, 
i t i s r e l e v a n t t o c o n s i d e r t h e a t t i t u d e s o f t h e two w r i t e r s t o t h e 
i s s u e o f l i t e r a t u r e and p o l i t i c s , w h i c h c o n s t i t u t e d t h e f i r s t , and 
most s e r i o u s , t h r e a t t o t h e f u t u r e o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
A n d r e y e v and Gorky had become a c q u a i n t e d a t a t i m e when G o r k y ' s 
p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s w e r e i n a _s>tat&d o f f l u x He had been c l o s e l y 
i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement i n R u s s i a s i n c e t h e mid 1 8 8 0 s , 
when he h a a c o l l a b o r a t e d w i t h P o p u l i s t g r o u p s , f i r s t i n K a z a n ' and, 
l a t e r , i n N i z h n i y Novgorod I t was i n t h e l a t t e r town t h a t he s u f f e i e d 
h i s f i r s t a r r e s t , i n 1889, i n c o n n e x i o n w i t h h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v -
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l t i e s However, from 1892 onwards, G o r k y ' s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
d e c r e a s e d a s he c o n c e n t r a t e d h i s a t t e n t i o n on h i s new c a r e e r a s a 
w r i t e r and j o u r n a l i s t D u r i n g t h e y e a r s o f h i s l i t e r a r y a p p r e n t i c e s h i p , 
Gorky m a i n t a i n e d h i s l i n k s w i t h t h e P o p u l i s t movement and a l s o made 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e M a r x i s t g r o u p s w h i c h were soon t o form t h e b a s i s o f t h e 
7 6 
S o c i a l D e m o c r a t i c P a i t y (R S D L P ) T h i s l a t t e r c i r c u m s t a n c e 
r e s u l t e d i n a new a r r e s t f o r t h e w r i t e r , w h i c h t o o k p l a c e i n T i f l i s i n 
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May, 1898 On t h i s o c c a s i o n , Gorky was soon r e l e a s e d , due t o t h e 
l a c k o f s u b s t a n t i a l e v i d e n c e a g a i n s t him 
A t t h e t u r n o f t h e c e n t u r y , n e i t h e r o f t h e two m a j o r r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y movements c o u l d c l a i m G o r k y ' s f u l l a l l e g i a n c e I n November, 
1899 he had r e m a r k e d i n a l e t t e r t o R e p i n 
H w K y ^ a He n p u H a ^ j i e s c y n o i c a , H K K o ^ H o f i 
H3 HaniHx " n a p T H i V 1 Pan STowy, woo - S T O 
c B O o c a a A H e j r o B e i c y O V P H B n y s c H a c B o C o ^ a , 
n B c B o t S o ^ e ^ y M a T b n o - c B o e M y O H H y x ^ a -
e T c f l d o j i e e , Meii B c B o d o ^ e n e p e ^ B H t e -
H H S 2 6 7 
S i g n i f i c a n t - h e r e - i s — t h e work poka , w h i c h — s u g g e s t s — t h a t Gorky was 
s e r i o u s l y c o n t e m p l a t i n g t h e q u e s t i o n o f j o i n i n g a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , but 
had a s y e t t o d i s c o v e i w h i c h was c l o s e s t t o h i s own v i e w s D e s p i t e 
h i s c o n s i d e r a b l e e x p e r i e n c e o f p r a c t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n a r y work, Gorky was 
l a r g e l y i g n o r a n t i n q u e s t i o n s o f p o l i t i c a l t h e o r y and programme 
f o i m u l a t i o n V e r e s a y e v , who f i r s t met t h e w r i t e r a t t h i s t i m e , and 
who had a l r e a d y become a c o n v e r t t o Marxism, s t r e s s e s h i s p o l i t i c a l 
n a i v e t y " 6 H J I O H B T O B p e M H o 6 p a 3 0 B a H OM e H B no e e p x H O C T H O , B 
2 6 8 
T e o p e T M M e c K H X p a 3 r o B o p a x 6 H J I c n a o o B a T " The t r u t h o f t h i s 
judgement i s a t t e s t e d by G o r k y ' s s t a t e m e n t o f t h o p o l i t i c a l p u r p o s e 
of Z h i z n ' W r i t i n g on t h i s s u b j e c t t o Chekhov i n J a n u a r y , 1899, he 
c l a i m e d " " I H 3 H I > " u s i e e T T e H ^ e n u H i o C J I H T B H a p o j H H M e c T B O H 
2 6 9 
M a p K CH 3 M B 0.4HO r a p M O H H i e C K o e u e j i o e " T h e s e words, w h i c h 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n condemned a s t h e utmost h e r e s y by P o p u l i s t s and 
M a r x i s t s a l i k e , r e f l e c t G o i k y ' s i n t e r m e d i a t e p o s i t i o n b e t w e e n t h e 
two movements 
G o r k y ' s a t t i t u d e t o t h e M a r x i s t s had a t f i r s t b e e n h o s t i l e I n 
1897, he had r e f u s e d t o p u b l i s h h i s w o r k s i n t h e j o u r n a l Novoye s l o v o 
when he l e a r n t t h a t i t had p a s s e d from P o p u l i s t t o M a r x i s t c o n t r o l 
R e f e r r i n g Lo t h i s e v e n t i n h i s memoirs, P o s s e comments " r o p B K H H 
T o r j i a He c o v y B C T B O B B J I i i a p i c c M 3 My, KOTopuM, no e r o MHeHuro , 
., 2 7 0 
n p H H H x a j i M e j i O B e M e c K y r o J I M M H O C T B T h a t h i s o p i n i o n had not 
a l t e r e d r a d i c a l l y by 1900 i s t e s t i f i e d by h i s d e p i c t i o n o f t h e f i g u r e 
o f K r o p o t o v , m Muzhik, who i s an u n m i s t a k a b l e c a r i c a t u r e o f t h e 
c o n t e m p o r a r y M a r x i s t By t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , however, a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
s h i f t had o c c u r r e d i n G o r k y ' s p o l i t i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t , w h i c h i s a g a i n 
n o t e d by P o s s e 
y T o p b K o r o B I T e T e p 6 y p r e 3 a B H 3 a j i H C B C B B 3 H 
c peBOjiiouHOHHUMH K p y s K B M H 0 n p e A e Jl e H h O M 
n p o r p a M M H r o p B KM ii B T O BpeMsi He n p n<aepacn-
B a j i c H O T p i m a T e j i B H o e o T H O i n e H n e K M a p K c u -
3My y H e r o n p o u u i o , - H O n p a B O B e p H H M M a p K C H — 
C T O M O H , B O B C H K O M c j i y M a e , He 6BIJI 2 7 1 
G o r k y ' s g r o w i n g sympathy f o r t h e M a r x i s t c a u s e was a c c o m p a n i e d by an 
i n c r e a s i n g l y c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s t h e P o p u l i s t s I n 1900, he 
i n f o r m e d Chekhov o f h i s u n w i l l i n g n e s s t o c o n t r i b u t e t o a m i s c e l l a n y 
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d e d i c a t e d t o t h e P o p u l i s t M i k h a y l o v s k y and, i n t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , 
a f t e r t h e c l o s u r e o f Z h i z n ' , he r e p e a t e d l y r e f u s e d l u c r a t i v e o f f e r s 
t o become a r e g u l a r c o n t r i b u t o r t o t h e P o p u l i s t m o n t h l y , R u s s k o y e 
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B o g a t s t v o 
The e a r l y months o f 1901 w i t n e s s e d a sudden i n c r e a s e _in_Gp_rky_'s 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y On 11 J a n u a r y , t h e R u s s i a n government 
announced i t s d e c i s i o n t o c o n s c r i p t 183 s t u d e n t s f o r t h e i r p a r t i n a 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n i n K i e v The d e c i s i o n p r o v o k e d a s t o r m o f p r o t e s t 
amongst t h e r a d i c a l s , who i n t e r p r e t e d i t a s a d e l i b e r a t e c h a l l e n g e t o 
t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement The v i e w o f t h e R S D L P 
was p r e s e n t e d i n L e n i n ' s a n g r y a r t i c l e O t d a c h a v s o l d a t y 183-kh 
s t u d e n t o v , w h i c h a p p e a r e d i n t h e s e c o n d number o f t h e n e w l y formed 
I s k r a Gorky f o l l o w e d d e v e l o p m e n t s w i t h g r e a t i n t e r e s t On 12 J a n u a r y 
he w i o t e t o h i s w i f e i n Moscow f o r news o f t h e r e a c t i o n t o t h e g o v e r n -
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ment s announcement I n t h e m i d d l e o f F e b r u a r y , he t o o k p a r t i n a 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n on N e v s k i y P r o s p e k t and, on 4 Maich, he was a l s o p r e s e n t 
275 
a t t h e famous K a z a n ' c a t h e d r a l d e m o n s t r a t i o n , a f t e i w h i c h he w r o t e 
a p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e b r u t a l i t y o f t h e p o l i c e , who had b e a t e n t h e 
276 
d e m o n s t r a t o r s w i t h w h i p s A few d a y s l a t e r , he composed a n o t h e r 
p r o t e s t , i n w h i c h he c o r r e c t e d t h e d i s t o r t e d o f f i c i a l a c c o u n t o f t h e 
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a f f a i r w h i c h had a p p e a r e d m t h e p r e s s A t t h e same t i m e , Gorky 
was e n l i s t e d by t h e R S D L P t o a c q u i r e a mimeograph machine, h i s 
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f i r s t a s s i g n m e n t f o r t h e p a r t y , w h i c h he f u l f i l l e d on 8 March 
G o r k y ' s a c t i v i t i e s h ad n o t e s c a p e d t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e s e c r e t 
p o l i c e , who w e r e a l r e a d y making p r e p a r a t i o n s t o h a v e him a r r e s t e d I t 
was p r e s u m a b l y f o r t h i s r e a s o n t h a t Gorky d e c i d e d t o l e a v e t h e c a p i t a l 
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on 8 March, r e t u r n i n g , v i a Moscow, t o N i z h n i y Novgorod Once i n 
N i z h n i y , Gorky found h i m s e l f a g a i n a t t h e c e n t r e o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
e v e n t s , w r i t i n g p r o c l a m a t i o n s , a d d r e s s i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n s and p a r t i c i -
p a t i n g i n s e c r e t s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s On 14 A p r i l , t h e l o c a l 
p o l i c e f i l e d t h e f o l l o w i n g r e p o r t 
P e B O j i i o u H O H H a H K H 3 H I B H w x H e M , c n p n e s j i -
OM T o p b K o r o , c o B e p m e H H O 3 a T H X u i a s i n o c j i e B U -
C T B B K H , H H H e O n f l T b 6 t e T K J I I O W O M , H B C e , WTO 
e C T B T O J I B K O p e BOJJKJUHOHHOrO B H H X H e M , AUmUT 
M X H B e T TOJlbKO F o p t K H M 2 8 0 
The i n e v i t a b l e a r r e s t f o l l o w e d two d a y s l a t e r , a n t i c i p a t i n g t h e f a t e 
o f G o r k y ' s c o l l e a g u e s on t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d o f Z h i z n ' , who had a l l o w e d 
t h e m a g a z i n e ' s o f f i c e s to be u s e d a s a h e a d q u a r t e r s by r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
g r o u p s d u r i n g t h e r e c e n t d i s t u r b a n c e s G o i k y ' s a r r e s t was g r e e t e d by 
new p r o t e s t s L e a f l e t s demanding t h e w r i t e i ' s l e l e a s e began t o 
c i r c u l a t e i n N i z h n i y Novgorod On 6 May, T o l s t o y added h i s v o i c e t o 
t h e campaign, w r i t i n g l e t t e r s t o M i n i s t e r o f t h e I n t e r i o r S v y a t o p o l k -
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M i r s k y and P r i n c e 0 1 ' d e n b u r g s k y As a r e s u l t o f t h i s p r e s s u r e , 
282 
-Gorky-was t r a n s f e r r e d — f r o m - p r i s o n t o house a r r e s t on 17 May The 
e v e n t u a l outcome o f t h e a f f a i r was t h a t G o r k y was s e n t e n c e d t o e x i l e 
f r o m N i z h n i y Due t o h e a l t h r e a s o n s , he was a l l o w e d t o s p e n d h i s 
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e x i l e i n t h e C i i m e a , w h e r e he a r r i v e d i n t h e m i d d l e of November 
T h i s d r a m a t i c u p s u r g e i n G o r k y ' s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h h i s g r o w i n g a l l e g i a n c e t o t h e R S D L P , had a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
i m p a c t upon h i s v i e w s a s a w r i t e r and e d i t o r on t h e r o l e o f c o n -
t e m p o r a r y l i t e r a t u r e W i t h t h e c l o s u r e o f Z h i z n ' , he b egan t o s e e k 
a new o u t l e t for h i s e d i t o r i a l a m b i t i o n s The most o b v i o u s c h o i c e was 
t h e Z n a n i y e f i r m , w h i c h had u n d e r t a k e n t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f h i s c o l l e c t e d 
284 
w o r k s and o f w h i c h he became a s h a r e h o l d e r on 4 S e p t e m b e r , 1900 
The f i r m had been founded, i n May, 1898 by K P P y a t n i t s k y , t h e 
285 
p u b l i s h e r 0 N Popova and o t h e r members o f h e r s t a f f The o r i g i n a l 
a im of Z n a n i y e had been t o c o n t i n u e t h e t r a d i t i o n of t h e 'Committee o f 
286 
L i t e r a c y 1 , w h i c h had been c l o s e d down by government o r d e r i n 1895 
I n t h e f i r s t two y e a r s o f i t s e x i s t e n c e t h e f i r m p u b l i s h e d a w i d e 
r a n g e o f i n e x p e n s i v e but f i n e l y p r o d u c e d books by R u s s i a n and f o r e i g n 
w r i t e r s on s u c h s u b j e c t s a s a s t r o n o m y , a r c h a e o l o g y , h i s t o r y and 
geography The i d e a o f p u b l i s h i n g l i t e r a r y w o r k s p r e s u m a b l y b e l o n g e d 
t o P y a t n i t s k y , f o r i t was he who had e x t e n d e d t h e o f f e r o f p u b l i c a t i o n 
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t o Gorky i n December, 1899 The enoimous s u c c e s s o f t h e v e n t u r e 
e n c o u r a g e d t h e f i r m t o c o n s i d e r p u b l i s h i n g t h e w o r k s o f o t h e r a u t h o i s 
E v e n b e f o r e he became a s h a r e h o l d e r , Gorky a t t e m p t e d t o i n f l u e n c e 
t h e p o l i c y o f Z n a n i y e i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n H i s p l a n f o r a 'Cheap 
L i b r a r y ' o f ' d e m o c r a t i c ' l i t e r a t u r e was s u p p o r t e d by P y a t n i t s k y and 
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put i n t o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f some o f h i s own w o r k s 
7 9 
T h e r e was, however, c o n s i d e r a b l e o p p o s i t i o n t o s u c h p l a n s from o t h e i 
members o f t h e b o a r d o f Z n a n i y e Gorky e x p r e s s e d h i s f r u s t r a t i o n i n 
a l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y of J a n u a r y , 1901 
riO^ y M U B a K ) O B H X O ^ e H3 " 3 H a ri H s " 
F I O M e M y 9 A noTOMy, M T O MHe x o i e T C H 3 a T e H T B 
c B o e M 3 ^ a T e j i B C K o e ^ e j i o fl x o T e j i 6u n 3 j i a B a T b 
K H H T H A H ^ p e e B a , W n p n K O B a , C K H T a J i m a H ^ p y -
r n x ueHHHx, c Moefl T O M K H a p e H H a , n n c a T e j i e f i , 
cOBepmeHHO c a u o c T o a T e j i t H O , a T e n e p t B 
" 3 H a H H n " S T O H e y ^ o f i H o H c T e c H a e T MeHfl 2 8 9 
A f t e r t h e c l o s u r e o f Z h i z n ' , Gorky began t o i n c r e a s e t h e p r e s s u r e on 
t h e o t h e r s h a r e h o l d e r s t o a c c e d e t o h i s w i s h e s The c o n f r o n t a t i o n 
r e s u l t e d i n v i c t o r y f o r Gorky The s h a r e h o l d e r s g r a d u a l l y w i t h d r e w 
29< 
from t h e f i r m , l e a v i n g Gorky and P y a t n i t s k y i n f u l l c o n t r o l by 1902 
W i t h P y a t n i t s k y c h a r g e d w i t h r u n n i n g t h e b u s i n e s s s i d e o f a f f a i r s , 
Gorky had a c h i e v e d h i s o b j e c t i v e , he now had h i s 'own' p u b l i s h i n g 
f i r m i n w h i c h he a l o n e was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r e d i t o r i a l d e c i s i o n s 
Once i n c o n t r o l , G orky s e t about t h e t a s k o f a t t r a c t i n g w r i t e r s 
t o t h e f i r m Amongst t h e s e w e r e B u n i n and K u p r i n , t o whom he 
e x p l a i n e d t h e g e n e r a l p u r p o s e o f t h e v e n t u r e i n 1902 
H a c T o a n n x x o p o n r w x K H H T ^ J I A I D M P O K H X jieMO-
K p a T H M e c K H X K p y r o B M U T a T e j i e M He X B a T a e T 
H a j n o , H T O 6 H y 3 H a J i n n o j i i o 6 H j i B a c - B c e x 
B a c , M O J I O J H X T a J i a H T j i H B H X n u c a T e J i e H -
H O B H 8 r p o M a ^ H H H C J I O M ^ P M O K p a T n y e C K H X 
M H T a T e j i e t t 2 9 1 
T h e m a j o r i t y of w r i t e r s a p p r o a c h e d found t h e p r o p o s i t i o n o f p u b l i s h i n g 
t h e i r w o r k s w i t h Z n a n i y e h i g h l y a t t r a c t i v e , p a r t i c u l a r l y a s t h e f i r m 
was o f f e r i n g g e n e r o u s f i n a n c i a l t e r m s G o r k y ' s main dilemma a s 
e d i t o r c e n t r e d on t h e pr o b l e m o f r e c o n c i l i n g t h e demands o f l i t e r a r y 
m e r i t w i t h t h o s e o f h i s o v e r a l l p o l i t i c a l aim A t y p i c a l c a s e was 
t h a t o f B u n m ' s l y r i c a l s t o r y A n t o n o v s k i y e y a b l o k i , o f w h i c h Gorky 
w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y t o w a r d s t h e end o f 1901 
51 B e e jiynam - c j i e j u y e T JIM " 3 H a H H i o " C T B B H T B 
C B O K ) M a p j c y H a n p o n 3 B e ^ e H H J i n H . a n $ e p e H T H H x 
j i K u e i i 9 X o p o m o n a x H y T " A H T O H O B C K M S H C J I O K H " 
- Aa} no - O H M n a x H y T O T H I O ^ B He ^ e n o K p a -
T H M H O , - He n p a B ^ a J I H 9 2 9 2 
B u n i n ' s s t o r y was p u b l i s h e d by Z n a n i y e , b u t G o r k y ' s d o u b t s o b v i o u s l y 
r e m a i n e d By t h i s t i m e , he was a l r e a d y p r e p a r e d t o p u b l i s h w o r k s of 
low a r t i s t i c s t a n d a r d , p r o v i d e d t h e i r c o n t e n t was s u f f i c i e n t l y 
' d e m o c r a t i c ' T h i s i s c l e a r from h i s remark on S k i t a l e t s ' u n d i s -
2 9 3 t m g u i s h e d p o e t r y " C T H X - r p y 6 , H O H a c T p o e H M e - u e H H o e " 
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G o r k y ' s i n c r e a s i n g l y ' p o l i t i c a l ' a p p r e c i a t i o n o f l i t e r a t u r e 
was r e f l e c t e d i n t h e n a t u r e o f t h e a d v i c e he now o f f e r e d t o h i s 
p r o t e g e s I n h i s f i r s t l e t t e r t o A n d r e y e v , he had warned o f t h e 
dan g e r o f h e e d i n g a d v i c e from any q u a r t e r , i n s i s t i n g t h a t A n d i e y e v 
r e l y on h i s own a r t i s t i c i n t e g r i t y 
T T H U H T e , o j H a K o , K S K B a M K a x e T c f l jiynme, 
K a K _BH x o T H T e n H c a T t , He B 3 n p a f l H H H a 
K a K H e n o x B a j i H w n o p H u a H n s i 3 a n o M H H T e , 
n o T a j y H c T a , B O T H T O c a M U M C T P O T H M H 6 e c -
n o n a ^ H M M c y ^ B e i i C B O H X p a ( 3 0 T AOJIXHU 6 U T B -
BH c a M H . 29k 
By A p r i l , 1901, however, he was a l r e a d y g i v i n g p r e c i s e d i r e c t i o n s on 
t h e p u r p o s e o f l i t e r a t u r e " I T H m M T e , r o j i y o H H K , M T O-HM6y^B B . a y x e 
" B TeM H yK) AHJih"", he w r o t e t o A n d r e y e v , " I T H f f l H T e , H 6 O T a K H e 
p a c c K a 3 H T e n e p B H y x H H K a K x j i e 6 , K B K B 0 3 4 y x , K a K B H H O H 
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x e H l U M H a " T h i s r e q u e s t , w h i c h was r e p e a t e d l a t e r i n t h e y e a r , 
r e v e a l s G o r k y ' s d e s i r e t o i n t e r e s t h i s f r i e n d i n s o c i a l themes H i s 
hope was e x p r e s s e d f u l l y i n a l e t t e r t o C h i r i k o v o f December, 1901, 
w h e re he w r o t e o f A n d r e y e v 
B O T , 6 p a T , T a JI a H T ' E o j iBmyiUHfi T a JI a H T , -
y B K & w i n B 1 / ( a x e T e n e p B , K o r ^ t a e r o H a U H H K B -
0 4 H O r o j i o e H a c T p o e H w e , O H y x e 3 B Y M H T K O J I O -
K O J I O M , a K a K e r o n p n x B a T M T O T O H B K O M o 6 m e -
C T B e H H O c T H , - O H n o r c a x e T n y f i j i M K e K O K y c 
C O K O M ' 2 9 7 
As i n t h e c a s e o f B u n m , Gorky f e l t t h a t t a l e n t a l o n e was n o t enough 
t o e n s u r e t h a t A n d i e y e v r e a l i z e h i s f u l l p o t e n t i a l a s a l i t e r a t o r 
( t o u s e G o r k y ' s own t e r m i n o l o g y ) 
G o r k y ' s a t t e m p t s t o i n f l u e n c e A n d r e y e v ' s d e velopment a s a w r i t e r 
c o u l d n o t have come a t a w o r s e t i m e f o r h i s p r o t e g e T h e p u b l i c a t i o n , 
m 1901, of h i s f i r s t volume o f s t o r i e s had b r o u g h t A n d r e y e v not o n l y 
fame b u t a l s o u n e x p e c t e d c o m p l i c a t i o n s o f a p e r s o n a l n a t u r e , t o w h i c h 
he r e f e r r e d i n a l e t t e r t o S r e d i n , d a t e d 3 November 
MOH Aejia H ^ y T ^ O B O J I B H O x o p o r a o K H H X K a M05i 
o<5paTHJia Ha ce<3H BHHMaHwe H O M e H B H a C T O 
n p H X o j i H T c f l n p o M H T H B a T B $ p a 3 y " w e M O T 
H e r o , J l e o H H ^ a A - B a , M H O T O x o p o m e r o " O x , 
n y r a e T uesa O T O c a i n o e " i j i e M " ' M H O T O B 0 3 j i a -
r a e T O H O 0 ( 5 a 3 a H H 0 C T e H 2 9 8 
A n d r e y e v ' s m a j o r f e a r was t h a t t h i s s u dden a w a r e n e s s o f h i s ' r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ' would r e s u l t i n t h e s a c r i f i c e o f h i s i n t e g r i t y a s a 
w r i t e r , a s he e x p l a i n e d t o Gorky t h e f o l l o w i n g month 
MeHfl n p H J i a c K a j i M , n o r j i a ^ H J i H n o r o j i o B K e H, 
c K a x y n p a B J i y , Ha H e K O T o p o e B p e M f l K y n H J i w 
81 
MOK) c B o f i o ^ y H c a j t m i c f l 3 a 6 y M a r y H v y B c T B O -
B a j i , M T O a yace He T O T , I T O A He o n p a B ^ e 
C B O H X C J I O B . a y i i a i o , a o T O M , n o H p a B H T c a JIK 
H a n w c a H H o e T O M y - T O H T O M y - T O 2 9 9 
A l t h o u g h t h e s e words may be s e e n , a t l e a s t i n p a r t , a s a r e a c t i o n 
a g a i n s t G o r k y ' s e f f o r t s t o impose h i s own v i e w s upon A n d r e y e v , i t 
s h o u l d n o t be assumed t h a t A n d r e y e v was a l i e n t o t h e c o n c e p t o f 
' d e m o c r a t i c l i t e r a t u r e ' I n e f f e c t , he was m e r e l y d e f e n d i n g h i s r i g h t 
t o i n t e r p r e t t h i s c o n c e p t i n h i s own way 
A n d r e y e v had f i r s t come i n t o c o n t a c t w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement d u r i n g h i s d a y s as a s t u d e n t a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f S t 
P e t e r s b u r g B e f o r e e n t e r i n g t h e U n i v e r s i t y , he had, i n h i s own words, 
' c h e r i s h e d t h e dream o f t h e b r o a d p u b l i c l i f e ' w h i c h he w o u l d l e a d i n 
300 ~ " " t h e c a p i t a l However, a s B r u s y a n i n n o t e s , A n d i e y e v s l i n k s w i t h 
, 30 
t h e s t u d e n t M a r x i s t g r o u p s had t h e c h a r a c t e r o f c h a n c e e n c o u n t e r s 
A t t h i s t i m e i t was a f f a i r s o f a p e r s o n a l n a t u r e , n o t a b l y h i s d i s -
a s t r o u s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Z i n a i d a S i b i l e v a , w h i c h d o m i n a t e d h i s 
a t t e n t i o n N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e r e i s e v i d e n c e t h a t A n d r e y e v h a d c e v o t e d 
c o n s i d e r a b l e t h o u g h t t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f h i s p o l i t i c a l a l l e g i a n c e s On 
15 J a n u a r y , 1892 he had w r i t t e n t o Z i n a i d a from O r y o l 
B o o 6 i n e y i i e H a j i e j i a c O p j i o M n j i o x n H w i c a K B 
T O H n o n a c T B h e M O T J l y p a K H cMMTaHT 
H e H f l 3 a " c n u H j i M C T a " M n p e 3 n p a i o T C H U H J I M C T H 
ciHTaiOT 3 a . a y p a i c a H T o x e n p e 3 n p a K > T J I O J I X H O 
6 H T B O T T O T O , M T O H He ; n y p a K , H He " C H U H -
J I H C T " , a n p o c T O J I . H A H ^ p e e B , T e B c e r o 
n o H e M H M K y 3 0 2 
A n d r e y e v ' s d i a r y f o r 11 A p r i l c o n t a i n s a more s e r i o u s and r e v e a l i n g 
a c c o u n t o f h i s i n d e p e n d e n t s t a n d p o i n t 
MeHH CMHTaKT H H J l H # e p e H T H C T O M H e 3HaK), 
B e p H O J H 3 T O H a 3 B a H H e , MOXHO J1K HM 0 X 8 -
p a K T e p H 3 0 B a T b MOe OTHOmeHMe K HBJieHHHM 
0 6 n e C T B e H H O f i I H B H H . HH4H(jK{iepeHTHCT - 3 H a -
MHT M e JIO B e K , 6 e 3 p a 3 J I H M H O OTHOCSIIUHftcH K 
H 3 B e c T H o i i r p y n n e HBjienvti Ho H O T H o m y c t He 
6 e 3 p a 3 j i H H H O Ajia MeHH He B e e p a B H O , 6 H T B J I H 
C B O 6 O > I H H M H J H c j m m a T B Ha K a s ^ O M m a r y 3 B O H 
u e n e f i o K O B H B a r o m i i x He T O J I B K O T e j i o , H O H 
j i y r a y MHe zajieKO He < 5 e 3 p a 3 j i M M H 0, H 3 y M a T B 
JITA T O p y c c K o e n p a B O H n o j i H T ( H M e c K y i o ) 
3 K ( O H O M H B ) n p H H o p o B j i e H H u e n o M e p e B 0 3 -
M O I H O C T K He K p a 3 p y m e H HJO O C H O B , a K n o ^ -
j i e p & a H H K ) O H H X , H J I H X e H 3 y M a T B ^ e i l C T B H T e J I B -
Hyro H a y K y , Mysc^yro, B C B o e K i H C T O T e , B C H K O H 
n a p T H H H O C T H 3 0 3 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t p r o v i d e s s u p p o r t f o r t h e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f A n d r e y e v 
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304 a s a ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y f e l l o w - t r a v e l l e r ' and a l s o o f f e r s an i n s i g h t 
i n t o h i s m o t i v e f o r c h o o s i n g t h e F a c u l t y of Law a t S t P e t e r s b u r g 
U n i v e r s i t y I t i s no c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t many R u s s i a n r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , 
i n c l u d i n g L e n i n h i m s e l f , had a l s o c h o s e n t o s t u d y law a s t h e i r 
u n i v e r s i t y c a r e e r A l t h o u g h a member of no p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , 
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A n d r e y e v was c o n s i d e r e d p o l i t i c a l l y u n t r u s t w o r t h y by t h e a u t h o r i t i e s 
H i s a p a r t m e n t was s e a r c h e d by t h e p o l i c e i n J a n u a r y , 1902, an e v e n t 
w h i c h p i o v o k e d an i m m e d i a t e r e a c t i o n from Gorky "H 3 T 0 x o p o m o , 
A p y r M O H , M6O p y c c K H M r i H c a T e j i t He AOJixen I K T I B ^ p y x 6 e c 
3 0 6 
p y c c K M M n p a B H T e j i b C T B O M " However, t h e i n c i d e n t f a i l e d t o 
b r i n g about any f u n d a m e n t a l change i n A n d r e y e v ' s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
D e s p i t e t h e o b v i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s b o t h i n the_degr_e_e a n d _ i n _ t h e 
n a t u r e o f t h e i r p o l i t i c a l a l l e g i a n c e s , b o t h w r i t e r s w e r e u n i t e d , a s 
we h a v e s e e n , by a s e n s e o f a common l i t e r a r y p u r p o s e N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
t h e i r c o l l a b o i a t i o n i n Z n a n i y e and e l s e w h e r e s h o u l d n o t b l i n d u s t o 
t h e f a c t t h a t , e v e n a t t h i s t i m e , t h e i r v i e w s on t h e f u n d a m e n t a l 
q u e s t i o n o f l i t e r a t u r e and p o l i t i c s w e r e q u i t e d i f f e r e n t T h i s i s 
nowhere more a p p a r e n t t h a n i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o t h e S r e d a group, t o 
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w h i c h Gorky had i n t r o d u c e d A n d r e y e v t o w a r d s t h e end o f 1900 
S r e d a , so c a l l e d b e c a u s e i t s members were i n t h e h a b i t o f 
g a t h e r i n g on Wednesday e v e n i n g s , had a l o n g h i s t o x y I t had i t s 
o r i g i n s i n t h e P a r n a s group, w h i c h had been founded i n 1883 by t h e 
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b r o t h e r s N and S T e l e s h o v , S Maklakov and a few o t h e r s From 
a n a r r o w , ' f a m i l y ' c i r c l e t h e group had g r a d u a l l y expanded t o i n c l u d e 
t h e B u n i n b i o t h e r s , I v a n and Y u l i y and, by t h e t u r n o f t h e c e n t u r y , i t 
had become one o f t h e most i m p o r t a n t l i t e r a r y s o c i e t i e s i n R u s s i a 
The members o f S r e d a c o v e r e d a w i d e s p e c t r u m , m t e r m s of b o t h s o c i a l 
b a c k g r o u n d and l i t e r a i y t a l e n t , b u t t h e y s h a r e d a common b e l i e f i n 
t h e s u p e r i o r i t y o f r e a l i s m o v e r modernism a s an a r t i s t i c method L i k e 
i t s p r e d e c e s s o r , S r e d a had b e e n i n t e n d e d by i t s f o u n d e r s a s a p u r e l y 
l i t e r a r y s o c i e t y However, by t h e e a r l y 1900s t h e r e was a l r e a d y an 
a p p a r e n t d i v i s i o n o v e r t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e g r o u p ' s p o l i t i c a l s t a n d -
p o i n t I n h i s u n p u b l i s h e d memoirs, Y u l i y B u n i n r e c a l l s 
B 3 T O BpeMH H e K O T o p u e w j i e H H " C p e j u " H a c T a -
MBajJH H8 TOM, MTOOH BHMMSHHe K p y 3 K K S C O C p e -
AOTowHBajiocb He c T o j i b K O H a B o n p o c a x j i H T e -
p a T y p u H H c i c y c c T B a , c K O J t b K o Ha B o n p o c a x 
n o j i H T H H e c K H X T p e 6 0 B a H n e 3 T O He H a r a j i o , 
o ^ H a K O , O T K j i H K a y C o j i b i n H H C T B a w j i e H o B " C p e ^ u " , 
K O T o p u e , B u p a x a a c o w y B C T B i i e H a i a B i e i i y c H 
8 3 
B o f i m e c T s e n o j i H T H M e c K O M y 6pox:eHHIO , 
n o . i a r a J i n , MTO M J I e H H K p y x K a He H M e K I T 
o G i u e r o n o j H T H i e c K o r o s p e ^ o H M T O O H M M o r y T 
H a x o ^ H T b n o j i H o e y ^ o B J i e T B O p e H H e C B O M M F I O J I H -
TMMecKHw H H T e p e c a M H 3 a n p o c a M B 4 p y r n x 
K p y X K a X H O p r a H H 3 a a H H X C O O T B e T C T B e H H O CBOMM 
B3rjisu.au Ha T e K y u H M M o M e H T H c B o e n y c o m i a j i B H o -
n o j H T H H e c K o M y Mnpoco3epu,aEHK> 3 0 9 
Amongst t h o s e who w anted t o i n t r o d u c e p o l i t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n s i n t o t h e 
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m e e t i n g s o f S r e d a were T i m k o v s k y and V e r e s a y e v I n h i s memoirs, 
t h e l a t t e r r e c o u n t s h i s s u c c e s s i n b l o c k i n g G o l o u s h e v ' s c a n d i d a c y 
f o r membership i n t h e group on p u r e l y p o l i t i c a l g r o u n d s , much t o t h e 
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i n d i g n a t i o n o f I v a n B u n m and S e r a f i m o v i c h 
S r e d a was o f g r e a t p e r s o n a l i m p o r t a n c e t o A n d r e y e v a t t h i s 
t i m e The n a t u r e o f h i s i n t e r e s t i n t h e group i s summed up i n T e l e s h o v ' s 
g e n e r a l comment " B e e MM T o r ^ a 6 H J I H M O J I O ^ H , H i p y x e c K a f l UOA-
3 1 2 
^ e p x K a 6H J i a B c e i i H B M H y x H a H n o j i e 3 H a " A t a t i m e when he 
was e x p e r i e n c i n g p r o f o u n d d o u b t s w i t h r e g a r d t o h i s powers a s a 
w r i t e r , S r e d a became A n d r e y e v ' s a r t i s t i c c o n s c i e n c e He c o n s i d e r e d i t 
h i s d u t y t o r e a d e v e r y new work t o t h e group, who w o u l d t h e n p a s s 
judgement on i t " B e 3 3 T o r o " , he w r o t e t o T e l e s h o v , " H H K a K y I O C B O K 
3 1 3 
B e m i He i i o r y CM M T a T B 3 aKOHMeHHo8" G o r k y ' s i n t e r e s t m 
S r e d a was o f a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t o r d e r A l t h o u g h he t o o r e a d some of 
h i s new w o r k s t o t h e group, whose m e e t i n g s he a t t e n d e d w h e n e v e r he was 
i n Moscow, S r e d a was o f i m p o r t a n c e t o him p r i m a r i l y a s a c e n t r e o f 
' d e m o c r a t i c ' l i t e r a t u r e " l e M 6 j i M x e 6yjieyi 4 p y i K ^ p y r y , TeM 
T p y ^ H e M H a c o 6 n ^ e T B " , he t o l d T e l e s h o v 3 1 4 When he was p l a n n i n g 
t h e f i r s t Z n a n i y e m i s c e l l a n y i n 1903, i t was t o t h e members o f S r e d a 
t h a t he t u r n e d a u t o m a t i c a l l y f o r c o n t r i b u t i o n s However, l i k e 
V e r e s a y e v and T i m k o v s k y , Gorky c o u l d n o t a c c e p t t h e ' P a r n a s s i a n ' 
p r i n c i p l e upon w h i c h t h e group was founded F o r him, l i t e r a t u r e was 
i n s e p a r a b l y l i n k e d w i t h q u e s t i o n s o f a s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l n a t u r e , 
a s he had t o l d Chekhov some y e a r s e a r l i e r 
K a K 3 T O x o p o m o , M T O BBI y j j e e T e c f H T a T i J I H -
T e p a T y p y n e p B H M H C B M U M r j i a B H t i M Aejiou X H 3 H H 
51 x e , M y B C T B y j i , M T O S T O x o p o r a o , He c n o -
C 0 6 e H , AOJ17HHO 6 U T B , 3CHTB, K a K Bbl - CJIH-
niKOM M H O T O y MeHfl H H H X c u M n a T H i i H B H T H — 
n a T H H 31 5 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t , i n G o r k y ' s v o c a b u l a r y , ' P a r n a s s i a n ' 
was a t e r m o f d i s a p p r o v a l I n h i s a r t i c l e P o l ' V e r l e n I d e k a d e n t y , 
he had r e f e r r e d t o t h e P a r n a s s i a n movement a s a ' c o l d s c h o o l ' , whose 
8 4 
• i , 3 1 6 
s o u l l e s s o b j e c t i v i s m a c c e p t e d n o t h i n g above i t s e l f A c c o r d i n g l y , 
G o i k y s t r o v e c o n t i n u a l l y to r a i s e t h e p o l i t i c a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f t h e 
S r e d a members I n 1 9 0 1 , he demanded some form o f p r o t e s t f rom t h e 
group a g a i n s t t h e s o - c a l l e d ' s p e c i a l r u l e s ' i n t r o d u c e d by t h e g o v e r n -
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ment t o d e a l w i t h t h e s t u d e n t p r o b l e m I n O c t o b e r , 1 9 0 4 , he c o n -
v i n c e d A n d r e y e v o f t h e need t o t a k e t h e S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t s Bogdanov and 
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L a d y z h n i k o v t o a m e e t i n g o f t h e group 
Under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o i m a g i n e how S r e d a 
c o u l d h a v e f a i l e d t o become more o v e r t l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y a s t h e e v e n t s 
of 1905 grew n e a r e r The g r o u p ' s e n t e r p r i s e s , w h i c h had p r e v i o u s l y 
been p h i l a n t h r o p i c i n c h a r a c t e r , l i k e t h e l i t e r a r y e v e n i n g o r g a n i z e d 
by A n d r e y e v i n December, 1902 f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e 
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A i d o f Women S t u d e n t s , now t o o k on a more m i l i t a n t l y o p p o s i t i o n a l 
p u r p o s e I n autumn, 1 9 0 4 , S r e d a i s s u e d a p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e g o v e r n -
ment's inhuman methods o f d e a l i n g w i t h s t u d e n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s and, 
i n a n o t h e r p r o t e s t , w r i t t e n a t t h e end o f t h e y e a r , t h e group c o n c l u d e d 
, 3 2 0 
t h a t t h e e x i s t i n g r e g i m e c a n no l o n g e r be t o l e r a t e d The o u t -
b r e a k o f r e v o l u t i o n e a r l y i n 1905 c a u s e d t h e members o f S r e d a once 
a g a i n t o d i s c u s s t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e g r o u p ' s r a i s o n d ' e t r e As 
b e f o r e , o p i n i o n was d i v i d e d One o f t h e g r o u p ' s members gave an a c c o u n t 
of t h e e n s u i n g argument i n h i s d i a r y "O^Hvi n p H 3 H a B a J i H M H T H M H O C T L 
" C p e ^ u " x e J i a T e J I B H O K , 3 a H si T M H B o n p o c a M H j i H T e p a T y p u vs 
H C K y c c T B a H H T e p e c H H M H I p y r w e H a x c a m m B e e 3 T O C K Y I H U M H 
H e ^ o c T a T O ^ H H M " . ~ I n t h e months w h i c h f o l l o w e d , i t was t h e l a t t e r 
g roup w h i c h d o m i n a t e d t h e p r o c e e d i n g s I n F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 5 , A n d r e y e v 
w r o t e t o V e r e s a y e v " J J H T e p a T y p a B a a r o H e - Ha " C p e ^ e " B M e c T o 
3 2 2 
p a C C K a 3 0 B M H T f i l O T " n p O T G C T H " , 3 a H B J i e H H f l H T n " The 
group s u p p o r t e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement not o n l y i n words but a l s o 
i n t h e i r a c t i o n s The p r o c e e d s from t h e l i t e r a r y m i s c e l l a n i e s pub-
l i s h e d by S r e d a w e r e d o n a t e d t o t h e s t r i k e f u n d o f t h e Moscow P o s t 
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O f f i c e and T e l e g r a p h w o r k e r s 
Gorky and A n d r e y e v d i d not come i n t o c o n f l i c t o v e r S r e d a b u t 
t h e i r d i f f e r i n g a t t i t u d e s t o t h e group r e v e a l t h a t t h e a r g u m e n t s o v e r 
t h e q u e s t i o n o f l i t e r a t u r e and p o l i t i c s , w h i c h w e r e soon t o d e s t i o y 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , w e r e a l r e a d y p r e s e n t i n embryo However, 
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A n d r e y e v r e m a i n e d f a i t h f u l t o h i s p r o m i s e t o ' s e r v e h o n o u r a b l y ' u n d e r 
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G o r k y ' s 'banner' He i d e n t i f i e d Gorky w i t h t h e p o s i t i v e p h i l o s o p h 
t o w a r d s w h i c h he was d e v e l o p i n g , a s he i n f o r m e d him i n a l e t t e r o f 
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September, 1903 
3 He M o r y n p e i c T a B H T t M T O O H B SCH3HM 
MU nomJiH p a 3 H u M H n y T A M H E C J I H i e S T O C O -
B e p n i H T C J I , T O JUISI M e H 51 B M3BeCTHOM C M H C J i e 
3TO K O H e i l - B CMHCJie n o j r H o r o K p y u e H H B 
T O T O M n p o c o 3 e p u a H n a , K K O T o p o M y a H a w a j i 
n p H x o j H T i 3 2 5 
But i f A n d r e y e v was c o n v i n c e d o f h i s p r o x i m i t y to Gorky, he was a l s o 
aware o f t h e d i f f e r e n c e s w h i c h t h r e a t e n e d t o d e s t r o y t h e i r r e l a t i o n -
s h i p I n t h e coming y e a r s , much t o A n d r e y e v ' s c h a g r i n , c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
w e r e t o c o n s p i r e t o b r i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e s between t h e two w r i t e r s 
t o t h e f o r e f r o n t o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , e v e n t u a l l y d e s t r o y i n g t h e i r 
f r i e n d s h i p 
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MAKSIM GORKY AND THE REVOLUTION OF 1905 
The marked i n c i e a s e i n Goiky's commitment t o p o l i t i c a l and 
e d i t o r i a l work i n t h e y e a r s p r i o r t o t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n had a p r o f o u n d 
e f f e c t upon h i s a c t i v i t y as a w r i t e r Most n o t a b l e was t h e r a p i d 
d e c l i n e i n h i s l i t e r a r y o u t p u t f o l l o w i n g t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f Na dne, 
w h i c h , s i g n i f i c a n t l y , had been w r i t t e n d u i i n g t h e p e r i o d o f Gorky's 
e n f o r c e d absence f r o m t h e c e n t r e o f p o l i t i c a l l i f e However, t h e 
p r e s s u r e o f o u t s i d e commitments, w h i l s t p r o v i d i n g Gorky w i t h a con-
v e n i e n t excuse f o i f a i l i n g t o respond t o t h e r e q u e s t s o f t h o s e l i k e 
B r y usov, who had i n v i t e d him t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e Severnye t s v e t y 
almanacs,^ does not f u l l y e x p l a i n t h e decrease i n h i s l i t e r a r y p r o -
d u c t i v i t y Indeed, o n l y a few y e a r s l a t e r , on C a p r i , Gorky proved 
c a p a b l e o f c ombining i n t e n s e p o l i t i c a l and e d i t o r i a l work w i t h a p r o -
d i g i o u s o u t p u t o f l i t e r a r y works The d e c l i n e m h i s p r o d u c t i v i t y as 
a w i i t e r i n t h e y e a r s b e f o r e 1905 must be seen, t h e r e f o r e , n o t s i m p l y 
as t h e r e s u l t o f overburdenment w i t h o r g a n i z a t i o n a l work b u t as t h e 
symptom o f a p e r i o d o f t r a n s i t i o n , d u r i n g w h i c h Gorky was s e e k i n g t o 
c l a r i f y h i s purpose as a w r i t e r 
T here i s e v i d e n c e t o suggest t h a t Gorky's majoi d i f f i c u l t y d u r i n g 
t h e p e i l o d i n q u e s t i o n was i n r e c o n c i l i n g h i s work as a w i i t e r w i t h h i s 
endeavours as a p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i s t I n p a r t i c u l a r , he f e l t t h a t h i s 
e x t r a - l i t e r a r y a f f a i r s were h a v i n g a d e t r i m e n t a l e f f e c t upon t h e q u a l i t y 
o f h i s w r i t i n g He i n t i m a t e d as much i n a l e t t e r t o Andreyev o f 
Septembei , 1901 " Bot a - a c T a j i y M H e e , h c toh n o p u moK 
2 
Taji8HT T y n e e T " H i s e v a l u a t i o n o f h i s own w o r k s , w h i c h had always 
3 
been f a r f i o m f a v o u r a b l e , became i n c r e a s i n g l y n e g a t i v e T y p i c a l a r e 
h i s remarks on 0 p i s a t e l e , k o t o r y y z a z n a l s y a i n a l e t t e r t o Bryusov 
"JlyMaB, mto Moa p e j i a u . u a o n n c a T e j i e , k(oto)phh 3 a 3 H a j i o a , He 
noHpaBHTca B a n , ohb n j i o x o HanvicaHa - p a 3 , h HanwcaHa Ha 
couiiaJibHbiK mothb - j i B a " Yet d e s p i t e t h e a p o l o g e t i c t o n e o f t h i s 
l e t t e i , w h i c h r e v e a l s Gorky's d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h h i s a t t e m p t s t o 
endow h i s l i t e r a r y works w i t h a c l e a r s o c i a l message, he c o u l d n o t 
s u p p o r t t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e non-committed w r i t e r A few months l a t e r , 
i n F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 1 , he w i o t e a g a i n t o B i y u s o v about B u n i n "He noHHwaio 
K a k T a ji a h t cboK, iep acHBHS , ica k mbto b o e c e p e 6 p o , oh He 
ottomht b hox m He t k h e t mm Ky,aa Ha^so 9 I t was a t t h i s t i m e , 
95 
when he was a t t e m p t i n g t o r e c o n c i l e t h e d i c t a t e s o f a i t and p o l i t i c s , 
t h a t Gorky w r o t e h i s t h i r d p l a y D a c h n i k i 
Begun i n June, 1902 and completed o n l y i n November, 1904, a f t e r 
a b r e a k m c o m p o s i t i o n o f more t h a n a y e a i , D a c h n i k i was t h e f u s t o f 
Gorky's works d e v o t e d e x c l u s i v e l y t o t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e Russian 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a He o u t l i n e d t h e purpose o f h i s new drama i n a l e t t e r 
t o t h e German d i r e c t o r R e m h a r d t , w r i t t e n soon a f t e r t h e p l a y ' s 
c o m p l e t i o n 
H x o T e j M3o6pa3HTfe Ty ^ a c T b p y c c K o i 5 hhTe-
juinreHn.Hn, KOTopafl BuntJia H3 ^eMOKpaTHiecKHX 
CJJOeB H, JOCTHTHyB H3BeCTH0i5 BHCOTH C0UH-
a j i L H o r o nojiosteHHH, n o T e p s j i a C B H 3 B c Ha-
p o j o M , pojiHHM ew no kpobh, 3 a 6 m i a o e r o 
MHTepecax, o ueo6xo^HN,ocTH p a c m p H T B 
X H 3 H b AJia H e r o m - He Haiujia c e 6 e ^ y x o B H o r o 
p o ^ c T B a b 6 y p x y a 3 H 0 M h 6 i o p o i c p a T H H e c r c o M 
oCmecTBe, k KOTopoHy oHa npBMHsaeT mhcto 
MexaHHMecKH, noKa eme He cjiHBaflcb c hhm 
b o^Ho u e j i o e , khk c K j a c c o M HMeiomHM cboh 
3a^aMH, CBOH B3VJIHA Ha 3KH3FI, 6 
I n accordance w i t h t h i s i n t e n t i o n , Gorky p r e s e n t s m D a c h n i k i an 
u n a t t r a c t i v e p i c t u r e o f R u s s i a n p r o v i n c i a l l i f e The p l a y d e p i c t s a 
s e r i e s o f unhappy m a r r i a g e s ( p o s s i b l y r e f l e c t i n g Gorky's own m a t r i m o n i a l 
problems a t t h i s t i m e ) and i t i s f r o m t h e r e s u l t i n g c o n f l i c t between 
t h e sexes t h a t i t s d r a m a t i c t e n s i o n d e r i v e s As i n Ibsen's A D o l l ' s 
House, w i t h w h i c h D a c h n i k i has c e r t a i n s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t i e s , t h e 
women i n Gorky's p l a y a i e l e v e a l e d as t h e v i c t i m s o f a male-dominated 
w o r l d T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y a pparent i n t h e p i c n i c scene i n Act 3, 
d u r i n g w h i c h t h e men e a t , d r i n k and make merry, o b l i v i o u s t o t h e e n n u i 
a f f l i c t i n g t h e i r w i v e s 
Trapped i n a s t i f l i n g e n v ironment w h i c h a l l o w s them no scope f o r 
p e i s o n a l f u l f i l l m e n t , t h e women s u b l i m a t e t h e i r d e s i r e t o escape i n a 
number o f ways 01'ga Al e k s e y e v n a , w i f e o f t h e o d i o u s Dudakov, immerses 
h e r s e l f i n t h e t r i v i a l d e t a i l s o f household management and her own 
h y p o c h o n d r i a T o t a l l y d i f f e i e n t i s t h e r e a c t i o n o f Y u l i y a F i l l i p o v n a , 
7 
who c o n s i d e r s her d r u n k a r d husband S u s l o v an ' i n s t r u m e n t o f s u i c i d e ' 
S c o r n f u l o f Ol'ga Alekseyevna's f u t i l e a t t e m p t a t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w i t h 
Dudakov, Y u l i y a F i l l i p o v n a p r e f e r s t o i n d u l g e i n i l l i c i t a f f a n s , w h i l s t 
m a i n t a i n i n g t h e facade o f her m a n l a g e t o S u s l o v 
The f a t e o f Ol'ga Alekseyevna and Y u l i y a F i l l i p o v n a s erves as a 
w a r n i n g t o V a r v a r a M i k h a y l o v n a , whose giowing estrangement f r o m h e r 
husband Basov p r o v i d e s D a c h n i k i w i t h i t s c e n t r e o f d r a m a t i c i n t e r e s t 
96 
V a r v a r a Mikhaylovna's e v o l u t i o n i s d i r e c t l y compaiable t o t h a t o f 
Nora i n I b s e n ' s A D o l l ' s House I t was w i t h d e l i b e r a t e i r o n y t h a t , 
i n an e a i l y v e r s i o n o f t h e p l a y , Gorky had Basov r e f e i s a i c a s t i c a l l y 
8 
t o h i s w i f e as t h e h e r o i n e o f a Norwegian drama At t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
th e p l a y , V a r v a r a Mikhaylovna i s p l a g u e d by a vague sense o f d i s -
s a t i s f a c t i o n w h i c h stems f r o m her n a t u r a l d e s i r e f o r f u l f i l l i n g a c t i v i t y 
A MHe bot xoMeTca y h t m K y ^ a - T o , r ^ e xh-
s y t npocTbie, 3 4 o p o B H e JITOAK , r ^ e roBopflT 
^pyrwM 93HKOM h .aejiatoT Kako e — to c e p t e a H o e , 
6oJitmoe, B e e n HyacHoe Aejio 9 
Her r e s o l v e t o escape and b e g i n a new l i f e hardens as she l e a r n s o f 
her husband's u n p r i n c i p l e d conduct o f h i s a f f a i r s as an advocate Once 
co n v i n c e d o f h i s c u l p a b i l i t y , she becomes Basov's most v o c i f e i o u s 
accuser and abandons him i n f a v o u r o f t h e new l i f e she hopes t o b u i l d 
e l sewhere 
V a r v a r a M i k h a y l o v n a ' s r e j e c t i o n o f Basov and t h e p r o v i n c i a l 
e nvnonment w h i c h he l e p r e s e n t s may be i n t e r p r e t e d on a number o f l e v e l s 
The q u e s t i o n o f women's l i b e r a t i o n and, i n p a r t i c u l a i , o f e q u a l 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r women was i n i t s e l f an i m p o r t a n t s o c i a l i s s u e F u r t h e r -
more, t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y s i g n i f i c a n c e o f V a r v a r a Mikhaylovna's d e p a r t u r e 
f o r t h e 'new l i f e ' w o u l d have r e q u i r e d no e x p l a n a t i o n t o the con-
temporary Russian audience r a i s e d on t h e t r a d i t i o n o f s e e k i n g a s o c i a l 
message i n works o f l i t e i a t u r e E q u a l l y i m p o r t a n t , a l t h o u g h l e s s 
o b v i o u s , i s t h e p l a y ' s e t h i c a l c o n n o t a t i o n On t h i s l e v e l , t h e c o n f l i c t 
between t h e sexes r e p r e s e n t s t h e c l a s h between t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f t r u t h 
and f a l s e h o o d and c o n t i n u e s t h e e n q u i r y begun i n Na dne The i s s u e i s 
r a i s e d i n an argument between Mar'ya L'vovna and Ryumin over t h e up-
b r i n g i n g o f c h i l d i e n 
Mapfcfl JIi>bobha HyxHO 6 u T t ncKpeHHofi 
C JISTIMH , He C Kpbl B f l T l OT HKX n p a B J H He 
O 6 M8HH BBTB HX 
Pkmhh ( y c M e x a a c b ) Hy, 3to, 3HaeTe, phcko-
bbhho ' r i p a B j a r p y 6 a h x o j i o ^ H a , h b Hetf 
B c e r j a CKptiT tohkhK njs. cKenTHiiH3Ma Bu 
c p a a y MOsceTe otpsbhti pedeHica, otkpub 
nepe.4 hhm B c e r ^ a c T p a m H o e jihiio n p a B ^ u 
Mapbfl JlbBOBHa A bm n p e ^ n o i H T a e T e O T p a -
bjihtb e r o n o c T e n e H H O 9 1 0 
Ryumin's apology o f t h e 'Con s o l i n g L i e ' , w h i c h i s endorsed by Basov 
and Shalimov, exposes t h e f a l l a c y upon w h i c h t h e i r w e l l - b e i n g i s founded 
R a t h e i t h a n f a c e up t o r e a l i t y , they p r e f e r t o l i v e i n a w o r l d o f 
h y p o c r i s y and i l l u s i o n T h i s i s r e v e a l e d most c l e a r l y i n A c t 2, when 
th e watchman Pustobayka chases o f f t h e beggars who t h r e a t e n t o 
9 7 
i n t e r r u p t the p l a y - a c t i n g of h i s masters U l t i m a t e l y , however, they 
are f o r c i b l y confronted w i t h the t r u t h by Varvara Mikhaylovna and 
Mar'ya L'vovna, who e x p l a i n s the nature of t h e i r crime 
Mh B e e ^ o j i x h h 6 H T L h h h m h , r o c n o ^ a ' ,11. e t h 
n p a ^ e i c , K y x a p o K , ,4 e t h 3 /opoBHx padoMHX 
jimjiePL - mh 40JIXHH 6 h t i h h h m h ' Be<3t eme h h -
K o r i a b naraeM cTpaHe He 6 h j i o o6pa30BaHHHX 
j u o ^ e i * , c B 5 i 3 a H H H X c M a c c o i o H a p o ^ a p c a c t b o m 
K p O B H . 3 T O K p O B H O e p O U C T B O 40J1XH0 6 H 
n H T a T t Hac r o p a i H M a c e j i a H H e M p a c m n p H T b , n e p e -
C T p O H T b , O C B e T H T B XH3HB pO^HHX H a M JIK^eH, 
K O T O p b i e Bee i H H C B O H T O J I b K O p a 6 o T a i o T , 
a a ^ H x a s c i b o t i m s h r p a 3 h . Mh He H3 
x a j i o c T H , He H3 m h j j o c t h AOJIXHU <5h p a 6 o T a T i 
jujih p a c n H p e H H H s h 3 h k . mh j o j i x h h ^ej iaTb 
3 t o ^ j i s c e f i f l AJiSi T o r o , m t o 6 h He m j t b c t b o -
B a T B n p o K J i H T o r o o / H H O i e c T B a He b h ^ 6 t b 
n p o n a c T H i i e x ^ y HaMH - H a B u c o T e - h p c - u h h m h 
HaiDHMH - T3M , BHH3y , O T K y j i a OHH CMOTpflT Ha 
H a c , icaK Ha B p a r o B , s . hBym h x h x Tpy^ O M 1 
O h h n o c j i a j i H H a c B n e p e ^ t c e 6 a , m t o 6 h mh 
H a m j i H ^ j i h h h x ^ o p o r y k j iyMmeft j k h3h h a 
MH ynJIH OT H HX H n O T e p H J I H C b , H c a M H mh 
cosAsnw c e 6 e o^HHOiecTBo, nojiHoe T p e s c i H O K 
c y e T H h B H y T p e H H e r o p a s j B o e H n s B o t 
Haraa jpaMa • 11 
v T h i s speech, which Gorky i n d i c a t e d to Reinhardt as the 'key' to a 
12 
proper understanding of Dachniki, provides a statement of the author s 
own views on the duty of the Russian i n t e l l i g e n t s i a The t r u e 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , as Varvara Mikhaylovna comes to r e a l i s e , i s made up 
not of those l i k e Basov, Shalimov, Ryumm and Suslov, but of those 
who are prepared to face r e a l i t y and work a c t i v e l y f o r a s o c i e t y based 
on the p r i n c i p l e s of t r u t h , j u s t i c e and e q u a l i t y I t was upon t h i s 
conception of the R u s s i a n i n t e l l i g e n t s i a that Gorky was to e l a b o r a t e 
i n h i s works of the f o l l o w i n g y e a r s 
Dachniki provided Gorky with a convenient v e h i c l e for the e x p r e s s i o n 
of h i s views not only on the r o l e of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , but a l s o on 
the s o c i a l duty o f the Rus s i a n w r i t e r P a r t i c u l a r l y impoitant i n t h i s 
context i s h i s p o r t r a y a l of the w r i t e r Shalimov We f i r s t hear of 
Shalimov from Varvara Mikhaylovna, who had known the w r i t e r i n her youth 
and eag e r l y a waits h i s a r r i v a l i n t h e i r p r o v i n c i a l backwater 
3 B H ^ e j i a e r o OAHaac^H Ha B e M e p e a 6UJI& 
T H M H a 3 H C T K O H TO r j a IToMHIO, OH BHUiejI 
H a 3 C T p a j y , Ta icot t i c p e n K H K , T B e p ^ H i i He-
n o K o p h H e , r y c T i i e b o j j o c h , j j h u o - O T K p H T o e , 
c M e j j o e j h u o MejroBeica, k o t o p h K 3HaeT, 
HTO OH JII06HT H MTO H e H a B H J I H T 3HaeT 
CBOK) CHJjy 1 3 
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Shalimov's a r r i v a l proves to be a great disappointment to Varvara 
Mikhaylovna I n s t e a d of the romantic heio of hei imagination she 
sees a p o r t l y , balding, middle-aged man Shalimov's image i s 
d e f l a t e d f u i t h e i by h i s connivance with Basov to swindle h i s l a t e 
w i f e ' s f a m i l y out of t h e n r i g h t f u l property As a w r i t e r , he i s 
a l r eady an anachronism E a r l y i n the play, he complains to Basov 
JleT nHTB Ha3az a 6UJI y B e p e H , m t o 3Haio mh-
TaT e j i H h 3Haio, Mero oh x o n e T o t mshsi . 
M B ^ p y r , He3aweTHO ^ j i a ce6a, noTepflJi 
h e r o I l o T e p f l j i , 4 a B s t o m z p a M a , noftwM ' 
T e n e p t . b o t , r o B o p f l T , pommies h o b h h m jt t a -
T e j i b K t o o h 9 1 k 
I s o l a t e d from the 'new reader' and a l i e n to the o b j e c t i v e s of demo-
c r a t i c l i t e r a t u r e , Shalimov i s reduced to the c y n i c a l philosophy 
1 5 
" R a i o KymaTB, 3 h s v h t , Hajio n h c a t b " Having s a c r i f i c e d h i s 
i n t e g r i t y i n the p u r s u i t of m a t e r i a l p r o s p e r i t y , he i s the absolute 
a n t i t h e s i s of Gorky's i d e a l 
E q u a l l y important to the philosophy of a r t contained i n Dachniki 
i s Basov's s i s t e r K a l e r i y a , who w r i t e s poetry i n her l e i s u i e hours 
Her poems, l i k e the prose-poem E d e l w e i s s , which she r e c i t e s i n Act 1, 
are imbued w i t h the pessimism t y p i c a l of the Modernist school A f t e r 
K a l e r i y a ' s r e c i t a t i o n , V l a s remarks that her poem i s ' l i k e cranberry 
. 16 
squash on a hot daj , r e f l e c t i n g Gorky s b e l i e f that such l i t e i a i y 
works provide moral sustenance to e v i l men l i k e Basov and Ryumin The 
t r u e purpose of a r t i s put forward by Mar'ya L'vovna 
Mu xnB6u b c T p a H e , r ^ e t o j i b k o n w c a T e j i B 
M O x e T 6 h t b r j i a n i a T a e M npaBZbi, 6 e c n p n -
C T p a c T H M M c y ^ B e i o nopoKOB c B o e r o H a p o ^ a h 
fiopuoM 3 a e r o H H T e p e c u . T o j i b k o oh M o s e t 
6 K I T B T8KHM , H TB KM M ZOJIJKeH 6 i I T B pyCCKilK 
n w c a T e j i B 1 7 
T h i s speech i s intended both as a condemnation of Shalimov and K a l e r i y a 
and as a v i n d i c a t i o n of Gorky's own purpose of f u s i n g a r t and s o c i a l 
c r i t i c i s m i n the play 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that Dachniki was d e l i b e r a t e l y designed 
to provoke a strong response from the Russian reading p u b l i c I t i s 
u n l i k e l y , however, that Gorky could have foreseen the i n t e n s i t y of the 
r e a c t i o n to h i s new play Even before i t s f i r s t production, i t had 
been the cause of a v i o l e n t disagreement between the author and 
Nemirovich-Danchenko of the Moscow Ar t Theatre The l a t t e r , who f i r s t 
18 
heard the play m A p i i l , 1904, took exception not only Lo l i s un-
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deniable diamatic weaknesses, but a l s o to what he considered an 
u n j u s t i f i a b l y 'tendentious' and 'biased' d e p i c t i o n of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
He set out h i s views i n a l e t t e r to Gorky, to which he r e c e i v e d an 
uncompromising r e p l y Accepting Nemirovich's c r i t i c i s m of the p l a y ' s 
a r t i s t i c f a u l t s , Gorky wrote 
B H M M a T e j i B H o n p o M H T a B B a m y p e u e H 3 n t o H a 
n t e c y mok , a y c M O T p e j i b B a m e M o T H o m e H M H 
k B o n p o c a M , K O T o p u e mhok p a s H a B c e r ^ a , H e -
h 3 M 6 h h o p e m e H u , npHHUHnwa j i t F o e p a 3 H o -
r j i a c n e Oho H e y c T p a H i * w o , h n o 9 T O M y a He 
H a x o s c y b o 3 m o s h h m j i s t i n i e c y T e a T p y , bo 
r j i a B e K O T o p o r o C T O H T e bh 20 
Despite Nemirovich's attempts to e f f e c t a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , Gorky r e -
mained i n t r a n s i g e n t and the play was subsequently o f f e i e d to the 
Komissarzhevskaya Theatre i n St Petersburg, where i t opened on 10 
21 
November, 1904 
The f i r s t performance of Dachniki pioved to be an event unpre-
cedented i n the h i s t o r y of the Rus s i a n t h e a t r e The auditorium was 
f i l l e d t o c a p a c i t y not only by t h e a t r e - g o e r s , but a l s o by p o l i c e s p i e s , 
whose presence was d i c t a t e d by o f f i c i a l f e a r s t h a t the peiformance 
would provide the s i g n a l f o r a p o l i t i c a l demonstration l i k e those which 
22 
had attended recent performances of Meshchane The production ran 
noimally u n t i l the end of the t h i r d a c t , when, i n accordance w i t h 
contemporary t h e a t r i c a l t r a d i t i o n , the author and the c a s t came out 
on to the stage to take t h e i r bows A group of St Petersburg w r i t e r s 
and j o u r n a l i s t s , headed by Merezhkovsky, F i l o s o f o v and Dyagilev, took 
t h i s opportunity to express t h e i r c r i t i c i s m of the play by h i s s i n g the 
author T h e i r a c t i o n piovoked another s e c t i o n of the audience n o i s i l y 
to demonstrate t h e i r support f o r Gorky Tikhonov, who was present at 
the t h e a t r e , r e c a l l s the i n c i d e n t i n h i s memoirs 
T a K o r o c n e K T a i c j i H , KRK " a h h h k k u, h h h -
K o r j i a 6ojn,me He B H j i e j i , c n e K T a K J i B - ^ e M O H C T p a -
umh , c n e K T a s j i i - c x B a T K a AByx n o j i i i T H M e c K n x 
n a p T H f i . . C x B a T K a H a n a j i a c t n o c j i e T p e T t e r o 
a K T a , K o r ^ a BKTepu bM ecTe c a b t o p o m bhoijik 
k p a M n e p a c K j i a H H B a T b c a r i a p T e p B C T p e i ' H j j 
h x rayMOM H c n y r a H H H e a K T e p u c n p H T a j i w c b 
3 a 3 a H a B e c y p a M n u o c T a j i c f l o ^ i h h r o p t K H f l 
He T o p o n a c b , oh o f i s e j i rjia3aMH p f l^u 
n a p T e p a , - myM n a ^ a j i no4 e r o b s t j i h ^ o m , 
k a k c K o m e H H a a T p a B a , - ^ o a c ^ a j i c J i n o j i H o f t 
T H n i H H i i , n o j ^ e p x a J i ee c e K y H i y b CX&TUX 
K y j i a K a x , 3 a T e i t 6pocHJi h C u c T p o 3 a n a x H y j i 
3 a c o C o h n o j i H 3 a H a B e c a . 23 
The immense personal impact of the a f f a i r upon Gorky can be gauged from 
I 
1 
h i s l e t t e r to Andreyev, w r i t t e n the f o l l o w i n g day, i n which he d e s c r i b e d 
the premiere of Dachniki as 'the f i n e s t day of my i n c r e d i b l y long, 
. 24 
i n t e r e s t i n g and good l i f e , a sentiment which i s a l s o found i n a 
25 
l e t t e r to h i s w i f e of the same date N e v e r t h e l e s s , he f o s t e r e d no 
i l l u s i o n s about the p l a y ' s l i t e r a r y value I n the same l e t t e r to 
Andreyev, he remarked " " j l a ^ H H K H " - 3 T 0 He H C K V C C T B O , H O 
2 6 
- J I C H O , M T O S T O MeTKMfi BMCTpeji". Yet he must have regarded 
the demonstration at the p l a y ' s f i r s t performance as a s i g n of popular 
approval f o r h i s p o l i t i c a l standpoint and as a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of h i s 
use of a i t f o r n o n - l i t e r a r y purposes On h i s r e t u r n to Riga from 
St Petersburg, he completed t h i e e s t o r i e s w i t h i n the space of as many 
weeks The l i t e r a r y doldrums of the preceding y e a r s were f i n a l l y at 
an end 
A On the eve Tyur'ma, Bukoyomov, Karp Iva n o v i c h and Rasskaz 
F i l i p p a V a s i l ' e v i c h a 
By the end of 1904, events w i t h i n R u s s i a had taken a c r i t i c a l 
t urn The d i s a s t r o u s war a g a i n s t Japan had placed an unbearable s t r a i n 
on the Russian economy and had succeeded only i n aggravating a p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n which was a l r e a d y p o t e n t i a l l y e x p l o s i v e As p u b l i c opinion 
s h i f t e d a g a i n s t the government, a wave of s t r i k e s and p o l i t i c a l demon-
s t r a t i o n s swept the country, providing the f u s t t a n g i b l e warnings of 
the coming r e v o l u t i o n Gorky, who had followed these developments with 
h i s customary i n t e i e s t , chose these events as the background f o r the 
f u s t of h i s s t o r i e s to be completed i n Riga 
The s t o r y , Tyur'ma, d e s c r i b e s the f a t e of Misha Malinin, a student 
who becomes involved i n a s t r e e t demonstration The idea f o r the work 
may w e l l have been provided s p e c i f i c a l l y by the student demonstration 
which had taken p l a c e i n St Petersburg on 28 November, 1904, and about 
which Gorky had c o l l e c t e d 'many i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t s ' , as he informed h i s 
27 
w i f e the f o l l o w i n g month Yet, d e s p i t e the s t o r y ' s d e l i b e r a t e l y 
t o p i c a l s e t t i n g , i t i s not the events themselves, but the inner s t a t e 
of the c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r which forms i t s proper s u b j e c t 
Malmin's p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the p o l i t i c a l demonstration, for which 
he i s a r r e s t e d at the beginning of the s t o r y , i s the product of chance 
r a t h e r than design He i s prompted to a c t i o n not by p o l i t i c a l con-
v i n c t i o n , but by a sense of moral i n d i g n a t i o n at the b r u t a l treatment 
of a young woman demonstrator at the hands of the p o l i c e Once i n 
p r i s o n , however, he i s f o r c e d to contemplate the s i g n i f i c a n c e of h i s 
1 0 1 
a c t i o n s At f i r s t , the memory of hi s 'heroic' act i s the source of 
considerable pleasure t o Malinm, who savours the prospect of 
boasting of his e x p l o i t s t o h i s f r i e n d s on h i s release But hi s 
i n i t i a l complacency i s soon thieatened by the r i g o u r s imposed by h i s 
new environment, f o r which he has been t o t a l l y unprepared by h i s 
s h e l t e r e d , middle-class background The g r a f f i t i scratched upon the 
w a l l of h i s c e l l by one of i t s previous occupants, the s e m i - l i t e r a t e 
murderer, Usov, confront M a l i n i n w i t h a world of which he has no 
experience 
OH x o T e j i n p e ^ c i a B H T b ce6e Y c o B a H He 
Hameji AJIR Hero HejiOBewecicoro o 6 p a 3 a , -
3 T O T cnoKOHHHH y6Hf-iu.a p u c o B a j i c H B e r o Boofipa-
TeHHH 6eccj)opMeHHUM rposHHfr nHTHOh M B ueHTpe 
3 T o r o nsTHa r o p e j i T y c K j i N f t , K p o B S B O — KpacHii'i O I O H B 2 8 
His inexperience i s demonstrated f u r t h e r by h i s i n a b i l i t y t o communi-
cate w i t h the prison warders who t u r n t o him f o r sympathy and advice 
Despite the b a r r i e r of incomprehension, the wardeis begin gradually 
to confide t h e i r hopes and fears to M a l i n i n T h e i r confessions have a 
piofound impact upon the prisoner 
Mnina K S K 6u OTKaMHyjicfl Ky^ a-To B cTopoHy 
O T c B o e r o MaJieHbicoro npomjioro, M c a M o e 
flpKoe B 3TOM - e r o "no^Bwr" - y i e He TaK 
n a c T O B c n o M H H a j i c f l e j j y B cTpaHHofl JCH3HH 
TK)p bMH OH My BCTBOB3JI O TA & Jl e H H H Vi H &Me K H a 
M T O - T O , n o K a euie H e ^ o c T y n n o e e r o co3Ha-
H UK) 2 9 
This vague awareness i s the f i r s t stage i n Malinin's s p i r i t u a l t r a n s -
f01 mat ion 
The warders t u r n t o Malinm not only as a confidant but also as 
a mentor Taking him f o r a r e v o l u t i o n a r y , they demand of him the 
s o l u t i o n t o the 'accursed questions' which weigh upon t h e i r souls 
Like the o l d superintendent, Korney Danilovich, they present M a l i n i n 
w i t h a c o n t i n u a l reminder of his r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as a man of l e a r n i n g 
" B H - MejiOBeic yneHUH 3aneM xe yacac w x e c T O K O C T B 9 " , 
30 
asks Korney Danilovich M a l i n i n now f e e l s ashamed of h i s i n a b i l i t y 
t o provide the answer t o such questions Although a student, he had 
d e l i b e r a t e l y fought shy of those of hi s contemporaries who 'talked i n 
31 
d i f f i c u l t , bookish language about vailous s o c i a l questions' Con-
vinced of h i s e i r o r , M a l i n i n now accepts h i s duty t o guide h i s i n t e l l e c t -
u a l i n f e r i o r s , only t o f e e l f r u s t r a t e d at h i s own ignorance and 
impotence S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s at t h i s p o i n t t h a t he f i n a l l y estab-
l i s h e s contact w i t h the p o l i t i c a l prisoners held m the same prison 
At f i r s t unable t o decipher the messages tapped out on the c e l l w a l l s , 
he ev e n t u a l l y learns the 'alphabet' which renders them i n t e l l i g i b l e 
and allows h i s s p u i t t o escape the s o l i t a r y confinement t o which he 
has been committed 
Despite c e r t a i n a r t i s t i c d e f i c i e n c i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
p o r t r a y a l of the p o l i c e and pris o n o f f i c i a l s , Tyur'ma transcends i t s 
purely t o p i c a l i n t e r e s t Gorky himself considered the s t o r y 'most important' 
a view which was endorsed by a number of c r i t i c s , l i k e N Korobka, who was 
i n c l i n e d t o see Tyur'ma as an important t u r n i n g point i n the author's 
33 34 f i c t i o n Andreyev, who had been c r i t i c a l of Dachniki, was e s p e c i a l l y 
a p p r e c i a t i v e of the new story "MwJiHffl M0i5^pyr",he wrote t o Goiky at 
the f i r s t o p p o r t u n i t y , "c K S K H M Hacjias^eHn e M n p o v e j i a B^epa 
3 5 
"TiOpiMy" R a K 3T0 npH8THO , K a K 3TO OCOfieHHO no-roptKOBCKH" 
Strangely enough, despite Andreyev's p r o t e s t a t i o n s t o the c o n t r a r y , 
Tyur'ma i s m c e r t a i n respects u n t y p i c a l of Gorky Consider, f o r example, 
the f o l l o w i n g passage 
Munie K a 3 a j o c B , MTO BCH X H 3 H B J i i cuef i OKyTaHa 
r y c T o f i i i y T H O - x e j i T o f Ty^eit 6 o j i e 3 H e H H o -
HanpflieHHoK recTOKocTH B e e nocTyrrKM 
juo^eft n p o n n T a H H HenpHSTHHM, 6 e C C M H C J i e H H H I 
M y B C T B O M 0 3 j i o 6 j i e H w f l A p y r n p o T H B ^ p y r a 
H npoTHBHHii xejiam/ieu n c T 8 3 a T i > , n 3 j i e s a T i c f l , 
MyMHTB T o oTKpuToe H r p y 6 o e , T O - rjiy< 5 o K O 
cnpHTSHHoe BflyTpn H e j i o B e i c a - TOHKoe, 
X H U H o e H J H Tynoe H T H x e j o e - S T O TeMHoe 
M y B C T B O O K p a m H B a e T BCIO XH3HI> B y r p K M H M 
T O H oceHHHX cyMepeK, I I O J I H H X T O C K H H r n e -
T y n e r o x o j i o ^ a H c p e j H S T O K J H K O H c B a J I K H 
0 3 J I O 6 j e H H H X jno^eM n y r j i M B O M e j i B K a i O T, K S K 
C H e X H H K H B HOMH, WKJIUe , J l o C p H e , 6 e c C J U I B -
Hue J I K U H , Bpcae 0(J>nuepoBa c e r o MaTe-
P LK) 3 6 
The highly-charged, emotive prose i s very much m the Andreyev manner 
The comparison can even be extended t o d e t a i l s of imagery The 'dense, 
t u r b i d - y e l l o w cloud' r e c a l l s the repeated image of the 'yellow fog' i n 
Andreyev's V tumane, where i t was employed f o r the same purpose t o 
suggest the a l l - p e r v a d i n g power of e v i l which d i v i d e s and i s o l a t e s men 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t t h i s passage, along w i t h others of a 
s i m i l a r metaphysical nature was removed by Gorky when e d i t i n g the 1922 
37 
c o l l e c t i o n of hi s works 
Tyur'ma also bears a d i s t i n c t thematic resemblance t o c e r t a i n of 
Andreyev's works, i n p a r t i c u l a r t o Na reke The s p i r i t u a l e v o l u t i o n of 
Gorky's M a l i n i n i s analogous t o t h a t of Andreyev's Aleksey Stepanovich 
1 0 3 
In each case, an i s o l a t e d i n d i v i d u a l transcends h i s ego to take 
h i s part i n a c o l l e c t i v e f o r c e I n Gorky's s t o r y , however, the hero's 
s p i r i t u a l t r a n s f o i m a t i o n i s s p e c i f i c a l l y i d e n t i f i e d w i t h h i s conversion 
t o the cause of s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n The dual s i g n i f i c a n c e of Malmin's 
e v o l u t i o n was suggested i n the f i r s t e d i t i o n of the s t o r y , which con-
t a i n e d the f o l l o w i n g passage "TwpBMa - BHyTpH Jiro^en, 11 B C A XH3HB 
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BOKpyr HHX Tore TiopbMa" The inference i s t h a t man w i l l only 
destroy the 'prison' of p o l i t i c a l oppression and s o c i a l i n j u s t i c e when 
he has succeeded i n destroying the 'prison' of s e l f - i n t e r e s t I t i s 
only when M a l i n i n has achieved the l a t t e r aim t h a t he becomes a r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y i n the sense understood by Gorky 
Bukoyomov, Karp Ivanovich, the second s t o r y t o be completed during 
Gorky's stay i n Riga, also has a pri s o n s e t t i n g The prisoners i n t h i s 
s t o r y , however, are not p o l i t i c a l offenders but common c r i m i n a l s I n 
the manner of Gorky's e a r l i e r f i c t i o n , Bukoyomov, Karp Ivanovich presents 
a c o n f l i c t between two c o n t r a d i c t o r y p e r s o n a l i t i e s Bukoyomov himself 
i s a hardened c r i m i n a l , a convicted murderer who has already served 
several terms of e x i l e i n S i b e r i a Stern and t a c i t u r n by nature, he 
breaks h i s s i l e n c e only t o express h i s scorn f o r the younger, more 
inexperienced c r i m i n a l s , i n whose company he i s bound f o r a new period 
of e x i l e Quite d i f f e r e n t i s the a t t i t u d e of Khromoy, Bukoyomov's 
adversary Himself a c r i m i n a l no less hardened than Bukoyomov, Khromoy 
i s nevertheless moved by compassion f o i the s u f f e r i n g of h i s f e l l o w s , 
whom he seeks t o console by preaching the C h r i s t i a n p r i n c i p l e s of p i t y 
f o r the unfortunate and the e q u a l i t y of a l l i n the face of God His 
speeches, which f i n d a sympathetic hearing from the other p r i s o n e r s , 
provoke a h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n from Bukoyomov, who, on the basis of h i s own 
experience, has come t o the c y n i c a l conclusion "He BM,aaji a, 6paT, 
3 ° 
XpoMoh, acajiocTH B J I K U S X H can xajien HX He Mory" 
Khromoy makes no attempt to answer Bukoyomov and the story ends w i t h 
the c o n f l i c t between them unresolved 
Gorky's new s t o r y immediately a t t r a c t e d the a t t e n t i o n of con-
temporary c r i t i c s Basargin, of the r i g h t - w i n g Moskovskiye Vedomosti, 
considered Bukoyomov t o be 'an i l l u s t r a t i o n t o the Nietzschean m o t i f 
t h a t ' a l l i s permitted t o the strong man'1 and concluded t h a t the 
author's aim i n w r i t i n g the work had been t o spread the pernicious 
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inf l u e n c e of anarchism This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s unacceptable f o r a 
number of reasons F i r s t , there i s nothing i n the story t o suggest t h a t 
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Bukoyomov's views can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h those of the author, indeed, 
Bukoyomov's n i h i l i s m was t o t a l l y a l i e n t o Gorky Secondly, Basargin's 
argument f a i l s t o take account of the f a c t t h a t , despite i t s t i t l e , 
the s t o r y i s concerned not simply w i t h the character of Bukoyomov but 
s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h h i s debate w i t h Khromoy I t i s i n t h i s debate t h a t 
the s t o r y ' s s i g n i f i c a n c e i s to be discovered 
Bukoyomov's argument w i t h Khromoy i s reminiscent of the debate 
between S a t i n and Luka i n Na dne, w i t h Bukoyomov p r o v i d i n g the a n t i d o t e 
to Khromoy's 'Consoling L i e ' Gorky's emphasis i n Bukoyomov, Karp 
Ivanovich,however, i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t I n Na dne the author had i n v e s t -
igated the question of t r u t h and falsehood i n i t s r e l a t i o n t o the con-
cept of human freedom I n Bukoyomov, Karp Ivanovich he confines himself 
to the simple c o n f r o n t a t i o n of f a i t h and n i h i l i s m , abstract i d e a l i s m 
and concrete r e a l i t y For a l l h i s cynicism, Bukoyomov i s not e n t i r e l y 
unsympathetic t o Khromoy, as he admits i n an unguarded moment "JIK)<5JIK) 
A Te6e roBopwTL, XpoMofi yMeerat T H c n y u a T i a Kor^a 
T U cat. roBOpmuB - He JIK)6JIID R S T o r o " Bukoyomov's remin-
iscences of h i s childhood and youth r e v e a l t h a t h i s cynicism i s the 
product of an innate idealism which has been offended by the i n j u s t i c e s 
of l i f e Thus, when he challenges Khromoy's speeches about j u s t i c e and 
p i t y , i t i s not i n the name of anarchism or any other p o s i t i v e i d e a l , 
i t i s the p r o t e s t of a man who i s only too c l e a r l y aware of the g u l f 
between the i d e a l and r e a l i t y Hence Bukoyomov's t e r s e comment 
"Majo JtH I T O cK83aHO T H r j a j n n , MTO c ^ e j i a H o " ^ That 
Gorky should pose t h i s problem on the eve of r e v o l u t i o n i s important as 
he saw Bukoyomov and Khromoy as the r e p i e s e n t a t i v e s of the two dominant 
moods i n contemporary Russian society This same c o n f l i c t , between f a i t h 
and n i h i l i s m , was t o form a dominant l e i t m o t i f i n many of Gorky's works 
of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y and immediate p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y years 
In Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a s i l ' e v i c h a , the t h i r d of the 'Riga' s t o r i e s , 
Gorky returned t o h i s c r i t i q u e of the Russian l i b e r a l i n t e l l e c t u a l 
The s t o r y i s based on a sketch w r i t t e n some s i x or seven years p r e v i o u s l y 
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f o r the uncompleted Publika cycle I n i t s o r i g i n a l form t h i s had been 
the simple account of the unrequited love of a yardman, Platon Bugrov, 
f o r the daughter of h i s employer, which ends w i t h Bugrov's r e j e c t i o n and 
attempted s u i c i d e Marred by i t s overt d i d a c t i c i s m and crude character-
i z a t i o n , the s t o r y was never published i n Gorky's l i f e t i m e 
The s t o r y of Platon Bugrov i s incorporated almost unchanged i n 
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Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a s i l ' e v i c h a , w i t h the one s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e t h a t , 
i n the new version, Platon's s u i c i d e b i d i s successful The most 
notable d i f f e r e n c e between the two versions i s i n the n a r r a t i v e 
s t r u c t u r e Instead of the 'transparent' n a r r a t o r of the Publika 
sketch, the n a r r a t o r i n the new s t o r y i s F i l i p p V a s i l ' e v i c h , an i n t e l -
l e c t u a l w i t h l i b e r a l a s p i r a t i o n s Thus, as the t i t l e suggests, the 
emphasis i n Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a sil'evicha i s t r a n s f e r r e d from the s t o r y 
i t s e l f t o the character of i t s n a r r a t o r 
I n c ontrast t o the simple n a r r a t i v e of the o r i g i n a l version, 
F i l i p p V a sil'evich's account of Platon's t r a g i c f a t e i s c o n t i n u a l l y 
i n t e r r u p t e d by his own ev a l u a t i v e comments With pedantic thoroughness, 
he f e e l s obliged t o e n l i g h t e n the reader, i n d i c a t i n g the f a u l t s and 
weaknesses of those he describes When Platon makes a c y n i c a l comment 
about the daughter of his employer, the n a r r a t o r remarks 
MHe He noHpaBMJicfl 3 T O T O T S H B O J H ^ H H Ajieicce-
eBHe, - OTpnuaTejitHoe oTHoieHue n p u c j i y r w 
K xoaneBaM BnojiHe I I O H J I T H O , HO rijiaTOH 
- MeJIoBeK noJiyHHTejijiiireHTHHfi H AOJixen 
6v noHHuaTt, MTO T B K H M OTHOiehMew K 
cBoefi x o 3 H M K e OH o n y c K a e T C H 4 0 n c H x o j o r H H cy^oMoeK kk 
Such digr e s s i o n s , intended q u i t e s e r i o u s l y by F i l i p p V a s i l ' e v i c h f o r 
the reader's b e n e f i t , reveal him instead as a pompous and s l i g h t l y 
r i d i c u l o u s f i g u r e and play an important part i n h i s c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n 
Although he sets himself up as a detached observer, F i l i p p 
V a s i l ' e v i c h i s also a p a r t i c i p a n t i n the events he describes I t i s 
he who i n i t i a l l y f i n d s employment f o r Platon and encourages h i s attempts 
t o improve h i s education Furthermore, he i s c l e a r l y , although 
i n d i r e c t l y , responsible f o r Platon's death, as i t i s from him t h a t 
L i d i y a learns of Platon's secret love f o r her Despite h i s attempts 
t o show t h a t h i s actions were i n s p i r e d by the f i n e s t possible motives, 
there are signs which suggest t h a t F i l i p p V a s i l ' e v i c h 1 s behaviour i s 
by no means as exemplary as he would l i k e t o pretend His a t t i t u d e t o 
Plalon, f o r example, i s d i s t i n c t l y p a t r o n i z i n g 
H He 3 a M e T i u , MTO6H OH 6HJI T p O H y T MOHM 
oTHOineHHeM K H e M V , H X O T S , p a a y i i e e T c f l , He 
XABJI 6jiaro^apHocTM, o^Haico 3Ta e r o c y -
X O C T B - HJIH M T O - T O ^ p y r o e - He oMeHb 
n o H p a B H j a c b MHe Uu Bee O 6 3 3 B H U i i e h M T b B3a-
MMHtie y c j i y r n ^ p y r . a p y r y , S T O H e o 6 x o ^ M M o B o6meacMTMH 
F i l i p p V a s i l ' e v i c h i s equally J e s u i t i c a l i n h i s r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of h i s 
b e t r a y a l t o L i d i y a of Platon's confidence He j u s t i f i e s h i s a c t i o n on 
the grounds that s o c i a l i n e q u a l i t y makes any r e l a t i o n s h i p between Platon 
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and L i d i y a impossible Thus, o s t e n s i b l y , h i s i n t e r f e r e n c e i s animated 
by a d e s i r e t o spare Platon unnecessary s u f f e r i n g However, h i s t r u e 
motive i s exposed when, i n conversation w i t h Platon, he p a r t i a l l y 
admits t o a personal i n t e r e s t i n L i d i y a "W HaKOHe U JiviAHSl 
AjieKceeBHa JIK)6HT M e H s " ^ I n the l i g h t of t h i s remark, F i l i p p 
V a s i l ' e v i c h ' s continuous attempts to d i s c r e d i t Platon i n L i d i y a ' s eyes 
and h i s f i n a l act of b e t r a y a l become comprehensible as the acts of a 
jealous man, anxious to p r o t e c t himself against a p o t e n t i a l r i v a l Hence, 
when L i d i y a r e l i e v e s her own sense of g u i l t f o r Platon's death by 
accusing the n a r r a t o r , she i s , u n w i t t i n g l y , s t a t i n g the t r u t h , f o r i t i s 
w i t h him alone t h a t the moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the tragedy l i e s 
F i l i p p V a s i l ' e v i c h ' s c u l p a b i l i t y extends beyond the purely moral 
sphere By endowing h i s n a r r a t o r w i t h what he saw as the t y p i c a l t r a i t s 
of a l i b e r a l i n t e l l e c t u a l , Gorky invested h i s s t o r y w i t h an obvious 
s o c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a sil'evicha i l l u s t r a t e s Gorky's 
con t e n t i o n t h a t the l i b e r a l s , f o r a l l t h e i r f i n e i d e a l s , are, i n 
r e a l i t y , f a l s e f r i e n d s t o the people, whose i n t e r e s t s they n e i t h e r 
share nor represent This p o l i t i c a l message i s both i m p l i c i t and 
organic t o the s t o r y , q u a l i t i e s which Gorky was r a r e l y t o achieve i n 
works of t h i s k i n d With i t s f i n e l y c o n t r o l l e d i r o n y , Rasskaz F i l i p p a 
V a s i l ' e v i c h a i s , from the l i t e r a r y standpoint, the most s a t i s f a c t o r y 
of the three s t o r i e s w r i t t e n i n Riga 
Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a sil'evicha continues the a n t i - l i b e r a l t r a d i t i o n 
which had been a f e a t u r e of Gorky's w r i t i n g from the e a r l y days on 
Samarskaya Gazeta I n t h i s s t o r y , he explodes the myth of the l i b e r a l 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a as a progressive f o r c e , s t r e s s i n g the g u l f which separates 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l from the working masses I t was t o t h i s fundamental 
s o c i a l problem t h a t Gorky was t o r e t u r n i n h i s next major work, De t i 
Solntsa 
B Martyr f o r the cause Gorky and the events of 9 January, 1905 
Gorky's l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y i n Riga was i n t e r r u p t e d by p o l i t i c a l 
events which once again began to dominate h i s a t t e n t i o n By the l a t t e r 
part of 1904, Gorky was already c o n t r i b u t i n g considerable sums of money 
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t o Bolshevik funds and i n December t h a t year he v i s i t e d St Petersburg 
w i t h the aim of making preparations f o r the foundation of a S o c i a l -
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Democratic newspaper I t was presumably i n t h i s connection t h a t Gorky 
returned t o the c a p i t a l e a r l y i n the new year, an event which was t o 
have dramatic and unforeseen consequences 
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Goiky a r r i v e d i n St Petersburg on 4 January, 1905, by which 
time a s t r i k e of workers at the P u t i l o v Ironworks was at i t s height 
The s t r i k e had been engineered by the p r i e s t Gapon, who, at a meeting 
held two days a f t e i Gorky's a r r i v a l , c a l l e d upon the s t r i k e r s t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a peaceful demonstration t o present a p e t i t i o n t o the 
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t s a r Gapon's proposal met w i t h e n t h u s i a s t i c support from the 
s t r i k e r s and on 7 and 8 January, together w i t h h i s supporters, he 
made a t o u r of St Petersburg assembly h a l l s urging a l l working people 
t o take part i n the march to the Winter Palace 
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Gorky apparently knew of these plans on h i s a r r i v a l from Riga 
and followed the developments w i t h i n t e r e s t , although not in t e n d i n g 
himself t o take any part i n the demonstration His o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n 
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was t o leave the c a p i t a l on 9 January, the day of the march But, 
on the evening of 8 January, he heard rumours t h a t the government was 
planning t o employ f o r c e against the demonstrators and t h a t p o l i c e 
and m i l i t a r y preparations were already under way Anxious t o v e r i f y 
t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n , he went at once t o the o f f i c e s of the l i b e r a l news-
paper Nashi dm, where a large number of j o u r n a l i s t s had already gathered 
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t o discuss the s i t u a t i o n A l l were agreed t h a t t h e i r primary purpose 
should be t o ensure t h a t bloodshed be avoided at a l l costs, t o which 
end a d e l e g a t i o n , comprising Gorky and nine others, was elected to 
present a p r o t e s t t o Prince Svyatopolk-Mirsky, the M i n i s t e r of the 
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I n t e r i o r The m i n i s t e r , however, refused t o give them audience, and 
h i s a s s i s t a n t , Rydzevsky, w i t h whom they d i d manage to confer, gave 
them t o understand t h a t the o f f i c i a l decision was i r r e v o c a b l e As a 
l a s t r e s o r t , the delegation sought a meeting w i t h W i t t e , which seived 
merely t o convince i t s members that government i n f l e x i b i l i t y had made 
'Bloody Sunday' a t r a g i c i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
F r u s t r a t e d by h i s experiences of the previous evening, Gorky rose 
e a r l y on the morning of 9 January t o j o i n the marchers i n the Vyborg 
region of the c i t y Thus i t was as a p a r t i c i p a n t t h a t Gorky witnessed 
the bloody c o n f r o n t a t i o n which i s normally taken by h i s t o r i a n s as the 
beginning of the 1905 Revolution The a t r o c i t i e s he saw l e f t an 
i n d e l i b l e impression upon h i s memory Even i n Savva Morozov, which was 
w r i t t e n some seventeen years a f t e r the event, Gorky managed t o recreate 
the mood of the day w i t h e x t r a o r d i n a r y vividness and a s i m i l a r de-
s c r i p t i o n i n Zhizn' Klima Samgina provided h i s l a s t work w i t h one of 
i t s most memorable passages 
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Under the immediate impact of the massacre, Gorky entered the 
Public L i b r a r y , where he pronounced an impromptu speech c r i t i c i z i n g 
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the government's a c t i o n Returning home i n the afternoon, he 
composed a p r o t e s t addressed t o ' A l l Russian c i t i z e n s and the p u b l i c 
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opinion of the European s t a t e s ' , i n which he enumerated the crimes 
committed by the Russian government and concluded w i t h the warning 
"MH 3aHBJ5ieM, MTO j i a j i e e ncaooHuft nops^oK He AOJixen 6 U T B 
TepnuM, H npwrjianiaeM Bcex r p a s j a H P O C C H H K HeMeiJieHHofi, 
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y n o p n o n M ^pyxHoft 6opb6e c caMo^epacaBneM" . Armed w i t h t h i s 
p i o t e s t , Gorky set o f f i n the evening f o r a secret meeting of the Free 
Economic Society i n the hope t h a t the other members of the deputation 
of the previous day would put t h e i r names alongside h i s own Gorky's 
advocation of open r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i o n was, however, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i l l - s u i t e d t o the l i b e r a l a s p i r a t i o n s of the other p a i t i c i p a n t s A f t e r 
the w r i t e r had read out the t e x t of h i s p r o t e s t , Professor Kareyev and 
I E Kedrin both announced p u b l i c l y t h e i r r e f u s a l t o put t h e i r s i g -
57 58 natures t o i t Gorky l e f t the meeting embittered and alone The 
r e a c t i o n of the Free Economic Society caused h i s a n t a g o n i s t i c a t t i t u d e 
t o the l i b e r a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a t o haiden On the same evening, he 
wrote t o h i s w i f e "6y^ymHH H C T O P H K HacTy riHBmeH peBOJiiounn 
H a i n e T cBoio p a C o x y , BepoflTHO, T a K o T i $ p a 3 0 H " n e p B u f t Aenh 
p y c c K o K peBOJtrouHH - 6HJI 4 H e M MopaJIBHO r o Kpaxa pyccKOH M H T e j u i H -
11 so 
r e H H H M , - B O T Moe B n e ^ a T J i e H H e O T ee nocTyriKOB H p e v e K " 
On the evening of 10 January, Gorky l e f t St Petersburg f o r Riga, 
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where he was arrested by the l o c a l p o l i c e the f o l l o w i n g day The 
reason f o r t h i s , Gorky's f i f t h , a r r e s t was h i s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the 
deputation t o Prince Svyatopolk-Mirsky The other members of the 
deputation, w i t h the exception of K K Arsen'ev, a f r a i l o l d man, were 
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a r r e s t e d at the same time, to be released a few days l a t e r I t was 
presumably only a f t e r the a r r e s t s t h a t Gorky's authorship of the 
proclamation Vsem russkim grazhdanam came t o the n o t i c e of the 
a u t h o r i t i e s Accused of t h i s f a r more serious crime, Gorky was taken 
under guard t o St Petersburg, where he was imprisoned i n the Trubetskoy 
ba s t i o n of the Peter and Paul Fortress 
P r e d i c t a b l y , the a r r e s t of Gorky, a f i g u r e of world eminence, 
d i d not long escape the a t t e n t i o n of p u b l i c opinion both i n s i d e and 
outside Russia Despite s t r i c t government c o n t r o l over the o f f i c i a l 
press, news of the a f f a i r spiead r a p i d l y thioughout Russia, and, inev-
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i t a b l y , found i t s way i n t o the f o r e i g n press On 15 January, j u s t 
four days a f t e i the a r r e s t , B e r l i n e r Tageblatt published an appeal t o 
German w r i t e r s , s c i e n t i s t s , a r t i s t s and p o l i t i c i a n s under the r u b r i c 
'Save Gorky' W i t h i n days, p r o t e s t s , both i n d i v i d u a l and c o l l e c t i v e , 
were pouring i n t o Russia from a l l over the world I n France, Anatole 
France, Mirbeau and Rodin signed a j o i n t p r o t e s t which was published 
i n L'Humanite, w h i l s t i n England, Swinburne, Meredith and Hardy l e n t 
t h e i r support t o the Gorky campaign The Russian government must have 
been su r p r i s e d and alarmed by the i n t e n s i t y and unanimity of the f o r e i g n 
r e a c t i o n t o the Gorky a f f a i r At a time when Russia was f a c i n g a 
desperate economic c r i s i s , n e c e s s i t a t i n g large f o r e i g n loans, the i l l 
w i l l generated by Gorky's a r r e s t could not be allowed t o develop 
Submitting t o the pressure of wor l d o p i n i o n , the a u t h o r i t i e s had Gorky 
removed fiom the Peter and Paul Fortress on 12 February and, two days 
l a t e r , he was released from custody on b a i l of 10,000 roubles, supplied 
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by Savva Morozov 
I f the events of 9 January had convinced Gorky t h a t the long-
awaited r e v o l u t i o n had at l a s t begun, the world-wide response t o h i s 
imprisonment made him r e a l i s e h i s immense p o t e n t i a l as a weapon of t h i s 
r e v o l u t i o n against the Russian government Overnight, he had become the 
martyr of a p o l i t i c a l cause and he was quick to seize the o p p o r t u n i t y 
of f u l f i l l i n g h i s ambition of a c t i v e l y promoting the r e v o l u t i o n i n 
Russia He had cheiished t h i s d e s i r e at least since January, 1902, 
when he had w r i t t e n t o V A Posse m o t i v a t i n g h i s r e f u s a l t o p a r t i c i p a t e 
i n the p u b l i c a t i o n of Zhizn' abroad 
Moe HCKpeHHeftinee y 6 e ^ e H n e MOXHO BHpa3HTb 
Tax e c j i n 6u B aHHHM MOMCHT H C K T O TopL-
Kwti 6UJI yfiHT rM.e-nvi6yAI> BO speva y J I K H H O K 
^paKH, - 3 T O T (paKT 6UJI 6u 6ojiee no.ne3eH 
AJi% T a K Ha3NBaeMoro p y c c K o r o o6mecTBa, 
MeM ecJiH <5u T O T ace TopbKHH 3ajnyMaji H r p a T i 
B PepueHa, l a n e npM ^CJIOBHM ycneinHoro 
HCnOJIHeHHH 3 T 0 H pOJIH 6 3 
U n w i t t i n g l y , the Russian government had presented Gorky w i t h the chance 
to put h i s words i n t o a c t i o n Knowing th a t world opinion was now 
f o l l o w i n g h i s every move, Gorky devoted himself t o a new r o l e on h i s 
release from p r i s o n , t h a t of s e l f - s t y l e d spokesman f o r the Russian 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement 
Although h i s release had been secured by February, 1905, the case 
against Gorky was l e f t open and formal proceedings were dropped only 
i n October, when an amnesty was declared i n an attempt to appease 
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64 popular discontent Foi a short w h i l e i t even seemed l i k e l y t h a t 
Gorky would be brought t o t r i a l Much t o the consternation of h i s 
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f r i e n d s , the w r i t e r himself was eager t h a t the t r i a l take place and 
he h i r e d a lawyer, 0 0 Gruzenburg, t o conduct h i s defence The l a t t e r , 
an eminent f i g u r e i n the l e g a l profession and a l e f t - w i n g sympathizer, 
who was t o defend the author on a number of occasions m the f u t u r e , 
had spotted a loophole i n the prosecution's case against Gorky and 
was c e r t a i n of o b t a i n i n g an a q u i t t a l I n h i s memoirs, Gruzenburg even 
claims t h a t the prosecution had employed d e l i b e r a t e delaying t a c t i c s 
before the amnesty spared them the embarrassment of l o s i n g theur case 
Thus, Gorky's treatment by the a u t h o r i t i e s , which Professor Kaun con-
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sidered s t r i k i n g l y m i l d and considerate was perhaps so not by 
design but of necessity Deprived by the amnesty of the op p o r t u n i t y t o 
use h i s own t r i a l as an indictment of those who stood i n judgement over 
him, Gorky was l a t e r t o embody h i s own s p i r i t of defiance i n the f i g u r e 
of Pavel Vlasov, who r e a l i z e s h i s c reator's ambition i n the novel Mat' 
C D e t i Solntsa the s o c i a l and e t h i c a l problems defined 
Although f o r c i b l y denied the op p o r t u n i t y of c o n t i n u i n g h i s 
p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y , Gorky was determined t h a t h i s month of 
imprisonment m the Peter and Paul Fortress be turned t o some u s e f u l 
purpose As always, he ensured t h a t he was more than adequately 
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supplied w i t h reading matter on the most diverse subjects, a f t e r which 
he set about o b t a i n i n g permission t o w r i t e as w e l l On 24 January, 
E P Peshkova made a formal a p p l i c a t i o n f o r her husband t o be supplied 
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w i t h w r i t i n g m a t e r i a l s , a request which was immediately granted A 
week l a t e r , Gorky himself a p p l i e d f o r o f f i c i a l permission t o w r i t e a 
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comedy On 5 February, t h i s request was also approved, although 
w i t h the proviso t h a t , on completion, the play be d e l i v e r e d t o the 
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Department of Police f o r censorship This remarkable leniency d i s -
played by the p o l i c e and prison a u t h o r i t i e s i n complying w i t h the 
requests of a man awaiting c r i m i n a l proceedings f o i h i s s e d i t i o u s 
w r i t i n g s i s symptomatic of o f f i c i a l f e a r s t h a t t o refuse Gorky such 
p r i v i l e g e s would be t o provide g r i s t t o the m i l l of those who were 
seeking t o d i s c r e d i t the Russian government at home and abroad I t was 
under these circumstances that the most u n l i k e l y product of Gorky's 
i n c a r c e r a t i o n , the play D e t i Solntsa, came t o be w r i t t e n 
The manuscript of the play, w r i t t e n i n small and v i r t u a l l y 
i l l e g i b l e handwriting, (no doubt a d e l i b e r a t e attempt t o discourage 
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over-zealous censorship o f f i c i a l s ) was handed ovei t o the a u t h o r i t i e s 
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f o r i n s p e c t i o n on 14 February Gorky expressed considerable concern 
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over the f a t e of h i s play i n h i s l e t t e r s t o Pyatnitsky, t o whom he 
delegated the task of ensuring the safe r e t u r n of the manuscript 
P y a t n i t s k y , who had already something of a r e p u t a t i o n f o r h i s a b i l i t y 
t o deal e f f e c t i v e l y w i t h problems i n v o l v i n g censorship, f u l f i l l e d 
Gorky's request w i t h i n days and, by 27 Febiuary, the manuscript was w i t h 
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the authoi m Riga Despite h i s i n t e n t i o n t o begin woik immediately 
on a t o t a l r e v i s i o n of the play, i l l - h e a l t h (imprisonment had aggravated 
h i s t u b e r c u l a r c o n d i t i o n ) and other commitments prevented Gorky from 
completing t h i s task before the beginning of June, when he read the new 
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version of the play t o a domestic c i r c l e m Finland With c e r t a i n 
a l t e r a t i o n s , i t was t h i s version which was staged i n October, 1905 by 
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the Komissarzhevskaya Theatre and by the Moscow A r t Theatre 
Although completed only i n 1905, D e t i Solntsa had been conceived 
more than a year e a r l i e r The idea f o r the play had been supplied by 
Andreyev, w i t h whom Gorky had o r i g i n a l l y planned t o c o l l a b o r a t e On 
26 October, 1903, he had informed Pyatnitsky 
C AHjipeeBUM T O K 6y^y n w c a T i n t e c y "AcTpo-
HOM" J I e O H M 4 B.4 OXHOBH JTCfl KjieHHOM H X O M e T 
H3o6pa3HTt MejioBeiea, smByinero XW3HI>IO B c e i i 
BcejeHHoft, cpejiH HumeHcKH cepoft oCujeHiiiH-
HH 3a 3TO e r o T p e c H y T B U-V aKTe T e j i e c K O -
noM no <5an<Ke 77 
By the f o l l o w i n g A p r i l , however, Gorky had already abandoned the idea 
of co-authorship, although he s t i l l hoped t o w r i t e independently on 
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the same subject I n defiance of Andreyev's i n s i s t e n c e t h a t he abide 
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by t h e i r o r i g i n a l agreement to work together, Gorky had already 
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decided t o proceed w i t h h i s own version of the play by May, 1904 
Thus, when Gorky sat down to w r i t e D e t i Solntsa i n the Peter and Paul 
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F o r t r e s s , he already had a c l e a r l y conceived plan Nevertheless, the 
play i s of p a r t i c u l a r importance as a r e f l e c t i o n of Gorky's immediate 
r e a c t i o n t o the onset of r e v o l u t i o n i n Russia as an expression of h i s 
personal i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t s nature and s i g n i f i c a n c e 
Deti Solntsa i s the second of Gorky's plays t o depict the l i f e 
of the Russian i n t e l l i g e n t s i a I n contrast t o Dachniki, however, where 
the m a j o r i t y of the characters had been exposed as worthless p a r a s i t e s , 
the hero of h i s new play, Protasov, i s a man of unimpeachable i n t e g r i t y 
A chemist of world renown, Protasov has dedicated h i s l i f e t o s c i e n t i f i c 
research Convinced t h a t h i s work i s e s s e n t i a l t o the progress of 
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mankind, he leads an ivory-tower existence, o b l i v i o u s t o the immediate 
circumstances of h i s everyday l i f e Protasov's t o t a l absorption i n 
h i s work b l i n d s him t o the f a c t t h a t h i s w i f e , Elena, f e e l s f r u s t r a t e d 
and neglected and t h a t the a r t i s t Vagin i s bent on making her his 
mistress He i s equally unaware of the designs of Melaniya, a r i c h 
widow who i s i n f a t u a t e d w i t h him and hopes to win h i s a f f e c t i o n 
Elena's s i t u a t i o n would seem t o be analogous t o t h a t of Varvara 
Mikhaylovna i n Dachniki Both are prey t o a profound d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
which i s the r e s u l t of a marriage which has f a i l e d to provide the 
f u l f i l l m e n t they crave However, the cause of t h e i r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
i s , at r o o t , very d i f f e r e n t Varvara Mikhaylovna's estiangement fiom 
Basov, as we have seen, was the product of her gradual awareness of her 
husband's hypocrisy, which offended against her own i n t e g r i t y Elena 
undergoes no such d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t I n her case, i t i s Protasov's 
se l f i s h n e s s which b r i n g s her t o contemplate d e s e r t i n g him Her husband 
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i s , i n the words of Melaniya, a c r u e l c h i l d , who i s unable t o 
appreciate the emotions or a s p i r a t i o n s of others Consider, f o r example, 
h i s r e a c t i o n t o the serious i l l n e s s of Egor's w i f e "y MeHfl, 3HaeTe, 
XOJIOAHJIBHHK C J J O M 3 J I C S , MepT e r o B o s i v H , a y Eropa seHa 
3 ^ 
3a60Jiejia, FIOMHHHTB HeieoMy, H H ceroABU - He Mory p a 6 o T a T i " 
S i m i l a r l y , when Elena informs him of her i n t e n t i o n of leaving him, 
Protasov's f i r s t thought again i s of h i s work 
H noHHMaio, T H ofinxeHa npocTH, H 3 B H H H , 
3 a 6 y 4 f c ' B e a t ecjiH T H y K ^ e m b , H 6 y j i y AJ-
M3TB, TAe T H , M TO C T 0 6 o f t a MOM p a C O T H 9 
T H MeH5i H3yBeMHniB, JleHa KaK xe MOH 
p a f i o T H 9 B e ^ b HJIH p a < 3 0 T a T b HJIH , n y M a T b o 
Te6e 8U 
Despite his i n t e l l e c t u a l awareness of h i s c u l p a b i l i t y before h i s w i f e , 
Protasov i s i n c o r r i g i b l e , there i s no r e a l p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t he w i l l show 
more concern f o r her i n the f u t u r e Thus Elena i s confronted w i t h a 
moral dilemma t o leave her husband would be t o destroy him, yet t o 
stay w i t h him would be t o s a c r i f i c e any chance of achieving personal 
f u l f i l l m e n t I n the event, she chooses the l a t t e r course, remaining 
w i t h Protasov out of duty 
Elena's a l t r u i s t i c act stands i n marked contrast t o the behaviour 
of her s u i t o r , Vagin Unlike Protasov, who i s an egoist malgre s o i , 
Vagin is a m i l i t a n t i n d i v i d u a l i s t , t o t a l l y committed t o the amoral 
p r i n c i p l e of absolute personal freedom "Kaicoe MHe 4ejio AO JIKJ-
jneH'" , he declares, "51 xony rpovKO cneTb C B O K necHio OAXH H 
AJin c e 6 f l " Elena's f e e l i n g of moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y towards 
Protasov i s both a l i e n and incomprehensible t o him and he i n c i t e s her 
to consider only the d i c t a t e s of her own desires Although a t t r a c t e d 
by Vagin, Elena r e s i s t s the temptation he o f f e r s her When Protasov 
asks her i f she loves Vagin, she r e p l i e s somewhat e n i g m a t i c a l l y 
" H e T He Tare MTO6 6 H T L e r o seHOH" ^ Her words can be under-
stood both l i t e r a l l y and metaphorically, as Elena's u l t i m a t e r e j e c t i o n 
of Vagin s i g n i f i e s her unwillingness t o espouse h i s philosophy of 
amoral i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
Vagin's u n t i r i n g p u r s u i t of Elena i s p a r a l l e l e d by Melaniya's 
determination to win the love of Protasov Like Vagin, she i s r u t h l e s s 
and u n p r i n c i p l e d m her e f f o r t s t o achieve her o b j e c t i v e I n order t o 
a t t r a c t Protasov's a t t e n t i o n , she f e i g n s an i n t e r e s t i n chemistry and 
even stoops t o b r i b e r y For Melaniya, Protasov represents an a n t i d o t e 
t o the m a t e r i a l i s t i c i n s t i n c t which had prompted her i n the past t o 
enter i n t o a marriage of convenience By p l a c i n g her wealth and 
services at Protasov's d i s p o s a l , she hopes to exculpate her s i n Her 
h u m i l i t y i n Protasov's presence does not, however, disguise the f a c t 
t h a t her motives are p r i m a r i l y e g o i s t i c I n an unguarded moment, she 
reveals her t r u e a s p i r a t i o n "R& Be$.h a OKOJIO Hero - u a p n u e i i 
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6y4y e w y - cjiyacaHKa, a AJIH Bcex - u a p n a a " P r e d i c t a b l y , 
Protasov i s genuinely unconscious of Melaniya's i n t e n t i o n s u n t i l the 
f a r c i c a l scene i n which she confesses her love t o him Her f a i l u r e 
t o win Protasov's love, l i k e Vagan's i n a b i l i t y t o shake Elena's l o y a l t y 
t o her husband, takes on the same e t h i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , as i t 
represents the defeat of u n p r i n c i p l e d egoism 
The e t h i c a l problem posed by the c o n f l i c t between egoism and 
a l t r u i s m provides the subtext t o the c o n f r o n t a t i o n between two a l i e n 
s o c i a l classes, which i s the major source of dramatic tension i n 
D e t i Solntsa Unlike Dachniki, where the major characters had been 
drawn e x c l u s i v e l y from the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , Gorky's new play also con-
t a i n s a g a l l e r y of types from the lower rungs of society The f a i t h f u l 
nanny Antonovna, the a r t i s a n Egor, the drunken Troshin, the maids Fima 
and Lusha, and the nouveau r i c h e c a p i t a l i s t s Nazar and Misha are the 
embodiment of t h a t f o r c e which had been f e l t only as a vague t h r e a t i n 
Dachniki Between them, they epitomize the very worst human a t t r i b u t e s 
greed, v i c e , ignorance, s u p e r s t i t i o n , b r u t a l i t y and rancour, contra-
d i c t i n g Protasov's abstract v i s i o n of humanity constantly s t r i v i n g 
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towards p e r f e c t i o n 
B e e , MTO p a c T e T , C T a HOBHica c i o x H e e , 
J I K U H BCe nOBHUiaWT C B O H T p e O O B a H H H K XH3HH 
H K caMHM ce6e . K o r ^ a - T o nojL Jiyvou 
c o j i H u a Bcnhixhyji K S H S H H H H M T O X H H K H 6ec-
t p o p M e H h h i H K y c o K 6ejiKa, pa3MHOxnjca, C J I O -
X H J i c f l B o p j i a , H J i t B a , H ^ e j i o B e K a , HacTynHT 
BpeMH, M3 HaC JlK>Aeft, H3 BCeX JIIO^eH B03HHKHeT 
K IH3HH B e JIMMecTBeHHUH , CTpoftHhlfi OpraHH3M -
MGjioBeiecTBO ' 8 8 
The contrast between the f i n e i d e a l s of the i n t e l l e c t u a l s and the dark 
i n s t i n c t s at work amongst the common people c o n t r i b u t e s t o the play's 
t r a g i c irony 
The g u l f between the i n t e l l e c t u a l s and the people m D e t i Solntsa 
i s suggested even before a word i s spoken I n the stage d i r e c t i o n t o 
Act 1, Gorky intimates the unspoken animosity between the two groups 
" H a T e p p a c e TIOA OKHOM B O 3 H T C H P O M S H H r j i y x o , yHUJio noeT 
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necHio 3 T O neHMe 6ecnoKOHT I I p o T a c o B a " . Later m the same 
a c t , when Protasov i s p r e v a i l e d upon to rebuke Egor for h i s b r u t a l 
treatment of h i s w i f e , Gorky de p i c t s the mutual i n a b i l i t y t o communicate 
which i s symptomatic of the s o c i a l disease 
nrjOTacoj? S T O S B e p c T B o , E r o p 3 TO 
Ha^O OCTSBHTb BBM B H - MeUOBeK, RH 
pa 3yMHoe cynecTBO, BH caMoe apKoe, canioe 
n p e K p a c H o e asjienve na 3 e M J i e 
E r o £ ( y c M e x a s c t ) fl9 
n^oTacoB H y 4 a 1 
Ei_OJD B a p p i H 1 A BH 6H cnpocmiK c H a M a JI a 
3a MTO a e e d b i o 9 9 0 
The inapproprlateness of Protasov's words i s comic, yet Egor's B a r i n ' 
i n j e c t s a note of warning and h i n t s at the tragedy which un d e r l i e s 
t h i s b r i e f exchange and which promotes Egor's diunken outburst at the 
end of the act " C T O K ' MeHfl H H K T O He JIIOOHT H H H K T O uena He 
noHHMaeT H xeHa He JIIO6HT A H xony, HTO6U Me HA JIK>6HJIM, 
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JlfeflBOJi Bac " Although he values him h i g h l y as a s k i l l e d 
craftsman, Protasov f a i l s t o appreciate t h a t Egor i s a human being i n 
desperate need of compassion and understanding 
A s i m i l a r b a r r i e r of incomprehension e x i s t s between Protasov and 
Nazar T h e i r c o n f r o n t a t i o n i s reminiscent of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
Lopakhin and Ranevskaya m Chekhov's Vishnyovyy sad Like Lopakhm, 
Nazar i s a self-made man Having c a p i t a l i z e d on Protasov's lack of 
business acumen by purchasing h i s house, Nazar hopes t o help Protasov 
and himself by opening a cosmetics f a c t o r y , t o which the l a t t e r would 
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be attached as a t e c h n i c a l advisor Much t o Nazar's amazement, 
Protasov i s unresponsive to t h i s plan and seemingly unaware of h i s 
precarious f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n , l e f u s i n g t o compromise h i s commitment 
to the cause of pure science Nazar's f r u s t r a t i o n w i t h Protasov i s 
mixed w i t h resentment against h i s w i f e , who t r e a t s him w i t h a r i s t o c r a t i c 
d i s d a i n A f t e r one such h u m i l i a t i n g c o n f r o n t a t i o n , Nazar i s even 
moved to u t t e r a th r e a t against Elena " H U B T a s a s rop^HOHKa 1 
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ITo^os^H, si Te X B O C T npHXMy '" Although he comes to Protasov's 
a i d m the cholera r i o t , Nazar represents a t h r e a t t o the Protasov 
household which i s no less r e a l than the p h y s i c a l violence of Egor 
and Troshin Nazar p r o t e c t s Protasov as he would a vested i n t e r e s t , 
i n the c e r t a i n knowledge t h a t he w i l l soon be able t o take h i s revenge 
m a manner f a r more i n s i d i o u s 
The c o n f l i c t between the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a and the people reaches 
i t s climax i n the cholera r e v o l t , which takes place i n the f i n a l act 
The r e v o l t i s the product of ignorance and rancour Spurred on by 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s rumouis t h a t Protasov i s personally responsible f o r the 
cholera epidemic sweeping the region, an angry mob marches on h i s 
house For Egor, whose w i f e had been a v i c t i m of the epidemic, although 
l a r g e l y due t o h i s own negligence, the r e v o l t provides an o u t l e t both 
f o r h i s f r u s t r a t i o n w i t h Protasov and h i s sense of g u i l t for the death 
of h i s w i f e Although the t h r e a t of violence passes without serious 
i n j u r y t o e i t h e r side, the play's conclusion i s p e s s i m i s t i c The f i n a l 
act ends w i t h a tableau, the two groups r e t i r e t o opposite sides of 
the stage, the distance between them symbolizing the unbridgeable g u l f 
which d i v i d e s them The impression i s of unstable e q u i l i b r i u m 
Protasov thus emerges, l i k e Ranevskaya i n Vishnyovyy sad, as the 
rep r e s e n t a t i v e of a class which i s doomed t o e x t i n c t i o n , e i t h e r by the 
senseless violence of the mob, or else by the cunning i n t r i g u e s of Nazar 
I t i s against t h i s background t h a t Liza and Chepurnoy act out 
t h e i r t r a g i c drama Their r e l a t i o n s h i p i s of especi a l importance as 
i t provides a graphic i l l u s t r a t i o n t o the e t h i c a l and s o c i a l questions 
raised i n the play Liza and Chepurnoy occupy a 'no-man's-land' between 
the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a and the people Although they belong to the 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a both by s o c i a l background and by i n c l i n a t i o n , they are 
each bound t o the people by v i r t u e of t h e i r experience L i z a , Protasov's 
s i s t e r , s u f f e r s from a nervous i l l n e s s , which had been induced by the 
profound emotional shock of wi t n e s s i n g a b r u t a l i n c i d e n t i n which a man 
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was murdered This traumatic experience was s u f f i c i e n t t o destroy 
f o r ever her f a i t h i n her brother's abstract i d e a l i s m , as she admits 
to Chepurnoy 
K o r j a - T O H Ha MeHfl H a B e j i j i e i i c T B O B a i B O T 
T Q K Se T o B O p H T , H C MOHX T7ia3, c Moara 
TOMHO n e j i e H a c n a ^ a e T T B K H C I O B e e , T S K 
cTpoitHO, 3ara^toMHO H n p o c r o , H H M T O S H O 
H o r p o M H O 1 A noTOM si y3Hajia HacTosmyio 
XM3Hb, nojiHyro r p a s H , 3 B e p c T B a , 6eccMu-
caeHHOii x e c T O K o c T H Aywy MOB) OXBaTHJl 
c T p a x H He^oyMeHwe M B O T T o r ^ a a 
n o n a j i a B 6ojibHnuy 3k 
Liza f i n d s i n Chepurnoy a kindred s p i r i t , whose a t t i t u d e t o Protasov 
has undergone a s i m i l a r e v o l u t i o n I n his case, the process of d i s -
i l l u s i o n m e n t had been less sudden, r e s u l t i n g not i n mental d i s o r d e r , 
but i n a profound cynicism He takes a masochistic pleasure i n 
c o n t r a d i c t i n g Protasov w i t h n i h i l i s t i c comments "3aneM xe J i r a T b 0 " 
he remarks a f t e r one of Protasov's passionate o u t b u r s t s , " J K U H r p y 6 u 
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H l e c T O K H , 9 T O MX n p n p o . a a " Yet, beneath h i s pose of cynic-
a l i n d i f f e r e n c e , Chepurnoy remains an i d e a l i s t at heart I n the 
second act, he t e l l s Liza of h i s recurrent nightmare 
X o M e T C H MHe M T O - T O ^ e j i a T b a ^ a K o e , 3 H a -
e T e , r e p o f i c K o e A M T O 9 H e M o r y j o r a j j a T i -
c f l . W B e e K a x e T C f l MHe H ^ e r n o p e i c e J i e j n , 
a H a J i b j H H e n o p o c e H O K C H ^ H T , T a K o f l M a j e H b -
K H K , P H X H H n o p o c H , H B e p e m u T , BepemwT 1 
H B O T a 6 p o c a i o c b K HeMy, n p o B a j i H B a i o c b B 
B O ^ y . . H c n a c a i o n o p o c s ' A OHO - HHKOMy 
He H y x H O • 96 
Chepurnoy's symbolic dream r e f l e c t s h i s f r u s t r a t i o n i n a world which 
allows him no o u t l e t f o r his noble impulses In his r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
Liza he sees an o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e a l i z e h is ambition of a l t r u i s t i c 
s e r v ice of h i s f e l l o w s , which had presumably prompted him t o take up 
the medical profession He admits t o Liza "A MHe x o p o m e r o Mejio-
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B e i c a noJieMHTb x o n e T c f l " Like the prophetic dream, however, 
r e a l l i f e also thwarts Chepurnoy's design Liza's i l l n e s s proves 
i n c u r a b l e , she i s unable to escape the morbid i n t i o s p e c t i o n induced 
by her t r a g i c experience F i n a l l y convinced of h i s impotence, 
Chepurnoy commits s u i c i d e 
Together, Liza and Chepurnoy piesent a challenge t o Protasov, 
Elena and Vagin Their c r i t i c i s m i s e s p e c i a l l y vocal i n the debate 
which occupies the major part of Act 2 The debate begins w i t h a 
discussion of a r t and i t s puipose, i n which Elena, r e j e c t i n g the 
concept of l ' a r t pour l ' a r t as advocated by Vagin, contends t h a t the 
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aim of a r t should be to i n s p i r e men to s t r i v e towards the achievement 
of some i d e a l As an i l l u s t r a t i o n of her argument she d e s c r i b e s a 
p i c t u r e which would f u l f i l l hei requirements 
. c pe^H <5e3rpaHMMHoro Mopa - WAST KO-
pa6jii>, e r o x a ^ H O o 6 H HMSIIOT 3 e j i e H u e , rue BHue 
B O J I H H , a Ha Hocy e r o H y dopTOB C T O H T 
K3KHS-TO KpenKHe, MOUlHUe J I K U H H, 
r o p ^ o yjiu6anch, C M O T P H T j a j i e i e o B n e p e j , 
r o T O B u e cnoKoiiHo nornfiHyTB no nyTH K C B O -
eft ueJiH . . Taicaa K a p T H H a MO x e T B U 3 B S T I 
y MeHH ^yBCTBo r o p ^ o c T H 3a j H o j e i i , 3a x y -
JlOIHHKa, KOTOpHH C03JiajI HX H OHa HanOMHHT 
o Te x B e J I H K H X JHOjJHX, KOTOptie nOMOTJIM H B M 
y%TK T a K ^ a j i e i e o OT X M B O T H U X H Bee j a j i t m e 
yBO^HT K MejioBeKy 9 8 
E l e n a ' s speech, w i t h i t s unmistakable echoes of Chelovek, meets w i t h 
an e n t h u s i a s t i c r e c e p t i o n from Protasov and Vagin, who are impressed 
by her eloquence T h e i r c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s are cut s h o r t , however, by 
the i n t r u s i o n of the drunken T r o s h i n His appearance s e r v e s as a 
p a i n f u l reminder to L i z a that the 'animal' m man has yet to be subdued 
A f t e r T r o s h i n ' s departure, she demands of E l e n a "A KaKoe Mecro B 
9 9 
TBoefi KapTHHe, JleHa, 6 y ^ y T 3aHMMaTb B O T B T H JHO.ZIM'?" i n 
r e p l y to her q u e s t i o n , L i z a r e c e i v e s not one, but t h r e e , answers 
E j e H a Kx T a n He 6 y ^ e T , JlM3a 
n j j O T a c o B OHM, K B K BO^opocJin H paKOBHHH, 
n p H c o c y T c f l KO Any K o p a 6 j i a 
B a r n H H S y j y T 3aTpy.4HflTb e r o ABVixenwe 1 0 0 
These r e p l i e s expose the fundamental d i f f e r e n c e s which s e p a r a t e the 
three speakers, d e s p i t e t h e i r seeming concurrence E l e n a i s a t r u e 
humanist, i n s p i r e d by the d e s i r e to see a l l men r a i s e d to the l e v e l of 
'Children of the Sun' Protasov, the s c i e n t i s t , i s more pragmatic, 
a c c e p t i n g the e x i s t e n c e of such men as T r o s h i n as part of the n a t u r a l 
order Vagin, on the other hand, d i s p l a y s a Nietzschean d i s r e g a r d f o r 
the weak He i s , i n r e a l i t y , a t t r a c t e d not by E l e n a ' s i d e a l , but by 
E l e n a h e r s e l f He b e t r a y s h i s true i n t e r e s t l a t e r i n the same scene 
"Ra, K HCTOMHHKy XH3HH 1 . TaM, BABJ1VL , Cpe^H TyM , flpKOe , K8K 
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c o j i H u e , JIHUO xeHiUHHU Un l i k e her husband, who i s puzzled by 
Vagin's r e f e r e n c e to a woman, E l e n a immediately recognizes the s i g n i f -
i c a n c e of h i s words and rebukes him i n b i b l i c a l terms "He COTBOpn 
,,103 
c e 6 e KyMHpa, HK B C H K O T O n o j o G n f l e r o Thus, i n t h i s 
b r i e f scene, Gorky has r e v e a l e d the t h r e e b a s i c a t t i t u d e s amongst the 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a to the p l i g h t of the R u s s i a n people genuine concern 
i n the case of E l e n a , f a t a l i s m i n the case of Protasov, and complete 
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m c l i l f e r e n c e i n the c a s e of Vagin 
L i z a resumes her p r o t e s t l a t e r i n Act 2, when Protasov formulates 
h i s o p t i m i s t i c v i s i o n of the f u t u r e of mankind She ex p r e s s e s her 
doubts i n the form of a poem 
OpeJi noJUHMMaeTcfl B ne6o, 
CBepicafl v o r y ^ H M K P H J I O M 
M MHe 6H x o T e j i o c i , w Mne 6H 
Ty ,4 a, B H e f i e c a , 3a opjioM 1 
XoMy ' Ho 6ecnjioAuu ycw-ata * 
H - AOHh 3T0H rpyCTHOH 3eMJJH, 
BjaMHJlIlCb B rpfl3H H TIHJIH 1 OU 
L i z a ' s v e r s e s provoke Vagin to r e p l y w i t h an impromptu poem of h i s 
own, u t i l i z i n g the same imagery but w i t h the purpose of defending 
Protasov's optimism Vagin emerges the v i c t o r from t h i s v e r b a l b a t t l e , 
c a u s i n g L i z a to tu r n to Chepurnoy f o r support 
JIwj3a BejtB fl xoporao c r c a s a j i a ' 7 
^enypHoft C B S M H - npaB^a 
JI H3a Co MHOii, 4 a 9 
WenypH oft A c H U M - K p a c o T a 
BarHH A H T O j i y m n e 9 
WenypjjoK. j j a K p a c o T a jiymne a n p a B j a 
- HyxHee J I K ^ H M 1 05 
I n t h i s exchange, Goiky e l u c i d a t e s the dilemma which foims the b a s i s 
not only of t h i s play, but a l s o of h i s p e r s o n a l conception of r e v o l -
u t i o n E s s e n t i a l to both i s the problem of r e c o n c i l i n g f a i t h i n the 
i d e a l w i t h knowledge of r e a l i t y 
D e t i S o l n t s a i s , beyond doubt, one of Gorky's most p e s s i m i s t i c 
woiks The play ends on a note of u n r e l i e v e d despondency Chepurnoy 
i s dead, L i z a has l o s t her reason, E l e n a remains out of duty w i t h a 
husband she does not love, and the t h r e a t of renewed h o s t i l i t y i s b a r e l y 
submerged S o v i e t c i i t i c s , anxious to t r a c e the development of ' r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y optimism' i n Gorky's works of the period, almost i n v a r i a b l y 
i n t e r p r e t the play as a s o c i o - p o l n t i c a l drama r e v e a l i n g the 11 recon-
c i l a b l e c l a s s c o n f l i c t s w i t h i n R u s s i a n s o c i e t y on the eve of the 
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Revolution of 1905 Important as the s o c i a l element i s , t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f a i l s to i n d i c a t e the u n d e r l y i n g e t h i c a l problem which 
forms the t r u e s u b j e c t of Deti S o l n t s a The c e n t r a l theme, as 
Ovsyaniko-Kulikovsky a s t u t e l y remarked i n 1906, i s the question of 
107 
'love thy neighbour' I n t h i s context, the r o l e of Protasov i s 
d i r e c t l y comparable to that of Ivan Kaiamazov L i k e the Dostoeyevsky 
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c h a r a c t e r , Piotasov i s unable to t r a n s l a t e h i s a b s t r a c t love of humanity 
i n t o p r a c t i c a l concern f o r i n d i v i d u a l s Although he comes to a p p r e c i a t e 
the g u l f which se p a r a t e s him from the common people, t h i s awareness i s 
purely i n t e l l e c t u a l At the end of the play, he i s no c l o s e r to under-
standing the i n t e r e s t s of the people than he was at the beginning His 
f i n a l words to Egor epitomize h i s s i n "fl T Q K B H C O K O ueHHJi B a c , 
E r o p BU npeicpacHo p a o o T a e T e 4 a 1 Ho B e j t a xopomo njiaTHJi 
BaM 1 7 3a H T O xe BH 9"'' H I S i n a b i l i t y to comprehend the motives 
of o t h e r s renders Protasov's a b s t r a c t humanism i n e f f e c t i v e i n p r a c t i c e 
I n c o n t r a s t to Protasov, E l e n a i s a humanist not only i n p r i n c i p l e 
but a l s o i n p r a c t i c e S e n s i t i v e to the s u f f e r i n g of o t h e r s , her 
r e a c t i o n s are i n s t i n c t i v e r a t h e r than i n t e l l e c t u a l When Egor's w i f e 
c o n t r a c t s c h o l e r a , E l e n a immediately undertakes to look a f t e r her, 
d e s p i t e Protasov's warnings of the high r i s k of i n f e c t i o n E q u a l l y 
u n s e l f i s h i s her sympathy towards Melaniya, which o v e r r i d e s her aware-
ness of the l a t t e r ' s designs on her husband A p p r o p r i a t e l y , i t i s to 
E l e n a that L i z a chooses to expound the i d e a l of a l t r u i s m 
J[M3a HyacHH i e p T B H Hyxno xepTBOBSTb 
C O 6 O K 
E j i e H a Aa C B O C O J H O , C p a j o c T B i o , c 
6e3yMneM B O C T o p r a 1 1 OP 
E l e n a ' s q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s a l l - i m p o r t a n t , she r e a l i s e s t h a t L i z a ' s d e s i r e 
f o r s e l f - s a c r i f i c e i s as much an a b s t r a c t p r i n c i p l e as Protasov's con-
cern f o r h i s f e l l o w men Of the c h a r a c t e r s i n Deti S o l n t s a , i t i s 
E l e n a and Chepurnoy alone who d i s p l a y the i n t u i t i v e a l t r u i s m to which 
E l e n a r e f e r s and t h e i r f a t e i s the i n e v i t a b l e f a t e of a l t r u i s t s i n a 
world dominated by egoism 
The c r i t i c a l response to Gorky's new play was s w i f t The m a j o r i t y 
of contemporary c r i t i c s tended to i d e n t i f y Deti S o l n t s a w i t h i t s 
predecessor Dachniki as a simple c r i t i q u e of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
T h i s view has been accepted by s e v e r a l generations of S o v i e t s c h o l a r s , 
who have come to c o n s i d e r t h i s play, along w i t h Dachniki and Varvary, 
as a t r i l o g y dedicated to the censure of R u s s i a n l i b e r a l i s m However, 
the d i f f e r e n c e s between these p l a y s a r e , i n many r e s p e c t s , more 
important than t h e i r s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t i e s I n c o n t r a s t to Dachniki, 
where Gorky's p o r t r a y a l of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a had been d e l i b e r a t e l y 
h o s t i l e , the author's a t t i t u d e to the i n t e l l e c t u a l s i n D e t i S o l n t s a 
i s d i s t i n c t l y d u a l i s t i c Although Protasov emerges as an 'enemy of the 
people', the proximity between h i s i d e a l s and those of h i s c r e a t o r i s 
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q u i t e unmistakable More important s t i l l i s the negative p o r t r a y a l of 
the common people, who appear not as the unfoitunate v i c t i m s of c a p i t -
a l i s t e x p l o i t a t i o n , as i n Dachniki, but as a b l i n d , animal f o r c e , whose 
r e b e l l i o n i s the product of ignoiance and an i r r a t i o n a l d e s i r e f o r 
vengeance Gorky r e s t a t e d the problem i n 1917, when he wrote i n an 
a r t i c l e 
But, g r a d u a l l y moving away from the masses and 
being c a r r i e d away by t h e i r own i n t e r e s t s , t a s k s , 
and moods, the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a w i l l deepen and 
widen the gap between i n t e l l e c t and i n s t i n c t T h i s 
gap i s our misfortune, i t i s the source of our i n -
a b i l i t y to work and of our f a i l u r e s i n the c r e a t i n g 
of the new c o n d i t i o n s of l i f e 112 
In 1905, as again i n 1917, Gorky was aware of the t h r e a t presented to 
c u l t u r e by the f o r c e s of anarchy In D e t i S o l n t s a he had s e t out 
merely to s t a t e the s o c i a l and e t h i c a l problems as he saw them I n h i s 
subsequent works he was to seek a s o l u t i o n to these dilemmas i n an 
attempt to de f i n e h i s own conception of r e v o l u t i o n 
D P u b l i c i s t i c e n t e r p r i s e s Gorky and the B o l s h e v i k s i n 1905 
Despite o f f i c i a l f e a r s of a p o l i t i c a l demonstration, the premiere 
of D e t i S o l n t s a at the Komissarzhevskaya Theatre passed without 
i n c i d e n t However, when the play opened a t the Moscow Ar t Theatre 
twelve days l a t e r , the r e a c t i o n was s t a r t l m g l y d i f f e i e n t The f u s t 
night audience was, i n the words of S t a n i s l a v s k y , 'anxiously a w a i t i n g 
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some s o r t of promised s c a n d a l ' Kachalov, who played the r o l e of 
Protasov, d e s c r i b e d the unexpected outcome of the performance i n h i s 
memoirs 
MHorne H3 ny 6 JI M KM , H a n y r a H H u e c n y x a M H , 
6 y ^ T o 6u HepHocoTeHHH 6y.ayT rpoMMTB 
Xy^osecTBeHHHfi T e a T p r JI a B H H M oupaaoM 3a 
T O , MTO B HeM CTaB3Tc3 nbecH T o p B K o r o , npM-
itrjH c peBOjifcBepaMH H K o r ^ a B TpeTBeM aKTe 
no x o j y n t e c H Ha cneHy BpuBaioTcfl y i a c T -
H H K H x o j i e p H o r o 6yHTa a Ha ciieHy p a 3 -
^ a j i c f l BHCTpeji (-rose no xo,ny l e S c T B H s ' l 
B ny6jiHKe npoH3omjio C I I H T G H H E B C P Avuiajiu, 
MTO 3TO HaciOHUHe MepHOCOTeHUM H MTO 
s HMH JT(5HT B 3 a j e p a 3 ^ a j i H C B K P H K H "Ka-
MajioB, B C T a H i T e '" 51 B c i a j i , n o a i e p K H B a s , 
MTO coBepuieHHO HeBpejiHM H e c K o j i b K o pa3 B U -
XOAHJI Ha cueHy B M HeMHpoBMM-^aHMeHKO, 
y6ex.Aaji nydjmicy, MTO Bee B n o p a j K e 1 1 4 
Gorky had not himse l f been present at the Moscow premiere, nor d i d he 
show any p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i n the r e p o r t s of the e x t r a o r d i n a r y audience 
r e a c t i o n to h i s play According to Nemirovich, who had been r e s p o n s i b l e 
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f o r the production, Gorky had d i s p l a y e d a s i m i l a r l a c k of i n t e r e s t 
when the play was i n r e h e a r s a l "3BajiM T o p b K o r o pa3pemKTL cnopu 
OH H H T e p e c o B a j c f l o i e H t M a j o , 6KM n o r j i o i u e H iteJiaMH, 4ajieKMMn 
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OT T e a T p a " S e v e r a l y e a i s l a t e r , i n h i s reminiscences of 
Andreyev, Gorky h i m s e l f admitted t h a t , during t h i s p e r iod, 'there was 
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no time to think s e r i o u s l y about l i t e r a t u r e For the remainder of 
the r e v o l u t i o n a r y year, Gorky was absorbed l a r g e l y by q u e s t i o n s of a 
p r a c t i c a l nature a r i s i n g from h i s involvement i n p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s 
The main sphere of Gorky's a c t i v i t y during these months was 
j o u r n a l i s m On h i s r e l e a s e from p r i s o n , he immediately resumed h i s 
p u b l i c i s t I C endeavours On 27 February, he sent an open l e t t e r to 
B e r l i n e r T a g e b l a t t , the German newspaper which had i n i t i a t e d the 
campaign f o r h i s r e l e a s e The l e t t e r thanked the newspaper f o r i t s 
concern and made a r e f e r e n c e m pa s s i n g to the Baku massacres of , 
6-9 February, i n d i c a t i n g that t h i s crime was p e r p e t r a t e d w i t h the 
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connivance of the R u s s i a n government S h o r t l y a f t e r w a r d s , Gorky 
devoted a complete a r t i c l e , 0 kavkazskikh sobytiyakh, to the same 
s u b j e c t A f t e r charging the R u s s i a n government w i t h having d e l i b e r a t -
e l y i n c i t e d c h a u v i n i s t i c elements of the population to murder T a r t a r s 
and Armenians, Gorky concluded the a r t i c l e w i t h the appeal 
J[a 6 y ^ e T xe M e w y B C 6 M H HauH paBSHCTBo 
H fipaTCTBO, 4a npocBeTHT Hac B c e x c B e T 
pa3yMa, cojibeMcfl B 04Hy B e j i y i c y i o , H e n o f i o -
pmjyio BOJIIO H T o r j i a - c B O o o j a ' 1 1 8 
T h i s a r t i c l e , together w i t h the open l e t t e r to B e r l i n e r T a g e b l a t t , 
marked the beginning of a whole s e r i e s of a i t i d e s intended f o r pub-
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l i c a t i o n i n the European p r e s s P r i m a i i l y i n f o r m a t i o n a l i n purpose, 
these a r t i c l e s sought to d i s c r e d i t the t s a r i n the eyes of Western 
p u b l i c opinion and to gain support f o r the r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement 
I l l - h e a l t h i n t e r r u p t e d t h i s resurgence of Gorky's j o u r n a l i s t i c 
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a c t i v i t y P r i s o n l i f e had aggravated h i s t u b e r c u l a r c o n d i t i o n and 
h i s h e a l t h continued to d e t e r i o r a t e alarmingly a f t e r h i s r e l e a s e I n 
order to recuperate, Gorky went to Y a l t a , wheie he a r r i v e d on 29 March 
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and r e c e i v e d treatment f o r the next two months With h i s h e a l t h 
only p a r t i a l l y r e s t o r e d , he l e f t the Crimea i n May f o r K u o k a l l a i n 
F i n l a n d , which was f a r c l o s e r to the pulse of p o l i t i c a l l i f e and where 
he was to remain f o r the r e s t of the summer I n s p i t e of Such a^vmitiei 
Gorky continued to support the r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement a c t i v e l y during 
the s p r i n g and summer months I n Y a l t a , where he had been ordered by 
h i s doctor to take a complete r e s t , he helped Lo organize a fund-
r a i s i n g l i t e r a r y evening i n a i d of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y p a r t i e s at which 
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he read Tyur'ma Once he had s e t t l e d i n F i n l a n d , Gorky held open 
house not only f o r h i s l i t e r a r y c o l l e a g u e s , l i k e Andieyev, Kuprin and 
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C h i r i k o v but a l s o f o r prominent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the RSDLP Here 
a l s o he organized a f u n d - r a i s i n g l i t e r a r y evening, which took p l a c e on 
124 , 
30 J u l y However, i t i s m Gorky s e x t e n s i v e e d i t o r i a l and pub-
l i s h i n g work of t h i s p eriod that h i s support f o r the S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c 
cause i s most evident 
A f t e r the enforced i n a c t i v i t y of the s p r i n g and summer, Gorky 
was making r e g u l a r c o n t r i b u t i o n s to B o l s h e v i k p u b l i c a t i o n s by the 
autumn of 1905 The f i r s t of these was a s e r i e s of a r t i c l e s , which 
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appeared i n the newly-founded newspaper, Rabochiy From t h i s time 
onwards a l l of Gorky's works w r i t t e n before h i s departure abroad 
were published w i t h i n R u s s i a i n B o l s h e v i k p e r i o d i c a l s 
Gorky was not content w i t h the r o l e of c o n t r i b u t o r and almost 
immediately began to make plans f o r p u b l i s h i n g v e n t u i e s of h i s own 
The f i r s t such plan was f o r the p u b l i c a t i o n of a c o l l e c t i o n of a r t i c l e 
about 'Bloody Sunday', which e v e n t u a l l y had to be abandoned due to the 
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poor q u a l i t y of the m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e However, l a t e r i n the year 
he put forward another scheme, which had c o n s i d e r a b l y more s u c c e s s 
T h i s was the suggestion that a new e n t e r p r i s e , Deshyovaya b i b l i o t e k a , 
be e s t a b l i s h e d under the a u s p i c e s of the Znaniye f i r m The purpose 
of the ' L i b r a r y ' , as i t s name suggests, was to provide cheap e d i t i o n s 
of works by w r i t e r s a l i e a d y published by Znaniye I n a l l , 151 t i t l e s 
were e v e n t u a l l y published i n t h i s s e r i e s , which i n c l u d e d works by 
Andreyev, S k i t a l e t s , Kuprin, Teleshov, Gusev-Orenburgsky, Yushkevich 
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and C h i r i k o v , as w e l l as those by Gorky h i m s e l f Intended f o r a 
w o r k i n g - c l a s s audience, these works were s e l e c t e d f o r t h e i r 'democrati 
content r a t h e r than t h e i r l i t e r a r y merit 
Goiky's plans for Znaniye i n v o l v e d more than t h i s s i n g l e venture 
On 14 September, P y a t n i t s k y recorded i n h i s d i a r y t h a t Gorky had 
r a i s e d the q u e s t i o n of expanding the scope of Deshyovaya b i b l i o t e k a 
to i n c l u d e p o l i t i c a l pamphlets by l e a d i n g R u s s i a n and European 
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s o c i a l i s t s The f o l l o w i n g month, he d i s c u s s e d t h i s plan w i t h 
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r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the RSDLP i n St Petersburg, which r e s u l t e d i n 
the s i g n i n g of an agreement between the Social-Democrats and Znaniy_e 
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on 25 October On the Znaniye s i d e , t h i s agreement was i n f a c t 
1 23 
honoured by Gorky alone, as P y a t n i t s k y r e f u s e d o u t r i g h t to f i n a n c e 
the p r o j e c t out of Znaniye funds Expenses f o r the 59 brochures 
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published were paid out of Gorky's own pocket 
Apart from these developments w i t h i n Znaniye, Gorky a l s o played 
a l e a d i n g r o l e i n the foundation of t h r e e Social-Democrat s a t i r i c a l 
magazines, Zhupel, Zhalo and Adskaya pochta, which appeared b r i e f l y 
towards the end of 1905 and at the beginning of 1906 Each of these 
p u b l i c a t i o n s was extremely s h o r t - l i v e d , s u f f e r i n g immediate c o n f i s -
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c a t i o n by the a u t h o r i t i e s Apart from p r o v i d i n g m a t e r i a l of h i s 
own f o r p u b l i c a t i o n , Gorky a l s o i s s u e d i n v i t a t i o n s to h i s Znaniye 
c o l l e a g u e s to provide c o n t r i b u t i o n s F a r more important, however, 
both m terms of Gorky's d i r e c t c o n t r i b u t i o n and of i t s i n f l u e n c e on 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e , was the foundation of Novaya Zhizn', the f i r s t o f f i c i a l 
RSDLP newspaper to appear i n R u s s i a 
The S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c party had been t r y i n g to i n f i l t r a t e the 
l e g a l R u s s i a n p r e s s f o r some time, a t a s k i n which Gorky had been 
a c t i v e l y engaged p r i o r to h i s a r r e s t i n January, 1905 By mid-1905 i t 
had become obvious t h a t the a u t h o r i t i e s would not grant permission to 
p u b l i s h a new newspaper to any known So c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c sympathizer 
Accordingly, the party adopted new t a c t i c s Abandoning the idea of 
s e t t i n g up a new newspaper, the Social-Democrats turned t h e i r a t t e n t i o n 
to e x i s t i n g newspapers w i t h a view to c o l l a b o r a t i o n or, p r e f e r a b l y , 
complete takeover The s e a r c h f o r such a newspaper l e d them to Minsky, 
a Symbolist poet who had been given o f f i c i a l permission to p u b l i s h a 
paper i n St Petersburg Once again i t was Gorky who was e n t r u s t e d 
w i t h the t a s k of r e p r e s e n t i n g the p a r t y ' s i n t e r e s t A f t e r lengthy 
d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h Minsky, he succeeded i n reaching an agreement and a 
c o n t r a c t was drawn up, i n which Minsky and Gorky were named as j o i n t 
e d i t o r s and the newspaper's p o l i t i c a l standpoint was designated as 
Marxist 
According to the c o n t r a c t , a l l p o l i c y d e c i s i o n s on Novaya Z h i z n ' 
weie to be taken c o l l e c t i v e l y by the members of the e d i t o r i a l board 
As t h i s board was composed i n the main of RSDLP sympathizers, Minsky 
had m e f f e c t signed away any i n f l u e n c e he might have brought to bear 
on the paper's e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y His own standpoint was c e r t a i n l y not 
Marxist, nor even broadly s o c i a l i s t L i k e many others of the Symbolist 
movement, notably Blok, Bryusov and B e l y , Minsky had become i n c r e a s i n g l y 
c r i t i c a l of the R u s s i a n government and sympathetic to the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
1 
cause His moral support f o r the r e v o l u t i o n was r e f l e c t e d i n the 
poem Gimn rabochikh, which was published m the t w e l f t h number of 
Novaya Z h i z n ' Minsky's views were perhaps c l o s e s t of a l l to those 
of Merezhkovksy, who looked upon p o l i t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n simply as an 
intermediary stage i n the e v o l u t i o n of mankind towards m y s t i c a l 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y Aware of the fundamental d i f f e r e n c e s between h i m s e l f 
and the M a r x i s t s , Minsky had hoped n e v e r t h e l e s s to achieve a modus 
v i v e n d i , whereby he would take r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the l i t e r a r y and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l s e c t i o n s of the newspaper, l e a v i n g p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l 
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a f f a i r s i n the hands of the Marxists The f u t i l i t y of t h i s hope 
was immediately demonstrated by a c o n f r o n t a t i o n i n the e d i t o r i a l board 
over Gorky's a r t i c l e , Zametki o meshchanstve Having taken exception 
to the extreme opinions expressed i n t h i s a r t i c l e , Minsky had composed 
a c r i t i c a l r e p l y to i t , which he presented to the e d i t o r i a l board f o r 
p u b l i c a t i o n i n Novaya Zhizn' The board found Minsky's r e p l y u n s u i t a b l e 
f o r p u b l i c a t i o n A s i m i l a r f a t e awaited h i s r e j o i n d e r to L e n i n ' s 
13 Q 
c e l e b r a t e d a r t i c l e P a r t i y n a y a o r g a n i z a t s i y a l p a r t i y n a y a l i t e r a t u r a 
Minsky's s h o r t - l i v e d c a r e e r as e d i t o r of Novaya Z h i z n ' came to 
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an end w i t h the a r r i v a l of L e n i n i n St Petersburg on 8 November 
Leni n ' s immediate concern was, i n the words of Desnitsky, to a c h i e v e 
'the l i q u i d a t i o n of the poet Minsky as a member of the e d i t o r i a l board 
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of Novaya Z h i z n " Within days, L e n i n ' s aim had been r e a l i z e d and 
Minsky s u f f e r e d the h u m i l i a t i o n of being h o i s t with h i s own petard 
Perhaps s u r p r i s i n g l y , he r e t i r e d from the scene q u i e t l y and without 
b i t t e r n e s s towards Lenin and h i s c o l l e a g u e s , who were henceforth i n s o l e 
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c o n t r o l of the newspaper 
The extent of Gorky's a f f i l i a t i o n s w i t h the S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c 
press would seem to make i t reasonable to assume ( a s S o v i e t s c h o l a r s 
i n v a r i a b l y do) t h a t , by the l a t t e r h a l f of 1905, he was an o f f i c i a l 
member of the RSDLP There i s , however, very l i t t l e f a c t u a l evidence 
to support t h i s view We know th a t Gorky was not a member of the party 
at l e a s t u n t i l the middle of 1905 from h i s f i r s t l e t t e r to the B o l s h e v i k 
leader, which contained the admission " C M H T S H B a c rjianoR napTHH, 
He 6yAjHK ee HJienou " 1 ^° The only p o s i t i v e statement on the 
s u b j e c t i s contained i n a l e t t e r from Gorky to S u l e r z h i t s k y , w r i t t e n 
i n 1909, i n which he d e c l a r e d that he had j o i n e d the party one year 
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a f t e r the death of Chekhov The i s s u e i s however complicated by 
Gorky's subsequent c l a i m to Alexander Kaun that 'he had never belonged 
1 ? 5 
to any p o l i t i c a l party' In the absence of more r e l i a b l e evidence, 
i t i s i mpossible to r e s o l v e t h i s q u e s t i o n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y The i s s u e 
i s at any r a t e of academic importance only, whether an o f f i c i a l member 
of the RSDLP or not, there can be no doubt that Gorky gave h i s f u l l e s t 
support to the S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c cause 
E Hopes and F e a r s A r t i c l e s and s t o r i e s to December, 1905 
Gorky's r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y reached i t s z e n i t h i n the w i n t e r 
months of 1905 The period from October, 1905 to January, 1906 was 
c r u c i a l to the outcome of the r e v o l u t i o n and encompassed both i t s 
g r e a t e s t s u c c e s s e s and i t s f i r s t major f a i l u r e By t h i s time, the 
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c e n t r e of r e v o l u t i o n had switched from St Petersburg to Moscow 
I t was t h e i e , on 6 October, t h a t a s t r i k e of r a i l w a y workers began, 
an act which p r e c i p i t a t e d the g e n e r a l s t r i k e of the same month Within 
a matter of weeks, the whole of R u s s i a was at a s t a n d s t i l l and the 
government, f a c i n g the most r a d i c a l e x p r e s s i o n of popular d i s c o n t e n t 
to date, was forced to take immediate measures to c o n t a i n the 
s i t u a t i o n On 17 October, the t s a r i s s u e d a manifesto which granted 
elementary c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s to the R u s s i a n people I n the eyes 
of the modeiates, t h i s was a fundamental v i c t o r y f o r the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement To the more r a d i c a l p a r t i e s , however, acceptance of the 
manifesto would have been tantamount to a b e t r a y a l of the p r o l e t a r i a n 
cause Sensing the v u l n e r a b i l i t y of the regime, they advocated f u r t h e r 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i o n , which r e s u l t e d i n the outbreak of a new s t r i k e 
i n Moscow on 7 December 
Anxious that the new s t r i k e should not develop i n t o a general 
stoppage, the government decided on t h i s o c c a s i o n to employ m i l i t a r y 
f o r c e a g a i n s t the workers Meetings were broken up by armed detachments 
and numerous a r r e s t s followed i n t h e i r wake These draconian measures 
provoked a h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n from the s t r i k e r s , who e r e c t e d b a r r i c a d e s 
i n s e v e r a l w o r k i n g - c l a s s d i s t r i c t s of Moscow For a week, workers and 
s o l d i e r s engaged i n an armed c o n f l i c t on the s t r e e t s of the c i t y The 
outcome was i n e v i t a b l e , poorly equipped and i n s u f f i c i e n t l y organized, 
the s t r i k e r s were fo r c e d to submit to the s u p e r i o r government f o r c e s 
The December i n s u r r e c t i o n proved to be an important t u r n i n g point, 
although the r e v o l u t i o n was by no means over, the government had won i t s 
f i r s t major v i c t o r y and from t h i s time onwards i t was on the o f f e n s i v e 
As i n January, Gorky w i t n e s s e d these important events at f i r s t 
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144 hand, having moved to Moscow m the autumn On h i s a r r i v a l he had 
resumed h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y , making anti-government speeches 
145 
at v a r i o u s workers' meetings and p l a y i n g a prominent r o l e m the 
demonstration which accompanied the f u n e r a l of Bauman, a B o l s h e v i k who 
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had been murdered by the B l a c k Hundieds During the December 
i n s u r r e c t i o n i t s e l f , Gorky's f l a t became a meeting point and o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
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c e n t r e f o r the B o l s h e v i k s A f t e r the defeat of the i n s u r r e c t i o n i s t s , 
i t became im p e r a t i v e t h a t Gorky escape from Moscow as soon as p o s s i b l e , 
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which he did on 13 December The next few weeks were spent i n 
St Petersburg, from where he l e f t R u s s i a f o r the r e l a t i v e s a f e t y of 
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F i n l a n d e a r l y i n the new year A month l a t e r , i n February, 1906, 
s t i l l pursued by p o l i c e agents, Gorky was f o r c e d to depait f o i Euiope 
proper and to begin a period of self-imposed e x i l e which was Lo l a s t 
u n t i l 1913 1 5 0 
With the e x c e p t i o n of the play Varvary, Gorky's l i t e r a r y endeavours 
during t h i s p eriod were l a r g e l y confined to the f i e l d of j o u r n a l i s m 
Although c e r t a i n of h i s works ( f o r example, T o v a r i s h c h ' , I eshchyo o 
chyorte, Sobaka, Devochka, S t a n k , Mudrets and o t h e r s ) are accorded 
the s t a t u s of ' a r t i s t i c productions' i n the d e f i n i t i v e Academy e d i t i o n 
of Gorky's works, the d i s t i n c t i o n between these and the a r t i c l e s 
w r i t t e n f o r the S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c p r e s s i s somewhat a r t i f i c i a l The 
d i v i d i n g l i n e between a r t i s t i c j o u r n a l e s e and j o u r n a l i s t i c a r t i s 
extremely f i n e and, f o r the purposes of the present d i s c u s s i o n , no such 
d i s t i n c t i o n has been considered necessary Our concern i s to d i s c o v e r 
the n a t u i e of Gorky's p o l i t i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l views as expressed 
i n the s t o r i e s and a r t i c l e s of these months 
Appearing as they did i n Social-Democrat p u b l i c a t i o n s , Gorky's 
works of t h i s p eriod correspond i n c e r t a i n obvious r e s p e c t s with the 
p o l i t i c a l platform of the RSDLP P a r t i c u l a r l y important i s Gorky's 
a t t i t u d e to the l i b e r a l Kadets, whom the Social-Democrats considered 
to be t h e i r g r e a t e s t r i v a l s amongst the o p p o s i t i o n p a r t i e s The moderate 
p o l i c i e s of the Kadets were exposed to e s p e c i a l l y v o c a l c r i t i c i s m a f t e r 
the p u b l i c a t i o n of the October manifesto, which was accepted by many 
of t h e i r number as an a l t e r n a t i v e p r e f e r a b l e to the v i o l e n t o p p o s i t i o n 
advocated by the Social-Democrats and the S o c i a l i s t R e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
Gorky expressed h i s own c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards the l i b e r a l s 
i n a number of works, many of which were s a t i r i c a l i n form I n Pis'mo 
v r e d a k t s i y u he parodied the vogue amongst l i b e r a l s of w r i t i n g l e t t e r s 
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to the newspapers i n which they p u b l i c l y d i s a s s o c i a t e d themselves from 
the v i o l e n c e committed by the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and expressed t h e i r 
support f o r the government i n i t s attempts to r e s t o r e law and order 
These i n t e l l e c t u a l s had been profoundly shocked by the anaichy which 
had been unleashed by the r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement and which they con-
s i d e r e d a l i e n to the achievement of s o c i a l progress I t was to them 
t h a t Gorky addressed another a r t i c l e Po povodu, i n which he suggested 
th a t such d e s t r u c t i v e n e s s was the ' i n e v i t a b l e r e t i i b u t i o n ' of the 
people f o r which the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , by i t s i s o l a t i o n from the masses, 
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was i n d i r e c t l y r e s p o n s i b l e I n Gorky's view, the l i b e r a l s had 
simply d e s e r t e d the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause which they had so r e c e n t l y 
supported, an opinion which found e x p r e s s i o n m h i s most c a u s t i c s a t i r e 
of t h i s period I eshchyo o chyorte 
I eshchyo o chyorte completes a c y c l e of works begun i n 1899 
L i k e the two e a r l i e r s t o r i e s i n the s e r i e s , 0 chyorte and Eshchyo o 
chyorte, t h i s work takes the form of a debate between an i n t e l l e c t u a l 
and a ' d e v i l ' , who r e p r e s e n t s the i n t e l l e c t u a l ' s conscience and 
provides the author w i t h a mouthpiece f o r h i s own views The 'hero' 
i s Ivan I v a n o v i c h Ivanov, a l i b e r a l , whose medio c r i t y i s suggested by 
h i s very name A r t i c u l a t e and c o n f i d e n t , Ivan I v a n o v i c h i s exposed 
to i n c i s i v e c r i t i c i s m by the d e v i l , who c o n s i s t e n t l y undermines h i s 
complacency by reminding him of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y views he had 
r e c e n t l y held but which he now denied Under the p r e s s u r e of the 
devil's i n q u i s i t i o n , Ivan I v a n o v i c h i s s y m b o l i c a l l y s t r i p p e d bare, 
r e v e a l i n g h i s hypocrisy and the i n c o n s i s t e n c y of h i s p o l i t i c a l stand-
point 
I eshchyo o chyorte d i f f e r s from the e a r l i e r works i n t h i s s e r i e s 
i n that i t i s a c l e a r l y t r a n s l a t a b l e p o l i t i c a l s a t i r e S o v i e t s c h o l a r s 
have noted that c e r t a i n of I v a n I v a n o v i c h ' s speeches have been taken 
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almost verbatim from contemporary l i b e r a l newspapers Yet, d e s p i t e 
t h e i r obvious t o p i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , the views expressed i n t h i s work 
ar e by no means new to Gorky Some four y e a r s e a r l i e r , i n Vesenniye 
melodn, he had taken the l i b e r a l s to t a s k f o r the very same hypocrisy 
( S i g n i f i c a n t l y , t h i s work, which was r e f u s e d p u b l i c a t i o n at the time of 
w r i t i n g , was p r i n t e d i n s e v e r a l S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c newspapers i n 1905 
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as part of the campaign a g a i n s t the l i b e i a l s ) 
Gorky's c r i t i q u e of R u s s i a n l i b e r a l i s m i n h i s a r t i c l e s of t h i s 
period i s o ften taken by S o v i e t s c h o l a r s as an i n d i c a t i o n of h i s 
1 
' i d e o l o g i c a l u n i t y ' with the RSDLP and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , w i t h Lenin 
By comparing Gorky's views with c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t e d passages from 
a r t i c l e s by Lenin, i t i s p o s s i b l e even to suggest t h a t h i s own s t a t e -
ments were i n f l u e n c e d by those of the B o l s h e v i k leader Such an 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n would seem exaggerated, c o n s i d e r i n g that Gorky's 
p o l i t i c a l views i n 1905 d i f f e r e d i n no s i g n i f i c a n t way from those 
expressed i n e a r l i e r y e a r s Furthermore, even i f the theory of Lenin's 
i n f l u e n c e i s accepted, t h i s does not a l t e r the f a c t t h a t , d e s p i t e 
obvious s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t i e s , Gorky's complex and hi g h l y p e r s o n a l 
conception of r e v o l u t i o n was fundamentally d i f f e r e n t from that of 
Lenin 
Gorky's primary i n t e r e s t , both i n h i s j o u r n a l i s t i c a r t i c l e s and 
i n h i s l i t e r a r y works of t h i s period, i s what might best be termed the 
'psychology' of r e v o l u t i o n I n h i s view, the e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e of 
s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n was not the p u r s u i t of a p a r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l or 
economic i d e a l but the a t t i t u d e of those p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n that 
r e v o l u t i o n The i d e a l r e v o l u t i o n , according to Gorky, i s one i n which 
a l l men are united by a common r a t i o n a l i t y He had expressed t h i s 
view in a l e t t e r to Andreyev of December, 1904 "CKaxH eme, MTO 
nopa y x e n p e B p a T H T t A BHxeHHe H3 C T H X H ^ H O T O B co3HaTe j i t H o e " 1 
In a l a t e r pamphlet, he defined r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s as 'people who are con-
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vinced of the v i c t o r y of human reason over animal i n s t i n c t s ' Althou 
he had c a s t i g a t e d those l i b e r a l i n t e l l e c t u a l s who had been shocked by 
the s e n s e l e s s v i o l e n c e p erpetrated i n the name of r e v o l u t i o n ( i n Po 
povodu), Gorky was by no means i n s e n s i t i v e to the problem His own 
di s g u s t a t a t r o c i t i e s prompted by i n s t i n c t and ignorance had been 
evident m e a r l i e r works, such as Vyvod and Pogrom and the same opinion 
was expressed i n 0 kavkazskikh sobytiyakh, w r i t t e n i n J u l y , 1905 I n 
t h i s a r t i c l e , Gorky d i s p l a y e d p a r t i c u l a r concern at the way i n which 
such b r u t a l i n s t i n c t s can be manipulated by other s "MeHH He TQK 
y r H e T a e T x e c r o K o c T B , icaic r j i y n o c T i juojueft, He n O H M M a i o m n x , MTO 
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HX T e M H H M H cTpacTHMH H r p a e T BHemHHH 3Jias c n j i a " However, 
l a t e r i n the same a r t i c l e , we read the f o l l o w i n g , seemingly c o n t r a -
d i c t o r y , statement " O H H ( T e. X 0 3 a e B a , A B ) He noHHMaioT, H T O 
n p e B p a T H T L Hapo.fl B c a e n y i o , M e x a H H H e c i c y i o e m i y T B K xe HeB03M0sc 
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HO, Kate o o p a C o T a T b B icyqy T J I H H N rpaHMTHHe ropw K a B K a 3 a " 
T h i s i n c o n s i s t e n c y i s t y p i c a l of Gorky In the f i r s t e x t r a c t , he i s 
w r i t i n g as a r e a l i s t , a c c e p t i n g that ' rabble-iousmg' i s an in e s c a p a b l e 
element i n c i v i l s t r i f e I n the second, he i s w r i t i n g as an i d e a l i s t , 
1 29 
e x p r e s s i n g h i s f a i t h i n man's a b i l i t y to c o n t r o l h i s base i n s t i n c t s 
T h i s f a i t h i s e l u c i d a t e d f u r t h e r m Pis'ma k rabochim, a s e r i e s of 
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unsigned a r t i c l e s which appeared i n Rabochiy 
Gorky's purpose m these ' l e t t e r s ' was to acquaint the workers 
not w i t h the p o l i t i c a l or economic argument f o r Marxism, but w i t h h i s 
own views on the 'psychology' of r e v o l u t i o n I n the second l e t t e r , he 
repe a t s h i s view that reason must p r e v a i l over i n s t i n c t "Pe BOJUOUHS , 
TOBapnmn, H a i H H a e T c s i B r o j O B a x H yxe noTOM npwBO^nT B 4 B U S en we 
p y K H " ^ ^  I n the same a r t i c l e , he recommends the RSDLP to the reader 
as the only p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n which appeals s p e c i f i c a l l y to the 
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mind, without p l a y i n g on sentiments and p r e j u d i c e To Lenin, who 
read t h i s a r t i c l e abroad, such an approach to p o l i t i c a l q u e s t i o n s 
was anathema I n p a r t i c u l a r , he must have been h o r r i f i e d by Gorky's 
r e f e r e n c e i n the a r t i c l e to the Rus s i a n i n t e l l i g e n t s i a as the embodiment 
of a l t r u i s m and r a t i o n a l i t y , the s i n e qua non of r e v o l u t i o n a r y con-
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s c i o u s n e s s T h i s came at a time when Lenin h i m s e l f was c e n s u i m g the 
same i n t e l l i g e n t s i a for i t s i n c u r a b l y petty bourgeois tendencies I n 
October, 1905, he wrote to the C e n t r a l Committee of the RSDLP, inform-
ing them of h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the a r t i c l e " FIojiyM HJI N° 2 
Pa6oMero 0 c p e j i b e T O H e co6wpaioci. H a n n c a T t Ban 1 o 6 c T O H T e J I B H O 
He c J i e ^ o B ( a j i o ) 6n aBTopy e r o TaKHe T C M H 6paTb B K I X O J H T KaicoM-
1 6 3 
TO " c e H T H M e H T a j i b H u i i " coiiMajiM3M, o nacHu ii 3 e j i o " Although 
Le n i n never i n f a c t wrote i n d e t a i l on the s u b j e c t of Gorky's a r t i c l e , 
h i s c r i t i c i s m i s s i g n i f i c a n t Always s e n s i t i v e to d e v i a t i o n s from 
Marxist orthodoxy, Lenin r e a l i z e d that m Gorky's terminology the terms 
' i n t e l l i g e n t s i a ' , ' p e t t y - b o u r g eoisie' and 'working c l a s s ' r e f e r r e d not 
to d e f i n i t e s o c i a l c l a s s e s i n the Marxist sense, but to a b s t r a c t 
e t h i c a l c a t e g o r i e s T h i s b r i e f episode i s e s p e c i a l l y i l l u m i n a t i n g 
when i t i s viewed i n the context of the l a t e r c o n f l i c t which was to a r i s e 
between Lenin and Gorky over the theory of 'God-building' Although 
as yet only l a t e n t , i t i s c l e a r that the e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e between 
the two men was al r e a d y present i n 1905 
Gorky's c r i t i c i s m of c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y was founded not on any 
p o l i t i c a l or economic theoi y , but upon b e l i e f s which were p r i m a r i l y 
humanistic Again i t was the p s y c h o l o g i c a l aspect which was Gorky's 
major concern I n h i s opinion, c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y was e v i l because, 
being based on the concept of s e l f - i n t e r e s t , i t encouraged the develop-
ment of a n t i s o c i a l a t t i t u d e s , r e s u l t i n g i n the a l i e n a t i o n of the 
i n d i v i d u a l Thus r e v o l u t i o n was envisaged by Gorky f i r s t and f o r e -
most as a f o r c e f o r the u n i f i c a t i o n of mankind, f o r the i n t e g r a t i o n 
of the i n d i v i d u a l i n s o c i e t y T h i s hope i s expressed at the end of 
the t h i r d ' l e t t e r to the workers' 
T o B a p H U H 1 0 p r a H H 3 y K T e c i B ojiRy B c e p o c c H K -
CKyio ceMBK pafiOMHX, u o p u o B 3a cBO<5o^y, 
3 a M e j i O B e M e c K o e A O C T O H H C T B O , 3a Barae npaBo 
- atHTb m n p o K o f i , c B e T J i o i i , pa3yMHofi SCHSHBIO 
B e ^ H H e H H H C H J i a , T O B a p n n n 1 6 4 
The idea o f r e v o l u t i o n as the c r u c i a l stage i n the t r a n s i t i o n of man-
ki n d from an i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c to a c o l l e c t i v e consciousness i s developed 
i n T o v a r i s h c h ' , which was w r i t t e n towards the end of 1905 
T o v a r i s h c h ' provides a schematic p i c t u r e of s o c i a l progress from 
c a p i t a l i s m to s o c i a l i s m as e n v i s i o n e d by Gorky I n the f i r s t of i t s 
t h r e e s e c t i o n s , the author evokes the mood of despondency which hangs 
over c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y 
B c e r j i a <5MJIO C K Y M H O , B c e r ^ a TpeBoxHO, n o p o i o 
cTpamHO, a B O K p y r Jtro^eW, icaK Tiop B Ma, He-
n o j i B M X H O C T O S I J I , o T p a s a f l iHBHe jiyMH c o j i H u a , 
3TOT y r p K M H H TeMHwi? r o p o ^ . 1 6 5 
In t h i s d epressing environment, the i n d i v i d u a l r e v e r t s to h i s animal 
o r i g i n s , l i v i n g a l i f e bounded by the l i m i t s of h i s own s e l f i s h 
i n t e r e s t s From t h i s p i c t u r e of modern urban s o c i e t y , Gorky s h i f t s 
h i s a t t e n t i o n , m the second part of the s t o r y , to the 'lone dreamers', 
who begin to appear i n the c i t y i n i n c r e a s i n g numbers They ar e , i n 
Gorky's words, ' f i l l e d w i t h f a i t h i n man', ' r e b e l l i o u s sparks from the 
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d i s t a n t f i r e of t r u t h ' The ' t r u t h ' of which the new men are the 
b e a r e r s i s embodied i n the word 'Comrade'', which has a s trong impact 
upon a l l those who hear i t 
H l y B C T B O B S J H , MTO 3T0 CJIOBO npMmjio o 6 t e -
J I H H H T B B e e t MHp, n o . 4 H H T B B c e x jno^ e i i e r o 
Ha BhICOTy CB060.4H H CB513aTB MX HOBHMH 
y3aMH y B a x e n H S 4 p y r K ^ p y r y , y B a j e H H a K 
cBo6o .ae M e j i o B e K a , p a ^ w CBO<5O^U e r o 1 6 7 
The f i n a l s e c t i o n d e p i c t s the t r a n s l a t i o n of t h i s i d e a l i n t o r e a l i t y 
On h e a r i n g the wordu 'Comrade 1', the beggar and the p r o s t i t u t e , the 
extreme v i c t i m s of c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y , are s p i r i t u a l l y r e s u r r e c t e d 
S i m i l a r l y , the s o c i a l b a r r i e r s , which had h i t h e r t o hindered mankind, 
are now removed, a l l o w i n g i n d i v i d u a l s to u n i t e i n a powerful c o l l e c t i v e 
f o r c e 
In conception (although not, i t i s s t r e s s e d , i n form o r l i t e r a r y 
m e r i t ) , T o v a r i s h c h ' may be compared t o Dante's 'Divine Comedy', the 
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t h r e e p a r t s of Gorky's work corresponding to the 'Inferno', 'Purgatory' 
and 'Paradise' of the I t a l i a n poet's masterpiece T h i s same conception 
can be detected i n a number of Gorky's f u l l - l e n g t h works of the 
f o l l o w i n g y e a r s , notably i n Mat', Ispoved' and the u n f i n i s h e d 'Okurov 
t r i l o g y ' L i k e T o v a r i s h c h ' , each of these novels i s concerned w i t h 
the e v o l u t i o n of mankind towards a new, c o l l e c t l v i s t philosophy of 
l i f e 
T o v a r i s h c h ' was w r i t t e n during a period when Gorky's optimism 
regarding the r e v o l u t i o n was at i t s height His mood i s r e f l e c t e d i n 
a number of l e t t e r s To Z K Sturmer he wrote i n November, 1905 
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".Hepxy napn na K H J I J I H O H 3 O J I O T O M 3a HenpepUBHOCTb peBO.iiou.MM" 
A l e t t e r to P y a t n i t s k y w r i t t e n a month l a t e r during the Moscow armed 
i n s u r r e c t i o n r e v e a l s h i s c o n v i c t i o n that he was w i t n e s s i n g the t r u e 
r e v o l u t i o n on the s t r e e t s of the c i t y 
Pado^Me Be^yT c e 6 s H3yt/KTe J I L H O 1 
E ? i - 6 o r y - HHMero n o^ofiHoro He oxM^aji ' 
jlejioBMTO, c e p t e 3 H 0 - B ^ e j i e - npw cTtmicax 
c KOHHHK3MH H n o c T p o M K e 6appwica.4, secejio 
M myTJiHBo B 6 e 3 4 e j i b e 1 6 9 
F u l l y comprehensible, t h e r e f o r e , i s Gorky's h o s t i l e r e j o i n d e r to the 
r e p o r t s c a r r i e d i n the c o n s e r v a t i v e p r e s s , i d e n t i f y i n g the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement wi t h a c t s of s e n s e l e s s v i o l e n c e and d e s t r u c t i o n I n the 
pamphlet K rabochim vsekh s t r a n he wrote, i n r e f e r e n c e to the Moscow 
armed i n s u r r e c t i o n 
Ha y j i H i j a x M O C K B H M H C T H H K T M a r o n 3 M c p a x a -
J I H C B pJMOM c c o 3 H a H n e n H c p a x a j i n c i > o x e -
cTOMeHHO, ( O J I H H ) , K B K 4HKwe 3 BepH , . a p y -
r w e Ka K HCTbie pe BO JiiouHOHepu , r e p o n i e c K H , 
K a K jiJo^K, o z y x o T B o p e H H H e H j e e i i 1 7 0 
Tor Gorky, the d i s t i n c t i o n between r e v o l u t i o n and r e v o l t was c r u c i a l 
I f lie was prepared to admit t h a t c e r t a i n a c t s of i n s t i n c t i v e v i o l e n c e 
had been committed by supporters of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause, he was 
c e r t a i n l y not w i l l i n g to bestow upon such people the t i t l e of ' r e v o l u t -
i o n a r y ' I n 1917 and 1918, i t was Lenin's use of h o o l i g a n i s t i c and 
other such elements i n the B o l s h e v i k s ' d r i v e f o r power t h a t met w i t h 
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Gorky's s t r o n g e s t d i s a p p r o v a l 
The d i s c u s s i o n so f a r has been confined to the p o s i t i v e a s p e c t s 
of Gorky's r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l as presented i n h i s works and a r t i c l e s 
of the autumn and w i n t e r of 1905 E q u a l l y important, however, are those 
works which d e f i n e the philosophy and psychology of ' P h i l i s t i n i s m ' 
(meshchanstvo) which Gorky i d e n t i f i e d as the g r e a t e s t t h r e a t to the I 
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v i c t o r y of r e v o l u t i o n 
The word meshchanstvo i s one which confronts the t r a n s l a t o r 
w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f i c u l t i e s I t has, as Ivanov-Razumnik has 
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i n d i c a t e d , both e t h i c a l and s o c i o l o g i c a l connotations, which, 
i n c i d e n t a l l y , make the t i t l e of the play Meshchane p r a c t i c a l l y impossible 
to render adequately i n E n g l i s h I n November, 1905, Gorky published 
two a r t i c l e s , 0 Serom and Zametki o meshchanstve, both of which are 
devoted to a d e f i n i t i o n of P h i l i s t i n i s m i n the context of the 1905 
Revol u t i o n 
I n 0 Serom, Gorky d e p i c t s l i f e as a b a t t l e between two i r r e -
c o n c i l a b l e f o r c e s the B l a c k , w i t h i t s ' i n d e f a t i g a b l e t h i r s t f o r power 
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ovei men', and the Red, which i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by i t s 'burning d e s i r e 
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to see l i f e f r e e , r a t i o n a l and b e a u t i f u l ' I n between these two 
f o r c e s stands the Grey, an amorphous element which has no concern i n 
l i f e other than m a t e r i a l w e l l - b e i n g To Gorky, the Grey i s the most 
i n s i d i o u s e v i l as i t h i nders the i n e v i t a b l e c o n f l i c t between the Red 
and the B l a c k " P a c n j i u B a a c b B c e p e j H H e , OH ( 5 e 3 j a p H o CMemnBaeT 
4B8 OCHOBHHX CBeTS XM3HH B O^HH T y c K j m K , rpH3HH#, CKyM-
Zametki o meshchanstve develops the b a s i c theme of 0 Serom i n t o 
a f u l l - l e n g t h a r t i c l e i n which Gorky attempts to give a s o c i o l o g i c a l 
d e f i n i t i o n of P h i l i s t i n i s m and an h i s t o r i c a l account of i t s e v o l u t i o n i n 
R u s s i a Again, Gorky begins w i t h the d e f i n i t i o n of l i f e as a b a t t l e 
between the f o r c e s of progress and r e a c t i o n "SH3HB, K S K 3TO 
H3 BecTHO, - 6 o p t 6 a r o c n o i 3a B JI a c T B H pafioB - 3a ocBOfioicjieHHe 
1 7 6 
O T r H e T a BJiacTH" The P h i l i s t i n e i s the man who remains uncom-
mitted i n t h i s s t r u g g l e , i n t e r e s t e d only i n h i s own w e l f a r e " E r o 
JiK>6MMafl nosHUHfl" , Gorky t e l l s us, " - MMpHafl acK3HB B TH j i y 
1 7 7 
H a w f i o j i e e CMJifcHoii apMHH" He then passes t o a d i s c u s s i o n of 
the i n f l u e n c e s which have encouraged the growth of P h i l i s t i n i s m 
Beginning w i t h a c r i t i q u e o f the Orthodox Church, Gorky continues with 
censure o f the P o p u l i s t movement I n the t h i r d part of the a r t i c l e he 
mounts h i s c e l e b r a t e d a t t a c k a g a i n s t T o l s t o y and Dostoyevsky, whom 
Gorky i d e n t i f i e s as the i d e o l o g i c a l figureheads o f P h i l i s t i n i s m 
- T e p n n 1 - c K a 3 a j pyccKOMy o6mecTBy ^ O C T O -
e B C K n i l c B o e i i peMBIO H B O T K P H T H H naMflTHMiea 
nymKHHy 
- C a M o ycoBepmeHCTByffCH 1 - cica3ajr T o j i c T o f t 
H 4o6aBMji He npoTHBtcs 3Jiy H S C H m e u ' 1 7 8 
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Tolstoy had already provoked Gorky's anger as a r e s u l t of h i s l e t t e r 
to The Times of February, 1905, i n which he had p u b l i c l y d i s s o c i a t e d 
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himself from the aims and methods of the Russian r e v o l u t i o n a r y p a r t i e s 
Most important i n Zametki o meshchanstve, however, i s not Gorky's 
c r i t i c i s m of Tolstoy and Dostoyevsky, nor even h i s h i g h l y s u b j e c t i v e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of s o c i a l h i s t o r y i n nineteenth-century Russia Above 
a l l , t h i s a r t i c l e , together w i t h 0 Serom, i s s i g n i f i c a n t i n t h a t i t 
i d e n t i f i e s the u l t i m a t e b a r r i e r which must be broken down i f r e v o l u t i o n 
i s t o be t r u l y successful This i s not the p h y s i c a l b a r r i e r of 
p o l i t i c a l oppression but a s p i r i t u a l b a r r i e r entrenched i n human nature, 
from which p o l i t i c a l oppression draws i t s s t r e n g t h and which i s thus 
the r e v o l u t i o n ' s most i n s i d i o u s enemy 
The a r t i c l e s and works reviewed i n t h i s s ection express Gorky's 
hopes and fears regarding the Revolution of 1905, hopes t h a t the r e v o l -
u t i o n would herald a new age of r a t i o n a l i t y and c o l l e c t i v e consciousness, 
fears t h a t these promising beginnings would be swamped by the forces of 
P h i l i s t i n i s m Although crude and naive i n form, they contain the embryo 
of themes of considerable complexity which were t o be developed i n Gorky's 
major l i t e r a r y works of the post-1905 period The f i r s t signs of h i s 
deepening awareness of the problems r a i s e d by the phenomenon of r e v o l -
u t i o n are already present i n Varvary, Gorky's f i f t h f u l l - l e n g t h play, 
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which was w r i t t e n d uring the summer and autumn of 1905 
F Varvary False piophets of the new world 
Varvary, was w r i t t e n during a r e l a t i v e l u l l i n Gorky's r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
a c t i v i t y which provided him w i t h the o p p o r t u n i t y t o reappraise his con-
ception of r e v o l u t i o n against the background of recent events The 
play had been o r i g i n a l l y conceived as a sequel to Dachniki and the 
author had w r i t t e n a d e t a i l e d plan even before the outbreak of r e v o l -
u t i o n On h i s release from the Peter and Paul F o r t r e s s , Gorky immed-
i a t e l y w i o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y , requesting t h a t the l a t t e r send him t h i s 
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plan as soon as possible Delayed by i l l - h e a l t h and h i s work on 
D e t i Solntsa, Gorky began to w r i t e Varvary only i n the summer of t h a t 
year Between t h i s time and the date of the play's f i r s t p u b l i c a t i o n , 
m March, 1906, Varvary was s u b s t a n t i a l l y revised on a number of 
occasions The Soviet scholar, V Novikov, who r e c e n t l y undertook a 
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d e t a i l e d study of the manuscript versions of the play, has revealed 
the fundamental nature of Goiky's r e v i s i o n s Novikov's discoveries led 
134 
him t o the conclusion t h a t 'the i d e o - a e s t h e t I C conception of the play 
was formed under the i n f l u e n c e of the r e v o l u t i o n , r e f l e c t i n g the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c processes which arose i n the course of the bourgeois-
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demociatic l e v o l u t i o n i n Russia' D e t a i l e d study of the i n f o r m a t i o n 
contained i n Novikov's well-documented a r t i c l e suggests even more 
far- r e a c h i n g conclusions The manuscripts of Varvary, which span the 
e n t i r e period of the 1905 Revolution, provide a unique oppo r t u n i t y of 
t i a c m g the e v o l u t i o n of the author's views at t h i s c r u c i a l time 
The f i r s t d r a f t of Varvaiy comprises the t e x t of three acts and 
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several scenes towards a f o u r t h The f i r s t act displays a s t r i k i n g 
s i m i l a r i t y t o the opening scenes of Dachniki Once again, Gorky's 
subject i s the p r o v i n c i a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a and the s e t t i n g a sleepy 
backwater, the town of Verkhopol'e The characters are a l l somewhat 
f a m i l i a r , the men are c o r r u p t , h y p o c r i t i c a l and c y n i c a l , committed t o 
the maintenance of the status quo w h i l s t the women, d i s i l l u s i o n e d by 
a l i f e which allows them no o u t l e t f o r t h e i r t a l e n t s , embody a f r u s -
t r a t e d d e sire f o i a new and b e t t e r existence As i n Dachniki, the 
characters r e v e a l t h e i r nature as they discuss the impending a r r i v a l 
of an 'outsider' i n t h e i r town The 'outsider' i n t h i s play i s the 
engineer, Cherkun, who comes, s y m b o l i c a l l y , t o b u i l d a new railway f o r 
the town Fiom the moment of h i s a r r i v a l , Cherkun presents a t h r e a t 
to the t r a d i t i o n s of Verkhopol'e "MeHfl c e p t e 3 H O pa3^paacaeT S T O T 
r o p o , f l " , he t e l l s h i s colleague Tsyganov at the beginning of the 
second act and promises, " T H yBM^nnib, H nepeBepHy e r o KBepxy 
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JtHOM Much t o the s a t i s f a c t i o n of L i d i y a , who i s the extreme 
re p r e s e n t a t i v e of the female a t t i t u d e t o Verkhopol'e, Cherkun i s as 
good as h i s word At the end of the f i r s t a c t , he m e r c i l e s s l y exposes 
the mayor, Redozubov, as a pompous and t y r a n n i c a l f r a u d , an unambiguous 
d e c l a r a t i o n of i n t e n t which i s a s i g n i f i c a n t moral v i c t o r y f o r the 
engineer 
In the f o l l o w i n g acts i t i s Cherkun who dominates the a c t i o n 
P a r t i c u l a r l y important i s the m a r i t a l c r i s i s which faces the engineer 
and his w i f e , Anna This c r i s i s i s more than a simple c o n f l i c t of 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s , as the husband and w i f e are the representatives of two 
a l i e n philosophies of l i f e Cherkun's a t t i t u d e i s encapsulated xn hxs 
words t o Anna "3 H e H a B H j i r o . a e f i , KOTopue cMeroT H B C H J I O -
B a T B ce6e nojiooHHX fl B c e r ^ a 6yja.y 6 H T B T S K H X 
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Jiio^eti H X xe opy,flHeM" Unlike her husband, Anna advocates p i t y 
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and forgiveness r a t h e r than a c t i v e s t r u g g l e as the means t o a b e t t e r 
l i f e , a rather transparent parody of the Tolstoyan d o c t r i n e of 'non-
resistance t o e v i l ' The c o n f l i c t , which i s complicated by Cherkun's 
a t t r a c t i o n t o L i d i y a , r e s u l t s i n the departure of Anna f o r the Russian 
countryside, whence she returns at the beginning of Act 3 a new woman 
H o r r i f i e d by the ignorance and poverty she had encountered i n the 
v i l l a g e s , Anna i s now convinced t h a t her husband's p o l i c y of a c t i v e 
resistance t o e v i l i s the only t r u e path t o progress Her new resolve 
i s r e f l e c t e d i n her determination t o found a school f o r peasant c h i l d r e n 
Noting t h i s r a d i c a l change i n h i s w i f e ' s views, Cherkun i s f i l l e d w i t h 
admiration and a f u l l r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between them seems possible 
This version was presumably closest of a l l t o Gorky's o r i g i n a l 
conception of Varvary Although the play was u n f i n i s h e d i n t h i s version, 
Cherkun emerges q u i t e p l a i n l y as a ' p o s i t i v e hero', a 'new man' of the 
type t h a t Varvara Mikhaylovna had sought i n vain i n Dachniki Cherkun 
i s the vanguard of a force for change which threatens t o destroy the 
old world of hypocrisy and c o r r u p t i o n and promises to create a new 
world founded on the p r i n c i p l e s of t r u t h , e q u a l i t y and j u s t i c e 
The o r i g i n a l version of Varvary, conceived as a sequel t o 
Dachniki was never completed Gorky's plan became more complex m the 
process of composition, causing him i n p a r t i c u l a r to reevaluate the 
r o l e of Cherkun As a r e s u l t , the r o l e of several secondary characters 
also underwent s i g n i f i c a n t changes So extensive were these changes 
t h a t Gorky abandoned h i s attempts t o revise the o r i g i n a l manuscripts 
i n favour of w r i t i n g a completely new version, which served as the 
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basis f o r the f i n a l t e x t of the play 
In i t s published v e r s i o n , the p l o t of the f i r s t act remained 
e s s e n t i a l l y the same as i n the o r i g i n a l t e x t As before, the play opens 
w i t h the i n h a b i t a n t s of Verkhopol'e awaiting the a r r i v a l of the railway 
engineers from the c a p i t a l The s i t u a t i o n i s reminiscent of the open-
ing scenes of Revizor Indeed, the i n f l u e n c e of Gogol' can also be 
detected i n Gorky's u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c use of f a r c e , the grotesque and 
the device of humorous meaningful names (Redozubov, Veselkina) Like 
Gogol's o f f i c i a l s , the l o c a l r esidents epitomize the e v i l s of pro-
v i n c i a l Russian society Apart from Redozubov, who i s the quintessence 
of b ureaucratic c o r r u p t i o n i n the t r a d i t i o n of Skvoznyak-Dmukhanovsky, 
we encounter the scandal-monger Veselkina, the swindler P r i t v k i n , the 
conniving P a v l i n , Nadezhda, a p r o v i n c i a l femme f a t a l e , and her pro-
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f l i g a t e husband, Monakhov The a r r i v a l of Cherkun and the other engineers 
at the end of Act 1 i s thus invested w i t h the same dramatic s i g n i f i c -
ance as the promised a r r i v a l of the government mspectoi m Gogol's 
play Cherkun's immediate challenge t o Redozubov seems t o be a 
promise of r e t r i b u t i o n , a promise which i s voiced by Stepan, a student 
who makes up Cherkun's entourage " B O T nocTpoHM HOByro ^ o p o r y H 
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p a 3 p y m H M Baray C T a p y i o X H 3 H I " 
Despite these broad s i m i l a r i t i e s w i t h the o r i g i n a l version of 
Act 1, there are c e r t a i n elements i n the published t e x t which reveal 
the fundamental change i n Gorky's conception of the play P a r t i c u l a r l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t are those elements intended t o d e f l a t e tho image of Cherkun 
and hence cast doubt upon Stepan's o p t i m i s t i c statement Hence L i d i y a , 
who, i n the o r i g i n a l version, had been c a p t i v a t e d by Cherkun's person-
a l i t y and convinced of h i s power t o destroy the P h i l i s t i n i s m of 
Verkhopol'e, i s considerably more reserved i n her judgement of the 
engineer I n reply toTsyganov's question " K a K B a M H P B B H T C H O T O T 
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pHKHft 6 y f l H 9 " , she answers simply " I 1 0 coBecTH - H P oveHb" 
L i d i y a ' s scepticism stands i n marked cont r a s t t o the r e a c t i o n of 
Nadezhda (whose r o l e i n the f i n a l version of the play i s considerably 
expanded) Nadezhda had, on her own admission awaited the a r r i v a l of 
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the engineers ' l i k e a h o l i d a y ' Her words l e c a l l Vaivaia Mikhaylovna's 
statement p r i o r t o her meeting w i t h Shalimov " H sc^y e r o KaK 
1 °1 
BecHy '" ' The p a r a l l e l may w e l l have been conscious, as Cherkun 
represents t o Nadezhda what Shalimov had i n i t i a l l y represented t o 
Varvara Mikhaylovna the promise of an escape from an environment by 
which she f e e l s oppressed Unlike Varvara Mikhaylovna, however, 
Nadezhda indulges i n pure escapism In her imagination, the engineers 
are i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the heroes of the cheap romantic novels f o r which 
she has a passion As L i d i y a ' s aunt, Bogayevskaya, remarks "OHa 
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x o T e J i a 6 H B e T B H X BepxaMM, B j i a T a x , B njiamax" Her 
poi n t i s emphasized by P a v l i n , who brings the f i r s t news of the 
engineers to the townsfolk " O ^ H H noxHJioK, 6pMTuM, c y c a M H H 
K a K 6u yace n e e K O J I B K O X M e j i e H ^pyrow - n o M O J i o x e H B e c t M a 
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p Hxe B a T " The c o n t r a s t between t h i s prosaic d e s c r i p t i o n and 
Nadezhda's poe t i c i l l u s i o n s adds a new element t o the play, serving 
t o r e i n f o r c e our doubts about the 'new men' 
In accordance w i t h the author's new conception of the play, the 
second and t h i r d acts of the f i n a l version underwent more fundamental 
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r e v i s i o n E s p e c i a l l y noteworthy are tine changes introduced i n t o the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between Cherkun and Anna Once again, the changes are 
intended t o make the character of Cherkun less a t t r a c t i v e His 
a t t i t u d e t o his w i f e i s both c a l l o u s and i n t o l e r a n t and he takes 
malicious pleasure i n t e l l i n g her home t r u t h s As i n the o r i g i n a l 
v e r s i o n , Anna leaves Verkhopol'e f o r the countryside, but her r e t u r n 
does not s i g n a l any major change i n her character Although shocked 
by her experiences, she makes no plans t o deal a c t i v e l y w i t h the 
e v i l s of peasant l i f e and remains t o the end passive, submissive and 
u t t e r l y dependent upon Cherkun 
Gorky's object m changing the Anna-Cherkun r e l a t i o n s h i p i s c l e a r 
The r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , w i t h which the o r i g i n a l version was t o end, was 
intended as a v i n d i c a t i o n of Cherkun's philosophy of l i f e By d e p r i v -
ing him of t h i s moral v i c t o r y , the author again d e t r a c t s from h i s 
image as a ' p o s i t i v e hero' Cherkun's i n a b i l i t y t o ' r e s u r r e c t ' Anna 
i s a sign of h i s impotence, a t r u t h w i t h which Cherkun i s confronted 
m Act 3 
A H H S T H j o j i x e H HayMHTL M e H H 
T H ^OJIXeH H T O - T O ABTh MHe B 3 3 M 6 H T O T O , 
MTO B33JI 
^ e p K y H He 3Haio K S K a c a e j i a i o 3 T O . 
He 3Haio, AnHa ' MHe T B K HejioBKO 1 Sk 
The r o l e of Anna has thus Laken on a completely d i f f e r e n t s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
i n c o n t r a s t t o the o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n , she stands as a l i v i n g condem-
n a t i o n of her husband, hei f a t e i l l u s t r a t i n g h i s p r i n c i p a l weakness 
Although Cherkun's ' t r u t h ' succeeds i n d e s t r o y i n g Anna's i l l u s i o n s , i t 
provides nothing i n r e t u r n , leaving her prey t o cynicism and despair 
Cherkun also has t o bear the moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the tragedy 
of Nadezhda, who commits s u i c i d e at the end of the play Her death 
has a s i m i l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e to the death of the actor i n the f i n a l act 
of Na dne I n f a t u a t e d w i t h Cherkun, as the actor had been w i t h Luka's 
promise of a h o s p i t a l f o r a l c o h o l i c s , Nadezhda i s equally unable t o 
come to terms w i t h the d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t which comes w i t h the r e a l i z a t i o n 
t h a t the engineer i s not the romantic hero of her dreams Gorky 
increases h i s censure of Cherkun by making Nadezhda a more sympathetic 
character than her prototype Her naive romanticism betrays a more 
exa l t e d side of her nature, of which the doctor, Makarov, i s aware 
"Iloc j i y m a f i T H , teaK 3eujia, 6oraTa C H J I O H TBop^ecKoii T H 
Hocnint B c e d e BejiHicyro J I K>6O B I>" v I t I S a f u r t h e r d i s c r e d i t t o 
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Cherkun t h a t he should cause the death of one of the few i n h a b i t a n t s 
of Verkhopol'e t o seek s a l v a t i o n 
Further doubt i s cast upon Cherkun's character by h i s assocation 
w i t h Tsyganov A cynic and bon-viveur, Tsyganov i s the n a t u r a l d r i n k -
ing companion f o r Monakhov and P r i t y k m Like them, he i s amoral and 
sel f - s e e k i n g Not only i s he d i r e c t l y i m p l i c a t e d i n the P i l t y k i n 
f r a u d , but he i s also i n d i r e c t l y responsible f o r the Drobyazgin t h e f t , 
as i t was he who gave the l a t t e r encouiagement S i m i l a r l y undesirable 
i s Tsyganov's i n f l u e n c e upon Redozubov's son Grisha, whom he introduces 
to vodka Even i n love, Tsyganov i s an u n a t t r a c t i v e character His 
desperate p u r s u i t of Nadezhda i s leminiscent of S v i d i i g a y l o v ' s attempts 
t o win the love of Dunya m Dostoyevsky's Prestupleruye 1 Nakazaniye, and 
although Tsyganov does not commit s u i c i d e when f i n a l l y r e j e c t e d by 
Nadezhda, i t i s i n t i m a t e d t h a t he w i l l e v e n t u a l l y k i l l himself w i t h 
a l c o h o l 
When r e v i s i n g the play f o r p u b l i c a t i o n , Gorky introduced a d e t a i l 
i n t o Tsyganov's biography which emphasized h i s p r o x i m i t y t o Cherkun 
I n Act 2, fsyganov r e f e r s to an i n c i d e n t from h i s past i n conversation 
w i t h Cherkun "B^pyr ceroAHn B C I I O J / H M J I 3Ty C P I O H C T O M K S 
Taicatf . TaK ee 3 B a j i n 9 ^ o p w c T K S H 3 onepeTKM Oria n o T o M 
1 °6 
y T O n H J i a c t B MofiKe" The f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s seemingly 
chance remark becomes apparent only a f t e i Nadezhda's su i c i d e By means 
of t h i s d e l i b e r a t e p a r a l l e l , Gorky suggests t h a t Cherkun i s c l o s e r t o 
Tsyganov than appearances would give one t o bel i e v e 
Gorky's c r i t i q u e of Cherkun i s made more e x p l i c i t through the 
characters of L i d i y a and Stepan, who play the r o l e of raisonneurs i n 
the play Of the two, i t i s L i d i y a who i s Cherkun's most vociferous 
c r i t i c As we have seen, she had been cautious i n her a p p r a i s a l of 
Cherkun from the outset L i d i y a i s p a r t i c u l a r l y aware of the danger of 
o v e r r a t i n g the engineer when he i s seen only i n the context of 
Verkhopol'e, as she informs her aunt 
R2.L®.S.—£KR% CieaucH - O H HpaBHTcfl 
l i j ^ M f l He o v e n t Ho c p e j m ^ p y r u x 1 97 
Accordingly, her main concern i s t o discover whether Cherkun i s what 
he seems t o be Cherkun himself i s anxious t o impress L i d i y a and i t i s 
t o her t h a t he addresses his most unambiguous d e c l a r a t i o n s of i n t e n t 
MHe OM6HB HyXHO nOCMHTaTbCH C 3 a 
nponuioe, o q e H i 1 Bo MHe H e T x a j i o c T H K T e n 
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H U M M TynuM X H B O T H H M , KOTopue K O M a Hjny — 
K T X H 3 H B J 0 H oeccmiHe Tex, K O T o p u e no4-
HHHHJOTCH, MCHfl npMBO^HT B flpOCTt 1 °8 
Although these remarks on the nature of power would seem t o concur 
w i t h L i d i y a ' s own views, the s i m i l a r i t y i s l a r g e l y s u p e r f i c i a l I n the 
case of L i d i y a , who i s of a r i s t o c i a t i c background, her r e j e c t i o n of 
c a p i t a l i s t s ociety i s the r e s u l t of r a t i o n a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n Cherkun's 
words reveal t h a t his p r o t e s t i s , on the contrary, the p r o t e s t of a 
peasant's son i n s p i r e d p r i m a r i l y by an i n s t i n c t i v e d e s ire f o r vengeance 
against those who had formerly been h i s masters 
As the play develops, L i d i y a becomes i n c r e a s i n g l y d i s s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h Cherkun's behaviour She constantly reminds him of h i s f a i l u r e 
t o l i v e up t o hi s e a r l y promises I n the f i n a l a c t , she charges him 
d i r e c t l y 
J I M ^ H J I A noMHHTe - K o r ^ a - T O B U x o T e j i n n o -
C T 3 B H 1 B r O p O . 4 BBepX A H O M 9 
Uep_Ky_H X o T e j i 9 Hy A a xoveji T a k m o 
x e 9 U T O B U X O T K T 6 C K a 3 a T B 9 
J a j H f l 51 TOJBKO HanOMHHaiO 51 B O T He 
B H x y , I T O ( 3 M 3 H B o 6 H o B M J I a c B 6 j i a r o , a a p H B a M 
a c a i / K B U , M H e KaxeTca, H e M H o r o no-
T y c K H e j i H 1 99 
The Lidiya-Cherkun r e l a t i o n s h i p i s d n e c t l y compaiable t o the Vaivaia 
Mikhaylovna-Shalimov r e l a t i o n s h i p i n Dachniki The p a r a l l e l i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y obvious i n L i d i y a ' s f i n a l d e c l a r a t i o n 
51 H C K a j i a n Ayuajia, M T O H a K ^ y C T O H K O T O , 
T B e p ^ o r o M e j i O B e K a , K O T o p o r o M O X H O 6 H y B a i a T L 
3 A 8 B H 0 nmy SI nmy ^ e j i o B e r c a , M T O O H 
n O K J I O H H T B C H e M y , M T O f i H no ft T H p f l ^ O M c 
H H M r i y c T B 3 T O M e M T 3 H O si 6yA,y 
H C K a T B M e j i o B e K a 200 
Thus Cherkum, l i k e Shalimov, i s exposed as an imposter, he i s not the 
'new man' he pretends t o be but a f a l s e prophet 
I f the r o l e of L i d i y a i s e s s e n t i a l l y negative, having the purpose 
of c r i t i c i s i n g Cherkun, i t i s t o Stepan t h a t the r o l e of ' p o s i t i v e 
hero' now f a l l s I n the o r i g i n a l version of the play, Stepan had been 
portrayed as Cherkun's b l i n d d i s c i p l e , a naive and somewhat over-
e n t h u s i a s t i c youth I n the f i n a l t e x t , however, Stepan emerges as a 
' f e l l o w - t r a v e l l e r ' who i s capable of independent thought and a c t i o n 
His independence i s stressed from the very beginning by the f a c t that 
he a r i i v e s m Verkhopol'e alone, before Cherkun and his entourage 
Although less o s t e n t a t i o u s i n h i s o p p o s i t i o n t o the s p i r i t of Verkhopol'e 
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than Cherkun, Stepan proves t h a t actions speak louder than words In 
the opening scene, we learn t h a t he has already been imprisoned once 
f o r h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t i e s and, at the end of the play, he i s 
threatened w i t h a new a r r e s t 
The i n e v i t a b l e c o n f l i c t between Stepan and Cherkun occurs i n the 
f i n a l a c t , when Stepan confronts the engineers w i t h the f a c t s of 
P r i t y k i n ' s fraud Like L i d i y a , Stepan i s an i d e a l i s t who refuses to 
compromise h i s p r i n c i p l e s As a r e s u l t , he i s disappointed i n Cherkun, 
whose r e a c t i o n t o the r e v e l a t i o n i s ambivalent Aware t h a t Tsyganov 
i s probably i m p l i c a t e d i n the a f f a i r , Cherkun i s embarrassed by Stepan's 
i n d i g n a t i o n and h i s promises t o i n v e s t i g a t e the matter f u r t h e r are 
merely a ploy By a l l o w i n g h i s sense of t r u t h and j u s t i c e t o be com-
promised by h i s f e e l i n g s of f r i e n d s h i p towards Tsyganov, Cherkun 
shows himself t o be as corrupt as those he c r i t i c i s e s , f o r which he 
earns the contempt of his former colleague 
Stepan's s t r e n g t h of character i s revealed i n p a r t i c u l a r i n h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Redozubov's daughter Katya, which provides a counter-
pa r t t o Cherkun's unsuccessful attempts t o court L i d i y a Like L i d i y a , 
Katya f i n d s the s t i f l i n g atmosphere of Verkhopol'e abhorrent and seeks 
t o r e b e l against i t Aware of her mood, Stepan sees i t as h i s duty 
to i n s p i r e her t o leave the town and j o i n the r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement 
C T e n a H T B M ropHT B e j i H K H f S O T O H B 
p a a y j j a , w see ^ e c T H H e , Bee yMHue JimjH 
B H J S T npn ceeTe e r o , K S K rpa3Ho w cKBepHO 
ycTpoeHa X K 3 H I 
K a T H (HerpoMKo ^  T a M M H O T O v e c T H n x z 
yMHUX 9 
C T e n a H ( y c i i e x H y j i c H 1 Hy H e o q e n i 
r i o T O M y-To H u roBopio - K ^ H T e Ty . a a ' 0Tjia.Pi — 
Te X O T I js, B a — T pH r o ^ a B a m e i i K J H O C T ^ MeMTaM 
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This scene d i f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the second manuscript version of 
Varvary, i n which Stepan's reply t o Katya's question was f a r more 
p o s i t l v e 
C T e n a H ( r o p s v o ) . Jla, M H O T O V\ 
B e e O H H jipyxHO roTOBflTcfl K B e J I H K O K pa6oTe 
H T O O M C03JST1 3 C H 3 H B H O By K) , CBeTJiyK) TaM 
xopomo 1 202 
By r e p l a c i n g t h i s o p t i m i s t i c statement w i t h the more r e a l i s t i c admission 
of the f i n a l t e x t , Gorky stresses t h a t Stepan, u n l i k e Cherkun, i s not 
g u i l t y of f a l s e pretences Katya's d e c i s i o n t o f o l l o w Stepan i s thus 
the r e s u l t not of i n f a t u a t i o n but of r a t i o n a l d e l i b e r a t i o n founded on 
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her knowledge of h i s strengths and weaknesses 
From the po i n t of view of s t r u c t u r e , Varvary i s one of Gorky's 
203 
weakest plays The p r o l i f e r a t i o n of characters, noted by Blok, 
caused the author considerable t e c h n i c a l problems, e s p e c i a l l y i n the 
p i c n i c scene, i n which numerous entrances and e x i t s are too obviously 
d i c t a t e d by the need f o r the characters t o confess t h e i r f e e l i n g s 
The Tsyganov-Nadezhda-Cherkun-Lidiya s i t u a t i o n i s t r i t e , and the f i n a l 
a c t , w i t h an attempted murder and a s u i c i d e , smacks of melodrama 
I t i s l i t t l e wonder, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the m a j o r i t y of contemporary 
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c r i t i c s concentrated on the play s a r t i s t i c demerits Of those 
who turned t h e i r a t t e n t i o n t o the content of Varvary many expressed 
confusion as t o the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the term 'barbarism' as employed 
i n the t i t l e Most c r i t i c s concluded t h a t the 'barbarians' were 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l s whom Gorky had already c r i t i c i s e d i n Dachniki and 
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Deti Solntsa However, Gornfel d probably came closest of a l l t o 
Gorky's conception when he gave the f o l l o w i n g d e f i n i t i o n of 'barbarism' 
HeT, B a p B a p H T o p t K o r o - He HHTeJ u i v i r e n T U , 
e r o B a p B a p H - s e s z e , B O Bcex C J I O H X , Ha 
BCflKHX CTyneHflX O f i m e C T B e H H O H JieCTHHUH, 
B O Bcex HejOBeiecKHX nojioxenvisix Bap-
BapcTBO - 3 T O HacHJiMe Mejioeeica ERA 
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As Gornfel'd suggests, Vaivaiy i s not so much a s o c i a l drama presenting 
a c r i t i q u e of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a as an enquiry i n t o the nature of 
oppression and the means of combatting i t 
I n Varvary, i t i s Cherkun and Stepan who present the most obvious 
t h r e a t to the 'barbarism' of Verkhopol'e For a l l h i s weaknesses, 
Cherkun s i n c e r e l y detests the c o r r u p t i n g i n f l u e n c e of power and f i g h t s 
against i t t o the best of h i s a b i l i t y He attempts t o help Grisha 
escape from h i s f a t h e r and saves Stepa from the mercenary designs of 
her f a t h e r and the peasant, Matvey Yet Cherkun, as we have seen, proves 
incapable of destr o y i n g 'barbarism' and even f a l l s prey t o i t himself 
The reason f o i h i s f a i l u r e i s suggested i n Act 3 
KaT9 Hy , M T O ace ^ ejiaTt° 
A H Ha W T O H y X H O .4 e J I a T b ° 
CrrenaH O T K P U B a £ 5 T e r j i a a a cjienopos^enpuM 
- o o j i n i i e B H H H ^ e r o He M O z e T e c j n e j a i t 
HMHero 1 
U ep K y H Ha^o c Tpo H T B H O B tie jnoporn 
3ceie3Hbie j o p o r i i i e j i e s o - c n j i a , KOTopaa 
pa3pyiflHT 3Ty r j i y n y i o , T e c H y i o , ^ e p e B H H H y i o 
M 3 H 1 
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CTenaH K c a M M JIKIAVI . A O J I X H H 6 H T B K S K x e j i e 3 -
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This passage reveals the e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e between Cherkun and 
Stepan, who emerge as the representatives of two opposite concepts of 
s o c i a l progress Cherkun i s a pure m a t e r i a l i s t , hence h i s f a i t h i n 
the power of m a t e r i a l change i n the foim of the railway t o e f f e c t a 
q u a l i t a t i v e change i n human society Stepan, on the other hand, i s an 
i d e a l i s t , who stresses t h a t the motive f o r c e f o r s o c i a l e v o l u t i o n 
must be provided by a s p i r i t u a l change w i t h i n man I n h i s view, i t i s 
the task of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y t o 'open the eyes' of the ' b l i n d ' i n 
order t h a t they become the 'men of i r o n ' who w i l l change so c i e t y from 
w i t h i n 
Varvary marks a s i g n i f i c a n t t u r n i n g point i n the development of 
Gorky's views on the nature of r e v o l u t i o n The c o n f l i c t between 
Cherkun and Stepan i s resolved i n favour of the l a t t e r and t h i s may 
be seen as an i m p l i c i t statement of Gorky's own r e j e c t i o n of the 
m a t e r i a l i s t standpoint The experience of 1905 had proved t o him 
t h a t the stimulus of e x t e r n a l change, even i n the most extreme form of 
p o l i t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n , i s i n i t s e l f i n s u f f i c i e n t t o guarantee t h a t the 
i d e a l be r e a l i z e d Thus Professor Weil's contention t h a t , at the 
time of the 1905 Revolution, 'Gorky was a deeply committed and 
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dedicated Marxist must be disputed Whilst Gorky remained t r u e 
to the Bolshevik cause a f t e r 1905 as he had done during the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
year, he was at no time a Marxist by c o n v i c t i o n His works of the 
f o l l o w i n g p eriod, i n c l u d i n g Mat' and Vragi (held by Soviet c r i t i c s t o 
be masterpieces of S o c i a l i s t Realism), develop f u r t h e r h i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
i d e a l i s t i c conception of r e v o l u t i o n 
C l e a r l y , then, the advent of the 1905 Revolution had a profound 
e f f e c t upon Gorky both as a man and as a w r i t e r , indeed, i t could 
hardly have been otherwise as he, perhaps more c o n s i s t e n t l y than any 
of h i s contemporaries, had both predicted and eagerly awaited such a 
r e v o l u t i o n f o r a good number of years F i r s t , the events of 1905 
caused him f i n a l l y t o c l a r i f y h i s p o l i t i c a l standpoint and to declare 
h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o the Social-Democratic cause Second, and as a d i r e c t 
c o r o l l a r y of the f i r s t , p o l i t i c a l developments exerted a maiked 
inf l u e n c e on Gorky's conception of 'committed a r t ' , which was £o have 
enormous i m p l i c a t i o n s i n the years t o come T h i r d , the r e v o l u t i o n was 
c l e a r l y i d e n t i f i e d w i t h c e r t a i n themes i n Gorky's drama and f i c t i o n , 
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themes which were t o dominate his e n t i r e l i t e r a r y output f o r the next 
s i x or seven years These were the s o c i a l problem of the g u l f between 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l and the people, the p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem of 
a l i e n a t i o n , and the psychological problem of the master-slave r e l a t i o n -
ship I n Gorky's view, i t was the object of r e v o l u t i o n to provide a 
s o l u t i o n t o each of these problems and c e n t r a l t o a l l of h i s works 
of t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g period i s the same pragmatic concern, which 
may be summed up i n the question 'Can s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n b r i n g about 
a r e v o l u t i o n a r y change i n human nature i t s e l f 9 ' I n the f o l l o w i n g 
chapter, i n which we s h a l l examine the impact of the 1905 Revolution 
upon Andreyev, we s h a l l see t h a t , despite important d i f f e r e n c e s of 
p o l i t i c a l commitment and ae s t h e t i c philosophy, h i s l i t e r a r y works pose 
p r e c i s e l y the same question as Gorky's and are concerned w i t h the 
same underlying s o c i a l , p h i l o s o p h i c a l and psychological problems 
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CHAPTER THREE 
LEONID ANDREYEV AND THE REVOLUTION OF 1905 
The year 1904 began f o r Andreyev as i n a u s p i c i o u s l y as i t had f o i 
Gorky S t i l l faced w i t h the personal problems r e s u l t i n g from h i s r a p i d 
r i s e t o fame, Andreyev was also encumbered by the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
f a m i l y l i f e (he had married A M Veligorskaya i n 1902), which 
necessitated a regular and s i z a b l e income To add t o h i s t r o u b l e s , 
Andreyev was s u f f e r i n g at t h i s time from chronic neuralgia of the neck 
which was preventing him from w i l t i n g , of which he complained t o Gorky 
i n February I n an attempt t o recover from t h i s a f f l i c t i o n and t o 
create an atmosphere conducive t o l i t e r a r y p u r s u i t s , he l e f t Moscow i n 
the middle of the f o l l o w i n g month, s e t t l i n g w i t h h i s f a m i l y i n the 
2 
Crimea However, the f i v e months spent there f a i l e d t o achieve any 
p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s , much to Andreyev's chagrin His despondency was 
r e f l e c t e d i n a l e t t e r t o Veresayev, w r i t t e n i n the summer 
AJIH M G H H jieTO n p o n a j i o ^ H B O T H H B B o c r o p r 
n e p B H X Anefi n p o i n e j i H H a q a j i c H A jiwveji B H H f t 
K o i M a p x a p H , cojiHaa, y f i n i i c T B e H H o r o 6 e 3 -
Aejma Rsa Mecaua He 6 H J I O A O K A H , H ABB 
M e c a a a O J H H AeHh 6UJI n o x o x Ha j p y r o t t 
ITepBaa o c e H B , K o r ^ a a HUMero He n u m y , H 
x y x e T O T O - H m e r o B M H c a a x He n p u r o T O B H j i 
AJi* p a f i o T H , H 6 O H e M O T j i y H a T b E O I O C B , 
K aK 6 H H e n p o n a j i a 3 H M S O T 3Toro HeBpa-
CT6HUH - TOJIbKO yC H J I M J i a C b 3 
Although d i s a p p o i n t i n g i n terms of Andreyev's l i t e r a r y output, these 
months were not e n t i r e l y wasted As the l e t t e r t o Veresayev suggests, 
t h i s was a period of intense m t i o s p e c t i o n which afforded Andreyev the 
opportunity of di s c o v e r i n g h i s own l i t e r a r y p e r s o n a l i t y Evidence of 
hi s growing m a t u r i t y and independence i s provided by h i s correspondence 
w i t h Gorky d u r i n g these months 
Andreyev had met Gorky b r i e f l y at the beginning of the year m 
Moscow, where they had both attended a meeting of Sreda, at which 
Gol'tsev had d e l i v e r e d part of a l e c t u r e on the philosophy of Nietzsche 
The meeting had presumably been c o r d i a l and the correspondence of the 
f o l l o w i n g months suggests, both by i t s tone and frequency, t h a t the 
unpleasantness of the previous year was now f o r g o t t e n The recon-
c i l i a t i o n gave Andreyev the chance once more t o s o l i c i t Gorky's 
opin i o n of h i s l a t e s t l i t e r a r y works I n March, he wrote t o Gorky, 
informing him of a 'story about Nebuchadnezzar', which he hoped t o 
151 
f i n i s h m a few days and discuss w i t h him i n person p r i o r t o h i s 
5 
departure f o r the Crimea The meeting d i d not take place, however, 
and m A p r i l Andreyev despatched the manuscript of the s t o r y , known 
6 
at various times under the t i t l e s of Tsar and Iz glubiny vekov, 
to Gorky 
Andreyev had serious misgivings about h i s new st o r y I n h i s 
l e t t e r to Gorky which accompanied the manuscript he sta t e d t h a t the 
work was i n urgent need ' e i t h e r of r e v i s i o n or of complete abandonment' 
Gorky's reply was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y b l u n t Taking exception t o the 
story s excessively d e l i b e r a t e s t y l e , he went on t o c r i t i c i s e the 
author's treatment of the theme 
n o MoeMy M H C H M K ) , T e M o f t p a c c i c a a a T H 
Aojixeu 6UJI n o c T a B H T i wcnuTa Hiie_iiap_eM r £ y -
6 H H M paficTBa j m j e f i - 3 T O Te6e He c o B c e M 
y ^ a J i o c t , J l e o H P U T H C J I H T H K O M M H O T O o<5pa-
TMJI BHHM8HH3 Ha IjapH, HO VnyCTHJI H3 BHjUy 
pa(5oB A Bejtt n o K a I T O M H , nucaTe^n p y c -
c i t n e , A O J I X H H B H y i i M T b HaraeMy M H T a T e j i i o He 
c T p e M J i e H H e 6 H T B uapeM - K y j a yx eny ' a 
X O T H 6u O T B p a m e H n e K p a f i c r B y 9 
P r e d i c t a b l y , Gorky's l e t t e r provoked a hasty response from Andreyev 
Whilst he accepted the c r i t i c i s m of the sto r y ' s considerable s t y l i s t i c 
d e f i c i e n c i e s , he objected s t r o n g l y t o Gorky's statements about the 
theme and i t s treatment 
Ha K o f i i e p T M H e p a o u 0 MHe uap& HyaceH, 
M H e H y x e H X O T B M n p n 3 p a M H H M o 6 p a 3 O ^ H H O -
K O T O , c B o 6 o 4 H o r o H c M e j o r o q e i o B e K a , K O T O -
puK O T B e p r cJiaBy, M o r y m e c T B O , t i y j i p o c T t 
B O H M S M e r o - T O j i y ^ m e r o , M M e H H Hero H 
He 3Haio 1 0 
Andreyev was no doubt annoyed not only by Gorky's attempt t o impose h i s 
own approach upon the s t o i y , but also by hi s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the work 
as a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of man's animal i n s t i n c t s What i s more, nothing 
could have been b e t t e r c a l c u l a t e d t o arouse Andreyev's i n d i g n a t i o n than 
Gorky's sententious reference t o the Russian w r i t e r ' s duty t o h i s 
readers In h i s eyes, i t was t h i s very concept o± the w r i t e r ' s s o c i a l 
duty which formed one of the major b a r r i e r s t o the achievement of 
l i t e r a r y i n t e g r i t y His d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n grew when he received a second 
l e t t e r from Gorky which simply r e i t e r a t e d the views contained i n the 
f i r s t Such was Andreyev's anger t h a t he d i d not r e p l y t o t h i s 
l e t t e r , the correspondence was resumed by Gorky a f t e r a break of two 
months 
Andreyev adopted an equally independent stance w i t h regard to 
152 
the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s , which began t o appear i n the s p r i n g of 1904 
The i n i t i a t i v e f o r the series had been provided by Gorky and, according 
to Kuprin's w i f e , h i s o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n had been f o r Andreyev t o 
13 
f u l f i l the duty of e d i t o r Whatever the t r u t h of t h i s statement, 
Andreyev d i d not become e d i t o r and i t was Gorky himself who e v e n t u a l l y 
took on r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the m i s c e l l a n i e s 
Andreyev's opinion of Gorky's new venture was unambiguously c r i t i c a l 
A f t e r r e c e i v i n g the f i r s t miscellany (which contained h i s own Zhizn' 
V a s i l i y a Fiveyskogo), he wrote to Pyatnitsky w i t h a review of the other 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
BepecaeBa Bemt cjia6aH, TyceBa - nojioxnTe J I h-
H O cJta6aa TMnMHHbiS o6pa3MHK T e H ^ e H U H 0 3 H O -
o6jiHMHTejiBHofi J I H T e p a T y p H , jjHineHHoK r J i y 6 H H u 
H OpMrHHaJIfeHOCTH 1 U 
A s i m i l a r view i s contained i n a l e t t e r t o Gorky of the same period, 
i n which he wrote 
r i p o M e j i a "M.e J i O B e i c a " , H B O T H T O n o p a 3 M J i o 
M e H H . Bee M W nwrneM o " T p y ^ e H O M e c T H O c T w " , 
p y r a e M C H T o e i i e n a H C T B O , rHyuaeMca no j t J t H M H 
M e j I O M a M H M 3 H H , H Bee 3TO Ha3HBaeTCfl 
" J I H T e p a T y poK" 1 5 
These remarks are nothing less than an e x p l i c i t r e j e c t i o n of the 
e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y pursued by Gorky i n the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s For 
Andreyev, the o b j e c t i v e s of a r t always lay outside the realm of socio-
p o l i t i c a l propaganda and the concept of ' p o l i t i c a l usefulness' could 
never c o n s t i t u t e a c r i t e r i o n f o r e v a l u a t i n g works of l i t e r a t u r e Not 
so Gorky, who, i n May, 1903, had established 'usefulness' as a standard 
by which to measure w r i t e r s W r i t i n g t o Pyatnitsky, he noted 
M H noMoraeii X M T B U H P H K O B y , AH^peeey, no-
MeMy xe He noMOMt H D m K e B H ^ y 9 O H , Ha M O M 
B3rJIH.il, KOK6MHO , HeH3MepHM0 T a J I a H T J I M B 6 e 
EBreHMH H H K O J i a e B U M S H HysHee JleoHH^a 16 
I n the l i g h t of t h i s remark, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t Yushkevich's play 
E v r e i , which was accepted by Gorky f o r p u b l i c a t i o n i n the second 
17 
Znaniye miscellany, was the subject of another argument between the two 
w r i t e r s "HannmnTe , e c J i M y j o c y s H T e c t , i c a i c noHpaBHiHct B a M 
"EBpen" K ) m K e B H M a " , Andreyev wrote t o Bernshteyn i n June, 1904, 
"3 cHJifcHO p a c x o x y c i B oueHKe KniKeBM^a c r o p B K K M M H e K o T o — 
P U M H 4 p y r m i H n p u H T e j i H M M , M MHe o ^ e H t x o T e j i o c b 6u y c J i u x a T b 
1 8 
6 e c n p u c T p a c T H H i i T O J I O C co C T O P O H H " 
Andreyev was thus p a r t i c u l a r l y d i s t u r b e d by Dachniki, which he 
saw as the f i r s t example of Gorky subordinating a r t t o the d i c t a t e s 
of p o l i t i c s He wrote d i s m i s s i v e l y of the work to Veresayev 
" " l a ^ H H K K " r o p i i c o r o 0 K a 3 a j n c t HeyjaMHofi, cna6oM Bemi>K>, 
1 ° 
M e j K O 06 JiKM HTeJitHO r o x a p a K T e p a " Towards the end of the 
year, he was even suggesting t o Gorky himself that the e d i t o r i a l 
p o l i c y of Znaniye be reviewed 
B O T e m e B o n p o c K B K O B AOJixeH 6 U T B x a p a -
KTep C j i M x a i t m e r o c6opHHKa " 3 H 3 H H H " ' ^ H C T O 
x y ^ o i c e c T B e H H u f l , H J I M T p e<5a n o ^ n y c T H T i 
3.J106H 9 MHe K a x e T c a - x y ^ o s e c T B e H H U i l , a 
3 J i o 6 a caMa I I P H J I O J K M T C H 20 
Andreyev's question remained unanswered, however, as p o l i t i c a l events 
immediately dominated the a t t e n t i o n of both w r i t e r s Nevertheless, i t 
was t h i s same question which was t o f e a t u r e prominently i n the debate 
over the e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y of Znaniye i n the p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y period 
Andreyev's determination 1o maintain an independent standpoint 
i s also apparent i n h i s involvement m the so-called 'Mirolyubov a f f a i r 
Mirolyubov was the e d i t o r of the democratic monthly magazine Zhuinal 
dlya vsekh, which numbered amongst i t s c o n t r i b u t o r s Chekhov, Gorky, 
Andreyev, Veresayev, Kuprin, Serafimovich and a host of minor w r i t e r s 
An ex-opera singer, Mirolyubov had become a t t r a c t e d t o r e l i g i o n as 
a t u b e i c u l a r process had destroyed h i s singing voice Under the 
i n f l u e n c e of h i s contacts w i t h i n the Religious-Philosophncal Society, 
of which he was a member, he began t o introduce new elements i n t o h i s 
magazine The f i r s t sign of change was the i n c l u s i o n , i n the December, 
1903 number, of an a r t i c l e by Volzhsky, who mounted an a t t a c k against 
21 
Marxism i n defence of r e l i g i o n Veresayev, who was, by h i s own 
22 
admission, e s p e c i a l l y s e n s i t i v e t o questions i n v o l v i n g p o l i t i c s , 
immediately composed a l e t t e r of p r o t e s t against Volzhsky's a r t i c l e , 
which was signed by Andreyev, Serafimovich, Belousov and V Dmitriyeva 
The s i t u a t i o n was aggravated by the p u b l i c a t i o n , e a r l y i n the new 
year, of a second a r t i c l e by Volzhsky The subject of t h i s a r t i c l e 
24 
was Gorky and Volzhsky took the unpiecedented step of analysing his 
works s o l e l y from the r e l i g i o - p h i l o s o p h i c a l viewpoint, conspicuously 
r e f r a i n i n g from any discussion of t h e i r s o c i a l or p o l i t i c a l lelevance 
For Serafimovich, t h i s new a r t i c l e added i n s u l t t o the previous 
i n j u r y and he despatched an angry l e t t e r t o Mnolyubov 
VTO TaKoe T o p t K M i i 9 
He T O J I B K O j i i i T e p a T y p H H f t cpaKT, H O H o<5me-
c T B e H H u f ! T e n e p t n p o T i i B r o p i K o r o 
O T K p H JIM flpOCTHNi? FlOXOjH H "HOBblffi n V T t " 
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H " H o B o e BpeMa" H M H o r H e ^ p v r w e 
H e najio icy p H T B cp M M M a M , H O He Ha^o M HeBOJiBHO 
y M a c T B O B a T B B n o x o j i e H O B O B p e M e H u e B 2 5 
Gorky had himself already withdrawn as a c o n t r i b u t o r t o Mirolyubov's 
magazine i n February, 1 9 0 3 , f o l l o w i n g the unauthorized p u b l i c a t i o n of 
2 6 
a photograph of the w r i t e r and his family I t was only on the 
in s i s t e n c e of Andreyev t h a t he agreed t o put h i s s ignature t o a j o i n t 
27 
statement of i n t e n t i o n t o c o n t r i b u t e t o Zhurnal dlya vsekh i n 1904 
From the outset, Andreyev adopted a mediatory r o l e i n the debate 
which followed the p u b l i c a t i o n of Volzhsky's a r t i c l e s Convinced of 
the magazine's importance m contemporary Russia, he was aware of the 
damage which would r e s u l t from a pr o t r a c t e d boycott by Gorky and others 
and h i s major concern was t o discovei an immediate p r a c t i c a l s o l u t i o n 
t o the dispute His own opinion of the Volzhsky a r t i c l e s was by no 
means as extreme as t h a t of Veresayev or Seiafimovich I n a l e t t e r t o 
Mirolyubov, he stresssed t h a t he attached no importance t o Volzhsky's 
28 
statements on Gorky His a t t i t u d e was perhaps best understood by 
29 
Volzhsky himself, who v i s i t e d the w r i t e r i n February, 1 9 0 4 , and 
r e l a t e d h i s impressions t o Mirolyubov 
E H J I , B H K T O P C e p r e e B H i , a B M o c K B e H H a -
j i y M a j i - T a K H 3aBTH K A H ^ p e e B y B n e ^ a T j i e H K e 
y M eH 3 nojyMHjiocB c a w o e x o p o m e e K a i e s? w 
n p e ^ n o j i a r a j i , K M a p K c w 3My O H O T H O C H T C H 
c o B c e M - T a K H paBHo^ymHo H n c a n n c a J I C H noji 
nwcBMOM H3 T e x c o o o p a x e H H f t , M T O euy Bpa-
s ^ e f i H a n p o n o B e ^ B x p i i c T H a H C T B a 3 0 
I n A p r i l , Andreyev attempted t o re c o n c i l e the dispute w i t h o u t success 
31 
due to the intransigence of both sides By the autumn, however, 
Mirolyubov was prepared t o be more f l e x i b l e Since the change of 
e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y , c i r c u l a t i o n f i g u r e s of Zhurnal dlya vsekh had shown 
a sharp d e c l i n e These encumstances i n s p i r e d Andreyev t o renew his 
e f f o r t s to achieve an agreement w i t h Mirolyubov, which was eventually 
32 
concluded i n October a f t e r a month of discussion By the end of the 
year, Volzhsky had been dismissed as a c o n t r i b u t o r and the e d i t o r i a l 
p o l i c y r e v e r t e d t o i t s o r i g i n a l l i n e , a l l o w i n g the magazine t o become 
one of the foremost organs of r a d i c a l thought during the r e v o l u t i o n , 
f o r which i t was suppressed upon the r e i m p o s i t i o n of censorship c o n t r o l s 
i n 1906 
Before he despatched h i s new plans f o r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n to Mirolyubov, 
33 
Andreyev had sent them t o Gorky f o r comment The plans reveal 
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Andreyev as the advocate of moderation 
AoJixen cica3aTi>, M T O K O M I T 8 H H H B 6 0 j i t m n H C T B e 
xoTeJia yViTK H3 "XypHajia M.JIH Bcex" - H O 
n o T O M 6 U J I O pemeHO c ^ e j i a T b aTO y c J i o B H O 
Jlejio B T O M , M T O , no Moeiviy M H C H H I O , c y m e c T -
B y e T n o j i H B H B O S M O I H O C T B B u p a 6 o T a T B TaKofo 
m o d u s V i v e n d i , npn K O T O P O M p a 3 H o c T t Haninx 
y 6 e X M . e H H K H e 6y^eT c j i y x n T B npe na T C T Biie M 
K oomeMy Aejiy 3 4 
The type of compromise suggested by Andreyev was t o t a l l y a l i e n to Gorky, 
who wrote s a r c a s t i c a l l y of these plans t o Pyatnitsky 
AH^peeB - My ^ a i c ' O H He covjiacujica UOA-
n H c a T B Moe H B e p e c a e B a 3aflBjreHMe o B H X O ^ e 
H3 a c y p H a j i a , a H a n n c a j i Mnpojiio6oBy n n c i M o , 
C M H C J I K O T O p O T O T a K O f t 
. f l o p o r o t f B C ' 
Rjin Bac ropa3>no B H r o j n e e 6pocnTb n p u f i j i H -
JteHHe K " H o B O M y I i y T H " W B 0 3 B p a T H T B C f l H a 
C T a p o e 
Bam JI AH^peeB 3 5 
The 'statement' to which Gorky r e f e r r e d was never made p u b l i c , nor 
3 6 
has i t subsequently b e e n discovered, but there can be no doubt of 
h i s s o l i d a r i t y w i t h Veresayev m the r e j e c t i o n of Mirolyubov's a n t i -
Marxist sympathies In h i s r e p l y t o Andreyev's l e t t e r , he expressed 
37 
t o t a l unwillingness t o support any compromise settlement Despite 
continued e f f o r t s by Andreyev t o ameliorate his i n f l e x i b i l i t y , Gorky 
refused t o p u b l i s h h i s works w i t h Mirolyubov, even a f t e r a settlement 
had been reached This was Andreyev's f i r s t experience of such 
intransigence by Gorky over a question of p o l i t i c a l p r i n c i p l e and, 
although o p e n c o n f l i c t was avoided on t h i s occasion, the seeds of 
l a t e r dissension were already present 
A The d e s t r u c t i o n of p e r s o n a l i t y and the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of society 
Andreyev's works on the eve of r e v o l u t i o n 
Andreyev's fears t h a t the w i n t e r of 1904 would be unproductive 
proved unfounded The r e t u r n t o Moscow promoted a resurgence of h i s 
l i t e r a r y p r o d u c t i v i t y and, despite a bout of i n f l u e n z a , he was 
already absorbed i n h i s work by mid-September W i t h i n two months, he 
had completed three s t o r i e s , Vor, P r l z r a k i and the celebrated 
Krasnyy smekh 
Vor, the f i r s t of these works, continues Andreyev's enquiry i n t o 
the problem of i d e n t i t y , which he had begun i n two e a r l i e r s t o r i e s , 
Smekh and Net pioshcheniya I n each of these s t o r i e s Andreyev had 
posed the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t dilemma of p e r s o n a l i t y , which s t e m s from the 
r e a l i s a t i o n by the i n d i v i d u a l of the dichotomy between the s e l f and i t s 
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perception by others Like K r y l o v , i n Net proschcheniya, and the 
unnamed n a r r a t o r of Smekh, Fyodor Yurasov, the hero of Vor, adopts a 
'mask', a disguise which he p r o j e c t s as h i s t r u e p e r s o n a l i t y A 
t h i e f and s o c i a l outcast, Yurasov assumes a pose of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y m 
the guise of He i n r i c h Walter, a R u s s i f i e d German However, h i s 
masquerade i s as unconvincing as the stone i n h i s mock diamond r i n g , 
i t s e l f a symbol of h i s deception His fellow-passengers f a i l t o be 
taken i n by h i s seeming r e s p e c t a b i l i t y , which causes Yurasov t o 
ruminate on the reason f o r h i s lack of success 
M 9 T O H e y j i o B H M O e , H G I I O H B T H O E , npe.4aTejii>-
CKOe, M TO B H i f l T B HeM BCe , 8 T O J t K O OH 
OAHK He B H J H T H He 3HaeT, 6 y ^ H T B HeM 
o6iJMHyio r j i y x y r o TpeBory H cTpax 38 
In Yurasov's case, the f a t e of Andreyev's e a r l i e r heroes i s reversed, 
m Net proshcheniya and Smekh the 'mask' had been accepted unquestioningly 
as the character's t r u e s e l f The outcome, however, i s i n each case 
the same, the i n d i v i d u a l i s suddenly confronted w i t h the awareness of 
his t o t a l i s o l a t i o n and the ego i s turned i n upon i t s e l f 
Yurasov's desperate attempts t o escape h i s sense of i s o l a t i o n 
meet w i t h as l i t t l e success as h i s e a r l y e f f o r t s t o communicate w i t h 
h i s fellow-passengers On every occasion, he i s faced by a b a r r i e r of 
i n d i f f e r e n c e or even of o u t r i g h t h o s t i l i t y , which greets him when he 
t r i e s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n a dance which takes place close t o a ra i l w a y 
s t a t i o n at which Yurasov's t r a i n s t o p s This b a r r i e r i s symbolized by 
the ' w a l l ' of human legs, which hinders Yurasov's progress through the 
t r a m as he i s pursued by the p o l i c e " K a K n p y & H H H , O H M crn6aiOTCH 
H BunpflMjiaioTca B H O B B , r p y f i o M M e p T B O T O J i i c a f l IDpacoBa, HaBojia 
Ha Hero y x a c C B O H M 6eccMHCJieHHHM H r p o 3 H U M c o n p o T H B j i e H n e M 
The b a r r i e r proves insurmountable and Yurasov, the 'outsider', i s 
d r i v e n inexorably t o h i s death 
Despite i t s t r a g i c conclusion, Vor i s less p e s s i m i s t i c than 
Net proshcheniya or Smekh i n t h a t Yurasov i s presented w i t h a f l e e t i n g 
v i s i o n of an escape from his dilemma The v i s i o n comes to Yurasov as 
he stands on an observation p l a t f o r m , t o which he has r e t r e a t e d from 
the h o s t i l e atmosphere of his compartment From the p l a t f o r m , the 
t h i e f watches the countryside as i t f lashes past " O T n p e i c p a c H H X , 
M o j i M a j i H B O - 3 a r a ^ o M H H X n o j i e w Ha Hero noBeajjo T e M me X O J J O ^ O M 
OTMys^eHHfl, K3K O T J i K ^ e H B B a r o H e As t h i s o r i g i n a l impression 
subsides, Yurasov becomes slowly aware of a new, i n t a n g i b l e idea, as 
y e t unformulated, which i s suggested to him by the r a t t l i n g of the 
t r a i n ' s wheels 
A no H H 3 y , UOA B a r o H a M K , c T e j e T c s i p a 3 H O -
r o j i o c H H r p o x o T M m y M T O K S K n e c H f l , T O 
K 3 K My 3 H K 3 , T O K S K MeM - T O MyXOH A H e n O -
H f l T H H i i p a s r o B o p - M Bee O H y X O M , B e e o 
^ajreKOM 
Yurasov closes h i s eyes to his surroundings and y i e l d s t o the hypnotic 
'music' o f the t r a i n , at which point the 'new t r u t h ' i s revealed to 
him 
M i c o j i e c a r y j i K o H p a 3 H o r o j i o c o n o ^ T B e p s c ^ a J I M 
" K O H C M H O T a K , Aa , Aa" " K o H e ^ H o T S K , Aa, 
A S " H K a K <5y,3TO T a K H H y x H o 6 H J I O He 
r o B o p H T t , a n e T b , - BDpacoB 3aneji c n e p B a 
T H X O H I K O , n o T O M B e e r p o M i e H r p o i m e , n o i c a 
H e C J I H J I C H e r o T O J I O C c o 3 B O H O M H r p o x o T O M 
x e j e 3 a . k2 
This moment o f ' f u s i o n ' s i g n i f i e s Yurasov's t r a n s i t o r y escape from 
mundane r e a l i t y m the contemplation o f u n i v e r s a l harmony The 
impression of escape i s strengthened by the use of a repeated s i m i l e 
K o r ^ a B S C H O K ) B u n y c i c a f O T nrvm? na CBO6OAV , 
o H a AOJIX-HH j i e T e T b T B K , K aK O T O T r o n o c 
<5e3 TXQJIK, 6 e 3 JHOpOTM, C T p e M f l C b H C M e p T K T l , 
O 6 H H T b , I l O ^ y B C T B O B 8 T B BCK) 3BOHKYJ0 fflHpb 
H e 6 e c H o r o n p o c T p a H C T B a U3 
The 'cage' from which Yurasov i s released i s h i s ego, which i s the 
cause o f h i s s u f f e r i n g However, h i s escape i s only momentary, the 
i n t r u s i o n o f the guard r e t u r n s him to r e a l i t y When he looks again, 
the red sunset, t o which he had addressed h i s song, has faded and he 
44 
sees instead a 'grey cobweb' On h i s r e t u r n t o the compartment, 
Yurasov attempts t o recreate the 'music' o f the wheels, but instead 
he hears a song o f a very d i f f e r e n t k i n d 
M Taieafl ^ e c T O K a a B J i a c T b 6 U J I R B 3 T H X s y T K O -
o e c c i / i u c j i e H H f c i x c J i o B a x , J I M I I K H X H H a r j i u x , 
M T O B e c b ^ J I H H H H M n o e 3 4 c o T H e i o K p y T S U H X C H 
K o j i e c n o ^ x B a T H J i H X 
- M a j i a H b a M O H , J i y n o r J i a 3 a f l U5 
The ' s t i c k y ' words o f the popular b a l l a d r e i n f o r c e the 'cobweb' image, 
symbolizing the 'cruel power' o f e a r t h l y existence, which ensnares 
Yurasov o n c e more i n the prison o f h i s ego The impression i s again 
endorsed by a s i m i l e " r i o e 3 4 y H o c u j i l O p a c o s a Bnepe^, a B T B n a r j i a a 
H C e c c M H C J i e H H a H n e c H H 3Bajia e r o H a s a ^ , B r o p o j , Tammia r p y 6 o , 
K a K 6 e r j i e u a - H e y ^ a M H H K a , n o f t M a H H o r o H a n o p o r e T i o p b M u " 
Yurasov's f a t e i s the tragedy of c i v i l i z e d man i n microcosm 
Andreyev stresses the f a c t t h a t h i s hero i s the product of an urban 
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environment and the c o n t i n u a l j u x t a p o s i t i o n of town and country i s a 
dominant f e a t u r e of the s t o r y I n Vor, as m the e a r l i e r Gorod, 
i t i s the author's i n t e n t i o n t o reveal the s o c i a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
which u n d e i l i e s the seeming u n i t y imposed by the r i g o u r s of modern 
urban l i f e The t r a i n i t s e l f i s the symbol of an a r t i f i c i a l environ-
ment which has been created by man but which threatens e v e n t u a l l y 
to destroy him The same symbol recurs i n Neostorozhnost', a s t o r y 
47 
w r i t t e n i n 1910, i n which a p r i e s t i n a d v e r t e n t l y sets a railway 
locomotive i n motion 
1A 3 T o y x e He n a p o B 0 3 n a p o B 0 3 , T O T o c T a j -
ca Ha c T a H U H z , a 3 T O - O H O , r j i y x o e , He-
n p e i c j i o H H o e , B cTpainHOi-i o f i H a x e h H o c T H C B O -
e£5 BHPMpaiomee 0 T K y j i a - T 0 H 3 - n o ^ H H 3 y 
Ha^ HUM He BJiaCTHBi HH MOJIHTBH, H H 3aKJIH-
H a H H H , O H O c o B e p u i a e T C a H e n p e K J i O H H O M 
n p M j a e T M M p y T O T c T p a m H H f i M H e o 6 H K H O B e H H h i f i 
BTAA , B K a K O M HBJIfleTCH M Hp B30paM y X O -
In Andreyev's f i n a l , uncompleted work, Dnevnik Satany, the t r a i n image 
i s again u t i l i z e d t o i l l u s t r a t e the s e l f - d e s t r u c t i v e n e s s of c i v i l i z a t i o n 
Gorky was f a i r l y reserved i n h i s opinion of Vor "PaccKas 
AHjipeeBa He o n e H i B e j H K O J i e n e H " , he t o l d Pyatnitsky, t o whom he 
nevertheless recommended the s t o r v f o r i n c l u s i o n i n the t h i r d Znaniye 
50 
miscellany To Andreyev he admitted t h a t he found the s t y l e somewhat 
tedious, but d i d not i n s i s t on any changes, possibly wishing t o avoid a 
51 
r e p e t i t i o n of the Tsar i n c i d e n t I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t he paid the woik 
great a t t e n t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y as he had j u s t read Krasnyy smekh, a s t o r y 
of undeniably greater importance Nevertheless, Vor i s of considerable 
s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the present study, as i t reveals a fundamental d i f f e r e n c e 
between Andreyev and Goiky m t h e i r a p p r e c i a t i o n of the problem of 
a l i e n a t i o n Gorky had dealt w i t h t h i s problem i n Tyur'ma, which was 
w r i t t e n at the same time as Vox I n Gorky's s t o r y , as we have seen, 
Misha M a l i n i n manages t o escape the 'prison' of h i s ego by the r a t i o n a l 
acceptance of a common i d e a l , which u n i t e s him w i t h the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
However, as Andreyev was undoubtedly aware, Tyur'ma, l i k e h i s own 
Na reke, does not provide a s o l u t i o n t o the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t dilemma, but 
simply begs the question Vor i s h i s f i r s t attempt t o explore t i n s 
complex problem more deeply I t i s the f i r s t woik i n which he postulates 
the existence of a 'higher r e a l i t y ' , which man must appreciate i f he 
i s to achieve a t r u e community of s p i r i t I n such metaphysical 
speculation, Andreyev was closer t o the second generation of Russian 
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Symbolists than t o Gorky, to whom such notions of transcendence were 
a l i e n 
Andreyev continued his enquiry i n t o the c r i s i s of modern 
c i v i l i z a t i o n m Krasnyy smekh, h i s famous response t o the Russo-
Japanese War The war had engrossed Andreyev's a t t e n t i o n from the very 
beginning and he followed a l l subsequent developments w i t h an i n t e r e s t 
unprecedented where a f f a i r s of a p o l i t i c a l nature were concerned Like 
most i n t e l l e c t u a l s , Andreyev was opposed t o the war, which was barely 
two weeks o l d when he wrote t o Gorky, expressing h i s disgust at the 
52 
c h a u v i n i s t i c sentiment s t i r r e d up by government propaganda Gorky 
himself was encouraged by t h i s 'healthy' a t t i t u d e , which he took as a 
53 
sign of h i s f r i e n d s growing p o l i t i c a l awareness However, i t was 
not so much the p o l i t i c a l as the psychological aspect of war which 
most i n t e r e s t e d Andreyev I n h i s l e t t e r to Gorky, he had w r i t t e n 
51 nepBHM pa3 co3HaTejibHO n e p e x w B a i o B O K H V , 
H B cynmocTH ysacHo H H T e p e c H O U e j i o B e K 
He T O o d H a s a e T c s , He T O M T O - T O npHBxojHT, 
H O c T a H O B H T c f l O H j t p y r H M K n e p e o u e H H B a i o T — 
CB H e K O T O p t i e UeHHOCTH H n p O f l C H f l f O T C f l j p e -
M a B U I H e n O H H T H S 54 
For Andreyev, the war provided a valuable i n s i g h t i n t o the disease 
a f f l i c t i n g c i v i l i z e d man and i t i s t h i s which, s t r i c t l y speaking, forms 
the subject of Krasnvy smekh As contempoiaiy c i i t i c s weie quick to 
poi n t out, Andreyev's work i s no documentary account of the wai i n 
55 
the manner of Veresayev's Na voyne, nor i s i t a r a t i o n a l c r i t i q u e of 
56 
war i n general, l i k e Tolstoy's humanistic appeal Odumaytes'' As 
the author himself informed Veresayev, h i s purpose i n Kiasnyy smekh 
57 
was t o convey 'the psychology of the present war' 
The a r t i s t i c method employed by Andreyev i n h i s new s t o r y was 
both innovatory and sensational Krasnyy smekh comprises nineteen 
'fragments' from a manuscript supposedly w r i t t e n by the brother of an 
o f f i c e r wounded at the f i o n t The fragments are d i v i d e d i n t o two 
p a r t s , m the f i r s t , the brother r e c o n s t r u c t s the o f f i c e r ' s impressions 
of the war from h i s own words and describes h i s eventual d e c l i n e i n t o 
i n s a n i t y and death I n the second, he analyses the development of h i s 
own i n s a n i t y By the t o p i c a l i t y of i t s s u b j e c t , the work could hardly 
have been b e t t e r c a l c u l a t e d t o a t t r a c t the a t t e n t i o n of the Russian 
reading p u b l i c The f a c t t h a t Krasnyy smekh was the f i r s t l i t e r a r y 
response t o the Russo-Japanese war also helps t o e x p l a i n i t s immense 
success on i t s p u b l i c a t i o n i n the t h i r d Znaniye miscellany Howevei, 
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as was so o f t e n the case, the sensational nature of Andreyev's story 
ensured not only i t s success, but also the general f a i l u r e of readers 
and c r i t i c s a l i k e t o comprehend the deeper issues involved I n March, 
1905, Andreyev complained t o S V Yablonovsky, the e d i t o r of 
Russkoye slovo 
B o o 6 m e K P H T M K H H e o c o 6 e H H O n o p a ^ i o B a j i H 
M e H H O T H O I e H H e M C B O M M K 3 T O H B e H H n p H 
O6MJIHM coBceM HeHy ^ H u x M H H o r ^ a ^ a s e 0 6 M . 4 -
HBIX n o x B a / i , O H H o C H a p y i H J H o e H i Ma JO B3Ay-
MMHBOCTH, CKpOMHOCTH H c e p t e B H O C T H 58 
As Andreyev suggests, Krasnyy smekh i s f a r more than a piece of a n t i -
war propaganda, at i t s root l i e questions of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l nature 
which are e s s e n t i a l t o an understanding of his personal conception not 
only of wai, but also of r e v o l u t i o n 
Although i n s p i r e d by current events, Krasnyy smekh contains no 
s p e c i f i c references t o i d e n t i f y the story w i t h Russia's war against 
Japan Andreyev's purpose i n t h i s work was t o give a u n i v e r s a l 
p i c t u r e of war i n the manner of Raskol'nikov's apocalyptic dream fiom 
the epilogue t o Prestupleniye 1 nakazaniye 
Euy r p e 3 m i o c b B 6 o j i e 3 H n , <5y,4TO B e e t MHP 
o c y s t i i e H B x e p T B y K a K o i $ - T O C T p a H H o f t , H e -
C J i H X a H H O f i H H e B H ^ a H H O f i M H p O B O M H 3 B e , vuiy-
meft M 3 r j i y f i H H H A 3 H H H B E B p o n y . J IKUM 
y o M B a j i M J i p y r ^ p y r a B K a K O K - T O 6 e c c M U c j i e H -
HOK 3 j i o 6 e C o 6 H p a j i H C b j u p y r Ha ^ p y r a nejiuuw 
a p M H S M H , HO a p M M H , y x e B n o x o ^ e , B j i p y r 
H a M H H a j i H c a M M T e p 3 a T b c e 6 n , p s M H p a c c T p a -
H B a j f H C b , B O M H H ( 5 p o c a j i M c b JIpyr H a ^ t p y r a , 
K O J i o j i H c b M p e 3 a j i M C b M e Ji H j i p y r . a p y r a 59 
Like Dostoyevsky, Andreyev perceived war not as a b a t t l e between two 
opposing armies, but as a 'world-wide p e s t i l e n c e ' t h r e a t e n i n g t o 
destroy c i v i l i z a t i o n from w i t h i n I n Krasnyy smekh, the o f f i c e r i s 
only one of many k i l l e d or m u t i l a t e d by the f i r e of t h e i r own army, 
of which there are three separate instances i n the st o r y 
The e f f e c t of war upon the i n d i v i d u a l i s suggested by the 
i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c manner employed i n the f i r s t part of the s t o r y The 
n a r r a t i v e point of view i s s t r i c t l y maintained, events are seen 
e n t i r e l y through the eyes of the demented o f f i c e r , c r e a t i n g the 
impression of the a l i e n a t i o n which i s the product of h i s s i t u a t i o n 
In the opening 'fragment', the o f f i c e r describes the army on the march 
B e e MOJiMajiM, K a K 6 y j n o ^ B H r a j a c t a p M M H 
H e M t i x , M K o r ^ a K T O — H u C - y j i b n a z a j j , OH n a ^ a j i 
MOJJMa, M . a p y r w e H a T H i c a JIHC b Ha e r o T e j i o , 
n a ^ a j i M , M o j i ^ a n c a H M M a J I H C b M , H e o r j i a j H B a j i c t , 
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m j i H ^ a j i t n i e , - K B K 6 y > i T O S T H H e v i w e OHJIH 
T a o e r j i y x H H H 6 M H 60 
The s i m i l e s i n t h i s passage convey the lack of communication between 
s o l d i e r s of the same army, who are ' d e a f , 'dumb' and ' b l i n d ' t o the 
s u f f e r i n g of t h e i r f e l l o w s Undei the impact of war, man i s s t r i p p e d 
of h i s a l t r u i s t i c impulses and enters a new world dominated by the 
i n s t i n c t of s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n The g u l f between t h i s 'new w o r l d 1 and 
the one t h a t has been l e f t behind i s i l l u s t r a t e d m the f o u r t h 
fragment, where the o f f i c e r describes a p a i t y , organized i n the vain 
hope of r e t u r n i n g t o a semblance of norm a l i t y 
51 T m e T H o M C K a J B STOK T 0 7ine p a c T e p a H H i i x 
jirojiePi 3 H 3 K OM H e j i n u a - H He MOT H a i i T M 
9 T H jitojw, C e c n o r c o i i H H e , T o p o n j i H B u e 
<5HJIH HOBbie, ^ y i w e J I K U H, K O T o p u x a He 
3Haji H r o j o c a 3 B y n a j i H n o-HHOMy H 
Bee 6HJ IO nyxoe J l e p e B O 6HJIO q y x o e , H 3a-
K a T n y i o i i , H B 0 4 a v y i a a , c O C O6U M 3anaxoM 
H B K y C O M , KaK 6 y ^ T o BMecT e c y M e p m p M H MH 
ocTaBHJiK 3eMJiio H nepemjiH B K a K o n - T O ^ p y r o i i 
MHp - MHp T a H H C T B 6 H H U X HBJieHHM H 3JIOBeiUHX, 
nacMypHux T e H e w 61 
The repeated e p i t h e t ' a l i e n ' r e f l e c t s the nature of the change which 
has taken place and which i s the cause of the high incidence of 
i n s a n i t y amongst the s o l d i e r s of both armies 
The e c l i p s e of reason i s accompanied by the l e v e i s i o n of man t o 
h i s animal o r i g i n s , a process which i s suggested by the complex system 
of animal imagery used by Andreyev A d e t a i l e d a nalysis of t h i s 
imagery l i e s beyond the scope of the present study, f o r which the 
f o l l o w i n g example w i l l s u f f i c e 
K H a M n p u n i e J i cyMacme4mutt c o j u a T OH 
6HJI pa3^eT n o i T H . a o r o j i a , M36H T, Mcuapanan 
H r o j i o ^ e H , K aK X H B O T H o e . H 6UJI n o x o x 
Ha .awKapa, Ha n e p B o 6 H T H o r o v e J i o B e i c a , H a 
o 6 e 3 t « H y 62 
An extreme example of such a metamorphosis i s provided by the case of 
the o f f i c e r whose l e t t e r i s reproduced i n the penultimate 'fragment' 
A c u l t u r e d man, he describes how the war has transformed him from a 
c i v i l i z e d human being i n t o a monster, wi t h o u t thought or f e e l i n g f o r 
h i s f e l l o w s 
Krasnyy smekh can be seen as a restatement of the t h e s i s , already 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Bezdna and V tumane, that man, beneath the veneer of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n , i s s t i l l vulnerable t o the l a t e n t power of animal 
i n s t i n c t However, i f the i s o l a t e d cases of b e s t i a l i t y which form 
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t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e t w o e a r l i e r s t o r i e s m e r e l y i n d i c a t e a p o t e n t i a l 
t h r e a t t o c i v i l i z a t i o n , i n K r a s n y y smekh t h e p r o c e s s has a l r e a d y 
assumed t h e p r o p o r t i o n s o f a u n i v e r s a l c a t a s t r o p h e w h i c h i s a c t u a l l y 
d e s t r o y i n g c i v i l i z e d man The s e n s e o f i m m i n e n t doom i s e m p h a s i z e d b y 
t h e a p o c a l y p t i c s y m b o l i s m m w h i c h t h e s t o r y a b o u n d s a n d o f w h i c h t h e 
'Red L a u g h ' i t s e l f i s t h e most o b v i o u s " 2 T O 6 H J I K p a c H i i K c M e x 
O H B H e f i e , O H B c o j i H u e , H c K o p o O H p a s o J i B e T c a n o B c e M 3 e M J i e , 
3 T O T K p a c H H f i C M e x ' " The t o t a l c o l l a p s e o f c i v i l i z a t i o n i s 
s u g g e s t e d by m o r e s p e c i f i c s i m i l e s 
H ^ T O - T O y x a c H o e , n o x o x e e Ha n a j e H H e T H -
C J J M H s^aHHS M e j f c K H y j i o B MoeM r o j i o B e 
r j t e - T O 3 B 0 H H J I KOJIOKOJI, M T O - T O p y X H y j I O , KBK 
6 y ; i T O y n a j i n f l T H 3 T a a c H H H J O M 64 
T h u s w a r , i n A n d r e y e v ' s c o n c e p t i o n , i s s i m p l y t h e f i r s t m a n i f e s t a t i o n 
o f a c a t a c l y s m w h i c h w i l l e n g u l f t h e w h o l e w o r l d The i m m e d i a c y o f 
t h e t h r e a t i s r e v e a l e d i n t h e s e c o n d p a r t o f K r a s n y y smekh, w h e r e t h e 
'Red L a u g h ' b e g i n s t o t a k e p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e c i v i l i a n p o p u l a t i o n 
T h e s t r u c t u r e o f K r a s n y y smekh i s s u c h t h a t t h e t w o p a r t s b e g 
c o m p a r i s o n Of a l m o s t e q u a l l e n g t h , c omposed o f t h e same f r a g m e n t a r y 
i m p r e s s i o n s , e a c h e n d s w i t h i n s a n i t y I n a d d i t i o n , A n d r e y e v i n t r o d u c e d 
c e r t a i n p a r a l l e l s i n t e n d e d t o a c c e n t u a t e t h e a f f i n i t i e s b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
p a r t s I n t h e f o u r t e e n t h ' f r a g m e n t ' , t h e b r o t h e r i m a g i n e s t h e r e a c t i o n 
o f a t h e a t r e a u d i e n c e t o a f i r e i n an a u d i t o r i u m 
C y ^ o p o r a 6e3yMHa O X B S T H T H X cnoKOMHBie 
HJieHU O H M B C K O H 3 T , O H M 3 a o p y T , O H M 3 a B o IO T , 
K a n x H B O T H u e , O H M 3 a 6 y , f l y T , H T O y H M X e c T t 
aceHH, c e c r p H M M a T e p M , O H M H a n Hy T M e T a T B — 
C S J , T O M H O n o p a x e H H H e B H 6 3 a n H o i i c a e n o T o M , 
M B 6 e 3 y M M M c B o e M 6yM.yr ^ y o i M T b ^ p y r 
j p y r a 3 T M M M 6ejiuuvi n a j i B u a w w , O T K O T O P H X 
n a x H e T ^ y x a v K 65 
T h e r e f e r e n c e s t o b l i n d n e s s , madness a n d b e s t i a l i t y e c h o t h e i m a g e r y 
o f t h e w a r s c e n e s and c r e a t e t h e i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e u b i q u i t o u s p r e s e n c e 
o f t h e 'Red L a u g h ' S i m i l a r l y , t h e f i n a l s c e n e , i n w h i c h t h e b i o t h e r , 
a l r e a d y i n s a n e , i m a g i n e s h i m s e l f t o be p u r s u e d b y a maddened c r o w d , 
r e c a l l s t h e p r o p h e s y o f t h e h a l f - c r a z e d d o c t o i i n t h e s i x t h ' f r a g m e n t ' 
B e c e j i o M T o j i n o M , c M y 3 H K O M M n e c H f l M H , M U 
B O K ^ e M B r o p o ^ a M c e j i a , H r j e M H n p o M j e M , 
T a M B e e 6 y ^ e T K p a c H O , T B M Bee C y ^ e T K p y -
3CMTBCH M n j I f l c a T B , K 3 K OTOHB Te , K TO He 
y M e p , n p M c o e ^ H H f l T c f l K H a M , M Haina x p a -
6paa apMMH 6y&eT p a c T H , Ka K J I a B H H a , H 
OMMCTHT B e C B 3 T O T MHp KTO C K a 3 a j I , 1 T 0 
H e j i B 3 H y f i M B a T B , i e M i M r p a f i H T b ' ' 66 
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In h i s desperate f l i g h t from the mob, the brother imagines t h a t he 
b i t e s o f f the f i n g e r of one of h i s pursuers This i s no chance d e t a i l , 
as i t p a r a l l e l s a s i m i l a r i n c i d e n t , t o which the ' c i v i l i z e d ' o f f i c e r 
had r e f e r r e d m hi s l e t t e r By means of these d e l i b e r a t e p a r a l l e l s , 
Andreyev emphasizes h i s own personal conception of war as a b a t t l e 
not between two armies, but between reason and i n s t i n c t , the alpha and 
omega of human nature 
Despite i t s emphasis on scenes of 'madness and h o r r o r ' , Krasnyy 
smekh emphatically r e f u t e s the c r i t i c a l o p inion of Andreyev as the 
a p o l o g i s t of the i r r a t i o n a l On completing the s t o r y , he wrote t o 
Gorky "3Haeint, M T O 6o J I B me Bcero H ce/^ac J I K J O J I I O 9 Pasyw" ^ 
In a l e t t e r to T o lstoy, w r i t t e n at the same time, he stressed the 
immense importance he attached t o Krasnyy smekh 
3 T O KopeHHaa JlOMK8 H e K O T o p u x M O M X B033pe-
H M f i J I O M K B , KOTopoft fl o(5fl3aH T O B me BOHHe 
T a x B H O B O M ocBemeHMH BCTa'OT nepe.40 M H O J I 
Bonpocti o c n j i e , o p a 3 y n e , o c n o c o f i a x 
HOBOTO C T p O H T e J I B C T B a J H 3 H H 68 
As these remarks suggest, Krasnyy smekh i s indeed of c r u c i a l importance 
m the development of Andreyev's thought P a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t i s 
Andreyev's reference t o the new l i g h t shed by the war on the 'means 
of a new c o n s t r u c t i o n of l i f e ' I n t h i s context, Krasnyy smekh can 
be seen as a prelude to works i n which Andreyev's purpose was t o 
develop a p o s i t i v e philosophy of l i f e For Andreyev, war was the 
extreme embodiment of i r r a t i o n a l i t y and a l i e n a t i o n and, as such, the 
negation of h i s own i d e a l f o r mankind I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t , 
several years l a t e r , Andreyev planned t o w r i t e another work on the 
subject of war, which was to form part of a series of symbolic dramas 
Mis plan was contained i n a l e t t e r t o Nemnovich-Danchenko 
cia " 1 H 3 H B K UejioBeKa" H J G T " 1 H 3 H B MejioBe-
M e c T B a " , K O T o p a s 6y^eT n3o6paseHa B M e T H -
p e x nbecax "UapB T O J I O ^ " , "BoHHa", "PeBO-
J H O U H H " , "Bor, AbflBOJi H l e j i O B e i c " 69 
Although Tsar' Golod was the only play of t h i s s eries t o be w r i t t e n , 
the nomination of Revolyutsiya as the sequel t o Voyna i s i n i t s e l f 
s i g n i f i c a n t , as i t r e f l e c t s h i s conception of r e v o l u t i o n as p r o v i d i n g 
an a n t i d o t e to the s p i r i t u a l disease of war 
B P r i z r a k i A hidden polemic w i t h Gorky 
On completing Krasnyy smekh, Andreyev followed h i s usual p r a c t i c e 
and sent the manuscript to Gorky f o r comment The story had a great 
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impact upon Gorky, who l e p l i e d without delay The very promptness of 
t h i s reply i n d i c a t e s the importance he attached t o the issues raised 
i n the work Paying l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n to questions of s t y l e and form, 
70 
about which Andreyev himself had expressed considerable concern, 
Gorky concentrated upon the content of the s t o r y , p o i n t i n g out those 
elements which might e a s i l y be i n t e r p r e t e d by cha u v i n i s t c r i t i c s as 
anti-Japanese propaganda, and hence d e t r a c t from the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of 
the work as an anti-war piece I n conclusion, he wrote 
B o6meM a cMHTaio paccica3 v p e 3B M H a f tH O B a T— 
HUH, CBOeBpeMeHHHM - BCe 3T0 T a K , - HO 
AJIH 6ojibiDeio Bne^aTjieHHa HeotfycanMO O 3 M . O -
poBHTb e r o $ B K T H - cTpaiimee VL 3HaHMTeji£-
Hee T B o e r o OTHOiueHHfl K H U M B ^ S H H O M c n y -
Mae 71 
Once again, Andreyev took offence at Gorky's remarks The tenor of 
the l e t t e r , and e s p e c i a l l y the reference t o the ' t i m e l i n e s s ' of Krasnyy 
smekh, had convinced Andreyev th a t Gorky valued h i s s t o r y only as a 
piece of s o c i a l c r i t i c i s m and he took the suggestion t h a t the work 
be made more 'healthy' as a sign of Gorky's t o t a l f a i l u r e t o appreciate 
h i s i n t e n t i o n I n hi s r e p l y , he took issue w i t h Gorky over the question 
of ' f a c t s ' 
"$aKTH BaxHee M 3HaMMTeJitHee TBoero O T H O -
ieHHH" - coBepmeHHO He c o r j i a c e H . 
$aKTH B O K H B I B c e r ^ a n p u f i j m s i i T e J I B H O 0,4 H H a — 
KOBH, W TOJIfcKO OTHOmeHFe K H H M MeHHeTCH 
HaKOHeu, Mp_e_oTH0meinie - T a w e <paKT, H 
BectMa HeMaJIOBaacHHfi 72 
I n view of the c a t e g o r i c a l nature of these statements i t may be assumed 
t h a t the argument over Krasnyy smekh was resumed when the two w r i t e i s 
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met i n St Petersburg on 20 November There can be c e r t a i n l y be 
l i t t l e doubt t h a t t h e i r e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e s were not resolved 
Andreyev's intransigence on t h i s subject i s c l e a r from a l e t t e r t o 
Dymov, which contains an oblique reference t o h i s c o n f l i c t w i t h Gorky 
HeKOTopHe - HeMHome BnpoieM - ynpeicaioT 
MeHfl B TOM, MTO H B 3 9i Jl C 9, M3O6paXaT B TO, 
n e r o He B T A A G J I , Taicon ynpeK npe^craBJiaeTcJi 
M H e nojioxvii e J J B H H M He j o p a 3 y Me H Me M Ilpw 
cymecTBOB S H M K "BoxecTBeHHOH KOMeinn", 
"ftai-iHa", "$aycTa" M np w np S T O npocTO 
6 e c T O J i K O B O Xyxe Toro - H C K y c c T B e H H O o i p a -
HHMHTt K p y r o 3 o p xy^oxHHKa n p e ^ e j t a i ' H peajiBHO-
BM^HMoro H ocfl3aeMoro 3T O 3HainT n o c f l i a T b 
Ha cai/bivi Ayx TBopnecTBa 7k 
Despite these a l t e r c a t i o n s , Krasnyy smekh was accepted f o r p u b l i c a t i o n 
i n the t h i r d Znaniye miscellany, where i t appeared alongside Gorky's 
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Dachniki 
The argument between Gorky and Andreyev over ' f a c t s ' brings i n t o 
focus an extremely linpoi tant aspect of t h e i r d i f f e r i n g a t t i t u d e s t o 
l i t e r a t u r e Gorky's reservations about Krasnyy smekh had stemmed from 
the i n s u f f i c i e n t c l a r i t y of i t s s o c i a l message, which he f e l t could 
only be r e c t i f i e d by a more r e a l i s t i c approach t o the d e p i c t i o n of 
f a c t s Andreyev could not accept t h i s argument Without r e j e c t i n g 
the v a l i d i t y of r e a l i s t i c a r t (as many of his subsequent works weie to 
demonstrate), he regarded Gorky's i n s i s t e n c e on the r e a l i s t i c method 
w i t h considerable misgivings I n h i s view, undue concern f o r the 
r e a l i s t i c r e p resentation of f a c t s detracted from the u n i v e r s a l problems 
which form the t r u e subject of l i t e r a t u r e Such was the substance of 
hi s c r i t i c i s m of Dachniki E a r l i e r m the year, he had expressed h i s 
views i n a humorous form i n a l e t t e r t o Gorky 
CeVmac e c T i nporcjiHTue Bonpocu, a T o r ^ a 
H X He 6 y^eT He noTOMy M T O O H O H M 6UJHA 
pemeHbi, a n p o c r o noToiiy »T O rapMOHMMHOwy 
cymec^By O H H B r o j o s y He npnK,ayT Xopomuft 
c n o c o f i pemwTB 3ajjaMy B B I O ' P O C M T B 3a jUBept 
3 a j a M H « K w jiem cnaTb s T p o r a T e J I B H O M y 6 e -
weHHH, M T O 4 p y r n x 3 K 3 e M n j i a p o B sa^a^HHKa 
He c v r a e c T B y e T 7 5 
Andieyev saw i n the r e a l i s t i c ' s o c i a l l i t e r a t u r e 1 advocated by Gorky a 
tendency t o reduce l i f e t o a s i m p l i s t i c formula, i g n o r i n g the 'accursed 
questions' of existence The poin t i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n P r l z r a k i , a s t o r y 
w r i t t e n i n October, 1904, p r i o r t o Krasnyy smekh 
P r i z r a k i depicts the l i f e of t h i e e inmates of an asylum f o r the 
insane Each s u f f e r s from a d i f f e r e n t disorder Egor Pomerantsev, a 
former c i v i l servant, i s an e x t r o v e r t who i s subject t o i l l u s i o n s of 
grandeur, which give him the s t r e n g t h t o accept l i f e i n the asylum 
without p r o t e s t 
H c caMoro Ha^ajia E r o p T M MO$e e B H U 3 H a j , 
M T O O H B cyMacme^raeM .flOMe, H O He n p i u a -
BB Jl 3 T 0 My PMK8KO TO 3Ha ueHH<I, TSK K8 K 6hSJl 
yBepen, M T O , no acejiaH U B, MOxeT ^ e j i a T b c n 
6 e c n j i o T H H M H T O T A B M O x e T j e T a T b M X O J H T B 
no BceMy MHpy 7 6 
Egor's comforting i l l u s i o n s are not shared by Petrov, who, by c o n t r a s t , 
s u f f e r s from a persecution complex His delusions are the source not 
of comfort but of s u f f e r i n g The nurse Mariya, who t o Egor i s a romantic 
heroine burning w i t h unrequited passion f o r him, i s transformed i n 
Petrov's imagination i n t o an e v i l and immoral woman, another 'enemy' 
1 6 6 
who threatens h i s s e c u r i t y The contrast between the two i s stressed 
by Dr Shevyrev, who t e l l s Egor "A B H CM a c T JI H Be ft mwPi He JIO B e K , 
r e o p m f t TnMO$eeBHM" ^ To Petrov he says " B u HecnacTFefiinHK 
7 A 
MejiOBeK, IleTpOB" The rest of the st o r y beais out the t r u t h of 
the doctor's woids, w h i l s t Egor indulges happily i n various a c t i v i t i e s 
w i t h i n the asylum, Petrov sinks deeper i n t o i n t r o s p e c t i o n which 
leads inexorably t o his f i n a l tragedy 
The contrast between Egor and Petiov i s an a l l e g o r y , the meaning 
of which i s made cle a r by the case of the t h i r d inmate of the asylum, 
who i s r e f e r r e d to simply as 'the one who knocks' He i s described i n 
the opening sec t i o n of the s t o r y 
3 T O cTVMaji B C B O H) ^ B e p t 60 JIB H O f5, 3 a n e p T H K 
B K O M H a T e r,ae 6u OH H K H a x o ^ m i c f l , O H O T H -
ch-MBajj 3 a n e p T y i o H J I H T O J I B K O npnoTBopenHy 10 
4 B e p i K HaMHHaji cTyMaTb B Hee, ecjiM ABepi 
oTKpuBajiM, O H H a x o^Mji i i p y r y i o 3anepTyro 
JlBept H cHOBa c T y ^ a j i - O H x o T e j i , H T O 6 H 
BCe Jl B e p M 6bIJIH OTKpHTH 79 
The f i g u i e of 'the one who knocks' had been a n t i c i p a t e d i n Mysl 1, where 
Kerzhentsev i l l u s t r a t e s an idea by means of the f o l l o w i n g example 
ripe A cTa B bTe , H T O B H SCHJIH B i o i ' e , r,ae 
M H O T O K o M H a T . H B4pyr B H y3HaJIH M T O 
T a M , B J i p y r u x KOMHaTax, x H B y T B H 
xoTHTe y 3 h a T B , K T O O H M , H O JiBept aanepTa, 
H He C J I H H I H O 3a He 10 H H 3 B y K a H K r o j i o c a M 
B T O xe B p e M H B H 3HaeTe, M T O H M C H H O T B M , 
3a S T O H M OjmajiHBoii JiBeptio, pemaeTcfl 
Bama c y^B6a 8 0 
The 'one who knocks' embodies what Andreyev considered man's immortal 
w i l l t o explore the unknown, t o break down the w a l l s of i l l u s i o n i n the 
quest f o r u l t i m a t e t r u t h Thus the f a t e of Petrov, who wants t o see 
a l l doors b o l t e d against possible i n t r u d e r s represents the f a t e of those 
who attempt to escape the mysteries of l i f e i n the seeming s e c u r i t y of 
the f a m i l i a r world Egor, on the other hand, i s o b l i v i o u s t o the 
existence of 'the one who knocks' j u s t as he i s unaware of the problems 
which toimerit him 
Gorky's memoirs of Andreyev piovide an i n t e r e s t i n g s i d e l i g h t on 
P r l z r a k i 
A no noBOJiy "ripuspaKOB" O H cica3aji MHe 
- EeayMHHH, KOToptiH c i y M H T , 3T0 - a, a 
^eHTejiBHUM Erop - ru Te6e ^eftcTBHTejiBHO 
npucyme n y B C T B o y B e p e H H o c T H B cmie T B o e n , 
3TO H ecTB rjjaBHHH n y H K T TBoero (3e3yiiHfl 
H 6 e 3 yM H H B c e x no^ofiHbix Te6e pouaHTH-
K O B , HjneaJiM3aTopoB paayMa, O T O P B S H H H X 
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MeHTOW CBOeH OT XM3HM 81 
Despite M r Andreyeva's contention t h a t Gorky was g u i l t y i n t h i s 
passage of composing from himself , there aie c e r t a i n elements 
which suggest t h a t Gorky may w e l l have served as a prototype f o r the 
character of Egor The d e t a i l s of Egor's p h y s i c a l ailments and, i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , of h i s p r o t r a c t e d coughing f i t s b r i n g Gorky's tu b e r c u l a r 
c o n d i t i o n t o mind Egor's s t o i c a l a t t i t u d e to i l l n e s s i s also t y p i c a l 
of Gorky Furthermore, one can detect m the f o l l o w i n g passage an 
oblique reference t o Gorky's self-assumed r o l e of l i t e r a r y patron 
" O H e H B fiHCTpO OH nepe3H8K0MHJICfl CO B C e M H 6oJIfcHHMIl H 3aHflJI 
c p e ^ H H H X BvuHoe M BnojiHe onpe^ejieHHoe nojiosceHiie n o K p o -
„ 8 3 
BHTe J! Si 
P r i z r a k i t h e r e f o r e reads as an i m p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m of Gorky's 
growing commitment t o p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y , which, i n Andreyev's view, 
was causing him t o ignore the 'accursed questions' at the root of 
s o c i a l problems 
C Revolutionary optimism Andreyev and the events t o autumn, 1905 
Krasnyy smekh placed such a s t r a i n upon Andreyev's system t h a t , 
on i t s completion, the w r i t e r was reduced t o a s t a t e of ph y s i c a l and 
mental exhaustion By February, 1905 he was complaining t o Veresayev 
84 
th a t he had w r i t t e n nothing f o r three months, and events were t o keep 
him from w r i t i n g u n t i l the autumn of th a t year 
In the meantime, Andreyev became i n c r e a s i n g l y involved i n the 
p o l i t i c a l developments t a k i n g place w i t h i n Russia His observations 
on the war against Japan had caused him t o speculate on the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of r e v o l u t i o n at home as e a r l y as Febiuary, 1904, when he had w r i t t e n 
t o Gorky "KaK H H K S K , a BHyTpeHHHH Boi*Ha H j i e r , no - B K J I H MOMY , 
c 6oJibinHM ycnexoM, MeM BHeuHSsi " By May, he was convinced 
t h a t the war would give way t o s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n , as he t o l d Pyatnitsky 
J l e i i c T B H i ejitHO , T B O P M T C H K a K a a - T O Bcepoc-
cHiicKafl n e n y x a M O X H O ocaTaHeTB O T 3 J I O C T H , 
JKHBA B 3TO0 npoKJiHTofi P O C C H H , cTpaHe r e p o -
eB, Ha KOTOpHX e3.4HT fiOJIBaHH H Mep 3 a B U.H 
E C J I M BoilHa He 3 8 K O H M H T C H peB O j i i o m i e H , T O 
HacTynHT Taicasi r j i y x a n , 6ecnpocBeTHas pe-
aKUHH, O T KOTopoW Ha cTeHy nojie3einb 8 6 
Despite these p r e d i c t i o n s , the news of the Bloody Sunday massacre and 
of Goiky's subsequent a r r e s t came a profound shock t o Andreyev His 
mood i s r e f l e c t e d i n a l e t t e r t o M T Andieyeva "CofiHThfl A epsa T 
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MKCJIfc B T 3 KO M HanpSXeHHH, M TO HMMerO Hejlt3H Aejl&Th H H 
pafiOTaTB, H H OT^UXaTB, H H C H^eTB Aoua, H H AyUBTh O HeM-HH6yjtl 
Q -7 
^pyroM, KpoMe npowcxo,4Hiiiero" A month l a t e r , Andreyev's 
a t t e n t i o n was s t i l l dominated by the r e v o l u t i o n , as he informed 
Veresayev " B H noBepnTe HJI O ^ H O K M H C J I H B rojioBe He ocTajiocB 
8 8 
KpoMe - peBOJiiouHH, peBojuouHH, p e B O J I I O I I H K " 
Andreyev greeted the outbreak of r e v o l u t i o n w i t h enthusiasm and 
h i s e a r l y statements were h i g h l y o p t i m i s t i c Accepting t h a t chaos 
would i n e v i t a b l y f o l l o w i n i t s wake, he was nevertheless convinced t h a t 
t h i s chaos would be only temporary and t h a t the eventual outcome of 
the r e v o l u t i o n would be a p o s i t i v e v i c t o r y f o r the forces of progress 
He voiced h i s hopes i n a l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky 
X O T H c a n o e cTparaHoe, noBH^MMowy, B n e p e -
AU, H HHHeillHHfl BCCHa VHOIO A8.CT KpaCHHX 
u B e T o B JIIQAH y x e noTepfl.au BJiacTB n&A 
C 0 6 H 1 H H M K , H SLH 8.J1W JiefecTBOBSTi C T H X H H , 
M M T O 4acT peBOJiKUHH, yMHoxeHHaa Ha 
BecHy, Ha x o j e p y , Ha T O J I O ^ - HeBO3M0XHo 
peinHTB A B HTOie 6y^eT xoporao - 3T O 
HecOliHeHHO 89 
A l e t t e r t o Veresayev, w r i t t e n some f i v e days l a t e r , contained a 
90 
s i m i l a r l y o p t i m i s t i c p r e d i c t i o n Like Gorky, Andreyev was heartened 
by the response of the working c l a s s , whose heioism he s i n g l e d out for 
p a r t i c u l a r mention i n a l e t t e r t o E M Dobrova "A Ka K H e ^eJia-TO 
B P O C C H H T B o p s T c a • K B K xopomo ^epiaTCH n e T e p 6 y p r c K n e patfoHKe -
OTKy^a C T O J I L K O BH^epatKH, H Q no A Ky n H o c T H , nojiHTH^ecKoro 
91 
C M H C Jia" 
Andreyev's sympathies f o r the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause were expressed 
in deed as w e l l as i n word Although he was not d i r e c t l y a f f i l i a t e d 
t o any p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , he was i n touch w i t h developments w i t h i n the 
RSDLP Towards the end of 1904 he had been of p r a c t i c a l assistance t o 
Gorky i n the l a t t e r ' s attempts t o acquire a newspaper f o r party purposes, 
a c t i n g as a go-between f o r Gorky and Savva Morozov i n t h e i r n e g o t i a t i o n s 
to buy K u r 1 e r , Andreyev's o l d newspaper which was sold by auction due 
92 
to immense f i n a n c i a l losses r e s u l t i n g from censorship repression 
I t was presumably Andreyev's known sympathies f o r the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement t h a t i n s p i r e d members of the RSDLP t o use the w r i t e r ' s Moscow 
93 
apartment f o r an i l l e g a l meeting on 9 February, 1905 The outcome of 
t h i s meeting was the a r r e s t of Andreyev, together w i t h the S o c i a l -
Democrats, f o l l o w i n g a p o l i c e r a i d D e t a i l s of the a r r e s t are contained 
i n a l e t t e r from Andreyev's w i f e t o her brother 
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.floporofi MOM fipaTHK1 Ra , JI e o H TAA K B a p e c T o -
BaH 3T O cjiyHMJiocb cjre4y»inny oti p a s o v 
JleoHH^n ABJ1 paspeweHne o j H o v y Ma jio3HaKOMOwy 
nejiOBeKy c o 6 p a ^ B C H B cBoefi KBapTHpe 4 T O 
3 T O ^ O J I X H O <5HTB 3a cofipaHHe, OH xopoweHt-
K O w He 3Haji 9 - o r o (peBpajiH, B Mac J H H , 
HBHJiacb nOJIHUMfl, K3 K p a 3 B TO BpeN'51, 
K o u a y Hac cwAejin S T H r o c n o j a 
HHTepecHee B c e r o , H T O K B K JleoHH^, T a K H 
H , He 3HaeM H H O ^ H O T O MejioBeica H3 S T O H 
KOMnarniH 3 T H X rocno.4, K a K r o B o p u j i MHe 
xaH^apM, Be^ymwH S T O j i e j o , O6B H H H K > T B n p n -
HaiJie>hocTn K U..K counaji-jieMorcpaTOB 9U 
During . i n t e r r o g a t i o n , both Andreyev and the nine delegates of the RSDLP 
claimed, l i k e Andreyev's w i f e , t h a t not only had the author taken no 
part m the meeting, but tha t he had also been e n t i r e l y ignorant of 
the i l l e g a l purposes f o r which h i s apartment was being used Of the 
t r u t h of the f i r s t statement there can be no doubt, as Andreyev was 
95 
discovered r e s t i n g i n another room when the p o l i c e a r r i v e d The 
second statement i s less c r e d i b l e , however, and was probably designed 
t o save Andreyev unnecessary imprisonment (Indeed, h i s wife's l e t t e r , 
which corroborates t h i s claim, may w e l l have been w r i t t e n on the c o r r e c t 
assumption t h a t i t would be i n t e r c e p t e d by the secret p o l i c e ) I f not 
a d i r e c t p a r t i c i p a n t i n a r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t , Andreyev was most probably 
a conscious accessory t o i t Together w i t h the nine members of the 
RSDLP and S k i t a l e t s , who had the misfortune t o c a l l at h i s apartment 
by chance d i n i n g the p o l i c e r a i d , the w r i t e r was remanded i n custody 
96 
pending the completion of enqu i r i e s i n t o the case 
Consideimg h i s p o p u l a r i t y , Andreyev's a r r e s t a t t i acted very 
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n fiom the press or p u b l i c opinion A possible explanation 
i s that world-wide i n t e r e s t was s t i l l focussed on Gorky, who was 
released from p r i s o n some f i v e days a f t e r Andreyev's a r r e s t Whichever 
the reason, Andreyev was spared the p u b l i c outcry which had accompanied 
Gorky's a r r e s t His personal r e a c t i o n t o pri s o n was equally d i f f e r e n t 
Whereas Gorky had immediately devoted himself to the p r a c t i c a l task of 
w r i t i n g a play, Andreyev indulged h i s penchant f o r autoanalysis His 
d i a r y notes, w r i t t e n i n Moscow's Tagan p r i s o n , where he was held, 
concentrate upon h i s r e a c t i o n t o h i s experiences "A MHCJieM Bee HeT, 
97 
HeT M CTpaxa, H i m e r o " , he wrote on an ear l y occasion Much of 
his time was also given over t o re-reading Dickens, one of his f a v o u r i t e 
authors There i s no evidence to suggest t h a t Andreyev devoted 
p a r t i c u l a i a t t e n t i o n at t h i s time t o p o l i t i c a l developments i n the 
170 
country With the s i n g l e exception of the l e t t e i t o E M Dobrova, 
quoted above, Andreyev's correspondence contains no references t o 
current events, even though some of these l e t t e r s were smuggled out 
of the p r i s o n , avoiding the s c r u t i n y of the a u t h o r i t i e s I n the mam, 
he was preoccupied by a n a t u r a l concern f o r the safety of h i s w i f e 
and f a m i l y f o l l o w i n g rumouis of v i o l e n t r e p r i s a l s by the Black 
Hundreds against i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
Much t o the s u r p r i s e of Gorky, who had feared t h a t p r i s o n would 
98 
have a harmful e f f e c t upon h i s f r i e n d s p h y s i c a l and mental s t a t e , 
99 
Andreyev emerged fiom the Tagan f o i t r e s s 'bold and happy' He had 
found the experience extremely valuable, as he informed Gorky i n 
a l e t t e r w r i t t e n s h o r t l y a f t e r h i s release 
BocnoMHHaHHe o TioptMe <3yjieT jLJia MeHH 
04 HUM H3 CB MUX MMJIHX H CBeTJIMX - B Hefl 
3 BCTBOBaJi ce<5fl q e j i o B e r o M Ha jiHe Avmw 
Moeii, r^e-TO o^eHB rJ i y f i o K o , ranTcH 3 j o p o -
B eH H aH ropJiocTb Karc He nosrajieTB 
TfOp BMM - B Hefi 3 6UJI MOJIOJI, 3 j H O p O B , M e V T a -
T e j e H , T O T O B Ha B c H K K e r j i y n o c T H , K H K cTy^eHT, 
KaK BJIK)6jjeHHBift M KaKoe Hacjiaac^ehne - J O J I T O 
611TL ojiHOMy, noMy BcTBOBaTt ce6a , 6e3 
3epKajia y B H ^ I e T B ce<5fi T a K , X 'OMHO T U oKpy-
i e H 3 e p K a j i a M H 1 00 
Prison d i d , however, have a d e t r i m e n t a l e f f e c t upon Andreyev's 
precarious h e a l t h , f o r which reason he decided t o leave Moscow again 
f o r the Crimea A f t e r two months' r e s t , which allowed him time t o 
101 
v i s i t Gorky i n Y a l t a e a r l y i n A p r i l , he returned t o Russia proper 
On t h i s occasion he s e t t l e d not i n Moscow, but i n the v i l l a g e of 
T e r i o k i , i n F inland, (now Zelenogorsk), wheie he moved a f t e r spending 
102 
a few days w i t h Gorky i n St Petersburg 
The summer months, spent i n close p r o x i m i t y t o Gorky, who was 
le s i d e n t i n the neighbouring v i l l a g e of Kuokalla (now Repino), proved 
to be a t e s t i n g period i n the r e l a t i o n s between the two w r i t e r s 
Although they continued t o piesent a 'united f r o n t ' , supporting the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause by p a r t i c i p a t i n g t o g e t h e i i n a l i t e r a r y - m u s i c a l 
103 
evening organized by M F Andreyeva on 30 Ju l y , t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s 
became i n c r e a s i n g l y pronounced Once again, the p r i n c i p a l bone of 
contention was the question of the purpose of l i t e r a t u r e I n h i s 
memoirs, V S T s y t s a r i n , who was m Kuokalla during t h i s p eriod, 
r e c a l l s an aigument between Gorky and Andreyev 
- AjieKceK, He aanMijaHcH y[3yveHveu M8pKcH — 
3Ma, - c yjititfKoM c K 8 3 a j AHipeeB, ofipamaflcB 
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K TopbKOMy - 3 T S T e o p u a o o ^ a c H f l e T Bee 
HBJieHHH ICH3HH H n o B e i e H K e Jiio^ e f l MH C T O 6 O H 
A y v i a e M , M T O Hamw r e p o n M ^ e i 5 c T B y i o m H e j i n u a 
JIOMaiOT TOJIOBH H pa3MHmjIflI0T H8.4 BeMHHMH 
BOnpOCBMK, a OK83HBa6TCfl HMMBTO nOXO-
s c e r o - 3 T O T O J I B K O p e 3 y j i b T a T H a u i e r o He-
B e x e c T B a 0 veu TBI 3 a c i a B n m b r o B o p H T B 
r e p o e B T B O M X n B e c H p a c c K a 3 0 B , j c o r j u a T e 6 e 
Bee B o n p o c n 6 V A Y T S C H H 9 
A j i e K c e i i MaiccH M O B U M O T B e T M JI eMy, « T O O H 
H u r a e T " K a n n T a j i " M a p K c a M H M M e r o B S T O M 
n j i o x o r o , Meniaiomero eMy n ^ c a T B , He B K ^ K T 1 Ok 
T h e e c h o e s o f t h e d e b a t e c o n t a i n e d m P r i z r a k i a r e u n m i s t a k a b l e 
E q u a l l y c l e a r i s A n d r e y e v ' s f e a r t h a t G o r k y ' s i n c r e a s i n g a l l e g i a n c e 
1>c> t h e M a r x i s t s would i n e v i t a b l y r e s u l t i n t h e d e g e n e r a t i o n o f h i s 
a r t i n t o mere ' s o c i a l l i t e r a t u r e ' I t i s a g a i n s t s u c h a c h a r g e t h a t 
Gorky s e e m i n g l y d e f e n d s h i m s e l f i n a l e t t e r t o A n d r e y e v , w r i t t e n e a r l y 
i n t h e new y e a r "51 c o H M a j i - ^ e M O K p a T , noTOMy M T O H - peBOjjiouM-
O H ep, a c o u M a j i - ^ e M O K p a T M M e c K o e y q e H w e - c y T t H a H 6 o j j e e p e B O -
1 0 5 
JiioiiHOHHoe. T H cKaxemb "KaaapMa" •" 
G o i k y ' s i n t e r e s t i n q u e s t i o n s o f p o l i t i c a l t h e o r y i n t h e summer 
of 1905 was t h e l o g i c a l p r o g r e s s i o n from a p r i n c i p l e f o r m u l a t e d i n 
F e b r u a r y , 1904 "B Tpe B o a c H o e M c n y T a H H o e B p eM H HyxHO o n e p u p o -
B a T B C T O M H H M H npHHUHnaMM MJIH MHeHHHMH" , he had w r i t t e n t o 
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A n d r e y e v a n d r e y e v h i m s e l f was u n w i l l i n g t o a c c e p t t h e need f o r 
' p r e c i s e p r i n c i p l e s o r o p i n i o n s ' A l t h o u g h a h o s t i l e opponent o f 
107 108 t h e t s a r i s t r e g i m e and o f t h e l i b e r a l p a r t i e s , he c o n s i d e r e d 
i t e s s e n t i a l t h a t t h e w r i t e i r e m a i n u n c o n s t r a i n e d by the demands 
imposed by any p o l i t i c a l t h e o r y I n 1912, he t o l d t h e c r i t i c 
B i u s y a n i n 
P y c C K B H XH3HB C JI O 3KH JI 8 C b T 3 K , MTO K S JZA HK 
p y c c K H H r p a w a H H H , K OMy ^ o p o r o 6 y ^ y m e e 
po^HHti , AOJixeH 6 H T B MJIM n H c a T e j e M - p e B O J I I O -
UHOHepOM, MJIH n n c a T e j i e M a H a j i H 3 a M c M H T e 3 a 
I H 3 H H H M e j i O B e M e c K o i o 4 y x a " E C J J H 
xoMemB 6biTb peBOJiiouHOHepoM, - 6 y ^ B n a p T M f i -
HHM" - rOBOpMJIM MHe HO 51, K8K H nOKOHHblft 
U e x o B , r o B o p j o " n a p T H H H O C T b ^ J i n x y A O I K M K A -
c M e p T B ' " 1 0 9 
A n d r e y e v had, i n f a c t , made c l e a r h i s i n t e n t i o n t o be a w r i t e r o f 
t h e s e c o n d c a t e g o r y i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h t h e e d i t o r o f L e m e s s a g e r 
f r a n c o - r u s s e i n 1905 I n t h i s i n t e r v i e w he had r e f e r r e d t o h i m s e l f 
a s t h e d e s c e n d e n t of T o l s t o y and D o s t o y e v s k y i n t h e s e n s e t h a t , l i k e 
them, he was p r i m a r i l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e ' a c c u r s e d q u e s t i o n s ' w h i c h 
110 
a r e t h e o n l y t r u e s u b j e c t o f l i t e r a t u r e 
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Thus, by August, 1905, Andreyev had e f f e c t i v e l y r e j e c t e d the Gorky 
l i n e on l i t e r a t u r e At t h i s time he wrote to Serafimovich w i t h a 
word of warning "K cyxjieHHHM MaKCHMuna O T H O C H C B C O C T O P O X H O -
CTBH) OH CTaJI OH e H B n pH MO JIMHe e H H B He KOTOpOM OTHOEeHHH 
1 1 1 
(paHQTHHeH11 The i m p l i c i t acceptance of Gorky's a u t h o r i t y on 
l i t e r a r y matters, which had been a dominant feature of the e a r l y years 
of Andreyev's f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Gorky, was already at an end Andreyev 
was now prepared t o pursue an independent l i n e , as he t o l d Chulkov 
l a t e r i n the year "51 oneHB JIIO6JIIO TopbKoro, H O O T O He MemaeT 
MHe HMeT B npuflTejieM cpe4H jtro^ew, K K C I O P H V O H O T H O C H T C H 
•t 1 1 2 
Bpax^eoHO To demonstrate h i s p o i n t , he chose t o pub l i s h h i s 
s t o r y Tak bylo i n Chulkov's new magazine Fakely r a t h e i than w i t h 
Gorky's Znaniye Andreyev's s t o r y appeared i n the f i r s t issue of the 
magazine, which was prefaced by the f o l l o w i n g d e c l a r a t i o n of i n t e n t 
M H He cTpeMHMCfl K e ^ K H o r j a c H i o , jiawh O A H O 
c6jiH2caeT Hac - HenpMMKpviMoe oTHonieHne K 
B J i a c T H U R A MeiOBeK O M B H e in H H X o6H3aTejiBHBix 
HopM MH nojiaraeM C M H C J S H 3 H K B H C K B H U K 
HejiOBenecTBOM nocJie^HeH C B O O O ^ H MH no^-
H H MaeM Ham cpaiceji B O HMH y T B e p w e H H J I J I H H H O -
CTH H BO KM3 CBOfiO^HOTO COK)3a J H O A S H , 
ocHOBaHHoro Ha J I K I6B H K 6y^ymeMy npeoopa-
xeHHOMy MHpy. 113 
This d e f i n i t i o n of 're v o l u t i o n a r y a r t ' , advanced i n the name of a l l 
c o n t r i b u t o r s t o Fakely, was perhaps closest to Andreyev's own An 
anarchist by nature, he placed h i s freedom as an a r t i s t higher than 
h i s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Gorky I t was only a matter of time before t h i s 
e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e of op i n i o n put t h e i r e n t i r e r e l a t i o n s h i p m 
jeopardy 
D K h r i s t i a n e the power of l i g h t and the power of darkness 
Andreyev's defence of l i t e r a t u r e as the 'analysis and synthesis 
of l i f e ' d i d not e n t a i l the exclu s i o n of s o c i a l problems from the 
spheie of h i s l i t e r a r y works On the con t r a r y , h i s next s t o r y , 
K h r i s t l a n e which was w r i t t e n on h i s r e t u r n t o Moscow, i n September, 
114 
1905, i s a c r i t i q u e of the i n e q u a l i t i e s inherent i n Russian so c i e t y 
of the day 
K h r i s t i a n e i s the st o r y of a prostitute who refuses t o take the 
oath when c a l l e d as a witness i n a court case on the grounds t h a t , by 
her very profession, she has r e l i n q u i s h e d her r i g h t t o the t i t l e of 
' C h r i s t i a n ' The idea f o r the st o r y had been suggested by Elpat'evsky, 
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who had discovered a report of such a case i n the newspapers Drawing 
17 
on his experience as a b a r r i s t e r and as a court r e p o r t e r f o r Kur'er 
(which had previously been r e f l e c t e d i n Zashchita and Pervyy gonorar), 
Andreyev transformed t h i s event i n t o a powerful work of s o c i a l 
c r i t I C i s m 
Like Kuprin's s t o r y , Obida, K h r i s t l a n e i s a s a t i r e i n which the 
t r a d i t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p between the s o c i a l l y respectable and unrespect-
able i s reversed By r e f u s i n g to compromise her p r i n c i p l e s , the 
p r o s t i t u t e Karaulova exposes the hypocrisy of the representatives of 
conventional law, m o r a l i t y , l e a r n i n g and r e l i g i o n who seek t o deter her 
from her purpose Her moral s u p e r i o r i t y over those who stand i n 
judgement i s suggested by the whispered question of the p r e s i d i n g 
m a g i s t i a t e " ^ T O , MH C Y A T A U ee, M T O J M , «xv OHa Bac cy-
1 "1 6 
The r e s o l u t i o n of the deadlock by means of a compromise 
on the part of the judges provides the answei t o t h i s question, s i g n i f -
y i n g a moral v i c t o r y f o i Kaiaulova 
Karaulova represents not only a moral condemnation of the judges, 
but also a t h r e a t to t h e i r w e lfare I n the opening words of the 
s t o r y , Andreyev stresses the comfort and s e c u r i t y which the court 
provides f o r those who serve i n i t 
3 a o K H a M H na^aJi MOKpHfi HoafipBCKnii c n e r , 
a B 3 4 a H H H c y ^ a 6 U J I O TenJio, oxfiBJieHHo H 
B e c e j i o AJISI Tex, K T O n p H B H K exe^HeBFo no 
cjiyx6e n o c e n a T t S T O T 6ojiBnioH A O M , BCTpe-
MaTb 3 F a K 0 M i i e jinixa, pacKpHBaTi see Ty se 
MepHHJibHHuy H M a K a T b B Hee Bee T O l e 
nepo 1 1 7 
The contrast between the 'wet November snow' and the warmth of the 
courtroom stresses the g u l f between the court and the r e a l world out-
side Karaulova's l e f u s a l to take the oath provides the court w i t h an 
unpleasant reminder of t h i s f a c t The a r t i f i c i a l i t y of the court i s 
suggested by i t s r e l i a n c e upon the e l e c t r i c l i g h t , which i s mentioned 
on a number of occasions I t i s switched on, f o r example, when 
Karaulova f i r s t d e f i e s the judge, as an attempt t o r e t u r n the pro-
ceedings t o some semblence of normality Hence the judge's annoyance 
1 1 8 
" 3jieKTpnMecTBO ropHT, H Bee T3K xopomo, a OHa ynpHMMTcfl". 
The e l e c t r i c l i g h t i s mentioned again i n the f i n a l words of the s t o r y , 
when a l l i s seemingly w e l l "TopHT 9 JieKTpHMecTBO. 3 a O K H B M H Tbfcia 
1 1 9 
B e c e j i o , TenJio, yiOTHo" The i m p l i c a t i o n i s c l e a r , the ' v i c t o i y ' 
of the court over Karaulova i s as i l l u s o r y as the power of the e l e c t r i c 
l i g h t t o penetrate the darkness outside Like the darkness, Karaulova 
1 7 4 
embodies an i r r e s i s t i b l e n a t u r a l f o r ce which threatens t o overwhelm 
the court and a l l those who serve i t 
120 
As Tolstoy noted, K h r i s t l a n e i s a ' s a t i r e on q u a s i - C h r i s t l a n i t y ' 
and, as such, a n t i c i p a t e s the play Lyubov' k blizhnemu, w r i t t e n m 1908 
The s t o r y also received great praise from Gorky, who was impressed by 
121 
the r e s t r a i n t shown by Andreyev m the treatment of the theme 
Unlike Vor and Krasnyy smekh, K h r i s t l a n e reveals the author's concern 
f o r contemporary s o c i a l problems No less than Gorky, he was acutely 
aware of the tremendous g u l f between the p r i v i l e g e d classes and the 
ordinary people i n Russia Like Gorky also, Andreyev saw t h i s g u l f 
as the p r i n c i p a l cause of the 1905 Revolution 
E Gubeinatoi punishment or vengeance 9 
"PeBOJirouCTH TeM xopoma, I T O O H S c p u B a e T M B C K I I " , Andreyev 
122 
wrote t o Veresayev i n 1906 His view i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n Gubernator, 
123 
the f i r s t of Andreyev's works t o be i n s p i r e d by the events of 1905 
I t i s also the f i r s t s t o r y i n which he sought t o examine the nature of 
the r e v o l u t i o n a r y process 
Like Vor and Krasnyy smekh, Gubernator traces the ' d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
of p e r s o n a l i t y ' which r e s u l t s from a profound emotional shock I n 
the case of the governor, t h i s shock i s provided by the massacre of 47 
p o l i t i c a l demonstrators, f o r which he bears d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
Under the impact of t h i s event, the governor begins t o perceive h i s l i f e 
i n a new l i g h t and t o re-examine the p r i n c i p l e s which he had h i t h e r t o 
accepted wit h o u t question He becomes aware of the shabbiness of h i s 
home and of the hypociisy of h i s l e l i g i o n , represented i n the person 
of 'His Holiness M i s a i l ' The governor's tr a n s f o r m a t i o n i s emphasized 
by an i n t e r e s t i n g r e v e r s a l of the t r a d i t i o n a l 'fathers and sons' m o t i f 
The governor's son, who attempts t o counteract the change i n h i s f a t h e r ' s 
behaviour, embodies the unshakable f a i t h i n conservative p r i n c i p l e s which 
the governor has come t o r e j e c t "Bee B stupe <5HJIO J J I H Hero n p o c r o , 
1 2h 
B e e ^eJiHJiocb 6e3 O C T B T K S " He stands as a perpetual reminder 
to the governor of h i s own s i n 
As the governor i e _ e v a l u a t e s the p r i n c i p l e s on which his l i f e had 
been founded, he becomes i n c r e a s i n g l y conscious of the dichotomy between 
h i s r e a l s e l f and the image he p r o j e c t s t o others 
H n y B C T B y e T , M T O , noica O H Ayuaji, O H 6HJI 
npocTO HejiOBeie, icaK B C 3 K K K j t p y r o f t , IleTp 
HjibMM, a c nepBNM xe 3 B y K o M r o j i o c a , c 
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3 T H M acecTOM O H c p a s y x e C T S J I r y 6 e p H a T o p o M , 
r e H e p a j i - M a i i o p o M , e r o n p e B O c x o ^ H T e j i b -
C T B O M 1 2 5 
T h i s s i n g l e i n s i g h t b r i n g s t o t h e g o v e r n o r a sudden a w a r e n e s s o f h i s 
s p i r i t u a l i s o l a t i o n T h e s e e m i n g l y i n s e v e r a b l e l i n k s o f l o v e and 
r e s p e c t w h i c h h a d bound him t o h i s f a m i l y , f r i e n d s and c o l l e a g u e s now 
a p p e a r t o him a s s u p e r f i c i a l f o r m a l i t i e s 
T O J I B K O BexjiwB n e p e c T a j i O H 6nTb, H cpa3y 
p a c n a j i a c b C B S S B , c o e j u H ^ B i i i a f i e r o M H O I O 
j i e T c x e H o i o , ^ e T i M H , o K p y xaioinHMH, - Ka K 
o y ^ T O T O J I B K O y j H f i K a M H H n o K J i o p a M Z A e p x a -
j i a c b o H a H n c M e 3 J i a B w e c T e c no u.e Jiy HMM 
p y K 1 2 6 
The p o i n t i s f u r t h e r p r o v e d by t h e g o v e r n o r ' s f a i l u r e t o b r e a k down 
t h e b a r r i e r o f f o r m a l i t y w h i c h p i e v e n t s him from e s t a b l i s h i n g i n f o r m a l 
human c o n t a c t w i t h t h e p o l i c e c h i e f and w i t h h i s g a r d e n e r 
The g o v e r n o r ' s s e n s e o f m o r a l g u i l t i n s p i r e s him t o s e e k methods 
o f e x c u l p a t i n g h i s c r i m e b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e Much t o t h e s u r p r i s e and 
c o n s t e r n a t i o n o f h i s c o l l e a g u e s , he b e g i n s t o pay s e r i o u s a t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e c o m p l a i n t s o f h i s p e t i t i o n e i s , p r o m i s i n g j u s t i c e i n t h e s e t t l e m e n t 
o f t h e i r c l a i m s The same d e s i r e i s a p p a r e n t i n t h e g o v e r n o r ' s u r g e 
t o meet t h e p e o p l e , w h i c h r e s u l t s i n h i s e v e n t u a l a s s a s s i n a t i o n T h i s 
u i g e i s a n o t h e r m a n i f e s 1 a L i o n o f the g o v e r n o r ' s w i s h t o e s c a p e h i s 
s p i r i t u a l i s o l a t i o n , w h i c h i s e s p e c i a l l y c l e a r m t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
h i s p a s s a g e t h r o u g h a w o r k i n g - c l a s s d i s t r i c t on t h e way t o h i s d a c h a 
' T y 6 e p H a T o p y x o T e j i o c b K O My - T O j i a c K O B o n o K J i O H H T b c n , H O yjmua 
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6 n j i a n y c T a , K a n H O H B I O , H j a a c e He B H ^ H O 6K U I O AeTefi" 
Once a g a i n , t h e key t o t h e p a s s a g e i s p r o v i d e d by A n d r e y e v ' s c h o i c e o f 
s i m i l e A s t h e g o v e r n o r p a s s e s down t h e s t r e e t , he i s compared t o a 
d e s e r t e d h o u s e i n w h i c h a l l t h e d o o r s and windows had s u d d e n l y been 
thrown open T h e s i m i l e r e c u r s a t t h e end o f t h e p a s s a g e , when t h e 
g o v e r n o r c o n t e m p l a t e s h i s f a i l u r e t o make c o n t a c t w i t h t h e p e o p l e 
T y f i e p H a T o p c M O T p e j i B c T O D o H y H uojmaji 
H J I H I I O e r o Me4-neHHO 3 a K p u Ba J I O C B - K a K 
6 y^TO B H O B B no o^HOMy 3 a i c p H B a j i M B e e o K H a 
H ABepn B r j i y x o M , 3aKOJiOMeHHOM iiOMe 1 2 8 
U n a b l e t o e s c a p e h i s i s o l a t i o n by 'opening h i s s o u l ' , t h e g o v e r n o r 
d e l i b e r a t e l y i g n o r e s t h e a d v i c e of t h o s e who ai m t o p r o t e c t h i s l i f e 
H i s e v e n t u a l a s s a s s i n a t i o n i s , t h e r e f o r e , t a ntamount t o s u i c i d e 
129 
The t r a g e d y o f t h e g o v e r n o r i s , a s Dr Woodward h a s n o t e d , 
d i r e c t l y c o m p a r a b l e t o t h a t of Y u r a s o v , i n V o r G u b e r n a t o r , however, 
176 
d i f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the e a r l i e r work i n t h a t the personal tragedy 
here i s presented not i n i s o l a t i o n , but against the background o f s o c i a l 
events I n t h i s work, despite i t s t i t l e , Andreyev i s concerned not 
only w i t h the s p i r i t u a l c r i s i s of the governor, but also w i t h the 
r e a c t i o n o f the people to h i s crime I t i s somewhat remarkable t h a t , 
m previous studies of Gubernator, t h i s important point has been l a t g e l y 
ignored By r e c t i f y i n g t h i s o v e r s i g h t , i t i s possible t o o f f e r a new 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the author's i n t e n t i o n 
I n the f i f t h part o f Gubernator, Andreyev i n t e r r u p t s the d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f the governor's moral c r i s i s t o deal w i t h the s t a t e o f mind o f the 
people against whom he has sinned This i s accompanied by a s h i f t i n 
the n a r r a t i v e viewpoint, the author now adopts a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t h i r d -
person n a r r a t i v e i n place of the 'inner monologue' technique o f the 
opening sections For the people, no less than f o r the governor him-
s e l f , the massacre of 17 August provokes a fundamental 'reevaluation 
of values' P r i o r t o the event, t h e i r a t t i t u d e to the governor had been 
t h a t o f f a i t h f u l slaves "Vi Kovaa 1 7 - o r o a B r y c T a Ha n j i o m a ^ H , 
c B e p K a f l B cojiHeMHHX j i v n a x , K H U M Bwmex r y f i e p n a T o p , O H H 
„ 1 30 
npHHHJiH e r o 3 a caMoro c e j u o r o B o r a This s l a v i s h f a i t h i n 
a u t h o r i t y i s also noted by the r e v o l u t i o n a r y who w r i t e s a l e t t e r to 
the governor towards the end o f the s t o r y R e f e r r i n g t o the mood o f 
the people on the day o f the massacre, the r e v o l u t i o n a r y s t a t e s 
3 T O npunuiH p a 6 u B o c K p e c m n e , K O T o p u e C T p o -
H J I H nwpaMH^H, npHiiiJiH c o C B O H M H TbicHMe J i e -
T H H M H M 0 3 0 J 1 H U H H C J i e 3 a v H 3 a JIO f i O B B B , 3 a 
COBeTOh H nOMOHBK) , K 3 K K O 6 p a 3 O B a H H O My 
MejJOBeicy XX B e i c a 131 
I n the eyes o f the people, t h e r e f o r e , the governor's act represents a 
b e t r a y a l o f t h e i r f a i t h and provokes an i n s t i n c t i v e d e s ire f o r vengeance 
against t h e i r d i v i n i t y This d e s i r e , l i k e t h e i r f a i t h i t s e l f , i s the 
expression not o f reason, but o f the i r r a t i o n a l By r e j e c t i n g the 
governor, the people have, i n e f f e c t , t r a n s f e r r e d t h e i r f a i t h from one 
d e i t y Lo anolher The new god i s the 'God o f Vengeance', who now 
possesses the mind of the people 
K a K fiy^To c a i i .flpeBHHfi, c e ^ o i i 3 a K o H , 
C M e p T b KapaioniMH c M e p T t i o , 4 a B H o y c H y B m H H , 
My T h JITA He MepTBHH B T J i a 3 a X HeBH^fllUHX, 
- OTKpMJi CBOH XOJlO^ H L i e OMM, y B H ^ e j I y f i H T H X 
MyxMHH, X 6 E H H H H AeTeVi H B j i a c T H O n p o c T e p 
C B O K) fiecnoma^Hyio p y i c y Ha^ T O J I O B O H y d M B -
i i e r o . 1 3 2 
The new f a i t h , l i k e the o l d , i s purely i r r a t i o n a l " TiueTH O n H T a j i w c B 
1 7 7 
JIIOJIH o c B e T K T b e r o cBeMaMM C B o e r o pa3yMa" The people are 
no more than instruments of a force over which they have no c o n t r o l 
Describing the growth of rancour amongst the masses, Andreyev wrote 
3T O 6UJIO HOBoe M y B C T B O - ny B c T B o cnoicofi-
H O T O H d e c n o B o p o T H o r o ocyacaeHua , ecJin 6u 
TOnOp MO r M y B C T B O B 8 T B , OH, BepOHTHO, 
M y B C T B O B S J i 6H c e 6 f l T S K xe - x o J i o ^ n t i f i , 
tfjiecTHmufi H c n o K o f t H H i ? T o n o p 1 3U 
The s i m i l e , which i s repeated on the same page, conveys the impression 
t h a t the people are simply the instrument of execution c o n t r o l l e d by a 
w i l l which i s beyond t h e i r comprehension This impression i s r e i n -
forced i n the f i n a l passage of the s t o r y 
Ho 3 a B c e i ' K pe^aMH, K S K O B H O H H H H U H J I M , 
M y B C T B O B a J i c f l J i e n c w f i T p e n e T 6 o j i b m o r o c T p a -
x a M T O - T O o r p o v H o e M Bcecoicpymaiomee , n o -
A.O6RO u H K J i o H y , n p o H e c J i o c b Hajt I H 3 H B I O , H 
3a Hy^HHMH MeJ I O H A M H ee, 3 a cavoBapaMH, 
n o c T e j i f l M H H K a i a M a M M , B H C T y n n J I B T y M a H e 
r p o 3 H H i ! o d p a 3 3aKOHa McTHTejia 1 35 
The governor i s thus the s a c r i f i c i a l v i c t i m of man's p r i m i t i v e i n s t i n c t 
f o r vengeance 
The concept of the 'God of Vengeance' derives, as Dr Woodward has 
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i n d i c a t e d , from Schopenhauer, a philosopher f o r whom Andreyev had a 
great regard Like Professor Kaun, who also noted the l i n k w i t h 
Schopenhauer, Dr Woodward i n t e r p r e t s the governor's death as an act 
of d i v i n e j u s t i c e Professor Kaun t a l k s of a 'force of c o l l e c t i v e 
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conscience', of which the governor i s not a p a r t , w h i l s t Dr 
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Woodward r e f e r s t o the ' c o l l e c t i v e subconscious', a l i f e f o i c e 
against which the governor has sinned and f o r which crime he i s j u s t l y 
punished Both i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s imply t h a t Andreyev's i n t e n t i o n i s t o 
j u s t i f y the assassination Our discussion heie, however, suggests the 
opposite conclusion, which i s supported not only by the evidence of 
the s t o i y i t s e l f , but also by Schopenhauer's own remarks on the subject 
of punishment and vengeance i n The World as W i l l and Idea 
A l l r e q u i t a l of wrong by the i n f l i c t i o n of pain, 
without any aim f o r the f u t u r e , i s revenge, and can 
have no other end than consol a t i o n f o r the s u f f e r -
i n g one has borne by the s i g h t of the s u f f e r i n g one 
has i n f l i c t e d on another This i s wickedness and 
c r u e l t y and cannot be morally j u s t i f i e d 139 
In Schopenhauer's terms, the assassination of the governor i s c l e a r l y 
an act of vengeance rat h e r than an act of punishment, and i t i s as 
such t h a t i t i s presented by Andreyev The sense of i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
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which surrounds the governor's f a t e suggests the workings of the e t e r n a l 
power of i n s t i n c t i n human behaviour l a t h e r the presence of u n i v e r s a l 
j u s t ice 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Gubernator i s supported not only by 
Andreyev's negative p o r t r a y a l of the people, but also by the i n c l u s i o n 
i n the s t o r y of two l e t t e r s which provide a commentary upon i t s meaning 
Each l e t t e r i s w r i t t e n by a person who i s immune to the predominating 
de s i r e f o i vengeance I n the f i r s t , a high-school g n 1 di s p l a y s a 
f e e l i n g of compassion f o r the governor which overrides her o r i g i n a l 
i n d i g n a t i o n at h i s crime I n t u i t i v e l y , she senses his t o t a l i s o l a t i o n , 
of which she has a v i s i o n i n a symbolic dream, and gives him a pledge 
of her sincere sympathy I n the second l e t t e r , t o which reference 
has already been made, a r e v o l u t i o n a r y worker w r i t e s t o the governor, 
g i v i n g h i s own i n t e r p i e t a t i o n of events Unlike the s c h o o l g i r l , the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y displays a r a t i o n a l r a t h e r than an emotional r e a c t i o n t o 
the d e s i r e f o r vengeance amongst the people S t a r t i n g from the premise 
t h a t l i f e i s a s t r u g g l e between the 'hereditary masters' and the 
'hereditary slaves', he declares h i s absolute disapproval of the 
governor's crime as an attempt to defend the power of the masters 
Nevertheless, he i s opposed t o demands t h a t the governor be assassinated, 
which he i d e n t i f i e s w i t h the slave m e n t a l i t y and which are hence equally 
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a l i e n t o h i s i d e a l of ' l i b e r t y , e q u a l i t y and f r a t e r n i t y ' " r i o 6 e -
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yjiaTB HyjHO rojiOBoM, a He pyicaMM", he s t a t e s The t r u e 
r e v o l u t i o n , he claims, w i l l be achieved not by acts of thoughtless 
violence, but by education, which appeals t o reason r a t h e r than i n s t i n c t 
Together w i t h the high-school g i r l , the r e v o l u t i o n a r y piovides an 
a n t i d o t e t o the s l a v i s h t h i r s t f o r vengeance and a pledge of a b e t t e r 
s o c i e t y founded on the p r i n c i p l e s of reason and compassion 
To the contemporary reader, the p o l i t i c a l i d e n t i t y of the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y worker would have been i n l i t t l e doubt The r e j e c t i o n of 
t e r r o r i s m i n favour of a programme of prODaganda was the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g 
f e a t u r e of the Social-Democratic movement Andreyev himself considered 
the RSDLP to be the 'most serious and important r e v o l u t i o n a r y f o r c e ' , 
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as he informed Veresayev the f o l l o w i n g year I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , 
hardly s u r p r i s i n g that Gubernator should have been published i n the 
Social-Democratic j o u r n a l Pravda, which was immediately withdrawn from 
143 
c i r c u l a t i o n by the a u t h o r i t i e s 
Despite these connotations, Gubernator i s not a simple piece of 
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p o l i t i c a l l i t e i a t u i e Like Gorky, Andreyev was p r i m a r i l y i n t e r e s t e d 
m the psychology of r e v o l u t i o n Indeed, h i s c r i t i q u e of the 'God of 
Vengeance' reads l i k e an i l l u s t r a t i o n t o Gorky's views on r e v o l u t i o n 
as expressed i n Pis'ma k rabochim, which were w r i t t e n at about the 
same time For both men the i d e a l r e v o l u t i o n was t o be an act of 
'punishment', i n s p i r e d by p o s i t i v e , r a t i o n a l motives, and not simply 
the product of the i n s t i n c t i v e d e s ire f o r 'vengeance' Gorky, however, 
was unimpiessed by Andreyev's new s t o r y , about which he wrote to 
Pyatnitsky at the end of September " A H j i p e e B nanncaji CBoero 
" T y f i e p H a T o p a " - 0 3 a r j i a B M B e r o "Bor OTOMmeHHH" Biimjio ^ J I H H H O , 
He oneHb cKJibHO M Boofime - He y ^ a j i o c b , M T O O F , K Be JI MKOMy 
y ^ o B O j i B C T B M B n o e i n y , H caM n O H H j i M1 H e m u c n p r e f e r r e d 
K h r i s t i a n e , i n which the s o c i a l message was f a r more c l e a r l y expressed 
I t i s also possible t h a t Gubernator, both i n i t s s t y l e and i n i t s 
c e n t r a l c o n f l i c t between the 'hereditary slaves' and the l o n e l y 
'hereditary master', reminded Gorky of Iz glubiny vekov, a s t o r y which 
had already provoked h i s displeasure, as we have seen Andreyev himself 
may w e l l have been d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h Gubernator, as Gorky's l e t t e r t o 
Pyatnitsky suggests Within two months he had w r i t t e n another s t o r y 
on the same subject, Tak bylo, which was t o place an even greater 
s t i a m on h i s r e l a t i u n s w i t h Gorky 
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F Tak bylo Andreyev and the 'mystique' of r e v o l u t i o n 
Unlike Gubernator, the i n s p i r a t i o n f o r Tak bylo was provided not 
by cu r r e n t events w i t h i n Russia, but by Andreyev's study of the French 
Revolution, a subject which had i n t e r e s t e d him f o r a number of years 
I n September, 1904, he had w r i t L e n t o Goiky "MHTaio ceHMac H C T O p n i o 
t p p a H U V 3 C K O H pePOjiroiiHH B O T JITOAW , B O T K p s c o T a ' " 1 ^ A l e t t e r 
to A M P i t a l e v a , w r i t t e n two years previously had contained a s i m i l a r 
reference " M H O T O 6 j i a r o p o ^ H u x Jiio^ei' n o r n 6 > o B Bejiwicyio P e B O -
JHOUHIO B O WMH C B O 6 O ^ H , p a B e H C T B a w C p a T C T B a , H Ha H X K O C T H X 
1 kl 
B 0 3 ^ B n r j i a C B O M T P O H 6ypxya3Hfl Tak bylo i s not, however, 
an h i s t o r i c a l s t o r y , despite the f a c t t h a t , f o r the S t u t t g a r t e d i t i o n 
of 1906, Andreyev added the s u b t i t l e , 'A study from the epoch of the 
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French Revolution' The s t o r y was not intended as a s p e c i f i c study 
of a p a r t i c u l a r r e v o l u t i o n , but r a t h e r as a statement on the nature 
of r e v o l u t i o n i n general 
Like I z glubiny vekov and Gubernator, Tak bylo depicts the con-
f l i c t between the lonely r u l e r of men and the slaves who are h i s subjects 
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I n s t y l e a l s o , Tak b y l o i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e e a r l i e r , u n p u b l i s h e d work, 
u t i l i z i n g t h e same b i b l i c a l t o n e and t h e d e v i c e o f r e p e t i t i o n C o n sid-
e r , f o r example, t h e f o l l o w i n g passage f r o m Tak b y l o 
H a , a j i p e B H H M r o p c a o M , r ^ e CTOHJUJ 6 a i n H H , H 
H a j i B c e i o c T p a H O R ) BUCOKO n c u H H M a j i c a O J H H 
M e j i o B e K , a a r a ^ o H H H i i B j i a ^ U K a r o p c / i a M c T p a -
H H , H e r O T a H H C T B e H H a S B J i a C T b , - O i H O T O 
H a j i M H J U H O H a M H - 6ujia T a K c T a p a , i caK 
M r o p o z . 
B c a v o M r j i y 6 o K O M n p o m j i o M BMPHCOBH-
B a j i c f l B e e TOT xe 3 a r a ^ o ^ H H J l o 6 p a 3 OJIHOTO 
K O T O p w i i n o B e j i e B a e T M M J u m o H a M H . E u j i a H e i i a s 
j i p e B H O c T b , H a j K O T o p o i i y x e H e H M e j i a B jia CTK 
n e j i o B e M e c K a s n a M H T L 1i+9 
W i t h t h e i r emphasis on t h e ' m y s t e r i o u s ' and t h e ' e t e r n a l ' , t h e s e 
e x t r a c t s c o i r e s p o n d i n b o t h mood and c o n t e n t w i t n e x t a n t passages o f 
I z g l u b i n y vekov P a r t i c u l a r n o t e s h o u l d be t a k e n o f t h e s e c t i o n , 
, 150 
Bagrovye l i t s a Raby , w h i c h i s u n m i s t a k a b l y a r e w r i t e o f a 
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passage c o p i e d by Y a n t a t e v f r o m t h e m a n u s c r i p t o f t h e o r i g i n a l s t o r y 
There seems l i t t l e d o u b t , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t Tak b y l o was based, a t l e a s t 
i n p a r t , upon t h e e a r l i e r work 
I n r e f e r e n c e t o t h e Russian R e v o l u t i o n , Gorky w r o t e , i n O ctober, 
1905 " T e n e p t AJIR B c e x c r a j i o HCHO, HTO cMJia, i c o r o p a a . a e p x a j i a 
„ 1 52 
C T p a H j B c T p a x e - npH3paic A c c o r d i n g t o Andreyev a l s o i t 
i s t h e u n i v e r s a l awareness o f t h e i l l u s i o n o f power w h i c h i s t h e f i r s t 
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s t a g e o f r e v o l u t i o n However, t h e ' e n i g m a t i c r i s i n g o f m i l l i o n s ' 
w h i c h d e s t r o y s t h e power o f t h e monarch i n Tak b y l o i s p o r t r a y e d by 
Andreyev as a f o r c e as i n s c r u t a b l e as t h e a u t h o r i t y w h i c h i t o v e r -
t h r o w s The r e v o l t i t s e l f i s t h e p r o d u c t o f i n s t i n c t r a t h e r t h a n 
reason "W B ^ p y r c T a j Ha JIU 6H - o r p o M H H K , B 3 i > e p o i e H H i i { i 3 B ep L , 
OAHOW M H H y T 010 CBOOO ^ H O T O T H C B a M C T f l l l l H f t y K p O T H T e J I K ) 3 a B e e 
1 5 \ h e a n i m a l imagery employed i n t h i s passage i s 
s u s t a i n e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e work, t h e p e o p l e a r e l i k e n e d , on s e p a r a t e 
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o c c a s i o n s , t o ' p i g s ' , ' b i r d s ' , and ' a n t s ' The comparison o f t h e 
156 
p o p u l a r movement t o ' l a v a ' , ' f l o o d w a t e r s ' and an 'earthquake' a l s o 
emphasizes i t s i r r a t i o n a l o r i g i n F u r t h e i m o r e , t h e s p e c i f i c r e f e r e n c e 
t o 'vengeance' i n t h e passage q u o t e d above suggests comparison w i t h 
t h e a s s a s s i n a t i o n o f t h e governor i n G u b e r n a t o r 
I n Tak b y l o , as i n G ubernator, Andreyev makes c l e a r t h e d i s -
t i n c t i o n between t h e a c t i o n s o f t h e people and t h e a s p i r a t i o n s o f t h e 
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r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e 'marching chaos' o f t h e p e o p l e , 
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t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y d e p u t i e s , who a l l e m p t t o o r g a n i z e t h e spontaneous 
p o p u l a r r e v o l t a r e u n i t e d by a c l e a r l y c o n c e i v e d i d e a l For them t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n i s o f imp o r t a n c e n o t i n i t s own r i g h t , b u t as t h e p r e l u d e 
t o a new e r a o f freedom T h e i r d e c i s i o n t o exe c u t e t h e monarch i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , an a c t o f 'punishment' r a t h e r t h a n 'vengeance 1, t o r e t u r n 
t o Schopenhauer's a 1 1 - i m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o n For t h e p e o p l e , on t h e 
o t h e r hand, t h e e x e c u t i o n i s an end m i t s e l f , t h e l i m i t o f t h e i r 
d e s i r e f o r vengeance The c o n t r a s t i s made c l e a r i n t h e d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e e x e c u t i o n ".JenyTaTH - T e 6HJIH oneHb c e p b e 3 H H , y x a c H O 
c e p b e 3 H u , ^aace o j i e ^ H U , B e p o a T H O HX n o ^ a B J i a j i a O T B e T c T B e H H O c T b , 
1 5 8 
HO H a p o i TMXO B e c e j i M J C H " I g n o r a n t o f t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
imposed upon them by freedom, t h e people a r e a b a r r i e r t o t h e r e a l -
i z a t i o n o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l , an i d e a w h i c h i s suggested by a 
s i m i l e f r o m t h e same scene Andreyev d e s c r i b e s t h e people as t h e y 
perch on t h e b u i l d i n g s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e square "UeJlHMH TeMHUMM 
r H e 3 ^ a M M , K a K n T M I I H , OHM j i e n f l T c a H a n o ^ O K O H H H K a x , 3 a r o p a 3 C H B a « 
1 59 
c B e T " The words o f t h e ' t r a i t o r ' a r e t h u s p r o p h e t i c 
" K o p o j i b y t i e p , - A& a ^ p a B C T B y e T K o p o j i b ' , f l a 3 ^ p a B C T B y e T 
i B a j u a T i r i e p B H f t " ^ ^  A l t h o u g h t h e y have escaped t h e t y r a n n y o f 
th e ' T w e n t i e t h ' , t h e people remain t r u e t o t h e i r s l a v i s h o r i g i n s , w h i c h 
are i n themselves a pledge o f f u t u r e t y r a n n y 
The p e s s i m i s t i c message o f Tak b y l o exposes what P r o f e s s o r 
S c h a p i r o has termed t h e 'mystique' o f r e v o l u t i o n t h a t i s , t h e b e l i e f 
t h a t t h e o v e r t h r o w o f a t y r a n t o f n e c e s s i t y r e p l a c e s t y r a n n y by freedom 
T h i s view i s n e i t h e r o r i g i n a l n o i u n ique t o Andreyev F i v e y e a r s 
e a r l i e r , T o l s t o y had put f o r w a r d e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same c r i t i c i s m o f 
p o l i t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n i n Rabstvo nashego vremeni 
B e e n o n n T K M y HUM T o x e m i a n p a B M T e J B C T B H a -
cHJIM eM 4 0 CHX nop B c e r ^ a H B e 3 . s e n p v i B O -
^ H J I H T O J I b K O K TO My , HTO Ha MeCTe CBepJteHHHX 
np a B H T e JI b c TB y c T a H O B U J i n c b H O B H i e , i a c T O 
o o j i e e a c e c T O K H e , Men T e , K O T o p u e OHH 3 a u e -
HPJIH 1 61 
U n l i k e T o l s t o y , however, Andreyev d i d n o t r e j e c t r e v o l u t i o n p e r s e , i n 
Tak b y l o he me r e l y e x p i e s s e s h i s b e l i e f t h a t s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n b r i n g s 
no t freedom i t s e l f , but merely t h e p o t e n t i a l o f freedom Such i s t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e r e p e a t e d comparison o f freedom t o a young b r i d e who 
d i e s , h er m a i r i a g e unconsummated, on her wedding n i g h t 
I n h i s r e m i n i s c e n c e s , Gorky w r o t e t h a t he c o n s i d e r e d Tak b y l o 
t o be t h e 'most s i n c e r e s t a t e m e n t ' o f Andreyev's 'basic a t t i t u d e t o 
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p o l i t i c a l e v e n t s ' , i n t e r p i e t i n g t h e s t o i y as a c r i t i q u e o f t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y e t h i c T h i s view has become a c o r n e r s t o n e o f t h e 
S o v i e t c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e t o Andreyev, a c c o r d i n g t o w h i c h Tak b y l o 
i s i n v a i i a b l y seen as t h e f i r s t i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e a u t h o r ' s ' d e s e r t i o n ' 
o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause To c i t e t h e l a t e s t h i s t o r y o f Russian 
l i t e r a t u r e "MyMHT eJIBHUH nepeJiOM BO B 3 r j i a . a a x , J i y m e B H u t t " o 6 p u B " 
1 f> 3 
A H ^ p e e B a B i i p a 3 M j i c H B e r o p a c c K a 3 e " T a K 6HJIO"" T h i s view, 
w h i c h has as y e t been s u p p o r t e d o n l y by t h e most s u p e r f i c i a l d i s c u s s i o n 
o f t h e work, has s e v e r a l i n h e r e n t weaknesses Of t h e s e , t h e most s e r i o u s 
i s t h e problem o f l e c o n c i l i n g t h e c r i t i q u e o f r e v o l u t i o n i n Tak b y l o 
w i t h t h e 'defence' o f r e v o l u t i o n i n t h e l a t e r w o rks, K zvyozdam, I z 
r a s s k a z a , k o t o r y y n i k o g d a ne budet okonchen, and I v a n I v a n o v i c h The 
m a j o r i t y o f S o v i e t c r i t i c s a v o i d t h i s problem by b e g g i n g t h e q u e s t i o n 
at i s s u e , and r e l a t e t h e s e ' c o n t r a d i c t i o n s ' t o t h e ' i n n a t e c o n t r a d i c t -
i o n s ' o f t h e a u t h o r ' s c h a r a c t e r Here a g a i n , t h e a u t h o r i t y i s Gorky 
"JleoHH^ H M K O j i a e B c T p a H H O M MyMHTejBHO-pe3KO AJIH c e 6 a 
p a c K a m B a j i c H Ha^Boe - na OAHOW H TOJI ace H e ^ e j i e OH MOT n e T i 
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H ^ p y - " O c a H H a 1 " H n p O B 0 3 r j i a u i a T i > e w y - " A H a r o e M a ' " 
Tak b y l o does n o t , i t i s r e p e a t e d , i m p l y a f u n d a m e n t a l c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n o f Andreyev's c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n as e x p r e s s e d i n e a r l i e r 
works A n a l y s i s o f t h e s t o r y has r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e a u t h o r d i s p l a y s a 
c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e n e i t h e r t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s nor t o t h e i r i d e a l 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t , f a k b y l o m e r i t s comparison w i t h K u p r i n ' s T o s t and 
Bryusov's R e s p u b l i k a yuzhnogo k r e s t a , two c o n t e m p o i a r y works w h i c h 
q u e s t i o n t h e d e s i r a b i l i t y o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l I n c o n t r a s t , 
Andreyev's s t o r y r e f l e c t s h i s g r o w i n g doubt o n l y as t o t h e r e a l i z a b i l i t y 
o f t h i s i d e a l By t h e l a t e summer o f 1905, he had become f a r l e s s 
sanguine i n h i s p r e d i c t i o n s f o r t h e outcome o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n , f o r 
l e a s o n s w h i c h w i l l s h o r t l y become c l e a r Gorky's r e m i n i s c e n c e s o f 
L e o n i d K r a s i n p r o v i d e e v i d e n c e o f t h i s change 
O^Haacan ^ C M^eJi c JIOKTOPOM y J l e o H H j a 
A n ^ p e e B a B T p y 3 H H a x , a K p a c H H n p n e x a j 
T y ^ a 3a MHOIO no KaKOMy - T O ^ e j i y A H ^ p e e B 
6HJI I7JIOXO H a C T p O e H W , K a K - T O H e j I O B K O , H e -
y M e c T H O 3 a r o B o p n j i , MTO OH He j / i o s r e T B e p K T i 
B 6 j i a r o ^ e T e j i B H o e B 0 3 4 e i " c T B n e peBOjnouwn Ha 
j i K u e t i 1 6 5 
I n e f f e c t , Tak b y l o was t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f a f e a i shared by b o t h Gorky 
and Andreyev t h a t t h e e v e n t s o f 1905 s h o u l d prove t o be n o t a t r u e 
r e v o l u t i o n , b u t merely a r e v o l t Gorky, however, c o u l d not condone a 
1 8 3 
work w h i c h p r e s e n t e d a p e s s i m i s t i c view o f r e v o l u t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y a t a 
t i m e when he saw t h e p r i m a r y r o l e o f t h e w r i t e r i n p r o m o t i n g f a i t h m 
t h a t same r e v o l u t i o n H i s own T o v a r i s h c h ' , w r i t t e n soon a f t e r he had 
read Tak b y l o , can be seen as an ' a n t i d o t e ' t o t h e pessimism o f 
Andreyev's work I n T o v a r i s h c h ' , t h e people a r e i n s p i r e d by t h e example 
o f t h e r e v o l u t l o n a i r e s t o become 'new men', r e i n f o r c i n g t h e 'mystique' 
o f r e v o l u t i o n c h a l l e n g e d by Tak b y l o 
G K zvyozdam a p i v o t a l work 
Andreyev's a p p r e h e n s i o n i n c r e a s e d d u r i n g t h e autumn and w m t e i o f 
1905 W h i l s t he remained i n complete sympathy w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
cause, h i s p e r s o n a l l i f e had become f r a u g h t w i t h s e r i o u s d i f f i c u l t i e s 
w h i c h reminded him o f t h e l e s s p l e a s a n t s o c i a l e f f e c t s o f r e v o l u t i o n 
A known ' s y m p a t h i z e r ' , Andreyev became a t a i g e t f o r p e r s e c u t i o n b o t h 
f r o m t h e o f f i c i a l and t h e u n o f f i c i a l d e f e n d e r s o f 'law and o r d e r ' 
Under c o n t i n u e d p o l i c e s u r v e i l l a n c e , he was a l s o t h r e a t e n e d by t h e 
n o t o r i o u s B l a c k Hundred movement, whose aim was t o c o u n t e r s e d i t i o n by 
means o f t e r r o r i s m By October, B l a c k Hundred a c t i v i t y had reached i t s 
apex Gangs o f t h e i r s u p p o r t e r s , r e c r u i t e d From t h e lo w e s t rungs o f 
urban s o c i e t y and f i r e d by p a t r i o t i c s l o g a n s and l i b e r a l q u a n t i t i e s o f 
, 166 
vodka, began t o seek out i n t e l l e c t u a l s and f r e e t h i n k e r s I t was 
Andreyev's m i s f o r t u n e t o be i d e n t i f i e d as an ' u n p a t r i o t i c element and 
t h e f o l l o w i n g months were spent i n c o n s t a n t f e a r b o t h f o r h i s own s a f e t y 
and f o r t h a t o f h i s f a m i l y On 24 October, he w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y o f 
t h e very r e a l p h y s i c a l danger t o w h i c h he was exposed 
2CH3HB B M o c K B e M.Jin MSHS CTSHOBHTCH HeBO-
3 M O K H O M W M e p e 3 y n a c T O K , H i p y r H M n y T e M 
( T O j n a , c o 6 n p a f o m a H c f l HOMBJO y ^ B e p i i H B H p a — 
x a r o m a a i e j a H n e " y 6 H T t C R O I O H I " H T n ) 
51 noTiyMaio n p e j o c T e p e x e H H f l K y j t e j B a p a 3 a 
j o j i x e H 6 m n e p e K O M e B U B a T B c c e u t e i o Ha 
p a 3 H « e K B a p T H p u . 3TH CK B e p HN e H36H-
G H i i f l H a a B T o p a " K p ( a c H o r o ) c M e x a " npon3BO-
.aflT B n e q a T j i e H M e y s a c H o e . . i a j i e e He n r p a a 
B p e BO JIK11HOHHOM M.BVLXS HUM a K T H B H O H p O J I H , 
fl M O r y 6 H T B T O J I B K O n a c C H B H U M 3 p H T e j i e M , 
- a B O B c e He x o ^ y B e T B STHX H C T e p 3 a H -
HHX T e j H 0 3 B e p e B n i H X p o x 167 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between an a c t i v e r e v o l u t i o n a r y and a p a s s i v e o b s e r v e r 
was indeed a c r u c i a l one At t h e v e r y same t i m e , Gorky, who was l i v i n g 
i n a n o t h e r p a r t o f t h e c i t y , had been p l a c e d under t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f a 
p e r s o n a l bodyguard o f B o l s h e v i k s y m p a t h i z e r s , o f w h i c h he i n f o r m e d 
P y a t n i t s k y on 2 November "MeHf l " o x p a H f i e T " O T p a j Ka BKa 3 c KOi"i 
184 
<5oeBOH 4 p y 3C HH HI - 8 M e Ji o B e K" 1 ^ The v e r y f a c t t h a t Gorky s h o u l d 
use t h e word ' p r o t e c t ' i n i n v e r t e d commas i s i n d i c a t i v e o f t h e degree 
t o w h i c h he was unaware o f t h e s e r i o u s danger t h r e a t e n i n g h i s f i i e n d 
169 
Under t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , and f e a r i n g new a r r e s t , Andreyev 
170 
d e c i d e d t o l e a v e Moscow i n mid-November f o r t h e s a f e t y o f Germany 
171 
As he s u s p e c t e d , h i s d e p a r t u i e f i o m Russia 'at such a moment' c o u l d 
e a s i l y be i n t e r p r e t e d as a s i g n o f 'cowardice', as indeed i t was I n 
h i s h i g h l y u n c h a r i t a b l e memoirs, S k i t a l e t s remarked t h a t Andreyev was 
172 
'almost t h e o n l y w r i t e r who ' f l e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n ' ' , i m p l y i n g t h a t 
by l e a v i n g Moscow Andreyev had a l s o d e s e i t e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause 
S k i t a l e t s ' s s u g g e s t i o n i s e x t r e m e l y u n j u s t , Andreyev's d e p a r t u r e f r o m 
Moscow was n o t h i n g more t h a n a r a t i o n a l d e c i s i o n by a man who v a l u e d 
t h e s a f e t y o f h i s f a m i l y and whose presence i n t h e c i t y s e r v e d no 
u s e f u l purpose 
Such were t h e adverse c o n d i t i o n s under w h i c h Andreyev worked on 
173 
t h e m a n u s c r i p t o f h i s f i r s t p u b l i s h e d p l a y , K zvyozdam He had 
r e f e r r e d t o t h i s work m t h e l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y , c i t e d above 
"C p y K o n i i c b i o no4 MHIUKOH, a T a c i c a j i e f l no MocKBe, - H pa 3 H H V H 
MepHHjiaMH, B npoMesyTOK uexAy 11 H 2 0 o K ( T f l f i p a ) , H a i c a T a j i 
1 7k 
U-xaKTHyio M.'pauy" On t h i s e v i d e n c e , t h e r e seems no b a s i s f o r 
Dr Woodward's st a t e m e n t t h a t t h e m a n u s c i l p t d a t e d 20 October, 1905 
175 
'seems t o have been w r i t t e n i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1904' I n s p e c t i o n o f 
t h e f o u r m a n u s c r i p t s r e l a t i n g t o t h e p l a y , housed a t t h e I n s t i t u t e o f 
Russian L i t e r a t u r e ( P u s h k i n s k i y dom), i n L e n i n g r a d , 1 7 6 a l s o g i v e s no 
reason t o doubt t h e a u t h o r ' s d a t e F u r t h e r m o r e , o t h e r s t a t e m e n t s by 
Andreyev i n d i c a t e t h a t he d i d not b e g i n work on t h e p l a y b e f o r e O c t o b e r , 
1905 I n November, 1904 he had i n s t r u c t e d P y a t n i t s k y t o i n f o r m Gorky 
t h a t he had abandoned h i s i n t e n t i o n t o w r i t e h i s own v e r s i o n o f 
177 
Astronom A newspaper i n t e r v i e w conducted t h e f o l l o w i n g J u l y a l s o 
r e v e a l e d t h a t no work had been done on t h e p l a y , w h i c h Andreyev was 
now d e t e r m i n e d t o w r i t e 
y H H c a T e j i H yace ^SBHO c o s p e n a MHCJQB Hann-
c a T t n i e c y , cioaceT KOTOPOH XOTA w e i e He 
flcSH AJIK H e r o , HO c o B e p i u e H H o a c H a ee 
u e H T p a / i i H a a q p u r y p a - y n e H o r o a c T p o H o u a , 
B c e i l 4yiflOM n p e 4 a H n o r o c s o e i f H a y i c e 1 7 8 
The subsequent h i s t o r y o f t h e p l a y ' s c o m p o s i t i o n can be a s c e r t a i n e d w i t h 
f a r l e s s assurance, however, owing t o t h e g e n e r a l u n r e l i a b i l i t y o f t h e 
i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e 
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On c o m p l e t i o n , t h e m a n u s c r i p t o f K zvyozdam was read t o Gorky 
and a s e l e c t c i r c l e o f f r i e n d s , w h i c h i n c l u d e d V P Troynov, 
Andreyev's b r o t h e r - i n - l a w A c c o r d i n g t o T r o y n o v , who d e s c r i b e d t h e 
r e a d i n g i n h i s memoirs, t h e p l a y met w i t h adverse c i i t i c i s m f r o m 
Gorky, who suggested r a d i c a l changes f o r i t s improvement 
OH B b i 6 p o c n j i HeMyw c T a p y x y c TpncymeMcn 
r o j i o B o i i - K MepTy r a M c y H O B C K w e CM^BOJIH' -
n o c j i a j HHKOjiafl Ha CappHKa^n, p a c c o p H J i 
C e M i f O H C O T p y ^ H H K O B TepHOBCKOTO, H S M e TM JI 
jwyx pa(50MHX, n p O C T H X , HO M T e f i c K H M y ^ p u x 
j i i c u e M , n p e ^ a H H H X Jkejiy n p o j i e T a p n a T a 1 7 9 
Comparison o f t h e o r i g i n a l m a n u s c r i p t w i t h t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n o f t h e 
p l a y would seem t o suggest t h a t Andreyev r e v i s e d t h e m a n u s c r i p t w i t h 
Gorky's comments i n mind J u d g i n g f r o m t h e a l t e r a t i o n s and a d d i t i o n s 
180 
t o A c t 3, he began by making r e v i s i o n s t o t h e m a n u s c r i p t , w h i c h were 
t h e n abandoned i n f a v o u r o f w r i t i n g a c o m p l e t e l y new v e r s i o n T h i s 
s u p p o s i t i o n i s s u p p o r t e d by Andreyev's l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y o f 3 
November "Jlejio B TOM, * TO sr y x e H a n n c a )i n B e c y , HO nopa3MH-
CJJHJI - no M e p K H y j i ee BCIO A T e n e p b nnmy 38HOBO, coBceM B 
HHOfi KOHU.enu.MM, M T o p o n j i r o c b , MTOOH H a n e p p o OKOH^MTB AO 
„ 1 81 
0 T i e 3 j a Troynov t e l l s us t h a t Andreyev succeeded i n h i s e f f o r t s 
and t h a t t h e new v e r s i o n was d u l y r e a d t o Gorky b e f o r e t h e a u t h o r ' s 
d e p a r t u r e f o r Geimany A l t h o u g h he was n o t p r e s e n t i n person a t t h i s 
second r e a d i n g , Troynov r e p o r t s t h a t Andreyev r e t u r n e d f r o m i t i n a 
182 
'gloomy and i r r i t a b l e ' mood Gorky's i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e new p l a y was 
no more f a v o u r a b l e t h a n i t had been o f t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n I n t h e 
second week o f November, he w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y " A H i p e e B H a n n c a j i 
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n t e c y "K 3 B e 3 j a M " OneHb n-floxo" D e s p i t e Gorky's r e a c t i o n , 
Andreyev p e r s e v e r e d w i t h t h e work, t o w h i c h he r e t u r n e d a f t e r s e t t l i n g 
i n B e r l i n Towards t h e end o f t h e y e a r , he w r o t e t o h i s s i s t e r , Rimma 
" 3 a B T p a Be^epoM c a x y c b p a f i O T a T t - H y x H O OKOHMHTB ^ p a n i y , 
n y BCT B y TO , M TO c K o p o AO TOTO 6y Ay o X B a n e H s j e i n H H M H B n e n a -
TJieHHflMH, I T O K poccMftcicMM y i e T p y ^ H O 6 y ^ e T B e p H y T i c a 
On t h e e v i d e n c e a v a i l a b l e , i t w o u l d seem t h a t K zvyozdam passed 
t h r o u g h t h r e e s t a g e s o f c o m p o s i t i o n A f i r s t v e r s i o n was composed 
between 10 and 20 October, 1905 and read t o Gorky soon a f t e r w a r d s 
Between 3 and 7 November, a second v e r s i o n was w r i t t e n , a f t e r w h i c h i t 
was r e v i s e d i n B e i l i n t o f o r m t h e b a s i s o f t h e f i n a l , p u b l i s h e d t e x t 
I t w ould a l s o seem t h a t , w h i l s t t h e f i r s t and second v e r s i o n s d i f f e r e d 
q u i t e c o n s i d e r a b l y , t h e second and t h i r d v e r s i o n s v a r i e d o n l y on p o i n t s 
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o f d e t a i l C l e a r l y , t h e m a n u s c r i p t s i n P u s h k i n s k i y dom a r e o n l y a 
186 
p a r t o f t h e m a t e r i a l s r e l a t i n g t o K zvyozdam, o f w h i c h o n l y one 
b e l o n g s t o any p e r i o d o f c o m p o s i t i o n o t h e r t h a n t h e f i r s t For t h i s 
r e a son, t h e f o l l o w i n g d i s c u s s i o n i s l i m i t e d t o an a n a l y s i s o f t h e 
o r i g i n a l m a n u s c r i p t and t h e p u b l i s h e d t e x t o f t h e p l a y 
A l t h o u g h t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n o f K zvyozdam co r r e s p o n d s l a r g e l y 
t o t h e p l o t o f Astronom as o u t l i n e d by Gorky t o P y a t n i t s k y i n O ctober, 
187 
1903, Andreyev s c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e b a s i c theme o f h i s p l a y had 
a p p a r e n t l y undergone c o n s i d e r a b l e a l t e r a t i o n d u r i n g t h e i n t e r v e n i n g 
p e r i o d Even i n t h e summer of 1905, as we have seen, t h e a u t h o r had 
t o l d a c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f Odesskiye n o v o s t i t h a t h i s s u b j e c t was n o t 
188 
a l t o g e t h e r c l e a r The same c o u l d not be s a i d , however, o f t h e 
image o f t h e p l a y ' s c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r , w h i c h remained e s s e n t i a l l y 
unchanged f r o m t h e o r i g i n a l c o n c e p t i o n t o t h e f i n a l e x e c u t i o n The 
image o f a man who i s t h e 'son o f e t e r n i t y ' f i r s t o c c u r s i n I z g l u b i n y 
vekov, where Andreyev d e s c r i b e s t h e f i g u r e o f t h e t s a r m a passage 
w h i c h may w e l l have p r o v i d e d t h e t i t l e f o r t h e l a t e r p l a y 
HOHB n o j i H O B J i a c T H O B j i a ^ e j i a 3 e M J i e f t H r o p o -
AOU W BCK HOMB AO y T p a K&A M p a M H O H r p o M a -
AOVI 6 e 3 M O J i B H o r o r o p o ^ a HGITO^H BHSHO T eMH eJI 
0 4 H H 0 K M H c m i y a T ^ e j i o B e i c a K 3 B e 3 , a a M 
(5uJio o 6 p a m e H O e r o n p e i c p a c H o e H r o p ^ o e 
JIHUO 1 89 
D e f e n d i n g h i s s t o r y a g a i n s t Gorky's c r i t i c i s m i n May, 1904, Andreyev 
f u r t h e r e l u c i d a t e d t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e t s a r 
MHe u a p t H y x e H , MHe H y i e H X O T I H n p n 3 p a M -
H H i ! 0 6 p a 3 0 4 H H 0 K 0 T 0 , C B O f i O ^ H O T O M C M e j I O T O 
H e j i O B e i c a , KOTopuB 3 a r j i a H y j ! i BO B e e j i u p u 
M H p o s ^ a H H H , K O T o p u J ! O T B e p r c j i a B y , M o r y -
m e c T B O , M y j i p o c T B BO HMH M e r o - T O j y M m e r o , 
H M e H H M e M y H He 3 H a i o 1 90 
A l t h o u g h I z g l u b i n y vekov was never f i n i s h e d , t h e image o f t h e ' t s a r ' 
remained w i t h t h e a u t h o r t o be embodied i n t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e 
a s t r o n o m e r , Ternovsky 
I n i t s o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n , K zvyozdam i s c l o s e r i n theme t o Gorky's 
D e t i S o l n t s a t h a n t h e f i n a l t e x t As i n Gorky's p l a y , t h e a c t i o n t a k e s 
p l a c e i n t h e Russian provinces and c e n t r e s on t h e g u l f between t h e 
p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s and t h e common pe o p l e I n t h e o p e n i n g a c t , Andreyev 
suggests t h i s s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l g u l f i n a number o f ways I t i s 
r e p r e s e n t e d v i s u a l l y by t h e p h y s i c a l d i s t a n c e w h i c h s e p a r a t e s t h e crowd 
f r o m t h e unnamed Ho and She and f r o m t h e h i g h - s c h o o l boy and g i r l 
T h i s v i s u a l i m p r e s s i o n i s r e i n f o r c e d by t h e c o n t r a s t between t h e 
r e f i n e d c o n v e r s a t i o n o f t h e h i g h - s c h o o l boy and g i r l ( a m e r c i l e s s 
s a t i r e on m i d d l e - c l a s s r e s p e c t a b i l i t y ) and t h e coarse remarks o f t h e 
crowd A more s e r i o u s s o c i a l comment i s i m p l i e d by t h e c o n t r a s t between 
th e extreme p o v e r t y o f t h e people and t h e a f f l u e n c e o f Ternovsky's w i f e , 
who i s a b l e t o o f f e r t e n r o u b l e s reward when her pet dog goes m i s s i n g 
I t t a k e s t h e sudden appearance o f t h e comet, however, b e f o r e t h e 
p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s become a l i v e t o t h e i r t r a g i c i s o l a t i o n f r o m t h e 
people and a l s o t o t h e i r extreme v u l n e r a b i l i t y 
Ao CHX n o p , H 3Haio T o j i b i c o r o p o,4, a T e n e p h 
B ^ p y r noMyBCTBOBajia 3eMJi io - M 3TO TOMHO 
c T p a n m o IJTO l e S T O 9 i H a e i t , • K H B e n i b , 
He ^yMaemB HH O KSKOK 3eMJie M O pe6e He 
Jiynaemb - H B ^ p y r orryjia n p H x o ^ H T ^TO-TO 
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The comet i n s p i r e s f e a r amongst t h e crowd and t h e p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s 
a l i k e I n t h e s u p e r s t i t i o u s minds o f t h e common people i t i s t h e 
s i g n o f a n o t h e r m i s f o r t u n e d e s i g n e d by t h e 1 i c h t o i n c r e a s e t h e i r 
s u f f e r i n g , t o t h e p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s i t r a i s e s t h e s p e c t r e o f v i o l e n t 
r e t r i b u t i o n 
Throughout t h e o p e n i n g scenes, Andreyev employs t h e d e v i c e o f 
'anonymity' i n h i s p o r t r a y a l o f b o t h t h e crowd and t h e p r i v i l e g e d 
c l a s s e s The speakers are r e f e r r e d t o n o t by name but by t h e i r e x t e r n a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s He, She, F i r s t Youth, Second Old Man, T a l l Man, 
T h i n Man, G r o a n i n g V o i c e s , e t c I n t h i s way Andreyev s t r e s s e s t h e 
t y p i c a l i t y r a t h e r t h a n t h e i n d i v i d u a l i t y o f t h e c h a r a c t e r s , each o f 
whom r e p r e s e n t s a s p e c i f i c p o i n t o f view He d i f f e r e n t i a t e s between 
t h e n a i v e i g n o r a n c e o f t h e F i r s t Youth and t h e b o l d d e f i a n c e o f t h e 
Second, between t h e G o d - f e a r i n g r e l i g i o s i t y o f t h e Second Old Man and 
t h e c o n s e r v a t i s m o f t h e F i r s t I n t h e G r o a n i n g V o i c e s , Andreyev s u g g e s t s 
n o t o n l y t h e s u f f e r i n g , b u t a l s o t h e t o l e r a n c e o f t h e Russian p e o p l e , 
whereas t h e f i g u r e o f I v a n r e p r e s e n t s t h e s i n i s t e r d e s t r u c t i v e i n s t i n c t 
w h i c h l u r k s b eneath t h e s u r f a c e 
T h i s Heterogeneous mass p r e s e n t s o n l y a p o t e n t i a l t h r e a t t o t h e 
s e c u r i t y o f t h e p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s The crowd's g r o w i n g p r o t e s t , 
a l t h o u g h v o c a l , l a c k s b o t h d i r e c t i o n and impetus T h i s p o i n t i s 
i l l u s t r a t e d by a minor a l t e r a t i o n t o a speech by t h e Second Youth I n 
a p r e l i m i n a r y s k e t c h , t h e speech read as f o l l o w s " E y j i b MOH c H J i a , 
B 3 5 U I 6M a 3 T y 6apHHK) 3a r o j o B y , &a XBOCTHKOM <5H, teaK n o u e j i o M , 
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no 3eMJie" S u b s e q u e n t l y , t h i s passage was changed t o " E y j i b 
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n o a c n j i a , B 3 f l j i 6K H 3Ty KOMSTy, AB XBOCTOM 6H , ica K n oMejioM, 
1 9.3 
no Been 3eMJie" The s u b s t i t u t i o n o f t h e w o r l d kometa f o r 
barynya changes t h e emphasis c o m p l e t e l y I n t h e f i r s t v a r i a n t , t h e 
Second Youth had i d e n t i f i e d t h e ' l a d y ' as a s u i t a b l e t a r g e t f o r h i s 
vengeance I n t h e second, h i s vengeance, a l t h o u g h no l e s s s t r o n g , 
l a c k s any c l e a r d i r e c t i o n 
I t i s t h e T a l l Man and t h e T h i n Man who a i e r e s p o n s i b l e f o i 
m a n i p u l a t i n g t h i s l a t e n t f o r c e and i n s p i r i n g t h e people t o a c t u a l 
r e b e l l i o n The T a l l Man appeals t o t h e crowd's r e l i g i o u s i n s t i n c t s , 
c o n j u r i n g t h e now f a m i l i a r s p e c t r e o f t h e 'God o f Vengeance' " B o 3 j B H r 
T o c n o ^ t 3H3MeHne m e B a c B o e r o H c T p a x n o m e j i n o B c e M 3eMJie 
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O I H C T H H a c o r H e M TBOHM, r o c n o j U M , He CTBJIO MOMH JCMTB' 
He i n s t r u c t s t h e people t o d e s t r o y t h e a r i s t o c r a c y o f l e a r n i n g , w h i c h , 
he t e l l s them, i s t h e t r u e source o f t h e i r s u f f e r i n g T h i s o p i n i o n i s 
endorsed by t h e T h i n Man, who d i r e c t l y i n c i t e s t h e crowd t o v i o l e n c e 
His t r u e n a t u r e i s r e v e a l e d when he i s r e c o g n i z e d by one o f h i s 
a u dience "3 e r o 3Ha io H3 epomicHHoft K O M n a H H H OHM HtiHemHen 
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3 H M o i ! 3 B e p e K x o T e j i n B u n y C T H T I " The i m p l i c a t i o n o f t h e s e 
words i s o b v i o u s , t h e T h i n Man's a g i t a t i o n amongst t h e people i s a n o t h e r 
a t t e m p t t o ' r e l e a s e t h e a n i m a l s ' , a l t h o u g h i n t h i s case t h e a n i m a l s 
are human b e i n g s I t i s t o t h i s a n i m a l f o r c e t h a t Ternovsky i s 
s a c r i f i c e d a t t h e end o f t h e p l a y 
The o p e n i n g scenes are a f a i r l y t r a n s p a r e n t comment on t h e B l a c k 
Hundred movement and r e f l e c t t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s under w h i c h t h e p l a y 
was w r i t t e n I n t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f t h e a c t , t h e a u t h o r t u r n s h i s 




c l e a i l y r e c o g n i z a b l e ' t y p e ' V e r k h o v t s e v , who was d e s i g n a t e d a 
'Social-Democrat o r a S o c i a l i s t - R e v o l u t i o n a r y ' i n an e a r l y s k e t c h , 
i s a p h i l a n t h r o p i s t who i s d e d i c a t e d t o t h e t a s k o f b r i n g i n g e n l i g h t -
enment t o t h e Russian people His p r a c t i c a l c oncern f o r contemporary 
s o c i a l problems r e n d e r s him u n s y m p a t h e t i c t o t h e a b s t r a c t s t u d y o f 
astronomy, o f w h i c h he speaks s a r c a s t i c a l l y Even more outspoken i n 
her c r i t i c i s m o f Ternovsky i s t h e a s t i o n o m e r ' s d a u g h t e r , Anna, who i s 
a c t i v e l y i n v o l v e d i n V e r k h o v t s e v ' s p u b l i s h i n g e n t e r p r i s e w h i c h aims t o 
p r o v i d e cheap e d i t i o n s o f books f o r a mass audience ( p o s s i b l y a 
r e f e r e n c e t o Znaniye's 'Cheap L i b r a r y ' ) Anna's a t t i t u d e t o her f a t h e r 
i s u n e q u i v o c a l "MOTHO <5«Tk a c T p o H O M O M M He 3 a 6 n B a T t CBOHX 
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o o i u e c T B e H H H X u e j i e i t " . On t h e o t h e r s i d e s t a n d s S i l i t s y n , 
T ernovsky's a s s i s t a n t , who shares t h e astronomer's p a s s i o n f o r h i s 
s c i e n c e and defends him a g a i n s t such c r i t i c i s m 
I n between Lhese two extremes s t a n d Ternovsky's son, Petya, and 
Marusya, t h e f i a n c e e o f h i s o t h e i son, N i k o l a y , a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
Marusya a l s o s u p p o r t s t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause, a l t h o u g h more out o f 
e m o t i o n a l t h a n r a t i o n a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , f o i w h i c h she i s rebuked by 
Anna "yace e c J i n B3H.aac£ 3a Aejio, TaK A.eji&A, K a K c j e ^ y e T , a 
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Bee 3TH c j i e s u , axH OXH HepBt i 1 He fiepwcb, e c j m H e p B u " 
I n i t i a l l y , Marusya i s c a p a b l e o f r e c o n c i l i n g her a c t i v e s u p p o r t f o r t h e 
p o p u l a r cause w i t h r e s p e c t f o r T e m o v s k y and h i s e x p e r i m e n t s B u t , 
under t h e impact o f t h e news o f N i k o l a y ' s a r r e s t and subsequent i n s a n -
i t y , she comes t o q u e s t i o n t h e j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e astro n o m e r ' s 
i n d i f f e r e n c e t o h i s s o c i a l e n vironment E v e n t u a l l y , she t o o t u r n s 
a g a i n s t T ernovsky, a c c e p t i n g V e r k h o v t s e v ' s argument t h a t h i s d e d i c a t i o n 
t o a b s t r a c t s c i e n c e i s a l i e n t o s o c i a l p r o g r e s s 
L i k e Marusya, Petya, whose r o l e i n t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n i s more 
i m p o r t a n t t han i n t h e f i n a l t e x t , undergoes a p e r s o n a l c r i s i s w h i c h 
leads him t o doubt a l l v a l u e s The cause o f Petya's c r i s i s , as 
V e r k h o v t s e v r e a l i s e s , l i e s i n h i s i n a b i l i t y t o r e c o n c i l e h i s a b s t r a c t 
d e s i r e t o h e l p h i s f e l l o w s w i t h h i s f a i l u r e t o t r a n s l a t e t h i s i d e a l 
i n t o p r a c t i c a l a c t i o n "OH He JIIOOHT J i K ^ e K , HO a a TO KaK OH 
.. 2 0 0 
JH06MT M e J l O B e K a Petya s dilemma r e i t e r a t e s t h e problem r a i s e d 
by I v a n Karamazov "q H HKO r A a He MOT n o H f l T B , Karc M M H O JHO6HTB 
CBOMX 6JIHS:HHX MMeHHO 6 J H X H H X - T O , n o - M o e i t y , H HeB03MOXHo 
.. 201 
j i i O o H T b , a p a 3 B e JIHUB .aaJiBHWX" Petya expresses h i s r a t i o n a l 
d e s i r e t o 'lov e h i s n e i g h b o u r ' i n t h e p a r a b l e o f Buddha's s a c r i f i c e 
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t o t h e t i g e r , an a c t w h i c h he a t t e m p t s t o emulate by h i s b e t r o t h a l 
t o t h e ' b e a u t i f u l Helene', who e p i t o m i s e s t h e s u f f e r i n g and d e g r a d a t i o n 
of t h e people The a t t e m p t i s a f i a s c o , w h i c h b r i n g s Petya t o r e a l i s e 
t h e hopelessness o f h i s i d e a l and r e s u l t s m h i s a t t e m p t e d s u i c i d e 
The t h i r d a c t d e p i c t s Petya's ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' , f o r w h i c h Ternovsky i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e Once i n s t a l l e d i n h i s f a t h e r ' s o b s e r v a t o r y , Petya i s a b l e 
t o c o n t e m p l a t e a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t k i n d o f s e r v i c e t o mankind w h i c h i s 
u n a f f e c t e d by h i s f a i l u r e t o ' l o v e h i s n e i g h b o u r ' 
I n c o n t r a s t t o A c t s 2 and 3, where t h e emphasis had been on t h e 
debate between Ternovsky and V e r k h o v t s e v , t h e f i n a l a c t i s f i l l e d w i t h 
a c t i o n Andreyev may w e l l have had t h i s a c t i n mind when he w r o t e t o 
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Gorky i n March, 1904 on t h e s u b j e c t o f C h i r i k o v ' s p l a y E v i e i , w h i c h 
a l s o ends w i t h an a c t o f v i o l e n c e 
3 ^ e c b B e e .zicaacHO 6 H T I n o r j i o i u e H o norpoMOM, 
o i w a H H e M e r o BeAh oxyiA&Hue c v e p r a x y x e 
c a M O H c M e p T H I T y c T B M e y y T c f l , n j i a M y T , r o -
B o p a T e p y H ^ y , MOJIATCH, n p o K J i H H a i O T, M Bee 
B p s MSI T B e p ^ H T J M y T - H j y T - H j y T 203 
A c t 4 i s c o n s t r u c t e d e x a c t l y t o t h i s f o r m u l a T e n s i o n i s g e n e r a t e d 
by S i l i t s y n ' s 'countdown' o f t h e m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g b e f o r e t h e e c l i p s e 
and t h e c o n t i n u a l r e p o r t s o f g r o w i n g d i s c o n t e n t amongst t h e crowd, 
w h i c h i s p r e p a r i n g t o march on t h e o b s e r v a t o r y The c l i m a x , on t h e 
o t h e r hand, i s b r i e f and t h e impact c r e a t e d by t h e b r u t a l murder o f 
Ternovsky i s t h u s h e i g h t e n e d The e c l i p s e i t s e l f , l i k e t h e comet i n 
A c t 1, i s s y m b o l i c , as Petya's words suggest " K a K a a - T O T i n a 
no,4HHMaeTcfl O T T y ^ a I T O xe STO 1 C e f t n a c 6 y ^ e T TCMHO M HTO 
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He OT 3 a T M e H H H " The murder o f Ternovsky t h u s r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
' e c l i p s e ' o f reason by t h e power o f i n s t i n c t 
I n i t s o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n , K zvyozdam b e t r a y s Andreyev's i n e x p e r -
ience as a d r a m a t i s t and r e f l e c t s t h e t r o u b l e d c i r c u m s t a n c e s w h i c h 
surrounded i t s c o m p o s i t i o n The p l a y ' s p r i n c i p a l f a u l t l i e s i n i t s 
s t y l i s t i c and s t r u c t u r a l d i s j o i n t e d n e s s , w h i c h m i t s e l f i s a s i g n o f 
i n s u f f i c i e n t c l a r i t y o f c o n c e p t i o n S t r i c t l y s p e a k i n g , t h e p l a y has 
not one theme but two I n A c t s 1 and 4, Andreyev r e s t a t e s t h e problem 
o f Gubernator and Tak b y l o , d e p i c t i n g t h e d e s t r u c t i v e power o f 
vengeance, whereas i n t h e debates o f A c t s 2 and 3 he r a i s e s t h e t o t a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t q u e s t i o n o f s o c i a l p r o g r e s s and t h e means o f i t s achievement 
No doubt aware o f t h i s weakness, Andreyev removed t h e o p e n i n g scenes 
and t h e e n t i r e f o u r t h a c t f r o m t h e r e v i s e d v e r s i o n o f t h e p l a y i n o r d e r 
t o expand and c l a r i f y t h e debate between Ternovsky and V e r k h o v t s e v 
Many o f t h e elements removed f r o m K zvyozdam i n t h e course o f 
Andreyev's e x t e n s i v e r e v i s i o n s were t o reappear s h o r t l y i n a number o f 
works S t y l i s t i c a l l y , t h e o p e n i n g scenes a n t i c i p a t e t h e t e c h n i q u e o f 
t h e l a t e r p l a y s , n o t a b l y Z h i z n ' Cheloveka and T s a r ' Golod, where t h e 
d e v i c e s o f s t y l i z a t i o n and mnogogolosiye a r e employed t o t h e same e f f e c t 
T h e m a t i c a l l y a l s o , t h e o r i g i n a l m a n u s c r i p t proved t o be a m e l t i n g pot 
f r o m w h i c h many subsequent works were t o emeige The s a t i r i c a l 
p i c t u r e o f t h e p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s e s i n t h e o p e n i n g scenes and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n t h e scene where Ternovsky's w i f e e n t e r t a i n s her guest i s d e v e l o p e d , 
i n Z h i z n ' Cheloveka and Lyubov' k b l i z h n e m u , i n t o a d e v a s t a t i n g c r i t i q u e 
o f b o u r g e o i s mores and c o n v e n t i o n The s a c r i f i c e o f a man t o t h e 
pas s i o n s o f t h e crowd forms t h e b a s i s o f Savva, Andreyev's next p l a y , 
and r e c u r s a g a i n m Anatema A S o v i e t c r i t i c has r e c e n t l y observed 
t h a t many o f t h e f i g u r e s from t h e crowd c o r r e s p o n d t o c h a i a c t e r s i n 
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Tsar Golod The f i g u r e o f Tsar Golod h i m s e l f i s m o d e l l e d on t h e 
c h a r a c t e r o f t h e T h i n Man The T a l l Man, on t h e o t h e r hand, i s a 
p r o t o t y p e f o r T s a r ' I r o d i n Savva 
I n accordance w i t h Andreyev's new purpose, t h e r o l e o f Petya 
was c o n s i d e r a b l y reduced i n t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n o f t h e p l a y However, 
h i s dilemma, w h i c h was i n e f f e c t t h e dilemma o f t h e e n t i r e Russian 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , c o n t i n u e d Lo occupy Andreyev's t h o u g h t s The same 
prohlem i s suggested i n t h e f i g u r e o f t h e ' G i r l m B l a c k ' ^Tsar' Golod) 
and forms t h e c e n t r a l theme o f T'ma and Sashka Zhegulyov A n o t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e o f t h e o r i g i n a l p l a y lemoved f r o m t h e f i n a l t e x t was 
t h e c o n f l i c t between T e i n o v s k y and h i s w i f e The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i s 
c o n f l i c t was e l u c i d a t e d by Andreyev i n an i n t e r v i e w o f J u l y , 1905 
^ e j i o s e K r o B o p H T c n e j i O B e K O M M e p e a c T e i j y 
B e KO B , n e p e ^ a e T euy CBOIO MHCJIB M y B e p e H , 
MTO o n a AoviAeT AO TOTO, j u i a KOTO n p e ^ H a -
3 H a i a e T c 3 , a i y T aceHa M r o B O p H T euy, MTO 
C H T e i i , KynJieHHtiM AJIK n c a a p i c a n p u c j i y r e , 
OKa33JIC« J I M H K H H M , H MTO B J i a B K e H e T n O -
DSMOMHHX O r y p n O B , Ha 3 T 0 M K O H T p a C T e 9 M 
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T h i s p l a n was e v e n t u a l l y r e a l i z e d i n P r o f e s s o r S t o r i t s y n , where t h e 
d r a m a t i c c o n f l i c t i s p r o v i d e d by t h e i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f S t o r i t s y n , 
who l i v e s on t h e p l a n e o f h i g h e r r e a l i t y , and h i s w i f e , L y u d m i l a , 
who i s t h e epitome o f b o u r g e o i s m a t e r i a l i s m Some two y e a r s l a t e r , i n 
K o r o l ' , zakon l svoboda, Andreyev re-used t h e o p e n i n g scene o f t h e 
o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n o f K zvyozdam 
y M y r y H H o H o r p a j n , 3a K O T o p o K jiajih, c o 6 p a -
j i n c b H c n y r a H H H e xeHiUMHH M CMOTPHT Ha &a-
j i e K H f t n o x a p K p o B a B o e , 6 e c n o i c o f l H o e 3apeB0 
o x B a T H B a e T IIOMTK Bee ne<5o, M TOJIBKO B 
3 e H H T e H e 6 0 T 6 M K S S T nO = HOMHOM/ OTCBSTH 
3 a p e B a n a ^ a i o T H a n p e j U M e T H M j i i o ^ e M , A&TOT 
x.yTKHe o T p a i e n n f l B 3 e p K a i i > H u x c T e K J i a x 
H e M o t i Yi T e M H o i i BHJIJIH T o n o c a 3 B y M a T c j e -
p x a H H O H p o f i K O , M a c T b i e n a y 3 H w n p o ^ o J i K H -
TejIbHhie B 3 J O X H 
l e H I U H H H TpH 
reHp_He_TTa E o s e MOM, Boxe MOK, KBK 3TO 
y^aCHO 1 F O p M T M rOpHT , M HeT K O H U a OTHfO 
B T o p a a aceHiUMHa B n e p a r o p e j i a Aajihme M T aM , 
a c e r o ^ H H 6jiM3ce OHO CT8HOBMTCH 6jiwxe, 
o r o o n o i M 1 
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The scene has been m o d i f i e d t o s u i t Andreyev's new purpose, t h e ruddy 
glow i n t h e sky i s caused not by a comet, b u t by t h e f i r e s k i n d l e d by 
t h e a d v a n c i n g enemy armies The a p o c a l y p t i c s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e glow 
and t h e sense o f impending doom amongst t h e common people a i e , however, 
t h e same 
Tiom t h e s e examples i t i s c l e a r t h a t many o f Andreyev's l a t e r 
works owe t h e i r i n s p i r a t i o n t o t h e i n t e n s e p e r i o d o f c o m p o s i t i o n i n 
O ctober, 1905, w h i c h produced t h e f i r s t v e r s i o n o f K zvyozdam I t i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , no e x a g g e r a t i o n t o s t a t e t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e a u t h o r ' s 
works o f t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r s were c o n c e i v e d under t h e d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e 
o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y e v e n t s 
Andreyev's r e v i s i o n s t o t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n o f K zvyozdam 
r e s u l t e d m a number o f changes t o t h e p l o t and d r a m a t i s personae o f 
t h e p l a y The a c t i o n o f t h e f i n a l t e x t t a k e s p l a c e n o t i n a p r o v i n c i a l 
Russian town, b u t ] n an u n s p e c i f i e d f o r e i g n l a n d and t h e t o p i c a l 
r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e Russo-Japanese War a r e a c c o r d i n g l y o m i t t e d S e v e r a l 
of t h e c h a r a c t e r s d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y f r o m t h e i r p r o t o t y p e s 
T e r n o v s k y ' s w i f e , Inna A l e k s a n d r o v n a , i s t r a n s f o r m e d f r o m t h e epitome 
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o f P h i l i s t i n i s m t o t h e embodiment o f a l t r u i s t i c , m a t e r n a l l o v e 
The c h a r a c t e r l e s s S i l i t s y n i s r e m o d e l l e d i n t o t h e p e d a n t i c P o l l a k and 
V e r k h o v t s e v and Marusya a r e made l e s s ambiguous I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s , Andreyev i n t r o d u c e d t h r e e c o m p l e t e l y new c h a r a c t e r s i n t o 
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t h e p l a y - T r e y c h , Z h i t o v and L u n t s , p r o b a b l y on Gorky's s u g g e s t i o n 
By removing t h e crowd scenes and t h e t r a g i c c o n f r o n t a t i o n o f t h e 
f i n a l a c t , Andreyev d e p r i v e d K zvyozdam o f i t s major d r a m a t i c c o n f l i c t , 
l e a v i n g o n l y t h e i d e o l o g i c a l c o n f l i c t w h i c h had o r i g i n a l l y o c c u p i e d 
A c t s 2 and 3 Dramatic t e n s i o n i n t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n i s p r o v i d e d e n t i r e l y 
by a c t i o n w h i c h t a k e s p l a c e o f f - s t a g e t h e p r o g r e s s o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
t o w h i c h N i k o l a y has l e n t h i s s u p p o r t , h i s a r r e s t and subsequent mad-
ness, t h e e v e n t u a l d e f e a t o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n by t h e f o r c e s o f r e a c t i o n , 
a l l o f w h i c h t h e audience l e a r n s o n l y by r e p o r t , p r o v i d e s an e s s e n t i a l 
background t o t h e i d e o l o g i c a l d i s p u t e w h i c h o c c u r s on s t a g e The 
t e c h n i q u e i s e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same as t h a t employed by Chekhov i n 
V i s h n y o v y y sad, where o f f - s t a g e e v e n t s a l s o p r o v i d e a commentary t o 
t h e c o n f l i c t s o f c h a r a c t e r on s t a g e 
The ' c o m p l e t e l y new c o n c e p t i o n ' o f t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n , o f w h i c h 
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210 Andreyev spoke m h i s l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y , i s p a r t i c u l a r l y c l e a r 
i n h i s approach t o c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f Ternovsky 
and T r e y c h and a few minor c h a r a c t e r s , t h e c h a r a c t e r s i n K zvyozdam 
f a l l i n t o two d i s t i n c t g i o u p s those whose r e a c t i o n t o e v e n t s i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y e m o t i o n a l , and t h o s e whose r e a c t i o n i s r a t i o n a l . Of t h e 
f i r s t group, Inna A l e k s a n d r o v n a has no i n t e r e s t i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
beyond her son's i n v o l v e m e n t m i t As her f i n a l words r e v e a l , t h e 
f a t e o f h e r son i s m her eyes a f a r g r e a t e r t r a g e d y t h a n t h e d e f e a t 
of t h e e n t i r e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement The same i s t r u e o f Marusya, 
whose s u p p o r t f o r t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause l a s t s o n l y as l o n g as 
N i k o l a y r e t a i n s h i s freedom and h i s s a n i t y For Ternovsky's 
a s s i s t a n t , L u n t s , who i s a Jew, t h e r e v o l u t i o n s e r v e s o n l y t o remind 
him o f t h e pogrom i n w h i c h h i s p a r e n t s were murdered Reduced t o a 
s t a t e o f h y s t e r i a , he r e j e c t s t h e c o l d a b s t r a c t i o n s o f astronomy t o 
w h i c h he had d e v o t e d h i s l i f e E q u a l l y p r o f o u n d i s t h e e m o t i o n a l 
e f f e c t o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n upon Petya, who i s reduced t o t h e f r u i t l e s s 
c o n t e m p l a t i o n o f h i s i n a b i l i t y t o conquer h i s i n s t i n c t i v e f e a r o f 
v i o l e n c e and t a k e an a c t i v e p a r t i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y s t r u g g l e 
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"Tan BejiMicafl 6 o p c 6 a , a a 51 He M o r y , a He uory' " 
I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e f o u r c h a r a c t e r s named, V e r k h o v t s e v , Anna and 
P o l l a k remain t r u e t o t h e i r p r i n c i p l e s t h r o u g h o u t As i n t h e o r i g i n a l 
v e r s i o n , b o t h V e r k h o v t s e v and Anna a r e p r a c t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s who 
are p r e p a r e d t o r i s k t h e i r l i v e s f o r t h e i r b e l i e f s A m a t e r i a l i s t by 
c o n v i c t i o n , V e r k h o v t s e v can see no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r Ternovsky's 
s c i e n t i f i c e x p e r i m e n t s , w h i c h have no d i r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n on e a r t h H i s 
views a r e shared by h i s w i f e , Anna, who g i v e s them more a r t i c u l a t e 
e x p r e s s i o n Anna i s not o n l y c r i t i c a l o f her f a t h e r f o r h i s i n d i f f e r e n c e 
t o e v e n t s b u t a l s o r e a c t s s t r o n g l y a g a i n s t her mother's ' s e n t l m e n t a l i s m ' 
Her a b s t r a c t h u m a n i t a r i a n i s m i s c o n t r a d i c t e d by her c a l l o u s a t t i t u d e 
t o t h e o l d woman whom Inna A l e k s a n d r o v n a s h e l t e r s m her home Anna's 
extreme m a t e r i a l i s m r e n d e r s her a p p r e c i a t i v e o n l y o f a c t i o n s w h i c h 
promise an immediate and t a n g i b l e r e s u l t To h e r , T r e y c h , who t a k e s 
a more l o n g - t e r m view o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n , i s s i m p l y a ' r o m a n t i c ' 
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( f a n t a z y o r ) She d e f i n e s her own c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n m con-
v e r s a t i o n w i t h L u n t s , who expresses h i s a d m i r a t i o n f o r Marusya 
JlyHU KaKaa jeBymiea ' 3TO - c o J i H u e ' PTO 
B H X p t O T H e H H H X C H JI ' 3 T O lOitUCpb' 
AHHS , f l a , CJIHUIKOM MHOTO o r H f l PeBOJiroixMn 
He H y x j u a e T C H B B a i n n x B u x p a x M BspHBax, -
3TO, ecjiu x o T H T e 3 H a T B , peMecJio B K O T o p o e 
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H y x H O B H O C H T b T e p n e H H e , H a c T o Ti M H B o c T B H 
C n O K O H C T B M e A 3 T H B H X p H 2 1 3 
Of t h e o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s , Anna i s c l o s e s t o f a l l t o P o l l a k D e s p i t e 
t h e s u p e r f i c i a l d i f f e r e n c e o f t h e i r chosen f i e l d o f e n d e a v o u i , each 
d i s p l a y s t h e same ' p a t i e n c e , p e r s i s t e n c e and calm' i n t h e p u r s u i t 
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o f t h e i r ' t r a d e ' P o l l a k i s , i n Ternovsky's words, 'very a b l e ' 
and t h i s i s t h e f a i n t p r a i s e t h a t damns him The s i m i l a r i t y between 
Anna and P o l l a k i s e s p e c i a l l y c l e a r i n t h e f i n a l scene o f A c t 3, where 
L u n t s f i n a l l y b r eaks down 
JIy.HU I l o 3 o p ' H B a i l He CTHAHO, n o j u i a i c 9 
H a y i c a ' A GTO BU BIAAH T e 9 3TO MOS s i a T B , STO 
M o a M a T L 
n o j £ a K He n oHHMa K ) 
A p a H x Ha^o B c e x B c y M a c m e ^ n K J JOM 
B e p j c o B u e B ( c w c n y r o M ) AHHB, MOJIHH' 2 1 5 
Anna's i n s e n s i t i v e remark r e v e a l s t h a t she is as unaware o f t h e g r a v i t y o f 
L u n t s ' s nervous breakdown as P o l l a k , and Vei k h o v t s e v 1 s ' a l a i m ' stems 
f r o m t h e sudden r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e p i o x i m i t y between h i s w i f e and t h e 
astro n o m e r ' s a s s i s t a n t 
D e s p i t e t h e n o b v i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s o f temperament and o u t l o o k , a l l 
t h e c h a r a c t e r s d i s c u s s e d so f a r a r e , i n T ernovsky's t e r m i n o l o g y , 
' c h i l d i e n o f t h e e a r t h ' , i n t h a t they a r e unable t o t r a n s c e n d t h e 
narrow c o n f i n e s o f t h e i r emotions o r t h e i r immediate e n v i r o n m e n t Not 
so Ternovsky and T r e y c h , who a l o n e m e r i t t h e t i t l e ' c h i l d r e n o f e t e r n i t y ' 
As i n t h e o r i g i n a l p l a y , i t i s t h e astronomer h i m s e l f who most c l e a r l y 
embodies t h e a u t h o r ' s i d e a l The essence o f h i s argument remains t h e 
same, w h i l s t s y m p a t h i z i n g w i t h t h e s h o r t - t e r m aims o f V e i k h o v t s e v , 
Anna and Marusya, Ternovsky i s c o n v i n c e d t h a t , by d e v o t i n g h i m s e l f t o 
s c i e n c e , he w i l l make a f a r more i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e l o n g -
t e r m p r o g r e s s o f mankind I n t h e new v e r s i o n o f t h e p l a y Andreyev 
i n t r o d u c e d elements w h i c h t e v e a l t h e astronomer m a more f a v o u r a b l e 
l i g h t F o r example, we l e a i n t h a t Ternovsky had l e f t R u ssia a f t e r 
r e s i g n i n g from a l u c r a t i v e p o s i t i o n i n p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e i n t e r f e r e n c e 
o f b u r e a u c r a t i c o f f i c i a l d o m I n a d d i t i o n , h i s d e v o t i o n t o s c i e n c e , 
w h i c h i n t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n had made him seem i n d i f f e r e n t t o t h e 
s u f f e i i n g o f o t h e r s , i s tempered i n t he f i n a l p l a y by a d e g i e e o f 
emot i o n His p a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t m s p n e s him t o s a c r i f i c e t h e t h r e e 
thousand r o u b l e s s et a s i d e f o r a s c i e n t i f i c e x p e d i t i o n t o a i d t h e b i d 
t o f r e e N i k o l a y f r o m p r i s o n The news o f h i s son's f a t e , w h i c h had 
p r e v i o u s l y f a i l e d t o d i s t u r b him, now provokes an e m o t i o n a l o u t b u r s t , 
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w h i c h he o n l y s u b s e q u e n t l y manages t o c o n t r o l 
As a r e s u l t o f th e s e r e v i s i o n s , Ternovksy becomes a more c r e d i b l e 
f i g u r e and t h e danger o f s e e i n g him as a r e d u c t i o ad absurdam i s 
removed A l s o i m p o r t a n t i n t h i s r e s p e c t i s t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o t h e 
p l a y o f a new c h a r a c t e r , t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y T r e y c h T r e y c h d i f f e r s 
f r o m t h e o t h e i r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s i n t h a t he does not share t h e i r c r i t i c a l 
o p i n i o n o f Ternovsky I n t h e d r a m a t i s personae he i s d e s c r i b e d as 
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l o n g - s i g h t e d , a f e a t u r e w h i c h suggests h i s a f f i n i t y w i t h t h e 
astronomer J u s t as Ternovsky i s c o n v i n c e d t h a t h i s work w i l l be 
completed by f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n s f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f mankind, so T r e y c h 
i s o p t i m i s t i c about t h e e v e n t u a l v i c t o r y o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
Ho Ha^o HTTH Bnepe.4 ECJIM 3eMJifl 6 y ^ e T 
p a c c T y n a T B c n n o ^ H o r a w n , H y x H o c i c p e n M T B 
ee - ».ejie30M ECJIH oHa H a H r i e T p a c n a ^ a T B 
Ha i a c T H , Hy jKHO CJIHTB e e - OTHCM ECJIH 
He6o c T a H e T B a j i H T B c f l Ha r o j i o B u , H a j o n p o -
T f l H y T B p y K M H O T 6 p o c H T t e r o - T a K ' 2 1 7 
H i s o p t i m i s m c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e gloomy p r e m o n i t i o n s o f Lu n t s and a l s o 
w i t h t h e sober m a t e r i a l i s m o f V e r k h o v t s e v , who remaiks "BOT 3TO -
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a c T p o H O M H H A x , HOpT ' " The use o f t h e word 'astronomy' w i t h 
r e f e r e n c e t o Treych i s o n l y one o f s e v e r a l cases w h i c h s t r e s s t h e 
s i m i l a r i t y between t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y and t h e astronomer C o n s i d e r , 
f o r example, t h e f o l l o w i n g passages 
^££2S°£ii££ B ° T 3TO - aCTpOHOMHfl H y , K 8 K , 
3 B e 3 ^ M e T , H p a B f l T C f l B a M T 3 K H e aCTpOHOHH 9 
C e p r e f t H n K O j a 6 B n i J[a H p a B f l T c a E r o $ a i i n -
JIMH, K a i e T C H , T p e H M 7 
B e p x o B u e B CTpaHHaa K O J i J i e i c m i f l BaM 6 u e e 
B K a K o f l - H H f i y ^ B M y 3 e i l n o x e p T B O B a T b ' H e 
n p a B j a JIH, T p e H q 9 
T p e K q MHe H pa BBTCA >ipy3b5i r o c n o j H H a 
TepHO BCKOTO 2 1 9 
The second passage i s a l l t h e more i m p o r t a n t i n t h a t i t f o l l o w s 
T e r n o v s k y ' s speech about h i s unknown ' f r i e n d s ' who w i l l c o n t i n u e h i s 
work i n t h e f u t u r e L i k e T e r n o v s k y , T r e y c h a l s o has t h e a b i l i t y t o 
see e v e n t s i n p e r s p e c t i v e The f a c t o f N i k o l a y ' s madness f a i l s t o 
shake Ternovsky's f a i t h i n t h e u l t i m a t e p e r f e c t i b i l i t y o f man 
S i m i l a r l y , t h e f a i l u r e o f one p a r t i c u l a r r e v o l u t i o n does n o t a l t e r 
T r e y c h ' s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e r e v o l u t i o n w i l l u l t i m a t e l y succeed Each 
sees h i m s e l f as a s m a l l b u t v i t a l p a r t o f the u n i v e r s a l process and 
t h i s i s t h e source o f t h e i r s t r e n g t h 
K zvyozdam i s , beyond d o u b t , t h e most p o s i t i v e s t a t e m e n t t o d a t e 
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of Andreyev's i d e a l and provides an antidote to the s p i r i t of doubt 
which had been present i n Krasnyy smekh and Tak bylo, two of h i s most 
p e s s i m i s t i c v i s i o n s of human s o c i e t y Andreyev had h i m s e l f expressed 
concern at the negative trend i n h i s thought m a l e t t e r to Veiesayev 
of J u l y , 1 9 0 4 "JCTO H 9 J\o K a K H X He Be4OMUX H cTpainHbix r p a H i m 
AOAAeT Moe o T p n u a n n e ' Be^Hoe "HeT" - c i j e m i T c f l JIH OHO K S K H M -
2 2 0 
HHfiyjb " ^ a " 9 " K zvyozdam demonstrates t h a t the author had at 
l a s t d i s c o v e r e d a p o s i t i v e philosophy and, what i s more, t h a t the 
Revolution of 1 9 0 5 had been the primary s t i m u l u s f o r t h i s d i s c o v e r y 
T h i s point was endorsed by Andreyev i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h the e d i t o r 
of Le messagei f r a n c o - r u s s e on the s u b j e c t of the r e v o l u t i o n and i t s 
e f f e c t on Russian l i t e r a t u r e 
B T O M H O C T H c-THOcHTeJihHo x yA o m e c T B e H H o M 
J I H T e p a T y p H Harae TenepemHee BpeMH 3 B J i s e T -
C H n e p e o n e H K O K ueHHocTefi Bee T O , fT O 
n w c a j i o c b AB& r o ^ a TO My H a 3 a i , H O C M T T e n e p B 
x a p a K T e p M C T O P H H 3 a S T H ABB r o j i a MBI 
nepeiHJiH MyTt JITA He C T O j i e T , H MHe Ka-
l e T C d , H TO H pOJHJICH .4 a B H 0 - .3 a B H 0 H H T O 
Moe nepBoe npowsBejieHHe HanwcaHO He B O -
c e M B JieT, a MHOTO JieT ToMy Ha3az To xe 
caMoe MHe roBopwji MaKcHM TopbRHfl, MTO B e m H , 
HanHcaHHue MM AO peBOJiiouHH, eMy K a x y T c f l 
o^eHB cTapuMH . 221 
For Andreyev, no l e s s than f o r Gorky, the r e v o l u t i o n had r e s u l t e d i n 
a ' r e e v a l u a t i o n of val u e s ' , a l l o w i n g him to c l a r i f y the i d e a l towards 
which h i s thought had been g r a v i t a t i n g over a number of ye a r s For 
each w r i t e r a l s o the i d e a l was i d e n t i f i e d with the concept of r e v o l -
u t i o n and provided a point of r e f e r e n c e to which they were to r e t u r n 
i n a number of works of the p o s t - 1 9 0 5 period 
According to Andreyev, the e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e of the t r u l y r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y m e n t a l i t y l i e s i n the a b i l i t y to see beyond the s u p e r f i c i a l 
l e v e l of r e a l i t y to comprehend the e t e r n a l process of which i t i s a 
part The same idea i s developed i n a l e t t e r to Zaytsev, w r i t t e n 
s e v e r a l y e a i s l a t e r , which c o n t a i n s a passage h i g h l y r e m i n i s c e n t of 
Teinovsky's monologues 
HeMajio Ha c B e T e KpacHBbix jtro^efi, a p a c c T o -
3HHe M e w y HMMH - C J O B H O M e w y aBes^aMH 
H O 4 H H erne He p o j m i c a , a .apyrofi jiaBHo 
yMep ri y c T B ^aace B e T , HO HJIH OH ^ a j i e K O 
fiecKOHeMHO, JIK6O T O B O P H T Ha ^pyroM fl3HKe, 
JIH(5O H coBceM He 3Halo o e r o cynecTBoaaHMH 
B e ^ t Bee S T H , K O T O MM JIK>6KM H CMHTaeM 
H 8 C T 0 3 I H H M H A py 3 B H M H , j l a H T e , HHCyC, 
j l o c T o e B C K n K , cymecTBytoT T O J B K O B 
BoofipaxeHHM HameM, BO BTopofi j e i l c T B H T e j i b -
H O C T M , BO CHe 222 
T h i s concept of 'two r e a l i t i e s ' , a concrete r e a l i t y bounded by the 
l i m i t s of time and space, and a 'second' r e a l i t y which a l l o w s man to 
contemplate the i n f i n i t e , again puts Andreyev c l o s e to the t h e o r i e s 
of the younger generation of R u s s i a n S y m b o l i s t s , notably Blok and 
Belyy The c o n t r a s t contained i n the f i n a l l i n e s of K zvyozdam 
thus becomes f u l l y i n t e l l i g i b l e 
C e p r e f l HnKojaeBi-m ( n p o T f l r H B a a p y K H K 
3Be3^aM7 ripuBeT T e 6 e , MOK ^ a j i e i c i f i , MOH He-
M3 B e c THuii .apyr' 
Mapy_cg (npoTHTHBafl py KH K 3eMJie) IlpHBeT 
T e f i e , Mofl MHJIHK, MOH cTpa.4aK>mHH 6paT 1 2 2 3 
In the c h a r a c t e r s of Marusya and Ternovsky we have the extreme 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the two l e v e l s of perception 
The v i c t o r y to which Ternovsky and Treych look forward with calm 
assurance i s the u l t i m a t e v i c t o r y of human reason I n the f i n a l a c t , 
Andreyev has the astronomer pionounce an appeal f o r the absolute 
freedom of leason 
E r o MbicJib pox^eHa n T H U e B - MOiy^e? H C B O -
6oAHofi uapnueH npocTpaHCTB, a OH cBH3aji 
eM K p u j b f l H noca4HJi ee B F I T H H H H K - c npo-
B O J I O M H h l f ' j I , deCCTHJIHO JliyiUHMH CT6H3MH . M 
He6o C K B O 3 I c e T K y 4pa3HHT e e , n oHa c c o p n T -
c a c ipyrHMH n THuaMM, T y n e e T , c T a a o B H T c a 
rjiynoM - B M e c T O T O T O , MTO6 J i e T B T B 221+ 
T h i s passage provides the key to Andreyev's complex a t t i t u d e to reason 
I n t h i s extended s i m i l e , he e l u c i d a t e s the tragedy of h i s u l t r a -
r a t i o n a l i s t s , Sergey P e t r o v i c h and Kerzhentsev, whose reason was trapped 
w i t h i n the 'cage' of the ego and hence lendered s e l f - d e s t r u c t i v e The 
r a t i o n a l i s m of Ternovsky and T i e y c h i s of a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t order, as 
i t i s coupled w i t h awareness of the 'second' r e a l i t y , a l l o w i n g them to 
transc e n d the ego and become part of a u n i v e r s a l c o n s t r u c t i v e f o r c e 
T h e i r s i s not the s t u l t i f y i n g l o g i c which seeks to reduce l i f e to an 
a l g e b r a i c formula but a r a t i o n a l d r i v e to understand more about l i f e 
f o r the b e n e f i t of a l l 
Andreyev's defence of r a t i o n a l i s m m K zvyozdam caused one con-
temporary c r i t i c to see the play as an i l l u s t r a t i o n to Gorky's Chelovek, 
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from which he took a quotation as an epigraph to h i s a r t i c l e Yet, 
d e s p i t e t h i s s i m i l a r i t y , Gorky never l e v i s e d h i s o r i g i n a l , unfavourable 
opinion of Andreyev's play There were a number of reasons f o r Gorky's 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n F i r s t l y , l i k e Tak bylo, K zvyozdam d e s c r i b e s the 
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c o u r s e o f an u n s u c c e s s f u l r e v o l u t i o n and c o u l d hence, i n Goiky's view, 
m s p i i e a f e e l i n g o f d e f e a t i s m m t h e r e a d e r , Secondly, as Di 
Woodward s u g g e s t s , Gorky may w e l l have seen m t h e c h a r a c t e r o f 
Ternovsky a ' d i r e c t r i p o s t e ' t o h i s own p o r t r a y a l o f P r o t a s o v i n 
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Pet 1 S o l n t s a C e r t a i n l y , Ternovsky c a r r i e s no m o r a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
f o r t h e g u l f between h i m s e l f and t h e common p e o p l e , i n d e e d , i n t h e 
f i n a l v e r s i o n , Andreyev seemingly j u s t i f i e s h i s i n d i f f e r e n c e t o s o c i a l 
q u e s t i o n s The d e p i c t i o n o f T e i n o v s k y and T i e y c h as 'comrades m 
s p i r i t ' must have p a r t i c u l a r l y o f f e n d e d a g a i n s t Goiky's view o f t h e 
i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , whom he had c o n s i s t e n t l y d e p i c t e d as t h e a n t i t h e s i s 
o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y c o n s c i o u s n e s s What i s more, Andreyev's drama d i s -
p l a y e d a d i s t i n c t tendency towards d i s m i s s i n g t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y i n t h e p h y s i c a l sense 
Gorky must a l s o have sensed i n Andreyev's p l a y an a t t e m p t by 
t h e a u t h o r t o v i n d i c a t e h i s own p o s i t i o n w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
i n Russia S e v e r a l y e a r s e a r l i e r , Andreyev had d e f i n e d h i s own 
' l e v o l u t i o n i s m ' i n a l e t t e r t o Gorky 
ITo HaType a He pe BO jnouKOHep, a He JHO6JTIO 
nyMa, j p a K H , TOJUTH H TepfliocB B H H X , He 
JIIO6JIK> TaiiHH w 6 O J I T J I M B , Bootfme B ^eficTBHH 
He r o a c y c t HH K qejay C .apyroiS C T O P O H H , 
JIK>6JIK) B THHIMHe Ayuarh, w B otfjiacTH M L I C J H 
Moe^ 3ajna^H MOM, K S K OHH MHe npe.4 c T a B j a i o T -
c a , pe BOJiiouHOHHbie 227 
Ternovsky i s , i n Andreyev's t e r m s , a i e v o l u t l o n a r y ' i n t h e sphere o f 
t h o u g h t ' , who, a l t h o u g h n o t d i r e c t l y i n v o l v e d i n r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y , 
was k i n d r e d i n s p i r i t t o such a c t i v e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s as T r e y c h For 
Gorky, however, t h e r e c o u l d o n l y be one s o r t o f r e v o l u t i o n i s m , t h a t 
w h i c h was expressed i n terms o f p r a c t i c a l deeds H i s contempt f o r 
t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l ' r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s m t h e sphere o f t h o u g h t ' i s con-
t a i n e d m Z r i t e l i , where he d e s c r i b e s t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' s y m p a t h i z e r s ' 
who l o o k on as t h e r e v o l u t i o n i s c r u s h e d by t h e f o r c e s o f r e a c t i o n 
K zvyozdam was read t o t h e assembled company o f t h e Moscow A r t 
T h e a t r e on 10 November, 1905 and was i m m e d i a t e l y a c c e p t e d f o r p r o d u c t i o n 
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by Nemirovich-Danchenko E a r l y i n t h e new y e a r , however, word was 
r e c e i v e d t h a t t h e p l a y had been d e c l a r e d ' u n s u i t a b l e f o i p r o d u c t i o n ' 
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by t h e c e n s o r s h i p a u t h o r i t i e s The reason f o r t h i s d e c i s i o n was 
c o n t a i n e d i n t h e censor's r e p o r t " B c f l 3Ta c H M B O J I H M e c r c a 4 p a M a , 
TajiaHTjiHBO H c 60JIB1HHM no^ieMOM HanncaHHaa, c a y x H T H^e-
>•,. 2 3 0 
a j i M 3 a u n n peBOJiioiiHH M ee AeHTe JieR" The censor s f e a r s proved 
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j u s t i f i e d , Andreyev's p l a y had a h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l p r e m i e r e i n Vienna, 
where i t p rovoked a p o s i t i v e r e a c t i o n f r o m t h e w o r k i n g c l a s s 
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s p e c t a t o r s The success came as a s u r p r i s e t o t h e a u t h o r , who 
w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y "" K 3Be34aM" B BeHe HMejiH orpoiiHHH y c n e x 
- ^Haxe y^MBHTe JlbHO M npMflTHO TO, MTO CTaBHJHCB OHH B 
HapcuHOM c ( o n n a j i ) - ^ e M O K p a T i m e c K O M T e a T p e , H ny6jiMKa-pa6oHMe 
2 3 2 
- J i e 3 j i a Ha c u e n y H Boofime Bnajia B p a s " . One can d e t e c t 
i n t h i s l e t t e i more t h a n t h e n a t u r a l p i i d e o f an a u t h o i a t t h e 
success o f h i s f i r s t p l a y To Andreyev, t h i s success was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i m p o r t a n t as i t seemed t o i n v a l i d a t e t h e c r i t i c i s m o f t h o s e , l i k e 
Gorky, who had r e j e c t e d K zvyozdam on t h e grounds t h a t i t was i n s u f -
f i c i e n t l y d e m o c r a t i c T h i s i s c l e a r f r o m a second l e t t e r , w h i c h 
Andreyev w r o t e t o h i s b r o t h e r Pavel /"3 He o c o 6 e H H i i H JilooMTejit 
peKjiaM, HO Ha 3 T O T p a 3 x o n e T c f l n o x B a c T a T i c s , oco6eHHo n e p e j i 
2 3 3 
scaepaMH H npo^ " 
A c c o r d i n g t o one S o v i e t c r i t i c , K zvyozdam r e p r e s e n t s a 
'temporary i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n o f Andreyev's d e m o c r a t i c mood' promoted by 
t h e 'upsurge o f t h e l i b e r a t i o n movement, t h e c l a s s s t r u g g l e o f t h e 
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p r o l e t a r i a t a t t h e head o f t h e b o u r g e o i s r e v o l u t i o n o f 1905' 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , so t h e same argument r u n s , t h e p l a y c o n t r a s t s w i t h 
t h e message c o n t a i n e d i n Tak b y l o and demonstrates t h e c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
a t t i t u d e o f t h e a u t h o r t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n Y e t , i n 
essence, t h e s e works a r e no more c o n t r a d i c t o r y t h a n Gorky's own s t a t e -
ments o f t h i s p e r i o d , as e x p r e s s e d an 0 Serom and T o v a r i s h c h ' , f o r 
example Tak b y l o , l i k e 0 Serom, expresses t h e a u t h o r ' s f e a r t h a t 
man's i n n a t e s l a v i s h n e s s w i l l s t a n d as an i n v i n c i b l e b a r r i e r t o t h e 
achievement o f r e v o l u t i o n , K zvyozdam, l i k e T o v a r i s c h c h ' embodies t h e 
a u t h o r ' s p o s i t i v e i d e a l , h i s hope t h a t s o c i e t y w i l l e v e n t u a l l y e v o l v e 
t o a h i g h e r s t a t e I n each case, t h e i d e a l was v i r t u a l l y t h e same, 
r e v o l u t i o n was c o n c e i v e d not s i m p l y i n terms o f s o c i a l change b u t m 
terms o f a r e v o l u t i o n a r y change i n human n a t u r e i t s e l f , a l l o w i n g man-
k i n d t o r i d i t s e l f o f t h e h e r i t a g e o f i t s a n i m a l o i i g i n s , t o d e s t r o y 
t h e p sychology o f t h e s l a v e and t o d e v e l o p a new c o l l e c t i v e c o n s c i o u s -
ness which i s t h e a n t i d o t e t o t h e a 1 1 - p e r v a s i v e a l i e n a t i o n o f modern 
s o c i e t y What i s more, t h i s remained t h e g u i d i n g i d e a l o f b o t h 
w i i t e r s d u r i n g t h e y e a r s t h a t f o l l o w e d 
For Gorky, however, t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e pessimism o f 
Tak b y l o and t h e o p t i m i s m o f K zvyozdam was a l l - i m p o r t a n t By 1905, 
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h i s views on d e m o c i a t I C l i t e r a t u r e had a l r e a d y undergone i m p o r t a n t 
changes M a i n t a i n i n g t h a t t h e purpose o f a r t i s t o i n s p i r e men t o 
p o s i t i v e r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i o n , he was c o n v i n c e d t h a t works o f 
l i t e r a t u r e s h o u l d d i s p l a y ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y o p t i m i s m ' I n has own w o i k s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y t h o s e w r i t t e n m t h e immediate p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d , 
Gorky t r a n s l a t e d t h i s t h e o r y i n t o p r a c t i c e and 'Romantic R e a l i s m ' t o o k 
on a s p e c i f i c a l l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y c o n n o t a t i o n Andreyev, on t h e o t h e r 
hand, was t o d e v e l o p i n t h e o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n , e x a m i n i n g i n h i s own 
works t h o s e a s p e c t s o f human n a t u r e w h i c h had l e d t o t h e d e f e a t o f 
t h e R e v o l u t i o n o f 1905 
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MAKSIM GORKY IN THE YEARS OF REACTION 
A B o l s h e v i k ambassador t o Europe and America 
When, m t h e new ye a r o f 1906, Goiky was f o r c e d t o t a k e r e f u g e 
f r o m t h e t s a r i s t p o l i c e i n n e i g h b o u r i n g F i n l a n d , he c o u l d h a r d l y have 
f o r e s e e n t h a t t h i s temporary e x p e d i e n t was t o be t h e p r e l u d e t o seven 
years o f s e l f - i m p o s e d e x i l e f r o m h i s n a t i v e l a n d D e s p i t e t h e r e c e n t 
s e t b a c k o f t h e Moscow armed i n s u r r e c t i o n , hopes amongst r e v o l u t i o n a i y 
c i r c l e s abroad were h i g h and Gorky became i n f e c t e d by t h e i r f a i t h t h a t 
t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement would soon be r e v i v e d and t h a t u l t i m a t e 
v i c t o i y was imminent The comomed d i s a s t e r s o f war ana r e v o l u t i o n 
had indeed l e f t t h e Russian government i n a p o s i t i o n o f c o n s i d e r a b l e 
economic and p o l i t i c a l v u l n e r a b i l i t y and prompted an o f f i c i a l campaign 
t o r a i s e a l a r g e c a p i t a l l o a n f r o m abroad Aware o f t h e c r u c i a l 
i m p o r t a n c e o f t h i s campaign t o t h e outcome o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n , t h e 
B o l s h e v i k s i m m e d i a t e l y embarked upon a campaign of t h e i r own, s e e k i n g 
t o d i s c r e d i t t h e R u s s i a n government i n t he eyes o f p u b l i c o p i n i o n abroad 
The a r r i v a l o f Gorky i n Europe a t t h a t v e r y moment p r o v i d e d t h e B o l s h e v i k s 
w i t h t h e i d e a l spokesman f o i t h e i r cause Events o f t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r 
had shown t h a t Gorky's p o p u l a r i t y m t h e West had proved a p o w e i f u l 
weapon i n t h e s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t s a r i s m and p l a n s were i m m e d i a t e l y made 
f o r t h e w r i t e r t o s e t out on a propaganda m i s s i o n f o r t h e B o l s h e v i k s 
Towards t h e end o f January, he i n f o r m e d h i s w i f e of t h e scheme " E j i y 
H B TepMaHHio, * p a H U H K > , AHTJIHIO H AMepnKy X o n y y c T p o n T B T S K , 
MTO6IJ HHocTpaHuu ,4aBajm Aeabvvi M H e , a He n p a B H T e j i b c T B y a a -
nieMy, o f i a j i ^ e B m e M y O T c T p a x a " ^ 
The i d e a f o r Goiky's 'grand t o u r ' had come o r i g i n a l l y f r o m L e o n i d 
2 
K i a s m and, on t h e e v i d e n c e o f B u r e n i n , who accompanied t h e w i i t e r i n 
t h e c a p a c i t y o f t r e a s u r e r , i t r e c e i v e d t h e f u l l e s t encouragement f r o m 
3 
L e n i n The purpose o f t h e t r i p was c l e a r t o p r e v e n t a t a l l c o s t s 
th e p o s s i b i l i t y o f the Russian government s e c u r i n g a l o a n abroad and 
a l s o t o g a t h e r funds f o t t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement 
I n t h e l i g h t o f these o b j e c t i v e s , Goiky's m i s s i o n c o u l d h a i d l y 
have begun on a more a u s p i c i o u s n o t e On h i s a r r i v a l m B e r l i n a t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f March, he was accorded a h e i o ' s welcome and i n t h e c o u i s e 
o f h i s s t a y he met t h e fo r e m o s t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e German S o c i a l -
2 0 8 
D e m o c r a t i c movement and a t t e n d e d s e v e r a l p u b l i c meetings where he 
4 
addressed l a r g e audiences and gave r e a d i n g s f i o m h i s works I n 
S w i t z e r l a n d , where Gorky broke h i s j o u r n e y t o France t o v i s i t Andreyev, 
he composed h i s famous p r o t e s t Ne dav a y t e deneg russkomu p r a v i t e l ' s t v u , 
5 
w h i c h was w i d e l y c i r c u l a t e d m t h e f o r e i g n press and a t t r a c t e d p a r t -
i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n i n France, where t h e government had sought t o 
suppress ' a n t i - l o a n ' a r t i c l e s and where i t p r o v i d e d t h e impetus f o r a 
6 
n a t i o n w i d e campaign 
Goiky must have boarded t h e boat f o r America w i t h g r e a t c o n f i d e n c e 
and o p t i m i s m The v i s i t s t o Germany and F i a n c e had been an u n q u a l i f i e d 
success and t h e y i e l d i n terms o f h a r d cash amply l e f l e c t e d h i s immense 
p o p u l a r i t y Not s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , i s t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g l y o p t i m i s t i c 
t o n e o f h i s l e t t e r s d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d Events had c o n s p i r e d t o p r o -
v i d e him w i t h a cause t o w h i c h he c o u l d d e d i c a t e h i m s e l f e n t n e l y and 
i n h i s l e t t e r s t o h i s f a m i l y , Gorky c o n t i n u a l l y s t r e s s e d t h e sacred d u t y 
w h i c h r e s t e d upon him To h i s son, Maksim, he w r o t e "Tbi eme He 
3Haenn>, I T O Taieoe "AOJIT n e p e j pcanHoft" - S T O , 6 p a T , He 
m y T K a " ^ A l e t t e r t o h i s w i f e , w r i t t e n a month e a r l i e r , c o n t a i n s a 
remark w h i c h i s even more i l l u m i n a t i n g " T a K MTO no Ji o p o r e T y j i a , 
T e B A M e p H K y , H H H ^ e r o He yBvixy, He y 3 H a i o , H JHUDB H a 
Q 
o f i p a T r f O M nyTH aaKMyci. c o o o f i " . I m p l i c i t m t h i s s t a t e m e n t i s t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e t r i p t o America r e p r e s e n t e d f o r Gorky an o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o escape f r o m problems o f a p e r s o n a l n a t u r e As we s h a l l see, t h e s e 
were not o n l y m a i i t a l problems, b u t a l s o p e r s i s t e n t doubts w h i c h were 
u n d e r m i n i n g h i s f a i t h i n t h e e v e n t u a l v i c t o r y o f r e v o l u t i o n For t h e 
t i m e b e i n g , however, Gorky c o u l d i g n o r e t h e s e doubts by c o n c e n t r a t i n g 
h i s e n e r g i e s on s e r v i n g t h e cause 
As t h e f a c t s o f Gorky's i l l - f a t e d t r i p t o America have been 
9 
re c o r d e d i n d e t a i l e l s e w h e r e , o u i concern here w i l l be t o d e s c r i b e t h e 
impact o f t h e s e e x p e r i e n c e s upon t h e w r i t e r From t h e moment o f h i s 
a r r i v a l m New York, on 10 A p r i l , 1906 Goiky was surrounded by a b l a z e 
o f p u b l i c i t y f a r m excess o f a n y t h i n g he had encountered i n Europe 
Oveiwhelmed by t h e scenes w h i c h had g r e e t e d him a t t h e h a r b o u r , he c o u l d 
s c a i c e l y c o n c e a l h i s e x c i t e m e n t f r o m Andreyev, to whom he w r o t e on 
th e f o l l o w i n g day 
B O T , JIeoHH.4, r ^ e Hyxno T e 6 e no6biBaTL, y s e -
pflio Te<5n 3 T O T a i c a a y,4HBHTeJ i b H a a (paHTa3Mfl 
H3 K 3 M H 3 , C T e K J i a , XeJie3S, <J>aHTa3HH, K O T O -
pyro c o 3 ^ a j i H 6e3yMHHe B e j m i c a H b i , y p o ^ H , 
TocKyromwe o K p a c o T e , MHTesHHe Aymvi, nojinue 
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jUHKoit 3 H e p r n n Bee S T H EepjiHHU, napwiii 
H n p o M w e "eojibmne r o p o j a " - nycTSKH no 
C p a B H e H H K ) C HBiO - f i o p K O M CoiIHaJIH3M j o j i a c e H 
BnepBue p e a J ! H 3 n p o B a T i c a 3^ecB - B O T ^ T O 
npeacae B c e r o ^ y i i a e n i B , BVUW G T H y ^ H B H T e j i B -
Hiie j o M a , ManiKHH H np. 1 0 
These words a r e a t e s t i m o n y t o Gorky's i m p r e s s i o n a b i l i t y and a l s o t o 
h i s p o l i t i c a l n a i v e t y W i t h i n days, he was t o l e a r n t o h i s own mis-
f o r t u n e how tenuous i s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between fame and n o t o r i e t y On 
16 A p r i l , The New York World p u b l i s h e d a s e n s a t i o n a l a r t i c l e , i n w h i c h 
t h e f a c t s o f Gorky's 'immoral' l i a i s o n w i t h M F Andreyeva were d i s -
c l o s e d t o an i n c r e d u l o u s American p u b l i c To add i n s u l t t o i n j u r y , 
The New York Times o f t h e same d a t e c o n t a i n e d a t e l e g r a m f r o m Gorky 
e x p r e s s i n g h i s s o l i d a r i t y w i t h t h e American miners who were engaged 
at t h e t i m e i n a h i g h l y u n p o p u l a r s t r i k e 
Gorky presumably hoped a t f i r s t t o r i d e t h e s t o r m o f h o s t i l e 
p u b l i c o p i n i o n He i m m e d i a t e l y w r o t e t o h i s w i f e m Ru s s i a , r e q u e s t i n g 
t h a t she send a t e l e g r a m t o t h e American press e x p l a i n i n g t h e i r m a r i t a l 
s i t u a t i o n W i t h i n a f o r t n i g h t , however, he had changed h i s t a c t i c s , 
i n s t e a d o f a t t e m p t i n g t o j u s t i f y h i m s e l f i n t h e eyes o f t h e American 
p e o p l e , he chose o p e n l y t o c h a l l e n g e p u b l i c o p i n i o n and i n s t r u c t e d h i s 
12 
w i f e t o i g n o r e h i s p r e v i o u s r e q u e s t A l t h o u g h u n d e r s t a n d a b l y o u t -
raged by t h e shabby t r e a t m e n t he had r e c e i v e d f u s t at t h e hands o f the 
press and t h e n o f such 'ardent a d m i r e r s ' as Mark Twain (who t u r n e d h i s 
back on t h e w r i t e r o n l y hours a f t e r p l e d g i n g h i m s e l f t o h i s campaign), 
Gorky remained c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e s e t b a c k was o n l y t e m p o r a i y On 
26 A p r i l , he w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y 
J l e H t r n - 6 y ^ y T , K S K 6H He Memajio MHS n o -
C O J I B C T B O , 6 y p x y a , c - p u , 6ysA H npo^ne 
n i T yKM MeHH oTcwjia HJIH B U T O H S T C n o j u i -
uneJi, HJIH a y e ^ y n p H H i i e M , T . e . n o f i e ^ H T e -
j i e M - QAHO H3 AByx A ' OHM ^ y M a i o T - AMe-
p H K a ' H HM n o K a x y , MTO Taicoe p y c c K M f l ^ e j i o -
B e K , M.& eme T O P B K H M 1 3 
Events proved t h a t Gorky had s e r i o u s l y u n d e r e s t i m a t e d t h e combined 
power o f t h e American p r e s s , t h e Rus s i a n government and t h e o t h e r 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y p a r t i e s , w h i c h were s t r i v i n g t o d i s c r e d i t him b e f o i e t h e 
American p u b l i c By t h e end o f May, a f t e r a b o r t i v e v i s i t s t o Bo s t o n 
and P h i l a d e l p h i a , he was f o r c e d t o accept h i s impotence m t h e f a c e o f 
American c o n s e r v a t i s m , whose s u p p o r t e r s had e n s u i e d t h a t he was d e n i e d 
14 
t h e f a c i l i t i e s necessary f o r t h e conduct o f h i s campaign 
D i s i l l u s i o n e d by t h e s e f a i l u r e s , Gorky w i t h d r e w f r o m t h e p u b l i c 
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arena t o t h e calm of t h e A d i r o n d a c k s , where he s t a y e d as t h e guest o f 
15 
John and P r e s t o n i a M a r t i n u n t i l t h e e a r l y autumn A f t e i a v i s i t t o 
th e Great Lakes, he r e t u r n e d t o New York, whence he d e p a r t e d f o i 
X 6 
Europe on 13 Octobei 
I n t h e f i n a l a n a l y s i s , t h e American campaign cannot be ju d g e d as 
a n y t h i n g b u t a f a i l u r e , w h i c h even B u r e n i n was p r e p a r e d g r u d g i n g l y t o 
admit "nopy^eHHaa HaM M H C C H H 6ujia B u n o j m e t i a , X O T H n o e 3 ^ K a 
1 7 
He ^ a j i a I I O J I H O C T B I O o-sn^aeMfcix p e 3 y j i b T a T O B " I n f i n a n c i a l t e r m s , 
t h e campaign r e a l i z e d o n l y t e n thousand o f t h e m i l l i o n d o l l a r s t h a t 
18 
Gorky, i n h i s e a r l y o p t i m i s m , had s e t as h i s t a r g e t I t a l s o seems 
u n l i k e l y t h a t h i s a c t i v i t i e s had any i n f l u e n c e on t h e P i e r p o i n t Morgan 
19 
Company s d e c i s i o n n o t t o ex t e n d a l o a n t o t h e Rus s i a n government 
F u r t h e r m o r e , Gorky d e l i b e r a t e l y a g g r a v a t e d an a l r e a d y h o s t i l e p u b l i c 
by p u b l i s h i n g h i s n o t o r i o u s 'American Sketches', w h i c h s e r v e d t o 
a l i e n a t e t h e American people f u r t h e r f r o m t h e Russian r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
cause I t i s t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u l t n o t t o agree w i t h P r o f e s s o r Kaun, who 
w r o t e t h a t 'when a t l a r g e , Gorky t h e p o l i t i c i a n was as t a c t f u l as a 
. 20 
drunken muzhik 
S o v i e t c r i t i c s , i n e v i t a b l y , a r e i n c l i n e d t o see Gorky as t h e 
i n n o c e n t v i c t i m o f m a c h i n a t i o n s by t h e c a p i t a l i s t press and t s a r i s t 
a g e n t s , a c o n c l u s i o n w h i c h i s c e i t a i n l y t o be diawn f i o m B u i e n m ' s 
account Yet a l t h o u g h i t w ould be a m i s t a k e t o i g n o r e e n t i r e l y t h e com-
p l i c i t y o f t h e Russian embassy and t h e S o c i a l i s t R e v o l u t i o n a r i e s i n 
p r o v o k i n g t h e s c a n d a l , Gorky cannot t o t a l l y be a b s o l v e d o f respons-
i b i l i t y f o r t h e course o f e v e n t s The A m e i i c a n campaign r e v e a l e d f o r 
th e f i r s t , b u t not t h e o n l y , t i m e t h a t Gorky was s i n g u l a r l y u n s u i t e d 
t o t h e r o l e o f p o l i t i c i a n , f o r w h i c h he l a c k e d t h e e s s e n t i a l q u a l i t i e s 
o f d i p l o m a c y , c a u t i o n and g u i l e A man o f g r e a t e r p o l i t i c a l e x p e r i e n c e 
would n o t have a l l o w e d a p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p t o j e o p a r d i z e h i s cause, 
n o i would he d e l i b e r a t e l y have provoked f u r t h e r antagonism Gorky's 
a t t a c k on American s o c i e t y was not so much t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f c l e a i l y 
f o i m u l a t e d s o c i a l i s t p r i n c i p l e s as an e m o t i o n a l r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t a 
c o u n t r y w h i c h had t h w a r t e d h i s i n t e n t i o n s I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t o n o t e 
t h a t , d e s p i t e P r o f e s s o r Kaun's d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t Goiky ' r e t a i n e d no 
21 
b i t t e r n e s s ' towards America, t h e w r i t e r never r e v i s e d t h e view o f 
America c o n t a i n e d i n h i s 'American Sketches', and even r e p e a t e d them 
22 
l a t e r i n l i f e 
T o g e t h e r w i t h t h e s e r i e s Moi i n t e r v ' y u , w h i c h was w r i t t e n a t t h e 
same t i m e and c o n t a i n s two s k e t c h e s about A m e i i c a , t h e 'American 
Sketches' must be c o n s i d e r e d among t h e weakest, i f not t h e v e r y 
weakest o f Gorky's works Many y e a r s l a t e r , m l e p l y t o an e n q u i r y 
by h i s b i o g r a p h e r , Gruzdyov, t h e a u t h o r a d m i t t e d as much h i m s e l f 
" B T o p o f i M a c T H " A i i e p H K a H C K H X o ^ e p K O B " He 6UJIO 51 6 H J I 6 H p a ^ 
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e c j i w 6 H n e p B o M T o x e He 6 H J I O " 
An account by a contemporary t e l l s us t h a t , when Moi m t e r v ' y u 
was f i r s t read t o Russian r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s i n P a r i s , ' i r r e p r e s s i b l e 
g u f f a w s o f l a u g h t e i f i l l e d t h e a u d i t o r i u m ' ^ Viewed f r o m t h e 
d i s t a n c e o f more t h a n s i x decades, t h i s r e a c t i o n s t r i k e s t h e modern 
r e a d e r as somewhat e x a g g e r a t e d , a l t h o u g h perhaps c o m p r e h e n s i b l e w i t h i n 
i t s h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e x t C e r t a i n l y , n e i t h e r s e r i e s o f s k e t c h e s nowadays 
evokes t h e spontaneous l a u g h t e r w h i c h was t h e purpose p r o f e s s e d i n t h e 
f o r e w o r d t o Moi i n t e r v ' y u "MHe n p o c r o s a x o T e j i o c t H a n H c a n 
? 5 
B e c e j i y i o , ^ J I S B c e x n p H f l T H y i o K H u r y " " D e s p i t e t h i s c l a i m , and 
t h e c l a i m o f c e r t a i n S o v i e t c r i t i c s t h a t t h e s e s k e t c h e s a r e 'master-
, 26 
pieces o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y s a t i r e , t h e i e i s m f a c t l i t t l e humour t o be 
f o u n d i n them Indeed, c e r t a i n s k e t c h e s c o n t a i n no elements o f s a t i r e 
a t a l l , l i k e Prekrasnaya F r a n t s i y a , where Gorky l o s e s a l l a r t i s t i c 
r e s t r a i n t "ITpHMH H MOft nJieBOK K p o B H H x e j i ^ w B r j i a 3 a 
T B O H ' Even m t h o s e s k e t c h e s where elements o f s a t i r e a i e 
d e t e c t a b l e , t h e y are i n v a r i a b l y s p o i l t by a passage o f e x p l i c i t con-
demnation, w h i c h i s a l i e n t o t h e v e r y n a t u i e o f s a t i r e I n Odin I Z 
k o r o l e y r e s p u b l i k i , Gorky b e t r a y s t h e s a t i r i c a l method f u r t h e r by 
e x p o s i n g one o f t h e p r i n c i p a l t o o l s a t t h e s a t i r i s t ' s d i s p o s a l , namely, 
t h e d e v i c e o f mock s e r i o u s n e s s " O H H3;je B a e T c a Hajto M H O S -
noAyviaJi fl H BHHMaTejibHo B 3 r j H H y j i B e r o J I H U O H e T . 6 U J I O 
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BVLM.HO , M TO OH y B e p e H B M C T M H e C B O M X C J I O B " For t h e s e 
reasons S i n y a v s k y ' s r e s e r v a t i o n s about Moi i n t e r v ' y u s h o u l d be 
endorsed " E O J I I > , B03MymeHne, r H e B 3 B H O n p e o 6 j i a ^ a i O T B S T O M 
2Q 
U H K J i e H3BMTejIbHO{i caTwpHHecKoft y c M e i n K o M " 
D e s p i t e t h e n a r t i s t i c i m p e r f e c t i o n s , t h e pamphlets w r i t t e n m 
America do p r o v i d e a v a l u a b l e i n s i g h t i n t o t h e development o f Gorky's 
i d e a s p r i o i t o t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f V r a g i and Mat' T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t r u e o f t h e 'American Sketc h e s ' themselves A f t e i r e a d i n g Gorod Z h y o l t o g o D'yavola, one contemporary c r i t i c was i n s p i r e d t o remark 
30 
t h a t i t c o n t a i n e d 'too much Gorky and n o t enough America', a comme 
w h i c h c o u l d e q u a l l y be a p p l i e d t o most o f t h e s k e t c h e s i n t h e s e r i e s 
2 1 2 
W i t h Lhe e x c e p t i o n o f T s a r s t v o s k u k i , wheie Gorky p r o v i d e s a f i n e l y 
o b s e i v e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f New York's Coney I s l a n d , i t i s t h e a u t h o r ' s 
s u b j e c t i v e i m p r e s s i o n o f America w h i c h dominates I n Gorod Z h y o l t o g o 
D'yavola, f o r example, t h e d e s c i i p t i o n i s q u i t e o b v i o u s l y i n t e n d e d t o 
i l l u s t r a t e t h e a u t h o r ' s views on t h e dehumanizing e f f e c t o f c a p i t a l i s t 
s o c i e t y i n g e n e r a l , t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t l i t t l e remains t o i d e n t i f y 
t h e c i t y d e s c r i b e d as New York 
H K a i e r c a , M T O B e e - x e j i e 3 o , K S M H H , B o j i a , 
.aepeBO - nojiHO n p o T e c T a n p O T H B 2C H3H H 6e3 
C O J I H U H , 6e3 n e c e H H C M a C T B H , B n J i e H y Tax.e-
J i o r o T p y ^ a B e e C T O H e T , B o e T , c K p e i e i e T , 
n o B M H y s i c b B O J i e K S K O W - T O T a i l H o H C H J I H , B p a -
3:>je6Hoi5 q e j i o B e i c y 3 1 
E q u a l l y 'anonymous' i s t h e d e p i c t i o n o f A m e i i c a n s o c i e t y xn Mob 
Heie agaxn, t h e source o f Goiky's i n s p i r a t i o n was not so much h i s 
o b s e r v a t x o n o f Amerxcan l x f e as an xdea, whxch i s contaxned xn one 
o f h i s notebooks "Mob - Mo6 O T T O T O , M T O H e J I K U H , a .apouH, 
3 2 
K y c i c n " As thxs remark s u g g e s t s , t h e mob xs, xn Gorky's conceptxon, 
t h e a n t x t h e s x s o f t h e r e v o l u t x o n a r y c o l l e c t i v e and hence t h e n a t u r a l 
p r o d u c t o f c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y The mob i s bound t o g e t h e r not by t h e 
r a t i o n a l a p p r e c i a t i o n o f a common i d e a l , b u t by t h e power o f i n s t i n c t 
""Mob" T O J I L K O o m y m a e T , OHa T O J I L K O B H J H T , O H S H e M o s e T n p e -
T B o p f l T t C B O H X B n e M d T j e H H K B i i H c a n , Ayuia e e - H e M a H c e p j i u e 
3 3 
- CJieno" The d i f f e r e n c e i s made c l e a r i n The C i t y o f Mammon, 
where Gorky draws t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between ' s o c i a l i s m ' and 'anarchism' 
S o c i a l i s m i s a s t a g e o f c u l t u r e , a c i v i l i z e d t e n d -
ency I t i s t h e r e l i g i o n o f t h e f u t u r e w h i c h w i l l 
f r e e t h e whole w o r l d f r o m p o v e r t y and t h e gross 
r u l e o f w e a l t h To be r i g h t l y u n d e r s t o o d , i t 
r e q u i r e s t h e c l o s e a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e mind and a 
g e n e r a l , harmonious development o f a l l t h e s p i n t -
u a l f o r c e s xn man Anarchy xs a s o c x a l dxsease 
I t i s a p r i s o n produced i n t h e s o c i a l o r ganism by 
t h e abnormal l i f e o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l , and t h e l a c k 
o f h e a l t h y n o u r i s h m e n t f o r h i s body and s o u l The 
growth o f a n a i c h i s m r e q u i r e s no i n t e l l e c t u a l b a s i s , 
i t i s the work o f t h e i n s t i n c t , t h e s o i l on w h i c h 
i t t h r i v e s i s envy and revenge 34 
From t h i s passage i t i s q u i t e a pparent t h a t t h e terms ' s o c i a l i s m ' and 
'anarchism' as employed by Gorky, cannot be u n d e r s t o o d i n t h e i r normal 
sense nor i n t h e sense u n d e r s t o o d by L e n i n i n h i s a r t i c l e A narkhizm l 
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S o t s i a l i z m T h i s i s n o t s i m p l y the d i s t i n c t i o n between two p o l i t i c a l 
t h e o r i e s , t h e very f a c t t h a t Gorky s h o u l d l e f e r t o ' s o c i a l i s m ' as t h e 
' r e l i g i o n o f t h e f u t u r e ' and confuse t h e terms 'anarchism' and 'anarchy' 
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i s ample i n d i c a t i o n t h a t h i s terms have f a r w i d e r c o n n o t a t i o n s 
'Anarchism', h a v i n g i t s r o o t i n human i n s t i n c t , i s a f o r c e f o r e v i l 
as i t r e s u l t s i n t o t a l s e l f - i n t e r e s t ' S o c i a l i s m ' , on t h e o t h e r hand, 
i s t h e embodiment o f a new m o r a l i t y , o f a c o l l e c t i v e c o n s c i o u s n e s s , 
founded on t h e supremacy o f reason T h i s c o n f l i c t between 'anarchism' 
and ' s o c i a l i s m ' , w h i c h i s s u e d d i r e c t l y f r o m t h e id e a s expressed i n h i s 
works of t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r , p r o v i d e s t h e p h i l o s o p h i c a l b a s i s f o r a 
number o f works which were t o f o l l o w 
B I n p u r s u i t o f t h e i d e a l 
1 V r a g i The c o n f l i c t o f 'anarchism' and ' s o c i a l i s m ' 
The summer months o f 1906, spent on t h e M a r t i n s ' e s t a t e , a l l o w e d 
Goiky t h e o p p o i t u n i t y t o i e t n e fxoin uhe p u b l i c eye and aevote h i m s e l f 
t o l i t e r a t u r e The f i r s t p r o d u c t o f t h i s p e r i o d o f ' f e v e r i s h work', 
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as M F Andreyeva d e s c r i b e d i t i n a l e t t e r t o P y a t n i t s k y , was t h e 
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p l a y V r a g i 
Gorky had f i r s t begun work on t h e p l a y some e i g h t e e n months 
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p i e v i o u s l y , d u r i n g h i s s t a y on t h e Riga c o a s t , a l t h o u g h i t i s u n l i k e l y 
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t h a t he w r o t e a n y t h i n g o t h e r t h a n a l i s t o f c h a r a c t e r s a t t h i s t i m e 
To judge f r o m t h i s l i s t , w h i c h c o n t a i n s r e f e r e n c e s t o a number o f 
c h a r a c t e r s not i n c l u d e d i n zhe f i n a l p l a y , i t would seem t h a t V r a g i 
was o r i g i n a l l y i n t e n d e d as a s t u d y o f t h e p r o v i n c i a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , 
i n t h e manner o f D a c h n i k i and V a r v a r y w i t h t h e w o r k e r s p l a y i n g a sub-
o r d i n a t e r o l e By 1906 however, Gorky's c o n c e p t i o n had changed 
r a d i c a l l y I n s p i r e d by h i s e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e s t r i k e movement i n 1905 
and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , by e v e n t s i n Orekhovo-Zuyevo, where a f a c t o r y 
manager had been murdered under c i r c u m s t a n c e s analogous t o t h o s e i n 
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t h e p l a y , Gorky s e t o u t t o i d e n t i f y t h e f o r c e s o f 'anarchism' and 
' s o c i a l i s m ' w i t h e x i s t i n g s o c i a l groups i n contemporary R u s s i a 
V i a g i opens on a minor n o t e w i t h a c o n v e r s a t i o n between Kon' 
and P o l o g i y about t h e r e c e n t t h e f t o f cucumbers f r o m t h e l a t t e r ' s 
a l l o t m e n t 
f l q J O T H K Ho no3BOJii>Te ' E C J H Bamy 
c o 6 c T B e H H O c T b HapymaioT, HMeeTe J I H B H npaBO 
npocHTB 3amnTH saKOHa" 7 
K o H t r i p o c n C e r o j i H H o r y p u u p B y T , a 3 a -
B T p a r o j i O B H p B a T i 6 y , a y T ^ p y r ^ p y r y B O T 
T e < 5 e H 3 a K O H ' U 1 
A l t h o u g h i n t r o d u c e d h e r e on a mundane and t r i v i a l l e v e l , t h e q u e s t i o n 
of t h e r i g h t t o defend p r o p e r t y by r e c o u r s e t o t h e law i s t h e e s s e n t i a l 
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i s s u e a t s t a k e i n V r a g i To t h e b r o t h e r s M i k h a i l and N i k o l a y S k r o b o t o v , 
whose p r o p e r t y i s exposed t o t h e most s e r i o u s t h r e a t i n t h e course o f 
t h e p l a y , P o l o g i y ' s q u e s t i o n i s an i d l e one M i k h a i l i s an i n d u s t r i a l -
i s t and N i k o l a y a lawyer who has a c l o s e i n t e r e s t i n h i s b r o t h e r ' s 
b u s i n e s s (a t r a n s p a r e n t a l l u s i o n t o t h e i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e o f c a p i t a l and 
t h e l e g a l system i n Russia a t t h e t i m e ) I n t h e eyes o f M i k h a i l , t h e 
law has o n l y one f u n c t i o n t o defen d and m a i n t a i n t h e s t a t u s quo, 
hence c o n f e i i m g a b s o l u t e power on t h e p r i v i l e g e d w h i l s t demanding 
a b s o l u t e s u b s e r v i e n c e from t h e d e p r i v e d The concept o f j u s t i c e as 
t h e t r u e f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e law i s a l i e n t o M i k h a i l and N i k o l a y a l i k e 
When Zakhar B a r d i n argues t h a t M i k h a i l had a c t e d u n j u s t l y i n d i s m i s s i n g 
t h e w o r k e r Dichkov f r o m h i s f a c t o i y , he p i o v o k e s a h o s t i l e l e a c t i o n 
f i o m t h e b r o t h e r s 
H M K Q j a f l ( c y x o ) H a c r o j i B K O H n o H H i i a i o , 3 ^ e c t 
Aejio K46T He o M e j o B e x e a o n p u H U n n e 
M H X E I H J I M M eH H o ' C T O H T B o n p o c K T O X O S H H H H a 
$ a 6 p H K e - HH C B3MH HJIM p a u O M H e * ? U2 
A f t e r t h e murder o f M i k h a i l , N i k o l a y i s p r e p a r e d t o defen d t h i s 
' p r i n c i p l e ' by f o r c e He i s s u p p o r t e d by Boboyedov, t h e c a v a l r y 
c a p t a i n who i s c a l l e d i n t o r e s t o r e o r d e r i n t h e f i n a l a c t and who 
t y p i f i e s t h e u n t h i n k i n g a t t i t u d e o f t h o s e whose j o b i t i s t o e n f o r c e 
t h e law " 3 a K O H y c T a H O B J t e H B J i a c T B i o , H 6ea H e r o H C B O S M O J C H O 
r o c y j i a p c T B O . E q u a l l y i m p o r t a n t i s t h e s u p p o r t N i k o l a y r e c e i v e s 
f r o m t h e s e r v i l e P o l o g i y , who i s w i l l i n g even t o spy on h i s f e l l o w 
w o r k e r s m o r d e r t o p l e a s e h i s master The s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t t h e 
law i s m a i n t a i n e d n o t o n l y by th o s e l i k e N i k o l a y S k r o b o t o v , who 
s t a n d t o b e n e f i t f i o m t h e s t a t u s quo but a l s o by th o s e who f e a i change 
more t h a n s u b s e r v i e n c e 
I f t h e S k r o b o t o v s a r e t h e extreme r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e c a p i t a l -
i s t i c m e n t a l i t y , t h e i r a s s o c i a t e s , Yakov and Zakhar B a r d i n , a r e t y p i c a l 
o f t h e l i b e r a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a U n l i k e t h e SkroboLovs, who a r e s e l f -
made men, t h e B a r d i n s a r e f r o m t h e g e n t r y and hence u n s u i t e d by back-
ground and o u t l o o k t o t h e r o l e f o r c e d upon them by t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e o f 
t h e i r impoverishment Zakhar a d m i t s t h a t he s t i l l f e e l s 'more o f a 
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landowner t h a n an i n d u s t r i a l i s t ' and, l i k e h i s b r o t h e r Yakov, i s 
r e p e l l e d by t h e c o a r s e m a t e r i a l i s m o f t h e nouveau r i c h e i n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
For them b o t h , a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e S k r o b o t o v s has t h e r e f o r e e n t a i l e d 
a compromise w i t h t h e i r p r i n c i p l e s , a compromise w i t h w h i c h t h e y a r e 
unable t o come t o t e i m s Yakov seeks o b l i v i o n i n a l c o h o l , w h i l s t 
Zakhar a t t e m p t s t o r e p r e s e n t t h e w o i k e r s ' i n t e r e s t s w i t h t h e S k i o b o t o v s , 
as i r \ t h e case o f Dichkov's d i s m i s s a l Zakhar's h u m a n i s t i c c o n c e r n 
f o r t h e w o r k e r s i s o n l y s k i n - d e e p , however A f t e r t h e murder o f 
M i k h a i l , b o t h he and h i s w i f e P o l i n a , aware o f t h e t h r e a t t o t h e i r 
p e r s o n a l w e l f a r e , s u p p o r t N i k o l a y i n h i s d e c i s i o n t o use f o r c e a g a i n s t 
t h e w o r k e r s , i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e t r u t h o f L e v s h i n ' s a p h o r i s t i c s t a t e m e n t 
" H C T p O r M P i - X 0 3 H H H , M ^ 0 6 p u M - X 0 3 S K H B 0 J i e 3 H b K O C T e f i He 
pa3<5npaeT" . 
The i n a b i l i t y o f t h e B a r d i n s t o t r a n s l a t e t h e i r sympathy f o r t h e 
d e m o c r a t i c cause i n t o a c t i v e s u p p o r t i s f u r t h e i r e v e a l e d by t h e 
example o f Yakov's w i f e Tat'yana Tat'yana i s a t t r a c t e d t o S m t s o v , a 
wo r k e r whose s o c i a l i s t views a p p e a l t o her i n t e l l e c t u a l d e s i r e f o r a 
j u s t and e q u a l s o c i e t y B u t , when she i s asked by S i n t s o v t o h i d e a 
s t o c k o f f o r b i d d e n l i t e r a t u r e i n o r d e r t h a t he escape a r r e s t , Tat'yana 
f a i l s t o a c t d e c i s i v e l y and t h u s c o n t r i b u t e s t o h i s b e t r a y a l Such i s 
t h e l i b e r a l dilemma, w h i c h i s r a i s e d t o t h e l e v e l o f t r a g e d y i n t h e 
scene o f Tat'yana's p a r t i n g w i t h Yakov, where t h e i r m u t u a l y e a r n i n g 
f o r a new and b e t t e r l i f e i s tempered by t h e r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e i r 
i n a b i l i t y t o a c h i e v e i t The s i t u a t i o n o f t h e B a r d i n s , w i t h t h e i r 
vague a s p i r a t i o n s , i s analogous t o t h a t o f Chekhov's t h r e e s i s t e r s , 
w i t h t h e i r dreams o f Moscow I n each case, man's n o b l e i m p u l s e s a r e 
s a c r i f i c e d t o t h e v u l g a r power o f m a t e r i a l i s m w h i c h i s p e r s o n i f i e d , m 
V r a g i , by M i k h a i l S k r o b o t o v ' s widow, K l e o p a t r a By t h e end o f t h e p l a y , 
K l e o p a t r a , m t h e t r a d i t i o n o f Chekhov's Natasha, has e x e r t e d h er 
i n f l u e n c e over t h e e n t i r e B a r d i n h ousehold, as P o l i n a n o t e s w i t h h o r r o r 
"OHa noJioacHTejiBHo M y B c T B y e T 3 ^ e c b c e 6 a X O 3 H H K O S B H nocMo-
TpMTe, K a K OHa c e f i a B e ^ e T 1 H e B O c n w T a H H a n , r p y 6 a a . 
J u s t l i k e t h e P r o z o r o v s , t h e B a r d i n s f i n d t h a t t h e i r own acquiescence 
has a l l o w e d them t o be dominated by an u g l y f o r c e w h i c h t h e y d e t e s t 
I n T r i s e s t r y t h e s a c r i f i c e o f i d e a l i s m t o t h e power o f m a t e r i a l -
ism had t a k e n on t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f a u n i v e r s a l t r a g e d y and, as such, 
i s one o f Chekhov's most p e s s i m i s t i c s t a t e m e n t s o f t h e human predicament 
I n V r a g i , however, Gorky suggests t h a t t h i s t r a g e d y i s by no means 
i n e v i t a b l e P o l i n a ' s n i e c e , Nadya, f i n d s t h e s t r e n g t h o f w i l l t o r e j e c t 
m a t e r i a l w e l f a r e i n t h e name o f h e i p r i n c i p l e s and t o s e t out a c t i v e l y 
i n t h e quest f o r t h e 'new l i f e ' She i s y e t a n o t h e r v a r i a t i o n o f t h e 
Var v a r a Mikhaylovna theme a woman ashamed o f t h e h y p o c r i s y o f her 
m i l i e u a g a i n s t w h i c h she r e a c t s by p l e d g i n g h e r s e l f t o a b e t t e r f u t u r e 
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T a T B S H a ( 3 a ; n y M H H B O ) K a K T U 6 y j e n b X H T B 9 
H e n o H H M a K ) 1 
H a j f l ( O 6 B O 4 A p y K a M H K p y r o i i c e 6 a ) H e T E K ' 
H H 3 a M T O - T S K 1 51 H e 3 H a i o , I T O H 6yjiy M.e-
J i a T B H O H M M e r o H e c , 4 e j i a i o T S K , K B K B H ' U7 
The s i t u a t i o n i s f a m i l i a r enough f r o m Gorky's e a r l i e r p l a y s , Nadya's 
d e p a r t u r e a t th e end o f t h e p l a y c o r r e s p o n d s e x a c t l y t o t h e d e p a r t u r e 
o f Stepan and Katya a t t h e end o f Var v a r y 
I f t h e d e p i c t i o n o f t h e l i b e i a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a d i f f e r s m no 
v i t a l way f r o m Gorky's e a r l i e r p l a y s , t h e n i t i s m t h e d e p i c t i o n o f 
th e p r o l e t a r i a n c h a r a c t e r s t h a t t h e n o v e l t y o f V r a g i i s t o be d i s -
c overed I n t h i s p l a y , f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , i t i s t h e w o r k e r s who 
emerge q u i t e c l e a r l y as ' p o s i t i v e heroes' T h i s marks a t o t a l 
r e v i s i o n o f Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o t h e w o r k i n g c l a s s I n h i s e a r l y w o r k s , 
h i s d e p i c t i o n o f t h e p r o l e t a r i a t had been u n i f o r m l y n e g a t i v e C o n s i d e r , 
f o r example, t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e h a r b o u r a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
Chelkash 
T p a H H T , acejie3o, ^ e p e B O , M o c T O B a s? r a B a H H , 
c y ^ a H J U o j i H - B e e ^ H U I H T M O U H H M H 3 B y K a M H 
c T p a c T H o r o vi/iuna M e p K y p n i o . H o r o j i o c a j n o^eK, 
e j i e c j m m H H e B new, c j a 6 u H c k e m n a M cauh 
JUOAK, n e p B O H a^aJiBHO p o ^ H B m H e S T O T myM, 
C M e i H H H x a j i K H . C o 3 4 8 H H o e H M H n o p a f i o -
T H J I O H 0 6 e 3 J I M M H J I 0 H X . U8 
I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e b o l d , amoral Chelkash, who i s t h e s p i r i t o f freedom, 
t h e w o r k e r s a r e t h e epitome o f man's enslavement The same c o n c l u s i o n 
i s t o be drawn f r o m t h e p o r t r a y a l o f w o r k e r s i n o t h e r e a r l y s t o r i e s , 
such as Na s o l i , D v a d t s a t ' s h e s t ' l odna and Konovalov I t i s o n l y i n 
Meshchane, i n t h e c h a r a c t e r o f N i l , t h a t Gorky i n t r o d u c e s a p r o l e t a r i a n 
h ero f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e Even h e r e , N i l i s not so much a ' p o s i t i v e 
h e r o ' i n t h e p r o p e r sense o f t h e word as a mouthpiece f o r t h e a u t h o r ' s 
c r i t i c i s m o f t h e p e t t y b o u r g e o i s m e n t a l i t y Only i n V i a g i i s t h e 
w o r k i n g c l a s s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e a u t h o r ' s p o s i t i v e i d e a l f o r s o c i e t y 
I f t h e s t r i k e i n V r a g i i s compared w i t h t h e ' c h o l e r a r e v o l t ' 
m D e t i S o l n t s a i t i s c l e a i i m m e d i a t e l y t h a t t h e two movements a r e 
s o c i a l phenomena o f c o m p l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t t y p e s The s t r i k e i s t h e 
p r o d u c t o f r a t i o n a l commitment t o a p o s i t i v e i d e a l and we r e t u r n a g a i n 
t o t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between ' r e v o l u t i o n ' and ' r e v o l t ' , between 
'punishment' and 'vengeance' (one senses t h a t i t i s no c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t 
V r a g i , l i k e Andreyev's Gubernator, t a k e s a p o l i t i c a l a s s a s s i n a t i o n as 
i t s s u b j e c t ) D e s p i t e N i k o l a y S k r o b o t o v ' s a t t e m p t t o d i s c r e d i t t h e 
wo r k e r s as 'a crowd moved by g i e e d , o r g a n i z e d by the u n i t y o f i t s d e s i r e -
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t o devour', t h e i r a c t i o n s d i s p l a y a calmness w h i c h stems f r o m t h e 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e i r cause i s j u s t Goiky t a k e s p a i n s t o s t r e s s t h e 
calm r a t i o n a l i t y o f h i s p r o l e t a r i a n c h a r a c t e r s For example, t h e 
e n t r a n c e o f S i n t s o v i s accompanied by t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a g e d i r e c t i o n 
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" B e r o (JiHrype M J i H i i e e c T B M T O - T O c n o K o f t H o e M 3 H a i n T e a i H o e " 
The same a i r o f calm s u r r o u n d s t h e w o i k e r s i n t h e m i d s t o f t h e e x c i t e -
ment and c o n f u s i o n o f t h e f i n a l a c t and a t t r a c t s t h e a t t e n t i o n o f Yakov 
and Tat'yana 
H K O B ( T H X o ) HpaBHTCH M H e 3 T H J I K U M ' 
T a T B f l H a Jla, H O n o q e M y O H M TBK n p o c T H 
T 8 K npOCTO TOBOpHT, npOCTO CMOTpflT . M 
C T p a ^ a i o T 9 r i O M e M y " 7 B H H X H e T C T p a C T H ' H e T 
repoH3Ma'' 
S K O B O H M c n o i c o f t H O B e p 3 T B C B O K J r r p a B ^ y 51 
Tat'yana's remarks r e v e a l her f a i l u r e t o comprehend t h e c o l l e c t i v i s t 
e t h i c w h i c h i n s p i r e s t h e w o r k e r s i n t h e i r s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t c a p i t a l i s m 
'Passion' and 'heroism' stem f r o m t h e i n d i v i d u a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s and 
have no p l a c e i n t h e c o l l e c t i v e , hence S i n t s o v , who i s t h e p r i m a r y 
mouthpiece f o i t h e a u t h o r ' s own v i e w s , d i s a p p r o v e s most s t r o n g l y o f 
t h e murder o f M i k h a i l S k r o b o t o v , w h i c h i s t h e r e s u l t o f p a s s i o n r a t h e r 
t h a n reason 
The m o r a l s t r e n g t h o f t h e c o l l e c t i v e i s d i s p l a y e d m t h e f i n a l 
a c t , when t h e w o r k e r s p r e s e n t a u n i t e d f r o n t a g a i n s t t h o s e who s t a n d 
i n judgement over them The c o n t r a s t between t h e s o l i d a r i t y o f t h e 
w o r k e r s and t h e d i s a r r a y o f t h e i r a c c u s e r s causes K l e o p a t r a t o p r o c l a i m 
HysHO, M T O<5H J I K U M M J I H T e c H o , j u p y a c n o , H T O -
6 H Bee M o r j i n B e p u T t . a p y r ^ p y r y ' B u 
B H ^ H T e , K a K H e pa36oHHHHBH p o s n y 3 T U X a p e -
c T a H T O B * 7 O H M 3 H a i O T , n e r o X O T H T , O H M B T O 
3 H a i o T M O H M X M B y T ApyxHO, O H M B e p H T 4 p y r 
4 p y r y A M H XKBeu Bee B p a x ^ y H , H U M e M y 
He B e p a , H M M e M H e c B 3 3 a H H u e , KHXAUR c a M no 
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As these words sug g e s t , t h e 'enmity' between t h e w o r k e r s and t h e 
c a p i t a l i s t s exLends beyond t h e s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l o f ' c l a s s antagonism', 
t h e e s s e n t i a l c o n f l i c t i s between two a l i e n a t t i t u d e s t o l i f e , t h e 
c o l l e c t i v i s t and t h e i n d i v i d u a l i s t o r , t o employ Gorky's u n c o n v e n t i o n a l 
t e r m i n o l o g y , ' s o c i a l i s m ' and 'anarchism' 
V r a g i marks a c r u c i a l s t a g e i n Gorky's l i t e r a r y d e p i c t i o n o f 
r e v o l u t i o n as i t i s t h e f i r s t major work i n w h i c h he a t t e m p t s t o s t a t e 
h i s p o s i t i v e i d e a l f o i s o c i e t y P r e v i o u s l y , t h e i d e a l had been p r e s e n t e d 
by i m p l i c a t i o n o n l y V a r v a r a Mikhaylovna l e a v e s her husband i n t h e 
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name o f a b e t t e r f u t u r e ( D a c h m k i ) , Stepan and Katya s e t o f f t o g e t h e r 
t o j o i n f o r c e s w i t h t h e d i s t a n t r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s ( V a r v a i y ) I n V r a g i , 
on t h e o t h e r hand, t h e b e t t e r f u t u r e i s no l o n g e r d i s t a n t , i t i s 
a l r e a d y a r e a l i t y w h i c h i s embodied i n t h e c h a i a c t e r s o f t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y w o r k e r s who d e m o n s t r a t e t h e n m o r a l s u p e r i o r i t y over 
t h e d e f e n d e r s o f c a p i t a l i s m 
That Gorky h i m s e l f was aware o f t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f V r a g i t o t h e 
e v o l u t i o n o f h i s views on r e v o l u t i o n i s a t t e s t e d by a l e t t e r f r o m t h e 
wi i t e r t o h i s w i f e , w r i t t e n soon a f t e r t h e p l a y was c o m p l e t e d 
Jlojixen cica3aTi> Te6e - a 3 j i e c B MHoroe n o -
H a j i H Mey^y npoMHF noHHJi, H T O AO c e f i n o p u 
a - p eB O j i i o u K O H e p o M He 6UJI 51 T O J I L K O c T a n o -
B j n o c i MM T e JUOAU, leoTopnx M H n p H B h i K J H 
c M H T a T i p e B O j i iou .MOHepaMM , - T O J I B K O p e t p o p M a -
T o p u C a M o e n o H S T u e p e B O J H O U . H H - ^ O J I S C H O y r j i y -
6 H T l M B03MOXHO 1 53 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e ' r e f o r m e r ' and t h e ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' i s a 
v i t a l one To a t t e m p t merely t o r e f o r m s o c i e t y by r e p l a c i n g one 
s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l o r d e r w i t h a n o t h e r was, i n Gorky's view, i n s u f f i c i e n t 
What was needed was a ' r e v o l u t i o n o f t h e s o u l ' , w h i c h a l o n e c o u l d 
g u a r a n t e e t h e v i c t o r y o f ' s o c i a l i s m ' over 'anarchism' 
2 Mat' R e s u r r e c t i o n and t h e two r e l i g i o n s 
I n o r d e r t o 'deepen t h e concept o f r e v o l u t i o n ' as o u t l i n e d i n 
t h e l e t t e r t o h i s w i f e , Gorky abandoned t h e d r a m a t i c f o r m , w h i c h had 
dominated h i s l i t e r a r y o u t p u t f o r t h e l a s t two y e a r s , i n f a v o u r o f 
t h e n o v e l The change o f genre was s i g n i f i c a n t , as t h e drama, w h i c h 
had proved i d e a l f o r t h e d e p i c t i o n o f c l a s s antagonism i n R u s s i a n 
s o c i e t y , was u n s u i t a b l e f o r t h e t y p e o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l s t u d y o f r e v o l -
u t i o n w h i c h Gorky now had i n mind T h i s was n o t t h e o n l y reason f o r 
t h e change o f l i t e r a r y f o r m B e i n g c o m p a r a t i v e l y s h o i t , t h e drama had 
a l l o w e d Gorky t o p r o v i d e an almost immediate commentary on contemporary 
e v e n t s , a l s o making f o r economy o f e f f o r t a t a t i m e when t h e w r i t e r ' s 
s e r v i c e s were m g r e a t demand More i m p o r t a n t l y , t h e t h e a t r e had 
t e m p o r a r i l y p r o v i d e d t h e most e f f e c t i v e forum f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
propaganda, a unique o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c h Gorky had e x p l o i t e d t o t h e f u l l 
By 1906,iii ^ orK^se^, t h e drama had l a r g e l y o u t l i v e d i t s u s e f u l n e s s 
V r a g i was t h e f i r s t o f Gorky's p l a y s t o be r e f u s e d t h e r i g h t o f 
performance i n Russia, an i n d i c a t i o n not o n l y o f i t s o v e r t p o l i t i c a l 
c o n t e n t , b u t a l s o o f t h e renewed v i g i l a n c e o f t h e c e n s o r s h i p a u t h o r i t i e s 
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a f t e r t h e anarchy o f t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r F u r t h e r m o r e , now t h a t he 
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was c u t o f f f r o m Russia and d e p r i v e d o f t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f f u r t h e r i n g 
t h e cause i n America, Gorky had t h e chance t o view t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n 
r e t r o s p e c t , t o a n a l y s e i t s development and c o n t e m p l a t e i t s successes 
and f a i l u r e s W i t h Mat' he began h i s most a m b i t i o u s l i t e r a r y under-
t a k i n g t o w r i t e a h i s t o r y o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n Russia 
From a l e t t e r t o Maurice H i l l q u i t h , i n w h i c h Gorky promised t h a t 
t h e second p a r t o f Mat' would be ' r i c h i n e v e n t s ' , t a k i n g t h e a c t i o n 
'up t o t h e Octobei d a y s ' , ^ i t w o u l d seem t h a t t h e a u t h o r ' s o r i g i n a l 
i n t e n t i o n was t o d e p i c t t h e e n t i r e course o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n R ussia, 
an i n t e n t i o n w h i c h was e v e n t u a l l y abandoned m t h e course o f c o m p o s i t i o n , 
most p r o b a b l y because o f h i s severe p e r s o n a l m i s g i v i n g s about t h e 
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n o v e l I n t h e e v e n t , Gorky l i m i t e d t h e scope o f Mat t o a d e p i c t i o n 
o f t h e s t r i k e movement i n t h e Sormovo d i s t r i c t o f h i s n a t i v e N i z h n i y 
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Novgorod i n 1902 Y e t , d e s p i t e t h i s r e s t r i c t i o n o f i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
scope, t h e n o v e l p r o v i d e s an i n d i s p e n s a b l e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o Gorky's 
' H i s t o r y o f t h e Russian R e v o l u t i o n ' , w h i c h was, s i g n i f i c a n t l y , t o f o i m 
t h e s u b j e c t o f a l l subsequent n o v e l s by t h e a u t h o r , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n 
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o f t h e a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l t r i l o g y 
/There has been a tendency i n S o v i e t c r i t i c a l s t u d i e s o f Mat' 
t o c o n c e n t r a t e upon Gorky's d e p i c t i o n o f Pavel V l a s o v , t h e p r o t o t y p e 
' P o s i t i v e Hero', w h i l s t p l a y i n g down t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e t o t h e n o v e l o f 
t h e mother, N i l o v n a T h i s d i s t o r t i o n , a l t h o u g h symptomatic o f t h e 
c e n t r a l concern o f S o v i e t s c h o l a r s t o d i s c o v e r elements o f "th.£ new 'sQtta'i-^ 
man'1 ' i n Gorky's works, f a i l s t o p r o v i d e a c o n v i n c i n g p i c t u r e o f t h e 
a u t h o r ' s i n t e n t i o n As even t h e most s u p e r f i c i a l r e a d i n g o f t h e n o v e l 
and i t s very t i t l e a l o n e s u g g e s t , i t i s t h e c h a r a c t e r o f N i l o v n a w h i c h 
i s o f c e n t r a l i m p o r t a n c e i n Mat' I t i s h e r l i f e h i s t o r y w h i c h p r o v i d e s 
t h e n o v e l w i t h f o r m , i t i s h er s p i r i t u a 1 t r a n s f o r m a t i o n w h i c h i l l u m i n a t e s 
t h e a u t h o r ' s theme and i t i s upon t h e c o n v i n c i n g n e s s o f h e r p o r t i a y a l 
t h a t Mat' u l t i m a t e l y s t a n d s o r f a l l s as a work o f l i t e r a t u r e 
The s t o r y o f N i l o v n a i s s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l - k n o w n as t o r e q u i r e no 
d e t a i l e d e x p o s i t i o n here Our major co n c e r n w i l l be t o a n a l y s e t h e 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l n a t u r e o f N i l o v n a ' s e v o l u t i o n To t h e M a r x i s t c r i t i c , 
and c e r t a i n l y t o L e n i n , whose a d m i r a t i o n f o r Gorky's n o v e l i s common 
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knowledge, t h e q u e s t i o n w o uld seem an i d l e one Her t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , 
i t w ould be argued, i s f r o m p a s s i v e acceptance o f an u n j u s t c a p i t a l i s t 
o r d e r t o an a c t i v e s t u g g l e a g a i n s t i t i n t h e name o f s o c i a l i s m T h i s 
i s t h e k i n d o f o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n o f w h i c h Gorky complained t o V a l e n t i n o v 
2 ? 0 
R e f e r r i n g t o L e n i n ' s c e l e b r a t e d compliment t o Gorky a t t h e 1907 London 
c o n f e r e n c e o f t h e RSDLP, V a l e n t i n o v quotes t h e l a t t e r as s a y i n g 
Of course I thanked him f o r h i s compliment, b u t I 
must admit I was a b i t annoyed To t r e a t my 
work as i f i t were a k i n d o f committee m a n i f e s t o 
c a l l i n g f o r t h e s t o r m i n g o f t h e a u t o c r a c y was 
a f t e r a l l q u i t e u n f i t t i n g You see, i n t h i s work 
I t r i e d t o t r e a t some v e r y l a r g e and v e r y , v e r y 
d i f f i c u l t problems 60 
As t h e s e remarks s u g g e s t , i t i s n o t so much N i l o v n a ' s change o f p o l i t i c a l 
s t a n d p o i n t as her s p i r i t u a l e v o l u t i o n w h i c h i s Gorky's c e n t r a l c o n c e r n 
m Mat ' 
The e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e o f N i l o v n a ' s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n f r o m c o n s e i v a t i v e 
t o r e v o l u t i o n a r y i s , as P r o f e s s o r B o r r a s has p o i n t e d o u t , t h a t she 
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de v e l o p s 'from one k i n d o f r e l i g i o u s o u t l o o k t o a n o t h e r ' A t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e n o v e l , she has two prominen t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s l o v e 
f o r her son, P a v e l , and a devout Orthodox f a i t h , w h i c h i s c o u p l e d w i t h 
h e r p a s s i v e acceptance o f a c r u e l and u g l y environment Thus N i l o v n a 
emerges a t f i r s t as a c l a s s i c i l l u s t r a t i o n t o t h e M a r x i s t view o f 
r e l i g i o n as t h e o p i a t e o f t h e masses However, two e v e n t s combine t o 
e f f e c t a r a d i c a l change i n N i l o v n a ' s l i f e t h e death o f her husband and 
t h e subsequent d i s c o v e r y t h a t h er son i s a member o f an underground 
s o c i a l i s t group The l a t t e r c i r c u m s t a n c e f a c e s N i l o v n a w i t h a c o n f l i c t 
o f i n t e r e s t s w h i c h she i s f o r c e d t o r e s o l v e On t h e one hand, her 
r e l i g i o u s background has accustomed h e r t o l o o k upon s o c i a l i s m as a 
source o f e v i l , on t h e o t h e r hand, h e r m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t w i l l n o t a l l o w 
her t o accept t h a t her son i s c a p a b l e o f a n y t h i n g b u t good P r e d i c t -
a b l y , h e i m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t proves t h e s t r o n g e r , p r o m p t i n g her n o t o n l y 
t o t o l e r a t e h er son's b e l i e f s b u t a l s o t o c o n t i n u e h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
work a f t e r he has been a r r e s t e d N i l o v n a i s aware, however, t h a t h e r 
m o t i v e s m s e r v i n g t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause a i e t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m 
t h o s e o f P a v e l and h i s comrades, 
H e H H C T a a O H a , Hama 6 a 6 B a J I I O 6 O B B ' . JIIO<5MM 
M H T O , M T O Han H a 4 o i/l Bee j p y r w e J I I O ^ H 
3a Hapo . a c T p a ^ a i o T , B T K > P B M H H A J T T H B 
C M C H P B , yMnpaioT. .fleBymiew MOjio^ u e X O J A T 
H O H BK> , 0 4 H M , n o r p f l 3 H , no c H e r y , B AOKAKK 
KTO H X rOHHT, KTO TOJJKaeT 9 J I i o 6 a T O H M ' 
B O T o H H - M H C T O J U O 6 ~ H T ' B e p y i O T 1 A a 
- n e yMeio T a r e ' H jirotfjrio c B o e , 6 j i M 3 K o e ' 6 2 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between 'pure' and 'impure' l o v e i s an e x t r e m e l y 
i m p o r t a n t one, as i t p r o v i d e s t h e key t o N i l o v n a ' s subsequent e v o l u t i o n 
T h i s p o i n t was missed by t h e M a r x i s t c r i t i c Vorovsky, who remarked i n 
an a r t i c l e o f 1910 t h a t N i l o v n a cannot be c o n s i d e r e d a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
i n t h e f u l l sense o f t h e word as her i n v o l v e m e n t i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement i s n o t h i n g more t h a n an e x t e n s i o n o f her l o v e f o r her son 
As Vorovsky put i t 'The s o c i a l element i s s u b o r d i n a t e d t o t h e 
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p e r s o n a l A c l o s e r e a d i n g o f t h e n o v e l suggests t h a t t h i s i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n i s i n s u p p o r t a b l e 
N i l o v n a ' s e v o l u t i o n t a k e s p l a c e on two l e v e l s , t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l 
and t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l , t h e two l e v e l s c o r r e s p o n d i n g almost e x a c t l y 
w i t h t h e two p a r t s o f t h e n o v e l Drawn i n t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement as a r e s u l t o f her m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t , N i l o v n a i s a t f i r s t 
a b l e t o i g n o r e t h e i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y between her sympathy f o r P a v e l and 
h i s comrades and her f a i t h m t h e t e a c h i n g s o f the Church Constant 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , however, g r a d u a l l y erodes her 
t r a d i t i o n a l b e l i e f s The process i s i n i t i a l l y s u b c o n s c i o u s , as Gorky 
suggests m t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f N i l o v n a a t her p r a y e r s f o l l o w i n g a 
m e e t i n g o f t h e s o c i a l i s t s a t h e r home 
MojiHJiacB 6e3 C J I O B , O J U H O M C o j i t r a o i i 4 y M o i i o 
J I K U H X , KOTopux BBeji I l a B e j i B ee X H 3 H L O H M 
KaK 6H n p o x o ^ H J i H Mexjuy Heio H H K O H B I I H , n p o -
X0.4MJIH B C e , T 8 K H e n p O C T H e , C T p a H H O 6 j I M 3 K H e 
. a p y r ^ p y r y H o^ H H O K M e Gk 
Conscious awaieness o f t h e t h r e a t t o ner Orthodox f a i t h comes w i t h 
t h e murder o f I s a y , a w o r k e r who had been su s p e c t e d o f s p y i n g on t h e 
s o c i a l i s t s T h i s i n c i d e n t , w h i c h was c o n s i d e r a b l y l o n g e r i n e a r l i e r 
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v e r s i o n s o f t h e n o v e l t h a n i n t h e f i n a l a u t h o r i z e d t e x t , r a i s e d t h e 
i m p o r t a n t m o r a l i s s u e o f t h e end j u s t i f y i n g t h e means For Andrey 
Nakhodka, who had a c t u a l l y committed t h e c r i m e i n t h e e a r l i e r v e r s i o n s 
t h e q u e s t i o n i s s i m p l y r e s o l v e d "3a T O B a p u m e K , 3a i o - a Bee 
M o r y ' fl y 6 b i o , X O T B c u H a " °^ A l t h o u g h unable t o endorse Nakhodka' 
views m such c a t e g o r i c a l t e r m s , N i l o v n a f i n d s t h a t her o l d e t h i c a l 
p r e c e p t s , i n h e r i t e d f r o m t h e Church, no l o n g e r seem s a t i s f a c t o r y She 
i s t o r n between two o p p o s i t e c o ncepts o f m o r a l i t y "3Haro, - r p e m H O 
y f i H T I > MejiOBerea, a He cMMTaio H H K O T O B H H O B S T H M T o c n o ^ H 
H w c y c e , - c jmmKmb, r t a r a a , M T O r o B o p i o a * 7 " ^ The f i n a l words 
r e f l e c t N i l o v n a ' s sudden awareness o f t h e e n o r m i t y o f t h e change t h a t 
has t a k e n p l a c e w i t h i n her and o f her a l i e n a t i o n f r o m t h e Orthodox 
Church 
N i l o v n a ' s g r a d u a l abandonment o f h e r t r a d i t i o n a l b e l i e f s i s 
augmented by her g r o w i n g awareness o f a new f a i t h o f w h i c h t h e r e v o l -
2 2 2 
u t i o n a i i e s are t h e b e a r e i s T h i s d u a l p i o c e s s reaches i t s c o n c l u s i o n 
w i t h t h e May-day demonst1 a t i o n S i g n i f i c a n t l y , N i l o v n a i s impressed 
n o t so much by Pavel's speech, w h i c h i s a s tatement o f p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e n t , but by t h e p a s s i o n a t e words o f Nakhodka 
ToBapnmn ' . M H nom.au T e n e p i K p e C T H H M 
X O J I O M B O HMfl 6 o r a H O B O T O , S o r a c s e T a H 
n p a B j j H , 6 o r a p a 3 y M a H , a o 6 p a ' JlajieKO O T H a c 
n a m a nejn, T e p n o B u e B e H U U - 6 J I H 3 K O 1 68 
T h i s speech, w i t h i t s r e l i g i o u s r e f e r e n c e s , r e c a l l s Goiky's d e f i n i t i o n 
,69 
of s o c i a l i s m as t h e r e l i g i o n o f t h e f u t u r e and e l u c i d a t e s t h e 
n a t u r e o f N i l o v n a ' s c o n v e r s i o n E q u a l l y i l l u m i n a t i n g a r e N i l o v n a ' s 
own words t o her n e i g h b o u i on h e a r i n g Nakhodka's speech " 3 T O CBHToe 
Aejio B H n o i y M a i ? T e - B e j i t H X p u c T a He U H J I O 6 H , ecjiw 6u 
I, 7 0 
e r o p a j n J I K U H He n o r n d a J i H 
P r i o r t o t h e ' r e v e l a t i o n ' a t t h e May-day d e m o n s t r a t i o n , N i l o v n a 
/ 
had been a r e v o l u t i o n a r y malgre s o i , shaken i n t o a c t i o n by t h e f o r c e o f 
c i r c u m s t a n c e and a p a s s i v e o b s e r v e r o f t h e debates between P a v e l and 
h i s comrades I n t h e second p a r t o f t h e n o v e l , however, she emerges 
a new woman i n s p i r e d by an a c t i v e f a i t h i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause 
P a r t two b e g i n s , s i g n i f i c a n t l y enough, w i t h N i l o v n a ' s s y m b o l i c dream, 
i n w h i c h a p r i e s t d e n i e s h i s c o n g r e g a t i o n r e f u g e i n h i s c h u i c h , a 
t r a n s p a r e n t a l l e g o r y on t h e i n a b i l i t y o f t h e Church t o p r o t e c t t h e 
i n t e r e s t s o f t h e Russian people Soon a f t e r w a r d s she n o t i c e s f o r t h e 
f i r s t t i m e t h a t t h e l o c a l c h u r c h i s b u i l t o f t h e same t y p e o f b r i c k 
as t h e f a c t o r y , a d e t a i l i n t e n d e d t o suggest t h e i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e o f t h e 
Church and c a p i t a l i s m L i k e t h e peasant Rybm, N i l o v n a now p e r c e i v e s 
71 
t h a t 'the Church i s t h e grave o f God and man' and d e d i c a t e s h e r s e l f 
wholeheartedly t o t h e t a s k o f s p r e a d i n g r e v o l u t i o n a r y propaganda i n t h e 
c o u n t r y s i d e A l t h o u g h t h i s work l e a d s h e i even f u r t h e r away f r o m t h e 
Church, i t a l s o b r i n g s her c l o s e r t o C h r i s t 
HeaaMeTHO AJIH nee ona c T a j i a MeHBme M O J I M T B -
c f l , H O B e e uoJBme j y M a n o XpwcTe H O JUOJLSIX , 
KOTopue, He ynoMHHafl H M e H H e r o , K a K 6y.4TO 
j a x e He 3 H a H O H e M , S M J I H - K a 3 a j i o c B eft -
no e r o 3aBeTaM 7 2 
N i l o v n a ' s i m p r e s s i o n i s r e i n f o r c e d by t h e r e l i g i o u s imagery i n w h i c h 
t h e n o v e l abounds and w h i c h c o n s t a n t l y l i n k s t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s w i t h 
a n e o - C h r i s t i a n messianism ( I t i s no c o i n c i d e n c e , f o r example, t h a t 
V l a s o v and Nakhodka be a i t h e names o f t h e a p o s t l e s Paul and Andrew) 
N i l o v n a , t h e n , has abandoned one f a i t h t o d i s c o v e r a n o t h e r , w h i c h , 
u n l i k e t h e o l d , i s n o t p a s s i v e but a c t i v e Gorky r e t u r n e d t o t h i s 
2 2 3 
d i s t i n c t i o n i n h i s r e m i n i s c e n c e s o f T o l s t o y " 6 o JiiiDHH C T B O BepWT 
7 3 
B 6 o r a n o Maj io^ymMio, H T O J I L K O H e M H o m e - O T n o j i H o r a . a y m n " 
N i l o v n a , c l e a r l y , has a c h i e v e d t h i s t r a n s i t i o n , she i s no l o n g e r one 
of t h e ' m a j o r i t y ' w h i c h has been l i n k e d i n modern p a r l a n c e w i t h t he 
e p i t h e t ' s i l e n t ' 
N i l o v n a ' s ' c o n v e r s i o n ' i s not l i m i t e d s i m p l y t o t h e r a t i o n a l 
r e j e c t i o n o f t h e Church i n f a v o u r o f s o c i a l i s m , n o r even t o t h e t r a n s -
i t i o n f r o m f a t a l i s m t o a c t i v e f a i t h More i m p o r t a n t s t i l l i s h er 
e v o l u t i o n f r o m 'impure' t o 'pure' l o v e , t o employ t h e d i s t i n c t i o n made 
by N i l o v n a h e r s e l f Towards t h e end o f t h e n o v e l , Gorky r e t u r n s t o 
t h i s e s s e n t i a l problem o f t h e c o n f l i c t between p e r s o n a l and t h e 
s u p r a p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t s 
E e J I K I 6 O B B - J U O 6 O B B M a T e p n - p a s r o p a j i a c t , 
c M M a s c e p ^ u e I I O M T H AO 6 O J I H , H O T O M MaTepuH-
c K o e M e t n a j n o p o c T y l e j i o B e M e c K o r o , cxvivajio 
e r o , H H a MecTe B e j i n i c o r o n y B C T B B , B cepoM 
n e n j i e T p e B o r w , p o 6 i c o fiiiiact yHHJiaa M H C J I B 
" I I o r H d H e T n p o n a ^ e T ' " 7^ 4. 
T h i s passage p r o v i d e s an e x p l i c i t s t a t e m e n t o f Gorky's c o l l e c t i v i s t 
e t h i c , i n accordance w i t h w h i c h even a p o s i t i v e human a t t r i b u t e such as 
m a t e r n a l l o v e can be c o n s i d e r e d a c o n s t r u c t i v e f o r c e f o r good o n l y 
when i t has been purged o f l i m i t e d p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t s (The i n h e r e n t 
danger o f such l i m i t e d m a t e r n a l l o v e i s d e monstrated most g r a p h i c a l l y 
i n t h e 1910 v e r s i o n o f Gorky's p l a y Vassa Zheleznova) By t h e end o f 
th e n o v e l , t h e a u t h o r makes i t p l a i n t h a t N i l o v n a has t r a n s c e n d e d t h i s 
n a n o w m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t t o d i s c o v e r a t r u l y c o l l e c t i v i s t m e n t a l i t y 
Such i s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Lyu d m i l a ' s remarks t o her "Bu TOBopvTe 
7 5 
H e o c e 6 e 1 " The p o i n t i s emphasized i n one o f N i l o v n a ' s f i n a l 
speeches 
B e ^ B 3 T O - K 3 K HOBtlit 6 O V pOJtHTCfl JUOjUSM1 
B e e ^ J I H B c e x , B e e ^ J I H B c e r o 1 T a K n o H M M a 10 
53 B C e X B a c B O H C T H H y , B C e BH - TOBapMIHH , 
Bee p o ^ H u e , B e e - AQTTA o ^ H o i i M a T e p H -
n p a B ^ u 76 
The metaphor i s a l l - i m p o r t a n t , t h e m a t e r n a l i s now i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e 
cause, r e f l e c t i n g t h e f a c t t h a t N i l o v n a ' s l o v e f o r P a v e l has become 
u n i v e r s a l i z e d To r e t u r n t o Vorovsky's argument, we can now see t h a t 
t h e s o c i a l element i s n o t s u b o r d i n a t e d t o t h e p e r s o n a l i n N i l o v n a ' s 
b e h a v i o u r and t h a t any such d i s c u s s i o n o f ' s u b o r d i n a t i o n ' i s u l t i m a t e l y 
i n a p p r o p r i a t e By th e end o f t h e n o v e l , t h e p e r s o n a l and t h e s o c i a l 
have become one, t h i s harmonious v i s i o n e s t a b l i s h e s beyond doubt Gorky's 
77 
k i n s h i p w i t h t h e U t o p i a n s o c i a l i s t s 
224 
One o f t h e most f r e q u e n t charges l e v e l l e d a g a i n s t Mat ' by 
Western c r i t i c s i s t h a t t h e secondary c h a r a c t e r s i n t h e n o v e l are 
o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l Making an e x c e p t i o n o f Vesovshchikov, P r o f e s s o r 
W e i l s t a t e s t h a t 'the r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a r a c t e r s are u n c o m p l i c a t e d and 
, 78 
almost unmarred by p e r s o n a l weaknesses o f any k i n d , e c h o i n g P r o f e s s o r 
B o r r a s ' s o p i n i o n t h a t t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s are 'models o f n o b l e b e h a v i o u r ' 
To endorse such views i s t o o v e r s t a t e t h e case a g a i n s t Gorky's n o v e l 
and t o i g n o r e the f a c t t h a t a number o f secondary c h a r a c t e r s i n Mat' 
a r e a l s o f a c e d w i t h t h e problem o f r e s o l v i n g t h e c o n f l i c t between 
p e r s o n a l and s u p r a p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t s Thus, t h e murder o f I s a y f o r c e s 
Nakhodka t o c o n s i d e r h i s own m o t i v e i n b e a t i n g t h e spy p r i o r t o h i s 
d e a t h had h i s a c t i o n been prompted by a p e r s o n a l d e s i r e f o i vengeance 
o r by t h e r a t i o n a l i n t e n t i o n t o d e f e n d t h e cause a g a i n s t i t s enemies'? 
I t i s Nakhodka a l s o who r a i s e s t h e c r u c i a l i s s u e o f p e r s o n a l f u l f i l l m e n t 
i n c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h Pavel 
- A n o M H u n t , H H i c o j i a M H B S H O B H H r o B o p m i o 
H e o f i x o ^ H M O c T M ^ J I S I n e j i o B e i c a X H T B n o j i H o f t 
3 C H 3 H B J 0 B Ce MH CHJiaMH J i y i H H T e j i a 
noMHHinij 9 
- 3 T O He M.jia Hac ' - c K a 3 a j i r i a B e j i - K B K 
T H ^ o c T H T H e n i b n o J i H O T H 9 .fljjH Te6a ee H e T 
J I K X5H H I B 6yM.vmee - Bee O T p n u a f t B H a c T o a m e M 
Bee , <5paT 1 8 0 
Pavel i s an a s c e t i c i n deed as w e l l as i n word Convinced t h a t t h e t r u e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y s h o u l d renounce p e r s o n a l p l e a s u r e , he r e s i s t s t h e temp-
t a t i o n o f l o v e i n t h e person o f Sasha There i s i n P avel's 'monk-like 
i 81 
s e v e r i t y , however, a c o n s i d e r a b l e degree o f p r i d e , w h i c h c a s t s doubt 
upon t h e v a l u e o f h i s a l t r u i s m The doubt i s f u s t r a i s e d by Nakhodka, 
t o be r e i n f o r c e d by Pavel h i m s e l f , when he t a k e s v i c a r i o u s p l e a s u r e m 
r e j e c t i n g h i s mother's s o l i c i t u d e 
- E c T b J U O 6 O B B , KOTopaa MeraaeT ^ e j i o B e i c y 
X H T l 
B 3 ^ p o r n y B , fioacb, M T O O H c i c a x e T eme M T O -
H H G y ^ b O T T a j i K H s a i o m e e e e c e p ^ n u e , O H S C u c T p o 
3 a r o B o p H J i a 
- H e KBAO , l l a m a ' 51 n oH H M a i o , - H H a n e T e 6 e 
H e j i b s f l , - AJIH T O B a p n u e f i 
- H e T ' - c K a 3 a j i o n - 51 3 T O - AJIZ c e 6 a 8 2 
The s u g g e s t i o n t h a t Pavel's a s c e t i c i s m i s i n f a c t i n v e r t e d egoism i s a 
dt| lemma o f c o n s i d e r a b l e e t h i c a l c o m p l e x i t y and one w h i c h i s d i r e c t l y 
r e l e v a n t t o t h e n o v e l ' s c e n t r a l theme The dilemma i s n o t , however, 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y developed o r r e s o l v e d and t h e f a c t t h a t Gorky accorded 
l e s s a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s aspect o f Pavel's b e h a v i o u r i n t h e l a t e r v e r s i o n s 
225 
o f Mat' may be seen as a t a c i t a d m i s s i o n o f t h i s f a i l i n g 
Gorky adds y e t a n o t h e r d imension t o h i s c e n t r a l theme i n h i s 
c h a r a c t e i i z a t i o n o f Vesovshchikov and Rybin , who t o g e t h e r embody what 
t h e a u t h o r c o n s i d e r e d t o be t h e t y p i c a l f e a t u r e s o f t h e peasant 
m e n t a l i t y For Vesovshchikov, r e v o l u t i o n i s r e d u c i b l e t o a s i m p l e 
8 ' 
f o r m u l a 'T lpHiDJia n o p a 4 p a T b c f l , TOTAB H e K o r j a p y K M j i e M M T B 1 " , 
an a t t i t u d e w h i c h he shares w i t h R y b i n The l a t t e r , whom t h e a u t h o r 
, 84 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d as t h e s l a v e o f h i s own h a t r e d o f t h e n o b i l i t y 
i n a l e t t e r t o L'vov-Rogachevsky, r e p r e s e n t s t h e s p i r i t o f vengeance 
w h i c h dominates t h e Russian c o u n t r y s i d e L i k e t h e n a i v e peasant l a d 
8 5 
who asks ' I s r e v o l u t i o n r e v o l t " ? ' , none o f t h e peasants i n t h e n o v e l 
i s a b l e t o c o n c e i v e o f r e v o l u t i o n o t h e r t h a n i n terms o f t h e i r 
p e r s o n a l g r i e v a n c e s M o t i v a t e d o n l y by t h e d e s i r e f o r vengeance, t h e 
peasants a r e , as Nakhodka r e a l i s e s , a p u r e l y d e s t r u c t i v e f o r c e I n 
86 
a passage w h i c h suggests t h e i n f l u e n c e o f Andreyev s Savva, he 
imagines t h e i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t o f a peasant r e v o l t " K o r j a O H M 
n o , 3 H M M y T c 3 - O H M d y j i y T B e e o n p o K M ^ M B a T t n o ^ p f l j ' MM H y x H o 
8 7 
r o j i y i o 3eMJUo, - M O H M o r o j i f l T e e , Bee c o p B y T 1 " Nakhodka's 
f e a r s prove t o be u n j u s t i f i e d , however By t h e end o f t h e n o v e l , b o t h 
V esovshchikov and R y b i n have d i s c o v e r e d t h e t r u e r e v o l u t i o n a r y s p i r i t 
A f t e r a b r i e f p e r i o d o f imprisonment i n t h e company o f P a v e l and h i s 
comrades, Vesovshchikov r e j e c t s h i s m i l i t a n t i n d i v i d u a l i s m The 
peasants a l s o come t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e b r o a d e r s i g n i f i c a n c e o f r e v o l u t i o n 
as a r e s u l t o f t h e e f f o r t s o f N i l o v n a and S o f i y a , as Rybin i s t h e 
f i r s t t o acknowledge 
X o p o m o r o B o p w T e ' E o j i B m o e S T O j i e j r o - n o p o j -
H M T B jiKuew ue'KAy C O 6 O H • K o r j a B O T 3HaemB, 
MTO M M J I J I H O H H X O T S T T O T O * e , MTO M M M , 
c e p j i u e cT8HOBMTca j o f i p e e A B i o d p o T e -
6 o j i B i n a H C M J i a ' 8 8 
No l e s s t h a n N i l o v n a h e r s e l f , t h e peasants have overcome t h e b a r r i e r s 
imposed by c l a s s and background t o become a p a r t o f t h e c o l l e c t i v e 
The b a r r i e r o f c l a s s a t t i t u d e s has t o be overcome n o t o n l y by t h e 
peasants b u t a l s o by t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l s , w i t h whom N i l o v n a comes i n t o 
c o n t a c t i n t h e second p a r t o f t h e n o v e l A l t h o u g h she admires N i k o l a y 
and S o f i y a f o r t h e i r d e d i c a t i o n t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause, she i s 
q u i c k t o p e r c e i v e t h a t t h e y s u f f e r f r o m t h e v e r y o p p o s i t e d e f e c t t o 
t h e peasants Cut o f f by t h e i r background f r o m t h e t h o u g h t s and 
a s p i r a t i o n s o f th e w o r k i n g c l a s s i n whose name they work, N i k o l a y and 
2 2 6 
S o f i y a have developed a view o f 1 e v o l u t i o n w h i c h tends t o be t o o 
a b s t r a c t and t h e o r e t i c a l T h e i r e s s e n t i a l weakness i s i n d i c a t e d when 
N i l o v n a compares N i k o l a y w i t h Nakhodka 
OH T O B O p H J I 0 JIKM5IX 6 e 3 3 J I O ( 5 H O , CM WT&J1 
B C e X B H H O B a T t l M H B ^ y p H O M ycTpOHCTBe S H 3 H H , 
H O B e p a B HOByro X H 3 H b 6ujia y H e r o He T S K 
r o p a i a , KQK y A H ^ t p e H , He T B K a p r c a 89 
Constant c o n t a c t w i t h N i l o v n a i n t r o d u c e s N i k o l a y and S o f i y a t o t h e 
a c t u a l c o n d i t i o n o f t h e w o r k i n g c l a s s and t h e process i s hence one o f 
m u t u a l e n l i g h t e n m e n t The process reaches i t s c u l m i n a t i o n when t h e 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s 'go t o t h e p e o p l e ' , t h e s o c i a l b a r r i e r s f i n a l l y crumble 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l and peasant a r e u n i t e d by t h e i r f a i t h i n a common 
cause 
Viewed i n t h i s c o n t e x t , N i l o v n a ' s ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' t a k e s on a 
u n i v e r s a l s i g n i f i c a n c e Hers i s o n l y one example o f t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
of mankind f r o m an i n d i v i d u a l t o a c o l l e c t i v e c o n s c i o u s n e s s , o f w h i c h 
Nakhodka speaks i n an e a r l i e r v e r s i o n o f t h e n o v e l 
B e e c e p j u a p a 3 < 5 n T H p a 3 J i n M n e M H H T e p e c o B , 
B e e 0 6 r j i c a a H H c J i e n o M x a j t H O c T t i o , n o i c y c a H U 
S a B M C T b K ) , H3uMTH, H 3 p 8 H e H H H C0MaTC3 T H O -
eM Jioact io , T p y c o c T b i o B e e J I I O ^ H 6 o j n > H u e , 
XHTb 6 0 5 J T C J I , X W H T , K 3 K B T y M B H e K a X ^ U H 
3HaeT T O J i b K o , K aK e r o 3 y 6 6 O J I H T H O B O T 
K j e T M e j i o B e K , o c B e m a e T M S H B o r H e w p a 3 y t i a 
M K p M M H T , 3 O B e T Hopa y x e I I O H H T l B3M , 
M T O y B c e x 0.4MH M H T e p e c , B c e M X M T l HSM.O, 
Bee p a c T K X O T H T ' H n o 3 0 B y e r o , 
B C e c e p ^ U a 3 jJOpOBHMH CBOHMH K y C K B M H C J T a -
r a i O T c f l B O J H O o r p o M H o e c e p j m e , c m i b H o e , 
r j i y 6 o K o e , My T K O e , K a K c e p e 6 p a H H f t K O J I O K O J I 
K O T o p o r o erae He 6UJIO O T J I H T O ' B O T O H O 6 j i a -
r o B e c T H T H a i l , G T O T K O J I O K O J I - C O e ^ H H H H T e c b 
JUOJIM B c e x c T p a H B ojuHy c e i t b i o ' J I M C O B B -
M a T b X K 3 H H , a He s j i o S a • 90 
Perhaps most i n t e r e s t i n g o f a l l i n t h i s passage i s t h e manner m w h i c h 
Gorky has r e p h r a s e d t h e famous M a r x i s t s l o g a n Note t h a t i t i s no t 
j u s t t h e p r o l e t a r i a n s b u t t h e 'people' o f a l l n a t i o n s who are c a l l e d 
upon t o u n i t e The change o f w o i d m g i n d i c a t e s a v i t a l aspect o f 
Gorky's c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n and one w h i c h i s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e f l e c t e d 
i n Mat' The s o c i a l i s t r e v o l u t i o n , i n h i s view, does not b e l o n g t o any 
c l a s s , i t i s i n i t s e l f c l a s s l e s s and t h i s c l a s s l e s s n e s s i s , moreover, 
i t s most i m p o r t a n t f e a t u i e I n 1917 and 1918, Gorky was t o t a k e t h e 
B o l s h e v i k s t o t a s k o v e r t h i s v e r y i s s u e By d e l i b e r a t e l y e x a c e r b a t i n g 
c l a s s h o s t i l i t y f o i t h e i r p o l i t i c a l ends t h e B o l s h e v i k s had, m h i s eyes, 
b e t r a y e d t h e very e s s e n c e o f t h e s o c i a l i s t i d e a l 
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G o r k y ' s o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n upon t h e c o m p l e t i o n of Mat' was t o 
w r i t e a s e q u e l , i n w h i c h P a v e l V l a s o v was t o be t h e c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r 
" C o c T a B H J i n j m H poMaHa " T l a B e j i B j i a c o B " - B T p e x ^ B C T S X C c t u i K a , 
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B pa6oTe , PeBOJUOUMH" , he i n f o r m e d L a d y z h m k o v i n F e b r u a r y , 1907 
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The n o v e l , r e f e r r e d t o e l s e w h e r e a s S y n , was n e v e r w n t t e n , however 
I n h i s f o l l o w i n g works he was t e m p o r a r i l y t o t u r n from t h e p u r s u i t o f 
t h e i d e a l i n o r d e r t o r e t u r n t o c o n t e m p o r a r y l e a l i t y and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , to come 
t o t e r m s w i t h t h e d e f e a t o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n 
B e f o r e p a s s i n g on t o t h i s s u b j e c t , however, i t i s a p p r o p r i a t e t o 
c o n s i d e r A n d r e y e v ' s r e a c t i o n t o Mat' and t h e p h i l o s o p h y i t c o n t a i n s 
U n l i k e t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y o f h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , A n d r e y e v was f u l l o f 
p r a i s e f o r G o r k y ' s new n o v e l A p p r o p r i a t e l y enough, h i s may e v e n h a v e 
been t h e f i r s t r e p o r t e d r e s p o n s e t o t h e work Q u i t e r e c e n t l y , a S o v i e t 
s c h o l a r h a s u n e a r t h e d a copy o f t h e T u r k e s t a n n e w s p a p e r A s k h a b a d , 
d a t e d 11 J a n u a r y , 1907, w h i c h c o n t a i n e d t h e f o l l o w i n g n o t i c e 
" M a T t " M T o p b K o r o 
HaM c o o 6 m a i o T H3 K a n p H ( M T a j i n n ) , r&e B 
H a c T o a m e e BpeMfl XHBCT M r o p t K u f i , HTO OH Ha 
4 H s i x 3 a K O H M H j HoByK3 6 o JI B my » n o B e c T B " M a T t " 
O^HH H3 MOJIO4HX n H c a T e j i e i i c B e c B Ma K p y n H H M 
M Me H 6 M , 03HSKOMHBIDHBc9 C 3THM n p 0 H 3 B e A e H He M , 
4 a e T o HeM T a K o K OT3HIB " B e m B s a M e M a T e j i t -
HaH EJIBB Jin B p y c c K o i ! x y j o i e c T B e H H O f i 
J i H T e p a T y p e e c T i i p y r a t i B e n t , K O T O p a f l c 
T a K o K MOIUBID n p e ^ c T a B H T e j i b c T B O B a j i a <5H 3 a 
Hapojn H T a K r j r y f i o K O , T a K c T p a c T H O B u p a -
m&jia e r o 4 y m y K r o p B K O M y ft o T H o m y c B j c p n -
T u ^ e c K H , n o c j i e i H H X BemeM e r o He JIK>6JIIO, HO 
STO - n p a 3 4 H M K j i H T e p a T y p u w n a p o ^ a 93 
The a s s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e 'young w r i t e r ' r e f e r r e d t o i s A n d r e y e v i s 
s u p p o r t e d by t h e e v i d e n c e of a l e t t e r t o C h i r i k o v w r i t t e n a t t h e same 
t i m e " I l e p B a f l n a c T B B e j H K O j i e n H a , e ^ H H C T B e n H o e B CBOeM p o j e , 
B T o p a H - c z a 6 a A B o<5meM 3 H a q n T e j i i > a o TO^HO caM Hapojn 
3 a r O B O p H i O peBOJIIOUHH 60JJBUIHMM, THXe JiU MM , X e C T O K O B U C T p a -
Qh 
A a h H HI M H c J O B a M H " A y e a r l a t e r , A n d r e y e v was p u b l i c l y d e f e n d i n g 
G o r k y a g a i n s t h i s c r i t i c s i n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h a c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f t h e 
n e w s p a p e r R u s ' " K o c H y B m n c £ MawcHMa T o p B K O r o H e r o n o c J i e ^ H e r o 
n p o H 3 B e 4 e H M f l "MBTB", J l e o H H ^ A H ^ p e e B HEXO^HT, MTO STOT p o M a H 
o n e H B ueHHufi M B a c o K o x y ^ o x e c T B e H H O HanncaHHtiJ5 , K p H T H K S He 
c y M e j i a e r o OUCHHTB, HO, n o e r o MHCHHIO, K HeMy e w e B e p H y T C s i 
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B 6 y 4 y m e M " A n d r e y e v q u i t e c l e a r l y a p p r o v e d o f G o r k y ' s a t t e m p t 
i n Mat' t o d e v e l o p a new r e v o l u t i o n a r y p h i l o s o p h y The f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e 
o f t h i s s t a n d p o i n t w i l l be a p p r e c i a t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a p t e r , when 
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we w i l l be concerned w i t h the impact of Goiky's i d e o l o g i c a l development 
upon the e n t i r e r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two men 
C 1905 r e v i s i t e d Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka and Posledniye 
Mat' was f i n a l l y completed not i n America but on Capri, wheie 
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Gorky a r r i v e d m October, 1906 The r e t u r n t o Europe brought him 
closer t o Russia i n more than the geographical sense Once s e t t l e d on 
Capri, he was able t o b r i n g himself up t o date w i t h the p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n i n Russia through the medium of newspapers, magazines and 
books and, more i m p o r t a n t l y , through d i r e c t contact w i t h the steady 
stream of v i s i t o r s who began t o make the pilgrimage t o the i s l a n d 
No longer i s o l a t e d as he had been i n America, Gorky was soon convinced 
of the profound changes th a t had overtaken h i s n a t i v e land i n h i s 
absence 
According t o Erenburg, the dominant features of post-1905 
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Russian society were 'weariness, d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t and emptiness' which 
weie r e f l e c t e d i n a l l spheres of i n t e l l e c t u a l , s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e The r e v o l u t i o n , however d i f f e r e n t l y i t had been i n t e r p r e t e d by 
the r a d i c a l i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , had been the focus of the hopes of an 
e n t i r e generation and i t s defeat l e d , almost i n e v i t a b l y , t o a mood of 
reevaluation Russian r a d i c a l thought, which had pre v i o u s l y enjoyed 
the support of the m a j o r i t y of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , now s u f f e r e d a 
de c l i n e To quote a lecent American h i s t o r i a n " I n 1905-6 i t was 
shown that the r a d i c a l s had s u b s t a n t i a l l y misjudged the temper of the 
country and a f t e r 1906 the p r i c e they paid f o r t h e i r m i s c a l c u l a t i o n was 
the loss of much of the popular support which had seemed to be t h e i r s 
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during the r e v o l u t i o n a r y months" This r e a c t i o n was not confined 
to the sphere of p o l i t i c a l thought I n philosophy, idealism and 
mysticism began to challenge materialism, the foundation upon which the 
t h e o r i e s of s c i e n t i f i c s o c i a l i s m had been constructed I n l i t e r a t u r e 
and a r t , r e a l ism was f o r the f i r s t time overshadowed by the works of 
the modernists, ' c i v i c ' l i t e r a t u r e , which had enjoyed wide p o p u l a r i t y 
i n the r e v o l u t i o n a r y months and which had f i l l e d the pages of Gorky's 
Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s , gave way t o a f l o o d of escapist l i t e r a t u r e which 
ranged from h i s t o r i c a l novels and d e t e c t i v e s t o r i e s t o e r o t i c and 
pornographic t a l e s Sanin, the hero of Artsybashev's c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
novel, w i t h h i s apology of pseudo-Nietzschean i n d i v i d u a l i s m and sexual 
a m o r a l i t y , became the symbol of the new era m l i t e r a t u r e , d i s p l a c i n g 
the s e l f l e s s i d e a l i s t s who had f i g u r e d so prominently i n the works of 
22<5 
the 'democratic' w r i t e r s 
Gorky's r e a c t i o n to these tiends i n l i t e r a t u r e was as quick as 
i t was p r e d i c t a b l e W r i t i n g t o C h i r i k o v i n March, 1907, he s t a t e d h i s 
own p o s i t i o n q u i t e unambiguously 
y MeH3 C T p a H H o e B n e M a T J i e H n e B H 3 U B a e T c o -
B p e M e H H a s j i w T e p a T y p a , - TOJILKO By HHH B e p e H 
c e f i e , B e e ace o c T a J i t H u e npumjiH B KSKOM-TO 
A MKHK p a x H , BH4HMO, He O T ^ a i o T ce6e O T M e T a 
B ^ e j i a x CBOMX l y B C T B y e T c s M t e - T o Myscoe -
3 j i o e , B p e ^ H o e , n c K a x a » n e e j n o ^ e f i B J H H H u e , 
H nopoiD K a a c e T c a , MTO OHO c o 3 H a T e JIBHO B p a -
w e 6 H O B c e M B a n - T e 6 e , CepacpHMOBHMy, 
lDmKeBHMy n T.A 
A c ^ p y r o K c T o p o H k i Ha j i M T e p a T y p y H a c T y n a -
K)T p a 3 J i n H H u e n a p a H O H K K , c a ^ H C T u , n e j e p a c T K 
H p a 3 H o r o p o j a n c H x o n a T O j ' o r n u e c K H e JIHMHOCTH 
B p c u e K a M e H C K o r o , A p u u o a m e B a H K ' J yBCTBy — 
e T C H x a o c 4 y xOBHUH , cMflTeHwe MHCJH, 6oj ie -
B H e H H a a , H e p B 0 3 H a a T o p o n j i H B o c T B 9 9 
From the out s e t , Gorky was the sworn enemy of the ' s p i i i t u a l chaos' of 
contemporary Russian l i t e r a t u r e and saw h i s own task i n the defence of 
the democratic t r a d i t i o n Throughout the f o l l o w i n g years, both i n h i s 
voluminous correspondence and i n h i s p u b l i c statements on contemporary 
l i t e r a t u r e (notably 0 tsinizme and Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i ) he constantly 
l e i t e r a t e d the views expressed i n h i s l e t t e r t o C h i r i k o v I t was w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a r concern t h a t Gorky noted the pernicious i n f l u e n c e of 
modernist l i t e r a t u r e upon the work of his e r s t w h i l e Znaniye colleagues, 
whom he bombarded w i t h l e t t e r s c r i t i c i z i n g t h i s harmful tre n d One 
can assume t h a t he lepeated these opinions i n person when the znan'evtsy 
v i s i t e d Capri during 1907 Gorky wrote of one such v i s i t t o Ladyzhnikov 
3 j e c B MHOTO p y c c K H X n u c a T e j i e f i - BepecaeB, 
A K 3 M 8 H , JleOHHJI - 3 T O MpaMHHe JIKUH, OHM CH-
&HT HaxjaypMB JI6U VL MOJiMa j y M a i o T o T m e T e 
B c e r o 3 e M H o r o H H H M T O x e c T B e v e j i O B e i c a , r o -
B o p f l T x e OHM o noKOft H H icax , K - j a ^ o H i u a x , o 
3y6HOH 60JQM, HaCMOpKe, 0 6 e C T a K T H 0 C T H COUH-
a j m c T O B H npoMHx B e m a x , noHHxaromux T e M n e -
p a T y p y B o a ^ y x a , T e j i a , ^ y i n BHHyT u B e T u , 
MyXM AOXHy T, pu6u MpyT, K3MH n r p H M a C H H H a B T , 
K8K 6 y 4 T O HX c e f t M a c B up Be T YBH MHe ' 1 0 0 
The humorous tone of t h i s l e t t e r should not b l i n d us t o Gorky's vexation 
at the growing estrangement between himself and the other c o n t r i b u t o r s 
to the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s W i t h i n a year, his i n t r a n s i g e n t defence 
of ' c i v i c ' l i t e r a t u r e had a l i e n a t e d a l l the major znan'evtsy w i t h the 
exception of Bunin We w i l l r e t u r n t o t h i s debate, i n which Gorky and 
Andreyev played the c e n t r a l r o l e s , m chapter f i v e 
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Apart from h i s l i t e r a l y colleagues and acquaintances, Gorky was 
also v i s i t e d on Capri by Desnitsky, who a r r i v e d e a r l y i n A p r i l , 1907 
to d e l i v e r an i n v i t a t i o n f o r the w r i t e r t o attend the f i f t h congress 
of the RSDLP, which was scheduled t o be held the f o l l o w i n g month i n 
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B e r l i n For Gorky, who had as yet had no o p p o r t u n i t y t o observe the 
workings of the Social-Democratic Party at f i r s t hand, the i n v i t a t i o n 
came as welcome s u r p r i s e Together w i t h M F Andreyeva, he l e f t 
I t a l y e a rly i n May, t r a v e l l i n g f i r s t t o B e r l i n and then to London, 
where the delegates moved due to the unexpected v i g i l a n c e of the p o l i c e 
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i n the German c a p i t a l 
The t r i p t o London came at an important psychological moment f o r 
Gorky R e c a l l i n g the event i n h i s memoir of Lenin, w r i t t e n i n 1924, he 
r e f e r r e d t o his 'holiday mood1 on h i s a r r i v a l i n England and went on 
to e x p l a i n i t s cause " I l p a a j H H M H o e Moe H a c T p o e H H e 6UJIO BnojiHe 
e c T e c T B e H H O H 6y,aeT ITOHHTHO M M T a T e j i r o , e c j m a c K a s y , MTO 3 a 
i B a r o ^ a n p o s n T H X MHOB BH e PCUMHH, o 6 n i H o e c a M O M y B C T B u e Moe 
„ 1 03 
CMJIBHO nOHH3HJ!OCB Goiky a t t r i b u t e d h i s depiession t o the poor 
unpiession he had gained of American and European s o c i a l i s t s and also 
to the recent c o n f l i c t w i t h the znan'evtsy on Capri On t h i s l a t t e r 
s ubject, he provided some i n t e i e s t i n g d e t a i l s 
04HH r O C T l M3 P O C C H H , J l M T e p B T O p , H - T a j i a -
H T J I H B t l M , A O K8L 3 h! B3 JI Mfl€ , MTO H 6y.4TO 6U CH-
r p a j i p o j i b J l yKM M3 n i e c H " H a Ane" n p u m e j i , 
H a r o B o p m i MOJio^exH y T e m n T e J I I > H H X C J O B , o H a 
MHe n o B e p m i a H Ha6mia ce6e mHmeic H a Ji6y, a 
H - y f i e a c a j i . H p y r o f i y T B e p a c a a j i , MTO MCHH 
Chejia " T e H ^ e H U K S i " , MTO H "KOHMSHUH M e j i o -
B e K" . . 1 Ok 
R e f r a i n i n g from the n a t u r a l d e s i r e to speculate upon the i d e n t i t y of 
these 'guests' (one of whom, one senses, must have been Andreyev), we 
need remain i n no doubt as t o some of the p r i n c i p a l causes of Gorky's 
depression p r i o r t o the London conference The charges raised against 
him by h i s colleagues must have touched upon a l i v e nerve, l e i n f o r c i n g 
h i s own doubts not only about the a i t i s t i c m e i i t of h i s recent works, 
but also about h i s o v e r a l l involvement i n the r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement 
and the value of 'Revolutionary Romanticism' as an a e s t h e t i c 
p r i n c i p l e The t r i p t o London was, t h e r e f o r e , of great personal 
importance t o Gorky, being an attempt t o escape the s p i r i t u a l malaise 
th a t was t h r e a t e n i n g h i s peace of mind 
Viewed i n t h i s context, the London t r i p was a success Gorky 
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r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e c o n g r e s s i n v i g o r a t e d , f u l l o f new o p t i m i s m a s t o t h e 
f u t u r e o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement H i s mood was r e f l e c t e d m a 
l e t t e r t o L a d y z h n i k o v , w r i t t e n one week a f t e r h i s r e t u r n t o C a p r i 
HaM He H&AO Tep?\Tb T B e p y B TO, MTO MM OAO-
j i e e M , HaM He c j i e ^ y e T 3 a u U B a T t , MTO MH X H B e M 
B s n o x y peBOJiiouHOHHyto H MTO Haina p e B O j u o u w s 
- H a v a j i o o6mee B p o n e t t c K o t i , K a K 06 STOM TOBO-
p f l T COfiHTHH BO $paHUHM, 3 ^ e C i , B A B C TpH H 
H K 8 K CKOpO, H ^yMaiO, 3 B Kp HH8T O TOM Xe 
BauiH TRxejiue HeMUU 1 0 5 
D e s p i t e t h i s e u p h o r i a , t h e r e a r e s i g n s t h a t G o r k y ' s r e a c t i o n t o t h e 
c o n g r e s s i t s e l f was by no means e n t i r e l y u n c r i t i c a l A l t h o u g h f a v o u r a b l y 
i m p r e s s e d by L e n i n , w i t h whom he had come i n t o c l o s e c o n t a c t f o r t h e 
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f i r s t t i m e , he was e x t r e m e l y r e s e r v e d i n h i s judgment on t h e f o r m a l 
p r o c e e d i n g s o f t h e c o n g r e s s A s he a d m i t t e d i n V I L e n i n "Ho 
n p a 3 ^ H o e a j i H TOJIBKO AO n e p B o r o 3 a c e A a H n f l , AO c n o p o B no 
B o n p o c y o " n o p f l j i r c e AR%" C B w p e n o c T t STHX c n o p o B c p a 3 y oxja . 4 w . 7 1 a 
MOM B O C T o p r w T h e a c c o u n t of t h e d a y - t o - d a y c o n d u c t o f 
t h e c o n g r e s s w h i c h f o l l o w s i s i n t h e v e i n of T o l s t o y ' s famous d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e Z e m s t v a e l e c t i o n s i n Anna K a i e n m a I n e a c h c a s e , e v e n t s a r e 
s e e n t h r o u g h t h e e y e s o f an i n t e r e s t e d b u t n a i v e o b s e r v e r , u n i n i t i a t e d 
i n t h e p r a c t i c e o f p o l i t i c s and somewhat r e p e l l e d by i t G o r k y ' s 
d e s c u p t i o n , l i k e T o l s t u y 's, c o n c e n t r a t e s upon e x t e r n a l s ( P l e k h a n o v ' s 
h a b i t o f t w i d d l i n g h i s w a i s t c o a t b u t t o n , L e n i n ' s s p e e c h d e f e c t ) r a t h e r 
t h a n t h e s u b s t a n c e o f t h e a rguments w h i c h he h e a r d I n d e e d , t h e 
a r g u m e n t s o v e r p o i n t s of p r o c e d u r e w e r e o f no i n t e r e s t a t a l l t o G o r k y , 
whose e s s e n t i a l l y n o n - p o l i t i c a l v i e w p o i n t i s summed up i n h i s own words 
„ 1 
"He B c e r j a B a M O - MTO r o B o p f l T , HO B c e r ^ a BBTBO K a K r o B o p f l T 
The London c o n g r e s s , a l t h o u g h i t s u c c e e d e d i n r e v i v i n g G o r k y ' s 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y o p t i m i s m ' , s e r v e d e q u a l l y t o c o n v i n c e t h e w r i t e r o f h i s 
p e r s o n a l u n s u i t a b i l i t y f o r t h e p r a c t i c a l c o n d u c t o f p o l i t i c s I t was 
p r e s u m a b l y f o r t h i s r e a s o n t h a t he i g n o r e d L e n i n ' s r e p e a t e d r e q u e s t s 
f o r him t o a t t e n d t h e s e v e n t h i n t e r n a t i o n a l s o c i a l i s t c o n g r e s s i n 
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S t u t t g a r t t h a t A u g u s t By t h i s t i m e , G orky was a l r e a d y h a r d a t 
work on h i s p l a y P o s l e d n i y e and, a s he i n t i m a t e d i n a l e t t e r t o h i s 
w i f e , c o n s i d e r e d h i s l i t e r a r y o c c u p a t i o n s f a r more i m p o r t a n t t h a n p a r t y 
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c o n g r e s s e s 
I n v i e w o f t h e s u b s e q u e n t c o n f l i c t between L e n i n and Gorky o v e r 
t h e t h e o r y of ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' , one s p e c i f i c a s p e c t o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
a t t h e London c o n f e r e n c e must be s t r e s s e d To assume, a s S o v i e t 
c o m m e n t a t o r s do, t h a t t h e f r i e n d s h i p between t h e two men i m p l i e s t h e i r 
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' i d e o l o g i c a l u n i t y ' at t h i s time, i s to present a thoroughly misleading 
p i c t u r e At the time of the congress, Gorky had, on h i s own 
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admission, read very l i t t l e of Lenin s work What i s more, nowhere 
do we f i n d , e i t h e r i n the memoir or i n h i s contemporary correspondence, 
any reference, p o s i t i v e or negative, t o any of Lenin's views on ideology 
or p a i t y o r g a n i z a t i o n As the memoir i t s e l f t e s t i f i e s , Gorky valued 
Lenin p r i m a r i l y as a man and as a f r i e n d , h i s b i t t e r n e s s towards the 
Bolshevik leader a f t e r the c o n f r o n t a t i o n over 'God-building' and the 
party school on Capri stemmed not from h i s r e a l i s a t i o n of t h e i r 
i d e o l o g i c a l i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y but from the f e e l i n g t h a t Lenin had betrayed 
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t h e i r f i l e n d s h i p by his p o l i t i c a l ruthlessness This point i s of 
c r u c i a l importance as i t b e l i e s the convention amongst Soviet c i i t i c s 
and h i s t o r i a n s of i n t e r p r e t i n g these l a t e r aiguments as a sign of 
Gorky's 'temporary i d e o l o g i c a l d e v i a t i o n ' from Leninism 
On his r e t u r n from the London congress, Gorky began work on a new 
novel, Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka, i n which he set out t o describe the 
course of the 1905 Revolution and t o analyse the reasons f o i i t s 
f a i l u r e 
I n h i s two major works of the immediate p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y period 
(Vragi and Mat') Gorky had concentrated, as we have seen, upon the growth 
of r e v o l u t i o n a r y consciousness amongst the Russian working class and 
peasantry, t h i s being the source of t h e i r ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y optimism' 
Quite e x p l i c i t m both works is the moral v i c t o r y of the r e v o l u t i o n a i l e s 
over the forces of r e a c t i o n There was, however, another side t o the 
equation the 'Grey' power of ' P h i l i s t i n i s m ' which had been i d e n t i f i e d 
as the major t h r e a t t o the v i c t o r y of the r e v o l u t i o n i n 0 Serom and 
Zametki o meshchanstve Gorky had continued h i s enquiry i n t o the 
nature of ' P h i l i s t i n i s m ' and i t s r e l a t i o n t o r e v o l u t i o n i n a number of 
minor works w r i t t e n i n Europe and America which can be seen as a prelude 
to the major study of the subject i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka 
The f i r s t such work was Z r i t e l i , w r i t t e n as an immediate response 
to the defeat of the Moscow armed i n s u r r e c t i o n , but published only 
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posthumously I n Z r i t e l i , Gorky returned t o the d i s t i n c t i o n , 
o r i g i n a l l y made m 0 Serom and repeated i n Zametki o meshchanstve, 
between the 'Red', the 'Black' and the 'Grey' W r i t t e n i n the s t y l e 
of 0 Serom, the s t o r y i s set against the background of the heroic e f f o r t s 
of the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s t o defend t h e i r freedom against the forces of 
r e a c t i o n ( I e the Moscow aimed i n s u r r e c t i o n ) Gorky's i n t e r e s t focusses, 
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however, not upon the s t r e e t f i g h t i n g i t s e l f , but upon the r e a c t i o n t o 
the f i g h t i n g of the 'spectators', who watch the b a t t l e from a safe 
distance Each of the 'spectators' t y p i f i e s a common a t t i t u d e the 
aesthete, the armchair philosopher, the believer i n law and order, 
and each i s able t o j u s t i f y h i s p a s s i v i t y and lack of commitment They 
are u l t i m a t e l y condemned i n the f i n a l passage of the s t o r y The r e v o l -
u t i o n a r i e s defeated, l i f e i n the c i t y r e t u r n s to 'normal' 
B j o w a x 3 a c T e K J I & U K OKOH 4 B H r a j i M c b p o 6 K n e 
T e H H 3 p n T e j i e i i SH 3HH, 3 a HHMH c H H 3 y , c y j m u H , 
3 o p K O H x a ^ H O c j i e ^ H J i H r . a a 3 a COJIABT - c e p u e 
3 B e p H He 3 H a j m , B c e x JLVL B p a r o B H c T p e 6 H J i H 
O H H , H, n O C j y U H O O K H j i a H n p H K 3 3 a B J i a C T H , CMO-
T p e j i H B o K H a , r j n e , HM K a 3 a j i o c b , e C T B eme 
X H B H e JHOjUH 
H o JuoAeft y s e H e 6UJIO B GTOM r o p o > n e, B H e i i 
o c T a j i a c b TOJIBKO B j i a c T b H p a f i u , n o c j i y m H i i e 
o p y ^ H H 6 e 3 y M H o i 5 , x a j t K o K BOJIH e e . 1 1 5 
The 'spectators', i n Gorky's view, are no b e t t e r than the s o l d i e r s who 
unquestloningly carry out the orders of those who hold power, l i k e 
them, they are no more than 'slaves' I t should be noted, however, 
tha t the term 'slave' i s used here i n a d i f f e r e n t sense t o th a t 
employed m Zametki o meschchanstve, where Gorky had spoken of l i f e as 
'the s t r u g g l e of the masters f o r power and of the slaves f o r freedom 
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from the yoke of power' The 'slavery' t o which Gorky was r e f e r r i n g 
on t h a t occasion was the slavery imposed by the t o t a l economic dependence 
of the worker upon h i s c a p i t a l i s t employer This i s a putely e x t e r n a l , 
p h y s i c a l slavery which i s not incompatible w i t h the a c t i v e s t r u g g l e f o r 
freedom The 'slavery' of the 'onlookers' and the s o l d i e r s i n Z r i t e l i , 
however, comes from w i t h i n , i t i s a slavery of the s p i r i t which i s the 
very a n t i t h e s i s of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y m e n t a l i t y The term had been used 
i n e x a c t l y the same sense by Andreyev i n Tak bylo 
- H y x H O y f i H T t B - a a c T b , - c K a 3 a j i n e p B u i ? 
- H y x H O y 6 n T b p a 6 o B B j i a c T M H e T - e c T b 
T O J I b K O p a C c T B O 1 1 7 
The message of Z r i t e l i i s the same slavery i s the product not of 
circumstances but of the p a s s i v i t y of the slaves m the face of tyranny 
The defeat of the r e v o l u t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , f o r Gorky as f o r Andreyev, 
represented man's i n a b i l i t y t o overcome t h i s s p i r i t u a l slavery I n 
view of Gorky's c r i t i c i s m of Tak byl o , i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t he never 
published Z r i t e l i i n h i s l i f e t i m e , i t s p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion ran 
counter t o h i s conception of 're v o l u t i o n a r y a r t ' Yet the very f a c t 
t h a t the work came t o be w r i t t e n at a l l leveals t h a t Gorky was 
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susceptible t o the same doubts as Andreyev, a point which i n d i c a t e s a 
new l e v e l of complexity i n the r e l a t i o n s between the two men and which 
i n c i d e n t a l l y suggests why Gorky was so vocal i n h i s c r i t i c i s m of h i s 
f r i e n d 
Although Z r i t e l i i t s e l f was never published, the question of the 
slave m e n t a l i t y formed a l e i t m o t i f of a number of works w r i t t e n at about 
the same time I n Gorod Zhyoltogo D'yavola, f o r example, Gorky suggests 
t h a t the woikers themselves are l a r g e l y t o blame f o r t h e i r enslavement 
by the 'Yellow D e v i l ' 
JInua jnojeM H e n c i B H X H o c n o K o i i H H - AOJIXHO 
6 h] T B , HMKTO H3 H MX He M y B C T B y e T H e C H a C T B f l 
<5hiTb p a f i o M XM3HM, nMmei i r o p o ^ a - n y ^ o B M i i i a 
B n e n a j i b H O M caMOMHeHMH OHM CMMTaKT c e 6 a 
x o 3 f l e B a M M c B o e K cyAh6u CB0604N BHy — 
T p e H H e i i , c B O f i o ^ a 4 y x a - ne c B e T H T c n B r j i a -
s a x j i i o 4 e H 1 1 8 
I n a subsequent passage, he l i n k s t h i s s p i r i t u a l slavery w i t h the b l i n d 
p r o t e s t which i s the opposite of conscious r e v o l u t i o n 
T^e M H o r o p a 6 o T H p a ( 5 o B , TBM He M o x e T 6HTB 
M e c T a 4JIH CBO6O4HOH T B o p n e c K o K MHCJIH, T a v i 
M o r y T i i B e c T H TOJIBKO VIAQVL p a 3 p y m e H H f l , ajio-
B H T H e U B e T H M e c T M , 6 y f t H H H n p o T e c T XHBOT-
Horo 1 1 9 
Gorky returned s p e c i f i c a l l y t o the concept of the passive sla\e _ m e n t a l i t y , 
as o u t l i n e d i n Z r i t e l i , i n Poslaniye v prostranstvo I n t h i s r h e t o r i c a l 
address t o the Russian r e v o l u t i o n a r y , i t i s again the slaves who are 
held responsible f o r the f a i l u r e of the r e v o l u t i o n R e f e r r i n g t o the 
l i b e r a l p a r t i e s and t h e i r ' b e t r a y a l ' of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause, Gorky 
wrote "HOMB 6ujia Bpe Me He M c j i a B h i MX, c p e j t w COHHOTO MOJi^aHMfi 
p a f i O B r O B O p H J M OHH, p a 6 H nOKJIOHHJIMC B MM, K p a f i H npH3HHJIM MX 
1 2 0 
B O W S M H , - I T O Te6e 40 HKX , e c J H caM TH He p a 6 9 " 
Gorky continued h i s enquiry i n t o the slav e - m e n t a l i t y m P a t r u l ' 
and 9-oye yanvarya, two works which were w r i t t e n at the same time as 
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Vragi and Mat P a t r u l , which was subsequently t o be l i n k e d w i t h 
the s t o r y Iz povesti under the t i t l e Soldaty, deals w i t h a h i g h l y t o p i c a l 
s u b j e c t , d e s c r i b i n g the a t t i t u d e s of fo u r s o l d i e r s whose platoon has 
been c a l l e d upon to suppress a peasant r e v o l t The experience piovokes a 
d i f f e r e n t r e a c t i o n i n each of the four s o l d i e r s The f i r s t , Malov, i s 
the epitome of b l i n d s u bordination, he reduces l i f e to a simple formula 
" C o J i ^ a T o 6 f l 3 a H y 6 H B a T B B p a r o B , n p w c H r y nojioxvui Ha ce6n B 
1 2 2 
3 T O M " T o t a l l y incomprehensible t o Malov, t h e r e f o r e , i s the s p i r i t 
I 
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of doubt which a f f l i c t s h i s colleague, Yakovlev, who has s u f f e r e d the 
profound emotional shock of being in s t r u m e n t a l i n the death of h i s 
fiancee's uncle Yakovlev's s t o i y evinces sympathy from Semyon, who 
i s equally burdened by a sense of moial l e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h i s actions 
He speaks w i t h regret of the peasants and r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s who have been 
k i l l e d and even expresses a c e r t a i n admiration f o r t h e i r cause The 
f o u r t h s o l d i e r , M i k h a i l , however, refuses t o accept h i s g u i l t Like 
Malov, he prefers t o l e t the a u t h o r i t i e s bear the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
1 23 
"Hac T o x e rocnojua n o c m i a i O T ' MM B HHO B aTU'" Himself 
vulnerable t o the doubts expressed by Yakovlev and Semyon, M i k h a i l i s 
also aware of the fa r - r e a c h i n g i m p l i c a t i o n s which they e n t a i l By 
accepting personal r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e n a c t i o n s , Yakovlev and Semyon 
have i m p l i c i t l y r e j e c t e d the concept of a u t h o r i t y upon which army 
d i s c i p l i n e i s founded This i s the same a u t h o i l t y as t h a t advocated 
by Dostoyevsky's Grand I n q u i s i t o r , who promises t o release man from 
'the freedom of h i s conscience' i n r e t u r n f o r complete subordination t o 
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h i s w i l l Once the freedom of conscience has been rediscovered, 
Semyon comes t o doubt even God, the supreme a u t h o r i t y 
- MnxaHJi EBcenq ' BH,SHT Bee 3TO 6 o r 9 
PHXHM c o j i j a T M.ojivo mesejivui y c a u v i , npesue 
MeM r j iyxo H yBepenho OTBCTHJI 
- Bor - ^ o j i x e H B e e BH.4eTb, T a r c a f l e c T t e r o 
o<5H3aHHocii> 1 2 5 
M i k h a i l ' s reply i s extiemely i l l u m i n a t i n g as i t reveals h i s conception 
of God as an extension of t h a t a u t h o r i t y whose 'duty' i t i s t o r e l i e v e 
him fiom the burden of conscience His i s the f a i t h which Gorky had 
described i n an un f i n i s h e d work of 1903, i n which he had f i r s t attempted 
to c h a r a c t e r i z e the ' P h i l i s t i n e ' "EMy r o p a 3 ^ o y4o6Hee B e p o B a T b 
„ 1 26 
- OH XOMeT XHTB CITOKOWHO - OH He JIK)6HT M U C J I M T t True t o 
t h i s formula, M i k h a i l refuses t o r e l i n q u i s h h i s f a i t h i n t h e God of 
a u t h o r i t y , even though he r e a l i s e s t h a t h i s peace of mind has been 
preserved only at the expense of reducing himself t o l e v e l of Malov 
I n 9-oye yanvarya the tragedy of s l a v i s h f a i t h i s presented on 
a u n i v e r s a l l e v e l Unlike Gorky's other w r i t i n g s on the subject of 
Bloody Sunday, t h i s work i s more than a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d documentary 
account Although the p u b l i c i s t i c element i s s t i l l s t r o n g , i t i s 
secondary t o the mam purpose, which i s t o depict the m e n t a l i t y of those 
who p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the h i s t o r i c piocession Consequently, the crowd, 
which had h i t h e r t o been piesented as the innocent v i c t i m of t s a r i s t 
oppression, i s viewed i n a f a r more c r i t i c a l l i g h t Many years l a t e r , 
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i n V I Lenin, Gorky was to admit 
H n j i o x o Bepro B p a 3 j s i M a c e B o o f i m e 
P a 3 y M He opraHH30BaHHhifi H ^ e e J t , - e m e He T a 
C H J i a , KO TO p a H B X 0 4 H T B 3CH3HL T B O p M e C K H B 
pa3yMe M a c c u - H e T w e n .ao n o p u , n o K a B H e K 
HeT c o 3 H a H H H OCIUHOCTH H H T e p e c o B B c e x e e 
ejHHMU 1 2 7 
The crowd m 9-oye yanvarya i s e x a c t l y such a negative f o r c e , whose 
i r r a t i o n a l nature i s emphasized by Gorky's choice of imagery 
T o j i n a H a n o M H H a j i a T e M i ' u H B B J o K e a n a e ^ B a 
pa36yseHHHii n e p B HM H n o p i iBaMH 6 y p H 
H e c K O j i b K O n e J O Be K o r j i H H y j i o c b - n o a a i H HX 
c T O f l J i a n j i O T H a f l M a c c a T e j i , H3 yjivmu B Hee 
j i M J i a c t 6ecKOHeMHHM n o T O K O M T e i i H a a p e i c a 
j i io^ef i 1 2 8 
Although not 'organized by an idea', t h i s disparate, elemcnlal force 
i s u n i t e d by one common f a c t o r f a i t h i n the p a t e r n a l benevolence 
of the t s a r The essence of t h i s f a i t h , Gorky t e l l s us, i s ' s e l f -
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deception' and the reader i s reminded a u t o m a t i c a l l y of a host of 
characters from e a r l i e r works the bakers i n Dvadtsat' shest' 1 odna, 
the p r o s t i t u t e i n Boles', Nastya and the Actor i n Na dne, each of 
whom had placed h i s f a i t h i n an i l l u s o r y d i v i n i t y The i l l u s i o n i s 
zealously defended against those l i k e the 'bold man1, who dares t o 
cast doubt upon i t s s a n c t i t y only t o be destroyed immediately the 
i d o l i s put to the t e s t The t s a r , the 'divine and benevolent f a t h e i ' , 
i s exposed as a murderer, h i s troops open f i r e on the defenceless 
workers and Gorky comments "B orne BOjmeHHS fiucTpo H C T J i e B a J i a 
B e p a B noMouiB n 3 B H e , H a j i e s ^ a H a M y ^ e c H o r o H36aBHTejiH OT 
1 3 0 
Hys^u" Without t h i s f a i t h to sustain them, the demonstratois 
panic and the seeming u n i t y of the procession gives way t o chaos 
" T t M a p a 3 p H B a j r a cnash uexjiy JIKUBMH, - cjia6yio C B S 3 I B H e m H e r o 
HHTepeca H ieax,4fciH, KTO He mieJI orna B r p y j i n , c n e m n j i cKopee 
1 31 
B CBOK npH BUM HUM y r o j i " As the reference to those 'who have 
f n e i n t h e i r breast' suggests, the process of d i s i n t e g r a t i o n i s not 
i n e v i t a b l e , however I n co n t r a s t t o the m a j o r i t y , who are unable t o 
overcome the shock of d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t , there are some, l i k e the 'bold 
man', who embody a f a i t h of a more enduring nature "FoJioca T e x , 
KTO B e p o B a j i B CBOK) B H y T p e H H i o i o c m i y , a He B c m i y BHe ce6a, 
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- 3TM r o j i o c a BH3HBaJiH y TOJUTH n c n y r " I t i s t h i s l a t t e r 
group which gathers i t s forces t o organize resistance against those 
who threaten t h e i r f a i t h 
I n essence, n e i t h e r P a t r u l ' nor 9~oye yanvarya adds much t h a t i s 
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new t o the discussion of f a i t h i n Gorky's woiks, but t h e i r importance 
should not be underestimated 9-oye yanvarya, i n p a r t i c u l a r , c l a r i f i e s 
the a l l - i m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o n between the 'two f a i t h s ' , between ' f a i t h 
i n a i d from w i t h o u t ' and f a i t h i n 'one's own inner s t r e n g t h ' Further-
more, these two d i f f e r e n t f a i t h s are unmistakably l i n k e d w i t h the 
success or f a i l u r e of the r e v o l u t i o n , a poi n t which causes us to 
r e f l e c t on the ambiguity of both works under c o n s i d e r a t i o n here The 
ending of Patru1', f o r example, i s d e l i b e r a t e l y inconclusive 
C T a H O B H J i o c b Bee x o j i o^Hee. C H e r n e p e c T a j 
n a ^ a T i , H, AOJIXHO <5HTB, OT STOTO T i t i a 
c T a j i a H e n o 4 B H X H e e n r y m e 
B^ajiM A p o x a j i KaKott-TO cTpaHHHK 3ByK, H e -
y j l O B H M U K , TOMHO TeHB 1 3 3 
The conclusion of 9-oye yanvarya i s equally ambivalent Despite the 
o p t i m i s t i c note introduced by the d e s c r i p t i o n of 'those w i t h f i r e i n 
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t h e i r breast', the f i n a l curse 'slaves ' has an ominous r i n g , 
expressing not only contempt but also the fear t h a t the slave might 
remain o b l i v i o u s t o the lesson t o be learned from the experience of 
Bloody Sunday Again one i s reminded of Andreyev the s i m i l a r i t y 
w i t h Tak bylo i s too close t o be c o i n c i d e n t a l and should need no 
f u r t h e r comment I n each work, the d i s t i n c t i o n between the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
and the rabble i s the same, i n 9-oye yanvarya, however, Gorky s i g n i f -
i c a n t l y r e f r a i n s from r e s t a t i n g the p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion Tak bylo -
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tak budet Although Gorky shared Andreyev's fear t h a t the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y movement would f a i l due to the i n a b i l i t y of man t o overcome h i s 
innate slavishness, he could never b r i n g himself t o express t h i s fear 
m such an e x p l i c i t and emphatic form Neveitheless, i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo 
cheloveka, h i s next majox work, t h i s p e s s i m i s t i c message i s q u i t e 
unmistakable 
For h i s new novel, Gorky returned t o the technique employed i n 
h i s f u s t f u l l - l e n g t h novels, Foma Gordeyev and Troye, where the 
n a r r a t i v e had taken the form of a ' l i f e - h i s t o r y ' We should not, however, 
allow t h i s purely formal s i m i l a i l t y t o b l i n d us t o the e s s e n t i a l 
d i f f e r e n c e of purpose i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka, a d i f f e r e n c e which 
becomes cle a r immediately the novel's c e n t r a l character, Evsey Klimkov, 
i s compared w i t h the heroes of the e a r l i e r works The key t o Klimkov's 
character i s t o be discovered i n the novel's t i t l e he E an 'unnecessary 
man' Gorky's o r i g i n a l t i t l e f o r the work had been Shpion, which he 
was force d t o change due to censorship considerations At the end of 
January 1 9 0 8 , he informed Ladyzhnikov "floBecTb 03arjiaBBTe "SH3HB 
2 3 8 
HeHyxHoro qeJioBeiea"" Ladyzhnikov, howevei , m i s i n t e r p r e t e d 
Goiky's i n s t r u c t i o n s and the f i r s t e d i t i o n of the novel appeared i n 
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B e r l i n under the t i t l e Zhizn' lishnego cheloveka The mistake, 
although seemingly minor, i s most i n s t r u c t i v e The 'superfluous man', 
of couise, was a t r a d i t i o n a l f e a t u r e of the Russian r e a l i s t i c novel 
and Ladyzhnikov's s l i p may w e l l have derived from his f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h 
t h i s term I t may be assumed w i t h even greater c e r t a i n t y , however, 
t h a t Gorky's avoidance of t h i s term was d e l i b e r a t e and hence that the 
terms 'unnecessary' and 'superfluous' were not synonymous i n h i s 
vocabulary The 'superfluous man', i n Gorky's view, was the man of 
a c t i o n who expresses h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h contemporaiy l i f e m 
impotent r e v o l t , i n h i s own f i c t i o n , the characters of Foma Gordeyev 
and I l y a Lunyov are the most obvious representatives of t h i s type 
Although from d i f f e r e n t s o c i a l backgrounds, they are u n i t e d by t h e i r 
resolve t o discover a new and b e t t e r l i f e , which endows t h e i r u l t i m a t e 
f a i l u r e w i t h a t r a g i c n o b i l i t y Evsey Klimkov belongs t o a less noble 
breed, as Gorky's choice of the e p i t h e t 'unnecessary' was undoubtedly 
intended t o suggest 
The d i s t i n c t i o n w i l l become c l e a r e r i f we compare Klimkov w i t h 
I l y a Lunyov, the hero of Troye The two characters have a number of 
features m common Both come from a deprived urban background and 
both ai e orphans (a r e c u r r e n t autobiographical d e t a i l ) Equally import-
ant f o r them both i s the Orthodox church, which both provides a r e s p i t e 
from the r i g o u r s of t h e i r environment and i n s p i r e s a v i s i o n of a society 
founded on the p r i n c i p l e s of j u s t i c e and e q u a l i t y Klimkov's desire 
.138 , to escape to a q u i e t and clean l i f e reminds us of Lunyov s d r i v i n g 
passion " H a , a o y f t T H Ky .aa-HM6y.ib OT Bcevi OTOH r p H 3 H o f t c y e T H 
1 3 9 
VL CKJIOKH, Ha^o XHTB ojHOMy, MMCTO, THXO " I n Lunyov's 
case, t h i s v i s i o n of the 'quiet and clean l i f e ' i s t r a n s l a t e d i n t o a 
r a t i o n a l l y formulated ambition, which overrides a l l moral scruples 
Klimkov, however, possesses none of Lunyov's s t r e n g t h of character His 
desire to discover the 'quiet and clean l i f e ' i s never more than a 
de s i r e , being outweighed by h i s innate fear of h i s environment, which 
i n t u r n arouses i n him an obsessive preoccupation w i t h h i s personal 
s e c u r i t y As a c h i l d he asks h i s uncle "A MOXHO J H T I T 8 K , MTO6H 
H XCflHTb Be3^ie H BCe BHjUeTb, TOJIBKO 6H Me H SI HHKTO He 
B H j i a J l 9 " ^ Unlike the bold, independent Lunyov, Klimkov i s committed 
to f o l l o w the l i n e of least resistance He takes no i n i t i a t i v e and 
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hence f e e l s no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h i s a c t i o n s , p r e f e i r i n g t o l e t others 
c o n t r o l h i s l i f e I n t h i s way, he simply d r i f t s from one form of 
t u t e l a g e t o another, from the benign guardianship of h i s uncle t o the 
more s i n i s t e r patronage of h i s f i r s t employer, subsequently f a l l i n g 
under the i n f l u e n c e of the secret p o l i c e 
Klimkov's f i r s t employment w i t h the bookseller exposes the 
e s s e n t i a l c o n f l i c t at the root of his character On the one hand, h i s 
new p o s i t i o n o f f e r s him e x a c t l y the s e c u r i t y he craves, as h i s uncle 
i s quick t o appreciate He describes the move to the bookseller's i n 
terms which were bound t o appeal t o the boy "By^eniB TH XHTB 3a 
1 Ui 
HUM, K 8 K 3a KycTOM, CH4H JS.Q n o r j i H j i i B a K " Although q u i t e 
prepared t o accept his subservient p o s i t i o n without question (here 
again the contrast w i t h Lunyov i s apparent), Klimkov i s t r o u b l e d by 
the discovery t h a t h i s employer i s an agent provocateur, s e l l i n g f o r -
bidden l i t e r a t u r e t o r a d i c a l s i n order t h a t they be ar r e s t e d by the 
secret p o l i c e This discovery offends against Klimkov's b e t t e r nature 
and he i s prompted to warn one of h i s master's p o t e n t i a l v i c t i m s of 
the danger which threatens This act of r e b e l l i o n q u i t e n a t u r a l l y 
arouses the wrath of the bookseller and Klimkov i s f o r c e d t o choose 
between the demands of h i s conscience and the desire not t o endanger 
h i s personal s e c u r i t y The l a t t e r i n s t i n c t proves the stronger and 
Klimkov r e f r a i n s fiom f u r t h e r acts of defiance, p r e f e r r i n g t o ignore 
the obvious inconsistency between h i s ideals and h i s actions by 
i n d u l g i n g h i s fantasy He deludes himself i n t o b e l i e v i n g t h a t h i s 
master's paramour, the a l c o h o l i c p r o s t i t u t e Raisa Petrovna, i s the 
embodiment of i d e a l f e m i n i n i t y , despite the a l l too obvious evidence t o 
the contrary I t i s only the inescapable f a c t of h i s own seduction 
by Raisa Petrovna which forces him t o r e l i n q u i s h t h i s 'consoling l i e ' 
Once t h i s i l l u s i o n i s d i s p e l l e d , Klimkov can escape from h i s conscience 
only by immersing himself i n h i s work 
Klimkov's progress from bookseller's a s s i s t a n t t o p o l i c e c l e r k 
and then t o secret p o l i c e agent, l i k e h i s o r i g i n a l move to the book-
s e l l e r ' s , i s the product not of a c t i v e v o l i t i o n on h i s p a i t but of 
circumstance, against which he f e e l s powerless His new occupation as 
p o l i c e spy seems at f i r s t to be admirably s u i t e d to h i s childhood 
ambition of passing through l i f e as a mere observer " T i l AOJi&en Bcex 
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3aMenaTB, Te6$i HHKTO", a colleague explains Once again, however, 
Klimkov f a l l s prey t o the c o n f l i c t between h i s conscience and h i s duty 
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to obey the commands of his superiors Prompted by h i s conscience t o 
warn a r e v o l u t i o n a r y of hi s r o l e as agent provocateur, Klimkov i s 
nevertheless obliged to f u l f i l h i s orders and sublimates h i s d esire 
to escape the dilemma i n h i s dreams of r e t i r i n g to a monastery 
Klimkov's 'escape' i s only temporary and circumstances, i n the 
form of the 1905 Revolution, confront him once again w i t h the contra-
d i c t i o n i n h i s nature With h i s s e c u r i t y under serious t h r e a t , Klimkov 
begins t o d i s p l a y a t e n t a t i v e s p i r i t of enquiry 
B rojiOBe EBces TO ace c j i a 6 o 3 a c B e T n j i a c t 6 j i e j i -
H8H y 3 K B 8 n o j i o c a po6Koro o r H f l , Mepe3 Hee 
M e j u i e H H o w Heywejio n p o n o j i 3 a j i H ocToposHtie, 
c e p u e MHCJIH, C e c n o M o m H o u e n j i f l f l c i > . s p y r 3 a 
. j p y r a , TOMHO BepeHMiia cnenbix 1 U3 
The c o n f l i c t between h i s n a t u r a l sympathy w i t h the id e a l s of the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and h i s h a b i t u a l obedience t o the commands of hi s 
superiors i s e x t e r n a l i z e d i n h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h h i s colleagues Maklakov 
and Yakov Maklakov, i n whom Klimkov senses a kindred s p i r i t , has 
come t o r e j e c t h i s a c t i v i t y as a p o l i c e spy, which he sees as a b e t r a y a l 
of h i s t r u e a s p i r a t i o n s Consequently, he resolves t o abandon h i s 
p i o f e s s i o n t o take an a c t i v e part i n the r e v o l u t i o n a r y s t r u g g l e 
Klimkov's admiration f o r Maklakov prompts him t o emulate his symbolic 
act of 'confession' t o the w r i t e r Mironov (an i n t e r e s t i n g s e ] f - p o r t r a i t 
by Lhe author) Gorky makes i t c l e a r , however, th a t Klimkov's 
'confession' i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from Maklakov's Whereas Maklakov had 
'confessed' i n order t o purge h i s soul of h i s past sins as a prelude 
to h i s new l i f e as a r e v o l u t i o n a r y , Klimkov confides i n Mironov simply 
to l e l i e v e himself from the burden of g u i l t which oppresses him He 
emerges from the w r i t e r ' s house prepared not f o r the new l i f e , but f o r 
a r e t u r n t o the o l d 
T H X e J I O B 3 ^ 0 X H y B , BHnpflMHJICH , IIOHy B C T B O B 3 J I 
ce6a TOMHO BHMHTHM H 3 H y T p H , HenpHBfclHHO 
j i e r i c o , npwsiTHO n y c T O , a c e p z u e c B o e -
TOTOBUM nOKOpHO npHHHTl HOBhie npH K3 3D , 
HOBUe HaCHJIHH 1 UU 
I t comes as no s u r p r i s e , t h e r e f o r e , when Klimkov betrays the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r i e s t o the a u t h o r i t i e s , demonstrating h i s u l t i m a t e i n a b i l i t y 
a c t i v e l y t o perpetrate the good i n which he believes 
Although Klimkov lacks the st r e n g t h of w i l l t o f o l l o w the example 
of Maklakov, he i s equally unable t o adopt the a t t i t u d e of Yakov Like 
the s o l d i e r Malov i n P a t r u l ' , Yakov i s the epitome of un t h i n k i n g sub-
o r d i n a t i o n and, as such, he arouses an i n s t i n c t i v e a ntipathy i n Klimkov 
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I f Maklakov i s the voice of Klimkov's conscience, then Yakov is a constant 
reminder of the degradation t o which he has been reduced When Klimkov, 
i n a bout of drunkenness, s t r i k e s Yakov, t h i s may be taken as a sign both 
of h i s hatred of the man and of h i s disgust at h i s own impotence t o 
combat the Yakov i n h i s own nature The c o n t r a d i c t i o n remains unie-
solved, Klimkov chooses the only escape, which i s s u i c i d e 
Gorky's u l t i m a t e purpose i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka, as i n 
Foma Gordeyev and Troye, i s t o mount a c r i t i q u e of contemporary Russian 
society I n the e a r l i e r novels, t h i s was achieved by means of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l theme of the 'supeifluous man' so c i e t y i s condemned 
because i t has no place f o r such e s s e n t i a l l y noble characters as Foma 
Gordeyev and I l ' y a Lunyov The tragedy of the 'superfluous man', i n 
other words, stems from the c o n f l i c t between the i n d i v i d u a l and the 
so c i e t y i n which he l i v e s I n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka, on the 
other hand, Gorky i s at pains t o por t r a y Klimkov as the t y p i c a l repres-
e n t a t i v e of the society of hi s day This broad s o c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n 
i s suggested by means of a p a r a l l e l During the course of the r e v o l -
u t i o n , Klimkov witnesses the b r u t a l murder of a young r e v o l u t i o n a r y by 
a Black Hundred gang The act i s also watched by a group of people, who, 
only a few moments before, had l i s t e n e d w i t h sympathy t o a speech by 
the very same r e v o l u t i o n a r y Klimkov observes t h i s behaviour w i t h 
understanding "OH xopomo M y B C T B O B a j i H H i T o a c e c T B O STHX 6 e c n o -
KOKHO npHraioiUHX JiKueii, HCHO nomiMaJi, I T O HX x j i e m e T H 3 Hy Tp H 
TeMHMif C T p a X , 3TO CTpaX TO JI KB e T MX H3 C T O p O H H B C T O p O H y " 
Klimkov's sense of empathy w i t h the crowd i s a l l the moie s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n the l i g h t of an episode from h i s own past, when he had stood by as 
A n a t o l i y , h i s boyhood hero, was savagely beaten I n t h i s way, Klimkov 
i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h a t s p i r i t of acquiescence which had permitted the 
defeat of the 1905 Revolution, h i s tragedy i s , by extension, the 
tragedy of p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y Russian s o c i e t y 
The basic weakness of Klimkov (and, i m p l i c i t l y , of a l l the other 
'spectators' of l i f e ) i s exposed i n a short exchange w i t h Mironov, who 
asks the p e r t i n e n t question 
- A BH B e p H T e B HOByio 3CH3HB 9 . f l y M a e T e -
y C T p O H T C H O H a ' 
- M.& KaK xe, - e c j i n Be c B Hapo^ XOMeT STOTO'' 
A H T O ' He y c T p o H T c s ' ' 1 U6 
Klimkov here reveals himself t o be unaware of the v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
between f a i t h i n the 'new l i f e ' and the meie desire t o l i v e i n a b e t t e r 
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s o c i e t y Without such f a i t h , Mironov-Goiky i m p l i e s , the 'new l i f e ' 
w i l l never come about and the slave w i l l remain t r u e t o h i s nature 
The point i s demonstrated c o n c l u s i v e l y i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of Klimkov's 
r e a c t i o n t o the events of 1905 
E M y rca3ajiocb, M T O n p o n u o e He B O P O T H T C S -
H B H J i H C b H O B u e x o 3 f l e B a , M ecjivi O H K M O T J I M 
C p a 3 y O C T 8 H O B H T 1 XOA 3 C H 3 H H , 3 H 3 M H T , CyMdOT 
T e n e p t y c T p o n T B e e H H a n e , c B o f i o j j H e e H j i e r M e 
AJia c e 6 f l , AJin B c e x , AJISI H e r o 1 hi 
To look upon the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s simply as 'new masters' i s t o negate 
the very concept of r e v o l u t i o n as Gorky understood i t and here we come 
closest of a l l t o an understanding of the e p i t h e t 'unnecessary' as 
appl i e d to Klimkov Klimkov i s 'unnecessary' because he can have no 
r i g h t f u l place i n the soc i e t y f o r which the r e v o l u t l o n a i l e s are 
f i g h t i n g , he i s i r r e v o c a b l y bound to the past and, f o r t h i s reason, 
his death should give r i s e t o c e l e b r a t i o n rather than mourning 
As l i t e r a t u r e , Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka s a t i s f i e s f o r the 
very reasons t h a t Mat' does not The characteis and scenes are c r e d i b l e 
and the psychology of Klimkov, e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s ambiguous r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and Yakov, approaches Dostoyevskian p r o f u n d i t y 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , a l l the more t o be r e g r e t t e d t h a t circumstances have 
conspired t o make t h i s one of Gorky's least-knowti novels The work was 
denied a large reading p u b l i c w i t h i n Russia due to a censorship ban 
a f t e r only ninety pages had been published i n the tw e n t y - f o u r t h Znaniye 
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miscellany What i s more, Gorky's i n s i s t e n c e t h a t the novel be 
published a f t e r h i s next major work, Ispoved', ensured t h a t i t passed 
r e l a t i v e l y unnoticed i n the c r i t i c a l storm which surrounded h i s 
celebrated study of 'God-building' Despite the i n c l u s i o n of Zhizn' 
nenuzhnogo cheloveka i n a l l Soviet e d i t i o n s of Gorky's c o l l e c t e d 
w r i t i n g s , i t has not been published i n the mass separate e d i t i o n s 
accorded t o Mat' and other selected works and i t has been a l l but 
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ignored i n Soviet l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m I n order t o appreciate t h i s 
r e t i c e n c e on the pai t of Soviet c r i t i c s , we need only r e f e r t o the 
relevant s e c t i o n of the S t a l i n i s t h i s t o r y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e 
B " J & H 3 H H H e H y s c H o r o M e J i O B e i c a " r o p B K n i i p a 3 0 -
6jia^aji " j i o c T o e B i U H H y " , cy6ieKTMBHO - n c n x o j i o r n ~ 
MeCKHfl MeTOJt J l O C T O e B C K O TO , B C K p t l B a H K O H K p e T -
Hyro c o u H a j i B H O - H C T o p u M e c K y r o o c H O B y " n c w x o j i o r a n " 
r e p o e B n 3 v iwpa n e p c o H a i e K .Hocroe B C T C O r o , H X 
a f i c T p a K T H H X , c y m e c T B y K I I U H X B H e B p e M e H H 
H couwaj ibHi ix y c j i o B H f i x a p a K T e p o B 0 6 p a -
3 0 M E B c e H H 4 p y r w x T o p b K M K n o K 8 3 a j , M T O 
H H 4H B M j u y a j i H C T H H e c K H e , y n a i f H W t K n e H a T y p w 
2*3 
- n o p o x ^ e H H e n p o / a x H o r o n p o r H H B m e r o n o j i n -
i i e ii c K M - c a M o j e p i a B H O T O p e x w v i a , n B jie Hue K j i a c -
c o B o r o cTpos, rjie M e JI o Be K u e j i o B e i c y B O J I K , 
r ^ e C H J I B H H K Z a B H T c j i a 6 o r o , n p e B p a m a s e r o 
B pa6a, B a c a J K o r o a r o v i c T a , B c e r o 6oHiue r o c f l 
H x e j i a i o i u e r o K S K - T O c o x p a H H T t c B o e HM3veHHoe 
6HTHe 150 
None o f t h e s e p o j n t s i s d e f e n s i b l e , ( s i g n i f i c a n t l y , no a t t e m p t i s made 
t o s u p p o r t t h i s argument by d e t a i l e d r e f e r e n c e t o t h e t e x t ) , i n d e e d , 
one would t e n d t o s t a t e t h e e x a c t o p p o s i t e I n Z h i z n ' nenuzhnogo 
c h e l o v e k a , i t c o u l d be argued, Gorky i s perhaps c l o s e s t o f a l l t o 
Dostoyevsky, c e r t a i n l y , we cannot t a k e s e r i o u s l y t h e c l a i m t h a t Goirky 
r e l a t e s K l i m k o v ' s s l a v i s h n a t u r e t o a ' c o n c r e t e s o c i o - h i s t o r i c a l base' 
On t h e c o n t r a r y (and h e r e Gorky i s most c e r t a i n l y Dostoyevsky's f o l l o w e r ) , 
he r e v e a l s t h a t such s l a v i s h n e s s i s r o o t e d deep i n human n a t u r e i t s e l f 
and, what i s more, t h a t i t remains e s s e n t i a l l y u n a f f e c t e d by any 
change t o t h e ' s o c i o - h i s t o r i c a l base' As t h e above cr u d e a t t e m p t t o 
e x p l a i n Z h i z n ' nenuzhnogo c h e l o v e k a i n M a r x i s t terms u n w i t t i n g l y 
s u g g e s t s , Gorky's u n c o m p r o m i s i n g l y a n t i - m a t e r i a l i s t c o n c e p t i o n o f 
I e v o l u t i o n i s nowhere more apparent t h a n i n t h i s n o v e l , f o r t h i s reason 
i t i s more c o n v e n i e n t l y i g n o r e d by t h o s e who w i s n t o see t h e a u t h o r as 
a M a r x i s t 
Gorky c o n t i n u e d h i s e n q u i r y i n t o t h e s p m t u a l m a l a i s e a f f e c t i n g 
p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y Russian s o c i e t y i n P o s l e d n i y e , a p l a y upon w h i c h he 
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began work i n t h e summer o f 1907 L i k e V r a g i , t h i s new p l a y d e a l s 
w i t h t h e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n o f t h e f a m i l y u n i t a g a i n s t t h e background o f 
p o l i t i c a l e v e n t s The s u b j e c t o f t h e p l a y may w e l l have been suggested 
i n p a r t by Andreyev's Gub e r n a t o r As t h e S o v i e t c r i t i c M i k h a y l o v s k y 
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has p o i n t e d o u t , I v a n K o l o m i y t s e v , t h e c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r , has a 
number o f f e a t u r e s i n common w i t h Andreyev's g o v e r n o r A h i g h - r a n k i n g 
p o l i c e o f f i c e r , K o l o m i y t s e v a l s o has been r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e d e a t h o f 
i n n o c e n t c i t i z e n s i n t h e p u r s u i t o f h i s d u t i e s , f o r w h i c h he was s i n g l e d 
o u t as a t a r g e t by would-be a s s a s s i n s W i t h t h i s however, t h e 
s i m i l a r i t i e s between them end K o l o m i y t s e v undergoes no s p i r i t u a l 
c r i s i s o f t h e t y p e e x p e r i e n c e d by Andreyev's g o v e r n o r , p r e f e r r i n g t o 
f o l l o w an e v a s i v e course o f a c t i o n , s i m i l a r t o t h a t a dvocated by t h e 
g o v e i n o i ' s p i a g m a t i c son i n Andreyev's s t o r y 
I v a n K o l o m i y t s e v i s , t o use B y a l i k ' s words, a t y p i c a l ' s e r v a n t 
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o f a u t o c r a c y H i s b e h a v i o u r on s t a g e and what we l e a r n o f h i s 
p ast a c t i o n s are s u f f i c i e n t t o c h a r a c t e r i z e him as a c o r r u p t and 
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u n p r i n c i p l e d c a r e e r i s t He i s n o t , however, a t o t a l l y n e g a t i v e 
c h a r a c t e r , d e s p i t e t h e a r g u m e n t s o f S o v i e t c r i t i c s t o t h e c o n t r a r y 
I n t h e c o u r s e o f t h e p l a y we l e a r n t h a t K o l o m i y t s e v , win i s of n o b l e s t o c k , 
had t a k e n up h i s p o s t i n t h e t s a r i s t p o l i c e o n l y out o f f i n a n c i a l 
n e c e s s i t y , h a v i n g gambled away h i s e s t a t e He t h e r e f o r e l o o k s upon 
h i s p i o f e s s i o n a s a n e c e s s a r y e v i l w h i c h h a s t o be t o l e r a t e d f o r t h e 
s a k e o f t h e f a m i l y f o r t u n e s and t h e f u t u r e o f h i s c h i l d r e n , t h e end, 
m K o l o m i y t s e v ' s view, j u s t i f i e s t h e means T h i s i s not t o s a y t h a t 
he i s i n d i f f e r e n t t o t h e m o r a l compromise t h a t h i s p r o f e s s i o n h a s 
f o r c e d upon him He a d m i t s a s much i n a c a n d i d c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h h i s 
w i f e 
HBaH ripn f e i t T y T .aeTM 9 
Cocj^bH A e c j i H O H H o c y ^ H T 9 
HjsaH ( B 0 3 M y m e H ) O H M 9 O H H M H e c y ^ f c n 9 j l e T H , 
KpO B h M 0 3 9 U e p T 3 H a e T , H TO TH r O B O p i l f f l b ' 
K a K ace O H M cMeiOT y n p e K H y T i O T u a , K O T o p u i i 
p a ^ H H H X n o m e j i c J i y X H T B B n o j n m n o 9 Pajiw 
H M X n o T e p a j i o ^ e n t M H O T O H naicoHeu. e^sa 
He JIHfflMJICH I H 3 E H 1 5U 
H e r e , a s on a l a t e r o c c a s i o n , when s h e o p e n l y a c c u s e s h e r husband o f 
h a v i n g a p e r n i c i o u s m o r a l e f f e c t upon t h e i r c h i l d r e n , S o f ' y a t o u c h e s 
upon t h e q u i c k , h e n c e K o l o m i y t s e v ' s i r a s c i b i l i t y To a c c e p t h i s w i f e ' s 
c h a r g e w o u l d be t a ntamount t o an a d m i s s i o n t h a t h i s p e r s o n a l s a c r i f i c e 
had been t o no a v a i l F o i t h i s l e a s o n , t h e r e f o r e , he c h o o s e s t o i g n o r e 
t h e o b v i o u s s i g n s o f d i s c o r d w i t h i n t h e f a m i l y B u t t h i s i s s e l f -
d e c e p t i o n , a s K o l o m i y t s e v i s w e l l a w a re I n a moment o f h o n e s t y , he 
a s k s h i m s e l f " O n c y ^ a M O T A B H T I C H B MoeK c e M i e S T O T 3J H O H 4yx 
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B p a s ^ H 9 " T h e r e i s c o n s e q u e n t l y a t r a g i c i r o n y i n t h e f i n a l s c e n e , 
w h e r e Gorky h a s K o l o m i y t s e v , i n t h e f a c e o f t h e t o t a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of 
h i s f a m i l y , pompously d e c l a i m " C e M i a - B O T Hama K p e n o c T b , Hama 
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3 a m n T a O T B c e x B p a r o B i n t h i s f i n a l , p a t h e t i c a t t e m p t a t 
s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n , K o l o m i y t s e v s t a n d s a s a monument t o m i s g u i d e d 
p a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t 
To t h e q u e s t i o n 'Where c a n t h e e v i l s p i r i t o f e n m i t y i n my 
f a m i l y h a v e a p p e a r e d f r o m 9 ' , t h e a n s w e r i s , q u i t e p l a i n l y , from 
K o l o m i y t s e v h i m s e l f E a c h o f h i s c h i l d r e n r e f l e c t s , t o a g r e a t e r o r 
l e s s e r e x t e n t , t h e m o r a l d e g e n e r a c y o f t h e i r f a t h e r K o l o m i y t s e v 1 s 
e l d e r s o n , A l e k s a n d r a f f e c t s a c y n i c a l i n d i f f e r e n c e t o h i s f a t h e r ' s 
b e h a v i o u r and d e v o t e s h i s l i f e t o d e b a u c h e r y I n an u n guarded moment, 
h o w e v e i , he d i o p s t h e pose t o r e v e a l a p r o f o u n d e n n u i , w h i c h e m a n a t e s 
d i r e c t l y from h i s i n a b i l i t y t o come t o t e r m s w i t h h i s f a t h e r ' s m o r a l 
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c r i m e 
A K T O n o x a j i e e T p a c n y T H o r o M o j i c a o r o Me^oBesa 
- K a H ^ i w a T a B noMonHHKM n o J I H u e c K o r o n p n -
c T a B f i ' M H e n p e i C T O H T 6 M T L M O P , J H M e j i o B e n e -
c K n e , 6 p a T b B B H T K H n o H e H H o r y H - n o j i y M H T b 
B acMBOT nyjiio p e B O j u o u M O H e p a K S K B B M Hpa-
B H T c f l 3Ta fijiecTHinan K a p B e p a * 7 1 5 7 
A l e k s a n d r ' s s i s t e r , Nadezhda, has none o f t h i s s e n s i t i v i t y A s e n s u a l i s t 
and m a t e r i a l i s t , she i s c o m p l e t e l y a m o r a l , t o g e t h e r w i t h her husband 
Leshch, she i s p r e p a r e d t o d e s t r o y even h e r own f a m i l y i n t h e p u r s u i t 
o f her p e r s o n a l a m b i t i o n s D i f f e r e n t a g a i n i s Lyubov', t h e second 
s i s t e r , whose p h y s i c a l d e f o r m i t y s y m b o l i z e s t h e m o r a l d e f o r m i t y a f f e c t i n g 
a l l o f K o l o m i y t s e v 1 s c h i l d r e n Lyubov 1 i s y e t a n o t h e r o f Gorky's t o t a l 
c y n i c s , who have no purpose i n l i f e o t h e r t h a n t o p o i s o n o t h e r s w i t h 
t h e i r own n i h i l i s m 
K o l o m i y t s e v ' s younger c h i l d r e n , P y o t r and Vera, l e a r n t h e t r u t h 
about t h e i r f a t h e r o n l y d u r i n g t h e course o f t h e p l a y For P y o t r , who 
had defended h i s f a t h e r ' s honour a g a i n s t t h e i n s i n u a t i o n s o f h i s 
s c h o o l f r i e n d s , t h e r e v e l a t i o n comes as a p r o f o u n d shock He r e a c t s by 
a s s o c i a t i n g w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y c i r c l e s who oppose h i s f a t h e i , o n l y 
t o d i s c o v e r h i s u n s u i t a b i l i t y f o r t h e r o l e o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y , an 
e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h causes him t o t u r n t o a l c o h o l For h i s s i s t e r Vera 
a l s o , l i f e b r i n g s a s i m i l a r d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t Yakorev, t h e 'hero' who 
had saved h e r f r o m a m a r r i a g e o f convenience t o t h e s y p h i l i t i c K o v a l e v , 
t u r n s out t o be a c a l c u l a t i n g m a t e r i a l i s t By t h e end o f t h e p l a y , she 
has been t r a n s f o r m e d f r o m a n a i v e young g i r l i n t o a s e n s u a l i s t o f 
Nadezhda's t y p e 
The m o r a l d i s e a s e w h i c h e v e n t u a l l y a f f l i c t s a l l o f K o l o m i y t s e v ' s 
c h i l d r e n i s n o t , however, t h e p r o d u c t o f t h e i r f a t h e r ' s i n f l u e n c e a l o n e 
As t h e p l a y p r o g r e s s e s , i t becomes i n c r e a s i n g l y c l e a r t h a t a c e r t a i n 
amount of t h e blame must a l s o r e s t w i t h S o f ' y a , who f a i l s t o r e a l i s e 
u n t i l i t i s t o o l a t e t h e e v i l t o w h i c h her c h i l d r e n a r e exposed I t i s 
S okolova, t h e mothei of t h e l e v o l u t i o n a x y , who reminds Sof'ya o f t h e 
m a t e r n a l d u t y w h i c h she has f a i l e d t o f u l f i l Her acquiescence m t h e 
presence o f e v i l r e n d e i s her i n e f f e c t an accessory t o i t , an i d e a 
w h i c h i s suggested i n one o f P y o t r ' s speeches " O C T B B H M 3 T O , a T O 
MHe X O M e T C f l r O B O p H T h O X H 3 H H , B KOTOpoK K O M a H ^ y K T H e c M a c T H w e 
c J i a O u e J I K ^ H H o J U O J U A X, K O T o p u e n o 3 B o j u i i o T K O M a H i o B a n 
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co6oK M KaK H a 3 B a T b T a K M X JUO^eM''" I f K o l o m i y t s e v q u i t e 
o b v i o u s l y b e l o n g s t o t h e c a t e g o r y o f ' u n f o r t u n a t e , weak p e o p l e ' who 
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command, t h e n Sof'ya belongs t o t h e second c a t e g o i y , upon whose 
p a s s i v i t y t h e power o f t h e f i r s t group r e s t s 
Seen i n t h i s l i g h t , t h e t r a g e d y o f t h e K o l o m i y t s e v f a m i l y i s a 
r e a d i l y t r a n s l a t a b l e a l l e g o r y on Russian s o c i e t y o f t h e post-1905 e r a , 
i n w h i c h K o l o m i y t s e v r e p r e s e n t s t h e m o r a l d e p r a v i t y o f t h e r u l i n g 
c l a s s e s , h i s w i f e Sof'ya t h e c r i n g i n g s e r v i t u d e o f t h o s e who t o l e i a t e 
t h i s l u l e and t h e c h i l d r e n t h e degeneracy w h i c h i s t h e i n e v i t a b l e 
' o f f s p r i n g ' o f such 'parentage' As Gorky's l e t t e r s and a r t i c l e s o f 
t h i s p e r i o d t e s t i f y , t h e a u t h o r h i m s e l f d e t e c t e d s i g n s o f t h i s 
degeneracy i n a l l spheres o f contemporary Russian l i f e , p o l i t i c a l , 
s o c i a l , b u t most o f a l l i n t h e new t r e n d s t a k e n i n p h i l o s o p h y and t h e 
a r t s , a s u b j e c t t o w h i c h we w i l l r e t u r n l a t e r 
T o g e t h e r w i t h Z h i z n ' nenuzhnogo c h e l o v e k a , P o s l e d n i y e r e f l e c t s 
t h e p r o f o u n d d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t w h i c h a f f l i c t e d Gorky d u r i n g h i s f i r s t 
months on C a p r i , a d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t w h i c h stemmed d i r e c t l y f r o m h i s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s on t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n Russia The com-
p o s i t i o n o f t h e s e works was t o have a c a t h a r t i c e f f e c t , however, t h e y 
may be seen m r e t r o s p e c t as t h e p r e l u d e t o a renascence o f Gorky's 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y o p t i m i s m ' 
D The r e t u r n t o t h e i d e a l I s p o v e d ' and t h e p h i l o s o p y o f 'God -
b u i l d i n g ' 
The d e p r e s s i n g p i c t u r e o f p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y R u s s i a n s o c i e t y 
c o n t a i n e d m Z h i z n ' nenuzhnogo c h e l o v e k a and P o s l e d n i y e s h o u l d n o t be 
i n t e r p r e t e d as an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t Gorky had abandoned h i s f a i t h i n t h e 
1 e v o l u t l o n a r y i d e a l per se H i s aim q u i t e s i m p l y was t o come t o terms 
w i t h t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n and t o i d e n t i f y t h o s e elements 
w h i c h c o u l d be h e l d r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e b e t r a y a l o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
B u t , as always, Gorky was h i g h l y s e n s i t i v e t o t h e e f f e c t such works 
might have upon t h e Russian r e a d i n g p u b l i c I n November, 1907, he 
w r o t e t o h i s w i f e c o m p l a i n i n g o f t h e c u r r e n t vogue amongst Russians o f 
w i l t i n g t h e i r memoirs o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d 
3 T B J i m e p a T y p a B o c n o M K H a H n i i o r e p o n c K n x 
n o f i e i a x H n p o H H x n o j B H r a x c T p a n m o n a ^ o e j i a 
B C 6 M , a e c j i n eme H e H a ^ o e j i a - o M e H t x a j i L 
noMHHint, K o r ^ a - T o a r o B o p H J i , H T O T O T H B C 
ace n o c j i e peBOJiioiiHH Hac 3 a.4aBS? T B o c n o M H H a -
H H S I M I I o T O M , K 8 K e e AeJlSlJlK - KQ.K r u i o x o Ae-
jiajiu. e e . 3 T O c j y H M J i o c b H Aaxe n p e B 3 o m j i o M O M 
oxnjnaHHfl Y x a c H O M H O r o , y i a c H o c i c y M H o -
c a M O j t o B O j i b H O n H m y T J J J 0 . J H n p o m j i o r o 1 
A n w c a T i c j i e j y e T o T O M , KRK H a ^ o ^ e j i a T t 
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T r u e t o h i s c o n v i c t i o n s and d e t e r m i n e d n o t t o be a 'man o f t h e p a s t ' , 
G o rky abandoned h i s own r e t r o s p e c t i v e e n q u i r y i n t o t h e R e v o l u t i o n o f 
1905, t u r n i n g h i s a t t e n t i o n i n s t e a d t o t h e more i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n o f 
'how t o make and c o n t i n u e ' t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n t h e f u t u r e I t was t o 
t h i s v e r y q u e s t i o n t h a t Gorky d e v o t e d a w h o l e s e r i e s o f n o v e l s w r i t t e n 
on C a p r i , b e g i n n i n g w i t h I s p o v e d ' 
To t h e e d u c a t e d R u s s i a n r e a d e r , G o r k y ' s new n o v e l , by i t s t i t l e 
a l o n e , must h a v e s u g g e s t e d c o m p a r i s o n w i t h t h e c e l e b r a t e d work by 
T o l s t o y and one s e n s e s t h a t s u c h was t h e a u t h o r ' s i n t e n t i o n The two 
w o r k s do i n d e e d h a v e c e r t a i n e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e s i n common L i k e T o l s t o y , 
G o r k y c o n s i d e r e d t h a t h i s I s p o v e d ' c o n t a i n e d an i m p o r t a n t l e s s o n f o r 
h i s c o n t e m p o r a i l e s , a p o i n t w h i c h i s c l e a r from t h e o p e n i n g w o r d s o f 
t h e n o v e l " r i o 3 B O J i b T e p a c c K a a a T b i M 3 H b M O I O , B p e M e H H n o B e c T t 
I, 1 60 ^ 
3 T a O T H M M e T y B a c n e M H o r o , a 3 H a T b e e Ha.aooHO B a M The 
s t o r y w h i c h f o l l o w s , a g a i n l i k e T o l s t o y ' s , i s t h e s t o r y o f a man's q u e s t 
f o r a f a i t h w h i c h w i l l r e v e a l t h e t r u e meaning and p u r p o s e o f human 
e x i s t e n c e F u r t h e r m o r e , t h i s q u e s t f o l l o w s e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same p a t t e r n 
i n b o t h w o r k s , t h e n a r r a t o r p a s s i n g f r o m i n i t i a l s c e p t i c i s m t o t r a d i t i o n a l 
r e l i g i o n b e f o r e d i s c o v e r i n g a new and more a u t h e n L i c f a i t h c a p a b l e o f 
p r o v i d i n g an a n s w e r t o t h e q u e s t i o n s w h i c h t o r m e n t h i s s o u l We s h o u l d 
be c a r e f u l , however, not t o p r e s s t h i s c o m p a r i s o n t o o f a r The f a i t h 
w h i c h i s e v e n t u a l l y d i s c o v e r e d by Matvey, t h e n a r r a t o r i n G o r k y ' s n o v e l , 
d i f f e r s e n t i r e l y from t h a t a d v o c a t e d by T o l s t o y On o c c a s i o n s one even 
d e t e c t s a h i n t o f a p o l e m i c w i t h T o l s t o y , a s i n M a t vey's words 
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" H H K o r j u a a o c M e p ? n He AYM&JI, j a H T e n e p b M H e H e s o r ^ a , 
a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y a r e f e r e n c e t o T o l s t o y ' s w e l l - k n o w n p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h 
t h e p r o b l e m of d e a t h 
G o r k y ' s c h o i c e of f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i v e f o r I s p o v e d ' l e a d s u s 
i m m e d i a t e l y t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f c o n s i d e r i n g t h e n o v e l a s a u t o b i o g r a p h y 
P e r h a p s t h e b e s t a n s w e r t o t h i s q u e s t i o n was p r o v i d e d bv t h e a u t h o r 
h i m s e l f i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h t h e c r i t i c I z m a y l o v 
3 H a i i H c a J i e e ( T e n o B e c T t A B ) T O J I B K O 
^TO , HO MHCJTb 3 T y MMejI 48BHO H C K B T i npHMO 
T y T a B T O 6 M O rpa(J)MMe C K O r o B M O e M r e p o e 6 H J I O 
6u H e B e p H o 3 T O He M O H H C B S H H H KoHe^HO, 
n e p H O i , K o r ^ a B O MHe o c T p o c j c a 3 H B a j i o c b n c i c a -
Hue B p e j i n r n o 3 H O H 0 6 j i a C T H , B c B o e BpeMfl H 
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A few y e a r s l a t e r , i n t h e f i r s t p u b l i s h e d v a r i a n t o f t h e s t o r y G e r o y , 
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Gorky made a more p r e c i s e r e f e r e n c e t o t h i s r e l i g i o u s phase i n h i s 
own development "Tojia 3a TpH j o 3 T o r o a yxe n o K y m a J I C H Ha 
c a M o y C H K C T B O , noTOM T f l x e j i o n e p e x m i B3pHB p e j r n r n o 3 -
H O T O H a c T p o e H H H , n u i H J i c s n o M O H S C T U P S M , 6 e c e , a o B a j i c o C X H M -
„1 63 
HHK8MH, - He n o M O T J i o " We s h o u l d t a k e Gorky a t h i s word, 
howevei, and n o t seek t o d i s c o v e r d i r e c t l y a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l f e a t u r e s 
i n h i s hero The a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l f o r m s h o u l d be seen p r i m a r i l y as 
an e x p e i l m e n t m n a r r a t i v e t e c h n i q u e and t h e l i f e o f Matvey as a 
l i t e r a r y d e v i c e , t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e a u t h o r sought t o t r a n s f o r m h i s 
p e i s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e i n t o a u n i v e r s a l s t a t e m e n t on t h e human c o n d i t i o n 
The s t o r y o f Matvey adheres t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n sequence 
o f o r i g i n a l s i n , l e p e n t a n c e and f i n a l r e d e m p t i o n L i k e Gorky's 
e a r l i e r heroes, Foma Gordeyev, I l ' y a Lunyov and Evsey K l i m k o v , Matvey 
d i s p l a y s m h i s e a r l y y o u t h a r e l i g i o u s s p u i t w h i c h i s i n s p i r e d by 
th e genuine d e s i r e t o r e l i e v e mankind o f s u f f e r i n g D i s g u s t e d by t h e 
i n j u s t i c e s o f l i f e , Matvey i s a l s o c r i t i c a l o f t h e Orthodox c h u r c h , 
whose r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s have f a i l e d , m h i s e s t i m a t i o n , t o f u l f i l t h e i r 
s a c r e d d u t y t o t h e people H i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o c o r r e c t t h i s f a i l i n g 
i s e xpressed i n h i s p l edge " E H J I 6 H fl nonoM, a 6u T 8 K c J i y s c H J i , 
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H T O He T O K M O J I I O J H - cBHTue M K O H H m i a i c a j i H 6u ' " Matvey's 
r e s o l v e i s put t o t h e t e s t , however, i m m e d i a t e l y he a t t e m p t s t o put 
h i s i d e a s i n t o p r a c t i c e by a s s i s t i n g t h e p r i e s t T i t o v i n t h e r u n n i n g 
of h i s p a r i s h S e l f - s e e k i n g and h y p o c r i t i c a l , T i t o v uses h i s p r i v i l e g e d 
p o s i t i o n d e l i b e r a t e l y t o e x p l o i t h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s , j u s t i f y i n g h i s 
a c t i o n s w i t h an argument w o r t h y o f Dostoyevsky's Grand I n q u i s i t o r 
B w ^ e j i 6 o r , M T O H n p w C T O J I B c T p o m x 3 a K O H B X 
e r o y j i a e T c a H e K O T o p i m n p a B e ^ H a a J H 3 H I A 
e c j i H 6 n H H o j H o r o npaBejtHHKa H e 6 H J I O B 
C o j i o M e - B i M e j i 6 H r o c n o ^ b , M T O , 3 H a M H T , 
H H K O My HeB03MOSHO C O<5jIK)^aTb 38KOHH e T O M , 
MoaceT, C M H T M U J I 6 u 3aKOHH, He r y C f l M H O X B C T B O 
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A l t h o u g h r e p e l l e d by T i t o v and h i s a p o l o g i a o f human weakness, Matvey 
proves unable t o w i t h s t a n d t h e t e m p t a t i o n t o f o l l o w h i s example when 
c o n f r o n t e d by T i t o v ' s d a u g h t e r , Ol'ga H i s b e t r o t h a l and subsequent 
m a r r i a g e t o her s y m b o l i z e h i s e s p o u s a l o f T i t o v ' s p h i l o s o p h y , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
h i s f a l l f r o m grace 
Once m a i i i e d t o Ol'ga, Matvey de v o t e s h i m s e l f t o t h e r e l e n t l e s s 
e x p l o i t a t i o n o f h i s f e l l o w s , i n w h i c h he even surpasses t h e greed o f 
f i t o v h i m s e l f T h i s greed does not c o n s t i t u t e t h e whole o f h i s s i n , 
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however E q u a l l y r e p r e h e n s i b l e i s h i s r e f u s a l t o bear t h e m o r a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h i s a c t i o n s Rather than f a c e h i s c o n s c i e n c e , he 
p r e f e r s t o blame God f o r h i s f a l l " n * O H T O He no A J i e p m i i i B 
C H J I O K ) T B o e i o na,neHne Moe, n o T O B O 3 J I O X H J I Ha MeHfl n c n u T a H H f l 
He no p a 3 y M y MHe, ajiw He BHjnnmi>, r o c n o i H , n o r n f i a e T .ayina 
l i o a ' " ^ ^ I t i s a l s o a g a i n s t God t h a t Matvey p r o t e s t s when he f a l l s 
v i c t i m t o a s e r i e s o f c a l a m i t i e s w h i c h d e s t r o y h i s f a m i l y and m a t e r i a l 
p r o s p e r i t y The re a d e r i s reminded o f t h e f a t e o f Andreyev's V a s i l i y 
F i v e y s k y , and i t seems l i k e l y t h a t t h i s whole s e c t i o n was d i r e c t l y 
i n s p i r e d by Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a F i v e y s k o g o T h i s i s no case o f p l a g i a r i s m , 
however, as Gorky adapted Andreyev's o r i g i n a l s t o r y t o s u i t h i s own 
purpose i n I s p o v e d ' A c c o r d i n g l y , t h e a d v e r s i t i e s w h i c h a f f l i c t Malvey 
a r e p r e s e n t e d n o t as t h e w o r k i n g s o f 'severe and m y s t e r i o u s f a t e ' ^ ^ 
b u t as an a c t o f d i v i n e r e t r i b u t i o n , w h i c h opens t h e hero's eyes t o t h e 
e n o r m i t y o f h i s c r i m e and provokes h i s s i n c e r e r e p e n t a n c e 
Repentance a l o n e i s n o t s u f f i c i e n t t o set Matvey on t h e p a t h t o 
l e d e m p t i o n Even a f t e r he has r e p e n t e d , he s t i l l l a c k s t h e s t r e n g t h o f 
w i l l a c t i v e l y t o seek h i s s a l v a t i o n I t i s o n l y a f t e r h i s e n c o u n t e r 
w i t h t h e p r o s t i t u t e Tat'yana t h a t he f u l l y u n d e r s t a n d s what he must do 
L i k e Matvey, Tat'yana has, by t h e very n a t u r e o f her p r o f e s s i o n , s i n n e d 
a g a i n s t h er i d e a l s , b u t she has t h e m o r a l s t r e n g t h t o accept p e r s o n a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h er d e g r a d a t i o n "3a C B O H r p e x w - H O T B e T — 
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H H u s I n s p i r e d by her example, Matvey no l o n g e r blames God f o r 
h i s s i n s and s e t s out t o redeem h i m s e l f by h i s a c t i o n s 
Matvey's p i l g r i m a g e i n s e a r c h o f l e d e m p t i o n l e a d s him f i r s t o f a l l 
t o t h e Orthodox c h u r c h , w h i c h a l l o w s Gorky t o mount a c r i t i q u e o f con-
v e n t i o n a l r e l i g i o n no l e s s d e v a s t a t i n g t h a n t h a t c o n t a i n e d i n T o l s t o y ' s 
I s p o v e d ' The m a j o r i t y o f t h o s e who r e p r e s e n t t h e Orthodox c h u r c h i n 
Gorky's n o v e l a r e d i s t i n g u i s h e d by t h e i r h y p o c r i s y , f r o m t h e v i l l a g e 
p r i e s t , who l i n e s h i s p o c k e t s a t t h e expense o f h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s , and 
t h e monks, who l o o k upon t h e 3 r monastery as a c o n v e n i e n t s h e l t e r m 
wh i c h t o i n d u l g e i n t h e p l e a s u r e s o f t h e f l e s h , t o t h e pompous archdeacon, 
who r e v e l s i n t h e c o n t e m p l a t i o n o f h i s own e x a l t e d s t a t u s Gorky's 
c r i t i c i s m , however, goes beyond a s i m p l e expose o f t h e m u l t i t u d e o f s i n s 
committed by t h o s e who c l a i m t o be t h e s e r v a n t s o f God, he even q u e s t i o n s 
t h e very n a t u r e o f t h e God t h e y w o r s h i p I n c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h t h e 
archdeacon, Matvey asks "Ha M T O B M e C T O ^ p y r a K noMomHHKa J H C U S I M 
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T O J i f c K O cy A Hfo HRA H H M H C T S B H T e ' " Mat vey ' s q u e s t i o n i m p l i e s 
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t h e same d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e 'two r e l i g i o n s ' as t h a t a l r e a d y 
e n c o u n t e r e d i n Mat' and elsewhere I n t h i s way, Gorky suggests t h a t 
t h e r e a l e v i l o f t h e Orthodox c h u r c h l i e s n o t so much i n i t s m a l p r a c t i c e s 
as i n t h e v e r y concept o f a God o f a u t h o r i t y , upon w h i c h i t s r e l i g i o n 
i s founded I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t t h e Church i s u n a ble t o p r o v i d e 
f o r t h e s p x r i t u a l needs o f those who s i n c e r e l y seek an answer t o t h e 
problems o f e x i s t e n c e , l i k e G r i s h a (a l a t t e r - d a y Foma Gordeyev) and 
Matvey h i m s e l f The u l t i m a t e s t e r i l i t y o f t h e Church i s s y m b o l i z e d by 
t h e s i l e n c e o f N i k o d i m and t h e t o t a l p a s s i v i t y o f t h e h e r m i t M a r d a r i y , 
t h e l a t t e r b e i n g a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y a parody o f T o l s t o y a n n o n - r e s i s t a n c e 
t o e v i l 
Matvey l e a v e s t h e monastery no n e a r e r a d i s c o v e r y o f t r u e f a i t h 
t h a n when he had e n t e r e d R i g h t o u t s i d e t h e monastery g a t e , however, 
he i s w i t n e s s t o a scene w h i c h p r o v i d e s him w i t h a moment o f p r o f o u n d 
e n l i g h t e n m e n t As he le a v e s t h e monastery, Matvey e n c o u n t e r s a r e l i g i o u s 
p r o c e s s i o n ( k r e s t n y y k h o d ) , i n w h i c h he p e r c e i v e s , i n microcosm, t h e 
s p i r i t u a l d i s e a s e a f f l i c t i n g mankind 
M y i H O T 6 K y T n c - T O K M r o p a n o B c e M ^ o p o r a M 
3 e M J I H , H c B e j i n K H M y x a c o i i BM3Cy n , H T O H e T 
M e c T B 6 o r y B S T O M x a o c e p a 3 o 6 m e H H H B c e x 
c o B C C M H , H e r j e n p o H B H T L c a c w j i e e r o , H e 
H a H T O o n e p e T B c a c T o n a v , - n 3 i e ^ e H H a f l n e p -
B 8 M H r O p H H C T p a x a , 3JI06H H O T V a a H H B , T.aM.-
H O C T M H C e C C T H ^ I C T B a , p B C r BT n a e T C H S H 3 H B B O 
n p a x , p a 3 p y m a i O T C H J I K U H , O T i e ^ H H e H H t i e ^ p y r 
O T ^npyra H o f i e c m i e H H H e O , A H H O H P C T B O M 170 
The p r o c e s s i o n a l s o p r e s e n t s Matvey w i t h a v i s i o n o f h i s own i s o l a t i o n 
and o f t h e f u t i l i t y o f s e e k i n g p e r s o n a l s a l v a t i o n on an i n d i v i d u a l b a s i s 
I t i s a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t he meets I e g u d u l , who i n t r o d u c e s him t o t h e 
concept o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n o f I e g u d u l i s t h e major a r t i s t i c weakness o f 
Ispo v e d ' as i t d e s t r o y s t h e n a r r a t i v e v i e w p o i n t w h i c h had been so c a r e -
f u l l y m a i n t a i n e d u n t i l t h i s j u n c t u r e From t h i s moment onwards, Gorky 
ceases t o 'show' Matvey's e v o l u t i o n , he s i m p l y ' t e l l s ' i t I n s t e a d o f 
r e a l i s t i c scenes, t h e r e a d e r i s c o n f r o n t e d w i t h a s u c c e s s i o n o f ' d i a l o g u e s ' 
w h i c h a i e i n r e a l i t y no more t h a n monologues i n t e n d e d t o e x p l a i n t h e 
a u t h o r ' s meaning, t h e n o v e l , w h i c h had been so p r o m i s i n g , d e v o l v e s i n t o a 
d i d a c t i c t r a c t To un d e r s t a n d t h e f i n a l s t a g e s o f Matvey's e v o l u t i o n , 
t h e r e f o r e , we need o n l y q u o t e f r o m t h e speeches o f t h e ' G o d - b u i l d e r s ' 
F i r s t I e g u d u l , on t h e n a t u i e o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' i t s e l f and i t s 
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d i f f e r e n c e f r o m c o n v e n t i o n a l r e l i g i o n based on f a i t h i n t h e G o d o f 
a u t h o r i t y 
Ho JUDATA j e j i f l T C H H a ^ B S n j i e M e H M O I H H -
B e H H u e 6 0 r o c T p o w T e J I H , j u p y r w e - H a B c e r ^ a p a 6 u 
n j i e H H o r o c T p e M j i e H K f l K O B J I a c T H HaA nepBUMH 
H Ha>no B c e i i 3eMJiefi 3 a x B a T M J i H O H M 3 T y B j i a c T b 
H e io y T B e p a c j a i O T <5uTne <5ora B H e n e j i o B e i c a , 
flora - B p a r a j i o ^ e i i , c y ^ H i o 11 r o c n o z n H a 
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Then M i k h a y l a , t h e l e a d e i o f a community o f ' G o d - b u i l d e r s ' whom Matvey 
v i s i t s a t t h e I s e t s k y works, on t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e c o l l e c t i v e 
H a ^ a j i a c B , - r o B o p M T - 3 T a . a p s i H H a f l H H e j o -
C T o K H a s ? pa3yMa ^ e J i o B e i c a X H 3 H I C T O T O 4 H H , 
K a K n e p B a a M e j i o B e f e c K S f l J I K M H O C T B o-ropBa-
j i a c b O T q y ^ o T B o p H o H C H J I M n a p o ^ a , O T M S C C H , 
M a T e p H c B o e i i , M c a j a c i c o c T p a x a n e p e j i 
O l H H O i e C T B O M H d e C C H J I W e M C B O H M B HHMTOTCHfclft 
H 3 J I O H K O M O K , KOTOpHH HapeMeH 6ilJ! " Si" 
B O T O T O c a M o e " H " H e C T B 3 J I e i i n i H H B p a r 
w e i O B e K a ' 1 7 2 
The ' m i r a c l e - w o r k i n g power' t o w h i c h M i k h a y l a r e f e r s i s n o mere 
metaphor, m t h e f i n a l scene o f t h e n o v e l Gorky d e s c r i b e s t h e m i r a c u l o u s 
power o f c o l l e c t i v e humanity as a c r i p p l e d g i r l i s r e s t o r e d t o h e a l t h 
The scene demands comparison w i t h Andreyev's p l a y Savva, w h i c h ends, 
a s we s h a l l s e e , w i t h a s i m i l a r ' m i r a c l e ' I n Andreyev's p l a y , 
however, t h e ' m i r a c l e ' i s a hoax, d e s i g n e d by c h u r c h d i g n i t a r i e s t o 
i n s p i r e f a i t h m t h e Orthodox c h u r c h I n I s p o v e d ' a l s o t h e r e i s a 
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r e f e r e n c e t o such a hoax The f i n a l m i r a c l e i s o f a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t 
o r d e r , b e i n g t h e o b j e c t i v e e x p r e s s i o n o f a c r e a t i v e f a i t h emanating 
f r o m w i t h i n man The i d e a had been f o r m u l a t e d by Feuerbach 
The m i r a c l e i s t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o b j e c t o f f a i t h , 
f a i t h i n essence i s b e l i e f i n t h e m i r a c l e That 
w h i c h o b j e c t i v e l y i s t h e m i r a c l e o r t h e m i r a c u l o u s 
f o r c e , s u b j e c t i v e l y i s f a i t h , t h e m i r a c l e i s t h e 
f a c e o f f a i t h , and f a i t h i s t h e s o u l o f t h e m i r a c l e , 
f a i t h i s t h e m i r a c l e o f t h e s p i r i t , t h e m i r a c l e o f 
f e e l i n g , w h i c h i s o b j e c t i f i e d i n o u t e r m i r a c l e s 174 
The t r i u m p h a n t f i n a l e i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s view and i s i n t e n d e d t o d e m o n s t r a t e 
t h e s u p e i i o r i t y o f t h e new f a i t h o v e r t h e o l d , t h e v i c t o r y o f t h e 
c o l l e c t i v e 
The c r i t i c a l response t o I s p o v e d ' , b o t h i n s i d e and o u t s i d e R u s s i a , 
was f a r g r e a t e r even t h a n t h a t o c c a s i o n e d by t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f Mat' 
I n January, 1909, A N T i k h o n o v w r o t e t o t h e a u t h o r " B a m a " H c n o -
B e ^ f c " He z a e T 3 / e c i H K K O M y n o K o i o C n o p a T o Hefl H B O B c e B 0 3 -
M O J K H H X " o f i m e c T B a x " , B i u i o T b M.o n e p H o c o T e H f l u x E o j i b m a H H 
2 5 2 
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n o y M H T e J i t H a H p a 3 H o r o j i o c n u a " I n t h e wake of t h e s e d i s c u s s i o n s , 
numerous a r t i c l e s began t o appear, i n w h i c h Gorky's new f a i t h was 
s u b j e c t e d t o c l o s e s c r u t i n y The S y m b o l i s t c r i t i c s , who had so r e c e n t l y 
p r o c l a i m e d t h e 'end o f G o r k y ' , n o w began t o r e v i s e t h e i r o p i n i o n 
F i l o s o f o v , t h e a u t h o r o f t h e c o n t r o v e r s i a l Konets Gor'kogo a r t i c l e , 
w r o t e a r e v i e w o f the new n o v e l , w h i c h he i n t e r p r e t e d as a ' t u r n i n g 
p o i n t ' i n t h e a u t h o r ' s c a r e e r , r e v e a l i n g h i s r e j e c t i o n o f s o c i a l i s m 
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i n f a v o u r o f an as y e t u n c l e a r l y f o r m u l a t e d m y s t i c a l r e l i g i o s i t y 
The debate over I s p o v e d ' and ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' even a t t r a c t e d t h e 
a t t e n t i o n o f t h e St P e t e r s b u r g R e l i g i o u s - P h i l o s o p h i c a l S o c i e t y , w h i c h 
178 179 de v o t e d f o u r meetings t o t h e s u b j e c t , much t o Gorky's d i s p l e a s u r e 
A l t h o u g h o p i n i o n was d i v i d e d on t h e c r u c i a l i s s u e o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' , t h e 
m a j o r i t y o f S y m b o l i s t c r i t i c s and w r i t e r s were impressed by t h e language 
o f I s p o v e d ' , a l t h o u g h c r i t i c a l o f i t s t e n d e n t i o u s n e s s 
I n t h e s o c i a l i s t camp, t h e r e a c t i o n was even more v a r i e d Some, 
l i k e L'vov-Rogachevsky, w r o t e f a v o u r a b l y o f t h e n o v e l ' s power and 
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scope, but most were o b v i o u s l y p e r p l e x e d by t h e u n m i s t a k a b l y 
r e l i g i o u s message i t c o n t a i n e d Plekhanov, i n a l o n g and d e t a i l e d 
a n a l y s i s o f Gorky's work, compared t h e a u t h o r w i t h Gogol', Dostoyevsky 
and T o l s t o y , whose l a t e r works had a l s o been marred, i n h i s o p i n i o n , 
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by a p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h r e l i g i o u s q u e s t i o n s Plekhanov s view was 
shared by L e n i n , who was u n d o u b t e d l y t h e f i e r c e s t c r i t i c o f 'God-
b u i l d i n g ' L e n i n ' s a t t a c k was not d i r e c t e d s p e c i f i c a l l y a g a i n s t Gorky, 
however, b u t r a t h e r a g a i n s t h i s f o r m e r p a r t y c o l l e a g u e s , Bogdanov and 
Lunacharsky, whom he h e l d p r i m a r i l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e ' i d e o l o g i c a l 
e r r o r s ' c o n t a i n e d i n I s p o v e d ' 
The debate between L e n i n and t h e ' G o d - b u i l d e r s ' had begun as 
e a r l y as 1904, when t h e B o l s h e v i k l e a d e r became aware t h a t h i s a l l i e s 
Bogdanov and Lunacharsky 'were d a b b l i n g i n some very s u s p i c i o u s 
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p h i l o s o p h y , t o q u o t e P r o f e s s o r Ulam I n s p i r e d by t h e i d e a s o f 
Mach and A v e n a r i u s , Bogdanov and Lunacharsky had begun t o q u e s t i o n 
m a t e r i a l i s m , s e e k i n g t o combine t h e p u r s u i t o f s o c i a l i s m w i t h some 
s o r t o f r e l i g i o u s f a i t h L e n i n , a l t h o u g h he f e l t o b l i g e d t o condemn 
such h e r e s i e s t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r i n h i s a r t i c l e R e l i g i y a l s o t s i a l i z m , 
was p r e p a r e d t o t o l e r a t e such d e v i a t i o n s by Bogdanov and Lunacharsky 
inasmuch as b o t h men were i n v a l u a b l e t o t h e B o l s h e v i k cause I n t h e 
f o l l o w i n g p e r i o d , however, t h e d i f f e r e n c e s between L e n i n and the'God-
b u i l d e r s ' became so g r e a t t h a t , by 1908, c o n v i n c e d o f t h e t h r e a t t o 
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p a r t y d i s c i p l i n e and u n i t y , t h e B o l s h e v i k l e a d e r began t o harden i n 
h i s a t t i t u d e I t was Gorky's m i s f o r t u n e t o become t h e u n w i t t i n g 
c a t a l y s t t o t h e i n e v i t a b l e c o n f r o n t a t i o n between t h e two f a c t i o n s 
Gorky became i n v o l v e d i n t h e d i s p u t e e a r l y i n 1908, when, i n 
response t o L e n i n ' s r e p e a t e d r e q u e s t s t h a t he w r i t e something f o r t h e 
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new p a r t y newspaper P r o l e t a r i y , he s u b m i t t e d f o r p u b l i c a t i o n t h e 
d r a f t o f h i s a r t i c l e R azrusheniye l i c h n o s t i When L e n i n read t h e work 
t h r o u g h , he was alarmed t o d i s c o v e r i n i t u n m i s t a k a b l e elements o f 
' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' At t h e m e e t i n g o f t h e e d i t o r i a l b oard o f P r o l e t a r l y 
t o d i s c u s s Gorky's a r t i c l e , he opposed i t s p u b l i c a t i o n f o i t h i s v e r y 
reason L e n i n ' s uncompromising a t t i t u d e provoked a h o s t i l e l e a c t i o n 
f r o m Bogdanov, who i n s i s t e d t h a t R azrusheniye l i c h n o s t i be p u b l i s h e d 
The s p l i t , w h i c h had been t h r e a t e n i n g f o r so l o n g , had become a r e a l i t y 
A n x i o u s t h a t he s h o u l d n o t l o s e Gorky's s u p p o r t , L e n i n w r o t e 
t h e w r i t e r a l o n g l e t t e r , i n w h i c h he e x p l a i n e d t h e n a t u r e o f h i s 
d i s p u t e w i t h Bogdanov, Lunacharsky and Bazarov ( t h e t h i r d o f t h e 
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s o - c a l l e d ' e m p n I O C I i t l c i s t s ' ) Gorky h i m s e l f was d i s t r e s s e d by t h e 
news o f t h e s p l i t , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n view o f h i s own i n v o l u n t a r y con-
t r i b u t i o n t o i t F e e l i n g i t h i s d u t y t o r e c o n c i l e t h e w a r r i n g f a c t i o n s 
f o r t h e good o f t h e s o c i a l i s t cause, he i n v i t e d t h e p r o t a g o n i s t s t o 
C a p r i m o r d e i t o d i s c u s s t h e n d i f f e r e n c e s From h i s l e t t e r s i t i s 
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c l e a r t h a t Gorky was c o n v i n c e d t h a t agreement was p o s s i b l e 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s was t o prove j u s t a n o t h e r t e s t i m o n y t o h i s p o l i t i c a l 
n a i v e t y Even b e f o r e he went t o C a p r i , L e n i n warned Gorky t h a t he was 
i n no mood f o r c o n c i l i a t i o n 'A b a t t l e i s a b s o l u t e l y i n e v i t a b l e ' , he 
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w r o t e i n March H i s i n t r a n s i g e n c e on t h i s p o i n t i s emphasized by 
t h e f a c t t h a t he had a l r e a d y despatched h i s c r i t i q u e o f t h e Bogdanov 
group ( M a t e r i a l i z m I e m p i r i o k i i t i t s i z m ) t o t h e p u b l i s h e r b e f o r e 
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s e t t i n g o u t f o r t h e C a p r i m e e t i n g I t i s no s u r p r i s e , t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t t h e e v e n t u a l m e e t i n g succeeded o n l y i n c o n v i n c i n g a l l p a i t i e s 
concerned t h a t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was e n t i r e l y out o f t h e q u e s t i o n 
I n t h e c o n f l i c t between t h e two f a c t i o n s on C a p r i , Gorky s i d e d 
w i t h Bogdanov and Lunacharsky a g a i n s t L e n i n , f o r reasons w h i c h w i l l 
soon become apparent Thus, by t h e t i m e he came t o read I s p o v e d ' , t h e 
B o l s h e v i k l e a d e r was a l r e a d y aware o f t h e a u t h o r ' s i d e o l o g i c a l d e f e c t i o n 
f r o m m a t e r i a l i s m B u t , a l t h o u g h t h e r e can be no doubt t h a t L e n i n ' s 
r e a c t i o n t o t h e n o v e l was c r i t i c a l , he d e l i b e r a t e l y r e f r a i n e d f r o m 
a t t a c k i n g i t i n p r i n t A few y e a r s l a t e r , a f t e r h i s second v i s i t t o 
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C a p r i , L e n i n a d m i t t e d i n a l e t t e i t o Gorky t h a t he had planned t o w r i t e 
'an e m b i t t e r e d l e t t e r about Ispoved'' but t h a t he had e v e n t u a l l y d e c i d e d 
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t h a t t h i s would o n l y make m a t t e r s worse He was e q u a l l y c i r c u m s p e c t 
m h i s r e f e r e n c e s t o Gorky i n h i s a r t i c l e s o f t h i s p e r i o d I n 0 ' p l a t -
forme' s t o r o n n i k o v l z a s h c h i t n i k o v o t z o v i z m a , f o r example, he numbers 
Goiky amongst t h e ' o t z o v i s t s ' , but i m m e d i a t e l y tempers t h i s c r i t i c i s m 
w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t "B xejie n p o j i e T a p c i c o r o H C K y c c T B a 
M T o p L K H f i e c T b rpoMazHHf* n j i i o c , H e c M O T p a Ha e r o c o n y B C T B u e 
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M a x H 3My H O T 3 0 B H 3 M y " T h i s u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y moderate to n e 
was presumably d i c t a t e d by L e n i n ' s b e l i e f t h a t Goiky's a t t r a c t i o n t o 
' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' w o uld soon pass and by h i s awareness, i m p l i c i t i n t h e 
passage quo t e d h e r e , t h a t Gorky's p a r t i c i p a t i o n was i n d i s p e n s i b l e t o 
th e success o f B o l s h e v i k p u b l i s h i n g v e n t u r e s Throughout t h e f o l l o w i n g 
y e a r s , t h e p a r t y l e a d e r was t o press Gorky c o n t i n u a l l y f o r c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
t o h i s v a r i o u s newspapers and j o u r n a l s 
B e f o r e d i s c u s s i n g t h e s a l i e n t f e a t u r e s o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' i n t h e 
c o n t e x t o f Gorky's i n t e l l e c t u a l development, we s h o u l d r e t u r n f o r a 
moment t o Andreyev No doubt unaware o f t h e debates s u r r o u n d i n g t h e 
n o v e l w i t h i n t h e B o l s h e v i k p a r t y , Andreyev saw Is p o v e d ' p r i m a r i l y as 
an answer t o t h o s e c u t i c s who had a t t a c k e d Mat ' I n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f Odesskiye n o v o s t i , he expressed h i s f u l l p r a i s e 
f o r t h e n o v e l " E r o " H c n o B e j b " H a M e n s n p o w 3 B e J i a n p e r c p a c H o e , 
w a p y i o i u e e B n e n a T J i e H H e O n f l T i 3Ta c T a j i t H a f l , r p a H e H a a , o T i e i c a -
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HeHHSfl p e v t , H p K M e , K p a c H B b i e o 6 p a 3 H " Even i n 1913, by w h i c h 
t i m e r e l a t i o n s between t h e two men had reached a low ebb, Andreyev was 
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r e p e a t i n g t h i s o p i n i o n t o t h e Ameilean t r a n s l a t o r , B e r n s t e i n We 
w i l l r e t u r n t o t h e e n t i r e q u e s t i o n o f Andreyev's a t t i t u d e t o Gorky's 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l views i n t h e ne x t c h a p t e r 
Perhaps t h e most i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e o f t h e c r i t i c a l response t o 
Isp o v e d ' i s t h e v i e w , shared by S o c i a l i s t s and S y m b o l i s t s a l i k e , t h a t 
t h e n o v e l marks a t u r n i n g p o i n t i n Gorky's e v o l u t i o n as an a r t i s t and 
a t h i n k e r , i n v a l i d a t i n g i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s r e c e n t defence o f Marxism 
i n Mat' and V r a g i C o n s e q u e n t l y , a number o f c r i t i c s sought i n t h e i r 
a r t i c l e s t o d i s c o v e r t h e source o f Gorky's 'new' i d e o l o g y The 
192 193 m a j o r i t y , f o l l o w i n g Chulkov and L'vov-Rogachevsky, d i s c e r n e d m 
Gorky's defence o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' t h e i n f l u e n c e o f Feuerbach and Mach 
Yet L e n i n was u n d o u b t e d l y c o r r e c t i n i d e n t i f y i n g Bogdanov and Lunacharsky 
as t h e p r i n c i p a l i n f l u e n c e s upon t h e development o f Gorky's thought a t 
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t h i s t i m e Bogdanov had been one o f t h e f i r s t t o v i s i t Goiky on C a p r i 
and he i m m e d i a t e l y made a most f a v o u r a b l e i m p r e s s i o n on t h e w n t e i I n 
November, 1906, Gorky w r o t e t o La d y z h n i k o v o f h i s new a c q u a i n t a n c e 
S T O M p e s B H ^ a i i H o K p y r m a f l t p u r v p a , O T 
H e r o M O I H O X-M.8LTB o r j i y m H T e j i B H b i x p a O o T B 
0 6 j i a c T H C p H J I O C O C p H H , 5J y B e p e H B 3 T O M ' E C J I H 
e i i y y j a c T C H T O , M T O O H 3 a 4 y M a j i , - O H C O -
B e p i H T B $ H J O C O C P C K O K H a y K e T a i c y i o xe p e B O -
J H O I I H I O , rcaK Mapiec B n o j i H T H M e c K o f i S K O H O M H H 
O H M eH s n p o c T O c y M a C B C A H T • 1 9U 
A y e a r l a t e r , he was w r i t i n g i n e q u a l l y e n t h u s i a s t i c terms t o P y a t n i t s k y 
about Lunacharsky "BMxy M H O T O H H T e p e c H H X Jiio^eM, o c o f i e H H O x e 
H H T e p e c e H AJISI Me H H l y H a M a p c K H f l . 3 T O T n e j i o B e K j i y x o B H O u o r a T H f t , 
H , HecoMHeHHo, O H c n o c o 6 e H C H J I B H O T O J i K H y T B B n e p e ^ p y c c K y i o 
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pe B O J U O U H O H H y K ) M U C J I B " ' T o g e t h e r , Lunacharsky and Bogdanov were 
i n s t r u m e n t a l i n r e v i v i n g Gorky's f a i t h i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n D u r i n g 1908 
and 1909, a l l t h r e e men worked as a c o l l e c t i v e , c o - o p e r a t i n g m a 
number o f p u b l i s h i n g v e n t u r e s and c o l l a b o r a t i n g i n t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f 
th e i l l - f a t e d 'Capri s c h o o l ' , t o w h i c h we w i l l r e t u r n i n a l a t e r 
c h a p t e r 
The degree t o w h i c h Gorky h i m s e l f i d e n t i f i e d h i s views w i t h t h o se 
o f Lunacharsky and Bogdanov i s r e v e a l e d i n a l e t t e r t o V o y t o l o v s k y , i n 
w h i c h he c l a i m e d " B c K u y , TAe B j a H H O M n M c B Me C T O H T MecTOHMeHHe 
" H " , Bb! M o a e T e 3aMeHHTb e r o j p y r u M - " M H " , n o 4 p a 3 y M e B a a 
no/i H U M A H a T O j H f l B a c H J i B e B H q a H A j i e K c a h ^ p a A j e K c a H p o B H M a " ^ 3& 
We s h o u l d t a k e c a r e , however, not t o overemphasize t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e 
two men on Gorky A l t h o u g h he was o b v i o u s l y a t t r a c t e d by Bogdanov's 
r e s e a r c h i n t o t h e c o l l e c t i v e m e n t a l i t y o f t h e p r o l e t a r i a t and Lunacharsky's 
c o n c e p t i o n o f r e l i g i o u s f e e l i n g as t h e b a s i s f o r t h e p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n 
of Marxism, t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e s e t h e o r i e s was i n r e a l i t y q u i t e super-
f i c i a l Lunacharsky s t a t e s as much i n h i s memoirs "H H e j y M a i o , 
H T O 6 H X O T H O J H H c K O J i B K o - H H 6 y j B c y m e c T B e H H H H a j i e M e H T <5HJI n p s M O 
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B 3 5 J T r O p B K H M H 3 M O H X C T S T e l i TAJIK H 3 H a f f l H X p a S r O B O p O B " 
R a t h e r t h a n b e i n g ' i n f l u e n c e d ' by Bogdanov and Lunacharsky i n t h e t r u e 
sense o f t h e word, Gorky was s i m p l y a t t r a c t e d t o them because t h e y had 
g i v e n a t h e o r e t i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n t o views he had been d e v e l o p i n g independ-
e n t l y o v e r a g r e a t many years We w i l l f i n d s u p p o r t f o i t h i s o p i n i o n i f 
we l o o k back i n t o some o f Gorky's e a r l i e r w o i k s 
A l t h o u g h we enc o u n t e r t h e t e r m ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' as such f o r t h e 
f i r s t t i m e i n I s p o v e d ' , Gorky had been i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e embiyo o f such a 
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t h e o r y l o n g b e f o r e he began h i s c a i e e r as a w r i t e r As a young man, 
he had s t u d i e d t h e works o f V V B e r v i - F l e r o v s k y , a t h e o r i s t o f t h e 
P o p u l i s t s c h o o l , whose w r i t i n g s had c o n t a i n e d elements o f 'God-
b u i l d i n g ' s i n c e t h e 1870's C o n s i d e r , f o r example, t h e f o l l o w i n g 
passage f r o m h i s book T r i p o l i t i c h e s k l y e s i s t e m y 
K o n a H o 6 o 3 p e B 8 J i 6 e c n p e ^ e j i t H o e n o j i e Aevi-
c T B H f l c p e ^ n H e n o ^ a T o r o p y c c K o r o H a p o ^ t a , 
T o r j a H y6ex.A&jicx, M T O y c n e x a M O K H O o x u a T t 
T O J i b K O T o r j a , s o r j i a o x B a T H B i i H H l / o j i o ^ e x b 
B 3 p u B 3 H T y 3 n a 3 M a 6 y . i e T npeBpameH B n o c T o a H -
H o e H H e w c K o p e H H M o e M y B c T B O H e n p e p u B H O 
Ayuan 06 S T O M , H n p w m e j i K y 6 e w e H H i o , M T O 
y c n e x M O X H O 6yAeT o C e c n e m i T B T O J I B K O O ^ H H M 
n y T e M - c o 3 ^ j a H H e i j H O B O M p e j i w r H H fl 
c T p e n n J c a c o 3 ^ a T b p e j i n r K i o p a B e n c T B a 1 98 
Not o n l y had Gorky l e a d B e r v i ~ F l e r o v s k y ' s works b u t he had a l s o met 
t h e a u t h o r i n person i n 1892, when t h e two men had tramped t h e Caucasus 
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t o g e t h e r i n t h e summer months By t h e end o f t h e decade, as we have 
seen, Gorky had come t o r e j e c t t h e p o l i t i c a l p h i l o s o p h y o f Populism, 
b u t t h e e t h i c a l c o n t e n t o f B e r v i - F l e r o v s k y ' s t e a c h i n g s l e f t a more 
e n d u r i n g i m p r e s s i o n upon t h e young w r i t e r A number o f h i s l e t t e r s 
c o n t a i n passages w h i c h a n t i c i p a t e t h e t h e o r y of 1 G o d - b u i l d i n g ' and 
p o s s i b l y r e f l e c t t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e o l d e r man I n 1900, he d e f i n e d 
n i s concept o f God t o T o l s t o y " M e j r o B e K - B M e c T H J i u m e o o r a a c u B a r o , 
fiora x e H n o H H M a i o , K S K H e y i c p o T M M o e C T p e M J i e m i e K c o B e p m e H c T -
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BOBaHHB, K H C T H H e H c n p a B e A J i H B o c T H . Two y e a r s l a t e r , 
i n a l e t t e r t o Andreyev, Gorky was a l r e a d y d r a w i n g t h e c o n t r a s t 
between t h e 'two r e l i g i o n s ' based on two o p p o s i t e c o n c e p t s o f God 
B o r - y j o f i H o e o f i i f l c n e R U G B c e r o n p o H c x o ^ H -
m e r o B O K p y r , H - T O J I L K O n o K a M T O 6 o r a 
H He T p e 6 y e T c f l , n 6o e c j r w e r o ABT-H - MemaHe 
c e i i i a c s e c n p f l f y T c f l 3a H e r o O T X H 3 H K H u H e 
6 o r y c K O J i i 3 a e T O T MemaH, M O H H , c y JCH H H i e T H , 
o c T a i O T C J i 6 e 3 npHKptiniKM T a K K H a . 4 0 ' 
A K o r ^ a O H M O T x o j i o ^ a H r o j i o j a B H y T p e H H O 
MSAOXHy T - MLI AJIR c e o a c o 3 ^ a 4 M M fiora Bejiw — 
K O T O , n p e K p a c H o r o , p a ^ o c T H o r o , Bee H B c e x 
.aio6fliueio n o K p o B H T e j i f l X « 3 H H ' T a K - T O 1 201 
That Gorky i d e n t i f i e d t h e c r e a t i o n o f t h i s new God w i t h t h e v i c t o r y 
o f t h e s o c i a l i s t movement i s a l r e a d y beyond doubt Three y e a r s l a t e r , 
when t h e r e v o l u t i o n was a t i t s h e i g h t , he made t h e p o i n t even more 
p l a i n l y "Jla 3 j t p a B C T B y e T c o n M a J i p > 3 M - p e j m m H p a 6 o n n x ' 
.. 2 0 2 
C o n.najiH3M - p e j m r n f l C B O C O A U , p a B e H C T B a w 6 p a T C T B a 
C l e a r l y t h e n , ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' had deep r o o t s i n t h e development 
o f Gorky's t h o u g h t and t o c o n s i d e r i t a temporary ' i d e o l o g i c a l e r r o r ' 
i n s p i r e d by h i s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h Bogdanov and Lunacharsky i s demon-
s t r a b l y m i s t a k e n Indeed, we can see, on t h e c o n t r a r y , t h a t I s p o v e d ' 
embodies a p h i l o s o p h y w h i c h i s i n no way i n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h Gorky's 
p r e v i o u s s t u d i e s o f t h e w o r k i n g - c l a s s movement The w o r k e r s a t t h e 
I s e t s k y works i n f a c t bear a c l o s e resemblance t o t h e f a c t o r y w o r k e r s 
i n V r a g i I n t h e n o v e l , as i n t h e e a r l i e r p l a y , t h e c o l l e c t i v e s o l i d -
a r i t y o f t h e w o r k e r s prompts them t o r e j e c t t h e concept o f 'heroism', 
w h i c h i s a p r o d u c t o f i n d i v i d u a l i s m S i m i l a r l y , t h e e v o l u t i o n o f 
Matvey f r o m t h e o l d f a i t h t o t h e new, l e v o l u t i o n a r y r e l i g i o n i n I s p o v e d ' 
i s o n l y t o o o b v i o u s l y a development from t h e c e n t r a l theme o f Mat' 
Far f r o m c o n t r a d i c t i n g Gorky's e a r l i e r works, I s p o v e d ' emerges as t h e i r 
l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n and ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' as t h e most e x p l i c i t f o r m u l a t i o n 
o f t h e a u t h o r ' s c o n c e p t i o n o f L e v o l u t i o n 
The t e r m ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' passed out o f Gorky's v o c a b u l a r y a f t e r t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n o f I s p o v e d ' , p r o b a b l y as a r e s u l t o f t h e a l t e r c a t i o n s 
between L e n i n and t h e ' G o d - b u i l d e r s ' on C a p r i The conce p t , however, 
remained w i t h t h e a u t h o r u n t i l t h e end o f h i s l i f e I t formed t h e 
s u b j e c t o f an a m b i t i o u s s t u d y , P r o i s k h o z h d e n i y e b i b l e y s k o g o boga, 
upon w h i c h he worked f o r a number o f y e a r s on C a p r i b e f o r e e v e n t u a l l y 
abandoning t h e ide a i n 1909 I n t h i s a r t i c l e , Gorky p o s t u l a t e d t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f an o r i g i n a l r e l i g i o n based on man's c o l l e c t i v e c onsciousness 
and w h i c h had s u b s e q u e n t l y been c o n t a m i n a t e d and d i v e r t e d f r o m i t s 
t r u e course by t h e t e a c h i n g s o f t h e v a r i o u s churches 
P e j i H T H H cHaMajra 6ujia ejHHCTBeHHofi o p r a H H -
3 a u n e i i T p y z o B o r o o n u T a . B j p e B H e K p e -
J I H r u n H j r j e e B j o n e p v i o ^ a c y z e i i H u a p e w o j i e -
M eH T c B e p x i e c T e c T B e H H M i i , n y A e c n u R , M H C T H -
i e c B H H coBepmeHHo O T c y r c T B y e T , AO S T O T O 
n e p n o ^ a p e J i n r j i 0 3 H H e AoruaTH HB ASIIOTCH nan Karc 
n p o c T e i i n i n e H O P M H c o i i w a j i t H O H n T p y ^ o B o i ! 
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The a r t i c l e remains t o be p u b l i s h e d i n t h e S o v i e t Union, b u t t h e t r e n d 
o f Gorky's argument i s c l e a r enough f r o m t h e passage c i t e d h e r e , 'God-
b u i l d i n g 1 r e p r e s e n t s a r e t u r n t o t h i s n a t u r a l r e l i g i o n o f t h e p a s t , a 
l e d i s c o v e r y o f man's c o l l e c t i v e i n s t i n c t 
S t r o n g elements o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' a r e a l s o p r e s e n t i n a number 
o f Gorky's works w r i t t e n i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r I s p o v e d ' The n o v e l L e t o 
and t h e a r t i c l e s 0 t s i n i z m e and Z e m l e t r y a s e n i y e v K a l i b r n I S i t s i l n 
i l l u s t r a t e p r e c i s e l y t h e same p h i l o s o p h y , a f a c t w h i c h I A K o r c h a g i n , 
i n t h e commentary t o t h e n i n t h volume o f Gorky's complete works, 
? 5 8 
a s c r i b e s t o t h e a u t h o r ' s c o n t i n u i n g a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h Bogdanov and 
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Lunacharsky The argument i s i n v a l i d a t e d , however, by t h e presence 
o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' i n works w r i t t e n a f t e r Gorky had p a r t e d company w i t h 
t h e two men i n 1910 Once a g a i n , i t was L e n i n who q u i c k l y d e t e c t e d 
s u r v i v a l s o f t h e heresy i n Gorky's w r i t i n g s On l e a d i n g t h e f u l l 
v e r s i o n o f t h e a r t i c l e Eshchyo o 'karamazovshchine' i n Russkoye s l o v o 
on 27 O c t o b e r , 1913, he sent an i n d i g n a n t l e t t e r t o t h e a u t h o r , q u o t i n g 
t h e o f f e n d i n g passages 
"A " u o r o H C K a T e j b c T B O " H a . a o 6 H o " H a B p e M A " 
( T O J I b K O H a B p e M f l 9 ) " O T JIO3EMTb , - 9TO S S H f l T H e 
6 e c n o J i e 3 H o e H e n e r o H C K B T L , rjie H e n o j i o -
s e H O H e n o c e f l B , He c o x H e m t B o r a y Bac 
H e T , B H e q e " ( e n e 1 ) "se c o s ^ a j i M e r o B O T O B 
He HmyT, - H X c o 3 . a a i O T , X H S H I . H e B u j i y M U B a i o T , 
a T B O p f l T " 
B H X O J M T , H T O B H n p o T K B " C o r o H C K a T e j i B C T B a " 
T O J I B K O "Ha B p e M H " ' 1 B H X O J H T , M T O B H npOTHB 
6 o r o v i c K a T e J i b C T B a T O J I B K O p a ^ w 3 a M e n u e r o 
6 o r O C T p O H T e j I b C T B O M ' ' 20*5 
Gorky's r e p l y t o t h e s e charges has n o t been d i s c o v e r e d but i t s t o n e may 
be d i v i n e d f r o m a second l e t t e r by L e n i n on t h e s u b j e c t , i n w h i c h t h e 
B o l s h e v i k l e a d e r sought once a g a i n t o c o n v i n c e t h e w r i t e r o f t h e 
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r e a c t i o n a r y n a t u r e o f G o d - b u i l d i n g Gorky was presumably o f f e n d e d 
by t h i s second l e t t e r as i t was t h e l a s t t o pass between them f o r o v e r 
two y e a r s , u n t i l t h e correspondence was resumed by L e n i n 
Gorky showed e q u a l l y l i t t l e s i g n o f r e c a n t i n g h i s r e l i g i o u s 
approach t o s o c i a l i s m i n t h e y e a r s w h i c h f o l l o w e d I n Vecher u Shamova, 
he used r e l i g i o u s s i m i l e s and metaphors t o c h a r a c t e r i z e h i s a t t i t u d e 
t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y c i r c l e s whose meetings he had a t t e n d e d as a y o u t h 
" 3 T H B e n e p a J J I H M C H H , K B K B c e H O i n H a s J I J I H B e p y i o m e r o H X 
2 0 7 
fiece^a A J I H MeHH - 6o r o c J i y a c e H u e " He r e t u r n e d more s p e c i f i c a l l y 
t o a defence o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' i n Nesvoyevremennye m y s l i , a s e r i e s o f 
a r t i c l e s on r e v o l u t i o n and c u l t u r e w h i c h appeared i n 1917 and 1918 I n 
t h e s e a r t i c l e s , Gorky developed t h e t h e s i s t h a t 'the new man cannot be 
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formed by p o l i t i c s a l o n e On t h i s premise he mounted a c r i t i q u e o f 
t h e B o l s h e v i k R e v o l u t i o n , w h i c h , i n h i s view, had f a i l e d t o p r o v i d e a 
new e t h i c , 'an i d e a l i s m w i t h o u t w h i c h a r e v o l u t i o n would l o s e i t s power 
t o make man more s o c i a l l y c o n s c i o u s t h a n he was b e f o r e t h e r e v o l u t i o n , an 
i d e a l i s m w i t h o u t w h i c h a r e v o l u t i o n w o u ld l o s e i t s m o r a l and e s t h e t i c 
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j u s t i f i c a t i o n Even more e x p l i c i t i s t h e f o l l o w i n g passage f r o m 
Gorky's i n t r o d u c t i o n t o I v a n T a c h a l o v ' s Mrachnaya p o v e s t ' , w r i t t e n i n 
1919 
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E C J I H p e J H T H K ) n O H H M a T B , KQ.K C B 3 3 h M e J I O B e K a 
c l e j i O B e K O M H K 8 K C T p e M j i e H n e y K p e n w T t 3Ty 
CB33B, - T o r ^ a yMeHwe o Heo(5xo,a HMOCTM n o -
JIHTO-3KOHOMHM e C K O r o p a B e H c T B a B c e x JHOjeK 
" 6 o j i e e p e j i H r H 0 3 H o " , M e M B e e pejiwrvtH 21 0 
Not only had Gorky not abandoned the theory of 'God-building', i t was 
the y a r d s t i c k against which he measured the a c t i v i t i e s of the Bolsheviks 
and found them l a c k i n g 
Although Gorky was l a t e r t o admit that h is i n i t i a l response to 
the Bolshevik Revolution had been mistaken, a number of h i s statements 
of the Soviet period reveal t h a t h i s a t t i t u d e t o 'God-building' remained 
unchanged I n the 1922 s t o r y , Otshel'nik, f o r example he introduced 
the character of Savel, a l a t t e r - d a y Matvey, who has r e j e c t e d the 
Orthodox church i n favour of a new r e l i g i o n based on the p r i n c i p l e of 
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'seeking God w i t h i n man' Five years l a t e r , i n the a r t i c l e Desyat' 
l e t , he r e f e r r e d d i r e c t l y t o the theory of 'God-building' 
K o r ^ a - T O , B s n o x y MpaMHoi? p e a K U M H 1 9 0 ? -
1 9 1 0 T C U O B , 3 H a 3 B a j e ro ( T e . q e j i o B e i c a A .B.) 
" 6 0 r o c T p O M T e J i e M " , B J I O X M B B S T O C J I O B O T O T 
C M H C J I , H T O MejOBeK caw B c e 6 e M Ha seMJie 
c o 3 ^ a e T H B o n j i o m a e T c n o c o f l H o c n T B O P H T B 
Myjteca c n p a B e j i J I H B O C T H , K p a c O T b i H B e e npo-
<!He My^eca, K O T O P H M H n,aea.njicTu H a ^ e j i H i O T 
c n j i y , HKofibi cymecTBywice r o BHe MejiOBeica 
Tpy^OM C B O H M M e J I o B e K y f i e w a e T C B , HTO BH e e r o 
p a 3 y M a H BOJIH H e r H H K S K H X n y j e c H u x C H J I , 
KpOMe C T H X H H H H X C H J I n p K p O J I H , KOTOpUMH OH 
Aojixen O B J i a j e T t AJISI T O T O , MTO6 OHM, c j i y s c a 
e r o pa3yMy H B O J i e , 06 j i e r n n j i H e r o T p y ^ w 
JH3HB 21 2 
Gorky's tone here i s one of j u s t i f i c a t i o n r a t h e r than repentance I n 
1929 he even expressed i n d i i e c t l y h i s resentment of the h o s t i l e 
r e c e p t i o n t h a t Ispoved' had provoked i n Lenin and other s o c i a l i s t s 
W r i t i n g t o Gruzdyov on the subject of Ol'ga Forsh's s t o r y Lurdskiye 
chudesa, he noted "McuejieHne B J l y p ^ e o H a T p a K T y e T T S K ace , K S K 
3 B " H c n o B e j H " A n e H 3 3a H e e ocJiaBHJiH epeTHKOM, M H C T H -
KOM, 6 o r o n c K a T e j i e M , X O T H 3 o n p e ^ e j i e H H O r o B o p m i o c T p o -
H T e j L C T B e , a He 06 H C K a T e J I B C T B C . H He x a j i y w c B , x a j i o B a T B c s 
21 3 
He y M e i o , AS. H - n 0 3 ^ H o ' " Despite h i s d i s c l a i m e r , Gorky was 
obviously s t i l l moved by the issue of 'God-building' even some twenty 
years a f t e r h i s c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h Lenin and he remained a 'God-builder' 
t o the end His notorious a r t i c l e s of the 1930s, such as O novom 
cheloveke, w r i t t e n i n praise of the Stakhanovite movement, are 'God-
b u i l d i n g ' m every t h i n g except name I n these a r t i c l e s , Gorky expressed 
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h i s f a i t h i n the a b i l i t y of the Soviet people t o achieve a t r u l y 
c o l l e c t i v e consciousness i n the co n d i t i o n s of S t a l i n ' s Russia and, 
as such, they are a f i n a l testament t o h i s innate optimism 
As the most complete f o r m u l a t i o n of Gorky's views on r e v o l u t i o n 
and, u l t i m a t e l y , on human nature i t s e l f , 'God-buildmg' merits 
a t t e n t i o n on a number of poi n t s Bertram D Wolfe has r e f e r r e d t o 
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the theory as yet another of the author's 'consoling l i e s ' , an 
idea which had been suggested many years e a r l i e r by Izmaylov, who 
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compared Matvey d i r e c t l y w i t h the character of Luka from Na dne 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , although i t expresses a j u s t i f i a b l y s c e p t i c a l 
opinion o f 'God-building' as a panacea f o r the human predicament, 
cannot be accepted as an account of Gorky's own conception of the 
theory The author himself conceived of 'God-building' as an a n t i d o t e 
to the 'consoling l i e ' , i t i s a f a i t h i n man's a b i l i t y t o achieve 
s a l v a t i o n by h i s own e f f o r t s as opposed to a f a i t h i n a d i v i n i t y 
e x i s t i n g outside of man Hence, ' God-building' , u n l i k e the 'consoling 
l i e ' i s a source of s t r e n g t h , i n s p i r i n g the i n d i v i d u a l a c t i v e l y t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the p u r s u i t of progress 
The 'God' which Gorky c a l l s upon mankind t o ' b u i l d ' c l e a r l y has 
nothing i n common w i t h the t r a d i t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n concept of God The 
idea of a God who i s omnipotent, omniscient and i n f i n i t e was completely 
a l i e n to Gorky, whose world-view was unashamedly anthropocentric I n 
1900, he had w r i t t e n t o Tolstoy 
Tjiy6oKO Bepio, HTO j i y m n e MejiOBeica HHMs r o 
H e T Ha 3eMJie, H j a i e , n e p e B o p a i H B a a Jleuo-
Kp M T O B y $ p a 3 y na C B O H JIBA, r o B o p r a c y m e c r -
B y e T T O J I B K O n e j i o B e i c , B e e x e nponee e c T b 
MH eHH e B c e r j i a 6UJI , e c T i M 6yAy n e j i o B e i c o -
nOKJIOHHHKOM 21 6 
From the C h r i s t i a n viewpoint, Gorky had committed the u l t i m a t e heresy 
of worshipping the Man-God, f o r which he was taken to task by Merezhkovsky 
Gorky's God i s , i n f a c t , none other than the 'Harmonious Man', the 
s o c i a l l y i n t e g r a t e d i n d i v i d u a l , f o r whom the only d i v i n i t y can be the 
c o l l e c t i v e of which he i s a part 
By denying God an existence outside the human consciousness, Gorky 
s t r i p s f a i t h of i t s contemplative and transcendental features Unlike 
the C h r i s t i a n concept of f a i t h , t h e r e f o r e , 'God-building' i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
r a t i o n a l i s t i c The l i n k between f a i t h and l o g i c i s c o n t i n u a l l y stressed 
i n the speeches o f I e g u d u l 
2^1 
"MuiHTe H o6pHineTe" - xopoino B T O c K a 3 a H o , 
H He Ha>HO 38fiHBaTb 3 T MX C J I O B , Hfio 3 T O C J I O B a , 
n o H C T H H e .aocroHHHe p a a y M a M e J I O B e ^ e c r c o r o . . 
. . Bepa - B e j i M K o e M V B C T B O H co3n,jaiomee • 
A p o ^ H T c a o H a O T M 3 6 H T Ka B MejioBeKe x n 3 H e H -
Hoft CKJIU e r o , cwjia 3Ta orpoMHa c y r t M B c e r ^ a 
TpeBOSHT EOHHfi p a 3 y M q e j i o B e M e c K H r f , no<5yxj iaf l 
e r o K ^ e f l H H i o 21 8 
F a i t h then, according t o Gorky, i s not the i r r a t i o n a l p i e j u d i c e which 
had been i d e n t i f i e d as one of the p r i n c i p a l enemies of Thought i n 
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Chelovek On the co n t r a r y , f a i t h i s Thought i t s e l f the r a t i o n a l 
acceptance by the i n d i v i d u a l of the need t o work f o r the common good 
I n t h i s b e l i e f Gorky reveals himself as the d i r e c t h e i r t o the Utopian 
t r a d i t i o n of Saint-Simon and the young Renan, according t o whom science 
was t o provide mankind w i t h t o t a l knowledge and hence the a b i l i t y to 
perfect human soc i e t y Gorky's defence of 'God-building', t h e r e f o r e , 
stands i n d i r e c t o p p o s i t i o n t o Dostoyevsky, who had i n s p i r e d the 
modern r e v o l t against r a t i o n a l i s m 
I f 'God-building' provides a cl e a r statement of Gorky's views 
on f a i t h and the nature of God, i t i s decidedly ambiguous as a p h i l -
osophy of h i s t o r y Here we r e t u r n t o the d i s t i n c t i o n between m a t e r i a l -
ism and idealism which had been broached at the end of chapter two 
Pre d i c t a b l y , i t was the u l t r a - m a t e r l a l i s t Lenin who f i r s t detected the 
ambiguity of Gorky's a t t i t u d e towards mat e r i a l i s m Even before the 
debate over God-building had begun i n earnest, he had informed the 
w r i t e r of h i s doubts "HacMeT M a T e p w a j i H 3 M a MMeHHo KaK MHpono-
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H HMBHH x, .ayMato, MTO He c o r j i a c e H c BaMH n o cymecrBy" 
Subsequent events proved Lenin's suspicions t o be s u b s t a n t i a l l y c o r r e c t 
A f t e r t h e Bolshevik leader had v i s i t e d Capri i n A p r i l , 1908, Gorky 
explained h i s own p o s i t i o n i n a l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky 
Cnop, p a 3 r o p e B U I H H C A ue&Ay J I e H H H H M - I l j i e x a -
H O B U M , C O^HOH CTOpOHU, BOVA 8 H OBHM-Ba 3a pO-
BUM H K ° , c 4 p y r o i i - o^eHi B a x e H H r j i y 6 o K 
J l B o e n e p B H X , p a c x o i f l c B B B o n p o c a x T S K T H K H , 
o o a BepywT H nponoBe^yioT HC T o p u n e c K H f i 
<paTajiH3M, npoTHBHaH cTopoHa - H c n o B e ^ y e T 
(pMJIOCOCpMIO B K T H B H O C T H JljlH Me H JJ - H C H O , H a 
l i e i i c TopoHe <5ojn>me npaB^H 221 
Gorky could not accept h i s t o r i c a l m a terialism ( ' h i s t o r i c a l f a t a l i s m ' ) 
or any other system of knowledge th a t relegated the i n d i v i d u a l t o a 
secondary p o s i t i o n i n the h i s t o r i c a l process The in s i s t e n c e of the 
Marxist upon immutable s c i e n t i f i c p r i n c i p l e s governing s o c i a l develop-
ment seemed t o him t o deny the impoitance of i n d i v i d u a l s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n , 
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w i t h o u t which, m h i s view, s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l progress i s u l t i m a t e l y 
impossible 'God-building 1, on the other hand, was t o s t i m u l a t e both 
i n d i v i d u a l s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n and s o c i a l progress, a point which i s 
c l a r i f i e d by the author's l a t e r lemarks on Ispoved' ' T e p o f t " H c n O B e j i H " 
MaTBeK n o H H M a e T no.a " o o r o c T p o w T e J I I C T B O M " y c T p o e H H e H a p o ^ n o r o 
6 U T H H B 4 y x e KOJijieKTHBHCTHMecKOM, B .ayxe e^HHeHHfl B c e x no 
n y T M K e^HHoii u e j i M - ocBotioscaeHMH MejiOBeica O T p a d c T B a B H y -
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TpeHHero H BHemHero". This statement bears an uncanny resemblance 
t o the f i n a l passage of Nikolay Berdyayev's a r t i c l e F ilosofskaya i s t i n a 
I i n t e l l i g e n t s k a y a pravda, from the Vekhi c o l l e c t i o n "MH OCBO<5O-
J H M C H O T BHemHero r n e T a JIHHIB T o r ^ a , K o r ^ a O C B O 6 O A H M C S O T 
BHyTpeHHero p a f i c T B a , T e B O 3 J I O X H M Ha c e 6 H o T B e T C T B S H H O C T B 
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H nepecTaHeM BO B e e n B H H H T B BHemHue C H J I H " ° Yet, despite 
t h e i r obvious s i m i l a r i t i e s , these two statements d i f f e r on one v i t a l 
issue Berdyayev stresses t h a t i n d i v i d u a l s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n i s an 
e s s e n t i a l p r e r e q u i s i t e of s o c i a l progress, whereas Gorky i s more vague, 
suggesting t h a t ' l i b e r a t i o n of man from inner and outer slavery' i s a 
p a r a l l e l piocess 
The question of i n d i v i d u a l s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n and its r e l a t i o n t o 
s o c i a l progiess i s of course c e n t r a l t o Gorky's conception of r e v o l u t i o n 
I n 1902, he had w r i t t e n s c a t h i n g l y t o Pyatnitsky of the Tolstoyan 
d o c t i i n e of ' s e l f - p e i f e e t i o n ' 
E C J I H 6bl BM 3HajIM, K 8 K MHe n p O T H B e H 3 T O T 
noBopoT Ha3a4, K c a M o y c o B e p n e H C T B O B a m i i o 1 51 
He oroBopMJica - S T O H a 3 a ^ 1 T e n e p t c o B e p m e H -
HHH M e J I o B e K He HysceH, Hyxen 6oer t , pa6oHnJl, 
M C T H T e J I b . C o B e p m e H C T B O B a T B C H MU 6 y^eM nOTOM, 
K o r ^ a cBe^eM c n e T H 22U 
Two years l a t e r , however, i n Tyur'ma, Gorky was already beginning t o 
formulate h i s own version of s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n , which was u l t i m a t e l y 
elaborated i n the theory of 'God-building' Yet, i n Ispoved', the 
author f a i l e d Lo c l a r i f y the causal r e l a t i o n s h i p between i n d i v i d u a l 
s e l f - p e r f e c t i o n and s o c i a l r e v o l u t i o n Towards the end of the novel, 
Matvey r e l a t e s an argument between Mikhayla and himself 
H a ^ a j i a B C T y n a T b B c n o p u c MuxaftJiofi, - 4 0 -
K8 3 hi B a K) , M TO CH8M B.J1B H e JIO Be K ^ O J K H H8H T H 
jtyxoBHyio po^HHy, Torjua OH H y B V I A H T M C C T O 
cBoe Ha seMJie, T o r j a H a K ^ e T c B o 6 o ^ y 
Ho KOHMy a, - 3 a r o B o p H T Muxai i j io co cBoeft 
c n o K o i i H o K y jm6KoW - H coTpeT MOM c j i O B a 
- I l p a B T H , K o r j i a r o B o p H i n t , MTO B TafiHax 
X H B e T n e J I o B e K v. He 3HaeT, ^ p y r HJIH B p a r 
eMy 6 o r , ayx e r o , HO - HenpaB, yTBepacaaa , 
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MTO, HeBojifeHHKH, oKOBaHHtie T f l i K i i M H uenflMH no-
B c e j i n e B H e r o T p y j i a , MOxev i MH OCBO6O,5HTI>CH H 3 
njieHa s c a j H o c T M , He p a 3 p y m w B B e m e c T B e H H o f i 
TK)p BMH 2 2 5 
The debate between Matvey and Mikhayla r e f l e c t s the d u a l i t y inherent 
i n Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o man On the one hand, l i k e Matvey (and Berdyayev), 
he places the onus upon the i n d i v i d u a l , who must transcend h i s environ-
ment to achieve freedom and s a l v a t i o n On the other hand, l i k e Mikhayla 
(and the M a r x i s t s ) , he was i n c l i n e d t o see the m a j o r i t y of men as the 
v i c t i m s of t h e i r environment and hence incapable of i n d i v i d u a l p e r f e c t i o n 
The same c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s present m Nesvoyeviemennye m y s l i , where the 
i d e a l i s t w r i t e s m A p r i l , 1917 "We must understand t h a t the most 
dr e a d f u l enemy of freedom and j u s t i c e i s w i t h i n us, i t i s our s t u p i d i t y , 
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oui c r u e l t y , and a l l t h a t chaos o± daik a n a r c h i s t i c f e e l i n g s " 
I n May, the r e a l i s t r e p l i e s 
I have never been a demagogue and w i l l not be one 
Reproaching our people f o r t h e i r tendency toward 
anarchism, f o r t h e i r d i s l i k e of work, f o r a l l t h e i r 
savagery and ignorance, I keep i n mind they cannot 
be d i f f e r e n t The con d i t i o n s m which they l i v e d 
could f o s t e r i n them n e i t h e r respect f o r the i n d i -
v i d u a l , nor awareness of the c i t i z e n ' s r i g h t s , nor 
a f e e l i n g of j u s t i c e And one must be amazed 
t h a t , w i t h a l l these c o n d i t i o n s , the people 
nevertheless r e t a i n e d m themselves q u i t e a few 
human f e e l i n g s and some degree of common sense 227 
Unlike the Marxists, Gorky was too much of an i d e a l i s t t o a t t r i b u t e 
bondage and i n j u s t i c e t o purely environmental f a c t o i s Yet he was also 
too much of a humanist and o p t i m i s t not to compromise his idealism i n 
the face of r e a l i t y 
The theory of 'God-building' es t a b l i s h e s beyond doubt Gorky's 
a f f i n i t y w i t h the Utopian t r a d i t i o n Like a l l Utopians, Gorky sought 
to change not only the society i n which he l i v e d , but the very found-
at i o n s of the human s i t u a t i o n Although no Marxist, he developed h i s 
own v a i i a t i o n of the d i a l e c t i c , which i s embodied i n a l l of h i s novels 
from Mat' onwaids I n each of these works, from Zhizn' nenuzhnogo 
cheloveka t o Zhizn' Klima Samgma, Gorky's view of h i s t o r y i s c y c l i c a l 
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rat h e r than l i n e a r events are depicted not as the unpredictable 
and haphazard i n t e r a c t i o n s of i n d i v i d u a l s and circumstances but as part 
of an inexorable process towards mankind's p e r f e c t i o n Again l i k e a l l 
Utopians, Gorky conceived of t h i s p e r f e c t i o n i n c o l l e c t i v i s t terms 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m i s d e s t r u c t i v e , only as a c o l l e c t i v e can mankind achieve 
t r u e progress This i s the t r u t h t h a t Matvey has l e a r n t by the end of 
2^4 
Ispoved' 
E C J I H , roBops jisiM.au, a a j e H e i i . C J I O B O M C B O H M 
o6mee B c e M , T B H H O H r j i y f i o i c o n o r p y x e H i i o e B 
Ayme icax> i o r o H C T M H H O M e j i o B e M e c K o e , T O M3 
r j i a 3 xKiAePi H C T e s a e T j i y i H C T a H c w j a , HacumaeT 
Te6n K B O 3 H O C K T BHme MX Ho He nyvi&Vi, MTO 
3TO T B O H BOJI3 nOiHHM36T Te 6 H OKphlJieH TU 
CKpemeHHeM B .ayme T B o e f t B c e x C H J I , M3BHe 
O C H S B I D H X Te6», K p e n o K CMJIOK, KOIO JIIOJH 
BonjiOTHJiH B Te6> Ha ceVi Mac . 2 2 9 
This metaphysical concept of the i n d i v i d u a l w i l l as the o b j e c t i v i z a t i o n 
of the c o l l e c t i v e s p i r i t , an idea which Gorky had almost c e r t a i n l y 
c u l l e d from Bogdanov, turns the C h r i s t i a n view of the p e r s o n a l i t y on i t s 
head and o f f e r s a s o l u t i o n t o the e t e r n a l dilemma of existence The 
s o l u t i o n i s , of course, too f a c i l e , i t does not so much resolve the 
dilemma as evade i t I n t h i s respect, 'God-building' d i s p l a y s the 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s inherent m a l l Utopian systems which combine pessimism 
about the i n d i v i d u a l w i t h optimisim about c o l l e c t i v e mankind, b e l i e f i n 
u n restrained human freedom w i t h the i d e a l of c i v i c i n t e g r a t i o n and a 
desire f o r r e l i g i o u s f a i t h w i t h a c o n v i c t i o n i n the supremacy of reason 
Conceived under the impact of the 1905 Revolution, 'God-building 1 was 
the u l t i m a t e synthesis, the panacea not only f o r the i l l s of contemporary 
Russian so c i e t y but f o r the human c o n d i t i o n i n general 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of 'God-building' t o Gorky's view of man and 
society requires no f u r t h e r comment Yet the theory was of no less 
importance t o Andreyev Although he never made any d i r e c t reference 
to 'God-building' by name, a l l of Andreyev's works of the post-1905 
period, almost without exception, are addressed t o one aspect or 
another of the theory As we s h a l l see, 'God-building' was eve n t u a l l y 
to stand at the centre of a l l subsequent debates between the two w r i t e r s 
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LEONID ANDREYEV IN THE YEARS OF REACTION 
The few years f o l l o w i n g the 1905 Revolution were t o prove as 
c r u c i a l t o the r e l a t i o n s h i p between Gorky and Andreyev as they had been 
to Gorky himself Although tem p o r a r i l y u n i t e d f o l l o w i n g the t r a g i c 
death of Andreyev's w i f e m November, 1906, the two w r i t e r s were already 
estranged by the end of 1907 By 1908, t h e i r a t t i t u d e s had hardened 
i n t o p o s i t i v e h o s t i l i t y and subsequent attempts at r e c o n c i l i a t i o n served 
only to exacerbate t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s This t o t a l breakdown of r e l a t i o n s 
may be ascribed t o a numbei of causes, which w i l l be examined i n d e t a i l 
i n the course of t h i s chapter The personal tensions which had been 
i n evidence i n e a r l i e i years came t o the surface again d u i i n g Andreyev's 
stay w i t h Gorky on Capri i n the f i r s t months of 1907 and were aggravated 
by t h e i r renewed arguments over the purpose of l i t e r a t u r e These 
a l t e r c a t i o n s were, howevei, only symptomatic of a more profound l e v e l 
of disagreement between the w r i t e r s which derived d n e c t l y from t h e i r 
d i f f e r i n g views of r e v o l u t i o n The hidden polemic which was already 
apparent i n t h e i r works of 1905 was t o develop, i n the p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
p e i i o d , i n t o a conscious dialogue on the subject of man's a b i l i t y t o 
reform l i f e on ea r t h F a i t h and the c o l l e c t i v i s t e t h i c , the cornei— 
stones of Gorky's 'God-building', were t o c o n s t i t u t e the main subject 
also of Andreyev's enquiry i n t o human nature 
Like Gorky, Andreyev began the new year of 1906 an e x i l e from 
h i s n a t i v e land Fiom the safety of Europe, he continued t o focus 
h i s a t t e n t i o n on the events t a k i n g place w i t h i n Russia "Tpy^HO 
jnyMaTb H r o B o p H T b o MeM-HHfiyjb A p y r o M , icpoMe r e p o H H e c K o M 
H H e c M a c T H O B M o c K B b l " , he wrote t o Pyatnitsky from B e r l i n 1 Although 
unable t o p a r t i c i p a t e d i r e c t l y i n these events, Andreyev demonstrated 
h i s s o l i d a r i t y w i t h the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause by g i v i n g a p u b l i c reading 
of K zvyozdam before a B e r l i n audience and donating the proceeds, 
2 
some 5000 Dm , t o r e v o l u t i o n a r y funds Throughout the i n i t i a l period 
i n Germany he was convinced t h a t the r e v o l u t i o n would be v i c t o r i o u s , 
g r e e t i n g the rumours t h a t the Moscow armed i n s u r r e c t i o n had been 
suppressed w i t h d i s b e l i e f E a i l y i n the new year he wrote t o Gorky 
f o i c o n f i r m a t i o n " M o c K B a 1 He 3Haio, MOsceT 6uTh, H CJIHIDKOM 
onTHMHCTHieH, HO a He Bepio B nopanceHne O T T y j a , ws M O C K B H , 
J I O H O C H T C H c e i i f a c o e H i yHHume r o j o c a , HO H He npujnaio HM 
3flaMeHHS CKaxH, KaK T U Aywaemb" Andreyev's optimism regarding 
events w i t h i n Russia was tempered by more sober r e f l e c t i o n s on the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of r e v o l u t i o n i n Germany I n 1905, as again i n 1917, i t 
was widely f e l t i n r a d i c a l c i r c l e s t h a t the Russian r e v o l u t i o n was 
destined t o be only the f i r s t i n a ser i e s of upheavals which would 
transform the whole of Europe Andreyev's f i r s t - h a n d observations of 
German so c i e t y were enough t o convince him t h a t such hopes were 
unfounded I n the same l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky, we read 
KaK rjiyooKO omnfiajica AjieicceH H j p y m e , Ay~ 
n a a , MTO s a r p a H H u a - coMyBCTByeT, MTO 3 a r p a -
HHiia - cavia HaieaHyHe Taicoti xe peBOJHOU.HH 
C-^eMOKpaTH - Aa, HO HX TaK Majio, OHH Tare 
He38MSTHU, KaK K a n j i a BOAU, KaK c j i e s a , OHH 
p a c T B o p a i o T c a B Mope n p e c H o r o MemaHcTBa k 
In the event, Andreyev's assessment of the p o l i t i c a l mood i n Germany 
proved c o r r e c t , the hoped-for r e v o l u t i o n d i d not m a t e r i a l i z e By 
A p r i l , 1906, h i s p r e d i c t i o n s f o r Russia also were notably less o p t i m i s t 
Considering the possible a l t e r n a t i v e s f o r the outcome of the 1905 
Revolution, he wrote to Veresayev 
KaK He J I O B e K 6 J i a r o p a 3 y M H H H , r a ^ a i o Ha^Boe 
JJHUO n o f i e j H T peBOJHou.ua M c o u H a j i u , JIHOO K B a -
meHHaa K O H C T MTy UHO H H a a K a n y c T a . E C J I H peBO-
jjtouHfl, T O 3TO 6 y ^ e T neMTO y MonoiipaM HTe J I B H O -
p a j o c T H o e , BejiHKoe, H e 6 u B a j i o e , He TOJJI>KO HO-
B a s P O C C M S , HO H HOBaa 3eMjia. E C J I H Ka^eTu 
. . . HacTyriHT HCTopwa juiHHHaa H cKyMHaa 
B j r a c T L y w p e n H T c a , H3 HaKoxnoit 6 o j i e 3 H M C T S -
HeT 6 o j i e 3 H B i o opraHOB M KpOBH H uoVi 6 j I H 3 C a f i -
mwH H j e a j i - aHapxHcTa-KOMMyHapa - yPiAeT 
j a j i e K o . By^ynH neccmmcTOM, cKJioHarocfc 
Ha CTopoHy B T o p o r o npe^nojioxeHMa n o 6 e j a T 
K a j i e T t i Hx o n o p a - Bee MemaHCTBO MHpa 5 
This passage is of i n t e r e s t not only as an unequivocal statement of 
Andreyev's p o l i t i c a l views at t h i s time I t also provides a valuable 
i n s i g h t i n t o the meaning of h i s play Savva which had been completed 
q u i t e r e c e n t l y 
A. Savva The r e v o l u t i o n a r y and the P h i l i s t i n e s 
Andreyev set h i s new play i n a Russian p r o v i n c i a l town, a choice 
which was i n i t s e l f important, as he explained l a t e r i n a l e t t e r t o 
Nemirovich-Danchenko 
3 T O n o n u T K a j a n C H H T C 3 p o c c n i l c K o r o MaTex-
H O T O Ayxa B pa3JiHMHHX e r o npoaBJieHwax 
B n p o T M B o n o J O X H O C T B "K 3Be34aM", TAe no 
c y n e c T B y sa^aMH a AOJixen 6UJI n s 6 e r a T L c n e -
UHtpHMecKH p y c c K o r o , " C a B B a " H O C H T x a p a K T e p 
c y r y 6 o P O C C H H C K H H 6 
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The play bears a c e r t a i n resemblance t o the e a r l i e r s t o r y V tyomnuyu 
d a l ' , d e p i c t i n g the c o n f l i c t between a r e v o l u t i o n a r y and h i s f a m i l y 
I n t h i s case, the head of the f a m i l y , the inn-keeper Egor T r o p i n i n 
i s a pater f a m i l i a s i n the t r a d i t i o n of Gorky's V a s i l i y Besemenov 
(Meshchane) A s t r i c t a u t h o r i t a r i a n , T r o p i n i n i s a p i l l a r of middle-
class conservative values, of which the most obvious i s h i s devout 
observance of the Orthodox f a i t h T r opinin's f a i t h , l i k e the rest of 
h i s d a i l y r o u t i n e , i s the product of h a b i t , a r e f l e x as automatic as 
the repeated gesture of crossing himself each time he yawns Quite 
d i f f e r e n t t o T r o p i n i n i s h i s daughter Lipa, who i s i n s p i r e d by a f a i t h 
of a more s p i r i t u a l nature Unlike her f a t h e r , Lipa i s h o r r i f i e d by 
the s u f f e r i n g of mankind, which she hopes t o a l l e v i a t e by her own 
s e l f - s a c r i f i c e "H c T a H O B J i i o c t n a KOJieHK H MOJIIOCB, / ^ o j i i o c t H 
roBopio 6 o r y e c j i n HyxHa acepTBa, TBK BO3BMH Me H H , HO AB& 
JIIOAHU p a ^ o c T B , j a K HM noKoii, AaR wu H a KO H e u aafiBeHHe" ^ 
Yet Lipa's concern f o i humanity i s u l t i m a t e l y s t e r i l e , i n the very 
opening scene, the audience i s confronted w i t h the s t r i k i n g c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
between her f i n e words and her i n s e n s i t i v i t y t o the p h y s i c a l d i s t r e s s 
of the pregnant Pelageya Her impotence i s f u i t h e i suggested by her 
i n a b i l i t y t o l i f t the heavy bucket t o help her s i s t e i - i n - l a w 
A. more s i n i s t e r aspect of f a i t h i s presented by Anureyev i n the 
f i g u r e s of the monks who i n h a b i t the l o c a l monastery Of these, the 
m a j o r i t y , l i k e the grey-haired monk, are s e l f - s a t i s f i e d hypocrites who 
u t i l i z e the monastery to indulge t h e i r c a r n a l desires For others 
monkdom simply provides the o p p o r t u n i t y t o escape the problems and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of l i f e "C Beporo cnoKoKHee", as the f a t monk explains 
8 
t o Savva However, f o r those l i k e Speransky and the young novice Vasya, 
who enter the monastery i n the hope of discovering a s o l u t i o n t o t h e i r 
s p i r i t u a l problems, the o f f i c i a l church can provide nothing Repelled 
by i t s hypocrisy, Speransky has abandoned the monastery and w i t h i t h i s 
f a i t h , l i k e Savva's brother Tyukha, he i s prey t o an all-embracing 
cynicism This i s the u l t i m a t e condemnation, i n Andreyev's view, the 
Orthodox church not only f a i l s t o provide f a i t h but a c t u a l l y destroys i t 
I t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g t h e r e f o r e t h a t the church a u t h o r i t i e s should have 
9 
i n i t i a t e d a campaign against Andreyev's play on i t s p u b l i c a t i o n i n Russia 
I t i s against t h i s f o i t r e s s of t r a d i t i o n a l f a i t h , as manifested 
v a r i o u s l y by Egor T r o p i n i n , Lipa, and the representatives of the Orthodox 
church, t h a t Savva d i r e c t s h is challenge An a t h e i s t by c o n v i c t i o n , 
S a v v a s h a r e s w i t h h i s s i s t e r L i p a a f a n a t i c i s m w h i c h w i l l a l l o w no 
compromise He i s t o t a l l y d e d i c a t e d t o one s i n g l e aim t h e l i b e i a t i o n 
o f man from s l a v e r y , b o t h p h y s i c a l and s p i r i t u a l , and i s p r e p a i e d t o 
u s e any means t o r e a l i z e i t H i s f i r s t t a s k i s t o d e s t r o y t h e 
a u t h o r i t y w h i c h s t a n d s b e t w e e n mankind and freedom, an a u t h o r i t y 
w h i c h he i d e n t i f i e s w i t h t h e c o n c e p t o f God 
J l n n a A j n p y 3 t f l y T e f i a e c T t 9 T o B a p n in M 9 
C a B B a H e T 
J Iqna A B p a r H * 7 H y, TaicoJt B p a r , O A W H , M T O 
JiK , KOTOpHft 6 H T H o c o o e H H O He J I IOOHJI, He-
H a B H ^ e J I 0 
C a B B a T a K o i i n o x a j i y f t , e c T t 6 o r 
JI u n a ( H e A O B e p a s i ) " . T O 9 
CaBBa B o r , a r o B o p i o Hy T O T , K O T O B H H B -
3 H B a e T e B a m H M c n a c H T e j i e M 1 0 
As S a v v a r e a l i s e s , f a i t h m God i s o f t e n n o t h i n g more t h a n a hope f o r 
' h a p p i n e s s ' , 'peace' and ' o b l i v i o n ' i n t h e l i f e t o come and he n c e 
p r e s e n t s a b a r r i e r t o t h e improvement o f c o n d i t i o n s on e a r t h The 
most t y p i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h i s e s c a p i s t f a i t h i s P e l a g e y a 
J lnna T H H Ha T O M C B e T e UOJIU 6ynemh M H T I 
f i e j a r e a H e T , S T O T H 6 y j i e i i i b T S M I I O J I H M H T B , 
a si 6y&y C a p t i H e M C H i e n Ha T O M c s e T e M H 
n e p B u e 6y&eu A re6n H T B o e r o C a B K y 3 a 
r o p ^ o c T b H i c e c T O K O c e p i H e T B o e 1 1 
P e l a g e y a ' s f a i t h i s , i n r e a l i t y , n o t h i n g more t h a n t h e s u b l i m a t i o n 
o f h e r n a t u r a l d e s i r e f o r v e n g e a n c e I t i s a f a i t h w h i c h a l l o w s h e r 
to b e a r h e r p r e s e n t d e g r a d a t i o n w i t h e q u a n i m i t y but w h i c h , p a r a d o x -
i c a l l y , p r e c l u d e s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of h e r e v e r e n j o y i n g t h e j u s t i c e s h e 
c r a v e s By d e s t r o y i n g t h e ' m i r a c l e - w o r k i n g ' i c o n S a v v a hopes t o 
e x p o s e t h e m i s g u i d e d n e s s o f s u c h f a i t h and t o r e p l a c e t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
c o n c e p t o f God w i t h t h e c o n c e p t o f t h e Man-God "H K O T A S T a K 6 y ^ e T 
p a 3 p y m e H .aecJJTOK H X H ^ O J I O B , O H H n o ^ y B C T B y i O T , x o j i o n u , M T O 
KOHMHJioct u a p c T B O HXHe r o 6 o r a H H a c T y n m t o u a p c T B O M e j i o B e K a " 
T h e ' s l a v e s ' whom S a v v a h o l d s i n s u c h contempt h a v e an e q u a l l y 
i m p l a c a b l e enemy i n t h e p e i s o n o f T s a r ' I r o d A l e l i g i o u s f a n a t i c , 
I r o d h a s c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s i n common w i t h b o t h S a v v a and L i p a , a l t h o u g h 
he i s i n f u l l a c c o r d w i t h n e i t h e r S a v v a h i m s e l f e x p r e s s e s sympathy 
13 
f o r I r o d ' s v i e w s , and t h e p r o x i m i t y between them i s e m p h a s i z e d by 
t h e s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e i r p r onouncements 
C a B B a B O T ooHHMaio a r j i a 3 a M n aeujiio, BCIO 
e e , B e e t S T O T mapHK, w HeT Ha Hefl c T p a m H e e 
^ e j i O B e i c a H M e j i o B e ^ e c K o M X H S H H 
Ltaph Hpo^n Bi/ijieji Jt, n a p e H b , M H O T O r u i o x o r o , 
a x y x e l e i o B e K a , H H M e r o He B H ^ S J I ^k 
2 7 5 
However, I r o d a l s o s h a i e s L i p a ' s b e l i e f i n maityrdom a s a means of 
a c h i e v i n g mankind's s a l v a t i o n I n I r o d ' s c a s e , A n d r e y e v makes i t 
p l a i n t h a t s u c h w i l l i n g n e s s t o be a m a r t y r i s m e s s e n c e e g o i s t i c I r o d 
h a s succumbed t o t h e f o u r t h t e m p t a t i o n w i t h w h i c h T S E l i o t was 
l a t e r t o c o n f r o n t B e c k e t i n Murder i n t h e C a t h e d r a l t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
'to do t h e r i g h t deed f o r t h e wrong r e a s o n ' , t o s u bmit t o martyrdom 
15 
out of t h e d e s i r e t o be a m a r t y r I t i s o v e r t h i s q u e s t i o n t h a t 
I r o d t u r n s a g a i n s t S a v v a 
C a B B a ( T H X O ) T o p e , ASIAX , y ^ y i i i H T b n a ^ o 
C K 8 3 a T t c e 6 e T B e p ^ o He x o n y r o p f l , M He 
6 y ^ e T r o p a 4 e j o B e K T M , s B u s y , xopomnM, 
CHJIbHHH 
U a p h M p o j H e T , n a p e H B , M o e r o r o p s i H C M e p T B 
He B 0 3 B Me T BOT F O p e HOe, BKAVVlb, K a K o e 
- Ha 3eMJie T a K o r o He 6 u B a e T , a n p n 3 0 B n 
MeH3 6 o r H cKaarw " H a T e 6 e , EpeMeM, B e e 
u a p c T B a 3 e M H u e , a r o p e T B o e O T / a i i M H e " 
- He O T ^ a M 1 6 
I r o d ' s d e s i r e f o r m a r t y i d o m i s g r e a t e r t h a n h i s d e s i r e t o s e e t h e 
kingdom o f God on e a r t h and i t i s f o r t h i s l e a s o n t h a t he s t r i k e s 
17 
a g a i n s t S a v v a , 'from t h e s i d e he d i d not e x p e c t ' 
S a v v a ' s a t t e m p t t o d e s t r o y s l a v i s h f a i t h i n a u t h o r i t y by b l o w i n g 
up t h e i c o n f a i l s due t o no f a u l t o f h i s own but due t o t h e d u p l i c i t y 
of K o n d r a t i y F o r e w a r n e d o f S a v v a ' s p l a n , t h e p r i e s t s a r c a b l e t o 
t u r n i t t o t h e i r own a d v a n t a g e , t h e i c o n i s removed b e f o r e t h e 
e x p l o s i o n t o be x e p l a c e d i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w a r d s p r o v i d i n g a c o n v e n i e n t 
' m i r a c l e ' f o r t h e e d i f i c a t i o n o f t h e c i o w d S a v v a i s h e n c e c o n f r o n t e d 
w i t h t h e u l t i m a t e i r o n y , he h a s s t r e n g t h e n e d t h e v e r y f a i t h he had 
s o u g h t so h a r d t o d e s t r o y , a f a c t i n w h i c h L i p a r e j o i c e s " H 3TO T U , 
1 8 
C a B B a , A&JL H M vyAO H T e 6 e H y x H O 6 j r a r o > s a p H T b " I n s p i r e d 
by t h e ' m i r a c l e 1 , t h e crowd w r e a k s i t s v e n g e a n c e by m u r d e r i n g S a v v a f o r 
h i s a u d a c i t y i n t h r e a t e n i n g t h e i r d i v i n i t y A n d r e y e v p r e s e n t s t h i s 
d e a t h a s t h e s a c r i f i c e of a man t o t h e a n i m a l l u s t f o r v e n g e a n c e by 
means of t h e c o n t i n u a l s t a g e r e f e r e n c e s t o a n i m a l s i n t h e f i n a l s c e n e 
1 9 
and by I r o d ' s words " 0 6 p a A o B a JI HC B , 3 B e p t e O K a f l H H o e ' " 
I n c o n t i a s t t o t h e crowd, whose f a i t h i n t h e m i r a c l e i s r e i n f o r c e d 
by an e l a b o r a t e d e c e p t i o n , L i p a and K o n d r a t i y a r e aware o f t h e t r u t h 
At f i r s t , t h e l e v e l a t i o n t h a t t h e ' m i r a c l e ' was a hoax comes a s a s h o c k 
t o L i p a , but h e r r e a c t i o n c h a n g e s a f t e r s h e w i t n e s s e s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
e x c h a n g e b e t w e e n S a v v a and K o n d r a t i y 
C a B B a Ho T H seAh noHMMaemb, K o H ^ p a T n K , 
- T U BeAh yMHHH l e J I O B e K , O M S H I J yMHHH, - M T O 
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3 T O M e n y x a n o j i y M a i i , 6 p a T , nojuyjaaM B e ^ b 
HKOHy BH H e c J i H - K a K o e x e T y T n y ^ o 9 
K o H j p a T H H A B H J t y M a e T e - KSR n y j i o 6 H -
B a e T 9 3 x B I J ' B O T B H T o x e H e j i o B e K yMHuft, 
a n p o c T O H Bemw c o o 6 p a 3 H T t He M o x e T e B e e 
B e ^ n t B H c 3 e j 1 a . a u , a*> B e e H uaniHHKy i m e ^ B J I H , 
H B 3 p u B 6U J I B e e . A MKona-TO u e j i a ' U e j i a , 
fl r o B o p r o , H K O H a - T O 9 B O T B U M e p e 3 S T O n e p e -
CKOMHTe C B 8 I H U yM O M — T O 1 2 0 
Following Kondratiy's example, Lipa also p r e f e r s t o r e j e c t the l o g i c 
of Savva's argument i n ordei t o preserve hex f a i t h Once again we 
are confronted w i t h f a i t h as a 'consoling l i e ' , a n o t i o n which has 
been r e c e n t l y defined by Wallace Stevens 'The f i n a l b e l i e f i s t o 
believe Jn a f i c t i o n , which you know t o be a f i c t i o n , there being 
nothing else The e x q u i s i t e t r u t h i s t o know tha t i t i s a f i c t i o n 
2 1 
and t h a t you believe i n i t w i t t i n g l y ' Kondratiy and Lipa are the 
u l t i m a t e slaves, they have abandoned t r u t h t o worship an i d o l they 
know to be f a l s e 
The c r i t i c a l response t o Andreyev's new play was generally 
unfavourable, w i t h the m a j o r i t y of c r i t i c s i n c l i n e d t o see Savva as 
the mouthpiece of the author's own p o l i t i c a l views The Marxist F r i c h e 
even went so f a r as to compare Savva w i t h Kerzhentsev, concluding t h a t 
both, together w i t h t h e i r c r e a t o r , share the same philosophy of 
22 
senseless d e s t r u c t i o n Andreyev was quick t o defend himself against 
such claims ",21a H H3 n y 6 j i H r c n , M H T a T e j i e M , M H o m e c e p i > e 3 H O 
no^yMaiOT, M T O 3 T O n p M 3 H B K a H a p x H H " , he complained t o Stanislavsky 
and explained t h a t h i s r e a l purpose i n the play was q u i t e d i f f e r e n t , 
" A 3 T O - eme p a 3 H eme p a 3 T p a r n i e c K o e X H 3 H H , T o c i e a o C B C T J I O M , 
2 3 
3 a r a i K a CMepTM" On t h i s p o i n t , one would tend Lo side w i t h 
Andreyev and r e f u t e , i n p a r t i c u l a r , the opinion of Friche Although 
Savva does indeed advocate d e s t r u c t i o n ( i n the famous formula of the 
24 
'naked man on a naked e a i t h ' ) , t h i s i s advanced not as an end i n i t s e l f 
but as the f i r s t stage i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of a new world Savva, then, 
i s not the a p o l o g i s t of anarchy, but r a t h e r the ' i d e o l o g i s t of anarchism', 
25 
as he was dubbed by Orlovsky Unconvincing, t h e i e f o i e , i s a more 
recent i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the play as a 'repudiation of anarchism 
as a philosophy of d e s t r u c t i o n ' , according to which Savva's death i s 
. 26 
t o be seen as a j u s t r e t r i b u t i o n f o r h i s obsessive extremism 
Andreyev's mam pieoccupation i n Savva was, as he claimed t o 
Stanislavsky, t o i l l u s t r a t e 'the t r a g i c of l i f e ' , which he saw m the 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the s o l i t a r y lover of t r u t h and freedom and the 
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m u l t i t u d e which worships a f a l s e a u t h o r i t y The play i s close i n theme 
to Dostoyevsky 1s Legenda o Velikom I n k v i z i t o r e Consider, f o r example, 
the I n q u i s i t o r ' s words to C h r i s t 
M B HcnpaBMjiM UOABUT T B O K H O C H O B S J I H e r o 
Ha n y x e , T a f t H e H a B T o p H T e T e H JiK),an o 6 p a ^ o -
B a j l H C b , M T O M X B H O B b n O B e j I H K8K C T a ^ O , H 
M T O c c e p ^ e u H X C H A T , H a i c o H e u , c T O J i b c T p a m -
H U H j a p , n p H H e C I D H K H M C T O J I B K O MyK H 
Aa, o 6 p a j o B a j i M c B , H O o f i p a j o B a j i H C B c j i a 6 H e 
Aymn A T e , - H 3 6 p a H H n e , Te, K O T o p u e z M e JI 
B B H ^ y X p H C T O C , C H J b H H e , c a M o c T o a T e JI h H H e , 
a c a x ^ a B n i H e C B O 6 O J H O B B e p u , a He M y ^ e c H o f t , -
He M O T J I M , K O H e H H O , ne C T B T B B p s u u 6 y H T O B -
H U K O B H He B H C T y n H T b a K T H B H O n p o T H B M y j e c 27 
The f a t e of Savva demonstrates the t r u t h of the I n q u i s i t o r ' s c y n i c a l 
philosophy Savva himself, despite h i s m i l i t a n t atheisirij i s one of the 
'strong' and 'independent' men whom 'Christ had i n mind 1 and who have 
no a l t e r n a t i v e but t o p i o t e s t against a f a i t h founded on mi r a c l e , 
mystery and a u t h o r i t y He i s murdered by 'weak souls', the m a j o r i t y 
of mankind, who are not equal to the ' t e i r i b l e g i f t ' of freedom 
Savva, then, i s not A n t i c h r i s t , which Kondratiy takes him t o 
28 
be, but j u s t the opposite, he i s the envoy of C h r i s t , a f a c t t o which 
he r e f e r s o b l i q u e l y " 3 T O J I B K O n o c J i a H H H f t , n o c J i a B r a w f i ice M e H H 
( n p H T H f i a n c t , i c a i c TIOA c T p a m H o r o T H a c e c T B i o ) n o c j i a B m n K see 
2 9 
M e H 5 1 - C e c c M e p T e H 1 ' The s t a g e - d i r e c t i o n , as so o f t e n i n 
Andreyev's drama, i s a 11-important The ' t e r r i b l e burden' t o which the 
author r e f e r s i s the burden of freedom which C h r i s t had placed upon 
man and which Savva had sought to re s t o r e I t i s t h e r e f o r e a d e l i b e r a t e 
irony t h a t the crowd should s i n g the t r a d i t i o n a l Easter hymn 'Christ 
i s resurrected' immediately a f t e r the death of Savva The f i n a l act 
of the play i s i n e f f e c t a reenactment of the c r u c i f i x i o n ( t h e f a c t t h a t 
the a c t i o n takes place at Easter i s no coincidence) and i l l u s t r a t e s the 
30 
author's p e s s i m i s t i c n o t i o n , f i r s t s t a t e d i n a Kur'er a r t i c l e and 
31 
repeated by Ternovsky i n K zvyozdam, that man has always k i l l e d h i s 
piophets 
Savva's death i s a l l the more t r a g i c as i t i s depicted as i n e v i t a b l e 
The g u l f between the 'chosen few' and the 'weak souls' i s so great as 
to be unbridgeable The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r Savva's death, t h e r e f o r e , 
l i e s not only w i t h the crowd but equally w i t h Savva himself His 
32 
major weakness, as Dr Woodward has i n d i c a t e d , i s h i s short-sightedness, 
he i s g u i l t y of the same s i n t h a t Andreyev had discerned i n the 
2 7 8 
character of Gregers m Ibsen's The Wild Duck " O H . CTpaJtaeT 
r j i y n o c T b K ) y M H H X H C H J I B H U X , H e c n o c o f i H u x noHHTb n y a c o i l c J i a o o c T H H 
„33 
Ma J I O M Uc J i J l f l The problem was one which had also occupied Gorky A 
number o f his e a r l y works, notably Chelkash, Pesnya o Sokole and Kain 
1 Artem had focussed on the same c o n f l i c t between the strong and the 
weak I n each of the works mentioned the c o n f l i c t had remained un-
resolved, l e a v i n g the reader t o draw the p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion con-
tained m Pesnya o Sokole " P o x , 4 e H H H H n o j i 3 a T b - j i e T a T b He 
M O S t e T • " Yet, i n the years that f o l l o w e d , Gorky remained t r u e t o 
h i s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the task of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y was t o r e s u r r e c t the 
weak by the force of hi s example This view was formulated most 
c l e a r l y by Stepan i n Varvary 
A13Ha ! J T O HyacHO j e j i a T b 9 
C T e n a H O T K p t i B a T b r j i a 3 a c ^ e n o p o w e H H t i M 
- 6 o j i b m e Bhi HfiMero He M o x e T e c s e j i a T b 
H H M e r o 1 3 5 
Even i f the u l t i m a t e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o i s p i r i t u a l enlightenment r e s t s 
w i t h the i n d i v i d u a l , i t i s the duty of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y t o set an 
example, t o 'open the eyes of the b l i n d ' , as Stepan puts i t I n Savva 
Andreyev presents a more p e s s i m i s t i c view, suggesting t h a t the ' b l i n d ' 
are incurable 
Savva gives a r t i s t i c expression to the fear contained i n Andreyev's 
l e t t e r t o Veresayev c i t e d above t h a t the 'second v a r i a n t ' ( l e the 
defeat of r e v o l u t i o n by the forces of P h i l i s t i n i s m ) was the more l i k e l y 
outcome of the 1905 Revolution What i s more, Andreyev presents the 
v i c t o r y of P h i l i s t i n i s m not simply as a temporary setback to the cause 
of freedom, but as the perennial tragedy of the human c o n d i t i o n As 
such, Savva piovides an an t i d o t e t o the optimism of Gorky's works of 
t h i s period Indeed, the play may w e l l have been intended as a 
d e l i b e r a t e polemic w i t h Gorky Pyatnitsky noted i n h i s d i a r y f o r 
3 6 
16 June, 1906 "B J i n u e C S B B H H 3 o 6 p a T e H ropbKHK" Andreyev 
had piesumably i n t i m a t e d as much t o Gorky himself I n r e p l y t o a 
l e t t e i from Andreyev which has been l o s t , Goiky wrote " V T O CaBBa 
n o x o x Ha iieHa - e w e He c y T b B a x H o The f i g u r e of Savva 
does indeed bear c e i t a m p h y s i c a l resemblances Lo Gorky, both the stoop 
and the sparse growth of beard are unmistakable Savva's speeches 
also bear the i m p r i n t of Gorky's r h e t o r i c 
H a c T a j i o BpeMS ' H a c T a j i o B p e M f l ' T H c J i H a m m b 9 
3eMJiH B u 6 p a c H B a e T B a c , H e T B S M M e c T a Ha 
3 e M j i e ' H e T ' O H H A e T ' . . H B u s y e r o 1 O H 
H A e T , C B o 6 o 4 H i i i i M e J I o B e K ' O H P O A H J I C S B 
2 7 9 
miaNieHH 1 O H caM - ruraMfl M p a 3 p y m e H n e 1 K o H e u 
p a 6 b e i i 3eMJie ' 3 8 
Savva's 'free man' i s of course none other than Gorky's 'Man', a point 
which led one contemporary c r i t i c t o undertake a comparison of the play 
39 
w i t h Gorky's Chelovek I t may be even more f r u i t f u l t o compare 
Andreyev's work w i t h Na dne ( I t w i l l be remembered th a t the o r i g i n a l 
40 
idea f o r Savva came to Andreyev when Gorky was at work on h i s play) 
The two works have a number of important features i n common I n each 
case the drama emerges as the r e s u l t of the i n t r u s i o n of an o u t s i d e r 
i n t o an established community, by which he i s e v e n t u a l l y r e j e c t e d In 
each case also the tragedy derives fiom the c o n f l i c t between t r u t h and 
falsehood, knowledge and f a i t h The e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e between the 
two plays l i e s i n the nature of t h e i r c e n t r a l characters i f Savva i s 
the emissary of C h r i s t , the defender of t r u t h and freedom, Luka i s h i s 
opposite i n every respect Although both men are e v e n t u a l l y r e j e c t e d 
by those they had hoped t o help, the f i n a l impression i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t 
Despite i t s t r a g i c outcome, Na dne presents an o p t i m i s t i c v i s i o n of 
human nature, demonstrating that man will not consciously submit to the 
'consoling l i ^ ( ~ ' , even i f the t r u t h proves too heavy a burden In 
Savva the v i s i o n i s p e s s i m i s t i c the death of Savva reveals t h a t man 
i s prepared t o ignore the t r u t h i n order t o preserve the s e c u r i t y of 
the 'consoling l i e ' and th a t the P h i l i s t i n e i s hence i n v i n c i b l e 
B To Finland and back The 'rape' of r e v o l u t i o n 
Andreyev acquainted Gorky w i t h his new play i n March, 1906 i n 
G l i o n , Switzerland, where Gorky stopped over f o r a f o r t n i g h t before pro-
41 
ceeding w i t h h i s t o u i of Europe The meeting came at an important 
time and may w e l l have been prompted i n part by the need, accepted by 
them bothj t o discuss the changes t h a t had a f f e c t e d t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
42 
du r i n g the previous year The summer months i n Finland had r e s u l t e d , 
as we have seen, m a c o n f l i c t of op i n i o n over the question of p o l i t i c a l 
commitment, causing Andreyev to demonstrate h i s independence by pub-
43 
l i s h m g Tak bylo outside Znaniye Andreyev was p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned 
at the p o l a r i z a t i o n of w r i t e r s i n t o r i v a l l i t e r a i y schools, a point t o 
which he repeatedly returned i n h i s correspondence w i t h Chulkov The 
veiy concept of a l i t e r a r y pi ogramme was t o t a l l y a l i e n t o h i s view of 
a r t , f o r which reason he was equally c r i t i c a l of Symbolists and R e a l i s t s 
a l i k e " K a K H M H H H o r ^ a p a o a M H C S M H X ce6a, p a 6 a M H C I O B H 
H a 3 B a H H i i K a x y T c a M H e H BpiocoB c B H B S H O B B M , C O J H O B cTopoHN, 
44 
H TopbiCHft - c ^ p y r o B " , he complained t o Chulkov Chulkov's 
Fakely, w i t h i t s declared p o l i c y o f independence fiom any l i t e r a r y o r 
p o l i t i c a l p l a t f o r m , was t h e r e f o r e the obvious choice f o r Andreyev as 
an o u t l e t f o r h i s works I t was only due t o pressuie from Pyatnitsky, 
who v i s i t e d Andieyev i n F i n l a n d i n June, 1906, t h a t Savva was eve n t u a l l y 
published i n Znaniye r a t h e i than i n Fakely, which was the author's 
45 
o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n 
S u p e r f i c i a l l y at l e a s t , the Glion meeting was a considerable 
success as i t r estored the c o r d i a l i t y t h a t had been lac k i n g from recent 
r e l a t i o n s between the two men Shortly a f t e i Goiky's departure, Andreyev 
wrote t o Veresayev o f t h e i r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n " T o p b R H K , KCT3TH, 
T p e T b e r o Ann y e x a j c M a p n e f l $ e ^ o p o B H o K B A M e p n i c y . I l p o 6 u j i 
aaech, B Hameu n a H C M O H e , ^ B e nejiejivi H 6 H J I UVUI , KBK T O J I B K O 
MOieT 6uTh M M J I , rcor^a 3axoHeT" Andieyev's optimism was f u r t h e r 
boosted by Gorky's favourable response t o Savva, o f which he informed 
47 
Veresayev i n the same l e t t e r Gorky's immediate impression was 
recorded m a l e t t e r to Ladyzhnikov w r i t t e n soon a f t e r his departure 
fiom S w i t z e i l a n d 
Ha 4 H A X J l e o H H j i n p u m j i e T B a M C B O K HOByro n t e c y 
Z 3 e r o n o c j i e ^ H H x n p o M 3 B e j i e H M $ S T O - c a M o e 
K p y n H o e w H H T e p e c H o e no 3 a ^ a M e O c H O B n a s 
M H C J I B ^ O J i a c H a B H 3 B a T b r o p a i H e c n o p u KaK 
n b e c a - S T O r o p a 3 ^ o B u m e n p e ^ i u y m e f t E C T I 
n 3 y M H T e j i b H o H a n w c a H H u e p o j i n - H anpHMep, 
c T p a H H H K " U a p b M p o . a " , nocJiyinHMK B a c a O^eHb 
x o p o i n n B e e M O H a x M , H c m i b H o c ^ e J i a H r e p o n 
n b e c u C a B B a UQ 
The evidence o f t h i s l e t t e r c ontrasts s t r i k i n g l y w i t h Gorky's l a t e r 
account o f the Glion meeting i n h i s memoirs o f Andreyev R e f e r r i n g t o 
Savva and the young i n v e n t o i Ufimtsev, whose attempt t o destroy an 
icon i n Ufa had provided the i n i t i a l i n s p i r a t i o n f o i the play, lie wrote 
MHe 6 H J I O r p y c T H O H j n o c a ^ H O B H j e T B , M T O 
A H z p e e B H C K a 3 H J i S T O T x a p a K T e p , erne H e T p o -
H y T u f ! p y c c K o K J i H T e p a T y p o J i , M H e K a 3 a J i o c b , M T O 
B n o B e c T H , K a K O H a 6 t i j i a a a j i y M a H a , x a p a K T e p 
3 T O T H a J t^eT H o n e H K y H K p a c K M , i o c T o K H u e 
e r o Mu n o c n o p M J i H . . U9 
K D Muiatova has suggested t h a t t h i s inconsistency i s due t o Gorky 
50 
confusing t h i s episode w i t h the argument over K zvyozdam I t i s 
equally possible t h a t h i s opinion of Savva changed i n the f o l l o w i n g years 
(one detects m t h i s passage a h i n t o f the l a t e r a l t e r c a t i o n s over T'ma) 
I t may even be the case that Gorky d e l i b e r a t e l y d i s t o r t e d the t i u t h t o 
s u i t h i s polemical purpose i n Leonid Andreyev, a point to which we w i l l 
r e t u r n i n the conclusion 
2 8 1 
Despite the amicable tone of t h e i r discussions and Gorky's 
p o s i t i v e response to Savva, Andreyev was aware of the great d i f f e r e n c e s 
t h a t stood between them On the very day of Gorky's departuie from 
Gl i o n , w i t h the memory of t h e i r conversations s t i l l f r e s h i n h i s 
mind, Andreyev wrote t o Amfi t e a t r o v i l l u s t r a t i n g the nature of t h e i r 
d i f f e r e n c e s by means of a c o l o u r f u l and memoiable image " F o p t K H H c a M 
- K p a c H o e 3 H a M S ? , a a - K p a c H H f i c j i e x , nemo B n o j H T H H e c K O M 
5 2 
GMMCJie B H K 8 K O r o 3HaieHiis H e HMeiomee" He developed the point 
f u r t h e r i n the same l e t t e r 
I l p a B ^ a , n o c y m e c T B y M o e f t j i H T e p a T y p H o f i j e -
H T e J l i H O C T H - H p e B O JI K) H H O H e p - H O 3 T O H e T O 
p e B O j n o i i H O H e p c T B O , K O T o p o e T p e 6 y e T c H M O -
M 6 H T O M . H y x H a n p o r p a i i M a , H y a c H a o n p e j e -
j i e H H o c T B , H y i H a H a r j o c T t , a H M H e r o S T O T O 
y M e H f l H e T H Aaxe H H K K B K O H n a p T H H n e 
n p H H a ^ J i e x y 5 3 
From t h i s passage i n p a r t i c u l a r one gains the impression t h a t Andreyev 
had become i n f e c t e d w i t h Gorky's enthusiasm and f e l t a sincere desire 
t o emulate h i s example by o f f e r i n g h i s a c t i v e support to the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement He followed the news of Gorky's progress through Europe and 
America w i t h great i n t e r e s t and r e g i s t e r e d h i s i n d i g n a t i o n over the 
54 
New York scandal i n no un c e r t a i n manner When events f i n a l l y pro-
vided him w i t h the opp o r t u n i t y of lending h i s voice t o the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
cause i n F i n l a n d l a t e r t h a t year, Andreyev d i d not shrink from the 
55 
challengp 
Andreyev's o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n had been t o r e t u r n t o Russia i t s e l f 
but he decided against t h i s plan f o l l o w i n g a campaign against him by 
56 
a number of react i o n a r y newspapeis Instead, he moved t o Finland, 
f o l l o w i n g the advice of Gorky, who had himself passed through the 
57 
country q u i t e r e c e n t l y en route f o r Europe By the time of Andreyev s 
a r r i v a l i n the s p r i n g of 1906 Finland had become the l a s t stronghold of 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y o p p o s i t i o n i n the Russian Empire A few days a f t e i h i s 
a r r i v a l , he witnessed a massive May-Day demonstration i n H e l s i n k i which 
convinced him t h a t the r e v o l u t i o n was by no means dead By l a t e June 
he was w r i t i n g t o Gorky " J l r o d o n u T H o e n o j i o a c e H w e , n p n K O T o p o M H 
H a n p a B o , M H a j i e B o , H B n e p e ^ H - B c i c u y p e B O JIIOIIMJI . H e j i B 3 a 
5 8 
c ^ e j i a T B i n a r a , K O T o p u i i He 6UJI 6 u nojie3eH p e B O J U 0 u . n n " I t 
was presumably t h i s d e sire to be u s e f u l t o the r e v o l u t i o n t h a t prom t d Andreyev t o attend the congress of the Fi n n i s h Red Guard, which 
59 
took place i n H e l s i n k i on 9 and 10 July On the second day of the 
congress the proceedings were i n t e r r u p t e d by the news that the Duma had 
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been di s s o l v e d V Smirnov, who was piesent at the time, r e c a l l e d the 
episode i n h i s memoirs 
B o B p e M f l c a i i o r o M H T M H r a 6ujia n o j i y M e H a 
T e j e r p a M M a o p a 3 T O H e u a p e M T o c y j u a p c T B e H H o K 
Ay M H H a T p H f i y H y n O^HHJICH B S B O J I H O B a H H b l f t 
n w c a T e j i b J l e o H H ^ A H j p e e B c o c n o B a M M " B u c e -
J i H i i a H H K O j a i o 1 1 " T a x H a M a j i O H C B O K y j i t T p a -
p e B O j n o i i H O H H y r o p e ^ t 6 0 
On the f o l l o w i n g day, together w i t h members of the disbanded Duma, 
Andreyev was i n v i t e d t o address a p r o t e s t meeting, at which the young 
61 
Zamyatin was present According t o the p o l i c e r e p o r t of the meeting, 
Andreyev pronounced a speech 'highly s e d i t i o u s i n content' i n which he 
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d i r e c t l y i n c i t e d the people to armed r e v o l t Like a l l r a d i c a l s , 
Andieyev undoubtedly hoped thax the d i s s o l u t i o n of the Duma would prove 
t o be the s i g n a l f o r renewed r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y leading t o the 
complete overthrow of the T s a r i s t regime Such hopes were misplaced, 
however, as the r e v o l u t i o n a r y forces were q u i t e uncoordinated and 
disorganized The a b o r t i v e r e v o l t s at Sveaborg and Kronstadt proved 
beyond doubt t h a t the government now had the s i t u a t i o n under c o n t r o l 
The defeat of the Sveaborg mutiny on 20 July made Andreyev's 
continued presence i n Finland dangerous and, w i t h the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
r e t u r n i n g t o Russia now p o s i t i v e l y out of the question, he went back 
63 
t o B e r l i n a f t e r spending two uncomfortable weeks i n h i d i n g The 
Sveaborg defeat l e f t an i n d e l i b l e impression upon him and i t was w i t h 
undisguised d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t t h a t he wrote t o Pyatnitsky l a t e i i n the 
year 
B O M H e " n p e i c p a c H a H $ H H J I H H 4 H 3 " B H 3 U -
B a j i a n o c T O f l H H y i o H s H e p r H M H y i o T O H I H o T y - H6O 
B n c T o p n n B C S K H X n p e A a T e JI h c T B C B e a f i o p r 
3afiueT He n o c j e ^ H e e M e c T O 3T O 6mia He c j i y -
«iaftHafl u 3 M e Ha, onm6Ka - S T O 6BIJIO M a c c o B o e , 
H e y ^ e p a c H M o e H B 3 H a M H T e j i i H o K M B C T H c a o e i i 
c o 3 H a T e j i b H o e 4 B M ? c e H u e n o c T o n a M H y ^ t H 6k 
Soon afterwards, m a l e t t e r to Gorky, he s t a t e d b l u n t l y "He H a 
K O T O Ha.4eHTfeca p y c c K o f i peBOJiiomiH, M a j i o , 4 p y 3 e t i y C B O 6 O J H , vt 
6 5 
H e T y H e e r o p a i n x J I I O O O B H M K O B " I n h i s eyes the events of the 
summer had confirmed the gloomy prophesy contained i n Savva, he was 
convinced t h a t he had witnessed the 'rape' of r e v o l u t i o n , an idea which 
emerges q u i t e c l e a r l y from Pamyati Vladimira Mazurina, a pamphlet 
66 
w r i t t e n i n September, 1906 
Vladimir Mazurin, the subject of Andreyev's a r t i c l e , was a 
S o c i a l i s t - R e v o l u t i o n a r y who had been imprisoned i n the Tagan pri s o n at 
2 ^ 3 
the time of the author's b i l e f l n c a i c e i a t i o n i n 1905 A f t e i h i s 
release, Mazuim had continued t o conduct h i s t e r r o r i s t a c t i v i t i e s , 
which included several daring 'expropriations' Eventually arrested 
on 29 August, 1906, Mazurin was executed three days l a t e r W i i t t e n 
under the immediate impact of Mazurin's execution, Andreyev's pamphlet 
i s a h i g h l y emotional piece of w r i t i n g The theme, as Chulkov has 
, 68 
noted, i s developed not s o c i a l l y (obshchestvenno), but personally 
Making no reference t o Mazurin's p o l i t i c a l views, the author concentrates 
s o l e l y upon h i s human q u a l i t i e s , which win him the respect of his 
f e l l o w - p i i s o n e r s and captors a l i k e The a r t i c l e ends on an emotive 
note 
B e i H a s i P O C C H U ' O c w p o T e J i a f l M a T B 1 O T H M M S I O T 
O T T e 6 " T B O H X J i y M f f l H X A e T e f t , B K J I O ^ B J I p s y r 
T B o e c e p ^ u e K P O B S B H M B C X O J H T c o j i H u e T B O -
e f i C B o f i o i H , - H O O H O B 3 o R A e T , O H O B 3 o i i A e T ' 
M K o r A a C T a H e n i B T U C B O 6 O A H 8 , He 3 a 6 y A t T e x , 
K T O O T A 8 J I 3 a T e 6 H SM3HB . I l a M J J T B B j i a A H -
M H p y M a 3 y p r t H y , n a M s i T B 6 9 
Pamyati Vladimira Mazurina i s a humanistic appeal, a personal statement 
of the author's r e a c t i o n t o the defeat of the 1905 Revolution I t i s 
not a p o l i t i c a l pamphlet i n the f u l l sense of the woid as can be 
appreciated by a comparison of Andieyev's woik w i t h Gorky's Delo 
Nikolaya Shroita which deals w i t h a s i m i l a i subject Unlike Andreyev, 
Gorky gives the d e t a i l s of Nikolay Shmidt's case i n oider t o present 
a reasoned c r i t i q u e of p o l i c e and j u d i c i a l procedure i n Russia, Shmidt 
i s of i n t e r e s t t o him not so much as an i n d i v i d u a l but l a t h e r as an 
innocent v i c t i m of i n j u s t i c e Andreyev's pamphlet, on the other hand, 
i s a c r i de coeur and Mazurin the symbol of desecrated freedom 
C Zhizn' Cheloveka Man i s dead, long l i v e Man' 
The spectre of Sveaborg was t o haunt Andreyev throughout the 
f o l l o w i n g months i n Germany Like Gorky, he was p a r t i c u l a r l y h o r i i f l e d 
by the behaviour of the 'onlookers', who had c o n t i i b u t e d to the defeat 
70 
of the r e v o l u t i o n by adopting a philosophy of noninvolvement 
Reviewing recent events i n a l e t t e i to Pyatnitsky, he obseived 
H e c i a c T H a a K p a c H a a T B a p A n « . . O T K p u J i a 
n p o n a c T B M e x A y ( J J H H C K H M n p o j e T a p w a T O M H B c e f i 
o c T a J i B H o M $ H H J i H H A H e f i . H r o B o p i o " B c e K 
o c T a j i B H o K $ H H j i f l H A H e f i " , n o T O M y q T O H e T O J J B K O 
6 y p x y a n o K j r a c c y , H O H o e c m T a H H H e ( p i i H C K w e 
H H T e j u i H r e H T u 6 H J I H H a c T o p o n e H e B M e m a r e J I B -
c T B a B " p y c c K n e A e j i a " H n a j i H J i n B K p a c n o -
r B a p j e i t u e B H3 p y s e K 1\ 
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Andreyev saw i n the behaviour of the Finns yet another m a n i f e s t a t i o n 
of the P h i l i s t i n e s p i r i t he had encountered i n Switzerland and Germany 
The news of Gorky's f a t e at the hands of American p u b l i c o p i n i o n 
convinced him f u r t h e r that the disease was u n i v e r s a l I n the autumn 
he wrote t o h i s brother Pavel 
C o B e p m e H H O c o r j i a c e H H a c ^ e T Henpoxo.4 H M O M 
r j t y n o c T M 3T O H ecTt> y&acHoe, O T n e r o c K yMHo 
H npOTHBHO 3CHTB A KOT4 8 U OMy B C T By e III b , HTO, 
Kpoine p o c c w f i c K o f i , e c T b r j i y n o c T b H e M e i i K a a , 
tppaHiiy 3CKaa, a i i e p H K a H C K a H , B c e c B e T H a a , T O 
c i a H O B K T C f l O O H ^ H O He 3Haio, y j a c T c f l JIH MHe 
K o r ^ a - H n 6 y ^ b B U Jiew H T b c J i O T OTBpameHMH K 
n e j i o B e K y K a x e T c a , n e p e x o j H T B x p o E i i f e c K o e 
B COOTBeTCTBMH C S T U M HyBCTBOM 06'bHBJIHIO 
M e j i O B e K y BOHHy 7 2 
Andreyev's f u s t major o f f e n s i v e i n h i s 'war on man' was the pla^ 
Zhizn' Cheloveka i n which he developed h i s 'disgust' w i t h man's 
' s t u p i d i t y ' i n t o a devast a t i n g endictment of modern c i v i l i z a t i o n 
For h i s new play Andreyev chose a dramatic form i n keeping w i t h 
1 he u m v e i s a l x t y of i t s theme, namely, t h a t of a mystery play, an 
innovat i o n which earned him the praise of such diverse c r i t i c s as 
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Gorky, Blok and Belyy As the t i t l e suggests, Zhizn' Cheloveka 
presents a generalized scheme of human l i f e i n f i v e ' p i c t u r e s ' , each of 
which corresponds t o a s i g n i f i c a n t stage i n the l i f e of man The fomi 
may w e l l have been suggested by such popular symbolic p i c t u r e s as the 
one which Gorky describes i n Troye The p i c t u r e , e n t i t l e d Stupeni 
chelovecheskogo veka i s a source of i n s p i r a t i o n to I l ' y a Lunyov and 
epitomizes the P h i l i s t i n e concept of success and happiness t o which he 
has dedicated his l i f e 
Cnjifl 3a c a M O B a p o M , M j i i f l n o r J i a i i H B a j i Ha K a p T H H y , 
H eMy 6HJIO npHHTHO BHJteTb XH3HB M e j i o B e i c a , 
p a 3 M e p e H H y r o T S K a x i c y p a T H o H n p o c T O O T 
KapTHHH B e s j o c n o K o K c T B H e M , Hpiene K p a c K H 
e e y j i b i o a j i H C b C J I O B H O y B e p a a , H T O H M H Myjipo 
H a r i M c a H a , AJISI n p M i i e p a J Q K U H M, H a c T O H i u a a XM3Hb, 
HMeHHO T a K a a r i H c a H a , K S K OHa AOJITHHQ H ^ T H 7k 
Andreyev's play, l i k e Gorky's novel, sets out t o challenge the s a n c t i t y 
of t h i s bourgeois i d e a l 
Zhizn' Cheloveka i s i n e f f e c t a grotesque parody of Lunyov's 
Stupeni chelovecheskogo veka I n Andreyev's version, Man achieves fame 
and f o r t u n e only t o be reduced u l t i m a t e l y t o abject poverty and misery 
The r e s u l t i s p r e c i s e l y the opposite of t h a t achieved by Lunyov's 
p i c t u r e j i f Stupeni chelovecheskogo veka encourages i t s owner m the 
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p u r s u i t of w o r l d l y success, Zhizn' Cheloveka exposes the u t t e r v a n i t y 
of such a s p i r a t i o n s Andreyev does not l i m i t h i s a t t a c k against 
bourgeois complacency t o the simple p r e s e n t a t i o n of the tra n s l e n c e of 
success and happiness More i m p o r t a n t l y , he exposes the e s s e n t i a l 
worthlessness of the e n t i r e set of values by which success and happiness 
are measured This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y apparent i n the t h i r d ' p i c t u r e ' , 
Bal u Cheloveka, which supposedly repiesents the summit of Man's 
achievement Throughout t h i s scene Andreyev stresses the d i s p a r i t y 
between i l l u s i o n and r e a l i t y the orchestra at the b a l l plays out of 
tune, the Friends, Relatives and Guests d i s p l a y n e i t h e r f r i e n d s h i p , 
k i n s h i p or i n t e r e s t , but ra t h e r hatred, envy or i n d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e i r 
host The l i f e of Man, t h e r e f o r e , i s not r e a l l y l i f e at a l l , i t i s 
merely the r i t u a l observance of forms devoid of content, a t r u t h which 
i s revealed t o Man m the f i n a l ' p i c t u r e ' I n i t s o r i g i n a l version, 
t h i s p i c t u r e was s i m i l a r i n s t y l e and purpose t o the madhouse scene i n 
Ibsen's Peer Gynt The s i g h t of the Drunkards, each tormented by h i s 
own d e l i r i u m , yet i n d i f f e r e n t t o the s u f f e r i n g of his f e l l o w s , presents 
Man w i t h a t e r r i f y i n g i n s i g h t i n t o the r e a l nature of a society dedicated 
t o the p u r s u i t of peisonal success 
Despite the obvious d i f f e r e n c e of the form employed, Andreyev's 
c r i t i q u e of c a p i t a l i s t c i v i l i z a t i o n i n Zhizn' Cheloveka shares a number 
of common features w i t h Gorky's indictment of American society i n the 
'American sketches' Andreyev himself had a high opinion of the 
'Sketches', which he had read only a short time before he began work 
on Zhizn' Cheloveka On 18 September, 1906 he wrote t o Pyatnitsky 
"ITpoHeji 3 j e c L Bee Benin M a K C H H U H a O T a w e p n K 8 H C K n x O H e p K o B B 
7 5 
B o c r o p r e C H J I B H O , K p a c H B O , secTOKO Xopomo' 1 i t i s not 
d i f f i c u l t to see why Gorky's c r i t i c i s m of American so c i e t y f o r i t s 
dependence on m a t e r i a l values (Gorod Zhyoltogo D'yavola), f o r i t s 
p u r s u i t of worthless pleasures (Tsarstvo s k u k i ) and the r e s u l t a n t 
a l i e n a t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l (Mob) should appeal t o Andreyev as these 
are the very elements of modern society which he sin g l e s out f o r censuie 
i n Zhizn' Cheloveka 
Yet Andreyev's purpose i n t h i s play extends beyond the c r i t i q u e 
of c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y o u t l i n e d above t o provide a statement on human 
nature i t s e l f Of c e n t r a l importance t o t h i s broader concern i s the 
f i g u r e of 'Someone i n Grey', whose ubiquitous presence i s employed by 
the author t o symbolize man's awareness of h i s m o r t a l i t y The f i g u r e 
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i s vague and d e l i b e r a t e l y so, 'Someone-m-Grey' i s given no s p e c i f i c 
name and no s p e c i f i c colour i n order t o stress the mysterlousness of 
the concept which he represents Fai more t a n g i b l e are the reactions 
of the various characters to 'Someone-in-Grey' In the m a j o r i t y , l i k e 
the Old Women i n the f i r s t p i c t u r e , the presence of 'Someone-m-Grey' 
i n s p i r e s a f a t a l i s t i c a t t i t u d e t o l i f e , which i s r e f l e c t e d i n the 
repeated r e f r a i n " P a 3 B e Ban He B e e p a B H O 9 " ^ Others, l i k e 
the Wife of Man, are unable t o t o l e r a t e such i n d i f f e r e n c e Herself the 
v i c t i m of l i f e ' s i n j u s t i c e ( t h e t r a g i c and senseless death of her son), 
Man's Wife f i n d s solace i n her f a i t h i n a higher j u s t i c e , which she 
expresses i n her prayers ' T o c n o ^ H B o x e 1 ByAh H a M M H J i o c e p ^ H H M 
H JIoCpUH O T U O M " ^ Her development i l l u s t r a t e s an idea contained 
i n a l e t t e r of 1904 t o Nevedomsky " v B e p e H H O c r t , M T O VAe-UM6yAh 
Aa A O J I X H O 6uTh c n p a B e ^ j H B O C T b H c o B e p m e H H o e 3 H a H n e o c M t i c s e 
XH3HH - B O T T a y T p o 6 a , K O T o p a a e x e j i H C B H O p o a c a a e T H O B O T O 
7 8 
6 o r a " This remark had been made i n reference to Zhizn' V a s i l i y a 
Fiveyskogo and Man's Wife c l e a r l y belongs t o the same category as the 
hero of t h a t s t o i y Hei prayers are as demonstrably i n e f f e c t i v e as 
those of Fiveysky, a point which i s emphasized m the play by the s i l e n t 
presence of 'Someone-in-Grey', who i s v i s i b l y unmoved throughout her 
impassioned appeal 
Of the characters i n Zhizn' Cheloveka Man alone adopts an a c t i v e 
a t t i t u d e towards 'Someone-in-Grey' Unable to accept the i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
of f a t e , he i s equally s c e p t i c a l about the powei of prayer Instead, 
he o f f e r s a proud challenge to 'Someone-in-Grey' 
31! T i l , K 3 K T e 6 f l T a i l 3 0 By T p O K , AhUBOA VIJIW 
S H 3 H B , n o p o c a r o T e 6 e n e p M a T K y , 3 0 B y T e 6 n H B 
6oVi ' M a j i o^yinHHe JIK>AK n p e K J O H H i o T c f l n p e ^ 
TBoeio 3 a r a ^ o H H O i o B J i a c T b i o , T B o e KaMeHHoe 
J I H U O B H y u i a e T M M y j i a c , B T B o e M MOjinaHHH O H M 
c j i H m a T s a p o w e H H e 6eA M r p o 3 H o e n a ^ e H H e 
H X A H CMeji H c M J i e n , H 3 0 B y T e 6 a Ha 6oM 7 9 
The success and happiness which Man achieves almost immediately a f t e r 
he has u t t e r e d these words would seem at f i r s t to v i n d i c a t e h i s bold-
ness and represent his v i c t o r y over 'Someone-in-Grey' I n the f o u r t h 
p i c t u r e , however, we discover the f a l s i t y of t h i s ' v i c t o r y ' , which was 
as much the product of chance as the t i a g i c death of h i s son His 
eventual f a l l may be seen, t h e r e f o r e , as a punishment f o r h i s p r i d e 
Andreyev makes i t c l e a i , however, t h a t Man, although beaten, i s not 
t o t a l l y defeated I n the o r i g i n a l version of the f i n a l p i c t u x e , one 
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of the diunkaids remarks " T B e p ^ o y B e p e n , M T O T y T e c T b o m n 6 K a 
K o r j a H 3 n p f l M O f i JSHHHJI B M X O J I M T 3 a M K u y T H i i K p y r , T O 3 T O -
a o c y p j l The v i c i o u s c u c l e t o which the drunkard r e f e r s i s of 
course the ' i r o n c i r c l e of p r e d e s t i n a t i o n ' which 'Someone-in-Grey' 
81 
depicts as the inescapable f a t e of a l l men 
The suggestion t h a t Man has f a l l e n v i c t i m t o an 'absurd mistake' 
i s developed f a r more c l e a r l y i n the second version of the f i n a l 
p i c t u r e , which was w r i t t e n , on Andreyev's own admission, to e l u c i d a t e 
. 82 
the basic conception of the play Of v i t a l importance are the 
remarks (they can hardly be considered a 'stage d i r e c t i o n ' ) which 
precede Man's f i n a l curse i n t h i s new version 
M B ^ p y r T O M H o B H ^ H T B e e B H J H T 3 J H O 6 H O 
H s c T o p o x H B j i H x c f l c T a p y x , 6 j i y ^ j i H B 0 3 a n r p H B a -
romux c o cnepTBBo, B U J U H T p a 3 p y m e H H e , H M p a i c , 
H c i i e p T b , u apHmne B O K p y r , B W H T K B K 6 y ^ T o 
B n e p B H e K a u e H H H f i JIKK H e i c o e r o B C e p o M H C B e n y 
K o n o T H O ^ o r o p a i o m y K ) B py i ce E r o 8 3 
Andreyev had described a s i m i l a r moment of enlightenment i n an e a r l i e r 
a r t i c l e on Ibsen's When we dead awaken 
- M"TO H e n o n p a B H M O , M U B V U K M J I H I I I B, K o r j a 
M M , M e p T B u e , n p o f i y s c ^ a e M C f l 
- M"TO ace M H B H ^ H H ' 
- Mu B H / H M , M T O M H H H K O T j a H e X H J I H 8/4 
Man's f i n a l curse derives from the sudden r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t 'he has never 
l i v e d ' , t h a t he has s a c r i f i c e d h i s l i f e t o the p u r s u i t of an empty form 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s at t h i s p o i n t only t h a t Man becomes f u l l y aware 
of the i n s i d i o u s power of 1Someone-in-Grey' (hence the reference to Man 
seeing the face of 'Someone-in-Grey1 'as i f f o r the f i r s t t i m e 1 ) Man 
now r e a l i s e s t h a t 'Someone-in-Grey' i s the souice of the P h i l i s t i n i s m 
which has d i v e r t e d human l i f e from i t s t r u e purpose and transformed i t 
i n t o l i v i n g death ( I t i s perhaps no coincidence t h a t Gorky also chose 
grey as the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g colour of P h i l i s t i n i s m i n 0 Serom and Zametki 
o meshchanstve) With h i s dying breath Man curses 'Someone-m-Grey ' 
"Tjie MOM o p y x e H o c e u ' ' - Txe M o f t M S W ' - Tjie M O H U I H T 9 - 51 
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o 6 e 3 o p y x e n ' - C i c o p e e K O M H e ' - C i c o p e e ' - B y ^ t n p o K J i a T 1 " 
g 
The f i n a l words of 'Someone-in-Grey', who proclaims t h a t 'Man i s dead', 
are t h e r e f o r e i r o n i c a l , Man's f i n a l enlightenment i s a pledge of the 
immortal w i l l t o conquer the seemingly i n v i n c i b l e 
Despite h i s praise of Zhizn' Cheloveka as an 'attempt to create 
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a new form of drama', Gorky was c r i t i c a l of the play's content He 
took p a r t i c u l a r exception t o the f i g u r e of Man, as he informed the 
288 
author himself towards the end of the year 
B XH3HH T B o e r o n e J i O B e i c a - n o M T H HeT H e j i o -
B e i e C K O H X H 3 H H , a T O , M T O e C T t - C J I H D I K O M 
y c J O B H O , H e p e a j i b H o t l e j o B e i c n o s T O M y B u m e j i 
o i e H B H e 3 H a M H T e j i e H - H H i e H c j i a o e e , n e M 
O H e c T b B j e w c T B H T e j i b H O C T H , M e H e e H H T e p e c e H 8 8 
I n the l i g h t of h i s own a l l e g o r i c a l d e p i c t i o n of human endeavour i n 
0 Serom and, p a r t i c u l a r l y , i n Chelovek, Gorky's c r i t i c i s m of Andreyev's 
play f o r being 'too a b s t r a c t ' and not ' r e a l i s t i c ' i s somewhat unexpected 
Furthermore, i t would seem t h a t Gorky, along w i t h the m a j o r i t y of con-
temporary c r i t i c s , was g u i l t y o f a t o t a l misreading of the author's 
purpose, i n t e r p r e t i n g the play as an expression of a f a t a l i s t i c w o r l d -
view Such a misunderstanding would be i r o n i c , as a comparison o f 
Zhizn' Cheloveka w i t h Goiky's own Chelovek reveals an ast o n i s h i n g 
p r o x i m i t y between the two w r i t e r s 
Let us examine Zhizn' Cheloveka i n the l i g h t of Gorky's Chelovek 
I n Gorky's work, Man i s presented as an i n d i v i d u a l i s o l a t e d m a world 
dominated by prej u d i c e and falsehood I n h i s s t r u g g l e t o defend h i s 
freedom and t o conquei the powers o f e v i l t h a t threaten him, h i s only 
weapon i s Thought 
B o o p y x e H H u K T O J J B K O CHJIOIO M H C J I K , K O T o p a n 
T O M O J H t l H n O / O f i H 8 , T O XOJIOARB, T O V H O M 6 M , 
- VIAeT C B O 6 O A H H H , r o p j H K ^ e j i o B e K 
M b i c J i b AJia M e H H e c T b Ben H U H H e j i H H C T B e H H O 
H e j i o x H b i M M a a i c B O M p a K e I H 3 H K , o T Q H b B O T b M e 
e e n o a o p H u x 3 a 6 j i y x A e n m i 8 9 
Andreyev's Man also recognises h i s r a t i o n a l i t y as h i s most powerful 
weapon i n the b a t t l e against 'Someone-in-Grey' The s i m i l a r i t y i s a l l 
the more s t r i k i n g as Andreyev's imagery echoes t h a t employed by Gorky 
y Te6a KSMeHHUK JIO6 , j i H m e H H H H p a a y i m , -
6 p o c a i o B H e r o p a c K a j i e H H t i e 3 . a p a M o e K 
C B e p K a t o i n e H M H C J I M , y Te6a KaMeHHoe c e p ^ u e , 
j i H m e H H o e a c a j i o c T H , - C T O P O H H C B , H j i b i o B H e r o 
r o p f l M y i o o T p a B y M H T e a c H u x K P H K O B 1 H e p H Q i o T y q e i o 
T B o e r o c B K p e n o r o r n e B a 3 8 T M H T C 3 c o j i H u e , 
- M i l M e n a M H O C B S T H M ThMy 9 0 
Apart from h i s r e l i a n c e on Thought, Gorky's Man i s also c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
91 
by h i s 'sacred Pride' "51 B H X y e r o r o p ^ o e M e j i o . Ho M H C J I B 
9 2 
r o p ^ a , H M e J i O B e K eii A o p o r " I t i s pride also which d i s t i n g u i s h e s 
Andreyev's Man from a l l the other characters i n Zhizn' Cheloveka 
Even when persuaded by hi s w i f e t o betray h i s c o n v i c t i o n s by praying 
f o r the l i f e o f h i s son t o be spared, Man i s unable to humble himself 
completely, as hi s w i f e h e r s e l f i s quick t o appreciate "3 6oiocb, 
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M T O He c o B c e M c M H p e H H 8 oHJia T B o a M o j i H T B a , M o i l ; i p y r B H e f t 
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K a K CyATO 3 B y H a . u a r o p j t o c T t " 
The p a r a l l e l s between Zhizn' Cheloveka and Chelovek do not end 
w i t h the a f f i n i t y i n the c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of Man as the r e p o s i t o r y of 
Thought and Pride Also common t o both works i s the conception of 
those powers which represent the greatest t h r e a t t o Man I n Chelovek, 
Gorky had i d e n t i f i e d the most dangerous enemies of freedom i n the 
p e r s o n i f i e d concepts of death, f r i e n d s h i p , hope and f a i t h Death i s 
introduced as f o l l o w s 
O H a ( T . e M H C J I B , A . B ) B 6 o p t 6 y B C T y n a e T 
H CO C M e p T B K) e f t , H3 XHBOTHOTO C03.4aBmeH 
^ e j i o B e K a , e M , c o T B o p u B m e f i M H O x e c T B a O O T O B , 
C h C T e M H (pM J IOCO(pC tCHe , H 8 j K H - KJliOMM K 3 a -
r a j K a M M upa, - C B O O O ^ H O M H 6 e c c M e p T H O H Mhic.au 
- n p o T H B H a H B p a w e f i H a ara c m i a , 6ecnJJ0.4HaH 
YL Mac T O r j i y n o 3 j i a 3 9 U 
I n Andreyev's play i t i s 'Someone-m-Grey' who corresponds ex a c t l y t o 
the f i g u r e of Death i n Chelovek, a ' s t e r i l e and o f t e n s t u p i d l y e v i l ' 
power against which Andreyev's Man, j u s t l i k e Goiky's, 'enteis i n t o 
b a t t l e ' Equally s t r i k i n g i s Gorky's d e s c r i p t i o n of Friendship, which 
reads l i k e a b l u e p r i n t f o r Andreyev's p o r t r a y a l of the Friends of Man 
i n Zhizn' Cheloveka " M H C J I B o c B e m a e T B ^pa6jiOM c e p j t u e .flpysfiH 
e e p a c M e T J H B y H ) O C T O P O X H O C T B , ee a c e c T O K o e , n y c T o e j i i o C o n H T C T B O 
9 5 
H 3 8 B H C T H THMJlHe I I H T H a , H K Jie B e T B I 3 a p 0 _ 4 H m H Ha H H X " . 
The most serious t h r e a t to Man's p u r s u i t of freedom m Chelovek 
i s presented not by Death or Friendship, however, but by T a i t h and Hope 
Andreyev's Man also i s exposed to the d e b i l i t a t i n g influences of hope 
and f a i t h when confronted w i t h the c e r t a i n knowledge of h i s son's imminent 
death His prayer i n f a c t s i g n i f i e s h i s momentary r e s i g n a t i o n t o the 
temptation of hope, as 'Someone-in-Grey' notes w i t h pleasure " K p e r i K O 
9 6 
M paiocTHO y c H y j j ^ e j i O B e K , ofiojiBineHHUH H a . 4 e x . 4 a M H " The main 
weakness of Andreyev's Man, however, l i e s not m t h i s temporary lapse 
but i n h i s i n a b i l i t y to perceive u n t i l the l a s t moment the absolute worth-
lessness of t h e values by which he had l i v e d This i s t h e danger against 
which Gorky had warned s p e c i f i c a l l y m Chelovek 
Ho e c j i z M e j i O B e K O T p a B j i e H J M O M J I X H , H e n 3 J i e -
M M M O H r p y c T H O B e p H T , M T O Ha 3eMJie H e T 
c M a c T B f l Bhime I J O J I F O T H x e.ay.4Ka H ^ y m M , H e T 
H a c j i a a c ^ e H H H B u n e C H T O C T M , I I O K O J T H M C I I K H X 
3 H e H H H X y . 4 o 6 c T B , T o r j i a B n j i e H y j iHKyromero 
M y B C T B a n e n a j i B H O o n y c K a e T K P H J I B H M H C J I H H -
j p e M j i e T , o c T a B J i f l H M e J i O B e K a B O B j i a c T H e r o 
c e p j n a 97 
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The 'Falsehood' t o w h i c h Gorky r e f e r s i s r e f l e c t e d i n Man's dieam o f 
w o r l d l y success i n t h e second p i c t u r e o f Z h i z n ' Cheloveka, w h i c h i s 
f ounded on t h e same i d e a l s o f ' c o m f o r t ' , 'calm' and ' s a t i e t y ' Hence 
t h e e n l i g h t e n m e n t o f Man i n t h e f i n a l scene o f Andreyev's p l a y 
c o r r e s p o n d s e x a c t l y t o t h e s t a t e m e n t by Gorky's Man "3 B H i y B i a c T i 
n o c T M j i H a M c K y i n a , C O T B T C T B O - Ttunejo H r j i y n o , a c j i a B a -
n p e ^ p a c e y j i o K , B O S H M K I U M K H 3 H 6 y H e H n s juojueft U S H H T B C B M H X c e 6 s 
H pa6cKOK M X npHBUMKM y H n x a i B c s " ^ 
Given t h e v e r y c o n s i d e r a b l e s i m i l a r i t i e s between Z h i z n ' Chelov-
eka and Chelovek, Gorky's c r i t i c i s m o f Andreyev's p l a y w o u l d seem a l l 
t h e more i n e x p l i c a b l e Yet we s h o u l d a v o i d t h e t e m p t a t i o n t o i n t e r p r e t 
t h i s r e a c t i o n as a s i g n o f h i s 'complete i n a b i l i t y t o a p p r e c i a t e Andreyev's 
99 
purpose' A c l o s e r r e a d i n g o f t h e l e t t e r f r o m Gorky c i t e d above 
r e v e a l s t h a t he was, i n f a c t , f u l l y aware o f t h e a u t h o r ' s purpose and 
t h a t h i s c r i t i c i s m was d i r e c t e d s o l e l y a g a i n s t t h e weaknesses m 
Andreyev's r e a l i z a t i o n o f t h i s purpose m t h e f i n i s h e d work H i s a d v i c e 
t o Andreyev i s d e s i g n e d almost e x c l u s i v e l y , t h e r e f o r e , t o i n d i c a t e t h o s e 
a s p e c t s o f t h e p l a y w h i c h make-, i t s o v e r a l l meaning i n s u f f i c i e n t l y c l e a r 
That Gorky's c r i t i c i s m was i n t h e main q u i t e j u s t i f i e d i s borne 
out by t h e subsequent f a t e o f Z h i z n ' Cheloveka The overwhelming 
m a j o r i t y o f contemporary c r i t i c s saw t h e p l a y as t h e embodiment o f an 
unambiguously p e s s i m i s t i c p h i l o s o p h y , an i m p r e s s i o n w h i c h was c r e a t e d i n 
p a r t i c u l a r by Meyerkhol'd's p i o d u c t i o n a t t h e Kommissarzhevskaya T h e a t r e 
Andreyev expressed h i s d i s a p p r o v a l o f t h i s p r o d u c t i o n publicly''' 0' 1' and 
when he l e a r n t o f S t a n i s l a v s k y ' s i n t e n t i o n o f s t a g i n g t h e p l a y a t t h e 
Moscow A r t T h e a t r e , he sent t h e d i r e c t o r a d e t a i l e d l e t t e r i n w h i c h he 
e x p l a i n e d h i s e x a c t view o f how Z h i z n ' Cheloveka s h o u l d be p e r f o r m e d i n 
102 
o r d e r t o c o r r e s p o n d w i t h h i s i n t e n t i o n s But even S t a n i s l a v s k y ' s 
p r o d u c t i o n f a i l e d t o c o r r e c t t h e f u n d a m e n t a l m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f i t s 
103 
meaning, as Andreyev n o t e d w i t h r e g i e t i n a l e t t e r t o K i p e n I t was 
as a f i n a l e f f o r t t o r e d r e s s t h e b a l a n c e t h a t Andreyev r e w r o t e t h e 
c r u c i a l f i f t h p i c t u r e m 1908, t h e need f o r w h i c h had been i n d i c a t e d 
104 
by Gorky some two y e a r s p r e v i o u s l y D e s p i t e these changes t h e p l a y 
was t a k e n by h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s as an apology o f f a t a l i s m and, as such, 
i t w o i k e d t o t h e d e t r i m e n t o f ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y l i t e r a t u r e ' , much as Gorky 
f e a r e d i t w ould W i t h i n a y e a r , however, Gorky was t o adopt a more 
m i l i t a n t s t a n c e , c l a i m i n g t h a t Andreyev's works were ' a n t l - r e v o l u t l o n a r y ' 
i n c o n c e p t i o n Such was t h e p r o f u n d i t y o f t h e change w h i c h was t o 
a f f e c t t h e i r r e l a t i o n s i n t h e e a r l y months o f t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , when 
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t h e two men were t o g e t h e i on C a p i 1 
Z h i z n ' Cheloveka was i n t e n d e d by Andreyev as t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o 
a whole s e r i e s o f p l a y s , as he i n f o r m e d Nemirovich-Danchenko i n May, 
1907 
" J K H 3 H L y e j i O B e i c a " a B j i a e T C H n e p B o i o B u i i K J i e 
n b e c , CBH3aHHHX O^HOCTOpOHHOCTbK) (pOpMH H 
H e p 8 3 p H B H H M e^HHCTBOM OCHOBHO0 HAeVL 3 a 
" l H 3 H t i o ^ e j i o B e K a " n j e ? " M S H I M e j o B e i e c K a a " , 
K O T o p f l H 6 y ^ e T M 3 o 6 p a a c e H a B M e T t i p e X n t e c a x 
" U a p t TOJIOJL" , " B o i l H a " , "Pe B O JifoanH " M " E o r , 
4I>HB6\>I H ^ e j i o B e K * ' T S K H M o 6 p a 3 0 M " X H 3 F I > 
^ e j i O B e K a " H B j a e T C B H e o 6 x o j i K M H M B C T J T n j i e H n e M , 
K a K n o $ o p M e , T S K H no c o ^ e p x a H H i o , B B T O T 
U H K J I , K O T O p O M y fl C M C K) n p H ^ a B a T B B e c i M a 6 0 J I b -
rnoe 3 H a M 6 H n e 1 0 5 
T h i s statement makes i t q u i t e p l a i n t h a t Z h i z n ' Cheloveka was o f c i u c i a l 
i m p o r t a n c e t o h i s c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n A l t h o u g h o n l y one o f t h e 
p l a y s i n t h e p r o j e c t e d s e r i e s ( T s a i ' Golod) was c o m p l e t e d ^ t h e a u t h o r ' s 
o v e r a l l i n t e n t i o n can be f u r t h e r i m p l i e d f r o m t h e f o l l o w i n g remarks t o 
Veresayev about t h e f i n a l p l a y i n t h e s e r i e s 
E y ^ e T eme n t e c a " E o r , ^ e j o B e i c H j t b S B O J i " 
^ e j i o B e i c - B o n j o m e H n e M M C J I M .flbflBOJi - n p e j t -
C T 8 B H T e J I B n O K O d , T H I U M H H , n O p f l J K a H 3 H K O H O -
M e p H o c T H E o r - n p e ^ c T a B H T e j i b j B H i e H H f l , 
p a3pymeHMH, 6 o p b 6 H 1 0 6 
Andreyev's remarks suggest t h e c o r r e c t n e s s o f t h e p i e s e n t m t e i p r e t a t i o n 
o f Z h i z n ' Cheloveka and i n d i c a t e t h e p r o x i m i t y w i t h Gorky, who a l s o saw 
mankind c o n f i o n t e d w i t h t h e c h o i c e between t h e powers o f r e v o l u t i o n 
and P h i l i s t i n i s m 
D C a p r i F a i t h and s c e p t i c i s m Iuda I s k a r i o t I d r u g i y e 
Z h i z n ' Cheloveka was t h e l a s t work t o be completed by Andreyev 
d u r i n g t h e l i f e t i m e o f h i s f i r s t w i f e , who d i e d m B e r l i n o f a post-
108 
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n a t a l b l o o d i n f e c t i o n on 28 November, 1906 (N S ) T h i s d e a t h was, 
i n t h e words o f a r e c e n t c r i t i c , 'the g r e a t e s t t r a g e d y o f h i s l i f e ' , ' 
109 
a view w h i c h i s shared by t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e w i i t e r ' s b i o g r a p h e i s 
A c c o i d i n g t o Veresayev, who knew t h e c o u p l e w e l l , t h e m a r r i a g e had been 
110 
' e x c e p t i o n a l l y happy' and Goiky w r o t e o f Andreyev's w i f e t h a t she 
combined w i f e l y l o v e w i t h m a t e r n a l s o l i c i t u d e , t h e h i g h e s t compliment 
he c o u l d pay any woman Veresayev even went so f a r as t o suggest 
t h a t she was t h e ' l i v i n g embodiment' o f her husband's ' a r t i s t i c c o n s c i e n c e ' , 
113 
an o p i n i o n w h i c h i s e n d o i s e d by many of Andreyev s own s t a t e m e n t s 
Her t r a g i c d e a t h reduced Andreyev t o a s t a t e o f p r o f o u n d d e p r e s s i o n and 




C M e p T b A j i e K c a H ^ p u M w x a H j i o B H H K S K 6yATO B U -
H y j i a H3 e r o ^ y r a n K S K O H - T O O M C H B H y x H i i H 
B H H T H K , 6 e 3 K O T o p o r o B e e B Ay me npHmjio B 
p a c c T p o f t c T B O H c*?e3jia B e p a B ce<3a H B C B O H 
C H J I U , O H s a ^ H O x B a T a j i c a 3 a B c f l i c o e o z o 6 p e m i e 
H B C f l K y i o B e c T b 0 6 y c n e x e e r o n p o H 3 B e j e H n f . 1 1 li-
l t was i n t h i s frame o f mind t h a t , t o g e t h e r w i t h h i s mother and h i s 
son, Vadim, he l e f t B e i l i n f o r C a p r i , where Gorky, on h e a r i n g o f 
Al e k s a n d r a M i k h a y l o v n a 1 s d e a t h , had r e p e a t e d l y urged Andreyev t o j o i n 
him 
I t can have t a k e n l i t t l e p e r s u a s i o n t o induce Andreyev t o go back 
on h i s o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n o f r e t u r n i n g t o Moscow and t o u n d e r t a k e 
116 
i n s t e a d t h e j o u i n e y t o C a p i i , wliei e he a i r i v e d a t t h e end o f t h e year 
D e s p i t e h i s g r o w i n g awaieness o f t h e s e r i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s t h i e a t e n i n g 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , Andreyev s t i l l r e g a r d e d Gorky as a mentor and had 
missed him g r e a t l y d u r i n g h i s absence i n America S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t 
was t o Gorky a l o n e t h a t he had c o n f i d e d h i s innermost t h o u g h t s on t h e 
u l t i m a t e f a i l u r e o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n Indeed, when he hea r d o f 
Gorky's r e t u r n t o Europe, i t had been h i s immediate t h o u g h t t o v i s i t 
h i s f r i e n d i n I t a l y On 13 October, t h e day o f Goiky's t r i u m p h a l 
117 
a r i i v a l i n N a p l e s , Andreyev had w r i t t e n a l o n g l e t t e r e x p r e s s i n g t h e 
118 
d e s i r e t o d i s c u s s w i t h him 'many i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r s ' But i n t h e 
t r a g i c c i r c u m s t a n c e s w h i c h p r e c i p i t a t e d h i s j o u r n e y t o C a p r i i n December, 
1906 i t was n o t so much i n t e l l e c t u a l s t i m u l a t i o n as e m o t i o n a l s o l a c e 
t h a t Andreyev was t o demand f r o m h i s f r i e n d 
I n t h e e v e n t , Gorky pro v e d by no means t h e i d e a l companion f o r 
Andreyev i n h i s houi o f need A l t h o u g h g e n u i n e l y concerned f o r 
Andreyev's w e l f a r e , t o which b o t h h i s l e t t e r s t o La d y z h n i k o v and t h e 
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memoirs o f h i s w i f e t e s t i f y , he was unable t o p r o v i d e t h e k i n d o f 
c o n s o l a t i o n t h a t Andreyev c r a v e d The e a r l y months on C a p r i were, as we 
have seen, a p e r i o d o f i n t e n s e a c t i v i t y f o r Gorky H i s g r o w i n g i n v o l v e -
ment m t h e a f f a i r s o f t h e B o l s h e v i k p a r t y and t h e r e s u m p t i o n o f h i s 
d u t i e s as e d i t o r o f t h e Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s l e f t him l i t t l e t i m e f o r 
Andreyev's e m o t i o n a l problems What i s more, he had h i m s e l f f i r m l y 
r e s o l v e d n o t t o a l l o w m a t t e r s o f a p e i s o n a l n a t u r e d i s t r a c t him f r o m what 
he c o n s i d e r e d t o be more v i t a l i s s u e s I n October, 1906, he had 
w r i t t e n t o h i s w i f e "51 m B y O T H K U B H e AJIH c o 6 c T B e H H o r o y ^ o -
B O J I I J C T B H H H e c . s u .aopoacy c B o e i i S H e p r w e K , H e mejias) T p a T H T B e e 
j u p a M i i , T S K 3 T O noTOMy, M T O a xoMy H M o r y y n o T p e o H T B e e c 
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C o j i t m e f i n o j i b 3 o f i " I t was h i s hope t h a t Andreyev, once on C a p n , 
would be i n s p i r e d t o emulate h i s example and t o seek o b l i v i o n by 
immersing h i m s e l f i n work J u s t a few days b e f o r e Andreyev's a r r i v a l , 
he had w r i t t e n t o G r z h e b i n "y A H j i p e e B a y i u e p j i a x e H a Ho q e p e s 
j e c f l T B ^ H e i i O H 6y , 4 e T a j e c t , H H e r o n o n p o 6 y i o 3acTaBHTB 
p a 6 o T a T B 
Gorky's e x p e c t a t i o n s , however s i n c e r e , r e v e a l h i s t o t a l i n a b i l i t y 
o r u n w i l l i n g n e s s t o a p p r e c i a t e Andreyev's n a t u r e Always prone t o 
i n s t a b i l i t y , Andreyev had i m m e d i a t e l y l o s t c o n f i d e n c e i n h i s l i t e r a r y 
a b i l i t y f o l l o w i n g t h e d e a t h o f h i s w i f e and hence was a t h o r o u g h l y 
u n s u i t a b l e s u b j e c t f o r Gorky's 'work t h e r a p y ' He found an o u t l e t f o r 
h i s g r i e f n o t i n l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y , b u t i n a l c o h o l , a weakness he had 
i n h e r i t e d f r o m h i s f a t h e r and w h i c h he had managed t o c o n t r o l m a i n l y 
due t o t h e e f f o r t s o f h i s w i f e I n a s t a t e o f almost c o n t i n u a l d r u n k -
enness he sank i n t o m o r b i d i n t r o s p e c t i o n w h i c h , i n t u r n , i n t e n s i f i e d 
h i s d e p r e s s i o n To Gorky t h i s b e h a v i o u r was as i n e x p l i c a b l e as i t was 
e x a s p e r a t i n g D e s p i t e h i s sympathy f o r h i s f i i e n d , he f o u n d i t 
i m p o s s i b l e t o condone h i s excesses and c o u l d not c o n c e a l h i s d i s g u s t 
a t t h e scandalous a f f a i r w h i c h had t a k e n p l a c e d u r i n g h i s absence f r o m 
122 
t h e i s l a n d i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1907, f o l l o w i n g w h i c h Andreyev had fou n d 
i t e x p e d i e n t t o make a h a s t y d e p a r t u r e On h i s r e t u r n t o C a p r i , Gorky 
d e s c r i b e d t h e a f f a i r t o La d y z h n i k o v "An^peeB H a n H J I C H H H a c K a H ^ a -
JIHJI 3 i e c B Ha B C K ) M T a j i H K ) , M e p T e r o ;nepw ' O T T O T O O H H c 6 e -
X&JI C T O J I I c K o p o n a j i H T e j i b H O K O T O - T O c r o j i K H y j i B B o j y , H 
BOo6me - n o ^ ^ e p s a j i M e c T b K y j i b T y p H o r o M e j i O B e i c a H p y c c t c o r o 
1 23 
n u c a T e J i f l " The i n c i d e n t o b v i o u s l y r e p e l l e d Gorky f o r t h e same 
reason as t h e s i m i l a r N i z h n i y Novgorod s c a n d a l o f 1903, w h i c h had l e d 
124 
t o a s h o r t break i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s For Gorky i t was an a r t i c l e 
o f f a i t h t h a t t h e Russian w r i t e i s h o u l d s e t an impeccable m o r a l s t a n d a r d 
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not o n l y i n h i s w i i t i n g s b u t a l s o i n h i s a c t i o n s A l t h o u g h h i s 
l e t t e r s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g months r e v e a l a c o n t i n u e d c o n c e r n f o r Andreyev's 
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h e a l t h and w e l l - b e i n g , he c o u l d n o t f o i g i v e him f o r h i s d i s h o n o u r a b l e 
conduct and p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s between t h e two w r i t e r s were never t o 
r e g a i n t h e i r p r e v i o u s warmth 
Andreyev h i m s e l f was no l e s s d i s a p p o i n t e d t h a n Gorky m t h e o u t -
come o f t h e C a p r i m e e t i n g Only a few weeks a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l on t h e 
i s l a n d , he h i n t e d a t t h e source o f h i s d i s c o n t e n t i n a l e t t e r t o C h i r i k o v 
" T o p t K H i l OM e H B MHJIHfe, H J I E D ( 5 H T MeHfl, H H OMeHb JK)6jIK) - HO 
OT SCH 3 H H , npOCTOft X H 3 H H C e e 6 0 J T 3 M M OH T 8 K 3Ce ^ a j i e K , K 8 K 
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K H p T H H H a H r a j u e p e n K a K a a - n n 6 y ^ b Bo B C H K O M c j i y ^ a e M H e n p H H T H O 
- x o T b M a c T b 4 y m n H a x o j i H T y ^ O B j i e T B o p e H n e A s i m i l a r 
c o m p l a i n t i s t o be foun d i n a l e t t e r t o Veresayev, t o whom Andreyev 
c o n f i d e d t h a t o i a l l t h e people on C a p r i a t t h a t t i m e i t was t o 
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P y a t n i t s k y a l o n e t h a t he c o u l d 'open h i s s o u l ' The f u l l degree o f 
Andreyev's m o r t i f i c a t i o n can be judged f r o m a l e t t e r t o Gorky, w r i t t e n 
f i v e y e a r s a f t e r t h e event 
T H C T p a H H u H , H 3Haro, K B K T H H e J U O6H ! H B 
a c K e T H 3 M , a B T O x e B p e M H T H a c K e T H He 
B C T p e ^ a j i MejiOBeKa, K O T O p u B Tare y n o p H O K 
X e C T O K O y M e p i U B J I f l J I 6U J I H M H y K ) X H 3 H B , J I H H H b l i i 
p a 3 r o B o p , JIIAHHue C T p a ^ a H M J i . H O ^ T M n o j i r o j u a 
n p o x M j i n H a K a n p w 6OK O 6OK C T O 6 O K , n e p e -
X H B a j i H e B U H O c H M H e H o n a c H b i e mTypMU H ^ p a H r H , 
M C K a j i y M a c T H J t H c o B e T a n u e H H O B J I M M H O K , n e p e -
j i O M H B m e J i c a X H 3 H H - H r o B o p m i c T O 6 O K > T O J I B K O 
o j i H T e p a T y p e M o d w e c T B e H H o c T M 3 T O $ a K T 
XHBfl c T O 6 O K > p j i j o M , H a u a j i n p w e 3 , 5 a B e p e c a -
e B a , M T O 6 H C H U M n o c o B e T O B B T B C S - K O H H a T B 
M H e c c o 6 o i i H J I H H e T ' 1 2 9 
I f Andreyev had f a i l e d Gorky as a w r i t e r , Gorky had f a i l e d Andreyev as 
a f r i e n d 
Andreyev's d i s t r e s s a t t h e d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f h i s p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h Gorky was augmented by h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e l a t t e r ' s g r o w i n g 
i n t r a n s i g e n c e on t h e q u e s t i o n s o f l i t e r a t u r e and s o c i e t y w h i c h they 
d i s c u s s e d d u r i n g t h e s e months on C a p r i Andreyev h i m s e l f was i n no doubt 
as t o t h e cause o f Gorky's g r o w i n g i n f l e x i b i l i t y and a number o f h i s 
l e t t e r s o f t h i s p e r i o d c o n t a i n c r y p t i c comments on t h i s s u b j e c t I n a 
l e t t e r t o Veresayev, f o r example, we f i n d t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t about 
h i s meetings w i t h Gorky " f l Bwacy e r o M a c r o M C 6 O J I B I U K M y j n o -
B O J i B C T B H e M BviAeji 6 H eme M a i n e , e c j i w 6u . H O 0 6 S T O M M O K H O 
1 3 0 
T O B O p H T b , a H e n u c a T B " W r i t i n g t o S e r a f i m o v i c h , he was s l i g h t l y 
more s p e c i f i c " X H T B H I I I K O 3 ^ e c B - H e B a x H o e E,aHHCTBeHHHfi 
M e Jl O B e K - T o p B K H M , A& H T O T M T O - T O He J i a j i e H C y 3 K J I C H O H 
C M J t B H O , H n y T S H H u a y H e r o B M 0 3 r a x H 3 p f l j i H a f l - H O 0 6 9 T O M 
1 31 
HyxHO r o B o p H T B M H O T O H 4 0 K a 3 a T e j i B H 0 " The 'narrowness' o f 
wh i c h Andreyev complains i n t h i s l e t t e i i s u n d o u b t e d l y a r e f e r e n c e t o 
Gorky's p o l i t i c a l a l l e g i a n c e s , o f w h i c h he had warned S e r a f i m o v i c h back 
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i n t h e summer o f 1905 Gorky was v i s i t e d by a number o f prominent 
133 
B o l s h e v i k s d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d o f Andreyev's r e s i d e n c e on C a p r i , a f a c t o r 
w h i c h no doubt c o n t r i b u t e d c o n s i d e i a b l y t o t h e l a t t e r ' s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
I n a l e t t e i t o C h u i k o v he made t h e f o l l o w i n g d i s m i s s i v e remark about 
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Gorky's ' p a r t y comrades' " O c T a j i B H o e a c e , I T O B O K p y r T o p B R o r o , 
1 3U 
T O J I B K O p a 3 j i p a a c a e T " Andreyev had ample cause t o r e s e n t t h e 
presence o f t h e B o l s h e v i k s on C a p r i On t h e one hand, Gorky was q u i t e 
o b v i o u s l y p r e p a r e d t o devote more t i m e t o h i s p a r t y c o l l e a g u e s t h a n 
he was t o Andreyev and h i s p e i s o n a l pioblems On t h e o t h e r hand, he 
a l s o l o o k e d upon t h e B o l s h e v i k s as a ' c o r r u p t i n g ' i n f l u e n c e on Gorky, 
e n c o u r a g i n g h i s e x t r e m i s t views a t a t i m e when he, Andreyev, was 
s e e k i n g t o e x e i t a m o d e r a t i n g i n f l u e n c e upon h i s f r i e n d ' s a t t i t u d e t o 
l i t e r a t u r e 
A t t h e c e n t r e o f t h e debate on l i t e r a t u r e between Gorky and 
Andreyev d u r i n g t h e s e months s t o o d t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y 
o f t h e Z n a n i y e m i s c e l l a n i e s So u r g e n t was t h i s p r o b l e m t h a t P y a t n i t s k y 
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h i m s e l f had a l s o come t o C a p r i t o t a k e p a i t m t h e d i s c u s s i o n s 
D u r i n g 1905, Gorky had e x p l o i t e d t h e t e m p o i a r y l a p s e m p r e l i m i n a r y 
c e n s o r s h i p t o p u b l i s h works o f an o v e r t l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a r a c t e r , a 
t r e n d w h i c h i n t e n s i f i e d m 1906 From t h e s e v e n t h m i s c e l l a n y onwards, 
t h e Z n a n i y e volumes were d e v o t e d almost e x c l u s i v e l y t o t h e theme o f 
t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n I n p r o s e , f i r s t - h a n d d e s c r i p t i o n s o f e v e n t s , such 
as S e r a f i m o v i c h 1 s Na Presne (1906, X) and Kipen's V o k t y a b r e (1906, X I ) , 
appeared a l o n g s i d e f i c t i o n a l works w h i c h d e p i c t e d c u r r e n t developments 
i n a r e a l i s t i c and, a t t i m e s , n a t u r a l i s t i c manner S e r a f i m o v i c h , 
T e l e s h o v and Y u s h e v i c h w r o t e o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n t h e c i t i e s w h i l s t 
S k i t a l e t s and C h i n k o v d e a l t w i t h e v e n t s i n t h e R u s s i a n c o u n t r y s i d e I n 
p o e t r y , w i t h t h e n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n o f Bunin's h i g h l y p o l i s h e d l y r i c s , 
136 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y p a t h o s ' was v e r y much t h e o r d e r o f t h e day Gorky 
h i m s e l f had a c t i v e l y encouraged t h e Znaniye w r i t e r s t o c o n c e n t r a t e on 
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t h e theme o f l e v o l u t i o n and had e x t e n s i v e l y e d i t e d many o f th e s e 
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works d u r i n g 1905 The r e i m p o s i t i o n o f c e n s o r s h i p and t h e changed 
p o l i t i c a l c l i m a t e o f t h e p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d made t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n 
o f t h i s o v e r t l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y p o l i c y d i f f i c u l t , i f n o t f o o l h a r d y 
P y a t n i t s k y , who had t h e u n e n v i a b l e t a s k o f s t e e l i n g t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s 
t h r o u g h t h e e v e i more v i g i l a n t c e n s o r s h i p n e t w o r k soon began t o warn 
Gorky o f t h e dangers i n v o l v e d A l t h o u g h none o f P y a t n i t s k y ' s l e t t e r s 
has been d i s c o v e i e d , t h e substance o f h i s views can be a s c e r t a i n e d f r o m 
Gorky's r e p l i e s t o them I n October , 1906, f o r example, he sought t o 
a l l a y P y a t n i t s k y ' s f e a r s as f o l l o w s "Hac p y r a i o T 9 Hy, M T O J K 9 TaK 
J I H p y r a r o T c H B O $ p a H U H H ' To J I H n u i n y T B A M e p H K e ' M M T O e m e 
1 3 ° 
6 y ^ y T n w c a T B o H a c ' " y 
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P y a t n i t s k y c o u l d h a r d l y have been moved by Gorky's bravado As 
bu s i n e s s o r g a n i z e r o f Z n a n l y e , he was deeply concerned a l s o by t h e 
s h a r p , a l t h o u g h as y e t not d i s a s t r o u s , f a l l i n demand f o r t h e m i s c e l -
140 
l a m e s Probably moie s e r i o u s m h i s eyes was t h e r e i m p o s i t i o n o f 
c e n s o r s h i p and t h e i n c r e a s i n g i n t e r e s t o f t h e p o l i c e i n Z n a niye 
a f f a i r s On 20 Decembei, 1905, t h e o f f i c e s o f t h e f i r m were s e a i c h e d 
and t h e M a r x i s t brochuies i n t h e Deshyovaya b i b l i o t e k a s e r i e s c o n f i s c a t e d 
T h i s was t h e f i r s t i n a l o n g s e r i e s o f r e p r i s a l s a g a i n s t Z n a n i y e I n 
th e p e r i o d between 1906 and 1913, t h e f i r m was t a k e n t o c o u r t no l e s s 
142 
t h a n 23 t i m e s There can t h u s be l i t t l e doubt t h a t , when P y a t n i t s k y 
a r r i v e d on C a p r i a t t h e end o f 1906, he hoped t o c o n v i n c e Gorky o f t h e 
need t o abandon an e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y w h i c h was no l o n g e r i n k e e p i n g w i t h 
t h e changed c i r c u m s t a n c e s i n R ussia 
Andreyev's r o l e i n t h e d i s c u s s i o n s between Gorky and P y a t n i t s k y 
was p r e d i c t a b l e I t w i l l be remembered t h a t he had always had c o n s i d -
143 
e r a b l e doubts about t h e t e n d e n t i o u s n e s s o f t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s H i s 
o p i n i o n o f t h e more r e c e n t m i s c e l l a n i e s can be deduced f r o m t h e i n d i r e c t 
e v i d e n c e c o n t a i n e d i n a number o f l e t t e r s o f t h i s p e r i o d O u t l i n i n g t h e 
p l a n o f a new drama T s a r ' Golod t o S t a n i s l a v s k y , f o r example, Andreyev 
t o o k g r e a t p a i n s t o emphasize i t s a p o l i t i c a l n a t u r e " 3 T O O T H I O ^ B H e 
K a K a H — H n 6 y 4 i > n o j i H T H H e c K a f l 3 j i o 6 o , a H e B r a n H a , K O T o p u e ( s i c ) a c a n 
H e H a B H s y H i s p o s i t i o n i s f u r t h e r c l a r i f i e d i n a l e t t e r t o 
Nemirovich-Danchenko, w r i t t e n a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e same t i m e 
3noxn a H e o c T a B J i a r o , S T O yace <J>aKT, 06 D T O M 
c B H j e T e j i B C T B y i O T M O H p a c c i c a 3 H Ho x o p o m n e 
n i e c H n u c a T i 6 y ^ y - 3 T O T a K x e $ a K T . M i c a K 
B 6 e J I J i e T p w c T M K e M o e f i , a o c T a H y c t B - H K X B e e 
T e M x e H p p e a J I H C T O M , ftparoH 6wra - $ a K T a -
T e s y n e r o r i p o 6 j i e M a 6 H T M H - B O T MeMy ( 5 e 3 -
B 0 3 B p a T H 0 O T j i a H a M H C J I B uon, H HMMTO He 3 a -
C T 8 B H T I t e H f l C B e p H y T t B CTOpOHy 1 k^) 
A l t h o u g h Znaniye i s not mentioned by name, t h e t a r g e t o f Andreyev's 
c r i t i c i s m i s u n m i s t a k a b l e 
The outcome o f t h e d i s c u s s i o n s on C a p r i was t h e d e c i s i o n , i n 
J anuary, 1907, t h a t Andreyev s h o u l d t a k e over f r o m Gorky as e d i t o r o f 
146 
t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s l a t e r i n t h e y e a r C h i r i k o v even suggests t h a t 
Andreyev went t o C a p r i as t h e e l e c t e d spokesman o f t h e Z n a n i y e w i i t e r s 
147 
t o demand j u s t t h a t , a l t h o u g h t h i s v e r s i o n o f e v e n t s seems u n l i k e l y , 
g i v e n t h e g e n e r a l u n t r u s t w o r t h i n e s s o f C h i r i k o v ' s memoirs, w h i c h were 
148 
w r i t t e n w i t h t h e t r a n s p a r e n t purpose o f damaging Gorky s r e p u t a t i o n 
141 
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Once e s t a b l i s h e d a s e d i t o r e l e c t o f t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s , A n d r e y e v 
w a s t e d no t i m e i n i n f o r m i n g h i s f e l l o w c o n t r i b u t o r s o f t h e c h a n g e o v e r 
He was p a r t i c u l a r l y a n x i o u s t h a t h i s own e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y s h o u l d not be 
c o n f u s e d w i t h t h a t p u r s u e d by Gorky I n F e b r u a r y , he w i o t e t o M u y z h e l ' 
"B p e ^ a K T H p o B a H w e cfiopHHKaMH a B c T y n j i B T O J I B K O C O C e H H , T e n e -
peuiHHe Xe c 6 o p H H K H C O C T 8 B JI3I0TC5I UeJIHKOM T o p t K H M H IlH THM E[KHM, 
1 U9 
H K a x e T c f l M a T e p n a j i H a o p a H B n j i O T b AO o c e H M " The b a s i c 
p r i n c i p l e s o f A n d r e y e v ' s own e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y w e i e s e t out i n a l e t t e r 
t o B u n i n l a t e r i n t h e y e a r 
r i p o r p a M M a n p o c T a f l H BHnojiHHMafl juasaTh T O J I B K O 
H a H j y M i n e e . H e c K O J i b i c o p a c m n p H T i M o c B e i H T t 
C O C T 8 B COT p y j J H H K O B . TeH^eHUHK) C B e C T H K 
minimum 1 y , a T O H c o B c e i n Ha H e T r i e > n e p a c T n -
e i l , CKOTOJIOXCTBOM H OH3HH3VOH He B a H H M f i T i C S 1 50 
The a i m was t o s t e e r a m i d d l e c o u r s e between t h e e x c e s s e s o f ' p a i t y 
l i t e r a t u r e ' , on t h e one hand, and t h e c u r r e n t vogue f o r l i t e r a t u r e 
d e a l i n g w i t h s e x u a l themes, on t h e o t h e i I t was an a t t e m p t t o l e v i v e 
t h e s p i r i t o f t h e S r e d a group, whose g u i d i n g p h i l o s o p h y had b e e n r e a l -
151 
i s t i c a r t w i t h a d e m o c r a t i c t e n d e n c y S i g n i f i c a n t l y , A n d r e y e v s 
S r e d a c o l l e a g u e s were t h e f i r s t t o be i n v i t e d t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e new 
m i s c e l l a n i e s 
Gorky s h a r e d none o f A n d r e y e v ' s v i e w s on t h e f u t u r e p o l i c y f o r 
t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s and p r e s u m a b l y a c c e p t e d him a s e d i t o r o n l y u n d e r 
p r e s s u r e from P y a t n i t s k y From t h e v e r y o u t s e t he s u b j e c t e d A n d r e y e v ' s 
p l a n s t o c l o s e s c r u t i n y He was e s p e c i a l l y c r i t i c a l o f A n d r e y e v ' s 
i n t e n t i o n t<n> open Z n a n i y e t o a w i d e r gi oup o f c o n t r i b u t o r s , w h i c h was 
e v e n t o i n c l u d e w r i t e r s o f t h e S y m b o l i s t s c h o o l I n h i s memoirs o f t h e 
C a p r i p e r i o d , D e s n i t s k y l a t e r w r o t e 
51 noMHio H e o ^ H O K p a T H H e r o p H H u e cnopu Ha 3 T y 
TeMy Meic^y M ToptKHM H JI A H j p e e B U M B O BpeMSi 
H X BCTpeM Ha Kanpw JI A H ^ p e e B O T X O J I H J I O T 
r o p t K o r o , y i c a 3 H B a 3 Ha y n a ^ O K M H T e p e c a ny-
6JIMKH K c 6 o p H H K 3 M " 3 H S H H 6 " , H a C T 3 M B a H Ha n p H -
BJieveHMH H O B H X c o T p y ^ H M K O B , n p e x j e B c e r o 
CHMBOJIHCTOB 1 52 
T h e s e a r g u m e n t s were not t h e end o f t h e m a t t e r , w i t h i n a few months, a s 
we s h a l l s e e i n t h e n e x t s e c t i o n , G o r k y ' s i n t e r f e r e n c e p r o v e d s u f f i c i e n t l y 
s t u b b o r n t o c a u s e A n d r e y e v t o abandon a l l p l a n s f o r e d i t i n g t h e m i s -
c e l l a n i e s 
I n s p i t e o f ( a n d p e r h a p s e v e n b e c a u s e o f ) t h e f i i c t i o n b e tween t h e 
two w r i t e r s o v e r p e r s o n a l and l i t e r a r y a f f a i r s , t h e months on C a p r i 
t u r n e d o u t t o be s o m e t h i n g o f a ' B o l d i n o autumn' i n A n d r e y e v ' s c a r e e r 
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Between h i s b outs o f drunkenness and d e p r e s s i o n he w r o t e o r c o n c e i v e d 
a number o f i m p o r t a n t w o r k s , a p o i n t w h i c h i s s t r e s s e d m Gorky's 
memoirs R e f e r r i n g t o t h e s t o r y Iuda I s k a r i o t 1 d r u g i y e , he w r o t e 
3 T H M p a c c t c a 3 0 M O H H a M a j i O ^ H H H3 H a n 6 o j i e e 
n j i o ^ o T B o p H b ' x n e p w o ^ o B c B o e r o T B o p M e c T B a H a 
K a n p n O H 3 a T e a j i n b e c y " U e p H u e M a c K H " , H a n n -
c a j i 3jiyK) K M o p e c K y " J 1 I O 6 O B B K 6jiyix.neuy" , p a c -
c K a 3 " T t M a " , c o 3 ^ a j i n j i a H " C a m K M X e r y j i e B a " , 
c a e j a j i H a f i p o c K H n b e c H " O i c e a r f " H H a n n c a j i 
H e c K O j i B K O r j a B - /Be H J I H T p w - n o B C C T K 
" M O M 3 a n n c K n " 153 
I t i s no e x a g g e r a t i o n t o suggest t h a t almost a l l o f Andreyev's works o f 
t h e n e x t few y e a r s were w r i t t e n under t h e impact o f t h e months spent 
w i t h Gorky on C a p r i f h e s t o r i e s and p l a y s completed d u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d examine themes w h i c h a r e c e n t r a l t o Gorky's own w o i k s o f t h e same 
p e r i o d , themes which had been i n s p i r e d i n b o t h cases by t h e e x p e r i e n c e 
o f 1905 Gorky d w e l l s upon t h i s p o i n t i n h i s memoirs 
H a " C o o p a H H H C O M H H e H u f t " , K O T o p o e J l e o H H ^ 
n c a a p m i M H e B 1 91 5 r , O H H a n n c a j i 
" H a ^ H H a s i c K y p b e p c K o r o " B a p r a M O T a " , B ^ e c t 
B e e n w c a j i o c b w n p o m j i o Ha T B O H X r j i a 3 a x , 
A j i e K c e K B O M H O T O M S T O - H C T O P H H H a r a n x 
O T H M e H K f i " 
3 T O , K c o x a j i e H H i o , B e p H O , K c o s c a j i e H H i o - n o -
T O M y , I T O 3 4 y M a r o J I J I H J I . A H ^ p e e B a 6 U J I O 6 H 
j i y ^ r a e , e c j t H 6 u O H H e B B O ^ I U B C B O M p a c c K a s a 
" H c r o p M 10 H a n i H X O T H O i e n H f i " A O H j e j i a j i 3 T 0 
C J I H I D K O M O X O T H O H , T o p o n a c B " o n p 0 B e p r Hy T B " 
MOM MH6HHB , n O p T W J I 3THM C B O M O O e ^ H H M 
K 8 K 6 y 4 T O H M e H H O B MOK) J I H M H O C T B O H BOnjIO-
T H J I c B o e r o H e B H j j H i i o r o B p a r a 1 5U 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t r a i s e s two q u e s t i o n s o f v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e F u s t , t o what 
e x t e n t do Andreyev's works r e f l e c t t h e ' h i s t o r y o f h i s r e l a t i o n s ' w i t h 
G o r k y 9 Secondly, what j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s t h e r e f o r Gorky's c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t Andreyev i d e n t i f i e d i n him ' h i s i n v i s i b l e enemy' 9 I n t h e 
remainder o f t h i s c h a p t e r , we w i l l a t t e m p t t o p r o v i d e an answer t o t h e s e 
q u e s t i o n s on t h e b a s i s o f Andreyev's works o f t h e C a p r i and immediate 
p o s t - C a p r i p e r i o d s We w i l l b e g i n w i t h Iuda I s k a r i o t 1 d r u g i y e , t h e 
f u s t o f Andreyev's works t o be completed on Capi 1 
Andreyev's new s t o r y p r o v i d e s a v a l u a b l e i n s i g h t i n t o t h e n a t u r e 
of h i s c r e a t i v e process U n l i k e K u p i i n , who u n d e r t o o k l o n g and d e t a i l e d 
r e s e a r c h b e f o i e embarking upon h i s own s t o r y on a b i b l i c a l s u b j e c t , 
S u l a m i f ' , Andreyev d e l i b e r a t e l y i g n o i e d t h e numerous s c h o l a r l y and 
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l i t e r a r y works devoted t o t h e c r u c i f i x i o n His p r i n c i p a l c oncern 
was n o t w i t h h i s t o r i c a l a c c u r a c y o r s o c i o l o g i c a l d e t a i l s b u t w i t h a 
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p s y c h o l o g i c a l c o n f l i c t o f a t i m e l e s s n a t u i e As a r e s u l t , h i s approach 
t o t h e s u b j e c t i s h i g h l y o r i g i n a l U n l i k e t h e b i b l i c a l a c c o u n t , Andreyev's 
s t o r y c o n c e n t r a t e s on t h e e n i g m a t i c c o n f l i c t between C h r i s t and Judas 
r a t h e r t h a n C h r i s t ' s r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e o t h e r d i s c i p l e s 
Iuda I s k a r i o t r e p r e s e n t s a complete r e e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e c o n f r o n t a t i o n between C h r i s t and Judas and t h e 
n a r r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e employed i n t h e s t o r y harmonizes p e r f e c t l y w i t h t h i s 
aim I n t h e o p e n i n g s e c t i o n s o f t h e s t o r y , C h r i s t and Judas a r e viewed 
a l m o s t e x c l u s i v e l y t h r o u g h t h e eyes o f t h e o t h e r d i s c i p l e s T h e i r 
a t t i t u d e i s t y p i f i e d by t h a t o f Thomas 
O H B H H M a T e J i f c H o p a 3 r j i H j i e j i X p u c T a H WyAy, 
C K46 B !H K X p H J I O M , H 3 T S CTpSHHafl 6 J I H 3 O C T b 
6 o 7 t e c T B e H H o f t K p a c O T t i H H y ^ o B H m H o r o 6 e 3 o -
6 p a 3 H H , M e j i o B e i c a c K P O T K H M B a o p o M H o c b M H H o r a 
C O r p O M H U M M , H e i l O J l B K XH UMK, TyCKJUO-JCa^HUMH 
r J I a 3 a M M y r H e T a j i a e r o y M , K S K Hepa3pemnMafl 
3 a r a j j K , a 1 56 
The emphasis on e x t e r n a l s , w h i c h o n l y t o o c l e a r l y i d e n t i f y Judas as 
C h r i s t ' s a n t i t h e s i s , i s m a i n t a i n e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e o p e n i n g s e c t i o n s , 
i n d i c a t i n g t h e s u p e r f i c i a l i t y o f t h e d i s c i p l e s judgement and t h e i r 
i n a b i l i t y t o comprehend t h e ' i n s o l u b l e enigma' w h i c h l i e s beneath t h e 
s u r f a c e The d i s c i p l e s a r e encouiaged i n t h e i r view o f Judas as C h r i s t ' s 
enemy by t h e s t r i k i n g d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e i r b e h a v i o u r C h r i s t i s open 
and t r u t h f u l , whereas Judas i s s e c r e t i v e and d i s h o n e s t , C h r i s t i n s p i r e s 
l o v e and t r u s t , Judas h o s t i l i t y and s u s p i c i o n There would seem, 
t h e r e f o r e , ample j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r Thomas's o u t r i g h t condemnation o f 
Judas " T e n e p b a B e p i o , H T O o T e n . T B O M - ^ B H B O J I 3 T O O H H a y ^ H J i 
1 57 
T e 6 f l , H y ^ a " Thomas's view c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e t r a d i t i o n a l m t e r -
p i e t a t i o n o f C h r i s t and Judas as t h e embodiments o f good and e v i l 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n w h i c h i s s eemingly d e m o n s t r a t e d t o be 
c o r r e c t by Judas's subsequent b e t r a y a l o f C h r i s t i n t o t h e hands o f h i s 
e x e c u t l o n e r s 
As t h e n a r r a t i v e d e v e l o p s , however, t h e t r a d i t i o n a l view o f Judas 
i s c o n s i s t e n t l y undermined and h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h C h r i s t t a k e s on a 
new s i g n i f i c a n c e T h i s development i s accompanied by a s h i f t i n t h e 
n a r r a t i v e v i e w p o i n t Having shown Judas as he i s seen by t h e people 
around him, Andreyev g r a d u a l l y i n t r o d u c e s t h e r e a d e r t o h i s i n n e r w o r l d 
T h i s s h i f t o f v i e w p o i n t , w h i c h b e g i n s i n t h e f i f t h s e c t i o n o f t h e s t o i y , 
c u l m i n a t e s i n t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e c r u c i f i x i o n and i t s a f t e i m a t h , 
w h i c h a r e seen e x c l u s i v e l y t h r o u g h t h e eyes o f Judas I n t h i s way, t h e 
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r e a d e r i s i n v i t e d t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e c o m p l e x i t y o f Judas's m o t i v e s i n 
b e t r a y i n g C h r i s t and, a t t h e same t i m e , t o r e a p p r a i s e h i s o p i n i o n o f t h e 
o t h e r d i s c i p l e s As t h e s t o r y p r o g r e s s e s , t h e l a t t e r a re r e v e a l e d i n 
an i n c r e a s i n g l y u n f a v o u r a b l e l i g h t Thomas emerges as an i g n o r a n t and 
unobservant p o s i t i v i s t , Matthew as a p e d a n t i c bookworm, P e t e r and John 
as s h a l l o w e g o i s t s who compete f o i t h e honour o f b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d Jesus's 
u g h t - h a n d man The d i s c i p l e s are c o l l e c t i v e l y d i s c r e d i t e d by t h e i r 
b e h a v i o u r i n t h e garden o f Gethsemane, where t h e y d i s c u s s mundane t r i v i a 
and t h e n s l e e p , o b l i v i o u s t o t h e impending t r a g e d y , and t h e n by t h e i r 
r e a c t i o n t o t h e a1 r e s t i t s e l f , when Andreyev compares them t o a 'bunch 
, 158 
o f f r i g h t e n e d sheep P e t e r s r e j e c t i o n o f C h u s t and t h e acquiescence 
of t h e o t h e r d i s c i p l e s t o t h e c r u c i f i x i o n i t s e l f a i e t h e f i n a l con-
demnation, l l l u s t i a t i n g t h e t r u t h o f Judas's r h e t o r i c a l q u e s t i o n 
"Pa3Be He B c e x y m i T e j i e f i o6MaHHBajm H X y q e H H K H 9 " Judas goes 
on t o emphasize t h e g u l f s e p a i a t i n g C h r i s t and h i s d i s c i p l e s by means 
o f a s i m i l e 
K o r j i a j n y e T C M J H > H U H B e T e p , O H n o j U H U M a e T c o p 
H r j i y n u e J H C U M C M O T P H T H a c o p H r o B o p H T B O T 
B e T e p ' A 3 T O T O J I B K O c o p , M o i ! j t o d p u H f o M a , 
O C J I H H U K n o i i e T , p a c T o n T a H H u i i H o r a i i H B O T 
B C T p e T H J i O H c T e H y K T H X O jier y n o ^ H o x a s e e , 
a B e T e p J i e T U T ^ a j i b m e , B e T e p j i e T H T ^ a j i t r a e , 
M O K Ao6-puii $ o M a ' 1 60 
L i k e dust swept a l o n g by t h e w i n d , t h e d i s c i p l e s a r e c a r r i e d a l o n g by t h e 
impetus s u p p l i e d by C h r i s t and a l t h o u g h t h e y have adopted t h e f o r m o f 
Jesus's f a i t h , t h e y a r e a l i e n t o i t s e s s e n t i a l n a t u r e The condemnation 
o f t h e d i s c i p l e s i s a b s o l u t e and Andreyev makes no a t t e m p t t o j u s t i f y 
t h e i r b e h a v i o u r nor t o a l l e v i a t e t h e i r g u i l t S i g n i f i c a n t l y , he makes no 
m e n t i o n o f t h e i r subsequent r o l e »s a p o s t l e s , w h i c h l i e s o u t s i d e t h e scope 
o f t h e s t o r y 
I f t h e a u t h o r ' s approach t o t h e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f t h e o t h e r 
d i s c i p l e s i s i c o n o c l a s t i c , t h e converse i s t r u e o f h i s d e p i c t i o n o f Judas 
I n t h e f i n a l a n a l y s i s , Judas's b e t r a y a l o f C h r i s t i s seen not as a s i m p l e 
a c t o f treachery by an e v i l man b u t , p a i a d o x i c a l l y , as a d e s p e r a t e a t t e m p t 
t o save C h r i s t f r o m h i s i n e v i t a b l e f a t e Judas i s t h e v i c t i m o f a 
p r o f o u n d d u a l i s m w h i c h i s r e f l e c t e d b o t h m h i s c o n t i a d i c t o r y b e h a v i o u r 
and i n h i s o u tward appearance 
J H B O H J I O C I > T a i c x e M J I M U O YlyAU 0 4 H a c T o p o H a 
e r o , c n e p H H M , o c T p o B H C M a T p u B a i o m H M r j i a 3 0 M , 
6ujsa i H B a a , n o j i B H i H a s , O X O T H O c o 6 n p a B m a a c s 
B MHoroMHCJieHHue KpHBbie MopmnHKH. Ha . a p y r o t i 
x e H e 6 U J I O M o p m H H , H 6 u j i a o H a M e p T B e H H o -
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r j i a ^ K a f l , n j i o c K a n M 3 a c T H B m a H , H X O T H n o 
B S J I K M H H 6 o H a p a B H f l j i a c b n e p B O K , H O K a 3 a j i a c i > 
o r p o M H O H O T u i n p o K O o T K p u T o r o c j i e n o r o r j i a 3 a 1 61 
The s y m b o l i c n a t u r e o f t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n becomes c l e a r i n t h e course o f 
the s t o r y The ' l i v e ' h a l f o f Judas's f a c e i n d i c a t e s h i s s u bconscious 
d e s i r e f o r f a i t h , t h e 'dead' h a l f h i s i n t e l l e c t , w h i c h c o n t i n u a l l y 
q u e s t i o n s t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f a l l f a i t h Hence, h i s l o v e o f C h r i s t , i n 
whom he sees t h e promise o f a new f a i t h , i s tempeied by h i s knowledge 
o f t h e e v i l r e a l i t y o f l i f e w h i c h t h r e a t e n s t o d e s t r o y i t Judas under-
t a k e s t h e b e t r a y a l o f C h r i s t i n o r d e r t o r e s o l v e t h i s c o n f l i c t and t o 
d i s c o v e r whether t h e good w h i c h C h r i s t embodies has t h e power t o o v e r -
come t h e e v i l o f l i f e 
Judas i s oy no means i n d i f f e i e n t t o t h e outcome o f h i s d e s p e r a t e 
e x p e r i m e n t A l t h o u g h he 'pieaches t h e s a c r i l e g i o u s l e s s o n t h a t man 
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i s n a t u r a l l y e v i l ' , i t i s n o t out o f a d e s i r e t o see e v i l v i c t o r i o u s 
On t h e c o n t r a r y , Judas c o n t i n u a l l y warns C h r i s t and t h e d i s c i p l e s o f 
e v i l i n o r d e r t h a t t h e y s h o u l d t h w a r t t h e process he has s e t i n m o t i o n 
Even a f t e r he has f a i l e d t o i n c i t e t h e d i s c i p l e s t o defend Jesus a g a i n s t 
h i s p e r s e c u t o r s , Judas s u s t a i n s t h e hope t h a t e i t h e i t h e y o r t h e crowd 
w i l l r e a l i s e t h e e n o r m i t y o f t h e i r c r i m e and p r e v e n t t h e c r u c i f i x i o n 
f r o m t a k i n g p l a c e I t i s w i t h consummate i r o n y , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
Andreyev r e f e r s t o Judas as t h e ' v i c t o i ' a f t e i t h e de a t h o f C h i i s t on 
th e c r o s s The v i c t o r y , o f c o u r s e , i s a P y r r h i c one, as t h e a u t h o r 
suggests i n an extended s i m i l e 
T a K C M O T P H T c y p o B H H n o 6 e A H T e J I t , K O T O P H M 
y s c e p e m n j i B c e p ^ u e c B o e i n n p c a a T t s e e p a 3 p y -
meHHfo H c M e p T i i H B n o c J i e ^ H H f i pa3 O < 5 B O 4 H T 
B 3 o p o M n y a c o H M d o r a T H H r o p c a , e r n e J K M B O K H 
m y M H H f t , H O y s e n p n 3 p a M H H S TIOA X O J I O ^ H O K ) 
p y K O i o c M f i p T H M B ^ p y r , T a K see H C H O , K S K 
y s c a c H y i o n o 6 e j y C B O W , B H J H T M c K a p w o T e e 
3 j i o B e m y r o u a T K O c T i 1 63 
The ' v i c t o r y ' i s t h e t r i u m p h o f t h e i n t e l l e c t over f a i t h and i t s 'ominous 
p r e c a r i o u s n e s s ' stems f r o m Judas's r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t , by d e s t r o y i n g t h e 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f f a i t h , he i s reduced t o t o t a l s c e p t i c i s m and hence d e p r i v e d 
of any reason t o go on l i v i n g H i s s u i c i d e i s t h e i n e v i t a b l e c o n c l u s i o n 
of t h i s p rocess 
Andreyev's Judas emerges, p a r a d o x i c a l l y , not as C h r i s t ' s m o i t a l 
enemy b u t as h i s c l o s e s t d i s c i p l e The p r o x i m i t y between t h e two i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r e s s e d f r o m t h e moment o f t h e b e t r a y a l 
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M c 3 T o r o B p e M e H H jno c a M o i i cMepTM M w c y c a 
He B H ^ e j i M y ^ a B 6 J I H 3 H E r o H H o i H o r o H3 y n e -
H H K O B , H C p e ^ H B C e f i 9 T O H T O J i n b J O H J I H T O J I B K O 
O H H j i B o e , H e p a 3 j i y M H u e ,40 c a M o f i c M e p n i , AWKO 
c B H a a H H H e o 6 m H O c T B i o c T p a ^ a H w M , - T O T , K o r o 
n p e ^ a j i M H a n o p y r a H H e H M y K H , H T O T , K T O 
E r o n p e ^ a j i H3 o i n o r o K y f i K a cTpa.aaHMf5, 
K 3 K 6 p a T B H , nHJia O H H 0 6 a , r ipe^aHHHH H n p e -
j i a T e j i B , H o r H e H H a a B J i a r a o j H H a i c o B o o n a j i i u a 
MHCTae H HeMHCTue y c T a 1 6U 
I n t h i s way, Andreyev suggests t h a t Judas's s c e p t i c i s m s h o u l d be u n d e i -
s t o o d not as t h e a n t i t h e s i s o f C h r i s t ' s f a i t h , b u t as a c o r o l l a r y o f i t 
L i k e Dostoyevsky's 'Underground Man 1, Judas has been reduced t o s c e p t i c i s m 
as a r e s u l t o f a f a i t h i n t h e ' b e a u t i f u l and t h e h i g h ' w h i c h has been 
o f f e n d e d by t h e r e a l i t y o f l i f e 
I n Andreyev's defence o f s c e p t i c i s m one senses an a t t e m p t by t h e 
a u t h o r t o j u s t i f y h i s own s t a n d p o i n t and t o p l a c e h i s c o n f l i c t w i t h 
Gorky w i t h i n a br o a d p h i l o s o p h i c a l framework P a r t i c u l a r l y r e v e a l i n g m 
t h i s c o n t e x t a r e t h e a u t h o r ' s remarks t o C h i r i k o v 
W H T B T S J I B B c e r ^ a w e ? O T n H c a T e j i a ^ y x o B H o r o 
n o 4 a 3 H H 3 . Hy a H H H H e r o e M y He ^aio 
H O T H M M a r o O T H e r o n o c J i e,HHee 3 H H H e r o H H -
K o r j a He juaio H B c e r ^ a T O J I B K O O T H H M a I O ' H 
H T O n M o r y ^ a T B 9 3 , K O T o p o r o H H B 4 e T c T B e , 
H H B K H O C T H He H a y H H J I H M O J 1 H T B C 5 I K a K O My— 
H H 6 y ^ B B o r y ' B O T T e n e p B H a m a HHTejuiHreHiiMJi 
3 a H H j i a c B H a c T a p o c T K J i e T o o r o c T p o H T e J I B C T B O M 1 
F l 0 3 ^ H 0 1 1 65 
The r e f e r e n c e t o ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' makes i t c l e a r t h a t Andreyev's remarks 
here a re d i r e c t e d p r i m a r i l y a g a i n s t Gorky L a t e r , i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
, 166 
P i l sky, he was t o d e s c r i b e Gorky as a man who l i v e s w i t h r e a l f a i t h 
I t i s , t h e i e f o r e , q u i t e p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e c o n f l i c t between t h e f a i t h o f 
C h i i s t and t h e s c e p t i c i s m o f Judas was i n t e n d e d by Andreyev as a 
commentary on h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Gorky We s h o u l d r e c a l l h i s e a r l i e r 
s t a t e m e n t t o P y a t n i t s k y on t h e i n f l u e n c e o f Gorky as t h a t o f a ' k n i g h t 
, 167 
of t h e s p i r i t on a h e s i t a n t and u n c e r t a i n l o v e i o f t h a t same s p i r i t 
I n t h e post-1905 p e i i o d , t h e s e p o s i t i o n s remained e s s e n t i a l l y unchanged 
W h i l s t Gorky was d e v e l o p i n g h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y f a i t h i n t o an o p t i m i s t i c 
v i s i o n f o r t h e f u t u r e o f mankind, Andreyev was caught between t h e d e s i r e 
168 
t o share t h i s f a i t h ( e x p r e s s e d i n h i s s u p p o r t o f Mat' and Is p o v e d ' ) 
and t h e demands o f r e a l i t y , w h i c h f o r c e d him t o acknowledge t h a t 
human n a t u r e had t h w a i t e d the i d e a l Such was t h e substance o f b o t h 
Tak b y l o and Savva Yet Andreyev u n d o u b t e d l y f e l t t h a t , f o r a l l h i s 
s c e p t i c i s m , he was, i n t h e manner o f Judas, Gorky's c l o s e s t ' d i s c i p l e ' 
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and t h a t h i s works weie f a i c l o s e i t o t h e s p u i t o f Gorky t h a n t h e 
s u p e r f i c i a l p r o d u c t s o f t h e more ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' z nan'evtsy A 
v e i l e d r e f e r e n c e t o t h e l a t t e r may be d e t e c t e d i n t h e d e p i c t i o n o f t h e 
' o t h e r ' d i s c i p l e s , who adopt t h e f o r m o f C h r i s t ' s t e a c h i n g s , w i t h o u t 
a b s o r b i n g t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e 
E C o n f r o n t a t i o n The Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s and T'ma 
From C a p r i Andreyev r e t u r n e d t o Russia D e s p i t e f e a r s t h a t he 
might be a r r e s t e d a t t h e f r o n t i e r f o r h i s p a r t i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
d i s t u r b a n c e s i n F i n l a n d , t h e j o u r n e y was u n e v e n t f u l and he was even 
g i v e n p e r m i s s i o n t o l i v e i n St P e t e r s b u r g , where he c o n t i n u e d t o 
make p r e p a r a t i o n s f o r assuming t h e e d i t o r s h i p o f t h e Znaniye m i s c e l -
l a n i e s By t h e summer o f 1907, however, he was f o r c e d t o r e v i e w h i s 
p o s i t i o n a f t e r r e c e i v i n g a l e t t e r f r o m Gorky, w h i c h reopened t h e 
argument o v e r t h e e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y t o be pursued by t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s 
Gorky h i m s e l f was p a r t i c u l a r l y d i s t u r b e d by Andreyev's i n t e n t i o n t o 
p u b l i s h t h e works o f B l o k and Sologub, w r i t e r s whom he c o n s i d e r e d t o 
be ' a n t i - d e m o c r a t i c ' He summed up h i s views on t h e m a t t e r as f o l l o w s 
C6opHHKH " 3 H 8 HUH " - CfiopHHKH J J H T e p a T V p H 
A e M O K p a T n « e c K o f l H AJIH jneMOKpaTHH - T O J J L K O 
c H e f t H e e c m i o f o M e J I o B e K 6 y 4 e T OCBO6OXAGH 
HcTMHHHii, 4 0 CTOiiHHH M e j O B e s a H H J t H B H J i y a HI13M, 
e j K H C T B e H H O CnOCOOHUH OCBOdOZMrfe J I H M H O C T B 
O T 3 a B M c n M 0 c T n H ruieHa o 6 m e c T B a , r o c y -
^ a p c T B a , o y j e T AociyimyT Jinmt Mepe3 c o m i -
a j i H 3 M , T O e c T b ^eMOKpaTHM. 1 6 9 
The q u e s t i o n o f 'demo c r a t i c l i t e r a t u r e ' had s t o o d a t t h e c e n t r e o f t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n s on C a p r i and Andreyev must have seen t h i s l e t t e r as a 
d i r e c t c h a l l e n g e t o h i s p i o m i s e d independence as e d i t o r On t h e f o l l o w i n g 
day he i n f o r m e d Gorky o f h i s d e c i s i o n t o r e l i n q u i s h h i s post as 
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e d i t o i I n h i s r e p l y , Andreyev r e f e r r e d t o t h e i r d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s 
171 
t o t h e very aim o f t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s ' , w h i c h had c o n v i n c e d him o f t h e 
f u t i l i t y o f pei s e v e r i n g w i t h h i s endeavour He presumably made s i m i l a i 
comments t o Bogolyubov, who w r o t e t o P y a t n i t s k y on 22 August 
E H J I y A H j p e e B a n o B 0 3 B p a i n e H H H e r o H 3 M O C K B H 
. C j i o B a A H ^ p e e B a " A C 6 O P H H K H - T O " 3 H a H H H " 
n e 6y Ay p c f l a K T H p o B a T B , O T K a i y c i " . . . 
3 a T e M A R j p e e B 3ameji K O M H e H a Aany, n e p e -
A&JI o n w c b M e K H e M y A j i e K c e a M a K c u u o B U H a 
n o c j i e 3 T o r o , r o B o p w T , a H e C M H T a J I AJISI ce6a 
B 0 3 M 0 X H H M npHHHTB p e A a K T O p C T B 0 , n p H B J i e M B 
H O B H X a B T O p O B M T H 1 7 2 
Andreyev's r e s o l v e must have been f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n e d by Kipen's 
subsequent r e v e l a t i o n t h a t Gorky had i n any case been p l a n n i n g t o c o n t i n u e 
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p u b l i s h i n g h i s own ' d e m o c r a t i c ' Z naniye m i s c e l l a n i e s , o f w h i c h Andreyev 
173 
had not been i n f o r m e d 
Gorky had o b v i o u s l y h a r b o u r e d s e i I O U S m i s g i v i n g s about h a n d i n g 
ove r t h e e d i t o r s h i p o f t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s from t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g and 
h i s l e t t e r may w e l l have been w r i t t e n w i t h t h e express purpose o f p r o -
v o k i n g Andreyev's r e s i g n a t i o n C e r t a i n l y , he r e c e i v e d t h e news o f 
Andreyev's d e c i s i o n w i t h r e l i e f 
M H J I H I H M O 8 JleoHM^ 1 
T H H a n p a c H O noAywaji, M T O O 6 M . 4 M I I I L M e p f l O T K 8 3 O M 
0 T p e ^ a K T y p U c 6 o p H H K O B - M H e T O J I B K O H p a B H T C H 
T B o e p e m e H n e B e ^ t , e c j i n T H B c n o u H H U B , a H e 
o c o o e H H O r o p 3 M o 3amnmaji H e o f i x o i H M O c T i AJLH 
T e 6 3 3 a H H T b n o s H U H i o p e ^ a K T o p a M h 
W i t h Anureyev our o f t n e way, he was now f r e e t o pursue h i s own c o u i s e 
o f a c t i o n f o r t h e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s 
No l e s s t h a n Andreyev, Gorky was s e r i o u s l y concerned a t t h e 
d e c l i n i n g l i t e r a r y s t a n d a r d o f t h e Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s L a t e r m t h e 
y e a r , by w h i c h t i m e many o f t h e o r i g i n a l c o n t r i b u t o r s had w i t h d r a w n 
f r o m t h e f i r m , he complained j o k i n g l y o f t h i s t r e n d i n a l e t t e r t o 
P y a t n i t s k y " B M ^ H , H T O A H ^ p e e B H , B y H H H H H npoMne o c e T p u 
y n ^ H J I H H 3 B K y C H H X BOA " 3 H a H H H " , THMKOBCKHe , E p y C H H K H H , H3MaM-
J O B H K .apyme n e c i c a p H o c u n a i o T M e H H T B o p n e c T B O M T a K M H O T O n 
M H T a j i p y K o n M c e f t M K a K H e O H H B e e p - p - p e B O J i i o m i o H H H e , e c j H 6u 
,,17 5 
B H 3 H a ^ n 1 " T h i s i s a t a c i t a d m i s s i o n t h a t a r t i s t i c c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
a r e n o t w e l l s e r v e d by a d e f i n i t e p o l i t i c a l purpose, w h i c h was, o f 
course, t h e essence o f Andreyev's argument Gorky's remedy was, however, 
t o t a l l y d i f f e i e n t A c c e p t i n g t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
l i t e r a t u r e ' was o f poor l i t e r a i y c a l i b i e , he was i n c l i n e d t o d i s p e n s e 
w i t h f i c t i o n a l works almost e n t i r e l y and t o t r a n s f o r m t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s 
i n t o c o l l e c t i o n s o f p u b l i c i s t i c a r t i c l e s on contemporary s o c i a l and 
l i t e r a r y t o p i c s I n e f f e c t , he was p r o p o s i n g t h a t t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s 
become a mouthpiece o f B o l s h e v i k i d e o l o g y T h i s i s c l e a r f r o m a l e t t e r 
t o L a d y z h n i k o v o f March, 1908 " 3 a B j i e i c a e M CiO^a H J i b H M a , B o r , 4 a H O B a , 
B a 3 a p o B a , ^yMaeM o TpomcoM H o p e c p o p h i e c6opHMKOB " 3 H a H n a " -
1 "7 6 
n p o e K T O B r o p H ' " The i d e a o f u s i n g Znaniye as a f o r u m o f B o l s h e v i k 
views had been w i t h Gorky f o r some t i m e and a t l e a s t s i n c e t h e end o f 
1906, when he was i n correspondence w i t h E K M a l i n o v s k a y a , a B o l s h e v i k 
who was t r y i n g t o o r g a n i z e t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f a l i t e r a r y - p o l i t i c a l 
almanac Fiora one o f Gorky's l e t t e r s o f F e b r u a r y , 1907, i t w o u l d seem 
t h a t he had a t t e m p t e d w i t h o u t success t o i n t e r e s t Andreyev i n t h e 
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177 p r o j e c t E v e n t u a l l y , Veresayev agreed t o a c t as l i t e r a r y e d i t o i 
178 
o f t h e almanac, o f w h i c h Gorky n o t i f i e d P y a t n i t s k y a t t h e end o f 
179 
t h e y e a r A l t h o u g h t h e proposed volume was never p u b l i s h e d , 
180 
p r o b a b l y due t o r e s i s t a n c e f r o m P y a t n i t s k y , t h e e p i s o d e i s i n d i c a t i v e 
o f Gorky's w i l l i n g n e s s t o use Znaniye f o r a p a r t y p o l i t i c a l purpose 
Gorky's p l a n s f o r t h e r a d i c a l r e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h e Znaniye 
m i s c e l l a n i e s e n c o u n t e r e d c o n s i d e r a b l e o p p o s i t i o n f r o m P y a t n i t s k y 
A c c o r d i n g t o K u p r m a - I o r d a n s k a y a , P y a t n i t s k y was f i r s t and f o r e m o s t 
a businessman, who had been a t t r a c t e d t o Gorky as he w o u ld t o any 
181 
f a v o u r a b l e b u s i n e s s p r o p o s i t i o n As t h e f i n a n c i a l c o n t r o l l e r o f 
t h e f i r m , he was i n t e n t t h a t a t a l l t i m e s Znaniye s h o u l d remain an 
e c o n o m i c a l l y v i a b l e c o n c e r n He was t h e r e f o r e p r e p a r e d t o accept 
Gorky's e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y o n l y as l o n g as i t was c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e s e 
182 
p r a c t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s As we have seen, P y a t n i t s k y had a l r e a d y 
c l a s h e d w i t h Gorky over t h e p u b l i c a t i o n by Znaniye o f M a r x i s t pamphlets 
i n 1905 and by 1907 i t w o u l d seem t h a t he f a v o u r e d t h e t y p e o f e d i t o r i a l 
p o l i c y a dvocated by Andreyev, w h i c h promised t o a t t r a c t a w i d e r r e a d e r -
s h i p and t o a l l e v i a t e t h e g r o w i n g p r e s s u r e f r o m t h e c e n s o r s h i p a u t h o r -
i t l e s 
The f u s t s i g n s o f t h e c o n f l i c t between Gorky and P y a t n i t s k y 
became app a r e n t m January, 1908, when Gorky broached t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
i n c l u d i n g ' l i t e i a r y c r i t i c i s m and s o c i a l p h i l o s o p h y ' a l o n g s i d e l i t e r a r y 
183 
works i n t h e m i s c e l l a n i e s P y a t n i t s k y e v i d e n t l y i g n o r e d t h i s 
q u e s t i o n and Gorky was f o r c e d t o r e p e a t h i s r e q u e s t a number o f t i m e s 
184 
i n h i s l e t t e r s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g months I n e a r l y A p r i l , f i n a l l y 
e x a s p e r a t e d by P y a t n i t s k y ' s s i l e n c e , Gorky was o b l i g e d t o draw t h e 
o b v i o u s c o n c l u s i o n "A Bame O T H O i n e H w e , K Q K H M y B C T B y I O , OTpwaa-
T e j i t H O K 3 T o i l 3a.aaMe, C T O J I I B a x H o M H K p y n n o f i , C T O J I f c C O B p e M e H -
1 8 5 
H o t i " . Aware o f t h e p o s s i b l e outcome o f a s p l i t w i t h P y a t n i t s k y , 
Gorky was a l s o keen t o d i s c o v e r h i s o p i n i o n o f t h e w r i t e r s who had by 
now ceased p u b l i s h i n g t h e i r works w i t h t h e f i r m "Bu He uoxere c e d e 
n p e i C T a B H T i K a i e MHe H e o 6 x o ^ H M O 3HaTb B a n m oTHomeHHfl c U H P M K O -
1 86 
B H M j c JleoHMiOM M JipyrMMH " T O B a p M i u a M H " " Gorky' s own 
v i e w p o i n t was a b u n d a n t l y c l e a r , not o n l y f r o m h i s i r o n i c r e f e r e n c e t o 
h i s f o r m e r c o l l e a g u e s as 'comrades' but a l s o f r o m t h e i n c r e a s i n g l y 
v i t r i o l i c c r i t i c i s m o f t h e i r works and b e h a v i o u r i n w h i c h h i s l e t t e r s 
t o P y a t n i t s k y abound 
Once a g a i n , P y a t n i t s k y r e f u s e d t o be drawn, making no r e p l y t o 
3 0 6 
Gorky's question His p o s i t i o n was made p l a i n , however, i n m i d - A p r i l , 
when he sent Gorky a copy of the t w e n t y - f u s t miscellany This volume 
contained a st o r y by Kupnn, e n t i t l e d Uchenik, which had been included 
by Pyatnitsky without asking Goiky's appioval Gorky immediately sent 
Pyatnitsky an angry l e t t e r , enclosing w i t h i t a press statement t o the 
e f f e c t t h a t he was no longer responsible f o r the contents of the 
18 T 
Znaniye misc e l l a n i e s Although t h i s statement nevei a c t u a l l y appeared 
i n the press, l e l a t i o n s between the two men remained s t r a i n e d throughout 
the s p r i n g and summei A l l t h i s time Gorky's sense of f r u s t r a t i o n 
increased u n t i l i t reached the proportions of a 'chronic frenzy', of 
which he wiote t o Pyatnitsky 
lip H M H H U S T O f i C O J i e 3 H H - M H O T O O 6 p a 3 H H , B M X 
MHCJie H B a n e cTpaHHoe wojmanvie v. x a p a K T e p 
n o c j i e ^ H H X C 6 O P H H K O B 3 o c u n a H y n p e i c a M H 3 a 
" M a T b " , - 3 a T O , M T O O H a T a i e pacTflHyTa, 
3 a T O , H T O c6opHHKH C K y H H H , 3 a T O , H T O "3Ha-
H H e " H e 4 a e T O T n o p a K J I H K e 6 e c H 0 B a T H X , c o -
B e p i n a i o m H X C B O H n J I H C K M B i H T e p a T y p e . 1 8 8 
The i n e v i t a b l e c o n f r o n t a t i o n took place at the end of the year, 
a c o n f r o n t a t i o n f o r which Andreyev was i n d i r e c t l y responsible On 
8 October, Pyatnitsky infoimed Gorky th a t Andreyev had w r i t t e n a new 
play, Dm nashey z h i z n i , which he wished t o submit f o r p u b l i c a t i o n i n 
the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s Gorky by t h i s time had broken o f f l e l a t i o n s 
w i t h Andreyev f o r leasons which w i l l be explained below and was t h e i e -
f o r e t o t a l l y opposed t o the idea He l e p l i e d c u r t l y "AH ^ p e e B y 
1 8 9 
CJiejyeT O T K a 3 a T b " Pyatnitsky was u n w i l l i n g t o back down on 
t h i s point of p r i n c i p l e ( s i g n i f i c a n t l y , n e i t h e r man had yet read 
Andreyev's new play) and on 11 October he despatched another telegram, 
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i n which he asked Gorky t o reconsider h i s d e c i s i o n I n the absence 
of any r e p l y , he went ahead w i t h h i s plan of p u b l i s h i n g Dm nashey 
z h i z n i , which duly appeared i n the t w e n t y - s i x t h miscellany 
Relations between Gorky and Pyatnitsky had already reached 
breaking point before Gorky l e a i n t of the p u b l i c a t i o n of Andreyev's play, 
however I n December, 1908, Pyatnitsky had again ignored Goiky's 
s p e c i f i c i n s t r u c t i o n s by i n c l u d i n g S k i t a l e t s ' s s t o r y Etapy i n the 
t w e n t y - f i f t h miscellany Gorky had personally r e j e c t e d t h i s story as 
unsuitable f o r p u b l i c a t i o n and he responded t o t h i s b l a t a n t v i o l a t i o n 
of his r i g h t of veto by i s s u i n g Pyatnitsky w i t h an ultimatum " F I O M e c T M B 
noBecTt C K H T a j b i i a 6 e 3 M o e r o B e ^ o i t a , 3 a c T a B j i a e T e M e H a n y f i j i H M H o 
n p o T e c T O B a T t n p o T U B H a p y m e H H H H O H X n p a B p e j a K T o p a f l p o m y 
3 0 7 
HeMCiJieHHO n p H e x d T B M J I H n o c u j i a i o 3aflBJieHMe o M o e M Buxo^e H3 
1 9 1 
" 3H aH H 3 " " Pyatnitsky ignoied Gorky's t h r e a t and v i s i t e d Capri 
again only i n September, 1909, by which time Gorky had renounced h i s 
192 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s as e d i t o r of the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s He could 
not, however, withdraw completely from Znaniye due t o the absence of a 
s u i t a b l e a l t e r n a t i v e p u b l i s h i n g o u t l e t Throughout t h i s p eriod, he 
a c t i v e l y sought t o i n i t i a t e some new e n t e r p r i s e t o pu b l i s h both h i s 
own works and the a r t i c l e s of h i s Capri comrades, but was thwarted by 
193 
a shortage of funds 
The a l t e r c a t i o n s between Gorky and Andreyev over the e d i t o i l a l 
p o l i c y of the Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s , which were r e f l e c t e d i n Gorky's 
arguments w i t h P y a t n i t s k y , were soon overshadowed by a f a r more serious 
controversy surrounding Andreyev's next story T'ma, which he completed 
on his r e t u r n t o Russia i n the summer of 1907 Goiky himself stressed 
the impact of t h i s s t o r y i n h i s memoirs "c S T O T O M o M e H T a Mei^y 
1 9 U 
M H O I O H AH^peeBBiM M T O - T O n o p B a j o c B " Let us examine the s t o r y 
which, on Gorky's own admission, caused him completely and l r i e v e r s a b l y 
t o r e v i se his a t t i t u d e t o Andreyev and h i s e n t i r e philosophy 
T'ma i s one of Andreyev's most important and complex works, 'a 
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huge theme', as he s t a t e d i n a subsequent i n t e r v i e w The t i t l e alone 
suggests the d i r e c t relevance of t h i s s t o r y t o other of h i s works on 
the subject of r e v o l u t i o n , i n which the symbols of ' l i g h t ' and 'darkness' 
had formed part of a r e c u r i e n t system of imagery I n K h r i s t l a n e , f o r 
example, we saw how the g u l f between the common people and those who 
s i t i n judgement of them was emphasized by means of the contrast between 
the e l e c t n c l i g h t which burns i n the courtioom and the daikness outside 
196 
i t s w a l l s I n K zvyozdam, t h i s imagery takes on a s p e c i f i c a l l y 
p o l i t i c a l connotation m Ternovsky's remarks on the forces of r e a c t i o n 
" E C J I H <5u cojiHue B M c e j o H u s e , O H H n o r a c m i H 6 M cojiHue, - M T O 6 H 
1 9 7 
H 3 J t O X H y T b BO M p a i c e " The same image recurs i n an exchange between 
Treych and Lunts i n the same play 
TrjeK^i Ho H a^o H T T H Bnepe^, n o i c a C B C T H T 
cojiHne 
JI_y_Hij O H O n o r a c H e T , TpeftH 1 
TpeHM T o r ^ a H a j i o 3as:eHb H O B o e . 198 
In t h i s context, the contrast between ' l i g h t ' and 'darkness' suggests 
the b a t t l e between the i e v o l u t l o n a r l e s and t h e i r adveisaries The 
symbolism was even more piominent i n the o r i g i n a l version of the play, 
which began w i t h the ascendency of the power of l i g h t (the a p p a r i t i o n 
3 0 8 
of the comet) and ended w i t h the v i c t o r y of the power of darkness 
(t h e e c l i p s e of the sun) The lmageiy also served t o i l l u s t r a t e the 
c o n f l i c t between the i n s t i n c t i v e ('dark') and i n t e l l e c t u a l ( ' l i g h t ' ) 
sides of human na t u i e I t i s i n t h i s same sense that the image of 
darkness i s evoked by Savva before h i s death at the hands of the 
1 9 9 
crowd "TbMa H ^ e T " Consider also the speech by Tsar' Golod 
m the play of the same name, which was the next major work t o be 
w r i t t e n a f t e r T'ma Tsar' Golod i n c i t e s the hungry crowd t o vent t h e i r 
l u s t f o r vengeance against the sated "^a pa3Be T e n e p i , c n o K o f t H O 
CKAH 3 j i e c B , B ncuBa-se, B H He H B J f l e T e c i T e i i M p a K O M , K O T o p n i i 
r a c H T H X O T H H 9 . B e j i M K i i J i M p a K H ^ e T O T B S C , j i e T H M O M , H 
• I 2 0 0 
6e3Ha^exHO TpenemyT B O M p a K e H X s a j u c n e O T H H The same 
imagery even permeates a statement by Andieyev on psychology, lecorded 
by h i s b i o t h e r Andrey 
E c T i > H e M T O n a H T e w c T H M e c K o e B e r o o6rbncue-
H W S X j i o B e M e c K o f i . a y m n . f l y m a 3Ta - n o MFte -
H H K) J l e o H H^a - K 8 K 6u p a n a ,4 a e T c ft Ha Tpii H e -
p S B H i i x H B C T H Ha o r p o M H e K m e e - p a B H o e y 
Bcex jwAeft - <3ecco3HaTe j i b H o e , Ha n o j c o 3 H a -
TejibHoe H c a M o e co3HBHne P a B H O <5ora-
T o e M 6ojibinoe y Bcex, 6ecco3HaTejibHoe O T K P H -
B a e T C B O H c o K p o B H m a c o 3 H a H n r o j i H i n b n p w He-
KOTopux oco6o y^aiHUx coMeTaHHflx c H U M 
B a s c H e t f m y i o p o j i B , n o MHeHMflM JleoHM^a, n r p a e T 
noM.co3naTejibHoe - pa3Mepu e r o , O H O e c T i 
r p a n b T b M U H c B e T a . rio4co3HaTejibHoe 
- n p o ^ o j i x a j i JleoHH^n - STO n o j i y o cBemeHHan 
K O M H a T a . 2 0 1 
T'ma i s an ambitious attempt to combine these three basic elements m 
his imagery, the s o c i a l (the c o n f l i c t between the p r i v i l e g e d and 
the u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d ) , the p o l i t i c a l (the c o n f l i c t between the r e v o l u t -
ionary and the anti - r e v o l u t l o n a i y ) and the psychological (the c o n f l i c t 
between the r a t i o n a l and the l r i a t i o n a l ) i n t o an all-embiacing s t a t e -
ment on the natuie of r e v o l u t i o n Before proceeding w i t h an an a l y s i s 
of t h i s s t o r y , however, i t i s relevant t o consider f i r s t another of 
Andreyev's works, the story Zemlya, which was w r i t t e n immediately before 
202 
T ma and throws d i r e c t l i g h t on i t s c e n t r a l theme 
W r i t t e n i n the form of a parable, Zemlya expands upon a theme 
presented i n embiyo at the end of K zvyozdam i n the f i n a l words of 
Teinovsky and Marusya In t h i s clash of p e r s o n a l i t i e s , Andreyev had 
i l l u s t r a t e d one of the p r i n c i p a l dilemmas c o n f r o n t i n g the r e v o l u t i o n a r y , 
the need t o combine s e l f l e s s devotion t o the f u t u r e i d e a l w i t h a 
p r a c t i c a l concern f o r the present s u f f e r i n g of mankind I n Zemlya 
3 0 9 
t h i s pioblem i s presented m the form of a debate between God and one 
of his angels, who had been despatched from heaven i n order t o observe 
and report back on the way men l i v e on e a r t h The angel had returned 
w i t h a depressing account of the e v i l and s u f f e i i n g which he had 
witnessed and which had caused God's previous envoys t o renounce heaven 
and remain on earth I n the course of the angel's s t o r y i t emerges th a t 
he had avoided the f a t e of the other angels by observing the e a r t h only 
from a distance, f e a r i n g t o s u l l y h i s white raiments by landing on the 
surface This r e v e l a t i o n provokes God's wrath and an explanation of 
the angel's s i n " I I O H M M H 3anoMHn , M K J i e H B K H f i , M T O <3ejiaa cuex^a 
o6fl3aTejibHa M.jia Tex, K T O H H K o r ^ a e m e He noKM,4aji He<5a, H O AJIK 
T e x , K T O 6H J I Ha 3 emie, TaicaH B O T M H c T a 3 o j i e w a , icaic y Te6s -
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c p a i i H n o 3 o p 
Andreyev's a l l e g o r y i s a v a r i a t i o n on the t r a d i t i o n a l Russian 
theme of the g u l f between the i n t e l l e c t u a l and the common people, a 
re c u r r e n t subject of his Kur'er a i t i c l e s I n 0 rossiyskom i n t e l l i g e n t e 
he had w r i t t e n 
O T o p B a H H i i K O T H a p o j i H o t t T p y j s m e f i c a M a c c u , 
B 0 3 H e c e H H U i ^ K y ^ a - T O B 6 e c n p e ^ e j i t n y K B U C B , 
o 6 i > e B n m f i c H AO p a c c T p o K c T B a x e j i y ^ K a x j i e C o u 
iyxoBHHM, o n n B m n K c a yKcycoM H xejiMbio C B O -
e r o < 5 e c u e j i b H o r o w fiecn^Thoro c y m e c T B O B a H H H 
C H J H T O H B K S K O K - T O nyjiHoft 6 a n e H 
BO B C I O M O M b n a p H T C a Be H U K O M B e M H O T O H 4HKOTO 
n o K a f l H H f l 20k 
The t a r g e t of Andreyev's c r i t i c i s m here i s the 'repentant i n t e l l e c t u a l ' 
a t w e n t i e t h century version of Tolstoy's 'repentant nobleman' I n 
Zemlya, however, Andreyev's purpose i s more serious and the s a t n i c a l 
manner of h i s e a r l y j o u r n a l i s m i n a p p r o p r i a t e His aTlegory i s d i r e c t e d 
not against those e f f e t e i n t e l l e c t u a l s whose abstr a c t concern f o r the 
people i s not t r a n s l a t e d i n t o any p o s i t i v e a c t i o n but, on the c o n t r a r y , 
against those who are a c t i v e l y seeking to improve the l i f e of the 
people by r e v o l u t i o n a r y means The work r e f l e c t s Andreyev's f e a r t h a t 
the new generation of r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s might u n w i t t i n g l y perpetuate the 
t i a d i t i o n a l g u l f between the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a and the people i n Russia 
The r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , committed t o an i d e a l i s t i c v i s i o n of a b e t t e i f u t u r e , 
might e a s i l y prove t o be b l i n d t o r e a l i t y and unaware of those i n whose 
name they profess to speak Even worse, t h e i r a l t r u i s m could i n f a c t 
be nothing more than i n v e r t e d egoism, a t r u t h which i s contained i n God's 
words to the angel " C e 6 a , H B H ^ y , T U 6 e p e r B B U C O K O ^ Mepe, a 
j i r a ^ e K , K K O T O P U M nocaaH, He o e p e r , H npoTHBeH T U MHe 3 a 
3 1 0 
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3TO" Such i s the magnitude of the e t h i c a l dilemma f a c i n g the 
Russian r e v o l u t i o n a r y i n t e l l i g e n t s i a , a dilemma which i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n the c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the t e r r o r i s t Aleksey and the p r o s t i t u t e 
Lyuba m T'ma 
In the course of Andreyev's story the r e v o l u t i o n a r y Aleksey 
undergoes the ki n d of tr a n s f o r m a t i o n of which Shestov w r i t e s m his 
i l l u m i n a t i n g essay on Dostoyevsky and Nietzsche 
when i t t u r ns out that idealism could not w i t h -
stand the pressure of r e a l i t y , when a man, who by 
the f a t e s has c o l l i d e d head-on w i t h r e a l l i f e , sud-
denly sees t o has horror that a l l h i s f i n e a p r i o r i 
judgements were f a l s e , then f o r the f i r s t time only 
i s he seized by t h a t i r r e p r e s s i b l e doubt t h a t 
i n s t a n t l y destroys the seemingly very s o l i d w a l l s 
of the o l d a i r c a s t l e s At p r e c i s e l y t h i s point 
begins the philosophy of tiagedy 206 
The case of Aleksey i s e x a c t l y such a tragedy Forced 'by the w i l l of 
the f a t e s ' t o take lefuge from the p o l i c e i n a b r o t h e l , he ' c o l l i d e s 
head-on' w i t h ' i e a l l i f e ' i n the person of Lyuba t o be seized w i t h an 
' i r r e p r e s s i b l e doubt' m the 'a p r i o i i judgements' which had led him t o 
f o l l o w the couise of r e v o l u t i o n a r y t e r r o r i s m Like Andreyev's e a r l i e r 
heroes Kerzhentsev and S ergey Petrovich, Aleksey i s an i n t e l l e c t u a l 
'Man i n a Case' The p a r a l l e l w i t h Chekhov may even have been conscious 
Consider, f o r example, the choice of s i m i l e i n the passage d e s c r i b i n g 
the impact of events upon Aleksey's world-view "M p a c n a j i a J i a c f c 
x n 3 H b , K S K n j i o x o c i c a e e H H i i 3anepTtiii H I U H M C K , n o n a B m u f i UOA 
O c e H H H f t A. OX Ah 
Aleksey does not, however, submit to the 'pressure of r e a l i t y ' 
immediately He overcomes his i n i t i a l i n s t i n c t i v e disgust at the 
b r o t h e l by r e s o r t i n g to h i s ' f i n e a p r i o r i judgements', a process 
which Andreyev describes w i t h undisguised nony "H, B 3 T J I 3 H V B Ha 
H e e ( T e JIio6y, A B 1, KQK oaa c r o a j i a , O H n o H f l j i , M T O e e USAO 
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n o x a j e T t H K a K T O J I B K O n o H f l J i , T O T i a c w c K p e H H O n o x a j i e j i 
Aleksey's 'compassion', then, i s the product of l o g i c and allows him t o 
preserve h i s sense of moral and i n t e l l e c t u a l s u p e r i o i i t y He i s shocked 
out of h i s complacency, however, by Lyuba's unexpected accusation, 
, 209 
i t i s shameful t o be good , which s t r i k e s at the very foundation of 
hi s e t h i c a l system Lyuba's words echo Nietzsche's i n s i g h t i n Thus 
Spoke Z a r a t h u s t i a 'Truly, I do not l i k e them, the compassionate who 
, 210 
are happy m t h e i r compassion they are too l a c k i n g i n shame 
This simple t r u t h destroys the e d i f i c e of Aleksey's f u m l y held con-
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v i c t i o n s and he i s forced t o t u r n t o Lyuba f o r advice 
- J I io6a ^ T O ace jiejiaTh ' 
- O c T a B a K c H c o M H O M C O M H O I O o c T a B a M c H -
T H Be^B M o f i T e n e p B 
- A O H M 9 
,HeBymica H a x M y p m i a c t 
- K a i e w e e m e O H M 9 
- Aa JHOJUH, j n o ^ H xe ' 
- W T O H - c o C a i c a 9 H s e e M H - co6aKM 9 M m i e H B -
K H M , n o o c T e p e T H C B 1 I T o n p H T a j i c f l 3a j m u e H , M 
6 y ^ e T 2 1 1 
In t h i s b r i e f exchange Andreyev has d i s t i l l e d the tragedy of the Russian 
r a d i c a l i n t e l l e c t u a l , whose abstr a c t concern f o r humanity was, by i t s 
a b s t r a c t nature, a b a m e r between him and those he sought t o help 
I n order that Aleksey expiate h i s s i n , Lyuba demands tha t he 
'plunge xnto the darkness', a symbolic act which at once represents h i s 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the r e a l i t y of l i f e and h i s r e j e c t i o n of the moral code 
by which he had previously l i v e d His degradation i s not, howevei, 
absolute, i t i s the prelude t o h i s r e s u r r e c t i o n and here Andreyev 
departs from Shestov's p e s s i m i s t i c n o t i o n of the 'philosophy of 
tragedy' By s a c r i f i c i n g himself t o Lyuba, Aleksey has f u l f i l l e d her 
e a r l i e r command "Pa3 npunuia K Tede np a B j i a , noooHHCB e B 
21 2 
H M 3 K O " . T h e i r subsequent union i s thus symbolic of Aleksey's 
new awareness of the ' t r u t h of l i f e ' 
The c o n f r o n t a t i o n between Aleksey and Lyuba i s a process of 
mutual enlightenment No less than Lyuba h e r s e l f , Aleksey also 
represents a 'new t r u t h ' , which had h i t h e r t o f a i l e d to penetrate hei 
s o c i a l environment "npnxo.4H . f la K s e e H H H H e H O B a f l npaB ^ a , H O He 
21 3 
C T p a x , a p a^ocTfc Hecaa c C O 6 O B " Aleksey's idealism, h i s 
d e d i c a t i o n t o the cause of s o c i a l progress introduce a t o t a l l y new 
element i n t o her l i f e and o f f e r the promise of a b e t t e r f u t u r e The 
s p i r i t u a l bond which giows between the two i s put to the t e s t i n the 
f i n a l scene, when they are confronted by the policeman who comes to 
ar r e s t Aleksey The symbolic nature of t h i s encounter i s c l e a r from 
Andreyev's d e s c r i p t i o n 
K C T O H J I H O H M j i p y r B03jie j p y r a , T p w n p a B ^ b i , 
T p H pasHHe n p a B j i H I H 3 H H c T a p u i i B 3 H T O M H H K 
H n i f l H H i i a , a c a s j u a B n i H i i r e p o e B , p a c n y T H a a 
x e H U H H a , B . a y m y K O T o p o K 6 H J I H yace 3 a 6 p o m e H B i 
c e M e H a n o ; t B H r a H c a M o o T p e ^ e H H f l , - H O H 21 U 
The policeman, who embodies the s p i r i t of cynicism to which Lyuba had 
so r e c e n t l y been prey, at f i r s t threatens t o destroy the bond between 
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the p r o s t i t u t e and the t e r r o r i s t Lyuba's f l i r t a t l o u s n e s s towards the 
policeman i s a sign of her i n d e c i s i o n , but when she f i n a l l y throws 
h e r s e l f at Aleksey's f e e t she displays her commitment to the 'new 
t r u t h ' and her r e j e c t i o n of the o l d Her f i n a l woids express her 
det e i m i n a t i o n t o oppose the f o i c e s of cynicism "Mmie H b K K f i ' 4 a 3aMeM 
x e T H p e B O J i b B e p O T ^ a j i . . Jla 3aMeM s e T H 6ou6y He n p H H e c 
21 5 
M H 6H M X . . Mhi 6H H X B c e x " I t i s at t h i s point t h a t the 
l u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e of an e a r l i e r image becomes c l e a r When Aleksey had 
f i r s t walked through the b r o t h e l w i t h Lyuba, he had been str u c k by 
t h e i r r e f l e c t i o n i n a m i r r o r , which suggested two c o n t r a d i c t o r y images 
M T 8 K H e 0 6 H M H a 6 i i J i a H X M e p H a f l , c T p o r a a n a p a 
c p e ^ H 6 e j i H X c T e H , . . H T O O H B n 3 y M J i e -
H K H O C T a H O B H J I C H M n O ^ y M a j I K8.K X e H H X K 
H e B e c T a B n p o e u , O T 6 e c c o H H i i u , BepoHTHO, 
H O T y c T a j o c T H c o o 6 p a x a j i O H ruioxo, H M H C J I H 
6 H J I M H e o x H ^ a H H u e , H e j i e n u e , n o T o i a y M T O B 
c J i e^y r o n y i o M H H y T y , B 3 r JI H H yB H B nepHyro, T p a -
y p H y r o napy, n c a y i j a j i K a K Ha noxopoHax H o 
T O H 4 p y r o e 6UJIO o ^ H H a K O B O H e n p u f l T H O 21 6 
I n the course of the s t o r y , the readei has witnessed both a 'wedding' 
and a ' f u n e r a l ' , inasmuch as he has observed the 'death' of the o l d 
Aleksey and Lyuba, who are subsequently 'reborn' through t h e i r 'marriage' 
T'ma must be seen, t h e r e f o r e , as an ambitious attempt t o solve 
the fundamental e t h i c a l and s o c i a l problems i a i s e d by the r e v o l u t i o n 
The 'mairiage' between Aleksey and Lyuba i s intended t o represent the 
synthesis not only of two s o c i a l classes but of two approaches t o l i f e , 
the r a t i o n a l and the i n t u i t i v e , promising the eventual f u s i o n of the 
i d e a l and r e a l i t y 
T'ma was published m the t h i r d Shipovnik miscellany, which appeared 
217 
i n November, 1907 I t would seem from Goiky's reminiscences, how -
e v e i , t h a t he had been acquainted at least w i t h the o u t l i n e of the 
sto r y since the spr i n g and t h a t the pro j e c t e d work had already been 
218 
the cause of a serious argument w i t h Andreyev on Cap i i He had 
c e r t a i n l y read the s t o r y , presumably i n t y p e s c r i p t , before i t s pub-
l i c a t i o n Towards the end of October, he wrote t o Ladyzhnikov of 
Andreyev's l a t e s t works, T'ma and P r o k l y a t i y e zverya " A p a c c K a 3 K 
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JleoHH ^ a - 0 6 a njioxH " T t i t a " xe - OTBpaTHTe j i b H a " . 7 A s i m i l a r 
view i s t o be found i n a l e t t e i to Pya t n i t s k y , i n which Gorky set out 
at some length h i s general opinion of Andreyev 
3 T O T x a J I K H H , 6 O J I I , H O H MaJiHH H O C H T B c e 6 e 
JEHBOTHOe , OH B e e t - BO B J i a C T H X H B O T H O T O H 
3 1 3 
B O T noMeMy T O c K y e T O 3Bepe 3 B e p t - He n o 
c n j i a M , a s H B O T H o r o O H 6 O H T C A , K o r j i a T p e 3 B 
iHBOTHoe B H e M B c e r j i a , H B c e r ^ a O H O n o n y w a -
e T e r o O T p a u a T t , 6 O P O T B C H c l e j o B e i e c K H M , 
- V H C T y r o n o s T K i e c K H H a c T p o e H H y K j e B y i K y se-
J I H T n 3 H a c m i o B a T i > , p e B o J i r om i o H e p a - C B S J I H T B 
B r p H 3 b , MejiOBerea B O o C m e - H a p u c o B a T B n o m -
J I H M , M e J I K H M , 6 e C C H J I I > H H M H B C e 3 T O - T H y c H O , 
B C e 9 T O - n a K O C T b 
O ^ e n b T a j i a H T J H B Jl(eoKMA) Boo6iue - He B ,aaH-
H H X paccKa3ax, - o i e a b sejiviv. on, K S K H a p i iB 
B O B C I O c n H H y , H O o h nau n y x o K 
rioHMHTe 3 T O , O H i y X O H E r o 4 o p o r a - KpyTo 
H a n p a B O E r o s a j a n a - noKa3aTt B O B C H K O M 
MejioBeice npeacjxe B c e r o C K O T B , - c o u H a j i B H a a 
u e H H o c T b T a K o r o H a M e p e H H H w Bpe ^ H a M n o -
raHa 220 
This l e t t e r b e l i e s Gorky's conte n t i o n i n h i s memoirs th a t the majoi 
cause of h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h T'ma lay i n the author's u n j u s t i f i e d 
221 
d i s t o r t i o n of a r e a l event I n h i s l e t t e r t o Ladyzhnikov, Gorky 
had even admitted t h a t Rutenburg, the r e a l - l i f e prototype of Andreyev's 
222 
Aleksey, 'deserved such a d e p i c t i o n ' Kuprina-Iordanskaya l a t e r 
suggested t h a t Gorky had taken Andreyev t o task f o r b e t i a y i n g a con-
223 
fidence, having undertaken not t o use Rutenbuxg's s t o r y i n h i s work 
Although t h i s may have been t r u e , i t i s abundantly c l e a r from the 
lengthy passage quoted above t h a t Gorky's c r i t i c i s m went much deeper 
than t h i s and derived from the philosophy which he discerned m the 
work i t s e l f 
Like the m a j o r i t y of c r i t i c s of h i s time, Gorky undeistood T'ma 
l i t e r a l l y , i d e n t i f y i n g the author's purpose w i t h Lyuba's dictum ' I t 
i s shameful t o be good' Aleksey's debasement, according t o t h i s 
argument, represents the s a c r i f i c e of man to the 'beast' and hence 
embodies an ideology a l i e n t o the r e v o l u t i o n a r y idea I n accordance 
w i t h t h i s c o n v i c t i o n , Goiky t o t a l l y revised h i s o p i n i o n of the author, 
whom he now consigned t o the ranks of the r e a c t i o n a i l e s Most s i g n i f -
i c a n t i n t h i s respect i s the reference, m the l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky t o 
Bezdna, a woik which, i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , Gorky had praised as a ' f i n e 
224 
blow' against bourgeois m o r a l i t y back m 1902 By 1907, however, 
Bezdna also had become, i n Gorky's eyes, an example o f Andreyev's 
'praise of the beast' 
To Gorky T'ma was the product o f the 'cynicism' which he had 
i d e n t i f i e d , i n h i s a r t i c l e 0 tsinizme as the p r e v a i l i n g s p i r i t i n con-
temporary Russian so c i e t y A year l a t e r , m a more lengthy e x p o s i t i o n 
314 
of t h i s idea, the a r t i c l e Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i , he a c t u a l l y s i n g l e d 
out T'ma, together w i t h the works of Artsybashev and Sologub, as a 
s p e c i f i c example of the contemporary trend towards r e v i l i n g the r e v o l -
225 
utionary e t h i c I t should be noted i n Gorky's favour t h a t he was 
not alone i n l i n k i n g T'ma w i t h the a n t i - r e v o l u t i o n a i y tendency i n 
l i t e r a t u r e The same conclusion i s t o be derived fiom an a r t i c l e by 
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a c r i t i c of such v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t views as Merezhkovsky, f o r example 
Yet even a s u p e r f i c i a l comparison of T'ma w i t h the works of Artsybashev 
oi Sologub i s s u f f i c i e n t to reveal a fundamental d i f f e r e n c e of purpose 
The r e v o l u t i o n a r y Svarozhych i n Artsybashev's Sanin, f o r example, i s 
only too obviously a f o i l f o r Sanm himself Weak and h y p o c r i t i c a l , 
Svarozhych i s m e r c i l e s s l y exposed by Artsybashev's heio m o i d e i t o 
demonstrate the author's view t h a t the r e v o l u t i o n a r y e t h i c has been 
d i s c r e d i t e d and ecJipsed by the amoral philosophy of 'Samnism' Sanin, 
then, i s a t r u l y a n t i - r e v o l u t i o n a r y novel, as i t r e j e c t s the concept 
of a l t r u i s m as sheer hypocrisy advocating i n i t s stead the 'honest' 
p u r s u i t of unalloyed i n d i v i d u a l i s m T'ma contains no such philosophy 
Unlike Artsybashev, Andreyev has not r e j e c t e d the p r i n c i p l e of 
a l t i u i s m e n t n e l y , indeed, the very purpose of h i s story had been t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h between i t s t r u e and f a l s e manifestations 
Gorky's c o n v i c t i o n t h a t Andreyev had gone over t o the enemy camp 
hardened when he lead the Shipovnik almanac i n which the st o r y appeared 
and of which Andieyev himself had been the l i t e r a r y e d i t o r I n 
December, he wrote again t o Pyatnitsky " O T B p a T H T e J B H o e B n e M f i T J i e H H e 
npoH3Beji H a M e H H p o i s a n C o j j o r y f i a B 3 -M "fllMnoBHMKe" . H pfljjoM c 
H U M A H ^ p e e B , - c T p a H H o w n o 3 o p H o c o B n a j s a r o m n i t B C B o e M n a p a ^ o -
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K c e c < 5 j e B O T H H O H T H y c H o r o c T a p H K a m K H " The Sologub novel 
was Tvorimaya legenda (the f i r s t part of N a v 1 l chary ) , an e r o t i c work 
of dubious l i t e i a i y merit I t s p u b l i c a t i o n by Shipovnik was, there-
f o i e , f u r t h e r proof t o Gorky t h a t Andreyev had deserted the cause of 
democratic l i t e r a t u r e Early i n the new year, he t r i e d t o convince 
him of the e r r o r of h i s ways " B p o c a f i , n o i e a B p e M S , BCfo 3Ty 
c o Tiory 6oBmnHy , n o f t M n , I T O He n p H c r o t t H o Te6e, c T B O H M T a j i a H T O v , 
HeBOJIbHO T10A,£,& B 8 T B C J ? MX 3 a p 8 3 H O M y BJTHHHHK) H H H C a T b TBKHe 
B e n i n , Kan- " T B M a 2 2 8 
P r e d i c t a b l y , Gorky's advice served only t o i r r i t a t e Andreyev, who 
was already exasperated by the u n i v e r s a l f a i l u i e of his contemporailes 
to appreciate h i s purpose i n T'ma His annoyance w i t h Gorky m 
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p a r t i c u l a r had been aggravated by the lecent p u b l i c a t i o n of L i t e r a t u r n y y 
raspad, a c o l l e c t i o n of a r t i c l e s by w r i t e r s of s o c i a l i s t sympathies 
on the decline of Russian l i t e r a t u r e m the post-1905 period The 
source of Andreyev's d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n was not so much Gorky's own 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the volume, the a r t i c l e 0 tsinizme, but the f a c t t h a t 
t h i s a r t i c l e had appeared alongside Lunacharsky's T'ma, which contained 
a d e t a i l e d c r i t i q u e of Andreyev's l a t e s t works as a 'slander on the 
re v o l u t i o n a r y movement' I n t e r p r e t i n g t h i s as an i m p l i c i t acceptance 
by Gorky of Lunacharsky's extremist views, Andreyev attempted t o 
j u s t i f y h i s p o s i t i o n i n h i s r e p l y t o Gorky's l e t t e r 
^ o p o r o i t H o l t A j u e K c e r o n K a ' B e ^ t H He M 3 M e H H J i c f l , 
He MeHfliicfl H T H K O M H e TOJiy6MHK H B " T f c M e " 
( o T K M 4 H B a r o e e cjia6yio $ o p M y ) , H B " U a p e -
r o j i o ^ e " 3 B e e T O T x e , I T O 6UJI H B " C a B B e " 
H B " M y j e " H B " D l n n o B H H K e " 3 T O T s e , 
K3KHM 6HJt B " 3 H 3H H H" 229 
Regarding the c r i t i c i s m of h i s e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y , he hastened t o assure 
Gorky that he too was disgusted by the Sologub novel and intended t o 
discontinue i t s p u b l i c a t i o n i n the Shipovnik m i s c e l l a n i e s In f a c t , 
t h i s issue brought him i n t o immediate c o n f l i c t w i t h h i s colleagues on 
Shipovnik, who i n s i s t e d t h a t the novel remain R e a l i s i n g the f u t i l i t y 
of h i s hope of imposing h i s own l i _ e i a r y standards on the Shipovnik 
m i s c e l l a n i e s , Andreyev e v e n t u a l l y resigned as e d i t o r at the end of the 
f o l l o w i n g year 
Andreyev's p r o t e s t a t i o n s presumably made l i t t l e impression on 
Gorky, who i n any case f a i l e d t o rep l y to hi s l e t t e r Andreyev, f o r 
h i s p a r t , took t h i s as a t a c i t admission by Gorky t h a t he was m agree-
ment w i t h Lunacharsky At t h i s p o i n t , w i t h each w n t e r convinced, 
r i g h t l y or wrongly, t h a t he had been betrayed by the other, the 
correspondence between them broke o f f , t o be resumed only i n the summer 
of 1911 The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s break cannot be overemphasized, as 
r e l a t i o n s between the two men were never t o r e t u r n t o t h e i r former 
c o r d i a l i t y and, indeed, i n the years to 1919, even d e t e r i o r a t e d i n t o 
open h o s t i l i t y 
I n view of Gorky's u n r e m i t t i n g l y h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n t o T'ma and i t s 
enormous i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r the e n t i r e r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two 
w r i t e r s , i t i s i r o n i c t o discover t h a t Andreyev's story i s very close 
i n theme and conception t o a number of Gorky's own works of t h i s 
period The second part of Mat ' , f o r example, includes a scene m which 
Nilovna, much i n the same way as Andreyev's Lyuba, confronts the 
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i n t e l l e c t u a l s Nikolay and Sof'ya w i t h the ' t r u t h of l i f e ' of which 
they had h i t h e r t o been ignorant "MHe Ka3ajioci> - 3HaK> 3CW3Hb'", 
exclaims Nikolay, "Ho K o r ^ a o Heft r o B o p M T H e K H u r a H He p a a p o 3 -
, , , 2 3 1 
HeH H u e BneiaTieHHB M O M , a B O T KaK, c a w a o « a , - c T p a u H O 1 
As i n T'ma, the c o n f r o n t a t i o n r e s u l t s m mutual enlightenment and a 
new synthesis between the i n t e l l e c t u a l s and the people The same theme 
forms the subject of Iz p o v e s t i , a s t o r y which was w i l t t e n i n October, 
1907 and which may even have been intended as a r i p o s t e t o Andreyev's 
T'ma, which Gorky had read i n the same month 
The heroine of I z p o v e s t i , Vera, l i k e Andreyev's Aleksey, i s 
a young dedicated r e v o l u t i o n a r y who has had l i t t l e d i r e c t experience 
of l i f e She has been entrusted w i t h the task of spreading s o c i a l i s t 
propaganda amongst the s o l d i e r s who have been c a l l e d i n t o suppress 
the peasant r e b e l l i o n s which were common dur i n g and a f t e r the 1905 
Revolution Vera's f i r s t encounter i s w i t h Shamov, a young s o l d i e r , 
who i s e a s i l y convinced by her arguments Yet, despite t h i s success, 
Vera's v i c t o r y i s only s u p e r f i c i a l , as i t f a i l s t o break down the 
psychological b a r r i e r which separates her from Shamov I n s p i t e of 
h e r s e l f , Vera f e e l s a c e r t a i n a r i s t o c r a t i c scorn f o r the simple peasant, 
who, m t u r n , cannot hide h i s embarrassment i n the presence of a 'lady' 
Vera's complacency i s challenged when she meets Avaeyev, one of 
Shamov's comrades who i s himself a s o c i a l i s t w i t h long experience of 
propaganda work He i s c r i t i c a l of i n t e l l e c t u a l s l i k e Vera, whom he 
accuses of egoism T O B O P H T - B c e i i , a .ayinaiOT - H a M ' H n o K y ^ a 
M e J I o B eK pafioTaeT c H H M M - 6paT, a 4 O 6 H I M C L O H M cBoero - O H 
„ 2 3 2 
M M B p a r This type of s i t u a t i o n had been described by Gorky i n 
Foma Gordeyev, i n which the j o u r n a l i s t Ezhov had been responsible f o r 
spreading s o c i a l i s t ideas amongst the workers The i n t e g r i t y of Ezhov's 
motives, however, i s c o n t i n u a l l y exposed t o question He seems i n o r d -
i n a t e l y proud of h i s s u p e r i o r i t y as mentor t o the workers and reacts 
s p i t e f u l l y when h i s supremacy i s challenged Such i s the charge which 
Vera i s forced t o answer f o r and which she seeks to dispxove by 
addressing a group of s o l d i e r s the f o l l o w i n g day 
The meeting w i t h the s o l d i e r s has the same pzofound importance f o i 
Vera as the c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h Lyuba had f o r Aleksey i n Andreyev's 
T'ma Tor the f i r s t time m her l i f e she i s made t o r e a l i s e how great 
i s the g u l f , both s o c i a l and psyc h o l o g i c a l , which separates her from 
the common people To her horr o r she f i n d s t h a t her r a t i o n a l arguments 
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simply aiouse the antagonism of hei audience She i s saved from 
h u m i l i a t i o n only when Avdeyev intercedes on her behalf, e x p l a i n i n g 
to the s o l d i e r s Vera's braveiy and d e d i c a t i o n to the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
cause Avdeyev's speech breaks the tension and the b a r r i e r of h o s t i l i t y 
i s removed " T e n e p t , K o r ^ a O H a caMa 6ujia wcnyraHa H o d w& e H a , 
J I I O J H c T a j i M K a K 6yATO noHflTHee, MeHee c T p a m H U , H OHa B H y T p e H H O 
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no^X04MJia K H U M " Vera esta b l i s h e s r e a l contact w i t h the s o l d i e r s 
only when f e a r has eroded her sense of s u p e i i o i i t y , a l l o w i n g her t o 
address her audience as equals I n his f i n a l words to Vera, Avdeyev 
stresses t h a t t h i s e q u a l i t y i s v i t a l t o the v i c t o r y of the r e v o l u t i o n 
" B e e B H y m a i O T , B e e 3 a c T a B j i H i o T - B e p i He B e p t , a n o c T y n a i t n o -
H a m e M y K a x j u i i B n y T p H c e 6 a - H a ^ a j i t c T B o >HJIH i p y r o r o , M T O <5H 
O H H H r o B o p H j 1 A T y T H e B H y n i a T B H S J O , Hajio O 6 T , H C H H T I > T a r e , 
i , 2 3 U 
M T O ( 3H y x si caM BVAeji, M T O AJIH Mens H e T j p y r o r o n y r n 
This i s yet anothei f o r m u l a t i o n of the 'new synthesis' between the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l and the people Pre c i s e l y the same idea i s i m p l i e d by 
Andreyev at the end of T'ma, when Aleksey r e j e c t s h i s former comrades 
and refuses t o take Lyuba t o meet them 
- i t He noK ^ y A He xony 6 H T B x o p o m M M . 
MojmaHHe 
- O H H r o c n o j u a , - K B K - T O C T p a H H o H M H H O K O 
n p o 3 B y ^ a j i e r o r o j i o c 
- K T O ' ? - r j i y x o c n p o c w j i a ^eeyaiKa 
- T e , n p e a c H w e 2 3 5 
Aleksey's words are t o be understood not as a r e p u d i a t i o n of the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y e t h i c per se, but simply as a statement of h i s determination t o 
r e s i s t the temptation of e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s moial and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
s u p e i i o r i t y , which he now recognizes as the p r i n c i p a l t h r e a t to the 
v i c t o r y of the l e v o l u t i o n 
From our discussion so f a i i t would seem t h a t Andreyev was 
j u s t i f i e d i n h i s resentment of Gorky's r a d i c a l change of a t t i t u d e t o -
wards him f o l l o w i n g the p u b l i c a t i o n of T 'ma Gorky's c u t i c i s m of the 
work was based on a fundamental m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t s purpose, which 
seems a l l the more remaikable i n the l i g h t of Iz povesti Indeed, we 
might even be f o r g i v e n f o r suggesting t h a t Gorky was g u i l t y of a 
d e l i b e r a t e m i s r e p i e s e n t a t i o n of Andreyev's views, a conclusion which i s 
supported by the evidence of Gorky's r e a c t i o n to a number of subsequent 
works by Andreyev, as we s h a l l see I n order t o appreciate f u l l y the 
reasons f o r Gorky's r e a p p r a i s a l of Andreyev's work, however, we must 
r e i e r back to the circumstances of h i s l i f e on Ca p i l at t h i s time 
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The e a r l y years on Capri weie a period of great s t r e s s f o r Gorky 
Apart fiom h i s formidable l i t e r a r y output he was also committed t o a 
vast amount o f e d i t o r i a l work, not t o mention the demands placed on 
him by h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o the Bolshevik party Tn a d d i t i o n , he had 
to f i n d time t o study the theo r i e s of h i s colleagues Bogdanov and 
Lunacharsky As a r e s u l t , Gorky's reading of contemporary l i t e r a t u r e 
became of necessity hasty, as he admitted m a l e t t e r t o Lunacharsky 
of Decembei, 1907 " U o c H J i a i o " U a p b - T o j i o ^ " . MHe He o n e H i 
n o H p a B i u o c i 3 T O . u e r o - T O H e ? H M T O - T O z a n o B H 3 j i n n i K e B H T I 
M O x e T , fl He n p a B , - M H T a j i C U H H p a 3 H H a c n e x , x o T e n o c t n o c j i a T t 
., 2 3 6 
B a M n o c K O p e e Even more s i g n i f i c a n t i s Gorky s u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
r e f u s a l i n t h i s l e t t e r t o commit himself t o an opinion of Andreyev's 
play This i n d e c i s i o n stands i n marked cont r a s t to the unequivocal 
condemnation of Tsar' Golod contained i n a l e t t e r t o Pyatnitsky 
w r i t t e n some three months l a t e r , by which time Gorky had l e a r n t of 
Lunacharsky's op i n i o n " H e y x e j i H " U a p t - T o j io , a " M o s e T K O M y - H H f i y ^ b 
H p a B H T t c H 0 . . K a K " n p o n 3 B e ^ e H H e n e p a " " U a p t - T o j i o ^ " -
2 3 7 
p e a K U H O H H a H B e n t " The degiee of Gorky's r e l i a n c e on the views 
of his Capri colleagues on contemporary l i t e r a t u r e i s f u r t h e r i l l u s -
t r a t e d by his request t o Ladyzhnikov m January, 1909 " H OMeHb 
n p o m y B a c n p u c j i a T i . K o p p e K T y p u j i p a w A H ^ p e e B a , - <5HJIO 6H B e C L M S 
2 3 8 
B a s H o n p o M H T a T t H X Tenepb , n o K a 3 i e c i E o r j a H O B " By 
May, he was even informing Ladyzhnikov of the ' c o l l e c t i v e ' opinion 
of Bogdanov, Lunachaisky and himself of Andreyev's Anatema, which the 
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three men read together on Capri Under the inf l u e n c e of Lunacharsky 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , Gorky's ai t i d e s and the Capri school l e c t u i e s on Russian 
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l i t e r a t u r e are based on a r e c t i l i n e a r d i v i s i o n of l i t e r a t u r e i n t o 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' and 'reactionary' 
Gorky never subsequently a l t e r e d the opinion of T'ma contained i n 
h i s l e t t e r s and Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i W r i t i n g t o Karzhansky i n 
September, 1910, he equated Andreyev's s t o r y w i t h Savinkov's novel 
Kon' blednyy as an attempt 'to f a l l i n w i t h the tone of the triumphant 
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P h i l i s t i n e ' Even as l a t e as 1924, i n h i s memoirs of Lenin, Gorky 
r e f e i r e d s p e c i f i c a l l y t o T'ma and summarized i t s message as f o l l o w s 
2U2 
" J I K U H X H B y T n j i o x o - 3 H 8 M H T , a T o x e AOJixeH n j i o x o J C H T B " 
Apart from such d i r e c t references, there are a number of passages i n 
Gorky's l i t e r a r y works which suggest t h a t the author i s conducting a 
d e l i b e r a t e polemic w i t h the supposed ideology of T'ma For example, 
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m the memoir o l the Po p u l i s t w r i t e r Kai onm-Petropavlovsky, w r i t t e n 
i n 1911, we read 
M o e n p e ^ c T a B J i e H w e o p y c c K O M n w c a T e j i e 
CJIOXHJIOCB B K p a C H B H H , C K a S O M H H i ! o ( 3 p a 3 3 T O 
c y p o B H i i r j i a m a T a K n p a B j H , O H O ^ H H O K c p c a n 
j j i c a e H , H u s e M He J I I O 6 H M , o 6 j i a ^ a e T H e c o i c p y I U H M O I O 
C H J I O K conpoTMB jieH H S 3 B p a r a t i c n p a B e ^ j i H B O c T M , 
H , x o T H B p a r w y c e p ^ H o B U M o p a x H B a » T eMy . a y m y , 
O H a H e w c T O U H M O n j i a M e H H a H - " ^ O H ^ e s c e e c i d " 
B 0 3 x w r a e T c B e T B O T t M e 2ii3 
The oblique reference t o T'ma i n t h i s context i s e s p e c i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t 
as t h i s memoir had been w r i t t e n w i t h the s p e c i f i c purpose of d e f i n i n g 
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Gorky s view of the Russian w r i t e r and h i s s o c i a l duty One of the 
major charges against Andreyev i n Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i had been what 
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Gorky saw as h i s b e t r a y a l of the sacred l o l e of the Russian w i i t e i 
S i m i l a r v e i l e d references to T'ma aie t o be found i n the Po Rusi 
cycl e , again m passages where the n a r r a t o r i s d e f i n i n g h i s l i t e r a i y 
credo 
X O M e T C H B H i e T t B C I O 2 C H 3 H B K p a C H B O H H TOpJOH, 
x o M e T c a ^ e j i e T b e e T a K O i o , a O H a B e e noKa3u-
s a e T o c T p t i e y r j i H , T e M H u e nun, XQJIKVIX p a 3 ^ a -
B J i e H H H X , H 3 0 J i r a B I H X C f l X O M e T C f l 6 p O C H T b BO 
Tbiay MyacoK .aynm M a j i e H B K y K ) n c i c p y c B o e r o O T H H , 
- d p o c m n b , o n a <3ecc j i e^Ho H C M e 3 a e T B H e M o S 
n y c T O T e 
M^y B O T b M e H c a n c e 6 e c B e ^ y , M H e KaxeTcs, 
M T O a K H B O H c p o H a p b , B r p y j i n MoeK K p a C H H M 
o r H e M r o p H T c e p j i u e , H T S K x a p i c o x o n e T c f l , 
I T O 6 U K T O - T O (5ofl3 J I H B H H , 3 a n j i y T a B m H H C f l B 
HOMH - y B H ^ a j I 3 T O T MSJie H b K n i l O T O H B . 2US 
This s t r i k i n g recurrence of imagery may not, of course, have been 
d e l i b e r a t e or even conscious but there can be no doubt of the hidden 
polemic contained m other works by Gorky 
In the aut o b i o g r a p h i c a l Khozyam we discover a passage which 
piovides a commentary t o the view t h a t ' I t i s shameful t o be good' 
Having r e l a t e d i n d e t a i l the inhuman co n d i t i o n s of the bakery i n which 
he once worked ana t h e i r inexorable e f f e c t upon h i s f e l l o w s , Gorky wrote 
i n t h i s work 
BviAeTh O T O 6e3yMne TBK M y M H T e J I B H O , M T O x o -
M e T c f l c p a 3 6 e r a y j a p H T b c f l T O J I O B O H o c T e H y 
Ho B M e c T O a T o r o , 3 a K p H B r j i a 3 a , caM HaMMHaemb 
neTb n o x a o H y r o necHio, jya eme r p o u i e A p y r v i x , 
- ,40 c M e p T H aca j iKO M e ^ o B e s a , H B C A L He 
B c e r ^ a npiiHTHO M y B C T B O B B T B ce6H j i y m a e 
4 p y r n x 2k7 
The f i n a l words suggest t h a t the desire t o 'immerse oneself m darkness' 
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i s q u i t e n a t u r a l but t h a t i t should nevertheless be l e s i s t e d , as i t 
lepresents surrender t o the very power of e v i l which must be eradicated 
The same theme i s t r e a t e d i n g r e a t e i depth i n Vsyo to zhe, an unf i n i s h e d 
s t o r y i n which the p a r a l l e l s w i t h T'ma are even more prominent Set m 
the Russian provinces, Vsyo t o zhe depicts the ' d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of 
p e r s o n a l i t y ' amongst the l o c a l 1evolutlonary i n t e l l i g e n t s i a At times, 
the experiences of the c e n t r a l character Smagm (an e a r l y prototype of 
Klim Samgm) correspond q u i t e c l o s e l y to those of the authoi I n the 
f o l l o w i n g passage, f o r example, one detects an echo of Gorky's d i s i l l -
usionment f o l l o w i n g the 1 d e s e i t i o n 1 of h i s former Znamye colleagues 
O H B c n o n H H a j i , K S K < p o K y c H H M e c j c n C u c T p o H 3 i t e -
HHJIHCB e r o TO B a p H U I H H J I K U H , K O T O p b I M OH B e -
P H J I K8L K npOHOBejHHKH J e H C T B e H H O T 0 O T H O H i e -
H H H K : K M 3 H H n p e B p a m a J l H C I > B p a B H O j i y n i H H X 
c B e r i T H K O B , a n J J a M e H H H f i HHTepec K B o n p o c a M 
0 ( 5 l H e C T B e H H H M CMeHHJICH T O p x e c T B O M C O U H a J I B -
HOTO HHrHJIH3Ma , BOCTOMHBIM pa B H O 4 V ID H e M K 
B e J IHKoiiy ^ e j i y XHSHVI 2 U 8 
One of the main representatives of t h i s trend towards ' s o c i a l n i h i l i s m ' 
i s Shchukin, whose s i m i l a r i t y w i t h Andreyev's Aleksey i s suggested im-
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mediately by the repeated comparison t o a lamp snuffed out by daikness 
The p a r a l l e l becomes unmistakable l a t e r i n the s t o i y when Shchukin reveals 
to Smagm hi s d e c i s i o n t o s a c r i f i c e himself to a l o c a l p r o s t i t u t e 
A M o y e T , X O T B oAaouy qejioBeicy noMory, a 9 
3HaeTe a T S K My B C T B y I O , M T O o6H3an 3 a 
B c e x o 6 n 3 c e H H b i x s : e R B H H o ^ H y K S K y K > — T o 6osecT-
B e H H O jnoepTB ' ITycKai-i a noidyMaiocB 3 a 
M e j i O B e i c a , B e A B 6 o j i B m e H M M e r o He cyMeio c ^ e -
JTaTB B X H 3 H M , T 8 K BOT - X O T B n o My M a i o c B , a 9 2 5 0 
Goiky makes h i s own opin i o n of Shchukin's ' s a c r i f i c e ' c l e a r from Smagm's 
re a c t i o n " 17 o My M H T B c 3 - y M e e M , a n O M O M B - H e H a y M H J i H C b ' 
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B H ^ H O - J i e r M e n o M y M H T B C H , M e M j e f i c T B H T e j i b H O n o M O M B " 
Hence Gorky has u t i l i z e d the c e n t i a l s i t u a t i o n of T'ma to i l l u s t r a t e an 
e n t n e l y opposite conclusion 
Gorky's polemic w i t h Andreyev (although not s p e c i f i c a l l y over 
T'ma) was also present i n Ispoved' The importance of the f i n a l scene 
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of Gorky's novel i n t h i s context has already been notedj the miracle 
i n Ispoved' i s the very a n t i t h e s i s of the f a l s e miracle w i t h which 
Andreyev's Savva had ended Closer examination reveals a less obvious, 
yet more profound r e f l e c t i o n of the author's argument w i t h Andreyev, 
which i s t o be found i n the c o n f r o n t a t i o n between Matvey and the monk 
Antoniy The s i m i l a r i t y between Antomy and Andreyev i s immediately 
suggested by the leference to h i s handsome appearance, and, e s p e c i a l l y , 
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h i s bouts of diunkenness Gorky lias Antoniy propound a philosophy 
i d e n t i c a l t o t h a t which he himself discerned m Andreyev's l a t e s t works 
"51 T e 6 e B O T M T O c K a x y c y m e c T B y e T T O J I B K O M e J I O B e K , B e e ace 
npc-Mee e c T b M H e H w e B o r x e T B O K - C O H T B o e K Aymw 3 H a T b T H 
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M o a c e m t T O J I B K O ce6a za H T O - He H S B e p H o e " Matvey's r e a c t i o n 
t o Antoniy's c y n i c a l view of human endeavour also r e f l e c t s Gorky's 
r e c e n t l y s t a t e d o p i n i o n of Andreyev " I n 3 H t O J i e B a j i O H ( T e 
A H T O H H K , A B ) B c e p o e , n o K a 3 H B a j M H e e e o e c c M i a c j i e H H o t i , J I K U H 
AJin H e r o - cTajio 6enieHtix c B H H e f i , c pa3How 6 u c T p o T o f t 6 e r y m n x 
„ 2 5 3 a 
K n p o n a c T H I n i t i a l l y a t t r a c t e d by Antoniy f o r his independent 
views and h i s u n r e m i t t i n g l y h o s t i l e a t t i t u d e t o the monastery, Matvey 
eve n t u a l l y comes t o the conclusion t h a t he i s a f a l s e mentor, whose 
p o s i t i v e a t t r i b u t e s have been d i v e r t e d t o a mistaken purpose This 
i s i n essence the charge which Gorky was repeatedly t o lay at Andreyev's 
door, f i n d i n g i t s most complete f o r m u l a t i o n i n the memoir Leonid 
Andreyev 
Once convinced t h a t Andreyev, i n f e c t e d by the s p i r i t of the times, 
had succumbed to the a n t i - r e v o l u t i o n a r y mood prevalent amongst con-
temporary Russian i n t e l l e c t u a l s , Gorky proceeded t o subject a l l sub-
sequent works by the author t o the same c r i t i c i s m I n the sections 
which f o l l o w , we w i l l examine a number of major works completed by 
Andreyev i n the years 1907-1910 Our aim i n studying these s t o r i e s and 
plays, which had been e i t h e r begun or conceived during the months 
spent i n the company of Gorky on Capri, i s t o discover t o what extent 
Gorky's extreme opi n i o n of them i s j u s t i f i e d and also t o i n d i c a t e the 
degree t o which they touch upon themes present i n Gorky's own w i i t m g s 
of t h i s time 
T 1 P r o k l y a t i y e zverya The i n d i v i d u a l and the c o l l e c t i v e 
As we have seen i n the previous s e c t i o n , Gorky received the man-
u s c r i p t of P r o k l y a t i y e zverya at the same time as t h a t of T'ma and 
from his comments i t i s c l e a r t h a t the two works were probably equally 
i n s t r u m e n t a l i n convincing him t h a t Andreyev was now a l i e n t o the 
re v o l u t i o n a r y cause The sto r y had been begun i n the sp r i n g of 1907, 
immediately a f t e r the author's r e t u r n t o St Petersburg from Capri, but 
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was f i n i s h e d only i n October t h a t year I n a l a t e r i n t e r v i e w , Andrey-
ev stressed the immense personal s i g n i f i c a n c e of the work " M H O I O M O H X 
jHMHfeix M y M H T e j i t H H x n e p e x u B a H u f i , Moett H 6 H a B H C T n K r o p o i v - B 
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' T I p O K J i f l T H H 3 B e p f l " " I n p a r t i c u l a r , the st o r y r e f l e c t s Andreyev's 
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d e c i s i o n to leave the Russian c a p i t a l f o r the peace and i s o l a t i o n of 
the F i n n i s h countryside, where, Dr Woodwaid t e l l s us, he was 'more 
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01 less permanently resident ' by the spr i n g of 1908 
Pr o k l y a t i y e zveiya continues the t r a d i t i o n of a number of e a i l i e r 
works by Andreyev ( e g Gorod, Molchamye, Bol'shoy shlem) which had 
contained a powerful c r i t i q u e of the modern urban environment as the 
source of s o c i a l a l i e n a t i o n and depersonalization Unlike these 
e a r l i e r works, however, P r o k l y a t i y e zverya u t i l i z e s the contr a s t between 
the town and the countryside, a device common i n nineteenth centuiy 
Russian l i t e i a t u i e As i n Tolstoy's Anna Karenina, f o i example, the 
con t r a s t i s employed not only f o r i t s l i t e r a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , but also 
f o r a s t r u c t u r a l and symbolic purpose The key to t h i s l a t t e r , symbolic 
purpose i s to be discovered i n Bezumstvo khrabrykh, an a r t i c l e w r i t t e n 
d u ring Andreyev's Kur'er days I n t h i s a i t i c l e , the authoi had 
i d e n t i f i e d the c i t y w i t h the 'despotism of h a b i t s ' 
S H 3 H b B <5ojibniOM r o p o j e , x M 3 H i o 6 e c n e M e H H a H , 
c o 3 j a e T H e 3 a v e T H o u e j i y w apMHio n p H B B i n e i c , O A H & 
3 a jupyroM B T o p r a i o m H X c H B c B o 6 o ^ H y r o o C j i a c T t 
4 y i n n H , B K O H u e K O H U O B , oKKynMpyioiuHX e e . 
E C T B Aymu, AJIH K O T O P H X cBo6o^ a - j i n m H e e 
6 p e M H Te c roTOBHocTiio no^ M H H H i o T c J i j i e c n o -
T H K n p i i B H M e i c 2 57 
Here, the c i t y i s held d i r e c t l y responsible f o r the enslavement of modern 
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man, who l i v e s i n a 'prison, the key t o which i s i n h i s own pocket' 
Y e t , i n t h i s a r t i c l e , Andreyev derives hope from the i r r e p r e s s i b l e urge 
of the urban dweller t o escape p e r i o d i c a l l y to the countryside, t o the 
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dacha, t o which he r e f e r s as a 'semi-hint of fieedom' Man's 
i n s t i n c t i v e d e s ire f o r freedom i s submerged, but not t o t a l l y dead 
"Ho e c T t Ay in M j p y r o r o n o p f l j s a T e B K O T O P U X H6ncTpe6nMO H a i a j i o 
c B o 6 o i H o r o c a M O o n p e j e j i e H H H , H O y K O T o p u x H e T C H J I AJLSI 
n p H M o r o H C M e j o r o B O C C T S H H S n p o T H B w r a n p u B u ^ e K H c a M o n p a B M J i " . 
I n P r o k l y a t i y e zverya, Andreyev depicts p r e c i s e l y such a c o n f l i c t 
between a man ' i n whom the p r i n c i p l e of f r e e s e l f - d e t e i m i n a t i o n i s 
i n e r a d i c a b l e ' and those ' f o r whom freedom i s a superfluous burden' The 
na r r a t o r of the story i s a freedom-lover (symbolized by h i s love f o r 
the young woman) who retu r n s t o the c i t y from the s o l i t u d e of the 
countryside The urban environment i n i t i a l l y appeals t o h i s gregarious 
i n s t i n c t , s a t i s f y i n g h i s urge t o escape h i s sense of i s o l a t i o n and become 
part of a community 
f l O C K O p e e C T B T i O J H O K ) H3 J T M X MB JIG H h KTAX 
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B O J I H , y M a j I H T t C f l M X M a j I O C T b K ) , pacTBOpHTfc c B o e 
oAHHOKoe, cyMacuie^mee "a" B O ^ H O P W H O C T M 
Bcex 3 T H X T B K H X se oiHHOKHX cyMacineAmH X 
"a", c ^ e j a B i i i H x c f l " M U " 261 
By conforming t o the norms of urban s o c i e t y , howevei, the n a r r a t o r 
g i a d u a l l y becomes aware of the t h r e a t of d e p e r s o n a l i z a t i o n , of which 
he encounters the extreme embodiment i n those who surround him i n 
the enormous restaurant he v i s i t s Comparing h i s own 'inner uneasiness' 
w i t h the patrons of the r e s t a u i a n t , who are 'inwardly calm, p a t i e n t , 
. 262 
submissive , he r e a l i s e s t h a t the sense of community he desires can 
only be achieved at the expense of h i s i n d i v i d u a l i t y U n w i l l i n g 
to make t h i s u l t i m a t e s a c r i f i c e , the n a r r a t o r r e t u r n s t o his beloved 
and to the s o l i t u d e of nature 
The c o n f l i c t of freedom and s p i r i t u a l s l a v e r y , already encountered 
i n a number of Andreyev's works, i s i n e x t r i c a b l y l i n k e d i n P r o k l y a t i y e 
zverya w i t h the broader issue of i n d i v i d u a l i s m and c o l l e c t i v i s m The 
subject was one which had concerned Andreyev f o r a number of years and 
which nad provided the subtext of many of his e a r l i e r works, as we have 
seen However, the author's statements of the post-1905 period suggest 
that the problem had taken on a new importance f o r him I n November, 
1906, f o r example, he had w r i t t e n t o Veresayev "Bonpoc 06 OT^e J I H M X 
HHJKMBH^yajIbHOCTHX K S K - T O H C ^ e p n a H , OTOmeJI, XOMeTCH BCe 3TH 
pa3HomepcTHHe HH4HBK>nyajibHocTn T S K YUIK M H a ^ e , B O K H O I O MJIM 
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MKpoM , c B H 3 a T t c o 6 m M M , c HejioBeiecKHM 1' Some seven 
years l a t e r , i n a review of Bernard Kellermann's novel Per Tunnel, 
we encounter e s s e n t i a l l y the same view 
C O 6 H T M 3 pa 3 B H B a i o T C 3 B 6eineHOM Tewne, r o i a 
MejiLKawT, K a K cnniiH B BepTaneHcfl K o j i e c e , 
JIHMHOCTb C KpaTKOBpeMeHHOCTfcK) e e 6bITHH 
norjiomaeTcfl Maccoio, K O J U I S K T H B O M , Hapo^ow 
Boo6me c JiHMHOcTbio KOHMeHO, neceHKa ee c n e T a 2 6 4 
At f i r s t s i g h t , i t would seem d i f f i c u l t t o r e c o n c i l e these statements 
w i t h the Kafkaesque d e p i c t i o n of corporate l i f e m P r o k l v a t i y e zverya 
and i n p a i t i c u l a i w i t h the n a r r a t o r ' s complaint " K a 3 a j i o c b , H M T O - T O 
„ 2 6 5 
n o T e p ^ j i , H 3TO noTepHHHoe e c T b Moe a However, we should 
note t h a t Andreyev's hero i s defending h i s i n d i v i d u a l i t y and not the 
p r i n c i p l e of i n d i v i d u a l i s m Furthermore, the community t h i s hero 
r e j e c t s i s q u i t e c l e a r l y no ' c o l l e c l i v e ' i n the sense impli e d by h i s 
creator On t h i s l a t t e r p o i n t , Andreyev had been q u i t e e x p l i c i t t o his 
brother Andrey "AHapxKMecKW.PI cTpott . . He MOxeT CKOpo 
ocymecTBHTbcH . . . A H B P X H 3 M HacTynMT, K o r j a JHOJIM B H y T p eH H o 
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6yjiyT K H e u y T O T O B U , K o r j a B rojiOBy H H K O M Y He npn . a e T O C K O -
o f . f . 
p f i M T b ^ p y r o r o , y i H H H T b HacHJiHe H T n " I t i s t h i s anarchist 
i d e a l of a community comprised of f r e e i n d i v i d u a l s t h a t the n a r i a t o r of 
Pr o k l y a t i y e zverya had sought i n the c i t y and hi s f a i l u r e to discover 
such a community i l l u s t r a t e s the fundamental c o n t r a d i c t i o n contained m 
the anarchist v i s i o n Once again, Andreyev i s q u e s t i o n i n g not the 
d e s i r a b i l i t y of the i d e a l but the p o s s i b i l i t y of i t s l e a l i z a t i o n 
Gorky's r e a c t i o n t o P r o k l y a t i y e zverya was more vague than t o 
T 'ma, although the geneial tenor of hi s remarks make h i s p o s i t i o n apparent 
I n October, 1907, he had t o l d Pyatnitsky t h a t the s t o r y was 'badly 
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w r i t t e n and not worth t a l k i n g about Moie i n f o r m a t i v e was hi s 
lengthy d i a t r i b e against Andreyev t o the same correspondent which we 
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have already had occasion t o c i t e m f u l l The l e f e i e n c e t o 
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Andreyev as being completely i n the power of the animal m t h i s l e t t e r , 
together w i t h the other numerous references to the 'beast 1, leave l i t t l e 
doubt t h a t Gorky had i n t e r p r e t e d P r o k l y a t i y e zverya as an apology of 
man's baser i n s t i n c t s , a standpoint t o which we know he was diamet-
r i c a l l y opposed 
To i n t e r p r e t P r o k l y a t i y e zverya as an 'apology of the beast' 
i s t o misrepresent e n t i r e l y the author's purpose This i s c l e a r from 
the a l l e g o i i c a l zoo scene which stanas at the centre of the work 
Throughout the s t o r y , Andreyev b u i l d s up to t h i s scene by means of 
si m i l e s and metaphois (the houses m the c i t y are described as 'stone 
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cages' and the restaurant compared d i r e c t l y w i t h a zoo) As a r e s u l t , 
the zoo may be seen as a microcosm of the urban environment The f u l l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the scene becomes apparent m the d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
eagles' cage 
H T O J I L K O HeiiHorne n M T a J i M c b J i eT e T L , 6ojib-
mwHCTBo s e , npHBHKiee K H e B O j i e M J I H j a a c e 
p o x ^ e H H o e B H e K , u e n i c o jepxaJiocfc K O T T H M H 
3 a r p f l 3 H u e , 3araaceHHue nepeKjia .aMHii H J H 
o6py 6 jieHHtie cynba K O P O T K M X , BKonsuHiix B 
3eMJIK) C T B O J I O B , u Kor^a Te npo<5oBajin J I e T e T B 
- 3 T H , ofiecnoKoeHHue, B 0 3MymeHHbie, H B M H H S J I M 
KJieB eTaTt, 6 p a H H T t c s i a p o c T H O , O U T B M O x e T , 
^axe 3 B a JI M noJiKUHio 271 
The f i n a l anthropomorphic comment suggests beyond doubt t h a t the con-
f l i c t between the few eagles who s t i l l t r y to escape from t h e i r cage 
and the m a j o r i t y who are resigned t o t h e i r c a p t i v i t y i s an a l l u s i o n t o 
the s t o r y ' s human context The 'curse of the beast', then, i s t o be 
understood as the voice of man's n a t u r a l yearning f o r freedom 
3 2 5 
Despite Gorky's c r i t i c i s m of the s t o r y , there are elements i n 
P i o k l y a t i y e zverya which correspond t o views expressed by Gorky him-
s e l f , p a r t i c u l a r l y on the dehumanizing e f f e c t of modern c i v i l i z a t i o n 
In an e a r l y a r t i c l e , Sredi metalla, f o i example, he had described the 
unpleasant human consequences of a t e c h n o l o g i c a l society and a number 
of h i s l i t e r a r y woiks also depict the pernicious i n f l u e n c e of the urban 
environment upon the i n d i v i d u a l P a r t i c u l a r l y noteworthy i s Matvey's 
speech i n Ispoved', which was w r i t t e n the year a f t e r P r o k l y a t i y e zverya 
TopciOB H He J I IO6HJI XaAHufi myu H X H 3 T B 
6ecma6aniHaH T o p r o B j i a Bceii H C C H O C H I J <5HJIH MHe , 
06aJi,4eBinne O T cyeTu jiio.au r o p c a a - M y w u 
KafiaKOB H 3 6 H T O K , u e p K B M - j u i n i H H e , n o c T p o -
e H H ropH iOMOB, a X H T I TecHO, juozeft M H O T O 
M Bee - He Ann ce6a Kaxjwfi npnBfl3aH K Aejiy 
H BCH) X H 3 H I 6 e r a e T no OAHOH J H H H H , KBK n e c 
Ha uenH 2 7 2 
K D Muratova has suggested t h a t the i n f l u e n c e of Gorky's 'American 
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sketches' may be detected i n Andreyev's s t o r y and i t may w e l l be 
no coincidence t h a t the zoo had been u t i l i z e d by Gorky as an endictment 
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of contemporary American s o c i e t y i n Tsarstvo skuki But these 
s i m i l a r i t i e s should not b l i n d us t o the v n t a l d i f f e r e n c e i n Gorky's and 
Andreyev's statements on c o l l e c t i v e humanity 
Gorky's views on the subject of c o l l e c t i v e humanity were o u t l i n e d 
at t h i s time i n 0 tsmizme, an a r t i c l e which was begun towards the end 
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of November, 1907, j u s t a few weeks a f t e r reading P r o k l y a t i y e zverya 
Although Andreyev's work i s nowhere mentioned by name, a b r i e f summary 
of the main points of Gorky's argument i n t h i s a r t i c l e should be suf-
f i c i e n t t o demonstrate t h a t i t may have been conceived as an a n t i d o t e 
to the 'cynicism' he detected m P r o k l y a t i y e zverya Beginning w i t h 
the a s s e r t i o n t h a t mankind i s 'on the eve of a f e s t i v a l of the u n i v e r s a l 
Renaissance of the popular masses', Gorky proceeds t o launch a new 
a t t a c k against the P h i l i s t i n e s who r e s i s t the evidence of t h i s i n e v i t a b l e 
change "Pa6bi n e p e p o i ^ a I O T C H B j u o j e i i - B O T H O B H J I C M H C J I 
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S H 3 H k ' " , states the author, who depicts the P h i l i s t i n e h i d i n g 
from t h i s 'new t r u t h ' i n h i s ' f a v o u r i t e coiners', 'God, metaphysics 
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and cynicism Of these, Gorky argues, cynicism i s by f a r the most 
i n s i d i o u s e v i l as i t d e t r a c t s from the i d e a l towards which mankind i s 
inexorably moving Dealing f i r s t w i t h those cynics who put forward the 
view t h a t l i f e has no purpose and then w i t h those who claim i t s only 
purpose i s the 'service of beauty' (an obvious reference t o the Symbolists 
Gorky turns t o the cynicism embodied i n the contempoiary c u l t of the 
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i n d i v i d u a l 
H H H H 3 M npHKpHBaeTca K C B O 6 O J O M - HCKaHHeil 
nojiHoft CBO6O^6T - 3T O Hawfiojiee nojuiaH MacKa 
e r o 
JlHTepaTypa, y C T B M H Haw6ojiee Ta naHTJJHBHX 
nHC8TejieH, ejuHHorjiacHo c B K j e T e j i L C T B y e T , M T O , 
K o r j i a iiemaHHH, ycTpeMHHci. K nojiHofi c B O f i o j e , 
o6naxaeT ceoe "a", - n e p e j co BpeiieHHHM o<5me-
CTBOM BCTaeT SKBOTHOe 2 7 9 
That Andreyev was one of the 'talented w r i t e r s ' Gorky had i n mind there 
can be l i t t l e doubt, p a r t i c u l a r l y when we read the f i n a l statement on 
the subject of i n d i v i d u a l i s m "He " s " , H O - " M M " - B O T Hanajio 
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ocBo6oac4eHHfl J I H M H O C T H ' " I n these words, Gorky l e f u t e s the 
view, contained m P r o k l y a t i y a zverya, t h a t the synthesis of the 
i n d i v i d u a l and the c o l l e c t i v e e t h i c i s impossible The £>ame purpose 
may be discerned i n Ispoved', where Matvey achieves ex a c t l y what 
Andreyev's n a r r a t o i had f a i l e d t o do he discovers h i s t r u e i n d i v i d -
u a l i t y only when he has become part of the c o l l e c t i v e 
2 Revolt or r e v o l u t i o n 9 From Tsar' Golod to Rasskaz o semi povesh-
ennykh 
Gorky's contention t h a t Andreyev had deserted the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
cause, which was founded l a r g e l y on h i s reading of T'ma and P r o k l y a t l y e 
zverya, has t o be measured against the evidence of Andieyev's other 
l i t e i a r y works of t h i s period Between Septembei, 1906 and March, 1908, 
apart from T'ma, he wrote fo u r works d i r e c t l y on the subject of r e v o l -
u t i o n I z rasskaza, kotoryy nikogda ne budet okonchen, Tsar' Golod, 
Ivan Ivanovich and Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh We w i l l begin by con-
s i d e r i n g the f i r s t and t h i r d of the woiks mentioned as they share a 
number of common features Being w r i t t e n i n the more r e a l i s t i c s t y l e 
of h i s e a r l i e r s t o i l e s , they aie short and r e l a t i v e l y uncomplicated 
and both are set against the backgiound of the Moscow armed i n s u r r e c t i o n 
I z rasskaza, kotoiyy nikogda ne budet okonchen takes the form 
of reminiscences, supposedly w i l t t e n by a man who had p a r t i c i p a t e d i n 
the b u i l d i n g of the barricades i n Moscow The l e v o l u t i o n a r y events 
themselves do not foim the subject of the s t o r y , however, the account 
ends w i t h the n a r r a t o i leaving his house t o j o i n the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
on the s t r e e t s The n a r r a t i v e focusses l a t h e r on the psychological 
impact of r e v o l u t i o n on the n a r i a t o r and h i s w i f e and the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
i t b r ings about i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p The nature of t h i s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
i s at f i r s t unclear The n a r r a t o r looks i n t o h i s wife's eyes to d i s -
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cover t h a t they are ' u n f a m i l i a i ' 
y x e ^ e c f f T b jier n cMOTpeji B H H X H S H S J I K X 
jiynnie, Hen C B O H , a T e n e p t B H H X 6UJIO HOBoe, 
M e r o H He yMeio H a 3 B a T B Top^ocTb - H a 3 B a j i 
611 a 3TO, H O T aM 6HJIO j p y r o e , HOBoe, coBceM 
HOBoe 281 
The enigma i s sustained by l i n g u i s t i c means throughout the e a r l y sections 
3 H 3 M H T 3 T O - n p a B i a O H O npwinj io . 
Mu neperHy^HCb Mepe3 n o ^ O K O H H K K M T B M B 
npoapaiHoK T e M H o K rjiy 6 n H e y B M,3 e JI H Ka.K££~Z2 
ABHzeHue He Jiio^ e f i , a ^ B M a c e H H e ^ T O - T O J I O -
M a j i H , M T Q - T O cTpoHJiH. K T O - T Q J I B H r a j i C H , 
HeyjQBHMHti, K a j c TeHi 282 
Once again, i t i s Andreyev's use of s i m i l e which provides the key t o the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s mysterious 'movement' " O H M C T y T I 8 T , H K a K 
6y^TO n a^aioT, na.aaK)T Ka icne — T O cTeHH - H T B K n p o c T o p n o , TaK 
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m n p O K O , T a K B O J i t H O ' This repeated image needs no explanation 
t o those who have lead the e a r l i e r Stena and stresses the v i t a l importance 
of Andreyev's e n t i r e symbolic system to a proper understanding of h i s woiks 
Equally s i g n i f i c a n t i s the f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i p t i o n of the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
which has a f f e c t e d the c i t y 
y j c e necKOJibKO 4Heft C T O S J I H 6e3 p a d O T H cpa6pnKH 
H s c e J i e 3 H u e j o p o r n , H C B O 6 O ^ H H 8 O T y r o j u -
H O T O .au iaa B 0 3 j y x n p o n n T a j i c H 3anaxoM nojia 
K U B e T y m u x c a ^ o B , 6 K T L M O X C T , p o c u H 
H M O ^ H O T O cpoHapa, H H K O ^ H O T O sKunaxa, u 
H H O ^ H O T O r o p o j c K o r o B B y s a H a j i uecKOHen-
H O H Ka Me H H o H noBepxHOCTtfo, - e c j i H 3 a icp BI T B 
r j i a 3 a , T O , n p a B j a , M O X H O n o ^ y i i a T B , M T O S T O 
j e p e B R a 2QU 
The repeated image of the c i t y r e v e r t i n g t o i t s n a t u r a l o r i g i n s reminds 
us of the u r b a n / r u r a l c o n t r a s t and i t s symbolic connotations already 
discussed w i t h reference t o P i o k l y a t i y e zverya 
As the importance of the events they are witnessing becomes c l e a i 
t o the n a r r a t o r and h i s w i f e , a v i t a l change takes place i n t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p Their love f o r each other now transcends i t s former l i m i t e d 
scope t o become part of the u n i v e r s a l 'movement' of which the b u i l d i n g 
of the bairicades i s part For the f i r s t time they become aware of each 
other as human beings and not simply as husband and w i f e The process 
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reaches i t s conclusion when they r e f e r t o each other as Comrade 
At t h i s p o i n t one i s reminded of Gorky's Tovarishch' and, indeed, 
Andreyev's s t o r y i l l u s t r a t e s p r e c i s e l y the same r e v o l u t i o n a r y t r a n s -
formation Also of i n t e r e s t i n t h i s context i s the metamorphosis which 
a f f e c t s the maternal i n s t i n c t of the n a r r a t o r ' s w i f e , who i s suddenly 
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piepared even t o forsake her c h i l d r e n f o r the good of the cause 
"Eme BMepa O H B He S H a j i a H H M e r o j p y r o r o , K p o M e .aeTeH, w n o m a 
6 H J i a c T p a x a 3 a H H X , eme B i e p a O H S C y x a c o i n jioBHJia r p o s H H e 
P R f\ 
npn3H8KH r p f l i y n e r o , - M T O c T a j i o c b c H e f i 9 " The answer to 
t h i s question i s , of course, t h a t the n a r r a t o r ' s w i f e has undergone 
the same e v o l u t i o n as Nilovna i n Gorky's Mat ' her maternal i n s t i n c t 
has been d i v e r t e d from the narrow, personal l e v e l t o the u n i v e r s a l 
service of mankind 
Despite i t s unmistakably Gorkyesque d e p i c t i o n of the growth of 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y consciousness, Iz rasskaza, kotoryy nikogda ne budet 
okonchen i s a work by no means as o p t i m i s t i c as e i t h e r Tovarishch' 
or Mat' I n Gorky's works, even when the i e v o l u t l o n a x l e s s u f f e r a 
temporary defeat (as at the end of Mat'), the u l t i m a t e v i c t o r y of the 
r e v o l u t i o n i s never i n any doubt Andreyev's e x p o s i t i o n i n I z rasskaza 
i s f a r moie s c e p t i c a l Towards the end of 1906, he had w r i t t e n t o h i s 
brother Pavel and s i s t e r Rimma about h i s plans t o w r i t e a st o r y e n t i t l e d 
Revolyutsiya ' T I O T O M n y c T t C H O B a p a o c T B O , M T O y r o ^ H O , B a JKHO 
C U H O - 6appMKa.4hi BaxeH M0MeHT " I n Iz rasskaza (which was 
almost c e i t a i n l y the r e a l i z a t i o n of t h i s conception), the n a i r a t i v e 
s t r u c t u r e i t s e l f provides a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
euphoiia desciioed i n the s t o r y was indeed only temporary, t o be 
succeeded by the r e t u r n of 'slavery' At one p o i n t , the n a r r a t o r s h i f t s 
the viewpoint t o comment " ,3 a B H o y x e 6H no T O , O Mew H nH'ny, H 
Te, K T O c n H T c e f i M a c Taxejiuu C H O M cepoi* I I O H H H yMHpaeT He 
poo 
n p o c H y B i n c b , - T e He n o B e p H T M H e B Te AHH He 6UJIO BpeMeHM" 
I n t h i s way the meaning of the t i t l e i s made apparent l i k e Tak bylo 
i t suggests t h a t the v a c i l l a t i o n between the power of r e v o l u t i o n and 
P h i l i s t i n i s m i s an e t e r n a l f e a t u r e of human existence, a s t o r y 'which 
w i l l never be completed' The i n e v i t a b l e r e a c t i o n of the P h i l i s t i n e 
against the t h r e a t of r e v o l u t i o n provides the subject of Andieyev's second 
st o r y t o be i n s p i r e d by the Moscow i n s u r r e c t i o n , Ivan Ivanovich 
Ivan Ivanovich, the hero of the s t o r y , which was published i n 
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February, 1908, i s the absolute a n t i t h e s i s of the narrator i n I_z 
rasskaza Like the character i n Gorky's 0 chyorte series (who, s i g n i f i c a n t l y , i s also named Ivan I v a n o v i c h ) , he i s mediocrity p e r s o n i f i e d 
A policeman by profession, Ivan Ivanovich i s captured by a group of 
r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , who force him t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the 
barricades His capture provokes some disagreement among the r e v o l -
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utionarxes On the one extreme i s Petiov, an experienced worker, who 
disapproves of the leniency shown towards Ivan Ivanovich by h i s younger 
comrades I n h i s eyes, the policeman i s an enemy, whose h o s t i l i t y t o 
the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause i s i n c o r r i g i b l e and who should be p h y s i c a l l y 
a n n i h i l a t e d He i s dissuaded from t h i s i n t e n t i o n by one of the young 
r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , who puts forward a b e h a v i o u r i s t view "HanpacHO 
B H T S K , T O B a p Hm. H O H ett-<5ory H MM e r o KoHen H O , H e B e i e c T B S H H t i H , 
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Te M H H K , a K o r j a - nw6yM> n O H noiiMeT Bee noMMyr". J 
This i d e a l i s t i c p r e d i c t i o n proves u n j u s t i f i e d i n the case of Ivan 
Ivanovich, however Although he cooperates w i t h his captors, he remains 
t r u e t o his P h i l i s t i n e nature and takes malicious pleasure i n t h e i r 
a r r e s t at the end of the s t o r y 
Strangely enough, n e i t h e r of these s t o r i e s drew any comment from 
Gorky at the time of t h e i r p u b l i c a t i o n Both were published i n news-
papers, and i t may w e l l be that Gorky had no access t o them during his 
sojourn on Capri He does mention I z rasskaza i n h i s memoirs, how-
ever, m a passage which merits a t t e n t i o n " O H nenaTaji p a c c K a s H 
"Mapcejn>e3a", "Ha6aT", "Paccica3, KOTopufi HMKor^a He 6y^eT 
K O H M e H " , H O y x e B OKTH6pe 1 9 0 5 r npoHHTaji M He B pyKonncn 
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"TaK 6H J I O " " The mistake i n Goiky's chronology i s r e v e a l i n g , by 
grouping I z rasskaza w i t h Marsel'eza and Nabat, he i m p l i c i t l y 
accepts that i t i s a ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' work but, by misdating i t , he 
denies t h a t the author could have displayed any sympathy for the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement i n the post-1905 period Having already formed 
the o p inion t h a t Andreyev was now a r e a c t i o n a r y , Gorky was no longer 
capable of viewing his works o b j e c t i v e l y This i s demonstrated even 
more convincingly by h i s r e a c t i o n t o Tsar' Golod 
As we have seen, Tsar' Golod had been conceived i n 1906 as the 
next i n the series of symbolic dramas t o be united under the t i t l e 
Zhizn' chelovecheskaya, of which Zhjzn' Cheloveka was the f i r s t The 
t i t l e may w e l l have been i n s p i r e d by A N Bakh's i n f l u e n t i a l book 
Tsar' Golod, which was an e a r l y statement on the p l i g h t of the working 
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class i n Russia from a s o c i a l i s t viewpoint Like Bakh's book, 
Andreyev's play concentrates on the c o n f l i c t between the p r i v i l e g e d and 
the u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d classes i n contemporary Russian s o c i e t y , between 
the 'sated' and the 'hungry' as they are designated by the author The 
play i s no s o c i a l t r a c t , however, but r a t h e r an attempt by Andreyev t o 
condense and c l a r i f y h i s view of r e v o l u t i o n i n t o a u n i v e r s a l statement 
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Andreyev's i n t e n t i o n i n Tsai'Golod was not, s t x i c t l y speaking, 
to w r i t e a play about r e v o l u t i o n That was t o be the subject of a 
separate play m the series (a plan which was nevei r e a l i z e d ) The 
subject of Tsar' Golod, as the author was t o i n s i s t on a number of 
subsequent occasions, was l e v o l t He explained t h i s p o i n t i n an 
in t e r v i e w w i t h Izmaylov 
M^eio " U a p f l - T o j i o ^ a " n o H H j i H icaic o c - t f l B j a e H H e 
6 a H K p o T C T B a p e B O J U o i i H H MoaceT 6 H T I , H c a M AO 
H3BecTHoft c T e n e H H B H H O B S T , M T O H T a K n o H f l T 
H He 4 a j i S C H O noHSTt, M T O 3 / e c b H46T p e M t 
T O J I K B O o n p o c T O M 6yHTe, a He 06 M C T H H H O K 
p e B O J i i o u H K . E C J I H 6H 3 H a j i H B e e t n j i a H uoevi 
pa60TH, 3H8JIH, M T O 3 a "Mnp0M M B O M H O H " , O 
K O T O P H X H j y M a i o c e i i M a c , H j e T c n e u n a j i B H a f l I E C T B 
" P e B O J i K i i M H " - sTo r o ynpeKa M H e 6H He c a e j i a j m 
r i o x a j i y J i , M e H S y n p e K H y T Aaxe B M p e 3 M e p H O M 
OHTHMH3Me M o x e T 6 U T B M H e c j i e ^ o B a j i o 6u 
npf lMo o r o B o p w T B 3T O B n p e A M c J I o B H H H J I H n p n ~ 
MSiaHHH, H O H S T O T O He c a e j i a j i B O T B c e r j a i H f l s 
H e B u r o ^ a B H ^ a B B T t Tpy,a M B C T H M M . 293 
Andreyev's statement t h a t he had not made his puipose s u f f i c i e n t l y c l e a i 
i s somewhat s u r p r i s i n g i n the l i g h t of the only too obvious message of 
the f o l l o w i n g dialogue i n the f o u r t h p i c t u r e of Ts a i ' Golod 
3T O peBOJH0H .HH ' 
H e O C K O P C j i H f t T e p e B O J U o u u r o . 9 T O 6 y H T 2QU 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between r e v o l u t i o n and r e v o l t had been i m p l i c i t m both 
Gubernatoi and Tak bylo, as we have seen I n each woik, Andreyev had 
di s t i n g u i s h e d between the concepts of 'punishment' and 'vengeance' as 
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the alpha and omega r e s p e c t i v e l y of human r a t i o n a l i t y The ' r e v o l t 
of the hungry' i n Tsar' Golod i s only too obviously an act which 
belongs t o the l a t t e r category 
Andreyev had f i r s t attempted to depict the r e v o l t of the under-
p r i v i l e g e d against the p r i v i l e g e d classes i n the o r i g i n a l version of 
K zvyozdam and i t does not seem unreasonable t o suppose th a t Tsar' Golod 
owes i t s genesis t o the e a r l i e r work We have already noted c e r t a i n 
s t y l i s t i c s i m i l a r i t i e s between the two plays and also the prox i m i t y 
between the f i g u r e of Tsar' Golod and the character of the Thin Man 
Other d e t a i l s suggest the same conclusion The c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the 
'hungry' and the 'sated' i s foieshadowed i n the opening scene of the 
K zvyozdam manuscript, which concurs i n a number of d e t a i l s w i t h the 
t e x t of Tsar' Golod (e g the i r r a t i o n a l desire of the mob to destzoy 
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the achievements of l e a r n i n g , the idea of r e l e a s i n g animals from 
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t h e i r cages) I n each case also, the u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d are depicted as 
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a b l i n d mob, i n the f u l l sense implied by Gorky i n h i s own study Mob 
What i s new to Tsar' Golod i s the f i g u r e of the t i t l e c h a i a c t e r , 
who, although he bears a c e r t a i n resemblance t o the f i g u r e of the 
Thin Man from the manuscript version of K zvyozdam, i s elevated i n 
the l a t e r play t o the status of a u n i v e r s a l concept, alongside Death 
and Time What, then, i s the nature of t h i s concept and what i s i t s 
s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the o v e r a l l meaning of the play? To begin w i t h , i t i s 
q u i t e p l a i n t h a t we are dealing here w i t h a concept far less e a s i l y 
defined than t h a t of death or time Indeed, Tsar' Golod i s as e l u s i v e 
a symbol as the opening stage d i r e c t i o n suggests "UapL T O J I O ^ A B H S e T-
C H 6ecnoKottHo H cTpacTHO, T S K M T O Tpyjmo c o c T a B H T i n p e ^ c T a -
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BJieaae o e r o t p u r y p e " . His actions i n the play i n no way help 
to c l a r i f y the matter I n the f i r s t two p i c t u r e s he i n c i t e s the 'hungry' 
to r e v o l t but i n the t h i r d he appears as t h e i r judge I n the f o u r t h 
p i c t u r e he seems t o be on the side of the 'hungry' but i n the f i f t h 
he swears h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o the 'sated' No wonder, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
one of the sated should s t a t e "Eme Hen3BecTHO, c KeM O H , C 
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H a M H HJIH c MST6IHHK8MH ' " Blok, who perhaps came closest of 
Andreyev's contemporaries to an understanding of the f i g u r e of Tsar" 
Golod, r e f e r r e d t o him as a 'universal provocateur' (vsenarodnyy provok-
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a t o r ) , p ossibly i n s p i r e d by the numerous examples of such a c t i v i t y 
uncovered m the post-1905 period However, even Blok's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
suggests that Tsai' Golod owes h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o e i t h e r one or the 
other of the c o n f l i c t i n g p a r t i e s and hence misses the v i t a l p oint I n 
f a c t Tsar' Golod owes a l l e g i a n c e t o n e i t h e r side, w h i l s t having 
power over both Let us look again a t the play to discover the meaning 
of t h i s seeming paradox 
Apart from the obvious circumstance of t h e i r s o c i a l status and 
m a t e r i a l w e l l - b e i n g , the 'hungry' and the 'sated' d i s p l a y remarkably 
s i m i l a r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , which Andreyev emphasizes by means of c e r t a i n 
s t r u c t u r a l devices For example, m the second p i c t u r e , the stage i s 
d i v i d e d i n t o an upper and a lower p a r t , where the 'sated' and the 
'hungry' r e s p e c t i v e l y indulge i n t h e i r various entertainments The 
p a r a l l e l i s suggested f u r t h e r by the stage d i r e c t i o n at the end of the 
p i c t u r e , m which i t i s stated i n reference t o the 'hungry' "FIojiyMa-
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eTCfl jIMTCOe CXCiCTBO C 0 6 H K H O B e H H O f i MeHaHCKOI* B e ^ e p K H K o B " 
The 'sated' and the 'hungry' are equally a l i e n t o the c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e 
and are i n f a c t equally responsible f o r i t s d e s t r u c t i o n during the 
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r e v o l t Concerned only w i t h the immediate problem of t h e i r own 
we l f a r e , the 'sated' can only be amazed at those l i k e the A r t i s t and 
the Piofessor, who r i s k t h e i r l i v e s t o rescue works of a r t and scholar-
ship threatened by the r e v o l t of the 'hungry' The same meaning i s to 
be discovered m the engineer's d i s c l o s u r e t h a t the N a t i o n a l Gallery 
had been set on f i r e not by the i n s u r r e c t i o n i s t s but by the s h e l l s of 
those who were f i g h t i n g against them Another p a r a l l e l i s f u r nished 
by the 'hymn to the cannon' t h a t the 'sated' compose f o l l o w i n g the 
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successful suppression of the r e v o l t The reader i s immediately 
reminded of the 'hymn t o the machine' of the workers i n the opening 
303 , , , . 
p i c t u r e The sated and the hungry , Andreyev suggests, are enemies 
only i n the " s u p e r f i c i a l " s o c i a l sense, beneath the s k i n they display the 
same s p i r i t u a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
The s i m i l a r i t y between the 'sated' and the 'hungry' i s nowhere 
more apparent than m t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o Tsar' Golod I n the second 
p i c t u r e , Tsar' Golod addresses the mob "Ho X4HTe, 4 e TM MOW FIpo-
<5eryT K o p o T K n e ^ H H , H Bpensi c H O B a yjapMT B K O J I O K O J I Bcnojioxa 
H T o r j a - ua y j m n H , B j O M a 1 His audience, l i k e a congregation 
repeating the words of a p r i e s t , provides the r e f r a i n 
Ha yjivmu 1 
B i o n i a 1 B H X cnajbHH 1 305 
In the f i n a l scene, we witness the same process amongst the 'sated', 
when Tsar' Golod pronounces h i s speech on t h e i r v i c t o r y Addressing 
himself t o the defeated i n s u r r e c t i o n i s t s , he asks " ^ e r o A06yiJiwch, 
3 0 6 
6 e 3 y M n . 1 1 9 - Kyjia n u n 9 " and the 'sated' respond 
Ky^a num 9 
Mero <go6miHcb' ? 307 
We are now aware of Tsar' Golod's s i g n i f i c a n c e he i s the symbol of 
a u t h o r i t y upon which the slave, whether 'sated' or 'hungry', depends 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s supported by a b r i e f episode i n the grotesque 
scene of the ' T r i a l of the Hungry' I n the midst of those condemned 
i s a man whose only crime i s t h a t he does not di s p l a y the c h a r a c t e r : s t -
ies of the slave Tsar' Golod explains " O H pa6 , - H AJIH pa6a O H 
C J I H I D K O M CHJieH H MeCTeH Yie O J I H H M 3TMM O H OCKOp6JIHeT H8C K8K 
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j n c u e f l y T O H i e H H o K K y ^ t T y p t i H c j i e ^ o B a T e J I L H O - He C H J B H H X " 
Although he seems to be t a l k i n g f o r the 'sated', Tsar' Golod i s i n f a c t 
t a l k i n g f o r himself, as i t i s the existence of such 'strong' men t h a t 
i s the greatest t h r e a t t o his a u t h o r i t y 
Tsar' Golod ends on a note which suggests t h a t the c e n t r a l 
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c h a i a c t e i has no leason t o f e a i f o r h i s power Amidst the conveisation 
of the 'sated' there are two statements which are obviously symbolical 
A B r o p c a e HeBosMOXHO o c T a B a T t c f l O T r p o -
x o T a H J i a 3 r a x e j i e 3 a 
J[a, Be3ie KyioT uenw K coacajieHHio , B T O He-
O 6 X O ^ H M O 
MHe BCBD H O M B cHHJiact fiecKOHe^Hafl xejie 3 H 8 H 
u e n t , KOTopafl o C a e r a e T 3 e M H o K map 309 
The 'endless i r o n chain' symbolizes the u n i v e r s a l existence of slavery 
which, i n t u r n , guaiantees the e t e r n a l a u t h o r i t y of Tsar' Golod, an 
a u t h o r i t y which i s not even threatened by the specture of f u t u r e r e v o l t s 
Despite i t s p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion, Tsar' Golod does contain a 
h i n t of an a l t e r n a t i v e s o l u t i o n I n the f u s t p i c t u r e , we encounter 
the Second Worker, an i d e a l i s t , who r e s i s t s Tsar' Golod's c a l l t o 
r e v o l t " E c T t ^ p y r o f t uapb, He llapL TOJIO . 4 Ho a He 3Haro K B K 
e r o 3 o By T More i n t e r e s t i n g i s the f i g u i e of the former b a r r i s t e r 
i n the second p i c t u r e , who o f f e r s the f o l l o w i n g a l t e r n a t i v e t o v i o l e n t 
r e v o I t 
B HeKOTopux cnyMaax, npw T S K na3HBaevHX 
BOJIHeHHHX MJIH HapO^HUX de^CTBPiaX, O^HOMy 113 
MJieHOB HameK n o i T e H H o f t Kopnopan.nn npHXOjHTcfl 
B C T j r n H T i B MHTHMHfcie OTHOieHHfl C OJ5HOH H3 
T e x (yKa3HBaeT n a s e p x ) 4aM H J I H AGBVIU, p e 3 y j i B -
T B T O M M e r o H B J i H e T c s mro.a TaK K a K Te n o j i a -
r a e T c o f i p a H w e OTHOcHTe J I B H O ^ e T e i l , p o ^ a m M x c a 
O T n o i o f i H o r o MopranaTHMecKoro tfparca'' 31 1 
The idea of a 'morganatic marriage', dismissed as i r r e l e v a n t by the 
assembled company, i s taken up by the G i r l i n Black m the t h i r d p i c t u r e , 
who wishes t o s a c r i f i c e h e r s e l f to the 'hungry' man accused of lape 
We are reminded of T'ma and the new synthesis achieved by Aleksey and 
Lyuba as a r e s u l t of t h e i r l i a i s o n Tsar' Golod achieves the very 
opposite, by exacerbating class antagonism, he ensures th a t man remains 
subject t o h i s a u t h o r i t y 
Andreyev's d e p i c t i o n of r e v o l t i n Tsar' Golod and the d i s t i n c t i o n 
between r e v o l u t i o n and r e v o l t d i f f e r s i n no e s s e n t i a l way from Gorky's 
d i s t i n c t i o n between 'socialism' and 'anaichism' contained i n h i s 
sketch The C i t y of Mammon The point i s made even more c l e a r l y i n 
Mat', both m the words of the naive peasant lad who asks 'Is r e v o l u t i o n 
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revolt"?' and i n Pavel Vlasov's speech "Bhi B HA HTe - MM He 6yHTOB-
31 3 
I U H K H " Indeed, one of the major themes i n the novel had been t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h t r u e r e v o l u t i o n from mere r e v o l t Such considerations make 
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Gorky's o u t l i g h t r e j e c t i o n of Tsar' Golod a l l the more b a f f l i n g , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y when we bear m mind Zvontsov's words on the 1905 Revol-
u t i o n i n the l a t e r play Egor Bulychov 1 drugiye "B nflTOM 6H J I -
if 3 1 
6 y H T , a He peBOJiiouMH 
Why, then, d i d Gorky react as he d i d t o Andreyev's p l a y 9 C e r t a i n l y , 
we should not oveilook the f a c t t h a t he had read the work somewhat 
i n a t t e n t i v e l y and that h i s opinion had been shaped under the i n f l u e n c e 
of Lunacharsky, as we have already noted above More important, 
perhaps, was the f a c t t h a t I s a r ' Golod, l i k e Zhizn' Cheloveka before i t , 
was only too obviously a pe s s i m i s t i c work By t h i s time Gorky had 
already purged himself of such pessimism (which had found expression 
i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka and Posledniye) t o embaik upon a 
conscious p o l i c y of what might be termed ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y romanticism' 
I n Ispoved' (and, as we s h a l l see, i n a number of works which followed) 
Gorky was i n t e n t on d e p i c t i n g only the p o s i t i v e features of r e v o l u t i o n 
and, m p a r t i c u l a r , the growth of a new r e v o l u t i o n a r y consciousness 
Such works, he f e l t , could be of p r a c t i c a l use during the p e i l o d of 
r e a c t i o n , whereas those l i k e Andreyev's could only bleed cynicism or 
i n d i f f e r e n c e But perhaps most important of a l l was the f a c t t h a t 
Gorky had by t h i s time become convinced, r i g h t l y or wrongly, t h a t 
Andreyev was an ' a n t i - r e v o l u t l o n a r y 1 w r i t e r and hence was unable t o 
appioach h i s works w i t h an open mind This alone can serve as an 
explanation of Gorky's seemingly perverse desire t o misconstiue the 
purpose of almost a l l Andreyev's subsequent works 
Understandably d i s t r e s s e d by the d e t e r i o r a t i o n of his r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h Gorky, Andieyev t r i e d on a number of occasions t o convince him 
tha t he had i n no way deserted the r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l I n February, 
1908 he even spoke of a more sanguine view he had developed since h i s 
r e t u r n to Russia " E C J I H rrpw y c n e x a x peBojiioiinn fl cMOTpej MpaMHo 
H K a p K a J i T a K 6H J I O , Tare 6y.4eT, T O c e l i a c , XKBSJ B j i e c y B H c e j u m , 
fl M J T B C T B y to H p a ^ o c T t , H H e n o KO JI e 6 K My K> yBepeHHOcTb B n o f i e j e 
31 5 
3CH3HM". The 'unshakable c e r t a i n t y i n the v i c t o r y of l i f e ' t o 
which Andreyev r e f e r s found i t s f u l l e s t expression i n Rasskaz o semi 
poveshennykh, perhaps the best-known of a l l h i s prose works 
Like the e a r l i e r Gubernator, t o which i t bears a s u p e r f i c i a l 
resemblance, Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh was based on an a c t u a l event, 
i n t h i s case the attempted assassination of the M i n i s t e r of Ju s t i c e 
3 \.Q 
on 7 February, 1908, which was thwarted due t o the d u p l i c i t y of Azef 
3 3 5 
As w i t h the e a i l i e r work, however, the r e a l - l i f e event simply provided 
Andreyev w i t h a convenient vehicle f o r a moie searching enquiry i n t o 
the nature of r e v o l u t i o n Although he began, as Di woodward has 
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i n d i c a t e d , w i t h the aim of denouncing the contemporaiy wave of 
v i o l e n t repression against r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s conducted by the Russian 
government, t h i s polemical element plays a very minor r o l e i n the 
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completed s t o r y At the centre of Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh l i e s 
a problem which had occupied the authoi fox a number of yeais the 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t dilemma of p e r s o n a l i t y The i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the f i r s t 
American e d i t i o n of the s t o r y contained the f o l l o w i n g statement by 
Andreyev 'The misfortune of us a l l i s t h a t we know so l i t t l e , even 
nothing, about one another, - n e i t h e r about the s o u l , nor the l i f e , 
the s u f f e r i n g s , the h a b i t s , the i n c l i n a t i o n s , the a s p i r a t i o n s of one 
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another' I n Vor, he had h i n t e d at a s o l u t i o n to t h i s pioblem i n 
Yurasov's moment of s p i r i t u a l communion w i t h nature and i n K zvyozdam, 
he presented two characters, Ternovsky and Treych, who had succeeded 
i n transcending t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l i t y t o become ' c h i l d r e n of the universe', 
suggesting t h a t t h i s i s the t r u e nature of r e v o l u t i o n Rasskaz o semi 
poveshennykh, can be seen, t h e r e f o r e , as the c u l m i n a t i o n of t h i s 
tendency i n Andreyev's thought 
I n h i s new s t o r y , the author confronts h i s characters, langing 
from the m i n i s t e r t o the Estonian peasant Yanson w i t h the prospect of 
immediate death The s i t u a t i o n ( i n a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t form) was one 
which he had u t i l i z e d before I n Tsar' Golod, f o r example, the 'sated' 
reveal t h e i r t o t a l lack of p r i n c i p l e only when t h e i r l i v e s are threatened 
by the ' r e v o l t of the hungry' 
T y T norn6H y T J I K U H , a O H H O i c a p T M H a x 1 
T y T MoxeM norn6HyTi> uu, B O T M T O B S K H O ' 
Ax, n o i a J i y 8 c T a , p e t p o p M H , B e e M T O y r o ^ H O 
M M M O i e M n o r n 6 f l y T t , B O T M T O B S X H O 
H XOMy I H T l - I H T l ' A K T O MHe ABCT JtH3Hi, 
E O T TAJIK J J t H B O J I - MH6 B e e pSBHO 3 20 
Man's i n s t i n c t i v e f e a r of death, which forces him, as i n the case c i t e d 
here, t o value h i s personal s u r v i v a l higher than any i d e a l represents 
the most serious t h r e a t to the p o s s i b i l i t y of mankind achieving some 
so r t of corporate i d e n t i t y 
The same message i s contained i n Eleazar, a story w r i t t e n i n 1906, 
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which Gorky considered the f i n e s t study of death i n world l i t e r a t u r e 
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Harnessing the b i b l i c a l story of Lazarus to h i s own purpose, Andreyev 
depicted i n t h i s work the devastating e f f e c t of the spectre of death upon 
c o l l e c t i v e humanity This i s suggested m the opening scene of the 
feast held t o celebrate Lazarus's r e t u r n from the dead Suddenly aware 
of the enigma which Lazaius repiesents, the guests at the feast f a l l 
s 1 l e n t 
PaBHojymHO j y n a j i H , M T O H B ^ O , BepoflTHo, H T T M 
l O M o t i , H O He M O T J S W npeojuojieTb BH3Koil M Jienw.-
B O K c icy K M , o t f e c M J i H B a B i n e f i M U Q U U , H npo , i o j i 3:a . nH 
cviAerh, B e e O T o p B a H H b i e j p y r O T . s p y r a , K H K 
T y c K j m e o r o H i K H , p a a t S p o c a H H H e n o H O I H O M y 
noa i io . 322 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , of those whom Lazarus encounters d u i i n g h i s second l i f e , 
i t i s Augustus alone who has the powei t o withstand the t e m f y i n g 
t r u t h he embodies Augustus's s a l v a t i o n derives from his awaieness o f 
his r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o the people who l i v e under h i s r u l e , t h i s a l t r u i s t i c 
thought spares him the f a t e o f those l i k e the a r t i s t A u r e l i u s , who i s 
u t t e r l y destroyed by hi s c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h Lazarus 
The suggestion, only h i n t e d at m Eleazar, t h a t man can transcend 
his e a r t h l y existence (and hence lose h i s fear o f death) i s developed t o 
i t s l o g i c a l conclusion i n Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh As Dr Woodward 
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has noted i n h i s f i n e a n a l y s i s o f the s t o r y , each o f the characters 
confronted w i t h death (the m i n i s t e r , the f i v e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and the 
two common c r i m i n a l s ) occupies a d e f i n i t e p o s i t i o n on a scale bounded 
by the extremes o f u n c o n t r o l l a b l e f e a r , on the one hand, and the t o t a l 
absence o f such f e a r , on the other The story proceeds according t o 
i t s own d i a l e c t i c Hence we see f i r s t the abject fear o f the m i n i s t e r 
and o f the unfortunate Yanson, pass on t o the cases of the Gipsy, 
K a s h i r i n and Golovin, who manage i n varying degrees t o c o n t r o l t h e i r 
f e a r , before encountering Tanya and Musya, who have succeeded i n t o t a l l y 
conquering any fear of death F i n a l l y , we discover i n Werner the 
u l t i m a t e synthesis, the ' c h i l d o f e t e r n i t y ' who has the v i s i o n o f l i f e 
and death merging i n t o one 
C T e M y^MBMTejibHHM n p o c B e T j i e H M e M ,ayxa, K O -
T o p o e B p e j K H e M MHyT H o c e n a e T M e j i o B e i c a w 
n o ^ H H M a e T e r o H a B H C O H aftniwe B e p DIM H H c o 3 e p u a -
HHSt, BepHep B^ p y r yBvuieji M JSH3H5J M cMepTt,, 
H nopa3WJicH B e J I H K OJienHeM HeBn^aHHoro 3 p e j i n n a 
C J I O B B O nreji no y3K0My, K 8K jiesBvie Hoxa, 
BHcowaftnieMy ropHOMV xpe6Ty H ua ojnuy cTopo-
Hy B H J t e j i KM3Hb, a Ha jtpyryio BviAeji c v e p T b , 
K&K ABB cBepKaiomMX, rjiy6oKHX, npeKpacnux 
MOpH, C J H B a i O m H X C H Ha ropM30HTe B O J I H H 6 e 3 -
rpaHMMHuii in Hp o K M H npocTOp 324 
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Werner achieves t h i s v i s i o n only when he escapes the narrow confines 
of h i s own i n t e l l e c t , epitomized by the chess problems he solves mentally 
during the t r i a l Although the source of h i s s t r e n g t h and calm, 
Werner's i n t e l l e c t also i s o l a t e s him from the others who stand accused 
Like h i s comrade Golovin, Werner comes to appreciate the l i m i t a t i o n s 
of l o g i c Compare, f o r example, the d e s c i i p t i o n f i r s t of Golovin's 
moment of enlightenment 
C B H T O T a T C T B e HHOK) p y KOK) C H J I S O T ^ e p n y T a 3 a -
Beca, c u 3 B e K a cKpHBaiomaH TafiHy acn3HM H T a K n y 
c i i e p T H , H O H H n e p e c T a j i H 6 W T L T a M H o K , - H O 
He c.4ejajiMCL O H H H n o F H T H t i M H , KBK H C T K H B , 
HaMepTaHHafl Ha HeBe^OMOM H3HKe He ChiJio T B K H X 
noHHTHii B e r o MejiOBeMecKOM M03ry, He 6H J I O 
T a K H X C J I O B Ha e r o Me JiOBeMecKOM S3MKe, K O -
T o p o e M O T J I H 6u O X B S T K T I y B H^eHHoe 3 2 5 
w i t h t h a t of Werner 
O H He riHTajJca, K B K n p e x j e , s a n e n a T J i e T b C J I O -
B B M H yBHjeHHoe, J ia H He 6 U J I O T a K H X C J I O B H a 
B e e e m e fiejHOM, Bee e m e C K Y ^ H O M MejioBeMe-
CKOM fl 3 H K e 3 2 6 
At t h i s moment, we aie t o l d , Werner f e e l s as i f he 'has j u s t emerged 
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from some p r i s o n ' The p i i s o n , of course, i s h i s ego, which he 
has transcended m order to become a part of c o l l e c t i v e , immortal 
humanity S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s at t h i s p o i n t only that he begins t o 
use the word comrade 
Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh combines and concludes a number of 
themes from Andreyev's e a r l i e r works I t contains what the author 
undoubtedly f e l t t o be the s o l u t i o n t o the problem of a l i e n a t i o n , 
which d e r i v e s , m his view, from the problem of m o r t a l i t y I n this 
woik, h i s conception of the 'two r e a l i t i e s ' , already present m 
329 
K zvyozdam, i s developed i n t o a p o s i t i v e , r e v o l u t i o n a i y philosophy 
of l i f e 
Despite the obviously sympathetic d e p i c t i o n of the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
and the f i n a l sunrise, symbolizing the b i r t h of the new l i f e , Andreyev's 
s t o i y f a i l e d t o s a t i s f y Gorky, who m f a c t s i n g l e d the work out f o r 
sp e c i a l c r i t i c i s m i n Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i 
P e B O j i i o u H O H e p h i " P a c c K a 3 a o ceuvi n o B e m e H H H x " 
coBepmeHHo He H H T e p e c o B a j i H c t . a e j i a M H , 3a 
K O T O p a e O H H H j i y T H a B H c e J I H u y , H H K T O H3 H H X 
Ha npoTflxeHHH p a c c K 3 3 a H K C J I O B O M He B C I T O M H H J I 
0 6 3 T H X j n e j i a x . O H H n p o H 3 B 0 4 S T B n e v a T j i e H n e 
J I K U e f t , K O T O p b i e npOXHJIH XH3Hb HeHMOBepHO 
C K y M H O , He HMeiOT H H O^HOH CB33H 3a C T e H8MH 
TIOpbMH H npHHHMaiOT C M e p T i , Ka K 6esHa^ e x H O 
6 o j i b H O H jioxKy j i e K a p c T B a . 3 3 0 
3 3 8 
Goiky's comments are hardly unexpected, coming at a time when the 
w r i t e r himself was a c t i v e l y involved i n p r a c t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n a r y work 
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(t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of the Capri school f o r party workers) Compaied 
w i t h the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s i n h i s own works, Ispoved' and Leto (upon 
which he had j u s t begun work), Andreyev's t e r r o r i s t s are indeed abstract 
and somewhat unreal f i g u r e s Furthermore, the concept of 'comradeship' 
which Werner comes to appreciate at the end of the s t o r y was c l e a r l y 
f a i moie m y s t i c a l than Gorky's own and smacked somewhat of the t r a n s -
cendentalism popular amongst some of the Russian Symbolists. Also 
symptomatic of h i s a t t i t u d e are the words of Matvey from Ispoved', 
w r i t t e n before Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh, but nevertheless p e c u l i a i l y 
a ppropriate t o i t " CijepTt - Toxe a a r a j i K a , a H - pa3peraenjie 
3 3 2 
XM3HH HCKaj" Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh d i d not s a t i s f y Gorky 
as i t f a i l e d i n h i s view to provide e x a c t l y what he f e l t was demanded 
of l i t e r a t u r e at t h a t time, namely 'the s o l u t i o n of l i f e ' 
3 Freedom and the slave Moi z a p i s k i 
One of the manuscript versions of Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh 
had ended w i t h the words "JIKUM, JIKUH, K a K ^OJIOT H MyMHTeJIeH 
3 3 3 
B a m n y T t K c o B e p m e H c T B y - KBK AOJITO BaM eme VUTH'" Although 
removed from the published work, the phrase reads l i k e a s u b t i t l e t o 
Moi z a p i s k i , a s t o r y which was completed i n September, 1908 and t o which 
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Andreyev r e f e r i e d i n 1913 as h i s 'best work' 
Like Rasskaz o semi poveshennykh, Moi z a p i s k i u t i l i z e s the symbolic 
image of a p r i s o n as the v e h i c l e f o r i t s p h i l o s o p h i c a l message I n 
form, however, i t resembles Dostoyevsky 1s Z a p i s k i I Z podpol'ya and 
comprises the 'notes' of a 'heio' who only too c l e a r l y embodies a 
philosophy a l i e n t o his c r e a t o r Andreyev o u t l i n e d the c e n t r a l idea 
of the work i n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h a correspondent of Birzhevye vedomosti, 
who, l i k e a number of contemporary readers, was perplexed by the s t o r y ' s 
hero I n p a r t i c u l a r , the correspondent was anxious t o discover whether 
or not the hero was g u i l t y of the m u l t i p l e murdei f o r which he has t o 
serve a l i f e sentence Although he provided no answer to t h i s s p e c i f i c 
question, Andreyev suggested a way m which the story might be 
approached Murder, he s t a t e d , i s an act d i c t a t e d almost i n v a r i a b l y 
by the subconscious, which the conscious mind subsequently o f t e n f a i l s 
t o accept (This idea had already been i l l u s t r a t e d i n Mys1', of course) 
The only escape from t h i s t r u t h i s t o create an imaginary* world fiom 
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which i t may be el i m i n a t e d The hero of Moi z a p i s k i , Andreyev concluded, 
i s a 'genius of a d a p t a b i l i t y ' , a supreme example of the mind's a b i l i t y 
t o c o n s t i u c t a r a t i o n a l scheme t o exclude the promptings of the sub -
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conscious 
Although o s t e n s i b l y intended as an essay i n s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
Moi z a p i s k i , t r u e t o the Dostoyevskian t r a d i t i o n , i s m r e a l i t y an 
u n w i t t i n g act of self-endictment With undisguised p r i d e , the heio 
recounts h i s t r a n s i t i o n fiom despair m h i s e a r l y years of m c a i c e r a t i o n 
(recorded i n h i s 'Diary of a P i i s o n e r ' ) t o the peace and harmony which 
came w i t h h i s discovery of the 'philosophy of the l i o n g i i l l e ' 
TToHeMy nef io T S K K p a c H B o H Me H H o CKBO 3I, p e -
m e T i e y 9 - p a 3MHmjiH.a H , r y j i a a - He e c T t JIW 
3TO j e R c T B H e s c T e T H M e c K o r o 3 8 K O H a K O H T p a c r o B , 
no K O T o p o M y r o j y f i o e v y B C T B y e T c f l o c o 6 e H H O 
C H J I b H O H a p J I j y C ^.erjHHM* 7 K j I H He e C T t 3 T O 
n p o H B j e H M e K B K O r o * T o HHOTO, B H c u e r o 3 a K O H a , 
n o K O T o p o M y 6e 3 rpaHHH H o e n o c T i i r a e T c H M e j i o -
B e i e c K H M yMoM Jinmi> n p n H e n p e M e H H O M y c j i o B H H 
B B e ^ e H H f l e r o B r p a H H U u , H a n p i i M e p , B KJI MHe H M H 
e r o B K B a j p a T 9 366 
Viewed m t h i s way, the hero's imprisonment i s no longer a curse but 
a b l e s s i n g and necessity has become a v i r t u e Convinced of hi s messianic 
r o l e as the bearer of a 'new t r u t h ' , the 'genius of a d a p t a b i l i t y ' 
becomes the apologi s t of h i s own c a p t i v i t y , i n v e n t i n g new devices t o 
perfec t the e f f i c i e n c y of the pr i s o n and pr o v i d i n g yet anothei i l l u s -
t r a t i o n t o Andreyev's p e s s i m i s t i c n o t i o n of slavery being self-imposed 
In order t o sustain his v i s i o n of the p i i s o n as the m a t e r i a l i z a t i o n 
of a 'higher law', the heio of Moi z a p i s k i i s c o n s i s t e n t l y f o i c e d t o 
ignore the evidence of r e a l i t y He closes h i s eyes to the executions 
which take place i n the pr i s o n and, more humorously, f a i l s t o draw the 
obvious conclusion fiom the f a c t that the governor refuses h i s request 
f o r a plan of the prison His subsequent act of destroying the 'Diary 
of a P r i s o n e i ' and hi s l a t e r r e f u s a l t o see any l i n k between himself 
and the s u i c i d e of his former fiancee are f u r t h e r signs of his s e l f -
delusion 
The c o n f l i c t between f a c t and fantasy reaches i t s c u l m i n a t i o n i n 
the heio s encounter w i t h h i s former fiancee f o l l o w i n g h i s release 
from prison Like her counterpait i n the e a r l i e i s t ory U okna (whose 
c e n t r a l character, Andrey Nik o l a y e v i c h , i s himself a less a r t i c u l a t e 
advocate of s e l f - i n c a r c e r a t i o n ) the ex-fiancee symbolizes the ' l i v i n g 
l i f e ' which the hero has abandoned i n favour of hi s delusive philosophy 
3 4 0 
The meeting has a profound e f f e c t upon the hero 
H H y n a j i nepe.4 H e i i Ha K o j i e n n H n j i a i c a j i i o i r o , 
H THXO m e n T a j i o K a K H X - T O c r p a j i a H M H x , o T O C K e 
W H H o t e c T B a , o MBCM-TO c e p ^ u e , p a 3 < 5 n T O M i e c T O -
KO, o M b e t t-TO n o p y r a H H o i i , KCK<J l e q e H H o i * , H 3 y p o -
i O B a H H o B MUCJM 3 3 7 
At t h i s moment the reader sees the n a r r a t o i as he r e a l l y i s a toimented 
soul who has devised an insane theory to discover peace of mind ( I t 
i s t h i s same r e a l s e l f t h a t the a r t i s t K perceives and depicts i n h i s 
p o r t r a i t of the hero) But, despite t h i s b r i e f i n t e r l u d e of e n l i g h t e n -
ment, the hero f i n d s f a c t less a t t r a c t i v e than fantasy The day a f t e r 
the meeting he resolves t o r e t u r n t o p r i s o n , t h i s time of h i s own f r e e 
w i l l , p r e f e r r i n g the s e i e n i t y of h i s l o g i c a l c o n s t r u c t i o n t o the 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s of r e a l l i f e 
Professor Kaun t e l l s us t h a t a number of Andreyev's contemporaries 
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detected m Moi z a p i s k i a polemic w i t h Tolstoy Such a view would 
seemingly be supported by the f a c t s of Tolstoy's YvrHr4ravyr\ existence 
at Yasnaya Polyana and h i s r o l e as moral teacher to a band of loya] 
d i s c i p l e s (the heio of Moi z a p i s k i , under the i l l u s i o n t h a t he i s a new 
messiah, i s given every o p p o r t u n i t y by the p r i s o n a u t h o r i t i e s t o preach 
h i s 'gospel') However, i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o r e c o n c i l e t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the story w i t h Andreyev's leverence f o i T o l s t oy, expiessed on a 
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number of occasions m p u b l i c and p r i v a t e Although he was never 
i n f u l l accordance w i t h Tolstoy's philosophy, Andieyev considered him 
a moicil example, a giant among men (a metaphor he developed himself 
i n Smert' G u l l i v e r a , his personal response t o the w r i t e r ' s death m 
1910) Nevertheless, i t i s possible t o detect i n Moi z a p i s k i a polemic 
i f not against Tolstoy, against Gorky That none of Andreyev's con-
temporaries thought of looking xn t h i s d i r e c t i o n was almost c e i t a i n l y 
because the r x f t between the two men was not as yet common knowledge 
Mox zapxskx contaxns a number of features whxch suggest the presence 
xn the work of a v e i l e d polemic w i t h Garky Several years e a r l i e r , 
Andreyev had w i l t t e n to Chulkov expressing the view t h a t Gorky had 
become the 'slave' of a theory "KSKHMH H H O r j a pa6aMH CBMHX ce6fl , 
p a 6 a M H CJIOB H H a 3 B a H M H K a x y r c s MHe H BpiocoB c B M B a H O B H M , c 
CflHoft CTOPOHU, H T o p t K u f l - c .apyroft H K a R u e DTO n p u j i e x H u e M 
CTapaTeJiBHHe p a 6 u ' " ^ I n the hero's r o l e of preacher one can also 
detect a h i n t of Gorky's d i d a c t i c i s m , which had become such a prominent 
f e a t u r e of h i s w r i t i n g i n the post-1905 p e i l o d Of especial i n t e r e s t 
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i n t h i s context i s the f o l l o w i n g passage from Gorky's memoirs, which 
r e l a t e s t o the Capri meeting of the w r i t e r s 
- r i p e x ^ e B c e r o , 6paT, n H a n u m y p a c c K a 3 Ha 
TeMy o ^ e c n o T M 3 M e 4pyac6u, - yx p a c n j i a H y c t 
xe a c TO6OH, 3 J i o^eK ' 
H TOTMBC, - J i e r K O H 6wcTpo, - c n j i e a KMopn-
cTHiecKn2 p a c c s a a o Asyx A*py3hnx, MenTaTejie 
H M a T e i i a T H K e , - OAVLU H3 HHX BCIO XH3HI> p B e T C H 
B He6eca, a j j p y r o H 3a60TJiMB0 n o j c H M T H B a e T 
HS^epxKH BoofipaxaeMHX nyTeraecTBMii H STHIJ 
pemHTeJIBHO y f i H B a e T MCMTBI ^npyra 3i+1 
Although the work t o which Goiky r e f e r s was never completed by Andreyev 
m t h i s foim, the c o n f l i c t between the two f r i e n d s was r e a l i s e d i n the 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the hero and the a r t i s t K i n M01 z a p i s k i 
The a r t i s t K i s the absolute a n t i t h e s i s of the hero, representing 
man's free c r e a t i v e s p i r i t Much t o the hero's disappointment, K 
refuses t o submit t o the 'higher law' of the p r i s o n or t o recognise i t s 
laws The only o u t l e t f o r h i s c r e a t i v e i n s t i n c t i s the blackboard on 
which he draws incessantly but which ensuies that he must destroy eveiy 
work of a r t before embarking on the next This leads K t o the veige 
of i n s a n i t y and gives the hero a new idea f o r converting the a i t i s t 
to the 'philosophy of the i r o n g r i l l e ' The idea i s t h a t K be engaged 
t o paint p o r t r a i t s of the prison o f f i c i a l s and t h e i r f a m i l i e s , a task 
t o which the a r t i s t devotes himself d i l i g e n t l y at f i r s t W i t h i n a 
short time, however, the hero f i n d s that K has returned t o h i s blackboard 
I n a f i n a l desperate e f f o r t t o d i v e r t the a r t i s t from his i n t e n t i o n s , 
the hero smashes the blackboaid, which i n t u r n causes K t o commit 
su i c i d e 
The c o n f l i c t between the hero and K i s q u i t e c l e a r l y an a l l e g o r y 
on the subject of a r t i s t i c freedom I f K repiesents Andreyev's own 
i d e a l of t o t a l independence, the hero embodies a d i f f e r e n t p r i n c i p l e , 
advocating t h a t a r t be placed m the service of an e x t r a - a r t i s t I C cause 
That the f a t e of K i l l u s t r a t e s Andreyev's views on the question of 
committed a i t i s undoubted and r t i s equally c e r t a i n t h a t the target of 
the author's c r i t i c i s m was Gorky This view i s f u r t h e r supported by 
a h i n t of Gorky's arguments w i t h Andieyev over the issue of v e r i s i m i l -
i t u d e m a r t i n the discussion between the hero and K of the p r i s o n 
governor's p o r t i a i t 
noc lie HeicoToporo M O j m a H H H a pacceHHHo 3 a -
M e T H JI 
- Bam n o p T p e T r o c n o A H H a H a i a j t H H K a n o j i L 3 y e T c s 
6ojibiDHM y c n e x o M X o r a H e i c o T o p u e H3 B H j i e B i H X 
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H yTBep»:^ajOT, MTO npaBHft y c HecKOJibKO KO-
po^ie J i e B o r o . 
- KopoMe'? 
- Aa, K o p o i e Ho B o6meM H a x o j n T , HTO C X O ^ C T B O 
cxBaneHO B e c i M a y j a i H o 342 
I n t h i s respect Moi z a p i s k i can indeed by seen as an attempt by 
Andreyev t o 'pay Gorky back' f o r t h e i r recent a l t e r c a t i o n s over the 
purpose o f l i t e r a t u r e i n the Znaniye debate 
Whether Gorky detected any such polemic m Moi z a p i s k i i s 
impossible t o say, although he made h i s opinion of the work p l a i n 
enough I n 1911, reviewing the causes of the breakdown of t h e i r 
1 e l a t i o n s h i p , Gorky made s p e c i f i c reference t o the st o r y m a l e t t e i 
t o Andreyev "3aTeM - "MOM 3anncKn" - B e n i Toxe oowiiHaa, BO-
nepBbix, n o T O v t y , MTO c o s n a ^ a e T c " $ n j i o c o$HeH" 6ea>sapHoro 
^ y j t K O B a , BO-BTOPUX, n o T O M y , MTO SBjiaeTcfl n p o n o B e ^ t r o naccMBHoro 
O T H O i i e H H S K - nponoBe.4bK) HeoxioaHHoJi AJin MeH3 H Te6e 
i . . 3 ^ 3 
H e c B O H c T B e H H O H Gorky had expressed himself i n s i m i l a r terms 
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m October and November, 1908 i n h i s correspondence w i t h h i s w i f e , 345 346 Malmovskaya and Amfiteatrov That he should s o c o n s i s t e n t l y 
have missed Andreyev's i r o n i c purpose i n Moi z a p i s k i can possibly be 
explained by reference t o h i s a r t i c l e 0 tsmizme, which had contained 
a statement seemingly c o n t r a d i c t e d by Andieyev's s t o i y "Paoti n e p e -
poaCJiaiOTC H B J I B i e M - BOT HOBHH CMblCJI SCH3HH1" 
Had Gorky been i n c l i n e d t o view Moi z a p i s k i more t o l e r a n t l y , he 
would have discovered t h a t Andreyev's s t o r y i s i n essence a restatement 
of the c o n f l i c t between the grass-snake and the f a l c o n i n Pesnya 
o Sokole I n Gorky's work, the grass-snake, having found t o h i s discom-
f o r t t h a t 'he who i s born t o crawl cannot f l y ' , r a t i o n a l i z e s h i s 
f a i l u r e i n h i s earth-bound philosophy 
CMemHHe HTHUH ' Ho He o6M a H yT Tenepb y x 
6ojii>nie MeHS HX p e i H 1 H c a i i B e e 3Haio ' fl -
B H ^ e j i He6o B s j i e T a J i B H e r o H, e r o M 3 M e p n J i , 
a TOJIBKO K p e n n e B c e f i a a B e p » nycTb T e , 
"TO seMJiK) JHO6HTB He M o r y T , SKBJTT O6MaKOM 
51 3 H a m n p a B , i y . 348 
Consider now the f o l l o w i n g 'footnote' by the hero of Moi z a p i s k i on 
the subject of a v i a t i o n 
H, BMecro TOTO, MTOOH p a i o B a T B c a y c n e x a M 
B O 3 ^ y x o n j i a B a H H H , icaie STO Ae aaioT MOM c o B p e -
i i e H H H K H , fl npe.4JIOXHJI 6u MM cepbe3Ho 3 a j n y -
MaTbcJi H a i i B o n p o c o M , He j i y m n e JIM AJIH Mejio-
B e K a n o j i H a a H e n o j B M H o c T i , B KpafiHeM o i y -
Mae TBep^oe H BepHoe noj3aHne no 3eMJie, 
HeacejiM o6M aHHoe nopxaHne B KjreTice 9 3^9 
3^3 
The p a r a l l e l i s even closer m the second of the 'anecdotes' l a t e r 
published by Andreyev under the t i t l e Moi anekdoty as a supplement 
t o Moi z a p i s k i Here the hero r e p n i t s the case of an a v i a t o r who 
had died i n an a i r crash and comments w i t h unfeigned d e l i g h t " S ^ e c L 
c M e n m o TO, MTO 6e3Bpe^HO no6wBaB H a B u c o T e neTHpex THCHM 
MeTpoB , ^ocTynHow TOJILKO opjiaM, KiHouia norn6 Ha 4Byx ueTpax, 
• .,3 50 
MTO H e j i B 3 f l Aaxe c ^ H T a T i . B H C O T O K 1 " 
Gorky was not alone amongst Andreyev's contemporaries i n mis-
reading the meaning of Moi z a p i s k i Dr Woodward c i t e s the example 
of Zakrzhevsky's study Podpol'e Pslkhologicheskiye p a r a l l e l i which 
found t h a t Andreyev's s t o r y proved 'mathematically the hor r o r and 
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uselessness of oui whole l i v e s ' Always s e n s i t i v e t o the c r i L i c a l 
response t o h i s works, Andreyev had been p a r t i c u l a r l y annoyed by the 
prevalence of c r i t i c a l misconceptions about h i s f i c t i o n i n the post-
1905 period I n one case already ( t h a t of Chyornye maski, whose 
d i f f i c u l t symbolism had completely b a f f l e d the m a j o r i t y of c i i t i c s ) he 
had a c t u a l l y resorted to e x p l a i n i n g i t s meaning i n the couise of Moi 
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z a p i s k i , u t i l i z i n g the subteifuge of a 'footnote' One can detect 
the same i n t e n t i o n i n two of the author's l a t e r s t o r i e s , Den' gneva 
and Polyot, both of which r e t u r n t o the c e n t r a l theme of Moi z a p i s k i 
and provide a commentary on i t 
The f i r s t of these s t o r i e s , Den' gneva, was w r i t t e n i n 1910 
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I n s p i r e d by the S i c i l i a n earthquake of December, 1908, the s t o r y 
describes the experiences of a bandit locked away i n an impenetrable 
f o r t i e s s Worn down by h i s long yeais of i n c a r c e r a t i o n , the bandit 
comes close t o accepting the 'philosophy of the i r o n g r i l l e ' , as he 
recounts i n h i s 'notes' "M a npHBHK K a c e j i e 3 y pemeTOK, H 
K K8MHK) CTeH, H OHH Ka3ajIHCI> MHe BeMHHMH, a TOT KTO HX 
3 5 U 
nocTpoHJi - caMHM CMJitHbiM H a CBeTe" The i l l u s i o n of perman-
ence i s shattered by the earthquake, which destioys the f o r t r e s s and 
ret u r n s the hero b r i e f l y t o fieedom Although he i s soon recaptured, 
the hero no longer believes i n the i n v i n c i b i l i t y of the prison i n which 
he i s captive "Ho fl He Bepro B TBOM TiopbMy, r o c n o , i n H uoVi, 
M e JI o Be K Ho a He Bepw B T B o e x e j i e 3 o , - He Bep io B T B O K K a M e H b 
To, MTO H B H ^ e j i pa3pym e H H U M, BHOBB He c p a c r e T c a HH-
., 3 5 5 
K O T j a This bold statement challenges the boast by the hero of 
Moi z a p i s k i "51 B 0 3 4 B H T cTpofiHoe 3^aHHe, B KOTOPOM acHBy HLIHe 
pajiocTHO H cnoicoitHo, K S K l i a p t Pa3pymi>Te e r o - H 3 B B T p a xe n 
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H a ^ H y HOBoe H o 6 j u i B a H c b K p o B a B t i M n o T O U , nocTpoio e r o ' " ^ ^ 
Yet even t h i s o p t i m i s t i c v i s i o n of the indominable urge f o r freedom 
was u n s u f f i c i e n t f o r Gorky " M 3 6 a B H Hac 6 o x e OT CBO (5O^U no 
A H ^ p e e B y " , he wrote of Den' gneva to M K Iordanskaya i n November, 
1910, "n6o H M a e e - HMTHJIMSM B MHCJIH, a B j e n c T B H H -
aHapxn3M 
I n Polyot, w r i t t e n i n the l a t t e r part of 1913, Andreyev returned, 
as the t i t l e suggests, t o the subject of a v i a t i o n , which had provided 
an important l e i t m o t i f i n Moi z a p i s k i The story was probably based 
on the a c t u a l story of L M Matsiyevich, an acquaintance of the 
author, who died i n an accident on 25 September, 1910, a f t e r e s t a b l i s h i n g 
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an a l t i t u d e record We may assume tha t t h i s was the same i n c i d e n t 
as had i n s p i r e d the second 'Anecdote' discussed above, but the treatment 
i n Polyot i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t I f the accident had been m t e r p i e t e d 
by the hero of Moi z a p i s k i as a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of hi s 'philosophy of 
im m o b i l i t y ' , then i n Polyot i t becomes a symbol of man's communication 
w i t h the i n f i n i t e , which i s , i n the author's view, the u l t i m a t e freedom 
During h i s l a s t f l i g h t , the p i l o t , who i s named Pushkaryov, has a v i s i o n 
of a new freedom which he has achieved by soaring high above the e a r t h 
3&ech H e 6UJIO H a e s x e H H u x n y T e w , H B 
BOJIBHOM C e r e C o x e c T B e H H o cBo6o , 3 H o f l c o 3 H a j i a 
c e 6 n BOJIJI, c a w a O K p u j i m i a c B UIHPOKWMH Kpu-
JIBMH 
"BO T H C6UJICH i i o i i c M a c T J i M B u K COH, BOT y s e 
3 H B CBHTOM x H j i u m e M o e M , x o x y c p e j t H MOMX 
B U C O K H X 3 8 J I , W H e T CO MH0K) HHKOTO , T O J I b K O 
c B e T OJIHH Ho MTO JKe MHJIOe SI B H X y 9 51 0.4HH 
B e a t Ho HTO Taicoe MHjioe a v y B C T B y r o 9 T a -
K o e MHJioe, T a x o e , T a i c o e C ^ a c T b e M o e , MOH 
j n y m a , Moe c ^ a c T b e 3 jrio<5jiio T e 6 n y * a c H o " 3 5 9 
We are reminded of Werner's moment of enlightenment i n Rasskaz o semi 
poveshennykh (the r e p e t i t i o n of the e p i t h e t milyy i n both contexts i s 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i k i n g ) As i n Werner s case, the new t i u t h of which 
Pushkaryov has become awaie i s beyond the comprehension of the 
i n t e l l e c t alone Once aware of t h i s t r u t h , death i s no longer the 
souice of apprehension The f i n a l crash r e s u l t s i n the death of the 
body only, but not of the s p i r i t , which has achieved i m m o r t a l i t y 
The work m which Andreyev depicted most c l e a r l y h i s conception 
of the 'two r e a l i t i e s ' , Polyot was of p a r t i c u l a r importance t o the 
author, as he revealed i n a l e t t e r of December, 1916 t o Goloushev 
"Ko MHe e c r b B o p o T a , OTKy^a y ^ o b n e e coBeprawrb o 6 o 3 p e H w e 
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3TO MOM paccKas " I l o j i e T " , UJIVI "Ha^cnepTHoe"" 
4 The 'sti o n g ' and the 'weak' the pragmatic concern i n Anatema 
and Okean 
I n the m a j o r i t y of the works so f a r discussed i n t h i s s e c t i o n 
Andreyev had confined himself p r i m a r i l y t o an examination of the 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' and the 'slave' m e n t a l i t i e s Like Gorky, he was con-
vinced t h a t s o c i a l progress was dependent upon the e r a d i c a t i o n of the 
slave m e n t a l i t y from human nature and the ascendency of the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y I n Anatema, the next i n h i s s n e s of symbolic dramas, com-
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pl e t e d i n December, 1908, Andreyev turned t o the pragmatic problem 
of how t h i s fundamental change m human nature i s t o be e f f e c t e d 
This problem was of course by no means new t o e i t h e r Andreyev or 
Gorky The pragmatic concern had been prominent i n a number of Gorky's 
e a r l i e r works, culminating i n Na dne, where the author had postulated 
two s o l u t i o n s the way of compassion and the way of 1 r u t h , represented, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , m the figures of Luka and S a t i n By d i s c r e d i t i n g Luka 
Gorky c l e a r l y suggested t h a t t r u t h alone could ensure the r e s u r r e c t i o n 
of the slave, a view made q u i t e e x p l i c i t , as we have seen, i n Chelovek 
From Chelovek i t was a s t r a i g h t l i n e of development t o Ispoved' and 
the theory and p r a c t i c e of 'God-building' as a new f a i t h founded on 
t r u t h 
Andreyev's own enquiry i n t o the c e n t r a l theme of Na dne had been 
developed m Savva, a play i n which he had questioned the suppos i t i o n 
upon which 'God-building' was founded, namely, the power of t r u t h t o 
destroy the slave r e l i g i o n Anatema forms the second part of t h i s 
enquiry, focussing upon the a l t e r n a t i v e s o l u t i o n , the way of compassion 
The l i n k between Anatema and Savva i s nowhere more apparent than 
i n the s i m i l a r i t y of t h e i r p l o t Each play i s a v a r i a t i o n on the 
st o r y of C h r i s t , the drama d e r i v i n g from the s a c r i f i c e of an a l t r u i s t i c 
i n d i v i d u a l t o a crowd which f a i l s t o comprehend the natuie of h i s 
endeavour I n Anatema the b i b l i c a l p a r a l l e l s are f a r more obvious than 
i n the e a r l i e r play, a f a c t which d i d not escape the a t t e n t i o n of 
Andreyev's contemporaries The t h e a t r e c r i t i c of Moskovskiye vedomosli 
i n a t y p i c a l review characterized the play as a 'mad c a r i c a t u r e of 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y , an opinion which lay at the root of the vigorous 
campaign by the Orthodox Church t o have Anatema banned from the Russian 
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stage, a campaign which was e v e n t u a l l y successful 
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The essence of the Church's argument against Anatema was t h a t 
Andreyev had depicted C h r i s t not as the son of God but as the envoy 
of the d e v i l w i t h the purpose of d e n i g r a t i n g the e n t i r e C h r i s t i a n 
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movement This conclusion issued l o g i c a l l y fiom an a n a l y s i s , i n 
s t r i c t l y b i b l i c a l terms, of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the C h r i s t - f i g u r e 
(David Leyzer) and Anatema Although i n t e r e s t i n g as an example of 
the growing suspiciousness of the Church a u t h o r i t i e s towards Andreyev, 
t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s founded upon a serious misconception of the 
author's purpose As i n e a r l i e r cases (e g Zhizn' V a s i l i y a Fiveyskogo, 
Ben T o v i t , Eleazar, Iuda I s k a r i o t 1 drugiye) the b i b l i c a l s t o r y was 
merely a convenient v e h i c l e f o r a theme which was Andreyev's own 
Contrary t o the assertions of the authoi's Church c r i t i c s , Anatema 
was not intended as a parody of the s t o r y of C h r i s t Indeed, although 
the b i b l i c a l a l l u s i o n s m the play are q u i t e undeniable, there are a 
number of elements t o suggest t h a t i t owes i t s genesis only i n d i r e c t l y 
t o the b i b l i c a l s t o r y of C h r i s t and t h a t i t s d i r e c t source may w e l l 
have been the s t o r y of Ivan Karamazov 
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The tragedy of Anatema, as a number of c r i t i c s have noted, 
bears a c e r t a i n s i m i l a r i t y to the Satan legend, a view which i s supported 
by the c o n t i n u a l references t o Anatema as the d e v i l I n the very 
opening scene, f o i example, Anatema dubs himself the 'Prince of Daik-
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ness However, as Di Woodward has i n d i c a t e d , the s i m i l a r i t y i s 
e n t i r e l y s u p e r f i c i a l , there being no r e a l correspondence between the 
f i g u r e of Anatema and such l i t e r a r y prototypes as Milton's Satan or 
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Geoethe s Taust In Andreyev s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , Anatema i s simply 
the embodiment of human l a t i o n a l i s m and, as such, his f a t e i s a r e s t a t e -
ment of the author's at t a c k against pute reason With Andreyev's e a r l i e r 
s u o e r - r a t i o n a l i s t s Anatema shares a t o t a l unwillingness t o recognise 
any l i m i t a t i o n t o the power of human thought I n the opening scene 
t h i s i s represented s y m b o l i c a l l y m c o n f r o n t a t i o n between Anatema and 
the guardian of the I r o n Gates which are the ' l i m i t of the cognizable 
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woiI d Anatema i s l i n k e d s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h Ivan karamazov i n t h a t 
h i s p r o t e s t against God emanates from h i s r a t i o n a l r e j e c t i o n of a world 
i n which i n j u s t i c e s are permitted I n order t o prove h i s p o i n t , he 
decides t o make an example of David Leyzer "Pa6 Moft, J[ a B 14,4 TBO-
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MMH y c T a i r n B03Bemy a npaB^ y o cyjn>6e Mej ioBeica" 
The s t o r y of David Leyzer, which occupies the major part of 
Anatema, takes as i t s source the b i b l i c a l account of C h r i s t ' s temptation 
3 4 7 
i n the deseit (Matthew, 4 1-11) as used by Ivan Karamazov i n Legenda 
o Velikom I n k v i z i t o r e The e n t u e episode t e s t s the Grand I n q u i s i t o r ' s 
hypothesis t h a t man's l i f e would be b e t t e i i f C h r i s t ' s deed were 
corrected Leyzer himself epitomizes the eudemonistic p r i n c i p l e which 
l i e s at the basis of the Grand I n q u i s i t o r ' s teaching "He y i H T t 
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jno ; te f t , a p a j i O B a r t HX H n p n i n e ^ " That t h i s i s a complete 
r e v e r s a l of the C h r i s t i a n p i m c i p l e i s emphasized by the repeated 
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reference t o the upturned b i b l e which l i e s on Leyzei's desk 
Leyzer i s the p e r f e c t subject f o r Anatema's c r u e l experiment 
I n h is sincere desire t o a l l e v i a t e the s u f f e r i n g of mankind by d i s -
t r i b u t i n g the f o u r m i l l i o n d o l l a r i n h e r i t a n c e he receives at the begin-
n i n g of the play he i s t o t a l l y naive His i n a b i l i t y to p r e d i c t the 
n a t u i a l forces unleashed amongst the people by hi s act of c h a r i t y i s 
matched by his i n c r e d u l i t y as he witnesses h i s d e i f i c a t i o n by the ever-
growing ciowd which hopes to b e n e f i t from his c h a r i t y F i n a l l y aware 
of h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , he succumbs t o Anatema's temptation " OHM H e c y T 
M o r y m e c T B O H BJiacTb - H c m i y T B o p u r t H y j t e c a - He xo^eiDL JIH 
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CTaTB MX 6OTOM, A a B H A 9 " At t h i s p o i n t , the play diverges from 
the b i b l i c a l account, as Leyzer, l i k e V a s i l y Fiveysky, i s a mere mortal 
unable t o perform the miracle t o which he aspires Exposed as an 
'imposter' m the eyes of the crowd he becomes another v i c t i m of the 
n a t u r a l t h i r s t f o r vengeance 
To Anatema, the death of Leyzer at the hands of the crowd i s the 
culmination of h i s experiment, the u l t i m a t e pioof of the world's 
i n j u s t i c e However, when he returns t o the I r o n Gates, the Guardian 
confronts him w i t h the unexpected r e v e l a t i o n t h a t Leyzex has achieved 
i m m o r t a l i t y This i s the u l t i m a t e irony as i t i n v a l i d a t e s Anatema's 
e n t i r e experiment, i n d i c a t i n g the workings of a supreme j u s t i c e 
i naccessible t o the power of reason The paradox i s s t a t e d by the 
Guardian " IIo rn<5muff B M u c a a x , MepTBuH B M e p e H B e c a x , 
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j H O C T M r S e c c M e p T H f l B C e c c M e p T H H OTHH" Trapped by the l i m i t -
a t i o n s imposed by l o g i c , Anatema i s unable t o perceive David Leyzer's 
redeeming q u a l i t y , the compassion which i n s p i r e s h i s a l t r u i s t i c 
s a c r i f i c e W i l t i n g t o Am f i t e a t r o v i n October, 1913, Andreyev stressed 
t h i s aspect of Leyzer's character " T O T xe M H C T H M e c K H H I B B H J J I e « 3 e p e c T b TOJIBKO y T B e p w e H w e n c u B H r a , caMooTBepsceHMfl -
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n p o T e c T npoTHB JIKHHOTO BO HMH o<5mero, JHOJCKOTO" Althou 
naive and misguided i n h i s a c t i o n s , Leyzer has transcended h i s ego t o 
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serve mankind and t h i s alone i s s u f f i c i e n t t o ensure h i s i m m o r t a l i t y 
Notwithstanding Leyzei's ' v i c t o r y ' over Anatema, Andreyev's play 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y a p e s s i m i s t i c work Like Savva, i t suggests t h a t the 
b a r r i e r between the prophet and the crowd i s insurmountable I n each 
play the crowd i s t y p i f i e d by i t s t h u s t f o r the miracle, which f o r 
Andreyev i s the i d e n t i f y i n g f e a t u r e of the 'slave' m e n t a l i t y Although 
they aie k i l l e d f o r d i f f e r e n t reasons (Savva f o r c h a l l e n g i n g the 
m i r a c l e , Leyzer f o r f a i l i n g t o provide i t ) the hero of each play i s 
the v i c t i m of man's innate slavishness The pragmatic problem i s not 
merely unsolved, i t i s i n s o l u b l e The same message emerges from Okean, 
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a play completed two years a f t e r Anatema 
In Okean Andreyev provides as i t were a synopsis of Savva and 
Anatema, i n c o r p o r a t i n g i n t o the new play v i r t u a l l y unchanged h i s 
analysis of the 'way of t r u t h ' and the 'way of compassion' presented 
separately i n the two e a r l i e r woiks The f i r s t d r a f t s of the play, i t 
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w i l l be remembered, had been completed on Capri, a f a c t which led 
Dr Woodward t o suggest the p o s s i b i l i t y of a d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e by Gorky 
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on i t s foim Dr Woodward detected a s p e c i f i c sign of t h i s i n f l u e n c e 
i n the s i m i l a r i t y between the 'symbolic framework' of Andreyev's play 
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and Vagin's monologue fiom the second act of Deti Solntsa However, 
Andreyev's symbolic use of the contrast between land and sea i n Okean 
suggests a f a r more profound l e v e l of s i m i l a i i t y than t h a t suggested 
by Dr Woodward The symbolic contrast between land and sea i s a 
prominent l e i t m o t i f i n a number of e a r l y woiks by Goiky, being f u l l y 
developed f o r the f i r s t time i n Chelkash, where the 'man of the sea' 
Chelkash clashes w i t h the 'man of the l a n d 1 , the peasant Gavri l a I f 
Chelkash represents the bold s p i r i t of freedom, Gavri l a i s a negative 
character, enslaved by the exigencies of the mundane s t r u g g l e f o r sur-
v i v a l The d i f f e r e n c e between them i s brought out i n a short exchange 
- X o p o m o M o p e 9 - c n p o c m i MejiKam 
- H j m e r o TOJIBKO 6OA 3HO B H e M , - o T B e T H JI 
T a B p i o a 3 8 0 
The same c o n f l i c t i s reenacted i n Ma1'va, where the heroine, the 'daughter 
of the sea', triumphs over the peasants V a s i l i y and Yakov who compete 
fo r her favours The contrast i s present again i n Pesnya o Sokole, 
i n which the grass-snake, the a p o l o g i s t of P h i l i s t i n i s m , proclaims 
3 81 
"3eMjin T B O p e H t e - 3eMJieK XHBy a " , w h i l s t the waves sing out 
t h e i r famous hymn of praise t o the freedom-loving f a l c o n " O e a y M C T B y 
3 8 2 
x p a 6 p u x n o e i i MU c J i a B y ' " I t i s p r e c i s e l y t h i s same symbolism 
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t h a t Andieyev uses m the c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the ' c h i l d r e n of the 
sea' and the ' c h i l d r e n of the land' i n Okean 
The two opposite forces i n human nature have t h e i r extreme 
.representatives i n the f i g u r e s of Khorre and Dan Khorre, a daring 
p i r a t e , who r a i s e d h i s captain Khaggart from childhood, i s the epitome 
of bold i n d i v i d u a l i s m T o t a l l y amoial, he scorns the p a t h e t i c creatures 
he encounters on the shore and f a i l s t o understand Khaggart's motives 
f o r delaying h i s r e t u r n t o the ocean Dan, on the other hand, l i v e s 
m perpetual f e a r of the ocean, the noise of which he seeks t o drown 
w i t h the p i t i f u l music of h i s organ, the emblem of his r e l i g i o n 
His p h y s i c a l shortsightedness suggests h i s narrowmmded a t t i t u d e t o 
l i f e which i s founded on the P h i l i s t i n e values of peace and s e c u r i t y 
I t i s not s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t he and Khorre are from the outset 
sworn enemies, the l a t t e r t a k i n g p a r t i c u l a r pleasure i n d estroying 
Dan's instrument before r e t u r n i n g t o the ocean at the end of the play 
Between these two extremes stand the f i g u i e s of Khaggart and 
the Abbot, the play's p r i n c i p a l protagonists Khaggart, the p i r a t e 
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captain i s , l i k e Khorre, a ' c h i l d of the sea', h i s ' f i i m t r e a d ' 
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c o n t r a s t s w i t h the 'quiet and unc e r t a i n steps' of Dan He too i s 
i n i t i a l l y s c o r n f u l of the p a t h e t i c slaves who l i v e i n the v i l l a g e , yet 
he i s drawn by an n r e s i s t i b l e f o i c e t o adopt the l i f e of the fishermen, 
marrying the Abbot's daughter, Manet and f a t h e r i n g a son, Noni The 
Khaggart-Manet r e l a t i o n s h i p i s another v a r i a t i o n on the 'morganatic 
marriage 1 m o t i f employed elsewhere by Andreyev to symbolize the union 
at opposites The t e s t of t h i s union i s the c h i l d , Noni I n Act 3, 
Manet complains to Khaggart of Khorre who has been g i v i n g Noni g i n 
and d i p p i n g him i n c o l d water 
( M a p w e T ) Maj iB^HK o i e H t c j i a 6 
( X a r r a p T ) 51 He jirodjno, K o r ^ a TH roBopHmt 
o cjraoocTn Ham MaJIBMIIK ^ o j i x e H 6HTB cmieH 3 8 5 
The exchange i s of importance as i t reveals t h a t at heart Khaggart 
remains a ' c h i l d of the sea' who hopes t h a t h i s son w i l l i n h e r i t h i s 
s t r e n g t h Although he manages f o r a time t o c o n t r o l h i s contempt f o r 
the weak, h i s subconscious an t i p a t h y towards the ' c h i l d r e n of the e a r t h ' 
i n e v i t a b l y reasserts i t s e l f , d r i v i n g him t o muider one of t h e i r number, 
the fisherman T i l i p p 
Khaggart's a t t i t u d e to l i f e becomes p a r t i c u l a r l y c l e a r i n h i s 
c o n f l i c t w i t h the Abbot Himself a man of considerable moral s t r e n g t h , 
3 5 0 
having abandoned papal i i t u a l i n favoui of h i s own moi e simple foim 
of r e l i g i o n , the Abbot i s c h a r a c t e i l z e d by h i s compassion f o r the 
weak souls who are h i s parishioners "OHH MOM JteTM OHM pafiOTajm 
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OHH y c T a j i H . W nycTB OTJioxHyT " Compassion i s the 
Abbot's dominant f e a t u r e and i t causes him, on occasion, t o ignore 
a l l moral scruples This i s demonstrated most g r a p h i c a l l y by h i s 
behaviour at the inquest i n t o the murder of F i l i p p Although Khaggart 
openly confesses t o t h i s b r u t a l crime, the Abbot i s prepared t o l e t 
him go unpunished on the c o n d i t i o n t h a t he s a c r i f i c e h i s bounty t o the 
fishermen This c a v a l i e r a t t i t u d e t o t r u t h and j u s t i c e i s unacceptable 
to Khaggart, who had already t o l d Manet of his d i s l i k e of the ' l y i n g 
3 8*7 
tongues of p r i e s t s ' He challenges the Abbot "A TH, a66a*r, 
coBceM KaK (jboicycHHK H a 6 a 3 a p e H B OAHOH pyice y T e 6 a n p a B ^ a , i , , „ 388 M B .apyroii pyice y T e 6 a n p a B i a , H B e e TU .aejiaeint $ O K y c u 
To t h i s pragmatic conce.pt of t r u t h he co n t r a s t s h i s own philosophy 
"Mow O T e i i ymui M e n a "3K, HOHH, CMOTPH 1 OjiHa n p a B j a H W H H 
3aKOH y Bcex H y c o j i H i i a , H y B e T p a , H y BOJIH, M y 3Bepn -
T O J I I K O y MejiOBeica ^ p y r a f l n p a s ^ a , 6oi ! c f l M e j o B e M e c K o n n p a B j u , 
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nOHH I t i s the awareness t h a t everyone, even Manet, i s 
i n f e c t e d by t h i s 'human t r u t h ' t h a t prompts Khaggart to r e t u r n t o the 
elemental t r u t h of the ocean 
Andreyev's c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the 'two t r u t h s ' are u l t i m a t e l y 
i n e c o n c i l a b l e i s manifest i n the f i n a l act of Okean At f i r s t i t 
would seem t h a t the synthesis of the land and the sea has been l e a l i z e d 
as Khaggart prepares t o s a i l away m h i s b l a c k - s a i l e d ship, Manet 
states her w i l l i n g n e s s t o accompany him She i s d i v e r t e d from her 
purpose, however, by the b r u t a l murder of her f a t h e r by Khorre The 
crime places Khaggart i n the p o s i t i o n of judge, a p a r a l l e l which forces 
comparison w i t h the a t t i t u d e t o j u s t i c e displayed by the Abbot i n the 
previous act To Manet's great c o n s t e r n a t i o n , Khaggart makes only 
a token gestuie at punishing the c u l p r i t , f o r which he receives her 
curse Yet, despite i t s seeming immorality, Khaggart's a c t i o n accords 
e n t i r e l y w i t h h i s p r i n c i p l e s The murder of the Abbot i s , m h i s eyes, 
no r e a l crime, on the c o n t r a r y , i t i s e s s e n t i a l i f h i s t r u t h i s t o 
conquer the falsehood which perpetuates the slavery of the weak I n 
h i s own terms, t h e r e f o r e , his unwillingness t o punish Khorre i s t o t a l l y 
j u s t i f i e d Manet, however, i s unable t o condone t h i s c r u e l concept 
of j u s t i c e , t r u e t o the t r a d i t i o n of her f a t h e r , she sees Khaggart's 
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act as a crime against compassion and returns t o the land where she 
belongs 
I n an i n t e r v i e w w i t h a newspaper correspondent i n 1910, Andreyev 
suggested t h a t Okean marked the beginning of an important new develop-
ment i n h i s thought "3 nocTeneHHO, ^OJITHM nyTeM, raeji K i i ^ e e 
pa3pymeHHH H a MyBCTByio, MTO T e n e p i H Ha HOBOM nyTH a 
no^omeji K co3H^aHMK), v. uoa Tpare^HH "OKeaH" - Hanaro HOBOTO 
„ 3 9 0 
nyTH On the evidence of the play, however, there seems l i t t l e 
basis f o r t h i s c l a i m Even i f we accept Dr Woodward's view t h a t the 
c h i l d , Nom embodies an ' o p t i m i s t i c note of b e l i e f i n the p o s s i b i l i t y 
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of synthesis', t h i s c o n s t r u c t i v e note stands i n marked contrast to 
the dominant mood of the play The f i n a l act ends w i t h two images which 
suggest a f a r more p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion, as the ship w i t h black 
s a i l s sets o f f on i t s voyage we have a l a s t glimpse of Dan, who rummages 
i n the debus to salvage the wreckage of h i s organ I f Khaggart's 
depaiture symbolizes man's immortal p u r s u i t of t r u t h , the l a t t e r image 
suggests t h a t the power of P h i l i s t i n i s m i s equally immortal S i g n i f -
i c a n t l y , the ' o p t i m i s t i c note' which Di Woodward discerned i n the 
f i g u r e of Noni i s n e i t h e r repeated nor developed i n Andreyev's sub-
sequent works 
I n conclusion, we should r e t u r n t o the questions r a i s e d at the 
end of s e c t i o n E Let us deal f i r s t w i t h the second of those questions 
From the present analysis of Andreyev's works i t i s p l a i n t h a t Gorky's 
claim t h a t these s t o r i e s and plays contain the ' h i s t o r y of t h e i r r e l a t i o n -
s h ip' i s s u b s t a n t i a l l y c o r r e c t These works not only contain unmistakable 
a l l u s i o n s t o personal r e l a t i o n s between the two men but also touch upon 
the c e n t r a l issues of Gorky's own f i c t i o n of t h i s p e r i o d , taken together, 
they provide a c r i t i c a l commentary to the assumptions upon which the 
theory of 'God-building' had been founded I t i s less easy, however, t o 
provide such a c l e a r - c u t answer to the other question, v i z was Gorky 
j u s t i f i e d i n l a b e l l i n g Andreyev a rea c t i o n a r y on the evidence of the 
works discussed i n t h i s c h a p t e r 7 The problem here i s one of d e f i n i t i o n 
C e r t a i n l y , the temptation i s simply t o support Andreyev against such a 
charge, i n d i c a t i n g the obvious f a c t t h a t Gorky was g u i l t y of both mis-
understanding and misrepresenting the purpose of these works w r i t t e n by 
Andreyev i n the post-Capri period As we have seen, the ideas expressed 
i n these works issue l o g i c a l l y from those contained i n e a r l i e r s t o r i e s 
by the author and are by no means incompatible w i t h h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
3 5 2 
sympathies What i s more, these ideas o f t e n correspond c l o s e l y w i t h 
those expressed i n Gorky's own works Yet, i n h i s own terms, Gorky 
was not t o t a l l y u n j u s t i f i e d i n d e c l a r i n g Andreyev a react i o n a r y I n 
hi s eyes, the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of the t r u l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y w i l t e i 
i n the years of r e a c t i o n was 'r e v o l u t i o n a r y romanticism' According 
to t h i s view, works l i k e Andreyev's could not possibly serve the r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y cause, as t h e i r scepticism could only promote doubt i n the 
r e a l i z a b i l i t y of the i d e a l Once convinced t h a t Andreyev's works were 
react i o n a r y i n t h i s sense, Goiky could only see them as a harmful 
phenomenon, which he sought t o prove even by d i s t o r t i n g the author's 
views From t h i s point onwards the b i t t e r polemic of the f i n a l years 
was already an i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
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ADDENDUM 




GORKY AND THE CAPRI SCHOOL THE DISILLUSIONMENT WITH POLITICS 
From oui discussion i n the previous chapter, i t would seem t h a t 
Andreyev was l a r g e l y j u s t i f i e d i n h i s claim t h a t he had not betrayed 
the r e v o l u t i o n i n h i s s t o r i e s and plays of the post-1905 period and 
tha t Gorky's c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of T' ma, P r o k l y a t i y e zverya, Tsar' Golod 
and Moi z a p i s k i as 'reactionary' works was founded on a t o t a l mis-
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s purpose Annoyed and perplexed by t h i s steadfast 
l e f u s a l t o accept him as a r e v o l u t i o n a r y w r i t e r , Andreyev reacted q u i t e 
n a t u r a l l y by ho l d i n g Gorky e n t i r e l y responsible f o r the ensuing break 
i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s W r i t i n g t o Pyatnitsky m 1910 on the subject of 
his withdrawal from Znaniye, he r e f e r r e d t o Gorky w i t h unconcealed 
b i t t e r n e s s 
WjieftHaa CBH3I> co "3HaHneM" y Me H H ,4 a B H O 
y s e H a p y m e H a BHHOBHMKOM pa3pHBa fi cMHTaso 
H C K J I I O H H T e j I & H O M T o p b K O r O B TO BpeMfl, 
K o r j u a 3 , n j i o x o K HJH x o p o m u f i , o c T a B a j r c a : 
B e e T e M xe B Ayxe pa< 5 o T CBOHX, K a K H M 6UJI 
H B i H H 6 J I H 3 0 C T H , M TopfeKHK nyC>JIH^H0 B H -
c T y n m i npoTHB wesa c OCBMHCHHHMH M y T t JIH 
H e B p e H e r a T C T B e 1 
I m p l i c i t i n t h i s statement, which was w r i t t e n soon a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n 
of Raziusheniye l i c h n o s t i , i s the c o n v i c t i o n t h a t Gorky himself was the 
one whose e n t i r e outlook on l i t e r a t u r e had changed, a change which 
Andreyev i n e v i t a b l y i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the w r i t e r ' s growing p o l i t i c a l 
a l legiances since leaving Russia Whilst he approved of the p o s i t i v e 
philosophy contained i n Gorky's r e v o l u t i o n a r y works (witness h i s praise 
of Mat' and Ispoved'), he could not accept the concept of ' r e v o l u t i o n -
ary romanticism 1, which demanded t h a t l i t e r a t u r e should provide an 
i n s p i r i n g legend f o r the Russian reading p u b l i c 
In Andreyev's eyes, then, Gorky was a l o s t cause Cut o f f from 
Russia by v i r t u e of h i s self-imposed e x i l e , he had f a l l e n under the 
adverse i n f l u e n c e of those, l i k e Bogdanov and Lunacharsky, who caused 
him to look upon r e v o l u t i o n through the rose-coloured spectacles of an 
i d e a l i s t i c philosophy Just as Gorky never changed h i s o p i n i o n of 
Andreyev as a man who had betrayed the r e v o l u t i o n , so Andreyev himself 
never subsequently a l t e r e d h i s view of Gorky as the slave of Bolshevik 
ideology and the advocate of utopianism Here we are confronted w i t h 
the u l t i m a t e i r o n y of the Gorky-Andieyev l e l a t i o n s h i p , as the f i n a l years 
on Capri saw a fundamental change not only i n Gorky's r e l a t i o n s w i t h the 
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Bolsheviks, but also i n h i s a e s t h e t i c philosophy I n order t o appreciate 
f u l l y the irony of t h i s s i t u a t i o n , we should look b r i e f l y at the Capri 
school a f f a i r and i t s i n f l u e n c e upon Gorky's p o l i t i c a l and l i t e r a r y 
a c t i v i t y 
Although Gorky had played no a c t i v e part i n p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s 
since h i s r e t u r n from the London congress i n the s p r i n g of 1907, he was 
c l e a r l y not content t o serve the r e v o l u t i o n by h i s w r i t i n g alone I t 
was w i t h t y p i c a l enthusiasm, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t he welcomed the o p p o r t u n i t y 
of renewed a c t i v i t y when i t was decided t o organize a school f o r revol-
u t i o n a r y Russian workers on Capri I t i s not c e r t a i n who was the 
o r i g i n a l a r c h i t e c t of the scheme, which had presumably been mooted 
during Gorky's discussions w i t h Bogdanov and Lunacharsky i n 1908, but 
the r e a l impetus f o r i t s r e a l i z a t i o n was provided by the a r r i v a l on the 
i s l a n d of M i k h a i l Vilonov, a Bolshevik from the Urals, i n the new year 
2 
of 1909 I n Gorky s eyes, Vilonov was the embodiment of an i d e a l , the 
pledge of a new enlightened working class which was t o create and 
i n h e r i t the c o l l e c t i v i s t s o ciety of the f u t u r e W r i t i n g t o Ladyzhnikov 
i n mid-January, he made no e f f o r t t o conceal h i s optimism 
I l p n e x a j i O^HH padoMKfi y p a j i e u w 3y H a T B d b m i o -
CO$HIO KaKoM, M e w y npoMHM, B e j i H K o -
jienHuii napeHB 9TOT p a t f o H u f i , Kaicyio HHTejuiH-
r e H U H K ) o6emaeT BN.4BHHyTB Hauia p a f i o ^ a a Macca, 
e c j i n c y ^ H T B n o STOH ( p u r y p e 3 
A month l a t e r Gorky and Vilonov were already immersed i n the d e t a i l e d 
4 
planning of the school's o r g a n i z a t i o n Finance was provided by both 
Gorky and M F Andreyeva, who also succeeded i n persuading Shalyapin, 
5 
A m f i t e a t i o v and others t o make generous c o n t r i b u t i o n s The school 
was t o provide i n t r o d u c t o r y courses i n philosophy and p o l i t i c a l economy, 
and other r e l a t e d subjects, w i t h Gorky responsible f o r l e c t u r e s on the 
6 
h i s t o r y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e During the s p r i n g i n v i t a t i o n s were 
extended t o prominent s o c i a l i s t s , i n c l u d i n g Plekhanov, Kautsky and 
Trotsky, t o p a r t i c i p a t e m^school's programme 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t omission from the l i s t of those i n v i t e d t o 
Capri was Lenin, whose recent a l t e r c a t i o n s w i t h Bogdanov and Lunacharsky 
placed the question of h i s p a r t i c i p a t i o n w e l l beyond the bounds of 
p o s s i b i l i t y I n t y p i c a l l y aggressive s t y l e , he made known h i s own 
p o s i t i o n on the issue even before the school began to f u n c t i o n A June 
issue of his newspaper P r o l e t a r i y c a r r i e d a statement t o the e f f e c t t h a t 
the Bolshevik c e n t i e (Lenin'b group i n Paris) c o l l e c t i v e l y disowned a l l 
g 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the conduct of the proposed p a r t y school Lenin d i d 
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not, of course, disapprove of such a school m theory, indeed, the 
need f o r a s i m i l a r e n t e r p r i s e had been accepted unanimously by the 
9 
delegates t o the f i f t h congress of the RSDLP i n December, 1908 How-
ever, the prospect of a school organised by those whose 'revisionism' 
he had only r e c e n t l y c a s t i g a t e d piovided an obvious t h r e a t to h i s 
a u t h o r i t y , which he n a t u r a l l y sought t o p r o t e c t at a l l costs When, i n 
August, 1909 a group of students themselves wrote t o him requesting h i s 
presence on Capri, he refused c a t e g o r i c a l l y , i n s i s t i n g instead t h a t they 
10 
come t o Paris t o attend h i s own l e c t u r e s 
Lenin's d i s r u p t i v e t a c t i c s had l i t t l e e f f e c t upon the smooth 
f u n c t i o n i n g of the Capri school during the i n i t i a l stages I n Septembex, 
Gorky informed h i s w i f e of the a r r i v a l of another twenty workers from 
Russia''""'" and wrote e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y t o Kotsyubinsky " r i p M e x a B m a f l 
c w a p a f i o M a f l n y f i j i H K a - n y ^ e c H B i e p e f i H T a , H a c HHWH j y m e B H o 
OTjuuxaw H - Boo6me - x o p o r a o c HHMH Moei! j e M O K p a T H i e c K O K 
.flyme ' His j u b i l a t i o n was soon d i s t u r b e d , however, by a new and 
more serious o f f e n s i v e by Lenin The new a t t a c k was contained i n the 
, 13 
a r t i c l e Beseda s peterburgskimi b o l shevikami, i n which the party 
leader r i d i c u l e d the claim of the Capri school organizers t h a t t h e i r 
14 
e n t e r p r i s e was n o n - f r a c t i o n a l i n purpose This time Lenin's words 
had the desired e f f e c t W i t h i n a few weeks, a number of students had 
begun t o voice c r i t i c i s m of Bogdanov's p o l i t i c a l standpoint, a develop-
ment which culminated i n the departure, on 10 Novembei, of f i v e workers 
f o r Paris Three days l a t e r , they were followed by a second gioup, 
which included Gorky's f a v o u r i t e , Vilonov Having s p l i t the lanks of 
the o p p o s i t i o n , Lenin sensed t h a t v i c t o r y was h i s Early m December 
he published Pozornyy p r o v a l , an a r t i c l e i n which he p u b l i c l y danced 
15 
on the grave of the i l l - f a t e d Capri school, whose predicted demise 
occurred s h o r t l y afterwards w i t h the departuie f o r Paris of the few 
16 
remaining students 
The demoralizing e f f e c t of these events upon Gorky can scarcely 
be overestimated The Capri school had held f o r him a personal s i g -
n i f i c a n c e f a r i n excess of i t s d i r e c t value t o the r e v o l u t i o n a r y move-
ment Above a l l i t provided him w i t h the o p p o r t u n i t y t o t r a n s l a t e the 
theory of 'God-building' i n t o a p r a c t i c a l philosophy of c o l l e c t i v e 
l i v i n g The desire t o suboidmate h i s ego t o the w i l l of the c o l l e c t i v e 
had been a c o n t i n u a l r e f r a i n i n h i s l e t t e r s to h i s w i f e of l a t e 1906 
and e a r l y 1907 
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B o o 6 m e n o - j f a r a i o , MTO B HaaiM JHH 
^ e H T e J I B H O C T B J I H M H O C T H - B C H K O 0 - He M Me e T 
fiOJIbfflOrO 3 H 8 M e H H f l 
"MeHBine BO3HCB C c o f i o K caMMM" - BOT np H H IIM n , 
cJie^ys K O T o p o M y SHSHB CT8HOBHTC3 JierMe 
AJin M e j i o B e K a CMOTPH H jnyMaii 6ojiBme 0 6 
o6mew 17 
I n h i s c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h Bogdanov and Lunacharsky, and i n the Capri 
school i n p a r t i c u l a r , Gorky f i n a l l y r e a l i z e d h i s desire t o become part 
of a c o l l e c t i v e , a d esire which had been present at l e a s t since 1889, 
18 
when he had t r i e d , unsuccessfully, t o j o i n a Tolstoyan commune 
The Capri school a f f a i r c onvincingly demonstrated yet again Gorky's 
u n s u i t a b i l i t y f o r the r o l e of p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c i a n As Bertram D 
Wolfe puts i t 'Poor Gorky, who detested p o l i t i c s and f a c t i o n a l i s m 
and who had organized the school on Capri t o solace h i s l o n e l i n e s s f o r 
Russia and t o f u r t h e i the c u l t u r e of the Russian workingman, was thus 
19 
forced i n t o the veiy centre of party p o l i t i c a l squabbles'* I n f a c t , 
the irony was even more b i t t e r than Wolfe suggests Trom Goiky's l e t t e r s 
20 
to Lenin i t emerges q u i t e c l e a r l y t h a t he believed himself capable of 
healing the s p l i t w i t h i n the Social-Democratic party Despite h i s open 
alle g i a n c e t o Bogdanov and Lunacharsky, he strove c o n t i n u a l l y through-
out t n i s period t o r e c o n c i l e the w a r r i n g f a c t i o n s , f o r which purpose, 
21 
as we have seen, he had i n v i t e d Lenin t o Capri i n 1908 I t i s a mark 
of h i s p o l i t i c a l n a ivety t h a t even t h i s meeting f a i l e d t o convince him 
tha t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was impossible Unlike Lenin, on the one hand, and 
h i s Capri colleagues, on the other, Gorky refused t o accept the i n e v i t -
a b i l i t y of a s p l i t i n the p a i t y , even when such a s p l i t was an obvious 
r e a l i t y No doubt embarrassed by Goiky's persistence, Lenin was event-
u a l l y obliged t o w r i t e him a l e t t e r e x p l a i n i n g the i m p o s s i b i l i t y of any 
agreement between the two f a c t i o n s and d e c l i n i n g the w r i t e r ' s i n s i s t e n t 
22 
i n v i t a t i o n s t o v i s i t Capri f o r f u r t h e r t a l k s 
I n the l i g h t of Gorky's behaviour i t i s d i f f i c u l t not t o agree 
w i t h a remaik by Lenin i n a l e t t e r of 1916 'TopBKHH B c e r ^ a B 
2 3 
n o j i H i H K e a p x w t f e c x a p a K T e p e H M oT4aeTca MyBcTBy yi H a c T p o e H H i o " 
As Lenin suggests, the w r i t e r ' s attachment t o the Bolsheviks had always 
been as much emotional as i d e o l o g i c a l and h i s r e a c t i o n t o the Capri school 
a f f a i r was t y p i c a l l y impetuous Having devoted his energies almost 
e n t n e l y to h i s p a i t y commitments f o r a number of months, he now d i s -
sociated himself completely from Bolshevik a f f a i r s He ignoied i n v i t -
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at ions from h i s e r s t w h i l e colleagues Bogdanov and Lunacharsky to j o i n 
the Vperyod group, which had responded to Lenin's c h a l l e n g e by o r g a n i z i n g 
24 
a second school i n Bologna Indeed, Gorky had a l r e a d y broken o f f 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h the l a t t e r m October, when the idea of forming a sep-
25 
a r a t e , o p p o s i t i o n a l group had f i r s t been suggested He remained 
e q u a l l y a l o o f from L e n i n and the B o l s h e v i k c e n t r e i n P a r i s , d e s p i t e 
26 27 attempts by the party l e a d e i , both i n p r i v a t e l e t t e r s and i n a r t i c l e s 
to win back h i s t r u s t Lenin even undertook a second v i s i t to C a p r i 
28 
i n the summer of 1910, presumably w i t h the same purpose I t would 
seem,however, that these o v e r t u i e s weie to no a v a i l E a r l y i n the 
29 
new year, during p r e p a r a t i o n s f o r a t r i p to P a r i s to see h i s w i f e , 
Goiky s p e c i f i c a l l y s t a t e d h i s d e s i r e to avoid contact w i t h the B o l s h e v i k s 
i n the French c a p i t a l "M He B Jlapnx, r ^ e HSM C T a n y T MemaTB 
c T a ^ a 3HaKOMHX H M o r y T noroHATB Mens "T O B apHinn" c p e n o p T e p s v H 9 
P e n o p T e p o B - a 6OIOCB, KaK H p a H t i e , a T O B a p w i n H c T a j i n H e c T e p n u -
„ 3 0 
MO npecHH His enduring animosity towards the P a r i s group i s 
d e t e c t a b l e m a l e t t e r to Tikhonov of March, 1913 " E j i e H a MaJiMHOBCKaH 
roBopHT, MTO H OT POCCHH He OTCT8JI H 3Haio ee jiyn me napHxaH 
3 1 
C n a c H 6 o e ft " 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that the 'organic a v e r s i o n to p o l i t i c s ' 
32 
to which Gorky r e f e r s i n h i s reminiscences of L e n i n dates to t h i s 
p eriod W r i t i n g to Malinovskaya i n November, 1910 he was a l r e a d y 
s t r e s s i n g h i s u n w i l l i n g n e s s to 'play at p o l i t i c s ' and complained of 
'various people' who were h i n d e r i n g him from h i s work with t h e i r 
3 3 
' t r i v i a l i t i e s ' True to h i s word, he maintained h i s independence from 
party a f f a i r s u n t i l the October R e v o l u t i o n , h i s much-vaunted c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
w i t h the B o l s h e v i k s a f t e r t h a t date was almost c e r t a i n l y the product of 
34 
n e c e s s i t y r a t h e r than choice 
By 1910 the euphoria of the previous year had given way to a 
profound depression which became i n c r e a s i n g l y apparent m h i s c o r r e s -
pondence w i t h h i s w i f e Two b r i e f quotations snould b u f f i c e Lo convey 
t h i s r a d i c a l change of outlook 
OjlHHOK H, B KOHIie KOHIIOB, Ka K ^BHBOJI 
nyTarocB a B KaKOM-TO T y M a s e , ycTaro CHJIBHO 
H - He TO MTO6H T e p a i o BKyc K JEH3HH, a 
Ka K- TO JieHB M H e 3CHTB, AVMSTh jie H B 3 5 
I t would be mistaken to i n s i s t , however, that t h i s mood i s a t t r i b u t a b l e 
s o l e l y to the c o l l a p s e of the C a p r i school, although t h i s was almost 
c e r t a i n l y the most important f a c t o r Ever s i n c e he had s e t t l e d on C a p r i 
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Gorky had been exposed t o almost i n t o l e r a b l e pressure, which had forced 
3 6 
him on at least one occasion t o the b r i n k of a breakdown By the end 
of 1910, h i s h e a l t h , always f r a g i l e , was again severely a f f e c t e d I n 
October, M F Andreyeva informed A m f l t e a t i o v of the w r i t e r ' s c r i t i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n and enumerated the f a c t o r s she considered lesponsible 
H e p B h i A M B yxacHOM COCTOHHHH, OH ITOMTM 
H e CIIHT, e c T e m e Mentme o6uMHoro, 6 j i e -
^ e H n p o m j i oro,4HflH m i c o j i a - H p a B C T B e H H H M 
pa3pHB c JlyHanapcKHM, B o r ^ a H O B M M 
y c M J i e H H a a p a 6 o T a npH y c j i o B i m , MTO MyTB 
JIH He i c a x j y i o H a r m c a H H y i o cTpaHnuy y Hero 
M3 p y K p B e T K n , T o r ^ a KBK caMOMy A M 
x o T e j i o c f c 6H 3 a j i e p x a T b e e , n o p a C o T a T B 
eme H M H o r o e eme ^ p y r o e e x e j j H e B H o e , 
MejiKoe, HO s o j i H y i o m e e H H enpwaTHoe. . A 
r j i a B H o e H n p e x ^ e a c e r o - o d n e e n o j i o x e H n e 
j ne j i B POCCHH, n a ^ e H H S M KpyneHHJi, odmee 
n o j i o x e H H e j i H T e p a T y p u p y c c K o f t H r r J i H T e -
p a T o p u - B e e 3TO ^ o K O H a j i o Aane w e r o 
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Andreyeva's l e t t e r provides a good impression of the diverse 
pressures t o which Gorky was subjected at the time Amongst the events 
i n Russia w h i c h had a p a r t i c u l a r l y marked e f f e c t upon him were the 
38 
r e v e l a t i o n , i n January, 1909, of the Azef a f f a i r , and the p u b l i c a t i o n , 
three months l a t e r , of Vekhi, which Gorky characterized as the 'most 
39 
v i l e l i t t l e book i n the e n t i r e h i s t o i y of Russian l i t e r a t u r e ' A f f a i r s 
w i t h i n Znaniye had also reached a d i r e s t a t e As the reference t o 
Pyatnitsky ('K P ') suggests, the f i r m was now i n serious f i n a n c i a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s What i s more, as we saw m the previous chapter, serious 
disagreement between Gorky and Pyatnitsky over e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y had 
destroyed the tenuous modus Vivendi e s t a b l i s h e d a f t e r the debates of 
1907 4 0 
An a d d i t i o n a l problem not mentioned by Andreyeva was the serious 
d e c l i n e i n Gorky's own fortunes The r a p i d p u b l i c a t i o n , m 1910 and 
1911, of s i x Znaniye m i s c e l l a n i e s (Nos 31-36) made up almost e n t i r e l y 
of works by Gorky was i n f a c t a desperate e f f o r t by the w r i t e r t o 
r e s t o r e f l u i d i t y t o h i s finances Nor was t h i s the l i m i t of h i s 
personal concerns A number of h i s l e t t e r s t o E P Peshkova a l l u d e 
41 
to 'personal a f f a i r s ' , which h i s widow was understandably r e l u c t a n t 
to e l u c i d a t e i n her commentary t o the n i n t h volume of Arkhiv Gor'kogo 
con t a i n i n g t h e i r correspondence of these years Nevertheless, i t i s 
q u i t e obvious from subsequent developments t h a t the source of these 
personal problems was M F Andreyeva, w i t h whom the w r i t e r had been 
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42 l i v i n g since 1904 
A staunch Social-Democrat, Andreyeva had given up a highly-
successful career as an actress m oider t o devote h e r s e l f t o the 
re v o l u t i o n a r y cause The accounts of her contempoi a n e s give the 
impression t h a t she was not the most i d e a l companion f o r Gorky Bunin's 
widow remembered w i t h d i s t a s t e the o s t e n t a t i o n w i t h which she displayed 
43 
her concern f o r Gorky's w e l l - b e i n g More s e r i o u s l y , her personal 
antipathy f o r Lunacharsky 1s w i f e was such t h a t the l a t t e r refused t o 
l i v e on Capri, thereby causing considerable inconvenience t o both 
Lunacharsky and Goiky She also clashed on a number of occasions w i t h 
44 
M i k h a i l Vilonov As to her r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Gozky we can only 
surmise, although i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t from the end of 1909 the w r i t e r 
was expressing the desne t o be r e u n i t e d w i t h h i s w i f e During the 
f o l l o w i n g three years the couple maintained a regular correspondence, 
meeting several times i n France and I t a l y Andreyeva h e r s e l f remained 
on Capri u n t i l November, 1912, Gorky's w i f e a r r i v e d on the i s l a n d j u s t 
nine days l a t e r , having been immediately n o t i f i e d of Andreyeva's 
45 
departure by her husband 
A Gorky's l i t e r a r y works of the l a t e r Capri period 
1 'God-building' continued Leto and Zemletryaseniye 
Given the hariowing personal experiences of the l a t e r yeais on 
C a p i i , i t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g t h a t they should have l e f t an i m p r i n t 
on Gorky's l i t e r a r y works of tha t period The f i r s t of these works 
was the novel Leto, which was w r i t t e n w h i l s t Gorky's c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h 
46 
Bogdanov and Lunachaisky was s t i l l at i t s height 
Leto takes as i t s theme a subject which had i n c r e a s i n g l y occupied 
Russian w r i t e r s since 1905 the peasantry For many i n t e l l e c t u a l s , 
no doubt the h e i r s of i d e a l i s t i c notions i n s p i r e d by the Popul i s t 
t r a d i t i o n , the anaichy and d e s t r u c t i o n unleashed by the advent of 
r e v o l u t i o n m the Russian v i l l a g e s had come as a profound shock T h e i r 
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t had found expression i n a number of l i t e r a r y works of 
the post-1905 period, of which the most notorious was Rodionov's novel 
Nashe pr e s t u p l e n i y e , published i n 1909 Always s e n s i t i v e t o new 
developments on the l i t e r a r y scene, Gorky viewed t h i s t r e n d w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a i concern His o p i n i o n , expressed i n i t i a l l y i n h i s p i i v a t e 
47 
correspondence, was l a t e r developed i n Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i , where 
he c r i t i c i s e d those who gave a p e s s i m i s t i c p i c t u r e of r u i a l l i f e 
3 7 0 
HaCKOJIbKO OfipHCOBSH MyXHK B X y p H S J I b H o K 
H a j i t M a H a m H o f i j i H T e p a T y p e HanHX jnet i -
3T O c T a p H H , 3H S K O M H K uyxviK P e m e T H H K o B a , 
T e i i H a f l J I H M H O C T B , H e ^ T O 3 B e p o o 6 p a 3 H o e 
M e c J i H oTMeM e Ho HOBoe B j y m e e r o , T S K 
STO HOBoe n o K a TOJIbKO C K J I O H H O C T B K 
n o r p o i i a M , n o ^ s o r a M , r p a f i e x a M U8 
G o r k y ' s c r i t i c i s m o f n a t u r a l i s t i c ' p e a s a n t l i t e r a t u r e ' i n t h i s a i t i c l e 
s i g n i f i e s a c o n s i d e r a b l e change i n h i s a t t i t u d e t o t h e p e a s a n t r y 
C e r t a i n l y , i n h i s e a r l y w o r k s , he had h a r d l y been renowned f o r h i s 
s y m p a t h e t i c d e p i c t i o n o f t h e R u s s i a n v i l l a g e H i s C h e l k a s h had been 
r e f u s e d p u b l i c a t i o n i n M i k h a y l o v s k y ' s P o p u l i s t j o u r n a l R u s s k o y e 
b o g a t s t v o f o r i t s n e g a t i v e p o r t r a y a l o f t h e p e a s a n t m e n t a l i t y i n t h e 
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f i g u r e o f G a v r i l a I n a numbei o f o t h e i s k e t c h e s and a r t i c l e s f o r 
t h e p r o v i n c i a l p r e s s he p r e s e n t e d a p i c t u r e o f p e a s a n t i g n o r a n c e and 
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c r u e l t y no l e s s d i s t u r b i n g t h a n t h a t o f R o d i o n o v H i s u n c o m p r o m i s i n g 
s t a n c e was a p t l y s u m m a r i s e d i n h i s r e v i e w o f T o l s t o y ' s V l a s t ' t ' my 
1 H T o J C T o r o He p a s y n p e i c a j i H B T O M , MTO 
OH B c B o e i i ^paMe CJIHIBKOM c r y c T H J i K p a c K M 
H y T p M p o B a j , - M 3 H i o n p a B ^ H B a e T e r o O T 
S T H X y n p e K O B Majio T O T O , OHa r o B o p u T , 
MTO M o x e T 6 u n H x y x e T O T O , MTO n 3 o 6 p a x e n o 
B zpaMe JIBBa HnicojiaeBima 51 
By 1908, t h e n , Gorkv was d e f e n d i n g a t o t a l l y o p p o s i t e view t o 
t h a t w h i c h he had h e l d p r e v i o u s l y W h i l s t he r e m a i n e d a s b e f o r e 
i n t o l e r a n t o f t h e o l d p e a s a n t a t t i t u d e s , he was c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e 
1905 R e v o l u t i o n must have e n g e n d e r e d i n c e r t a i n s e c t o r s o f t h e p e a s a n t r y 
a new p s y c h o l o g y , d e s t i n e d t o r e p l a c e t h e o l d T h i s b e l i e f i s f i r m l y 
e x p r e s s e d i n R a z r u s h e n i y e l i c h n o s t i " J l e T n f l T B ^ e c f l T M yKHKa 
y c H J i e H H O 6 y j H J i H , B O T - OH n p o c H y j i c f l , - K S K O B x e e r o n c u x o j i o -
r H H e c K H H O 6 J I M K 9 " L e t o r e p r e s e n t s G o r k y ' s a t t e m p t t o p r o v i d e an 
a n s w e r t o h i s own q u e s t i o n and t o d e p i c t t h e ' p s y c h o l o g i c a l f e a t u r e s ' 
o f t h e new r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e a s a n t 
Composed i n t h e same f i r s t - p e r s o n - n a r r a t l v e form a s I s p o v e d ' , 
L e t o d e s c i i b e s t h e e v e n t s o f one summer ( e v i d e n t l y t h a t o f 1906) t h r o u g h 
t h e e y e s o f a s o c i a l i s t p r o p a g a n d i s t l i v i n g on a f o r g e d p a s s p o r t i n a 
remote R u s s i a n v i l l a g e The n o v e l c o m p r i s e s h i s r e m i n i s c e n c e s o f 
e n c o u n t e r s w i t h t h e l o c a l p e a s a n t s and o f h i s a t t e m p t s t o d i s s e m i n a t e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a s amongst them The r e s u l t o f t h i s n a r r a t i v e 
s t r u c t u r e ( a n d t h i s c o n s t i t u t e s t h e n o v e l ' s g r e a t w e a k n e s s ) i s t h a t 
s c e n e s o f d i r e c t a c t i o n a r e few, t h e b u l k of t h e work b e i n g g i v e n o v e r 
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t o an account of the lengthy discussions between the n a r r a t o r and the 
peasants 
Gorky's purpose i n Leto i s t o i l l u s t r a t e the d i v i s i o n w i t h i n 
the peasantry which has emerged as a l e s u l t of the i e v o l u t i o n a r y events 
of the pievious year The peasant Yegor Dosekin i s only too obviously 
a mouthpiece f o r h i s c r e a t o r when he s t a t e s " H a c T a J i o B p e i i a pa30-
pBaTBCfl ^epeBHe H a ^ B o e H H H K 8K H M H K a H a T a M H , H H u e n f l M H He 
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CKpenHTB e e T e n e p B The nature of the p o l a r i z a t i o n t o which 
Dosekin r e f e r s becomes c l e a r i n the course of the novel On the one 
hand, t h e i e are those upon whom the r e v o l u t i o n a r y expeilence has l e f t 
no profound impression and who repiesent the ' t r a d i t i o n a l ' peasant 
m e n t a l i t y To t h i s categoiy belong Andrey, whose greed proves stronger 
than h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y sympathies, Gnedoy, the epitome of b l i n d anarchy, 
and Milov, who sinks i n t o apathy On the other hand, there are those 
i n whom the i e v o l u t i o n has induced a profound psychological change, a 
'reevaluation of values' which s i g n i f i e s the b i r t h of the 'new' peasant 
m e n t a l i t y of which Gorky had w r i t t e n m Raziushemye l i c h n o s t i 
The most prominent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 'new' peasantry i s Yegor 
Dosekin, who had been spreading s o c i a l i s t propaganda amongst the peasants 
even before the n a r r a t o r ' s a r r i v a l m the v i l l a g e Dosekin i s an 
uncompi omismg mateila l i s t , convinced of the immutable t r u t h of h i s 
a t h e i s t i c philosophy His d e d i c a t i o n t o the r e v o l u t i o n a r y cause i s 
absolute Himself prepared t o make any personal s a c r i f i c e f o r the 
cause (as i n the case of h i s love f o r Varvara), he i s the advocate of 
asceticism "HJTXHH JIMAVI K p e n K H e , C T o f l K w e , j t e j i e 3 H H X KocTeii 
5U 
Jtio^H" Although Dosekin's s o c i a l i s t views command considerable 
support amongst h i s f e l l o w s , h i s asceticism i n s p i r e s serious doubts, 
the most impoitant of which i s voiced by Avdey N i k i n " B O T yKa3UBaeTCfl , 
M TO XpHCTHaHCTBO O (5 i e ,4 H H H JIO H (5e4HHX H 6oraTHX, a connajin3M 
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- MOKeT 9" The question i s q u i t e unmistakably Gorky's own and i t 
r e f l e c t s h i s c o n t i n u i n g tendency t o view s o c i a l i s m not simply as a 
p o l i t i c a l theory but as a complete p r a c t i c a l philosophy of l i f e I t i s 
upon t h i s question t h a t the subsequent debates concentrate 
The c e n t r a l r o l e i n these debates belongs not to Dosekin but t o 
Pyotr Kuzm, who displays a f a r more unorthodox a t t i t u d e t o s o c i a l i s t 
d o c t r i n e P r i o r t o 1905, Kuzin had been a church readei and a member 
of the reactionary Black Hundreds o r g a n i z a t i o n However, the advent 
of r e v o l u t i o n and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , the a r r e s t of h i s son-in-law had led 
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him t o r e n o u n c e h i s p a s t and b e g i n a new l i f e a s a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
K u z i n ' s u n o r t h o d o x a t t i t u d e t o s o c i a l i s m i s e v i d e n t from h i s l a n g u a g e 
a l o n e , w h i c h abounds i n O l d C h u r c h S l a v o n i c i s m s and b i b l i c a l imagery 
R e f e r r i n g t o h i m s e l f a s a ' f i s h e r o f men 1, he s e e s t h e key t o t h e 
f u t u r e n o t i n t h e a b s t r a c t t h e o r i e s o f s c i e n t i f i c s o c i a l i s m but i n 
t h e a b i l i t y o f s o c i a l i s t s t o e v o l v e a r e l i g i o n founded on a new u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g o f God "Aojixen 6uTh 6 o r e^MH AJISI B c e x T O T <5or 
HaCTOfllUHH M BepHHM, V KOTOpOTO XOpOfflH T&e Xe OH, 
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X p n c T o c - T O ° Ha^ajio JJK6BH H K P O T O C T H - vjie O H 9 " P r e d i c t a b l y , 
i t i s D o s e k i n who c h a l l e n g e s K u z i n ' s h e r e s y , d e f e n d i n g t h e a t h e i s t i c 
p r i n c i p l e 
- K o r j a B e e T O J I O B H H a y q a T c f l l y j i a T t , T o r ^ a 
n OUIM6KM B e e o f i H a p y s a T c a A c K a 3 K M - fipocHTt, 
OHM He n y r a i o T ' 
C TQpMK COMHHTe J IBHO i c a H a e T r o j i o B o K 
- 3 a n y T a e T e BH ce6$i BO TBMe B B U H K X 3HaHnM 
BamMX' - y c M e x a j i c f l OH - I I o-MoeMy, 6ov -
CJIOBO, MHpOM He J O T O B O p e H H O e fi. O K O H l t a , 
B9M 6 u H H a ^ j i e x a j o j n o r o B o p H T b - T O 
e r o 58 
T h i s e x c h a n g e c a p t u r e s t h e e s s e n c e o f t h e d e b a t e between L e n i n and t h e 
' G o d - b u i l d e r s ' o v e r t h e q u e s t i o n o f s o c i a l i s m and r e l i g i o n I t i s 
most s i g n i f i c a n t , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t i t s h o u l d be K u z i n and n o t D o s e k i n 
who h a s t h e g r e a t e s t i m p r e s s i o n upon t h e p e a s a n t s By t h e end o f t h e 
n o v e l , A l y o s h a i s r e p e a t i n g K u z i n ' s words a s h i s own "TloMOrHTe, 
r o B o p w r , 6 o r y ' ^ ITO 3TO 3H a M H T 1 7 OH x e B c e c u j i e H 9 B o n C T H H Y T B K , 
- a B H e c T t p a c c e H H H H e K p y D H H H H H H a C T M CHJIH e r o Heo6T>HTHoft H , 
c o e ^ H H a f l c t , y B e J I H M H B a e T e MOIUB e r o , p a s i e ^ H H f l a c i - y M e H & m a e T e " y 
The n a n a t o r a l s o e c h o e s K u z i n ' s i d e a s a f t e r h i s a i r e s t "A eme H 
3Haio, H TO n p n i D j a n o p a , K o u a B C H K H H Me J O B e x , KTO X H T B x o n e T , 
- ^ o j i x e H npHHHTB MOK) cB53Tyio B e p y B HeOfiOpHMOCTl C O e j H H e H H H X 
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M e j i O B e n e c K H X cuji From t h e s e p a s s a g e s i t i s c l e a r t h a t , a l t h o u g h 
Gorky j u d i c i o u s l y a v o i d e d t h e t e r m ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' i n LeI"o, t h e n o v e l 
was w r i t t e n i n d e f e n c e o f t h a t t h e o r y a g a i n s t t h e s t r i c t u r e s o f L e n i n 
I m p l i c i t t o L e t o , a s t o I s p o v e d ' , i s t h e view t h a t r e v o l u t i o n must 
e n t a i l more t h a n t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a p p r e c i a t i o n o f p o l i t i c a l and econom i c 
t h e o r i e s and t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f p e o p l e a r e a t t r a c t e d t o s o c i a l i s m 
m t h e same way a s t h e n a r r a t o r of L e t o "y MeHSJ He 6HJIO B p e MeHH 
n p H C T a j i H O 3aH3Ti>c5! c a M o o 6 p a 3 o B a H H e M , a M e j i o B e K , o 6 p a 3 0 B a H H H f i 
p a s r p o M O M H a p o j U H o r o B o c c T a H M f l , B 3 f l B m H i i c H 3 a j e j i o ofiie^HHeHHfl 
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j i K u e r i no H e n o 6 e j H M O M y B j i e i e H H i o c e p ^ u a " I n L e t o , a s i n 
I s p o v e d ' , i t i s ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' a l o n e w h i c h i s a b l e t o s a t i s f y t h i s u r g e 
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and hence t o prove the power of s o c i a l i s m t o succeed C h r i s t i a n i t y as 
a p o s i t i v e force f o r u n i t y 
The m a j o r i t y of contemporary c r i t i c s overlooked the i d e o l o g i c a l 
l i n k between Leto and Ispoved' Like Izmaylov, most f e l t t h a t i n h i s 
6 2 
new novel Gorky had once more put on the 'party f e t t e r s ' which had 
been notably absent from Ispoved' I t was possibly t h i s u n i v e r s a l 
i n s i s t e n c e t h a t Leto marked a r e t r e a t from the non-partisan philosophy 
of Ispoved' t h a t caused Gorky t o make a rare complaint about h i s c r i t i c s 
i n a l e t t e r t o h i s w i f e ""JleTo" - p y r a K T c Ha n p a a c e H weu, ^ O C T O H -
H H M 6ojiee c e p t e 3 H o f t uejiw H H K T O H3 K P H T H K O B , B H A H M O, He MOT 
c u o j i e T b K H H r y , H M O T H B H, n o i e M y OHa H a n w c a H a , - HHKOMy He 
ii 63 
flcHH Most Soviet c r i t i c s also have f a i l e d t o note the l i n k 
between Leto and Ispoved', suggesting, on the c o n t r a r y , t h a t i n the 
l a t e r work Gorky had corrected the ' i d e o l o g i c a l e r r o r s ' contained i n the 
64 
f i r s t This view, formulated by Kastorsky, i s s t i l l endorsed i n 
the l a t e s t h i s t o r y of l i t e r a t u r e , which nevertheless r e f e r s t o ' c e r t a i n 
s u r v i v a l s of Ispoved'' i n Leto, t o which i t ingeniously a t t r i b u t e s the 
* . x l u „ o f t h e n o v o ! t o a o h . e v e p o p u U . r U , 6 5 
The f a i l u r e of Leto i s perhaps more convincingly ascribed t o 
i t s severe a r t i s t i c weaknesses Given t h a t Gorky's t a l e n t always lay 
m the sphere of d e s c r i p t i o n r a t h e r than i n v e n t i o n , these weaknesses 
are q u i t e understandable Despite the w r i t e r ' s own claim t h a t the 
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novel was based on auth e n t i c m a t e r i a l , there are obvious signs t h a t 
on a number of occasions he was forced t o invent psychological and 
s o c i o l o g i c a l d e t a i l s As A I Belen'ky has noted, there i s no explanation 
of how the peasants, i n mid-summer, always have ample time t o devote 
t o t h e i r p a r t y a c t i v i t i e s Examples of 'invented' psychology 
are numerous Consider, f o r example, the n a r r a t o r ' s r e a c t i o n t o the 
growing independence of thought amongst the peasants 
Bee y H H X B U X O J I H T K p e n M e Moero H X O T H 
j t e c T O K O B a T O , o C H a a c e H H O , HO HCHO M c T p o f t H O , 
- 9TO 5J B H J y , BHXy H pa.4 , M TO OHM T 3 K 
O H i c T p o n e p e p o c j i H M e H H WTO JK - a c B o e 
^ejio c a e j i a j i , e c J i n m a He y c n e B a r o 3 a H H M H 
- 3T O He O 6 H 4 H O M H e 68 
L i k e Dosekin's a b i l i t y t o ' f o r g e t ' h i s love f o r Varvara, the n a r r a t o r ' s 
good nature here i s too s i m p l i s t i c t o carry c o n v i c t i o n and too obviously 
designed t o f i t a preconceived n o t i o n of human behaviour 
Not a l l the characters i n Leto are i d e a l i z e d , howevei True t o 
the t r a d i t i o n of h i s e a r l i e r works, Gorky makes no attempt t o defend 
the representatives of the ' o l d ' peasant m e n t a l i t y I n Gnedoy's 
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reminiscences of the 1905 Revolution, the actions of the peasants are 
described m a h i g h l y unfavourable l i g h t "06o3 J I H J I H Cb , B e e jiOMaeM, 
cTeKJia 6s>eM, jucuefi pasHNX, caMM ce6a Tose 6beM - MOMM HeT 
TepneTB, Bee teaK 6U ntaHHe, a TO COIIIJIH C y M a Equally 
reprehensible i s the peasants' behaviour when Gnedoy i s a i r e s t e d by 
the policeman Semyon I n t h i s scene they play the r o l e of passive on-
lookers, which Gorky had exposed as one of the e s s e n t i a l features of 
the slave m e n t a l i t y i n Z r i t e l i and Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka 
The optimism of Leto, as opposed to the pessimism dominant i n 
contemporary 'peasant' l i t e r a t u r e , stems not from an i d e a l i z a t i o n of 
the peasantiy as a whole but from the f a c t t h a t , as i n Ispoved', the 
new r e v o l u t i o n a r y m e n t a l i t y i s i n e v i t a b l y v i c t o r i o u s over the o l d 
The foremost r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the o l d m e n t a l i t y i s the policeman 
Semyon and h i s s u i c i d e ( t h e f i n e s t scene i n the e n t i r e novel) symbolizes 
the collapse of the system of power which feeds on man's slavishness 
I t i s the f a i l u r e of the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s t o d i s p l a y such slavishness 
which leads to Semyon's s p i r i t u a l c r i s i s , as he admits t o Varvara 
" K O J I H cTpaxa HeTy 6oJibme - B e e K O H M B H O 1 Bee pymnTCfl, B e e 
HapymeHO 1 MMP T O J I B K O c T p a j c o u H .aepxajicfl ' The 
d e s t r u c t i o n of the o l d world i s also evident i n the f i n a l scene, where 
the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s succeed i n arousing the sympathy of t h e n captors 
and break down the a r t i f i c i a l b a r r i e r s t o r e v e a l an underlying community 
of i n t e r e s t s This i s the ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' t o which the f i n a l words of 
the novel r e f e r "C n p a 3 ^ H H K 0 M , BeJiHKHii p y c c K H M H a p o j 1 C 
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BOCKpeceHHeM UJIH3KHM, MMJIHM ' " 
The process of ' r e s u r r e c t i o n ' , as depicted v a r i o u s l y i n Mat', 
Ispoved' and Leto, found i t s apotheosis i n Zemletryaseniye v K a l a b r n 
1 S i t s i l n , a work w r i t t e n e a r l y i n 1909 i n response t o the earthquake 
which had devastated large areas of southern I t a l y Ostensibly an 
o b j e c t i v e account of the d i s a s t e r and i t s consequences, the work i s i n 
f a c t a restatement by Gorky of h i s v/ision for the f u t u r e of mankind 
Ce n t r a l t o the conception of Zemletryaseniye i s an idea found i n an 
e a r l i e r b r i e f a r t i c l e on the San Francisco earthquake of 1906 
H e c ^ a c T i a .AOJIJKHH y n H T B H a c 6paT C TBy , O H H 
AO Ji XH H H8M nOKa3aTt, K 3 K M i l 3aBHCHMbl O T 
npapo^n H TaftHHX ee CHJI HecMacTtH .sojiacHbi 
COejUHHHTb H a c B OJlHy C e M b f O , B CeMbfO 6 o p u o B 
c n p H p o ^ o K , B p a r o M M e j i o B e i c a , B ceMbio y n o p -
H H X n e e j i e A O B a r e j i e V i ee TaftH 72 
I n Zemletryaseniye t h i s hope i s accorded the s t a t u s of r e a l i t y 
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The earthquake, m Gorky's account, emeiges not so much as a calamity 
but as a triumph f o r mankind as i t teaches the 'brotherhood' of which 
he had spoken i n San Frantsisko "Ho B T O T j e H B n a j i n coUHaJlBHHe 
nepe ropojiKM, pa3ie4HHHioinne J n o j e K , He 6HJIO 6oJiee u o r a T u x , 
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G e j i H H X - HBMJICH o6T>e^MHeHHBIW O ( S M M r o p e M B e j i H K j i H H a p o i " 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of society i n t o a c o l l e c t i v e i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y a s p i r a t i o n s of the I t a l i a n people During a ' t y p i c a l ' 
conversation we encounter the f i g u r e of the 'man w i t h the calm face' 
CO CTOpOHH B M e m H B a e T c H K S K O B - TO M e JI o B e K 
CO CnOKOfiHHM JIHU.OM 
- H3BHHMTe ' BaMH 6HJIO y n o M f l H y T O o p e B o j i i o -
U H H 89 r o j i a , A H H , n e p e s H B a e i m e H a MM , H 
c T a B J i B Bume HX no 3 H a M e H H » He o 
p e B O j i i o i x H H 89 r o j i a MH JHOJIXHU r o B o p u T t , 
a - o 4 p y r o n , T O3, K O T o p a a 6 y ^ e T , o x B a -
T H T B e c b MMP, Beet 1 7U 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s the same r e v o l u t i o n a r y who challenges the a u t h o i i t y 
of the Church i n the name of a 'new Renaissance' 
- Bo3BpaTHTecb K 6 o r y ' - 3 o B y T cBfineHHHKH 
- B n e p e j i , K n a p c a y ' - E 8 3 p e B a e T B c T p a H e 
H O B U H B e j i n K H H npn3HB, y B J i e i c a H c e p ^ u a K 
p a Be H C T By , c n p a s e j i J I H B O C T H H JIIOOBW H n y B -
cTByeraii B 3T O M B3puBe, K S K MHOTO CHJI B 
npeKpacHOH c T p a n e , H B e p u m f c , MTO OHa H a -
KaHyHe H O B O T O " B o 3 p o w e H H a " 75 
Zemletiyaseniye r e i n f o r c e s the apoHogy of 'God-building' contained 
i n Gorky's other works of t h i s period I t i s perhaps the most extreme 
example of Gorky's 'Revolutionary Romanticism', the tendency t o invent 
r e a l i t y t o demonstrate a theory P a r t i c u l a r l y noteworthy i n t h i s 
lespect i s h i s r e f u s a l to give credence to the eye-witness acounts 
of l o o t i n g and anarchy, p r e f e n i n g his own v i s i o n of c o l l e c t i v e humanity 
2 The 'Okurov cy c l e ' and 'Revolutionary Romanticism' 
Gorky's endeavour t o w r i t e a ' h i s t o r y of the Russian r e v o l u t i o n ' 
entered a new and more ambitious phase w i t h the p u b l i c a t i o n , m 1909 
and 1910, of Gorodok Okurov, the f i r s t novel of an intended t r i l o g y 
normally r e f e r r e d to as the 'Okurov cycle' I n the fo u r novels w r i t t e n j»st 
p r i o r t o t h i s work (Mat', Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka, Ispoved' and 
Leto) h i s a t t e n t i o n had focussed on the impact of r e v o l u t i o n upon the 
i n d i v i d u a l w i t h the purpose of e l u c i d a t i n g the theory of 'God-building' 
as a p r a c t i c a l philosophy of r e v o l u t i o n I n the 'Okurov cycle' Gorky 
set himself the moie d i f f i c u l t task of d e p i c t i n g the impact of r e v o l u t i o n 
upon an e n t i i e s o c i a l m i l i e u the Russian provinces 
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In accordance w i t h t h i s s h i f t of emphasis, Goiky chose f o i h i s 
new novel a n a r r a t i v e technique d i f f e r e n t from t h a t employed m h i s 
recent works Abandoning f o r the moment both the ' l i f e - s t o r y ' form 
and the f i r s t - p e r s o n n a r r a t i v e w i t h which he had experimented i n 
Ispoved' and Leto, he constructed Gorodok Okurov around the c o n f l i c t of 
two c o n t r a d i c t o r y characters, a s t r u c t u r a l device common i n h i s e a r l y 
s t o r i e s 
The two protag o n i s t s are V a v i l o Burmistrov and Sima Devushkin, 
whose competition f o r the love of the p r o s t i t u t e Lodka provides a 
v a r i a t i o n on the t i a d i t i o n a l Gorky m o t i f of the strong and the weak 
Burmistrov epitomizes brute s t r e n g t h which i s deprived of any conscious 
purpose " B O T Tpw^iiaTB r o i O B MHe, cwjia ecTB y uesa, a uecra 
ce6e He H a x o s y Taicoro, r ^ e <5H .syma HeHUJia'", he t e l l s Lodka 
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e a r l y i n the novel His f r u s t r a t i o n f i n d s expression i n a number of 
unpremeditated acts of violence, of which the most extreme i s the murder 
of the unfortunate Devushkin I n h i s desperate search f o r h i s 'place 
i n l i f e ' , Burmistrov stands one day at the head of a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
demonstration only t o reappear l a t e r as the leader of a Black Hundred 
mob, j u s t l i k e Mel'nikov i n Zhizn' nenuzhnogo cheloveka He i s the 
slave of h i s own i n s t i n c t s as he senses m a symbolic dream, m which 
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he has a v i s i o n of himself w i t h h i s hands bound behind h i s back 
This image of Burmistrov as a captive i s sustained throughout the novel 
so t h a t h i s imprisonment i n the f i n a l scene appears not as the chance 
r e s u l t of e x t e r n a l f a c t o r s but as the i n e v i t a b l e product of h i s own 
nature Such i s the s i g n i f i c a n c e of Burmistrov's f i n a l act of informing 
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h i s gaoler t h a t h i s c e l l door has been l e f t unlocked 
In c ontrast t o Burmistrov, Sima Devushkin i s p h y s i c a l l y weak 
and u n a t t r a c t i v e , a contemplative type, whose s e n s i t i v i t y t o s u f f e r i n g 
i s r e f l e c t e d i n h i s poetry 
Bo-Ce - Mil TBOH JHOJUH 
A B c e p j u a x y Hac - 3 J i o 6 a 
O T p o r ^ e H i i s &o r p o 6 a 
MH j p y r 4 p y r y - icaK 3 B e p n 1 
C H 3 M H , r o c n c u M , 6 y ^ H ' 
He TBOH JIM MH JieTM 9 
M H TocKyeM o Bepe , 
0 T e 6 e , H a m e M C B e T e 79 
The poem reveals Devushkin's innate p a s s i v i t y , which i s the most 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e of hi s behaviour Just l i k e the 'philosopher' 
Yakov i n Troye, who i s h i s s p i r i t u a l b r o t h e r , Devushkin i s p i t i f u l l y 
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inadequate when confronted by the e v i l he hopes t o see eradicated from 
l i f e His muider at the hands of Burmistrov i s presented by Gorky 
as a t r a g i c i n e v i t a b i l i t y , demonstrating the e s s e n t i a l impotence of h i s 
passive approach t o l i f e 
Despite t h e i r obvious d i f f e r e n c e s , Burmistrov and Devushkm are 
not t r u l y opposites Both are 'superfluous men' and, as such, they 
represent the two extremes of the s p i r i t u a l disease which a f f l i c t s , t o 
a greater or lesser e x t e n t , a l l of the town's i n h a b i t a n t s The s t u l t -
i f y i n g environment of Okurov provides no c o n s t r u c t i v e o u t l e t e i t h e r f o r 
the n a t u r a l energy of Burmistrov or f o r the humanistic idealism of 
Devushkm S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s Tiunov, the only charactei i n the novel 
t o have spent long peilods of time away from the town, who i s aware of 
pernicious atmosphere of Okurov and who alone manages t o r a i s e himself 
above his environment and a c t i v e l y t o f i g h t against i t 
Tiunov's biography i s i n many respects reminiscent of t h a t of 
Matvey m Ispoved' Like the e a r l i e r character, Tiunov had spent much 
of h i s l i f e tramping Russia, e v o l v i n g from haughty i n d i v i d u a l i s m , f o r 
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which he was beaten b r u t a l l y i n h i s youth, to the c o l l e c t i v i s t views 
of h i s mature years I n conversation w i t h Devushkin, he pronounces a 
eulogy t o the Russian people worthy of Kuzin "H c K a x y T e 6 e O T 
c e p ^ u a CJIOBO - x o p o m e c T i Ha 3 e m i e p y c c K H l l Hapo4 ' AMKVLR O H , 
K O H e i B O , 3aMop^oBaHHHK H BectMa H e c M a c T G H , a - xopom, 
,4o6poTHHft, ^ a p o B H T h i f i H a p o ^ ' Xopom H a p o ^ ' M - aiiHHb '"^ 
Tiunov shares w i t h Goiky's e a r l i e r 'prophets' a missionary f e r v o u i which 
prompts him t o teach both Burmistrov and Devushkin the e r r o r of t h e n 
ways In the same way, when p o l i t i c a l events d i s t u r b the calm of 
Okurov, i t i s Tiunov again who attempts t o awaken the town's i n h a b i t a n t s 
t o the s o c i a l and e t h i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of r e v o l u t i o n 
I n each endeavoui Tiunov i s u l t i m a t e l y unsuccessful He i s 
unable t o prevent the tiagedy of Burmistrov and Devushkin and hi s e f f o r t s 
t o convert the i n h a b i t a n t s of Okurov prove equally i n e f f e c t i v e The 
events of 1905 serve only t o prove the t z u t h of Burmistrov's i r o n i c 
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remark "irtemaH n o J I H T H K S He K a c a e T C H 1 " When news of the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y events i n the c a p i t a l f u s t reaches Okurov i t i n s p i r e s 
only f e a r oi i n d i f f e r e n c e The p r e v a i l i n g concern of the l o c a l pop-
u l a t i o n i s voiced by P i s t o l e t "3 j u p a T t c H He x o n y - 3 a H T O MHe 
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i p a T b c s ' Moil M H T e p e c , M T O 6K T H X O d t u i o , S T O H JK>6JIIO" Even 
when Okurov i t s e l f experiences r e v o l u t i o n a r y disturbances, these f a i l 
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t o leave any l a s t i n g impiession on the l i f e of the town The f i n a l 
sound of the cooper's hammering (a recurrent d e t a i l both i n Gorodok 
Okurov and i t s sequel Zhizn' Matveya Kozhemyakina) symbolizes the 
town's m i l i t a n t resistance t o the s p i r i t of change 
l/l B e e p a d o T a j j H e y T O M H M U H n e J i o B e i c , - r ^ e - T O 
He neTyxoBoB r o p i c e , JHOJIXHO 6 H T I , OH 
TOMHO H a B e c b ropo,4 H a 6 u B a JI T e c H h i K , 
KpenKHii o 6 p y n , ynpflMO H yBepeHHO 
B U C T y KH Ba 51 
- Ty M - T y M - T y M TyM - T y M 8 k 
R e s t r i c t e d by the ' t i g h t , strong hoop' of P h i l i s t i n i s m , Okurov emerges 
as a seemingly i n v i n c i b l e f o r c e which stands m the path of l e v o l u t i o n 
W i t h i n the 'Okurov cy c l e ' as a whole Gorodok Okuiov f u l f i l l s the r o l e 
of I n f e r n o , the Purgatorio being presented i n Zhizn' Matveya Kozhemyakina 
S t r i c t l y speaking, Zhizn' Matveya Kozhemyakina i s not a 'sequel' 
t o Gorodok Okurov as i t does not take the s t o r y of the e a r l i e r novel 
any f u r t h e r The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two novels i s t h a t of the 
microcosm (Zhizn' Matveya Kozhemyakina) to the macrocosm (Gorodok 
Okurov) In the second novel of the s e r i e s , Goiky simply s h i f t s h i s 
viewpoint, p r o v i d i n g a p i c t u r e of Okurov through the biography of one 
of the town's l e a s t t y p i c a l i n h a b i t a n t s Matvey Kozhemyakin i s a 
l a t t e r - d a y Foma Gordeyev, a merchant's son who r e j e c t s h i s background 
and comes to challenge the environment i n which he l i v e s I I i s the 
c o n f l i c t between Kozhemyakin and the dominant s p i r i t of Okurovshchina 
which i s the source of the novel's dramatic impetus 
The e s s e n t i a l features of Kozhemyakin's character are already 
i n t i m a t e d by the f l e e t i n g references t o him i n Gorodok Okurov, where 
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we hear t h a t he occupies a p o s i t i o n close t o t h a t of Tiunov 
Kozhemyakin shares w i t h many of Gorky's e a r l i e r heroes a r e l i g i o u s 
s p i r i t (which, i n f a c t , l e a d s him to a monastery i n Part 4 of the novel) 
and an i n s t i n c t i v e disgust at the e v i l t o which he i s exposed by v i r t u e 
of h i s p r o v i n c i a l environment He f i r s t manages to escape t h i s e v i l 
i n h i s i l l i c i t sexual r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h h i s young step-mother This 
b r i e f i d y l l i s s h a t t e r e d , however, by the r e t u r n of h i s f a t h e r , who 
beats h i s w i f e t o death only t o die of a stroke himself before he can 
punish h i s son i n l i k e manner The cont r a s t between the two scenes i s 
emphasized by Gorky's tone, the e r o t i c d e s c r i p t i o n of Kozhemyakin's 
growing love f o r Palageya and i t s eventual consummation i s countered by 
the gross, n a t u r a l i s t i c d e t a i l s of h i s f a t h e r ' s b e s t i a l i t y The 
episode t y p i f i e s Kozhemyakin's tragedy His i d e a l i s t i c impulses are 
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c o n t i n u a l l y thwarted by the r e a l i t y o f Okurov, a c o n f l i c t which 
recurs throughout the novel, as l a t e r i n Part 1, when he indulges h i s 
v i s i o n of the 'brotherhood o f man' 
EMy K a 3 a j i o c b , MTO ecjiw see, H T O OH BVULWT 
H C J H I D H T , p a S J I O X H T b B K a K O M - T O O C O f i e H H O M 
n o p a ^ K e , p a a o f i p a T i H B H M M a T e JIBHO o6^y-
M a T b , - H a f l ^ e T c f l ^o6poe oCtflcHeHae M 
onpaB^aHHe Bcewy He.aoo'poMy, AOJIXBO 
p o ^ H T B c a B jyme HeKoe e M K o e C J I O B O , K O -
Topoe c p a 3 y H O 6 I B C H H T e M y j r o j e f i H c o -
e j i H H H T e r o c HHMH 86 
Kozhemyakin's thoughts are i n t e r r u p t e d by a scene o f senseless b r u t a l i t y 
which shocks him profoundly, a l i e n a t i n g him s t i l l f u r t h e r from the 
in h a b i t a n t s o f Okurov By the end o f the f i r s t part o f the novel he 
i s convinced Lhat h i s hopes o f d i s c o v e r i n g an a n t i d o t e to Okurovshchina 
are f u t i l e and he r e t r e a t s from r e a l i t y , adopting the l i f e o f a recluse 
The remainder o f the novel i s devoted t o Kozhemyakin's r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h the succession of characters who come t o d i s t u r b the calm o f h i s 
o s t r i c h - l i k e existence The f i r s t of these i s Mansurova, a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
who comes t o lodge at Kozhemyakin's house Mansurova's f i r s t act on 
a r r i v a l i s t o become involved m a debate w i t h Markusha on the subject 
o f f a t e Her outspoken r e j e c t i o n o f the l a t t e r ' s f a t a l i s m presents 
i n e f f e c t a challenge t o Kozhemyakin himself, who had found i n Markusha's 
philosophy a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of h i s own acquiescence 
e r o peM H o TaKHtix Heo6opnMUX c m i a x , 
KOTopue ynpaBJiflMT x n 3 H b i o j i i o ^ e i i , J i e r x o 
H ruioTHO c j i M B a j i H c b c o B c e M , o MeM Ayua-
j o c f e no H O M a M , H T O 6UJIO n e p e x H T O H y 3 H a -
HO 3T H peM H y C U T I J I S U I V I A~ymy n u T a B -
myrocH nopoio n p n n o 4 H H T c C f l , 3 a r j i H H y T b 
juajibme 3 a B T p a r a H e r o ^ H S C e r o K J i e i i K O H 
npwBUMHoti crcyieoK 87 
Mansurova c a t e g o r i c a l l y r e j e c t s f a t a l i s m , advocating i n i t s stead a 
p o l i c y o f a c t i v e resistance t o e v i l Her optimism and f a i t h i n her 
a b i l i t y t o achieve her o b j e c t i v e reawaken i n Kozhemyakin the long-
dormant desire t o challenge the s p i r i t o f Okurovshchina However, from 
the outset Gorky introduces an element o f doubt i n t o h i s c h a r a c t e r i z -
a t i o n o f Mansurova Her f a i t h i s c u l l e d not from her experience o f 
l i f e but from books - hence her use of t h e o r e t i c a l language lncompre-
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hensible t o Kozhemyakin I r o n i c a l l y enough, her subsequent f a t e 
demonstrates the t r u t h o f her own warning t o Kozhemyakin "Ha.ao 3 H a T t 
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3CH3HB, a He B H ^ y M U B a T b " Mansurova's f a i t h i n s o c i a l i s m i s 
t o t a l l y a bstract and unable t o withstand the c r u c i a l t e s t o f r e a l i t y 
3 8 0 
Exposed f i r s t to the h o r r i f y i n g account of l i f e i n Okurov contained 
i n Kozhemyakin's d i a r y and then t o the hero's attempt t o rape her, 
Mansurova pioves unequal t o the task she had set h e r s e l f Her 
tragedy i s confirmed by Mark Vasil'ev, who brings Kozhemyakin news of 
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her l i f e a f t e r leaving Okurov "ymno e e B a m r o p o ^ O K 1 
I t i s the same Mark Vasil'ev who takes up the challenge t o Okurov 
begun by Mansurova He too i s the bearer of f a i t h , indeed, he i s twice 
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compared t o an 'apostle' Unlike Mansurova, however, Vasil'ev i s of 
p r o l e t a r i a n background and hence f u l l y accustomed t o the r e a l i t i e s of 
Russian p r o v i n c i a l l i f e His r e a c t i o n t o Kozhemyakin's di a r y i s t h e r e -
f o r e q u i t e d i f f e r e n t Unsurprised by the graphic d e t a i l s i t c ontains, 
he c r i t i c i z e s the d i a r y f o r i t s n e g a t i v i t y and impresses upon Kozhemyakin 
the need f o r a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t account of l i f e 
He B H y i n a t i T e M e j i o B e i c y , MTO OH H Aejia e r o , 
H BCH XH3Hb H a 3 e M J i e , BCe - C K B e p H O M H e -
nonpaBHMo CKBepHO, H a B c e r i a 1 H e r , y C e x ^ a K -
T e e r o T H M o x e m b (5HTI> jiymne, H6O T H -
Ha^aj io B c e x j e s H H B , H C T O M H H K B c e x o c y -
m e c T B J i e H H H 1 92 
Yet f o r a l l h i s optimism, Vasil'ev i s unable to i n s p i r e Kozhemyakin as 
Mansurova had once done His f a i t h , by i t s very i m m u t a b i l i t y , renders 
him i n t o l e r a n t of those, l i k e Kozhemyakin, whose weakness leads t o 
scepticism Lacking the compassion of Mansurova, Vasil'ev simply con-
demns Kozhemyakin f o r h i s p a s s i v i t y without attempting t o analyse i t s 
cause and hence a l i e n a t e s the person he had hoped t o save 
The t h i r d of the characters t o enter Kozhemyakin's l i f e i s Lyuba 
Matushkina, whose presence dominates the f o u r t h and f i n a l p a i t of the 
novel Another s o c i a l i s t , Matushkina combines Vasil'ev's s t r e n g t h 
w i t h Mansurova's compassion, which together are capable of s t i m u l a t i n g 
Kozhemyakin's s p i r i t u a l regeneration Here again i t i s the r e a c t i o n 
to Kozhemyakin's d i a r y which provides the key t o Matushkina's charactei 
On hearing e x t r a c t s from the work, Matushkina i s immediately aware of 
i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e both as an h i s t o r i c a l record and as a medium through 
which Kozhemyakin can at l a s t purge h i s soul of Okurovshchina On her 
recommendation, Kozhemyakin sets about the task of w r i t i n g h i s memoirs, 
which he recognizes as h i s own c o n t r i b u t i o n to the r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
movement 
I t i s no coincidence t h a t Matushkina's appearance i n the novel 
comes at the same time as the advent of the 1905 Revolution, as i t i s 
she who represents Gorky's i d e a l of a r e v o l u t i o n a r y who i s able not 
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only t o preach s o c i a l change but also t o i n s p i r e the s p i r i t u a l regen-
e r a t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l , without which ( i n h i s view) s o c i a l change 
i s impossible Although the novel ends w i t h Kozhemyakin's death, the 
conclusion i s o p t i m i s t i c , as he d i e s , s y m b o l i c a l l y , at dawn, the task 
of w r i t i n g h i s memoirs complete Thus the impression i s created t h a t , 
w i t h Kozhemyakin's death, the reader i s witnessing also the death 
th i o e s of Okurov i t s e l f and the dawn of a new era 
The importance of Lyuba Matushkina i s stressed by the f a c t t h a t 
she was intended as the heroine of the f i n a l novel i n the 'Okuiov 
c y c l e ' , Bol'shaya lyubov' Although t h i s work was never completed^the 
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rough d r a f t s being abandoned by Gorky i n 1912, i t s general con-
cep t i o n may be divin e d from the e x t r a c t s which have survived and from 
the r e l a t e d work Z a p i s k i d'-ra Ryakhina, which was probably t o have 
been part of the novel The two fragments develop a p a r a l l e l theme, 
d e s c i i b m g , l e s p e c t i v e l y , the childhood of Lyuba Matushkina and of 
Di Ryakhm, the c y n i c a l p r o f l i g a t e who had made b r i e f appearances both 
m Goiodok Okurov and Zhizn' Matveya Kozhemyakina The two characters 
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emerge as the products of two t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t types of upbringing 
Ryakhin, whose mother had died when he was a young c h i l d , had been l e f t 
to the caie of his f a t h e r , who i n s t i l s i n the boy d i s t r u s t of others 
Ryakhin records an important exchange between himself and h i s f a t h e r 
i n h i s notes 
- JIlOOHlHi M e H a ' 
- Aa 
- Hy - M O J I H H ' J l a j H o 0 
- Jla^Ho 
- 51 T e f i H - - r o s e 1 MOJIHOK 1 
IloMeMy HeotSxoiHMO 6HJIO Hac JIIOOHTB 
.apyr .apyra Mojma - a S T O T O He I I O H H -
Maji, HO 3T O MHe HpaBMJiocb, fl e r o JIK>6MJI 
H My BCT BOBajI , MTO OH T03Ce JIIOoHT Me H 3 95 
Ryakhin's experience co n t r a s t s s t r i k i n g l y w i t h t h a t of Matushkina, 
whose mother advocates the very opposite p r i n c i p l e "Ha^io j i i o 6 n T t T aK , 
MTOfiU B C e M , K TO Ha B 8 C B 3 r j l H H e T , XOpODlO H p a i O C T H O 6UJIO H 
3 a x o T e J i H 6u JHOJH C a MM Kpenieo JnofiwTfc'" Although the p o t e n t i a l 
c o n f l i c t between Matushkina and Ryakhin i s not f u l l y developed i n the 
extant fragments of Bol'shaya lyubov', Gorky's i n t e n t i o n may be e x t r a -
polated f a i r l y r e l i a b l y from the evidence of Gorodok Okurov and Zhizn' 
Matveya Kozhemyakina Matushkina, c l e a r l y , was to be the embodiment of 
the 'great love', which i s capable of r e s u r r e c t i n g even such seemingly 
hopeless i n d i v i d u a l s as Matvey Kozhemyakin, w h i l s t Ryakhin was t o 
3 8 2 
lepiesent c y n i c a l i n d i v i d u a l i s m which leads him i n e v i t a b l y t o s e l f -
l a c e r a t i n g i n t r o s p e c t i o n This conclusion i s supported by the 
evidence of Fal'shivaya moneta, a play conceived m 1910 and completed 
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i n i t s f i r s t version three years l a t e r 
The dramatic c o n f l i c t i n Fal'shivaya moneta derives from the 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n of two r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s t o love For the 
m a j o i i t y of the characters, notably Yakovlev, G l i n k i n , K i n k and, 
i n i t i a l l y , S ozhitelev, love i s no moie than the g r a t i f i c a t i o n of sexual 
desire To Yakovlev's w i f e Polma, however, love transcends the l e v e l 
of personal i n t e r e s t t o encompass the whole of mankind "MHe T S K 
x OH e TC s\ M T O - T O H e j H o e , x o p o n i e e B e e n r o B o p M T b , T S K 6 U H B c e x 
o C H H J i a , y c n o K O H j i a MHe juia B c e x x o n e T c a HJ IHEKOK 6 H T B , M a T e -
9 8 
ptK). " Polina's reference t o the mother reminds us, n a t u r a l l y , 
of Nilovna, whose e v o l u t i o n towards t h i s new c o l l e c t i v i s t understanding 
of maternal i n s t i n c t had formed the c e n t r a l theme of Mat' S i g n i f i c a n t l y , 
i t i s i n Mat' t h a t we f i n d the f i r s t mention of the 'great love', which 
s t i r s w i t h i n Nilovna " T j i y C o K O B H y T p M e e p o&jtajiMC h c J i o B a 6ojibmoK, 
9 9 
B e e M B c e x o 6 H H M a i o m e K JUO6BH " I t i s t h i s same 'great 
love' which i n s p i r e s Polma i n Fal'shivaya moneta "MHe T e n e p b HHKTO 
x y ^ a He c ^ e j i a e T , Moef! Aymvi HHKOwy He sajierh Oicpenjja Ayma 
MOH 6 o j i b n i o M Jiio6oBbH) H HHMeM e e He p a 3 0 6 b e r a b » 1 0 0 T n e 
rest of the play demonstrates the v i c t o r y of the 'great love' over the 
p r e v a i l i n g s p i r i t of cynicism amongst the men True t o the t r a d i t i o n 
of Varvara Mikhaylovna (Dachniki) , Polma r e j e c t s her environment and 
sets o f f m search of the 'new l i f e ' Her v i c t o r y over the jealous 
Yakovlev and the s e l f - s e e k i n g K i n k i s stressed by the repentance of the 
former and the s u i c i d e of the l a t t e r 
Trom the above discussion i t i s p l a i n t h a t Bol'shaya lyubov' was 
to have been the Paradiso of the 'Okurov c y c l e ' , the u l t i m a t e statement 
of Gorky's philosophy of r e v o l u t i o n I n conception, then, the cycle 
represents the z e n i t h of 'Romantic Realism' i n the w r i t e i ' s work and 
the culmination of h i s tendency to use l i t e r a t u r e as the ve h i c l e f o r h i s 
personal conception of 'God-building'. That the 'Okurov c y c l e ' was 
never completed and Fal'shivaya moneta never published must be seen 
t h e r e f o r e as a si g n of a major change i n Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o a r t and t o 
'Revolutionary Romanticism' m p a r t i c u l a r I n order t o j u s t i f y t h i s 
statement we should examine Chudaki, a play w r i t t e n i n the sp r i n g and 
summer of 1910 
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3 Chudaki The r e t i e a t from Utopia 
Although Gorky's decision not t o pu b l i s h Fal'shivaya moneta 
and h i s f a i l u r e t o complete Bol'shaya lyubov' could be explained simply 
by reference t o his d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e i r l i t e r a r y q u a l i t y , i t 
would seem t h a t there were other, more important, f a c t o r s at work 
Es p e c i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t i s the f a c t t h a t the break i n the composition 
of the 'Okurov c y c l e ' corresponded almost e x a c t l y w i t h the time of 
Gorky's d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t w i t h p o l i t i c s f o l l o w i n g the collapse of the 
Capri school The f a i l u r e of t h i s p r o j e c t led him to review not only 
his p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n s but also h i s credo as a w r i t e r The profound 
nature of the s e l f - a n a l y s i s which l e s u l t e d may be judged from the 
f o l l o w i n g statement i n a l e t t e r from Gorky t o his w i f e , f a t t e n i n 1912 
" M H e Boofime Tpy.4HO X H B C T C J * , K a T a , H B e e TpyjUHei* K a s c e T c f l , a 
T e p H K r j a B H o e , neM X H J I, caMoe ^ o p o r o e Moe - Bepy B POCCHKJ, B 
ee 6y . ay i i i . e e " The f i r s t t a n g i b l e sign of t h i s loss of f a i t h and 
i t s v i t a l consequences f o r Goiky's l i t e i a i y development i s the play 
Chudaki 
W r i t i n g t o h i s w i f e on the occasion of the unsuccessful premiere 
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of h i s new play i n St Petersburg, Gorky r e f e r r e d i n p a r t i c u l a r to 
i t s u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 'peisonal' nature " H H K u r ^ a M e H 53 He T p o -
r a j i H 3 T H n p o B a j i H , a Ha c e f t p a 3 s a e j i o 1 I I o M e M y 9 r i o T O M y J I H , MTO 
He 3 ^ 0 p O B M T C 5 3 , HJIK I l O T O M y M TO B n B e c e e C T L , n p O T U B o6UKHOBeHH53 , 
H e M TO JlHMHOe9" The personal element i n Chudaki i s indeed 
d i f f i c u l t t o overlook Mastakov, the play's c e n t r a l character i s a 
famous w r i t e r , whose statements on the purpose of l i t e r a t u r e bear an 
unmistakable resemblance t o views expressed r e c e n t l y by Gorky himself 
Consider, f o r example, the f o l l o w i n g e x p o s i t i o n de f o i from the f i r s t act 
"51 B e p i o , MTO n o f i e ^ H T C B e T J i o e , p a j o c T R o e - M e J i O B e ^ e c K o e fl 
Hiuy B O K p y r c e f i f l S T H X H B J i e H M f) MHe n p a B H T C J i y K a 3 H B a T b 
JUOAUM H a C B e T J i o e , ,ao6poe B I H 3 H H , B MejuoBeice" 1 Mastakov's 
philosophy of a i t f i n d s i t s embodiment m a pro j e c t e d s t o r y about a 
mother (which again i n v i t e s comparison w i t h Gorky, whose preoccupation 
, 105 
w i t h the theme of the mother has already been noted) The sto r y 
provokes a h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n from Dr Potekhin, whose i s Mastakov's 
p r i n c i p l e i d e o l o g i c a l adversary m the play Whilst he appreciates 
Mastakov's noble motives, Potekhin cannot accept any work of l i t e r a t u r e 
which i s 'invented' and hence not t r u e t o l i f e " H e X O M y HHKaicoft 
J iXH H M K S K H X y T e i u e H n M M o 6 Ma H o B ' H e x o q y H T O T O , MTO r a i c 
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B e c e j i o H 6 e a 3 a f i o T H O B 0 3 B e m a e n i B T U , K O H C T S H T H H , He Bepio B 3T V 
TBOK) C K a 3 K y o MaTepH ^ The c o n f l i c t i s reminiscent of the 
debate between the Si s k i n and the Woodpecker m Gorky's e a i l i e r a l l e g o r y 
0 Chizhe, kotoryy l g a l , 1 o D y a t l e ~ l y u b i t e l e i s t i n y Like the S i s k i n , 
Mastakov refuses t o r e l i n q u i s h h i s ' b e a u t i f u l dream', even i f t h i s means 
that he must d e l i b e r a t e l y ignore r e a l i t y He challenges Potekhin 
3 a n e M OHH H V X H H , OTH M a j i e H i K i i e n p a B ^ u 
MeMy O H H c j i y i a T ' HwKor^a a He n o H M M a j i HX 
H a 3 H a M e H H H Hy , BOT - MOH c T a p y x a -
3T O j ioxb, c K a a c y T M H e , y x si 3Haio, MTO ciea-
a c y T T a K H X c T a p y x H e T , 6 y ^ y T Kp M H a T b Ho 
c e r o i H B - H e T , a aaBTpa - 6 y ^ y T 107 
The success of Mastakov's defence of 'Romantic Realism' has to be 
measured against h i s performance i n the play as a whole 
The p l o t of Chudaki bears a very close resemblance t o t h a t of 
Det i Solntsa, w i t h Mastakov p l a y i n g a r o l e e s s e n t i a l l y the same as t h a t 
of Piotasov Like the hero of the e a r l i e r play, Mastakov reveals a 
c h i l d - l i k e dependence on his w i f e (also c a l l e d Elena) and a v u l n e r a b i l i t y 
to the c a l c u l a t i n g Ol'ga (Melaniya i n P e t l Solntsa) Elena, l i k e her 
namesake, i s forced t o choose between an a f f a i r w i t h the amoral Potekhin 
(Vagin i n the e a r l i e r play) and her husband, t o whom she i s bound by 
her sense of duty The denouement also adheres t o the p a t t e r n of P e t i 
Solntsa, Elena remains w i t h her husband, who, l i k e P r o t a s o V j remains 
e s s e n t i a l l y unchanged by what has occurred Mastakov i s f i n a l l y d i s -
c r e d i t e d , both as a w r i t e r and as a man, by Medvedeva, a r e a l - l i f e 
mother who, i n the course of the play, i s faced by a drama of which he 
i s t o t a l l y unaware I n Act 2, she confronts Mastakov w i t h the inescapable 
t r u t h " B H MHJIHH HejiOBen, x o p o m H f t BH Me noseK, Hy a M a T e -
p n H C K o e - BaM H e B e j e M O H HenoHHTHO Myic MOHX BU He 3 H a e T e , 
„1 0 8 
c j i e 3 He B H ^ H T e , j i y My in K u MOH <5ecKOHe uHbie He BSJIOMU B B M 
This i s the u l t i m a t e condemnation of both Mastakov and hi s a r t , h i s 
idealism, being t o t a l l y divorced from l i f e , can serve no u s e f u l purpose 
Chudaki represents, t h e r e f o r e , a complete r e v i s i o n by Gorky of 
the philosophy of a r t exemplified by the m a j o r i t y of hi s works of the 
post-1905 period Although i t i s obviously not a v i n d i c a t i o n of Potekhin's 
cynicism, the play challenges the fantasy of 'Romantic Realism' i n the 
name of a l i t e r a t u r e which provides a more f a i t h f u l , although less 
encouraging, p i c t u r e of r e a l i t y No longer concerned to depict the 
i d e a l as r e a l i t y ( t h e d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of 'Romantic Realism'), 
Gorky himself turned i n h i s subsequent woiks t o the technique of ' C r i t i c a l 
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R e a l i s m ' 
The change f r o m 'Romantic' t o ' C r i t i c a l ' r e a l i s m i s q u i t e apparent 
i n V s t r e c h a and Vassa Zheleznova, two p l a y s w r i t t e n i n s w i f t s u c c e s s i o n 
a f t e r t h e c o m p l e t i o n of Chudaki The f i r s t i s h i g h l y u n t y p i c a l o f 
Gorky's drama and d i s p l a y s t h e i n f l u e n c e o f Gogol', s a t i r i z i n g t h e 
f o i b l e s o f a group o f merchants who g a t h e r a t a p r o v i n c i a l r a i l w a y t o 
a w a i t t h e a i r i v a l o f a p r i n c e , f r o m whom t h e y hope t o buy a f o r e s t 
Gorky uses t h e s i t u a t i o n t o p r o v i d e a b i t i n g a t t a c k on t h e h y p o c r i s y , 
greed and i g n o r a n c e o f mankind Vassa Zheleznova i s even more i m p o r t -
a n t , as i t p r o v i d e s an a n t i d o t e t o Mastakov's proposed s t o r y o f t h e 
mother U n l i k e Gorky's i d e a l mother f i g u r e s ( p a r t i c u l a r l y N i l o v n a ) , 
Vassa Zheleznova remains prey t o t h e narrow m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t w h i c h i s 
t h e a n t i t h e s i s o f t h e 'g r e a t l o v e ' c a p a b l e o f i n s p i r i n g t r u e c o l l e c t i v e 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s The p l a y i s , i n essence, a t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y v e i s i o n 
o f F o n v i z i n ' s c l a s s i c drama o f m i s p l a c e d p a r e n t a l i n s t i n c t , N e d o r o s l ' , 
t h e mother i n each p l a y b e i n g r e j e c t e d by her degenerate o f f s p r i n g 
i n t h e f i n a l scene 
Vassa Zheleznova and V s t r e c h a d i f f e r f r o m Gorky's p r e c e d i n g works 
m t h a t n e i t h e r c o n t a i n s a ' p o s i t i v e h e r o 1 o r r a i s o n n e u r Yet we s h o u l d 
n o t assume t h a t t h i s i m p l i e s a r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t t h e p o s r t i v e p h i l o s o p h y 
e x p r e s s e d m Gorky's e a r l i e r w o i k s Indeed, b o t h p l a y s d i s p l a y t h e 
a u t h o r ' s e n d u r i n g m o r a l i s t i c purpose, each drama r e s u l t s m e v i l b e i n g 
p u n i s h e d (Vassa i s r e j e c t e d by h e r son, t h e merchants i n V s t r e c h a 
d i s c o v e r t h a t t h e n e f f o r t s have been i n v a i n as t h e f o r e s t i s a l r e a d y 
s o l d ) Gorky's ' C i i t i c a l R e a l ism' does n o t c o n t r a d i c t h i s 'Romantic 
Rea l i s m ' , t h e a u t h o r remains i n s p i r e d by t h e same i d e a l b u t w i t h t h e 
ob v i o u s d i f f e r e n c e t h a t , i n ' C r i t i c a l R e a l i s m 1 , t h e i d e a l remains i m p l i c i t 
o n l y T h i s i s t h e b a s i s o f Gorky's own defence o f ' C r i t i c a l R e a lism' 
m t h e now famous passage f r o m D e t s t v o , w r i t t e n a few y e a r s l a t e r 
BcnOMHHSfl 3TH CBHHUOBHe Mep30CTK J K K O H 
p y c c K o K X H 3 H H , H M MHy T B M H C npa ID H Ba 10 c e f i f i 
CTOH T JIM TOBOpMTL 06 3TOM*7 ]/[ , C 06HOB-
jieHHoK yBepeHHOCTbW OTBenafo ce6e - C T O H T , 
H6O 3T O - acHBynafl, n c a j i a a n p a B ^ a , ona 
He n 3 ^ o x j i a H no c e f l M.enb. 3T O Ta n p a B ^ a , 
KOTOpyK) Heo6xO^MMO 3 H a T b 40 KOpH3, H T O C H 
c KopHeM Ke B H ^ p a T i ee us naMflTH, H3 .ayuiH 
H e j i o B e i c a , H3 B c e f i X H 3 H H Haineit, T H ^ K O K H 
no3opHoK 1 1 0 
Gorky's a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l w r i t i n g s , w h i c h dominated h i s l i t e r a r y o u t p u t 
f o r more t h a n a decade t o come a r e as much a defence o f h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
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p i n l o s o p h y as t h e more o v e r t l y d i d a c t i c p i e c e s o f t h e immediate p o s t -
1 e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d The change o f approach was, however, b o t h 
s i g n i f i c a n t and l a s t i n g Gorky never r e t u r n e d m h i s f i c t i o n t o t h e 
t e c h n i q u e o f 'Romantic Realism' An a r t i s t i c method b o r n o f h i s 
e x p e r i e n c e o f r e v o l u t i o n , i t e v e n t u a l l y proved u n s a t i s f a c t o r y t o t h e 
d o m i n a n t l y r e t r o s p e c t i v e f o c u s o f h i s d e s c r i p t i v e t a l e n t 
B Echoes o f r e v o l u t i o n ' C r i t i c a l Realism' i n Gorky's works t o 1917 
The t r a n s i t i o n f r o m 'Romantic' t o ' C r i t i c a l ' r e a l i s m i s p a r t i c u l a i l y 
n o t a b l e i n Gorky's works on r e v o l u t i o n w r i t t e n d u r i n g t h e f i n a l y e a r s on 
C a p r i A l t h o u g h t h e 'Okurov c y c l e ' was th e l a s t o f Gorky's major works 
d e v o t e d t o t h e theme o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n f o r many y e a r s , c e r t a i n 
a s p e c t s o f t h i s theme r e c u r m h i s w o i k s o f t h e p i e - S o v i e t p e r i o d One 
such m o t i f i s t h e ' d i s i n t e g r a t i o n o f p e r s o n a l i t y ' w h i c h appears on a 
number o f o c c a s i o n s I n each case, as i n t h e famous Razrusheniye 
l i c h n o s t l a r t i c l e , t h e p i o c e s s o f mor a l degeneracy i s s p e c i f i c a l l y 
l i n k e d t o th o s e who had o c c u p i e d a r e a c t i o n a r y o r n o n - r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
p o s i t i o n d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d 1905-1907 Thus we re a d o f Dr Ryakhm t h a t 
i n 1905 "Ha e r o scejiTOM Jinixe He OTpaacajiocL H H pajnocTM, H H 
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j i r o f i o n t i T C T B a , H H c T p a x a , HHMero - veu acmiH J I K ^ H B STK JIRVL " 
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I n Z h a l o b y , a s e r i e s o f s t o r i e s w i l t t e n m 1910 and 1911, c y n i c i s m 
and degeneracy a r e a g a i n t h e h e r i t a g e o f th o s e who b e t r a y e d t h e l e v o l -
u t i o n , whether by a c t i v e r e s i s t a n c e , as m t h e case o f t h e s o l d i e r , t h e 
merchant and t h e p o l i c e m a n , o r by acquiescence, as i n t h e case o f t h e 
l i b e r a l i n t e l l e c t u a l The most extreme m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f t h e ' d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
o f p e r s o n a l i t y ' i s p r e s e n t e d i n P o s l e d n i y den', a s t o r y i n w h i c h Goiky 
gave v o i c e t o h i s c r i t i q u e o f t h e 'Sanin' c u l t o f amoral i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
The 'hero' o f t h e s t o r y i s Pamorkhov, who r e v i e w s t h e course o f h i s 
l i f e f r o m h i s death-bed H i s i d e a s are u n m i s t a k a b l y a parody o f t h o s e 
c o n t a i n e d m t h e works o f A r t s y b a s h e v and a number o f o t h e r vogue w r i t e r s 
o f t h e day "A a c T a p a J i c a pacrawpiiTB n p e ^ e j i u s a n p e m e H H o r o B 
C a Mil X OCHOBaX S H 3 H H , B MOpaJIH H npOMee T 3 M HpOTMB 
1 1 3 
Kaacfloro " H e JI B 3 H " H C Ta B HJI cBoe "noMeMy 9"" Pamorkhov's 
p h y s i c a l i l l n e s s i s t h e e x t e r n a l s i g n o f h i s m o r a l s i c k n e s s and h i s u g l y 
d e a t h r e f l e c t s t h e a u t h o r ' s judgement on him 
None o f these works i s a new d e p a r t u r e i n Goiky's f i c t i o n They 
s i m p l y endorse views expressed elsewhere i n h i s a r t i c l e s , s t o r i e s and 
p l a y s , a m p l i f y i n g h i s i m p l a c a b l e c r i t i q u e o f t h e enemies o f r e v o l u t i o n 
I n Gorky's s t o n e s about I e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , on t h e o t h e r hand, c e r t a i n 
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i m p o r t a n t new elements are d e t e c t a b l e , i n d i c a t i n g a s h i f t i n h i s 
a t t i t u d e s s i n c e t h e d o w n f a l l o f t h e C a p r i s c h o o l 
I n a number of s t o r i e s o f t h i s p e r i o d Gorky examined t h e q u e s t i o n 
w h i c h had f u s t been r a i s e d by Avdey N i k i n m L e t o " B O T y Ka 3 u Bae T C H , 
MTO XpHCTIiaHCTBO 0 6 T> e J H H HJIO H fiejHHX H OOrBTHX, a COUHaJIH3M 
o l l 1 1 i i 
- M o xe T The f i r s t work i n w h i c h Gorky r e t u r n e d t o t h i s p roblem 
was Romantlk O i i g i n a l l y i n t e n d e d as a p a r t o f t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f Mat', 
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but e v e n t u a l l y w r i t t e n as a s e p a r a t e s t o r y e a r l y i n 1910, Romantlk 
d e p i c t s a c o n f l i c t o f p e r s o n a l i t y between two r e v o l u t i o n a r y w o r k e i s , 
A l e k s e y Somov and Foma V a r a k s i n Somov t y p i f i e s an approach t o r e v o l -
u t i o n w h i c h i s e s s e n t i a l l y i n t e l l e c t u a l E x t r e m e l y w e l l - v e r s e d m t h e 
t h e o r e t i c a l works o f s o c i a l i s t w r i t e r s , t o w h i c h he c o n t i n u a l l y r e f e r s 
i n h i s arguments w i t h o t h e r s , he i s s c o r n f u l o f t h o s e , l i k e V a r a k s i n , 
whose a p p r e c i a t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n i s e t h i c a l o r , m h i s t e i m s , ' r o m a n t i c ' 
For V a r a k s i n , i t i s t h e e t h i c a l v a l u e s w h i c h are t h e most i m p o r t a n t , 
as he t e l l s Somov "BHymeHMe JHO6BH H cc-BecTH, A j i e m a , B O T 
r j i a B H o e , K S K H I I O H HMaM ' B e p H O 9 " The s t o r y ends w i t h t h e t o t a l 
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t o f t h e ' r o m a n t i c ' V a r a k s i n , who s e v e r s h i s c o n n e c t i o n s 
w i t h t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement, and almost c e r t a i n l y l e f l e c t s t h e 
a u t h o r ' s own f a i l u r e t o f i n d an o u t l e t f o i h i s h u m a n i s t i c p h i l o s o p h y 
w i t h i n t h e S o c i a l - D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y I n t h i s c o n t e x t , i t i s i n t e i e s t i n g 
t o n o t e a l a t e r s t a t e m e n t by Gorky i n Z a m e t k i 
B M JleHHH r o B o p m i MHe 
- B H a H apXHCT H pOM3HTHK B H CMOTpWTe 
Ha M Hp JieTCKHMH r JI a 3 8MH 1 1 7 
I t i s q u i t e p o s s i b l e t h a t L e n i n ' s words, w h i c h o b v i o u s l y l e f t a deep 
i m p i e s s i o n on Gorky, served as t h e i n s p i r a t i o n f o r Romantlk 
Gorky's defence o f h i s ' r o m a n t i c ' c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n i s 
c o n t i n u e d m Mordovka The hero o f t h e s t o r y i s P avel Makov, a committed 
s o c i a l i s t o u t l a w e d by h i s f a m i l y , who want no p a i t o f h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
a c t i v i t i e s The s i t u a t i o n p l a c e s a tremendous s t r a i n on Makov, who 
d i s c o v e r s t h a t s o c i a l i s t t h e o r y , w h i c h he had h i t h e r t o c o n s i d e r e d c a p a b l e 
of s o l v i n g a l l problems, can p r o v i d e him w i t h no h e l p i n f a c i n g h i s p e r s o n a l 
dilemma He c o n f i d e s h i s d i s c o v e r y t o Mordovka, a woman he e n c o u n t e r s 
by chance as he wanders a i m l e s s l y t h r o u g h t h e town 
- r i p 0 6 0 B a J I H rOBOpHTb - OTBeMaiOT no KHH3K-
Ke , - KHHXBy a caM npoMHTaio' J I W ^ H C T H J I H T -
ca roBopHTi OTjcpoBeHHO o ce6e M H o m e , 
HaBepHO, TeM ace 6O J I H T , M T O H H , - T e M , 
M T O H M r j i e He HanncaHO, - T O J I B K O B cepjiue 
HanHcaHO, o MeM - C T U ^ H O c K a s a T t , a - naAo 
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BuroBopKTfc 3 T O , Be^b O H O - MyMaeT' 1 1 8 
I t i s Mordovka, not Makov's p a r t y c o l l e a g u e s , who proves a b l e t o g i v e 
him the m o r a l s u p p o r t he needs The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e i r l i a i s o n i s 
c l a r i f i e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t " C J I O B B ee BU3BajiH B 
jnyme naBjia cHiicxojHTejiiHoe My B C T B O K Heft H jca K 6H n p o T H H y j i H 
uexAy ee C K P O M H O H Bepoft H e r o c y p o B U M 3 H a H H e M HeKyio T O HKyK > 
1 1 9 
H H T t , c6 JiHacaBmyiO H X " Once a g a i n , Gorky openly expresses h i s 
view t h a t , w i t h o u t f a i t h , s o c i a l i s m remains a d r y t h e o r y , i n c a p a b l e o f 
s o l v i n g b a s i c human problems 
Gorky's c r i t i q u e o f s c i e n t i f i c s o c i a l i s m was developed f u r t h e r 
i n t h e m a n u s c r i p t o f an u n f i n i s h e d work, e n t i t l e d p r o v i s i o n a l l y Ya yarn 
ne pomeshayu? W r i t t e n i n t h e fo r m and manner o f Dostoyevsky's Z a p i s k i 
I Z podpol'ya, t h i s work comprises t h e r e m i n i s c e n c e s o f a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
who r e c o u n t s h i s development f r o m an i d e a l i s t i c y o u t h t o a f u l l y - f l e d g e d 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y I d e n t i f y i n g t h e t r a n s i t i o n w i t h h i s i n i t i a t i o n i n t o t h e 
t h e o r e t i c a l b a s i s o f s o c i a l i s m , t h e n a r r a t o x n o t e s i n r e t r o s p e c t t h a t 
h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l p u r s u i t s caused a p r o f o u n d s p l i t i n h i s p e i s o n a l i t y 
"Ho H H a ^ a j i MyBCTPOBaTt, M T O M O H i t e i T i i - M C M T U K H O U I M - He 
1 2 0 
CJiHBaioTCH c M O H M M 3 H 8 H H S M H H - Bpa^,4e 6 H H H M " His aware-
ness o f t h e c o n f l i c t between t h e p r o m p t i n g s o f h i s n a t u r e and h i s 
i n t e l l e c t u a l a p p i e c i a t i o n o f s o c i a l i s t t h e o r y i s h e i g h t e n e d by t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e o f 1905 
H c T o p u n e c K a f l H e o 6 x o ^ n i / o c T B , cTHXHftHafl c m i a 
yHKMTOxeHHfl - Bee 3 T O O T O ^ B H H y j i o c b xyjia-
T O B y r o j , 3a K y j i n c u C O 6 H T K H , c T a j i o He-
BM4HMO H 3a6biT0 BcJo^y peHjiH pa^yacHue 
nTHUH BejiMKHX Ha^eac^, OTOBcicuy c T e K a j m c t 
MomH«e C H J I H , C M J U J, roTOBwe Bee pa 3pymHTb, 
Bee c o a ^ a T b 1 21 
Toge t h e r w i t h Romantik and Mordovka, Ya vam ne pomeshayu 9 p r o v i d e s 
an i m p o r t a n t p o s t - s c r i p t t o G o i k y 1 s p r e v i o u s d e p i c t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
I n these works t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s appear f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e as t r u l y 
c r e d i b l e c h a r a c t e r s f a c e d w i t h r e a l i s t i c p e r s o n a l problems As b e f o r e , 
Gorky i l l u s t r a t e s h i s b e l i e f t h a t s o c i a l i s m w i t h o u t f a i t h i s i m p o t e n t as 
a r e v o l u t i o n a r y f o i c e b u t w i t h t h e v i t a l d i f f e i e n c e t h a t i n t h e s e works 
t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement i t s e l f i s d e p i c t e d i n a l e s s t h a n f a v o u r a b l e 
l i g h t I n Mat', V r a g i , I s p o v e d ' and L e t o t h e development o f t h e new 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y f a i t h had o c c u i r e d w i t h i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement, 
however, i n t h e t h r e e works under c o n s i d e r a t i o n here i t i s suggested t h a t 
t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement i s a l i e n t o a n y t h i n g b u t a p u r e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l 
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r e d u c t i o n o f l i f e t o a s e t o f t h e o r e t i c a l p r i n c i p l e s T h i s s h i f t o f 
f a i t h away f r o m t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement ( a l t h o u g h n o t , o f c o u r s e , 
f r o m t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l ) may be seen as t h e most t a n g i b l e r e f l e c t i o n 
i n h i s l i t e r a r y works o f Gorky's r e c e n t e x p e r i e n c e s a t t h e hands o f 
L e n i n and t h e B o l s h e v i k s 
A c o i o l l a i y o f Gorky's more c r i t i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e r e v o l u t -
i o n a r y movement was h i s r e v i e w o f t h e c r u c i a l theme o f t h e ' i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
and t h e p e o p l e ' T h i s theme was, as we have seen, v i t a l l y i m p o r t a n t t o 
Gorky's c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n as a whole H i s views on t h e s u b j e c t 
a r e s t a t e d q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y i n a l e t t e r t o Lunacharsky "W H C J I I- B a i a 
o p e B O j i i o m i o H e p a x , K S K O M o c T e , ejHHcTBeHHO c n o c o d H o w C O P ^ K H H T B 
1 22 
K y j i B T y p y c E B P O J H W M H M B C C S M H p o ^ n a s n 6 j K 3 K a H MHe" 
T h i s ' b r i d g i n g ' f u n c t i o n o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n had been promin e n t i n a 
numbei o f Gorky's e a r l i e r w o rks, n o t a b l y Mat' and I z p o v e s t i , where t h e 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n between t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l and t h e people had r e s u l t e d m a 
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new s y n t h e s i s I n t h e works o f t h e post-1910 p e r i o d , however, t h i s 
i d e a l i s t i c v i s i o n o f u n i t y i s exposed t o doubt 
I n o r d e r t o i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p o i n t we s h o u l d r e t u r n i n more d e t a i l 
t o Romantlk and Foma V a r a k s m C e n t r a l t o t h i s s t o r y i s t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between V a r a k s m and L i z a , a young woman o f h i g h e r s o c i a l o r i g i n The 
l a t t e r , a newcomer t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement, i s a c u t e l y aware o f t h e 
d i s t a n c e t h a t s e p a r a t e s her f r o m t h e w o r k i n g c l a s s she c l a i m s t o r e p i e s e n t 
and ha f r i e n d s h i p w i t h V a r a k s i n i s piompted by her i n t e l l e c t u a l d e s i r e 
t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e w o r k i n g - c l a s s m e n t a l i t y V a r a k s i n m i s i n t e r p r e t s L i z a ' s 
i n t e r e s t as a s i g n o f e m o t i o n a l a t t r a c t i o n and, a g a i n s t t h e a d v i c e o f 
th e r e a l i s t Somov, confesses h i s l o v e t o h e r w i t h t h e i n e v i t a b l e embar-
r a s s i n g consequences As i n Rasskaz F i l i p p a V a s i l ' e v i c h a , t h e c l a s s 
b a r r i e r proves i n s u r m o u n t a b l e I n t h i s case, however, even a u n i t y o f 
i n t e r e s t s i s u n a ble t o p r o v i d e t h e v i t a l ' b r i d g e ' , as V a r a k s i n h i m s e l f 
notes " KM. H H C T B O HHTepecoB x o p o m o - c a OTKy^a x e O Z H H O -
1 2k 
vecTBO H HecTepnHMafl T O c K a n o j M a c 9 " i n t h i s way t h e i l l u s i o n 
o f harmony between w o r k e r s and i n t e l l e c t u a l s c r e a t e d i n Gorky's e a r l i e r 
works i s r e p l a c e d by a more p e s s i m i s t i c v e r s i o n o f r e a l i t y 
The message o f Romantlk i s r e p e a t e d m Vecher u Shamova, a s t o r y 
f r o m t h e Po R u s i c y c l e Based on t h e a u t h o r ' s own e x p e r i e n c e s i n Kazan', 
t h e s t o r y a g a i n s t r e s s e s t h e i s o l a t i o n o f t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l s f r o m t h e 
a s p i r a t i o n s o f t h e common p e o p l e , who are r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e n a r r a t o r 
The t e n s i o n between t h e two groups i s c l e a r f r o m t h e very f i r s t page, 
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where t h e n a n a t o r t a l k s o f t h e evenings he spends : n the comoany of 
t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y i n t e l l e c t u a l s who g a t h e r a t Shamov's home 
3 T H BeMepa AJISI MeHfl, K a K BceHonHa? AJW 
Bepyiomero J I K U H , KOTopue cnyacaT e e , B O 
M H O T O M qyac^ti U H S , Moe oTHomeHHe K H U M -
MyHHTejibHO heacHO HpaBBTcfi ouv Mhe w -
HeT, BOCXHlHaBT M - 3J1HT, HHOT^a XOMeTCfl 
c K a 3 a T t MM cJioBa cep^eMHO-JiacKOBbie , a -
n e p e 3 Mac - K H O B O B j i a j e B a e T HecTepnHMoe 
scejiaHHe H a r p y 6 n T B S T U M KpacHBHM ^aMaM, 
npuHTHHM Ka B a j i e p a M 1 2 5 
More commonly, Gorky expresses h i s v i e v s t h r o u g h t h e mouthpiece o f a 
n e g a t i v e c h a r a c t e r C o n s i d e r , f o r example, t h e f o l l o w i n g passage f r o m 
Z h a l o b y , i n which t h e army o f f i c e r r e l a t e s h i s e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y movemert "CoiiHaJiHCTU, KOTopwe T e p n e T B He M o r y T .apyr 
4 p y r a , He yBascaiOT J I H ^ H O C T K , T o s a p w i n a , KOToptiK, cicaaceM, K a p T a -
B H T , npon3Hocfl HMS) MapKcoBo . Hy KaKoB TflM c o i i n a j i H 3 M ' " 1 
These remarks c o u l d be t a k e n d i r e c t l y as Gorky's own response t o P I S 
d e a l i n g s w i t h t h e s o c i a l i s t s , e s p e c i a l l y as t h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e speech 
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d e f e c t a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y h i n t s a t L e n i n ' s own d e f i c i e n c y One a g a i n 
d e t e c t s t h e author'« own v o i c e i n Karamora, where the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
a l s o come xn f o r c r i t i c i s m 
B U T H X n p o T H B o p e H H j i "y<5ex , 4 e H H H M " , " n p H H -
UHnaw" , - ^ o r r f a i a M B e p t i 3 T O npoTHBOpenne 
ocofieHHO p e s i c o o C H a p y x u s a J i o c B B npHe\iax 
$paKHHOHHofi o o p t C H , B O Bpasr^e uexAy 
JUOJlkMM 04HH8K0B0H BepH, HO pa 3 JIHM H Of: 
T8KTRKH TyT H a x o j H J i c e 6 e M e c i o 6 e c -
CTH^HeJilUHK He3yHTH3M, .4 o ny c Ka JI H c B xyjih-
HHMecKHe n o i B o x H M Aaxe no^JieHBKHe npneMU 
a 3 apTHBIX MipOKOB, y BJieHEHHUX HrpOK) AO 
c a H 0 3 a 6 B 6 H n s , HrpaioiUHX y x e T O J I B K O p a ^ n 
n p o u e c c a H r p u 1 2 8 
W r i t t e n i n 1923, t h i s passage suggests t h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h t h e C a p r i 
s c h o o l a f f a i r l e m i i n e d a l i v e i s s u e f o r Gorky 
The f i n a l y e a r s on C a p r i , t h e r e f o r e , w i t n e s s e d v i t a l changes b o t h 
i n Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y movement and i n h i s a e s t h e t i c 
t h e o r y , changes w h i c h s h o u l d have promoted a t l e a s t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
a rapprochement w i t h Andreyev Y e t , when t h e two w r i t e r s d i d e v e n t u a l l y 
a t t e m p t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n i n 1911, t h e r e s u l t , as we s h a l l see i n t h e 
f o l l o w i n g c h a p t e r , was s i m p l y t o provoke a new c o n f r o n t a t i o n For t h i s 
s e v e r a l e x p l a n a t i o n s may be suggested Perhaps t h e most c o n v i n c i n g i s 
t h e f a c t t h a t Andreyev was almost c e r t a i n l y unaware o f t h e changes 
a f f e c t i n g h i s f r i e n d on C a p r i The y e a r s 1909 and 1910 had seen no 
d i r e c t c o n t a c t between t h e two men and, a l t h o u g h i t may be assumed t h a t 
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Andreyev read Gorky's new works as t h e y appeared i n t h e Znaniye 
m i s c e l l a n i e s , i t would seem t h a t t h e y made no marked i m p r e s s i o n upon 
him C e r t a i n l y , one searches i n v a i n f o r r e f e r e n c e s t o Gorky's works 
i n h i s l e t t e r s o f t h i s p e r i o d S t i l l c o n v i n c e d t h a t he was t h e i n j u i e d 
p a r t y i n t h e a l t e r c a t i o n s o f t h e p i e v i o u s y e a r s , he was as u n l i k e l y t o 
change h i s o p i n i o n o f Gorky than Gorky h i m s e l f had been t o r e v i s e h i s 
view o f Andreyev By t h i s t i m e , t h e acrimony w h i c h had accumulated as 
a r e s u l t o f e a r l i e r arguments made i t i m p o s s i b l e f o r e i t h e r w r i t e r t o 
view t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h any s o r t o f o b j e c t i v i t y T h i s i n t r a n s i g e n c e , 
d i s p l a y e d e q u a l l y by b o t h men, was t o prove t h e u l t i m a t e b a r r i e r t o under-
s t a n d i n g between them i n t h e y e a r s t o 1919 
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p. 4 2 2 
3 KapacHic, " 0 HesaKOH^eHHOH 
r i 1 9 5 3 - 1 9 5 7 , c r p 31 5 
G o r k y ' s p r e o c c u p a t i o n a t t h i s t i m e w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
c h i l d r e n ' s u p b r i n g i n g i s r e f l e c t e d i n h i s l e t t e r s t o h i s 
w i f e , i n w h i c h he c o n t i n u a l l y r e f e r s t o t h e p r o b l e m s 
r e l a t i n g t o t h e e d u c a t i o n o f h i s s o n , Maksim. H i s v i e w s 
w e r e s u b s e q u e n t l y p u b l i s h e d i n a n a r t i c l e , 0 D s h c h e y e 
r a z v i t i y e r e b y o n k a , w h i c h a p p e a r e d u n d e r t h e t i t l e S k a z k a 
z h i z m i n H ApKaH, r i e p B H K s e H C K M H i c a j e H ^ a p B i Ha 191,1 L2A> 
( c n e , 1 9 1 1 ) , c T p 1 0 1 - 1 0 3 
n c c r , T . I 0 , C T P 6 6 6 
l b i d . , p 6 5 6 . 
The p l a y was p u b l i s h e d m an e x t r e m e l y r e v i s e d v e r s i o n 
i n 1 9 2 7 . F o r t h e d e t a i l s o f i t s c o m p o s i t i o n , s e e B 
H e i a e B a , " P a d o T a T o p B K o r o Haji n t e c o H " $ a J i B i i i H B a f l MOHeTa"", 
JIH 7 4 , CTp. 5 8 - 6 9 
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The theme of t h e m o t h e r i n G o r k y ' s w o r k i s one o f g r e a t 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l i m p o r t a n c e . D e r i v i n g 
no d o u b t i n p a r t f r o m h i s own c h i l d h o o d c i r c u m s t a n c e s , 
t h e image o f t h e m o t h e r a s t h e embodiment o f s e l f l e s s 
l o v e i s o f t e n i d e n t i f i e d w i t h h i s i d e a l f o r t h e c o l l -
e c t i v e m e n t a l i t y . A f u l l s t u d y o f t h i s theme l i e s o u t s i d e 
t h e s c o p e o f t h e p r e s e n t work. 
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THE YEARS TO 1919 
A Sashka Z h e g u l y o v a t t e m p t e d r e c o n c i l i a t i o n 
D i r e c t communication between Gorky and Andreyev had ceased, as we 
have s e e n , 1 i n March, 1908, f o l l o w i n g t h e d i s p u t e over T'ma From t h a t 
t i m e onwards, Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o Andreyev had become i n c r e a s i n g l y 
h o s t i l e , as t h e w r i t e r h i m s e l f e x p l a i n e d i n a l e t t e r t o E K M a l i n o v s k a y a 
a t t h e end o f t h e y e a r 
n u c a T b A H ^ p e e B y He o y ^ y , n<5o n o c a e 
" T i M u " p e n i H j i n p e K p a T M T b c H U M jamuue 
O T H o m e H H f l , a " C e M t n o B e i n e H H H x " H "3a-
nKCKH" - y T B e p ^ t I A J I H M C H H B p e m e H H M S T O M 
O i e n i r p y c T H a n M c r o p u a n He j e r K a f i ^ J I H 
MeH 3 - a e r o J I IO6HJI H C M H T B I O T a j i a H T J I M -
B e S i i H M n w c a T e j i e M coBpeMeHHocTH Ho ^ e j i o -
B e K , K O T o p H f i y n o T p e f i j i f l e T j t a p C B O H H C H J I H 
C B O H 4J iH T O T O , i i o f i H c n e K y J H p o B a T B Ha r j i y -
n o c T H M noniJiocTH n y 6 JTM K M AJISI p a ^ H 3 a B 0 -
e B a H H S B H i n e f l n o n y j f l p H O C T H - M y s j M H e H 
acaJ ioK H - 6 o j i e e 2 
At t h e t i m e o f w r i t i n g Gorky had a l r e a d y c ompleted Razrusheniye l i c h n o s t i , 
t h e f i r s t a i t i c l e t o make p u b l i c h i s a t t a c k on t h e r e a c t i o n a i y n a t u r e o f 
3 
Andreyev's r e c e n t works 
A l t h o u g h he r e f r a i n e d f o r t h e t i m e b e i n g f r o m f u r t h e r p u b l i c 
c r i t i c i s m o f Andreyev, Gorky c o n t i n u e d t o make u n f a v o u i a b l e l e f e r e n c e s 
t o h i s f o r m e r c o l l e a g u e i n h i s p r i v a t e correspondence o f 1910 and 1911 
Q u i t e t y p i c a l i s t h e response t o Den' gneva c o n t a i n e d i n a l e t t e r t o 
M K l o r d a n s k a y a 
P a c c K 8 3 A H j p e e B a n p o i M T a J i , K p a c M B O Harm-
c a H O H He 6e3 H a M e p e H w n TIOM,HHTB p e n y T a u n i o , 
H O - H 3 u a B H H a c 6 o x e O T CBO6OM.U n o A H ^ p e -
eBy M H e e H M e e M n 3 ^ p e B J i e , O H a - T O , r j i a B -
H e K u i e , H M e m a e T H a M X H T B n o - n e i O B e f e c K H , 
H 6O H M 3 e e - H w r n j i z 3 M B M H C J I H , a B ,aeft-
C T B H K - aHapXH3M k 
Yet d e s p i t e h i s c r i t i c i s m o f Andreyev's i d e o l o g i c a l s t a n d p o i n t and o f 
h i s p u b l i c image, Gorky c o n t i n u a l l y m a i n t a i n e d i n t h e s e l e t t e r s t h a t h i s 
5 
p r i n c i p l e f e e l i n g t owards Andreyev was one o f ' p i t y ' Indeed, b o t h t h e 
f r e q u e n c y and t h e tone o f h i s comments on h i s f r i e n d suggest t h a t he was 
s i n c e r e l y g r i e v e d by t h e r i f t w h i c h had developed between them 
Andreyev, f o r h i s p a r t , had been a t f i r s t p e r p l e x e d and t h e n 
angered by Gorky's d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o i n t e r p r e t h i s l a t e s t works as a 
397 
' s l a n d e r on t h e r e v o l u t i o n ' I n September, 1 9 0 8 , he w r o t e P y a t n i t s k y 
a l e t t e r f u l l o f r e c r i m i n a t i o n s a g a i n s t Gorky, whom he h e l d s o l e l y 
6 
l e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e s i t u a t i o n H i s p u b l i c s t a t e m e n t s , however, con-
t a i n e d no such elements o f c o m p l a i n t On t h e c o n t r a r y , Andreyev seemed 
a l l t h e more w i l l i n g a t t h i s t i m e t o express h i s s u p p o r t f o r Gorky I n 
August, 1 9 0 8 , f o r example, Novaya Rus' c a r r i e d a r e p o r t o f an i n t e r v i e w 
by P i l ' s k y , who c i t e d Andreyev's e n t h u s i a s t i c comments on Gorky 
J[a 1 PoptKHK ' 3 T O r p o M a ^ H a a j y m a , Heo6uKHO-
BeHHoe c e p ^ u e 1 B e j i L MBJ C H U M p a 3 H b i x , B 
c y w H o c T H , H jiui e p a T y p H b i x Manep H Q cTe T u -
ne c K H X Mnpoco3epuaHnM HeKOTopoe B J I M H H H e 
Ha MeH H O H MMeji yi n o r H Me T B EcTecTBeHHO 
6UJIO 6b] acejiaHwe n e p e B o c n w i S T B M C H H H J H 
n e p e ^ e j i a T B , H J I H , no KpafiHeK Mepe, n y T L -
i y T L M3MeHiiTb Moe H a r p a B J i e H u e H / i -
v e r o n o ^ o 6 n o r o y T o p b K o r o B c c BpeMH On 
y M e j I Me H 51 TOJIKBO OKpbJJIHTb H fiOipHTb 7 
I f t h e s e remarks seem p a r t i c u l a r l y c h a r i t a b l e i n t h e l i g h t o f Gorky's 
o n l y too b l a t a n t a t t e m p t s t o ' r e - e d u c a t e ' h i s c o l l e a g u e , t h e y may 
perhaps be e x p l a i n e d as an a t t e m p t by Andreyev t o w i n back Gorky's 
f a v o u r by a d i s p l a y o f l o y a l t y The same purpose can be d i s c e r n e d m 
a l a t e r i n t e r v i e w w i t h T s e t l i n , w h i c h c o n t a i n e d g r e a t p r a i s e f o r I s p o v e d ' , 
a n o v e l w h i c h Andreyev i n t e r p r e t e d as a s i g n o f Gorky's ascendency over 
g 
h i s S y m b o l i s t c r i t i c s 
I n view o f h i s own d e t e r m i n e d e f f o r t s t o d i s p l a y p u b l i c l y h i s 
s o l i d a r i t y w i t h h i s f r i e n d , Andreyev must have seen t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
Raz r u s h e n i y e l i c h n o s t i as a d e l i b e r a t e and u n w a r r a n t e d a c t o f b e t r a y a l 
by Gorky Even so, Andreyev r e f u s e d t o answer Gorky's c r i t i c i s m i n p r i n t 
I n an a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l s k e t c h , w r i t t e n f o r F i d l e r ' s Pervye l i t e r a t u r n y e 
s h a g i i n 1 9 1 0 , he c o n t i n u e d t o e x p r e s s h i s g r a t i t u d e t o Gorky f o r h i s 
a d v i c e and s u p p o r t Almost i n e v i t a b l y , however, Andreyev's comments here 
a r e more r e s e r v e d t h a n u s u a l and c o n t a i n an u n m i s t a k a b l e r e f e r e n c e t o 
r e c e n t arguments " T O J I B K O n 3 B e c T H a a czepxaHHOCTb no OTHOiueHMio 
K H e i i y 3 a c T a B J i f l e T uetia y ^ e p x a T L c a O T 6 o j i e e r o p f l n e r o BhipaxeHHH 
MyBcTBa n p n 3 H a T e i t H o c T n M n y B c i B a r j i y 6 o i c o r o , e^MHCTBeHHoro 
Q 
y B a x e H H d " J 
That Andreyev w i t h h e l d f r o m p u b l i c c r i t i c i s m o f Gorky even a f t e r 
t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f R a z r u s h e n i y e l i c h n o s t i seems a g a i n t o suggest t h a t he 
c o n t i n u e d t o h o l d out hope f o r t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n i n t h e 
f u t u r e T h i s s u p p o s i t i o n i s s u p p o r t e d by t h e f a c t t h a t , i n A u gust, 1 9 1 1 , 
Andreyev w r o t e Gorky a l o n g l e t t e r w i t h t h e avowed purpose o f d i s c o v e r i n g 
3 9 8 
t h e cause o f t h e i r d i s a f f e c t i o n The l e t t e r i s a t e s t i m o n y t o t h e con-
f l i c t i n g emotions w h i c h t h e breakdown o f r e l a t i o n s had aroused i n 
Andreyev W h i l s t he was moved, on t h e one hand, t o d e c l a r e h i s s i n c e r e 
d e s i r e t o r e s u r r e c t t h e i r f r i e n d s h i p , he was a l s o a t pa i n s t o de f e n d 
h i m s e l f a g a i n s t t h e charges t h a t Gorky had r a i s e d i n h i s l e t t e r s and 
p u b l i c s t a t e m e n t s The essence o f h i s argument remained e x a c t l y t h e 
same as t h r e e y e a r s e a r l i e r " I i O B T o p f l i o , a He n3MeHHJicH K S K H M T H 
JUO<5HJI USHH K o r j a - T O , T S K H M A H o c T a i o c B - H H OAHOR H O B O H q e p T U , 
T e d e B p a x j e f i H O F , He n p o JIOJCH j i a J K M 3 H B H H Ha Aywe, H H Ha j i H i i e 
1 0 
M O 6 M " However honest h i s d e s i r e f o r peace, Andreyev had n o t f o r -
g i v e n Gorky, r e c o n c i l i a t i o n f o r him was c o n d i t i o n a l upon Gorky's 
a d m i s s i o n t h a t h i s e a r l i e r c r i t i c i s m had been u n j u s t i f i e d 
Andreyev's l e t t e r p i o v o k e d a somewhat d u a l i s t i c r e a c t i o n f r o m 
Gorky On 12 September, he w r o t e t o h i s w i f e 
He^aBHO n o j i y M H j i 6ojii> n i y m e e n u c b M O O T J l e o H H ^ i a 
- MOJIMOK 06 3 T O M 1 - my T U T J I e O H H . 4 , a C K B 0 3 B 
m y T K H - c J i ^ i m e H S T O T H a ^ p H B a r o m w i i 4 y m y B O H 
3 8 T p a B J i e H H O r O BOJIKa C K O p O , B e p O f l T H O , 
y B H i y c i C H U M , M H O T H M I ! - Ky n p H H BIM , U e H -
CKHM H T A C K a 3 a T B H M y M e H f l e c T B M T O , 
Ha B e J I M K T O J I K He H a ^ e i o c B , a K o e H e r o 
4 O ( 5 B I O C B , yBepeH 11 
T h i s b n e f passage i s no l e s s r e v e a l i n g t h a n t h e l e n g t h y l e t t e r t o w h i c h 
i t r e f e r s D e s p i t e t h e h i n t ( i n h i s words on t h e 'howl o f t h e w o l ^ at 
b a y c ' ) o f h i s u s u a l e x a s p e r a t i o n w i t h Andreyev's d e s i r e t o 'open h i s s o u l ' , 
Gorky was by no means opposed t o t h e i d e a o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n The 
p r e v i o u s y e a r he had been s a d l y d i s a p p o i n t e d t h a t h i s f r i e n d had n o t 
12 
v i s i t e d him on C a p r i w h i l s t h o l i d a y i n g i n I t a l y A l t h o u g h under-
s t a n d a b l y r e s e r v e d as t o t h e outcome, he o b v i o u s l y welcomed the o p p o r t u n i t y 
o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n promised by Andreyev's l e t t e r Perhaps t h e most hope-
f u l s i g n , i n h i s eyes, was t h e s u g g e s t i o n by Andreyev t h a t t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
w r i t e r s o f R u s s i a s h o u l d a g a i n unite as t h e y had i n t h e e a r l y days o f 
Znaniye R e v i ewing t h e d e p l o r a b l e s t a t e o f contemporary l i t e r a t u r e , 
Andreyev had w r i x t e n 
I I o^JiHHHafl p e a K U M f l T a , M T O m B e T B y c T a j i o M 
c e p j i i e , y x e K O H H H j i a c B , n p e j H a M H j i a j i e K O 
y x e M a f l H H T r p e o e H B T O H B O J I H H , H a K O T O -
p y r o c H O B a H c H O B a n p e ^ C T O H T H a M B 3 f i n p a T b C f l 
B H 4 P O C C H H n e ^ a j i e H , j e j i a e e H H M T O S H H H 
C K B e p H H , a r i e - T O y x e p o / H T c f l B e c e J I H H 
3 0 B K HOBOH , T H X e j I O H , p e B O J I K I I H O H H O H 
p a f i o T e . f l a j i e i c o He B e e S T O c o 3 H a K T , 
H O 4 a x e H T e , K T O He c o 3 H a r o T , T H H y T C H 4 p y r 
K 4 p y r y , M m y T c f i j i n x e H H s i , T p e C y i o T H O B H X 
3 9 9 
06te.4HHMTe JIBHblX J I 0 3 y H r O B , H6O HSJl CTSpHMH 
yace j i e x M T n e M a T B p a 3 . a o p a K B p a x ^ s K T O 
c o 6 e p e T 9 - B O T B i e M T O J I B K O .ACTIO S H B H TU 
c e f i ^ a c B P O C C H H , T H AJIX pa3 ( 5 p e A r a e f 5 c f l J i H T e -
p a T y p u n o B T o p m i Ty x e p e n t , M T O H T o r ^ a 
c o cfiopHHKaMH " 3 H a H H f l " , - T U o n s i T i c o d p a j i 
6u H a p o j i 1 3 
The passage has been quoted i n f u l l as i t was i n c o r p o r a t e d , w i t h t h e 
e x c e p t i o n o f t h e f i n a l s e ntence, i n t o an a r t i c l e w r i t t e n by Gorky m 
14 
October, 1911 and e n t i t l e d V s h i r ' p o s h l o W i t h o u t m e n t i o n i n g 
Andreyev by name, Gorky used t h i s passage t o i l l u s t r a t e h i s view t h a t 
t h e p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l c l i m a t e m Russia was b e g i n n i n g t o show s i g n s 
of impiovement 
Andreyev's c a l l f o r a new u n i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y w r i t e r s came a t 
a t i m e when Gorky h i m s e l f was a t t e m p t i n g t o e s t a b l i s h a forum f o r 
d e m o c r a t i c l i t e r a t u r e m h i s n a t i v e l a n d t h r o u g h t h e medium o f Sovremennik, 
a j o u r n a l w i t h w h i c h he was i n v o l v e d p e r i o d i c a l l y between October, 1910 
15 
and March, 1913 From t h e l e t t e r t o h i s w i f e , i t w o u l d seem t h a t 
Gorky had hopes, howevei t e n t a t i v e , o f i n v o l v i n g n o t o n l y A n dieyev 
but o t h e r s , l i k e K u p r i n and Sergeyev-Tsensky i n t h i s p r o j e c t 
Gorky d i d n o t r e p l y t o Andreyev's l e t t e r i m m e d i a t e l y , w h i c h may 
be t a k e n as a s i g n o f t h e c o n f l i c t i n g emotions t h a t i t aroused J u s t 
l i k e A n d i e y e v , he s i n c e r e l y r e g i e l l e d t h e r i f t i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s b u t 
f e l t u nable t o r e t r a c t any o f h i s e a r l i e r arguments I n h i s r e p l y he 
c i t e d f o u r reasons f o r t h e breakdown o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s Of t h e s e t h e 
f i r s t two concerned T'ma and Moi z a p i s k i The l a t t e r work i n p a r t i c u l a r 
16 
earned h i s d i s a p p r o v a l as a 'sermon on a p a s s i v e a t t i t u d e t o l i f e ' 
T h i r d l y , Gorky n o t e d w i t h d i s p l e a s u r e t h a t Andreyev had l e t h i s fame go 
t o h i s head w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t he had b r o u g h t t h e w r i t e r ' s p r o f e s s i o n 
i n t o d i s r e p u t e He reminded Andreyev " P y c c K M H n u c a T e j i t ^ o J i x e H 
6 u n J H H H O C T B B c B H i n e H H o f i , B P O C C H H HeneMy y j i M B H T B c a , H e K o M y 
1 7 
n o K J i O H H T B C H , K p o u e K B K n H c a T e j i i o " . F i n a l l y , he t o o k Andreyev 
t o t a s k f o r t h e t e l e g r a m o f c o n g r a t u l a t i o n he had sent t o Y a s i n s k y , a 
w r i t e r o f c o n s e r v a t i v e views, on t h e o c c a s i o n o f t h e l a t t e r ' s f o r t i e t h 
j u b i l e e i n January, 1911 Summing up, Gorky made q u i t e p l a i n t h a t he 
had no i n t e n t i o n o f r e c a n t i n g h i s p r e v i o u s o p i n i o n s 
T B K H M o 6 p a 3 0 M , K a K T H B H4 H in B , H C J l y H a -
MapcKHM c o r j i a c e H , o<5pyra ) i O H T e C f t 
n p a B M J i B H O , M T O x o"emB r o s o p n cpaKT o c i a -
e T c H ( p a K T O M - B o f i m e i i r u i f l c i c e H a j M O T H J I & M H 
M Tbi n p H H H J i H e K o e / H a c T H e , B o6meH 
" n y T a H H u e " H T H 3 a n y i a j i c f l AO npn3HaHHfl 
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H c w H C K o r o M e J i o B e K O M , J H O C T O M H H M T B o e r o B H H -
MaHHH B e e 3 T O , n p a B O x e , He n o x B a j i b H o , 
B e e - u e n i . O I D H G O K - 3 a T o p o n m i c f l T B I H -
n o H M 3 H J I ce<5e u e H y , n o H M 3 H J i B H H M H H H e rc 
T e 6 e 1 8 
D e s p i t e h i s i n t r a n s i g e n c e o v e r t h e c e n t r a l i s s u e o f A n d r e y e v ' s c l a i m 
t o be a r e v o l u t i o n a r y w r i t e r , G o r k y s t a t e d h i s w i l l i n g n e s s t o f o r g e t 
t h e p a s t i n a n a t t e m p t t o s e t t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p o n a new f o o t i n g 
T a k i n g u p A n d r e y e v ' s s u g g e s t i o n t h a t d e m o c r a t i c w r i t e r s s h o u l d o r g a n i z e 
t h e m s e l v e s f o r b a t t l e , h e i n v i t e d h i s f r i e n d t o a r r a n g e a m e e t i n g a t 
w h i c h t h e y c o u l d d i s c u s s i n d e t a i l t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
A n d r e y e v m u s t h a v e b e e n s o r e l y d i s a p p o i n t e d b y G o r k y ' s l e t t e r 
H i s own r e p l y s u g g e s t s o n c e m o r e t h e i m p o r t a n c e he a t t a c h e d t o t h e 
v i e w s e x p r e s s e d b y G o r k y i n R a z r u s h e n i y e l i c h n o s t i A l t h o u g h h e d e c i d e d 
n o t t o s e n d t h e l o n g l e t t e r o f r e c r i m i n a t i o n w h i c h he h a d o r i g i n a l l y 
d r a w n u p , h i s b i t t e r n e s s i s s t i l l q u i t e a p p a r e n t 
A j i e K c e S 1 H a r m c a j i A C o j i t m o e n u c B M O M 
p e m m i He n o c w j a T t , / I e K c T B H T e j i b H o He 
C T O H T r i p H TOM r J i y f i O K O M O T H y w e H H H H 
H e n o H H M a H U H , K S K H M ^ H I D H T K a w o e C J I O B O 
T B o e r o n n c i M a - M O M e n p a s e x . J i M B H e y n p e i c n 
He AofinyT AO c e p ^ u a H T O J I B K O n o ^ o j i L K T 
M a c J i a B o r o H t 1 9 
F o i a l l h i s g o o d i n t e n t i o n s , A n d r e y e v c o u l d n o t r e f i a i n , h o w e v e r , f r o m 
' j u s t r e p r o a c h e s ' w i t h r e g a i d t o G o r k y ' s r e m a r k s o n T ' m a a n d M o i z a p i s k i , 
s e n s i n g t h a t t h e s e m i g h t w e l l p r o v e t o b e a s e r i o u s o b s t a c l e t o t r u e 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n C o n v i n c e d t h a t s u c h r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w o u l d b e p o s s i b l e 
o n l y i f G o r k y a c c e p t e d h i s c l a i m t o b e a r e v o l u t i o n a r y w r i t e r , A n d r e y e v 
s u g g e s t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g e x p e r i m e n t t o t e s t h i s f i i e n d ' s g o o d w i l l 
CeVmac n 3 8 K a H M H B a i o p o M a H "Camica i e r y j i e B " , 
M K a K T O J & K O B H U j i e T , n p M n u i i o T e 6 e 3 T a 
B e i n b - a j y M a r o - M o i e T c n o c o C c T B O B a T b 
O K O H M a T e j i b H O M y B u s c H e H H E ) Haranx n n c a T e j i b -
C K H X TO B a p H 1 4 © 8 K W X O T H O U e F H K B 0 3 M O J H O , 
M T O T H n p H M e m b e e , M fl 6yAy OMeHb p a . a , 
H O B 0 3 M O I H O , ^ T O H O T B e p V H e m b - TO FA & 
H T O J I K O B B T t He O M e M 2 0 
B e f o r e c o n s i d e r i n g t h e r e s u l t o f t h i s e x p e r i m e n t , we m u s t t a k e a l o o k 
a t S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , a n o v e l w h i c h was i n d e e d t o p r o v i d e t h e ' f i n a l 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n ' o f l i t e i a r y r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v 
L i k e a n u m b e r o f A n d i e y e v ' s p i e v i o u s w o r k s o n t h e s u b j e c t o f 
r e v o l u t i o n , S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v h a d i t s b a s i s i n h i s t o r i c a l f a c t T h e 
y e a r s f o l l o w i n g 1905 h a d w i t n e s s e d a g r o w i n g w a v e o f s o - c a l l e d ' e x p r o -
p r i a t i o n s ' b y e x t r e m i s t g r o u p s o p e r a t i n g i n t h e R u s s i a n p r o v i n c e s I t 
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w a s t h i s p h e n o m e n o n t h a t p r o v i d e d t h e b a c k g r o u n d t o A n d r e y e v ' s n o v e l 
L 1 v o v - R o g a c h e v s k y h a s e v e n s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e s t o r y o f S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v 
2 1 
was b a s e d o n a s p e c i f i c c a s e , t h a t o f A l e k s a n d r S a v i t s k y S a v i t s k y , 
t h e s o n o f a m i n o r e x c i s e o f f i c i a l , h a d b e e n a S o c i a l i s t R e v o l u t i o n a r y 
E x p e l l e d f r o m h i g h s c h o o l i n 1 9 0 5 , h e l e f t t h e p a r t y t o f o r m a n 
i n d e p e n d e n t t e r r o r i s t g r o u p H i s a c t i v i t y r e a c h e d i t s p e a k i n 1 9 0 8 , 
w h e n he c o n d u c t e d a n u m b e r o f r a i d s i n M o g i l y o v p r o v i n c e T h e f o l l o w i n g 
y e a i , h e w a s b e t r a y e d b y o n e o f h i s f o l l o w e r s a n d k i l l e d i n a p i t c h e d 
2 2 
b a t t l e w i t h a d e t a c h m e n t o f t r o o p s 
T h e c a s e o f S a v i t s k y , w h i c h was w e l l r e p o r t e d i n t h e c o n t e m p o r a r y 
p r e s s , may w e l l h a v e i n s p i r e d a n u m b e r o f s i m i l a r e p i s o d e s i n A n d r e y e v ' s 
n o v e l , b u t , a s a l w a y s , t h e h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l was m o d i f i e d b y t h e 
a u t h o i t o s e i v e h i s own p a r t i c u l a r p u r p o s e I n o u t l i n e , t h e s t o r y o f 
S a s h a P o g o d i n , t h e h e r o o f t h e n o v e l , i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f h i s 
r e a l - l i f e p r o t o t y p e P o g o d i n , t h e s o n o f a g e n e r a l , comes t o r e j e c t h i s 
s o c i a l b a c k g r o u n d t o t a k e u p t h e l i f e o f a t e r r o r i s t I n t h e s e c o n d p a r t 
o ± t h e n o v e l , u n d e r t h e a s s u m e d name o f S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , h e c a r r i e s o u t 
a s e r i e s o f d a r i n g r a i d s b e f o r e h i s e v e n t u a l b e t r a y a l , a r r e s t a n d 
e x e c u t i o n A n d r e y e v u t i l i z e d t h i s s i m p l e p l o t t o i l l u s t r a t e h i s o v e r a l l 
v i e w o f t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n a n d i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e 
T h e b a s i c i d e a o f S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , as a n u m b e i o f c r i t i c s h a v e 
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n o t e d , i s c l o s e t o t h a t o f T ' m a Y e t , a l t h o u g h b o t h w o r k s d e a l w i t h 
t h e g e n e r a l t h e m e o f t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a n d t h e p e o p l e , i t i s m i s t a k e n t o 
i d e n t i f y t o o c l o s e l y t h e i r c e n t r a l c o n c e r n S a s h a P o g o d i n d o e s , o f 
c o u r s e , s h a r e w i t h t h e h e r o o f T ' m a a n u m b e r o f common f e a t u r e s B o t h 
a i e p o l i t i c a l e x t r e m i s t s , i d e a l i s t i c y o u t h s f r o m an i n t e l l e c t u a l b a c k -
g r o u n d w h o d i s p l a y m o r a l p u r i t y a n d a p r o p e n s i t y f o r a s c e t i c s a c r i f i c e 
Y e t , i n e s s e n c e , t h e t r a g e d y o f S a s h a P o g o d i n i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m 
t h a t o f A l e k s e y I n t h e e a r l i e r w o r k , a s we h a v e s e e n , A n d r e y e v c o n -
c e n t r a t e d o n t h e d i l e m m a f a c i n g a man w h o s e r a t i o n a l l y c o n c e i v e d i d e a l 
i s s h a t t e r e d b y t h e p i e s s u r e o f r e a l i t y S a s h a , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , i s 
no s u p e r - r a t i o n a l i s t He i s a t t r a c t e d t o r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y n o t b y 
l o g i c b u t b y a n e b u l o u s e m o t i o n i n s p i r e d b y h i s f i r s t a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h 
t h e R u s s i a n c o u n t r y s i d e T h e i m p a c t o f n a t u r e , t h e ' w i s e t u t o r ' o f 
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t h e t h i r d c h a p t e r , i s r e v e a l e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g p a s s a g e a b o u t t h e 
g a r d e n i n w h i c h t h e y o u n g S a s h a u s e d t o p l a y 
B e 3 H e r o , n o a c a j i y i 5 , He y 3 H a j i 6u C a m a T a x 
X O p C f f l O , H H MTO T a K O e P O C C M H , H M MTO T S K O e 
. a o p o r a c e e l y j e c H U M c m a p o B a H n e M H M S H S I — 
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mefl ^ a j B i o M e c j i n P O C C H I O O H n o n y B C T B O B a j 
B H O M H O M r y j i e M O I U H H X . a e p e B , T O M K O T -
K p o B e H M i o A o p o r n n p H B e j i B e e T O T ace C&A 
B 3 j i e 3 o i H a x i H Cama H a 3 a 6 o p 
K B 4 p y r yBvuieji - ^ o p o r y JlBe C T C H M B e T x o r o 
s a u o p a H c B e c H B E M x c a . a e p e B , a n o c p c a u H e 
js.Be T e n j u a e , n u j i B H i i e , n p o 6 H i h i e B n o j i 3 y H e i i 
T p a B e K O J i e n TAWT Aajiemo, 3 0 B y T c C O < 5 O K 
C a m a C B H T O n o B e p m i B ^ o p o r y , .aymoio 
n p H H f l J i e e H e M o i i n p H 3 H B 25 
T h e o p e n r o a d , w h i c h a p p e a l s n o t t o S a s h a ' s i n t e l l e c t b u t t o h i s s o u l , 
i s o b v i o u s l y t h e s y m b o l o f f r e e d o m W i t h t h i s f r e e d o m as h i s i d e a l a n d 
l o v e o f R u s s i a a s h i s i n s p i r a t i o n , S a s h a i s f a r f r o m t h e d r y m t e l -
l e c t u a l i s m o f A l e k s e y 
T h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n A n d r e y e v ' s c o n c e r n i n S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v 
a n d t h a t i n T ' m a w i l l b e c o m e q u i t e p l a i n i f we c o n s i d e r t h e m e a n i n g o f 
S a s h a ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e p e a s a n t K o l e s n i k o v T h e l a t t e r , l i k e 
L y u b a i n T ' m a , r e p i e s e n t s t h e ' c o n s c i e n c e o f t h e p e o p l e ' ( a t e r m w h i c h 
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i s a c t u a l l y a p p l i e d t o K o l e s n i k o v i n t h e c o u r s e o f t h e n o v e l ) I n 
S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , h o w e v e r , t h e c o n f r o n t a t i o n o f t h e t w o s o c i a l c l a s s e s 
h a s a n e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t s i g n i f i c a n c e U n l i k e A l e k s e y a n d L y u b a , 
S a s h a a n d K o l e s n i k o v i n s p i r e i m m e d i a t e t r u s t i n e a c h o t h e r a n d s h a r e a 
c o n v i c t i o n i n ' s o m e t h i n g j o y o u s a n d u n u s u a l l y i m p o r t a n t ' w h i c h t h e y 
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m u s t a c h i e v e t o g e t h e r I t i s K o l e s n i k o v , t h e s e a s o n e d l e v o l u t i o n a r y , 
who p r o v i d e s S a s h a w i t h a p l a n o f a c t i o n w h i c h i s f o u n d e d o n a p h i l -
o s o p h y t o t a l l y o p p o s i t e t o L y u b a ' s d i c t u m ' I t i s s h a m e f u l t o b e g o o d ' 
When S a s h a c o n f e s s e s h i s shame a t h i s own c l e a n l i n e s s , K o l e s n i k o v 
p r o t e s t s v e h e m e n t l y 
A M T O T a K o e p e B O J U O U . H A ' 1 ' K p o B t l e H a p o ^ H a a , 
3 a H e e o T B e T najio ^ a T i - 4 a KaicoH 
T H o T B e T j,amh, e c j i n T H He H H C T 9 
H e T , T H 6y,ai> H M C T , KQK a r H e u ' Jlafc 
MHe M H C T O r o M e j i O B e K a , H H C H U M H a pa3<5ofi 
noftjiy 28 
S a s h a , t h e n , i s t o b e a human s a c r i f i c e , h i s t e n o r i s t a c t i v i t y m t h e 
s e c o n d p a r t o f t h e n o v e l i s t h e r e a l i z a t i o n o f K o l e s n i k o v ' s p l a n 
K o l e s n i k o v i s a t t r a c t e d t o S a s h a n o t o n l y b e c a u s e o f t h e l a t t e r ' s 
' c l e a n l i n e s s ' , h o w e v e r , a n d h e r e A n d r e y e v i n t r o d u c e s i n t o S a s h k a 
Z h e g u l y o v a n e l e m e n t m i s s i n g f r o m T ' m a T o w a r d s t h e e n d o f t h e f i r s t 
p a r t o f t h e n o v e l , K o l e s n i k o v r e v e a l s t h e t r u e r e a s o n f o r h i s c h o i c e o f 
S a s h a He c o m p a r e s S a s h a w i t h t h e s a i l o r , A n d r e y I v a n o v i c h , w h o , 
a l t h o u g h p u r e o f h e a r t , i s u n s u i t a b l e f o r h i s p u r p o s e " 51 0" H TG 6 fl 
T p e B o a c H T b He c T a i , O ^ H H M 6 H M B T P O C K K O M o 6 o m e j i c f l , Aa n o B e J i e B a T b 
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O H , T o r o - G T o r o , He y M e e T 0 , n p o i c j r n T o e p a o t e ru ieMH - Aaxe w 
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H T y T 6 e 3 r e H e p a j i b C K o r o c u H a He o f i o P ^ e i B c f l ' " K o l e s n i k o v 
l e c o g n i z e s i n S a s h a o n e o f t h e s t r o n g , a ' m a s t e r ' w h o s e d u t y i t i s , 
i n h i s v i e w , t o l e a d t h e ' s l a v e s ' , a m o n g s t whom he c o u n t s h i m s e l f 
"Hy ^ o j r o JIW. M O H O T e o 6UJI K p e n o c T h U M , a H B C I O X M 3 H B , T O T O -
„ 3 0 
3 T o r o , n o c J i y m a H H e M C T p a ^ a i o T h e m a s t e r - s l a v e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
t h e s o u r c e o f t h e l o v e - h a t e f e e l i n g s b e t w e e n S a s h a a n d K o l e s n i k o v 
T h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f S a s h a P o g o d m i n t o S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v i n v o l v e s 
n o t o n l y a c h a n g e o f name b u t a l s o a c h a n g e o f c h a r a c t e r , w h i c h i s 
r e v e a l e d i n t h e e v o l u t i o n o f h i s a t t i t u d e t o h i s p a i e n t s F o r h i s 
m o t h e r , E l e n a P e t r o v n a , t o whom he i n i t i a l l y b e a r s a s t r i k i n g r e s e m b l a n c e , 
S a s h a c h e r i s h e s f e e l i n g s o f l o v e a n d r e s p e c t w h i c h a r e , h o w e v e r , c o m -
p l i c a t e d b y h i s g i a d u a l r e j e c t i o n o f h e r m i d d l e - c l a s s v a l u e s d u r i n g 
t h e f i r s t p a r t o f t h e n o v e l E q u a l l y c o n t r a d i c t o r y i s h i s a t t i t u d e t o 
h i s d e a d f a t h e r W h i l s t h e h a t e s h i m b o t h f o r h i s c r u e l t y t o E l e n a 
P e t r o v n a a n d f o r t h e r e a c t i o n a r y p o l i t i c a l v i e w s he r e p r e s e n t e d , t h e 
memory o f t h e g e n e r a l n e v e r t h e l e s s i n s p i r e s i n S a s h a a f a t a l f a s c i n a t i o n 
B y t h e s e c o n d p a r t o f t h e n o v e l we f i n d t h a t S a s h a , h a v i n g l e f t h i s 
m o t h e r ' s h o m e , now b e a r s a c l o s e r r e s e m b l a n c e t o h i s f a t h e r S t r u c k 
b y t h e c h a n g e m S a s h a ' s f a c e , K o l e s n i k o v i s d r a w n t o t h i s c o n c l u s i o n 
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e v e n t h o u g h h e h a d n e v e r k n o w n t h e g e n e r a l , n o r s e e n h i s p h o t o g r a p h 
I n t h e same c h a p t e r , S a s h a h i m s e l f r u m i n a t e s o n t h e n a t u r e o f t h i s c h a n g e 
",fla M T O ace S T O 9 B O T a n O T I H T B n o H K M a r o ' " 
- AyuaeT B B o c T o p r e C a m a w c J I P n c o c T t f o , 
n 0 ^ 0 6 h 0 i i M y ^ y B O 3pOJK.ae H M H H J I H C M e p T H , 
C A B K r a e T B A a B H B a i H e c f l T H i e c T H , n e p e o u e H n -
B a e T H n p o u i j i o e H M.ymy C B O B , B j i p y r y 6 e -
M,TAT6jihHo ^ y B C T B y e T H e c x o ^ c T B O c B o e c M a T e -
p B K) H p O K O By K) 6 j I H 3 0 C T b K O T U y 3 2 
T h a t t h e a s c e n d e n c y o f t h e ' p a t e r n a l ' e l e m e n t i n S a s h a ' s c h a r a c t e r c o i n -
c i d e s w i t h h i s r o l e a s l e a d e r o f t h e p e a s a n t b a n d i s q u i t e n a t u r a l , a s 
i t i s f r o m t h e g e n e r a l t h a t he i n h e r i t e d t h e a b i l i t y t o command 
S a s h a ' s l e a d e r s h i p p r o v o k e s c o n f l i c t i n g r e a c t i o n s a m o n g s t t h e 
p e a s a n t s T h e m a j o r i t y t y p i f y t h e ' s l a v e ' m e n t a l i t y , a c c e p t i n g S a s h a ' s 
o v e r l o r d s h i p w i t h u n q u e s t i o n i n g f a i t h " B e e B 3 H B a j m K C B f l T O M y 
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H M 6 H H C a m K H S e r y j i e B a H T e p n e j i H B O a c ^ a j i H O T H H " . On t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , t h e r e i s t h e f i g u r e o f V a s ' k a S o l o v ' y o v , who comes t o r e s e n t 
S a s h a ' s l e a d e r s h i p a n d e v e n t u a l l y e s t a b l i s h e s a r i v a l g a n g o f h i s o w n 
T h e r i s e o f S o l o v ' y o v ' s g a n g p l a c e s g r e a t p r e s s u r e o n S a s h a a n d h i s 
f o l l o w e r s a n d r a i s e s t h e v i t a l q u e s t i o n o f t h e i r m o t i v a t i o n I n t h e 
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c o u r s e o f e v e n t s , t h e p e a s a n t s p r o v e u n a b l e t o d i s t i n g u i s h b e t w e e n 
S a s h a ' s m o t i v e s a n d t h o s e o f t h e c u t - t h r o a t S o l o v ' y o v I n s p i r e d by 
t h e d e s i r e f o r v e n g e a n c e , t h e y a r e a t t r a c t e d t o t h e f o r m o f r e v o l t 
w i t h o u t u n d e r s t a n d i n g i t s m e a n i n g T h i s s i g n i f i e s t h e f a i l u r e o f 
K o l e s n i k o v ' s p l a n , he h a s n o t made r e v o l u t i o n , he h a s s i m p l y c r e a t e d 
a n a r c h y , a p o i n t w h i c h i s s t r e s s e d by means o f a n e x t e n d e d s i m i l e 
T o , H T O H 3 ^ a j I H , B n iMpOKOM o o X B a T e r j i a 3 a , 
K a 3 a j I O C b n O H H T H H M H ^ O C T H X H M U M , B O J I H 3 H 
y T e p f l J i o C B O K H C H H K C M H C S , p a 3 M e H H J i o c b 
H a T U c f l M y M a j e H b K H X , - n e f t c T B H f i , p a 3 r o B o p o B , 
C M y T H U X H a C T p O e H H M , M a C T H M H H X B U K J I B ^ O K 
H c o o 6 p a x e H n 5 i T a K c fiepera C M O T P H T I I J I O -
B e u Ha oymyioiuee Mope H B H J H T s i c H u i l n o p a -
AOK, B K O T O P O M ^ B M y T c a B 8 J I H , H c o o f i p a x a e T , 
K B K I U I U T b , HO B O T O H B B o j e - Bee H 3 W e -
H H J i o c i > , H a M e c T e n o p s i ^ K a x a o c , B s a i i e H 
a a K O H a - c B o e B O j i M e 3k 
O b s e r v i n g t h e c h a o s a n d a n a i c h y f o r w h i c h he i s r e s p o n s i b l e , K o l e s n i k o v 
r e a l i s e s t h a t h i s e n t i r e e n d e a v o u r h a s l o s t i t s j u s t i f i c a t i o n " 3 a u e M 
i e T o r ^ a M H C T O T S , 3 a n e M fiecKopucTue H 3 T H y x a c H u e M y K H 9 - K T O 
j j o r a ^ a e T c s o x e p T B e , K o r ^ a n o T e p H J i c f l 6ejibift a r H e u B c K o n n m e 
X M I U H H X 3 B e p e H H y o o w H o r o c K O T a , u o r n 6 a e T UOA H O X O M 6 e 3 B e c r -
3 5 
H O 1 " W i t h t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e p e a s a n t s t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e i m p o r t a n c e 
o f S a s h a ' s s a c r i f i c e , K o l e s n i k o v ' s e n t i r e p h i l o s o p h y i s d i s c r e d i t e d I t 
i s i n r e c o g n i t i o n o f h i s m i s t a k e t h a t he i n s t i u c t s S a s h a i n h i s d y i n g 
b r e a t h t o r e t u r n t o E l e n a P e t r o v n a 
A t t h i s p o i n t t h e f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e o f a n e a r l i e r p a s s a g e becomes 
c l e a i T o w a r d s t h e e n d o f t h e f i r s t p a r t o f t h e n o v e l , K o l e s n i k o v h a d 
s u p p o r t e d h i s a r g u m e n t f o r t h e s a c r i f i c e o f S a s h a by a s i m i l e " J a , 
T o r o - 3 T o r o , H K K B K O f i ^ y p a K B T p y f i e y r j r e M He n u m e T , a M e j i c - M 
3 6 
T a K - T O , C a m a , Meji T H M O 8 fieJiettmuft" T h e c o l o u r i m a g e r y i s 
r e v i v e d a few p a g e s l a t e r when K o l e s n i k o v h i m s e l f i s d e s c r i b e d by t h e 
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a d j e c t i v e ' b l a c k ' W i t h t h e c o l o u r s b l a c k and w h i t e f i r m l y l i n k e d t o 
t h e c h a r a c t e r s o f K o l e s n i k o v a n d S a s h a r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
t h e t u r n p i k e on t h e h i g h w a y , w h i c h o c c u r s j u s t a few l i n e s a f t e r t h e 
c o m p a r i s o n o f S a s h a t o c h a l k , t a k e s on s y m b o l i c c o n n o t a t i o n s 
Yl o c o d e H H o n o x o x e 6 H J I O Ha C O H n o j i o c a T o e 
6 p e B H O n u i a r 6 a y M a , c i e y n o o 3 a p e H H o e n p n T y -
m e H H H M $ O H a p e M M T O - T O H e B H H o c H M O - y x a c H o e , 
r o B o p f l m e e o c M e p T H , o x o j i o > i e , o 6 e c n o n a ^ -
H O C T H c y j i b C H , 3 a K J j 0 M a j i H B c e 6 e c My T u n e 
n o j i o c H ^ e p H o f i H 6e j ioK K p B C K H 38 
By l i n k i n g t h e c o l o u r s b l a c k a n d w h i t e ( t h e s t i i p e s on t h e t u r n p i k e ) 
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w i t h t h e c o n c e p t o f a b a r r i e r , A n d r e y e v s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e m a s t e r - s l a v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ( t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n ' w h i t e ' S a s h a a n d ' b l a c k ' 
K o l e s n i k o v ) i s a b a r r i e r t o t h e a c h i e v e m e n t o f f r e e d o m T h a t t h i s 
m e a n i n g was i n t e n d e d c o n s c i o u s l y by A n d r e y e v i s s u p p o r t e d by t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e t u r n p i k e image r e i n f o r c e s t h e ' o p e n r o a d ' m o t i f f r o m t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e n o v e l I t may be n o t e d i n p a s s i n g t h a t t h i s c o m p l e x 
i n t e r w e a v i n g o f i n t e l l e c t u a l l y c o n c e i v e d s y m b o l s i s one o f t h e most 
t y p i c a l f e a t u r e s o f A n d r e y e v ' s u s e o f l a n g u a g e 
F o l l o w i n g t h e d e a t h o f K o l e s n i k o v , S a s h a a l s o comes t o q u e s t i o n 
t h e v a l u e o f h i s s a c r i f i c e " H y s H a JIK oHJta e r o a c e p T B a 9 KoMy B O 
. ,39 
C n a r o O T J U a j O H B C J O I H C T O T y C B O I O F r o m t h i s moment on 
he i s d r a w n i r r e s i s t i b l y by t h e i d e a o f r e t u r n i n g t o h i s m o t h e r , a n 
u r g e w h i c h r e f l e c t s h i s s u b c o n s c i o u s d e s n e t o e x c u l p a t e h i s s i n 
S a s h a now t u r n s f r o m t h e a s c e t i c i s m w h i c h had p r o m p t e d h i m t o r e j e c t 
t h e l o v e o f h i s m o t h e r a n d o f h i s f i a n c e e , Z h e n y a E g m o n t , t o a new 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f l o v e "Bee ^ a j i b i n e y x c a w j i a K H 3 H I , M O T K P U B B J I C H 
MOJ1040K Jtyrae M y ^ e c H H f t Mnp J H O C B H , C o s e c T B e H H O - M H C T o K H n p e -
K p a c H O H , K a i c o f t He 3HaiOT JKMBue B H a ^ e w a x J H O J I H D e s p i t e 
S a s h a ' s f a i l u r e t o f i n d h i s m o t h e r a n d h i s i n e v i t a b l e d e a t h , t h e 
n o v e l e n d s w i t h a e u l o g y t o l o v e i n t h e f i g u r e s o f t h e t h r e e women, 
E l e n a P e t r o v n a , Z h e n y a Egmont a n d S a s h a ' s s i s t e r L i n o c h k a 
G o r k y r e a d S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v m D e c e m b e i , 1 9 1 1 , e v e n b e f o r e i t s 
p u b l i c a t i o n i n t h e s i x t e e n t h S h i p o v n i k m i s c e l l a n y H i s i m p r e s s i o n i s 
r e c o r d e d i n a l e t t e r t o h i s w i f e " ^ H T a j i a " C a n u c y 3£e r y j i e B a " 0 M e H B 
n j i o x o , 9L r j i y o O K O o r o p n e H JleoHH^i c T a H O B H T c f l K a K H V - T O yj iHMHUM 
n w c a T e j i e M S a j i K O e r o - &o c M e p T H , a H O M O M I , H e j i b 3 H 
A few months l a t e r he w r o t e t o L ' v o v - R o g a c h e v s k y w i t h more d e t a i l e d 
c r i t i c i s m o f A n d r e y e v ' s n o v e l 
f e r y j i e B 3 a T e f l H m n p o i c o , B e r o J i m e , K S K 
MHe K a a - e T C H , n p e ^ t n o j i a r a J I O C b i a T B H e K O T o — 
poe H c r o p H M e c K o e J H I I O - M e j i o B e i c a H B M 3 H a -
K O M O T O , p y c c K o r o H H T e j u m r e H T a , K O T O P H H 
n p u H o c H J i c e 6 f l B a : e p T B y H a a j i T a p b c J i y y e H M H 
H H T e p e c a M H a p o j i a M a T t S T O T O c T p e M JI e H H H -
B H 3 a H T H H , x p w c T H a H C T B o , a C a m a F T o r o j i H H -
B O n j i o m e H H e e r o - H B O T O H n o n a ^ a e T B 
c p e ^ y 6 e 3 j i t f M H y i o , B c p e ^ y r H e 4 H X , K O T O -
pue H e c T b p y c c K H H H a p o . 4 3 T S c p e ^ a , n p n ~ 
H H M B B e r o , y f i H B a e T B HeM I l o r o j i H H a , M e j o -
B e i c a , B u 3 u B a H K X H S H M Xe r y j i e B a - 3 B e p f l B 
K O H U e K O H U O B - 4 0 K 3 3 a n a 6 e C n j O i H O C T l x e p T B H , 
- ( S e C C M H C J i e H H O C T B e j H H O J I H H H H X yCMJIHft B B e C T H 
B T B o p i e c K o e , o 6 JI a r op a X H B a » m e e 
H a M a J i o k2 
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I n o t h e i w o r d s , G o r k y c o u l d n o t a c c e p t A n d i e y e v ' s c l a i m t h a t S a s h k a 
Z h e g u l y o v was a ' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' n o v e l He was u n d e r s t a n d a b l y r e l u c t a n t , 
h o w e v e r , t o i n f o r m A n d r e y e v o f h i s v i e w s F o r f o u r m o n t h s no l e t t e i 
p a s s e d b e t w e e n t h e t w o men u n t i l , a t t h e e n d o f F e b r u a r y , A n d r e y e v 
w r o t e a g a i n t o G o r k y e n q u i r i n g a b o u t t h e n o v e l , w h i c h he f e a r e d m i g h t 
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h a v e b e e n m i s l a i d i n t h e p o s t U n a b l e t o f o r e s t a l l t h e i n e v i t a b l e 
a n y l o n g e r , G o r k y was o b l i g e d t o s e n d a r e v i e w o f t h e n o v e l i n t h e 
m i d d l e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g m o n t h 
G o r k y ' s l e t t e r c o n t a i n e d t h r e e m a j o r c o m p l a i n t s a b o u t S a s h k a 
Z h e g u l y o v T h e f u s t c o n c e r n e d t h e n o v e l ' s l a n g u a g e , w h i c h he c o n s i d e r e d 
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' b a d , d u l l a n d p a t c h y ' R e s e r v i n g p r a i s e o n l y f o i t h e c h a i a c t e i o f 
L m o c h k a , h e p a s s e d o n t o t h e f i g u r e o f S a s h a 
A c a M C a i t K a - ^ e p e B H H H a s O O J I B B H K B , 3 H a K o -
M B S H 3 J J 8 B H 8 , 3 T O B C e T O T X e K 3 T e B 8 H H H i * 
p y c c K o K J i K T e p a T y p o i o " a r H e u " , - T O e c ? t 
6 a p a h , - n p u H o c H W u i l ce(5a B x e p T B y 3 a " r p e x M 
M H p a " , B 0 3 j ia rarotuHii H a c e f i a 6pei4fl neyAo6 B H O C H -
M o e H oxaiomnK p a 3 H o ~ r o J I O C H O , H O B c e r ^ a 
O ^ H H S K O B O H B 8 0 - X , M B 1 0 - X T O ^ a X , -
UOA H T O M C B O H M , 5IK06bI ^ O f i p O B O J B H O B 3 H T U M 
H a p a M e H a U5 
F i n a l l y , G o r k y t u r n e d t o h i s u s u a l c r i t i c i s m o f A n d r e y e v ' s w o r k s f o r t h e i r 
h i s t o r i c a l i n a c c u r a c y R e f e r r i n g t o t h e e v i d e n c e o f l e g a l d o c u m e n t s a n d 
t h e t e s t i m o n y o f w i t n e s s e s a t t h e t i i a l s o £ v a r i o u s ' e x p r o p r i a t o r s ' 
w h i c h c o n t r a d i c t e d t h e p i c t u r e p r e s e n t e d i n A n d r e y e v ' s n o v e l , he c o n -
c l u d e d "c J n e K c T B H T e j i B H O C T t i o H B ^ o 6u o 6 p a m a T B C f l fiojiee c e p b e 3 -
l±f> 
H O , M e M 3 T O >jonycKaeinb T H " I t i s a l s o m o s t l i k e l y t h a t G o r k y 
was a n n o y e d b y t h e d e l i b e r a t e l y f a t a l i s t i c t o n e o f t h e n o v e l w h i c h 
c r e a t e d t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e d e f e a t o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n was i n e v i t a b l e 
F u r t h e r m o r e , h e may w e l l h a v e s e e n t h e w o r k a s a p o l e m i c w i t h h i s own 
d e p i c t i o n o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e a s a n t r y i n L e t o W h a t e v e r t h e c a s e , 
he made i t p l a i n t h a t , i n h i s v i e w , a n y r e c o n c i l i a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e m w a s 
a b s o l u t e l y o u t o f t h e q u e s t i o n " P a 3 o n u n c B x e - H p a c x o ^ H M C f l B e e 
6oj i ee - M H c T060W He n o T O M y , M T O y H B C He B O 3 H K K J I H jiu-iBiie 
o T H o m e H H H , a n o T O M y , M T O O H K He M O T J U B 0 3 H M K H y T B CJIHIUKOM 
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p a 3 J I H M H H Mil 
G o r k y ' s u n c o m p i o m i s i n g l e t t e r g a v e r i s e t o a f l u r r y o f c o r r e s p o n d -
e n c e w h i c h c o n t i n u e d u n t i l t h e e n d o f t h e y e a r A n d r e y e v , who w a s 
n a t u r a l l y d i s a p p o i n t e d a t h i s f r i e n d ' s r e a c t i o n t o S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , 
now g a v e v e n t t o a l l h i s a n g e r a n d f r u s t r a t i o n i n a l o n g a n d e m o t i o n a l 
l e p l y T a k i n g p a r t i c u l a r e x c e p t i o n t o t h e c r u d e t o n e o f G o r k y ' s l e t t e r , 
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he p r e s e n t e d a l e n g t h y d e f e n c e a g a i n s t a l l h i s s t i i c t u r e s a n d n o t e d 
w i t h u n c o n c e a l e d b i t t e r n e s s 
K a K T p a r n M e c K u M K y p b e a , 4 0 K O T o p o r o He 
J I O X O ^ H J I M xaxe B o e H H o - n o J i e B u e c y i t u , -
T H c ^ e j i a j i B K O H u e n i i c i M a 3 8 H B J i e H n e , M T O 
B e e M O M n o n u T K H o n p a B ^ a T B C H 6VAVT d e c -
n o j i e 3 H H i l p y r H M H c J i o B a M M , T H He T O J I K B O He 
B u c j i y maJI 0 6 B H H H e M o r o , n p e s ^ e M e M n o c T a B H T b 
n p u r o B o p , H O H 3 a p a H e e O T K 8 3 8 J C H BUCJ iy u a T b 
e r o k& 
A n d r e y e v ' s a c c u s a t i o n s p l a c e d G o r k y o n t h e d e f e n s i v e a n d w i t h e a c h 
s u c c e s s i v e l e t t e r t h e m u t u a l r e c r i m i n a t i o n s g r e w O v e r t h e m o n t h s , 
h o w e v e r , A n d r e y e v b e g a n t o a m e l i o r a t e h i s c r i t i c i s m B y A p i i l , h e was 
s u g g e s t i n g t o G o r k y t h a t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was s t i l l p o s s i b l e a n d t h a t t h e y 
s h o u l d m e e t i n p e r s o n t o c l e a r u p t h e m i s u n d e i s t a n d i n g G o r k y , o n t h e 
o t h e r h a n d , was f a i l e s s s a n g u i n e A l t h o u g h he w e l c o m e d t h e i d e a o f 
A n d r e y e v v i s i t i n g h i m o n C a p r i , h e c o n t i n u e d t o s t r e s s t h e i m p o r t a n t 
d i f f e r e n c e s w h i c h s t o o d b e t w e e n t h e m B o t h a g r e e d t h a t t h e r e w a s l i t t l e 
p o i n t c o n t i n u i n g t h e n c o r r e s p o n d e n c e u n t i l t h e i r m e e t i n g a n d t h e summer 
a n d a u t u m n p a s s e d b y w i t h no c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e m u n t i l N o v e m b e r , 
w h e n A n d r e y e v f i r s t made t e n t a t i v e a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r t h e t r i p t o C a p r i 
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A n d r e y e v e v e n t u a l l y l e f t F i n l a n d f o r I t a l y o n 27 D e c e m b e r , 
a r r i v i n g o n C a p r i o n 6 J a n u a i y , 1913 5 0 W i t h t h e b e n e f i t o f h i n d s i g h t 
i t i s e a s y t o s e e t h a t t h e m e e t i n g was doomed t o f a i l u r e f r o m t h e 
b e g i n n i n g R a t h e r t h a n f a c i l i t a t e r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , t h e t a l k s o n C a p r i 
s e r v e d o n l y t o p r o v e q u i t e c o n c l u s i v e l y t h a t t h e t w o men w e r e p o l e s 
a p a r t B u n i n ' s n e p h e w , N A P u s h e s h n i k o v , who was o n t h e i s l a n d a t 
t h e t i m e , g a v e a n i n s i g h t i n t o t h e n a t u r e o f t h e i r t a l k s i n h i s d i a r y , 
w h e r e h e r e c o r d e d h i s i m p r e s s i o n s o f a n e m b a r r a s s i n g c o n f r o n t a t i o n w h i c h 
h e was u n f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h t o m t e i i u p t ^ A l t h o u g h we h a v e no 
d e t a i l s o f t h e s u b s t a n c e o f t h e i r d i s c u s s i o n s , i t seems r e a s o n a b l e t o 
s u p p o s e t h a t t h e y t o u c h e d u p o n t h e same l i v e i s s u e s t h a t h a d b e e n r a i s e d 
i n t h e i r r e c e n t c o r r e s p o n d e n c e Q u i t e c e r t a i n , h o w e v e r , i s t h e e f f e c t 
o f t h e s e t a l k s o n A n d r e y e v R e t u r n i n g home a f t e r j u s t l i v e d a y s o n C a p r i , 
he w r o t e a l e t t e r t o A A S m i r n o v i n w h i c h h e g a v e a n a c c o u n t o f h i s 
t r i p 
A x , j i o p o r o f t A j i e K c a H j p A j i e K c a H j u p o B U M , i c a -
K o e c K B e p H o e i y B C T B O y H e c n c K a n p w O T C B M -
. a a H M f l c P o p b K H M 3 T O M y C B H ^ a H H K ) n p e j i i e c T -
B O B a j i a ^ J i M T e j i b H a a H H B H O 6eanajiex.Hasi n e p e -
n w c K a , H O B e e ^ y i i a j i o c b a B O C i 3 T O T O J I B K O 
Ha 6 y i / i a r e T B K n a o x o B U X C A M T , a 3 a r o B o p n T 
JKHBOil - H nOJIBBOTCH, K S K B C T a p b , r j i a r o j m 
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3CHBOM 3KH3HH 1 H o H e T s a s i a T o p e j i M a K C K -
M U M y H H T e i i c T B y e T c y x o M 6 e c n p e p H B -
H O M , y M H T e j i b c T B y s j , H M e e T B M ^ ^ a x e c T p a u i -
H H M M e j i o B e K a K a K 6U c n a n e r o H J I H n o r p y x e H -
H O T O B T p a H c 
H B e e Ha BBicmeK n o j i H T H K e , H B e e n o 3 a H 
n r p a , H T y T ace , a e c f i T O K VOJIOAUX n o j i y n n c a -
T e j i e K , D M H r p a H T O B , M BHHMaioiunx 
f T e ^ a j i b H a s &H3Hi> * H o He x a j i o c T b B H S H B a e T 
T o p t K H K , a B 0 3 M y m e H n e r j i y f i o K o e 52 
F o r A n d r e y e v , t h e n , t h e s e c o n d v i s i t t o C a p r i was t h e f i n a l d i s i l l u s i o n -
m e n t C o n v i n c e d now t h a t he a n d G o r k y h a d p a r t e d f o r g o o d , h e w a s p r e -
p a r e d f i n a l l y t o a c c e p t t h a t t h e y w e r e e n e m i e s 
T h a t G o r k y a t n o t i m e c o n s i d e r e d r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w i t h A n d r e y e v a 
s e i I O U S p o s s i b i l i t y i s e v i d e n t b o t h f r o m h i s p r i v a t e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e a n d 
f r o m h i s a r t i c l e s w i i t t e n d u x m g 1 9 1 2 I n a l e t t e r t o T i k h o n o v o f 
8 M a y , f o r e x a m p l e , he u s e d A n d r e y e v ' s name a s a s y n o n y m f o r p o o r 
l i t e r a r y s t y l e a n d i n t i m a t e d t h a t h e a l r e a d y l o o k e d u p o n h i s f r i e n d a s 
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a l o s t c a u s e T h e same i m p r e s s i o n i s t o b e g a i n e d f r o m G o r k y s a r t i c l e s 
E v e n i f we a c c e p t h i s c l a i m t h a t h i s d e p r e c a t i n g r e m a r k s o n t h e v o g u e 
o f t h e J u d a s I s k a r i o t t h e m e i n 0 s o v r e m e n n o s t i i n t e n d e d no p e r s o n a l 
54 
s l i g h t a g a i n s t A n d r e y e v , t h e e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m c o n t a i n e d i n t h e 
f i f t h o f h i s a r t i c l e s i n t h e s e r i e s I z d a l e k a i s i n d i s p u t a b l e T h e 
a r t i c l e m q u e s t i o n w a s w r i t t e n m r e s p o n s e t o a q u e s t i o n n a i r e o n t h e 
s u b j e c t o f s u i c i d e w h i c h h a d b e e n s e n t o u t t o a n u m b e r o f p r o m i n e n t 
w r i t e r s b y t h e n e w s p a p e r B i r z h e v y e v e d o m o s t i , i n w h i c h e l e v e n r e p l i e s 
w e r e s u b s e q u e n t l y p u b l i s h e d G o r k y , w h o h a d a l r e a d y e x p r e s s e d h i s own 
v i e w s o n t h e s u b j e c t i n 0 s o v r e m e n n o s t i , was p a r t i c u l a r l y i n c e n s e d b y 
t h e f a c t t h a t n o n e o f t h e r e p l i e s t o a p p e a r m t h e n e w s p a p e r s u g g e s t e d 
a n y r e m e d y t o w h a t was a s o c i a l p h e n o m e n o n o f a l a r m i n g p r o p o r t i o n s H i s 
a r t i c l e c o n c e n t r a t e d o n t h e r e p l i e s o f t h r e e w r i t e r s A n d r e y e v , 
A r t s y b a s h e v a n d S o l o g u b B e g i n n i n g w i t h c r i t i c i s m o f t h e f i r s t t w o f o r 
s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e r i g h t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l t o c o m m i t s u i c i d e i s 
s a c r o s a n c t a n d h e n c e b e y o n d t h e b o u n d s o f e t h i c s , he a c c u s e s a l l t h r e e 
o f a g g r a v a t i n g t h e p r o b l e m b y t h e p e s s i m i s t i c p h i l o s o p h y e m b o d i e d i n 
t h e i r l i t e r a r y w o r k s H i s r e m a r k s o n A n d r e y e v a r e e s p e c i a l l y d i s -
p a r a g i n g I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e m o c k i n g r e f e r e n c e t o h i m as t h e ' g r e a t 
, 55 
R h e t o r , G o r k y a l s o m e n t i o n s T a k b y l o as a w o r k w h i c h c o u l d n o t h a v e 
, , 56 
b e e n w r i t t e n b y a s p i r i t u a l l y h e a l t h y , c u l t u r e d p e r s o n 
I t i s r e m a r k a b l e , b e a r i n g i n m i n d A n d r e y e v ' s w e l l - k n o w n i n t e r e s t 
i n a l l p u b l i c s t a t e m e n t s a b o u t h i m s e l f a n d h i s w o r k , t h a t G o r k y ' s a t t a c k 
409 
p a s s e d w i t h o u t l e p l y a n d i t c a n o n l y b e a s s u m e d t h a t he n e v e i saw t h e 
n e w s p a p e r i n w h i c h i t w a s p u b l i s h e d F o r h i s own p a r t , h e s t i l l f e l t 
d u t y - b o u n d n o t t o c r i t i c i s e G o r k y i n p r i n t , w i s h i n g t o s p a r e t h e m b o t h 
57 
t h e i n e v i t a b l e s c a n d a l w h i c h w o u l d r e s u l t H i s o n l y l a p s e h a d b e e n 
t h e u n m i s t a k a b l e r e f e r e n c e t o V r a g i i n t h e f i r s t o f h i s P i s ' m a o t e a t r e 
J l a s e m i o x w e j u p a M a T y p r n , n j o x a s n y u j H i e a 
c o B p e i i e H H O c T H H a M a J I M n o H K M a T B , M T O B H e i H e e 
0 K a 3 8 T e j i b c T B 0 6 o p t 6 H e c T b H a H M e H e e 
B ( 5 o p b 6 e ^ p a M a T H i e c K o e He T O T M O M C H T 
^ p a M a T H i e H , K o r j a n o T p e 6 o B a H H i o $ a 6 p M -
K a H T a ysce n p n C m i H c o j u a T H H T O T O B H T p y -
x b H , a T O T , KOTAH B TnuiMHe H O U H H X 6 e c -
C O H H H X p a 3 M H HI Jie H HH $ a 6 p H K a K T uOTjeTCJT c 
I B y M B n p 8 B 4 8 M H H H H OJtHOii H3 H H X He M O i e T 
n p H H f l T l HH C O B e c T b K ) , HH M 3 J i e p r a B H H M y MO M 
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T h e f i r s t r e a l t e s t o f A n d r e y e v ' s w i l l t o r e s i s t p u b l i c c r i t i c i s m o f 
G o r k y c a m e , h o w e v e r , i n S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 1 3 , w i t h t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f G o r k y ' s 
n o t o r i o u s a r t i c l e 0 ' k a r a m a z o v s h c h i n e ' 
G o r k y ' s a t t a c k a g a i n s t ' k a r a m a z o v s h c h i n a ' w a s i n s p i i e d b y t h e news 
t h a t t h e Moscow A r t T h e a t r e was p l a n n i n g a d i a m a t i z a t i o n o f D o s t o y e v s k y ' s 
B e s y i n t h e c o m i n g t h e a t r i c a l s e a s o n I n a l e t t e r w h i c h a c c o m p a n i e d t h e 
m a n u s c r i p t o f h i s a r t i c l e , t h e a u t h o r made h i s p o s i t i o n q u i t e p l a i n 
"H r j i y f i o K O y f i e s ^ e H , M T O n p o n o B e ^ b c o c u e n H 6 o j i e 3 H e H H N X HJieR 
. f l o c T o e B C K O T O c n o c o f i H a T O J I B K O erne 6 o J i e e p a c c T p o n T t H 6 e 3 T o r o 
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y a e H e a j o p o B i j e H e p B U o 6 m e c T B a " E x p o u n d i n g t h i s a r g u m e n t i n 
h i s a r t i c l e , G o r k y s t a t e d t h a t b y s t a g i n g D o s t o y e v s k y ' s ' s a d i s t i c a n d 
s i c k ' n o v e l , t h e Moscow A r t T h e a t r e w o u l d s i m p l y ' h e l p t h e d o z i n g p u b l i c 
6 0 
c o n s c i e n c e t o f a l l e v e n m o r e s o u n d l y a s l e e p ' R e f e r r i n g t o D o s t o y e v s k y 
Q 
a s R u s s i a ' s ' e v i l g e n i u s ' , he c l a i m e d t o d e t e c t o n l y t w o t h e m e s m h i s 
w o r k s a d i s m a n d m a s o c h i s m , w h i c h , p r e s e n t e d o n s t a g e , c o u l d o n l y h a v e 
a h a r m f u l e f f e c t u p o n t h e a u d i e n c e A s a f u i t h e i m a r k o f h i s p r o t e s t , 
62 
h e r e f u s e d t o a l l o w t h e t h e a t r e t o p r o d u c e h i s l a t e s t p l a y , Z y k o v y 
G o r k y ' s p r o t e s t p r o v o k e d a g e n e r a l l y h o s t i l e r e a c t i o n f r o m h i s c o n -
t e m p o r a r i e s , who d e f e n d e d t h e Moscow A r t T h e a t r e a n d D o s t o y e v s k y a g a i n s t 
63 
h i s c r i t i c i s m T h e t h e a t r e i t s e l f p u b l i s h e d a n o p e n l e t t e r i n r e p l y 
i 64 . 
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< J > a H T a 3 n e H C n p a B e ^ j H B o c T b T p e 6 y e T , M T O < 5 H 
p a H b i u e , M e M c y i s i T i B H H O B a T o r o , 6 H J I H 
p a c e J i e j i o B 8 H U M O T H B H e r o B H H H 3 T O T O 
T p e f i y e T He B H C i i i a f l , a n p u M M T H B H a s c n p a B e ^ j i H -
B O C T B , 3 H a K O M a s ^ a x e p y c c K O M y M y s H K y T e M 
6 o j i e e O H a AOJixma 6 H T B 3 H a K O M a n n c a T e j i i o 
H o JI A H ^ p e e B , n o T e p s B c e 6 a B n y T a H H u e 
c o 6 b i T n i i , n o B T o p a e T c y j m u e f t T e c J i o B a , 
K O T o p u e y M H o x a M T H e H a B H C T B 8 2 
A l t h o u g h A n d r e y e v n e v e r r e a d t h e s e w o r d s , he was i n n o d o u b t a s t o h i s 
f o r m e r c o l l e a g u e ' s a t t i t u d e I n O c t o b e r , 1 9 1 4 , h e h a d r e f e r r e d t o G o r k y ' s 
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s t a n d p o i n t a s ' e x t r e m e l y s h o c k i n g ' i n a l e t t e r t o h i s b r o t h e r I t i s 
q u i t e i r o n i c , t h e r e f o i e , t h a t t h e w a r , u p o n w h i c h t h e t w o w r i t e r s h e l d 
s u c h d i f f e r e n t o p i n i o n s , s h o u l d h a v e p r o v i d e d t h e m w i t h t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
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f o i c o l l a b o r a t i o n i n a j o i n t v e n t u r e 
T h e j o i n t v e n t u r e was t h e ' R u s s i a n S o c i e t y f o r t h e S t u d y o f 
J e w i s h L i f e ' , w h i c h was e s t a b l i s h e d i n D e c e m b e r , 1914 A n t i - S e m i t i s m , 
w h i c h h a d a l w a y s b e e n o n e o f t h e g r a v e s t s o c i a l p r o b l e m s i n R u s s i a , 
h a d f l a i e d u p a g a i n w i t h t h e e x p l o s i o n o f c h a u v i n i s t i c s e n t i m e n t s i n 
t h e e a r l y m o n t h s o f t h e w a r a n d i t was t h e a i m o f t h e S o c i e t y t o alert 
p u b l i c o p i n i o n t o t h e p l i g h t o f t h e J ews I t w a s p r e s u m a b l y t o d i s c u s s 
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t h i s v e n t u r e t h a t G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v met e a i l y i n D e c e m b e r T o w a r d s 
t h e m i d d l e o f t h e m o n t h , G o r k y i n f o r m e d h i s w i f e o f t h e p i o j e c t 
C e r o / H « B e p H y j i c a H3 r i H T e p a , rue n p o 6 u j 
n o i T H nejiejiw K o e - M T O a a T e a j i , H O - y B t i ' 
M3 M O H X 3 a T e f t n o c J i e ^ H e e B p e i i f l H H n e r o He 
B H X O ^ H T T H , B e p o H T H O , c K o p o 6yAemh 
y ^ H B j i e H a , y B H 4 e B MOIO no ,anncb p a j i O M c 
H M e H a M H j i K u e i l O M e H B nyxAux M H e A H j i p e e B a 
H C o j i o r y 6 a K a K O B O 9 M H 3 a T e B a e M a H K e T y 
no B o n p o c y 06 a H T H c e M H T H 3 M e , a ° He B e p H i i 9 
M o x e T 6 H T B 4 a s e H 6 o j i e e T O T O 3 a T e e M . 
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T h e u n l i k e l y p a r t n e r s h i p o f G o r k y , A n d r e y e v a n d S o l o g u b was e x t r e m e l y 
a c t i v e I n F e b r u a r y , 1 9 1 5 i n v i t a t i o n s w e r e s e n t o u t t o many p r o m i n e n t 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s a s k i n g t h e m t o a t t e n d l e c t u r e s a n d d i s c u s s i o n s o n t h e 
J e w i s h p r o b l e m T h e o p i n i o n s u r v e y t o w h i c h G o r k y r e f e r r e d h a d b e e n 
p u b l i s h e d i n B i r z h e v y e v e d o m o s t i o n 3 F e b r u a r y a n d o n 1 M a r c h a n u m b e r 
o f m a j o r n e w s p a p e r s c a r r i e d a p r o t e s t e n t i t l e d V o z z v a n i y e k r u s s k o m u 
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n a r o d u s i g n e d b y a b o u t t h r e e h u n d r e d p u b l i c f i g u r e s I n S e p t e m b e r , t h e 
t h r e e w r i t e r s p u b l i s h e d S h c h i t , a m i s c e l l a n y d e v o t e d t o t h e s t r u g g l e 
a g a i n s t a n t i - S e m i t i s m a n d o n 12 D e c e m b e r , a t t h e f i r s t g e n e r a l m e e t i n g 
8 V 
o f t h e S o c i e t y , b o t h G o r k y a n d A n d i e y e v w e r e e l e c t e d t o i t s c o u n c i l 
A s a r e s u l t o f t h i s j o i n t a c t i o n , G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v w e r e b r o u g h t 
o n c e a g a i n i n t o c l o s e c o n t a c t a n d p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e m r e s u m e d 
t h e i r e a r l i e i f i i e n d l y c h a r a c t e r B e n e a t h t h e s u r f a c e , h o w e v e r , t h e r e 
l i n g e r e d a d o u b t a n d s c e p t i c i s m w h i c h h a d n o t b e e n p r e s e n t p r e v i o u s l y 
On 3 1 D e c e m b e r , 1 9 1 4 , A n d i e y e v w r o t e t o h i s b r o t h e r o f r e c e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s 
" B H ^ a r o c B c r o p t K H M , OTHOmeHMfl H a J I a j i K J i H C B M H p H u e H c e r o C T O -
p o H H A&xe c Ha Me K O M H B M Y B C T B O , He 3 H a i o , H C K p e He H O H H J H 
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n r p a e T , H O ^ J I H M H p a H n p H H H Ma IO B e e 3 a H H C T y r o M O H e T y " 
W h e t h e r o i n o t G o r k y was s i n c e r e i n h L S d i s p l a y o f f e e l i n g f o r A n d r e y e v , 
r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e m c o n t i n u e d i n t h e same v e i n f o r m o r e t h a n a y e a r 
T o w a r d s t h e e n d o f 1 9 1 5 , G o r k y e v e n l e s u m e d h i s r o l e o f l i t e r a r y m e n t o r 
t o A n d r e y e v , p r o v i d i n g d e t a i l e d a n d c o n s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c i s m o f h i s p l a y 
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Samson v o k o v a k h 
E v e n a t t h e h e i g h t o f t h e n c o l l a b o r a t i o n t h e r e was no q u e s t i o n 
o f t r u e r e c o n c i l i a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e t w o w i i t e r s W r i t i n g t o N e m i r o v i c h -
D a n c h e n k o i n J a n u a r y , 1 9 1 5 , A n d r e y e v was a t p a i n s t o p o i n t o u t t h a t 
h i s b a s i c d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h G o r k y r e m a i n e d u n r e s o l v e d "51 c e H n a c B 
^ O B O J I t H O XOpOlDMX OTHOUieHMHX C T o p t K H M , a B C e - T B K M C K S S y , MT0 
r o p i K O B i i i H H e y c T y n a T i He HaAO E C J I H M C K y C C T B O , T B K y x H C -
9 0 
K y c C T B O " T h r e e m o n t h s l a t e r , i n a l e t t e r t o t h e same c o r r e s p o n d e n t , 
he p r e d i c t e d t h e r a p i d d e m i s e o f h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h G o r k y f o l l o w i n g t h e 
9 1 
r e t u r n o f M F A n d r e y e v a t o R u s s i a Y e t d e s p i t e t h e u n d e r l y i n g 
p r e s s u r e s , G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v m a i n t a i n e d t h e i r f r i e n d s h i p u n t i l t h e e n d 
o f t h e y e a r I n h i s m e m o i r s , V a d i m A n d r e y e v r e f e r s t o a ' f i n a l m e e t i n g ' 
b e t w e e n t h e t w o w r i t e r s w h i c h t o o k p l a c e a I A n d r e y e v ' s d a c h a s o m e t i m e 
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i n t h e w i n t e r o f 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 1 6 S h o r t a g e o f i n f o r m a t i o n makes i t i m p o s s i b l e 
t o d a t e t h i s m e e t i n g a c c u r a t e l y o r t o e s t a b l i s h b e y o n d d o u b t t h e s u b j e c t 
o f t h e a r g u m e n t w h i c h V a d i m A n d r e y e v i n t e r r u p t e d I t i s a l m o s t c e r t a i n , 
h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e m e e t i n g t o o k p l a c e a f t e r 7 D e c e m b e r , 1 9 1 5 On t h a t 
d a t e A n d r e y e v w r o t e t o h i s b i o t h e r " F I p O B e j i y Me H H B e i e p H H O M e B 3.J1 
K a K C H M H M K a K T e 6 e c K a 3 a T & - no B H ^ y O H c o B c e M J I I O 6 H T M e H H , 
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K a K B C T a p t , ^ e p a c M T C H n p e K p a c H o , O M a p o B a j i ABTue A H H y " A s no 
m e n t i o n i s made i n t h i s l e t t e r o f a n a r g u m e n t w i t h G o r k y , i t may b e 
a s s u m e d t h a t t h i s w a s n o t t h e m e e t i n g o f w h i c h V a d i m A n d r e y e v w r i t e s 
I t i s m o s t l i k e l y , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e ' f i n a l m e e t i n g ' o c c u r r e d s o m e w h a t 
l a t e r , e i t h e r t o w a r d s t h e e n d o f D e c e m b e r o r e v e n i n t h e J a n u a i y o f 1916 
I f t h i s i s t h e c a s e , t h e n i t i s a l m o s t c e r t a i n t h a t t h e s o u r c e o f t h e i r 
a i g u m e n t was G o r k y ' s a r t i c l e Dve d u s h i , w h i c h h a d a p p e a r e d i n t h e f i r s t 
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i s s u e o f L e t o p i s ' on 18 D e c e m b e r , 1915 
Dve d u s h i was G o r k y ' s r e s p o n s e t o t h e n e o - S l a v o p h i l i s m w h i c h h a d 
t y p i f i e d t h e r e a c t i o n t o w a r i n R u s s i a T h e a r g u m e n t o f t h e a r t i c l e was 
a s f o l l o w s C o n t e m p o r a r y R u s s i a n s o c i e t y , a c c o r d i n g t o G o r k y , was 
e x p o s e d t o t w o o p p o s i t e i n f l u e n c e s t h e E u r o p e a n a n d t h e A s i a t i c 
I d e n t i f y i n g t h e A s i a t i c s p i r i t w i t h m y s t i c i s m , s u p e i s t i t i o n , p e s s i m i s m 
a n d a n a r c h i s m , G o r k y s t a t e d t h a t t h e ' m a n o f t h e E a s t ' i s t h e ' s l a v e o f 
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h i s f a n t a s y ' T h e E u r o p e a n , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , i s t h e ' m a s t e r o f h i s 
t h o u g h t ' , w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t he i s a man o f a c t i o n , t o whom t h e 
p a s s i v i t y o f t h e E a s t i s t o t a l l y a l i e n T u r n i n g t o t h e R u s s i a n c o n t e x t , 
G o r k y d e t e c t s t h e s e t w o i n f l u e n c e s i n t h e ' t w o s o u l s ' o f t h e R u s s i a n 
p e o p l e t h e M o n g o l ( A s i a t i c ) a n d t h e S l a v ( E u r o p e a n ) T h e c r u x o f h i s 
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aigument ( t o which the m a j o r i t y of h i s contemporailes took exception) 
was the conclusion t h a t the Russian people were dominated by the Mongol 
soul 
' 7M ^ p a x j i o r o B O C T O K S " Han6ojiee T H J K K O W 
ydwiicTBeHHo .iewcTByeT B HaiueM, p y c c K o f t , 
acn3Hn, e r o BjiHHHHe Ha pyccKyio ncuxMKy 
Hen3MepnMo Gojiee r j y f i o K O , i eM Ha ncuxHKy 
jiKueft 3ana^Hofi EBponH PyccKwfi H e JI o B e K 
ene He BupaooTaji AOJIXROR C T O M K O C T H H 
ynpavcTBa B 6 o p t o e 3a ooHOBjieHne x i 3 H n , -
6opi>6e, HejaBHO H a H aTO ft H M M H , K S K M 
KMTeJIH A3MH , J1T0AK KpaCHBOTO CJIOBS H He-
pasyMHHX zeflHuK, M H O T M S S H H O M H O T O T O B O -
pHM, H O Majio H n j i o x o jnejiaeM, - npo Hac 
cnpaBe^JiHBO c K a 3 a n o , M T O "y pyccicwx M H O -
x e c T B O c y e B e p n K , H O HeT wAe%" , Ha 3 a n a ^ e 
J I K U H TBopsiT HCTOpHK, a M H Bee eme COtH-
H3eu cKBepHue a n e w o T H 96 
To support t h i s extremely p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion Gorky c i t e d the various 
manifestations of the Mongol soul m Russian l i f e escapism, the c u l t 
of the i n d i v i d u a l , mysticism, neo-romanticism, the d o c t r i n e of ' s e l f -
p e r f e c t i o n ' , 'God-seeking' (but not, s i g n i f i c a n t l y , 'God-building') 
Although none of the opinions expressed i n Dve dushi was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
new (the c o n t i a s t between the A s i a t i c and the European s p i x i t was 
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piesent m O sovremennostl, f o r example), the a r t i c l e provoked a 
stoim of c r i t i c i s m That Gorky's views had escaped such p u b l i c condem-
na t i o n before t h i s time can be explained by a number of f a c t o r s F i r s t , 
the views contained i n the a r t i c l e had never befoie been expressed i n 
such an extreme foim Secondly, as i t appeared m the much p u b l i c i s e d 
f u s t number of Gorky's new j o u r n a l L e t o p i s ' , p Ve dushi n a t u r a l l y 
a t t r a c t e d a very large audience T h i r d l y , and most i m p o r t a n t l y , m the 
wai-time s i t u a t i o n Gorky's views weie bound t o s t r i k e the m a j o r i t y as 
u n p a t r i o t i c , i f not dowmlght s e d i t i o u s 
Andieyev, who had always avoided p a i t l c i p a t i o n i n p u b l i c c r i t i c i s m 
of Gorky i n the past, was very quick on t h i s occasion t o pu b l i s h a t i p o s t e 
to Gorky's a i t i c l e The two men had already q u a r r e l l e d over the subject of 
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the Russian people i n the summer of 1914 Andreyev s views had sub-
sequently found expression i n a number of a r t i c l e s T y p i c a l of these i s 
Voskhozhdeniye, which begins "EcTh i B a H O B U X $aKTa B pyccKOH 
XH3HH , T a K M X pa^OCTHHX H MyjieCHHX, MTO Ha HHX CTpamHO AHXe 
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OCTaHaBJlHBaTLCfl MHCJlfcio" The two f a c t s t o which he r e f e r s are 
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the decrease of alcoholism i n Russia and the new-found u n i t y of Russia 
and Poland, both of which are seen as the d i r e c t r e s u l t of the country's 
war e f f o r t C l e a r l y , then, Gorky's a r t i c l e , which denied any such 
'ascension' of the Russian people, was bound t o provoke a h o s t i l e response 
from Andreyev 
Andreyev's response came i n the form of an a i t i c l e , e n t i t l e d 0 'Dvukh 
dushakh' M Gor'kogo and published i n Sovremennyy mir i n January, 1916 
The only d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of Gorky's a r t i c l e , Andreyev aigued here, 
was t h a t i t represented an o v e r s i m p l i c i f i c a t i o n even more gross than 
th a t encountered i n h i s other recent a r t i c l e s Leaving aside the question 
of the d i s t o r t e d account of Eastern c u l t u r e (which had been adequately 
discussed i n a number of other a r t i c l e s on Dve d u s h i ) , Andreyev concentrated 
on Goiky's p e s s i m i s t i c conclusion that the Russian n a t i o n i s dominated 
by the A s i a t i c s p i r i t The essence of h i s argument was t o i n d i c a t e a 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n between Gorky's professed antagonism t o A s i a t i c pessimism 
and the very pessimism of his own a r t i c l e 
O H c a i i , c C B O K M H "Jlsyva ^ymaMn" H cBoeft 
" J l e T o n n c B K ) " He o K a 3 U B a e T c f l J I H T e M naccuB-
H H M M 6e34eHTejBHHM CJiaBHHHHOM, MpSMHEH 
neccHMM3M, c.na6oBojiHe H naccHBHOcTt K O T O -
p o r o C T O J I B HacToflMMBO n p o T H B o n o j i a r a e T c f l 
flpicoft a K T H B H o c T H BOioioEnero 3 a n a j a ' ' 100 
Andreyev saw a s i m i l a i c o n t r a d i c t i o n m the f a c t t h a t L e t o p i s ' also 
contained e x t i a c t s from the d i a r i e s of Tolstoy, whose a t t i t u d e t o the 
East was n o t o r i o u s l y d i f f e r e n t to t h a t of Gorky 
For once, Gorky went against h i s usual p r a c t i c e and set about 
answering h i s c r i t i c s i n Pis'ma k c h i t a t e l y u Defending the mam poi n t s 
of h i s argument, he added a few new d e t a i l s of which the most i n t e r e s t -
ing was the causal r e l a t i o n s h i p he now drew between the defeat of the 
1905 Revolution and the r i s e of aziatshchina Although he mentioned 
none of hi s c r i t i c s by name, i t i s d i f f i c u l t not to see a d i r e c t 
reference t o Andreyev i n the f o l l o w i n g remarks 
MeHH - cKaxy npflMO - B03MymaeT M S H H H O B C K H S 
0nTHMM3M HeOIHjaHHHX "naTpnoTOB", KOTopue 
eme BMepa 6H J I M H P O C T H H M H HMrnjiHCTaMH H , 
n p H H O C H BCHKyio ,sHcunnjiHHy, Bcaicyio o p r a -
H H 3 a U H X I B xepTBV npow3BOJiy MejioBeKa "M3 
n o ^ n o j t B f l " , cenjiM B v o 3 i a x pyccKoK M O J I O -
j e i H 6ojie3HeHHHJi "imcTimecKHi! aHapxasM" , 
o T B i e K a s ee O T pemeHwa npofijieM odmecT-
BeHHoro p e a j B H o r o 6biTHfl 101 
Consideiing t h i s 'Manilov optimism' t o be ' c r i m i n a l ' , Gorky advocates 
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instead t h a t the Russians 'look s t r a i g h t m the eyes of the seveie t r u t h ' , 
which alone, i n h i s o p i n i o n , could ensuie the defeat of the A s i a t i c 
^ 102 s p i r i t 
Perhaps the most curious f e a t u r e of the debate over Dve dushi 
i s the f a c t t h a t , almost i m p e r c e p t i b l y , the p o s i t i o n s occupied by Gorky 
and Andreyev have been completely reversed Following the 1905 Revolution 
Gorky, w i t h h i s o p t i m i s t i c v i s i o n of Russian s o c i e t y , had charged Andreyev 
w i t h pessimism By the F i r s t World War p e i i o d , however, i t was Andreyev 
who was sanguine about the prospect of r e v o l u t i o n i n Russia, w i t h Gorky 
sounding the note of scepticism Their a t t i t u d e s were t o remain 
e s s e n t i a l l y unchanged u n t i l the February Revolution 
The Dve dushi a f f a i r f i r m l y e s tablished Gorky and Andreyev as p u b l i c 
opponents and i t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g t h a t t h e i r c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h i n 
the Russian Society f o r the Study of Jewish L i f e came t o an end s h o i t l y 
afterwards There had been ten s i o n w i t h i n the Society f o r some time, 
the source of which was the personal antipathy between Gorky and Sologub 
Sologub had attempted unsuccessfully t o obt a i n e l e c t i o n to the Society's 
committee m January, 1916, Andreyev being the only member of the f i v e -
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man committee t o support him Despite t h i s f a i l u r e , Sologub went 
ahead w i t h h i s decision t o i n v i t e Bcrdyayev to c o n t r i b u t e an a i t i c l e 
f o i the next Shchit miscellany On reading the a r t i c l e , Gorky r e j e c t e d 
i t on the grounds t h a t i t was a n t i - S e m i t i c i n content and demanded t h a t 
i t be removed from the miscellany The secretary of the e d i t o r i a l board, 
S V Pozner, complied w i t h Gorky's wishes, which i n t u r n provoked a strong 
p r o t e s t fiom Sologub The a f f a i r was resolved i n March at a s p e c i a l 
104 
meeting of the Society, f o l l o w i n g which Sologub resigned h i s membership 
Andreyev, whose sympathies throughout had been w i t h Sologub, also took 
t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to withdraw from the Society, hence severing the l a s t 
tenuous l i n k between himself and Gorky 
The p u b l i c a t i o n , i n December, 1915, of the f i r s t issue of Letopis' 
was the culmin a t i o n of incessant attempts by Gorky t o secure an o u t l e t 
f o r h i s works i n which he had c o n t r o l over the e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y He set 
out the aim of the j o u r n a l i n a l e t t e r t o K A Timiryazev of October 
" I i e J i t xypHajia - MOieT 6 H T B , H C C K O J I L K O yTonnMecKas - nonbiTaTtca 
1 0 5 
BHecTH B x a o c S M O U H T I oTpe3 BJiflioiune Hanajia HHTe jijieKTya jin3Ma" 
To the m a j o r i t y of Gorky's contemporailes, incensed by the views expressed 
i n Dve dushi, L e t o p i s 1 was l i t t l e more than the 'organ of some s o i t of 
sp e c i a l neo-Westernism', as i t was s c o r n f u l l y described i n Kiyevskaya mysl' 
419 
To Andreyev i n p a i t i c u l a i , the very existence of the j o u r n a l was a con-
stant source of aggiavation His l e t t e r s of t h i s period abound i n 
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complaints about the 'repulsive Gorky Letopis'' Thus, when, i n 
June, 1916, he was o f f e r e d the e d i t o r s h i p of the l i t e i a r y , c r i t i c a l 
and t h e a t r e sections of Russkaya volya, a newspaper being organized m 
St Petersburg, Andreyev l e a d i l y accepted the chance of e x e r t i n g h i s 
own i n f l u e n c e on current a f f a i r s His excitement at the new -venture 
i s c l e a r i n a l e t t e r t o h i s b i o t h e r 
51 Boraej B HJienu pe.aaKU.nn H O B O K CojitmoM M 
oneHt fioraToti n e T p o r p a ^ c K o f i r a a e T i i , O C H O -
BHBaeMofl uejiofi a c c o u w a u n e f i K a n H T a J H C T O B 
H 6 a H K o B Borneo a j u r a t nocjie T O T O , K B K 
y f i e j H J i c H , M T O ra3eTa <5y,seT mnpoico npo-
r p e c c M B H o r o HanpaBjieHMH, a B .aoroBope 
C H3jaTejTflMM BCJIMeCKH O r o p O J H J I CBOK) caMo-
C T O H T e j I b H O C T f c H BJIHflHMe H a lj)H3MOHOMHKI 
ra3eTu CneuwaJiBHoe Moe ^ e j i o H 3aBejnyio 
TpeMH O T ^ e j i a M H 6e JUieTpKCTKKH , K p H T H K H H 
TeaTpa, n n e i o C K O J I B K O y r o j H O I I O M O I I I H H K O B H 
n p H r j i a m a i o K O T O y r o ^ H o , He3aBHcnMO O T 
pe^aKUMH M H H M H cjioBaMM BJiuna H a o6mee 
n o j i o a c e H H e A e j i , H nweio B r a 3 e T e K S K 6U C B O H 
c o 6 c T B e H H u f i x y p H a j n o B o n p o c a M , H a w f i o j e e 
M H e 0 J I K 3 K M M H BaaCHUM 1 0 8 
That he s p e c i f i c a l l y intended t o use h i s p o s i t i o n i n Russkaya volya 
to counteract the influence^ of Let o p i s ' i s evident from a l e t t e r t o 
V G Sakhnovsky, i n which he o u t l i n e d s u i t a b l e themes f o r discussion 
i n the c r i t i c a l s e c t i o n of the newspaper " T y T H Kpn3HC C H M B O J i M 3 M a , 
B03poxieHue ( c f i o p H H K H " C a o B a " H TopBKHii) K y p r y a o r o H o ^ H o r j i a -
3 o r o p e a j i H 3 M a , n e c T H o M MopajiHsyioiue r o K B K $ H H H - K O H ^ y K T O P B 
„ 1 0 9 
CKopoM n o e 3 j e When Russkaya volya e v e n t u a l l y began p u b l i c a t i o n 
110 
on 15 December, 1916, i t s pages contained a constant and o f t e n 
v i t r i o l i c campaign against Gorky and Letopis' both i n a r t i c l e s by 
111 
Andreyev himself and by other c o n t r i b u t o i s 
Gorky's r e a c t i o n t o the campaign by Russkaya volya was s u r p r i s i n g l y 
r e s t r a i n e d His a t t i t u d e t o Andreyev's involvement i n the newspaper, 
which was financed by ten large banking f i r m s and had a d e f i n i t e a n t i -
112 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y purpose, was throughout one of regr e t r a t h e r than 
anger Towards the end of Octobei , he had w r i t t e n t o Korolenko "O ueHi> 
Me H5i M y v a e T JI Afl^peeB 3 e r o jnoojito, c i H T a 10 K p y n H H M T a j i a H T O M , 
H O H a m oTHOineHMfl B4pe6e3rn Mcnop^eHH, M H He Mory y i c a 3 a T B 
e u y , M T O O H He ^ o j i x e H B a j i a n ^ a T t c f l c n p o T o n o n o BC K O H r a s e T o i i 
Like Korolenko, he was obliged to make pu b l i c his own p o s i t i o n w i t h 
regard t o the papei, f o l l o w i n g a f a l s e announcement t h a t he would be a 
4 20 
114 c o n t i l b u t o i , but otherwise he s t u d i o u s l y avoided any reference 
e i t h e i t o Russkaya volya or to the person of Andreyev 
The h i s t o r i c events of 1917 were greeted very d i f f e r e n t l y by 
Gorky and Andreyev Andreyev's r e a c t i o n t o the news of the February 
Revolution i s lecorded i n the Ierainiscences of his son, Vadim 
" B e c e i H H H B036y&,fleHHhiii, O H K a 3 a j i c f l I I O M O j i c a e B I H H M H a H e c K O J i B K O 
1 1 5 
j i e T " On 28 A p r i l he was e n l i s t e d by the P r o v i s i o n a l Government as 
a w r i t e r of propaganda, the most notable l e s u l t of which was the 
, 116 
pamphlet Gibel Gorky, on the other hand, was f a r more reserved 
i n h i s judgement of recent events W r i t i n g t o h i s w i f e on 1 March, 
he noted c a u t i o u s l y 'TIpoHcxo^aT C O 6 H T H S BHeniHe r p a H j i n o 3 H H e 
HO - C M U C J I HX He T8 K B e J I H K H B e JIHM e C T B e H e H , K8K 3 T 0 K a K T C f l 
B c e w 51 H c n o j i n e H c K e n T n i i H 3 M a , X O T H Meafl AO cjie3 BOJiHyiOT C O J I -
1 1 7 
j a T H , H^ymwe K T o c y ^ a p c T B e H H o J i jiyue c M y 3 H K o i i " Gorky's 
scepticism found expression i n Nesvoyevremennye mysli, i n which he 
c o n t i n u a l l y voiced h i s fears about the f u t u r e of Russian c u l t u r e and 
protested vigorously against the w i l d anarchy unleashed by the outbreak 
of r e v o l u t i o n 
On one p o i n t both men were agreed, however, and t h a t was t h e i r 
o p p o s i t i o n to Lenin and the Bolsheviks Gorky's a t t i t u d e t o Lenin at 
118 
t h i s time i s well-known and his newspaper Novaya zhizn maintained 
i t s a n ti-Bolshevik stance r i g h t up u n t i l i t s f o r c i b l e closure on 16 
119 
J u l y , 1918 Andreyev's views were contained i n Veni c r e a t o r , 
an i r o n i c address t o the Bolshevik leader which appeared i n Russkaya 
volya on 15 September Yet, despite t h e i r common an t i p a t h y to the 
Bolsheviks, the two men continued t o d r i f t a pait Although both were 
l i v i n g m Petrograd, they moved i n separate c i r c l e s , meeting only 
occasionally at p u b l i c f u n c t i o n s 
The Bolshevik seizure of power i n October, 1917 put the f i n a l seal 
on r e l a t i o n s between Gorky and Andreyev For Andreyev, the Revolution 
biought w i t h i t the demise of Russkaya volya Deprived of the newspaper, 
to which he had devoted his energies f o r the best part of a year, he 
l e f t Petrograd f o r the r e l a t i v e calm of Finland, where he remained u n t i l 
e a r l y m the new year His a t t i t u d e t o the Revolution d i d not c l a i i f y 
at once, however Even a f t e r a b r i e f r e t u r n t o Petrograd, h i s a t t i t u d e 
t o the Whites who had s e t t l e d m the neighbourhood was one of uncom-
120 
promising h o s t i l i t y , as h i s son Vadim remembered The r e a l t u r n i n g 
point came only w i t h the news of the peace settlement w i t h Germany con-
4 2 1 
eluded by the Bolsheviks on 3 March, 1918 Like so many of hi s com-
p a t r i o t s , Andreyev saw t h i s as a b e t r a y a l of Russia and he j o i n e d 
forces w i t h the Whites i n t h e i r f i g h t against the Bolsheviks 
The t r a g i c s t o r y of Andreyev's f i n a l years and hi s c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
w i t h the White emigres has been r e l a t e d by a number of his contemp-
121 
o r a r i e s At very best, h i s dealings, w i t h the Whites were a marriage 
of convenience, i n s p i r e d by t h e i r Cotntrjah antipathy t o the Bolsheviks 
122 
Thus, w h i l e h i s a r t i c l e s (most notably the famous 'SOS ' appeal) 
were consonant w i t h the aims of the c o u n t e r - r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s , h i s 
behaviour o f t e n revealed a deep-seated lack of harmony w i t h h i s e r s t w h i l e 
colleagues, an example of which i s c i t e d by Fal'kovsky The episode t o 
which he r e f e r s i s a meeting at which a number of the emigie community 
indulged m c r i t i c i s m of Goiky f o i ' s e l l i n g h i s s o u l ' t o the Bolsheviks 
According t o Fal'kovsky, Andreyev refused t o l i s t e n to such speeches and 
123 
d i d not r e t u r n t o the same house f o r about a month The episode i s 
t y p i c a l of Andreyev's c o n f l i c t i n g f e e l i n g s about Gorky i n the l a s t years 
of h i s l i f e Of h i s a t t i t u d e t o Gorky i n general i t i s Fal'kovsky again 
who w r i t e s 
0 r o p B K O M O H Boo6me H 3 6 e r a j i roBopnTb M C B O -
HMH BneMST JieHHHMM O H ,fleJIHJICS3 TO Ji b K O B Tec-
H O M K p y r y p o 4 H H X M 6 J I H 3 K H X ^ p y 3 e i i O H tie 
JIK)<5HJI TopbKOrO H TOBOpHJl O H6M pe CO 3jro6oi*, 
a c pasoiapoBaHHeM, c KaKMM roBopaT o ^ p y r e , 
o 6paTe, npejiaBineMCH Bpary 1 2 4 
Like so many other i n t e l l e c t u a l s of hi s day, Andreyev d i d indeed 
consider t h a t Gorky had 'gone over t o the enemy' Although i t i s 
perhaps easy t o accept Gorky's c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the Bolsheviks i n r e t -
rospect as a brave compromise by a man who was above a l l concerned at 
the f a t e o f c u l t u r e i n h i s n a t i v e land, i t i s equally easy t o see why so 
many at the time saw h i s actions as a simple b e t r a y a l of hi s c o n v i c t i o n s 
C e r t a i n l y , t h i s was Andreyev's view, as the f o l l o w i n g e n t r y i n h i s d i a r y 
makes p l a i n " M O H HeHaBHCTi H npe3peHne K ToptKOMy ocTaHyTca 
6e 3jioKa3aTe jibHHMM n y i n o U C H H H o6BHHHTejbHuii B K T , M T O 6 H AOK&-
saTB npecTynHocTt Topbieoro, cTeneHb e r o y M a C T H J I B pa3pymeHHH 
1 2^> 
H r u f i e j m P O C C H H " Accordingly, when he was approached by a 
repr e s e n t a t i v e from Gorky's Vsemirnaya b i b l i o t e k a p u b l i s h i n g house w i t h 
12 G 
the o f f e r of work and money, Andreyev declined abruptly This was 
the l a s t sad scene i n t h e i r long and c o n t r a d i c t o r y r e l a t i o n s h i p On 
12 September, 1919, Andreyev died of a heart a t t a c k The news of hi s 
death provoked l i t t l e r e a c t i o n m h i s n a t i v e land which was t o r n w i t h 
the s t i i f e of c i v i l war One of the few recorded responses belongs, 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y enough, t o Gorky When he heard the news, he t o l d 
C h u k O V S k y " Ka K 3 T 0 HH CTpaHHO, 3T0 6bIJI MOK e4MHCTBeHHHfi 
- „ 1 2 7 
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In October, 1906 Gorky had w r i t t e n t o Andreyev "Te6fl 6y^yT 
1 
He T O J I B K O M H T S T B , H O H H3yvaTb" and i n the e a r l y Soviet period 
i t was Gorky himself who was perhaps most responsible f o r promoting 
the growth of Andreyev scholarship i n h i s n a t i v e land On 26 October, 
1919, j u s t over a month a f t e r the w r i t e r ' s death, he organized a 
memorial evening f o r Andreyev on which occasion he gave the f i r s t p u b l i c 
2 
reading of h i s reminiscences On Gorky s i n i t i a t i v e also Kniga o 
Leonide Andreyeve, the f i r s t major c o l l e c t i o n of memoirs about the 
w r i t e r , was published i n B e r l i n i n 1922 Three years l a t e r , when 
Sashka Zhegulyov was produced i n a new American t r a n s l a t i o n , he r e a d i l y 
3 
supplied an i n t r o d u c t o r y a r t i c l e f o r the volume 
Apart from h i s own a c t i v e c o n t r i b u t i o n s , Gorky also o f f e r e d 
suggestions f o r other p r o j e c t s connected w i t h Andreyev's l i f e and 
works I n Novembei, 1927, f o r example, he wrote t o the w r i t e r ' s widow 
suggesting t h a t she pu b l i s h Andreyev's d i a r i e s , t o which he o f f e r e d t o 
4 
w r i t e the i n t r o d u c t i o n The f o l l o w i n g month, when the new Deshyovaya 
b i b l i o t e k a s e r i e s was announced, Gorky enquired of Gruzdyov why Andreyev's 
5 
name had been o m i t t e d from the l i s t of authors t o be published But 
the importance he attached t o the serious study of Andreyev can be best 
judged perhaps from h i s r e a c t i o n t o Professor Fatov's book, Molodye 
gody Leonida Andreyeva Based on the reminiscences of f r i e n d s and fa m i l y 
who had known the w r i t e r i n h i s e a r l y years, Fatov's work presented a 
p i c t u r e of Andreyev which was extremely u n r e l i a b l e , i f not downright 
l i b e l l o u s Goiky's impressions a i e recoided m a l e t t e r t o Khodasevich 
" K H H r a c a e j i a H a njioxo H T S K , H T O , n p o i H T a B e e , H p a c c e p j u m i c J i , 
„ 6 
He c n a j i H O M B 
Despite the evidence of Gorky's sincere desire t o encourage the 
study of Andreyev i n the Soviet Union, h i s own c o n t r i b u t i o n s have, i n 
the main, had a d e t r i m e n t a l i n f l u e n c e on andreyevovedeniye His s t a t e -
ments on Andreyev, beginning w i t h the memoir Leonid Andreyev, f u s t 
published i n 1919 and subsequently revised t w i c e , i n 1922 and 1923, 
7 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , are characterized by an unmistakably polemical i n t e n t i o n , 
which i s t o depict the w i i t e r as the r e p i e s e n t a t I v e of a philosophy 
t o t a l l y a l i e n t o Gorky himself So marked was t h i s i n t e n t i o n t h a t the 
e d i t o r s of Zhizn' Iskusstva, where Gorky's memoir was f i r s t published, 
considered i t necessary t o warn the reader t h a t the reminiscences 
4 2 7 
HMeioT x a p a K T e p J i e r i c o r o , BHeniHero o^ e p i c a , 
B H H X HjneT p e n t c K o p e e o njiOTH, a He o 
Ayxe 3H8MeHHToro n n c a T e j i H MoxeT 6 H T B , 
noaTOMy J H M H O C T I AH^peeBa B n 3 o 6 p a x 6 H n n 
T o p L K o r o K B x e T C S oMeHt HecJioatHOH H Aax.e 
r p y 6 o B a T o i i 8 
Even without t h i s warning, t h e r e are few readers who would not be put 
on t h e i r guard by the remaikable footnote which Gorky added to sub-
sequent e d i t i o n s of the memoir " B e c t n i a BepoHTHO, M T O B Ty nopy 
H ^ y i j a j i He T S K , K a K H3o6pa;Kaio T e n e p t , H O c T a p u e M O M M U C J I H -
q 
HezHTepecHO B C I I O M K H S T B " T O the student of the Gorky-Andreyev 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , whose piimary concern i s p r e c i s e l y the 'old thoughts' 
which Gorky d i s m i s s e s , t h i s admission i s tantamount to an m s t i u c t i o n 
to t r e a t the memoir wi t h even g r e a t e r s c e p t i c i s m than that g e n e r a l l y 
accorded to reminiscences The u n r e l i a b i l i t y of Gorky's memoir has 
been noted on a number of s p e c i f i c i n s t a n c e s and needs no a m p l i f i c a t i o n 
here Our present puipose i s to d i s c o v e r e x a c t l y what p i c t u r e of 
Andreyev emeiges fiom the memoir and Gorky's subsequent statements on 
the w r i t e r T h i s leads n a t u r a l l y to a d i s c u s s i o n of Gorky's i n f l u e n c e 
on S o v i e t c r i t i c i s m of Andreyev, which m t u r n w i l l s e r v e as a u s e f u l 
s t a r t i n g point f o r some ge n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s on the Gorky-Andieyev 
r e l a t i o n s h i p and i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e 
Perhaps the most s t r i k i n g f e a t u i e of Leonid Andreyev i s Gorky s 
i n s i s t e n c e throughout to d e p i c t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Andieyev i n terms 
of c o n f l i c t A f t e r a b r i e f i n t r o d u c t o r y passage on t h e i r i n i t i a l 
acquaintance, he s t a t e s q u i t e b a l d l y "He 6UJIO noMTM H K O ^ H O T O 
(paKTa, H(i o j i f i o r o B o n p o c a , Ha KOTopae M H C JI H cMOTpejin 6u 
„ 1 0 
o^HHaKOBO The r e s t of the memoir provides ample evidence to 
support t h i s contention In the course of h i s account, Gorky r e f e r s 
to d i s p u t e s on a l l manner of s u b j e c t s , from l i t e r a t u r e and philosophy 
to r e v o l u t i o n and war 
The po l e m i c a l element i n Gorky's memoir i s most evident i n the 
d e v i c e s he employs to win the reader's support f o r h i s own views w h i l s t 
d i s c r e d i t i n g those of Andreyev F i r s t , he c h a i a c t e r i z e s h i s opponent 
as a c o n t i a d i c t o r y type "JleoHH^n AH^peeB c T p a H H O H MyMHTejiBHO-
pe3ico 4 J I H cefifl p a c K a J i H B a j i c i i Ha^soe Ha O J H O H H T O K ice H e ^ e j i e 
O H M O I n e T t Mupy - "OcaHHa 1" H n p o B O 3 r j i a m a T L eMy "AHacpeMa 1"" 
For h i m s e l f , on the other hand, he r e s e r v e s the image of open-minded 
o b j e c t i v i t y , which he f o s t e r s by seeming to d e n i g r a t e h i s own point of 
view "MoieT 6uTb , H poMaHTH3npyro H npey Be J I H M HBaio TBopqecKyro 
428 
CHJiy MHCJIM, H O 3TO T Q K e CI eCTBSHHO B POCCHM, VJie H e T jyXOBHOTO 
1 2 
c M H T e 3 a , B cTpaHe H3HMecKH MyBCTBeHHoM" (The s e l f - j u s t i f i c -
a t i o n here p o i n t s to the i n s i n c e r i t y of the pose) Having seemingly 
e s t a b l i s h e d h i s own c r e d i b i l i t y , Gorky now r e s o r t s to the normal 
p o l e m i c a l device of m i s r e p r e s e n t i n g the views of h i s opponent 
AH^peeBy q e j o B e K n p e j c T a a j i s u c a J Y X O B H O 
H H D I H M , ciuieTeHHtiti H3 HenpH M HpHMUX npoTH-
BOpeMHK KHCTHHKTfl M MHTeJlJ16KT8 , OH HS-
Bcer^a JinnieH B O S M O X H O C T H J O C T M M B KaKofi-
J I M6O BsyTpeHHeH rapMOHHH B e e ^ e j i a e r o -
" c y e r a c y e i " , T JI e H M caMoofiMHB A i j i aBHoe, 
O H - pa6 cMepTH M B C K I i H 3 H t X O J I H T Ha u e n n 
e e 1 3 
In order to f u r t h e r p i e j u d i c e the reader a g a i n s t Andreyev, he r e p o r t s 
unpleasant d e t a i l s of h i s p e rsonal behaviour We l e a r n of h i s i n o r d i n a t e 
14 15 love of fame, of h i s u n c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e to hi m s e l f and of h i s r a p i d 
16 
changes of mood I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t the two major 
a d d i t i o n s to the 1923 v e r s i o n of the memoir (th e d e t a i l e d account of a 
17 
drunken bout i n S t Petersburg and the r e f e r e n c e t o Andreyev's i n s i n c e r e 
18 
a t t i t u d e to the Jews) both s e r v e to i n t e n s i f y t h i s unfavourable 
impression F i n a l l y , Gorky presents himself as the i n j u r e d p a r t n e r m 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p , d i s c l a i m i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the breakdown of t h e i r 
f r i e n d s h i p " P a 3 H o r j i a c w 9 yMospeHuft He AOJIX.HU 6 t i B J I H H T B Ha 
CHMnaTHH , H HMKorjua He jiaBaji T e o p H H M H MHeHHHM pemaiomefi pojm 
1 9 
B MOMX OTHOmeHMHX K J I K J ^ H M JI H AH^peeB My BCTBOB8JI H H a M e " 
Gorky's subsequent statements on Andreyev became p r o g r e s s i v e l y more 
h o s t i l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r h i s r e t u r n to the S o v i e t Union The views 
expressed r e i t e r a t e the mam arguments contained i n Leonid Andreyev 
although i n an i n c r e a s i n g l y crude form They are c i t e d here without 
comment 
JI A H ^ p e e B roBopwii 
" B pasyMe e c T b H T O - T O O T uinnoHa, O T npo-
B o Ka T o p a " 
M - 4 o r a 4 i i B a ^ c 3 
" B e c t i f a sepoHTHo, M T O pasyM - 3aMacKnpo-
BaHHaa c i a p a a sejihua - c o B e c T i " 
( A _ A _ B £ O K , 1923) 2 0 
Rjin JleoHH^a AH^peeBa M H C J T B 6biJia BparoM 
MejioBeKa, npsiveiii O H n o H H Ma JI e e Ka K "Ha-
naj i o My BcTBeHHoe" , K a K ocofiuJi B H ^ S M O U H H 
(2_He.5§.li£ZS£» 1 9 2 9 ) 21 
M e c T e c T B e H H o , M T O B K o H u e K O H U O B C B M O -
^oBJieiomaH J I H M H O C T B B e c B M a JierKo cTfmoBHTcfl 
Ha KOjieHH n e p e j n " B p a a c a e o H o K C H J I O K Mupa" 
4 2 9 
H J I H - y Apu .No'araeBa JI A H ^ p e e B a - n p w x o -
K neccnMH3My, K caMOOTpnuaHHio, K p H — 
M M T " 3K H T B He MHTepecHO, MejioBe^ecTBo -
r j y n o , MejioBeic - HHMTOxeH" 
( B e c e ^ H _ o _ £ e M e c J e , 1 9 3 1 ) 2 2 
Cjie^yeT ynoMHHyTi o nBecax J l e o H H ^ a A H,4pe-
e B a 0 H H X , 6 H T B M o s e T , HecKOJitKO 3Jio, H O 
n p a B H J i t H O 6 H J I O cKa3aHO "Hejib3fl xe exe-
4He B H O nUTaTBCH T O J I B K O M03raMH, A& M K 
T o M y me O H M - B c e r ^ a H e ^ o i a p e H H 1 " 
( 0 _ n £ e c a x , 1 9 3 3 ) 2 3 
E M y r p o 3 M T o n a c H o c T B n o ^ n a c T i UOA B J I H s H n e 
J l e o H H J i a A H ^ p e e B a , M e j i O B e i c a , K O T O P H K 
O T p M U a j I C H J i y 3H8HHH noTOMy, M T O He n w T a j -
C H y B e j i H M H T t He6oraTHti 3anac C B O H X snaHnJi 
Ow 6UJ1 pOMa H TMK " 3MOUMOHajI£Hal4 " , Bepj'J", 
M T O " n o ^ c o 3 H a T e J I t H o e " M " B o o 6 p a 7 c e H H S " -
3 T O B e e , M T O H y x H O J i H T e p a T o p y E M y Ka3a-
J I O C B , M T O B OTHODieHHH J I K U e f t K M H p y H H T y -
H U H 3 n p e o 6 j i a / H a e T nan p a s y i i o M 
( B e c e 4 a _ c _ M 0 £ 0 £ u M H , 1 9 3 4 ) 2 4 
F I p o n o B e ^ o B a j i H " a p o c B n o i H T H K e " , " M W C T H -
M e c K H M aHapxH3M", X H T p e i i n i H f l B a c m m i i Po3a-
H O B n p o n o B e j o B a J I a p o T J ^ i c y , J!eoHH4 A H ^ p e e B 
n H c a j t K o u i M a p H u e p a c c K a 3 H M n b e c H 
H B o6ineM - ^ e c f l T H J i e T H e 1 9 0 7 - 1 91 7 BnojiHe 
a a c j i y x H B a e T K M 6 H H c a M o r o no3opHoro vi 
6 e c c T H 4 H o r o . a e c H T H J i e T W f l B H C T O P H M pyccKoft 
HhT6 J I J I H r e h U H H 
(0°Z£Z££S5_£^1£E^ZZ£S> 1 9 3 4 ^ 2 5 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Andreyev w i t h the 'shameful decade', present i n 
the passage from Sovetskaya l i t e r a t u r a , found i t s f u l l e s t expression 
i n Zhizn' Klima Samgina, which contains Gorky's most u n c h a r i t a b l e 
p o r t r a i t of h i s former f r i e n d 
I n Gorky's l a s t novel Andreyev i s presented as the most t y p i c a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the bourgeois i n t e l l i g e n t s i a S i g n i f i c a n t l y , there 
are few references t o the w i i t e r i n the e a r l i e r parts of the novel 
de a l i n g w i t h the years p r i o r t o the 1905 Revolution, hence Andreyev's 
name becomes synonymous w i t h the period of r e a c t i o n A number of 
characters are t y p i f i e d by t h e i r response t o Andreyev's works, which 
are r e j e c t e d by the r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and defended by the r e a c t i o n a r i e s 
At times the author's own voice i s c l e a r l y detectable i n the opinions 
of h i s characters, p a r t i c u l a r l y m the r e a c t i o n of Samgin t o T'ma 
2 6 
( " n c T e p u M e C K H R H no^o3pnTe J I B H U K neccMMH3M" ) and to Mysl' 
2 7 
( " Bpaac4e6Hoe O T H o m e H n e a B T o p a K pa3yMy" ) The polemic against 
Andreyev reaches i t s h e i g h t , however, only towards the end of the f o u r t h 
4 30 
volume, when the w r i t e r himself makes h i s f i r s t appearance The 
s e t t i n g i s Andreyev's Petrograd f l a t s h o r t l y before the February 
Revolution and the occasion a l i t e r a r y soiree Gorky makes f u l l use 
of the scene t o d e f l a t e the w r i t e r ' s image, surrounding him w i t h pseudo-
i n t e l l e c t u a l s , h ypocrites and sycophantic hangers-on His negative 
a t t i t u d e t o Andreyev i s displayed throughout the scene When the w r i t e r 
begins t o speak, f o r example, we read " B o j t B n i M H C T B O jiro^eM npurBO-
P 3 J I O C L , M T O O H M 3 a M H T e p e c o B a H U p e M a M H 3H8MeHHTOrO Ji H T e p a T o p a " 
At the centre of the scene, however, stands the c o n f r o n t a t i o n between 
Andreyev and the unnamed worker (obviously a Bolshevik) who s i t s i n the 
corner of the room The cause of the c o n f l i c t i s the w r i t e r ' s speech 
on the nature of r e v o l u t i o n "JI104H n o y RCTBy 10 p ce6s d p a T b H M H 
T O J I B K O T o r ^ a , K o r j i a noiiMyT T p a r H 3 M c B o e r o 6uTvsi B K o c M O c e , 
no^yBCTByiOT yacac ojtHHOiecTBB C B o e r o B O Bee j i e H H o f i , conpMKo-
c H y T c s npyTtflM x e j i e 3 H O H K J I C T K M Hepa3pemHMtix T a M H 2 C W 3 H H , 
29 
3 C H 3 H M , us KOTopoH o^HH ecTB B M X 0 4 - B cMepTb" To t h i s speech 
the worker r e t o r t s "KocMHMecKHe Bonpocw 3 T M M H 6yAeu pemaTb 
nocjie T o r o , K a K pa3peniHM c o u n a j i b H i i e K 6 y ^ y T pemaTb H X He 
e ^ H H i i i i H , y c rparaeHHhie c o 3 H a H n e u o ^ H H o n e c T B a c B o e r o , 6e33amKT-
H O C T H C B O e M , a MHJUJMOHbl yMOB, OCB0607C^eHHBIX OT 3 a f i O T O A06uMe 
3 0 
K y c K a x j i e 6 a , - B O T K S K ' " Thus Andreyev emerges as the enemy of 
the working cl a s s , which i s , m Gorky's terms, the u l t i m a t e condemnation 
In s h o r t , Gorky's p o r t r a y a l of Andreyev, beginning w i t h the memoir 
Leonid Andreyev and ending w i t h Zhizn' Klima Samgina, i s both one-sided 
and d e l i b e r a t e l y misleading On a number of p o i n t s , however, h i s account 
must be accepted C e r t a i n l y , the disagreements between the two w r i t e r s 
on a wide range of issues, f a i t h f u l l y recorded i n Gorky's memoir, were 
a most important f e a t u r e of t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , t o which we w i l l r e t u r n 
m due course Equally, there must be few who would disagree w i t h 
Gorky's s t r i c t u r e s against Andreyev's carelessness as a w r i t e r I n 
Leonid Andreyev h i s argument i s i l l u s t r a t e d by a s i m i l e 
O H O T H O C K J I C S K c B o e M y TajraHTy, K B K 
njioxoK e3AOK ic npeicpacHOMv K O H K , -
6e s x a j i o c T H O c K a i c a j i n a H e M , n o H P J I K ) 6H J I , 
He X O J I H J I P y K a e r o He y c n e B a j i a ptiCOBaTb 
caoacHbie y3opbi oyftHofi (paHTa3HM, O H He 
3a60THJICH O TOM, H FO pa 3 BUT b CHJiy H 
J O B K O C T i p y K H Ol 
Even the best of Andreyev's works o f t e n show signs of the haste w i t h 
which they were almost i n v a i i a b l y composed and the m a j o r i t y would 
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c e r t a i n l y h a v e b e n e f i t e d f r o m c a r e f u l r e v i s i o n 
Y e t , on b a l a n c e , G o r k y ' s s t a t e m e n t s on A n d r e y e v w r i t t e n i n t h e 
S o v i e t p e r i o d m u s t be c h a l l e n g e d o n t h r e e m a j o i p o i n t s F i r s t , as t h e 
f o o t n o t e t o t h e f i r s t p u b l i c a t i o n o f L e o n i d A n d r e y e v c l e a r l y s hows, 
t h e y a r e a n a c h r o n i s t i c T he e n t u e c o u r s e o f t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
p r e s e n t e d i n t h e me m o i r f r o m a p o s i t i o n o f h i n d s i g h t , G o r k y ' s a c c o u n t 
o f t h e e a r l y y e a r s i s c e r t a i n l y d i s t o r t e d b y h i s k n o w l e d g e o f t h e 
a r g u m e n t s w h i c h w e r e t o f o l l o w S e c o n d l y , A n d r e y e v was by no means as 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y i n h i s o p i n i o n s as G o r k y w o u l d l i k e us t o b e l i e v e A s we 
hav e s e e n i n c h a p t e r f i v e , t h e i n t e r p i e t a t i o n o f A n d r e y e v a s a man who 
' b e t i a y e d ' t h e l e v o l u t i o n m s u c h w o i k s as T'ma, T s a i ' G o l o d a n d M o i 
z a p i s k i i s f u n d a m e n t a l l y m i s c o n c e i v e d T h i r d l y , and p e r h a p s most 
i m p o r t a n t l y o f a l l , G o r k y h i m s e l f was f a i l e s s c o n s i s t e n t i n h i s v i e w 
o f r e v o l u t i o n t h a n i s commonly a c c e p t e d T h e f i n d i n g s o f c h a p t e r f o u r a n d 
s i x s u p p o r t t h e o p i n i o n e x p r e s s e d by T r o t s k y i n h i s o b i t u a r y on G o r k y 
r o p b K M H H H K o r ^ a He 6UJI p e B O j i t o u H -
O H e p o M O H 6H J I c a T e j i J i M T O M p e B O JIIOU.HH , C B H -
3 a H H u M c Hero He n p e OM. o JI HMHM 3 a K O H O M T H T O -
T e H H H H BCK) CBOK) 3CH3HB B O K p y T H e e B p a i l i a B -
i i i H M c s K a K B e e c a T e j u i H T H , O H n p o x o ^ H J i p a 3 -
Hbie " $ a 3 u " c o j i H u e p e B O J i i o i i H M o c B e n a a o K H o r i i a e r o 
J I H U O , H H o r ^ a c n H H V Ho B O B c e x C B O H X A a 3 a x r o p i -
K M H o c T a B a j i c s B e p e H ce6e, c B o e w c o f i c T B e H H o f r , 
o ^ e H i . fioraTOii , n p o c T o W n B M e c T e C J I O X H O H H a ? y p e 3 2 
F o r t h e s e r e a s o n s t h e S i m p l i s t i c d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v 
as t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e ' r e v o l u t l o n a i y ' a n d ' r e a c t i o n a r y ' camps, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , s t a n d s i n n e e d o f s u b s t a n t i a l r e v i s i o n 
T he i n f l u e n c e o f G o r k y ' s v i e w s u p o n t h e c r i t i c a l s t u d y o f A n d r e y e v 
i n g e n e i a l a n d o f r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e t w o w r i t e r s i n p a r t i c u l a r h a s 
be e n t r u l y r e m a r k a b l e L ' v o v - R o g a c h e v s k y , i n t h e f i r s t m a j o r w o r k o n 
A n d r e y e v t o be w r i t t e n m t h e S o v i e t p e r i o d , d e v o t e d t h e f i r s t c h a p t e r 
t o a c o m p a r i s o n o f t h e t w o w r i t e r s D e v e l o p i n g t h e t h e s i s he h a d 
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a d v a n c e d in a n e a r l i e r b o o k , t h i s c r i t i c a r r i v e d a t t h e s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
34 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v w e i e as d i f f e r e n t as 'day a n d n i g h t ' 
The same a r g u m e n t i s t o be d i s c o v e i e d i n a s t u d y o f G o r k y b y A Z 
L e z h n y o v 
B 8 M H r p a U H H y M e p H J l e o H H ^ A H i p e e B , S T O T 
" B j i a c T H T e J I B Ayu" H H T e j u i n r e H m i H n p e ^ p e B O -
j i r o i l H O H H o r o ^ e c f l T H ^ e T H H , c o o p a B i n H H B c e 6 e 
B e e T O , M T O O H J I O n p o T H B o n o j i o x H O , nyxjao, 
B p a w e 6 H O MaKCHMy T o p L K O t / i y H e B e p n e B 
p a 3 y M , B c H j i y M e j i o B e n e c K o r o y M a , B O J I H , 
T p y ^ a , - neccHMH3M, MHCTHrcy O ^ H H O K O T O , 
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O T O p B a Bine r o c f l O T K O J u r e K T / i B a O T M aH B m e r o c a 
M e j i o B e i c a 3 5 
K u g e l ' , w r i t i n g o f A n d r e y e v ' s drama i n 1 9 3 3 , c h o s e a more s u c c i n c t 
e x p r e s s i o n f o r t h e now s t a n d a r d v i e w " " ^ J e j i O B e K - S T O 3By H H T 
r o p j u o 1 " - r o B o p H T c H y T o p i K o r o " ^ e j i o B e i c - a r o 3 B y ^ n T JKajiKO ' " 
3 6 
M H i a e u y JI A H ^ p e e B a " L a t e r c r i t i c s h a v e d e v e l o p e d t h i s l i n e 
o f r e a s o n i n g , i n h e r i t e d d i r e c t l y f r o m G o r k y h i m s e l f , t o i t s l o g i c a l 
c o n c l u s i o n , G o i k y a n d A n d r e y e v h a v e become c a n o n i z e d as t h e f i g u r e h e a d s 
o f t w o apjxjiw^ r o v e m e n t s i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y R u s s i a n 
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l i t e r a t u r e F i r s t e x p o u n d e d b y D e s n i t s k y , t h i s v i e w c o n t i n u e s t o 
38 
f i n d s u p p o r t a m o n g s t more r e c e n t S o v i e t c r i t i c s 
T h e s t a n d a r d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e G o r k y - A n d r e y e v r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s a t y p i c a l p r o d u c t o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l S o v i e t a p p r o a c h t o t h e h i s t o r y 
o f e a r l y t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y R u s s i a n l i t e r a t u r e I n r e c e n t y e a r s , h o w e v e r , 
t h e r e h a v e b e e n s i g n s t h a t t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l a p p r o a c h i s c o m i n g u n d e r 
a t t a c k C r i t i c i s m o f t h e r i g i d c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f w r i t e r s i n t o ' s c h o o l s ' 
i s now q u i t e common an d some o f t h e more o b v i o u s o v e r - s i m p l i c a t i o n s o f 
t h e S t a l i n e r a h a v e b e e n e x p o s e d a n d c o r r e c t e d A t t e n t i o n h a s b e e n 
f o c u s s e d p r i m a r i l y o n t h e q u e s t i o n o f t e r m i n o l o g y a n d i n p a r t i c u l a r o n 
t h e u s e o f s u c h g e n e r i c t e r m s as ' r e a l i s t ' a n d ' m o d e r n i s t ' The 
' r e v i s i o n i s t s ' ( i f t h e c r i t i c s o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l a p p r o a c h may be so 
c a l l e d ) c l a i m t h a t t h e s e t e r m s a r e f r a u g h t w i t h d i f f i c u l t i e s as t h e i r 
f r a m e o f r e f e r e n c e has n e v e r b e e n a d e q u a t e l y d e f i n e d T h e i r a r g u m e n t 
i s , i n f a c t , v e r y s i m i l a r t o v i e w s e x p r e s s e d b y t h e F o r m a l i s t s d u i i n g 
t h e l i t e r a r y d e b a t e s o f t h e 1920s T o m a s h e v s k y i n d i c a t e d t h e i m p r e c i s i o n 
39 
o f t h e t e r m r e a l i s m m h i s K r a t k i y k u r s p o e t i k i a n d i n h i s e a r l i e r 
T e o r i y a l i t e r a t u r y he h a d c a s t i g a t e d t h o s e ' n a i v e h i s t o r i a n s o f l i t e r -
a t u r e ' who u s e t h e w o r d ' r e a l i s t ' s i m p l y as t h e ' h i g h e s t p r a i s e o f a 
, 40 
w r i t e r T h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e new g e n e i a t i o n o f S o v i e t c r i t i c s i s 
p e r h a p s b e s t i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e v i e w e x p r e s s e d b y E ykhenbaum i n T e o r i y a 
f o r m a l ' n o g o m e t o d a , w h e r e he s e t o u t t h e e s s e n c e o f t h e F o r m a l i s t s ' 
a r g u m e n t a g a i n s t ' p r i m i t i v e h i s t o r i c i s m ' , i n w h i c h 
t h e c h i e f r o l e was p l a y e d by s u c h g e n e r a l a n d some-
w h a t v a g u e n o t i o n s as ' r e a l i s m ' a n d ' r o m a n t i c i s m ' 
( r e a l i s m was s a i d t o be b e t t e r t h a n r o m a n t i c i s m ) , 
e v o l u t i o n was u n d e r s t o o d as g r a d u a l p e r f e c t i o n , as 
p r o g r e s s ( f r o m r o m a n t i c i s m t o r e a l i s m ) , s u c c e s s i o n 
as t h e p e a c e f u l t r a n s f e r o f t h e i n h e r i t a n c e f r o m 
f a t h e r t o s o n B u t g e n e r a l l y , t h e r e was no n o t i o n 
o f l i t e r a t u r e a s s u c h , m a t e r i a l t a k e n f r o m t h e 
h i s t o r y o f s o c i a l m o v e m ents, f r o m b i o g r a p h y , e t c 
h a d r e p l a c e d i t e n t i r e l y 4 1 
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I n o t h e r w o r d s , t h e r e v i s i o n i s t s , l i k e t h e F o r m a l i s t s b e f o r e t h e m , a r e 
c h a l l e n g i n g a h i s t o r y o f l i t e r a t u r e b a s e d on n o n - l i t e r a r y c r i t e r i a 
T he c o n f l i c t b e t w e e n t h e r e v i s i o n i s t s a n d t h e t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s i s 
q u i t e e v i d e n t i n a c o l l e c t i o n o f a r t i c l e s o n t h e ' t y p o l o g y ' o f R u s s i a n 
r e a l i s m , w h i c h was t h e o u t c o m e o f a c o n f e r e n c e on t h e s u b j e c t h e l d a t 
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t h e G o r k y I n s t i t u t e o f W o r l d L i t e r a t u r e i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1967 Of 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t a r e t w o a r t i c l e s 0 t l p o l o g i c h e s k o m u z u c h e n n 
l i t e r a t u r y by Yu M L o t m a n , p e r h a p s t h e most c e l e b r a t e d o f t h e new 
g e n e r a t i o n o f S o v i e t l i t e r a i y t h e o r i s t s , a n d R e a l i z m v r u s s k o y l i t e r a t u r e 
n a c h a l a XX s t o l e t i y a , by A I O v c h a r e n k o , a l o n g - s t a n d i n g a u t h o r i t y 
on G o r k y L o t m a n ' s a r t i c l e , w h i c h p r o c l a i m s t h e n e e d f o r a c l e a r l y 
d e f i n e d m e t a l a n g u a g e t o d e a l w i t h t h e t h e o r e t i c a l p r o b l e m s o f ' t y p o l o g y ' , 
c o n t a i n s a n u n m i s t a k a b l e c r i t i q u e o± t h e g u i d i n g p r i n c i p l e o f S o v i e t 
c r i t i c i s m , v i z t h a t t h e h i s t o i y o f a r t i s by d e f i n i t i o n t h e h i s t o r y o f 
S o c i a l i s t R e a l i s m , t h e h i g h e s t a r t f o r m L o t m a n d e v e l o p s h i s a r g u m e n t 
by means o f an a n a l o g y I f we a r e s t u d y i n g t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e t h e a t r e , 
h e s a y s , we w o u l d n o t w i s h t o p r e s e n t t h i s h i s t o i y s o l e l y f r o m t h e 
v i e w p o i n t o f t h o s e d e v e l o p m e n t s w h i c h c u l m i n a t e d m t h e a c h i e v e m e n t o f 
S t a n i s l a v s k y " T o r ^ a B e e (JmKTbT H3 n c T o p n w n e p e ^ o M H O R 
B H C T p O f l T C H , K8K " Uy T h K CT8HHCJI8 BCKOMy " 8 B e e , M TO He 
6 y ^ e T BeCTH K 3TOK , 38,flaHHOii MH6 CaMOM M e T C f l M K O l i K S y j e H H H , 
u e J i H , n o j i y M H T BWA "yKJiOHeHHi-i c n y m " , " c J i y ^ a M H u x " H " H e 3 H a -
ir it 
M H T e J i b H i i x " ipaKTOB The i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s a r g u m e n t t o t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l s t u d y o f t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y R u s s i a n l i t e r a t u r e a i e q u i t e 
o b v i o u s 
O v c h a r e n k o ' s a r t i c l e r e a d s l i k e a d e f e n c e o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l i s t 
s t a n d p o i n t a g a i n s t t h e h e r e s y o f L o t m a n A c c e p t i n g t h e f a c t t h a t d e v e l -
o p m e n t s i n e a i l y t w e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y r e a l i s m a r e i n d e e d f a r more c o m p l e x 
t h a n t h e t r a d i t i o n a l h i s t o r i e s o f l i t e r a t u r e s u g g e s t , he n e v e r t h e l e s s 
d i v e r g e s l i t t l e f r o m t h e s t a n d a r d a p p r o a c h When i t comes t o t h e c r u c i a l 
q u e s t i o n o f c l a s s i f y i n g t h e movements w i t h i n r e a l i s t f i c t i o n , O v c h a r e n k o 
t a k e s K a s t o r s k y a s h i s a u t h o r i t y a n d c i t e s t h e f o l l o w i n g p a s s a g e f r o m 
t h e S t a l i n i s t h i s t o r y o f l i t e r a t u r e as h i s g u i d i n g p r i n c i p l e " CTaBHTfc 
B o n p o c o p e a j i H 3 M e n a p y 6 e x e AByx. B e K O B B n o j m e 3 8 K O H H O , H O 
r o B o p M T B npw 3 T O M Ha^o He o p a c n a j e TAJIK K O H u e e r o , a o 3 a p o x -
j e H H H B HeM H O B H X K a M e c T B , HOBbix n p H H i t H n o B H a n 6 o j i e e p a c -
KpHTHX B T B O p i e c T B e r o p t K o r o " G o r k y , t h e n , as t h e ' f o u n d e r o f 
S o c i a l i s t R e a l i s m ' , must b e t h e y a r d s t i c k a g a i n s t w h i c h a l l o t h e r w r i t e r s 
o f h i s g e n e r a t i o n a r e t o be j u d g e d I t i s l i t t l e s u r p r i s e , t h e r e f o r e , 
t o f i n d O v c h a r e n k o s u b s e q u e n t l y c o n t r a s t i n g G o r k y w i t h A n d r e y e v , t o 
whom he r e f e r s a s a t r a g i c e x a m p l e o f a w r i t e r who d e s e r t e d ' C r i t i c a l 
R e a l i s m ' f o r ' N e o - r e a l i s m ' 
T h e c r i t i q u e o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l i s t p o s i t i o n h a s b e e n t a k e n a s t e p 
f u r t h e r b y L D o l g o p o l o v i n a r e v i e w a r t i c l e on r e c e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s i n 
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t h e s t u d y o f R u s s i a n l i t e r a t u r e i n t h e p e r i o d 1 8 90-1917 D o l g o p o l o v ' s 
a i t i c l e c o n t a i n s a number o f i n t e r e s t i n g a n d s t i m u l a t i n g i d e a s , s u g g e s t -
i n g c e r t a i n f u n d a m e n t a l r e v i s i o n s t o e x i s t i n g s t u d i e s o f t h e p e r i o d i n 
q u e s t i o n He i s e s p e c i a l l y c r i t i c a l o f t h e t e n d e n c y a m o n g s t s c h o l a r s 
o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s c h o o l t o i d e n t i f y l i t e r a r y movements w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l v i e w s , a c c o r d i n g t o w h i c h R e a l i s m i s l a b e l l e d 
' p i o g i e s s 1ve' a n d S y m b o l i s m ' r e a c t i o n a r y ' He s u p p o r t s t h i s v i e w by 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e e x a m p l e s o f K u p r i n a n d B u n i n , whose r e a l i s m d i d n o t 
r e s u l t i n t h e i r a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e 1917 R e v o l u t i o n , a n d o f B l o k , B e l y a n d 
B r y u s o v , S y m b o l i s t s who r e m a i n e d m t h e S o v i e t U n i o n 
As a n e x a m p l e o f t h e m i x e d c i i t e i i a so much d e p l o r e d b y D o l g o p o l o v , 
I q u o t e Lhe f o l l o w i n g p a s s a g e o n A n d r e y e v f r o m a r e c e n t s t u d y o f 
R u s s i a n r e a l i s m 
T B o p ^ e c T B o A H ^ p e e e e B u e j i o M p e s K O n p o T H B O — 
c T O H T T B o p M e c T B y ^ e x o B a , K y n p H H a H E y m i H a 
3 K c n p e c c H O H H 3 M , H e o p e a j i H 3 M , $ a H T a c T n w e c K n K 
p e a J I H 3 M , MpaMHHS HeOpOMaHTHUHSM , p e a j i t H u K 
M H C T H U H 3 M H T A - B e e 3 T H o n p e A e J I e H H A , n p w -
j i a r a e M H e n o o T ^ e j i B H o c T M H B M e c T 6 K 
x y ^ o a c e c T B e H H O M y M e T o ^ y A H ^ p e e B a , 3 a T p y ^ n H S B T 
e r o B o c n p n H T n e B O ^ H O M p j i ^ y c x y . 4 0 i H H K a M H , 
p e a j i n 3 M K O T O P H X M e H e e " o T s r o n e H " B J i n H H w e M 
^ p y r w x M e T o ^ o B H c T H j e n hS 
A l t h o u g h n o - o n e w o u l d w a n t t o c h a l l e n g e t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e f i r s t s e n t e n c e , 
t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h i s p a s s a g e seems t o me t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e s e v e r e m e t h o d -
o l o g i c a l p r o b l e m a t t h e r o o t o f much S o v i e t c r i t i c i s m E v e n i f we l e a v e 
a s i d e t h e q u e s t i o n o f d e f i n i n g s u c h p s e u d o - g e n e r i c t e r m s as N e o - r e a l i s m 
a n d N e o - r o m a n t i c i s m , we must s u r e l y p r o t e s t a t t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f s u c h 
c o n c e p t s a s ' m y s t i c i s m ' a n d ' g l o o m i n e s s ' w h i c h a r e s i n g u l a r l y i n a p p r o p -
r i a t e t o w h a t i s p u r p o r t e d l y a s t u d y o f p u r e l y f o r m a l a s p e c t s o f p r o s e 
f i c t i o n 
I n h i s r e v i e w o f r e c e n t w o r k on t h e s u b j e c t o f R u s s i a n r e a l i s m , 
D o l g o p o l o v r e s e r v e s p r a i s e f o r j u s t one s t u d y , R u s s k i y r e a l i z m n a c h a l a 
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d v a d t s a t o g o v e k a , b y V K e l d y s h , i n w h i c h he d e t e c t s a n o r i g i n a l a n d 
f r u i t f u l a p p r o a c h t o t h e p r o b l e m I n s t e a d o f a d o p t i n g t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
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c h r o n o l o g i c a l a p p r o a c h a n d t h e r e c t i l i n e a r d i v i s i o n o f w r i t e r s i n t o 
' S o c i a l i s t R e a l i s t s ' , ' C r i t i c a l R e a l i s t s ' a n d ' M o d e r n i s t s ' , K e l d y s h 
d e a l s w i t h f o u r m a j o r t h e m e s , w h i c h he i n t r o d u c e s u n d e r t h e h e a d i n g s 
' P e r s o n a l i t y a n d m i l i e u ' , ' P h i l o s o p h y and h i s t o r y ' , ' Q u e s t i o n s o f 
s t y l e ' , ' R e a l i s m a n d M o d e r n i s m ' Y e t d e s p i t e i t s new a p p r o a c h , K e l d y s h ' s 
s t u d y f a l l s some way s h o r t o f p r o v i d i n g t h e t y p e o f h i s t o r y o f l i t e r a t -
u r e demanded by L o t m a n The a u t h o r f a i l s t o e s t a b l i s h a ' m e t a l a n g u a g e ' 
o f t h e t y p e a d v o c a t e d i n L o t m a n ' s w o r k a n d h e n c e s u c h t e r m s as ' C r i t i c a l 
R e a l i s m ' a n d ' N e o - r e a l i s m ' s t i l l t e n d t o be u s e d as g e n e r a l e x p r e s s i o n s 
o f a p p r o v a l o r d i s a p p r o v a l o f a p a r t i c u l a r w r i t e r ' s a r t i s t i c m e t h o d 
T h e s e c t i o n o n A n d r e y e v i s e s p e c i a l l y r e v e a l i n g , as K e l d y s h s u c c e e d s 
o n l y i n p e r p e t u a t i n g t h e c r i t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n o f p o r t r a y i n g t h e w i i t e i as 
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a man who d e s e r t e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y c a u s e N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e 
t h e m a t i c a p p r o a c h i s a n e x t r e m e l y f r u i t f u l o n e , as i t a l l o w s a f a r more 
s e n s i t i v e s c a l e o f j u d g e m e n t t h a n t h e c r u d e d i v i s i o n o f w r i t e r s i n t o 
' r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' a n d ' a n t i - r e v o l u t l o n a r y ' g r o u p s I n t h e f o l l o w i n g p a g e s , 
I i n t e n d t o a d o p t a t h e m a t i c a p p r o a c h i n o r d e r t o p a s s some g e n e r a l 
r e m a r k s o n t h e G o r k y - A n d r e y e v r e l a t i o n s h i p , r e m a r k s w h i c h may be s u b -
sumed u n d e r t h r e e m a m h e a d s p o l i t i c s , a e s t h e t i c s a n d p h i l o s o p h y 
B e f o r e d e a l i n g w i t h t h e d e t a i l s o f G o r k y ' s a n d A n d r e y e v ' s d i f -
f e r e n c e s i n t h e t h r e e s p h e r e s m e n t i o n e d we w o u l d do w e l l f i r s t t o r e c a l l 
t h e c o n s i d e r a b l e a f f i n i t i e s b e t w e e n t h e t w o men, a f f i n i t i e s w h i c h a r e 
e a s i l y o v e r l o o k e d i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e i r l a t e r a r g u m e n t s C h i r i k o v , f o r 
e x a m p l e , w hen he w r o t e o f t h e G o r k y - A n d r e y e v r e l a t i o n s h i p i n 1 9 2 1 , s t a t e d 
t h a t t h e c o l l a b o r a t i o n o f t h e t w o w r i t e r s m Z n a n i y e was ' c o m p l e t e l y 
a c c i d e n t a l ' and ' p u r e l y s u p e r f i c i a l ' , c o n c l u d i n g t h a t " 3 T O 6H J I H 
ho 
c n y ^ a t t H H e n o n y T H H K H AO n e p B o M CTaHUMH" I t h a s b e e n one o f 
t h e m a m p u r p o s e s o f t h i s t h e s i s t o c o n t e s t s u c h a v i e w a n d t o s u g g e s t , 
on t h e c o n t r a r y , t h a t A n d r e y e v ' s c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h G o r k y was n e i t h e r 
a c c i d e n t a l n o r e v e n l e s s s u p e r f i c i a l When t h e y f i r s t m e t , t h e t w o 
w r i t e r s h a d a number o f f e a t u r e s i n common B o t h b e l o n g e d t o t h e r a d i c a l 
s e c t i o n o f t h e R u s s i a n i n t e l l i g e n t s i a a n d w e r e u n i t e d i n t h e i r o p p o s i t i o n 
t o t h e d e s p o t i c t s a r i s t r e g i m e More s p e c i f i c a l l y , t h e y b o t h b e l i e v e d 
i n a l i t e r a t u r e c o m m i t t e d t o a d v a n c i n g t h e c a u s e o f f r e e d o m i n R u s s i a a n d 
condemned t h o s e movements w h i c h d e n i e d t h e w r i t e r ' s s o c i a l d u t y i n t h e 
name o f ' p u r e a r t ' T h i s c e n t r a l c o n c e r n w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n o f f r e e d o m 
e x p l a i n s why G o r k y and A n d r e y e v , more t h a n a n y o t h e r c o n t e m p o r a r y w r i t e r s , 
w e r e t o t a l l y a b s o r b e d by t h e s u b j e c t o f r e v o l u t i o n , b o t h b e f o i e a n d a f t e i 
t h e h i s t o r i c e v e n t s o f 1905 C h i r i k o v ' s s t a t e m e n t t h a t A n d r e y e v ' s e n t i r e 
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c a r e e r as a w r i t e r ' p a s s e d u n d e r t h e s i g n o f r e v o l u t i o n ' c o u l d be 
a p p l i e d w i t h e q u a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n t o G o r k y 
D e s p i t e t h e o b v i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s i n a r t i s t i c t e c h n i q u e w h i c h w e r e 
t o become p a r t i c u l a r l y p r o n o u n c e d i n t h e p o s t - 1 9 0 5 p e r i o d , t h e r e i s an 
i m p o r t a n t s e n s e i n w h i c h G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v w e r e w r i t e r s o f a s i m i l a r 
t y p e T h i s s i m i l a r i t y i s b e s t s e e n a g a i n s t t h e p r e v a i l i n g s p i r i t o f 
n a t u i a l i s m i n t h e f i c t i o n o f t h e i r day B o t h G o i k y a n d A n d r e y e v w e r e 
t h e d e c l a r e d e n e m i e s o f b y t A l t h o u g h t h e y w e r e v i t a l l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
t h e c o n d i t i o n o f c o n t e m p o r a r y R u s s i a n s o c i e t y , n e i t h e r c o n s i d e r e d t h e 
p u r p o s e o f f i c t i o n t o be c o n f i n e d t o mere s o c i o l o g i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n , 
n e i t h e r s e t o u t t o be a mere c h r o n i c l e r o f h i s t i m e s A c c o r d i n g l y , we 
l o o k i n v a i n i n t h e w o r k s o f e i t h e r w r i t e r f o r a d e t a i l e d a c c o u n t o f 
t h e mores a n d c o n v e n t i o n s o f R u s s i a n s o c i e t y C h a r a c t e r s i n t h e i r 
w o r k s a r e n e v e r s i m p l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f s o c i a l c l a s s e s , t h e y a r e 
i n v a r i a b l y t h e e m b o d i m e n t o f a b s t r a c t n o t i o n s I n t h i s s e n s e b o t h a r e 
t h e f o l l o w e r s o f D o s t o y e v s k y r a t h e r t h a n T o l s t o y t h e i r c h a i a c t e r s a c t 
i n o b e d i e n c e n o t t o t h e demands o f p l o t o r o f s o c i a l r e a l i t y b u t t o t h e 
demands i m p o s e d by t h e i d e a t h a t t h e p a r t i c u l a r w o r k s e t s o u t t o 
i l l u s t r a t e I t i s t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l c o n c e p t i o n o f w o r k s by b o t h w r i t e r s 
w h i c h j u s t i f i e s t h e c r i t i c a l a p p r o a c h a d o p t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h i s s t u d y 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e i n t h i s c o n t e x t t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f T o l s t o y ' s 
s t i i c t u i e s a g a i n s t t h e w o r k s o f b o t h G o i k y a n d A n d r e y e v c o n c e r n w h a t he 
t e r m e d ' i n v e n t e d p s y c h o l o g y ' , w h i c h o f f e n d e d a g a i n s t h i s own r e a l i s t i c 
m e t h o d o f c h a r a c t e i i z a t i o n A l t h o u g h we w o u l d a g r e e w i t h T o l s t o y t h a t 
s u c h ' i n v e n t e d p s y c h o l o g y ' i s o f t e n a f a u l t w i t h b o t h G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v , 
we s h o u l d l e c o g n i s c t h a t t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e n w o r k s 
i n d i c a t e s an i m p o r t a n t l e v e l o f a f f i n i t y b e t w e e n t h e m 
The a f f i n i t i e s b e t w e e n G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v w e r e l e f l e c t e d m t h e 
r e m a r k a b l e s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e t h e m e s e n c o u n t e r e d i n t h e i r f i c t i o n d u r i n g 
t h e p e r i o d o f t h e i r c l o s e s t r e l a t i o n s ( 1 9 0 0 - 1 9 0 8 ) B o t h b e g a n w i t h t h e 
p r o b l e m o f a l i e n a t i o n , w h i c h t h e y saw as t h e r o u t o f t h e m o d e r n p r e d i c a m e n t , 
b o t h i n d i v i d u a l a n d s o c i a l , a n d as t h e f u n d a m e n t a l b a r r i e r t o t h e a c h i e v e -
ment o f f r e e d o m The p r i m a r y t a s k o f r e v o l u t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , was t o p r o -
v i d e an a n t i d o t e t o t h e s p i r i t o f a l i e n a t i o n a n d t o p r o m o t e t h e g r o w t h 
o f a new m e n t a l i t y upon w h i c h a t r u l y c o l l e c t i v e s o c i e t y c o u l d be f o u n d e d 
T h i s c o n c e p t i o n o f r e v o l u t i o n , s h a r e d b y b o t h w r i t e r s , r a i s e d a number 
o f i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n s w h i c h r u n t h r o u g h o u t t h e i r w o r k s F i r s t , t h e r e 
was t h e q u e s t i o n o f f a i t h , i t s n a t u r e a n d i t s a b i l i t y t o r a i s e t h e 
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i n d i v i d u a l t o t h e l e v e l o f c o l l e c t i v e c o n s c i o u s n e s s S e c o n d l y , t h e r e 
was t h e q u e s t i o n o f l e a s o n and man's c a p a c i t y f o r o r g a n i z i n g h i s l i f e 
o n r a t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e s T h i r d l y , t h e r e was t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l q u e s t i o n 
d o e s r e v o l u t i o n a u t o m a t i c a l l y p r o d u c e a p r o f o u n d c h a n g e i n human n a t u r e 
01 s h o u l d i n d i v i d u a l e v o l u t i o n be a n e s s e n t i a l p r e - r e q u i s i t e f o r s u c c e s s -
f u l r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a n g e 7 E v e n i f t h e t w o men w e i e s o m e t i m e s t o p r o v i d e 
d i f f e r e n t a n s w e r s t o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s , ( s o m e t i m e s e v e n c o n t r a d i c t i n g 
t h e m s e l v e s ) we s h o u l d a l w a y s remember t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n s t h e y p o s e d 
w e r e e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same T h i s i s t h e k e y t o t h e i r t u r b u l e n t r e l a t i o n -
s h i p 
I n e v i t a b l y , t h e R e v o l u t i o n o f 1905 p r o v e d t o be a c r u c i a l f a c t o r 
n o t o n l y i n t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a n d l i t e r a r y e v o l u t i o n o f b o t h w r i t e r s b u t 
a l s o m t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e m The a d v e n t o f r e v o l -
u t i o n i m m e d i a t e l y r a i s e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f p o l i t i c a l c o m m i t m e n t , a q u e s t i o n 
w h i c h was r e s o l v e d q u i t e d i f f e r e n t l y by t h e t w o men F o r G o r k y , who h a d 
b e e n i n v o l v e d a c t i v e l y w i t h v a r i o u s r e v o l u t i o n a r y g i o u p s s i n c e h i s y o u t h , 
i t was u n t h i n k a b l e t h a t he s h o u l d n o t p l a c e h i s s e r v i c e s a t t h e d i s p o s a l 
o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y c ause, and h i s c l o s e c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h t h e B o l s h e v i k s 
i n 1905 a n d b e y o n d was t h e n a t u r a l c o u r s e o f a c t i o n F o r A n d i e y e v 1905 
p r o v e d a more t e s t i n g e x p e r i e n c e A l t h o u g h s y m p a t h e t i c t o t h e r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y c a u s e , as he d e m o n s t r a t e d m ost v o c a l l y i n F i n l a n d , he r e m a i n e d 
c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e w r i t e r ' s r o l e was i n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h p a r t y p o l i t i c s 
a n d t h i s c o n v i c t i o n g r e w e v e r s t r o n g e r i n t h e p o s t - 1 9 0 5 p e r i o d T h e r e 
c a n be no d o u b t t h a t he h e l d t h e B o l s h e v i k s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e b r e a k -
down o f h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h G o r k y , w hose g r o w i n g i n f l e x i b i l i t y on l i t e r a i y 
m a t t e r s he i d e n t i f i e d w i t h h i s p a r t y a f f i l i a t i o n s , a c o n c l u s i o n w i t h 
w h i c h f e w p e o p l e , I t h i n k , w o u l d q u a r r e l C e r t a i n l y , G o i k y ' s c o n d e m n a t i o n 
o f T'ma a n d s u b s e q u e n t w o r k s b y A n d r e y e v owes more t h a n a l i t t l e t o h i s 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h L u n a c h a r s k y , as we h a v e s e e n T h a t t h e i s s u e o f 
p o l i t i c a l c o m m i t m e n t r e m a i n e d a l i v e s o u r c e o f a n t a g o n i s m b e t w e e n t h e 
t w o w r i t e r s i s a t t e s t e d by a n o t e w r i t t e n by G o r k y t o w a r d s t h e e n d o f 
h i s l i f e The n o t e c o n t a i n e d t h e d e t a i l s o f a c o n v e r s a t i o n b e t w e e n 
G v o z d y o v a n d A n d r e y e v 
- A B O T TopBicHM ^ e j i a e T , M T O M O x e T 
- Hy , n o j i o x H M , O H ^ e j i a e T He T O , M T O MoiceT 
O H n u c a T t MosceT, a MecTOjiK>6ne T o J I i c a e T e r o 
B nOJIHTMKy 
- P a 3 B e OH MeCTOJBfiHB'' 
- H y , a K T O HecTOJiK)6 H B , e c j i n He O H 9 51 
A t t h i s p o i n t i n t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n , G o r k y n o t e s t h a t he i n t e r c e d e d i n h i s 
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own d e f e n c e 
- ThI C e p B e 3 H O , O MeCTOJIK>6HH — T O 9 
- Moe Aejio - c e p B e 3 H o H J I H H e c e p i e a H O 
T T p e ^ c T a B b , H T O A x o n y H a c o j i H T B T e f i e , UOA-
M a p a T B p e n y T a u H i o cou.ua J i n c T a , ^ e M O K p a T H c T a , 
x o i y B H ^ e T B T e f i n H 6 H C T O B H M B O T - K a j i a M -
6 y p i H K ' A 9 5 2 
A n d r e y e v ' s p u n , f a i t J i f u l l y r e c o r d e d by G o i k y , s u g g e s t s t h e e s s e n c e o f 
h i s a r g u m e n t , l i k e a g r e a t many o f h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , he f e l t t h a t 
p o l i t i c a l c o m m i t m e n t h a d made G o i k y t h e s l a v e o f d o c t i i n e , t h e f o i e m o s t 
p r a c t i t i o n e r o f ' p a r t y l i t e r a t u r e ' i n t h e d e r o g a t o r y s e n s e 
We s h o u l d b e w a i e , h o w e v e r , o f f o l l o w i n g A n d r e y e v ' s a r g u m e n t t o o 
c l o s e l y A l t h o u g h t h e r e w e r e i m p o r t a n t d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
w r i t e r s o n a e s t h e t i c m a t t e r s , we must remembei t h a t G o r k y ' s r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h t h e B o l s h e v i k s w e r e f a r more c o n t r a d i c t o r y t h a n A n d r e y e v e v e r 
a p p r e c i a t e d a n d t h a t G o r k y ' s v i e w s o n l i t e r a t u r e a l t e i e d r a d i c a l l y 
d u r i n g t h e l a s t y e a r s on C a p r i B e a r i n g i n m i n d t h e i m p o r t a n t p h i l o s -
o p h i c a l d e b a t e b e t w e e n G o r k y a n d L e n i n o v e r t h e q u e s t i o n o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' , 
w h i c h r e v e a l e d t h e g u l f b e t w e e n t h e p o l i t i c a l a n d t h e h u m a n i s t c o n -
c e p t i o n o f s o c i a l i s m , i t i s p e r h a p s b e t t e r t o a v o i d t h e t e i m ' p a r t y 
l i t e r a t u r e ' w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o G o r k y N e v e r t h e l e s s , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
i s o l a t e t w o a s p e c t s o f G o r k y ' s v i e w s on l i t e i a t u r e w h i c h w e r e c l e a r l y 
a f f e c t e d b j t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f r e v o l u t i o n a n d w h i c h b r o u g h t h i m i n t o d i r e c t 
c o n f l i c t w i t h A n d r e y e v 
The f i r s t was t h e c o n c e p t o f ' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' , w h i c h , 
as we h a v e s e e n , was t h e g u i d i n g p r i n c i p l e o f G o r k y ' s f i c t i o n i n t h e 
y e a r s 1 906-1910 P u t s i m p l y , G o r k y ' s p u r p o s e was t o i n s p i r e f a i t h i n t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n by p r e s e n t i n g t h e s o c i a l i s t i d e a l as h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y , a t 
l e a s t a mongst c e r t a i n s e c t o r s o f t h e R u s s i a n p o p u l a t i o n To t h i s l i t e r a r y 
p r i n c i p l e a n d i t s p r a c t i c e A n d i e y e v was n o t o p p o s e d As h i s e a r l y r e m a r k s 
i n D i k a y a U t k a a n d h i s r e v i e w o f R o s t a n d ' s C y i a n o de B e r g e i a c c l e a r l y 
show, he was s y m p a t h e t i c t o w o r k s o f l i t e r a t u r e w h i c h s e t o u t t o c o u n t e r 
t h e p r e v a i l i n g s p i r i t o f c y n i c i s m by c r e a t i n g a ' W i l d Duck', a n l n s p i r -
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i n g i l l u s i o n f o r t h e e d i f i c a t i o n o f h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s T h a t he was 
o f t h e same o p i n i o n i n t h e p o s t - 1 9 0 5 p e r i o d i s d e m o n s t r a t e d b y h i s 
p r a i s e o f M a t ' a n d I s p o v e d ' , t h e t w o o u t s t a n d i n g p r o d u c t s o f G o r k y ' s 
' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' Where A n d r e y e v d i f f e r e d f r o m G o r k y , how-
e v e r , was o v e r t h e l a t t e r ' s i n s i s t e n c e , d u r i n g t h e p e i l o d i n q u e s t i o n , 
t h a t ' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' was t h e o n l y a c c e p t a b l e mode f o r r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y l i t e r a t u r e a n d t h a t any o t h e r modes w e r e , b y d e f i n i t i o n , ' a n t i -
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r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' T h i s was t h e e s s e n c e o f t h e Z n a n i y e d e b a t e By 1 9 1 1 , 
o f c o u r s e , G o r k y ' s p o s i t i o n h a d c h a n g e d , a l t h o u g h he n e v e r a b a n d o n e d 
t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a l , ' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' was n e v e r a g a i n 
t o b e t h e d o m i n a n t f e a t u r e o f h i s l i t e i a r y w o r k s ( I t c o u l d be 
c l a i m e d t h a t t h e n o t o r i o u s a r t i c l e s o f t h e 1930s mark a r e s u r g e n c e o f 
' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' , a v i e w w h i c h i s n o t t o t a l l y i n c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e c l a i m s o f W e s t e r n c r i t i c s t h a t G o r k y was t h e c o n s c i o u s a p o l o g i s t 
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o f S t a l i n ' s a t r o c i t i e s ) I n h i s w o r k s o f t h e p e i l o d 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 7 , he 
p r e s e n t e d a f a r more c r i t i c a l s t u d y o f human n a t u r e b u t by t h i s t i m e a n y 
t h o u g h t o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was o u t o f t h e q u e s t i o n J u s t as G o r k y 
r e m a i n e d c o n v i n c e d t h a t A n d r e y e v was a n 1 a n t i - r e v o l u t l o n a r y ' w r i t e r , s o 
A n d r e y e v was s t i l l r e f e r r i n g d i s p a i a g i n g l y t o ' G o r k y - V e r e s a y e v o p t i m i s m ' 
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i n 1 913, d e s p i t e t h e c o n t r a d i c t o r y e v i d e n c e o f G o r k y s r e c e n t w o r k s 
The s e c o n d a r e a o f d i s a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v was t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f r e a l i s m as an a r t i s t i c m e t h o d I t h a d a l w a y s b e e n G o r k y ' s 
v i e w t h a t f o r l i t e r a t u r e t o be t r u l y d e m o c r a t i c i t s h o u l d b e r e a l i s t i c 
i n f o r m , t h i s b e i n g t h e m ost a c c e s s i b l e t y p e o f l i t e r a t u r e t o t h e 'new 
r e a d e r ' , t h e R u s s i a n w o r k e r , who h a d o n l y r e c e n t l y become l i t e r a t e i n 
many c a s e s F o r t h e e x p e r i m e n t s o f h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , l i k e B e l y a n d 
R e m i z o v , h e h a d no p a t i e n c e a n d t h e same was t r u e o f h i s a t t i t u d e t o 
A n d r e y e v ' s f o i m a l i n n o v a t i o n s m h i s p o s t - 1 9 0 5 drama S u c h e x p e r i m e n t -
a t i o n d e t r a c t e d f r o m t h e d i r e c t a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e a u t h o r ' s s o c i a l 
m e ssage and was, i n G o r k y ' s e y e s , r e n d e r e d ' u n d e m o c r a t i c ' , a n i n f l e x i b l e 
a t t i t u d e w h i c h c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f h i s r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
A n d r e y e v G o r k y a d m i t t e d as much i n J u n e , 1 9 3 1 , when he w r o t e t o A 
B e z v e s t n y w i t h h i s v i e w s o n t h e p l a y Pobeda z h i z n i , w h i c h t h e l a t t e r 
h a d s u b m i t t e d f o r comment 
H - p e a j i H C T , H G T a Bauia cpopwa - uajio c i c a -
3 a T t w y w a , OHa B p a a c ^ e o H a M He l i c j w fl, 
B I O H O C T H , n p n 6 e r a j i K a JI jie r o p n AM , B T O 
B b i 3 H B a j i o c b y c J O B M H M u e H 3 y p H , B o o f i n e see 
n c o B e p m e H H o y B e p e H , M T O B e e , M T O x o M e m t 
CK8 3 B T B , MOJTPO C K a 3 3 T b n p O C T O , S C u 0 , He 
n p n 6 e r a f l K C M M B O J I S M Ha n o M B e O T H O -
meHHS K C H M B O j i H K e s H p a 3 o r a e j i c H c A H ^ p e -
e B U M 56 
A n d r e y e v h i m s e l f c o u l d n e v e r u n d e r s t a n d t h i s a t t i t u d e I n O c t o b e r , 1 9 1 3 , 
he h a d e x p r e s s e d h i s p e r p l e x i t y i n a l e t t e r t o A m f i t e a t r o v , w h e r e h e a s k e d 
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" H e y i e j H c u H a (popMa M o x e T c a e j i a T b H B C B p a r a M H 9 " 
I n t h e same l e t t e r he h a d d e f i n e d h i s own v i e w s on t h e s u b j e c t 
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B n p o T H B o n o j i o a c H o c T L ToMy T e n e p e n i H e M y 
K a T e r o p u M e c K O M y y T B e p ^ j n e H H 10 (£op_MH, n o K O -
T o p o M y OHa H B j i f l e T c a n e p B O H a n a j i o M H H C T O M -
H H K O M c o ^ e p a c a H M H , - JUJIH MeH5i (jl££Ma 6 a j i a M 
e c T B T O J I B K O r p a H H u a c o ^ e p x a H H H , HM o n p e -
^ e j i a e T c H , H3 H e r o e c T e c T B S H H O B t i T e K a e T 
B u p a x a a c b r p y f i o c n e p B a M e j i o B e K , a I I O T O M 
e r o 6 p i o K H 58 
T e m p t i n g as i t i s t o s e e G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v as t h e a d v o c a t e s a n d 
e x p o n e n t s o f t w o o p p o s i t e l i t e r a r y p h i l o s o p h i e s , o f w h a t a r e commonly 
t e i m e d ' i m p u r e ' a n d ' p u r e ' a r t r e s p e c t i v e l y , s u c h a c o n c l u s i o n i s n o t 
s u p p o r t e d by t h e e v i d e n c e a v a i l a b l e E v e n a s u p e r f i c i a l c o m p a r i s o n o f 
t h e G o r k y - A n d r e y e v d e b a t e w i t h t h e c e l e b r a t e d q u a r r e l b e t w e e n H G 
W e l l s a n d H e n r y James s h o u l d be s u f f i c i e n t t o r e v e a l t h a t t h e d i f f e r -
e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e t w o R u s s i a n w r i t e r s w e r e b y no means as g r e a t as 
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t h o s e s e p a r a t i n g t h e E n g l i s h a n d A m e r i c a n a u t h o r s (A more p r e c i s e 
p a r a l l e l t o t h e W e l l s - J a m e s d i s p u t e i s p i o v i d e d by G o r k y ' s d e b a t e w i t h 
t h e S y m b o l i s t s ) B o t h G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v f o l l o w e d i n t h e n i n e t e e n t h -
c e n t u r y R u s s i a n t r a d i t i o n a n d c o n s i d e r e d i t t h e w r i t e r ' s d u t y t o be 
r e s p o n s i v e a n d r e s p o n s i b l e t o t h e s o c i e t y o f t h e i r d a y B o t h , t o q u o t e 
B e r d y a y e v ' s w o r d s o n t h e g r e a t R u s s i a n n o v e l i s t s , ' c r e a t e d n o t f r o m t h e 
j o y o f c r e a t i v e a b u n d a n c e , b u t f r o m a t h i r s t f o r t h e s a l v a t i o n o f t h e 
p e o p l e , o f h u m a n ] t y a n d t h e w h o l e w o r l d , f r o m u n h a p p i n c s s a n d s u f f e r i n g , 
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f r o m t h e i n j u s t i c e a n d s l a v e r y o f man What i s m o r e , b o t h w r i t e r s 
i d e n t i f i e d t h e p a n a c e a f o r t h e i l l s o f s o c i e t y and m a n k i n d i n r e v o l u t i o n 
T h e i r a r g u m e n t s w e r e n o t o v e r t w o d i f f e r e n t t y p e s o f l i t e r a t u r e , b u t 
o v e r t w o t y p e s o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y l i t e i a t u r e a n d t h i s a l o n e i s s u f f i c i e n t 
t o e x p l a i n t h e vehemence o f t h e i r a r g u m e n t As s u c h i t may be s e e n as 
a p r e l i m i n a r y s k i r m i s h t o t h e f u l l - s c a l e w a r w h i c h was t o d e v e l o p o v e r 
t h i s same i s s u e i n t h e 1920s 
As Z o l a r e m a r k e d i n h i s e s s a y La R e p u b l i q u e e t l a L i t t e r a t u r e , 
' a t t h e b o t t o m o f a l l l i t e r a r y q u a r r e l s t h e r e i s a l w a y s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
,61 
q u e s t i o n a n d t h e c a s e o f G o r k y and A n d r e y e v i s no e x c e p t i o n Once 
a g a i n , as i n t h e c a s e o f p o l i t i c s a n d a e s t h e t I C S , i t was t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
o f 1905 w h i c h b r o u g h t t h e s e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t o f o c u s 
A t t h e c e n t r e o f t h e d e b a t e s o f t h e p o s t - 1 9 0 5 p e i i o d s t o o d t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f h i s t o r y A g r e a t number o f G o r k y ' s s t r i c t u r e s a g a i n s t 
A n d r e y e v c o n c e r n t h e h i s t o r i c a l a c c u r a c y o f h i s w o r k s , an a s p e c t t o w h i c h 
he a c c o r d e d p a r t i c u l a r i m p o r t a n c e i n h i s own n o v e l s o f t h i s p e r i o d I n 
May, 1905, he h a d n o t e d m a l e t t e r t o D o b r o v o l ' s k y " c o j i e p x a H H e M 
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j i H T e p a T y p u H B J I H I O T C H T p a r n M e c i c n e n p o T K B o p e i H H ^ e n c T B H T e j i t -
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H O C T H " a n d f o r a number o f y e a r s h i s l i t e r a r y w o r k s w e r e e n t i r e l y 
s u b j e c t t o t h e ' d i r e c t i n v a s i o n o f h i s t o r y ' , as a r e c e n t S o v i e t c r i t i c 
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has t e r m e d t h e d o m i n a t i n g f a c t o r m R u s s i a n l i t e r a t u r e a t t h i s t i m e 
B e t w e e n 1906 a n d 1910, as we saw m c h a p t e r f o u r , G o r k y ' s e n t i r e l i t e r a r y 
o u t p u t was d e d i c a t e d t o t h e t a s k o f w r i t i n g t h e ' h i s t o r y o f t h e R u s s i a n 
r e v o l u t i o n ' T h i s e n d e a v o u r was a c c o m p a n i e d by a p h i l o s o p h y o f h i s t o r y 
w h i c h was e n t n e l y new t o G o r k y I n e a c h o f t h e m a j o r n o v e l s o f t h i s 
p e r i o d , b e g i n n i n g w i t h M a t ' , h i s t o r y i s d e p i c t e d as b e i n g p u r p o s e f u l , 
w o r k i n g i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e d i a l e c t i c e x p r e s s e d i n i t s c r u d e s t f o r m 
i n T o v a r i s h c h ' , t h e f i r s t o f G o r k y ' s w o r k s Lo d e p i c t t h e p r o c e s s o f 
human d e v e l o p m e n t t o w a r d s s o c i a l i s m , t h e u l t i m a t e s y n t h e s i s I n e s s e n c e , 
t h e s e n o v e l s a d h e r e d t o t h e p r i n c i p l e l a i d down i n L e n i n ' s P a r t i y n a y a 
o r g a n i z a t i s y a l p a r t i y n a y a l i t e r a t u r a , w h i c h h a d demanded f r o m t h e w r i t e r 
a ' t r u e and h i s t o r i c a l l y c o n c r e t e d e p i c t i o n o f r e a l i t y i n i t s r e v o l -
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u t i o n a r y d e v e l o p m e n t The same p h i l o s o p h y o f h i s t o r y i s a t w o r k e v e n 
i n t h o s e w o r k s w r i t t e n a f t e i t h e p e i l o d o f ' R e v o l u t i o n a r y R o m a n t i c i s m ' , 
n o t a b l y t h e a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l t r i l o g y , D e l o A r t a m o n o v y k h , a n d Z h i z n ' K l i m a 
S a m g i n a 
A n d r e y e v , on Lhe o t h e r h a n d , saw no s u c h t e l e o l o g i c a l p r i n c i p l e a t 
t h e r o o t o f c o n t e m p o i a r y e v e n t s A l t h o u g h he t o o was v i t a l l y c o n c e r n e d 
by t h e i s s u e s r a i s e d by t h e 1905 R e v o l u t i o n a n d s h a r e d w i t h G o r k y t h e 
same U t o p i a n i d e a l , h i s v i e w o f h i s t o r y was t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t T s a r ' 
G o l o d c o n t a i n s t h e f o l l o w i n g e x c h a n g e , w h i c h may be t a k e n a s a r e s p o n s e 
t o t h e G o r k y v i e w 
- A x , 3 T O T a K raaTKO n c T o p u a P a 3 B e MH 
3 H a e M H a c T O f l m y i o MoTopnto 9 
- M 3 T 0 T O B O p H T e BH, M C T O p ^ K 9 
- 51 3 n a i o T O J I B K O W H O , H T O 3 T O yacacHO 6 5 
J u s t l i k e t h e h i s t o i l a n i n t h i s e x t r a c t , A n d r e y e v a l s o d e n i e d t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f a n y p u r p o s e i n h i s t o r y H i s c y c l i c a l v i e w o f h i s t o i y i s 
r e f l e c t e d b o t h i n t h e t i t l e s o f h i s w o r k s ( e g I z r a s s k a z a , k o t o r y y 
n i k o g d a ne b u d e t o k o n c h e n , Pak b y l o ) a n d i n t h e i r f o r m I n c o n t r a s t 
t o t h e e p i c sweep o f G o r k y ' s p o s t - 1 9 0 5 n o v e l s , A n d r e y e v ' s s t y l i z e d 
d r a m a s o f t h e same p e r i o d a r e e s s e n t i a l l y s t a t i c , h e n c e t h e i r d i v i s i o n 
i n t o ' p i c t u i e s ' , r a t h e r t h a n a c t s H i s s t o r i e s o f t h i s p e r i o d a l s o 
l a c k any s e n s e o f h i s t o r i c a l p r o g r e s s I t i s t h e r e f o r e d o u b l y s i g n i f -
i c a n t t h a t when A n d r e y e v came t o w r i t e h i s o n l y h i s t o r i c a l n o v e l , 
S a s h k a Z h e g u l y o v , t h e e n t i r e w o r k was t o be p e r m e a t e d by a s e n s e o f 
f a t a l i s m , s u g g e s t i n g t h e u l t i m a t e v a n i t y o f any h o p e f o r t h e v i c t o r y o f 
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r e v o l u t i o n , a n d t h a t i t was t o t h i s e l e m e n t t h a t G o r k y t o o k p a r t i c u l a r 
e x c e p t i o n T h i s f a t a l i s t i c e l e m e n t h a d b e e n p r e s e n t i n A n d r e y e v ' s 
w o r k s f r o m t h e s t a r t , b e i n g e s p e c i a l l y p r o m i n e n t i n Z h i z n ' V a s i l i y a 
F i v e y s k o g o B u t m t h i s s t o r y t h e c o n c e p t o f f a t e h a d b e e n i n t r o d u c e d 
o n l y t o c o n v e y t h e i l l u s o r y n a t u r e o f t h e d e i t y F i v e y s k y w o r s h i p s I n 
t h e w o r k s o f t h e p o s t - 1 9 0 5 p e r i o d , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , A n d i e y e v ' s 
f a t a l i s m t a k e s o n a f a r more p e s s i m i s t i c a s p e c t As h i s o b s e s s i o n w i t h 
t h e C h r i s t - m y t h s h o w s , he h a d b y t h i s t i m e come t o b e l i e v e h i s t o r y 
n o t h i n g more t h a n a c y c l i c r e p e t i t i o n o f human w e a k n e s s a n d s t u p i d i t y 
W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f h i s p a t r i o t i c w o r k s o f t h e e a r l y F i r s t W o r l d War 
p e r i o d , h i s f i n a l w o r k s c o n v e y t h e same s e n s e o f h o p e l e s s n e s s , d e p i c t i n g 
l i f e as an u n e q u a l s t r u g g l e b e t w e e n man's' h i g h e r i n s t i n c t s " a nd t h e 
i n d o m i t a b l e f o r c e s o f P h i l i s t i n i s m H i s f i n a l u n f i n i s h e d n o v e l l e , 
D n e v n i k S a t a n y , i s p e r h a p s t h e u l t i m a t e t e s t i m o n y t o t h e n i h i l i s m o f 
A n d r e y e v ' s t h o u g h t i n t h e l a s t y e a r s o f h i s l i f e 
A n e c e s s a r y a n c i l l a r y t o G o r k y ' s t e l e o l o g i c a l v i e w o f h i s t o r y was 
h i s b e l i e f i n t h e p e r f e c t i b i l i t y o f human n a t u r e I n November, 1899, he 
h a d made h i s o p i n i o n q u i t e c l e a r i n a l e t t e r t o R e p i n "51 y B e p e H , HTO 
H e i o B e K c n o c o 6 e H 6 e c i c o H e H H O y c o B e p i i e H C T B O B a T i c d " ^ Once 
a g a i n , A n d r e y e v o c c u p i e d a m o i e s c e p t i c a l p o s i t i o n One s e n s e s a 
d e l i b e r a t e p a r o d y o f G o r k y ' s v i e w s i n t h e s p e e c h o f t h e E l d e r l y G e n t l e m a n 
i n t h e f i r s t p i c t u r e o f Z h i z n ' C h e l o v e k a "Mu c o 3 i a e M J i y q u i e r o M e j i o -
B e i c a , H M e ^ j i e H H o , H O B e p H O , ABvixeucH K K O H S M H O B u e j i i * c y m e c T B O -
B a H H B - K c o B e p m e H C T B y By p u t t i n g t h e s e w o r d s i n t o t h e m o u t h o f 
a n e l d e r l y man A n d r e y e v may w e l l be s u g g e s t i n g t h a t s u c h a b e l i e f m t h e 
p e r f e c t i b i l i t y o f man b e l o n g s more t o t h e p a s t t h a n t o t h e p r e s e n t 
C e r t a i n l y , G o r k y ' s v i e w s p l a c e h i m s q u a r e l y i n t h e t r a d i t i o n o f t h e 
n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y w i t h i t s f a i t h i n t h e a b i l i t y o f s c i e n c e t o s o l v e a l l 
human p r o b l e m s A n d r e y e v , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , b e l o n g e d t o t h e t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y a n d e m b o d i e d a d i s t r u s t o f s c i e n c e w h i c h s u g g e s t s a m a l a i s e t h a t 
i s a p a r t o f m o d e r n l i v i n g a l t o g e t h e r A n d r e y S i n y a v s k y n o t e d a s i m i l a r 
d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e t w o w r i t e r s i n h i s e s s a y C h t o t a k o y e s o t s i a l i s t i -
c h e s k i y r e a l i z m ? T a l k i n g o f i r o n y , ' t h e i n v a r i a b l e c o m p a n i o n o f f a i t h -
l e s s n e s s a n d d o u b t ' , he i n d i c a t e d t h e a l m o s t t o t a l l a c k o f i r o n y i n G o i k y ' s 
w o r k b u t c o u n t e d A n d r e y e v as one o f t h e ' f i n a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e 
„ 68 i r o n i c c u l t u r e i n R u s s i a 
The d i s c u s s i o n w o u l d , I f e e l , be i n c o m p l e t e w i t h o u t a n a t t e m p t t o 
r e s o l v e t h e e s s e n t i a l p a r a d o x w h i c h l i e s a t t h e h e a r t o f t h e G o r k y -
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A n d r e y e v r e l a t i o n s h i p , a p a r a d o x a t w h i c h G o r k y h i m s e l f h i n t e d i n 
c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h D e s n i t s k y n o t l o n g b e f o i e h i s d e a t h R e f e r r i n g t o 
h i s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h A n d r e y e v , he r e m a r k e d on t h i s o c c a s i o n " J \ a , B O T 
J H O6H J U I j p y r , 4 p y r a , w p a 3 o m j i n c B W H H K T O M3 n H c a T e l e i i He 6UJI 
6Q 
MHe T a K 6 J I H 3 0 K H He 6 y ^ e T " How, we m i g h t a s k , a r e we t o 
r e c o n c i l e t h i s c e r t a i n t y t h a t no w i i t e r c o u l d be c l o s e r t o h i m t h a n 
A n d r e y e v w i t h t h e m emoir L e o n i d A n d r e y e v , w h i c h s u g g e s t s t h e v e r y 
o p p o s i t e c o n c l u s i o n ' 7 The a n s w e r , I t h i n k , i s t o be d i s c o v e r e d i n t h e 
c e n t r a l i m p o r t a n c e o f f a i t h t o t h e l i f e a n d w o r k o f b o t h w r i t e r s 
M e r e z h k o v s k y f o r m u l a t e d t h e p r o b l e m w h en he w r o t e o f t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
f e a t u r e o f h i s age " H H K o r ^ a eme JISOAU Tan, He M y B C I B O B a j i n 
c e p ^ u e u H e o f i x o ^ K M O c T i B e p n i B M T a K He noHMMajiH p a 3 y j / 0 M H e B o a -
M O i H O C T i B e p H T t " A n d r e y e v e x p r e s s e d e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same v i e w 
t o G o r k y , when he n o t e d , w i t h t y p i c a l c y n i c i s m "UaAO Ha ft T H c e f i e 
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6 o r a H n o B e p H T i B M y ^ p o c T B e r o " Y e t we s h o u l d r e f r a i n f r o m 
t h e s i m p l e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f G o r k y a n d A n d r e y e v as t h e e x t r e m e s o f f a i t h 
a n d s c e p t i c i s m , r e s p e c t i v e l y As we h a v e b e e n c o n s t a n t l y r e m i n d e d m 
t h e c o u r s e o f t h i s s t u d y , t h e l i f e a n d w o r k s o f b o t h w r i t e r s d i s p l a y e d 
a c o n t i n u a l t e n s i o n b e t w e e n f a i t h a n d s c e p t i c i s m Hence A n d r e y e v , e v e n 
a t a t i m e when h i s own f a i t h i n t h e r e v o l u t i o n was a t i t s l o w e s t e b b , 
r e s e r v e d p r a i s e f o r t h e i d e a l i s t i c v i s i o n o f M a t ' a n d I s p o v e d ' The 
i d e a l i s t i c s i d e o f h i s n a t u r e h a d f o u n d e x p r e s s i o n i n s u c h w o r k s as 
Na r e k e a n d K z v y o z d a m a n d r e s u r f a c e d a g a i n b r i e f l y i n t h e e a r l y 
m o n t h s o f t h e F i r s t W o r l d War, when he was c o n v i n c e d t h a t m a n k i n d was o n 
t h e p a t h t o r e s u r r e c t i o n E v e n i n h i s most p e s s i m i s t i c s t a t e m e n t s o f 
t h e f i n a l y e a r s t h e r e i s a l w a y s t h e s u g g e s t i o n t h a t , l i k e h i s own J u d a s 
i n I u d a I s k a i i o t 1 d r u g i y e , he w o u l d l i k e h i s d o u b t t o be p r o v e d u n f o u n d e d 
G o r k y h i m s e l f u n d e r w e n t s i m i l a r p e r i o d s o f u n c e r t a i n t y H i s d i s -
c o v e r y o f ' G o d - b u i l d i n g ' , t h e u l t i m a t e e x p r e s s i o n o f h i s f a i t h i n human 
p e r f e c t i b i l i t y , was f o l l o w e d b y y e a r s o f i n t e n s e d o u b t , w h i c h f o u n d i t s 
f u l l e s t r e f l e c t i o n i n t h e a r t i c l e Dve d u s h i P a r t i c u l a r l y r e v e a l i n g i s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g r e m a r k f r o m a l e t t e r t o S t e f a n Z w e i g o f May, 1 9 2 5 , i n w h i c h 
he s a i d o f t h e R u s s i a n s " uu B c e r z a C J I K I I I K O M T o p o n m i c f l B e p n T b n 
7 2 
BepHM B c e r ^ a c j i e n o " H e r e we a r e c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n a t t h e r o o t o f G o r k y ' s p e r s o n a l i t y , t h e r e a l i s t i s p a s s i n g j u d g e -
ment on t h e i d e a l i s t I f G o r k y was f o r A n d r e y e v t h e e m b o d i m e n t o f t h a t 
f a i t h t o w h i c h he c o n t i n u a l l y a s p i r e d , t h e n A n d r e y e v was f o r G o r k y a 
r e m i n d e r o f t h a t worm o f d o u b t w h i c h p e r s i s t e d t h r o u g h o u t h i s l i f e E a c h 
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was i n t h i s s e n s e t h e o t h e r ' s a l t e r ego a n d t h i s was t h e s o u r c e o f t h e 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y e m o t i o n s e a c h i n s p i r e d i n t h e o t h e r d u r i n g p e r i o d s o f 
f r i e n d s h i p a n d h o s t i l i t y a l i k e E v e n when t h e y a d o p t e d r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t p o s i t i o n s i n t h e l a t e i y e a r s , t h e y w e r e a l w a y s u n i t e d by t h i s 
common b o n d I n r e t r o s p e c t , A n d r e y e v ' s comment i n a l e t t e r t o G o r k y o f 
J u n e , 1 9 0 2 , seems r e m a r k a b l y p r o p h e t i c a n d s e r v e s as a n a d m i r a b l e e p i t a p h 
t o t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
T a K n o c M O T p e T B Ha H a c , MM c o B c e M He n o x o s n , 
H O K o p e H B y H a c O ^ H H T H BH.4a .21 , KBK K fltfjioHe 
npHBHBaioT H B o u a r p y m y 9 - C T B O J o o m u f i , a 
na o ^ H o t i B e T K e r p y r a n , Ha ^ p y r o f l J I6 J I O K H M 
3TH X H B y i H H e OjJHHMK COK8MK H 6 j I 0 H « H T p y U i a J O J I -
HH, M H e KB SCe T C f l , C O C O f i e i l H O f i flpKOCTBK) n y B C T — 
B 0 B a T B c B o e K o p e h H o e P O ^ C T B O To ace B e p o f l T H o 
M y MeHS Tu po^KmB H 6 J I O K H , H - r p y m H , a C O K M 
y H a c O J H H H e H a B H C T b , n p e 3 p e H w e , B e J I H K a a 
J I K 6 O B B H B e j i i i K o e o T M a j i H u e no HainnM nHcaHHHM 
JlKiAK C O CTOpOHH MOTyT n p H H H T B H a c 3 a B p a r o B 
T H xpaCpuK, H T p y c T H H a n a ^ a e m B H a T H 3 H B , 
a o6opOHHK)CB, T H C B O f i O ^ H H H , H pa6 - H O O H M 
He 3 H a KIT T O T O , I T O TBOH X p a f i p O C T B H3 TOTO 
S e HCTOMHHKa, K S K H M O B T p y c O C T B H3 6 e 3 ^ 0 H H o r o 
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M a py c h HeBecaa HiiKOJiaH, 20 JieT KpacKBaa 
BacmiHfa B a c g j t e B K H 3Kktqb IIowoiuhkk B e p x o B u e B a , Heonpe^ejieHHbix 
JieT. BejiHK, BOJiocaT, Me^ Be j e o 6 p a 3 e H Bjuo6jieH b BepxosueBa 
FIpn cBoeif BHenmeft Me.ajinTejiBHOcTn omchb ^eHTejieH 
2 BaJiejiTHH_A£eKcee^2.__Top_6aHOb ripuHTejiB HnKOJian, m t o - t c Bpo^e / 
xeHMxa A h h h . JieT 30 C a n o y B e p e H , noBe jiht e jieH , nHor^a rpyo" 
B pa3roBope npHHHxaeT co<3ece^HHKa JierKofi npoHwefi 
OlMHjtT MoJIOJloK MeJIOBeK, C paCTepHHHHMH ^BHJCeHMflMH riOCTOHHHO 
MTO-im(3y4B ponmeT BocTopseH CjiyxwT b KaaeHHoli najiaTe 
EBMeH CTopox npw of icepBaTopHH. Ha^MeHeH 
C T a p y x a 
To j n a 
3 1 1 OKTHfipfl 1 905 
FlepBHii a k t 
Tojina Bnepe^ TOJKaBTcf l Tehh , MOji^aHne - HeacHHii r o B o p , 
B3^0XH 
Oh CJijieM 3 4 e c t 3 j e c B xopomo 
OHa Bee pabho H hnicy,4a He Mory yfiTH ot Hee n JiyMnie 3jech, 
K o u a OHa np si mo nepe^ rj ia3aMn, neu n o ^ c T e p e r a T L ee y OKHa, 
v y b c i b o b b t e 3a cnwHoW K o r ^ a ohb bhxo^ht n 3 - 3 a Kpum, OHa erne 
cTparaHee. Kptunn Bejib s t o Tare npocTo , Tak MejioBeHHO - m B j p y r 
OHa 1 
Oh KskoJ* Kpo b a bw c b p t ' KaK orpo imu' OKpoaa RjreHHufr hox ' He 
jiapoM cBS3HBaBT ee c boBhob 
OHa J[o chx nopi 3 3Haio t o j b k o ropojt , a T e n e p t B^pyr n o i y b c t -
BOBajia 3eMJiK> - h s t o tomho cTpadiHo n o i y b c t b o b s t b Ma ji e h b Ky 10, 
KpoxoTHyio, KpyrjieHbKyio 3eMJiio h"to xe s t o 9 IwBeinB, hbemb , 
He ^yMaeuiB hh o Kakoh 3eMjie m o He6e He jiyMaeuiB - h B^pyr 
OHa O T i y ^ a npKxojjMT i i o - t o h c t 3 h o b h i ch uaA tojioboh 
Oh npe a e jik^k yMwpajiK ot c T p a x a , K o r ^ a noHBJifljiacb ko m e t s 
KaKon y».acHbin TOA Toj io^ , 6ojie3Hn 
OHa 4 t o xe 3 t c 9 jiChtb c t b h o b h t c j i c t p a m h 0 Bee ymhpa 10t - bbi 
no^yiyiaHie, cKOJibKO ci iepTeK 3a o^hh s t o t TOA Toro u ueT, 
i p y r o r o HeT 
Oh CBeTJiOB yvep 
OHa CBeTJiOB yiiep JlK^OMKa yMepjia OTMero OHa yMepj ia 9 Eh 
B c e r o <3hjio 1 Q JieT 
Oh Men 6ojiBme cmotphdib, Ten OHa CTpamHee BHaMajie KaK 
6y^To noHMMaemt, a n0tom nepecTaemB noHnnaTB Ckojibko Hapo^y ' 
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H / Bee eme n o i x o i f l T W bh 3 a Me t m ji m Ha yjivLuax Toace Hapojy 
60Jlhme o6bIKHOB6HHOrO 
OHa Jlona xyxe 
r p j o c b T o j n e A B e i t ona 6ojibuie cTaj ia 1 
J p y r n e r o j o c a HeT Eojibine ' TaKaa x e , hto n y r a e m i 
IlepBHti roj ioc BepHO r o B o p m i , mto 6ojibine B^epa ohb 6ujia 
bot jnocKjjua 6j iH3Ka, a Tenepb cmotph x b o c t rey^a pacKMHyjJCH ' 
IlOHTH AOMOif C K3 38TB 
OHa HeT He Mory riofMeMTe OTcicua 
Oh K y ^ a xe h . j t h 9 
Z2:2£c_Ei_Tj) jine ilyMaji Tajra$eeBCKne aMCapu rop$n B3jie3 Ha 
Kpamy, B3rjj?iHyji Tocno^H th Bore Mofi 1 
BTop_oK__ro£oc y Ha c co6aKa bckj h o m b Biuia , TaKyio scy^y ( 9 ^ 
H a r H a j i a , xo tb b neTJiio n07ie3aft 3a^eM ee b n o ^ B a j e , a h o t -
T y ^ a cjfh'iiho He npujnyMajia, mto c He io caejjaioT 
TpeTHft roj ioc HuMero w He c^ejiaeiib ^ywaerat y o j h o t o Tefia 
co6aKP boiot 9 Ohm no BceMy ropo^y bojot 
OHa HeT, nofueMTe Ky^a-HMfiy^b, see pabho , ho TOJibKO 
nOfUeMie 
Oh Hy i a s a j n e pyKy J{a He BOJiHyHTecb xe tbk B e i B s t o xe 
pe6HMecibo 
yxo^f l t 
IlepBbiH MOJ1040M A MoareT OHa Ha 3eMjiH3 y n a c T B 9 
BTopot-i MOjojoft Kto ee 3HaeT r o b op h t , mto moaet 
1_-tift_ MQJQjoii C r o p u T T O i i a Bee 
2-oft MOJiojoft A T e 6 e - T O mto 9 Hy h nycKaft ropwT Dto tem c T r a n o / 
y koto ecTb h to fiepe^b, a y Hac HHiero He npona^eT By^b moa 
cwj ia , b3$iji <5h 3 9Ty KOMe T y , A& xboctom 6h , K3K noMejiOM, no 
Bceft 3eMJie Topw Bee ' 
l z . S ^ _ £ Z £ £ i l £ BepHO ripex^e xotb b j e p e B H e c rojio^y ^oxj ih , 
a HHHie h b r o p o j e to xe nomjio Topojn * Bqepa (hd36 ) Kypnuy 
n p o i a B a T B , HacHJiy-To 3a ,4By rpuBeHHHft c6uji 
1 -nit MQJio^ofi A mhe xajiKo 6 y ^ e T , ecjiM Bee c r o p u T 
BoncTHHy nporHeBajicH rocno^fc 1 
I t o 3TO T a K o e ' 
'Jto' ? 
Jla bot 3Be3^a 3Ta OTKy^a OHa 9 OTMero n p e w e 
2 - oft c TapwK 
1 -ilft MO JIOJI oft 
2 -oft MOJIO^Oft 
1 -Lift MO JIO.4 oft 
ee He 6 u j i o 9 
nay 3a 
2-oft cTaptiK Tpex mhoto, bot OTicy.aa 
nay 3a 
MOJiojoft HuHMe b THno rpacpw w ny6 jinKauHio mhtbjih nponajia 
co6aica , KJIKH kb "MmrejiH" , k to Hafi.neT, t o My 10 pyCaeft 
2-oft cTapHK HH^ero He Sohtcsi Tasoe 3HaM6Hne, a ohm o 
co6aice 
2-oft MQJiojoft Koro hm 6oHTbC5i, camh ce<5e rocnoj ia 
1 -uft _ mo JIOA oft A nepKBH Toxe c r o p a T 9 
nay3a npm6jiHxaeTcfl h h 3 k h E , ypoji hubuS , mto- to 
na njieMe 
H113icfh (tmxo ) PafiOTKH He Hafijie r c s i 9 
1_-hift MQ-flojofl T h , AHAX , oqyMeji 9 KaKas? Te6e p a 6 o T a 9 
Hh^khh ilpoBOKOji n Ana Ada x o x y , OMeHB yMOpnjicfl Hh 
xjiefiyuiKa HeTy 
2-oh CTapHK KaKafl T y i p a 6 o T a 9 
2-oji MOJojoji A Tbi, A K A X , noftjiH cofiaKy nonmH, cofiaKa npo-
n a j a B c e 7 pabho xo^huib t h , t s k th ee nonmn JlecflTb uej iKo-
BHX i ia^yT 
HhskhM CofiaK MHoro, pa3Be ee Haftjemb 9 
1 -Hft MQJOjoft A t h ee n o k ji hm b Mmjis^m, HVUI&JLW , dmia A arnica ' 
(XOXOMeT) 
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Hh_3khk Ta k h e Ty , roBopMiuB, p a 6 o T K H 9 
Lz£i l_£Z££i lJ£ 4 e r o rpoxo^euiB , 6 e c c m 4 H H K 9 B o r a He <5onmBcfl9 
1 - a n MojojoH A i e r o mhe ero 6oHTBcf i 9 
2-om cTapKK Ckojibko Hapojiy-TO npona^aeT, rocno^H 1 Bot mu 
T y t c t o h f , nannpocKH KypKM, a tsm racsmn yfinBaiOT Jla ona 
eme n^er 
1 -mm MOJIQ4QM ( JiK>6onHTHO ) KaKaa o n a 9 
riay 3 a 
crapHK ( c y p o B o ) He 3PaemB, TBK mojihm Ho 060 bcem 
3y6aMH 7 H P 3 ( 5 ) ^ a UHrapKy th 6h fipocmi, Aoua HaKyp/uiBcH 
K t o - t o ( n o ^ x o j H T ) 0 veu p a 3 r o B o p 9 
2-ofi cTapHK 0 mem HaM r o B o p i i T i 9 Bee o tom xe 
K t o - t o M bh , 3HawnT, cJiHxajiM 9 
£z£^_£Z§.EilJS (yKjioHMHBo) Majio jim roBopST 
K t o - t o Hy, Aa B e e t , roBopHT, npocToft Hapoji yHHHToacaTB 
6y^yT no Bceft 3eMJie. KaK r^e e c T t 6ejHHHe TAJIK 6ojiBHHe hjih 
HenMymne, Tak Bcex 
^ p a 6 o r a T B kto 6 y 4 e T 9 
K t o - t o A p a d o T S T i MamnHH 
2-oft Mojo^oii MamHHa o j H a He MOxeT, npw Hefi Toace m e jio Be k 
H y s e H . 
K t o - t o Hy He 3Haro, MoxeT h o c Ta b h t koto A TOjibKO Hpe3?/epHo 
jinniHero Hapcay H a p c a m i o c B , T e c H O T a , 6e3o6pa3ne , bopobctbo 
B o t ohh noco Be to BB jikcb , nocoBeTOBajiMct h nopemmiw 
7 1 -uvm Mojojoi* Kto ohm'' 
1 - h R CTapHK Bee th (Hp3<5 ) , Bee b oMepe^H J ie3e ib He 3HaemB, 
T8K mojimh, caM joraj iHpat i c f l 
K t o - t o Z nopemmiw h 3 b e c t n Hapca He cpa3v a noMajieHBKy, 
mto6h He38MeTH0 6hjio A to ecj in cpa3y t a k Hapoj MOTeT conpo-
THBjieRne O K a s a T t TaK b o t , 3 h aM ht , BotiHof Ha^a jih , k s k 6y^TO 
bokiot, n e p e 6 t © T ckojibko H&AQ h T y t 3 h a h h t - TOJIOM. X j i e 6 a -
TO MHOTO, MMJIJIHOH, HO O^HaKO O H 6 n 0,4 3 e M e JI B H X CXOpOHeH H C T e -
p e r y T ero coj i^aTU c pyxbeM, k to <5mieT npe^tf lBHT, toMy ^aiOT, 
a k to 6e3 fimieTa t o t o po^n ' - no rojioBe H bot 3 hahht , 
K o r ^ a Hapoji ( Hp36 ) T o r ^ a h ee n y c t h t 
ToJina p a c T e T 3 o 3 r j i a c u , y.4HBJieHiie h cTpax 
1 -b'fi Mojo^ofl riycToe Thi roBopuniB 
r o j o c He Memavi Fak c k b 3 a t b ' Yxo^k ecjin He HpaBMTca 
KTO- TO BOT VBViAVLWh, HCflOJirO OCT3JIOCB MHe HTO, 3 C8M B 
nepByro rojioBy noK^y, t s k o ? xe Ho o^HaKO OHa He Bcex 3 a -
6 e p e T , y Hee Toace c k j i h , ckojibko eM n o j i a r a e T c a , h bot T o r ^ a -
caejiaioT ohm no Bcefi 3eMJie temhoTy Ha Tpn 4Hfl m Ha Tpk 
homh, h B c e x , KaKHe ocTaj iHCB, npi iKasyT 
1 - h h MOjio^QH K t o c . a e j i a e T - T o 9 
K t o - t o XnoKa3HBaa Ha komeTy ) A k t o ee c a e j i a j i 9 
Bee uojma cmotpht Ha koMe Ty 
r o j o c a CTpaiDHaH T a s a a ' Toeno^H 
IIoHth jiy^me jjoMofi, Bee 6y.aTO cnoKoi*Hefi 
HBaH 1 Tjie t h H B a H 9 
Bee He6o 3aropozHJio xbocthiucm 
A MTO, COJIHy DIKO-TO B30HJieT jih6o h e t 9 
KoHeu Hapo^ny npHxo iHT, ko He u. 
8 1 -Hit mojiojoK He iioxeT aToro 6htb 
K t o - t o A koMy t h H y x e a , c k s j h nosaj iyMcTa ' Th mto ^ejiaeraB-
t o 9 KaKoe TBoe 3aHHTne 9 
1 - a f l MgjqjoK Py^Ky y mbkhhii Bepqy 
K t o - t o PyMKy Bep^y ' ripHBe^yT k TBoefi pyMKe pemehb , bot 
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Te6e m Bee H e T , ymho 3To npn^yMaHo, He^ero h r o B o p n T B . 
E c j i h j a x e fipo^s^HX cofiaK He y f i K B a T i , t s k ckojibko p a c -
nJIO^HTCH, JIK^HM M T b C f l He 6yjieT 
MQjio,aofi Mu Toxe jhojih 
K t o - t o C K a 3 a j i ' 9x , tu 
C^epxaHHH* x o x o t , h HercoTopue o t x o j h t 
K t o - t o JIb^h • Tu ce6e Ha p o i y - T O b3tj ihhh - pa3Be y jinjiev 
t s k b s 6 u B a e T 9 HeT, e R - B o r y , xopomo s t o npvijuyMaHO Hy, ko My 
MU HyKHH, CKBIH Ha MHIOCTB 9 iHBeM VK , Xyxe H e JI B 3 H , nBHHCTBO, 
^e6oniHpcTBo, .spa km , 3BepBe (Hp36 ^ HeT, Hy&HO 3eujiio omhcthtb 
xopouio 3TO nptuyiiaHO 
PonoT 
2-ofa MOJio^ofo Hy h OMHiuaH, a a He Tcejiaio 
Kto — to TaK Tefifl m cnpocsiT 1 
2-ofi mojio^qh A a m He cnpainnBaft y csmhx pykm e c u 
K t o - t o Py k h ' 
nbahum ( r i e - T O kpmmut) H a n j e B a T t iiHe Ha tbok KoiieTy 1 
r o j o c Mojimh, 4 y p a k Hexopomo 
HbflHUH Caw jiypaK ' JIiojh ,so6pue noyaJieioT mehh , y Menu jceha 
yTonHJiacB 
r o j o c r , a e 9 K a K 9 ^to oh roBopMT 9 
IlbflHufl He 3Haio r^e Bnepa H3 jiOMy ymjia m HeTy (nj ianeT 
rpoMKO, 3aBUBaa) y - y - y 1 AaJi fl eK b o K y ho , roBopwT, j ief i , 
9 a OHa B a j r m i a / Kyji a Ka m h ce6fl no ny3y EproxaTan OHa, ho no 
me c to My pe6eHOMicy m .aaBafi Ky ji a ica mh no n y 3 y , a no to m ymjia 
Tne se o n a 9 *Jto T e n e p i a 6yM.y AejiaTh 6e3 H e e 9 ( r i j i a^eT) 
Tojibko npw^y, H Tefie noKaxy , Kak y x o j H T 
1 - k g cTapHK yBeji 6u tu e r o Hexopomo BnpaB>ny yTonHJiacB' 
ITpoBosaTUK A kto ee 3 H a e T 9 riog^eM, 6 y ^ e T , b o j k h Kynjiio 
nb3hh8 X w ^ e T ) He Ha^o MHe bo4kh r^e xeHa ' IIoctoK ^to 
s t o TaKoe Ha He6e mji io-mm-Hauhs 9 HanjieBaTB MHe Ha mjijiio-
MHHamiK) r^e x e H a 9 ( yxoAHT) 
3£eHCKHg r o j o c Ao qero Hapo^ hh3ok, T y t nocjie^HHe j h h npH-
xojiht, a oh ntflH Tocno^H, F o c n o j H 1 
TOBOp THMHa3HCT M rHMHa3HCTKa CB.A HTC3 Ha 
CKaMbB 
r H MH 3 3 H CTK8 51 6oiocb, T y t n BH H ue 
rnMHa3ycT HwMero, ohm He T p o h y t 3aTO 3 j e c b xopomo bm^fo 
KaKan KpacwBas kometa Baw h p s p h t c h 9 
T - K a J[a, HtaRKTcH OcTSBbTe mok) pyKy 
F - C T HHHOMKa• 
ka M e h a 3o Byt H h h a fleTpoBHa 
T - £ T Bu 6 o n T e c t KomeTu 9 
r - K a Boiocb 
r - c t OHa n c o i a Ha KJiaccHyio ^aijy cBepx HoraMM 
I HMHasHCTKa tmxo cveeTcf l " o c T a B b r e pyrey" 
h npoM 
r - c T A fiy^emb MeHH x a j i e T B , ecnn h Ha b c Hy n o t i f y 9 
r - K a HeT 
T - C T HHHOMK8' 
r^jca UeHfl 3 o B y t HwHa HeTpoBHa 
10 r - c t 3Haemb m t o 9 FIpaB^a, s ^ e c t omehb jiio^ho TloM^eMTe eme 
Ky.aa-Hn6y.4B. Bu c o r j i a c H u , Hhhb n e T p o B H a 9 
Yxo^HT HanpaBo, cnemno, " O c T a B B i e mob pyKy" 
roj ioc 1 — hh I l e p e ^ y i H T t <5u hx B c e x , ^bhbojiob • 
r o j o c 2-oii A ecjiH cBeTonpejucTaBJieHHe, to kbk oho Ha^HeTcs" 
Tojioc 3-Hti B o t TaK h H a i H e T c f l . 
r o j o c U-ufl B p a T u u , a e f t - E o r y OHa na^aeT Tjih^m, t j i j u h , 
xboctom BopoMaeT ' 
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To?oca Bpw 6 o j t r a e , Cmvtbhh' 
AaVi eMy no raee ' 
Aa t h m t o 9 51-to npn MeM9 
SeHCKHfi nnaM Koe-KTO yxo^HT 
roJOc_1_-uft TepneHHH Mcero HeTy mto see d t c t s k o p 9 Hb8H, 
r^e t h t s h , ^bflBOJi 9 
M BaH (rnHpoKonjieMMri, roBopnr MejueHHO h TpyjiHo) Bot oh h, 
M e r o opeuife9 H a j o 6u paajioMaTb Bee bto 1 
J o i o c 1 -hi i Aa mto p a 3 j i o w a T b - T o 9 jlbflBOJi Hecypa3Hun 
KBaH 3ce 3 to pa3jioi /aTL 
TOJIOC 1 -HH Ax TH - A& MTO 9 
MBaH Aa Bee l e r o npucTaji FIOMeM a 3 h a io, mto Th ace caw 
^aBeMa roBopmi 
rOJOC 1 -HM rOBOpHJI 1 
TohkhR {C npHHTHOcTLKi) H a j o 6h norapMKKH Ecjim 6H b wecTax 
b meTHpex c p a 3 y . OMeHb xopomo 6u bhuijio 
PonoT H3yMJieHHH h c T p a x a , o^hh npoj BHraioTCfl, 
4 p y r n p yxo^HT 
fo itoca K t o 3 t o 9 
A inyT e r o 3HaeT 
Wto oh r o B o p H T 9 IToxapH 9 Tjie n o i a p H 9 
11 Tohkmh Aa MTO BH, HapOMHO B myTKy 
r o j o c Hanieji myTKy 
Tqjioc 2-oft 3 e r o 3Haro H3 epouiKMHofi KaMnaHwn Ohm HUHeinnefi 
3HMofi 3Bepeil xoTejiM b h n y c t h t b 3BepHHeu npne3xaj i Tak ohm 
(Hp3(3 ) xoTejiH k j i e k t h n o p a c K p u B a T i H ero 3Haio 
To Jioca A r a 1 TaK 9to t h , 6paT 
riycTb ' 
He Tporaf t , y Hero h o i 1 
ITycTb, roBopio 
r o c n o j H , r o c n o j H , mto xe bto noM^eM oi rpexa 
Tohkhh (BHCBofiox^aHcb) Bh c K a T e T e mto h komeTy H BbinyCTHJI 
^ypaKH 
roj ioc A k t o 9 ToBopn HeMero Hapo.4 MopoMHTb 
TohkhM K o r ^ a 3axoMy, T o r i a h c s a i y CnvinaP t h , HBaH, mto 
j ih , n o K j H - K a Ha napy cjiob 
0 t x o 4 3 t k aBaHcuene , m e n m y t c fl 
TohkmK Th 3 T o r o , mto b TpyfiKy cmotpmt, 3Haeinb 9 
MBaH. K a K o r o 9 
TOHKHH Ily , MTO AOU-TO C KOJinaKOH 
M BaH jioi/ 3Haio Ha ropKe 
ToHKMfe H y 9 
W_BaH (He noHHiian) H y 9 
TOHKMM A Hy Tefifl K MepTy 1 TpilBeHHHK e c T b 9 
MBaH HeTy Jla u He Aau h ntsHHue 
TohkhK c py ra Te ji l ctbom o t x o ^ h t , 3a hum 
Me^ieHHO 11,3et Wbah 
Aetckmh r o j o c Tf iTeHbKa, h doiocb 3oe3^a TaKaa cTpaHHaa 1 
f o j o c 5-H^i A mto Tenepb tam ^ e j i a e r c s i , He npnBe.au T o c n o ^ H 9 
1 2 roj ioc 3-nfa r^e TaM 9 
Tojioc 5-hm A b 4pyrwx MecTax HaHaieBo , paccKa3HBaioT, 
Tpetbh cyTKH ropHT A r&e, roBopf lT, yx. ona npHmjia - ko h e u 
Hapo^y' 
BhcOKHM ( KOCTJI3BHH , 6e3 fflanKH, TOBOpHT rpoMKO) Ot k h h t h 
Bee K h h t h HyjtHo xeMb Ot k h h t Bee Mhoto k h h t , mhoto Hapojuy 
ropfl K h h t He 6hjio - JiyMme xhjih A Tenepb Be3>ne khhth 
Tojioc B e 3 i e - Hejib3a 6e3 rpamoth T o - t o th ymej 
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Bhcqkhh Bm Mehsi nocsy nia fi Te , a Bee noHHMaio Ot khht bcs He-
npaB^a Ha 3eMJie KaKoK m e ji o b e k k h k r y no^HTaeT, Ta k ceMMac 
cTaHOBHTCii 6apHH, o i e B a e T c f l n o - ^ p y r o n y , jjhuo ^pyroe y koto 
Bee k h h t h 9 - y r o c n c a He 6yAh KHHra, He 6hjio 6h rocno^ 
BapHH He t o t , k to 6 o r a T , a y koto khmkm ecTb 51 Bee noHHMaio, 
y Meh3 cuh yqeHUH B u r n a j i a e r o h npoKjiajj - npoKJiHTweM p o j n -
TejJbCKHM HeHapy U1MMHM 
rqj ioc H eBaHrejme - khhtb 
BucokhK Het XpucToc khht He nwcaj i , s t o nocjie Hero comhhhjih 
A XpwcToc knmr He jiio6hji khhshkkm bh, r o B o p u T , h ji Hue Me pa 
51 Bee noHHMaio y Me h a o t cep^ua ozhs Tpyxa o c T a J i a c b , a Bee 
noHMMaio H a y i n co6aKy HHTaTt Tak ohq c 4pyrnMH co6aKaMH x h t b 
h He 3axoMeT B kh mrax - roBopuT - yM A bh 3aneM, roBopio, 
yM y Hapo^a o r p a C m m 9 UIAK h s b o i h (Hp36 ) He xony Bh r h a ji H 
roBopio a bam nocjiymafiTe meha cKopo Becb Hapoji n w u M e T c a He 
cTaj io momh T e p n e T t OrpaCHJiH' Bcro KpoByniKy BHcocajin " Pu^aHieM 
3eMJia dh J4 a e t , cJie3bMH o6MHBaeTca ITpHJaeT c h h , y 6 b » nepejj Eotom, 
y<5bio, pyKa ne j iporHeT (^ew-To njia^ ) 
'[ ^ C'roHyiUHe roj ioca TpyjiHo mt i> CMepTb n e r i e , i e n sch3hb TaKaa 
iloKOJie T e p n e T L , o Tocno^H HeT npaB^H, * 8 j i o c t h h e t b Jiiojax 
IloftTH TAe B O My T TOJIOBOH H SpOCHTBCfl 
BhcOKHM yfibK)' 
CTOHynne roj ioca K ko My noKTH, komv noxaJ iSTtca Chpoth mh 
Hec^acTHHe, 3aKM^HiiiH mh ropbKne Tocno^w, rocnoj iH , ^OKOjje 
T e p n e T t , o I o c n o ^ n 
Bhcok_^M Bo34Bnr rocnoj ib 3HakeHHe rHeBa cBoero h c i p a x nomeji 
no BceM 3eMJie Omkctm nac orHeii tbohm, Tocno^w, He CTajio 
mo h h i M T i OrpafiHMue mh , tojio^hh mh, HtiHH, Kaic Jla3apb 
BxojiflT BepxoBueB (1 ) h rieTH h , HeaaMeMeHHHe, 
c a ^ S T c a Ha CKaMefiKH 
ro hoc MojiHTbca Ha^o CTpamHO Ty t AOHOPI T o B o p a r , njieT 
Bee r o B o p s T , HJieT EojiLme cTaj ia 
Bh co K h ii yCbto' ( y x o ^ H T ) 
5£.£2E£^5£^ ( r i e T e ) OjjHaKo BameMy po^HTejiio cKua He 6e3onacrio 
C Kem oh Tam MAet, ^oj iro icaK 
IleTfl C Mapycefi KaK 9to y x a c H o , Baji Aj ieKc Bh nocjiymaHTe, 
HTO OHM roBopaT 
Tojj_oc Hy h CTapHK' tfeft o h 9 B Tei iHOTe-To He pa3rjaj4Hiiib 
ByjiTO Ca30H0B 
2-oft roj ioc Oh caMuft KaK nporHaji c h h a , Tak mhcto noMemajica 
Ho Jia BK3M BCe XOiHT 
£.2.02.9- 4 t o x e , oh npaB^y robopht CKOjibKO g to to cTpaxy 
ERA HapO^OM 1 (yxOJiHT) 
1 U r o j j o c U t o - t o s a B T p a 6 y ^ e T . B i e p a ona MeHbiiie 6uj ia , s t o 
BepHO 
IIoHeMHory p a c x o ^ a T c a Cpe^H ocTaBmHxca mectamh 
THXHH TOBOp H MeCTSMH M O JI H a T 
rieTH Mil 6H HySHO o6l>3CHHTb, MTO 3TO He onacHo 
B e p x , riorojiHTe, r i e T a , Bee npnjieT Tenepb s t o nojiyscwBOTHHe , 
6y^eT BpeMa, jho^bmh c Ta Hy t , KaK K mh 
FTeTa KaK bh s to roBopHTe , B A Ohh TOie JWAW Bh jito6HTe 
Hapoja 9 
Bep_x (tmxo c i i eeTca ' ' KaKoft bu « y j a K ' n e T e n t K a ' Xoporanx jiro^efi 
a jik6jik>, a ckotob HeT A bh pa3Be cko tob Jiio6HTe 9 
1 B cnwcKe ^ei5cTByiomnx jiviu, BepxoBueB HaMeieH, KaK acTpoHOM 
3 j e c i , oMeBHiHo, noA (paMMJineM BepxoBueBa no;apa3yMe BaeTca 
BajieHTHH AjieKceeBHM TopfiaHOB A B 
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le_T_H S jaBHO xoTe j cep^eMHO noroBopKTB c b a m h , B A 
Bepjf 3 a i e M - x e ,nejio c T a j i o 9 
ro_aoc OjHHHa^uaTb npo6mio. Afijta 
MHorwe H3 TOJinu yxo^RT 
ne_T_fl B mem uejiB : k h 3 f h 9 
Bepx ( c b h c t h t ) Bot oho mto 
TleTfl Bu He cMeMTecB AHHa bot cep^HTca - roBopuT p a f i o T a T i 
A 3aMeM paf ioTaTB, Korj ia Bee y M p y T 9 Bu y i j p e T e , o T e u , a , bot 
ohm - 3aneM xe p a 6 o T a T B 9 51 fioioci citepTH B A 
Be_p_x HopMaJiBHuM m e ji ob e k He 6 o h t c a cMepTH 
IleTfl && a c o G c t b c h h o He 6oidcb, m o k t 6utb ^ate caM y6BJo 
c e 6 f l , ho a ee He noHMMaio 
B£p_x J\a m noHHMBTB HeMero. CMeptb bto (pakt, KaK w 3Ta komstb 
I h 3 h b - 3to ^pyroe j e j i o , Haj xh3hbio no/yMaTB c t o h t Ho toj ibko 
He h c k a t b ee nejiH, bto HeHopMajiBHO K o r ^ a m e ji o b e k pa3yMHO 
ycTpowT cbok XH3HB, npmcnoco6mji cef is k HacTOJimeMy xejiy, oh 
T a K i e Majio >nyMaeT o uejiH xh3hm, TaK n o uejin e i K , Korj ja e c T 
1 5 ITeTfl A a jtyMaio 3aneM l e a e i i ' 
Bepx Hy, bot Bee 3to ny c t a k h Y w e w T o p o e o6ocrpeHne ofinero 
n p o u e c c a A bam o kskoH pa6oTe roBopHjia c e c T p a 9 
neTfl robopMT, mto cnepBa Ha^o yMHTBca, a noTOM a c a n Han^y 
^ejio OHa Bac o i e H t y B a x a e T , B A r ipaB^a, mto bh, kbk m 
K o j i a , Tph r o j a B TKipBMe CH^eJIH 9 
Bepx Bama c e c T p a Her j iynaa ^eByniKa Bu noMame va s roBapwBattTe 
c Hem - 3to 6yjneT AJIX sac nojie3Ho 
FleTfl Ona co mhoio He jirofinr roBopwTB, OHa cevJUiTcn Maraa 
roBopwT o T i e r o bu He x e H H i e c t Ha AHne Bu npothb 6 p a K a 9 
Bep_x (cMeeTcf l ) A OTeu mto r o B o p H T 9 
IleTfl Hy OTeu (bh^h np«6jiwxaioiuHxca AHHy, CMJiMUUHa m 
ElMH^Ta, 6bicTpo) A B c e - T a K H a , ^ojixho 6 u t b , y 6 b » cefia 
AHHa Bee o cvucj ie IH3HH, a M3 rnMHa3H»i cKopo butohht 
Be^x riy He bejimka 6e^a A acipoHOMa Hamero Bee eme H e r 9 
A_H£a C t o h t r j i e -Hn6y^b Ha ^opore m noyMaeT 
Chjihumh rioBTopaio, A B bh h e c n pa b e A ji h b o O T H O c / T e c t k 
OTuy E r o i t h t Bca EBpona KaK o^hoto H3 canux BH.4a10m.MXca 
y^eHux , y Hero 
AHHa MHe coBepmeHHO 6e3pa3jiMMHO , mtkt e r o EBpona mjih HeT 
Cmji He 3 Haio, 6htb mo xe t , kohcmho, a can hcckoj ibko y B j e K a i o c b , 
ho a noJioxHTejibho npeKjioHSiocB nepe.4 e r o Moryim»F yMoii KaKOH 
yM ' 
AHga TeM xyxe ecj in TaKofi yM TpaTHTca Ha n y c t a k h 
MMHjT A B , mto bu roBopHTe' 
Bep_x &a bu, AHHa, HeiiHoro cjihidkom AcTpoHOMna TOie HayKa h 
BecBMa noMTeHHan 
AgHa 3Haro, 3Haio ( Hp3d ) a Menfi s t o nojioxMTe jibho bo3-
16 MymaeT C h ^ h t b cboem ctckj iahhom KOJinaKe, a mto . a e j i a e T c a / Ha 
3eMJie eMy coBepjieHHo 6e3pa3JinMHO E r o n o B e j e H n e , Korjua 
apecTOBajiH H h ko ji a a , a euy HMKorjua He npomy 
B_£p_x Hy, nojioxHM, 3to caHTHMeHTaJi bhoc tb Uto oh mot c j i e j i a T B 9 
AiiHa Oh mot Bupa3HTi coMyBCTBue 
Be_p_3c Oh h Bupaxaji Ho b hc tephKy He na^aTB 
Cmji KaKaa KpacoTa 1 4 a bu nocMOTpHTe, r o c n o ^ a , npMnuiM Ha 
KOMeTy cMOTpeTB, a hmkto h He B3rjiflHeT 
Bep_x ^ a , He^ypHO 
AHHa no-MoeMy, h o t Hac xopomo b h j h o , He noHsiMaio, 3aMeM mu 
cio^a npHiujiH 
Bepx Hv, Hy, He c e p ^ H T e c B , mokhoh b e m b no7ie3Has Ehjih B^epa 
y H i i K o j i a a 9 
4 S 4 
AHH_a HeT Mapyca 6njia 
C H CjjaBHafl ^eByiDKa' TaKas Mnjian, npocTaa 
Bepx HwMero ce6e Hy , M T O HKKOjiai i 9 
A H H S Menyi 3 T O n o j i o x H T e J I B H O B03MymaeT yxe ecjin BSHJiacB 3a 
^ej io , T S K ,aejiafl, K S K c j i e ^ y e T , a Bee S T H c j i e 3 u , axw Aa O X H 
HepBH • He 6epncb , ecJiM H e p B H H He noHKinaio, M T O HnKOJiafi 
Hameji B S T O K Mapvce O H T S K O K y M H y H , 3HeprnMHbiti 
Bep_x Aa, napeHi c r o i o B o i i ITpaB^a, I T O O H T S K He3^opoB 9 
A H H B HeT 51 He Bepio Mapyce , OHa Bcer,aa n] eyBejiMMHBaeT 
MoxeT 6 H T B H ecTB JierKoe He34opoBte , npocTO O T CKBepHoro 
B 0 3 ^ y x a , a Bor 3HaeT, M T O npe.4 CTa B JI He T C H 
lleTH ( c e p ^ H T ) Mapyca cjiaBHaa 
A H Ha (He oTBeMan) WVTAAT , o neu sa^yMaj iMct 9 
111 UTAA T 51 Ayvaio, M T O B C H K H H ^ojiacen 6biTB C M J I B H H M 
Bepx O r o 1 
17 JU MH^T . A eCJIH OH He CMJIBHblfl, TO O H He H Me e T np8BO JKKTfc 
Bejox Oro 1 A 6pioKn oTBepHy i n 9 
y M H J T (CKOHtjiyxe hHO CMeeTcs ) 51 TRK yBaia io B a c , B A . , a B H 
Bee cMeeTecB 
Bep_x B M 3HaeTe , r o c n c a a , O H K o r j a npnxojiHT, T S K B c e r ^ a 
3a6biBaeT O T B e p n y T B 6 P I O K H Ha 6ajiy OAHRX.AU TanueBaji T a K 
M M H J T 3 T O HenpaB^a, H c o B c e n He TaHuyio 
AHHa A BepxoBueB, 3 H 9 M H T , C H J I B H H H 9 
I H M H J T Aa , O M e H B 
AHHa 3 T O HHTepecHO A a 9 
fflMHjflT. B u 9 Bu Tone cHjiBHas Ho H o M e H B , o M e H B yBajcaro 
BceBOJI HHK - OH Mpe3BblMaftHO CHJ1BHUH 
AHHa 1eM 3 T O 9 51 ne noHnmaio 
C j j j (nocneniHo) A B H caMH, 5 I K O B BacwjiBeBHM, c MJI B H H A 9 
| M W T ( r p y c T H o ) HeT 51 M O T 6H 6 H T B cmibHufi , H O npnpo^a 
npn Moe M poxjeHHK jiHinajia MeHfl He K O T O P H X C B O B C T B , KOTopue 
cocTaBjiHKT cHJiy y MeH5i cjia6oe 3^opoBBe H a He BHHomy 
B VIA a KpOBH 
neTfl O H jiarymeK 6 O H T C H 
Cinex 
Bep_x (Me^jieHHo) ,21a, ecjiw K T O C O H T C H K P O B H , TOi/iy J K M T B njioxo 
AHfia, B H c ,4 e JI a JI H , M T O a B a M roBopwj i 9 
AHHa Tnnorpa$nfi 3a^teps:ajia ,21 e c a T B K H H T T O T O B U ju\n Bbinvcrca , 
H O 3 T c r o Majio 3aBTpa onaTB noe.ay 
Bepx HyxHo noToponMTLcfl 
I M H ^ T y Bac K H n r o H 3 ^ a T e J I B C T B O ^ J I H H a p o i a - K B Ka a 3Ta Tpo-
raTej iBHan n cmiBHaa Bemt 
18 Bep_x Hy 1 Tpo raTe JI B H O r o a Ty T H H ^ e r o He B u s y , Aa H C H J I B H O T O 
Majio ripocTo npwxojHTcfl noBepTHBaTB ynymeHHoe Bpena KaK B O 
Bpeinsi 3 K 3 8 MeHOB, K o r ^ a 3a aac npoxojHT T O , Ha M T O ^ p y r n e 
noTpaTKJiM ro4H KoneMHo, Bee B T O He HacToamee K cai<ioe c y -
mecTBOBahiie O C O 6 H X K H H T ^ J I H Hapo^a - T O J I B K O cBH46Tejn>ci B O 
O HaiiieTi fie^HOCTK Ho HHMero He no^ejiaemB 
I J O M H ^ T MeHSi T p o r a e T 3Ta 6ecicopbicTHaa J I I O 6 O B B K ve H Bmo My 
6paTy 
Bep_x Ax , o c T S B t i e 1 KaKne nouijiocTH 1 MeHBmcM 6 p a T , jifo6oBB' 
MHe npocTO npoTWBeH rj iynaB H HeBescecT BeHHhin MejioBeK, M H e 
HeHaBHcTHH jHKapH , KOTopbie TOJiKyiOT 3 A e c B o c B e T o n p e A c T a BJIeHMH , 
H a xoMy, MTo6bi S T O I O He 6buio O H M jieHcTByioT Ha yeHa caMoro, 
O H H H MeHfl jej iaioT H e M H o r o 4MKapeM, H Boofime O H M sajnep^KBaioT 
XOA nocTynaTejJBHoro npouecca 
C H J J A KaKaa uejiB 3Toro n p o u e c c a 9 
B e j x H He JIIO6JIIO T O B O P H T B o ue j iax , B T O Bee cTapan 6ypacya3Haa 
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3aKBacKa rioMeM a Mory 3HaTB, a , M e JI O Be K XX Beica, KaKaa nejiB 
nocTaBHTL ce6e MejOBeMecTBO XX1 1 B e K a 9 51 npocTo Busy pa.4 aBjieHHft, 
3a4epxHBaionHx pa 3 B HTHe MejioBeKa H E Be xe C T B O , BKOHOMHiecKoe 
HepaBeHCTBo, H cTapaiocB H X yHHVTOxHTi , a M T O O H M , <3y^ymHe, 
c^ejiaioT c cBoefi cBo6o.40ft, co C B O H M pa3BHTneM - 3 T O H X .aejio ' 
AhHa E C J H <5M B H Bee T a K AyuajiK H pa6oTaj in , H He H c Ka JI H 
K a K H X - T O MeTa$n3Kiecicnx uejieft, T O ^ B B H O 6 H He 6 H J I O Tex 
r a ^ o c T e f t , KaKwe .aejmioTca H uena rjiy<5oKo B03MyuaeT 
C w (yMOjiaiome) A B 1 ITepe^ B a M H TaKoe orneHHoe HanoMMHaHHe 
o BeHHocTM K a K 3Ta K o M e T a , a B H npHBH3HBaeTe MejioBeKa K M H H y T e 
3 T O - 3TO CaMOy6H0CTBO 
A H Ha Hy, B H Toxe - acTpoHOM C B a M H a H H K O r j i a He croBopiocB 
A M e H a rj iy6oKo B03MymaeT 3Ta Baraa acTpoHOMHa Kaxjtaa HayKa 
1 ° j a j i a i T O - H H f i y j i / M e j i o B e i e c T B y , a M T O jiana Baraa'' 
Bep_x KaJieH^apB 
AHHa KoMy O H O Hy X H O 9 CojiHue BOKpyr 3ewjiH, 3eMjia J I H BOKpyr 
COJIHUa - KBKOe 3T0 HMeeT 3P8 ieHKe AJISl XH3HH 9 
C H J I TopxecTBo pa3yMa 
AHna (nepe6HBaf l ) ilo-MoeMy, pa3yM TopxecTBOBa JI 6H 6ojiBme 
ecjiH 6 H He <5HJIO T O J I O ^ E H X 
Bep_x HcaypHO 1 
neT_H Tniue, nana H i e ? , 
AHHa riycTB H^eT, a eMy Toxe crcaxy 
ITay3a Ha 3a^HeM njiaHe ha <poHe He6a noa BJIaioTca 
cMJiysTbi B H H Mapycn 
B H _ Jla, 3^ecB xopomo B M ^ H O K B K S T O Kpaci iBO' K o r ^ a a 
CMOTpio y c e f i a , MeHS oxBaTHBaeT M y B c T B o C K J I H , M y B C T B O cTpam-
H O T O noKoa, a o ? c w a - M T O - T O HOBoe e c T B B S T H X cHJiyaTax 
3 J L B H H H npHxaBinMxc a Ha 3eMJie B M T J I M C T O M T e M H O M He6e, T a K o M 
wcnyraHHOM H .apeBHeM B H nocMOTpnTe, Mapyca, M O X H O J I H c K a 3 a T B , 
M T O Bee 3To (np36 ) , M T O S T O c e r o A H S , a He BMepa, He 5000 jieT 
T O My Ha3aJ4 9 H B c e6e a My B C T By IO M T O - T O nepBofiniHoe tme v. 
cTpamHO, K a K 6 y ^ T o , H xopotuo T O M H O a noTepaji r p a H H U H Moero 
Tej ia H jieMy K y j a - T O KaK a cHacTJiHB, Mapyca ' S T O OHa ' FIoTe-
pflHHaa B He<3e eme 80 JieT H a 3 a i , O H B BepHyj iacB, K B K eft npw-
Ka3aj i Tajuieft T^e OHa <5nJia9 B K B K H X 6e34Hax npocTpaHCTBa 
c p e j H K S K H X HeBejOMUX M H P O B npoj iaraj ia OHa cBoft cTpeMKTejiBHHft , 
6emeHHft n y T B 9 KaKHe r j i a 3 a cMOTpejin Ha H e e 9 Jla, O H npaB, 
Mapyca H T S K p a ^ , a He Mory c H,A e T B AOMa 
Mapyca K T O n p a B 9 
B H_ Tajuieft Tj iynuH, O H H coMHeBajiHCb 
2 0 Mapyca T j e O H 9 
B^^H ( p a c c e s H H o ) O H yMep J I P T noj iTopacTa H83a^ K o r ^ a M Z Hy Ta 
B MHHyTy, B Ha3HaMeHHHft M O Me H T , B Ha3HaMeHHOM eft MecTe He6a 
OHa cMyTHO <5jiecHyjia B cTeKJie , a , Mapyca, a He 3Haio, a x o T e j 
6exaTB K y ^ a - T o 
JTeTa (rpoMKo) n a n a , M H 3 i e c t M H Te6a x^eM 
B . H MCflJieHHO no^xojHT 
B e j x Hy K a K y Bac Ha He<5e, M H O r o v B B s a e M i i f i 3Be3^0MeT 9 
B H_ KaK BMjHTe JIioCyeTecB KOMeToft 9 He npaBAa J I H , KaKaa 
6oxecTBeHHaa K p a c o T a 9 
AHHa HeT 
I]eT_fl (nocneniHo) T y T , n a n a , 6 U J I O naoro napo,ay, Kor,aa M H 
npHniJiH c B A KaKHe rj iynocTH O H H roBopnjiH ' 
B_j__H_ i l a 9 BepoaTHO BHpa&ajin cTpax KoMeTa B c e r ^ a BH3HBaeT 
B Jinuax y * a c O H H CMyrHO My BCTBy B T y x a c 6ecKoneM H O C T H , ecJin 
6 H O H H He TaK npHBHKjiM K 3 B e 3 i a ¥ , O H H MVBCTBOBajiH 6 H T O r e 
cai'oe K a w u f i BeMep 
AHHa. IIpocTO O H H He BexecTBe H H H , O T T O T O H 6oaTca E C J I H 6H H X 
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no6ojiBine yMHJiH, O H H TOTce <5u H B X O J I H J I H KpacoT.y 1 
B_j__H_ 4a By^eT BpeMa, Kor^a noHBjeHne K o M e T u fiyjeT npa3^-
H H K O M .fljia 36MJ1M ByjiyT y c T p a n B a T B TopscecTBeHPue npoueccHH, 
neTL cooTBeTCTByioiune necHH 
Bepx AcTpoHOMH^ecKaH $aHTa3Hfl , B H yMnpaiomKH MJIM rojio^Huii 
e^Ba J I H B 0 3 p a ^ y e T c a , iJ ia^a Ha Bainy Koi/eTy 
B H_ 4 a 9 y M H p a T i , KoneHHO, HenpwaTHo Ho K o r ^ a nepe^ rjia3aMH 
BCT36T B CB06M BeJIHMMH BeMHOCTB, CMepTB, KB K yHHMTOXeHHe 
HH^HBH^yyMa, TepaeT 3 H a ^ e H ne 
AHHa 4 a , K C T B T M T U 3HaeiHB, n a n a , M T O HHKOJiaH 6 o j j e H 9 Mu 
21 TOJIBKO MTO/ TOBOpHJIH o Hen, 
B_j__H_ 4 a 9 Mapyca MHe roBopmia EejiHuM M B J I B M H K , eMy, Bspos T H O , 
o M e H B TaM Hajnoejio. Mapyca , B Ka Ky ro cTopoHy B U X O ^ H T e ro o K H a 9 
Map_y_c£ He 3Haio, K a x e T c a Ha 3anajn 
AHj3a MeHii y^HBJifleT, K B K T U 9 T O roBopwinB Ha^oejio Boo6me 
Te6si H M C K O J I B K O noBHAHMOMy He B03MymaeT S T O BapBapcKoe Hacmine 
B_j__H_ Mens H H M T O He B03MymaeT T u , AHHa, .aojixHa S T O 3 H a T B 
ocodeHHO xopoino 
A H J I B A ecJiH HHKOjaii yMpeT B TioptMe, T U Tose o c T a t i e i i c s c n o -
K o e f l ' 
B H_ 4 a 9 Pa3Be TaK c e p b e s H o ' 
Mapyca HeT, HeT, B H . AHioTa r o B o p H T T8K B myTKy H BBAB 
31)810, a BHjej ia e r o HejiB3a TaK my T H T B , AHioTa D T O T B K cTpamHO 
B H_ 4a - H T o r j a ocTaHycB cnoKoeH 
Bepx Bu j ixeTe Ha c e 6 a , B H 
Mapyeg. KoHeMHO, S T O HenpaB^a B H roBopwT H a p o M H o 
I U M H ^ T H O 3 T O 6 H J I O 6u O M e H B C H J I B H O ' 
B H_ KaKoK cMeinHoii Hapoji ' Ka^jjyio ceKyH^y Ha 3eMjie yMHpaeT 
no MejiOBeKy, BepoflTHO, B O BcejieHHotf Kax^yio ceKyH^v yMMpaeT 
no uejioMy M w py - H B U x O T H T e , M T O 6 U a Tepaji paccy^oK n 3 - 3 a 
ciiepTii ojiHoro MejioBeKa' 
AHHa 3 T O <5ecMejiOBeMHO ' 
B e j x He BOjiHyMTecB, AHHa Bu npocTo HenpaBHJiBHo nocTaBWJin 
Bonpoc B H He noHaji Bac C M e p T B , B H , MoreT 6 U T B e c T -
ecTBeHHafl H C M e p T B M O K T 6 U T B H a c i u t c T B e H H a s , o nepBofi M U 
TOBOpHTB He CTaHeM, 3TO n OH fl TH O , a B O T O BTOpOh H po^cTBeH-
Hue oTHomeHHH T a K i e O C T B B U M - G T O T O J I B K O 3aTeMHaeT ^ejio A 
B a M no3BOJiBie npuBecTM B O T npMMep 34opoBuM, rpy6uM M e J I o B e K 
22 ^yniHT pe6eHKa KaK B T O - O C T S B H T Bac cnoKOHHUM/ H J I H B H S O B C T 
B BBC M y B C T BO SiOpOBOTO, aKTHBHOTO B03MyieHHfl' ? 
B . H (3a^y MM H B O M HepeuinTejiBHO ) He Mory c Ka 3 a T B , M T O 6 H a 
ocTaj icH coBepmeHHO cnoKoeH, a He MO r y , K coaca Jie H HIO , ynpaBj i sTB 
C B O H M H H e p B a M M H cJie3HUMH sej ie3aMH, H O no cymecTBy, j a - £ 
o c T a n y c t cnoKoeH 
AHHa B O T , BW.Aw.Te, a rosopHJia ' 
B e ^ x . T M ' PacniHpHM Bonpoc Bu npn3HaeTe , K O H E M H O , M T O Ham 
coiiHajiBHUH cTpoK nojioH xecTOKKX Hecnpa Be^JiwBocTeii , CoraTCTBO 
v HHineTa, sHaHne, y i e B o c T t H .anKoe He BeTec^Bo 
B H_ 4 a , An 0 M e H B Hepa3yMHO 
Bepx 3 T O - BosMymaeT B a c 9 
B . H 4a HeT xe KoHeiHO HeT. 
M H j T KaK 3TO CHJIBHO 
Bepx ( npeHeCpexHTe J I B H O ) 4a - a Toxe cKjioHeH T o r ^ a j i yMaTB , 
M T O acTpoHOMna J J O B O J I B H O Bpe^Haa H a y K a , no KpafiHett Mepe juia 
HeKOTopux 
C M A c T p o H o M H a s j i e c i He npH M e M B U C B M H BTacKHBaeTe Bonpoc 
B y3Kne paMKn Mopajin H y , n H B j i a e T e C B o T B e T y B . H B C A K K H yneHHfi 
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OTBeTKT T a K s e , noTOMy M T O HayKa He 3HaeT M y B C T B BOSMyneHHfl 
H Hero^oBaHHH 
Bepx ( r p y 6 o ) A ecj in y y i e H o r o xeHa c f i e iHT c TeHopoM - O H 
Tose ocTaHeTCH c n o K o e H 9 HeT TyT Aejio ne B HayKe a Koe B M e M 
JipyroM AHHa, HjeMTe WMKAT, B H C H a M H 9 
Map_y_c.a B . H , M T O xe B H MOJiMHTe9 
B _ 1 _ H _ A*7 H 3a^yMajicH HeMHoro Aa, Aa , B H coBepmeHHO npaBH, 
B A , coBepmeHHO npaBH 
BepxoBueB, c w e f l c i , yxojuHT c A H H O H , 3a H U M YAVT 
C H J I H U H H H I D M H j i T , yi fleTfl 
Mapyca . IloJioxjiHTe, a TOxe c B B M H B H H^eTe , B H 9 
B _ H_ HeT 3 xoTeJi 6H eme He M H o ro nocmieTb 3jiecb O c T a i i T e c b 
2 3 co7 M H O K , Mapyca 
M S £ Z £ 2 (HepemHTejitHO) MHe T O T C HysHO YATY. y^e no3j(Ho 
OcTajibHHe, p a s r o B a p H B a n , V X O ^ H T 
B H_ ( 6 e p e T Mapycio sa pyKV -^ OcTaHbTect B H TaKaa MKjiaa 
51 Bail xoTeji eme p a c c K a 3 B T b o M O H X paooTax B H BHaeTe , Hiojia 
6y^eT nojiHoe cojiHeMHoe 3aTM6Hne° Tan. B O T 
Map_y_ca ( T K X O o T H M Ma a p y K y ) KaK B H MOieTe roBopuTb oo S T O M 9 
BaM cAeJiajiv TaKoii cepbe3HHH y n p e K , a B U 
B _ . H_ A x , O H M MHe Ta K Ha^oejiM c 3 T H M M B O 3FyneHHBMH, O H M Bee 
Bpeufl roBopHT 0 6 aiOM X y x x a T , K B K MyxM 
Majoy_ca M3BHHi^Te, B H . , H O a TOie yjnuBJieHa KaK B H MoxeTe 
Ta K OTHOCMTLCH K H H KO JI 8 K) 9 OH Ta K B8C J I I 0 6 H T , TOp^HTCH B S M H 
H nocTOSHHO T B e p ^ H T Mapycfl , He ocTaBJiaK OTua A B H 
B . H Aa, Aa XopomnK MajibMHK, a Toxe r o p x y c b MM Tare B O T 
Mapyca B e ^ t O H B TiopbMe ' Heyxejin B H He noHHMaeTe S T O T O 
TiopbMa. C T e H a , pemeTKa, MyM HTe JI bHoe , yHH3 MTejibHoe My B C T B O 
co3HaBaTb c e 6 s sanepTUM. M H B O T ry j iaeM, J U H D I M M , Tenepb B c e M 
T a K xoporao 
B H_;_ Aa, Aa E C U H H M MajibMHK, O H T S K O H X M J I H H y Hac noMeMy-
T O Bee xMJiue, B O T FleTH T o s e . T O J I B K O OAHB AHHa oieHb 3jiopoBaa 
JieByniKa H T S K , M H roBopmiM 
Ma^ycs ripomaKTe ( H ^ e T ) 
B_. H_ K y ^ a xe B H 9 M a p y c a 1 
Mapyca ( ocTaHaBJiHBaeTea , r H e B H o ) HeyxejiH B H He noHHMaeTe, 
KaK BH B O 3 My TMTeJIbHH 9 3 T O H J I M CTapMecKHH" 3T0K3M HJ1H TSKaS 
c y x o c T b c e p j m a , M T O M O X H O - y 6 i i T t Bac Asa Maca M H XOAKJLY 
H B H Bee o 3Be3j iax , 3Be3Jiax, 3Be3Jiax, a y MeHa B rojioBe 
2k TiopbMa, TiopbMa, TiopbMa. B H H MM e r O He B H J I H T C , K a K / caMHii 
o6HKHOBeHHHii oroHCT B H cMOTpHTe B T p y 6 y , a TlOA CaMbIM H O C O M 
y Bac norn(5aeT ITeTa, M H J I H M , c JI a B H Hi5 MajitMHK, BOTopuE He 
HHHe, 3aBTpa y f i t e T ce(5a Aa, Aa y 6 b e T , O H roBopmi MHe. B H 
BejiHKHK y M e H H H , a Bac B Aowe see npe3HpaK>T - H a T o x e , Aa ' 
TojibKO O J I H H Koj ia , 6 jia r o p o ^ H H H , Be J I H K O ^ V I I I H H H KoJia, J I K ) 6 M T B a c , 
He 3Haa sa M T O ' E C J I M 6H O H 3Haji 1 H Bca ceMba Bama y x a c H a a , 
npoTHBHaa ' Bee roBopaT o xopomeM, o 3Be3,4ax, o K H i i r a x , o 
JIKJ^aX, H eCJIH 3HMOK) KTO IIOC Ty M KTCfl K BaM B AOM , T8K 3ai tep3-
HeT, a He ^ocTyMHTca y Bac Ha K V x H e Asa Mecaiia yMHpaeT 
K a K a a - T O c T a p y x a , ee n p n c j i y r a npHKTKJia, a 113 Bac H M K T O Jiaxe 
He 3HaeT o HeK M K o r ^ a K T O - H n 6 y ^ b viAeT B KyxHio, n p o x o ^ H T , 
c T a p y x a nepenoj i3aeT B TeMHHM y r o j i , 6 O H T C H , M T O B H r o H a T 1 
yMeHHii ' ECAY 6u B EBpone 3Hajin, KaKoii B H y M e H H K ' . (nj iaMeT) 
M M J I H M K O J I H , KaK MHe e r o xajib M H J I H H KoJia ( B H C T P O y x o ^ M T ) 
B H C T O H T , onycTMB T O J I O B J ' ' I I O T O M Me^JieHHO 
n o ^ x o ^ K T K Kpaio ofipHBa H ocTaHaBJiHBaeTca T a M 
B ^ a j i H B O I O T co6aKH KoMeTa u a p M T Hepa3JiejibHO 
B H O H npaB BejiMKnfo TajiJieK T H npaB * 
•SaHaBec 
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2 5 A K T ^ T O J D O 55. 
CTOjioBaa, o 6 c T a B J i e H H a a MeiuaHCKH fioraTo BncaMaa j i anna O K H S 
B ca& pacKpaTbi 
Q.r. A (1 ) ( 3 a caMOBapoM) I p y r v i e e 3 ^ H T H a &any, a H S M HejiB3a 
BceB H H H a j i e H i OAWH He M O i e T paccTaTBCH c cBoeB o<5cepBa-
T o p w e H y M e H a H M e H t e 6 H J I O , T B K a n p c a a j i a K o r ^ a caM He C M O T -
pwmb, T a K Bee H J H e T KBepxy H o r a M H 
roCTBf l y Bac H T 9 K X O p O I H O , H H K 8 KO H >H a M H He H y i H O KTO y B B C 
u B e T a M H 3aHHMaeTca 9 KaxAuVi TOA C M O T P I O H 3 a B H ^ y r o 
0 A _ He 3Haro ( c o B 3 ^ O X O M ) ITpeaue Ko na C H M M H B03HJica, a 
TenepB y i e H He 3Haro K T O I I J I B T H M c a JI o B H K K y 1 5 p B Mecon , 
Ha HameM c o ^ e p a c a H H H , a T a K J I H O H j e j i a e T , He 3Haio 51 B nBeTax 
H H M e r o He n 0 H H M a 10 
JTeTH ( O T p H B a s i c B O T K H H T H ) Mapyca 3a u B e T a III H C M O T p H T 
rocTBH CjiaBHaa 6apumHfl , a ee euie rnMHa3ncTicoR 3Haj ia T O J I B K O 
ceMBJ? y x o M e H B H e c M a c T H a a OTeu n t3HHua , T a M S H e p r n M H a a 
x 6 H H n n a H O pa3Be o^Ha c TaKoi i c e M B e f i y n p a B M b c s 9 
0 _ A _ J[a, OHa H i m e r o c e d e T O J I B K O c a H T H n e H T e jiBHa OMeHB 
AHKTa M a c T O ee n o p y r w B a e T 3a 3 T O Jla H no JiejiaM ,40Ma e c T B 
H e i e r o , a O H 6ecn j i aTHo y p o K H i a e T Bpaj i 6 H X O T B no I I O J T H H H H K y 
J C H 3 H B TenepB ^ o p o r a a B O T H y Hac Hapoj iy K a K 6 V ^ T O H He M H O T O , 
a (Hp36 ) B . H 3 T o r o He n o H H M a e T , a y M e H a c e p ^ u e 6 O J I H T , K a K 
n o r j i a x y H a Ha raw p a c x o j m B O T e r o Toxe ^ e j i o - n j i o x o e ^ e j i o B 
no3anporajiOM r o ^ y Ha (Hp3<5 ) O H e3J4HJi, K a K o e - T O T a v 3aTMeHne 
6 H J I O , a npHDJJIOCB KOMaH^HpOBOMHHM CBOHM ABe T H C H M H ^ O n J i a T H T B 
TenepB x o i e T Ka Ky B — T O C B O I O Tpy6Ky Ky n H T B , M H H H C T e p c T B O j i e H e r 
2 6 He J iacT, T a K O H / H a C B O H X O M C T Ho a Toxe He Aau y H a c AGTVI 
p a c T y T , MU He HMeeM npaBO H X r p a 6 n T t H T O Koj ja C B O B q a c T b , 
M T O O T 6a6yinKH eMy ^ o c T a j i o c B , noMTH B C B y s e (Hps6 ) B O T 
AHKTa ( H p 3 d ) - O H a M O J i o ^ e i i , K a K peniHJia KanwTajia He T p o r a T B , 
T a K O J H H M H npOIieHTaMH H nOJIB3yeTCH. no C O B e C T H CK83aTB , OM e H B 
6 O K ) C B a S T o r o B , B . A 
t l eTH, A x , u a M a , KaKHe T H r j i y n o c T H roBopwrnB 
0 A_ j l a a ne roBopio H H M e r o O H O M C H B xopomwH M e J I O B e K O T K P H J I 
O H KOMnaHHeK K H H X H o e j i e j i o - K H H X K H ^Jia Hapo^a 
ne;Tfl B A B e e C B O H , 5 e H B r H T y ^ a OTJiaji 
0_. A_ C B O H OTja jJ a A H B T H H H X He T p o H y j i , B O T S T O a B HeM H 
I I e H M BpaHMT O H MeHfl MemaHKoii, a a H He c e p x y c B Ha H e r o , 
BHacy, M T O xopomwH Mej ioBeK. 
TocTBa O H my T H T B A B c e r ^ a niy T H H K O M 6 H J I 
0 A _ A K T O e r o 3HaeT H X T e n e p B He pa36epemB, H I V T H T H J I H 
HeT B O T myTHj i , iiiyTHji HnKOJiaw C K o p o MeHa MaMOMKa, B T J O D B M V 
n o c a j f l T , a T B M X B a T B H n o c a j p i j i w , Aa B O T B T O P O M VOA y x e C H J H T 
I leTf l H a , MaMOMKa, C K o p o y<5Bio ce(5a (CMeeTca^ 
0 A_ T j i y n o Moii ^ p y r C H H T H Be J I H K O r o y i e H o r o , a 6 H T B T e b e 
n a c T y x o M B H 3 H a e T e B c e ^ i M O M K j i a c c e Ha BTopoB roj4 O C T B B H J I H ' 
r o c r B a KaK xe 3 T O B H T a K 9 51 Bac c B o e w y B npHMep c i a B H J i a , 
B c e r ^ a B H n e p B H M yieHMKOM IHJIH 
0 A_ TaM u i e j i , a B O I H n e p e c r a j i M ^ T H 
TocT_Ba y-x. He Bjjio6jieH J I H 9 
rieTa ( c e p b e 3 H o ) J[a , (Hp36 ) , K o r ^ a Bee c o 6 e p y T c a , a noKaxy 
C B O B HeBecTy 
0 _ j _ _ A _ UlajiocTM B e e I T O eme ( n p 3 6 ) 4"TO 3 T O T H K a K 6y^TO H 
2 7 MaM/ pa3jno6HJi 9 I T p e s c ^ e , n o B e p M T e J I H , no 1 0 cTaKaHOB B B e i e p 
nw JI . 
TocTBa A c o f S a i K H B S H H K a K 9 
(1 ) B cnHCKe jief!cTByR)iUHX J I H I I , H M 3 H 0 T M e C T B O j c e H H acTpoHOMa -
H H H B A j i e K c a H ^ p o B H a 
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0_. A_ M He raBopHTe ' ( .Hp3(3 ) BMepa cjininy, jiaeT H a yjinue 
K a x a a - T O co6aKa H r o j i o c snaKOMuB, nomjia, noc^ioTpe j i a , a G T O 
l y x y ( H p 3 6 ) 
r o c T B a J[a H y K p a c T i M o r y T MMJie^H ( H p 3 6 . ) 9 
0 . A . H e T C K O J I B K O ^ e H e r H a o6i>aBJieHHa n o T p a T H J i a H B e e <5e3 
TOJiKy ripHHOcHJiM M H O r o , .a a Bee A p y r H X neTf l , n o 3 B a j i 6H T H 
OTiia Matt n u T i , caMOBap yxe O C T H J I 
neTf l . CaM 3 H a e T , K o r j a Man 
Tpy^HO X O J H T B » 
rocTB_a. M"TO, B H H a 6 J I K > A e H H H n p o H S B O ^ n T ' ' KaK O T O H H T e p e c H O ' 
0 A_ HeT B U M H C JI a e T M T O - T O . B O T , a B a M c K a x y , KaTopxHaa 
p a f i o T a B H j i e j i a a y H e r o G T H c a M t i e J I H C T H B O T s T a K o f i J I M C T V 
B e c B no^pajn nwcppaMH n c n H c a n , rojioBa K p y X H T C J C M O T p e T B W 
MeHBme H e T , K a K M M J I J I H O H H J I H MHJUiHap^ npexjje O H M H e M H O T O 
o o ^ a c H a j i , AS TenepB y c T a p e j i a a , r u i o x o noHHMaro - Aa H H e -
H H T e p e C H O 3 T O , UHtppH 
T O C T B S I J la , S T O He Harae X O 3 H H C T B O 6 V J I O M H H K Y "< 2 p ' 
0 A_ KaKoe T a M ' 
r o c T _ B a A H B A a B H O B H ii e JI H 9 
0_j__A_ i l a B H O O M e H B y x Taxejio Ty^a e 3 4 H i B , GMOTpHTeJiH S T H , 
Aa Ha43npaTej iH, Aa 3 a M K H , n p a M O T O C K S y Hero K a u o e B O c K p e -
ceHBe Mapyca 6uBaeT B O T H c e r o ^ H a 6 H J i a , n p n ^ e T - p a c c K a x e T 
HKpbi e i i y nocjiaji (Hp36 ) Hocnjia K S K - T O Mapyca L I B e T H , 4 a He 
npviHMMaioT 
r_ocTB__a. Hy M T O U B C T H ( H P 3 6 ) caej iajOT 9 K a K a a x e c T O K O C i B 
0_j___A_ y n H He roBopHTe, c e p ^ u e y M e H a H3(5onejiocB A B O T H 
A H H a . 
2 8 B X O ^ H T AHHa H B e p x o B i i e B 06a x M y p u A H H a 
3 ^ o p o B a e T c a H npaMO npoxcaHT K ce6e 
Bep_x. (xMypo) 3 ^ p a B C T B y f t T e , T e n i a 
0 A^ B H cnepBa n e H H T e c t , a H O T O M H BejiHMaiiTe Temei-i 
3 B O H H T , M T O 6 H >sajiH H O B H K caMosap 
Bep_x ( 6 e p e T y neTH K H H i K y ) M"TO M H T a e T e 9 MoneHrayapa ' B O T 
T a K BHKonaji ' K O X O T B B a i l O T O H epyH^oJi r o j i o B y ce6e 3a6HBaTB 
y x e c j i H T a K 3axoTej iocB $ H J I O C O $ H H , T B K B3ajiH 6H HHiime A j iyMine 
coBceM H a Hee Hanj ieBaTB, 3 jopoBee <5y.aeT KaK H a c M e T uejiw-To 
X H 3 H H 9 
ne_T_a ( c e p ^ H T o ) B H He T 8 K T H M H H , B A 
Bep_x« ( c y x o C M O T P H T Ha I I P T I O , p a 3 / p a x e H H O ) >JTO xe , c K o p o y 
B a c Man <5y^eT 9 
0 . A U T O S T O ( H p 3 6 ) Bac 3 a Myxa y K y c w j i a 9 
Bepx He M y x a , a uejiuit C J I O H Mapyca He n p H X O j i H j i a 9 
0_. A_j_ HeT eme 
Bep_x A a c T p o H O M r ^ e 9 B K O M H a T e " 
IleTfl n p H C T a j i B H O C M O T P H T H a B e p x o B u e B a , c H o e a 
M H T a e T T o c T B f l y x o ^ H T 0 A . npoBoxaeT ee 
BepxoBueB < 5 n c T p o X O J H T n o K o M H a T e 
Bep_x 3x , (pHJiococpu ' T y T M o p T 3HaeT M T O n p o n c x o ^ H T , a O H 
D I M H J I T ( H p 3 6 ) Xopomw (5yjvT P 3 ( S O T H P I M K H 1 
IleTfl M O J I M M T H AejiaeT BVIA, M T O MHiaer 
Bep_x ( X O ^ H O Co6aMBa c T a p o c T B 1 I H T B eme He HaMaji, a yxe o 
cMepTH jyMaeT (HP3<5 > ( 
neiva B H sa f iHBaeTe , B A , M T O a ae M B J I B M H K , K O T o p o r o M O X H O 
c T a B H T B B y r o j i MHe 1 8 J i e T , H a npomy B a c ocTaBHTB M e H a B 
noKoe 
Bep_x C K a x H T e , n o x a j i y n c T a ' B 1 8 Jiea p a 6 o i n e uejine c e M B H 
c o ^ e p x a T , a ne TyHea^cTByioT 
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A H H a ( B X O J H T ) 4"TO T Y T T a K o e 9 O n s T b (pHjiocofpMfl 9 
B e p x ( KM B ae T r o j i o B o K B c T o p o H y r i e T n ) 4 a , B O T ' . . 
A H H B K a K He H a i o e c T . 51 c K o p e e n p M M M p H j i o c B <5u, e c J i n 6 u OHM 
y x a s M B a j i H 3 a j i e B M O H K a w H , S T O n o K p a K H e H iaepe e c T e c T B S H H O , X O T A 
M r j i y n o , HO 3 T a B H T H H y T a s M e - T a - ( J ) H 3 H M e c K a s $ H 3 H O H O M K B 
KM c H e T , K M c H e T 1 
n e T f l 51 T e 6 e He Memaro, K o r ^ a T U K y n o j i u H 3 6 y M a r w O T p e 3 a e m B , 
a y T e f i f l <PM3HOHOMHH T o r j a T o s e He H 3 n p u s T H M x 0 c T 8 B B M e H H 
B n o K o e 
AHHa 4 y p a K » 
B X O ^ H T 0 A c r o c T t e f i , 3 a H h i o I P M M ^ T M 
C H J I H U U H 
T o c T L a A H r e j i u , a H e c o 6 a M K n 
0 A _ A KaK y M H u 3 a 6 o j i e j i y MHMHIUKH S M B O T , T a K O H a , n o B e p M T B 
T p y ^ H H O , ( i n e n M e T ) O c T a j i B H u e 3.4 o p o B a i o T c f l 
B e p x T e n i a , Maio ' I I I M M ^ T , o n f l T t 6p ioK He O T B e p H y j i n 9 
E I M H A T O T B e p T U B a e T 6 p i o K H 
C M j « ( m y p M T c f l ) K o r j a n o c T O H H H O HaM. r o j i O B Q i o 3 B e 3 4 H , K a K c T p a H H O 
B^npyr y B H ^ e T b J i a M n y M n o T o j i o K 
r q c T b f l B O T y B a c erne B u c o K M e n o T O J i K M , a y H a c c a H T p e c o J H M H , 
T a K n p o c T O 6 e ^ a X O T M M K B a p T n p y M C H H T L - M 3 - 3 a H M 3 K M X n o T O J i K O B 
M M H J T . O H c e H M a c H 3 B O H H K 3 H a H H M B JI M r o B o p H T " M 3 B O I U H K H a 
3 a e 3 x y IO 2 0 C H J I J I H O H O B ' " 
C H J I ( c M e e T C J i ) H e T , n p a B ^ a K o r ^ a M 3 0 J I H H B ,4 e H B HMeeinB ^ e j i o 
c 6HJiJiMOHaMM B e p c T M MMJiJiMOHaMM j i e T , K a K - T O n e p e c T a e i t n p a -
B M J I B H O o u e H M B a T b j n e w c T B H T e j i B H O c T B B e e K a s c e T c f l T a KMM M a JI e H B — 
KM M , K O p O T K M M - C T p a H H O MBJieHBKMM , HM C M e M C p a B H H T B H C J I B 3 3 
B e p e n i B c T a Ka H C i a e M , He i y B C T B y e niB e r o B e c a H K p e n K O , M30 B e e n 
M O M H , j e p x H u i p y K a M M • MJIH e ^ e u i B H a M 3 B om M K e - B e p c r y ^ e c H T B 
MM Hy T M jnyMaeniB a 3 a S T O B p e M JI K O M e T a B e j u i a c ^ e j i a j i a 5 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 -
1 0 0 0 0 0 B e p c T . B u / n p e ^ c T a B j i a e T e c e 6 e , B A , fiacTpoTy 5 0 0 B 
B c e K y H j u y 9 
B e p x ( c y x o ) H e T H a j i e f i T e - K a eme 
C H J I K o r j u a H 6 U J I M a j i e H B K M f i , a O M C H B JIKXSHJI X O A H T B H a B H C O K H X 
x o j i y j i s i x T a K B O T K o r j a c j i e 3 e m B , C u B a j i o , T a K o e x e C T p a H H o e 
f y B C T B O 3 e M j i s T O M H o n o i c a i i H M H O C O M H B e e , T p a B a , c y M K H , 
( H p 3 6 ) K a x e T c f l (5OJIBIIIHM M B T O x e B p e MH n o p a 3 H T e J I B H O M a JI e H B — 
K H M . H e T , r o c n o ^ a , H a n p a c H O B U H a n a ^ a e T e H a a c T p o H O M M W r i p e -
K p a c n a j i H a y K a 
B e p x Ho M T O j iyMme ( H p 3 6 ) s a M e H H e T x o ^ y i H 
C H j H e T , c e p i m e , B U 3 h a e T e , y ^ M B H T e J I B H U K ( p a K T c p e j H jiro,aew 
3aHMMaromHX a c T p o H O M n e M , c o B e p m e H H O H e T c a M o y 6 M f t c T B 9 
B e p x A e c j i M c e p b e s H o , T a K ee K M e p T y , B a m y a c T p o H O M H i o T y T 
T a r c o e ^ e j i a e T C J i , e f i - B o r y , n e AO a c T p o H O M H M 
r o c T B H 4 a , c K a x H T e n o x a j i y K c T a , M T O T a K o e j i e j i a e T C H B y e 3 ^ e 9 
r i p H x o ^ H T T a K n e y x a c H i i e c j i y x n , a He ( H p 3 6 ) B e p M T B 
B e p x ( c y x o ) A T O , M T O y J i K u e M T e p n e H M e J i o n H y j i o A n o e c T B 
B U , 0 A , H H M e r o He ^ a ^ H T e 9 
A H H a ( O T B O 4 H T Hi M H 4 T a H a a B a H c u e H y , T M X O ) I H M H ^ T , a 3Haio, B U 
n o p f l ^ o M H u K M e J I o B e K 
U I M H ^ T ( p a c T p o r a H H O ) A B 1 
A H H a T a K B O T , n p e w e B c e r o H H K o M y He r o B o p n T e , o MeM H B a c 
n o n p o m y 3 a B A T O H H T C H , n o H M M a e T e 9 E r o K a x ^ y i o M M Hy T y M o r y T 
a p e c T O B a T B H a K p u j i n o ^ H y Hy J i a 3 T O AJIH B a c H e n H T e p e C H O 
B e p x H e J I B 3 H H O M e B a T B zona, H o c T a B M J i a 6 u e r o y H a c , HO M e H H 
H c a M o e M o r y T , n o H M M a e T e 9 
E M H J T Bo ace MOM ' 




Ha 3Ty h o h b , n p K B T H T i e r o y c e 6 n Bh 
n o ^ o a p p H F i i , a aaBTpa mh e r o / ycTpoHM 
I m m t MHoroyBaxaeMBH A B ' 
A h h s H y 9 
MejioBerc bhe bcsikhx 
H omshb npomy Bac 
El M VIA T 3 6HJI 6U CMaCTJIHB, HO 3 t h x o m HeiieUKOM 
c o d a s , l e h u h h h 
caMoro He nycicaiOT, 
Hac TaKoe y c j i o B K e 
3C h By B 
ceiwieHCTBe h a ASJI c j i obo He b o ^ m t b k ce6e 
(hp3<3. ) m t o 6 u HMKTO He h ome ba j i Ohh Me h h 
e can h npnxoacy n o c j i e o.4Horo i a c a homh y 
AHHa A x , r o c n o ^ H 1 Hy o a h h - t o pa3 hhmero 
111 MHjT A B , OHM nO^HHMyT CKSH^aj I , OHH 38 
,4 H B a H y HHX 06l1T HOBH1/ IHejIKCM H OHH & 
He areacHT JIVI KTO-nw6y^fc m e ji o b e k Ha Hen , A B 
Ahhel 3 t o bh HHUineaHeu 1 C m j i h u h h 9 
3 i e c b 
Moxho y Bac n e p e H o n e s a T t o^Howy H e j o B e K y 
noHMMaio Moxho 
( r p o M K o ) Bu c j iHxaJ iH, r o c n o j a B c e x , k t o noR^eT 
n o c e 10 m , 6yjnyT o6"cKHBaTi> h casaTB 
Bh Bee myTHTe, a m h e h n p a B j a nopa 
ITpomaeTCH, y x o ^ M T BepxoBueB ocTBHaBj ihb8eT 
0 . A 
(rpoMKHm u e n o T o u ) OxoTa BaM n y c i c a T t k ce6e t s k h x 
h j h o t o k 9 y Bac Mjrac BeJiHKHH ymehhK , a bu 
0 A yKopn3H6HHO MameT pyKoft h n ^ e t 3a 
r o c T t e i l 
A MapHH CepreeBHK H e T 9 I t o - t o OHa p e j i c o x o / I k t l c T a j i a 
OHa c e r o z H f l 6y^eT 
( r i e T e ) I t o MMTaeTe 9 B o t t b k My^peu. ' B c a ^ y c o j i o b b h 
IBoneHrayspa m h t b 6 t 1 
C K J . 
AHHa 




no j iHunen noinjiioT 
Beqep c m o t p h t , 
B . A - q y ' 
Ha 
C H Jl 
A h R a 









( c e p j i H T O , 3 a x j i o n u B a e T k h h r y ) KaK bh MHe Ha,4oejiK 
A caM bcem H a ^ o e j 
4"to B A , y Bac c e p b e 3 H 0 9 
BecbMa Bh m t o - h h 6 v j i > c n u x a j i K 9 
Jia, cJiiimaji 
H y , j ia^Ho ( n o j H M M a e t c h , no^xo^MT k ITeTe 
eMy Ha ru ieHo) I l e T H , r ieTyniKa, bh He c e p j i K i e c t Ha 
He c t o h t A 9 He c e p 4 i n e c i > 9 B e 4 b , 
Baa , HTO j i h 9 P y K y , TOBapHm' 
neTfl ( x n y p o npoTHTKBaeT p y K y ) H 
06H4H0 
C w Bh BbinetiTe 3a fipy^epmacpT 
B££2£ ^ H M c K e M H e roBopio Ha t h 
e f i - E o r y , 
He c e p j c y c t 
npOTHBHO 
To Jl hKO 
Kj ia^eT p v K y 
Mens, e f t - B o r y 
9 H y , Mwpo-
0M e H b 
c yejioBCKOM 
Mac " ^ y p a h , " , 
t a k c neTyniKoK 
caMoe JiyM-
K o r ^ a nepen/ieini , 
Ha Tbi, oh Mepe3 n o j ^ a c a cKaxeT " r o ji y 6 m m k " , Mepe3 
a Mepe3 ^Ba Maca e r o HyacHO BbiTaji KHBaTB boh Mh h 
j p y 3 t H BepHO 9 
B . H ( b x o ^ h t ) K t o c icew 9 H jik)6jik> c j i obo .apyr s t o 
nee c j iobo hso Bcex Hej ioBenecKHx c j i o b i l p y r ' 
Bep_x Mh c r ieTymKofi H y , KaK y Bac Ha He<5e, ^ocToyBsxaeMufc 
3 Be 3JIOM e T 9 
B_. _ H . Xoponio A y Bac Ha 3eMJie 9 
Bep_x ^HoBOjibHo cKBepHo Ha 3eMJie B c e r ^ a c k b e p h o r 3Be3.aoMeT 
fiecnopa^oK, j n c r a p M O H H f l (Hp36 ) k t o - t o k o t o - t o e c T , k t o - t o 
njiaMeT HaM .aajieKO 40 "rapMOHHM He fie c hhx ccpep" A pasBe y 
Bac e c r b j i p y 3 b f l , h t o bh t b k n jaMeHHo roBopwTe 0 h h x 9 
B H _ J\a M h o t o Ho n p c a c T a B L T e , « hx HHKor^a He BH^aj i . 
O j h h sch b e t Ha 3 t He , y Hero 06 c e p B a T o p n a , j i p y r o i i b Bpa3MJiHH, 
a TpeTHH - He 3Haio r ^ e 
Bep_x r i p o n a j i 9 
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B _ H . Oh yMep j ieT n o j i T o p a c T a Haaa^ A eme o j k h e c u , t o t o 
fl7 coBceM He 3halo, x o t s oMeHt jiioCjiio - Tak 3 t o t eme He po^HJi-
c « Oh Aojixen p o ^ H T t c a npn6 j iH3HTej jbho Mepe3 750 j ieT fl y x e 
nopyMiu i eMy npoBepHTb Koe-KaKwe mom Ha<3jiro^ennfl 
Bepx yBepeHH, mto oh c ^ e j i a e T 9 
B j . _ H _ Jla 
Bep_x CpaHHaa ko Ji.se kumh - ho MHe OHa HpaBHTca A k s k bu o t h o -
CHTecb K (Hp3(5 ) 9 
B . H HeHaBHsy 1 
Bep_x 3hamht y Bac tbm ( Heonpe^e jrehho noBO/HT no B 0 3 ^ y x y 
p y K o f l ) ecTb h B p a r H 9 
0 , A a. MaJio, ho ecTb KaK hh3ko b m c i i t j i ayna • 
AHHa Th , n a n a , roBopwinB g t o b c » k h « p a 3 , KaK npnxo; inmb CKAB 
B H_ A Mapycn H e T 9 
0_:__A_ ( b x o ^ h ) OHa npHmjia , pa3,aeBaeTcfl OnflTb t h , BceBOJio^, 
o n o 3 j a j i , ca i ioBap n o T y x Uej iy f i j e H b c a v o B a p co cTo j i a He 
CX04H1 
FieT« yJIGT HaBCTpe^y Mapycn m B03BpamaeTC3 c Hero 
Bee Hy m t o 9 KaK HnKOJia i i 9 
Map_y_c£ HviMero KjiaHfleTCH bcem B a c , uaMa, u e j i y e T , 6 j i a r o -
zapHT 3a HKpy ( u e j i y e T 0 . A , n o r o M , B H-ny ) Bai l KJiaHHeTCH, 
cnpauiMBaeT, KaK Bama p a 6 o T a 9 
B lAlAJiUH MBJlbMHK HySHO 6y^eT C i e 3 J H T b k He My 
Map_y_cfl Oh npocuT Bac He 6ecnoKOHTbca , oh 3HaeT, KaK bh saaaihi 
B H_ J\a, 3 t o BepHO yxacHO 3 a h a t K h h t k e My o c T a B K J i n 9 
M ap_y_ c h . A&, oh oneHb pa A Oh c e f i i a c 3aHnvaeTca AS., a H i j i M f t -
CKMM 5I3HKOM 33HHMaeTCSI FOBOpWT, X O p O ID O H^eT A e JIO 
neTH ( t h x o ID m miTy ) Mapyca b p e t , h B H i y no Jiviny Busy , mto 
HwKOJiaio n j i o x o Bh He y x o j i H T e , n c e r o ^ H f i eK cK>pnpK3 n p w r o T o -
BHJI 
0 _ _ A _ ( n j i a M e T ) Be^Huf i mow KojiioniKa 
B £ £ x Hy m t o , MaTb, KaK p a c n y c t h j i h 9 3Kaa 6eAH, no^yMaeuib 
FlocH^KT h B e p a e T c s , n e r o t s m . Eme nonpaBHTcn b t h m h He — t o 
B . H . ( n b e T MaM) Aa, B . A - s t o j b h x s h h c , o k o t o p o m a cjiuwy 
- oMeHb cep teaHO h j i h s t o t o j i b k o BcnumKa 9 
Bep_x A no 3Be3^aw KaK b h x o ^ h t 0 
B J L _ H _ A a Bac cepbe3HO cnpamHBaw 
Bep_x Cepbe3HO, c e p t e s H O 1 (BCKaKMBaeT, Cse^HuM ) Bee bh cepbe3HH, 
a KaK nocMOTpHib Ha Bcex Bac , Tax yMepeTb co c i i e x y moxho Bh 
c J i H x a j i i i , y Hac t b m ojuHy mTyMKy o t k p u j i h - TaK 3HaeTe , k t o hbc 
n p e ^ a j i 9 K j o chx nop noBepnTb He Mory 1 
fflMWT H3M6HHHK0B HySCHO KBpSTi CMepTbK) 
Bep_x Ayma Hapcaa J lxeu h o6mbhiuhk t o t , k t o r o B o p w i , mto 
3HaeT ^vmy H a p o ^ a , EMy, 3 t o My 3BepK>, cep^ue cBoe OT^auib, mo3t 
c b o h OT^amb, a OHa (Hps6 ) m p a c m e p 3 a e T t o t o , k t o oTjuajt eMy Bee 
Hapo j i ' CTa^o rJ iynuoB h TpycoB ' 
AHHa Bu pa3^pa3ceHH B , bh r o B o p n T e r a i i o c T n ' 
Ma^ycH Ohm B e c a c T H u , hx HyxHO npomaTb 
C k j Bh 3a6wJiH, B A , o BaineM Cy^ymeM M e j o B e K e . 
Bep_x HeT h He 3 a 6 m i E c j i h 6h a • j so 'h j i , n c e r o ^ H f l Me Me j ioBeK 1 
fl bepio b H e r o , h 3Haio, oh n p H j e T h o m u c t k t 3eMjiio o t STOVI c j i h k o t h 
A 9TH ' 
Ma_p_y_c_H B e p x o B u e B , c p e ^ n hmx ecTb i e p o n , y k o t o p h x mh He^ocToitHH 
n o i i e j i o B a T b pyKy 
Bep_x repow - b rKpbMe IIoaopHO m e j io BeM e c t ey - e r o r e p o n Bcerjua 
B TiOpbMe 
ne_T£ 3 t o ysce m t o - t o no-UioneHray spy 
B e £ x « A xoTb 6h no caMOMy mopTy ' 
AHHa Bh h vi ko a , B a ji e h t h h , He OTjiwMajicHb oco6eHhHM o h t h v j o m o m 
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m Me h ji y ATA&JixeT, OTKy^a s t o oxpcTOMeHiie^ ' r ipe^cTaBLTe e r o 
(Hps6 ) h (Hp36 ), y KOTopux JieRcTBMTejiBHO pa36nBaeT e r o 
KyMHpH ( 9 ) , a mm j i k u h T p e 3 B o r o .aejia H H K o r j a , K a y e T c f l , h He 
paccMHTHBajH wuerh ^ e j i o c a H r e j i s t i H Hponecc h 3 Me He h h h $opM 
c o B e p u a e T c s Me^uieHHo - 3 t o He c K a 3 K 8 , b KOTopoii Bee ^ e j t a e T c n 
no n y n i e M y BOJieHHto, h r e p o n - s t o no MoeMy mhehhio Toace 
coBepmeHHO ji m in h m e . Ohh mhoto Kp w m a t k o hhx mhoto Kp w h a t , 
a i H 3 H t ^ e j i a e i cpe j iHi iK h e j i o b e k m b o t Ha Bupaf ioTKy o t o t o 
THna , Ha e r o o p r a H H 3 a u n B , uu h AOJIXHU o f i p a T M T i Bee HaniM 
c h j i h P a H i i i e Bbi, K a s e T c f l , 6UJIK c o r j i a c H H co mhoio 
BepxoBueB x o ^ h t 
B_j__H_ Ba j i A , bu 3HaeTe Ha^nwcB Ha ippoHTOHe o 6 c e p B a T o p n n 
Haec domus U r a n i a e e s t Curae p r o c u l e s t e p r o f a n a e . T e m n i t u r 
h i e h u m i l i s t e l l u s H i n c ITUR AD ASTRA Bu noHMMaeTe' 
BepxoBueB Ha xoay k h b a e t t o j i o b o h 
Ah Ha Wto 3 t o 3 H 3 u h t , nepeBe^HTe 
B H_ 3 t o ^om ypaHHH ITpoMB HH3Mehhije h cyeTHtie sadoTH 1 
r ionHpaeTcf l 3 ^ e c i h h 3 k a 3 3eMJiH - OTcicaa WA,y t k 3 B e 3 ^ a M ' 
ByKBajiBHO Tak KpacHBee cKa3aTb OTcio^a n y T i k 3Be3^aM 
Be^X • A M TO BH H3BOJIHT6 n OA p a 3y Me B a T B n o / CJIOBOM HH3MeEHHe 
3 a 6 0 T H 9 
B H_j_ r ipe^aTeJibcTBO, h h 3 o c t b , c k o t c t b o m T y n o c T t 6ojibmHKCTBa 
36 B e j x TaK r o B o p u T M e / o B e K , b fieaonacHocTH ch^hiuhM Ha cBoeft 
Kpume. A ecJiH 6h bu c H ^ e j i n b TiopbMe 
B H_ rajJMjieK yiaep b TiopBMe, i l x o p i B H O BpyHO n o r n 6 Ha KocTpe 
E c j i h roBopHTb o MyMem'MecTBe, t b k n y T i jc 3Be3.aaM Toxe opomeH 
KpOBbB 
Bep_x ( H p o H K i e c K H ) BnpoMeM h o Bac Koe-r . se n o r o B a p n b b b t , h t o 
3 t o bh n p n 3 B a j i n Ha 3eMJiro koMeTy, a c Hero see t h c a m h 30j i 
GMOTpHTe , Kak 6h He cnycTMJica m 3a6oTH He BopBajiMCB m k bam ' 
0_j A_j_ KaK s t o r j i y n o M.yua^h, mto MejiOBeK m o x c t n p i T a u H T i 
ko Me Ty 4 t o x e , oh sa x b o c t e e , mto j i m 9 
Cmji AS. bh s t o ynycTHJiH K3 BH^y , B A E c j i h 6h s c t p o h o m k a 
6HJia Takhm h h m t o i h h v .aejioM Kan bh n o j i a r a e T e , ee He n p e c j i e ^ o -
B 8 JI M 6H HeJIHMH CTOJieTMHMH 
Bep_x Majio j ih mto paHbine npec Jie,aoBajin ' B o t h x p u c T n a H n p e c j i e -
^ O B a j i H , a s t o He noMenaJio hm cecTb Ha meio MejioBeMecTBy h sceMb 
HeBHHHHX aCTpOHOMOB Ha KOCTpe 
AHHa Mojkho 6 h t b acTpoHOMOM m He 3a6HBaTB c b o h x o6mecTbchhhx 
o6si3aHHOcTefi 
| m h t 0 6 f l 3 8 H H O c i b - s t o paficTBO , m e JI o b e K ^OJIXeH rOBOpHTb 
a xoMy 
FleTH (KOHtpy 3sicB ) 3 Toace He c o r j i a c e H c nanof i 
B e ^ x Oro 1 I leTfl 3 a r o B o p n j 1 H y , Hy , rieTymeic, c Me h Te TaK, TaK 
ne_TH Mojio.aof' B y ^ ^ a , K o r j i a y B i u e j i r o j i o j i H y i o T u r p M u y , t b k OT^aj i 
ef i c e 6 n Oh ne c K a 3 a j i fl 6 o r , n 3 a h h t b a h u m h ^ e j i a M H , a t h 
ToaibKO r o j i o ^ H H i i 3 B e p b , a OTjiaj i en ce65? B o t t s k nyxHo n o -
MoeMy 51 cica3aj i 
B_e_gx H y , neTeHBKa, c e j i n b Jiyxy 3 t o TOie MeTa$H3MKa h He H3 
BaiHMX 
Map_yc5i KaK bh jiio6nTe o t Bce ro o T ^ e j i a T b c a STKU c j iobom ineTa-
<pH3HKa 3 t o He BOspaseHMe. 
AHHa TyT h B03pascaTB H e i e r o Mu He na oCmecTBa noKpoBHTeJib-
3? C T B a / XHBOTHbIM, MTO6H KOpMHTb TOJIO^HHX JI b B HII . 
Bepx (xMypo cMeeTcf l ) A k t o 3HaeT b o t c e r o ^ R a a qyBCTByio 
c e f i s nojioacMTejibHO nporopaiomuM c o ^ e p i a T e J i e M SBepHHiia hjim 
(Hp3(5 ) yKpoTHTej ieM 
C h j i . Ho mh He jiaein cKa3aTb B H 
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B H_ A a HHMero , a cjiymaio MHe o m e h l HpaBHTca t o , mto bh 
roBopHTe 
Ahhb OneHB Bej i fKoj iv raHo 
B H_ ,3a 9 HeT, o t o He B e J i v K O A y m n o 3 o « e H b jibo6jiio xoporawH 
p a 3 r o B o p Bo Bcex p e ^ a x a B H i y h c k o p k h c b c t b - h s t o t s k 
KpacuBO KaK MJieMHufi nyTb Omchb x a j i b , mto j i k u h <5ojibiueio 
MacTbw roBopHT o nycTHKax 
B e j x A h 6h Bcex opaTOpOB b o^hh MemoK, ;sa b Bo^y 
B H_ HeT, 3aMeM ace Cj iobo - q t o o6pa3 m h c j i i s a Mucsb -
a ro Bee 
AHtia J\a, KpacH bumh cnoBaMH j i k ^ h qacTO OT^ejiUBaroTca o t pa6oTBi 
I leTfl K y ^ a - T o y x o j i H T HejiOBKoe MOJiaHHe 
B H _ OnflTb a, K a x e T c f l , 3 i iecb jihuihmh Bh ve cTecHHHTecb r r 
a Mory yKTH 
C o (nocneiDHo) H e T , HeT, mto SU , B H 
Bepx ( c y x o ) Jla bh hhkomy He MeraaeTe CicaacHTe, B H , b o t bh 
H H K o r j a He B03MymaeTecb, ; a i e He o 6 H x a e T e c b , K a x e T c a , - a 
c j i y ^ a j i o c b JIK bam ru ia ieaTb 9 KoHeMHO, a <5epy He t o t cmbct j imbhM 
B 0 3 p a c T , B o r ^ a bu XOAVIJIT/I 6e3 n a H T a j i o H , a b o t Tenepb 
B H _ 0 A.& H oneHb cjie3JiHB 
Be_£X BOT K3K - H He 3H8J!. 
B H_ K o r j a a y B H j e j i Bejuiy, k o m e Ty , npe^cKa3aHHyio r a j u i e e i t , 
a ^ o j i r o He mot y j e p a c a T b c a o t c j i e3 Boo6me, a m a c t o ruiaMy, 
H H o r ^ a oveHB r j i y n o 
BepxoBueB c y x o c M e e t c h 3a j iBep t io KaKoK-TO myu, 
r o j i o c IleTH 
38 0_i_A_ M t o s t o t b m rieTH H a n p o x a s h m m a j i 9 
PacnaxMBaioTcfl JiBepw B x o ^ a t rieTa h c T a p y x a 
OHa n e p e r H y j i a c b nonoj iaM h e j ie H^eT - yacacHuffi 
o f ipas HHmeTH, cTapocTM h r o p j i neTa p a j o M c 
Hero Bi iCTynaeT TopacecTBeHHo 
ITeTH no3BOJiBTe npe^cTaBHTb b o t mop n e s e c T a - npe j i ecTHaa 
3 j i j i eH 
B o 3 r j i a c H He.aoyMeHMa , j o c 3 . a u 
Bepx Kaicaa r j i y n a a ntyTKa ' 
0 A_ m"to s t o 9 O T K y j a 9 I t o s t o 3a 6 e 3 o 6 p a 3 H e ' 
Mapyca 3Ta CTapyxa y x e Tpw Hecaua i m b c t v sac Ha KyxHe 
0 A_ A a h He 3 h a j i a ' 
JTeTH ( r p o M K o ) ITpejiecTHaa S ju ieH, noKJioHKTecb co6paHHBD 
CTapyxa k Jiahh e t c a 
neT_fl TaK Tenepb n o r o B o p H T moa npe j i ecTHaa OjiJieH Bay 
CKOJIbKO J ieT 9 
C T a p y x a m o j m h t h TpaceT t o j i o b o B 
Bepx OcTaBbTe , 3 t o 6ecmejoBeMho 1 
ne_TH. HeT, bH Tenepb o c T a B b T e ' Ban c k o j i l k o j i e T , om apoBaTe ji b -
Haa j e B i m a 9 
C hj i CeMHa^uaTb 
[ leTf l TpaA, Bain OTeu h rpatpuHH, Bania MaTb, c o r j i a c H i i Ha Ham 
6pa k 9 
C T a p y x a maMKaeT h TpaceT ro^OBOio 
TTeTfl KaK a c m b c t j i h b , npeKpacHaa 3juieH ' Bh cJiumvire 3anax 
p o 3 9 Bu cf lHmHTe, k a k 3 a j n B a e T c « b c a ^ y c o j i o B e . i - s t o o 
HaraeK jik)6bh noeT o h , npeJiecTHaa SjuieH ' 
C T a p y x a TpaceT t o j o b o i o 
0 A ( c M e e T c a ) OcTaBb, r i eTa , Hexopomo cMeaTbca H a j c t a p h m 
Me JIOBeKOM 
neTH Bam 6j iaroyxaioiHHii p o t h k , npe j i ecTHaa djuieti, B a m (Hp36 ) 
39 3y 6 k m , BainM HeacHBie me m kh , - a BjiK>6jies b Bac 6e3yMHO, npe j i ecTHaa 
SjuieH 3aMeM t b k ckpomho n o T y n n n i i bu o n a p o B a T e j b H u e r ^ a 3 K H 
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san iH 9 BunpflMH re Bam c t p o K h u h cTah m r o p j o o 6 i f l B H T e ce6a 
Moeio xeHoio, o i a p o B a T e j i i H a f l S j u i e H . B Bamux o(5t>hthhx H a f i j e T 
b e m h u h noKoil Moe 6ecnoKof iHoe c e p j u e ' 
CTapyxa TpaceT roJioBoio 
AflHa Oh c y i i a comeji 1 B e p x o B u e B , ocTaHOBHTe e r o ' 
nevrfl Mofl onapoBaTej iBHaf l HeBecTa no3Boj ibTe n p e j c T a B M T b b a m 
co6paBfflHXCH r o c T e H 3 t o - mom OTeu Oh b e j i h kh ft y q e H u i i , h 
K o r ^ a y Hero yMpeT BHe3anHo c h h , oh c s a i e T ome b h j h o nponuia 
eme c e K y H j a , noTOMy mto yMep m e ji o b e k Cboh m a c h oh c t 8 b m t 
no cMepTHM A n o - Moa MaTb, o m p h l MHJiaa xeHmMHa, j i i o6h t 
x o 3 h h c t b o , h K o r j i a BHe3anHo yMpeT ee chh 
^ £ £ y £.3. n e T a , o c r a B b T e 
neTH a 3 t o , BH4HTe jim - j e B y n i K a , KOTopaa j ik)6ht u b e t u , o 
HeK mh roBopHTb He c t a h e m A b o t 3 t o , no3BO i L T e BaM n p e j -
CTaBMTb, Moii jiyMmiift j p y r BepxoBueB Oh He j ik)6ht j i t o j e t t , ho 
3a t o K8k oh ji ioCht MejioBeKa 
B e jox T a k , i a k 
ne_Tfl Boraob npeKTiacHas 9 o e H , mto oh He oueHiiT Barnes K p a c o t h 
OHa BUXOJKT H3 I p a H M U H O p M a JI b H O I O , HO 53 x o T e j i 6 u , m t o 6 h B hi e r o 
nouej ioBajJH apouaT Bamero acryMero n o u e j i y a , a j y M a i o , h eMy 
BCKpyTMji 6u r o j i o B y 
CTapyxa TpaceT to j iobok) 
TTeT_H KaK x o T H T e , npe j i ecTHaa 3j j j ieH A g t o - c e c i p a moh AHHa 
KaK s t o hh CTpaHno, ho 3 o b y t ee AHHa Bojibuie h mm e r o He cueio 
npn6a BHTB 
AHiia KaKoK OTBpaTHTe JibHH h j y p a K 
f ie Ta OHa r p y 6 a HeMHOXKO ( M a p y c a nuTaeTca yBecTH C T a p y x y , 
ho I leTa He j a e T ) OHa c y x a , KaK Karaejib h K o r ^ a yMpeT ee <5paT, 
UO OHa c s a i e T K a K o f t / OTBpaTHTe jibHuft j y p a K 1 (B H 6epeT CTapyxy 
H OCTOpOSCHO JOBOJHT JO ^ B e p e f i , OH - BHCOKHil H npaMoK, OHa -
n e p e r H y T a a nonoJiaM, O T j a e T ropHHMHofi m ocTaeTca y n o p o i a J 
Ohm Bee KaK Ka m h ia ' 1 6 o k t 1905 
OHH XOpOIHK JJIH MOTHJIU a JCM BH M OT H MX 6ojIbHO H He 3H3H), MTO 
co mhok) n p o H c x o ^ H T , a MyMaiocb, a cxosty c yMa h noTepa j i 
CMHCJI XM3HM, a He nOHHMaiO 38MeM BCe 3TO saMeM MOJIOJHe, 
3aMeM c T a p u e , 3 a i e M i h 3 h i , 3aMeM cMepTb 3 hhmero He noHHMaio, 
a ohh cMeioTca TOJibKO AHHa jasce ceiiMac y j i u f i a e T c a , a B H j e j i , 
j a x e ceftMac Vxe n o j i r o j a a TBepsty B a n , mto yfibio ce6a a bu 
He BepnTe , cMeeTecb , 6 p a h h t e neHa n c u x o n a r o u 3 t o HeMecTHO, 
Be^b a Toxe mej iobek ' 
AHHa. K o r j a 3 j o p o B u e , M 3 H e c n o c o 6 H H e jihdjh j h b y t b t b k h x 
ysacHUX ycJ iOBnax, ham H e K o r j a B03HTbca c A c ncnxonaTSMM 
neTa ( c oTMaflHHei j ) B o t onaTb mto hh c i c a x e i t i , Bee n c n x o n a T , 
MeTatpH3MKa, 6 y p x y f l c T B 0 ( k p h ^ h t ) He noHMMaio, mto TaKoe hcm-
x o n a T , bu m h e o t Be t h t e saMeM h h t b B o t KaK y6bio ce f i a , T o r j a 
n o T a j i e e T c a , Aa no34HO 6 y j e T 
AHHa H a A o e j i ' 
neTa ^To'? ( C m o t p h t Ha A n n y ) 
Bep_x A mio B H , a m t o - t o He iiohhio KOMeiu k s k j B M ^ y T c a , 
no 3Jii4ncy h j i h no n a p a 6 o j j e 9 
neTa Bu He cMeeTe n p H j y p a T b c a k nane Oh jiyMiiie Bac Bcex 
XOTb He Bp e T , MTO JIK>6HT JlKJjeH 
B H_ Tu ouin6aeuibca, n e T a , a jik)6jiio JiKjeM 
J ] s t £ (He c j i y i n a a , BepxoBi ie By ) A Bac a HeHaBHsty c bs khmh 
EiyTOM K3MH , C B a ffl M M CnOKOHC TBMeM , KOTOpiIM BU TOJibKO XBaCTa-
eTecb ( c ycMeniKoM) CnoKoeH, c n o K o e H , a k a k caMoro y K y c m i , 
TaK 3 a o p a j i He x y x e B c a K o r o n c n x o n a T a OfiMaHiunK, jiaceu' 
Ma£yc_a n e T a , I l e T e i K a 1 
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AHiia ( no^HMMaeTca ) 51 y x o x y 
Bep_x K o u a bh y c n o K O H T e c B , h c y.aoBojiBCTBMeM c bsmh n o r o -
BOpW, O M e M XOTHTe, XOTB O U.P JIM IK3HH A 60JJBHHX W 6 e HIe H HX 
5i j e R c T B H T e j i t H O He jiio6jik> 
A h h s y Hero ce f tnac H a i H e T c f l wcTepHKa RaftTe euy Baj iep tHHKH ' 
I l eTf l T p y c ' E r o ocKop<5 j ih io t , a oh y j i u 6 a e T c 3 H Bac 1 ( f i p o c a e T c a 
Ha B e p x o B u e B a , Mapyca h Ch j ihuhh y^epxHBaioT e r o ) HeT, o c T a B i T e 
MeHfl , MapycH, o c T a B i T e 1 
0 A_ ITeTeHbKa, neTeHBKa, Aa mto xe s t o ' B H , x o t b 6U u h , 
B e A b t h xe oren ' 
neTfl K o r ^ a TaK, h 3 He h jte ( B a p u B a e T c a , 6 e x n r 
cnepBa k OAHO$ .a b e p h , noBopaMnsaeT h BHf ie raeT i e p e 3 Teppacv 
b ca^i 3a hum c BocKJiMuaHMHMH BH6eraKT M a p y c f l , Chumuhh Bm-
XOAWT 0 A IT0Cfle.aHHM, KpVTHVH ID R T8 M H , BHXOJMT B H ) 
iflMHjjT ( c y y a c o i i l Oh 3acTpe j inTC3 
Bepx y Hero ^ p o s a T pyKM npoMaxHeTca 
B CQAY r j i y x o t t B t i c i p e j i 
taiT (no j iHMi ' aeT pvKi i h 3acTHRaeT b no-jp J Ka~a^ 
Bepx KaK Bee s t o r j i y n o , r j i y n o , n y n o 1 
3 a h a Be c 
A k t TpeIHH 
B npaBOM o t 3 p n T e j i f l y r j i y cueHU K y n o j i o 6 c e p B a T o p n n b (hp3<5 ) , 
Borepyr Hero o b j i k o h c KaMeHHort 6aj i iOCTpaAOIA Hh3 cu,ehh - B e p x y -
uikm ^ e p e B t e B , Bee ocTaj iBHoe o r p o M H o e , cHHee npocTpaHCTBO He6a 
Co3Be3^nsi TnuiHHa, ej ie cjiuniHoe nocTyKHBaHHe n a c o B o r o M6xaHH3Ma 
JIaMna XIOA 3ejieHHM a 6 a x y p o v Ha JiecTHHue, B e j y u e i i cHH3y , BBepxy 
Cmjimuhh, HHte E b m e h , cTopoac ToBop^T HerpoMKO 
Chj i Oj iBre AHjipeeBHe xoMeTcf i Ha T e 6 « scajioBaTBCfi B H-My 
EbMeh riycKaw x a j i y e T c f l 
Ch j i Be^B B H Be j i e j i n y c K S T B , e c j i n 0 A paspemuT 
EBMeH Majio j ih h t o oh Bej ie j i 
Ch j i B o t oh Te6e 3a jnacT ' 
EBMen IlocMOTpMM CaM noHHMaeT, mto He j i a i i B o r cjiOMaior mto 
HJIH T3K HCKOBepKaiOT 
C m A t i j cJie^H 
EBMeH C t o h j i o t o t o Pa3Be ohh nohh MaioT m t o 9 R 6u Bee t o t o t 
H a p o ^ , mto cicua TacKaeTCH, bo t p h 6h (hp3<5 ) C m o t p h t b mecTH-
^KjtiMOBofi Ha ypaHB o x , 3 B e 3 4 a ' - n j iaHeTa a He 3 B e 3 j a 
C m A t u Bee 3 H a e u i 1 
Ebm£h B c e r o - T o m bh He 3HaeTe A Hac mto c T a K o r o BCflKyro 
3Be3j iy 0 613CHH) 
Chj i A c k o j i b k o BecHT c o j i H u e 9 
EBMeH C t o ^ B a j i i a T B ABe t h c h m h mhjij imohob n y j o B 
Ci i£ M o j i o ^ e u ' A n y 6 j i n K y Bee — t b k h n y c K a f i , K o r j i a sejiHT 
FbMeh Hv s t o erne nor j is i^HM TlaBeMa n o j i n n e f i c K i i f i npHxo^HJi -
Tph peBOjiBBepa cTopoataM HamuM p o 3 j a j i , s t o se h a c m e t ny6jiMKH 
n y f i j i H K a , r o B o p w T , / h t s k Bameft ko Me t o f omchb HcaoBOJiBHa a r h 
eme 3aTMeH«e y c T p a n B a e T e CMOTpMTe, k s k 6n " e r o hh Ha e c t b 
He BHttuio . f l v p a K ' ^.VMaeT, mto coTiHiie k ^ k AoHapB Ha VJiwue 
3axoTeJi 3 a x e r , 3axoTeJi noTymmi 
C h j Henpn$iTHO HyxHO 6h 06'bHBJieHna p a c K j i e w r i , o 6 t j H c h h t b , 
mto raKoe saTMeHHe 
EBMeH Hh k MeMy 51 s t o t Hapoz 3Haio, ohh - b bcj ibmob BepfiT 
Chj i A t u Be p m hi b 9 
EBMeh B Be^BMOB 9 H e i 51 b hemmcTy 10 cMJiy coBceni He Bepio A 
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3 t h x ncujieuc-B Hazo <5h HaraMKoft b M e c t o pa3HHX o6bHB JieHMti -
paBBe h x , j y p a K O B , c j iopom o6pa3yMHi i ib 9 C k o t h h <5ojibme h n m e r o 
C h j Hy y i t u t o t o , Ebmch C t h j i h o TSK roBonwTb cau t h h3 
npocTHX j i B ^ e r i , a Taicoe roBopnuib Mx HyaiHo y i H T b a He 6nTb 
EBMeH .Hypaica, c k o j i k o hh yMM, Bee TaicoK dy^eT Ecjim ^ y p a K a 
He <5nTb, oh b B o r a nepecTaHeT bepmtb , oTuy c m a t e p b ro c n y c K y 
He A acT Ay pare t o j i b k o o j h o h noHHiiasT 
C h (Hp36 ) 1 A t h b o t mto cKajKM BnpaBJiy MoryT ohm HanacTb 
HanpHMep, Ha o o c e p B a T o p u B 9 
EBMeH He nocMeioT r ioc i aBHTb Ha HH3y o ^ h o t o x o i a j i o r o , t b k ohh 
o t H e r o , KaK Bopo6bn o t n y r a ^ a 
C h j i . HenpwflTHO, b c 6 - t 3 k h Haj io 6h n p e ^ y n p e ^ H i b B H 
EBMeH. Bh W BnpaB^y otom r j i y n o c T H He c ^ e j i a ^ T e 3aMeM e r o 
CecnoKOHTb 9 M a j o jim mto ^ y p a x a M b r o j i o B y B 3 6 p e ^ e T , 
HeMy co bcem s tum m Jie3Tb, Toxe cKa3a j iH 1 y H e r o , a .ayMaro, 
3a6oT-TO n o 6 o j i e Hamero 
no j iecTHHue nojiHHMaioTCfl B H w tleT3 
3 j o p o j a r o T c f l c Chjiwuwhhm 
B_ H_ B h , Ebmch , noacajtyficTa BnycKaf tTe cio^a T e x , o kom c s a i e T 
0 ~A 
EBMeH Xopomo HyxHO 6 y ^ e T , n o 3 0 B H T e , a bhh3y 6 y j i y 
y x o ^ H T 
C o 51 T o i e UOPLAY , B H 51 Ban He HysceH 
B H_ HeT, ^ofipeCtmHii B B , H^HTe noaca j iy Kc ra Ra, no3a6Hj i 
coBceM npne3?:aj i ko MHe c e r o ^ H f l no j iHUMef lcTep , n p o c H T , m t o 6 h 
cocTaBHTb KopoTeHbKoe onwcaHbHiie saTMeHwa, AJIK H a p o ^ a . Pac -
KJieHBaTb Cyj tyT H y i H O , KOHeMHO, nonyjiapHHM H3hkom A t o , 
r o s o p u T , 6pos:eHne b Hapoz 
C h j _ Ox, y i e s t o t nonyjiapHHM a3hk ' WnTaji a OAKJ TaKyio <5po-
miopKy AJISI Hapcaa "Tpy<5a - s t o n p o j o j i r o B a T b i f t , t o j i h h bHyTpu 
UHJMH^p" 
B H _ Aa, T p y j i H O , na paaHHX h s h k b x r o B o p h h Ho bh yme n o s a -
j iyMCTa, nocTapaHTecb 
ITeTSJ n a n a , xoMemb, a coTaBJiro o f i b a R j r e H w e 9 c e r o j i H a see Hanumy 
B H _ Th CMOscemb9 H y , nycTb *e oh B B , nopa f ioTaeT 4Jia acTpo 
homhh A bh 3aBTpa paHO n p n ^ e T e 9 HyacHO y c i aHa BjiHBaTb AeBSiTii-
A BH MO BHH 
C h 51 paHO npn^y y i i enf l Tenepb 6eccoHHHua ci'emHO c K a 3 a t b , 
ho t b k a BOjiHyiocb, B H , KaK b xh3HH eme He BOJiHOBajica E c j i h 
6U MO/HO 6HJIO 3aCHyTb H npOCHyTbCfi TOJIbKO 1 6 - o r o y TpOM 
B H_j_ fl T o i e He coBceM cnoKoeH KaK 6 a p o M e T p 9 
C h i _ Aa mto 6 a p o M e T p 9 A B ^ p y r o 6 j i a K a 9 l U p y r odJ i aKa 9 Ot oahoh 
mhcjih a npwxosy b 6euieHcTBO B e ^ b , mto mm c t o h t BHJie3yT h 
see T y t , a Mepe3 noj jMaca y f i ^ y T 
B _H__ Hy y x c s t h v h mm e r o He no^ej iaemb nojioac^eM T o i j i a 
cjiejuyromero 3aTMeHna 
C m 3 t o 26 JieT s^aTb 1 
B H_j_ BaM-TO m t o 9 51 erne Mory He ^ O M T b , a bh h ^oxuBeTe m 
nepeacMBeTe BnpoMeM, nyxHO OTMemTb h HHTepecHoe aBJieHne 
Cpe^HHH OfijiaMHOCTb B AH1A COJIHeMHHX 3 a TMe HUH - HOpMajIbHaH 
ypaHHfl nOKpOBHTe JIbCTByeT HaM 
neT3 HeyacejiH, n a n a , s t o n p a B ^ a 9 
B H _ KaK JlBjUflM XOMeTCfl TaHHCTBSHHOrO ' 
C h j i _ Hy fl He 6 y ^ y bam MemaTb Ao cBH>iaHHH ' ( y x o ^ M T ) 
neTB n a n a , a a Te6e He noMemaio, e c j m a T y t c a ^ y n w c a T b 9 51 
He j i b 6 j i b Ha HH3y 
B H_ HeT, ca^HCb 
I leTf l Th TojibKO npaB^y cfcaxH He noMeniaB 9 A t o JiyMme a y i i ^ y 
51 Tenepb 6ojibme b KOMHaTe H H K O j a a , OHa TaKaa yraTHaa A , b 
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o6meM, n a n a , icaicoe y Hac M e u s h c t b o b oficTaHOBKe 1 B o t h y i e 
h HaMaji Te6e i t e i a T i 
B . H J[a , HeT B o t c t o j B B - Ty t Bee e c t l , c a j t u c i m numvi 
06a paccaxHBaioTcH TttmwHa B H He paCoTaeT , a 
j y M a e T o mcm- to 
B H_ Aa JIiojih T3K xa.iHo h iuv t T a n H C T B e H j o r o , BHjiyMHBaioT e r o , 
"Chp3(5 c e 6 f l h npwpo^y - cMe iHae JITOAK, o6jiHBat0T ce6n BOAOPI H3 
npKropniHH, c h j s j Ha Ane Be j iHKoro oKeana Be iHKaa T a f i H a ' 
I leTf l RHHMaTejiBHO npHCJiyniHBaeTcs 
B H_ B CecKOHeMHCCTb y x o ^ H T Mnpu Orpot iHoe h Maj ieHbKoe, 
ruraHTHUH Cnpviyc m a t o m , poac^aromee ca m yMMpaiomee K o j i b i i a 
CaTypHa h MepTBaa, xo j i caHaa JiyHa, mjicmhhh nyTb m K a n j a b o ^ h 
- Bee c j iHBaeTcs b o^Hy BejiHKyio rapMOHHio k h 3 h h - rapMOHKW TaKH 
HuMero JiHJiHero, hh o j h o h (pajibmHBoii h o t h , - icaicoH BejiHKHM My3 h — 
k a h t BcejieHHaa Th jik>6hiiib My 3 h Ky , r i eTH 9 
IleTa 51 ee He nohhmsb , nanoMKa, y Me h h HeT c j i y x a fl jiio6jik) 
TOJIBKO rpycTHHe BajIbCH 
B . H 51 jikx5jiio, h T8K t a ji b , mto HeT HwKOJia3, oh BenepoH, B 
3 t o BpenH, w r p a j i AJin Mena, K o r ^ a 6 h j i cBoOo^eF 
I leTf l y He ro 6ojiBmow Ta j i a h t , n a n a 9 
B . H Kor^ia MejiOBeK nepecTaneT c m m t b t b ce6a m e m — t o mckjiiomh-
t c j i b h u m / s n p w p o j e w cboio m 3 h i oco6eHHO, e^nHcTBeHBoi i , 
^ o c t o B h o K BHHMaRHft h MHTepeca, c hum npoH3oM^eT t o x e , mto 
c cJienHM o t p o X A e h m a , K o r ^ a oh n p o 3 p e j i o T K p o e t c a hobhh Mnp 
MejioBeK i y M a e T t o j i b k o o nej ioBeice k o t t o t o e r o 3KH3Hb Tavan 
n j i o c K a a , TaKaa cKyMHaa - yepTBaa x h 3 h b Oh - k b k 6 j i o x a , 
3a6jiyj!iHBfflaHC3 b cKJiene, KaK c o ^ e p x a T e j i b o r p o M H o r o My3ea b o c k o -
bhx (pwryp, ^epeBbeB H3 6 y M a r n , anew oh 6o j iTaeT c noceTHTe jihmh , 
h hombw - oh o^hh c p e j H cMepTef t , He sen b o t o , 6e3.ayniHoro E c j i h 
6U OH 3HajJ, MTO BCKJJty - 3H3HB ' 
neTH ( 3 a ^ y M u H B o ) MHe Tenepb t s k x o m c t c p j h t i , n a n a . OTMero 
3 T 0 9 Be^b ue j ib XH3HH fl h Tenepb He 3hbio, ho t o j i b k o MHe Bee pabho 
K o r ^ a a 6mji 6o j ieH 3aMeM t h nojioatHJi MeHfl 3 j e c t , a He bhh3y 
- Til HapOMHO CAejl&J 3 1 0 9 
B . H HeT Ho K o r j t a m i o - H n 6 y 4 B MHe OMeHb mhj io , MHe xoMeTca 
no^HJiTB e r o ciojia y Mens , TleTH, cMeraHoe y f i e w e H H e , mto 3^ecb 
He MOsreT 6 h t b c T p a i a H H i t , 6oJie3HH TyT ( n o bo i n t pyKotf 1 ) 3Be3^H 
ne_T_H Pa3 , hombk), a n p o c H y j i c f l h ybh^ie n t e 6 r t h c i iOTpeJ Ha 
3Be3^H M b o t T o r j a a m t o - t o nojiyMa i - h c t , n o i y b c t b o b b j i 
He 3Haio mto KaK <5yjiTO bo bcem MHpe mh w h h t h , h h 3Be3^n 
Ho o T T o r o , mto mh OARW, He 6 h j i o hh c Ky mho hh cTpamHO, a 
B e c e j i o , KaK Ha 6 a j i v Ha KaKOM-TO Th 3haeuiB, Ta c T a p y x a 
y M e p j i a 9 Ho t h p a 6 o T a f i , n o s a j i y f t c T a , m h - t o c Mapycef i TaK MeniaeM 
Te6e 
B H_ MeHH BojiHyeT H e i ' B o r o 3aTMeHwe npa B^a , BApyr o f i j i a K a 
neTH B o t eme mto OTMero t h co mhow roBopnuib KaK co BspocJ iuM 9 
Boo6me t h co bcemh roBopniuB c t p a h H o o i n i a K O B O B o t C h j i h u h h -
oh n o - o ^ H o u y r o b o p h t c mamoh, n o - i p y i o M y c KBMehom h co mhoh, 
hi n o - T p e T t e M y c t o 6 o h , a t h co bcemh o^nfiaKOBo / Boofime t h 
y a c H O cMenjHoJi MejiOBeK, nana Th c MajieH bkmmk co6aicaMH p a 3 r o B a -
pHBaemB, KaK C 6apHIDHHMH 
B . H ( y j i n 6 a e T c f l ) Jla^ P a 3 B e 9 
r i eTH. H t h ( c i i e e T c a ) BescjiHB co c Ty ji b h m h HeT, s t o npaB^a t h 
BexjiHB c npeJ4MeTaMH Korjaa t h fiepemt MTO-Hn6y^B b p y k m , t h 
j je j iaemb 9 t o Kak— t o bejkjimbo 51 He yMeio o 6 ^ h c h h t b Tu omchb 
p a c c e f l H H H i i , a t h xo,4HinB t b k j i o b k o , mto HHicorj ia HHMero He 3 a -
uenHiuB, He TOJiKHerab, He y p o h h di b K o r ^ a c Ty j i b a , c Ta Ka h bi , niKacpH 
co6npaioTCH hombk), k b k y A H ^ e p c c H a , h hbm h h aKT pa 3 r o Ba p h b a T b 
4G9 
OHH BepOflTHO OMefi l XBaj j f lT Tef i s 
B O j H a K O , t h Menu m3y mm ji ' 
J leTf l . H Bjjio6jieH b T e 6 n , nana 
B . H_ Hy , Hy A s t o m h e o i e H t npa b u t c h , mto pa3 r o B a p i i b s b t 
S t o o m e h b xopouio 4 a , AS, ohm pa3 r o BapH Ba ki t 
JleTH iKact) roBopHT 6acoM m e r o Bee 3 o B y t mhoroyBaxaeMuK 
B H_ Aa, Aa 
JTeTH A y Te f in Bee, mto s j e c B e c T B , He pa 31 o Bapn Bae t , a noeT 
Th c j ih iuh i i ib 9 
B . H . Bee r o B o p u T , Bee n o e T , Bee j c h b c t B o t K o r j a fipocsi 
MHTaTB r j i y n u e poMaHM m 6 y j y T n 3y m a i b acTpopoMHio h xmmmio, mm 
cTaneT Bece j io j c h t b , KaK r p e s a M Be c b mkp c t a He t i h b h m h b h t c h 
CHOB8 j p n a j H M HHMCpH M 3JJh<t>H 3anjI f lmyT P JiyHFOM CBeTe 4"ejlOBeK 
6 y j e T x o j m t b no j i e c y m p a 3 r o B a p n B 8 T t c 6epe3KaMH m ubetamm 
Oh 6 y j e T cmoTpe^ b na 3 B e 3 j H - oh 6vAeT c j i y m a T B , mto noioT eMy 
3 Be 3 A H 
ne_TH KaK 3 j e c B t m x o , nana TTpaBja 
M KaK x o p o u i o , « i o 3 j e c B HeT A « f u m 
CTyj ib f l y i e He noxb a ji h t ' 
B H_ A t h O T K y j a 3TO 3r iae i i iB 9 AHHa 
neTfl 3 t o He t o , nana Ona n p a B j a , 
H noBeiueHO, KaK Ha <5a3ape, ho OHa 
, CJlHIUajI, KS K nOIOT 3Be3JH 
BepxoDi ieBa B o t k o t o 
j i io6h t Me6ejiB 
j ikiOmt, y Hee nocTaBJieHo 
c be ma m h H / HeBea:jiHBa 
nana 
B . H 
He t h . 
lleTH 
h 6oJiBuie He 6yAy - h pa60Taro 
W H 
I lay3a 06a n p n c n o c o 6 j i h k d t c h R. patfOTe 
Te6e B e c e j i o , n a n a 0 
B e c e j i o , a Te<5e9 
Bece jio 
n o c T y k h b a e T MaCOBOH" MexaHM3M 
ngTH 





6 y j e T KOJiBaeo6pa3Hoe mjim n o j i H o e 9 
CjiHuiHa cHwsy THxan My3HKa 
( b c T a e t ) m"to s t o 9 HwKOJiait 9 
(yjHBJieHHHK ) HeT 3 t o t o He M O i e t 6 h t b 
Mapycf l OHa n r p a e T (Hp36 ) , mto h HHKOjiaK 
B . H Ho noMeMy xe OHa n r p a e T c e r o j H H 9 
MOJCeT 6UTB TH rOBOpMJI eft MTO-HM6yjB 
( y c n o K a w B a s c B ) MosteT 6 h t b KaK xopomo ' 
4 a ' Ho t o j i b k o K o j i h jyMme MrpaeT 
n a y 3 a PadoTaroi My3HKa (1 ) 
I l e T S , noc j iymaK, KaK ne j i X a H j e j i B necHw 
H y 9 
0 co j iHue ' 51 BH3iiBaio k Te6e Ha CBeTJioM 
) C Te h h tbom Ha ropHHX (Hp36 Th - xeJiaHHwfi 
Bee , o B j i a j H K a ' , x j u v t T B o e r o n p M X o j a C b e t 
B H_ 
neTf l 
B H _ 
fleTH 




3 t o j o j i t h o <3htb 
c o j i h uy 
He6e Tu o6MTaeinB 
Bcex c t p a h 
TBoif JiyMe-
Th pacTOMaeraB 
3emhhx c ^ v , , 
aapHHft npoJiMBaeT chhhhs cBoe Ha Bee c T p a h k 3eMHne 
j i o x b , pa 3py maemB ieHcTBHe 3 j ihx 3 h a Me hhK , cnoBHjeHnK , Map m 
npn3paKOb , t h 3Jio o6pamaemB k j o 6 p y 0 CojiHue ' H a j 3eMjiero 
B03BHCMJI TH CJiaBy TBOH3' TH HanOJIHMJI CKHHMeM cbohm Bee H e H 3 v e -
pMMoe npocTpaHCTBO HefiecHoe m see c t p a h h 3emhhe 
f l eTf l Aa., 9mehb xopouio Ho KaK T p y j H O n k c a t b o 3aTMeHHn 
^1 7 CjiejyiomMe pe n ji m km , AO c j i o b " T p y j H O n m c a t b o 3aTM6HHn " -
b c t a b Ka A H i p e e B a Ha oCopoTe 4 7 - o r o Ji^cTa O i e bh^ho , s t s BcraBKa 
OTHOCMTca k j i p y i o m y n e p M o j y p a 6 o T H , noTOMy, mto 3 j e c B una m 
OTMecTBO acTpoHOMa - Cep reH HMKOJiaeBHM, KaK H b nocJ ie jHeM 
BapM8HTe n i e c H A B 
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nay 3a 
H e j a A T O jiyMme a c x o x y y s H a T B 9 r i p a B j i a , no^euy OHa c e r o i H s 
B3j iyMaj ia wrpaTB* 7 
B H pa f iOTaeT , He C J I H I B H T TIay3a 
EleTH 51 cefiMac npnjuy, nana 
yxo.aHT nay38 My3HKa OTpuBeeTca Ftay3a 
BxojUHT rieTfl H Mapyca 
f leTf l ( l e n o T o n ) OH p a f i o T a e T , B H ^ H U I B T U noMeniaeui eMy, 
k9 MapycBKa / Wrpaj ia 6u JiyMme OTMero m c e r o j H H TaKaa 3 e j i e H a a 9 
Mapy_cfl He 3.4opo B H T C H ITycTB p a f i o i a e T , a T a r , nocToio Ha 6aJiKOHe 
r i e i a Ha He Me man n a n e , n o i a j i y w c T a BepxoBueB BHHsy ' 
Ma£y_cH. BHM3y 
K T O - T O HawrphiBaeT c o f i a u H K BajiBc 
Pie Ta ( cep^HTO ) 3aMeM T U He 3aicpH7ia p o a j i B 9 
Map.y_cs OH nepecTaHeT cef iMac 
ngTf l H a m e j Bpe j i f l 3aBTpa a 3anpy poa j iB H K J I W M cnpaMy K ce f ie 
M a p y c a , T H , K a x e T c a , njiaMemB*7 MapycBKa, M T O C T O 6 O B ' ? 
M a py c a . TaK, TaK M O J I M H H e 3 j o p o B H T c a , H e p B u paccTpoeHH 
rieTa KaK y MeHfl paHBme Hy 3 T O H H i e r o , npow,aeT O y n a i " Ha 
CaJiKOH - Ha^o p a 6 o T a T B 
MyaHKa B H H 3 y cMOJiKaeT rieTa ca^HTca 3a C T O J I , 
n p e j o c T e p e r a r o m e no^HAB najieu. Mapyca B U X O J H T 
Ha 6a j iKOH, C M O T P H T B H H 3 , noTOM Ha He6o -
(Hp36 ) p y K M B no3e o T M a H H H H ITay3a 
B . H ( BCTaeT ) Tu eme Ty T , n e T f l 9 He K O H M M J I 
r ieTg Mapyca npnnuia 5! ceKMac KOHMy O M C H B Tpy^HO O 6 T > C H H T B , 
M T O TaKoe noJIHOJ iyHHe . 
B H _ Mapyca*? T ^ e 9 
ITeTH He 3Haio Ha 6ajiKOHe 
B H_ ( B U X O Z H T Ha 6ajiKOH ) 3,apaBCTByftTe , Mapyca 
Mapyca (niyTjiHB o ) ?, KaK HM3MeHHaa 3 a 6 o i a , Bee BToprarocb K B a M 
H Meniaio 
B H_ KaK B U xopomo n r p a e T e , a H He 3Haji ,Ha B U H C a M H - KaK 
My3UK8 , KaK 6 o r n H a ypaHH5t 
Mapycg Hy H KaKaa a do r -HHf l 9 
50 B_. H_ H CTyj iba I O J X H H O M e H B X B P J I H T B Bac 
Mapyca K a K H e c T V JI B a , a He n o H H M a IO 
B_j__H_ HeT, S T O TaK, M U C rieTeK roBopHJiw Bu 3HaeTe, KaKott 
O H , OKa 3U BaeTcH , H HTe pecpuK M a JI B M w K ' OH H a n o m H a e T HMKOias , 
TOJIBKO B HeM M H O T O HeHCTBSHHOTO HttKOJiafr - TOT T a K 0 fl 
3HeprMMHHH - CMeJIBMaK 
Mtip.y_c.fJ. A a 
B H_ 51 He noi/Hio, M T O 6 U HnKOJiaft K O r ^ a - h M 6y A B n j i a K a j i , B n a ^ a j i 
B OTMaflHMe 3 T O npeKpacFUH o6pa3MHK MejiOBeKa M y x e c T B e H H o r o , 
KpacHBaa cpopMa, KOTOpyio npwpo^a pa36nBaeT c a i w - M T O 6 M He 
6 H J I O noBTopetiHM 
Mapyca Aa Pa36nBaeT 
B . _ H _ C T p a H H o TToMeMy O H T a K J K H B O BcnoMMHaeTca c e r o ^ H f l 9 
3 T O B U , M a p y c a , My3UKoft BameM H a r H a j i n BocnoMHHaHwa KaK B 
H e M BCe rapMOHHMHO M CTpaHHO , KaK HeXHO H CHJtHO ' Me H A He 
y^HBJiaeT, M T O e r o Bee Ta K j i ioCaT, Aare Anna B HeM H e o 6 BIM H a a 
c n j i a n p H T H r a T e J I B H O C T H , M e r o - T O n j ieHMTej iBHoro , Mapyroirero 
M O H TaK KpacKB 1 BaM, M a p y c f l , n o K a i e T c a S T O Hej ieno O H MHe 
HanoMMHaeT 3Be34Hoe Hedo 3Bea^Hoe Hefio nepe.4 3 a p e » 
Mapyca Aa, 3Be3^Hoe He6o nepe^ 3apeio 
B . H H y B e p e H , M T O H B S T O H r j i y n o K Tiopi Me O H o c T a j i c n T O T 
j e H e T H H H , oMapoBaTej iBHuii J a x e cTpahHO KaK MoryT e r o 
j i e p i a T B KSKMe — T O xe j i e3Hue pemeTKii H pxaBue 3aMKM O H H ^ O J I J C H U 
y J I U 6 H y T B c a H 4 a T B eMy ^ o p o r y , K B K MOJio^oMy, cMacTJiMBowy npHHixy 
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neTa ( K P H M H T ) l i a n a , a K O e — K a K K O H H H J I , 3aBTpa nepennniy T H 
nocMOTpM n o j a j i y H c T a , a y Te6f l Ha cTOJie nojioscy A c e f i i a c n o 6 e i y 
y x F H a T t - a Tenepb nocToahHO x o « y i p a T t , K a K B O J I K M a p y c b K a , 
T H noH^emb 9 
TOapyca HeT, a He xony 
rieTa 4" T O 9 
M a p y c a . 51 He x o n y , cTynatf 
Ha j i e c rHHue rieTfl cTa j iKHBaeTca c E B M e H o M 
EBMen Pa3Be T y T M O X H O T B K fieiaTt'' ypoHHTe M T O - H H ( 3 V ^ I F opH H H -
Haa B H H 3 y w e T y M H a T t H^HTe CK>4a, 4ypa , x o T e j i a H 4 T H K a i i H K 
pa3 ee n y r a j i T B K HeT A y p a ' 
n e T a . OHa 3a B a M H y x a x H B a e T , EBMeH 
EBMeH B O T a ee noyxaxHBaio 1 
Y x o ^ a T 
B H_ K o r ^ a a C M O T P K Ha HHKOjiaa , M H e BcnoMHHaeTca Bee T O 
4 y p H o e , M T O r o B o p a T o MejioBeice K a K O H H H M T O X C H , 6 e c u e j i e H , 
^HcrapMOHHMeH M a 4yMaio a B O T ecTb O ^ H H , KOTopnii y T B e p x / a e T 
4 p y r o e A woxeT 6 H T B TaM (noKaauBaeT B H H 3 ) , M H O T O T B K M X , 
CTpoaiUHX KH3HB Kp3C H By K) , CBeTJiyiO, COJIHeMHyK) 3CH3Hb 3Be34HOe 
He6o nepe4 3apero 
M a py c a ( n a 4 a a Ha K O JI e H H , co C T O H O M ) OTeu , OTeu, KaKo'i S T O 
y x a c 1 
B . H _ l l ? o T H , M a p y c a 9 
Mapyca Pa3<5wTa npeKpacHaa cpopMa ' OTeu - pa3(5nTa, p a 3 6 n T a 
npeKpacHaa tpopMa ( n j i a n e T , yTKHyBmHCb B K o JI e H M B H ^ 
B H _ OH y M e p 9 M a p y c a , ^a r o B o p n ice, O H y M e p 9 M a p y c a ' 
Mapyca Pa3yM pa3yM noKHHvji e r o 
nay3a B H T K X O r j i a 4 H T r o j i o B y MapycH 
Mapyca ( BCKaKHBaa) 4*TO xe B T O 1 npoKj i aTaa I H 3 H I 1 T^e ate Bor 
3TOH XH3HH , KyJia OH Cl 'OTpKT 9 npOKJiaTaa 3CM3Hb' M30HTM CJe3aMH, 
yMepeTb yHTH ' 3aneM S H U , s o u a JiymnKe norH6a ioT , K o r ^ a paa6HTa 
npeicpacHaa qjopiia 1 T H noHhMaeinb J T O , OTeu HeT onpaB4aHwa ^ K 3 H H 
HeT e n / o n p a B ^ a H n a ' 
B_j__H_ PaccKaacw w H e Bee, Mapyc f l P a c c i c a M Nine Bee , 4 e T OM Ka 
Moa, yoa 6e4Haa 4 e T o H K a ' 
^ a E Z £ 2 ( c c4epxaHHOti cTpacTbio) OTeu , T H 3Haemb, K a K a jiio6HJia 
j i io jeM 51 OT4ajia MM c e p 4 u e , a 0 T 4 a j i a K M Bee - a HHMero He o c T a -
BHJia cede Moft HHKOJiaw - O H 3HaMeHeM 6 H J I M O H M K o r j a J1104H 
noKJiOHajiHcb eMy, a njiaKaJia O T r o p 4 0 c T H , O T pa4ocT*i 3a JiKueM 
K o r 4 a B a p B a p H CpocHJiH e r o B TiopbMy - a 4yMaj ia H O Be4b 3 T O 
BapBapu , a O H cojiHUe 51 4yMaj ia B O T cef iMac no 4 H H M y T c a Bee Te , 
K T O J I K 6 M T e r o , H pa3pyraaT Tiopbuy - H c H o B a 3acnaeT Moe 
coj iHue 1 Moe co j iHue ' 
B. H_ KaK 3 T O cjiyMHJiocb 51 He M O r y noHSTb 
Mapjyca 51 BH4ejia Bee 3 T O , H O a He 3Haio, K B K G T O c j i y n m i o c b . 
KaK r acHeT 3 B e 3 4 a 9 KaK yMi ipaeT nTnua B H e B o j i e 9 n e p e c T a j i neTb 
- c T a j i 6 j i e4eH H r p y c T e H , H O y c n o K a H B a j i MeHa Pa3 TOJibKo 
c K a 3 a j i a He Mory noHSTi xejie3HOH pemeTKH I T O TaKoe acejie3Haa 
pemeTKa - OHa u e x x y M H O K M H e 6 O M 
B H _ ( n o B T o p a e T ) Mex4y M H O K H H e 6 O M 
Mapy c a A Ty r H X H3<5HJIM (YMOJiKaeT) 
B H _ H36HJIH 9 K o r o 9 
Mapyca Mx O H H no4Haj in 6 y H T B TwpbMe B H X KaMepn BopBaj incb 
TiopeMiUHKH H 6 H J I H H X - no 04HOMy E H J I H py Ka M H , HoraMH, H X 
T o n T a j i H , ypo40BaJiH Jiviua J o j i r o , y i a c H O H X 6 M J J H - T y n u e , XOJ104-
HHe 3 B e p H He noma4HJiH O H H H T B o e r o C U H B K o r ^ a a vBH4ej ia e r o , 
y i e 40J i ro c n y c T a , e r o J H I I O 6 H J I O y i a c H o Mrnioe , npeKpacwoe J I H U O 
KOTopoe y j i H 6 a j i o c b BceMy MHpy tJyTb He Bbirsaj iH r j i a 3 - r j i a 3 , 
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K o r o p u K Bvue j i T O J I B K O npeKpacHoe T H noHHMaemB S T O o r e n r ? T H 
MosemB S T O o n p a B ^ a T b 9 
53 Mapyca O H M r O B o p a T H Z H O T H 3 M 
B _ ; _ _ H _ HHKOJiail - H4HOT 9 
M ap.y. c a Jl a 
B H _ O H MoaceT JHOJiro m r B 9 
Mapyca Jla 0 « e H i j j o j i r o O H C T a H e T p aBncay meH , O H 6 y j i e T M H O T O I I H T B 
H e c T B , noTOjicTeTB - O H n p o M B e T i io j r o O H 6vjaeT C M a C T JI 11 B 
FIay3a (1 ) 
B H _ T H O M e H B o r o p ' i e H a , M a p y c a 9 
Map_y_ca 4"TO 3a cTpaHHuB B o n p o c , oTeu, 9 T H roBopumB T O M H O 
o pasdHTOfl" Ba3e H J I H cJiOMaHHoft nrpvinree M J I H T H npHTBopaeai Bca 
paBHoj iy raHHM, H J I H cHOBa a nepecTaio n o H H u a T i Teda 
B H _ HeT, a He npHTBopaiocB , a He yMeio npKTBopaTBca MHe 
0 M e H B x a j iB HHKOJiaa, H O 
Mapyca 3 Ae c B ae M 0 x e T <3HTB H H K Q K O T O " H O " 
B_;__H_ Mnjiaa inoa 4 e B O M K a 1 H O O I O C B , n o T H O H S T B paccep^nraBca 
Ha i i eHH, K3K T o r 4 a Ha o o p u B e , H O a He MOiy HHaie i y M B T E 51 
He Mory He >nyMaTL o npoiujiOM H 0 6y^ymeM, H O 3eMjie H O Tex 
3 B e 3.4 a x - 060 B c e M , 060 B c e M MeHa M a c T o ynpeKa io i B X O J I O ^ -
H O C T H , r o B o p s T , M T O y weHa HeT cep^ua - H a He 3HaK>, MOxeT 
6 H T B , 3 T O npaB^a XoTa B iiOJicaocTH a 6 H J I ^ p y r o f i , a d u j i 
HeMHOJtKo n o x o x Ha HHKOJiaa, H O T O J I B K O O H JivMnie, r o p a 3 j j o jiyMiue 
- H O T e n e p t a He Mory He AVMSTB 060 B c e M A K o r j a a .avMaio 
odo B c e M 
Map_yc_a M"TO xe T o r ^ a 9 MHe HHTepecHO, M T O T H cKaKeniB 9 
B . H B O T T H y s e cep>HHinBca 1 Mnjiaa , 4 e B O M K a Moa, a 3Haio, M T O 
Te(5e O M e H B , o M e H B 6o j ibH0 
Ma^yca Jla B e ^ i C H H J I H Bam HHKOJiaft 9 
5 U B H _ Hy B O T T H T O xe C U H K o H e M H O , O H C H H , H H e T H C H H Ho 
a ne noHHMaio Kaayio ( 2 ) c o 3 4 a e x O T O uex.Ay H H M H H J ipyrnMH 
J I I O ^ B » » M 9 Boodme C H H H Bee S T O ( n p 3 d . ) - HHicaKoro SHaMeHna ne 
H M e e T , cKasy Tefie npaiwo, Mapyca M y i j p H , HanpHMep, AHHa, a 
H M H Hy T H 6 H AyuaTh 06 3 T O M He c T a j i i /Mepj ia H yMepj ia - 3Kaa 
B a s H o c T t E C J I H r o B o p H T B , M T O a .aojifceH x a j i e T B HHKOJiaa, noTowy , 
M T O O H C H H , T O - T H He HMeemB npaBa x a j i e T B e r o , noTOMy, M T O 
OH - He CHH H He (5paT TBOit 
Map_y_c_a. H JIK)6JIIO e r o 
B H _ Hy A& H J I K > 6 M H I B , BepoarHO, 6ojiBine M e M c B o e r o OTua, H 
S T O TaK H Hy X H o , noTOMy M T O H H K O jaR 6 H J I HacToamnH Me 710 Be K 
YBepaio T e d a , M a p y c a , S T O Bee nycTaKH ecTB 6 p a T , oTeu E C T B 
TOJIBKO XOpOHIHe JirojJH, KOTOpHX M H JIIOdHM, H j i v p H a e , O KOTOpHX 
He C T O H T yMaTB 
Map_y_ca KaK S T O X O J I O J U H O 1 
B H_ IToBepB, MHe 0 M e H B , o u e H B l a m HnKonaa MHe Bcer jaa 
dHBaeT x a j i B , K o r ^ a a B H x y r n d e j i B M O J I O ^ O T O , K p a c H B o r o c T p o f t -
H O T O MHe x a j i B , K o r ^ a B dyKeTe cpe3aHhn! i u B e T o K , MHe xa j iB 
l a i e p a 3 d H r o r o K p a c H B o r o doKa j i a - H O H O a j^yMaK 060 B c e M 
H B Tyj jaHe npouuioro a Busy MHpna^u norHdninx w. B TyMaHe dy.4y-
uiero a B H x y MHpwa^u T e x , I C T O n o r n d H e T , H a B H x y Bcej ieHHyro, 
7*1 ) BecB c Jie jiyioiuHH T e K c T , AO 5 6 - o r o j iwcTa B K JIKIM H re JI B H O , 
3aMepKHyT AHjpeeBHM 
( 2 ) 2>Aech H B H H H n p o n y c K Flo c i / u c j i y , n o j i a r a e T c a , M T O n p o n y -
meHHoe C J I O B O - "pa3HHuy" A B 
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H A BHxy I H 3 H I B e 3 j e - H MBe C T H H O B H T C H neMHoro r p y c T H O , H O 
cnoKOfiHO MoreT <5HTB c e i i ^ a c , nosa M H r oBopHM, y K o r o - H n 6 y j b 
p o j m i c f l C H H , TaKOtl xe , KaK H n K o j i a n , j a x e JiyMnie 
Mapycf l P O J H J I C A J J I A rH<5ejin - J J I A 6e3yMHfl T H S T O xoMeinb 
c K a a a T B 9 
B H . 4 a , BepoHTHO, O H n o r n 6 H e T (Hp36 ) x n 3 H b , KaK H 
ca joBHHK cpe3aeT jiyMmne u. B e T H , H O H X 6 j i a r o y x a H H e M nojiHa 
55 3eMJiH 4HKHe J U O J M , 3 B e p n , T O J I B K O / H 6 i a B H O nojH3Bmnec5i Ha 
3a^Hne H O T M , T o n i y T u B e T H , a O H M p a c T y r B H O B B M B H O B B - Bee 
T a K H e see MucTue n CBATue H H K o r j a He H C M e 3 H y T SBepw - H O 
H H K o r j a He H c M e 3 H y T H U B C T H , TaKwe npeKpacHue B cai ioK r n 6 e j i H 
cBoew 4a pa3se ecTb r M 6 e j i b , ecTb c M e p T b 9 5CnBOTHoe, 6 e c K o n e f H 0 
noBTopf l f l caMO c e f i f l , X H B C T O J H O K Hepa3puBHOio X H 3 H B I O , T a K 
6 y j e T J C H T b H MejiOBeK, K o r j a O H 6 y j e T j y u a T i 060 B c e M 
Map/CA Ho HHKOJian HeT' 
B . H O H ecTb O H B T e 6 e , B O M H e , O H B C O T H A X juojueft, KOTopne 
C B A T O xpaHf lT fijiaroyxaHMe e r o j y n m . Pa3Be yMep 4 s o p j a H O B p y H O 9 
Pa3Be yMep C o K p a T 9 B S T J I A H M Ha 3 B e 3 j H . T H C H M H JieT i o My H a 3 a j 
Ha H H X cMOTpejiM MeJioBeMecKwe r j a 3 a H j y M a j i w - a A , xHByiuMfi 
H H H e , 3HaF0 STM MHC1H, W JJIfl MCHH HeT BpSMeHM , HeT CMepTH 
O J H O BejiHKoe - 6ecKOHeMHoe - K O C M O C Bee x M B e T 
T M X O B X O J J H T n e T f l , c a j K T C f l O K O J I O Mapycw, ofiHHMaeT 
ee Ta B3 r j i f l j iHBaeT - neTf l i i e j i yeT ee B meKy 
neTf l C H J H , MapyceMbKa, C K J I H Si B C C 3naio, C H J I H 
Map_ycfl_ Poj iHoi l T H M O M M a JI B M H K ( oCHHMaeT rieTio H n j i a ^ e T ) 
neTfl He n j i aMB, MapyceMbKa, He n j i aMb, win a. a M O S , j o p o r a f l T H 
MOSI c e c T p e s b K a 51 B c e r j a 6 y j i y c T O 6 O H 
Map_y_cfl_ ( n j i a M a ) M T O M H e AO 3 T H X 3 B e 3 j 9 
neTfl_ (Toace ruiaMeT) 4a Hy H X K MepTy ' T H He n j i aMb , Mapycf l 
n a n a , j a ycnoKOH ace T H ee 
Map_yc_fl OcTaBb e r o He H a j o H ycnoKoiocb caMa 3 T O i a K , a i o 
n p o i u e T 
ne_Tfl_. Mapy c f l , fl He 3HaK> noMeMy, H O en -Bo r y He H a j o ( H P 3 6 ) 
B H_ M a p y c f l , fl cTapero H X M 3 H B M O A r a c H e T , H M H e yace n3MeH3eT 
M H C J I B CKopo n p u j e T HacTOfliuafl c T a p o c T B , H c j ia6oyMHe H c i i e p T t , 
56 H a / 3 H a to S T O - H O X H 3 H B o c T a e T c f l I M 3 H B Bc io jy IH3HB B c e r j a 
M a py c fl. ( B C T a B a f l ) HeT, OTen C e r o j H H M H p a c x o ^ n n c a c T O 6 O I O 
H a B c e r j a B H T B M oxe T , T H H n p a B , H O n p a B j a T B O A x o j i o j H a , K8 K 
JieA, 6 e 3 o 6 p a 3 H a , K B K OTMaHHwe M T O M H e AO 3 s e 3 A ' 3eMjif l J H I D H T 
y x a c o M Ta i l C T O H H H ruiaM, T B M CKpexeT 3y6Hof i K B K B a j y - H 
A n o f i j i y B STy HecMacTHyio X H 3 H B . KaK C B H T H H I O , coxpaHio A T O , 
M T O o c T a j i o c B O T HwKOjiafl - e r o M H C J J B , e r o M y T K y K J H O 6 O B B , e r o 
HexHOCTB nycTB cHOBa H cHOBa y6nBaroT e r o B O M H e - B H C O K O HRA 
TOJinoio noHecy fl e r o MHCTyro, HenopoMHyio M H C J I B 
B H T H HjemB K 3 B e 3 j a M 3aMeM T H OTKa3HBaeraBcfl O T MeHfl , T H 
ace Toxe HjemB K 3Be3 jaM 
57 (1 ) TaM 6 y j y T H3BejeHHue H 3 B a n n , pa36HTHe napaj iHMeM. H Aoua 
6 y A y r T a KM e xe , KaK x i i T e j i n Kp MBue , r opCaTi i e , c j i e n u e , K 3 B e — 
j e H H H e , H y H H X 6 y j e T nocTOflHHHft r o j i o j M r o p o j S T O T A 
HaaoBy "K 3 B e 3 j a M " 
C_j__H_ Be^Haf l M O H Mapycf l 1 
Mapycfl 3aMeM T H xaj ieemB MeHf l 9 T H cHHa He xaj ieemB 
C H M a p y c A , A xe roBopio Tef ie y MeHfl HeT j e T e f i 4Jia MeHfl 
OJHHaKOBH BCe J I I O J H 
T 3 T O T B a p M a H T K o H n a T p e T i e r o aKTa O T H O C H T C A K 6o j i ee 
no3 jHeMy n e p n o j y 3 j e c B acTpoHOM H a 3 B a H CepreeM HnKOJiaeBHMeM 
Be3 cymecrBeHHHX H3MeHeHHH, STa M B C T B p y K o n n c n B o c n p o H 3 B e j e H a 
B MeTBepTOM 4 6 i ! C T B H H O K O H M a Te JJ b H O 1 O TQ K C T8 (cM nCCA , T U 
CTp 2 3 9 ) A B 
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Mapyca KaK 3 T O 6 e 3 4 y n i H 0 1 HeT, fi H H K O r J a He n o i i M y T e f i f l ' 
C H_ 3 T O O T T O T O , M T O a ^VMaio 0 6 0 B c e M 51 4VMaro o n p o r a j i o M H 
o <5yj iymeM, H o 3 e M J i e M O T e x 3 B e 3 i t a x - 0 6 0 B c e M H B T y i i a H e 
n p o i n j i o r o a B w x y M u p H a 4 H n o r w 6 i n n x , 11 B T V M a H e < 5 y 4 y m e r o a B m y 
M H p n a ^ u T e x , K T O n o r n 6 H e T , H a BH"sy K O C M O C , a B ^ x y B e a ^ e 
T o p i e C T B e H H y t o , 6 e 3 6 p e x H y i o i H 3 H t - H a He M o r y n J i a K a T b 0 6 
0 4 H 0 M 
T H X O B X O 4 H T ITeTfl, c a A H T c a O K O J I O M a p y c M H 
o f i H H F a e T e e Ta 0 6 o p a n H B a e T C a - O H u e j i y e T e e 
B m e s y 
n^eTa C M A H , M a p y c e H O M K a , C H J H H B e e 3 H a r o , c « ^ n 
Mapy c a Po^Hof i T H M O K M a JI b H H K ( o 6 n H i / a e T r ieTio H n j i a ^ e T ) 
l i e T a He r u i a q b , Mapyca, He n j i a n t , MHJiaa M o a , ^ o p o r a a Moa 
c e c T p e H e H K a 51 B c e r j a 6 y ^ y c T O C O K J 
Mapyca ( n JI a M a ) 4" T o M H e AO B T H X 3 B e 3 j 
ITeTa ( T o x e n j i a M e T ) TTycKafl H X T H He n j i a n t , , Mapyca n a n a , Aa 
y c n o K o f i xe e e 
Mapyca . O c T a B b e r o He H a j o H y c n o K o i o c b c a M a 3 T O T a K , S T O 
n p o H J i e T . 
C . H . Aa He Hy X H O n j i a K a T b B H T B M O x e T , c e l i a c , B S T / M H Hy T y 
H a c B e T e p o ^ H T c a K T O - T O - T a K o M x e , K B K H H K O J i a M , i i a x e j i y M m e , 
H 6 O n p H p c a a He n o B T o p a e T c a 
5 8 Mapyca P O J H T C » 4 J i a r n 6 e j i H , JtJia 6 e 3 y M n a T H S T O x o M e m b c K a 3 a T b 9 
C H_ Aa, B e p o a T H O , O H n o r n f i H e T l u s H i , K B K H cajn o B H H K , c p H B a e T 
j iyMlDHe U B e T H - H O H X 6 j i a r o y x a H H e M n o j i H a 3 e M J i a B 3 r j i a H H T y J i a , 
B S T O T fiecnpe^eJibHHH n p o c T o p , B S T O T H e n c c a K a e M H H O K e a H T B o p n e -
C K H X C H J I T a M T H X O - H O e c J i H 6u T H M o r j i a c j m m a T b c K B 0 3 b n p o -
C T p a H C T B O H B H4 e T b C K B 0 3 b B e H H O C T b , 6 H T b MOTCeT T H y M e p J i a 6H 
O T y x a c a , H 6 H T B M o x e T - c r o p e j i a <5H O T s o c T o p r a C X O J I O J I H H M 
6 e m e H C T B O M , n o K O p n B s c e j i e 3 H H e C H J I H T a r o T e H w a , H e c y T c a B 
n p o c T p a H C T B e no C B O H M n y T a M 6 e c K O H e M H u e M H p u , - H HBA B C C M H 
H M H r o c n o i C T B y e T O ^ H H B e J I H K H M S e c c M e p T H u K J P ' X 
M a p y c a 51 He B e p i o B B o r a 
C . H 51 r o B o p i o o c y u e c T B e , n o j i o o ' H O M H a M , o T O M , K T O T a r c x e 
C T p a j i a e T H T a K x e M H C J I H T H T a K x e H m e T , K a K H M H 51 e r o He 
3 H a i o , H O a JHO6JIK> e r o K a K 4 p y r a , K B K T O B a p n m a K o r j a npn 
c Jiy M a fi H O H B C T p e M e 4 B y x H e B e ^ o M H x C H J I 3 a r o p e j i a c b n e p B a a H 3 H b 
- M a i e H b K a a , K p o x o T H a a I H S H I a M e 6 u , n p o T o n j i a 3 M H - y x e B 3 T O T 
M O Me H T B e e 3 T H c B e p K a to m H e c a r p o M a z H HauiJiH c B o e r o n o 6 e j [ M T e j i a 
3 T O M H - T e , K T O 3 j i e c b , H T e , K T O T a M H K o r j a Moeniy B 3 o p y 
y ^ a c i c a n p o H H K H y T t ^ a j i b i n e , M e M n p o H M K a j i K o r j a - J i n f i o M e j i o B e -
M e c K K H B 3 r j i a 4 , H K o r ^ a M H e y ^ a c T c a p a 3 r a ^ a T b eme OAhy KP.nenh-
Kyio O T B e s a c o K p n T y i o T a f l H y , a p a J i y r o c b H r o B O p i o n p H B e T T e 6 e 
K O H HeH3BeCTHHH H 4 3 JI e K H H A py T ' 
M a p y c a Ho c M e p T b , 6 e 3 y M H e 9 O T e u , a He m o r y y f i T H O T 3 e M J i n 
O H a T a K H e c M a c T H a ' O H a 4 H H I K T y i a c o M H T O C K O K I , H O a e e 4 0 M b , 
a B K p o B H C B o e t i Homy C T p a J t a H n e 3 e M J i H . MHe M y x , 4 H 3 B 6 3 4 H , H 
T B o a n p a B J i a x o J i o J i H a , K a K J i e . 4 , 6 e 3 0 T p a z H a , K S K O T M a a H n e 
C H_ C M e p T H H e T 
Mapyca Ho H n K O J i a f t • 
5 9 C H_ O H B T e 6 e , O H B I l e T e , O H B O MHe O H B O B c e x , K T O C B a T O 
x p a H H T 6 j i a r o y x a H H e e r o jiymw P a 3 B e y M e p A x o p J i a H o B p y H o 9 
Mapyca O H 6 H J I B e J I H K 
C H y MHpaiOT T O J i b K O 3 B e p H , y K O T O p H X H e T J I H U a 4 e J I O B e K 3tH se T 
6 e c K O H e M H o B H e K O T o p u x x p a M a x ApeBHHX n o ^ J i e p x H B a j i c a B C M K H H 
o r o H b Cropaj jo . a e p e B O , B u r o p a j i o M B C J I O - H O O T O H B n o j u i e p x H B B J I C a 
B e H H o P a 3 B e T H He q y B C T B y e m b e r o T y T - B e 3 4 e 9 Pa3Be B c e 6 e 
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He o m y m a e m B T M e r o M M C T O T O n j i a M e H H 9 K T O A&JI T e o e 3 T y HescHyio 
.aymy - T H MoacemB c K a 3 a T B , n o 3 T a ^ y m a - T B O A 9 ( n p o T a r M B a e T 
p y K y K 3 B e 3 J 4 a M ) r i p u B e T T e 6 e Moft j j a j i e K M H , t io i i H e H 3 B e c T H u K 
J i p y r 1 
Mapyca H notify B S H 3 H B 
C H_ ]/[AVL 1 Tu nornfiHeinB, K a K norn6 HnKojiaf i , KaK norn6nyT Bee , 
K O M y j i y n i o H c B o e i o c y w e H O n o ^ i e p i H B a T t B e M H u d O T O H B H O B r n 6 e j i H 
T B o e f i T U o 6 p e T e n i B 6 e c c M e p ' r n e K 3 B e 3 ^ a M ' 
IleTfl Tu n j i a ^ e m B , O T e n 9 Raft n o u e j i o B a T B M H e p y K y . . f l a w ' 
Mapy c a 51 n o H ^ y . K a K C B H T H H I O c o x p a n i o a T O , M T O o c T a j r o c B O T 
H H K O J i a f l - e r o M H C J I B , e r o M y T K y i o J I K > 6 O B B , e r o R e i H o c T t H y c T i 
c H O B a M c H o B a y 6 n B a i o T e r o B O M H e - B F C O K O n a j r o j i o B o t f nonecy 
H e r o " H C T y r o , H e n o p o ^ H y r o Avmy 
C H_ n p H B e T T e f i e M O # . a a j i e K H K , M O ? He H S B e c T H i i f i 4 p y r ' 
f ie T a ( n o B T o p a e T ) I T p M B e T T e 6 e M O M ^ a j i e K H K , MO£> H e w 3 B e c T H u i * 
J i p y r 1 
M a py c a ( n o B T o p a e T ) II p M B e T T e 6 e MOM ^ a j i e K M M , M O H H e w 3 B e c T H U H 
Apyi ' 
3aH a Be c 
6 0 
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T a M ° Hy , Hapoj M Hapo^i 
^ e T _ B _ e £ T U M _ a K T 
i l e K o p a u M H 3 - e r o ^ e K c T B H H C o j i n e M H o e y T p o C M J I M U U H H e p B H O 
p a c r a x M B a e T no 6 a j i K o n y , c o c T o p o n u c o j i H n a H M a c T O T J I H ^ H T 
B B e p x M n o T O M H a M a c u B H n p o c M a T p M B a e T fiyuarH E B M e H , 
T a K a c e H e p B H O , K a K M C M J I M I U I H , p a c x a x H B a e T B 3 a ^ M B n e p e . i t M 
C M O T P H T H a M a c u C H M 3 y B 6 e r a e T TTeTS 
f l e T a ( r p o M K o ) n a n a , a T O J i n a p a c T e T ' 
E B M e H ( 3 a r o p a x M B a f i j j o p o r y ) H y - n y , i e r o 
B . H E B M e H , B H B e e c i c a a j i M 9 
E B M e H T a K T O H H O . B o p O T a 3 S K p H T H , C T O p O S M 
r i e T a A O T M e r o T U n e n o 3 B a j i T O J I H U H I O , n a n a " 
B . H n y c T H K M H M M e r o He 6 y j i e T 
r i e T a ( T M X O ) E B M e H , a y MeHfl p e e o j i B B e p 
E B M e H y M e H a T o x e 1 C y H B C a — K a 
F l e T a 51 6y^y c T p e j i a T B B B e p x 
E B M e H B O T e m e , n o p o x M 3 B O ^ M T B Ha^o n p a M O 
i t y p a K O B , x a j i e T B 
C a ^ O B H H K T 8 M 
B r o j i O B y , n e r o M X 
nejra A MHe c T p a u i H O B a T O 
E B M e H A MHe M e r o 9 A B H 
c e p B e 3 H o e 
rieTa A O T M e r o y s a c P V K M 
A B S M 9 
T O J I B K O noTHine He ( H p 3 6 ) B p e M f l 
E B M e H 
O H O 
t l e T a 
C M J I . 
T p a c y T C a 
P y K M - T O ^ A K T O M X 3 H a e T 9 B p e M f l - T O c e p B e 3 H o e a B j p y r 
He C O C T O M T C 5 ! 9 
B O T T a K a c T p o H O M 1 K a K - T O M O T C T O H O He c o c T O M T c a 
(c fiajiKOHa) T p M ^ u a T B 
K a K He<5o9 
I I o K a x o p o m o , B . H , 
51 y B e p e H B S T O M 
B x o ^ a T B e p x o B u e B 
B O T K a K T y T y B a c 
I T a n M p o c y 6 p o c B T e 
A M T O 9 
A T O r i o x a p y H a ^ e j i a i S T e , 
Bepx 
E B M e H 
Bepx 
E B M e H 
B p e ^ H O 
A H H a K a K O H B H r p y 6 u n , E B M e H 
E B M e H K a K o M e c T B B B , n p M K a x M T e 
He K O H i o m H a . A T O B O H H a p y x y VIAMTe 
B . H . E B M e H , o c T a B B T e B A B n o K o e 
ABe MM Hy T U 
Bor j i a c T , n p o w j e T xopotno 
M A H H a 
H e ^ y p H o 1 
,4 a H i a K H e x o p o m o , a n n a p a T y 
MM 6 p o c M T B n a n w p o c y T y i 
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3ep_x B . H ' A H a M C T e K J I U n t e K ( H p 3 6 ) He H a f u e T c a 9 Toxe vt H A M 
JIK)6onHTHO 
B H_ BooBMHTe v CHJiHUHHa B . B , j a H T e KV 
H34ajrn cjiHiiieH r y j i TOJinti 
Bep_x Oro ' C y e T H u e - T O 3a6oTH - (5ecnoKosiTcH A M T O O H H He 
noMemawT B B M , yBaxaeMHH 3 B e 3 ^ o M e T 9 51 B i o e j i T a M (Hp3(5 ) B e c i n a 
npe^ocy^HTejiBHoro cBoHcTBa K ^ a i e c K O J I B H M H 
neTfl ( d e c n o K O H H o ) n a n a , xoMeuib, a no TeJiecpony B H 3 o By noj in-
U H J O ° 
A H Ha P no-noeMy c J i e ^ O B a j i o 6u Majio J I H M T O M o x e T c j i y M H T b c s i 
B H_ HeT, nycTHKH 3 T O n p o ^ J i H T c f l H e c K O j J t K O M H H Y T H B K p a H -
H e M c J i y M a e y c n e i o T T O J I B K O c J i o w a T b BopoTa 
Bepx BepHO 1 A n o j i H U H H T O J I B K O V C K O P K T nponecc 
E B M e H • Jla O H a M c a M a 6 O K T C B W M e r o , r o a o p H T , Bam 6apnH 
n y r a e T c s ' O J J H O decnoKoftcTBO JlypaKii ' 
C M j ^BaJjuaTb ojiHa H H Hy Ta F r , B H MemaeTe B H 
Bepx r ioH^eMTe H a CajiKOH M H c e B i a c y f t j i e M , He B O J i H y i i T e c B 
Bepx , AHHa w rfeTH B H X O J J H T H a 6ajiKOH 
Bep_x. O ^ H B K O , H a p o ^ y - T O nopJMOMHO B3rj iHHHTe, AHHa 1 
Agga M ncayMaTB, M T O B e e S T O - HecMacTHHe H e B e x ^ H C K O J I B K O 
M X B O T TAG c p a 3 y B H J J H in B , M T O H y X H H K H H T M , K H H T H , K H H T H 
ITeTH O H M n a p j i a M e H T e p a n p n c H J i a j i H AJISI neperoBopoB MTO<5H He 
C H J I O 3aTMeHHfl A E Bine H , O H TasoK r p y f i H H , M T O 6 H n o r o B o p H T i , 
no6HJi e r o 
Bepx . Bam E B M e H o6pa3uoBO rj iyn 
I leTH. O H OMeHb n p e ^ a H nane H J I K ) 6 H T a c T p o H O M H i o 
AHHa KaK O H H M a m y T K O J I B S M H M cMOTpHTe, eme H j j y T , 3 T O uejiaa 
oca^a 
C H £ CeMHa^uaTb M H H y T ' 
Bepjc Jla H T e n e p b nojiHUHfl He noMoxeT 
neTH O ^ H a K O , x y T K O 1 V MeH3 X O J I O J J no c n H H e 
Bepx B O T M T O , AHHa B H c T / n a f r T e - K a B H H 3 , y c n o K O H T e T a M M n 
no6yjjy 3.aecB OTcrojta y.ao6Hee cMOTpeTB 
A H H E I 51 He notify 
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H a j B c e M - o r p o M H o e n p o c T p a H C T B O H e 6 a c h c c k o j i k h m h 6 j i e > i H H M M 
3 Be 3 ^ 0 1 K a M H H O T p O M H O f i U a p f l H e f t KO Me TO ft B H H 3 y , y JIMHHH 3 C M J I H , 
h jikaw K a s c y T c a M a n e H B K H M H M e p H B i M H c h J i y 3 T 3 M H Ha $ o h e H e f i a 
P a 3 6 p o c a H H H e K y i K H J i K u e f t , c M O T p e B m n x B B e p x , t h x h h r o B o p , 
n p e p u B a e M h i H m b c t h m h n a y 3 a M H h ^ j i M T e h b h h m h B 3 i i o x a M H 
C T a p i e c K H t i r o j i o c p a c T o ^ a T c f i B p a 3 n t b o h , T o c n o ^ H C n a c w 
T o c n o ^ n , h n o M H j i y K 
M o j i o j o K x e H C K H H r o j i o c C n a c n h n o M H J / S , T o c n o ^ H C T p a n H O k s k ' 
K t o - t o r i o r o ^ H e m e He t o 6 y ^ e T ' B ^ e p a OHa M e H b ' u e 6 u j i a 
r i e p B H H m o j i o j o M r o j i o c j l a B n e p a O H a b o t aok}/a& 6 H J i a , a h h h h e 
H a B e e n e f i o p a c K H H y j i a c B 
J l e H c K n i 4 r o j i o c U t o ace a t o d y ^ e T 9 r o c n o ^ H 1 
n a y 3 a 
C T a p i e c K H H r o j i o c T p y ^ n H O 3 c h t b 
^ n e p B U M M O Ji 0 . 3 O rOJIOC C T p a i L H O i i K T l 
X e _h c k h b_ t o a o c . F o c n o i n 1 
B T o p o n c T a g M e c K K M r o j i o c y H a c x j i e 6 a H e T 
X e _ h c k h f t _ r o j i o _ c . y H a c 6 o j b h h B e e 
n e p B u K m o j i o j o M r o a o c K y ^ a n o m t h ^ 
n a y 3 a 
T l ) r i e p B H t ! j i h c t p y k o i i h c h c o x p a H M J i c a H e i i o j i h o c t b i o T p e M J i 
t o m k a m h / . / y K a 3 a H H O T c y T C T B y i o m H e c f l m b c t h p y k o i i h c h 
( 2 ) 3 a M e p K H y T O A H ^ p e e B U M 
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I T e p B H H c T a p H K t l e i i n p o r H e B a j i w M U r o c n o i t 9 
J l e T C K H i i r o j o c TnrenhKa, H 3 B e 3 ^ u 6 o i o c b 
r p y 6 H H r o j o c M O J I H H , e B O H K S , M O J I H H , M H j i a f l C e H M a c A O M O H 
n o M ^ e M 
^ e T C K H K _ r o £ o c Tsi T e H t K a , a 3 B e 3 4 u fioioci., K a K a a c T p a n H a a ' 
r p y 6 u M r o j i o c . H y , n o w ^ e M , n o f u e M , K a K a s r j i y n a f l 1 
C y p o B H H r o j o c B O T r o B o p i i m i . T H ^e^A n p o r H e B a j i w M H r o c n o A b 9 
A B o p y e T K T O 9 A K T O n t s H C T B y e T 9 A K T O B o r a 3 a 6 H j i 9 B O T M B O 3 -
a b h t O h c B o e 3 h a Me h He 
H e p B H f t c T a g H K H e B o p s i , r o j i y 6 I H K , h He n b H H H u a a C n K H a y 
M e H J I K p H B a a , p y K H y M e H S I M 0 3 0 j i n c T u e - p a 4 <5H c o r p e m H T b , as 
B e z t H e K o r j i a 
C y g o B M f l r o j i o c B u e p K O B i He x o j H m b . B o r y He M O j i H m b c s i 
n e p B H f t C T a p H K M H J I H H M O H , as nejih H e K o r j a ' y j i r o ^ e K X O T I 
n p a s j i H H K e c T b 
B T O P O H s e H C K H K 
( n e p e f i K B a e T ) B O T H d p o x y s i , B O T h 
x o a c y s i , jieiih as H O H B , AeHh as H O U Y ^ a B H J i a c b 6 u , ab C H J I H 
H e T , r p e x a fioioct B u r H a j i O H M C H H H A O M O H He B e j i e j i n p n x o j i H T i , 
a A o M a r o p n i K H , a 4 0 1 0 A 6 T H B O T H 6 p o x y s i , B O T H x o i y si 
T O C K O K ) c e p ^ u e c x n w a e T c s i , y ^ a B H J i a c b 6 H S I , as C H J I H H e T y 
n e_p_ B H £ _ £ e H c K M _ r 0 JI o c T o c n o ^ H , r o c n o 4 H 1 
C y p o B U H r o j o c M y x 6 i > e T 9 
B T o p o i i J seHCKHH r o j i o c J[a 0 3 B e p e j i c o B c e M H o r a M H 6 H J I , KOJ ieHOM 
6 H J I , B e e B O J I O G H n o B H ^ e p r a j i . ( H p 3 6 ) M o e T e j i y m K O , B u c o c a j i M O I O 
K p o B y i i c y . A T y T H C O B C C M H n p o i H a j i y x o . f l H , a n p n ^ e m b H a 3 a j , 
B K O H e u y 6 b f o ' 3 O T M x o i y s i , M e c T a n m y 
C y p o B H H r o j i o c B O T O H - r p e x - T O Hani ' 
I T e p B H H C T a p H K T H <5H K c o c e ^ s i M m j i a n p u K c i H J I H 6 H 
B j o p o H a i e H c K H K r o j i o c H y c o c c n e M 6 H J i a , H B n o j e d u j i a , w. rAe 
3 T O J I B K O H e 6 u j i a , n p a B O C J i a B H H e B i e p a B n o j i e cnacy si H a K B M H S , 
a T y T 3 B e 3 ^ a B 3 0 i n j i a , a si h r o B o p w e f t 3 B e 3 ^ y n i K a , M H j i a a , B O T 
T e 6 s i JHOJUH c T p a m a T C H , 6 O H T C S I , a H T e 6 e p a 4 a F l a ^ H T U H a r o j i O B y 
M O K ) H e n o K p u T y 1 0 , c o i t h T H c e p ^ u e r o p e M H M H o e 
H e r o j y i o i i i H H r o j o c B 3 ? I J I 6 H H 3 B e a j y 3 T y 3 a r o j i o B y , a& X B O C T O M 
6 H e e K B K n o M e j i o M A b a B o j b c K H M , n o B e e n 3 e M j i e r o p n B e e ' T o p w 
B e e , K o r ^ a n p a B ^ H H e T T o p w ao n o c j i e ^ H e r o ' 
C y p o B H H r o j i o c T T p a B z a y B o r a ' 
H e r o ^ y i o m H H r o j o c B O T O H h n o c j i a j i ( H p 3 6 ) H a j n o e j i o H B o r y 
C M O T p e T B , K 3 K T y T A b f l B O J I B O p O M a e T ' 
B T o p o K x e H C K H H r o j o c B O T M 6 p o s : y s i , B O T h x o a c y si ( y x o ^ M T ) 
C y p o B H i t r o j o c H o K H O M H 6 y j t b c K a 3 a H o M o j m a j i 6 H T U , n a p e H e K , 
He n o M H H a j i 6 H n e i H C T o r o 
H e r o Ay romutt r o j o c A K T O s:e, K a K He O H , B e e H ^ e j i a e T ' O T j i a H a , 
6 p a T U H , 3eMJi s i ^ b H B O J i y , u a p r o e T O H naA H e f i n o B c e M e c T H o UoRavi 
T H B r o p o ^ H X a H a t p e M C K M H , n o r j 3 ^ K H a j i o « a H X O K a s i H H u e B e s ^ e -
T O O H H3 O K o m e K B H r j i H ^ H B a e T , a a n o ^ v a H H B a e T , a& n o j i X H X H K H B a e T 
X e H c K H ft r w o c r o c n o ^ i i , T o c n o j i H ' 
C y p o B H H r o j i o c B p o c b H e n y r a n H a p o j i 1 
n e p B H H " C T a p H K M T a K H a n y r a H H , n e p e n y r a H H E p o c t , M H J i e H b K H H , 
He ( " H P 3 6 T JsroJieH 
l e H c K H : M _ r o J I Q C A M ' 
r o j i o c a M e r o T H 9 - K T O K P H M H T 9 - 4 T O c j i y M H J i o c b T a M 9 
l e H C K H K r o j o e T a n , n o H y ^ H J i o c b 51 aouoh n o H ^ y I T p o B O ^ H M e H s , 
A H H y u i K a , B o 3 b M H 3 a p y K y K a K B ^ B o e M M ^ e m b ( y x o ^ s i T ) 
He P B U H C T a p H K H a n y r a H T a K H ' 
H e r o ^ i y i o i u H M r o j o c A c j i u x a j i H B H , M T O o H a w ^ i e T 9 
C y p o B u S r o j i o c T H o n s i T b C B o e I l o c ^ e p s a j i c s i 6u 
H e r o j y F o m H H r o j i o c H j e T OHa n w c a j i H m e i / l o j m a T 0 6 H e n 
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r i e p B H H c T a p M K ( T a K J s e i n e n o T o w ) A Tj.e o H a 9 
H e r o ^ y i o m H M r o j i o c }\a 6 J I H 3 K O y s 
X e H C K M f l r o j i o c 0 r o c n o ^ H 1 K o H e u , n p M i u e j i 
K T £ 2 _ T O H H cjiuxaji M ^ e T c 10,4a K o c o v i K O C M T , KBK p o s t B a j i M T 
B T O £ O H _ c T a p _ ^ e C K K H _ _ T O JI o c A x j i e 6 a H e T 
K T O - T O A x j i e 6 a H e T 
H e p B H f i c T a p n K 0 r o c n o ^ n 1 
B T o p o K c T a p M e c K M M r o j i o c A x j i e 6 a H e T 
K T O - T O X j i e 6 e c T t O H 3 a n e p T B e c b 
B T O p o f i M y x c K o f i r o j i o c r A e 9 
C T a p M K 3 a n e p T 9 
B T o p o f i C T a p H K . K e M 9 
r o J i p c a M O J I M H ' - M O J I M M • 
n e _ £ _ B u H _ _ c T a p M K 0 T o c n o ^ H ' K o H e u n p u m e j i 
n a y 3 a H e K O T o p a e T M X O y x o j s i T 
6 M J l ^ i U E C T O H T y H a c H a ^ j i e p e B H e w B O H J T , B O K T - M H KBK 
O K a w e H H u e . T o p i o u i K O , r o p i o m K O ' 
C y p o B B i f i r o j i o c B / e p e B H e x y ^ o 
r i e p B U H c T a p M K 4 e r o y a : T B M 1 
K g H C K H t i r o j i o c H J i e c K p y r o M B O T X H T B He C T a j i a 6 H 
My_3CMK BOKJT, BOK3T I T C H , K 5 K c f i e C H J I M C b M 6&6U B C e , T O p e M H C T O e 
K a K B 3 o i i 4 e T o s a , KRK 3 a B O K T n c u - T a K C . 4 B o p a 6 a 6 n H n j i a M 
n o K ^ e T I I o 3 a x M y p f l T c f l , 3 a K a M a r o T c f l - H H B I H y T B O n M T B , ( H p 3 6 ) 
r p y c T H b i e 
B T O p O H My X K K W C K O T H H a p e B e T 
n e p B U H MyacMK H y , T O C r o . n o . 4 y B O T 6eAa n p M n u i a , n p a B o c J i a B H u e ' 
C y p o B t i f l r o j o c A 3 a M e M B H 3 j i e c B 9 n o Ae jiaw n p M m j i H 9 
B T o p o f t M y x H K J l o m a ^ e f t n p M B e j i K , AS B O T T p e T M K j i e H t c H H M H 
M a e M c f l H e 6 e p e T H M K T O 
n e _ p B H K _ M y £ M K ( H p 3 6 ^ r i p o n a ^ a T b c o B c e w 
K T O - T O H c a M M y m i c H c p e ^ c T B O Aau, K H K B a n H 3 6 a B Z T b c a , K o r j a 
O H O n p w ^ e T H a ^ y x o B Aehb C T O H H B C P X 6 a 6 , p a 3 ^ e H t H X j t o r o j i a , 
H a n o K H X B O A K O I O I l y c T b B 3 H B m M c b 3 a p y K M viAyr, n o i o T c j i o s a 
3 a 3 o p H u e A T O M , M T O B n e p e ^ H , H a ^ e H b x o n y T H c o x y AaK, n y c T b 
6 o p o 3 4 y B e ^ e T B o r c p y r c e j r e H H f i A c 3 a ^ n ABe, oAna M T O 6 H C o 6 p a -
3 0 M , ^ p y r a a c x j i e f i - c o j i b i o M n o B c e w y n o j i K 3 a a c r M K O C T P H - n y c T b 
n p H r a w T 
n e p ^ H £ _ w y _ x _ M K ]/[ c o 6 p a J o M 
K T O - T O M c o 6 p a 3 0 M H e B e p w u i b , M T O J I M 9 M H ^ e j i a j i h 
I g H i U M H a ( T M X O n p M M M T a e T , n o B T o p f l f l c b ) C M P O T H M H H e c i a c i H u e , 
3 a K H i H U H M H r o p b K V i e , Ha K O T O H a c n o K M H y j i M , H a K O T O H a c O C T 3 B H J I M 
J I ioTa T o c K a c e p ^ u e r p H 3 e T , n e rjiHAejiw 6u H a c B e T ( H P 3 ( 5 ) C H P O T H 
M B I H e c n a c T H H e , 3 a K H J U H E H M H r o p b K M e 
7 K T O - T O M 3 n p M m e j m H x K a K a a c T p a m H a a 1 H B a H , T H r ^ e 9 VLAVI c)OAa 
C y p o B H M r o j i o c A O H M c n e x o n c M e w T c H 
H aw& H H ft _ r_o J I o c K T o 9 
n e p B u f t M O J I O J O H r o j i o c O H M H e 3 H a e m b , M T O J I M 9 
B T O p p f i C T a p H K MOJJMH 4"T0 3 p H G O J l T B T b 9 
C y p o B H M r o j o c M T S K M O J I M M M B 
I e H i n M H a T ™ x o n p M M H T a e T ) C M P O T H M H H e c M a c T H H e , 3 a K H j i H f f i M M H 
r o p b K M e 
B H C O K H H , K O C T J H B H M , 6 e 3 m a n K M ( n p o B o x a e M H H H e H c H H M r o B o p o M 
B X O ^ H T B T O J i n y J A ' Yi 3 j i e c b H a p o A ' 
K T O - T O C i o ^ a n p H m e j i • 
M O J O j o f l r p j o c B o i o c b e r o 1 
K T O - T O f l o H ^ e M 4 0 M 0 M ' 
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M o j j o j o K r o j i o c Aa y x n o c j i y m a e M 
l e H U K H a H a k o t o H a c n o K H H y j i h , H a k o t o H a c o c t b s h j i w 
B u c o k m K M o j i h h , 6 a 6 a 3 f t , M O J M H T e B e e H y ' 
r i e p B H H c T a p H K l e r o k p h h h i i t b 9 
B h c o k h f M <5y.ay K p h h a t b H a B e e t m h p 6 y i i y K p h h a t b , h t o 6 h 
B e e c j J H m a j i H , h t o 6 o h h c j i u m a j i H 0 r p a < 5 H J i H 1 06wAejiw} B e e t m j t h 
n o B H M O T a j i H 1 3 f t , n o c J i y m a w T e ' 51 B e e n o H n v a i o 
K t t o Ma r o B o p w , b h ,4 h m b - c j y m a e m 
B h c o k m A 51 B e e n o h h m a r o O t k h h t h b c h H e n p j a B i i a B h j i h j i i o ^ h 
p a b h h , a B t u y M a j i j b h b o j i k h h t v , h c T a j i H r o c n o j t a 3 t o s e p H O , 
h B e e EOHHMSIO, fl C H h a H3 4 0 M y b h r H a J I 
B T 0 £ 0 M _ M 0 £ 0 4 O H . Y K O T O l e H l T H , T O T M r O C H O ^ H H 
B h c o k h h M o b h h ' H e B e p H O B a p H H t o t , y k o t o K H n r a H a y n w 
c o f i a i c y H M i a T B , o n a c c o 6 a K a n H x n i t He s a x o n e i 
r o J I o c B e p H O 1 - He 3 a x o n e T 1 - l a y h k x h c o 6 a K n ^ p y r n e ' 
B h l C O K H H A fl HTO T O B O p K ) 9 OT K H H T K BCe 
W e f i - T O r o j i o c E B a H r e j i n e T O i e K H n r a 
B h c q k h K H e B e p H O ' X p n c T o c k h h t He n n c a j i , g t o n o c j i e n p n ^ y M a j i K 
A X p H C T O C K H H T npOKJI53JI KHM3CHMKM B H , T O B O p H T , M Cp a p H C e H 51 
s e e n o h h m a K ) y M e h h o t c e p ^ u a o ^ H a T p y x a o c T a J i a c B B o t a 
K T O ' 
K e h m h h a C n p o T H mh r o p e M H H H w e 
B h c o k h K M o j i h h , 6 a 6 a ' K h h t h y M e H f l c H H a o t h s j j h K a K o f t 6 h j i 
c h h 3 o j i o t o ' M o j i n a j j T e p n e J i SCaaJi A n o t o m - B t i r h a j i - HAW, 
r o B o p i o , h n e B o p o n a f i c j i B h j i t h MHe c h h , a c T a j i ( H p 3 6 ) 3 j j o f i 
r i p o K j i H H a i o ' 
l e n c K H i i r o j i o c T o c n o j i H ' C h h - t o ' 
B h c o k h £ H e B e p H O 1 H e T y M e H a c h h a . 4 " e r o t h , t o b o p h t , o T e u , 
o 6 n s . a e m B C H 9 3 T a K O f i see, k s k 6 h j i - B p e m t , poJKa H e T a ' y M e h h 
p o i a H e j i o B e n e c K a f l , a y T e 6 a r o c n o ^ c K a s - H , o T e u , k o p m h t b 
t e 6 h 6 y 4 y K o p m h t b * 7 H e : , majivmh, o n c y ^ a y T e 6 a x j i e f i 9 H a r p a t f H J i 
H e x o n y a T B o e r o ^ B S B O J O B a x j i e C a K o p m h t b 6yAy 1 y M e H f l y 
c a M o r o p y K H e c T B A ( 1 ) 
( 1 ) 3 j n e c B p y K o n H c B o G p H B a e T c n 
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leonviM. A H j p e e g " K 3BesM.au" ( B a p n a H T c u e H ) P y K o n n c t 
M H C T H T Y T p y c c K O K j i M T e p a T y p u J n y m i c M H c K j i ^ ^ o M T P _ _ I I I O n _ I N ! _ 5 1 _ _ 
1 H a j 0 6 p H B 0 M H e C K O J J b K O MO J I H a j I M B H X C M J i y s T O B - C M O T p f l T 
M y ^ H H a B m j a n e H H a M J K 6 3 / i e c b x o p o m o B H ^ H O B r o p o j i e 4 0 M a 
- MemaiOT B H H e y c T a j i w 9 F I O C T O M M H e M H O r o 3 i e c i 
J a M B K a K o f t y x a c H H f i VOA1 B o i l H a , r o j i o j a , 6 o j i e 3 H H , B C H K H C y i c a c H , 
w T y T e m e 3 T a K o M e T B 
M y a M K H a K a K H e n y c T f l K M , H a c T a c i a n e T p o B H a . H e y x e j i H B U B e p u T e 9 
j 5 a M a . O H S M H e . a e i i c T B y e T H a H e p B H . K o H e M H O , a 3 H a » , M T O B e e 
3 T O n y c T H K H , n p o c T o 3 B e 3 ^ h i H H n v e r o T y T H e T o n a c H o r o , H O 
n o H M M a e T e , K o r ^ a n e p B u yi T S K p a c c T p o e H H B H S H a e T e , y J I H J I O M K H 
i i y x , K a i e T c a , y 6 n T 9 
M y j K M M H a K B K O H J I H J O H K H 9 
J a v a . B n p o M e M , B H e e He S H a e T e 3 T O M O B n o ^ p y r a n o r M M h a 3 n n , 
T O J i b K o TOA H a 3 a j j B u m j i a 3aMysc B H I I O C M O T P H T S , K a i c o R y H e e X B O C T 1 
M y a q u s a n o x o s e H a MeM T o j i b r c o B e e O T O n y c T H K w K o i i e T a H K O M e T a , 
HX MHO r o fiHBBeT 
| a M a A n o M e v y OHa n p u m j i a H Me H H o T e n e p b 9 
M y _ x M M H a . I T p o c T o e c o B n a j e H H e 
J a M a H y j i a , a n o M e M y O H a B c e r ^ a n p H x c a m n p w K a K O M — H u f i y j j b 
H e c ^ a c T b n 9 H e T , He r o B o p n T e B M e p a H O M B K ) a o T J i e p H y ua 3 a n a B e c K y 
- T a K S T O y x a c 1 T H i n w H a , B e e c n f l T M J T O T y a c a c 3 p a 3 6 y . 4 H J i a 
M B a H a A j i e K c e e B K M a 
My_acM_MHa B O T H e 6 o H c b p y r a j i c n 
J a M a J[a B H B e e i n y T H T e , a n o c w o T p e j i M 6 H , M T O C H a m e ' i n p i - i c j i y r o n 
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H e M - T o r o j i o c H y , H y , n o i i j e M H e m i a n i , r o B o p r o , n o M ^ e M OHa 
H K i e r o , O H a j n o d p a f l 
J l e T C K H H T O J I Q C B o i o c b 
1 - b i M r o J i o c M o s e T , o c T a B H T b He Ha K O T O , B O T H n p H B O J O K 
A B T o p H T e T H U H r o j i o c H y H c n . a e j i 6 H ^ O M a H e C o f t c t , H T S M B H Z H O 
T O H K K H r o j i o c H a J I B O J I H - T O , j a j i P H t K a , T SJ H e T j l o v a e m e x y s c e 
Roua T e n e p t O T O J I H H X 6a6 c 6 e s n r a b I T O S T O 3 a H a p o i T a K o f t , 
T o c n o ^ H ' 
S £ i l ^ . ^ £ £ Z i i M ^ . ( c n p H S T H o c T b i o ) X o p o i n o 6u c e h M a c n o s a p ^ H K 
r o JJOCa 4 T O 9 K T O 3 T O 9 
H e n 3 B e c T H h i n J\a H e T , S T O a T S K n o s a p M K K 6 M x o p o m o , r o B o p r o 
r f o j J i o s H T t 6bi a r o C O J I O I I I C K , K e p o c M H u e y n o j i H T b , H y raw, T p a n o -
H e K , MTO JIVi, STO K 3 K KTO n O H H k ' S e T 
A B T o p n T e T H U M r w o c ,Ha r u my- i i i u i b 9 
H e n 3 B e c T H H M i l a fl H H M e r o , H M T O x e T a K r o a o p i o , c n e n i H O S T O 
K O H e M H O H J I H B O T T O x e e iue x o p o n i o 6 H 
T o H K M V r o j a o c H y 0 
T O J O C i l o r o B a p H B a l l 1 3 T O e m e O T K y i a 9 
H e H 3 B e c T H n n / l a fl H M ^ e r o , T a K K c J i O B y n p n r a J i o c b . 3 B e p n H e u 
T y T C T O H T , n p w e x a j i 
r o j i o c H y 9 
H e M 3 B e c T H b i H T a K 3 B e p e M 6u B u n y C T H T I . C B e p H y T b Ha K J i e T K S X 
3 a M K H xa B u n y c T H T b 3 B M O K y H H X . a e m e B b i t i , q B H ^ e j i 
I l a y 3 a ( 1 ) 
( 1 ) 3 ^ e c b o f i p u B a e T c a p y K o n n c t 
A P P E N D I X 2 
4 9 0 
J l e o H m A H j p e e B " V I 3 r J i y 6 n H H B e K O B " ( O T P H B K H ) 
E 51 H T a p s B , " 0 J l e o H H ^ e A H ^ p e e B e " A J I M T - x y j a x _ b M a n a x _ _ ^ T p o ^ , 
K H 1 , ( j f . 1 9 2 7 ) , C T p 2U5-2U7 
2 k 5 H J I H U O e r o 6 H J I O n p e K p a c H o 
r j i y 6 o K O H H O M I K ) , K o r j i a n o r a c H e ? c a e T , M T b M a n o J i y H O M H 
p a 3 p y i n M T M a p H B p e M e H , p a c K p o K u i H p o K o r j i a 3 a H C M O T P M M O J I T O , H 
C M O T P H j o j i r o 3 a B O J H y e T c H 6 e c m y M H O M p a K H p o ^ M T H3 c e 6 a 
6 j i e , 4 H H M H n e n a j i f c H H H o 6 p a 3 , < 5 j i e . i H H i i , n e M a j i b H h i f i H c T p o r n i i , icaic 
n e c o K n y c T U H H , n o f i e j i e H H b i H j i y H o f t T y c K J i o B 3 r j i a H y T Ha T e 6 a o r p o -
M H u e r j i a 3 a , a c n y T e H H n p n 3 p a M e H 6 y j i e T c T p o r w f t H n p e i c p a c H u K 
B H J I - B e ^ b T H C 3 M H J i e T n p o n u i o c T e x n o p , K a K y M e p B J i a ^ U K a M M p a , 
M o r y M H i l H c J i a B H M K u a p b 
2kG O H 6 H J I K p a c H B H c n j i e H , H flcen y M O M , H O e M y 3 a x o T e j i o c b 
6 u T b M y ^ p u M M y > n p o c T b i o 6 o r a - M O H y 6 » J i C B O I O T e M H y i o , n e j i o B e -
M e c K y r o ^ y m y . O H . a o j i r o 6 o p o j i c a c ueVi, n o K a no<5e.4MJj O H c z i e j i a j i 
e e p a 6 b i H e K M n o j i o a c m i H a H e e a p M o H u e n n , H o n a n j i a K a j i a , K a K 
n j i a q y T p a 6 u , M n e j i a n e c H i o Ha M y i j O M H C T p a H H O M a 3 b i K e - H B 
3 T M X c j i e 3 a x H B S T H X 3 a r a ^ 0 M H H x n e c H a x x p a H M J i a c B o 6 o ^ y O H 
B H K O J I O J I e f t O M H H S 3 H K B u p B a j i - H O 3 B O H O M u e n e t ! OHa O T p a B J i a j i a 
T M U H H y H o i e i i e r o T o r j a O H n o p a 3 M j i e e c M e p T b i o M H a j T p y n o M 
e e B 0 3 j i B H r J I M B H I I H c a p K o c p a r C T P O M H M X M b i c j i e / i , c B e T J i H X s c e j i a H H f t 
H My B C T B 
H a B O C b M O f i ^ e H b , K o r i a y ^ e ^ o j i b i i i e O H M He M O T J I M J K ^ a T b , 
O H M B e e c p a 3 y n o m j i w K x e H e u a p a , caMO f - i J I K ) 6 M M O H H 3 B c e x T e H , 
n p o c n n y H e e n o M o m M H 3 a IU M I U T a K e w e M o JI o ,4 a O H a 6 H JI a , M T O 
y H a c T H H a 3 B a JI 6u e e ^ e B O M K O H , a T a M 6 u j i a O H a aceHWMHOH H 
u a p H u e H O T O 6 H J I O ,4 a B H O , T H c f l M a J i e T n p o w j i o c T e x n o p , K a K 
O H a y M e p j i a , M H H K T O n e c K a s c e T , K a K OHa 6 u j i a n p e K p a c H a H o 
B 3 r J I H H H Ha n p o 3 p a « H o e n e 6 o , K o r j a n a H e M T O J I B K O I T O n o K a s a j i c a 
o c T p o p o r n i i M e c f l U , n p M c j i y B a f i c a 3 B e a , 4 H o M H O M b i o , K a K T H X O C n M T 
B K 0 J i b i 6 e j i M T B o e J I H T H , n e p e j t H B M c H O B a T B O K ) n e M a j i b o n p e K p a c H O M 
H M H C T O M - H T H Moacemb c K a 3 a T b a B H ^ e j i M O J i o ^ y i o H n p j e K p a c H y i o 
n a p n u y , T y , M T O y n e p j i a y x a c H O i o C M e p T b i o T U C H M V J i e T T o i ' y H a 3 8 4 
H u M e r o He c K a 3 a j i o e e c e p j i u e T u B H ^ a j i j i K u e n B e c e j i b i e 
H i y T O H H n o y j i n u . e , C M O T P A T Ha H e 6 o , C M O T P H T Ha c e d a M p a ^ v -
M T c s i , H eme He y c n e e T p a c c e a T b c a H a H e 6 e o G j i a M K O , - S T H X 
j j i c u e f i H e c y T n o T o i l ace ^ o p o r e H a a a ^ , X O J I O ^ H I J X , o 6 e 3 0 < 5 p a x e H H H X , 
M e p T B H X C M e p T b a c ^ a j i a M X 3 a y r j i o M , a O H M He 3 H a j i M M B e c e j i o I D J I H 
eM H a B c T p e i y 
n e p B O H a M a j b H a a p e j a K U M a 
F e p B b i M B H m e j i c a M b i K c T a p n i H M 
H 3 a H P I M o c T a J i b h u e n o n o p a j K y 
4 e p e 3 M a c u a p b n o x e j i a j i 
n p o r y j i f l T b c a n o r o p o j i y , H H a B H -
C O K H X H o c M J i K a x e r o n o ^ H a j i M p a 6 n 
M n o H e c J i M H a p o ^ r H y j i c n M H b i M 
n p i l B e T C T B E H H O K p M M 8 Jl B e p T e j I M C b 
M e w y H O T T o m M e T O J I O ^ H M P c o 6 a K M , 
M r o p a M M H n o M e T 3 0 j j o T M J i c a Ha c o -
j i H u e M u a p b c n o K O M H O C M O T p e J i Ha 
c o 6 a K , Ha n o m e T , H a 6 e 3 j i H n , H H , 
r p o M K o K p M M a m M f i H a p o i i M raenTajj 
6 e C K p O B H H M H y C T 3 M H 
- P a d H , p a 6 w 
n o c J i e ^ H a a p e j a K U M a 
O H M B H I U J I M , H u a p b o c i a j i c a 
O J ^ M H O J H H B c B o e K n a j i a T e 
O ^ H H B r o p o ^ e O ^ M H B 
u e j i o M M M p e 
- P a 6 b i 1 
4 9 1 
r j i a Ba Y1 11 
H a j i e i c o n o 3 a j i K A B o p u o B H X D S M O B , o c u n a s i H X . a o x ^ e M 3 0 j i o -
T H C T O — K p a C H H X M C K p , n 0 3 a . 4 H n p H 3 e M H C T H X H n j l O C K H X 3CHJIH1U H a p O J 8 
H p a 6 o B , K y T a f l H X B j i H J i O B y w ^ t i M K y H c o B c e i i P O B H H H C 3 e M J i e i 5 , 
A a J i e K o 3a n p e ^ e j i a M H n e c M a H O M n o n e p H e B n i e n n y C T U H H - o n y c T H j i o c b 
B H e B e A o w y r o fies^Hy r a c n y m e e c o j i H u e 4 e p H h i n K p a r i 3 e M J i M yace 
B H M e p M H B a j I Ha H e M CBOM n p 3 M y K ) H TflSCPJjyiO JJHHHKJ, M B H A H O 6 H JJ O , 
K a K o r p o M H O O H O , i caK n j i a h ' e H H O K r p o 3 H o H T H i u H H o f i r p f l ^ y i u e w 
HOMM J i H l l i a j I O O H O , M T U X H M H C T 8 3 M H p e 5? Jl H H a A T O p O ^ O M n O C J i e ^ H H e 
3 By K M , 6 j i a j c e H H o y M H p a i o i u e i o A H A r ^ e - T o M O J I H J I H C B H n e j i H x p e u u , 
H c a e p a c a H H O H c T p a c T B K , n o ^ o f i H o i i r a c H y m e M y c o j i H u y , T e M H e JI H H X 
H H 3 K n e H r j j y 6 o K H e r o j i o c a , B H H 3 y , n a H C B H A H M H X T e p p a c a x , H e i H o 
H r p y C T H O p O K O T a J I H C T p y H H MHOTOMHC J i e H H U X a p $ , H , B 0 3 H O C H C B 
H a j i 3 6 M J i e H H T o p o ^ O M , n o n H p a d H o r a M H n n n i H y i o K p a c o T y e r o x p a w a 
247 H n e c H o n e H H K , C J I H S K H H / K H e 6 y , p a B H H t i c o j i H u y , O A H H O K H K C T O A J I 
H a K p o B j i e c B o e r o j i B o p u a M o r y M w t t H M y ^ p u K u a p t O T P O M H U M H 
r j n a 3 a M H u a p a O H o t f H H M a j i r o p o . 4 , 3eMJiro K H e 6 o , H T B X O E H e x H o c T t i o 
T o r o , K T O n o H a j i B e e , T p e n e T a j i o e r o u a p c T B e H H o e c e p ^ u e K a K 
M a T b , J IK>6HJI O H n p e K p a c H y w 3eMJiK> H K a K AWTR c B o e , J J I O 6 H J I e e 
r i y c T b c n v i T c n o K O H H o B r p f l ^ y m e H H O H H H M e j i o e e K , H 3 B e p i , 
H K a M e H b r i y c T b c n H T c n o K O H H o B r p a ^ y m e H H O H H B e e 3 j i o e , B e e 
^ o 6 p o e , B e e M e p T B o e H acHBoe y c H H T e c n o K O H H o , K O B a p H o K p a c H — 
B He 3 M e H , H B M e p H H X r p e 3 a x a c a j i b T e B p a r o B Y c H H T e , p a 6 n , H 
B C O H H O M B i u e H H H B H O B b n e p e & H B a H T e y s t a c H 6 n n a H B H O B B M e n T a i l T e 
o c B O f i o ^ e y c H H , B e j J H K a f l n y c T H H ? 
A O H H , T e , M T O B H H 3 y , T O M H ^ H C B H n e j i n , M B H e B e ,A O My IO 6 e 3 -
Any n o i p y 3 M J i o c b c o j i p u e , T H X O B M T J I O I O y 6 n p a j i a c b 3 e M J i a , n o r a c j i H 
3 0 J I O T H C T H e H C K p H Ha A B O p i i a X H X p a M a X H 6 e C C J i e A H O KCMe3J IM BO 
M p a K e n j i o c K K e acMJinma H a p o j a H p a f i O B O T P O M H H M H T H X H M H t u a r a i H 
fie^RJia, c o r R y B J i H C t , B H C O K S H H O M b M c j u n p a j i a c H e f i a e r o O 6 M B H -
" M B H H , r o j i y d o H n o K p o B o f i H a a c e H H o e O H O B e j J H u a B o c B e p K H y i o Ha 
3eMJiK> M M JI J i n a p ^ a M H C B O H X T a v i H C T B e H H U x M K p o B , H r p o 3 HHM r O J I O P O M 
c a M O H 6 p c K O H e u H O C T n 6 H J I 8 e r o s e j i n K a a T H O I M H S H K P O X O T H H M H , 
p a c c e S H H U M H O I O H b K S M H , O ^ H H O K H M H , K 8 K A y T l H , O T B e T H J I M e p H H H 
r o p o j 
H o M b K p e n j i a B e e H p M e < 5 j i n c T a j i o H e 6 o H B e e T e M H e e C T B H O -
B h J i a c b 3 e n j i a y T H X J i H c o H H u e 3 B y K H , OAHU 3 a ^ p y r H M y M Hp a JI H 
c o H H H e o r o H b K H , M y c T a j i a s i T t i i a o 6 B O J i a K H B a j i a r o p o A C K o p o B 
r n i u H H e m M p a K e H c M e 3 O H c o B c e M , K d K n p n a p a K , K o i o p h i f i a B J i a e i c H 
T o j i b i c o 4 H e M , H , K a 3 a J i o c b , m o y C B M H X H O T u a p a H a n H H a e T c a 
M O J i M a j i H B H H M 6 e 3 4 0 H H t i H n p o B a j i H y x o j i H T B H e B e ^ O M y i o r j i y d H H y 
M o i K y ^ a - T O H3 M e p H O H r j i y 6 H H H , ^ O J i e T a j i H K He My y c T a j i n e 3 B y K M 
O J I H H O K O I I a p $ H K o M y - T O He c n a j i o c b , K O My — T O 6 H J I O r p y C T H O 
H e s c H H e n a j i b u u 6 j i y s t j i a j i H n o c T p y H a M , H C T P > H U M C J I O J U H M H O 3 B e H e j i n 
H n o c H J i a j i H B O T b v y T y j H B H y i o , c B e T j i o - n p a B ^ H B y i o p e M b ^ y n i H , A J I H 
K O I O p o K H e T C J I O B H8 3FMBOJ.I M e Jl O B e M e C K O M H 3 H K e 3 B e H e JI H C T p y H H , 
C M e f l J i H c b H n j i a K a j i H o H C M - T O 
K T O - T O y M e p Y M O J i K J i a o ^ H H O K a a apepa H o M b n o j i H O B j i a c T H o 
B J i a ^ e j i a 3 e M J i e K H r o p o ^ o M M B C K H O M B AO y T p a H a ^ M P B M H O H 
r p o M a , a o M 6 e 3 M O J i B H o r o r o p o ^ a H e n o ^ B M a c H O T e M H e J I O J H H O K H K C H J I Y S T 
M e j J O B e K a K 3 B e 3 ^ a M <5HJIO o 6 p a m e H O e r o n p e K p a c H o e H r o p j o e 
JIHUO 
( C n H c a H O c o p i i r M H a j i a 25 a B i y c T a 1 SOU r 
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JieoRYiA, A H j p e e B .IliJiLE£.!l_ 
J I H T - x y ^ a j t M a H a x " B e c p a " , N° 1 } (1 9 0 8 ) , cip U 
OH :KMJI H e j i o j i r o , K S K B C F K M J " M e J O B e K , M yMep ^aBHO T H C H M M 
j ieT nporajiM c Tex n o p , KSK OH y M e p , M B O T O J Bcei i X M 3 H H e r o , 
O T e r o uapcTBa M B C J I M K H X , i e j i o c T a j o c i B MMpe C T O J I B K O , C K O J I B K O 
o c T a e T c f l O T rpoMKO cKaaaHHoro c j i o s a Bee nor j ioTMJio BejiHKoe 
6e3M0JiBHe BpeMeHH, H T O J I K O CTpaHHoe K M H e r o X H B G T c p e ^ H Hac 
K a K n p i o p a K , jiHueHHHfi njiOTM , K 8 K MepTBeu, 6e3Ha^e3CHo MmymviK 
Mormibi H MHe xajih e r o n y x j i o e Bcei i M HHKOiiy He H y x H o e , ne -
najiBHO 6poiiHT O H O no M y W O H 3 eMj i e , cpejuH M y j y u x juojieM, noKopHO 
flBJiaeTCH Ha p e ^ K H H H p aBHO^y iHu i i B O B , - M cHOBa y x o ^ H i , neMajiB 
Hoe , o^HHOKoe, K a K MepTBeu, Mmymnii M O T H J I H 
Top^oe H HecMacTHoe H M B , nycTB o c T a n e T c f l O H O jnotfbmeio 
3a6BeHHfl BIJJI uapb OH JCMJI H e ^ o j i r o M yMep 4aBHO TbicaMH JieT 
npomjiH c Tex nop 
y Hero 6HJIO KpacHBoe M cMJJBHoe T e j i o , copa3MepHoe B O Bcex 
MacTf lx C B O H X , H , j i e x a j i JIH OH cnoKoi iHO, OT^aBaacB uapcTBeHHoK 
Ay Me , MJIH 6emeHo r H a j i c a 3a J H K H M H 3 Be p H M M n y C T H H K , B c e r j a 
K a a a j o c t , M T O My3HKa wrpaeT H J I M U O e r o 6 H J I O npeKpacHo I " j i y -
6oKoi4 H O M B H ) , K o r ^ a n o r a c H e T c B e T H TBMa no j iyHo^M pa3pymMT 
M apBi B pe M e H , p a c K p o f i mwpoKO r j i a 3 a , H C M O T P M ^ O J J T O 3a BOJiHyeTcs 
6ecrayMHO MpaK M p o / H T H3 ce6n 6jie,4Htifi M ne^t a JI B HBI F o f ipaa , 6jieji-
H H M , neMajiBHbift M c T p o r u f i , KaK necoK nyc T M H M Hafiej ieHHHfi J IVHOIO 
TycKJio B 3 r J I H H y T Ha Tefisi orpoMHHe r ; i a 3 a , H c v y T e H M npn3T3aveH 
6 y j i e T CTporwft w nt>eKpacFHit J I M K - nejih T E C H I H J J P T nr>ouiJiM c Tex 
n o p , KaK O H yMep 
Jlymuwii H3 Jiro^ei* , O H 6H JI njiacTMTeJieM r o p o ^ a Jiyvmero H3 
r o p o ^ o B , K3KH6 C T O H J I M Ha 3eMJie r j iy6oKOK) H O M B K ) , Korjua n o r a c H e T 
c B e T M T B M a noiyHOMM pa3pymnT napi i BpeM6HK, yRAw B nycTMHio H 
C T 8 H L HeABHKHKO, H CJiyiUaM MOJITO B34pOTHeT <5e3J/OJIBHe HOMK W 
cyyTHUM ryjJOM GecHMCJieHHbix r o j i o c o B B C K O J I K X H C T C J I 3 H 6 K H M B O 3 4 V X 
nvcThiHH JlHKyiomMe , c^e j i ue K P M K H M H p K H i ' cMex M n p o i a s H u e 
.4 O JI T M e BOnJIM, 3BOH UeneH, J1H3T OpyjKMH, BOHHCTBeHHHe M ^MKMe 
3aBhiBaHMH T p y 6 , r o j i o c see H c KM A M HexHap n e c H f l , 6ecnoKOHHaH, 
HexHasi nec i iH o M B M - T O AajieKOF-A&JieKOM O pa>iocTM M r H o BeHhbix 
BCTpeM, o ropeMH BeiHoE pa3JiyKM, o M B e M - T o J K H 3 H M , O M Be ti — T O 
c i i e p T H . MHOTO cKaxeT n y C T H H H T o v y , K T O noHHMaeT niopox n e c K a , 
B3weTaeMoro B e T p o M , H Tpe B O T H U J I j i eneT r H f i K c r o TpocTHHKa, K T O 
B .aojirwe l a c s O ^ H H O K O T O pa3^yMBH B H MM a JI T u c f m e y CTOMy I O B O P V 
MopcKoM B O J I H U , 60JITJIMBOM" x p a H H T e J I B H H U U H e p a 3 ^ e J I B H H X T B M H 
Po 6 j i e ^ H H , H O n p H 3 p a i H H H neMajiBHH 6 y ^ y T npoTflscHue r o j i o c a 
- Be ji B T H C H H M j jeT npouijiH c Te x n o p , Ka K yMep 6 O J I B U I O H M B e c e -
JIHK r o p o z , H Bee , K T O XMJIM B HeM 
OcTajiHCB 6e3HMeHHue KaMHM Ha H M X rpe ioTcf l TIOA coJiHiieM 
BJiacTHTejiBHMixbi 3MeH , a H O M I B , K o r j i a JiyHa 03apMT nyCTBHB M K 
He6y B03HeceT ee T y M a H H u e rpaHMUH, T a x e j i u e KaMHH c^ejiaiOTcH 
B03jHyiHHbIMM H MOJmajJH BO-3 BOHKMMH , Ka K j i e rKMe CHHI, 0JH3KHe K 
npoCyi j i eHHio H c T a H y T O H M ps^aMH H npMMyT JIMMMHy BeJiMHecTBeH-
H H X 3JiaHMfi H xpaMOB, M MepHyK) T e H B 6 p o c f l T Ha r o j i y 6 o K necoK 
M Heno^BM^cHbie , oKpy rj io-JiOMaHHue TeHM 3aTpenemyT np iopaKOM 
^ a j i e K o f i M Myac^oK 2CM3HM B (paHTacTMMecKMX oiepTaHHSix C B O M X OHM 
flBJIT 0(5pa3 JIKlJieH H 3KHBOTHHX, M MHO T O yBH^MfflB TH CTpaHHO CH8-
KOMbix J I M U , H e n o ^ B M H O p a c n p o c T e p T H X HB necKe E C T B T a M K B M e H B , 
Hcn'ep6jieHHwM O(5JIOMOK K O J I O H H U , OH 6eccMJiBHO M TaacKO onepe f l Ha 
j p y r M e O K p y r j i u e K B M H H , H Kaac^yro H O M B , K o r ^ a c B e T M T j i y H a , OH 
nocjiyniHO l e p T H T Ha necice orpoMHHR H rpo3HHi! o6pa3 v w e p i e r o 
uapa B O T npPMan, c T p o r o npeKpacHas JIMHWA H O C S H jroa , B O T 
CKOpfiHO CTKCHVTUP U8pCTBeHHH6 r y 6 b l , BOT M e p H 8 H 6opO>ia B 
O K p y r j H x 3aBHTKax - o r p o M H s s , r po3Ho KpacHBas r o j i o B a Ha 
r o p ^ o HSorHyToi ! nee 
TaK B T8HHCTB6HHOM IlOJieTe BpPMe H pOJHKTCfl CO CMepTB 
?H3Hb 
JIeoHM4 AH^peeB 
1 5 $e BpaJiH 1 SCm 
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^0HH : a_AH_4£ee_B "naMflTM Bjia,a>iMKpa MagypnHa (Via l a c T H O r o 
H*£.h£L*l (Cri6 1 906) 
2 BnepBue y3Ha . i a Bjia^MMMpa Ma3ypnHa B T O M xe TaraHCKot i 
TiopbMe , B KOTopoti e r o no BecHj i^ Cpe^H j p y i H X n o j H i i m e c i c H X 
- doji tmeio qacT t io HOJIOAUX padonwx M cTy jeHTOB - O H c p a 3 y 
BH^ejIflJICH SHeprMMHblM JIMUOM CBOHM, CMeJIOB npOCTOTOB H K3KOK-T0 
0C06eHH0J5 BHyiHHT6JItHOCTIiK) 3BK6THO 6bIJI0, MTO He TOJlbKO Ha 
TOBapnmeM C B O M X , HO H Ha TiopeMHyio HH3myio MHHMCTpauiiro O H 
^e f i cTBOBa j i noKopsiiouie Bee e r o 3Haj iM, Bee BHMMSTeJIHO npwcJiymH-
B a j i u c b , K o r j a O H T O B O P H J , H c o B e T O B a j i v c h c H H V TrapeMHbie C T O -
p o x a , Te caMue , Bepo f lTHo , M T O BnocJie^cTBHH C T P O F J I M He ro 
aaaijiOT, jiacKOBO Ha3HBajin e r o B o j i c a e K , r o B o p m i v o HeM C 
yj ibi6KOH, H 6 O C5HJ O H Bece j ; H J I K 6 H J I myTKTb, - H O H C HeKOTopbiM 
onaceHneM B T O xe BpeMH CnoKoftHo H yBepeHHO OTBcaa ^ p y r n x 
3aKJiK3MeHHux B MX KaMepu noc j i e n p o r y j i K H , BOJIO^KD OHM M H T K O 
ynpamHBa JIH , M c j i y M a j i o c b , M T O see yx.e 3 a n e p T H , a O H O J I M H XOAVIT 
no Koppw^opy M l a r j ! H ^ H B a e T K TOBapumaM B OKomeMvn n o j M o p r H e ? , 
Bece j io noicaaceT 6ejibie 3y6bi H t p i iKHeT M T O - i i K 6 y , f l b TaKoe n p o c T o e , 
j p y x e c K o e , HHor^a cMennoe Aaxe, O T v e r o j ie rMe c T a H e T Ha cep^ue 
W Maine B c e r o O H 3 a 6 e r a j i K H O B H H K 8 M H B ^ p y r w x OTHOineHHSX O H 
3a<5oTnjicH o TOBapwiuax ^ o c T a B a j i MM 6 y M a r y , y c T p a H B a j i n e p e -
nucKy c po^HUMM, cHa6yaTb "Tej ie tbonoM" 
no BH^y Bjia^MMMp Ma3ypHH 6HJI crcopee n o x o s Ha p a f i o M e r o , 
MeM Ha c T y ^ e H T a , H O C M J I nw.ayaK noBepx cwneM py6axM H H e S o j i u o K 
cepHH i c a p T y 3 H K PocTy O H 6UJI c p e ^ H e r o , H O niHpoKonjieM , KopeaacT 
M, BHJiHMO , OMeHb KpenOK M TOJIOC MMejI 3 By M H bl ? H CHJIBHbJH H effie 
T O J I B K O n p o f i u B a J I M C B <5opo^a M V C M B Ta ran i cy O H 6HJI nepeBej ieH 
H3 ByTbipcKo^ TropbMH, r.4e e r o c H S K O T O P H M H TOBspninaMH no.4Bepr;iM 
3 BepC KOMy H36neHHK) y O J H O T O M3 H 3 6 H T H X H3M9 TiaCB MaXOTKB, a 
Ma3ypHH Boo6me c T a j i c j i a 6 e e 3^opoBbeM K y r e He M O T neTb A 
pahbine ne j i 
Flo y T p a M , i c o u a TiopbMa npocuna j iac b , nepBUM TOBapHmn 
HBMHHaJlH BHKJIHKaTB MBSypMHa npOCTO, J O J I K H O 6bITb, x o i e j i o c b 
ycJibixaTb e r o B c e u a AO6%>HH H icaK— T O 3By K O M C B O H I I o 6 H a 4 e x n B a -
IOIUMM r c a o c M i co r j i a Ha n p o r y j i K y O H B H X O J H J I , TO 0 6 OTOM AIO»HO CSJHJIO 
3 ^ o r a ^ a T b c f l no K P H K B H , / KOTopue, C K B O 3 B pemeTKH O K O H , n a ^ a j i n 
K He My B O ABop Vi B O 3 Bpaa.ajiM c B Ha3aA BecejibiM a x o n 
noc j i e BenepHen npoBepKH, Korjua Tiopbra 3aT>ixa j i a , Ma3ypnH 
MKTaji r a 3 e T y HaMiiHa^ocb S T O C T O T O , M T O O ^ H O 3a ^ p y r n ) " X J I O -
najiw o K H a H Me v i - H M6y>i b T O J I O C npoTflxHO H neByMe BHKjinKaj i 
- ToBapHUH, co6HpaMTecb ' 
K HeMy n p H c o e j i H H H J I C H ^ p y r o f r r o j i o c , TaKoii see npoTH^HHH M n e s y -
MH8 M j e cHTKM r o j i o c o B , nepe j iMBaHcb , M H O T O K p B T H O nOBTOpflHCb 
3XOM, T9KHM CHJbHUM CpejIH T J i a ^ K H X TIOpeMHblX CTeH, CJIMBajIHCb B 
HeacHbii i , i t y a u K a j i b H u i i K J I H K 
- ToBapnmn, c o f i n p a f i T e c b 1 
BHJIO 3TO 3HMOB , M H H n O ^ O K Q H H H K H BCe B3Jie3aiIH Ten^io o>neTbie 
O ^ H H TOJibKO MasypHH o c T a B a j i c f l B C B o e M H e M 3 M e H H O M n w ^ i a K e M 
p y C a x e . Bo3j ie c e f i s O H cTaBHJi JiaMiioMKy H HaMHHaJI MHTaTb 
3apaHee OTMeMeHHue MM MecTa - no ycJioBHHM MecTa Kax^oe C J I O B O 
HysHO 6HJIO BbiKpHKMBaTb OT^e j i bHo , COJIBOIOIO nay3oM OrpaHMMMBaH 
e r o O T cJieAY lome r o c j iOBa , H npoMecTb Bee 6HJIO HeB03MoacHO 
3 H H K O v A a paHbnie He ^ y M a j i , M T O r a 3 e T y MOJKHO I H T B T B T B K 
MHTepecrio, Ka K M H T a JI ee B JI a j i H M H P Ma3ypHH K a x ^ o e C J I O B O O H 
npoH3HOCMJi cBoeo6pa3HO, pe3KO no^qepKHBaa H cMeuiHoe, H n e j i e n o e , 
M TparMMecicoe B TMinMHe H O M M , K o r ^ a B H H 3 y T O J I B K O c icpunej i 3 a -
pscaBjieHHbiH cpoHapb, npocTbie ra3eTHHe C J I O B B B3puBa j iFCb , K B K 
6 O M 6 H , 3 By M a JI H , Karc cMex caTaHH 0co6eHHO cTapaTeJibHO Bbi roBa-
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pwBaji Ma3ypnH rpoMKwe T H T Y J I H , He Bbinycicaa n3 H H X H H c j ioBa 
- H C K O J J B K O He nucaTb j i y p H o r o 06 S T H X T M Ty JI a X H H H M T O I H H X 
Hocnre j i s ix H X , x y x e T O T O , M T O n o j i y M a j i o c B y Ma3ypHHa, - He 
6y^eT 
KaK pa3 B 3TO Bpenfl BHineji cpeBpaJIBCKH# MaHHtpecT H H a M a u o c i 
ra3eTHoe J I H K O B a H M e no noBo^y ^apoRSHHiix c B o f i o i B TfopbMe, Kyi ta 
npa3jnHHMHue c j ioBa n p n x o ^ m i H C K B O 3 B ?ejie3HVio pemeTKy, oco6eHHO 
MyBCTBOBajiacB H X HanBHaa, c j i e n a a J I O X B , - a K o r j a MHTaJI H X 
Ma3ypHH, K O JISCH n p H c o e ^ H H H J I C H o T re H o K T a K o r o &e HaHBHoro H 
c j i e n o r o n p e ^ a T e j i t c T B a OAHanAu cjjyMHJiocB y x e no34Ho BenepoM, 
M T O no Tiop b Me npomej] KaKoM-TO 6ecnoKO^HUn uiyM, w u H o m e H a M a JI H 
rpeBOXHO Bur j ia^b iBaTB « 3 O K O H M paccnpamn BaTB 0 n p M M H H e M 
Ma3ypKH KpHKHyj] 
- ycnoKOHTecB, TOBapnmM 3 T O O M C B H ^ H O p e ^ a K T o p u npw-
HUIH 3a H 3 M H , M T O 6 n p n r j i a c H T B Hac B Hapo^Hbie npe^cTaBHTeJIM 1 
OH B e p H O n O H H M a JI 3H3MeHne .aapoBaHHbix C B O 6 O J M r a j i e H t K o r o 
^eraeBoro jiHKOBaHHfl no n o B o j y H X 
TaKHM 6HJJ Bjia.4HMnp Ma3ypHH B TiopBMe , H j a i e y i o JOBHue, 
3 T H 6ojiBHHe H cJia6bie >ie T H , JIIO6HJIM e r o Ho T a K M He Bbiuieji O H 
H 3 TaraHCKoi i TiopiMH Korjua e r o cy^HJiw B nepBun p a 3 , O H ^ e p x a j i -
cs c cyJibflMH pe3K0 H roBopHJi npaBJiv , T e . , M T O HejiBSfl r e B c e r o 
S T O T O cHHTaTB H BnpaBJiy cyJioM Pa3iipa3ceHHue cy^BH n p n r o B o p n ^ n 
e r o K BHcraeM Mepe Haica3aHHS, Kaxoe eMy no j a r a j i o c t - K n o j y T o p a 
H J I H >n By M r o i i a M 3aKJiK)MeHHfl C H ^ e j i O H B O P J I O B C K O H Tiop B M e , n o T O M 
n o n a j i B M O C K O B C K H H yMacTOK, a OTTyija pane H H H npn conpoTHBJieHHH 
nojiMUMH - Bee B T 7 xe T a r a H K y He 3Haio, KQK O H . j e p x a j i c f l npn 
B T O P H M H O M p a 3 6 Hpa Te JI B c T B e , H O Ayua.10, M T O no n p e w e n i y O H He 
npHHa^Jieacaji K MHCJiy noicopHbix, H p y c c K o e npaBocyJ ine , K B K H 
pyccKyio nojiHUHio, B c i p e n a j i cflHHaKOBO - opyaeneM noj iHuef icKHX 
O H He p a H H j i , a H 3 c y j e f t K o r o - H n 6 y ^ t , 6 N T B Mo:t;eT, H 3 a ^ e j i 
C J I O B O M , H OHH eTO - yfiHJJH 
Ka3HHJiH e r o B Ta raHice , Ha O J H O M H 3 Tex ^ B o p o B , OTKy^a 
T a K M a c T o nepeKJiHKajjeH O H C TOBapwmaMH, B T a r a H K e , r ^e B O ^ H O W 
H 3 KaMep c H ^ e j i B T O xe B p e M H e r o MJiajraHH 6 p a T , H M K O J I S H OH 
6UJI 6o j ieH - y Hero eme He 3as:HJia H rHOHJiact paHa - C M J I B H O 
H c x y ^ a j i H noc j ie j iHwe c j ioBa e r o 6 H J I H n e p e ^ a f i re MaTepw, M T O a 
yMep cnoKOHHO 3a JieHBrn 6 U J I H a H s T y 6 n K u a , OJIWH H3 y r o j o B H H x 
apecTaHTOB , H e r o i caJIKHMH nojUKynjienHHMH p •/ K a w H 6HJia npepBaHa 
X H 3 H B Bjia^HMHpa Ma3ypwHa l e p e a 15 M H H y T Te j io 6HJIO n o j i o ^ e H o 
B r p o 6 H H 6 M e A J I E H H O OTnpapj ieHo Ha BaraHBKOBCKoe KJia.a6Hme TaK 
4 O C T O R H O caMoro c e f i f l 3aBepniHji cy.4 cBoe .aejio 
Jia, O H yMep cnoKOHHO Be^Haa Poccua 1 OcnpoTe j i a f l M a n 1 
OTHHMaroT O T Te6f l T B O H X jjyMniHX ^eTew, B K T I O M B H p B y T TBoe c e p j i u e 
Kp O B a B bl M B C X O A H T COJIHUe TBOeH CBOOO^bl, - HO OHO B 3 0 H ^ e T , O H O 
B 3 o m e T 1 H K o r ^ a cTaHeuiB in c B o 6 o ^ H a , He 3 a 6 y ^ B T e x , K T O OT^aj j 
3a Te6a 3 : H 3 H B Tbi T B e p i o no MH n i b H M e H a C B O H X najiaMew - coxpaHa 
B naMHTM H X A O 6 JiecTHux i e p T B , o6 B e H HX JiaClCOIl, O M O K HX CJje3aMH 
HarpaJ ia X H B H M - J I K 6 O B B H yBaaceHHe, H a r p a z a naBmHM B 6OIO -
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PyKoni-icHbifl Q T ^ e J r o c y ^ a p c T B e H H o r i Yly6JMHHOM E n 6 j n o T e K n MM 
M E CaJTHKOBa- le^pHHa & 263 H B £ p . H 3 £ H ( f _ 6 l I " 1 T 
3 BHHMaTeJBHO npocMOTpeji p o j t t A 6 6 a T a , BbiMepKHyji Bee , M T O 
MaJio-Maj i icKM 3ByMHT p e 3 K o , M c ^ e j i a j i j B e - T p w noscHHTe^ tHue 
BCTfiBKH M j i e j i a a Bee O T O , H eme pa3 y 6 e ^ m i c 5 i , hacicoj ibKo B e JI M KO 
Hejiopa3yMeHMe, HacKOJitKO HenpaBa u e H 3 y p a , ecJiM B S T O M O T M S H H O M 
Mej ioBeKe, H C K P S H H G M xpHCTHaHMHe H npeKpacHQM n a c T u p e , OHa MOJceT 
ycMOTpeTb M T O - J H 6 O Bpax^e f iHoe npaBOC J i aBHoi i lie p K B M H J H x p n c T H -
ancTBy 
B O T MOM coo f ipa t eHHH no cymecTBy AviKOuy X a r r a p T y , KOTopnii 
A B j i f l e T c f l HocHTe jeM H e K o e r o , HeopraHH30BaHHoro K O C M H M ecico r o 
H a n a j i a , a n p o T M B o n o c T a B J I H K TBep^o p e j m r n o 3 H o r o MejioBeica, B 
H3BecTHOM cMHcie o p r a H M 3 o B a H H y t o xymy TojibKO 3TMM a M O r y c o -
x p a H H T i paBHOBScne Bpas ie f iHhix Hanaj i H He ^ B T I B p y K M X a r r a p T a 
C J I M U I K O M JierKyio n o 6 e ^ y . E C J I M <5H H orpaHMMMJicfl npoTMBonocTaBjieHneM 
X a r r a p T y ocpcpHn.HajibHoro cBameHHMica, c T p o r o r o 6jirocTHTeJIH K S H O H H -
M6CKHX n p a B H j i , s OKa3aji 6u nj ioxyra ycjiyry uepKBH M npoaBHJi 6u 
Ty CKpblTyK) HO B TO BpeMfl H BSMeTHyiO TeH^eHUH03HOCTB , npOTHB 
KOTopoK B o o p y s a e T c f l ueH3ypa MOM non - M e JI o Be K oneHb xopoaiMH 
T o , M T O O H r p y 6 o B a T B B i i p a i s H H S X , o6iHCHJieTc«i Ka K cpe^o io , T a K 
H BpeM6H6M Be^b .aejio n p o w c x o ^ H T B 1 780 r o j y , B r i y x o v MecTe^pce 
BpeTaHCKoro n o t f e p e x b f l 
• • 
Boo6me, e c j i n B H B C M O T P H T G C B 6es npe^iy 6e TKA e H H H B Moero A6<5aTa, 
TO BH He C M O I P T P He 01 I i eTHTt T O ' " HfiCTOfiMHBOCTH H T B e p ^ O C T H , C 
K S K O H A66aT npoBojiHT cBoe pej inrMOSHo-jnof ioBHoe oTHoneHne K 
J I K U A M K a x ^ H f i H e o a c T H i i i t , K T O 6U O H H H 6UJI , O J H H O K H H X a r r a p T 
B fiauiHe MJIM orpadJieHHtie X a r r a p T O M ace pu6aKM, BHSHBasT B HeM 
My B C T B O aKTMBHOTO COCTpa^aHMSI TA K KaXJOMy OH CTpeMHTCH Ha 
noMomt O c y x j j a a pu6aKOB 3a T O , M T O O H M depyT Aenhrvi, O H He 
MO^eT He c o c T p a i i a T b MX 6e,aHOCTM, y c T a j i o c T M O T paf ioTH 
H HaKoneu , B nocie^Hioio M M H y T y , 3a6HBaa o c e 6 e , ( O H TepaeT 4 0 m ) 
OH npocMT X a r r a p T a Bee o Tex xe oCMxeHHbix MM JHOAUX 
• • * 
MHe OMeHb -saj ib, M T O MOM M M P H H H CPHJIOCOCPCKMM T p y ^ , cTOjib jiaJieKMH 
O T Henocpe^cTBeHHHX XHTeficKHX 6 H T B , BCTpeMaeT TaKne Heoxn4aHHue 
npenHTcTBHfl 
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